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/gAAABYcfrUOe/Tqw/TR6/jG0d2O1G+7Lf/YD5vd2umvmTRvXlXs83d4pI+hXU6L5LTzXB9ncDRt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" transform="matrix(0.24 0 0 0.24 2.2643 6.6308)">
  </image>
  <g>
   <polygon class="st1" points="325.8,281.3 325.8,253.6 323,253.6 323,261 321.6,261 321.6,256.5 321.2,256.5 321.2,254.8 
    320.6,254.8 320.6,255.8 319,255.8 319,281.3    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="373.2" y="253.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 747.155 507.8908)" class="st2" width="0.8" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="341.2,268.1 341.2,265.3 345.1,265.3 345.1,271.2 338.5,271.3 338.5,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="334.7,267.4 334.7,265.3 333.4,265.3 333.4,262.9 330.8,262.9 330.8,261.2 333.5,261.2 335,262.5 
     335,263.7 337,263.7 337,267.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="327.7,264.4 330.8,264.4 330.8,262.9 333.4,262.9 333.4,265.3 334.7,265.3 334.7,267.4 337,267.4 
     337,263.7 337.9,263.7 337.9,262.2 342.4,262.2 342.4,258.5 345.1,258.5 345.1,265.3 341.2,265.3 341.2,268.1 338.5,268.1 
     338.5,271.3 334.1,271.4 334.1,270.6 333.2,270.6 333.2,269.8 333.8,269.8 333.8,269.1 333.2,269.1 333.2,268.1 333.5,268.1 
     333.5,267.3 330.4,267.3 330.4,271.4 327.7,271.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="333.5,267.3 333.5,268.1 333.2,268.1 333.2,269.1 333.8,269.1 333.8,269.8 333.2,269.8 
     333.2,270.6 334.1,270.6 334.1,271.4 330.4,271.4 330.4,267.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="223.1,272.9 223.1,271.3 225.7,271.3 225.7,274.8 221.3,274.9 221.3,272.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="218.8,272.5 218.8,271.2 217.9,271.2 217.9,269.9 216.2,269.9 216.2,268.8 218,268.8 219,269.6 
     219,270.3 220.3,270.3 220.3,272.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="214.1,270.7 216.2,270.7 216.2,269.9 217.9,269.9 217.9,271.2 218.8,271.2 218.8,272.5 
     220.3,272.5 220.3,270.3 220.9,270.3 220.9,269.4 224,269.4 224,267.2 225.7,267.2 225.7,271.3 223.1,271.3 223.1,272.9 
     221.3,272.9 221.3,274.9 218.4,274.9 218.4,274.4 217.8,274.4 217.8,273.9 218.2,273.9 218.2,273.5 217.8,273.5 217.8,272.9 
     218,272.9 218,272.4 215.9,272.4 215.9,274.9 214.1,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="218,272.4 218,272.9 217.8,272.9 217.8,273.5 218.2,273.5 218.2,273.9 217.8,273.9 217.8,274.4 
     218.4,274.4 218.4,274.9 215.9,274.9 215.9,272.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="336.8" y="261.9" class="st7" width="2.4" height="5.3"/>
    <polygon class="st8" points="324.7,262.4 328.7,262.4 328.7,268 324.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st9" points="340.8,274.3 342.6,274.3 342.6,270.5 345.5,270.5 345.5,286.2 338.7,286.3 338.7,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st10" points="324.7,273.9 328.7,268 334.9,268 334.9,262.4 335.5,262.4 335.5,268 336.8,268 336.8,267.1 
     339.2,267.1 345.5,267.1 345.5,270.5 342.6,270.5 342.6,274.3 340.8,274.3 338.7,275.4 338.7,286.3 324.7,286.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="345.4" y="267.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 699.2989 548.8406)" class="st11" width="8.5" height="13.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="350.5" y="268.7" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="278.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="272" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="272" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="275.3" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="278.6" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <polygon class="st13" points="354.2,281.7 354.2,290.5 342.8,290.6 342.8,281.7      "/>
     <path class="st14" d="M342.8,281.7h11.4v-14.6h-5.1v-1.2h-1.7v1.2h-2.5v6.3h-2.1V281.7z M350.5,278.6h3.1v1.6h-3.1V278.6z
       M350.5,275.3h3.1v1.6h-3.1V275.3z M350.5,272h3.1v1.6h-3.1V272z M350.5,268.7h3.1v1.6h-3.1V268.7z M346.2,278.6h0.9v1.6h-0.9
      V278.6z M346.2,275.3h0.9v1.6h-0.9V275.3z M346.2,272h0.9v1.6h-0.9V272z M346.2,268.7h0.9v1.6h-0.9V268.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="362.1" y="261" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 726.5471 541.0797)" class="st15" width="2.4" height="19.1"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="272.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="274.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="264.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="261.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="266.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <path class="st16" d="M362.1,260v21.8l5.1,0V260H362.1z M362.4,278.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.7z M362.4,278.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.1z
       M362.4,277.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V277.5z M362.4,276.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.9z M362.4,276.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.3z M362.4,275.6h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V275.6z M362.4,275h1.6v0.3h-1.6V275z M362.4,274.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V274.4z M362.4,273.8h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.8z M362.4,273.2
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.2z M362.4,272.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V272.5z M362.4,271.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.9z M362.4,271.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.3z
       M362.4,270.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.7z M362.4,270.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.1z M362.4,269.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V269.4z M362.4,268.8h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V268.8z M362.4,268.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V268.2z M362.4,267.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267.6z M362.4,267h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267z M362.4,266.3
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V266.3z M362.4,265.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.7z M362.4,265.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.1z M362.4,264.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V264.5z
       M362.4,263.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.9z M362.4,263.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.2z M362.4,262.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V262.6z M362.4,262h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V262z M362.4,261.7v-0.3h1.6v0.3H362.4z"/>
     <rect x="361.8" y="260" class="st17" width="0.3" height="21.8"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st18" points="25.3,284.2 24.3,284.2 24.3,281.9 23.6,281.1 23.6,280.3 21.5,280.3 21.5,279.8 24.6,279.8 
     24.6,278.8 27.2,278.8 27.2,281.2 25.3,281.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st19" points="23.6,280.3 23.6,281.1 24.3,281.9 24.3,284.2 25.3,284.2 25.3,281.2 27.2,281.2 27.2,286.5 
     21.5,286.5 21.5,280.3     "/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st20" points="223.3,280.1 197.3,280.1 197.3,262.3 206.6,262.3 208.7,262.3 208.7,264.2 213.9,264.2 
    213.9,268.4 215.9,268.4 215.9,257.8 220.4,257.8 220.4,268.6 223.6,268.6    "/>
   <g>
    <rect x="23.4" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="19.7" y="277.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="25.2" y="278" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="19" y="275.5" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="269" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="28.5" y="278" class="st12" width="0.4" height="4.6"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="273.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="18.1" y="276.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="2.5"/>
    <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="32.9,267.5 33.1,267.5 33.1,266.1 35.8,266.1 35.8,292.9 32.9,292.9 32.9,268.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M17,277.4v15.5h3.7v-19h-0.8v0.7h-1.4v-0.7h-0.7v-0.7h-2v7.7h0.9V275h0.8v2.3H17z M19.7,277.4h0.4v1.8h-0.4
     V277.4z M19,275.5h0.3v1.2H19V275.5z M18.1,276.8h0.4v2.5h-0.4V276.8z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="23.3,268.6 23.7,268.6 23.7,269.8 24,269.8 24,270.6 23.3,270.6     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M5.8,278v14.9h7.2V278H5.8z M12,280.4h0.3v1.6H12V280.4z M11.3,280.4h0.3v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10.7,280.4h0.3
      v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10,280.4h0.3v1.6H10V280.4z M9.3,280.4h0.3v1.6H9.3V280.4z M8.6,280.4h0.3v1.6H8.6V280.4z M7.9,280.4h0.3
      v1.6H7.9V280.4z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M13.1,278v14.9h2.3v-20.3h-1v0.6H5.8v4.9H13.1z M14.7,274H15v6.8h-0.4V274z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M21.6,275.9v17h10v-24.8h-0.3v3.3h-0.5v1.1h0.3v6.7h-0.7v-2.6h-2.9v-2.6H27v-3.5h-3h-0.7h-0.4v4.9h-0.5v0.5
     H21.6z M28.5,278h0.4v4.6h-0.4V278z M25.2,278h0.5v0.9h-0.5V278z M23.4,271.4h0.4v0.7h-0.4V271.4z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M31.5,268.1v24.8h1.3v-24.8H31.5z M31.9,273.9h0.5v0.9h-0.5V273.9z M31.9,271.4h0.5v0.9h-0.5V271.4z
      M31.9,269.9V269h0.5v0.9H31.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="21.6,273.9 21.6,275.9 21.6,292.9 20.7,292.9 20.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="15.8,272.6 15.8,273.2 15.8,280.9 16.6,280.9 16.6,275 17.5,275 17.5,277.4 17,277.4 17,292.9 
     15.4,292.9 15.4,272.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="202.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="204.6" y="269.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="200.7" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.1" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="266.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="198.5" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="268.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.7" y="269.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="195.8,265.8 195.6,265.8 195.6,265.3 193.8,265.3 193.8,274.9 195.8,274.9 195.8,266.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M206.4,269.4v-0.8h0.6v2.1h0.6v-2.8h-1.4v0.3h-0.5v0.3h-1v-0.3h-0.5v6.8h2.6v-5.6H206.4z M204.9,270h-0.2
     v-0.6h0.2V270z M205.4,269.1h-0.2v-0.4h0.2V269.1z M206,270h-0.3v-0.9h0.3V270z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="202.4,259 202.1,266.2 202.1,266.7 201.9,266.7 201.9,266.9 202.4,266.9     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M209.4,269.6v5.3h5v-5.3H209.4z M210.1,271H210v-0.6h0.2V271z M210.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.1,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.1,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.5,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M213,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M214.4,269.6v-1.7h-5.9v-0.2h-0.7v7.3h1.6v-5.3H214.4z M208.3,270.6h-0.3v-2.4h0.3V270.6z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M203,268.9v-0.2h-0.4v-1.8h-0.3h-0.5h-2.1v1.3h-0.3v0.9h-2v0.9H197v-2.4h0.2v-0.4h-0.3v-1.2h-0.2v8.9h6.9
     v-6.1H203z M198.8,271.2h-0.3v-1.6h0.3V271.2z M201.1,269.9h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V269.9z M202.3,267.5h-0.3v-0.3h0.3V267.5z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M195.8,266.1v8.9h0.9v-8.9H195.8z M196.4,268.4h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V268.4z M196.4,267.6h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V267.6z
      M196.1,266.7v-0.3h0.4v0.3H196.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="203.6,268.1 203.6,268.9 203.6,274.9 204.2,274.9 204.2,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="207.6,267.7 207.6,267.9 207.6,270.6 207,270.6 207,268.5 206.4,268.5 206.4,269.4 206.7,269.4 
     206.7,274.9 207.8,274.9 207.8,267.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="297.3" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="301.7" y="261.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="295" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="302.6" y="259.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="253" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="291.2" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="4.5"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="303.6" y="260.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="311.8" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="314.3" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.1" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="313.4" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="312.6" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="307.7" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.7"/>
    <rect x="310.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="286.4,251.5 286.1,251.5 286.1,250.2 282.9,250.2 282.9,276.5 286.4,276.5 286.4,252.2     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M304.8,261.3V259h1v5.7h1v-7.6h-2.4v0.7h-0.9v0.7h-1.7v-0.7h-0.9v18.7h4.5v-15.2H304.8z M302.1,263h-0.4
     v-1.8h0.4V263z M303,260.6h-0.4v-1.2h0.4V260.6z M304,263.1h-0.5v-2.4h0.5V263.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="297.9,252.6 297.4,252.6 297.4,253.9 297,253.9 297,254.6 297.9,254.6     "/>
    <path class="st5" d="M299,259.9v-0.5h-0.6v-4.8h-0.5H297h-3.6v3.5h-0.6v2.5h-3.5v2.6h-0.8v-6.6h0.4v-1.1h-0.6v-3.3H288v24.3
     h11.9v-16.7H299z M291.6,266.4h-0.5v-4.5h0.5V266.4z M295.6,262.7H295v-0.9h0.6V262.7z M297.8,256.1h-0.5v-0.7h0.5V256.1z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M286.4,252.2v24.3h1.6v-24.3H286.4z M287.5,258.7h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V258.7z M287.5,256.3h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V256.3z
      M286.9,253.9V253h0.6v0.9H286.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="299.9,257.9 299.9,259.9 299.9,276.5 300.9,276.5 300.9,257.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="306.8,256.6 306.8,257.1 306.8,264.7 305.8,264.7 305.8,259 304.8,259 304.8,261.3 305.4,261.3 
     305.4,276.5 307.2,276.5 307.2,256.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st26" points="124,274.9 124,301.3 121.9,301.4 121.9,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="121.9" y="268.6" class="st27" width="2.8" height="6.3"/>
    <rect x="119.3" y="268.6" class="st28" width="2.7" height="6.3"/>
    <polygon class="st29" points="121.9,274.9 121.9,301.4 119.3,301.6 119.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="116.2,275.4 116.2,269.7 117.3,268.6 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="117.3,274.9 117.3,301.7 116.2,301.8 116.2,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st31" points="119.3,274.9 119.3,301.6 117.3,301.7 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="117.3" y="268.6" class="st27" width="1.9" height="6.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="265.7" y="247.3" class="st32" width="9.1" height="28"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="269.9,244 269.9,246.7 270.7,246.7 270.7,244.1 274.7,245.6 274.7,247.3 265.7,247.3 265.7,246 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="269.9,246.7 269.9,244 270.2,243.9 270.7,244.1 270.7,246.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st34" points="47.1,278.7 47.4,279 47.4,284.2 47.1,284.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st35" points="47.1,284.9 47.1,284.2 47.4,284.2 47.4,284.8 53.5,284.8 53.5,279.6 53.9,279.6 53.9,286.5 
     55.2,286.5 55.2,289.3 56.7,289.3 56.7,286 58.2,286 58.2,282 64.1,282 64.1,304.4 38,304.4 38,284.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st36" points="65,271.9 65,275.8 62.1,275.8 62.1,265.5 67.6,265.5 67.6,271.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st37" points="68.4,263.7 68.4,288.8 67.6,288.8 67.6,271.9 67.6,265.5 67.6,263.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st38" points="62.1,275.8 65,275.8 65,271.9 67.6,271.9 67.6,288.8 62.1,288.8     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="322.1" y="281" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 650.111 571.4973)" class="st39" width="6" height="9.6"/>
    <path class="st40" d="M321.8,283.1v2.1h-1.3v1.7h1.3v1.9h-1.3v8.4h9.7v-22.5h-8.1v1.2h1.2v3.6h-1.4v2h-1.3v1.7H321.8z
      M325.3,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288z M325.3,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M325.3,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z M322.4,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288
     z M322.4,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M322.4,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z"/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st3" points="93.2,279.6 93.2,272.7 90.6,272.7 90.6,275.1 89.2,275.1 89.2,271.1 87.2,271.1 87.2,266.5 
    83.9,266.5 83.9,279.6    "/>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="84.9" y="274.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 173.2929 550.1442)" class="st41" width="3.5" height="1.8"/>
     
      <rect x="90.9" y="281.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 183.2358 565.7406)" class="st41" width="1.5" height="2.8"/>
     
      <rect x="72.5" y="279.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 161.2998 563.8973)" class="st42" width="16.3" height="4.6"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="85.6" y="282.8" class="st12" width="2.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="78.9" y="280.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="80.9" y="281.1" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="73.4" y="279.8" class="st12" width="0.7" height="2.3"/>
     <path class="st43" d="M61,291.8l7.3,0v-8.9h0.8v-3.5h0.9v3.8h1.6v-3.4h0.7v5.1h17.9v-3h-6.7v-2.7h-5.9v-1.9h-3.3v1.5h-0.9v-1.6
      h-1.1h-4.5v5h-1v4.4h-1.1v-4.1h-0.4V280H61V291.8z M85.6,282.8h2.6v0.9h-2.6V282.8z M80.9,281.1h0.7v0.9h-0.7V281.1z
       M78.9,280.7h1v2.4h-1V280.7z M73.4,279.8h0.7v2.3h-0.7V279.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st44" points="69.1,282.9 69.1,279.4 70.1,279.4 70.1,283.1 71.6,283.1 71.6,279.8 72.4,279.8 72.4,284.9 
      90.3,284.9 90.3,286 90.3,291.8 68.3,291.8 68.3,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st45" points="90.3,284.9 95.3,284.9 95.3,291.9 90.3,291.8 90.3,286      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st46" d="M88.2,277.3h1.1v-4.2h-5.7v4.2H88.2z M85.9,275.5h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V275.5z M88.2,275.4h-0.9v-1.1h0.9V275.4z
      "/>
     <path class="st47" d="M88.2,278h-4.6v1.2v2.7h6.7v3h5.1V278h-4.9v1.2h-2.3V278z M91.1,281.9h0.7v1.7h-0.7V281.9z"/>
     <rect x="83.6" y="277.3" class="st48" width="4.6" height="0.7"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="121.8" y="279" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="283.9" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="286.4" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="281.5" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="105" y="285.4" class="st49" width="1.6" height="9.7"/>
     <polygon class="st50" points="106.7,284.4 113.8,284.4 113.8,290.1 115.5,290.1 115.5,295.1 106.7,295.1 106.7,285.4      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="118" y="278.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.6996 567.7156)" class="st51" width="5.8" height="10.9"/>
    <path class="st52" d="M115.5,290.1v5H126v-18.4h-3.4v1.5h-6.1v11.9H115.5z M121.8,286.4h0.8v1h-0.8V286.4z M121.8,283.9h0.8v1
     h-0.8V283.9z M121.8,281.5h0.8v1h-0.8V281.5z M121.8,279h0.8v1h-0.8V279z M118.8,283.5h2.2v2.9h-2.2V283.5z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="96.9" y="277.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 200.248 566.1522)" class="st53" width="6.4" height="11.9"/>
    <path class="st54" d="M93.1,276.7v17h14.2l-0.1-10.2h-1.3v0.5h-1.5v-0.8h-1v-6.6H93.1z M100.2,284.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V284.9z
      M100.2,282.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V282.4z M100.2,279.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V279.9z M100.2,277.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V277.4z M97.8,284.9h1.9v0.8
     h-1.9V284.9z M97.8,282.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V282.4z M97.8,279.9h1.9v0.8h-1.9V279.9z M97.8,277.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V277.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.5" y="262.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 364.5423 544.5919)" class="st55" width="5.6" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180.1" y="266.9" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="271.1" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="275.2" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="184.9,262.8 184.9,264.4 180.1,264.4 180.1,263.4 181,263.4 180.1,263.4 180.1,262.8      "/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="279.3" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="164.3" y="258.2" class="st56" width="14.2" height="1"/>
     <polygon class="st57" points="178.5,291.8 164.3,291.8 164.3,263.4 178.5,263.4      "/>
     <path class="st58" d="M178.5,256.5v1.7v1v4.2v28.4l7.5,0v-33.6h-2.5v-1.7H178.5z M180.1,279.3h4.8v1.7h-4.8V279.3z
       M180.1,275.2h4.8v1.7h-4.8V275.2z M180.1,271.1h4.8v1.7h-4.8V271.1z M180.1,266.9h4.8v1.7h-4.8V266.9z M180.1,263.4v-0.6h4.8
      v1.7h-4.8V263.4z"/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="166.6" y="259.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 345.1905 522.4569)" class="st55" width="11.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st59" d="M164.3,259.2v4.2h14.2v-4.2H164.3z M177.5,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M175.6,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z
      M173.7,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M171.8,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M169.9,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M168.1,260.3h0.6v2.1
     h-0.6V260.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="318.5" y="291.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.8363 589.3321)" class="st60" width="11.8" height="6"/>
     
      <rect x="322.1" y="289.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.4827 579.9197)" class="st61" width="4.2" height="1.7"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M318,291.1v15.8h4.5v-15.8H318z M318.7,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M318.7,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z M318.7,292
      h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M326.3,291.1v15.8h4.3v-15.8H326.3z M326.9,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M326.9,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z
       M326.9,292h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st63" d="M322.5,291.1v15.8h3.9v-15.8H322.5z M324.4,295.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V295.7z M324.4,293.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V293.7z
       M324.4,291.8h0.5v1.1h-0.5V291.8z"/>
     <path class="st64" d="M318,290.6v0.5h4.5h3.9h4.3v-0.4l-1.6-2.5h-2.7h-3.9h-3.4L318,290.6z M323,289.4h2.8v1.2H323V289.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st65" points="25,285.3 26.6,285.3 28.1,285.3 28.1,292.3 25,292.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st66" points="46.4,283.2 43.5,280.4 35.6,280.4 35.6,278.9 47.5,278.9 47.5,284.9 46.4,284.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st67" points="35.6,280.4 35.6,280.4 43.5,280.4 46.4,283.2 46.4,284.9 47.5,284.9 47.5,292.3 34.4,292.3 
      34.4,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st68" points="34.4,280.4 34.4,292.3 28.1,292.3 28.1,285.3 26.6,285.3 26.6,280.4      "/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="283.5" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="284.6" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="47.9" y="277" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 101.1476 559.4284)" class="st70" width="5.4" height="5.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="48.5" y="278.9" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="280.3" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="277.5" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="281.6" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <polygon class="st71" points="55.1,277.2 55.1,274.9 58.2,274.9 58.2,277 58.2,288.5 54.4,288.5 54.4,277.2      "/>
     <rect x="58.2" y="277" class="st72" width="8.4" height="11.5"/>
     <rect x="48.8" y="274.9" class="st70" width="4.2" height="1.1"/>
     <polygon class="st73" points="46.2,277.3 46.2,274.9 46.9,274.9 46.9,288.5 45.7,288.5 45.7,277.3      "/>
     <rect x="38.9" y="283.9" class="st74" width="3.1" height="4.7"/>
     <path class="st75" d="M46.9,274.9v13.6h7.5v-11.3h0.7v-2.3H53v1.1h-4.2v-1.1H46.9z M48.5,281.6h4.3v0.3h-4.3V281.6z
       M48.5,280.3h4.3v0.3h-4.3V280.3z M48.5,278.9h4.3v0.3h-4.3V278.9z M48.5,277.9v-0.3h4.3v0.3H48.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st76" points="42,277.3 45.7,277.3 45.7,288.5 42,288.5 42,283.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st77" points="138.7,271.7 138.7,269.6 140.7,269.6 140.7,267 143.1,267 143.1,268.4 144.9,268.4 144.9,275.6 
     136.1,275.6 136.1,271.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st78" points="135.6,265.7 135.6,269.9 136.7,269.9 136.7,267 140.7,267 140.7,269.6 138.7,269.6 138.7,271.7 
     136.1,271.7 136.1,275.6 134.1,275.6 134.1,265.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st79" points="131.6,265.7 131.6,266.8 132.3,266.8 132.3,262 132.7,262 132.7,266.8 133.4,266.8 133.4,265.7 
     134.1,265.7 134.1,275.6 130.6,275.6 130.6,265.7     "/>
    <rect x="126.8" y="265.7" class="st80" width="3.8" height="9.9"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st81" points="161.8,271.4 161.8,268.8 163,268.8 163,268 165.8,268 165.8,271.2 167.9,271.2 167.9,266.5 
     170.3,266.5 170.3,273.6 153.9,273.7 153.9,271.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st82" points="147.2,271.1 147.2,269 151,269 151,270.5 151.4,270.5 151.4,269 152.9,269 152.9,271.4 
     153.9,271.4 153.9,273.7 144,273.7 144,271.6 143.6,271.6 143.6,271.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st83" points="152.9,269.7 154.6,269.7 154.6,271.2 154.6,277.2 153.4,277.2 153.4,270.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st84" points="166.1,268.8 166.1,270 168,270 168,269 168.4,269 168.4,277.2 164.9,277.2 164.9,268.8     "/>
    <polygon class="st85" points="158.4,271.2 158.4,269.2 160.6,269.2 160.6,270.5 164.3,270.5 164.3,268.8 164.9,268.8 
     164.9,277.2 154.6,277.2 154.6,271.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st86" points="172.3,269 172.3,274.2 172.3,277.2 168.4,277.2 168.4,269     "/>
    <polygon class="st87" points="136.7,270.5 139.7,270.5 139.7,271.1 140.2,271.1 140.2,272.1 143.1,272.1 143.1,274.4 
     143.1,277.2 136.7,277.2 136.7,271.7     "/>
    <rect x="135.6" y="271.7" class="st88" width="1.1" height="5.4"/>
    <polygon class="st89" points="152.1,272.1 152.1,271.1 152.9,271.1 152.9,269.7 153.4,270.5 153.4,277.2 151.4,277.2 
     151.4,272.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st90" points="145.7,274.4 147.8,272.4 147.8,270.9 149,270.9 149,272.6 150.9,272.6 150.9,272.1 151.4,272.1 
     151.4,277.2 143.1,277.2 143.1,274.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st91" points="143.4,274.8 143.4,272.8 150.9,272.8 150.9,277.1 144.7,277.1 143.4,277.1 141.5,277.1 
     141.5,274.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="146.1" y="272.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="147.8" y="273.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="149.4" y="273.1" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="143.6" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="142.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st92" points="153.7,272.5 153.7,279.2 151.4,279.1 151.4,272.5      "/>
     <path class="st93" d="M140.4,279l5,0v-7.3h-0.6v0.8h-1.8v1.4h-2.7V279z M143.6,274.8h0.8v1.3h-0.8V274.8z M142.2,275.3h0.6v0.6
      h-0.6V275.3z"/>
     <path class="st94" d="M145.5,271.7v7.3l5.9,0.1v-6.7h-2v-0.7H145.5z M149.4,273.1h1.2v0.5h-1.2V273.1z M147.8,273.6h0.4v0.9
      h-0.4V273.6z M146.1,274v-1.2h0.6v1.2H146.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="138.2" y="273.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.4778 555.8851)" class="st95" width="3.1" height="8.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="138.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="276.1" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="273.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st96" points="131.9,273.9 132.9,273.9 132.9,273.4 134.4,273.4 134.4,287.6 131.9,287.6      "/>
     <path class="st97" d="M134.4,273.4v14.3h7.6c-0.5-5.4-0.7-10.3,0-14.3H134.4z M138.7,280.4h2v0.6h-2V280.4z M138.7,278.3h2v0.6
      h-2V278.3z M138.7,276.1h2v0.6h-2V276.1z M138.7,274.5v-0.6h2v0.6H138.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st98" points="172.8,277.2 172.8,270 171.2,270 170.8,269.6 169.5,269.6 169.5,270.6 168.4,270.6 168.4,271.6 
     167.4,271.6 167.4,273.6 165.9,273.6 165.9,271.9 165.8,271.7 165.8,270.8 166.4,270.8 166.4,269.6 162.3,269.6 162.3,277.1 
         "/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="271.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 542.7522)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="272.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 545.599)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="163.3" y="270.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 328.0696 543.2161)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="1.6"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="154.6" y="269.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 311.324 546.6011)" class="st100" width="2.2" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="155" y="270.5" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="275" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <polygon class="st101" points="170.5,274.2 170.5,272.8 172.6,272.8 172.6,277.8 170,277.9 170,274.2      "/>
     <path class="st102" d="M152.4,278l12.2-0.1v-5.1H163v-3.9h-3.2v3.9h-0.7v-4h-5v2.8h-1.8V278z M155,275h1.1v1.2H155V275z
       M155,272.8h1.1v1.2H155V272.8z M155,270.5h1.1v1.2H155V270.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="169.4,272.8 169.4,274.2 170,274.2 170,277.9 164.5,277.9 164.5,272.8      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="316.1" y="263.2" class="st100" width="1.7" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="316.6" y="263.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="268.3" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="266.1" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <path class="st104" d="M319.4,264.9H318V262h-3.8v4h-0.5v-3.9h-2.4v3.9h-1.1v16.1l9.2,0.1V264.9z M317.4,269.5h-0.8v-1.2h0.8
      V269.5z M317.4,267.3h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V267.3z M317.4,265h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V265z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="306.6,266.1 306.6,267.5 306.2,267.5 306.2,282.1 310.3,282.1 310.3,266.1      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st105" points="136,278 136,267.3 127.6,267.3 127.6,277.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st106" points="134.1,275.7 134.1,269.2 129.7,269.2 129.7,275.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st107" points="132.4,278.7 132.4,268.8 126.8,268.8 126.8,278.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="188.7" y="268.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 379.7588 544.9893)" class="st108" width="2.4" height="7.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="189.1" y="273.7" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="189.1" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <path class="st109" d="M188.3,266.5v14.2l5.4-0.1v-15.7h-4v1.6H188.3z M189.1,273.7h1.5v1.5h-1.5V273.7z M189.1,271.4v-1.5h1.5
      v1.5H189.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st110" points="187,261.8 189.8,261.8 189.8,264.9 189.8,266.5 188.3,266.5 188.3,280.7 187,280.7      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st111" points="115.9,291.9 115.8,285.4 120.9,285.4 121,295.3 114.2,295.3 114.2,291.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st112" points="111.4,288.8 112.3,288.8 112.3,285.4 114.1,285.4 114.2,291.9 114.2,295.3 111.4,295.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st113" points="122.6,295.4 122.6,297.7 123.1,297.7 123.1,294.6 124.7,294.6 124.7,293.1 127.7,293.2 
      127.7,299.5 121.4,299.5 121.4,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st114" points="118.5,293.2 120.1,293.2 120.1,291.9 122.2,291.9 122.2,289.9 123.5,289.9 123.5,291.4 
      124.7,291.4 124.7,293.1 124.7,294.6 123.1,294.6 123.1,297.7 122.6,297.7 122.6,295.4 121.4,295.4 121.4,299.5 118.5,299.5 
           "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st115" points="115.9,294.2 115.9,293.5 118,293.5 118,291.9 120.1,291.9 120.1,293.2 118.5,293.2 118.5,299.5 
     114.7,299.5 114.7,294.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st116" points="114.7,292.6 114.7,294.2 114.7,299.5 109.1,299.5 109.1,292.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st117" points="107,293.5 107.6,293.5 107.6,292.6 109.1,292.6 109.1,299.5 107,299.5     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="108.2" y="285.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 218.2131 571.492)" class="st118" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
    
     <rect x="120.5" y="283.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.436 568.63)" class="st119" width="0.5" height="1.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="149.8" y="274.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 319.7556 555.1378)" class="st120" width="20.2" height="6.1"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1      "/>
     <rect x="165.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="158.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="2.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M157.8,276.3h15.9v-1h-3.2v-1.1h-8.4v-2.6c0,0-3.3,0.1-3.3,0s0,1.8,0,1.8h-1V276.3z M165.1,274.8h4.6
      v0.5h-4.6V274.8z M158.7,275.4v-0.7h2.3v0.7H158.7z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
      <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1       "/>
      <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M142.4,276.7v9.2h15.4v-9.6v-2.9h-8.5v3.3H142.4z M155.9,276.3h1h0.1v0.8h-1.1V276.3z M150.1,275.3h1.7
       v0.6h-1.7V275.3z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M157.8,276.3v9.6h15.9v-9.6H157.8z M165.5,278.4h3.4v1.2h-3.4V278.4z M158.5,277.7v-0.6h4.2v0.6H158.5z
       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st124" points="136,284.3 140.2,284.3 140.2,301.6 124.5,301.7 124.5,282.1 136,282.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st124" points="124.5,274.9 137.9,274.9 137.9,275.7 136.7,275.7 136.7,277.8 124.5,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st125" points="136.7,277.8 136.7,277.9 136,278.6 136,282.1 124.5,282.1 124.5,277.8      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="128.5" y="275.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 259.8822 552.5677)" class="st126" width="2.9" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="269" y="265.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 549.6517 552.1755)" class="st127" width="11.6" height="20.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="274.1" y="268.8" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="266.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="279.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="271.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="281.4" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="281.5" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="273.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="278.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="276.4" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="268.3" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="266.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="270.5" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="274.9" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="272.7" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="277.1" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st128" d="M268.2,265.1v24.2h4.7v-24.2H268.2z M269.7,281.4h2.1v0.7h-2.1V281.4z M269.7,279.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V279.2z
       M269.7,277.1h2.1v0.7h-2.1V277.1z M269.7,274.9h2.1v0.7h-2.1V274.9z M269.7,272.7h2.1v0.7h-2.1V272.7z M269.7,270.5h2.1v0.7
      h-2.1V270.5z M269.7,268.3h2.1v0.7h-2.1V268.3z M269.7,266.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V266.2z"/>
     <path class="st129" d="M273,265.1v24.2h8.1v-24.2H273z M274.1,281.5h6.4v0.7h-6.4V281.5z M274.1,278.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V278.9z
       M274.1,276.4h6.4v0.7h-6.4V276.4z M274.1,273.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V273.9z M274.1,271.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V271.3z M274.1,268.8h6.4v0.7
      h-6.4V268.8z M274.1,266.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V266.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="139.7" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 295.2663 582.651)" class="st130" width="15.9" height="21.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="284.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="299.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="290.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="287.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <path class="st131" d="M139.3,306.8l14.4,0.2v-27.3v-2h-4.6v2h-9.9V306.8z M149.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M149.2,296.1h3.7
      v1.9h-3.7V296.1z M149.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M149.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M149.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M149.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M149.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M144.7,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M144.7,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M144.7,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M144.7,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M144.7,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M144.7,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M144.7,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M140.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M140.2,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M140.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M140.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M140.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M140.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M140.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z"/>
     <path class="st132" d="M153.8,279.7V307l2.1,0v-27.3H153.8z M153.9,299.3h1.6v1h-1.6V299.3z M153.9,296.4h1.6v1h-1.6V296.4z
       M153.9,293.5h1.6v1h-1.6V293.5z M153.9,290.5h1.6v1h-1.6V290.5z M153.9,287.6h1.6v1h-1.6V287.6z M153.9,284.7h1.6v1h-1.6
      V284.7z M153.9,282.8v-1h1.6v1H153.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="300.2" y="254" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 611.1092 531.4179)" class="st133" width="10.7" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,267.7 303.8,267.7 303.8,267.7 307.9,267.7 307.9,267.7 309.3,267.7 309.3,267.7 
      310.2,267.7 310.2,268.1 300.7,268.1 300.7,267.7 302.5,267.7      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="264.2" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="265.9" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,271.3 303.8,271.3 303.8,271.1 307.9,271.1 307.9,271.3 309.3,271.3 309.3,271.1 
      310.2,271.1 310.2,271.5 300.7,271.5 300.7,271.1 302.5,271.1      "/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="254.4" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="274.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,273.1 303.8,273.1 303.8,272.8 307.9,272.8 307.9,273.1 309.3,273.1 309.3,272.8 
      310.2,272.8 310.2,273.2 300.7,273.2 300.7,272.8 302.5,272.8      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,269.5 303.8,269.5 303.8,269.4 307.9,269.4 307.9,269.5 309.3,269.5 309.3,269.4 
      310.2,269.4 310.2,269.8 300.7,269.8 300.7,269.4 302.5,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="257.4" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="259.1" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="255.6" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="256.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="262.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="260.8" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st134" d="M299.8,253.7v28l11.2-0.1v-27.9h-4.2h-5.6H299.8z M306.7,255.3h-1.8v-0.8h1.8V255.3z M300.7,274.5h9.6
      v0.4h-9.6V274.5z M300.7,272.8h1.8v-0.4h1.3v0.4h4.1v-0.4h1.3v0.4h1v0.4h-9.6V272.8z M300.7,271.1h1.8v-0.5h1.3v0.5h4.1v-0.5
      h1.3v0.5h1v0.4h-9.6V271.1z M300.7,269.4h1.8v-0.6h1.3v0.6h4.1v-0.6h1.3v0.6h1v0.4h-9.6V269.4z M300.7,267.7h1.8V267h1.3v0.7
      h4.1V267h1.3v0.7h1v0.4h-9.6V267.7z M300.7,265.9h9.6v0.4h-9.6V265.9z M307.9,265.9v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,265.9v-0.7h1.3
      v0.7H302.5z M300.7,264.2h9.6v0.4h-9.6V264.2z M307.9,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z
       M300.7,262.5h9.6v0.4h-9.6V262.5z M307.9,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,260.8h9.6v0.4
      h-9.6V260.8z M307.9,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,259.1h9.6v0.4h-9.6V259.1z
       M307.9,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,257.4h9.6v0.4h-9.6V257.4z M304.8,257.2v-0.7h1.8
      v0.7H304.8z M300.7,256.1v-0.4h9.6v0.4H300.7z"/>
     <polygon class="st135" points="298.6,253.7 299.8,253.7 299.8,281.7 298.6,281.7      "/>
     <rect x="301.2" y="251.6" class="st136" width="5.6" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="281.8" y="273.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 586.9897 566.9889)" class="st137" width="23.3" height="20.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="295.7" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="287.1" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="284.2" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="281.3" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="274" class="st12" width="2.8" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="278.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="274" class="st12" width="3.7" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="281.3" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="282.6" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="12"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="284.2" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <polygon class="st138" points="281.5,267.8 285.5,267.8 285.5,269 289.3,269 289.3,272.6 281.5,272.6      "/>
     <path class="st139" d="M281.5,272.6v23.1h24v-23.1h-16.1H281.5z M301.9,287.1h2.8v1.3h-2.8V287.1z M301.9,284.2h2.8v1.3h-2.8
      V284.2z M301.9,281.3h2.8v1.3h-2.8V281.3z M301.9,278.4h2.8v1.3h-2.8V278.4z M301.9,274h2.8v2.5h-2.8V274z M295.7,287.1h5.5
      v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M295.7,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M295.7,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5V281.3z M295.7,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z
       M295.7,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M289.4,287.1h5.5v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M289.4,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M289.4,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5
      V281.3z M289.4,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z M289.4,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M285,287.1h3.7v1.3H285V287.1z M285,284.2h3.7v1.3H285
      V284.2z M285,281.3h3.7v1.3H285V281.3z M285,278.4h3.7v1.3H285V278.4z M285,274h3.7v2.5H285V274z M282.6,274h0.4v12h-0.4V274z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="224.6" y="258.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 456.473 539.9355)" class="st140" width="7.3" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="226.8" y="276.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="280" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="267.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="262.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="264.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="274.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="271.7" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="264.8" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="262.5" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="260.2" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="269.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="267.1" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="274" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st141" d="M223.6,283.4l6.6,0.1v-26.3h-1.4v-1.6h-5.2V283.4z M226.8,276.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V276.4z M226.8,274h2.7v0.8
      h-2.7V274z M226.8,271.7h2.7v0.8h-2.7V271.7z M226.8,269.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V269.4z M226.8,267.1h2.7v0.8h-2.7V267.1z M226.8,264.8
      h2.7v0.8h-2.7V264.8z M226.8,262.5h2.7v0.8h-2.7V262.5z M226.8,260.2h2.7v0.8h-2.7V260.2z"/>
     <path class="st142" d="M230.2,257.1v26.3l3.4,0v-26.3H230.2z M230.6,280h1v1h-1V280z M230.6,277.5h1v1h-1V277.5z M230.6,274.9
      h1v1h-1V274.9z M230.6,272.4h1v1h-1V272.4z M230.6,269.9h1v1h-1V269.9z M230.6,267.3h1v1h-1V267.3z M230.6,264.8h1v1h-1V264.8z
       M230.6,263.3v-1h1v1H230.6z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.7" y="278.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.2544 565.681)" class="st143" width="10.8" height="7.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180" y="281" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="282.6" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="285.8" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="284.2" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="279.3" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st144" d="M179.4,278.4v12.1l12.1,0.2v-12.3H179.4z M180,285.8h9.8v0.5H180V285.8z M180,284.2h9.8v0.5H180V284.2z
       M180,282.6h9.8v0.5H180V282.6z M180,281h9.8v0.5H180V281z M180,279.9v-0.5h9.8v0.5H180z"/>
     <polygon class="st145" points="176.3,278.4 179.4,278.4 179.4,290.5 176.3,290.5      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="183.1" y="274.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.8515 561.3065)" class="st146" width="4.6" height="12.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="184" y="283" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="277" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="280" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="186.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="184.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="183.3" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st147" d="M182.3,273.6V295h7.9v-7.8h-2.3v-13.6H182.3z M186.1,274.8h0.9v1.3h-0.9V274.8z M185.6,276.1h-0.9v-1.3
      h0.9V276.1z M184,283h1.5v1.5H184V283z M184,280h1.5v1.5H184V280z M184,277h1.5v1.5H184V277z M183.3,276.1v-1.3h0.9v1.3H183.3z
      "/>
     <polygon class="st148" points="177.1,283.2 180.4,283.2 180.4,273.6 182.3,273.6 182.3,295 177.1,295      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st123" points="177.5,310.8 177.5,283.9 154.9,283.9 153.6,285.5 153.6,316.8 177.5,316.8    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="131.8" y="293" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 270.6201 605.7191)" class="st126" width="7" height="19.7"/>
    <path class="st149" d="M130.2,289.5v24.1h9.5v-19.7h-2.4v-4.3H130.2z M132.7,308.5h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V308.5z M132.7,303.5
     h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V303.5z M132.7,298.6h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V298.6z M132.7,293.7h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V293.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st150" points="318.1,293.3 319,293.3 325.1,293.3 325.8,293.3 327.5,293.3 327.5,294.2 325.8,294.2 
     325.1,294.2 319,294.2 318.1,294.2 314.5,294.2 314.5,293.3     "/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.8" height="16"/>
    <rect x="319" y="294.2" class="st152" width="6.1" height="16"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="294.2" class="st152" width="1.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="310.2" class="st153" width="3.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="294.2" class="st152" width="3.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.8" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="319" y="310.2" class="st155" width="6.1" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="310.2" class="st153" width="1.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.7" height="6.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="216.5" y="282.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 439.0148 581.7611)" class="st156" width="6.1" height="16.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="217.6" y="296.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="289.7" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="293.1" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="286.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="283" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <polygon class="st157" points="226.5,286.7 226.5,282.4 230.6,282.4 230.6,292.6 230.6,302.8 224.7,302.8 224.7,286.7      "/>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st158" points="213.5,282.1 219.1,282.1 219.1,283 217.6,283 217.6,283.8 219.1,283.8 219.1,286.4 
       217.6,286.4 217.6,287.2 219.1,287.2 219.1,289.7 217.6,289.7 217.6,290.5 219.1,290.5 219.1,293.1 217.6,293.1 217.6,293.9 
       219.1,293.9 219.1,296.4 217.6,296.4 217.6,297.3 219.1,297.3 219.1,302.8 213.5,302.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st159" points="222,297.3 222,296.4 219.1,296.4 219.1,293.9 222,293.9 222,293.1 219.1,293.1 219.1,290.5 
       222,290.5 222,289.7 219.1,289.7 219.1,287.2 222,287.2 222,286.4 219.1,286.4 219.1,283.8 222,283.8 222,283 219.1,283 
       219.1,282.1 224.7,282.1 224.7,286.7 224.7,302.8 219.1,302.8 219.1,297.3       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="192.3" y="282.7" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="285.9" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="276.8" class="st161" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="292.5" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="289.2" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <polygon class="st162" points="189.6,275.2 191.5,275.2 191.5,297.8 189.6,297.9     "/>
    <path class="st163" d="M191.5,275.2v22.6l10.6-0.1v-22.5H191.5z M192.3,292.5h8.4v2.2h-8.4V292.5z M192.3,289.2h8.4v2.2h-8.4
     V289.2z M192.3,285.9h8.4v2.2h-8.4V285.9z M192.3,282.7h8.4v2.2h-8.4V282.7z M192.3,278.9v-2.2h8.4v2.2H192.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="273" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 458.9924 563.3337)" class="st164" width="8.2" height="17.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="231.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="274.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="288.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st165" d="M224.6,291.1h5.7v-20.7h-5.7V291.1z M225.8,286.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V286.3z M225.8,284.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V284.3z
       M225.8,282.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V282.3z M225.8,280.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V280.3z M225.8,278.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V278.3z M225.8,276.3h1.2v0.9
      h-1.2V276.3z"/>
     <path class="st166" d="M230.3,270.4v20.7h3.9v-20.7H230.3z M231.7,288.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V288.3z M231.7,286.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V286.3z
       M231.7,284.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V284.3z M231.7,282.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V282.3z M231.7,280.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V280.3z M231.7,278.3h1.9v0.9
      h-1.9V278.3z M231.7,276.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V276.3z M231.7,275.2v-0.9h1.9v0.9H231.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="226.1" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 459.3301 580.2325)" class="st167" width="7.1" height="19.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st168" points="225.8,280 230.2,280 230.2,280.9 226.5,280.9 226.5,281.6 230.2,281.6 230.2,283.2 226.5,283.2 
      226.5,283.9 230.2,283.9 230.2,285.5 226.5,285.5 226.5,286.3 230.2,286.3 230.2,287.9 226.5,287.9 226.5,288.6 230.2,288.6 
      230.2,290.2 226.5,290.2 226.5,290.9 230.2,290.9 230.2,292.5 226.5,292.5 226.5,293.2 230.2,293.2 230.2,294.8 226.5,294.8 
      226.5,295.5 230.2,295.5 230.2,297.2 226.5,297.2 226.5,297.9 230.2,297.9 230.2,306.4 225.8,306.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st169" points="233.1,297.9 233.1,297.2 230.2,297.2 230.2,295.5 233.1,295.5 233.1,294.8 230.2,294.8 
      230.2,293.2 233.1,293.2 233.1,292.5 230.2,292.5 230.2,290.9 233.1,290.9 233.1,290.2 230.2,290.2 230.2,288.6 233.1,288.6 
      233.1,287.9 230.2,287.9 230.2,286.3 233.1,286.3 233.1,285.5 230.2,285.5 230.2,283.9 233.1,283.9 233.1,283.2 230.2,283.2 
      230.2,281.6 233.1,281.6 233.1,280.9 230.2,280.9 230.2,280 234.5,280 234.5,306.4 230.2,306.4 230.2,297.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="51.5" y="279.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 104.6975 567.1866)" class="st170" width="1.6" height="8.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="51.9" y="283.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="281.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="285.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="279.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="50.3" y="277.4" class="st171" width="1.1" height="15.6"/>
     <path class="st172" d="M51.4,278.8V293h2.9v-14.2H51.4z M51.9,286.5h1v0.9h-1V286.5z M51.9,284.6h1v0.9h-1V284.6z M51.9,282.8
      h1v0.9h-1V282.8z M51.9,281.9v-0.9h1v0.9H51.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="334.8" y="269" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 682.4169 592.5682)" class="st173" width="12.8" height="54.5"/>
    <rect x="334.1" y="263.3" class="st174" width="11" height="5.1"/>
    <path class="st175" d="M334.1,268.5v56.7h5.2v-56.7H334.1z M336,320.5h1.8v0.8H336V320.5z M336,318.2h1.8v0.8H336V318.2z
      M336,315.9h1.8v0.8H336V315.9z M336,313.6h1.8v0.8H336V313.6z M336,311.3h1.8v0.8H336V311.3z M336,309h1.8v0.8H336V309z
      M336,306.7h1.8v0.8H336V306.7z M336,304.4h1.8v0.8H336V304.4z M336,302.1h1.8v0.8H336V302.1z M336,299.8h1.8v0.8H336V299.8z
      M336,297.5h1.8v0.8H336V297.5z M336,295.2h1.8v0.8H336V295.2z M336,292.9h1.8v0.8H336V292.9z M336,290.6h1.8v0.8H336V290.6z
      M336,288.4h1.8v0.8H336V288.4z M336,286.1h1.8v0.8H336V286.1z M336,283.8h1.8v0.8H336V283.8z M336,281.5h1.8v0.8H336V281.5z
      M336,279.2h1.8v0.8H336V279.2z M336,276.9h1.8v0.8H336V276.9z M336,274.6h1.8v0.8H336V274.6z M336,272.3h1.8v0.8H336V272.3z
      M336,270h1.8v0.8H336V270z"/>
    <path class="st176" d="M343.2,268.5v56.7h4.8v-56.7H343.2z M344.5,320.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V320.5z M344.5,318.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V318.2z
      M344.5,315.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V315.9z M344.5,313.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V313.6z M344.5,311.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V311.3z M344.5,309h2.2v0.8h-2.2
     V309z M344.5,306.7h2.2v0.8h-2.2V306.7z M344.5,304.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V304.4z M344.5,302.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V302.1z M344.5,299.8h2.2
     v0.8h-2.2V299.8z M344.5,297.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V297.5z M344.5,295.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V295.2z M344.5,292.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V292.9z
      M344.5,290.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V290.6z M344.5,288.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V288.4z M344.5,286.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V286.1z M344.5,283.8h2.2v0.8
     h-2.2V283.8z M344.5,281.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V281.5z M344.5,279.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V279.2z M344.5,276.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V276.9z
      M344.5,274.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V274.6z M344.5,272.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V272.3z M344.5,270h2.2v0.8h-2.2V270z"/>
    <path class="st177" d="M339.3,268.5v56.7h3.9v-56.7H339.3z M340,320.5h2.5v0.8H340V320.5z M340,318.2h2.5v0.8H340V318.2z
      M340,315.9h2.5v0.8H340V315.9z M340,313.6h2.5v0.8H340V313.6z M340,311.3h2.5v0.8H340V311.3z M340,309h2.5v0.8H340V309z
      M340,306.7h2.5v0.8H340V306.7z M340,304.4h2.5v0.8H340V304.4z M340,302.1h2.5v0.8H340V302.1z M340,299.8h2.5v0.8H340V299.8z
      M340,297.5h2.5v0.8H340V297.5z M340,295.2h2.5v0.8H340V295.2z M340,292.9h2.5v0.8H340V292.9z M340,290.6h2.5v0.8H340V290.6z
      M340,288.4h2.5v0.8H340V288.4z M340,286.1h2.5v0.8H340V286.1z M340,283.8h2.5v0.8H340V283.8z M340,281.5h2.5v0.8H340V281.5z
      M340,279.2h2.5v0.8H340V279.2z M340,276.9h2.5v0.8H340V276.9z M340,274.6h2.5v0.8H340V274.6z M340,272.3h2.5v0.8H340V272.3z
      M340,270h2.5v0.8H340V270z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st178" points="42.5,289.3 42.5,288.4 43.8,288.4 43.8,292 45.3,292 45.3,288.3 46.3,288.3 46.3,290.4 
     46.9,290.4 46.9,288.8 49.2,288.8 49.2,287.8 50.5,287.8 50.5,288.8 51.9,288.8 51.9,290.4 53.4,290.4 53.4,297.3 41.9,297.3 
     41.9,289.3     "/>
    <rect x="37.1" y="292.2" class="st179" width="1.6" height="1.8"/>
    <polygon class="st180" points="36.8,286.3 33.6,286.3 33.6,290.1 31.3,290.1 31.3,294.9 30.2,294.9 30.2,292.7 28.5,289.7 
     30.2,289.7 30.2,285.3 31.3,285.3 31.3,283.3 33.6,283.3 33.6,281.2 41.3,281.2 41.3,284.4 36.8,284.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st181" points="33.6,290.1 33.6,286.3 36.8,286.3 36.8,284.4 41.3,284.4 41.3,286.1 51.9,286.1 51.9,288.8 
     50.5,288.8 50.5,287.8 49.2,287.8 49.2,288.8 46.9,288.8 46.9,290.4 46.3,290.4 46.3,288.3 45.3,288.3 45.3,292 43.8,292 
     43.8,288.4 42.5,288.4 42.5,289.3 41.9,289.3 41.9,297.3 38.7,297.3 38.7,294.1 38.7,292.2 38.7,288.2 35.8,288.2 35.8,294.9 
     31.3,294.9 31.3,290.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st182" points="27.2,289.7 28.5,289.7 30.2,292.7 30.2,294.9 31.3,294.9 31.3,297.3 27.2,297.3     "/>
    <polygon class="st183" points="35.8,294.9 35.8,288.2 38.7,288.2 38.7,292.2 37.1,292.2 37.1,294.1 38.7,294.1 38.7,297.3 
     31.3,297.3 31.3,294.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="40.2" y="291.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 85.6836 586.9794)" class="st184" width="5.2" height="4.8"/>
     <polygon class="st185" points="24.5,287.5 24.5,290.9 28.1,290.9 28.1,295.4 24.5,295.4 22.9,295.4 22.4,295.4 22.4,287.5 
           "/>
     
      <rect x="22.8" y="284.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 47.4462 571.1658)" class="st186" width="1.8" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st187" d="M21.5,283.6v3.2h4v-3.2H21.5z M23,284.4h1.2v1.5H23V284.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st188" points="38,296.7 38,292.9 39.9,292.9 39.9,289.9 42.1,289.9 42.1,293.9 39.3,293.9 39.3,299.7 
     35.6,299.7 35.6,296.7     "/>
    <path class="st189" d="M39.3,293.9v5.9h7.4v-9.8h-4.6v4H39.3z M44.5,291.5h0.8v1.5h-0.8V291.5z M42.7,294.4h0.8v1.5h-0.8V294.4z
      M42.5,291.5h0.9v1.5h-0.9V291.5z M40.7,294.4h0.9v1.5h-0.9V294.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st190" points="33.6,296.7 35.6,296.7 35.6,299.7 21.5,299.7 21.5,295.4 33.6,295.4     "/>
    <path class="st191" d="M21.5,286.7v8.7h12.2v-1.6h-2.3l-2.6-3.8h-3.2v-3.3H21.5z M26.6,294.1h1.2v1h-1.2V294.1z M26.6,291.1h1.2
     v1.5h-1.2V291.1z M24.1,289.8h-1.2v-1.5h1.2V289.8z M22.8,294.1H24v1h-1.2V294.1z M22.8,291.1H24v1.5h-1.2V291.1z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="331.8" y="295.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 677.4902 607.5057)" class="st192" width="13.9" height="17.2"/>
     
      <rect x="330.9" y="291.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 676.6064 585.7938)" class="st193" width="14.8" height="2.1"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="336.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="337.8" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="334.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="339.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="333" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="344.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="342.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="335.5" y="296.5" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="338.9" y="295.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.7"/>
     <rect x="333.7" y="298.2" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="331.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341.7" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="16.9"/>
     <rect x="343.6" y="304.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st194" d="M330.3,294.5v18.7h15.5v-18.7H330.3z M343.6,304.6h0.9v0.9h-0.9V304.6z M341.7,295.7h0.4v16.9h-0.4
      V295.7z M338.9,295.3h0.5V306h-0.5V295.3z M335.5,296.5h0.7v0.7h-0.7V296.5z M333.7,298.2h0.9v0.9h-0.9V298.2z"/>
     <path class="st195" d="M330.3,294.5h15.5v-2.9h-15.5V294.5z M344.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M342.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M341,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M339.4,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M337.8,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M336.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M334.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M333,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M331.4,293.4v-0.9h1v0.9H331.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="46.3" y="292.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 97.4149 588.0343)" class="st196" width="4.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st197" d="M44.7,293.5v4.5l8.2,0.2v-7h-2.6v-1.4h-1.8v1.2h-2.9v2.4H44.7z M50.3,292.6H51v2.5h-0.8V292.6z
      M49.2,292.6H50v0.8h-0.8V292.6z M47.6,292.6h0.8v2.5h-0.8V292.6z M46.7,292.6h0.8v0.8h-0.8V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="238.4" y="259.6" class="st198" width="4.1" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="259.6" class="st199" width="3.5" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="262.7" class="st200" width="3.5" height="4.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="266.8" class="st201" width="3.5" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="266.8" class="st202" width="4.1" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="262.7" class="st203" width="4.1" height="4.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st204" points="244.3,274.5 244.3,287.8 241.6,287.7 241.6,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st205" points="241.6,272.7 241.6,287.7 238.8,287.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st206" points="238.8,269.2 240.7,270.5 241.6,272.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st207" points="238.8,272.7 238.8,287.7 232.3,287.5 232.3,272.7     "/>
    <rect x="232.3" y="269.2" class="st208" width="6.4" height="3.4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="353.9" y="254.3" class="st32" width="6.1" height="28.7"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="356.7,252.5 356.7,253.9 357.2,253.9 357.2,252.5 360,253.3 360,254.3 353.9,254.3 353.9,253.6 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="356.7,253.9 356.7,252.5 356.9,252.4 357.2,252.5 357.2,253.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="350.7,288.1 350.7,285.2 353.8,285.2 353.8,280.5 361.1,280.5 361.1,276.4 365.1,276.4 
     365.1,280.5 373.5,280.5 373.5,293.5 356.7,293.5 353.8,293.5 353.7,293.5 350.7,293.5 346.9,293.5 346.9,288.1     "/>
    <rect x="365.1" y="280.9" class="st12" width="7.9" height="1"/>
    <path class="st210" d="M364.5,276.7v20.1l9.2,0v-17.3l-2-0.3v-4.9h-4.9L364.5,276.7z M365.1,290.9h7.9v1h-7.9V290.9z
      M365.1,288.4h7.9v1h-7.9V288.4z M365.1,285.9h7.9v1h-7.9V285.9z M365.1,283.4h7.9v1h-7.9V283.4z M365.1,281.9v-1h7.9v1H365.1z"
     />
    <g>
     <path class="st211" d="M346.1,287.2v9.6l15.3,0v-22.4h-4.2l-1.8,4.1h-2.5v5.7h-2.4v3.1H346.1z M360.6,281.9h-5.3v-1h5.3V281.9z
       M360.6,284.4h-5.3v-1h5.3V284.4z M360.6,286.9h-9.1v-1h9.1V286.9z M347.5,290.9h13.1v1h-13.1V290.9z M347.5,288.4h13.1v1
      h-13.1V288.4z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="362" y="283" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="288.1" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="277.9" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="280.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="285.6" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M364.5,276.7h-3.1v20.1l3.1,0V276.7z M363.8,278.9H362v-1h1.8V278.9z M363.8,281.4H362v-1h1.8V281.4z
       M363.8,284H362v-1h1.8V284z M363.8,286.5H362v-1h1.8V286.5z M363.8,289.1H362v-1h1.8V289.1z M363.8,291.6H362v-1h1.8V291.6z"
      />
     <polygon class="st213" points="361.4,270 366.7,270 366.7,274.3 364.5,276.7 361.4,276.7 361.4,274.3      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st214" points="55.3,306.9 55.3,289.1 52.3,289.1 52.3,295.7 51.6,295.7 51.6,298.4 47.5,298.4 47.5,306.5    "/>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st215" points="50.8,296.2 52.7,296.2 52.7,294.8 56,294.8 56,304.3 50.8,304.3     "/>
    <rect x="50.8" y="304.3" class="st214" width="5.2" height="4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st216" points="271.9,250.8 255.6,251.2 255.6,246.6 242.5,246.6 242.5,251.9 242.2,251.9 242.2,314.1 
     272,314.1     "/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <rect x="257.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="288.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="292" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="299.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="260.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="285" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="256.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="253.3" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="267.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="263.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="281.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="278" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="270.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="274.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="302.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M260.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H260.3z M260.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M260.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M260.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M260.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M260.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M260.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M260.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M260.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M260.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M260.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M260.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M260.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M260.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M260.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M260.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M260.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M260.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H260.6z"/>
      <path class="st218" d="M241.9,316h3.9v-65.3h-3.9V316z M244.5,309.6h0.6v1.4h-0.6V309.6z M244.5,306.1h0.6v1.4h-0.6V306.1z
        M244.5,302.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V302.7z M244.5,299.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V299.2z M244.5,295.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V295.7z M244.5,292.2h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V292.2z M244.5,288.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V288.7z M244.5,285.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V285.2z M244.5,281.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V281.7z
        M244.5,278.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V278.2z M244.5,274.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V274.7z M244.5,271.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V271.2z M244.5,267.8h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V267.8z M244.5,264.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V264.3z M244.5,260.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V260.8z M244.5,257.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V257.3z
        M244.5,253.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V253.8z M243.4,309.6h0.5v1.4h-0.5V309.6z M243.4,306.1h0.5v1.4h-0.5V306.1z M243.4,302.7h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V302.7z M243.4,299.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V299.2z M243.4,295.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V295.7z M243.4,292.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V292.2z
        M243.4,288.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V288.7z M243.4,285.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V285.2z M243.4,281.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V281.7z M243.4,278.2h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V278.2z M243.4,274.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V274.7z M243.4,271.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V271.2z M243.4,267.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V267.8z
        M243.4,264.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V264.3z M243.4,260.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V260.8z M243.4,257.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V257.3z M243.4,253.8h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V253.8z M242.5,309.6h0.4v1.4h-0.4V309.6z M242.5,306.1h0.4v1.4h-0.4V306.1z M242.5,302.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V302.7z
        M242.5,299.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V299.2z M242.5,295.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V295.7z M242.5,292.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V292.2z M242.5,288.7h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V288.7z M242.5,285.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V285.2z M242.5,281.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V281.7z M242.5,278.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V278.2z
        M242.5,274.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V274.7z M242.5,271.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V271.2z M242.5,267.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V267.8z M242.5,264.3h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V264.3z M242.5,260.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V260.8z M242.5,257.3h0.4v1.4h-0.4V257.3z M242.5,253.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V253.8z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M254.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H254.3z M254.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M254.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M254.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M254.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M254.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M254.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M254.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M254.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M254.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M254.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M254.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M254.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M254.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M254.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M254.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M254.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M254.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H254.6z"/>
      <path class="st219" d="M250.8,287.1v-36.4h-4.6v36.4H250.8z M250.2,255.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V255.2z M250.2,258.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6
       V258.7z M250.2,262.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V262.2z M250.2,265.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V265.7z M250.2,269.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V269.2z
        M250.2,272.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V272.7z M250.2,276.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V276.2z M250.2,279.6h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V279.6z M250.2,283.1h-3.6
       v-1.4h3.6V283.1z M250.2,285.2v1.4h-3.6v-1.4H250.2z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M245.8,250.6V316h7.9v-65.3h-2.9v36.4h-4.6v-36.4H245.8z M251.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z
        M251.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z M251.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M251.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M251.6,295.7h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V295.7z M251.6,292.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V292.2z M251.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M251.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z
        M251.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z M251.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M251.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M251.6,271.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V271.2z M251.6,267.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V267.8z M251.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M251.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z
        M251.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z M251.6,253.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V253.8z M246.6,309.6h3.6v1.4h-3.6V309.6z M246.6,306.1h3.6v1.4
       h-3.6V306.1z M246.6,302.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V302.7z M246.6,299.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V299.2z M246.6,295.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V295.7z
        M246.6,292.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V292.2z M246.6,288.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V288.7z"/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 272.1,250.6 272,253.3 269.6,253.3 269.6,255.2 272,255.2 272,256.9 269.6,256.9 
       269.6,258.7 272,258.7 272,260.4 269.6,260.4 269.6,262.2 272,262.2 272,263.9 269.6,263.9 269.6,265.8 272,265.8 272,267.4 
       269.6,267.4 269.6,269.3 272,269.3 272,270.9 269.6,270.9 269.6,272.8 272,272.8 272,274.5 269.6,274.5 269.6,276.3 
       272,276.3 272,278 269.6,278 269.6,279.8 272,279.8 272,281.5 269.6,281.5 269.6,283.3 272,283.3 272,283.7 269.2,283.7 
             "/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 269.2,283.7 268.4,283.7 269.2,283.7 269.2,316 266.4,316 266.4,250.6       "/>
      <path class="st217" d="M257.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H257.3z M257.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M257.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M257.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M257.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M257.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M257.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M257.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M257.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M257.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M257.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M257.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M257.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M257.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M257.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M257.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M257.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M257.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H257.6z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M263.4,250.6V316h2.5v-65.3H263.4z M263.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M263.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M263.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M263.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M263.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M263.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M263.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M263.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M263.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M263.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M263.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M263.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M263.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M263.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M263.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M263.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M263.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H263.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st220" points="272,283.7 272,285 269.6,285 269.6,286.9 272,286.9 272,288.5 269.6,288.5 269.6,290.4 
       272,290.4 272,292 269.6,292 269.6,293.9 272,293.9 272,295.6 269.6,295.6 269.6,297.4 272,297.4 272,299.1 269.6,299.1 
       269.6,300.9 272,300.9 272,302.6 269.6,302.6 269.6,304.5 272,304.5 272,306.1 269.6,306.1 269.6,308 272,308 272,309.6 
       269.6,309.6 269.6,311.5 272,311.5 272,316 269.2,316 269.2,283.7       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,255.3 272.1,255.3 272.1,255.2 272.1,253.3 272,253.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,258.8 272.1,258.8 272.1,258.7 272.1,256.8 272,256.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,262.3 272.1,262.3 272.1,262.2 272.1,260.3 272,260.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="271.9,265.9 272.1,265.9 272.1,265.8 272.1,263.8 272,263.8       "/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="267.3" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="270.8" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="274.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="277.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="281.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="284.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="288.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="291.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="295.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="299" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="302.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="306" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="309.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="265.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="262.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="259.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="256.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="253.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st222" d="M242.5,246.3v4.3h13v-4.3H242.5z M254.5,247.5h0.8v2.3h-0.8V247.5z M244.3,247.5h1v2.6h-1V247.5z
       M242.7,247.5h0.7v2.6h-0.7V247.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st223" points="182.3,289.3 208.3,289.2 207.9,295.9 182.3,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st224" points="175.2,289 175.8,286.7 179.9,286.7 181.2,289.3 182.3,289.3 182.3,295.9 207.9,295.9 
      207.8,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,316.1 174.6,316.1 174.6,289.6      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="194.5" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="192.8" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="198.6" y="290.9" class="st12" width="1" height="2"/>
     <rect x="196.3" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <path class="st225" d="M183.4,294.3h25.6v-5.8h-25.6V294.3z M198.6,290.9h1v2h-1V290.9z M196.3,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z
       M194.5,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z M192.8,292.9v-2.1h1v2.1H192.8z"/>
     <rect x="183.4" y="294.3" class="st226" width="25.6" height="3.4"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.3,295.9 183.4,295.9 183.4,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,299.8 175.3,299.8      "/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="300" class="st227" width="38.4" height="3.8"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,289.2l5.8,0.1c0,0.1,2.3,0,2.3,0v6.4h-8.1V289.2z"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,284.9h5.8c0,0,0,4.1,0,4.2l-5.8-0.1V284.9z"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="308.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.1"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="303.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.7"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="313.3" class="st227" width="38.4" height="2.9"/>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.2,289 175.2,295.9 175.2,299.8 175.2,303.9 175.2,308.6 175.2,313.3 175.2,316.1 
      173.1,316.1 173.1,295.9 173.1,289      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st228" points="200.4,306.2 211.6,306.2 211.6,307.5 200.3,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st229" points="211.6,307.5 211.6,315.6 200.1,315.6 200.3,307.5      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st230" points="200.4,304.4 211.6,304.4 211.6,305 200.4,305      "/>
     <polygon class="st231" points="211.6,305 211.6,306.2 200.4,306.2 200.4,305      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="230.1" y="286.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 474.2028 603.7917)" class="st232" width="14" height="29.9"/>
    <rect x="229.4" y="284.4" class="st233" width="3.5" height="1.9"/>
    <rect x="232.9" y="284.4" class="st204" width="10.8" height="1.9"/>
    <path class="st234" d="M229.4,286.3v31.9h3.5v-31.9H229.4z M230.1,314.9h1.1v1.1h-1.1V314.9z M230.1,311.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V311.5z
      M230.1,308.1h1.1v1.1h-1.1V308.1z M230.1,304.7h1.1v1.1h-1.1V304.7z M230.1,301.3h1.1v1.1h-1.1V301.3z M230.1,297.9h1.1v1.1
     h-1.1V297.9z M230.1,294.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V294.5z M230.1,291.2h1.1v1.1h-1.1V291.2z M230.1,287.8h1.1v1.1h-1.1V287.8z"/>
    <path class="st235" d="M232.9,286.3v31.9h11.8v-31.9h-1H232.9z M241.6,314.9h2.1v1.1h-2.1V314.9z M241.6,311.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1
     V311.5z M241.6,308.1h2.1v1.1h-2.1V308.1z M241.6,304.7h2.1v1.1h-2.1V304.7z M241.6,301.3h2.1v1.1h-2.1V301.3z M241.6,297.9h2.1
     v1.1h-2.1V297.9z M241.6,294.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1V294.5z M241.6,291.2h2.1v1.1h-2.1V291.2z M241.6,287.8h2.1v1.1h-2.1V287.8z
      M233.7,314.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V314.9z M233.7,311.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V311.5z M233.7,308.1h7.4v1.1h-7.4V308.1z M233.7,304.7h7.4v1.1
     h-7.4V304.7z M233.7,301.3h7.4v1.1h-7.4V301.3z M233.7,297.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V297.9z M233.7,294.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V294.5z
      M233.7,291.2h7.4v1.1h-7.4V291.2z M233.7,287.8h7.4v1.1h-7.4V287.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="232.7" y="293.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 494.5617 597.0871)" class="st236" width="29.1" height="10.3"/>
    
     <rect x="233.8" y="306" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 495.5851 627.3192)" class="st237" width="28.1" height="15.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="245.4" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="292.3" class="st238" width="1.3" height="11.8"/>
     
      <rect x="230.6" y="305.4" transform="matrix(1 -3.409914e-03 3.409914e-03 1 -1.0841 0.7903)" class="st238" width="1.3" height="25.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="304.1" class="st239" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st240" d="M231.9,304.1h31.3v-11.8h-31.3V304.1z M260.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M260.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M260.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M260.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M260.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M258.2,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M258.2,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M258.2,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M258.2,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M258.2,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M255.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M255.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M255.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M255.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M255.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M253.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M253.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M253.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M253.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M253.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M250,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M250,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M250,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M250,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M250,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M247.9,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M247.9,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M247.9,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M247.9,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M247.9,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M245.4,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M245.4,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M245.4,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M245.4,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M245.4,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M243.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M243.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M243.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M243.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M243.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M239.8,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M239.8,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M239.8,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M239.8,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M239.8,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M237.6,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M237.6,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M237.6,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M237.6,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M237.6,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M235.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M235.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M235.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M235.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M235.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M233.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M233.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M233.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M233.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M233.1,294.5v-1.1h1v1.1H233.1z"/>
     <path class="st241" d="M231.9,305.4v25.8l31.3-0.1v-25.7H231.9z M259.1,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M259.1,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M259.1,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M259.1,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M259.1,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M259.1,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M254.3,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M254.3,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M254.3,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M254.3,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M254.3,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M254.3,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M249.4,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M249.4,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M249.4,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M249.4,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M249.4,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M249.4,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M244.6,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M244.6,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M244.6,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M244.6,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M244.6,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M244.6,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M239.8,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M239.8,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M239.8,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M239.8,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M239.8,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M239.8,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M234.9,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M234.9,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M234.9,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M234.9,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M234.9,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M234.9,307.5v-0.7h2v0.7H234.9z"/>
     <rect x="231.9" y="304.1" class="st242" width="31.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="162.3" y="304" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 342.338 613.2494)" class="st243" width="17.8" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="158.5,307.5 158.5,302.5 160.5,302.5 160.5,308.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M160.5,301.3v1.2v5.8h6.2v-6.1h-1.9v-0.9h-1.8v1.1h-1.2v-1.1H160.5z M163.4,306.6h1v1.3h-1V306.6z"/>
     <rect x="160.5" y="308.3" class="st245" width="6.2" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="158.5,307.5 160.5,308.3 160.5,313.2 158.5,313.2      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="178.2" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="176.7" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="166.6" y="309.6" class="st247" width="15.8" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M166.6,301.7v7.9h14.7h1.1h1.1V306h-0.7v2.7h-0.5v-6.8l-1.4-0.1v1h-13v-1.1H166.6z M178.2,304.7h1.1v1
     h-1.1V304.7z M176.7,304.7h1.1v1h-1.1V304.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="291.5" y="286.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 584.7321 585.5001)" class="st249" width="1.7" height="13.2"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st250" d="M298.7,296.2c0.9,0.7,1.4,1.9,1.4,1.9v9.4h-5.3v-8.8C297.5,298.8,298.4,297.5,298.7,296.2z"/>
     <path class="st251" d="M297.3,295.7c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.4,0.5c-0.3,1.3-1.2,2.6-3.9,2.6v-0.6C294.8,298.1,295.4,295.7,297.3,295.7z"
      />
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="282" y="292.2" class="st252" width="9.3" height="13.8"/>
     <path class="st253" d="M291.3,285.4v6.8V306h5.5v-8.5v-7.1c0,0-1,0.1-2.4-2c-1.4-2.1-1.2-3.1-1.2-3.1H291.3z M292,296.6h0.8
      v0.8H292V296.6z M292,294.7h0.8v0.8H292V294.7z M292,292.7h0.8v0.8H292V292.7z M292,290.8h0.8v0.8H292V290.8z M292,288.8h0.8
      v0.8H292V288.8z M292,286.9h0.8v0.8H292V286.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="110.5" y="235.5" class="st254" width="13" height="87.3"/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="104.2,237.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,322.9 110.5,322.9 110.5,235.5      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st256" d="M112.3,217.4c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.4,0.2c2.3,0,4.6,0,6.9-0.1c0.5,0,1,0,1.4,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.8-0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4c0.7,0.1,1.5,0.1,2.2,0.2v-2.4h-11.6C111.9,217.1,112,217.3,112.3,217.4z"/>
      <path class="st257" d="M118.3,225.6c0.6,0.6,0,1.4-0.3,2.1c-0.4,0.9-0.3,1.9-0.2,2.8c-1.3,0.3-2.5,0.5-3.8,0.8
       c1,0.1,1.9,0.3,2.9,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0.6,0.3,1.2,0.3,1.8c0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5,1h6v-10.2
       C121.7,225.3,120,225.4,118.3,225.6z"/>
      <path class="st258" d="M121.2,219.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.4-0.2c-2.3,0-4.6,0-6.9,0.1c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5h-1.4v18.7h6.9
       c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-1c0-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.3-1.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.1-1.9-0.3-2.9-0.4
       c1.3-0.3,2.5-0.5,3.8-0.8c-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.9,0.2-2.8c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.5,0.3-2.1c1.7-0.2,3.4-0.3,5.1-0.3v-6
       C122.7,219.3,122,219.2,121.2,219.1z"/>
      <path class="st259" d="M109.7,229.5c-0.8-0.2-1.6-0.5-2.3-0.9c-0.7-0.4-1.2-1-1.1-1.6c0-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.2-1.4
       c-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.7-1.2-0.9c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1v12.5l3.6-0.9c0.2-1,0.3-2.1,0.5-3.1C108.4,231.8,108.7,230.5,109.7,229.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st260" d="M104.2,218.4v6.2c0.4,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.9c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4
       c0,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1,1.6c0.7,0.4,1.5,0.7,2.3,0.9c-1,1-1.3,2.4-1.5,3.6c-0.2,1-0.3,2.1-0.5,3.1l2.7-0.7v-18.7L104.2,218.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="90.5" y="248.1" class="st255" width="2.3" height="74.8"/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="248.1" class="st254" width="11.4" height="74.8"/>
     <polygon class="st254" points="92.8,242 92.8,248.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,237.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="92.8,242 90.5,242.4 90.5,248.1 92.8,248.1      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,237.9 115,237.5 112.8,237.5 112.8,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,237.8 117,237.5 115,237.5 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,237.9 110.5,237.5 106.1,238.4 106.1,238.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,237.4 117,237.5 117,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,237.8 122.7,237.4 117.6,237.4 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,237.4 122.7,237.8 122.7,238.7 123.4,238.7 123.4,237.8 123.4,237.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,238.7 122.7,238.7 122.7,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,237.8 117,238.7 117.6,238.7 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,237.9 112.8,238.8 115,238.8 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,238.8 106.1,239.6 110.5,238.8 110.5,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,238.7 104.2,239.2 104.2,240 105.2,239.8 105.2,239 105.2,238.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,238.5 105.2,239 105.2,239.8 106.1,239.6 106.1,238.8 106.1,238.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,237.5 111.1,237.9 111.1,238.8 112.8,238.8 112.8,237.9 112.8,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,237.5 110.5,237.9 110.5,238.8 111.1,238.8 111.1,237.9 111.1,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,237.9 115,238.8 117,238.7 117,237.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,240.9 115,240.5 112.8,240.5 112.8,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,240.8 117,240.5 115,240.5 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,240.9 110.5,240.5 106.1,241.4 106.1,241.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,240.5 117,240.5 117,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,240.8 122.7,240.4 117.6,240.5 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,240.4 122.7,240.8 122.7,241.7 123.4,241.7 123.4,240.8 123.4,240.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,241.7 122.7,241.7 122.7,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,240.8 117,241.7 117.6,241.7 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,240.9 112.8,241.8 115,241.8 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,241.8 106.1,242.6 110.5,241.8 110.5,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,241.7 104.2,242.2 104.2,243 105.2,242.8 105.2,242 105.2,241.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,241.5 105.2,242 105.2,242.8 106.1,242.6 106.1,241.8 106.1,241.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,240.5 111.1,240.9 111.1,241.8 112.8,241.8 112.8,240.9 112.8,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,240.5 110.5,240.9 110.5,241.8 111.1,241.8 111.1,240.9 111.1,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,240.9 115,241.8 117,241.7 117,240.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,243.9 115,243.5 112.8,243.5 112.8,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,243.9 117,243.5 115,243.5 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,243.9 110.5,243.5 106.1,244.4 106.1,244.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,243.5 117,243.5 117,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,243.8 122.7,243.4 117.6,243.5 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,243.4 122.7,243.8 122.7,244.7 123.4,244.7 123.4,243.8 123.4,243.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,244.7 122.7,244.7 122.7,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,243.9 117,244.7 117.6,244.7 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,243.9 112.8,244.8 115,244.8 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,244.8 106.1,245.6 110.5,244.8 110.5,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,244.7 104.2,245.2 104.2,246 105.2,245.8 105.2,245 105.2,244.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,244.5 105.2,245 105.2,245.8 106.1,245.6 106.1,244.8 106.1,244.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,243.5 111.1,243.9 111.1,244.8 112.8,244.8 112.8,243.9 112.8,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,243.5 110.5,243.9 110.5,244.8 111.1,244.8 111.1,243.9 111.1,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,243.9 115,244.8 117,244.7 117,243.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,246.9 115,246.5 112.8,246.5 112.8,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,246.9 117,246.5 115,246.5 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,246.9 110.5,246.5 106.1,247.4 106.1,247.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,246.5 117,246.5 117,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,246.8 122.7,246.4 117.6,246.5 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,246.4 122.7,246.8 122.7,247.7 123.4,247.7 123.4,246.8 123.4,246.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,247.7 122.7,247.7 122.7,246.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,246.9 117,247.7 117.6,247.7 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,246.9 112.8,247.8 115,247.8 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,247.8 106.1,248.6 110.5,247.8 110.5,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,247.8 104.2,248.2 104.2,249 105.2,248.8 105.2,248 105.2,247.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,247.6 105.2,248 105.2,248.8 106.1,248.6 106.1,247.8 106.1,247.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,246.5 111.1,246.9 111.1,247.8 112.8,247.8 112.8,246.9 112.8,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,246.5 110.5,246.9 110.5,247.8 111.1,247.8 111.1,246.9 111.1,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,246.9 115,247.8 117,247.7 117,246.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,249.9 115,249.5 112.8,249.5 112.8,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,249.9 117,249.5 115,249.5 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,249.9 110.5,249.5 106.1,250.4 106.1,250.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,249.5 117,249.5 117,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,249.8 122.7,249.4 117.6,249.5 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,249.4 122.7,249.8 122.7,250.7 123.4,250.7 123.4,249.8 123.4,249.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,250.7 122.7,250.7 122.7,249.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,249.9 117,250.8 117.6,250.7 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,249.9 112.8,250.8 115,250.8 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,250.8 106.1,251.7 110.5,250.8 110.5,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,250.8 104.2,251.2 104.2,252 105.2,251.8 105.2,251 105.2,250.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,250.6 105.2,251 105.2,251.8 106.1,251.7 106.1,250.8 106.1,250.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,249.5 111.1,249.9 111.1,250.8 112.8,250.8 112.8,249.9 112.8,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,249.5 110.5,249.9 110.5,250.8 111.1,250.8 111.1,249.9 111.1,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,249.9 115,250.8 117,250.8 117,249.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,252.9 115,252.5 112.8,252.5 112.8,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,252.9 117,252.5 115,252.5 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,252.9 110.5,252.5 106.1,253.4 106.1,253.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,252.5 117,252.5 117,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,252.8 122.7,252.4 117.6,252.5 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,252.4 122.7,252.8 122.7,253.7 123.4,253.7 123.4,252.8 123.4,252.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,253.8 122.7,253.7 122.7,252.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,252.9 117,253.8 117.6,253.8 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,252.9 112.8,253.8 115,253.8 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,253.8 106.1,254.7 110.5,253.8 110.5,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,253.8 104.2,254.2 104.2,255 105.2,254.8 105.2,254 105.2,253.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,253.6 105.2,254 105.2,254.8 106.1,254.7 106.1,253.8 106.1,253.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,252.5 111.1,252.9 111.1,253.8 112.8,253.8 112.8,252.9 112.8,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,252.5 110.5,252.9 110.5,253.8 111.1,253.8 111.1,252.9 111.1,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,252.9 115,253.8 117,253.8 117,252.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,255.9 115,255.5 112.8,255.5 112.8,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,255.9 117,255.5 115,255.5 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,255.9 110.5,255.5 106.1,256.4 106.1,256.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,255.5 117,255.5 117,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,255.8 122.7,255.4 117.6,255.5 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,255.4 122.7,255.8 122.7,256.7 123.4,256.7 123.4,255.8 123.4,255.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,256.8 122.7,256.7 122.7,255.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,255.9 117,256.8 117.6,256.8 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,255.9 112.8,256.8 115,256.8 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,256.8 106.1,257.7 110.5,256.8 110.5,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,256.8 104.2,257.2 104.2,258 105.2,257.8 105.2,257 105.2,256.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,256.6 105.2,257 105.2,257.8 106.1,257.7 106.1,256.8 106.1,256.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,255.5 111.1,255.9 111.1,256.8 112.8,256.8 112.8,255.9 112.8,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,255.5 110.5,255.9 110.5,256.8 111.1,256.8 111.1,255.9 111.1,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,255.9 115,256.8 117,256.8 117,255.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,258.9 115,258.5 112.8,258.5 112.8,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,258.9 117,258.5 115,258.5 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,258.9 110.5,258.5 106.1,259.4 106.1,259.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,258.5 117,258.5 117,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,258.8 122.7,258.4 117.6,258.5 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,258.4 122.7,258.8 122.7,259.7 123.4,259.7 123.4,258.8 123.4,258.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,259.8 122.7,259.7 122.7,258.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,258.9 117,259.8 117.6,259.8 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,258.9 112.8,259.8 115,259.8 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,259.8 106.1,260.7 110.5,259.8 110.5,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,259.8 104.2,260.2 104.2,261 105.2,260.8 105.2,260 105.2,259.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,259.6 105.2,260 105.2,260.8 106.1,260.7 106.1,259.8 106.1,259.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,258.5 111.1,258.9 111.1,259.8 112.8,259.8 112.8,258.9 112.8,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,258.5 110.5,258.9 110.5,259.8 111.1,259.8 111.1,258.9 111.1,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,258.9 115,259.8 117,259.8 117,258.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,261.9 115,261.5 112.8,261.5 112.8,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,261.9 117,261.5 115,261.5 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,261.9 110.5,261.5 106.1,262.4 106.1,262.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,261.5 117,261.5 117,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,261.8 122.7,261.4 117.6,261.5 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,261.4 122.7,261.8 122.7,262.7 123.4,262.7 123.4,261.8 123.4,261.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,262.8 122.7,262.7 122.7,261.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,261.9 117,262.8 117.6,262.8 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,261.9 112.8,262.8 115,262.8 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,262.8 106.1,263.7 110.5,262.8 110.5,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,262.8 104.2,263.2 104.2,264 105.2,263.8 105.2,263 105.2,262.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,262.6 105.2,263 105.2,263.8 106.1,263.7 106.1,262.8 106.1,262.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,261.5 111.1,261.9 111.1,262.8 112.8,262.8 112.8,261.9 112.8,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,261.5 110.5,261.9 110.5,262.8 111.1,262.8 111.1,261.9 111.1,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,261.9 115,262.8 117,262.8 117,261.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,264.9 115,264.5 112.8,264.5 112.8,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,264.9 117,264.5 115,264.5 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,264.9 110.5,264.5 106.1,265.4 106.1,265.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,264.5 117,264.5 117,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,264.8 122.7,264.4 117.6,264.5 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,264.4 122.7,264.8 122.7,265.7 123.4,265.7 123.4,264.8 123.4,264.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,265.8 122.7,265.7 122.7,264.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,264.9 117,265.8 117.6,265.8 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,264.9 112.8,265.8 115,265.8 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,265.8 106.1,266.7 110.5,265.8 110.5,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,265.8 104.2,266.2 104.2,267 105.2,266.8 105.2,266 105.2,265.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,265.6 105.2,266 105.2,266.8 106.1,266.7 106.1,265.8 106.1,265.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,264.5 111.1,264.9 111.1,265.8 112.8,265.8 112.8,264.9 112.8,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,264.5 110.5,264.9 110.5,265.8 111.1,265.8 111.1,264.9 111.1,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,264.9 115,265.8 117,265.8 117,264.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,267.9 115,267.5 112.8,267.5 112.8,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,267.9 117,267.5 115,267.5 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,267.9 110.5,267.5 106.1,268.4 106.1,268.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,267.5 117,267.5 117,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,267.8 122.7,267.4 117.6,267.5 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,267.4 122.7,267.8 122.7,268.7 123.4,268.7 123.4,267.8 123.4,267.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,268.8 122.7,268.7 122.7,267.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,267.9 117,268.8 117.6,268.8 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,267.9 112.8,268.8 115,268.8 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,268.8 106.1,269.7 110.5,268.8 110.5,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,268.8 104.2,269.2 104.2,270 105.2,269.8 105.2,269 105.2,268.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,268.6 105.2,269 105.2,269.8 106.1,269.7 106.1,268.8 106.1,268.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,267.5 111.1,267.9 111.1,268.8 112.8,268.8 112.8,267.9 112.8,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,267.5 110.5,267.9 110.5,268.8 111.1,268.8 111.1,267.9 111.1,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,267.9 115,268.8 117,268.8 117,267.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,270.9 115,270.5 112.8,270.5 112.8,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,270.9 117,270.5 115,270.5 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,270.9 110.5,270.6 106.1,271.4 106.1,271.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,270.5 117,270.5 117,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,270.8 122.7,270.4 117.6,270.5 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,270.4 122.7,270.8 122.7,271.7 123.4,271.7 123.4,270.8 123.4,270.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,271.8 122.7,271.7 122.7,270.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,270.9 117,271.8 117.6,271.8 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,270.9 112.8,271.8 115,271.8 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,271.8 106.1,272.7 110.5,271.8 110.5,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,271.8 104.2,272.2 104.2,273 105.2,272.8 105.2,272 105.2,271.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,271.6 105.2,272 105.2,272.8 106.1,272.7 106.1,271.8 106.1,271.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,270.5 111.1,270.9 111.1,271.8 112.8,271.8 112.8,270.9 112.8,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,270.6 110.5,270.9 110.5,271.8 111.1,271.8 111.1,270.9 111.1,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,270.9 115,271.8 117,271.8 117,270.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,273.9 115,273.5 112.8,273.5 112.8,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,273.9 117,273.5 115,273.5 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,273.9 110.5,273.6 106.1,274.4 106.1,274.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,273.5 117,273.5 117,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,273.8 122.7,273.5 117.6,273.5 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,273.5 122.7,273.8 122.7,274.7 123.4,274.7 123.4,273.8 123.4,273.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,274.8 122.7,274.7 122.7,273.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,273.9 117,274.8 117.6,274.8 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,273.9 112.8,274.8 115,274.8 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,274.8 106.1,275.7 110.5,274.8 110.5,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,274.8 104.2,275.2 104.2,276 105.2,275.9 105.2,275 105.2,274.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,274.6 105.2,275 105.2,275.9 106.1,275.7 106.1,274.8 106.1,274.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,273.5 111.1,273.9 111.1,274.8 112.8,274.8 112.8,273.9 112.8,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,273.6 110.5,273.9 110.5,274.8 111.1,274.8 111.1,273.9 111.1,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,273.9 115,274.8 117,274.8 117,273.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,276.9 115,276.5 112.8,276.5 112.8,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,276.9 117,276.5 115,276.5 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,277 110.5,276.6 106.1,277.4 106.1,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,276.5 117,276.5 117,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,276.9 122.7,276.5 117.6,276.5 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,276.5 122.7,276.9 122.7,277.7 123.4,277.7 123.4,276.8 123.4,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,277.8 122.7,277.7 122.7,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,276.9 117,277.8 117.6,277.8 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,276.9 112.8,277.8 115,277.8 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,277.8 106.1,278.7 110.5,277.8 110.5,277      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,277.8 104.2,278.2 104.2,279.1 105.2,278.9 105.2,278 105.2,277.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,277.6 105.2,278 105.2,278.9 106.1,278.7 106.1,277.8 106.1,277.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,276.6 111.1,276.9 111.1,277.8 112.8,277.8 112.8,276.9 112.8,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,276.6 110.5,277 110.5,277.8 111.1,277.8 111.1,276.9 111.1,276.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,276.9 115,277.8 117,277.8 117,276.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,279.9 115,279.5 112.8,279.5 112.8,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,279.9 117,279.5 115,279.5 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,280 110.5,279.6 106.1,280.4 106.1,280.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,279.5 117,279.5 117,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,279.9 122.7,279.5 117.6,279.5 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,279.5 122.7,279.9 122.7,280.7 123.4,280.7 123.4,279.8 123.4,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,280.8 122.7,280.7 122.7,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,279.9 117,280.8 117.6,280.8 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,279.9 112.8,280.8 115,280.8 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,280.8 106.1,281.7 110.5,280.8 110.5,280      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,280.8 104.2,281.2 104.2,282.1 105.2,281.9 105.2,281 105.2,280.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,280.6 105.2,281 105.2,281.9 106.1,281.7 106.1,280.8 106.1,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,279.6 111.1,280 111.1,280.8 112.8,280.8 112.8,279.9 112.8,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,279.6 110.5,280 110.5,280.8 111.1,280.8 111.1,280 111.1,279.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,279.9 115,280.8 117,280.8 117,279.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,282.9 115,282.5 112.8,282.5 112.8,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,282.9 117,282.5 115,282.5 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,283 110.5,282.6 106.1,283.4 106.1,283.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,282.5 117,282.5 117,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,282.9 122.7,282.5 117.6,282.5 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,282.5 122.7,282.9 122.7,283.7 123.4,283.7 123.4,282.9 123.4,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,283.8 122.7,283.7 122.7,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,282.9 117,283.8 117.6,283.8 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,282.9 112.8,283.8 115,283.8 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,283.8 106.1,284.7 110.5,283.9 110.5,283      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,283.8 104.2,284.2 104.2,285.1 105.2,284.9 105.2,284 105.2,283.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,283.6 105.2,284 105.2,284.9 106.1,284.7 106.1,283.8 106.1,283.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,282.6 111.1,283 111.1,283.8 112.8,283.8 112.8,282.9 112.8,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,282.6 110.5,283 110.5,283.9 111.1,283.8 111.1,283 111.1,282.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,282.9 115,283.8 117,283.8 117,282.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,285.9 115,285.5 112.8,285.6 112.8,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,285.9 117,285.5 115,285.5 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,286 110.5,285.6 106.1,286.4 106.1,286.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,285.5 117,285.5 117,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,285.9 122.7,285.5 117.6,285.5 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,285.5 122.7,285.9 122.7,286.8 123.4,286.7 123.4,285.9 123.4,285.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,286.8 122.7,286.8 122.7,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,285.9 117,286.8 117.6,286.8 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,285.9 112.8,286.8 115,286.8 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,286.8 106.1,287.7 110.5,286.9 110.5,286      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,286.8 104.2,287.2 104.2,288.1 105.2,287.9 105.2,287 105.2,286.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,286.6 105.2,287 105.2,287.9 106.1,287.7 106.1,286.8 106.1,286.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,285.6 111.1,286 111.1,286.9 112.8,286.8 112.8,285.9 112.8,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,285.6 110.5,286 110.5,286.9 111.1,286.9 111.1,286 111.1,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,285.9 115,286.8 117,286.8 117,285.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,288.9 115,288.5 112.8,288.6 112.8,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,288.9 117,288.5 115,288.5 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,289 110.5,288.6 106.1,289.4 106.1,289.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,288.5 117,288.5 117,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,288.9 122.7,288.5 117.6,288.5 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,288.5 122.7,288.9 122.7,289.8 123.4,289.8 123.4,288.9 123.4,288.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,289.8 122.7,289.8 122.7,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,288.9 117,289.8 117.6,289.8 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,288.9 112.8,289.8 115,289.8 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,289.9 106.1,290.7 110.5,289.9 110.5,289      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,289.8 104.2,290.2 104.2,291.1 105.2,290.9 105.2,290 105.2,289.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,289.6 105.2,290 105.2,290.9 106.1,290.7 106.1,289.9 106.1,289.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,288.6 111.1,289 111.1,289.9 112.8,289.8 112.8,288.9 112.8,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,288.6 110.5,289 110.5,289.9 111.1,289.9 111.1,289 111.1,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,288.9 115,289.8 117,289.8 117,288.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,291.9 115,291.5 112.8,291.6 112.8,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,291.9 117,291.5 115,291.5 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,292 110.5,291.6 106.1,292.4 106.1,292.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,291.5 117,291.5 117,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,291.9 122.7,291.5 117.6,291.5 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,291.5 122.7,291.9 122.7,292.8 123.4,292.8 123.4,291.9 123.4,291.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,292.8 122.7,292.8 122.7,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,291.9 117,292.8 117.6,292.8 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,292 112.8,292.8 115,292.8 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,292.9 106.1,293.7 110.5,292.9 110.5,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,292.8 104.2,293.2 104.2,294.1 105.2,293.9 105.2,293 105.2,292.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,292.6 105.2,293 105.2,293.9 106.1,293.7 106.1,292.9 106.1,292.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,291.6 111.1,292 111.1,292.9 112.8,292.8 112.8,292 112.8,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,291.6 110.5,292 110.5,292.9 111.1,292.9 111.1,292 111.1,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,291.9 115,292.8 117,292.8 117,291.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,294.9 115,294.5 112.8,294.6 112.8,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,294.9 117,294.5 115,294.5 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,295 110.5,294.6 106.1,295.4 106.1,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,294.5 117,294.5 117,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,294.9 122.7,294.5 117.6,294.5 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,294.5 122.7,294.9 122.7,295.8 123.4,295.8 123.4,294.9 123.4,294.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,295.8 122.7,295.8 122.7,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,294.9 117,295.8 117.6,295.8 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,295 112.8,295.8 115,295.8 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,295.9 106.1,296.7 110.5,295.9 110.5,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,295.8 104.2,296.2 104.2,297.1 105.2,296.9 105.2,296 105.2,295.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,295.6 105.2,296 105.2,296.9 106.1,296.7 106.1,295.9 106.1,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,294.6 111.1,295 111.1,295.9 112.8,295.8 112.8,295 112.8,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,294.6 110.5,295 110.5,295.9 111.1,295.9 111.1,295 111.1,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,294.9 115,295.8 117,295.8 117,294.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,297.9 115,297.5 112.8,297.6 112.8,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,297.9 117,297.5 115,297.5 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,298 110.5,297.6 106.1,298.4 106.1,298.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,297.5 117,297.5 117,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,297.9 122.7,297.5 117.6,297.5 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,297.5 122.7,297.9 122.7,298.8 123.4,298.8 123.4,297.9 123.4,297.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,298.8 122.7,298.8 122.7,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,297.9 117,298.8 117.6,298.8 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,298 112.8,298.9 115,298.8 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,298.9 106.1,299.7 110.5,298.9 110.5,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,298.8 104.2,299.2 104.2,300.1 105.2,299.9 105.2,299 105.2,298.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,298.6 105.2,299 105.2,299.9 106.1,299.7 106.1,298.9 106.1,298.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,297.6 111.1,298 111.1,298.9 112.8,298.9 112.8,298 112.8,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,297.6 110.5,298 110.5,298.9 111.1,298.9 111.1,298 111.1,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,297.9 115,298.8 117,298.8 117,297.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,300.9 115,300.6 112.8,300.6 112.8,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,300.9 117,300.5 115,300.6 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,301 110.5,300.6 106.1,301.5 106.1,301.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,300.5 117,300.5 117,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,300.9 122.7,300.5 117.6,300.5 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,300.5 122.7,300.9 122.7,301.8 123.4,301.8 123.4,300.9 123.4,300.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,301.8 122.7,301.8 122.7,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,300.9 117,301.8 117.6,301.8 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,301 112.8,301.9 115,301.8 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,301.9 106.1,302.7 110.5,301.9 110.5,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,301.8 104.2,302.2 104.2,303.1 105.2,302.9 105.2,302 105.2,301.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,301.6 105.2,302 105.2,302.9 106.1,302.7 106.1,301.9 106.1,301.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,300.6 111.1,301 111.1,301.9 112.8,301.9 112.8,301 112.8,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,300.6 110.5,301 110.5,301.9 111.1,301.9 111.1,301 111.1,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,300.9 115,301.8 117,301.8 117,300.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,304 115,303.6 112.8,303.6 112.8,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,303.9 117,303.5 115,303.6 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,304 110.5,303.6 106.1,304.5 106.1,304.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,303.5 117,303.5 117,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,303.9 122.7,303.5 117.6,303.5 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,303.5 122.7,303.9 122.7,304.8 123.4,304.8 123.4,303.9 123.4,303.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,304.8 122.7,304.8 122.7,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,303.9 117,304.8 117.6,304.8 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,304 112.8,304.9 115,304.8 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,304.9 106.1,305.7 110.5,304.9 110.5,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,304.8 104.2,305.3 104.2,306.1 105.2,305.9 105.2,305 105.2,304.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,304.6 105.2,305 105.2,305.9 106.1,305.7 106.1,304.9 106.1,304.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,303.6 111.1,304 111.1,304.9 112.8,304.9 112.8,304 112.8,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,303.6 110.5,304 110.5,304.9 111.1,304.9 111.1,304 111.1,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,304 115,304.8 117,304.8 117,303.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,307 115,306.6 112.8,306.6 112.8,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,306.9 117,306.5 115,306.6 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,307 110.5,306.6 106.1,307.5 106.1,307.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,306.5 117,306.5 117,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,306.9 122.7,306.5 117.6,306.5 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,306.5 122.7,306.9 122.7,307.8 123.4,307.8 123.4,306.9 123.4,306.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,307.8 122.7,307.8 122.7,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,306.9 117,307.8 117.6,307.8 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,307 112.8,307.9 115,307.8 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,307.9 106.1,308.7 110.5,307.9 110.5,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,307.8 104.2,308.3 104.2,309.1 105.2,308.9 105.2,308.1 105.2,307.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,307.6 105.2,308.1 105.2,308.9 106.1,308.7 106.1,307.9 106.1,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,306.6 111.1,307 111.1,307.9 112.8,307.9 112.8,307 112.8,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,306.6 110.5,307 110.5,307.9 111.1,307.9 111.1,307 111.1,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,307 115,307.8 117,307.8 117,306.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,310 115,309.6 112.8,309.6 112.8,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,309.9 117,309.5 115,309.6 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,310 110.5,309.6 106.1,310.5 106.1,310.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,309.5 117,309.5 117,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,309.9 122.7,309.5 117.6,309.5 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,309.5 122.7,309.9 122.7,310.8 123.4,310.8 123.4,309.9 123.4,309.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,310.8 122.7,310.8 122.7,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,309.9 117,310.8 117.6,310.8 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,310 112.8,310.9 115,310.9 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,310.9 106.1,311.7 110.5,310.9 110.5,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,310.8 104.2,311.3 104.2,312.1 105.2,311.9 105.2,311.1 105.2,310.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,310.6 105.2,311.1 105.2,311.9 106.1,311.7 106.1,310.9 106.1,310.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,309.6 111.1,310 111.1,310.9 112.8,310.9 112.8,310 112.8,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,309.6 110.5,310 110.5,310.9 111.1,310.9 111.1,310 111.1,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,310 115,310.9 117,310.8 117,309.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,313 115,312.6 112.8,312.6 112.8,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,312.9 117,312.6 115,312.6 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,313 110.5,312.6 106.1,313.5 106.1,313.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,312.5 117,312.6 117,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,312.9 122.7,312.5 117.6,312.5 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,312.5 122.7,312.9 122.7,313.8 123.4,313.8 123.4,312.9 123.4,312.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,313.8 122.7,313.8 122.7,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,312.9 117,313.8 117.6,313.8 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,313 112.8,313.9 115,313.9 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,313.9 106.1,314.7 110.5,313.9 110.5,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,313.8 104.2,314.3 104.2,315.1 105.2,314.9 105.2,314.1 105.2,313.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,313.6 105.2,314.1 105.2,314.9 106.1,314.7 106.1,313.9 106.1,313.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,312.6 111.1,313 111.1,313.9 112.8,313.9 112.8,313 112.8,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,312.6 110.5,313 110.5,313.9 111.1,313.9 111.1,313 111.1,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,313 115,313.9 117,313.8 117,312.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,316 115,315.6 112.8,315.6 112.8,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,316 117,315.6 115,315.6 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,316 110.5,315.6 106.1,316.5 106.1,316.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,315.6 117,315.6 117,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,315.9 122.7,315.5 117.6,315.6 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,315.5 122.7,315.9 122.7,316.8 123.4,316.8 123.4,315.9 123.4,315.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,316.8 122.7,316.8 122.7,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,316 117,316.8 117.6,316.8 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,316 112.8,316.9 115,316.9 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,316.9 106.1,317.7 110.5,316.9 110.5,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,316.8 104.2,317.3 104.2,318.1 105.2,317.9 105.2,317.1 105.2,316.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,316.6 105.2,317.1 105.2,317.9 106.1,317.7 106.1,316.9 106.1,316.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,315.6 111.1,316 111.1,316.9 112.8,316.9 112.8,316 112.8,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,315.6 110.5,316 110.5,316.9 111.1,316.9 111.1,316 111.1,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,316 115,316.9 117,316.8 117,316      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,319 115,318.6 112.8,318.6 112.8,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,319 117,318.6 115,318.6 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,319 110.5,318.6 106.1,319.5 106.1,319.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,318.6 117,318.6 117,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,318.9 122.7,318.5 117.6,318.6 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,318.5 122.7,318.9 122.7,319.8 123.4,319.8 123.4,318.9 123.4,318.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,319.8 122.7,319.8 122.7,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,319 117,319.8 117.6,319.8 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,319 112.8,319.9 115,319.9 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,319.9 106.1,320.7 110.5,319.9 110.5,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,319.8 104.2,320.3 104.2,321.1 105.2,320.9 105.2,320.1 105.2,319.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,319.6 105.2,320.1 105.2,320.9 106.1,320.7 106.1,319.9 106.1,319.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,318.6 111.1,319 111.1,319.9 112.8,319.9 112.8,319 112.8,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,318.6 110.5,319 110.5,319.9 111.1,319.9 111.1,319 111.1,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,319 115,319.9 117,319.8 117,319      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,322 115,321.6 112.8,321.6 112.8,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,322 117,321.6 115,321.6 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,322 110.5,321.6 106.1,322.5 106.1,322.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,322 117.6,321.6 117,321.6 117,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,321.9 122.7,321.5 117.6,321.6 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,321.5 122.7,321.9 122.7,322.8 123.4,322.8 123.4,321.9 123.4,321.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,322 117.6,322.8 122.7,322.8 122.7,321.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,322 117,322.9 117.6,322.8 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,322 112.8,322.9 115,322.9 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,322.9 106.1,323.7 110.5,322.9 110.5,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,322.9 104.2,323.3 104.2,324.1 105.2,323.9 105.2,323.1 105.2,322.7      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,322.7 105.2,323.1 105.2,323.9 106.1,323.7 106.1,322.9 106.1,322.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,321.6 111.1,322 111.1,322.9 112.8,322.9 112.8,322 112.8,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,321.6 110.5,322 110.5,322.9 111.1,322.9 111.1,322 111.1,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,322 115,322.9 117,322.9 117,322      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,245.1 92.8,244.8 90.5,245.2 90.5,246.4 91,246.4 91,245.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="244.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,245.5 91,246.4 92.8,246 92.8,246 92.8,245.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="244.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="245.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,248.1 92.8,247.8 90.5,248.2 90.5,249.4 91,249.3 91,248.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="247.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,248.5 91,249.3 92.8,249 92.8,249 92.8,248.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="247.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="248.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,251.1 92.8,250.8 90.5,251.2 90.5,252.4 91,252.3 91,251.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="250.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,251.5 91,252.3 92.8,252 92.8,252 92.8,251.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="250.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="251.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,254.1 92.8,253.7 90.5,254.2 90.5,255.4 91,255.3 91,254.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="253.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,254.4 91,255.3 92.8,255 92.8,255 92.8,254.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="253.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="254.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,257.1 92.8,256.7 90.5,257.2 90.5,258.4 91,258.3 91,257.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="256.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,257.4 91,258.3 92.8,258 92.8,258 92.8,257.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="256.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="257.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,260.1 92.8,259.7 90.5,260.2 90.5,261.4 91,261.3 91,260.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="259.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,260.4 91,261.3 92.8,261 92.8,261 92.8,260.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="259.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="260.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,263.1 92.8,262.7 90.5,263.2 90.5,264.4 91,264.3 91,263.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="262.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,263.4 91,264.3 92.8,264 92.8,264 92.8,263.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="262.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="263.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,266.1 92.8,265.7 90.5,266.1 90.5,267.4 91,267.3 91,266.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="265.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,266.4 91,267.3 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="265.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="266.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,269.1 92.8,268.7 90.5,269.1 90.5,270.4 91,270.3 91,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="268.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,269.4 91,270.3 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="268.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="269.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,272.1 92.8,271.7 90.5,272.1 90.5,273.4 91,273.3 91,272.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="271.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,272.4 91,273.3 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="271.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="272.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,275.1 92.8,274.7 90.5,275.1 90.5,276.4 91,276.3 91,275.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="274.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,275.4 91,276.3 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="274.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="275.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,278.1 92.8,277.7 90.5,278.1 90.5,279.4 91,279.3 91,278.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="277.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,278.4 91,279.3 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="277.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="278.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,281 92.8,280.7 90.5,281.1 90.5,282.4 91,282.3 91,281.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="280.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,281.4 91,282.3 92.8,281.9 92.8,281.9 92.8,281      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="280.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="281" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="281" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="281" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,284 92.8,283.7 90.5,284.1 90.5,285.3 91,285.2 91,284.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="283.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,284.4 91,285.2 92.8,284.9 92.8,284.9 92.8,284      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="283.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="284" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="284" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="284" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,287 92.8,286.7 90.5,287.1 90.5,288.3 91,288.2 91,287.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="286.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,287.4 91,288.2 92.8,287.9 92.8,287.9 92.8,287      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="286.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="287" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="287" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="287" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,290 92.8,289.6 90.5,290.1 90.5,291.3 91,291.2 91,290.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="289.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,290.4 91,291.2 92.8,290.9 92.8,290.9 92.8,290      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="289.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="290" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="290" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="290" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,293 92.8,292.6 90.5,293.1 90.5,294.3 91,294.2 91,293.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="292.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,293.3 91,294.2 92.8,293.9 92.8,293.9 92.8,293      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="292.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="293" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="293" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="293" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,296 92.8,295.6 90.5,296.1 90.5,297.3 91,297.2 91,296.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="295.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,296.3 91,297.2 92.8,296.9 92.8,296.9 92.8,296      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="295.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="296" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="296" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="296" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,299 92.8,298.6 90.5,299.1 90.5,300.3 91,300.2 91,299.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="298.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,299.3 91,300.2 92.8,299.9 92.8,299.9 92.8,299      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="298.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="299" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="299" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="299" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,302 92.8,301.6 90.5,302 90.5,303.3 91,303.2 91,302.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="301.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,302.3 91,303.2 92.8,302.9 92.8,302.9 92.8,302      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="301.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="302" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="302" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="302" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,305 92.8,304.6 90.5,305 90.5,306.3 91,306.2 91,305.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="304.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,305.3 91,306.2 92.8,305.8 92.8,305.8 92.8,305      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="304.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="305" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="305" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="305" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,308 92.8,307.6 90.5,308 90.5,309.3 91,309.2 91,308.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="307.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,308.3 91,309.2 92.8,308.8 92.8,308.8 92.8,308      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="307.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="308" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="308" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="308" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,311 92.8,310.6 90.5,311 90.5,312.3 91,312.2 91,311.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="310.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,311.3 91,312.2 92.8,311.8 92.8,311.8 92.8,311      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="310.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="311" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="311" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="311" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,314 92.8,313.6 90.5,314 90.5,315.3 91,315.2 91,314.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="313.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,314.3 91,315.2 92.8,314.8 92.8,314.8 92.8,314      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="313.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="314" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="314" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="314" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,316.9 92.8,316.6 90.5,317 90.5,318.3 91,318.2 91,317.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,317.3 91,318.2 92.8,317.8 92.8,317.8 92.8,316.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="316.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,319.9 92.8,319.6 90.5,320 90.5,321.2 91,321.2 91,320.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,320.3 91,321.2 92.8,320.8 92.8,320.8 92.8,319.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="319.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,322.9 92.8,322.6 90.5,323 90.5,324.2 91,324.1 91,323.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,323.3 91,324.1 92.8,323.8 92.8,323.8 92.8,322.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="322.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st271" d="M154.2,328.1c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.7
     c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1
     c0,0.7,0,1.3,0,2c0,0.2-0.1,0.9,0,1c0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8,0c0.8,0,1.6,0,2.5,0C152.8,328.1,154.1,328,154.2,328.1z"/>
    <path class="st272" d="M153,326.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4
     c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
     c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
     c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
     c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.4C152.7,326.4,152.9,326.6,153,326.6z"/>
    <path class="st273" d="M151.4,324.4c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
     c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0C151.1,324.3,151.2,324.4,151.4,324.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st274" points="21.4,297.9 25.3,297.9 29.5,296.2 33.9,298 44.6,298 50.3,298 50.3,296.2 52.7,297.3 52.7,323.7 
     50.3,323.7 44.6,323.7 33.9,323.7 25.3,323.7 21.4,323.7 15.7,323.7 15.7,297.9     "/>
    <rect x="44.7" y="298.2" class="st275" width="5.6" height="25.5"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M15.7,298.1v25.6h5.7v-25.6H15.7z M16.8,312.6h3.6v0.6h-3.6V312.6z M16.8,309.4h3.6v0.6h-3.6V309.4z
      M16.8,306.2h3.6v0.6h-3.6V306.2z M16.8,303.1h3.6v0.6h-3.6V303.1z M16.8,299.9h3.6v0.6h-3.6V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M21.6,298.1v25.6h3.7v-25.6H21.6z M22.4,311.7h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.7z M22.4,307.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.8z
      M22.4,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M22.4,299.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M25.4,298.1v25.6H34v-25.5l-4.4-2L25.4,298.1z M30.2,299.8H32v1.8h-1.8V299.8z M28.1,299.8h1.2v3.8h-1.2
     V299.8z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M34.2,298.2v25.5h10.3v-25.5H34.2z M42.1,311.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.9z M42.1,307.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.9z
      M42.1,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M42.1,299.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.8z M41,311.9h0.7v1.8H41V311.9z M41,307.9h0.7v1.8H41V307.9z
      M41,303.8h0.7v1.8H41V303.8z M41,299.8h0.7v1.8H41V299.8z M39.9,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M39.9,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V307.9z
      M39.9,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M39.9,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z M38.7,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M38.7,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7
     V307.9z M38.7,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M38.7,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z"/>
    
     <rect x="34" y="296" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 84.2939 594.066)" class="st277" width="16.4" height="2"/>
    
     <rect x="15.7" y="296.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 41.0816 594.3826)" class="st277" width="9.6" height="1.5"/>
    <polygon class="st278" points="29.6,296.2 34,297.4 34,298.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st279" points="52.8,323.7 50.3,323.7 50.3,298.2 52.8,299.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st277" points="52.8,297.1 52.8,299 50.3,298 50.3,296      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="50.5" y="305" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 120.6184 626.3159)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M50.5,303.3v11.1h19.6v-11.1H50.5z M66.2,312.6h1.2v1.2h-1.2V312.6z M52.9,310.9h14.5v1.2H52.9V310.9z
      M52.9,306.8h14.5v1.2H52.9V306.8z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M50.5,314.6v9.8h19.6v-9.8H50.5z M60.3,316.8h7v2.4h-7V316.8z M51.9,316.8H55v4.5h-3.2V316.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.9,322.6 5.9,321.1 9.4,321.1 9.4,322.6 8.9,322.6 8.9,321.8 6.5,321.8 6.5,322.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.5,323 6.9,323 6.9,322.2 8.5,322.2 8.5,323 9.8,323 9.8,320.7 5.5,320.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="78.8" y="288.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 189.371 579.6487)" class="st284" width="31.7" height="3"/>
    <path class="st285" d="M78.1,288.1v3.5h33v-3.5H78.1z M106.8,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M101.6,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M96.7,289h1.6
     v1.7h-1.6V289z M91.9,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M87,289h1.6v1.7H87V289z M82.1,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z"/>
    
     <rect x="77.3" y="291.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 193.1235 619.6095)" class="st286" width="38.5" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="104.2" y="291.6" class="st287" width="1.6" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="95.8" y="291.6" class="st288" width="3.5" height="36.3"/>
    <path class="st289" d="M111.1,290.8v0.9V328h4.7v-37.2H111.1z M112.9,319.6h2v4h-2V319.6z M112.9,311.1h2v4h-2V311.1z
      M112.9,302.5h2v4h-2V302.5z M112.9,294h2v4h-2V294z"/>
    <path class="st290" d="M106,291.6V328h5v-36.3H106z M106.9,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M106.9,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M106.9,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M106.9,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M106.9,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M106.9,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M106.9,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M106.9,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M106.9,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M106.9,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st291" d="M99.3,291.6V328h4.7v-36.3H99.3z M100.1,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M100.1,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M100.1,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M100.1,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M100.1,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M100.1,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M100.1,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M100.1,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M100.1,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M100.1,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st292" d="M92.2,291.6V328h3.5v-36.3H92.2z M92.9,320.6H95v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M92.9,317.5H95v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M92.9,314.4H95v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M92.9,311.3H95v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M92.9,308.2H95v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M92.9,305.1H95v1.3h-2.1V305.1
     z M92.9,302H95v1.3h-2.1V302z M92.9,298.8H95v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M92.9,295.7H95v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M92.9,292.6H95v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"
     />
    <path class="st293" d="M87.6,291.6V328h4.5v-36.3H87.6z M88.8,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M88.8,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M88.8,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M88.8,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M88.8,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M88.8,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M88.8,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M88.8,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M88.8,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M88.8,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st294" d="M77.3,291.6V328h10.2v-36.3H77.3z M84.7,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M84.7,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M84.7,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M84.7,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M84.7,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M84.7,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M84.7,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M84.7,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M84.7,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M84.7,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z M82.3,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M82.3,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M82.3,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M82.3,311.3
     h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M82.3,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M82.3,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M82.3,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z
      M82.3,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M82.3,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M82.3,292.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V292.6z M79.9,320.6H82v1.3h-2.1
     V320.6z M79.9,317.5H82v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M79.9,314.4H82v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M79.9,311.3H82v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M79.9,308.2H82v1.3
     h-2.1V308.2z M79.9,305.1H82v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M79.9,302H82v1.3h-2.1V302z M79.9,298.8H82v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M79.9,295.7H82v1.3
     h-2.1V295.7z M79.9,292.6H82v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="340.8" y="305.7" class="st120" width="20.2" height="9.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7      "/>
     <rect x="341" y="306.1" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="349.8" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.3" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M352.9,303.9h-1c0,0,0-2.9,0-2.8c0,0.1-3.3,0-3.3,0v4.1h-8.4v1.7h-3.2v1.5h15.9V303.9z M345.6,306.9H341
      v-0.8h4.6V306.9z M349.8,307.2v-1.1h2.3v1.1H349.8z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
      <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7       "/>
      <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M361.4,309.1v-5.2h-8.5v4.5v14.8h15.4v-14.2H361.4z M354.8,309.7h-1.1v-1.3h0.1h1V309.7z M360.7,307.8
       h-1.7v-1h1.7V307.8z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M337.1,308.5v14.8h15.9v-14.8H337.1z M345.2,313.6h-3.4v-1.8h3.4V313.6z M348,310.6v-0.9h4.2v0.9H348z"
       />
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="299.6" y="305" class="st295" width="4.2" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st296" points="296.7,304.5 296.7,302.1 298.9,302.2 298.9,304.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st297" points="299.6,302.3 303.9,302.5 303.9,304.5 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="305" class="st298" width="2.2" height="10.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="305" class="st299" width="0.7" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st300" points="298.9,304.5 298.9,302.2 299.6,302.3 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="299.6" y="304.5" class="st301" width="4.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="304.5" class="st301" width="2.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="304.5" class="st302" width="0.7" height="0.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st302" d="M364.1,294.6h1.9v2.4h4.9c0,0,0,0.3,0,0.8h-6.8V294.6z"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="294.6" class="st303" width="2.6" height="3.2"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="297.7" class="st304" width="2.6" height="3.6"/>
    <path class="st305" d="M370.9,297.7c0,1.3,0,3.6,0,3.6h-6.8v-3.6H370.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="305.5" y="301.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 623.5836 622.2782)" class="st306" width="12.5" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="306.4" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st307" points="296.5,299.8 305.2,299.7 305.2,325.9 296.5,325.9      "/>
     <path class="st308" d="M305.2,299.7v26.2H318v-26.4L305.2,299.7z M312.7,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M312.7,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9
      V309.8z M312.7,303.3h4.9v2.1h-4.9V303.3z M306.4,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M306.4,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9V309.8z M306.4,305.4
      v-2.1h4.9v2.1H306.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st309" points="296.9,328.9 324.4,328.9 324.4,301.7 312.5,301.7 312.5,306.1 296.9,306.1     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st310" points="317.6,288.4 313.4,288.4 313.4,297.2 310.2,297.2 310.2,294.9 306.7,294.9 306.7,283.9 
      323.8,283.9 323.8,295.3 317.6,295.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st311" points="306.7,283.9 306.7,294.9 310.2,294.9 310.2,297.2 313.4,297.2 313.4,288.4 317.6,288.4 
      317.6,295.3 323.8,295.3 323.8,305.8 297.5,305.8 297.5,283.9      "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st312" d="M304.4,304.9v24.6h21v-27.8h-12.8v3.2H304.4z M310.2,325h13v2h-13V325z M310.2,320.8h13v2h-13V320.8z
      M310.2,316.5h13v2h-13V316.5z M310.2,312.3h13v2h-13V312.3z M310.2,308.1h13v2h-13V308.1z M305.1,324.4h3.6v2.5h-3.6V324.4z
      M305.1,320.2h3.6v2.5h-3.6V320.2z M305.1,316h3.6v2.5h-3.6V316z M305.1,311.7h3.6v2.5h-3.6V311.7z M305.1,307.5h3.6v2.5h-3.6
     V307.5z"/>
    <path class="st313" d="M296.5,304.9v24.6h7.9v-24.6H296.5z M298.1,324.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V324.4z M298.1,319.9
     h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V319.9z M298.1,315.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V315.4z M298.1,310.9h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8
     H299v0.8h-0.9V310.9z M298.1,306.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V306.4z"/>
    
     <rect x="298.7" y="294.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 605.2089 589.4796)" class="st314" width="7.9" height="0.2"/>
    
     <rect x="306.5" y="286.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 613.4827 590.5382)" class="st314" width="0.4" height="17.8"/>
    
     <rect x="302.8" y="295.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 607.9113 593.2272)" class="st314" width="2.4" height="1.7"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="225.4,290 219.5,290 219.5,298.9 211.3,298.9 211.3,315.7 225.4,315.7     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M218.8,298.2v18.5h7l-0.2-29.4h-1v1.2h-5.9V298.2z M224.6,296.9h0.5v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M223.3,296.9h0.5
      v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M221,296.9h0.5v1.5H221V296.9z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="217.8" y="299.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.5"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="310.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.8"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="300.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.3"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="212.9,310.5 212.9,313.3 213.4,313.3 213.4,310.5 218.8,310.5 218.8,316.7 210.8,316.7 
       210.8,310.5       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M213.4,310.5h5.4v-12.3h-8v12.3h2.1v-10.3h0.5V310.5z M217.8,301.2v-1.5h0.5v1.5H217.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="318.9" y="307.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 657.4522 632.055)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M318.9,306.2v11.1h19.6v-11.1H318.9z M334.6,315.5h1.2v1.2h-1.2V315.5z M321.3,313.8h14.5v1.2h-14.5
     V313.8z M321.3,309.7h14.5v1.2h-14.5V309.7z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M318.9,317.5v9.8h19.6v-9.8H318.9z M328.7,319.6h7v2.4h-7V319.6z M320.3,319.6h3.2v4.5h-3.2V319.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="279.2,285.5 283.6,285.5 283.6,295.5 289.8,295.5 289.8,314.4 279.2,314.4     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M284.2,283.9h-4.4v-1.3h-0.7l-0.1,33h5.2v-20.7V283.9z M279.9,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M280.8,295.1
      h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M282.5,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="284.5" y="296.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.7"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="308.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="3.1"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="297" class="st12" width="0.3" height="11.5"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="288.5,308.6 288.5,311.7 288.2,311.7 288.2,308.6 284.2,308.6 284.2,315.5 290.1,315.5 
       290.1,308.6       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M288.2,297h0.3v11.5h1.6v-13.8h-6v13.8h4V297z M284.5,298.2v-1.7h0.4v1.7H284.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   
    <rect x="323" y="314.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 647.1022 631.4484)" class="st319" width="1" height="2.1"/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="299.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 457.5861 601.553)" class="st320" width="6.8" height="2.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="225.8" y="300" class="st12" width="5.8" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st321" d="M223.6,299.2v23l9.9,0v-23H223.6z M225.8,301.6V300h5.8v1.6H225.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st322" points="221.7,300.4 221.8,300.4 221.8,299.2 223.6,299.2 223.6,322.2 221.9,322.2 221.9,300.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st323" points="215.4,300.4 221.7,300.4 221.9,300.8 221.9,322.2 215.4,322.2      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="285,301.9 285,297.2 281.7,297.2 281.7,289.4 273.8,289.4 273.8,282.8 269.5,282.8 269.5,289.4 
     260.5,289.4 260.5,330.2 278.6,330.2 281.7,330.2 281.8,330.2 285,330.2 289.1,330.2 289.1,301.9     "/>
    <rect x="261" y="290.1" class="st12" width="8.5" height="1.6"/>
    <path class="st324" d="M267.8,279.3h-5.3v8l-2.1,0.4v46.3l9.9,0v-51L267.8,279.3z M269.5,308H261v-1.6h8.5V308z M269.5,304H261
     v-1.6h8.5V304z M269.5,299.9H261v-1.6h8.5V299.9z M269.5,295.8H261v-1.6h8.5V295.8z M261,291.8v-1.6h8.5v1.6H261z"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st210" d="M285.3,300.5v-5.1h-2.6V286H280l-2-6.7h-4.6v54.8l16.5,0v-33.7H285.3z M274.3,290.1h5.7v1.6h-5.7V290.1z
       M274.3,294.2h5.7v1.6h-5.7V294.2z M274.3,298.3h9.8v1.6h-9.8V298.3z M288.5,308h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V308z M288.5,311.8h-14.2v-1.6
      h14.2V311.8z M288.5,315.5h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V315.5z M288.5,319.3h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V319.3z M288.5,323h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V323z
       M288.5,304h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V304z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="271" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="301.9" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="289.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="297.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M270.2,334.1l3.3,0v-51h-3.3V334.1z M271,285.2h1.9v1.6H271V285.2z M271,289.4h1.9v1.6H271V289.4z
       M271,293.5h1.9v1.6H271V293.5z M271,297.7h1.9v1.6H271V297.7z M271,301.9h1.9v1.6H271V301.9z M271,306.1h1.9v1.6H271V306.1z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="286.4" y="307" class="st325" width="12.2" height="17.9"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st326" points="285.4,306.7 286.4,305.8 288.1,307 288.1,325.6 285.4,325.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="298.6,307 297.1,305.8 286.4,305.8 288.1,307      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st328" d="M288.1,313h10.5v-6h-10.5V313z M294.6,308.7h1.2v1.7h-1.2V308.7z M290.1,310.5v-1.7h1.2v1.7H290.1z"/>
      <rect x="288.1" y="319.4" class="st328" width="10.5" height="6.2"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st328" points="298.6,313.1 298.6,314.3 298.6,319.3 295.4,319.3 295.4,316.2 293,316.2 293,319.3 288.1,319.3 
     288.1,313.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="25.5" y="314.1" class="st243" width="10.5" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="38.2,317.5 38.2,312.6 37,312.6 37,318.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M36.3,311.4v1.1h-0.7v-1.1h-1.1v0.9h-1.1v6.1H37v-5.8v-1.2H36.3z M35.3,318h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V318z"/>
     <rect x="33.4" y="318.3" class="st245" width="3.6" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="38.2,317.5 37,318.3 37,323.3 38.2,323.3      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="26" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="26.9" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="24.1" y="319.7" class="st247" width="9.3" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M32.7,311.8v1.1H25v-1l-0.9,0.1v6.8h-0.3v-2.7h-0.4v3.6h0.7h0.6h8.7v-7.9H32.7z M26.6,315.9H26v-1h0.6
     V315.9z M27.5,315.9h-0.6v-1h0.6V315.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="138.3" y="296.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.3002 601.727)" class="st329" width="2.6" height="8.1"/>
     <path class="st330" d="M131,293.7v24.2h11.1v-10.6h-0.6v-13.5H131z M139.7,302.4h0.9v1.9h-0.9V302.4z M138.9,297.1h1.8v3.3
      h-1.8V297.1z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st331" points="144.8,319.4 142.1,319.4 142.1,302.5 149.1,302.5 149.1,319.4      "/>
     <rect x="143.7" y="306.1" class="st332" width="6" height="20.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.6" y="295.3" class="st333" width="4.5" height="11.5"/>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="296.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 303.9345 594.736)" class="st247" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 304.7651 605.5215)" class="st334" width="2.1" height="2.7"/>
     <path class="st335" d="M148.9,308.8v8.4h7.4v-17h-5.7v1.2h-1.3v7.4H148.9z M151.3,301.9h1.9v1.9h-1.9V301.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="284.4,314.3 310.5,314.3 310.5,324.1 356.8,324.1 356.8,371.9 232.3,371.9 232.3,324.1 
     284.4,324.1     "/>
    <rect x="284.4" y="314.3" class="st337" width="26.1" height="2.7"/>
    <rect x="310.5" y="324" class="st338" width="6.6" height="49.4"/>
    <path class="st339" d="M352.6,324v49.4h5V324H352.6z M354.6,349.4h1v4.3h-1V349.4z M354.6,339.1h1v4.3h-1V339.1z M354.6,328.9h1
     v4.3h-1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st340" d="M340.1,324v49.4h12.5V324H340.1z M349.9,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M349.9,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z
      M349.9,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M346,349.4h1.2v4.4H346V349.4z M346,339.1h1.2v4.4H346V339.1z M346,328.8h1.2v4.4H346V328.8z
      M343.6,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M343.6,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M343.6,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M341.3,349.4h1.2v4.4
     h-1.2V349.4z M341.3,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M341.3,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st319" d="M317.1,324v49.4h23V324H317.1z M337.2,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M337.2,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z
      M337.2,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M335.1,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M335.1,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M335.1,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M332.9,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M332.9,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M332.9,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z
      M330.8,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M330.8,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M330.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M328.6,349.4h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V349.4z M328.6,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M328.6,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M326.5,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z
      M326.5,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M326.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M323.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M321.7,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M319.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st341" d="M232.2,324v49.4h78.2V324h-26.1H232.2z M306.9,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M306.9,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3
     V339.1z M306.9,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M301,349.4h1.3v4.4H301V349.4z M301,339.1h1.3v4.4H301V339.1z M301,328.8h1.3v4.4H301
     V328.8z M298.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M298.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M298.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M295.8,349.4h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M295.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M295.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M293.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M293.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M293.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M290.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M290.6,339.1h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V339.1z M290.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M288,349.4h1.3v4.4H288V349.4z M288,339.1h1.3v4.4H288V339.1z M288,328.8h1.3
     v4.4H288V328.8z M285.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M285.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M285.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M282.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M282.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M282.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M280.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M280.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M280.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M277.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M277.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M277.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M275,349.4h1.3v4.4H275V349.4z M275,339.1h1.3v4.4H275
     V339.1z M275,328.8h1.3v4.4H275V328.8z M272.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M272.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M272.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M269.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M269.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M269.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M265.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M265.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M265.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M259.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M259.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M259.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M256.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M256.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M256.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M254,349.4h1.3v4.4H254V349.4z M254,339.1h1.3v4.4H254
     V339.1z M254,328.8h1.3v4.4H254V328.8z M251.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M251.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M251.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M248.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M248.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M248.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M246.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M246.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M246.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M243.6,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M243.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M243.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M241,349.4h1.3v4.4H241V349.4z M241,339.1h1.3
     v4.4H241V339.1z M241,328.8h1.3v4.4H241V328.8z M238.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M238.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z
      M238.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M235.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M235.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M235.8,328.8h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V328.8z M233.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M233.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M233.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st342" d="M284.4,316.9v7.1h26.1v-7.1H284.4z M307.6,318.3h1.9v4.4h-1.9V318.3z M301,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z
      M294,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z M287.5,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st343" points="114.3,303.4 122.9,303.4 122.9,300.4 112.7,299.8 125.3,299.8 125.9,299.3 118.1,299.3 
      118.1,298.8 132.1,298.8 132.3,305.2 112.7,305.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st344" points="111.5,297.6 132.1,297.7 132.1,298.8 118.1,298.8 118.1,299.3 125.9,299.3 125.3,299.8 
      112.7,299.8 122.9,300.4 122.9,303.4 114.3,303.4 112.7,305.2 132.3,305.2 132.7,327.2 111.5,327.2 104.2,326.5 104.2,297.8 
           "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st345" d="M111.5,297.7v29.6h21.3l-0.6-29.6H111.5z M132,301.9h-1v-3h1V301.9z M111.8,322.6H132v0.9h-20.2V322.6z
      M111.8,318.5H132v0.9h-20.2V318.5z M111.8,314.4H132v0.9h-20.2V314.4z M111.8,310.2H132v0.9h-20.2V310.2z M114.5,309.7v-1.4
     h1.2v1.4H114.5z M112.1,309.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,306.1H132v0.9h-20.2V306.1z M114.5,305.7v-1.5h1.3v1.5H114.5z
      M112.1,305.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,302H132v0.9h-20.2V302z M129.7,301.9v-3h1v3H129.7z M128.4,301.9v-3h1v3H128.4z
      M127.2,301.9v-3h1v3H127.2z M125.9,301.9v-3h1v3H125.9z M124.7,301.9v-3h1v3H124.7z M123.4,301.9v-3h1v3H123.4z M122.1,301.9
     v-3h1v3H122.1z M120.9,301.9v-3h1v3H120.9z M119.6,301.9v-3h1v3H119.6z M118.3,301.9v-3h1v3H118.3z M117.1,301.9v-3h1v3H117.1z
      M115.8,301.9v-3h1v3H115.8z M114.5,301.9v-3h1v3H114.5z M113.3,301.9v-3h1v3H113.3z M111.8,297.8H132v0.9h-20.2V297.8z"/>
    <path class="st346" d="M104.2,297.8v28.7l7.2,0.7v-29.6L104.2,297.8z M104.4,322.3l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V322.3z M104.4,318.2
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V318.2z M104.4,314l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V314z M104.4,309.9l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V309.9z M104.4,305.7
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V305.7z M104.4,301.6l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V301.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st347" points="113.5,313.7 103.1,313.7 103.1,315.9 102,315.9 102,337.4 114.7,337.4 114.7,318 113.5,318     
     "/>
    
     <rect x="102" y="313.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 216.2494 626.9288)" class="st348" width="12.2" height="0.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="102" y="332" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="327.4" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="322.7" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="318" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st350" d="M103.1,313.7v2.2h10.4v-2.2H103.1z M106.7,314h6v1.6h-6V314z M105.2,314.3h0.7v1.3h-0.7V314.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="5.8" y="284.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.2368 609.7797)" class="st351" width="17.6" height="40.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st352" d="M8,284v49.8h16.1V284H8z M9.1,319.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V319.6z M9.1,316.5h13.4v1.4H9.1V316.5z M9.1,313.4
       h13.4v1.4H9.1V313.4z M9.1,310.3h13.4v1.4H9.1V310.3z M9.1,307.2h13.4v1.4H9.1V307.2z M9.1,304.1h13.4v1.4H9.1V304.1z
        M9.1,301h13.4v1.4H9.1V301z M9.1,297.9h13.4v1.4H9.1V297.9z M9.1,294.8h13.4v1.4H9.1V294.8z M9.1,291.7h13.4v1.4H9.1V291.7z
        M9.1,288.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V288.6z M9.1,287v-1.4h13.4v1.4H9.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st353" d="M5.8,333.8H8V284H5.8V333.8z M6.4,320.2h1v1.2h-1V320.2z M6.4,317.6h1v1.2h-1V317.6z M6.4,314.9h1v1.2
       h-1V314.9z M6.4,312.3h1v1.2h-1V312.3z M6.4,309.6h1v1.2h-1V309.6z M6.4,307h1v1.2h-1V307z M6.4,304.3h1v1.2h-1V304.3z
        M6.4,301.7h1v1.2h-1V301.7z M6.4,299h1v1.2h-1V299z M6.4,296.4h1v1.2h-1V296.4z M6.4,293.7h1v1.2h-1V293.7z M6.4,291.1h1v1.2
       h-1V291.1z M6.4,288.4h1v1.2h-1V288.4z M6.4,285.8h1v1.2h-1V285.8z"/>
     </g>
     <rect x="9.1" y="285.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="288.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="291.7" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="294.8" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="301" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="304.1" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="307.2" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="310.3" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="313.4" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="316.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="319.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="285.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="288.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="291.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="299" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="301.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="304.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="307" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="312.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="314.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="317.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="320.2" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     
      <rect x="14" y="295.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.535 591.1427)" class="st354" width="1.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="17.9" y="298.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 38.3729 597.3546)" class="st354" width="2.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="10.6" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 23.1657 603.4874)" class="st354" width="2" height="0.6"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="130.5" y="319" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 294.4992 651.8802)" class="st355" width="33.4" height="13.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="148" y="328" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="148" y="324.2" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="323.5" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="319.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="327.3" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="148" y="320.3" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="132" y="324.2" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="320.3" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="328" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st356" d="M146.4,318.4v15.5l19.5,0v-15.5H146.4z M161.5,327.3h1.3v2.7h-1.3V327.3z M161.5,323.5h1.3v2.7h-1.3
      V323.5z M161.5,319.6h1.3v2.7h-1.3V319.6z M148,328h11.7v1.2H148V328z M148,324.2h11.7v1.2H148V324.2z M148,321.5v-1.2h11.7
      v1.2H148z"/>
     <path class="st357" d="M129.4,333.9l17,0v-15.5h-17V333.9z M132,328h13.5v0.8H132V328z M132,324.2h13.5v0.8H132V324.2z
       M132,320.3h13.5v0.8H132V320.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <rect x="156.4" y="325.7" class="st19" width="5.4" height="20.1"/>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st358" points="181.3,311.6 165.3,309.9 112.2,309.9 112.2,372.3 181.3,372.3      "/>
     <g>
      <rect x="174.5" y="349.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="354.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="343.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="370.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="365.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="338.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="359.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="317.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="333.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="311.6" class="st359" width="6.7" height="3.3"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="327.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="322.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <path class="st231" d="M125.7,383.2v-9.8h48.8v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7
       v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V336h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V320h5.7v-2.9
       h-5.7v-2.2h5.7v-3.3h-48.8l-13.5-1.7l-0.5,68.8L125.7,383.2z M149,317.1h-23.2v-2.2H149V317.1z M149,322.4h-23.2V320H149
       V322.4z M149,327.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V327.8z M149,333.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V333.1z M149,338.4h-23.2V336H149V338.4z M149,343.8
       h-23.2v-2.4H149V343.8z M149,349.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V349.1z M149,354.5h-23.2v-2.4H149V354.5z M149,359.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V359.8z
        M149,365.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V365.1z M159.5,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M159.5,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M159.5,357.4h8.2v2.4
       h-8.2V357.4z M159.5,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M159.5,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M159.5,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M159.5,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M159.5,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M159.5,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M159.5,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M159.5,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M150.1,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M150.1,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M150.1,357.4h8.2
       v2.4h-8.2V357.4z M150.1,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M150.1,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M150.1,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M150.1,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M150.1,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M150.1,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M150.1,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M150.1,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M125.7,370.5v-2.4H149v2.4H125.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="154.4" y="305.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 313.0231 615.0476)" class="st325" width="4.3" height="3.8"/>
     <polygon class="st360" points="160,303.9 161.1,304.8 161.1,311 158.9,311 158.9,304.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="154.8,303.9 153.7,304.8 158.9,304.8 160,303.9      "/>
     <path class="st361" d="M153.7,304.8v6.3h5.2v-6.3H153.7z M156.2,307.6h1.9v0.8h-1.9V307.6z M155,306.3h0.7v0.8H155V306.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="12.2" y="323.9" class="st362" width="96" height="51.9"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st363" d="M71.1,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H71.1z M87.9,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M87.9,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M87.9,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M87.9,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M87.9,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M84.7,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M84.7,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M84.7,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M84.7,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M84.7,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M81.8,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M81.8,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M81.8,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M81.8,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M81.8,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M79.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M79.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M79.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M79.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M79.1,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M74.7,361.5h2.6
      v5.7h-2.6V361.5z M74.7,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M74.7,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M74.7,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z
       M74.7,327.2h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M72.2,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M72.2,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M72.2,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2
      V344.3z M72.2,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M72.2,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st364" d="M29.6,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H29.6z M46.3,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M46.3,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M46.3,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M46.3,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M46.3,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M43.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M43.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M43.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M43.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M43.1,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M40.3,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M40.3,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M40.3,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M40.3,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M40.3,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M37.6,362.1H40v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M37.6,353.5H40v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M37.6,344.9H40v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M37.6,336.4H40v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M37.6,327.8H40v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M33.1,361.5h2.6v5.7
      h-2.6V361.5z M33.1,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M33.1,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M33.1,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z M33.1,327.2
      h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M30.7,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M30.7,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M30.7,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2V344.3z
       M30.7,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M30.7,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st365" d="M90.4,321.7v54.1H109v-54.1H90.4z M101,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M102.6,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M104.3,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M107.5,334.4H105v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M99.7,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M99.7,354.9h7.8v3.6
      h-7.8V354.9z M99.7,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M99.7,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M98.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M96.4,328.5
      h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M94.7,328.5H96v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M93.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st366" d="M11.3,321.7v54.1h18.6v-54.1H11.3z M21.9,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M23.5,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M25.2,332.3H24v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M28.4,334.4h-2.5v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M20.6,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M20.6,354.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8
      V354.9z M20.6,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M20.6,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M19,328.5h1.2v3.8H19V328.5z M17.3,328.5h1.2v3.8
      h-1.2V328.5z M15.6,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M14,328.5h1.2v3.8H14V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="54.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st367" d="M71,376v-60.2H48.5V376H71z M51.8,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M51.8,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z
        M51.8,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M51.8,371.8h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V371.8z M54.4,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M54.4,348.5h-2.5v-4.8
       h2.5V348.5z M54.4,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M54.4,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M57.1,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M57.1,348.5
       h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M57.1,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M57.1,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M59.7,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z
        M59.7,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M59.7,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M59.7,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M62.3,336.9h-2.5V332
       h2.5V336.9z M62.3,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M62.3,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M62.3,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M65,336.9
       h-2.5V332H65V336.9z M65,348.5h-2.5v-4.8H65V348.5z M65,360.1h-2.5v-4.8H65V360.1z M65,371.8h-2.5v-4.8H65V371.8z M67.6,336.9
       h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M67.6,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M67.6,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M67.6,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z
        M69.6,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M69.6,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z M69.6,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M69.6,371.8h-1.9v-7.4
       h1.9V371.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st362" points="2.9,360.3 28.4,360.3 28.4,319.1 7,319.1 2.1,320.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st368" points="28.4,319.1 28.3,365.9 25.2,368.9 25.2,321.2      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st369" d="M2.1,320.8V369H25l0.1-0.1v-47.7l-0.1,0.1L2.1,320.8z M19,357.7h4.4v2.1H19V357.7z M19,352.1h4.4v2.1
       H19V352.1z M19,346.5h4.4v2.1H19V346.5z M19,340.9h4.4v2.1H19V340.9z M19,335.3h4.4v2.1H19V335.3z M19,329.7h4.4v2.1H19V329.7
       z M19,324.1h4.4v2.1H19V324.1z M13.7,357.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V357.7z M13.7,352.1h4.4v2.1h-4.4V352.1z M13.7,346.5h4.4v2.1h-4.4
       V346.5z M13.7,340.9h4.4v2.1h-4.4V340.9z M13.7,335.3h4.4v2.1h-4.4V335.3z M13.7,329.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V329.7z M13.7,324.1h4.4
       v2.1h-4.4V324.1z M8.4,357.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V357.7z M8.4,352.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V352.1z M8.4,346.5h4.4v2.1H8.4V346.5z M8.4,340.9h4.4
       v2.1H8.4V340.9z M8.4,335.3h4.4v2.1H8.4V335.3z M8.4,329.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V329.7z M8.4,324.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V324.1z M3.2,357.7h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V357.7z M3.2,352.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V352.1z M3.2,346.5h4.4v2.1H3.2V346.5z M3.2,340.9h4.4v2.1H3.2V340.9z M3.2,335.3h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V335.3z M3.2,329.7h4.4v2.1H3.2V329.7z M3.2,324.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V324.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st370" points="106.5,373 116.9,369.8 116.9,348 106.5,348       "/>
      <rect x="106" y="345.1" class="st371" width="11.4" height="3.4"/>
      
       <rect x="106.5" y="348.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 223.4232 698.1588)" class="st372" width="10.4" height="1"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <rect x="106.5" y="329.4" class="st373" width="9.7" height="12"/>
      <polygon class="st372" points="116.3,341.5 116.8,345.1 106.5,345.1 106.5,341.5       "/>
     </g>
     <rect x="108.6" y="332" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="334.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="337.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
    </g>
    <rect x="107.5" y="339.3" class="st374" width="7.6" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="111.4" y="331.5" class="st374" width="0.4" height="8.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="347.5,293.8 347.5,318.2 347.7,376.2 370.8,375.3 370.8,293.8     "/>
    <rect x="347.5" y="328" class="st123" width="5.4" height="49.7"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,302.2V328h18.6v-25.8H352.9z M355.2,317.3h1.5v5.8h-1.5V317.3z M355.2,310.4h1.5v5.8h-1.5V310.4z
      M355.2,303.5h1.5v5.8h-1.5V303.5z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,293.8v8.4h18.6v-8.4H352.9z M369.5,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M367.7,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z
      M365.9,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M364.1,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M362.3,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M360.6,295.1h1.5v5.8
     h-1.5V295.1z M358.8,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M357,295.1h1.5v5.8H357V295.1z M355.2,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M353.4,295.1
     h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,293.8v8.4h5.4v-8.4H347.5z M348.3,295.1h1v5.2h-1V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,302.2v15.9v2.7v7.2h5.4v-25.8H347.5z M348.7,319.2h1.1v2.4h-1.1V319.2z M348.7,312h1.1v2.4h-1.1
     V312z M348.7,304.8h1.1v2.4h-1.1V304.8z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,328v49.7h18.6V328H352.9z M369.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M369.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z
      M369.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M367.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M367.5,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M367.5,332.9h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V332.9z M365.7,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M365.7,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M365.7,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M364,353.5
     h0.9v4.3H364V353.5z M364,343.2h0.9v4.3H364V343.2z M364,332.9h0.9v4.3H364V332.9z M362.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z
      M362.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M362.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M360.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M360.5,343.2h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V343.2z M360.5,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M358.3,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M356.6,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z
      M354.8,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st375" points="232.7,318.8 232.7,313.4 223.5,312.7 223.5,320     "/>
    <polygon class="st376" points="232.7,318.8 223.5,320 223.5,369.2 232.7,369.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st377" points="181.7,316.4 181.7,320 215.5,320 194.6,329 202,329 202,345.9 213.2,345.9 213.2,348.8 
      193.5,348.8 189.8,352.5 181.7,352.5 181.7,369.6 223.5,369.6 223.5,316.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st378" points="193.5,348.8 213.2,348.8 213.2,345.9 202,345.9 202,329 194.6,329 215.5,320 181.7,320 
      181.7,352.5 189.8,352.5      "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st379" points="186.1,312.7 181.1,312.7 181.1,319.4 186.1,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="195.6,319.5 195.6,312.7 189.8,312.7 189.8,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="205.1,319.5 205.1,312.7 199.3,312.7 199.3,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="189.8,318 189.8,311.5 186.1,311.5 186.1,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="199.3,318.1 199.3,311.5 195.6,311.5 195.6,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="208.8,318.1 208.8,311.5 205.1,311.5 205.1,318.1     "/>
    <rect x="218" y="312.7" class="st379" width="5.5" height="6.9"/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="218,318.1 218,311.5 214.6,311.5 214.6,318.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="214.6,319.6 214.6,312.7 208.8,312.7 208.8,319.6     "/>
    <path class="st380" d="M181.1,319.8v49.4h5v-49.3L181.1,319.8z M185.3,359.8H182v-2.2h3.3V359.8z M185.3,354H182v-2.2h3.3V354z
      M185.3,348.1H182v-2.2h3.3V348.1z M185.3,342.3H182V340h3.3V342.3z M185.3,336.4H182v-2.2h3.3V336.4z M185.3,330.6H182v-2.2
     h3.3V330.6z M185.3,324.8H182v-2.2h3.3V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M186.2,318.5v50.7h3.5v-50.7L186.2,318.5z M189,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M189,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V353.2z
      M189,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M189,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M189,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M189,329.8h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V329.8z M189,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M195.8,318.5v50.7h3.4v-50.6L195.8,318.5z M198.5,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M198.5,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V353.2z M198.5,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M198.5,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M198.5,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M198.5,329.8
     h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V329.8z M198.5,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M205.2,318.6v50.6h3.5v-50.6L205.2,318.6z M208.1,359h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V359z M208.1,353.2h-2.2v-0.8h2.2
     V353.2z M208.1,347.4h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V347.4z M208.1,341.5h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V341.5z M208.1,335.7h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V335.7z M208.1,329.8
     h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V329.8z M208.1,324h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M214.8,318.6v50.6h3v-50.6L214.8,318.6z M217.1,359h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V359z M217.1,353.2h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V353.2
     z M217.1,347.4h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V347.4z M217.1,341.5h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V341.5z M217.1,335.7h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V335.7z M217.1,329.8h-1.6
     v-0.8h1.6V329.8z M217.1,324h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V324z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M189.8,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.3L189.8,319.9z M194.6,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M194.6,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1
     V354z M194.6,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M194.6,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M194.6,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M194.6,330.6
     h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M194.6,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M199.3,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.2L199.3,319.9z M204.1,359.8H200v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M204.1,354H200v-2.2h4.1V354
     z M204.1,348.1H200v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M204.1,342.3H200V340h4.1V342.3z M204.1,336.4H200v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M204.1,330.6H200v-2.2
     h4.1V330.6z M204.1,324.8H200v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M208.8,320v49.2h5.8V320L208.8,320z M213.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M213.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M213.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M213.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M213.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M213.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M213.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M218,320v49.2h5.5V320H218z M222.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M222.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M222.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M222.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M222.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M222.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M222.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st382" d="M185.2,396.8c-9.8-2.2-17.9-4.2-24.1-5.8c-81,1.2-157.9,2.9-157.9,2.9v2.9H185.2z"/>
     <path class="st383" d="M367.9,389.5c-46.3,0.1-99.4,0.3-142.4,0.7c-20.8,0.2-42.8,0.5-64.4,0.8c6.2,1.6,14.3,3.6,24.1,5.8
      h182.7V389.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st384" d="M104,396.8c38.1-1.3,81.8-2.7,121.5-3.4c15.7-0.3,32.8-0.5,50.5-0.7c-31.8-6.9-53.3-14.2-64.6-18.6H3.2
      v22.7H104z"/>
     <path class="st385" d="M367.9,385.6c-16.9-0.2-33.8-0.7-49.3-1.6c-32.7-2-65.7-3.4-91.5-4.3c12,3.9,28.3,8.6,48.9,13
      c30.5-0.4,62.6-0.6,91.9-0.7V385.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st386" d="M367.9,374.1H241.7c7,1,14,1.5,21.1,2.1c14,1.1,27.9,3,41.9,3h63.3V374.1z"/>
      <path class="st387" d="M367.9,379.2h-63.3c-14,0-27.9-1.9-41.9-3c-7-0.5-14.1-1.1-21.1-2.1h-30.3c4,1.5,9.3,3.5,15.8,5.6
       c25.8,1,58.8,2.4,91.5,4.3c15.6,0.9,32.5,1.4,49.3,1.6V379.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M28.3,367.3c-0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.6c-0.8-0.1-0.5,1.6,0.3,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.4,1.8,1.5,1.2
      c-0.2-0.5,0.7,0.4,0.1-0.4c1.1,0.8,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.9,0-0.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.5,1.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c0.5,0.5,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.9
      c-0.5-0.5,1.7,0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.8,0,0.1-0.8,0-1.2c1.3-0.4-0.2-1.7-0.2-1.7c1.1-0.4,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2
      c-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.7-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.6,0-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6
      c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.8,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9
      c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9
      c0,0.2-1.1,0.5-0.1,1.5C28,366.5,26.8,366.9,28.3,367.3z M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5
      c0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
      C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,1-0.3
      c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c0.5-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.6c0.9,0.5,2.1,0,2.1,0c1.6,0.6,1.9,0.1,2,0.9
      c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
      c-0.3,0.8,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c-0.5-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1
      c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
      c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5
      c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C28.7,366.7,28.2,366.7,28.1,366.8
      C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M31.5,359.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C30.9,360.1,31.8,360.6,31.5,359.8z M31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.3,359.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C30.5,359.5,30.4,359.4,30.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360.2c0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C30.1,360,30.1,360.1,30.1,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C30.6,359.7,30.5,360,30.1,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30,359.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C30.2,359.4,30.1,359.5,30,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.8,361.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
       C32.7,361.4,32.6,361.2,32.8,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.9,361.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C33.7,361.2,33.7,361.1,33.9,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M34.2,361.8l-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C34,361.6,34.1,361.5,34.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M36.5,361.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.1,0.1-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.6-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0
       C36.4,361,36.5,361.1,36.5,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.3,362.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1-0.1-1-0.1
       C26.9,362.3,27.1,362,27.3,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.1,365.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1C28.7,365,28.5,365,29.1,365.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M29.2,365C29.2,365,29.2,365,29.2,365C29.3,365,29.3,365.1,29.2,365C29.3,365.1,29.3,365.1,29.2,365
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-2-0.9c0.1-0.1-1.2,0.4-2.1,0c0,0.8-1.3,0.1-0.1,0.6
       C28.8,364.9,29.1,365,29.2,365z M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z M30.3,364.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C30.4,364.7,30.3,364.7,30.3,364.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C29.5,364.5,29.8,364.7,30.3,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.8,363.8c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0-0.6,0.2c0.4,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C33.5,365.1,33.9,363.9,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.6,359.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32.8,359.3,32.7,359.3,32.6,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9
       c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1-1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C34.1,359.9,33.9,359.9,33.7,359.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M37.4,362.6c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1C37.3,362.2,37.5,362.4,37.4,362.6z"
       />
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6
       C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.6,361.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C31.9,362,31.8,361.9,31.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.7,362.8c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C31.7,362.6,31.6,362.7,31.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29,366.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C29,366.8,29.1,366.9,29,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.1,366.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4
       c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.1
       C28.3,366.5,28.4,365.9,29.1,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.9,359.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C30.9,359.2,30.8,359,30.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6C29.3,360.3,29.3,360,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,359.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C30.4,359.4,30.5,359.5,30.5,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35.5,361.6C35.6,361.6,35.6,361.6,35.5,361.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.9,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2C34.8,362.2,34.7,361.8,35.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.1,363.4c0.8,0,0.9-0.2,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C28,363.9,26.3,363.6,27.1,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.8,362.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3C28,362.1,28.5,362.1,28.8,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.7,359c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2,0C30.9,359,30.8,359,30.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9
       C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.4,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C29.4,360.6,29.3,360.6,29.4,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C31.9,362.2,31.9,362.3,31.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C32.3,362.8,31.9,362.8,31.8,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.3,365.4C33.5,365.6,33.4,365.6,33.3,365.4L33.3,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,364.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.4,364.5,30.4,364.6,30.4,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.3,364.9c-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.2,0-0.1C30.3,364.8,30.3,364.8,30.3,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.6,363.4C34.1,363.4,34.7,363.3,34.6,363.4L34.6,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.9,359.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C33.7,359.4,33.8,359.5,33.9,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C34.2,359.7,34.2,359.8,34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M30.6,367.4c1.3-1.9-0.7-1.9-0.8-2.2c-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.9-1.5-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.6-0.4-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5
      c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-1.2,0c-0.6-0.9-2.7-0.2-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.7-0.5,0.4-2,0.7
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.6,0.5c-0.9-0.1-1.5,0-1.9,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.5-0.1,1.5,0.5-0.4,1.4c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.3,0.3c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.8,1.6,2c0,0-1.9,2.5,0.4,2.6
      c0.2,0.6,1.9,1.3,0.6,1.7c-1.2,2.3,2.1,0,1.5,0.9c1.3,0,1.7,1.8,2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.3,2.7-0.8,2.7,0c3.1-0.8,1.2,0,2.7-0.3
      c1.1-0.4,0.9,1.1,2.4-0.6c-0.7,1.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0.6c0.5,0.8,1.8-1.9,2-2.4c1.7,0.7,1.4-1.9,0.1-1.4c-1.4,0,1.7-1.8,0.8-1.2
      C32.5,368.4,30.4,368.2,30.6,367.4z M16.8,365c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.5,0.3-1c-0.6,0.1,0.4-0.7,1.3-1.2
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4,0c0.5-0.2,1-0.8,2.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.6,0.1,1,0,1.2,0c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.9,0
      c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.6-2.2,1.4c-0.2-1.3-0.8,2.2-2.3,0
      C16.8,365.5,16.5,365.3,16.8,365z M30.4,368.6c-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.7-2.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c0.4,0.5-0.7,2.5-1.4-0.5c-0.9-1.4-3.1-1.4-2.4,0.9c-0.5,2.6-1.7,0.6-2.3,1.2c-2,1.1-1.5,0.9-1.1,0.2
      c-1,0.7-3.1,0.7-2.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5c-1.6,0.4-1.9-0.8-0.8-2.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
      c-1.2-1.5,0.8-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4,1.3-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.7-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,1,1.8,0.2,0.8c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.2,0.9,0.6c-1.1-0.4,0.7,0.6,0,0.4
      c0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.9-1.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1-0.7c-0.2-1.2,0.4-0.7,2.8-2.2c-0.2-0.1,2.1,0.1,3.4-0.9c0.4,1.2,2.1-0.4,0.5,0.9
      c0.4,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1-0.7,0.6-0.7,1.7,0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.3,1.4C29.5,367.6,30,368.3,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6
      C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M22.2,359.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C21.5,361,22.8,359.9,22.2,359.5z M22.1,359.5C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.5
       C22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6,22.1,359.5C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M23.4,358.6c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0,0.9,0.1C23.3,358.8,23.3,358.7,23.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,359.7c0.1,1.3,0.8,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.3C24.1,359.5,24.1,359.6,24.1,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24,359.4c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5C23.2,359.3,23.3,359.6,24,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,358.7c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C23.7,358.7,23.9,358.7,24.1,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M20.3,363c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.9,1.1,0.7,1.4,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-1.1-0.5-1.6,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.5
       C20.3,362.6,20.5,362.3,20.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.3,362.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C18.7,362.7,18.6,362.7,18.3,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.1,363.8l0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C18.4,363.4,18.2,363.4,18.1,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M14,363.9c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.5,0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8,0c0.4-1.9-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.5c-1.1,0.4-0.6,1.1-0.7,0.7
       c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2l-0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.9,0.1-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C14.1,363.6,14.1,363.7,14,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.8,362.2c-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.4,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,1.4,0,2.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.2,1.5-0.6,1.6-0.5
       C30.4,361.6,30,361.2,29.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M28,366.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4-0.1C28.6,366.2,29,366.2,28,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.8,365.9c1.6-1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.9c-1.3,1-3.6,0.8-3.4,0.9c-2.4,1.5-3,1-2.8,2.2
       c0.4,0,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c1.3-0.7,1.8-0.3,3.6-0.6c0.8,0.6,2.9-0.3,2.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C27.9,366.5,28.3,366.2,27.8,365.9z M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1
       C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z M25.9,366.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.1
       C26.6,366.3,27.1,365.9,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,366.6c-1,0-1.4-0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.5c-0.1-0.6-2.1,0.4-0.9,1.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1.2-0.5,0.8-1.7,1.3-0.7c0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.7,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8
       c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0c-0.7,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C20.6,368.4,19.6,366.9,19.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,359.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C19.3,359.5,19.4,359.5,19.6,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18,360.8C18,360.8,18,360.8,18,360.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.5,1.3-0.6,1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C17.5,361,17.8,361,18,360.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M13.1,366.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       C13.1,365.8,13,366.1,13.1,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C16.5,365.3,16.8,365.5,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c1.4,2.2,2.1-1.3,2.3,0c0.8-0.8,1.6-1.2,2.2-1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.7,0-0.4-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.5,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3l-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.9,1.3-1.3,1.2
       C18.4,364.9,17.7,365.4,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,362.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
       C22,363.3,22.1,363.1,22.4,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,364.2c0.6,1.2,0.6,0.1,0.9,0c0.1-0.4-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C22.6,364,22.7,364.1,22.6,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.9,369.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C28.9,369.2,28.8,369.2,28.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.6,368.6c0.2-0.5,0-1-0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7,0.3-1.5,1.1-2.2,0.6c-1.8,0.4-2.3-0.1-3.6,0.6c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1-1.9,1.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c1-0.4,1.6-0.4,1.4-0.7c0.7,0.2-1.1-0.8,0-0.4c0.7-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.9-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3-1.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.8c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.5-0.9-0.1,0.2-1.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-1.1,1.5-0.8,2.6,0.8,2.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.5,1.7,1.5,1.7,2.5,1c-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.8,1.1-0.2
       c0.5-0.6,1.8,1.4,2.3-1.2c-0.7-2.3,1.5-2.3,2.4-0.9c0.6,2.9,1.7,1,1.4,0.5c0.3-0.3,1.4-2.6,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.4-0.4
       C30,368.3,29.5,367.6,28.6,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,358.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5C22.4,358.6,22.5,358.3,22.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.1,359.6C22.1,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6
       C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.8C25.5,359.5,25.3,359.2,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M23.2,359c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3C23.3,358.7,23.3,358.8,23.2,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M15.8,364.2C15.8,364.2,15.8,364.1,15.8,364.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-1.4,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1l0.5,0l0.2,0c-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c-1.8,1-1,0.8,0.7,0.7c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4,0C17.3,364.6,17.3,364,15.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,363.2c-1.3,0.3-1.6,0.2-1.9-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.8,0-1.7,0-2.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.3,0.4,1.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C29.2,364.4,31.9,363.2,30.5,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.2,362c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2C28.5,361.7,27.6,361.9,27.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,358.3c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1C22.4,358.3,22.5,358.3,22.6,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1
       C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.5,359.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C25.6,360.1,25.6,360.1,25.5,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.2,363.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2C22,363.5,22.1,363.6,22.2,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.3,363.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1C21.6,364.6,22.4,364.4,22.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M21.2,368.9C20.9,369.2,21.1,369.1,21.2,368.9L21.2,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.7,366.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C25.6,366.2,25.6,366.3,25.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.9,366.7c1.1-0.8,0.6-0.5-0.1-0.2C25.9,366.6,25.9,366.7,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M18.2,366.4C18.9,366.1,18,366.3,18.2,366.4L18.2,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.6,366.6,19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.6,360.5c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6C17.9,360.2,17.7,360.3,17.6,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.3,361c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5,0.5,1.4-0.9,1.6-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.3,1.7-1.4,2-0.7c-1.1,0.3,1-0.4,1.6,0.5c0.9,0.2,0.8,0.2,1.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3
       c0,0.3-0.7,1.2-0.8-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6
       c0.7,0.4-0.7,1.5-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.4,0.2c1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-1.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2C17.2,361,17.2,361,17.3,361z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st391" d="M367.9,379.6c-56.2-0.9-126.2-1.1-126.2-1.1s29.8,1,48.7,1.6c10,0.3,46,0.5,77.5,0.7V379.6z"/>
    <path class="st392" d="M367.9,382.5l-128.3-0.4v0.7l1.1,0.3l0.2,0.8c0,0,84,0.2,127,0V382.5z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.7,371.4C303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C303.5,371.4,303.6,371.5,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.8,371.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C304.1,371.3,304,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M299.7,374.2c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C299.7,374.5,300.7,374.1,299.7,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M302,371.8c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C302.4,371.8,302.5,371.4,302,371.8z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M306.4,376.9C306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9C306.6,376.7,306.7,376.6,306.4,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C301.2,373.6,301,373.5,300.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303,372.9c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C302.6,373.1,302.7,372.9,303,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.7,371.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C303.6,371.1,303.7,371.2,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.1,370.2c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C301.8,370.5,301.6,370.3,301.1,370.2
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,369.8C305.7,369.7,305.7,369.7,305.8,369.8L305.8,369.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,370.6C304,370.3,304.1,370.3,304.1,370.6L304.1,370.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.2,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C303.4,368.1,303.3,367.9,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.8,371.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.7,371.4,303.8,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M302.1,367.4C302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4C302.2,367.2,302.1,367.3,302.1,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.6,367.9l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C303.5,368,303.5,368,303.6,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.9,367.2C301.9,367.2,302,367.2,301.9,367.2C302,367.2,302,367.3,301.9,367.2z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,366.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C304.1,366.7,304.1,366.8,304.2,366.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,365.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C304.2,364.9,304.2,365,304.1,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.6,304.2,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305,375.1c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C304.6,375.8,304.4,375.1,305,375.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.6,375.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C305.4,375.4,305.5,375.3,305.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,374.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C305.6,375.2,305.7,375,305.8,374.8C305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.4,373.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.2,372.9,303.3,373,303.4,373.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4C300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C300.6,373.3,300.7,373.4,300.8,373.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M304.9,368.1c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C304.6,368.3,304.7,368.2,304.9,368.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C303.3,367.4,303.2,367.6,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8C303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C303.3,368.4,303.2,368.1,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.6,364.2c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C303.8,364.6,303.4,364.9,303.6,364.2z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M302.2,372.9C302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9C302.3,372.7,302.3,372.8,302.2,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M300.3,373.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C300.4,373.8,300.2,373.7,300.3,373.4C300.2,373.4,300.2,373.4,300.3,373.4z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="304.4" y="374.9" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.6,385.6C353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C353.4,385.5,353.5,385.7,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.7,385.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C354,385.5,353.8,385.4,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M349.6,388.4c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C349.6,388.7,350.6,388.2,349.6,388.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M351.9,386c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C352.3,386,352.4,385.5,351.9,386z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M356.3,391.1C356.3,391,356.3,391,356.3,391.1C356.5,390.8,356.6,390.8,356.3,391.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C351.1,387.8,350.9,387.7,350.6,387.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352.9,387c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C352.5,387.3,352.5,387,352.9,387z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.6,385.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C353.5,385.3,353.6,385.4,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.9,384.4c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C351.7,384.7,351.5,384.5,350.9,384.4
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,384C355.6,383.9,355.6,383.9,355.7,384L355.7,384z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,384.8C353.9,384.5,354,384.5,354,384.8L354,384.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.1,382c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C353.3,382.2,353.2,382.1,353.1,382z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.7,385.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C353.6,385.6,353.7,385.5,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352,381.5C352,381.5,352,381.5,352,381.5C352.1,381.4,352,381.4,352,381.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.4,382.1l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C353.4,382.2,353.4,382.1,353.4,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M351.8,381.4C351.8,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4C351.9,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="353.1,382 353.1,382 353.1,382        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,380.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C354,380.9,354,381,354.1,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,379.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C354.1,379,354,379.2,354,379.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,378.9C354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9C354.1,378.8,354.1,378.7,354.1,378.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.9,389.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C354.5,390,354.3,389.2,354.9,389.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.5,389.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C355.3,389.6,355.4,389.5,355.5,389.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,389c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C355.5,389.4,355.6,389.2,355.7,389C355.7,389,355.7,389,355.7,389z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.3,387.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C353,387,353.2,387.1,353.3,387.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5C350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C350.5,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M354.7,382.3c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C354.5,382.4,354.6,382.3,354.7,382.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C353.2,381.6,353.1,381.8,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382C353.1,382,353.1,382,353.1,382c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C353.2,382.5,353.1,382.3,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.5,378.3c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C353.7,378.8,353.3,379,353.5,378.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M352.1,387.1C352.1,387.1,352.1,387,352.1,387.1C352.2,386.8,352.2,387,352.1,387.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M350.1,387.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C350.2,387.9,350.1,387.9,350.1,387.6C350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="354.3" y="389.1" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.1,359C152,359,152.1,359,152.1,359c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C151.9,359,152,359.1,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.2,358.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C152.5,358.9,152.3,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M148.1,361.8c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C148.1,362.1,149.1,361.7,148.1,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M150.4,359.4c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C150.7,359.4,150.9,358.9,150.4,359.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.7,364.5C154.7,364.5,154.7,364.4,154.7,364.5C155,364.3,155,364.2,154.7,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C149.6,361.2,149.4,361.1,149.1,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.4,360.5c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C150.9,360.7,151,360.5,151.4,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.1,359c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C151.9,358.7,152.1,358.8,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.4,357.8c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C150.2,358.1,149.9,357.9,149.4,357.8
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.1,357.4C154.1,357.3,154.1,357.3,154.1,357.4L154.1,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,358.2C152.3,357.9,152.4,357.9,152.5,358.2L152.5,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.6,355.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C151.8,355.7,151.7,355.5,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.2,358.7c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C152.1,359,152.2,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.4,355C150.4,355,150.4,355,150.4,355C150.5,354.8,150.5,354.8,150.4,355z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.9,355.5l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C151.9,355.6,151.9,355.6,151.9,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.3,354.8C150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8C150.4,354.8,150.3,354.9,150.3,354.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,354.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C152.5,354.3,152.5,354.4,152.6,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C152.5,352.5,152.5,352.6,152.5,352.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,352.3C152.6,352.3,152.5,352.3,152.6,352.3C152.5,352.2,152.5,352.2,152.6,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.4,362.7c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C153,363.4,152.7,362.7,153.4,362.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.9,362.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C153.7,363,153.8,362.9,153.9,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.2,362.4c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C154,362.8,154.1,362.6,154.2,362.4C154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.8,360.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C151.5,360.4,151.7,360.5,151.8,360.7z"
        />
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361C149.1,361,149.1,361,149.1,361c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C149,360.9,149.1,360.9,149.1,361z"
        />
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M153.2,355.7c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C153,355.9,153.1,355.8,153.2,355.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C151.6,355,151.6,355.2,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4C151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C151.6,356,151.6,355.7,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M152,351.8c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C152.2,352.2,151.8,352.4,152,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M150.6,360.5C150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5C150.6,360.3,150.7,360.4,150.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M148.6,361c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C148.7,361.3,148.5,361.3,148.6,361C148.6,361,148.6,361,148.6,361z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="152.8" y="362.5" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,357.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.2C242.8,357.1,242.7,357.3,242.7,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.8,364c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8
        c0.4-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1.9,0.5,0.6,0.8-0.8,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0,0.6-1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
        c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C243,364.3,242.9,364.1,242.8,364z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M246,360.7c0.1,0.7-1-0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.9-1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.6c-0.8,0.4,0.1,0.4-1.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1-0.5c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7c-0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1.2-0.5c-1.2-1.5,1.2,0.7,1,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5C246.2,360,245.9,359.9,246,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.4,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,1.2,0c0.2,0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.2
        c-0.8-0.6-0.3,1,1.1,0.1c0,1.2-0.7,0.9,1.1,0.1c1.2,1,0.5-1.1,0.9-0.2c0.9-0.8,1.4,0.8,1.3-0.1c1,0.5,0.1,0.1,1.3,0
        c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2-0.3,0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-1.3-1.1,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        c0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7
        c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.2,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.6,0.8,0.2,0.9-0.1c0.7,0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.4
        c1.8-0.5-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1
        c-0.4-0.5-1.3,1.8-1.4,0.4c0.3,0-0.1-0.4-1.3,0c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
        C234.6,364.7,234.9,363.7,234.4,364.4z M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,358.2C242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2c-0.2,0-1.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.3,0.7-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2
        c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.8,0.2,1.1-1.6,1-0.6
        C242.5,358.1,242.6,358.2,242.7,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.5,361c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.5-0.3,0.2,0.5,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.4C234.5,362,233.3,360.4,234.5,361z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M238.3,359.7C238.1,359.7,238.2,359.7,238.3,359.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.9c0.4,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2C239,359.8,238.7,360,238.3,359.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5,0.1-1.2,0-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.3c0.8,0.7,0.8,0,0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.9,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.6
        c0.3-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2C239,358.9,239,358.9,239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M243.7,355.1C243.8,355,244.1,356.1,243.7,355.1L243.7,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M240.5,356.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.3-0.3-1.3-0.4-0.6,0.1c-1.1-0.4-1.2-0.1-1.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C241,355.8,240.3,356,240.5,356.1z M242.9,355.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.3,242.9,355.4z M242.8,355.5
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M236.9,354.7c0.5-1.4,0.7,0,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C237.6,354.8,237.3,354.7,236.9,354.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M238.6,355.4c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C238.7,355.2,238.6,355.3,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.1,354.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0C238.2,355,237.6,355.1,237.1,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.9,354.8C237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8c-0.2-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.8,0
        C238.5,354.7,238.2,354.8,237.9,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3
        c-0.4-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0-1.2c-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.8,0.7-0.7
        c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.8,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1,0.2,1,0.1,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4C238.9,353.7,238.7,353.6,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M234.9,360.8c0-0.3,0-0.9,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.5,0.5,0,0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C234.9,361.1,234.9,361,234.9,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.7,361.1C237.6,361.2,237.6,361.2,237.7,361.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
        c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3C237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1z M238,361
        C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.1,361c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C238.7,360.8,239.7,361.1,239.1,361z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.2,242.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.4C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.9,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3C237.4,359.4,237.4,359.3,237.4,359.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.3,358.6C237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6C237.2,358.6,237.2,358.5,237.3,358.6
        C237.2,358.5,237.3,358.5,237.3,358.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5
        C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.4,362.6c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8
        c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c1.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.1,0c0-0.1,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1,0.5-0.8,0.8,0c0.8,1.3,1.4,1,0,1.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2
        c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        C241.5,362.2,241.6,362,241.4,362.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.5,357.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C242.4,357.2,242.5,357.2,242.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.2,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C242.6,361.2,242.5,361,242.2,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.3,364.7C234.2,365.1,234.1,364.9,234.3,364.7L234.3,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M246.4,360.2C246.5,360.2,246.5,360.3,246.4,360.2L246.4,360.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.4,364C235,364,234.9,364,235.4,364L235.4,364z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.7,362.8C239.6,362.8,239.6,362.7,239.7,362.8L239.7,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.6,360.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        C237.8,361.1,237.8,360.7,237.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.5,0C236,361.1,236.1,361.1,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,361C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.5,360.8C236.5,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8C236.4,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.1,360.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2C235.4,360.9,235.2,360.9,235.1,360.9
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C235,361,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9C235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.2,362.3C235.5,362.4,235,362.4,235.2,362.3L235.2,362.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C237.3,359.5,237.4,359.6,237.4,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.8C238,359.9,237.9,359.9,238,359.8L238,359.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,355.7c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1C241.8,356.1,241.8,355.9,241.7,355.7z
        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240,355.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.7
        c0.4,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.2,1.3c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.4,0.4c-0.6-0.4,0,1-0.7,1c-0.4,0.5-0.6,1.4-0.3,1.2c0,0,0.5,0,0.8,0
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.6-0.7-1,0,0c-0.5-1,0-0.4,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.6,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-1-0.2,0.8-1,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.1,0-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4-1.1,0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1.1
        c0.4-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.9-0.1-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4C239.9,355.8,239.9,355.7,240,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3
        C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.6,354.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C239.7,354.8,239.5,354.7,239.6,354.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.5C242.7,356.1,242.9,355.9,242.9,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.2,359.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C238.1,359.5,238.2,359.4,238.2,359.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.5C237.2,358.5,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5C237.2,358.4,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.9,359.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C237.7,359.3,237.8,359.3,237.9,359.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.7C237.3,358.7,237.3,358.7,237.2,358.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
        C237.3,358.9,237.2,358.8,237.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,355.1,238,355.1,238,355.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.9,0.8-0.7-0.3c1.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0-0.7
        C237.7,355.2,237.9,355.1,238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.4,0.3
        c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        C238.6,355.6,238.6,355.5,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.1,352.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C241.1,352.2,241.2,352.2,241.1,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,354.8,238.1,355,238,355.1L238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,351.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C241.7,351.2,241.8,351.3,241.7,351.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355
        C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1-0.3,0C236.6,355,236.3,354.8,237.2,355z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.2,363.7C241.7,363.5,240.9,364,241.2,363.7L241.2,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.9,362.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        C240.6,363.9,239.5,362.5,240.9,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C241.2,363.1,241.1,363,241.3,363z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M243.6,364.4C243.7,364.5,243.7,364.5,243.6,364.4L243.6,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.8,356.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
        C241.2,356.2,241.4,356.3,241.8,356.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.4,356.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C242.3,356.1,242.4,356.1,242.4,356.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.6,354.8,238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.8,354.8C237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8C237.8,354.9,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.2,351.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C240.1,351.9,240.1,351.8,240.2,351.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2C240.1,351.7,240.2,351.8,240.2,351.8
        C240.3,351.9,240.3,351.9,240.2,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,355.2C239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2C239.8,355.3,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.8,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C234.8,361,234.8,360.9,234.8,360.9C234.7,360.8,234.7,360.8,234.8,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C235.5,361.7,235.5,361.7,235.6,361.8
        C235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C236.4,360.9,236.5,361,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C235.7,361.1,235.7,361,235.6,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.9,361.2C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2C234.9,361.1,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2
        C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5C236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5C236.2,361.9,236.2,361.7,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2C236.1,361.3,236.1,361.4,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.9,362.2C236.9,362.3,236.9,362.3,236.9,362.2L236.9,362.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="240.2" y="362.6" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,368.6v-3.9c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.6,0.2-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.2-0.8,0
       c-0.6,0.3-0.4,0-0.6,1c-0.1,1.1,0.7,0.7,0.2,1.5c-0.1-0.4-1,0.5,0.4,0.7c1,0.6,1.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.5,0.8,1,0.6-0.1C367.3,368.8,367.6,368.8,367.9,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,360.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.3-0.1-2,1.1-1.5,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.2-0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2,1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.2c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.2,0.8,0.1V360.8z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M366.6,361.9C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.6,361.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.6,362.7C365.7,362.7,365.7,362.6,365.6,362.7C365.7,362.6,365.7,362.7,365.6,362.7
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C365.5,362.4,365.6,362.5,365.6,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M366.5,362C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.5,362C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.5,362z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.5,361.8c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,0,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C365.3,362.5,365.2,362.6,365.5,361.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st399" d="M356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st399" d="M367.9,375.2c-0.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-1.6-0.4c-0.5-1.5,0.3-0.4-1.6-0.5c-1.2,0.7-1.8,0.2-1.9-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-0.9,1-1.1,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.5,0-0.4c1.7-0.6,0.9-0.4,1.7,0c-0.9,0.6,1,0.1,1.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.7,1.5-0.1
       c-0.8-3-0.1-0.7,1.2-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6V373c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.6,0.1c0.6-0.7,0-0.7-0.5-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c-0.6-0.4-1.2,0.8-1.6,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.6,1.3-1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0.5,0.7-0.9,0.7-1.6,0.2c-0.2,1.5-0.1,1.1-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0-0.4,0.4c0.1,1.1-0.8,0.3-1.5,0.5c0,1-1.7,2.8-0.4,1.8
       c1.5,1.7,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.4-1.9,0.7-0.8c0.2,0.5,2.3-0.9,1.9-0.1c0.3,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.1
       c-2,0.6-1,0.5-1.7,0.6c-1.3,0.2-2.1,1.3-1.7,0.6c-0.1-1.1-0.8,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.8,0,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.8,0.7,1.2-1.5,1.5,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5,1.9-0.1,0.9,0.8,0.7
       c-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4,1.2-0.5c0,1.6,0.4-1.3,1.1,0c1.5,1.2,3,2,3.6,0.6c1.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,2.3,0.1V375.2z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M365.5,369c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8-1-1.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0
       c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.9,0.5
       c0,0,0.9-0.1,0.7,1.4C365.9,369.3,365.7,369.1,365.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M358.3,367.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2-0.1-1,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C357,366.6,357.8,366.7,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M353.6,367.6c-1.1,0.6,0,0.1,1.5,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-2.1-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.3-1.6C353.3,366.6,353.4,367.1,353.6,367.6z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st400" d="M359,363c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C359,363.9,358.5,363,359,363z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M367.9,365.7c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0-0.6-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.5-0.1c0-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-1.2-1-0.5-1.3-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0.7,0-0.6,0.1,0.4
       c-0.5,0.4,1.2,0.8,0.3,0.1c-0.4-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0.5,0.8-0.3,0.8,0.5c-0.6-0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5
       c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7,0.4c0.8-0.1,0.7,0.4,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.3
       c0,1,1.1,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0V365.7z M364,365.3c-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.3-0.2C364.2,365.2,364.1,365.2,364,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.6,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4C365.8,371.2,364.7,371.2,364.6,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.1,368.6C364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4
       C363.7,368.6,363.8,368.5,364.1,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M355.1,368.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.2,0,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.4,0.7,0.5,1.2-1.1c0-0.5,0.8,1.1,0.8-0.1c0.3,0.1,1-0.1,1.8,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.4-1.1-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.9-0.7-1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C352.4,368.2,353.5,367.7,355.1,368.2z M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.5,367C364.4,367,364.4,367,364.5,367L364.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M365.8,365.4C365.8,365.4,365.8,365.3,365.8,365.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2
       C366.2,365.6,366,365.5,365.8,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1-1.1,0.7-1-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1-0.4-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6c-1,0.5-0.9-0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.5-0.7-0.4c0-0.1-1-0.6-0.4-0.5c0-0.8-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.5
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.4-0.7,0.4c0.9,0.8-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0,0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-1.1-0.2-0.9,0.3-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.7-1.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-1.1,0.3c-0.8,1-0.1,0.7,1.3,1.7c-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1
       c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c1.7,0.8,1.7,1,2.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,0.3V366.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,371v-1.2c-0.7,0.2-1.3,0-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.8,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.4-0.5-1.8-0.6c0,1.2-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.5,1.6-1.1,1.5-1.2,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1-0.2,0.6-1.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.6-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.2c0.5,0.7,1-0.5,1.6-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.5,0.7
       c0.9,0.5,1.4,0.2,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8
       C367.6,371.2,367.8,371,367.9,371z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.7,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C360.9,368.8,360.9,368.9,360.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M362.9,368.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       C363.7,369.3,363.2,369,362.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.4,365.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C366.5,365.5,366.5,365.5,366.4,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6
       C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.3,365.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2C363.6,365,363.3,364.7,364.3,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.8,364.7c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.5,0C365.1,364.8,365,364.8,364.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M357.1,367.8C357.1,366.8,357.5,367.6,357.1,367.8L357.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M358.3,367.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2
       C358.6,367.7,358.5,367.5,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M353.9,367.1C353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1C353.8,366.8,353.9,366.9,353.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.3,367.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C360.5,367.5,360.5,367.6,360.3,367.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="356.2" y="362.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 712.7855 734.6906)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="10.6"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M351.1,362l0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4l0.2-0.4l-0.4-0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1,0.1
        c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8L351.1,362z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.4,361c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3l0.3-0.3l-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.3
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.1,1C350.2,361,350.3,361,350.4,361z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.6,360l-0.1-0.6l1.4-0.9l-0.8,1.6L350.6,360z M351,359.6l0.3-0.1L351,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M354.5,350.9c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4l0-0.3l0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2l0.9,0.9L354.5,350.9z
         M354.5,350.4l0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2L354.5,350.4z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M360.5,352.1l0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.6c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1l-1.9,0.5
        L360.5,352.1z"/>
       <path class="st404" d="M350.5,357.3c-0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.8c1-0.8,1.4-1.1,0.4-1.5c-1-1.1,0.4-0.7-1.2-0.7
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.9-1.3-0.1-0.2,0.7-1.6c-0.9-0.7,1.8-1.1,0.3-1.7
        c0.2-0.7,1.6-0.6,1.7,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.4
        c0.3-1.5,1.3-1.7,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.2,1.5c1.6,1,1.9,0.8,1.2,0.8c-1.6,0.2,2.4-0.2,1.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,1.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.2c0.5,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.8c1.1-0.1,1.2-0.1,0.7,1.1c0.8-1,1.2,2.4,0.1,1.2
        c-1.7-0.4-0.6-1.2-1.4,1c1.1,0.6,1.6,0.7,0.2,0.7c1.5,1,0.8,1.1-0.6,0.8c0.8,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.3,1.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5c-1.5,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3,1c-0.1,0.8-0.8,1.2-1.2,1c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.3,1.1
        c-0.7-1.4-1.1,0.3-1.1,0.6c-1.4,0-1.2,0.2-2.1-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.7,0.8,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-1.5-0.4c0.8-1.6-0.4,0.5-1.2-1
        c0.6,0,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.4
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9-0.8,0-0.9,0.1-1c-1,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.4,0.2C349.8,358.4,350.7,358.4,350.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.3,352.3l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1l1.8-0.5l-1.9-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.1-1,0.5L359.3,352.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M361.1,356.9l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1l-0.2,0.3l0.6,0.3
        C361,356.9,361,356.9,361.1,356.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.8,347.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.6l0-0.3l0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4l1,1.3L353.8,347.9z
         M353.9,347.5l-0.2,0.1C353.8,347.6,353.9,347.6,353.9,347.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2L353.9,347.5z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.5,351c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.3l0.1-0.2l-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1l0.1,0.4l0,0l0,0
        L359.5,351z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M349.9,350.2c1.4,2.2,1.3,1.7,0.9,1.8c-0.2,0.3-0.8,1-0.3,1.1c0,0.5,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,1.2,0.6,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8-0.5,1.1-0.8,0.7,0.2c0.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.4,1.2c0,1.3,0.9,0.8,0.7,0.8c-0.3,0,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.2
        c-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.6-0.8c1.3-0.3,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.1c1,2-0.5,0.4-0.8,1.3c0.5,0.5,1.3,0.2-0.6,1.4c-0.5,0.7-0.3,1.9-0.2,1.9
        c-0.9,0,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.9,1.3,0.5,1.4,0.1c0.5-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.8-0.1c0.1,0-0.2-0.8,0.1-1.4c0.1-0.4,0.7-1.5,1.6-0.3
        c0.6-0.4-0.4-1-0.8-1.2c-0.6-0.2-2.3-0.6-0.7-1.1c-0.6-2.3,0.9-1.6,0.6-1.8c0.3-1.1-0.1-0.9-0.7-0.7c-0.2-2-1.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
        c0.3,1.6-0.7-1-1.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.6-1c0.6-0.8,0.3-0.2-0.2-1.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
        c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.8-1.9-0.7c-0.5-1.9-0.8,0.8-0.8-1.2c-0.7,0.6,0.4,0.2-0.9-1c-0.7,0.1-1.2-0.1-1.4-0.2
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.6,0.7-1.1,1.3-0.8,0.5c0.3-0.7-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.4-1.6-1.3-0.9-1.8-0.4
        c-0.5,0,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4C349.6,349.6,349.6,350.2,349.9,350.2z M351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.4,353.9,351.5,353.9
        C351.5,353.8,351.5,353.8,351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.4,354.2l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3l-0.2-0.1l-0.2,0.1l-1.2,0.3l1.1,0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3L353.4,354.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st405" d="M358.2,364.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C358.3,364.5,358.3,364.4,358.2,364.3z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.7-0.5,0-1.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.8
        c0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.1c0.9-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.1,0.8l0.2,0.1c1.1-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
        c0.1,0.2,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.4,0.2,1.5-0.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0.1
        c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.1c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.1,0.7-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.1C355.3,363.6,356.1,363.5,355.1,363.5z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5C355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5C355,363.6,354.8,363.6,355.1,363.5z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st406" d="M350.4,349.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.5,0.1,1,0,1.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.7,1.3,1,2,0.7c-0.1,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2s-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5,0-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       C350.7,349.7,350.3,349.3,350.4,349.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st403" d="M337.9,360.4c0.8,0.6-0.2,1.9,1.2,1.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.9
       c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,1,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.3,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3,0,0.3c-0.7,1.6-0.6,1-1.2,1.5
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5C338.6,359.3,338.8,359.8,337.9,360.4z M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M332.7,355.7c1-0.8,0.5-1.3,0.6-1.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C333.1,355.5,331.7,356.3,332.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.6,356.8c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.4,0.6-0.3-0.2-0.8c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.2,0-0.9
       c0.1,0,0,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C335.8,356.9,335.7,355.4,336.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.3,359.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4-0.1-1.1C335.8,359.6,336,359.5,336.3,359.4z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st12" d="M342.9,367.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1C343.5,368.4,343.1,368.2,342.9,367.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st407" d="M341.2,360.6c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.8-0.3-0.2-1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C341.1,360.6,341.1,360.8,341.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327.9,360c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1c0.5-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.7,0.6
       C327.8,360.8,327.7,360.5,327.9,360z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M342.4,365.9c0.6-0.1-1.4-0.2,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.5-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.6-0.8
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3-1.6,0.4-1c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.1,1.6,0.7c-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.6-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.4,0.7,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.2-1-0.2,0.2-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.4,0-0.6c0.9,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.7
       c-0.2-0.7,2.2-1.9,1.7-0.4c0.9-0.3-0.1,0.2,1.8,0.1c0.4,0.3,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0.3-0.7,1.1-0.6,1.1
       c-1.4,0.7-1-0.9-1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1-1.7,0.2-0.9,1.6c0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.8c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3
       c0,1.5-0.8,1.2-1.4,0.6c1.3,2.2,0.8,2.1-1.2,1.6c-0.5-1.1-0.7-0.5-1.5,0C342.8,366.3,342.7,366.2,342.4,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M337.7,350.7c-0.1,0.9,0,0.9-1,0.9c-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.3-1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0.8,1.2,0.7,1.6,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.3C337.3,350,338.8,351.7,337.7,350.7z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M329.9,366.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c1.8-0.2,0.7,1.3,1.9,0.2c1.6-0.3,1-1.6,1.8-0.9
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.9,1.6,0.8c1.9,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.8,1.4c1.6-0.4,1.7-1.9,1.7,0.5c1-0.8,0-1,1.8,0c0.8-0.3,1,0.3,0.8-1.2
       c0.3,0.4,2.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6-1.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9
       c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.4,0.3-0.4-1-1.2-1.6c0.9-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.1,1.2-1.5
       c-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-1c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.8,0.1-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-1,0-0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9
       c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.2-1.3,1.1,0.1c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
       c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0
       C330.3,366.3,330.2,366.7,329.9,366.9z M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z M337.8,358.8
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.8,358.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C337.7,358.7,337.8,358.7,337.8,358.8z M337.7,362.5
       C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327,363.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.8-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1.3,1.1,1-0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.3C327.6,365.1,326.9,363.8,327,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M333,352.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1,0.7-1.2,0.8-1.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       C334.1,351,333.9,352.9,333,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M343.4,358.9c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.1-1.2,0,1.3-1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1C342.5,358.2,342.9,358.6,343.4,358.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st408" d="M337.7,349c-0.4-0.4,0,0.1,0.3-0.6c0-1.6-0.1-0.8,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0,0.6,0.3,0.3-0.1c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.3,0.4
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-1.7-0.1-1.2,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.6,0.3-0.2,0.9,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,2.2,0.4,0.5,1c0.7,1.2,1.3-1.1,0.9,0.4c0.8,0.3,1.6,1.1-0.5,0.9c-0.6,0.3-1,0.4-1.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-1.2-1.1-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.2-0.5-0.4-1-1.8-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8-1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C337.5,349.2,337.6,349.1,337.7,349z"/>
      <path class="st408" d="M338.4,347.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C338.2,347.8,338.2,347.8,338.4,347.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.3,356.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1C339.8,356.6,340.3,356.5,340.3,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.3,357.2C344.4,357.3,344.3,357.5,344.3,357.2L344.3,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C343.7,356.7,343.4,356.3,344.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.1,356.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C332.8,356.8,332.8,356.5,333.1,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M339.3,360.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.4,0.2,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1,1.2,0.9-1.3,1-0.1c0,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0.6,0,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5,0.9,0.9-0.3,0.7,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.8,1.6-0.5,0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.3-0.6,1c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.4-1.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.9,0.5-0.4,1
       c-0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.5-0.1,0.6,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0
       c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C339.4,361.2,339.7,360.7,339.3,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,360.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C336.4,360.7,336.5,360.7,336.8,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,358.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.4,357.5C344.5,357.6,344.4,357.6,344.4,357.5C344.4,356.9,344.9,357.4,344.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.4,357.3C343.8,357.4,344,357.6,343.4,357.3L343.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M347,363.9C347.1,363.8,347.1,364.2,347,363.9L347,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336,361.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C336.2,361.8,336.1,361.7,336,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,361.4C336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4C336.9,361.4,337,361.4,336.8,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,362.5C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346,363C346,362.8,346.1,362.7,346,363L346,363z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M326.9,363.1c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3-0.7,0C326.6,362.8,326.3,362.6,326.9,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.9,365.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C328,365.7,327.9,365.6,327.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2
       C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.7,363.3c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1C333.4,363.2,333.5,363.2,333.7,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.1C328.8,363.7,328.4,364.3,328,364.1L328,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333,364.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C333.2,364.2,333.1,364.2,333,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.1,361.8c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.4,1.2-0.9,0.7-0.6
       c0.2-0.1,0-0.6-0.1-1c-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.6-0.5,1.1-1,0.9-0.6
       c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.5,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.6,1.1,0.6,0.4,0,0.9
       c0.8,0.5-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0.8-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3
       c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8
       c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.8,0-0.7-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c1.2,0.6,0.6-1.7,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C326.9,362.8,326.9,362.4,327.1,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M331.9,357.3C331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3C331.9,357.4,331.9,357.4,331.9,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C338.6,354,338.8,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354C338.9,354,338.9,354,338.9,354C339,354,339,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.6,352.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-1-0.2-1,0.2-1.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.9,0.7,1-1.2,0.9-1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4,0-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8,0,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4,0,1,1.3,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.2,0.9
       c1-0.1,0.9,0,1-0.9c1.1,1-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.6,0.1-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.6,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.4,0.3,2,0.8,1.8,1.3
       c1.3-1.1,0.7-1.3,1.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.5,0.5,0.4,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,0,0.5,0.4,1.5
       c1.6,0.3,0.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.9,1.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5
       C337.3,353.8,336.5,353.5,336.6,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M335.6,350.7C335.6,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7C335.5,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,362.3c0,0.4,0.8,1.2,0,1.2c-1,1.3,1.2,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.7,0.2,0.6,1.4,1.2,0.9
       c-0.2-0.3,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.4c1.9,0,0.7,0.2,1.6,0.3c0.7-0.1,0.3,0.8,1.4,0c-0.6,0.9,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.6,1.3-0.9,1.5-1.3
       c0.8,0.7,1.1-1,0.3-0.9c-0.8-0.3,1.2-0.9,0.6-0.6c1.5-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.6-1.3c1-1-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.5c-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.9-0.6-0.9
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5,0-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.8-0.6
       c0-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.6C258,360.5,256.5,361.9,257.7,362.3z M264.2,361.3C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z M261.3,359.2c0.1-0.9-0.8,1.3-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0C262.4,358.7,261.9,358.8,261.3,359.2z M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360
       C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6c-0.8,0-0.9-0.5-0.5-1.1C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,358.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C257.9,358.9,257.8,358.9,257.7,358.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M260,358.8c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.2l0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.3l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0l0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.9,0.2-1.5,0.5C261.4,358.3,260.5,360.5,260,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.2,361.3c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.4,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258.8,361.2c0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,2.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6C258.5,362.3,258.3,361.8,258.8,361.2C258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M262.3,355.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C262.2,355.6,262.3,355.5,262.3,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M263.1,356.8c-0.7,0,0.6-0.1,0.8,0.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9-0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C262.7,356.9,263,356.3,263.1,356.8z M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6
       C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,357.8c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5l0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C257.3,358.2,256.8,358.2,258,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,359.8c0.5,0.3,2.2,0,1.4-0.2c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0,0.9c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z M265.7,359c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       C265.5,359.1,265.5,359,265.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.3,358.3c0.3-0.1,0.8,0,0.6,0.3C266.7,358.5,266.5,358.4,266.3,358.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3C266.4,359.2,266.6,359,266.5,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.2,358.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C258.1,358.8,258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8
       C258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8,258.2,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0C257.8,358.9,257.9,358.9,258.1,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260,358.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C259.8,358.8,259.7,358.7,260,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.2,362.5C266,362.7,266.1,362.6,266.2,362.5C266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.1,357.4C265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0-0.1
       C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358C258.1,358,258.1,358.1,258.1,358L258.1,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,359.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2C265.6,359,265.6,359.1,265.5,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.8C266.5,359.8,266.5,359.7,266.5,359.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.6,355.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4C264.2,356.2,263.2,356.7,263.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,357.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1C261.2,357.7,261.3,357.7,261.3,357.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.4,357.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C261.3,357.3,261.4,357.4,261.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.9,358c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1L260.9,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.4,358.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3l0,0C260.9,358,260.7,358.2,260.4,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.2,357.9l-0.1,0C261.1,357.9,261.2,357.9,261.2,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.9,357c0,0.2-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1.3,0.9-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.1c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.1,0l-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C258.1,357.4,257.9,357.3,257.9,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.4,358.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       C266.2,359,265.7,358.9,265.4,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M264.2,361.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.6-1,0.1C264.2,361.7,264.1,361.5,264.2,361.2
       C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1c-0.8,0.6-1.6,0.1-2.2,0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.1,355.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3C261.3,355.6,261.2,355.6,261.1,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,356c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C262.2,355.9,262.1,356,261.3,356C261.4,356,261.4,356,261.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M262.7,355.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       C262.7,355.3,263.4,355.6,262.7,355.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="230.6" y="361.7" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="250" y="362.3" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <path class="st388" d="M229.6,364.2c0.5,1.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.7-1-1.2-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1
      c0.6-0.3-1-1.1-0.5-0.8c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.3,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.9c0.9-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.3-1.2c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1
      c0.6,1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6c-0.1-1-0.2-1.8,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3,0,1.3,0.9
      c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9c0.5,2.3,0.8-0.6,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.4-0.4,1.9c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2
      c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.5c0.8,1.6-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.3
      C230.2,364.1,230.5,365.2,229.6,364.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.8,355.9c-1-0.9-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.4,1.1-0.6,0.3-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,1.5,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.7,0.9,0.8,0.9,0.3,0.3
      C232.5,357.8,231.7,354.8,231.8,355.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M227.9,359.9c0.3,0.5-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.4c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.4-1.1
      c0.4,0.7-0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.7-0.3,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.8,1.3-0.4,1,0.1c0.3,0.9,1.4,0.5,0.4,1.7
      C229.4,360,228.4,359.1,227.9,359.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.6,359c-0.3,0.3,0.4-0.8,0-0.3c-0.7-0.3,1.2-1,0.4-1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
      c0.1,1.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0c0.1-0.8,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.7,0.9,0.7,2,0,2C232.2,358.9,231.5,359.4,231.6,359z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M228.9,353.7c0.2,1-0.3-0.6-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0-0.2c0.1,0.6-1.1-1.6,0.2-1.6
      c0-0.4,0.6-1.7,0.8-0.5c0.9,1,1.2-0.7,1.4,0c0.3-0.9,0.4,0,1,1.4c0.3,0.3-0.9-0.5-0.7,0.3c-0.7,0-1-0.8-1-0.2
      c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.7C229.2,354.1,229.5,353.9,228.9,353.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M233.6,355.2c-1-0.4-1-0.8-0.4-1c0.5-0.2-0.2-1.7,0.3-0.7c0.3-1,0,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.3,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3
      c0.6,1.5,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.6C235.6,354.8,234.7,354.6,233.6,355.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M226.6,356.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.3,0.9-1c-0.4-0.9,1-0.6,0.5-0.4c1-0.4,1.3,1.3,0.9,1.4c-0.8-0.1-1.2-1-1,0.2
      C227.6,357.1,225.9,356.7,226.6,356.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.1,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.2,0.5,0.5,1.1,0.2,0.1C230,351.8,230.1,351.7,230.1,351.5z M229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8
       C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229.6,351.1c0-0.7,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C229.5,351.1,229.5,350.9,229.6,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,352.5c0,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C228.2,353.3,228.4,352.9,228.6,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229,352.1c0.3,0,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5C229.1,351.7,229,351.9,229,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.8,351.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2C229,351.1,228.9,351.1,228.8,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.7,1.1,0.4,1.4,0.1,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.7c-0.4-1.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,354,231.8,353.9,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,353.6,231.7,353.6,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,354.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2L232.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.5,354.7c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3l0,0C232.1,354.4,232.3,354.7,232.5,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,354.3L231.9,354.3C231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M234.1,352.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-1.6-0.7-0.2c-0.8-0.4,0,1.2-0.4,0.8c0,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.3,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6
       C234.5,353.5,234.6,352.9,234.1,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.9,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C234,353.6,234,353.6,233.9,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,354.8c-0.7-0.7-1.5,1-1.8,0.6c-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.2
       C228.4,355.4,229.3,355.3,228.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8,227.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.8,357.9c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.8c0.3-1.1,0.7,0.5,1.1-0.3c1.1,0,1.1-0.3,1-0.6
       C229.7,357.3,227.8,356.4,227.8,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9C233.2,356.9,233.2,356.9,233.1,356.9C233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9c-0.6,0.3-0.2,0-1.2,0.4c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7c0.7,0.8,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.3
       C234.7,358,233.3,357.1,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,352.7c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6C232,352.1,231.8,352.2,231.9,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,351.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3C231.8,351.4,231.8,351.5,231.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231,351.1C231.1,351.1,231,351,231,351.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C231.1,351.3,231.1,351.2,231,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1
       C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.8,352c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-1.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C231.1,351.8,231.2,351.9,231.8,352C231.7,352,231.8,352,231.8,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.8,351.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2C231,351.7,230.9,351.7,230.8,351.6
       C230.8,350.9,230,351.5,230.8,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232,351.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C232.1,351.8,232.1,351.8,232,351.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C231.9,351.7,232,351.7,232,351.8C232,351.7,232,351.8,232,351.8
       C232,351.8,232,351.8,232,351.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M219.4,367c0.5,1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.7-1-1.1-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1c0.6-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.8
      c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.2,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.8c0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.3-1.1c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1c0.6,0.9-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6
      c-0.1-1-0.2-1.7,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.6,1.3,0,1.3,0.9c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9
      c0.5,2.2,0.8-0.5,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.1c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.4
      c0.8,1.5-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.2-1.2,0.3
      C220,366.8,220.3,367.9,219.4,367z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.6,358c-1-0.6-1.8-0.5-1.6-0.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.9
      c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0c0.4,0,1.5,0.5,1.1,0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,0.2
      C222.3,359.3,221.5,357.2,221.6,358z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M217.7,360.7c0.3,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6,0.4-0.8
      c0.4,0.5-0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.5,1.3-0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.6,1.4,0.3,0.4,1.2
      C219.2,360.8,218.2,360.2,217.7,360.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.4,360.1c-0.3,0.2,0.4-0.6,0-0.2c-0.7-0.2,1.2-0.7,0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1
      c0.1,0.8-0.1,0.4,0.3,0c0.1-0.6,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.7,0.6,0.7,1.3,0,1.4C222,360,221.3,360.4,221.4,360.1z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M218.7,356.5c0.2,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.3,0-0.1c0.1,0.4-1.1-1.1,0.2-1.1c0-0.3,0.6-1.2,0.8-0.3
      c0.9,0.7,1.2-0.5,1.4,0c0.3-0.6,0.4,0,1,1c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.7,0-1-0.5-1-0.1c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.5
      C219,356.7,219.3,356.6,218.7,356.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M223.4,357.5c-1-0.3-1-0.6-0.4-0.7c0.5-0.1-0.2-1.1,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.7,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.3-0.2,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,1,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4C225.4,357.2,224.5,357.1,223.4,357.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M216.4,358.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.2,0.9-0.7c-0.4-0.6,1-0.4,0.5-0.3c1-0.3,1.3,0.9,0.9,0.9
      c-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.7-1,0.2C217.4,358.8,215.7,358.5,216.4,358.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.9,355c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.1C219.8,355.2,219.9,355.1,219.9,355z M219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2
       C219.6,355.1,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.4,354.7c0-0.5,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C219.3,354.7,219.3,354.5,219.4,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,355.7c0,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C218,356.2,218.2,355.9,218.4,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.8,355.4c0.3,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C218.9,355.1,218.8,355.2,218.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.6,355c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C218.8,354.7,218.7,354.7,218.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4c-0.7,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.5c-0.4-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.6,0c0,0.2,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C221.6,356.7,221.6,356.6,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C221.6,356.4,221.5,356.4,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,356.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1L221.9,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.3,357.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2l0,0C221.9,357,222.1,357.2,222.3,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,356.9L221.7,356.9C221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.9,355.9c-0.6-0.2-1.1-1.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.3,0,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       C224.3,356.4,224.4,355.9,223.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.7,356.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C223.8,356.4,223.8,356.4,223.7,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,357.3c-0.7-0.5-1.5,0.7-1.8,0.4c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       C218.2,357.7,219.1,357.5,218.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9,217.4,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.6,359.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.4,1.1-0.2c1.1,0,1.1-0.2,1-0.4
       C219.5,359,217.6,358.3,217.6,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7C223,358.7,223,358.7,222.9,358.7C222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-1.2,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.7,0.5,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.2
       C224.5,359.4,223.1,358.8,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4C221.8,355.4,221.6,355.4,221.7,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C221.6,354.9,221.6,355,221.7,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.8,354.7C220.9,354.6,220.8,354.6,220.8,354.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C220.7,354.8,220.8,354.8,220.8,354.7c0,0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2C220.9,354.8,220.9,354.7,220.8,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3
       C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.6,355.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.7-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C220.9,355.2,221,355.2,221.6,355.3C221.5,355.3,221.6,355.3,221.6,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.6,355c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1C220.8,355.1,220.7,355.1,220.6,355
       C220.6,354.6,219.8,354.9,220.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C221.9,355.2,221.9,355.1,221.8,355.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C221.7,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2
       C221.8,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M257.2,361.3c1.3-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.1-1.9c-1.1-0.7-1.2-1.1-0.8-1.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.7,0-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.7-1-0.9
      c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.9-1.9-0.7-1-0.7c0-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
      c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-1.2,0.1c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.2c0,0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c1.1,0.2,0.9,0.7-0.6,1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
      c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.2-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0-0.6,1.4,0.7,1.9c0,0-1.9,1.6-0.3,2.2c0,0.5,1.1,1.4,0.1,1.5
      c-1.3,1.6,1.5,0.4,0.9,1c0.9,0.2,0.8,1.7,1.5,1.1c-0.2-0.3,2.1-0.1,1.9,0.5c2.4,0,0.8,0.3,2,0.3c0.9-0.1,0.4,1,1.8,0
      c-0.8,1.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.7,1.7-1.2,1.9-1.5c1,0.9,1.4-1.2,0.4-1.1c-1-0.3,1.6-1.1,0.8-0.8
      C258.3,362.5,256.9,361.9,257.2,361.3z M247.9,356.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,0.4-0.7c-0.4,0,0.4-0.5,1.2-0.7
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.4,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
      c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,1,0.4,0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0.9-0.7-0.2
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.6c0.1-1.1-1.1,1.6-1.6-0.5
      C247.8,357,247.6,356.9,247.9,356.6z M256.7,362.2c-0.2-0.1-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c1-1.5-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.5-1,1.8-0.9-0.7c-0.3-1.3-1.9-1.7-1.9,0.3c-0.9,1.9-1.3,0.1-1.9,0.5c-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.4-0.8,0
      c-0.9,0.3-2.3-0.1-1.6-1.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-1.2,0-1.2-1-0.1-1.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.5-1.4,1.1-1.8,1-1.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,1-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.2,1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.6,0,0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.3
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0,0
      c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1-1,0.4-0.5,2.5-1.2c-0.1-0.1,1.4,0.5,2.6-0.1c0,1,1.6,0.1,0.1,0.8c0.3,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.2,0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C256.3,361.2,256.5,361.9,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2
      C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M252.8,353.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C252.1,354.5,253.2,353.8,252.8,353.4z M252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M253.9,352.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2C253.8,353.1,253.8,353,253.9,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,354c-0.2,1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1C254.2,353.8,254.2,353.9,254.2,354z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,353.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5C253.6,353.4,253.7,353.7,254.2,353.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.4,353.2c-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C254.1,353,254.2,353.1,254.4,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M250.8,355.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.8,0.6,0.8,0.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.6-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8-0.2
       C250.9,355.5,251.1,355.3,250.8,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.4,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C249.7,355.3,249.7,355.2,249.4,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.1,356l0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C249.3,355.7,249.2,355.7,249.1,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M246.2,355.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2c0.6-1.4-0.2-0.2-1.1,0.2c-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.7-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1l-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C246.3,355,246.2,355.1,246.2,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.7,357c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0-1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.4,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.2-0.1
       C258.2,356.7,258.1,356.3,257.7,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.4,360.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1,0.2
       C256,360,256.3,360.1,255.4,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.5,359.6c1.4-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.1-0.8c-1.1,0.6-2.7,0-2.6,0.1c-2,0.7-2.4,0.2-2.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.1-0.3,1.3,0.2,2.7,0.2c0.4,0.6,2.1,0.4,1.7,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       C255.5,360.1,255.8,359.9,255.5,359.6z M250.9,360.2C250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2z M254,359.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1,0C254.6,359.6,255,359.4,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.5,358.5c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1,0.1c0-0.5-1.6-0.1-1,1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9-0.2,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7
       c0.5-0.2,1,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.5,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C249.9,360.2,249.5,358.7,249.5,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M251,352.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C250.8,352.8,250.9,352.9,251,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.6,353.6C249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6C249.7,353.6,249.7,353.7,249.6,353.6
       c1-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C249.2,353.7,249.4,353.7,249.6,353.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M245,357.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C245.1,356.5,245,356.8,245,357.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C247.6,356.9,247.8,357,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0.6,2,1.7-0.6,1.6,0.5c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2l-0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6,0.7-1.2,0.7
       C249.1,356.9,248.4,357.1,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.3,356c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C251.9,356.3,252.1,356.2,252.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.2,357.2c0.2,1.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C252.2,357,252.3,357.1,252.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.6,362.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C255.6,362.4,255.5,362.4,255.6,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.5,361.9c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.7,0c-1.4-0.1-1.6-0.6-2.7-0.2c-0.8,1.1-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0,1.1-0.3c0.4,0.3-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.3c0.6-0.1,0-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.8-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1,0.9-1.1,1.9,0.1,1.9c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.7,1.2,0.7,1.6,1.6,1.3c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.5,0.8,0
       c0.5-0.4,1,1.4,1.9-0.5c0-1.9,1.6-1.5,1.9-0.3c-0.2,2.5,1,1.2,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.2,1.5-1.8,0.6-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.1-0.1
       C256.5,361.9,256.3,361.2,255.5,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.2,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3C253.2,352.7,253.3,352.5,253.2,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.7C255.2,354.1,255.2,353.8,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.7,353.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4C253.8,353,253.8,353.1,253.7,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M247.4,355.8C247.4,355.8,247.3,355.8,247.4,355.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l0.3,0.1l0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.9,0.4,0.4,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.3C248.3,356.5,248.5,356,247.4,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,358c-1,0-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0,1.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C256.8,358.7,259,358.3,258,358z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.9,356.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C256.9,356.4,256.2,356.3,255.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.4,352.5c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2,0C253.3,352.5,253.3,352.5,253.4,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6
       C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.1,354.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C255.2,354.6,255.2,354.5,255.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C251.9,356.5,252,356.6,252,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.9c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C251.4,357.3,252,357.3,252,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.2,360.6C249.9,360.8,250.1,360.8,250.2,360.6L250.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.8,359.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C253.9,359.4,253.8,359.5,253.8,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254,359.9c1-0.4,0.5-0.3,0-0.2C254,359.8,254,359.8,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248.6,358.1C249.1,358,248.5,357.9,248.6,358.1L248.6,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.4,353.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3C249.7,353,249.5,353.2,249.4,353.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.1,353.6C249.1,353.7,249.1,353.7,249.1,353.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.4,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.1,0,1.5-0.8,1.6-0.2c-0.9,0,0.8-0.1,1,0.7c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.8,0.8-0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.5,0-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.4,0.5-0.8,1.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1-0.1c0.8-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C249.1,353.4,249.1,353.4,249.1,353.6
       C249,353.6,249,353.6,249.1,353.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M275,388.8c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C276.1,389.6,274.9,389.3,275,388.8z M267,386.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C267,386.5,266.8,386.4,267,386.2z
       M274.8,389.6c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C274.4,388.8,274.6,389.4,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M270.6,382.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C270.1,383.9,271,383.3,270.6,382.9z M270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.5,382.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C271.4,382.6,271.4,382.5,271.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.8,383.2c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C271.8,383.1,271.8,383.2,271.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.7,383c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C271.3,382.9,271.3,383.1,271.7,383z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.9,382.6c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C271.6,382.5,271.7,382.5,271.9,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.3,385.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C269.3,384.9,269.4,384.7,269.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,384.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C268.4,384.8,268.3,384.8,268.1,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M267.9,385.5l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C268.1,385.2,268,385.3,267.9,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,385.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C265.5,385,265.5,385.1,265.5,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M275,385.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C275.4,384.9,275.2,384.7,275,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,388.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C274,387.9,274.2,387.9,273.5,388.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,387.6c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C273.5,388,273.8,387.8,273.5,387.6
       z M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z M272.3,388c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C272.7,387.8,273.1,387.6,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.6,387.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C269,388.8,268.5,387.6,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.1,382.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C269,382.7,269,382.7,269.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C267.8,383.6,267.9,383.6,268.1,383.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.7,386.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C264.8,386.4,264.7,386.7,264.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C266.8,386.4,267,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C268,386.2,267.5,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,385.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C270.2,385.4,270.3,385.3,270.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,386.1c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C270.6,385.9,270.6,386,270.5,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,389.9c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.8,389.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.9
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C274.6,389.4,274.4,388.8,273.8,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.8,382.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C270.9,382.3,270.9,382.2,270.8,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C272.6,383.2,272.6,383,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271.3,382.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C271.4,382.5,271.4,382.6,271.3,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,385.6C266.5,385.6,266.5,385.5,266.5,385.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C267.3,386,267.4,385.6,266.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.4,386c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C274.5,386.7,276.2,386.1,275.4,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.5,385c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C274.3,384.9,273.7,384.9,273.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271,382.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C270.9,382.2,270.9,382.2,271,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.2,382.9,272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9
       C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.6,383.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C272.6,383.6,272.7,383.6,272.6,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C270.2,385.6,270.3,385.6,270.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C269.9,386.3,270.4,386.2,270.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.4,389.1C269.2,389.3,269.2,389.2,269.4,389.1L269.4,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.2,387.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C272.2,387.6,272.1,387.7,272.2,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,388c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C272.3,387.9,272.3,388,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.7,387.3C268.2,387.1,267.6,387.1,267.7,387.3L267.7,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.8,383.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C268,383,267.9,383.2,267.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.6,383.6C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C267.6,383.4,267.6,383.4,267.6,383.6
       C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M284.3,388.7c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C285.4,389.5,284.1,389.2,284.3,388.7z M276.3,386c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C276.2,386.4,276,386.3,276.3,386z
       M284,389.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C283.6,388.7,283.8,389.3,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M279.9,382.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C279.4,383.8,280.2,383.1,279.9,382.8z M279.9,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.8,382.8,279.9,382.8,279.9,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M280.7,382.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C280.6,382.5,280.6,382.4,280.7,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,383.1c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C281,383,281,383.1,281,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,382.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C280.5,382.8,280.6,383,281,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281.1,382.4c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C280.8,382.4,281,382.4,281.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.5,385c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C278.5,384.8,278.7,384.6,278.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,384.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C277.6,384.7,277.5,384.7,277.3,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.1,385.4l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C277.3,385.1,277.2,385.1,277.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M274.7,385.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C274.7,384.9,274.7,385,274.7,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M284.2,385.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C284.6,384.8,284.4,384.5,284.2,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,388.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C283.2,387.8,283.4,387.8,282.8,388.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,387.5c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C282.8,387.9,283,387.7,282.8,387.5
       z M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z M281.6,387.9c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C282,387.6,282.3,387.5,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.8,387.4c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C278.3,388.7,277.8,387.5,277.8,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.4,382.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C278.2,382.6,278.3,382.6,278.4,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.4,383.4,277.3,383.4
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C277,383.5,277.2,383.5,277.3,383.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,386.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C274,386.3,273.9,386.6,273.9,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C276,386.3,276.2,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C277.2,386.1,276.7,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,385c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C279.5,385.3,279.6,385.2,279.8,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,386c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C279.8,385.8,279.8,385.9,279.8,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283.1,389.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C283.1,389.7,283.1,389.8,283.1,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283,389.4c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.8
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C283.8,389.3,283.6,388.7,283,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.1,382.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C280.1,382.2,280.1,382.1,280.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8,279.8,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.8c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C281.9,383.1,281.8,382.9,281.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.6,382.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C280.6,382.4,280.6,382.5,280.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.7,385.4C275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C276.6,385.9,276.6,385.5,275.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284.6,385.9c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C283.7,386.6,285.4,386,284.6,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M282.7,384.9c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C283.5,384.7,283,384.8,282.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.2,382c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C280.1,382.1,280.2,382,280.2,382z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.7C281.5,382.7,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7
       C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.8,383.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.9,383.5,281.9,383.5,281.8,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C279.5,385.5,279.5,385.5,279.6,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C279.2,386.1,279.6,386.1,279.6,385.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M278.6,389C278.4,389.2,278.5,389.1,278.6,389L278.6,389z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.4,387.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C281.4,387.5,281.4,387.6,281.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.6,387.9c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C281.5,387.8,281.5,387.9,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.9,387.1C277.4,387,276.8,387,276.9,387.1L276.9,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.1,383.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C277.3,382.9,277.1,383,277.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.8,383.5C276.8,383.5,276.9,383.5,276.8,383.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C276.8,383.3,276.8,383.3,276.8,383.5
       C276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.2,342c-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C177.4,341.9,177.3,342,177.2,342z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.6,353.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c-1.2,0.3,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.9,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.3-0.4,1.6,0.6,0.8c0.3,1.2,0.2-0.5,1.7,0
       c0,0.6,0.8-0.9,1.9-0.7c0.6-0.5,0.7-0.7-0.5-0.3c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.5-1.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.9-0.4-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.3-0.9c0.8,0,0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.7,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.6-1-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0,0.5,0,0.9,0,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.9,0.3,1.4,0.2,1.3c-0.2,0.8-0.3-0.2,0.4,1.3c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.4,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.8c1.1-0.4,2.4,0.5,1.8,1.6c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.2,1.9,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C178,352.7,177.7,352.9,177.6,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M168.9,357.8c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.5,0.9-0.9c1.2-0.6,0.5-1-0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.4-0.5,0.9-1,1.2-1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.7-0.7,1.6,0.1,1.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5c0.8,0.5,1.3,1.7,1.2,2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-1.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.1-1.1C169.1,358.1,169,358,168.9,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M172,363.9c0.9-0.4,1.4-0.4,1.1-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.2,0.6-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1-1.8-0.1-0.9c-0.2,0.4-1.1,0.8-0.9,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3-1,1-0.2,1.4,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7,1.6,1.1,1.4,0.4c0.3,0,1.9-0.2,1.6,0c0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3,1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.5-0.1-0.1,1.7-0.4,2.1
       c0.3-0.5-1.9,0.6-2,1.1c-1.2,1-1.7,1.2-2.2,0.8c-1.4,1.3-2.9-1.1-2.6-0.6c-0.7-0.2-1-0.5-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5
       C171.8,363.5,172.2,364.9,172,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.9,351c0.2-1.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6-0.7-1.9,0c0.6-1.1-0.8-2-1.8-1.6
       c0.5,0.4-0.9-0.3,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1-1.1c0.2,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2,1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,1-0.7,1.2-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.7,0.6
       c0.5-0.7,0.4,1,1.6,0.4c-0.3,1,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4C182.5,349.9,182.1,350.6,181.9,351
       z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M177.7,339.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.8-0.8,1.1
       c-0.2,0.6,0.1,2,0.8,1.8c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-0.6
       C178.7,341.1,178,339.9,177.7,339.1z M172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.8,348.5c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,0.6-0.1c-1.5,0.9,0.2,0.8,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.7,0,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.8,1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.9,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.5-0.7-2-0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.3,0-1.2,0.2,0.4,0.8
       c0.6,0.3,2-0.8,1,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.5,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.4,0.6c0,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.1
       c1.3-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.5,0.3c-1.1-0.3-1.9,1.3-1.9,0.7c-1.5-0.5-1.4,1.2-1.7,0c-1,0.8-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,1,0.2,1.5-0.5
       C171.7,348.4,171.6,349,172.8,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.3,343.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.4-0.5,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.5-1-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5
       c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c1.2-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.7-1,0.9,0.5,0.9-0.6c1.4,0.3-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.4C181.4,344.7,181.4,344.1,181.3,343.7z M176.7,343.5
       C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.7,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M173,360.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0-0.9,0-0.8-0.1-0.4c0.1-0.5,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-1.4-1.2-2
       c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.4-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.8,1.1,1,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.8-0.9-0.8,0-0.9c-0.2-0.9,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.9
       c0.5-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4,0.5c1.6-2.1,0.7-0.3,0.5,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.7,1
       c-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.2,1,0c-1.1,0.5-0.7,0.4,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.5-0.4-1.8-1.9-0.8-1.1
       c-0.4-0.6-1-0.9-1.4-0.6c-0.4-0.1-1-0.4-1-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1.8-0.5-0.8-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5
       c2.1-0.9,0.9,0.1,2.2-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,1,0.4c0.5-1.4,0.6-0.2,1.6,0.3
       c0.9,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.6,0.6c0.9-0.6,1.5,0.9,1.6,0.2c0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.5-1.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.6
       c0.5,0.1-2,0.9-1,0.8c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,1.4-0.7,2-0.6,1.8
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.8,0-0.9,0.8-1,0.4c0.2-0.2-1.3,0-1.6,0c0.2,0.7-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.4C174,360.3,173.3,359.5,173,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M179.7,352.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C179.3,352.6,179.5,352.5,179.7,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.3,354.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C172.4,354.2,172.3,354.3,172.3,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M171.5,354c0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c-1,0.3-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.6c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C171.4,353.9,171.4,354,171.5,354z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M167.4,357c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c-0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.5,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.9,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.4l0.1,0.7C167.4,359.6,166.2,357.3,167.4,357z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M169.9,361.5C169.8,361.4,169.8,361.4,169.9,361.5c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.9,1,0.9c0.6,0.6,1.5,0.4,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.6-0.3,0.6-1.1,1
       c0.2,1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.8-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.8,0C168.6,362.3,170.1,361.7,169.9,361.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,351.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0C171.1,351.6,171,351.6,170.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,349.4C174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4C174.4,349.4,174.5,349.4,174.6,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C172.6,353.4,172.6,352.9,172.7,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       C175.3,343.8,175.1,343.6,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C175.2,343.4,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170,353.4C170,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4C170.1,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,342.1C174.3,342.3,174.2,342.2,174.2,342.1L174.2,342.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.7,341.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4C177.5,341,177.6,341.1,177.7,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M169.1,350.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.6,0.1-0.9C169.1,350.2,168.8,350.1,169.1,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5c1.6-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.9c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1-0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.5,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c1-1-0.5,0.2-1-0.2c-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.8-0.4-0.8
       c-0.4-0.5,0-0.9,1.5-0.2c0,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.9-0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.6,1.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C174.6,349.4,174.7,349.4,174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.9,346.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.4,0-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.7,0,0.8,0.8,1,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.2,0,0.6c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,0.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.9c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,0.7-2.1,0.8-0.6-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.1-0.4-0.6,0.1
       c-1.3,0.5-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.1c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0.1-1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.2-1.3c-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.3
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1,0.5-1,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C175.3,346.5,175.1,346.5,174.9,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.6,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.2,358.4c1.1,0.1-0.4,1.1,0,0.2C180.1,358.5,180.2,358.5,180.2,358.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,353.4c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.7C170.9,353.8,170.9,353.5,170.9,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C171.7,359.9,171.6,360,171.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.4,172.4,360.5,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M168.7,358C168.5,358,168.6,358,168.7,358C168.7,357.9,168.7,357.9,168.7,358z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,337.7C175,337.7,175,337.7,175.1,337.7C175.3,337.3,175.2,337.5,175.1,337.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.7,337.9C174.8,337.9,174.8,338,174.7,337.9C174.7,338,174.7,337.9,174.7,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C174.5,338,174.5,338,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M173.6,337.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C173.6,337.7,173.6,337.6,173.6,337.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.2,339.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.4,0.1,0.2,0.2-1.1c0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.1-0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.2-1.5c0.4,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.8,0.9
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.5,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C178.2,338.6,178.3,340.5,178.2,339.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.6,337.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C175.4,337.5,175.1,337.3,175.6,337.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.6,338.7C179.2,338.1,179.1,339.6,178.6,338.7L178.6,338.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1C178.4,341.1,178.4,341.1,178.3,341.1C178.4,341.2,178.5,341.4,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180,341.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.3,342.1,180.2,342,180,341.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.7,340.8c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C179,341.1,178.8,341.2,178.7,340.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.3,343.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C176.8,343.7,175.5,343,176.3,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.4,343.6C181.3,343.6,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6C181.3,343.7,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0.7-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.3
       c0.4,0.2,0.8,0.4,1,0.1c0,0,1,0,1.4,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.5,0.2C181.4,342.7,181.4,343.2,181.4,343.6
       C181.7,343.5,181.6,343.5,181.4,343.6C181.5,343.9,181.4,344.1,181.4,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179,344.1C179,344.5,178.6,344.2,179,344.1L179,344.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,347.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0-0.5C174.7,347.1,175,348,174.5,347.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.3,346.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C174.3,346.7,174.3,346.8,174.3,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.2,344.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2C176.2,344.8,176.2,344.9,176.2,344.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.8,0.6-0.8,1.1-0.5
       C172.1,345.3,172,345.7,171.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M183.2,349.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1-1.1-1.6-0.4c0-0.7-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.4,0,1.1-0.4,1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.8-1.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.8,0.2-1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.7-1,1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.5-0.4-1.3c0.1,0-0.3-0.4-0.2-1.3c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0-0.4,0,0.6-0.2
       c-0.8,0.2-0.3,1,0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.6-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.7-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.6,1.4,1.2,1.1,0.6,1.5C184.3,348.6,184.2,349,183.2,349.1
       z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181,345.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C181.3,346.1,181.1,346,181,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,349.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C174.2,349.3,174.3,349.2,174.5,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.6,353.8c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.7,0,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.8-1.1,1.2-1.2,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.1-0.6,1.3-0.2,1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0,0.2,1.8c0.6,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1.1,0-0.1-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9-1.6-0.2c-1.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.6c-1-0.5-1.1-1.7-1.6-0.3
       C178.1,354.2,177.7,354,177.6,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,356.1c-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.7-1,0-0.8,0.9
       c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.8-0.4-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.9,0-0.3-0.8-0.1-1.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.5,0,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3c0.6,0.7,1.3-0.1,1.9,0c-0.4-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.1-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5-0.4,1.3-1.4,1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.9,0,1.4,0.6c-1-0.8,0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4-0.2-0.1
       c-0.4-0.1-1.1-0.5-1,0c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.7-1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7C175.9,355.9,176.7,354,175.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.5,356.5c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.3C178.5,356.6,178.5,356.5,178.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M167.3,355.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.2,1,0,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2-1.2,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C167.1,356.4,167.2,355.9,167.3,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.5,1,0.9,1.5,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.4,0.9,0c0.2-0.9,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2c-0.3,0-0.8-0.6-1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.4C168.9,360.1,170.1,360,170.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C172.8,361.3,172.6,360.9,172.4,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.8,353.9C172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C172.8,354,172.8,354,172.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.5,354.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C172.3,354.3,172.4,354.2,172.5,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C172.8,354.3,172.7,354.3,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,346.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C170.3,346.3,170.4,346.2,170.5,346.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.7,345.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C171.1,345.6,172.3,346.3,170.7,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.2,345.2C172.2,345.2,172.2,345.1,172.2,345.2C172.2,345,172.2,345,172.2,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.4,342.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.5,342.4,180.4,342.3,180.4,342.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C178.2,341.2,178.2,341.1,178.3,341.1
       C178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179.2,341c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.2
       C179.2,341.3,179.2,341.1,179.2,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9
       C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,337.9C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9C174.6,338,174.6,338,174.6,337.9
       C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C174.5,337.7,174.5,337.7,174.5,337.8
       C174.6,337.8,174.5,337.8,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C174.4,337.8,174.4,337.7,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.9,346.4C181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4L181.9,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,343.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C171.6,343.5,171.7,343.5,171.8,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.4,175.2,343.5C175.5,343.7,175.4,343.5,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2C175.4,343.1,175.4,343.2,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,360c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C171.8,360,171.9,360,172,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.6,361.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C172.8,361.4,172.8,361.4,172.6,361.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6
       C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C172.2,360.6,172.3,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C172.5,361.4,172.4,361.4,172.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360.6c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1C171.9,360.8,171.6,360.8,171.5,360.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.1,344.6C175.1,344.5,175.2,344.5,175.1,344.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4c-0.6,0-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1C174.8,344.6,174.9,344.6,175.1,344.6
       C175.1,344.5,175.1,344.6,175.1,344.6z M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,351.9c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.1,0.6,0c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.9,1.3c0,0-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.7-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.6-1C180.8,352,180.9,352,181,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C172.8,354.1,172.7,354.1,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.1,354.7c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.4,0.7-1.9,0C172.4,355.1,172.1,354.9,172.1,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M169.8,346.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,1.2,0.6-0.3,0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6C169.9,346.4,169.9,346.4,169.8,346.4z M170.3,346.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C170.4,346.2,170.4,346.3,170.3,346.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M178.2,341.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.1-1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.5-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C178,341.6,178.1,341.4,178.2,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.7,337.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9-0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.1c-0.5,0.6-1,0.1-1.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C175.8,337.4,175.6,337,175.7,337.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C174.7,338,174.6,338.3,174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,345.8C181,345.8,181,345.9,181,345.8c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.3-0.4,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4C180.3,346.2,180.6,345.9,181,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M167,354.8c0.5,0.2,1.8-0.1,1.8,0c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3C167,355.1,166.7,354.5,167,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M170.4,360.2C170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2C170.5,360.2,170.5,360.2,170.4,360.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.2-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.2-1.5-0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C170.3,360.3,170.3,360.2,170.4,360.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M116,345.4c0.4,0-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.6,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7,0c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.4-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.3-1-0.5-1.5,0.3c-0.7-0.7-0.5-0.2-1.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C115.8,345.3,115.9,345.3,116,345.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M116.3,355.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c1.2,0.2,0-0.6,2.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c0-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2,0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.9,0c0-0.2,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5-0.6,0.8c-0.2,1.1-0.2-0.4-1.7,0.1c0.1,0.6-0.8-0.8-1.9-0.5
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.8c-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0-0.4,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.2c0.3,0.7,0.3-0.2-0.3,1.2c-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3c1.3,0.3-0.1,1.1,0.4,0.7
       c-1.1-0.3-2.4,0.6-1.7,1.6c-0.4-0.6-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3C115.8,355.3,116.1,355.5,116.3,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M125.2,359.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.7c-1.2-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.9-1.3-1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.4,0,1.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.5-1.2,1.7-1.1,1.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0,1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1-0.8c1.5,0.7,1.1-0.1,1-1C124.9,359.7,125,359.6,125.2,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M122.4,365.3c-0.9-0.4-1.4-0.3-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.2-0.9-0.1-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-1.6,0-0.8c0.2,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.9-1-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.6-1.5,1.1-1.4,0.5c-0.3,0-1.9-0.1-1.6,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3-1.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5-0.1,0.2,1.6,0.5,1.9
       c-0.3-0.5,2,0.4,2,0.9c1.2,0.8,1.8,1,2.2,0.6c1.4,1.1,2.8-1.2,2.6-0.7c0.7-0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       C122.5,364.9,122.2,366.2,122.4,365.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M111.8,353.9c-0.3-1.2,0-1.1,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.5-0.7,1.9-0.1c-0.7-1,0.7-1.9,1.7-1.6
       c-0.4,0.4,0.9-0.4-0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.7-0.6-1-0.9c-0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-1-0.6-1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.6
       c-0.5-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.5,0.5c0.3,0.9-0.6,0.9-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       C111.2,353,111.6,353.6,111.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M115.2,343.8c0.2-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c1,0,0.8-0.5,1.6,0.2c0.5-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.7,0.2,0.9-1.2,0.7-1.7c0-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0c-0.6,0-1.2,0,0.2-0.3c0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.7-0.6,0.8,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.2-1.2,0.2C115.1,343.4,114.5,344.6,115.2,343.8z M121.2,344.7
       C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M120.7,351.1c-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.8-0.6,0c1.5,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.7,0-0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8,0.9,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.7,1,0.4,0.9,0c1.5-0.8,1.9-0.4,1.5,0.1c0.3,0,1.2,0.2-0.4,0.7
       c-0.6,0.4-2-0.6-1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.1,1.1-0.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,1
       c-1.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5,0.3c1-0.3,2,1.1,1.9,0.5c1.4-0.5,1.5,1,1.7-0.1c1,0.7,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.8-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-1,0.3-1.5-0.3
       C121.8,350.9,122,351.5,120.7,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M112.5,348c0.7-0.1-1.3,0.8,0.1,0.4c0.1,1,0.3-0.3,1,0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.6c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.3c1.5-0.4,0.5-0.7,1-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,1.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.7-1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.2
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.5,0.1,0,0.4,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.5,0.3c-0.4-2-0.5,1.3-1.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2C112,347.5,112,348,112.5,348z M116.7,346.6
       C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.2,362.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c-0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0.3-1.4,1.1-1.9c-0.5,0.2-0.4,0-0.4-0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.7,1-1,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.8-0.8,0-0.8
       c0.2-0.8-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.7-1.9-0.7-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.9c0.1-0.5-0.6-0.1-1,0c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.3-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.7-1.9,0.7-1.1c0.4-0.6,1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.5,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.9-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4c-2.2-0.7-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-1,0.4c-0.6-1.3-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.9,0.4-0.3,0.4-1.5,0.6c-1-0.5-1.5,0.9-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.1,0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.6c0-0.9,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5c-0.5,0.2,2.1,0.7,1,0.7c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.5c0.2,1.3,0.8,1.8,0.7,1.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4-0.5C120.2,362,120.9,361.3,121.2,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M114.1,355.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C114.5,355.3,114.3,355.2,114.1,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.6,356.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C121.4,356.4,121.5,356.4,121.6,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M122.4,356c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c1,0.2,1.4,0.3,1.6,0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C122.4,355.9,122.4,356,122.4,356z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M126.6,358.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.2c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.2-1.2,0.6-0.1,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8-0.4l-0.1,0.7C126.7,361,127.9,358.8,126.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M124.4,362.9C124.4,362.8,124.4,362.8,124.4,362.9c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.5,0.6-1.5,0.5-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5,1.2,0.9c-0.2,0.9,0.2-0.4,1.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.7-0.9,0.9-0.4,0.8,0
       C125.7,363.6,124.1,363.1,124.4,362.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,353.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3,0C122.7,353.8,122.8,353.8,122.9,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,352C119,352,119.1,352,119,352C119.2,352,119.1,352,119,352z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,355.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C121.2,355.5,121.2,355.1,121.1,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.6C118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       C118.1,346.9,118.2,346.7,118.1,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4
       C118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.8,355.4C123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4C123.7,355.5,123.7,355.5,123.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,345.2C118.9,345.4,119,345.4,119,345.2L119,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,344.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C115.7,344.4,115.6,344.5,115.5,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M124.6,352.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.7-0.6-0.1-0.9C124.6,352.4,124.8,352.3,124.6,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1c-1.6,0-0.8,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.2,0-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1c-1-0.8,0.5,0.1,1-0.2c1.6-0.6,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.7
       c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.9,0c0.3,0.3,0.7,1.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C119,352,118.9,352,118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,349.3c0.1,0,0-0.4,0-0.8c0.7-0.1,1-0.8,1.2-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.7,0.1-0.8,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.6c-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.7-0.3,0.6c-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.4,0.8
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.5,0.7,2.2,0.6,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.8-0.1-0.4,0.6,0c1.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.4,0,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c1-0.4,0.6-1.1,0.1-1.3c0.2-1.4,0-1.3-0.3-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3-0.4-0.7-1.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.8-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.7,0,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0.4-1.1,0.6c-0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C118.2,349.4,118.3,349.3,118.5,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.9,360.7c-1.1,0.2,0.4,1,0,0.1C114,360.8,113.9,360.7,113.9,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,355.4c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6C122.9,355.8,122.9,355.6,122.9,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,361.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C122.5,361.6,122.6,361.6,122.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2C121.8,362.1,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M125.3,359.6C125.6,359.6,125.5,359.6,125.3,359.6C125.3,359.5,125.3,359.5,125.3,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.9,341.2C117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2C117.7,340.9,117.8,341,117.9,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.3,341.4C118.2,341.4,118.2,341.4,118.3,341.4C118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C118.5,341.4,118.5,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.4,341c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2C119.4,341.1,119.4,341.1,119.4,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.9,343c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.6,0,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.8,0.3,0.8,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c-1.4,0.3-0.8,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.3-0.8,1.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-1c-0.5-0.8-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.4c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.3-1-0.3-1.3
       c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-0.7,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1,0-0.1-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C114.9,342.3,114.9,344,114.9,343z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.3,340.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C117.5,341.1,117.8,340.9,117.3,340.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,342.4C113.8,341.9,113.9,343.2,114.5,342.4L114.5,342.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6C114.8,344.6,114.8,344.5,114.8,344.6C114.7,344.7,114.7,344.8,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.2,345.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.9,345.6,113.1,345.5,113.2,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,344.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5,0.2C114.2,344.6,114.4,344.6,114.5,344.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.9,346.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C116.5,346.9,117.8,346.1,116.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.6,1.4,0.7-1.9,1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.2c-0.4,0.4,0.4-0.1,1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.4-1,0.2c0,0-1,0-1.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0-0.5,0.2C111.9,346.2,111.9,346.7,111.9,347.1
       C111.6,347,111.7,347,111.9,347.1C111.9,347.4,111.9,347.5,111.9,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.3,347.3C114.3,347.8,114.8,347.4,114.3,347.3L114.3,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,350.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.5C118.8,349.9,118.5,350.7,119,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.2,349.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C119.1,349.5,119.1,349.6,119.2,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.1,348c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C117.1,347.9,117.1,347.9,117.1,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.7-0.7-0.7-1.1-0.4
       C121.3,348.1,121.4,348.4,121.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M110.4,352.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.4-0.3c1.1,0.4,1-1.1,1.5-0.5c0-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.4,0.1,1,0.5,0.9
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.2-0.9c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3c0.6-1.4,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.2c-0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2c-0.5,0.1,0.5,0.5-1,0.9
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0,0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       c0.8,0.2,0.4,0.9-0.9,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.6-0.1-0.2-0.3,0c-0.7,0.1-1.7,0-1.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.3-0.7,0.8c-0.5,1.3-1.1,1.1-0.5,1.4
       C109.2,351.9,109.4,352.2,110.4,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.4,349.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C112.1,349.3,112.3,349.3,112.4,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,351.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C119.4,351.9,119.3,351.8,119.1,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.3,356.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6,0,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.9-0.9-1.2-1.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.6-1.3-0.1-1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.4-0.4,0-0.1,1.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1,0-0.1,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4c0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.1-0.6c0.1,0.6,0.6-0.8,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c1-0.6,1-1.7,1.6-0.4
       C115.8,356.6,116.1,356.5,116.3,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,358.3c1.1-0.3,1.3-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.7,1-0.1,0.8,0.8
       c0.9,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.9,0,0.2-0.8,0-1.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.6,0.3,0.3,0.4,0,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0-1.9,0.1c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.7,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.5-0.3-1.4-1.2-0.9,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.6c1-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.9,0.2,1.4,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.5,1,0c0.5-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6
       C118.1,358,117.1,356.4,118.8,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4,0,0.2C115.5,358.9,115.5,358.8,115.5,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M126.6,357.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2,1.2,0.2,0.9,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C126.9,358,126.8,357.5,126.6,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5-1,0.9-1.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.8-0.1,0.9,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.8-0.6,0.9-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4C125.2,361.5,124.1,361.5,123.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C121.4,362.9,121.6,362.5,121.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,356.1C121.1,356.1,121,356.1,121.1,356.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.1,121.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.4,356.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C121.5,356.4,121.4,356.4,121.4,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,356.4C121.2,356.4,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C121,356.4,121.1,356.4,121.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C123.1,348.8,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,348.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C122.3,348.3,121.1,349,122.7,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,348C121.2,347.9,121.2,347.9,121.2,348C121.2,347.8,121.2,347.8,121.2,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.7,345.9,112.8,345.8,112.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C115,344.6,114.9,344.6,114.8,344.6
       C114.9,344.5,114.8,344.6,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114,344.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.3
       C114,344.8,114,344.7,114,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4
       C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4
       C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C118.5,341.2,118.4,341.2,118.5,341.2
       C118.4,341.3,118.5,341.3,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C118.6,341.3,118.5,341.2,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.5,349.7C111.6,349.7,111.6,349.7,111.5,349.7L111.5,349.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.5,346.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.7,346.4,121.6,346.4,121.5,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118,346.6C118,346.6,118.1,346.5,118,346.6C117.8,346.7,117.9,346.6,118,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C117.9,346.3,117.9,346.3,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,346.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C119.2,346.7,119.1,346.8,119.1,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.2,361.7c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C122.3,361.6,122.2,361.7,122.2,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,363C121.6,363,121.6,363,121.6,363C121.5,363,121.5,363,121.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3
       C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C122,362.3,121.9,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.9,362.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C121.7,362.9,121.8,362.9,121.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,362.2c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C122.3,362.4,122.6,362.4,122.7,362.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.2,347.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.9-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.2-0.5-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C118.1,347.5,118.1,347.5,118.2,347.6C118.2,347.5,118.2,347.5,118.2,347.6
       C118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6z M119.2,346.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C119.1,346.8,119.2,346.7,119.2,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.7,354.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.1-0.6,0.1c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.8,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.7,0.4-0.2c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.8-0.6,1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5-0.9C112.9,354.8,112.9,354.8,112.7,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.2,356.3C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.3,121.2,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.8,356.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6,1.9-0.1
       C121.5,357.1,121.8,356.9,121.8,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.4,349c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.5c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.1
       c0.6,0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.8-0.3-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-1-0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.3-0.7C123.6,348.9,123.5,349,123.4,349z M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C123.1,348.9,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M115,344.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.6,0,1-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C115.2,345,115.1,344.8,115,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M117.2,340.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1
       c-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C117.2,341,117.4,340.6,117.2,340.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8c0.3-0.8,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C118.3,341.5,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.5,349.1C112.5,349.1,112.4,349.1,112.5,349.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.3,0.5,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4C113.2,349.4,112.9,349.1,112.5,349.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M126.8,356.5c-0.4,0.2-1.8,0-1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.6c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C126.9,356.8,127.2,356.2,126.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.7,361.7C123.7,361.7,123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7C123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7,123.7,361.7
       c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.2,1.1-0.2,1.5-0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C123.9,361.8,123.8,361.7,123.7,361.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M182.2,361.8c-0.8-0.3,1.8,0.5,0.8,0.8c-1-0.1-0.7,2,0.4,1.1c0.3,0.4,1.8,2.3,1.9,1.5
      c-0.2-0.7,0.9,0.5,0.2-0.6c1.4,1,0.9-0.1,1.8,0c1.2-0.1-0.4-0.3,2-0.3c-0.2-0.6,2.1-0.9,1.9-0.5c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.9,1.5-1.1
      c-0.6-0.6,2.2,0.6,0.9-1c-1-0.1,0.1-1,0.1-1.5c1.6-0.5-0.3-2.2-0.3-2.2c1.3-0.6,0.5-2,0.7-1.9c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
      c-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.8-0.6-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7
      c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.6-1,0.9c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1
      c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2
      c0,0.2-1.4,0.6-0.1,1.9C181.8,360.7,180.3,361.3,182.2,361.8z M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6
      c0.1,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.3-0.1
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z M181.8,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1
      c0.3-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2c0.6-0.9,0.3-0.8,1.2-0.4
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c-1.4-0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.8c1.1,0.6,2.7,0,2.6,0.1
      c2,0.7,2.4,0.2,2.5,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,1,0-0.5,0-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c-0.6-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0
      c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3
      c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C182.7,361,182,361,181.8,361.1
      C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M186.2,352.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C185.4,352.7,186.6,353.3,186.2,352.3z M185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.7,351.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2C184.9,351.9,184.8,351.8,184.7,351.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.8c0.2,1-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1C184.4,352.6,184.4,352.7,184.5,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5C185,352.2,185,352.5,184.5,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.2,352c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,351.8,184.4,351.9,184.2,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.8,354.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.8-0.6,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2
       C187.7,354.3,187.5,354.1,187.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.2,354.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C188.9,354.1,189,354,189.2,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.6,354.8l-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,354.5,189.4,354.5,189.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M192.5,354.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.4,0.2-0.2,1.1,0.2
       c0.9,0.1,0.7,0.7,0.7,0.4c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.7-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0C192.4,353.8,192.4,353.9,192.5,354.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M180.9,355.9c0.2,0.2,0.6,0,1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.6,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.2-0.1
       C180.4,355.5,180.6,355.1,180.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.2,359.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2
       C182.6,358.8,182.4,358.9,183.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.3,358.9C183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9C183.4,358.9,183.5,358.9,183.3,358.9
       C183.4,358.9,183.4,359,183.3,358.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0
       c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-1-0.4-0.5-2.5-1.2
       c0.1-0.1-1.4,0.5-2.6-0.1c0,1-1.6,0.1-0.1,0.8C182.8,358.7,183.2,358.9,183.3,358.9z M187.7,358.9
       C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z M184.7,358.5
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C184.8,358.5,184.7,358.5,184.7,358.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C183.6,358.3,184.1,358.4,184.7,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.1,357.4c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9-0.2-0.9-1.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-0.8,0.2
       c0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C188.7,359,189.2,357.5,189.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.6,351.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C187.8,351.7,187.7,351.7,187.6,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189,352.4C189,352.4,189,352.4,189,352.4C189,352.5,188.9,352.5,189,352.4c-1-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C189.4,352.5,189.2,352.5,189,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M193.6,355.9c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       C193.5,355.4,193.7,355.6,193.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.2c0,0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7
       C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.3,354.9c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C186.7,355.2,186.6,355,186.3,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.5,356c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C186.4,355.8,186.4,355.9,186.5,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.1,361.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C183.1,361.2,183.1,361.2,183.1,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M181.9,361.1C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.2,360.7c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.8,0.2,0.2,1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0
       c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.1
       C182.1,360.8,182.3,360,183.2,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.4,351.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3C185.4,351.5,185.3,351.4,185.4,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.7C183.4,352.9,183.5,352.6,183.8,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.9,352c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4C184.8,351.8,184.9,351.9,184.9,352z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M191.2,354.6C191.3,354.6,191.3,354.6,191.2,354.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0
       c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c1.5,0.5,0.9,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3C190.3,355.3,190.2,354.8,191.2,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M180.6,356.8c1,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.6-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C181.8,357.5,179.7,357.1,180.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M182.7,355.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.4C181.8,355.2,182.4,355.2,182.7,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.2,351.3c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0C185.4,351.3,185.3,351.3,185.2,351.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4
       C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.5,353.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C183.5,353.4,183.5,353.4,183.5,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C186.7,355.4,186.7,355.4,186.6,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C187.2,356.1,186.7,356.1,186.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M187.7,358.9C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9
       C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M188.4,359.4C188.7,359.7,188.6,359.6,188.4,359.4L188.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.8,358.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C184.8,358.2,184.8,358.3,184.8,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.6,358.7c-1-0.4-0.5-0.3,0-0.2C184.7,358.6,184.6,358.6,184.6,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.1,356.9C189.5,356.8,190.2,356.7,190.1,356.9L190.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189,357.4C189.1,357.3,189.1,357.3,189,357.4C189.1,357.4,189,357.4,189,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.2,352.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3C189,351.9,189.1,352,189.2,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.6,352.5C189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.4,0.3-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2,0.6,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.8,0.8,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.6-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.5,0.8,1.1,0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0,1-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C189.5,352.2,189.6,352.3,189.6,352.5
       C189.6,352.4,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M20.4,356c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.7,1.1,1.1c0.8,0.6,1.7,1.1,2.6,1.4c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.8,0-1.7-0.1-2.5c-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.5c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.4-2
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.3-1-0.5l-0.9-0.7l-3.6-2.8l3.6,2.7
      l0.9,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
      c-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.3c-0.5-1.6-1.1-3.2-1.8-4.7c0.8,1.5,1.4,3.1,2,4.7c0.5,1.5,0.9,3.1,1.3,4.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3c0-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.3
      c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.3,1.2c0,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.3
      c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3,0.3,2c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.5,0.2,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.6-1.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3
      c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8
      c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.5,0.7
      c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.8,1.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.6,0.1
      c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.4-0.9,2.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.3
      c-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.6-0.2,2.3l-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7l0,0
      c0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.2-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8,0c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.5-0.3c-1-0.3-1.9-0.9-2.6-1.5C21.1,356.8,20.7,356.4,20.4,356c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3
      C19.8,355.1,20.1,355.6,20.4,356z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.9,346.4c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7
       c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2C24.4,345.8,24.1,348.3,25.9,346.4z
        M27,345.5C27,345.5,27,345.5,27,345.5C26.8,345.6,26.8,345.6,27,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.5,345.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C25.4,345.5,25.4,345.4,25.5,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.8,357.4c-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.2-1.1-0.2C24.3,357.2,24.6,357.6,24.8,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M21.7,357.8C21.5,357.9,21.6,357.9,21.7,357.8L21.7,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M20.7,355.7c-0.1-0.8,1.4,0.6,1,0.4c-0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,1.7,0.5c-0.1,0,0,0.4,0.3,0.7
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c0-0.3-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-1.3-1.4-0.7-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.5-0.4-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7C20.1,356.3,20.5,356.2,20.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M19.8,356.3C19.8,356.3,19.9,356.2,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3
       C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.4,19.9,356.4,19.8,356.3C19.6,357.8,19.6,355.6,19.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.3,349.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C31.3,349.6,31.2,349.6,31.3,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M30.9,347.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C30.8,347.5,30.9,347.5,30.9,347.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,348.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C29.9,348.9,29.9,348.8,29.8,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33.8,347.2C32.6,346.7,33.7,346.9,33.8,347.2L33.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M34.8,346.8c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C34.5,347,34.7,346.7,34.8,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31,349.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C30.6,349.2,30.6,349.2,31,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,347.2c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C29.7,347.3,29.5,347.2,29.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33,349.6C33,349.6,33,349.6,33,349.6C32.9,349.9,32.9,349.8,33,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C31.8,350.1,31.6,350,31.5,350C31.5,350,31.5,350.1,31.5,350
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C31.5,350.1,31.5,350.1,31.5,350c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1
       c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3
       c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3
       c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3
       C31.7,349.1,31.6,349.7,31.5,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350.1C31.7,350.2,31.6,350.2,31.5,350.1L31.5,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.6c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6c0.3,0.4,0,0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-1,0.8,0.4,0.4-0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4,0.6c-0.8-0.3-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.5,0.2,1.3-0.7,0.5c-0.3,0-1.2,0-1.2-0.1c0.1,1.1-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4
       C34.7,358,34.4,356.9,35,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.5C35,356.5,35,356.5,35,356.5C34.8,356.6,34.8,356.6,35,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.8,356.3C37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3C37.9,356.1,37.9,356,37.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.5,356.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C37.7,356.4,37.6,356.5,37.5,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.2,357.1C38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1L38.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.9,356.1C35.9,356.1,35.9,356.2,35.9,356.1C35.8,356,35.8,356.1,35.9,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.4,353.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C38.3,353.3,38.4,353.5,38.4,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.4,352.7C37.3,352.6,37.4,352.7,37.4,352.7L37.4,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.4,353.4c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C34.9,353.6,35.9,352.6,35.4,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.8,348.8c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C23.4,349.2,23.2,349.1,22.8,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.9,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C22.5,348.5,22.6,348.6,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24.1,348.4,24,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C24.2,348.6,24.1,348.5,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.3,348.5C23,346.8,24.6,348.3,24.3,348.5L24.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5
       C22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C22.6,348.8,22.6,348.7,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.3,348.5C22,348.5,22.1,348.4,22.3,348.5L22.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C24.2,349,24.1,349,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24,348.4,24,348.4C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.4,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C27.5,356,27.5,355.8,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.2,357.1c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C31.8,357.3,31.7,357.7,31.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.7,356.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C27.7,356.4,27.6,356.4,27.7,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.1,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st414" d="M32.2,356.4c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C31.8,356.4,32,356.4,32.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C28,356.3,27.9,356.2,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.4,356c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C30.9,356.1,31.2,355.7,31.4,356z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.6,343.9C25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9L25.6,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.4,345.7C23.1,345.6,23.3,345.6,23.4,345.7L23.4,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M27,344.5C27.6,344.2,27.4,344.4,27,344.5L27,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,345.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C24.3,346.2,24.1,347,24.2,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M26.5,344.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C25.9,345,26,344.6,26.5,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3C31.8,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3C31.7,345.4,31.7,345.4,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M29.4,345.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C29.5,345.1,29.4,345.3,29.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.1,345.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C32.1,345.4,32.1,345.4,32.1,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.3,345.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.2,345.2,32.2,345.1,32.3,345.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C32.2,344.9,32.3,344.9,32.3,345.1C32.3,345,32.3,345,32.3,345.1C32.5,345,32.4,345.1,32.3,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M30.9,345c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C30.9,344.7,30.9,344.8,30.9,345z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M34,348c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C34.7,347.9,34.2,348,34,348z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.9,348.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C32.3,348.5,32.1,348.4,31.9,348.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M22.4,348.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C22.7,348.6,22.7,348.6,22.4,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.2,348.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C24.1,349.5,23.7,349.3,23.2,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,347.7C23.9,347.5,24.5,347.5,24.2,347.7L24.2,347.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.7,347.9C24.8,347.6,24.7,347.7,24.7,347.9L24.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,355.9C18.3,355.8,18.3,355.7,18.3,355.9C18.4,355.9,18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9
       C18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9,18.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,356.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C18.3,356.2,17.5,356.5,18.3,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M19.6,356.2C20.1,356.3,19.4,356.2,19.6,356.2L19.6,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M28.6,355.6c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0
       c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C28.8,356,27.9,356.1,28.6,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32,356.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.4,355.7,32.4,355.7,32,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M36.8,355.3c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C35.6,356.4,36.4,355.1,36.8,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.4,352.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C34.9,351.9,34.8,352.3,35.4,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9C38.3,353.1,38.3,353.2,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C37.2,352.9,37.3,352.7,37.3,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C38.3,352.4,38.6,353,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.1,353c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C36.9,353,37,353,37.1,353z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.8,352.4C35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4C35.7,351.6,36.1,352,35.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C37.3,352.5,37.3,352.4,37.3,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5C24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5C24.7,343.5,24.7,343.5,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C25.2,343.8,24.9,343.6,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M23,343.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C23,343.3,22.9,343.2,23,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.7,343.1c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C23.4,343.7,24,343.9,24.7,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M32.6,352.6C33,352.2,33,352.6,32.6,352.6L32.6,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M29.6,352.8c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C30,354.4,29.6,353.3,29.6,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M19.7,354.9c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C21.2,354.2,19.5,356,19.7,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C22.7,355.2,22.7,355.2,22.7,355.3C22.8,355.2,22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.2,355.6C22.3,355.6,22.3,355.6,22.2,355.6C21.8,356,22,355.9,22.2,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.4,356.3,22.5,356,22.7,355.3L22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.3,355.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C22.7,355.5,22.6,355.6,22.3,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M31.5,347.1c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C32.6,347.7,32.6,347.3,31.5,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M35.5,352.3c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C35.9,352.6,35,352.7,35.5,352.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M78.3,357c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.6-1.6,2.2c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1,0.7
      c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.8-0.8-2.7c-0.2-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.6-2.8
      c-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-2.3c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8l0.5-1
      l1.9-3.9l-1.9,3.8l-0.5,0.9c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4
      c-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.6c-0.1-1.9-0.2-3.7-0.1-5.5c-0.1,1.8-0.1,3.6,0,5.5c0.1,1.7,0.3,3.5,0.5,5.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l-0.5,0.2l-0.5,0.2l-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.2
      c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.6-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.5
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.9,1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.3,1.4
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0l0.3-0.1l0.5-0.1l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.5,0.4,2.2c0.2,0.8,0.3,1.6,0.6,2.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4
      c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4-0.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.4,0c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.4,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.4,0.4c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7,1.1,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.3-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.5,0.6,0.9,1.3,1.3,2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.3
      c0.4,0.8,0.8,1.6,0.9,2.4l0.6,0c-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4-1.5c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7l0,0
      c-0.2-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-1.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1-0.7c0.6-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.6-2.3C78.1,358,78.2,357.5,78.3,357c0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1-1.6
      C78.5,356,78.4,356.5,78.3,357z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M71,348.2c-0.2,0.9-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.4c0.2-0.6,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.6,0.9-2.1,0.8,0C71.9,347.2,73,349.7,71,348.2z
        M69.9,347.5C69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5C70,347.6,70,347.5,69.9,347.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.9,346.8c0.8-0.4-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.4C71.1,347.1,71,347,70.9,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M75.4,359.7c0.4,0.5,0.7,0,0.8-0.5C75.7,359.3,75.6,359.8,75.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M77.9,359.2C78.1,359.3,78,359.3,77.9,359.2L77.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78,356.8c-0.2-0.9-0.9,1-0.7,0.6c0.3,0.5-0.2,1.5-1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.1-0.3,0.7-0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2-1.5,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C78.7,357.3,78.3,357.2,78,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78.9,357.2C78.9,357.2,78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2C78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2,78.9,357.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C79.5,358.7,78.8,356.4,78.9,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.7,352.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C67.8,352.9,67.9,352.9,67.7,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.5,350.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.2C67.5,350.6,67.5,350.6,67.5,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.7,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C68.6,351.8,68.7,351.7,68.7,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.1,351C65.9,350.2,65.1,350.7,65.1,351L65.1,351z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.2,350.8c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.1c0.7,0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.7C64.5,350.9,64.3,350.7,64.2,350.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68,352.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C68.3,352.4,68.2,352.3,68,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.3,350c0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2C68.3,350.2,68.5,350,68.3,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.5,353.4C66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4C66.7,353.6,66.7,353.6,66.5,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.4c-1.9-0.9-0.7,1.1-0.4,0.5C67.6,353.6,67.7,353.5,67.8,353.4
       C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,0.4,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.5c0-0.4,0.9,0.3,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.4-0.5,1.4-0.6,0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.5-1c-0.5-0.7,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1,0-1.5c0.5,0.5,1,1.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.4-1.8,1.8-0.5-0.1
       c-1.2-1.8-0.6,1.9-1.5,0.4c0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.9-1.2,0.8,0c0,0.4,0.2,2,0.3,1.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,1.3,0.3,0.1-0.2,1.5c-0.5-0.7-1.3,0.2-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.8,0.9c-0.6-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.3C67.3,352.5,67.6,353.2,67.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.6C67.8,353.7,67.8,353.6,67.8,353.6L67.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1,0.6,0,0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.6-1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9,1c0.6-0.6,0.8-0.5,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.2,1.5,0.7,0.4c0.3,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.4c0.3,1.2,0-0.6,0.5-0.6
       C67.9,362.7,67.8,361.5,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3C67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3C67.4,361.3,67.4,361.3,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,361.7C64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7C64.8,361.5,64.8,361.4,64.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.2,361.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C65.1,361.8,65.2,361.9,65.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,362.6C64.9,362.7,64.9,362.7,64.9,362.6L64.9,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.4,361.1C66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1C66.4,360.9,66.4,361,66.4,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M63.6,358.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C63.6,358.7,63.6,358.8,63.6,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.1,357.8C64.1,357.6,64.1,357.7,64.1,357.8L64.1,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.9,358c-1.2-0.6,0.3,0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,1.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8c0.2,0,0.5,0,1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.2-1.2,1.1-0.3c1.1,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6C66.3,358.1,65.2,357.3,65.9,358z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M74.2,350c-0.7-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6C73.8,350.6,74,350.4,74.2,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       C73.1,349.8,73.3,350.3,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C74.3,349.6,74.3,349.7,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C73,350.1,73,350,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.9,350C73.3,347.9,72.7,349.9,72.9,350L72.9,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.6,74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5
       C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C74.3,349.9,74.3,349.9,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.7,349.4,74.6,349.4,74.4,349.5L74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C73.2,350.6,73.2,350.6,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9C73.1,349.8,73.1,349.8,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C72.8,358.8,72.8,358.6,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.3,361c0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3C69.9,361.2,70.2,361.7,70.3,361z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.8,359.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.9,359.3,72.9,359.2,72.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.5,359.5c0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.7,0.1c0,0.7,0,0.9-0.2,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.5,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.3,360.4c-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0,0.7,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C69.6,360.3,69.5,360.3,69.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C72.6,359.3,72.6,359.2,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.8,359.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C70.2,359.8,69.9,359.4,69.8,359.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.4,345.5C70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5L70.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,346.8C72.9,346.6,72.8,346.7,72.7,346.8L72.7,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.6,346.8C70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8C70.7,346.8,70.7,346.8,70.6,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.5,346.4C69,346.3,69.2,346.5,69.5,346.4L69.5,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.2,347.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-1.1,0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5-1.6-1.2-0.8c-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.7,0.5,0.2,0,0.9,0.1C72.2,347.6,72.5,348.5,72.2,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.9,346.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0h0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.5,0,0.7,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C70.5,346.6,70.3,346.3,69.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5C66,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5C66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M68,348.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C67.8,347.8,67.9,347.9,68,348.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.9,348.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C65.9,348.7,65.9,348.7,65.9,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.6,348.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C65.7,348.4,65.7,348.4,65.6,348.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C65.6,348.2,65.6,348.2,65.6,348.4C65.6,348.3,65.5,348.3,65.6,348.4
       C65.4,348.3,65.5,348.4,65.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5c0.3-0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.5c0.6,0.2,0.5,0.1,1-0.6c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4,1-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.1c0,0.6-1.2,0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C65.9,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.7,347.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C66.6,347.6,66.6,347.7,66.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,351.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C64.7,352,65.1,352,65.2,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.9,351.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.7-1.7,0.9-0.5c0.4-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2,0.2c-0.6-1.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.1c-1.1-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0,1.1-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.9-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1C66.7,352,66.9,351.9,66.9,351.7
       z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M74.4,349.6c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.3,0C74.1,349.8,74.2,349.8,74.4,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M73.8,349.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       C73.4,351.1,73.6,350.8,73.8,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,349.2C72.9,348.8,72.4,349,72.7,349.2L72.7,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.4,349.4C72.3,349.2,72.3,349.3,72.4,349.4L72.4,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79.9,356.4C79.9,356.3,79.9,356.2,79.9,356.4C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4
       C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-0.1c-1.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-1.6,0.4c0.7,0.5-1.3,0.3-1.3,1.4
       c-0.5,1.1,1.1,0.4,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C80,356.7,80.7,356.8,80,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.8,80,356.8,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79,357C78.7,357.3,79.2,357,79,357L79,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M71.9,358.7c-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.3c-0.7-0.2-1.2,0.7-1.7-0.2c-0.2,0,0.6,1.3-0.3,0.1
       c-0.6-0.6-0.7,0-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.2,1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.7,0.4,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.4C71.8,359.2,72.6,359,71.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.4,360.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C68.9,359.7,68.9,359.7,69.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.4,360.3c0,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,1.4c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c0.7,0.2,0.7-0.5,1-0.6C66.7,361.2,65.7,360.1,65.4,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.7,357.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4,0-0.2-0.5,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4-0.6,0-1
       C65.7,356.3,66,356.7,65.7,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.6,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2C63.5,358.4,63.6,358.5,63.6,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.1,357.5c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.7-0.2
       C64.3,357.9,64.2,357.8,64.1,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.5,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.1,63.5,358.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C63.3,357.6,63.2,358.4,63.5,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.4,358c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C64.6,357.9,64.5,358,64.4,358z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,357C65.2,357,65.2,357,65.2,357C65.1,356.2,64.9,356.7,65.2,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64,357.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C64.1,357.5,64.1,357.5,64,357.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8C70.9,344.9,70.9,344.9,70.9,344.8C71,344.8,70.9,344.8,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C70.7,345.2,70.8,344.9,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M72.2,344.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.2,344.2,72.2,344,72.2,344.2z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.4c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.9,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.8,1.4,0.4-0.1
       c0.9,0.8,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.9C72,344.7,71.7,345.1,70.9,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M67.8,356.5C67.4,356.2,67.5,356.6,67.8,356.5L67.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.2,356c0,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.5-0.4c-0.7-0.4-0.8,1.4-1.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.5,1.2,1,0.2,1.2-0.7c0.5-0.7,1.5,1,1.1-0.9C70.4,357.7,70.4,356.4,70.2,356z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M78.5,355.7c-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.8c0.1,0.8-0.5,0.2-1,0.4c0.2,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.8,0.8
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3C77.2,355.4,79.1,356.8,78.5,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9
       C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.8,357.1C76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1C77.3,357.4,77.1,357.3,76.8,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.9,357.9,76.7,357.5,76.4,356.9L76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.7,357.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C76.4,357.1,76.5,357.2,76.7,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M66.8,350.4c0.6,0.2,0.7-1.5,0-1.2c0.2-1-0.9-0.5-0.6,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3,0.4-1,1.4
       C66.2,351.2,66.1,350.8,66.8,350.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M65.4,356.9c0.1,0.8-1.3,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3c1.1-0.2,1,0.1,1.1-0.2
       C65.3,357.3,65.9,357.1,65.4,356.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st417" d="M363.9,377.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.7-0.2,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.3,0.6,1
       c0.9,1,2-1.4,1.8,0.1c0-1-0.9,0,0.8,1.3V376c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5c-1.7,0.8-0.4-1.7-1.1-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.8-1.1-0.2-1.1
       c-0.9,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.4c1-0.7,1.2-1.2,1-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.1,0.9-1.5,1.5c-1.7,0.2-0.5,2.2-0.5,1.6c1,0.2,0.7,0.8,0.4,1.2
       C365.5,376.3,364.2,376.6,363.9,377.3C363.9,377.2,363.9,377.3,363.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st417" d="M367.3,383.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0v-2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,1.1,0.1-1-0.2,0.8
       c-1.3-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.1-1.6,0.6-1.8,0.1c-1.1-1.7-0.2-2.2,0.3-2.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c-0.9-1.2-0.1-1.5-1.7-0.2
       c0,1.5-1.8,1-1.7,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.6,0,0.5-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.9,0.9,1.1c0.9,0,2.5,1.2,2.9,0.6C363.6,383.5,366.7,383.8,367.3,383.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.2,366C367.1,365.6,367.2,365.7,367.2,366L367.2,366z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.3,368.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C367.8,368.9,367.7,369,367.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.7,368.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1v-2.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.5,1.3c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.8,1.2C367.6,368.6,367.6,368.7,367.7,368.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,370.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.1v-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-1.3,1.2-0.3-0.3-1.1,1.1c-1.4-1-0.7,1.7,0.5,1.9c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-1,1.4c-0.2-0.2-1.5,1.3-0.6,0.4
       c1,0-0.9,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.7-1.4-0.6,1.2,1.1,0.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.5V370.5z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M364.8,377.1C365.4,376.7,365.5,376.9,364.8,377.1L364.8,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,379.5c-1.7-1.2-0.8-2.3-0.8-1.3c0.2-1.5-0.9,0.9-1.8-0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,0.2-0.6-1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.9-1.4,0.9c-0.1,0.4-1.1,1.9-0.3,1.7c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.4,1.7,0.8,1.7-0.7
       c1.5-1.4,0.8-1.1,1.7,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c-0.5,0-1.4,0.4-0.3,2.2c0.2,0.5,2.2,0,1.8-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.3-1.8,0,0.4,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4V379.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M249.8,381.6C249.8,381.6,249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6C249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6,249.8,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M270.3,383.4C270.3,383.4,270,383.4,270.3,383.4L270.3,383.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M248.4,370.7C248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7C248.3,371,248.3,370.9,248.4,370.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M268.2,381.6C268.1,381.6,268.1,381.6,268.2,381.6C268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M261.6,365.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C262,365.6,261.5,364.9,261.6,365.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M265.6,368.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
         C265.2,368.4,265.4,368.4,265.6,368.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M264.2,379.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
         C264.7,379.6,264.5,379.5,264.2,379.5z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <g>
         <path class="st417" d="M283.2,377.5c-1.2,0,0.2-0.7-0.6-1.2c0.7-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3c-0.2,1-2.6-0.3-2.3-0.4
          c-0.3-0.6-2-0.8-2.5-0.7c-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.5-1.1c0,0.5,1.4-1.3-0.7-1.5c-2.1-0.5-0.2-1.6-1.9-1.3
          c-0.6,1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3-1.8c0.6,0.4-2.3-1.5-1.4-1.2c0.9-0.5-1.8,0.1-2.3-0.3c-2.4-0.3-1.9,0.4-2.2,0.4
          c-0.5-0.6,0-0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.9,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.4-2.4-1.4-1.6-1.3
          c0.7-1.9-3.5,1.4-1.8-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.2c-3.1-0.1-1.7-0.9-3.4,0.3c-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-3.3,0.5
          c-0.4-1-0.7,1.1-1.5,0.5c-1.4-0.2,0.5,1.7-1.1,1.7c0.5,1-0.5,0.3-1.6,1c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.8-1,1.1c1,0.9,1.6,2,2.1,1.6
          c2.3-1.5,2.2,0.6,1.6,1.8c1.6,1.2,1.7,0.9-1.1,0.7c0.6,0.6-3.8,0-2.7,0.7c-0.6,0.4-1.5,2.5-2.5,0.9
          c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1.6-1.4,1.8c-1.2-0.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.8c0,0.4,0.7,0,1.6-0.2c-1.2,1.2,2.2,0.1,1.6,0.7
          c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,1.3,1.1c0.3,0.1,1.5,0.7,1.3,0.8c2.3,0.3-1.1,1.1,2.4,0c0.7,0.4,0.1-1.5,2.3-0.9c0.8-0.6,2.9,0.2,1.9,1
          c0.9,1.3,1.4,0.1,1.2,1.5c-1.2-0.4,1.2,0.6,0.6,1c-1.6,0.2,0.5,1.9,1,0.5c0.6,0.8,3,2.6,3.4,0.5c0.4,0.2,4.8,1.2,3.2-0.1
          c1.1-0.3,1.8-0.2,3.4-0.2c2,0.6,1.6,0.7,1.8,0.2c0.4,0.6,1.5,0.3,1.3-0.8c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6-1.1c1-0.9-1.9-0.4-1.4-0.5
          c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.1c-1.7-0.8-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.5c-1.3,0-2-0.2-1.2-1.5c-0.7,0.1-3-1.7-3.2-1.8
          c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2c0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,1.1
          c0.3-1.1,2.2,0.3,2.4,0.5c1.1-0.2,2-0.1,2.5-0.2c-1.3-1.2-1.5-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.4-0.9,4-0.9,2.6-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,2.1,1.1
          c0.7,0.5,4.5,0.2,3.4,0.9c0.5,0.5,2.4-0.6,3.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,1.2-1,1.2-1C284.7,378.9,283.9,378.2,283.2,377.5z M263.2,379.7
          c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.6c-3.9,0.9-1.8,0.3-3.3-0.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.6C261.8,380.9,263.1,380.5,263.2,379.7z"/>
        </g>
       </g>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M251,374.1C251,374.1,251,374.1,251,374.1C251.2,374.1,251.2,374.1,251,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.3,376.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3C253.3,377.2,253,377,252.3,376.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M267.8,378.5C267.8,378.5,267.9,378.5,267.8,378.5C267.3,378.2,267,378,267.8,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M270.7,374.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5C270.7,375,270.8,374.8,270.7,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,376.9c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.1C265.4,376.8,265,376.8,264.6,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.4,372.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C251.9,373,251.4,373.2,252.4,372.8z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M247,374.7c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8C247.1,375.3,247.1,375.1,247,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M277.1,371.3c-2.3-1.3-1-1.5-0.1-1.7c1.5-0.2,2.3-2.6,0.6-1.7c-0.9-1.3,0.3,0.1-1.3-1
        c-1.1-0.7-2-0.3-1.9-0.6c-1.5-1.7-0.9,0.9-1.5-0.9c-1.5-1.3-1.9-0.8-1.9-0.5c-1.6,1.1-2.8,0.1-2.9,0.5
        c1.7,2.2-3.4,1.9-3.2,0.9c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.4,0-2.7-1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.6-0.2,1.4-2-0.7-1.2c0.3-0.2-3.3-0.3-0.6-0.9c-0.4-1.4-1.6-1-1.9-0.8c-1.6-0.9-1.9,0.1-2.9,0.3
        c2.8,1.4-1.9,1.7-2.5,1.3c0.6,0.8,1.9,2.1-1.7,1.8c0.1,0.4-1,3.2-1.2,2.2c0,0.2-2.1-0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.6,1.2-2.5,1.5-2.2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1,1.3,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.2,2.2-1.5,2,0.3
        c0.6-0.2,1.2,0.6,1.6,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
        c1.3,1.3,1.1-1.6,1.1-0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,1.9,0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.9,0,1.2c-2.6,1.4-3.2,1.4-1.4,0.5c2.4-2.2,0,0-0.5-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.5,1.9-1.6,3.3-1.4,1.1c-0.4,0.1-1.9,0.3-2,0.4c-1.7,0.8-1.8,2.4-2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.4-0.9,0.1-2-0.4c0.9,2-0.8-0.1-1.6,1c-1.6,0.5-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.4c0.4-0.8,1-0.1,2.7-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6,2.1,1.4
        c1.6-0.9,3.1-1.6,2-1.1c-1-1.6,1.3-1.1,2.4-0.7c0.1-0.5,0.3,0.4,1.7,0.1c-1.5,0,1.7,0.1,2.1-1.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.5,0,0.7,0.1c-0.3,2.5,1.1,1,1.7,0.5c1.3,1.3,0.2,0.2-0.7,1.4c1.7,1,1,0.3-0.5,1.4
        c-0.5,0.3,2.3,1,2.1,0.3c-0.3-1.4,0.7-1.3,1.2-0.9c1.4,0.6,1.7,0.3,2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0,0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.6
        c-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,2.9,0.4c1.1,1.4,1.4,0.2,0.5,1.2c0.6,0.3,1.3,0.8,1.3,0.7c0.8,1.1,1.3-1.6,1.9-1.1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9
        c0.3,0.1,0.7,0,0.9-0.7c1.3-0.9-0.2-1-1.5-0.5c0.1-1.1,0.5-1.4,0.5-1.3c0.7-0.7,1.6,0,2.2,0.3c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.8-0.3-1.4
        c-1.3,0.5-1.9-0.7-2.4-0.7c0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-3.4,0c0.5-0.7-2.3-1.3-1.6,0c-0.8,0.2-3,3.2-1.8,0.7c-2.1,0.8-4.7,0.5-2.4-0.5
        c-1.2,0.1-2-2.4-0.5-1.6c0.8,0,1.5-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.8,0.6,1.6,0.6,2.7-0.3c0.6,0.2,4.7,0.1,4.5-0.2c-0.4-0.4-2.2-0.9,0.7,0
        c0.3,0.6,0.6,1.3,0.6,1.6c0,0.6,0.6,0.1,1.8,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.8,0.4,1.8,1,1.5,0.3c0.8,0,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c2.1,0.7,0.5-1.6,1.3-0.4c1.3-0.6-1-1,0.2-1
        C278.9,372.5,277.4,371.2,277.1,371.3z M270.3,376.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5L270.3,376.9z
         M269.1,376.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C269,377.2,268.7,377.4,269.1,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.1,373.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2C261.4,373.1,261.2,373.1,261.1,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.6,373.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C272.8,373.3,272.7,373.4,272.6,373.7z"
        />
       <path class="st419" d="M251.5,366c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C251.7,365.9,251.6,365.9,251.5,366z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M249.2,368.9C249.3,368.9,249.4,368.9,249.2,368.9L249.2,368.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M248.6,368.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.9c0.7-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.6C249,369,248.7,369,248.6,368.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.1,253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.2,253.4,364.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M279.4,374.6C278.6,374.2,278.5,374.4,279.4,374.6L279.4,374.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.1,378.1C283.5,379,284.2,378.7,284.1,378.1L284.1,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.3,375.5c-0.2,0-1.2-1.2-1.7-0.8c0.3,1-0.3,1.5-1.1,0.1c-1,0-1.7-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2-0.7,0.9c-1.1,0.9-2.5-1.2-2.2,0.1c0-1,1.2,0.1-1.2,1.3c-0.4-0.2-0.3,1.1,0.6,1.9c0.3,1-0.1-0.9,0.2,0.7
        c1.5-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.1,1.9,0.5,2.2,0.1c1.3-1.6,0.2-2-0.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.6c1.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,2-0.1
        c0,1.3,2.2,0.9,2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.7
        C285.7,377.2,284.5,375.9,284.3,375.5z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.3,380.2C261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2C261.3,380.1,261.2,380.2,261.3,380.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.7,380.3C264.7,380.4,264.7,380.4,264.7,380.3C265.8,380.3,266,379.8,264.7,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,383.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3C264.5,383.4,264.5,383.4,264.6,383.3
        C264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.4,382.6c0.8,0-1.8-1.5-2.3-1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.6c-1.7,0.8-2,0.7-2.5-1.1
        c-1.1-0.9-1,0.4-1.8-0.6c-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-1-0.2-1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.9-0.3-1.1,0.8-1.5,0.7c0.7,0.5-2-0.3-1.7,0.5c-1.3-0.2,0.9,1.6,0,1.6
        c-0.9-0.5,0.7,1.2,2.1,0.6c-1.1-0.4,2.8-0.4,2.1-0.7c1.2-0.3,1.7-0.3,2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.3,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.8,1.5,1.2,2.2,1c-0.5,0.7,1.6,1.4,3.2,0.4c0.3,1.1,0.6-1.1,2.8-0.7
        C273,384.3,273.8,383.6,272.4,382.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.4,364.5C276.6,364.2,276.4,364.2,276.4,364.5L276.4,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.3,367c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0C275.7,367.2,275.8,367.2,276.3,367z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M277,365.7c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-1,0.1-1.6,0.2-1.9,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c-1.7-1.1,0.3,1-1.7,0c-3-1.1-0.8,0.1-1.9-0.3c-1,0-2.2-0.5-1.9,0.1c-1.4-0.5-1.2,0.5-0.8,1.2
        c-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0.8,0.8,0.4,1.7,0.6c0.1-1.7,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.5c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.7
        c0.8,0.1,1.5-0.3,2.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c0.9-0.3-1.5-1.2-0.3-1.4
        C276.1,366.7,277.2,365.9,277,365.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.6,367.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C252.8,367.3,252.7,367.4,252.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M261.1,363.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C261.3,363.2,261.2,363.2,261.1,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M263.8,364.8c2.1-0.4-1.3-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.4,0.7-1.8-1.1-0.8-1c-3.2-0.7,0.4-0.8-1.5-1
       c0.3-0.9-3.1-2-2.5,0.2c0.6,1.1-0.3-0.1-1.8,0.4c0.3,2.2-2.2,0.6-1.7,0.5c0-1.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.8-0.8,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c2,1.1,0.3,1,0,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.1,1.4-0.4,1.4c0.5,1.1,0.4,0.6-0.1,1c0.6-0.2,1.9,1,1.7,1c1.1,0,0-0.2,2.4-0.9
       c2.8-1.1,2.8-0.8,2.5-0.3c0.1-0.1-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.6c1.4,0.3-0.7,0.6,2,0.3c-0.3-0.1,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.2c1.6-0.6,1-0.3,0.6-0.4
       c1.6-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.4C266.2,365.9,264.4,365.8,263.8,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M266.4,374C266.3,374.2,266.6,374.3,266.4,374L266.4,374z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M264.9,372.4C264.9,372.3,264.9,372.3,264.9,372.4L264.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1c-0.8-0.5-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.5-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.1-1.2-0.2
       c0.2-1.2-0.6-1.3-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,0-0.5,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-1,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.5-0.7,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.6,0.5-0.3,1.3,0c-0.5,0.6,1.3,0.2,1.3-0.1c0.4,0.2,1-0.2,1-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2-1,0.1-1.6
       C271.1,372.4,271,372.3,270.9,372.1C270.9,372.2,270.8,372.2,270.9,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M271,372.1C271,372.1,271,372.1,271,372.1C271.2,371.9,271.1,372,271,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1C270.9,372.1,271,372.1,270.9,372.1C270.6,371.5,270.7,371.8,270.9,372.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M254,367.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C254.2,367.6,254.1,367.6,254,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.4,367c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C252.1,367.1,252,367,252.4,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.8,367.4C246.8,367.5,246.8,367.5,246.8,367.4C246.7,367.4,246.6,367.3,246.8,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.5,367.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.2c-0.5-0.5,1.4,0.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.4,0.3,1.5,0.9,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.8,0.9,0.7,1,0.2c0.3,0,0.9,0.1,1,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.5-0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8
       c0,0.9-1.2,1.2,0.7,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1,0.2c0.9-0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.7-1.3-0.4-0.1c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.4-1.2-0.6c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4
       c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,0.4c-1.5,1-0.7,0.3-2.5,0.3c0,0.7-1.3,0.9-2.4-0.4c-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.6
       C245.7,367.7,247.1,368.2,246.5,367.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M277.5,367.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.8C277.4,366.3,277.6,366.5,277.5,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M273,366.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C273,366.5,273,366.5,273,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M269.8,363.8c-1.1-0.7,0.8,0.3,1.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.7,2,1.4,0.5c0.7-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0.3
       c-0.9-0.4,0.3-0.4,1.7-0.3c1.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.5,1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.2
       c-1,0.7-2.3-0.1-2.5-0.2c-0.7-1.3-0.3-0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.2-0.9-1.2-1.7-1.4-0.9C268.3,365.7,270.3,364.1,269.8,363.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M283,376.6C282.9,376.7,282.9,376.7,283,376.6L283,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M277.8,373.5c0.3-0.3,0.1,2,0.5,0c1-0.4,2.2-1.8,2.3-0.7c0.2-0.9,1-0.6,1.6-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c1-0.5,0.9,2,1.8,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.9,0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1,0.6c0.1-1.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8
       c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7c0.3-1.3-1.2-0.6-0.6,0c-1.2,0.2-0.5,0-1.7,0
       c0-0.5-1.5,0.4-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.6-1.8-1-1.6-1.6C277.1,373.4,276.9,373.4,277.8,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M284.4,374c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C283.9,374,283.7,373.9,284.4,374z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C270.7,382.9,270.6,382.4,270.4,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M260.8,379.6c0.7-0.4,2.3-0.6,1.8-0.5c1,1.4,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c0.4,0.3,0.4-1,1.7,0.3
       c0.6,0.6,0.9-0.2,1.7,0.3c-0.4,0.8,1-0.1,1.6,0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.4,0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7c-0.9-1,0.2,1.1-1.4,0.6
       c1.4-1-2-0.6-2.2-0.6c0.9-0.5-0.4-1.3-1.5-0.5c0.5-0.3-2,0-1.5-0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.5,2.1-1.9,0.4c-0.7-0.3-0.7,1.5-1.4-0.7
       C261.4,381,259.6,380.6,260.8,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C270.1,381.7,270.2,381.9,270.4,382.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M263.1,364.5C263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5C263,363.8,263.1,364.3,263.1,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M254.2,364.5c0.3-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.8,0.7,0.8,1.1,0c0.5-0.8,2.3,0,1.3,0.3
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0c0.3,0.1,1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.9-1,2-0.9,2.2-0.3c-0.4,0.5,1.4,2.2,1.7,1.2c0.2,0.3,1,0,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c1.5-1.1,0.1-0.9,2.4-0.6c0.8,0-1,0.9,0.3,0.4c1.5,0.6,1.1-0.2,1,1.1c0.2,0.4,1.7,0.2,0.6,1.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.5-2-0.8c0,0.3-1,0.1-1.5,0c0.9,0.8-0.9,0.7-2.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.9-2.1-0.6c-0.7,1.4-0.3-0.9-1.8-0.5C255.4,364.6,253.3,365.4,254.2,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M262.7,364.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C262.5,364.9,262.5,364.8,262.7,364.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M46.4,365.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C46.4,365.5,46.4,365.4,46.4,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M96.3,369.9c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C96.3,370,96.3,369.9,96.3,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st421" d="M28.3,372.4c0.1,0,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.8-0.6c0.6-1.3,0.7,0,1.3-0.6c0.4,0,0.3-0.5,1.2-0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.6,0.1,1.4,0.3,1.5-0.4c-1.1,0.7,0.1-0.7,1.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1,0.7-0.5c0.6-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.6c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.9-0.5,1-0.3c-0.1,0.4,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.6,1.5,0.4
       c0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.6-0.8,1,1.1,1.3-0.2l0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1
       c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1
       c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1
       c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c0.7,0,1.5,0,2.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.8,1.6,0.4,2-0.6,1.7c1,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.3,1.4c1.6-0.3,0.9,0.3,1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.4c-1.5-1.4,2-0.3,1.2-1.1c0.6-0.8,0.7-0.8,1.8-0.1c2.2,0.4,1.6,0.5,1.8,0.6c0-0.1,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4-1.2,0.5-1,0.6-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3
       c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.9c0-0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.3c1,0.9,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.4c-0.4-0.6,0.5,0,0.8,0.8c0.7,1,0,1.1,1,0.4
       c0.7,1.4,1.1-0.2,2,0.1c1.7,0,1.5,0.2,1.6-0.9c1.4,0.4,0.9-0.9,0.1-2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.3,1
       c2.2,1.7,0.1,3.9-2,5c-1.5,0.8-3.4,0.8-5.1,0.8c-4.7-0.2-9.4-0.8-14-0.2c-5.1,0.7-9.9,3-15,3.1c-4.5,0.1-8.7-2.1-13.2-3
       c-1.1-0.2-2.2-0.4-3.3,0c-1.4,0.5-2.3,1.8-3.6,2.5c-1.1,0.6-2.3,0.7-3.5,0.6c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c-1.2-0.9-9.9-6.1-9.6-1.2c0,0.8,0.8,1.3,0.9,2.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.7,0-2.5-0.2
       c-1-0.2-1.9-0.4-2.9-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1C28.8,372.8,28.6,372.5,28.3,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st422" d="M87.5,368.9c1,0.3-0.2,0,0.6-1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,1.8,0.5,0,1.5,0.3c-0.8-0.1,1,1,1.6-0.4
       c0.4-0.5,0.8,0.8,2,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.4-1.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.4c1.1,0.7,1.4-1.1,1.8-0.7c-0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.7-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c-0.2,0.2-1,0.1-0.6,1c0,0.6,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1.1,1,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8,1.2,1.3,2.5-0.1,2
       c-0.1,1.1,0,0.9-1.6,0.9c-0.9-0.4-1.3,1.3-2-0.1c-1,0.7-0.3,0.6-1-0.4c-0.2-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.8-0.8c-0.3-0.6-0.7,0.5-1.7-0.4
       c-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.4,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,1.4
       c-0.1-0.3-1.9,0-1.9,0.1c-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2-1.8-0.6c-1-0.7-1.1-0.7-1.8,0.1c0.8,0.8-2.7-0.3-1.2,1.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.6,0.6-1.2-1-0.9C86.8,369.7,88.5,370.2,87.5,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M54.4,367.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4
       c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5
       c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5
       c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5
       c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3-0.3-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3C55.1,367.3,54.7,367.4,54.4,367.4z M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-0.2-1.9-0.5-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,1.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0
       C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z M56.7,369c0-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.1C56.9,369,56.8,369,56.7,369z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M52.6,364.9c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3l-0.1-0.3C52.4,365.2,52.5,365.1,52.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M27.8,370.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.4-0.4,2-1.2,2-0.6c0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6,0.2c0.6-0.7,0.8-0.8,1.5-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5
       c-0.3,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.5c-1.3-0.4-2.4,1.1-1.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.5-1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.6-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.6,0.4-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-1.6-0.4-0.6-0.1
       C27.9,371.5,27.7,371.1,27.8,370.7C27.7,370.8,27.7,370.8,27.8,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M46.9,364.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.6,1-0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.4,1.2,0.4,1.3,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.7,1.3,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3l0,0.1c-0.4,1.3-0.8-0.6-1.3,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.4
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.5-0.4c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-0.8-0.1c0.8-0.2-0.9,0.1-1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       C46.6,365,46.8,364.8,46.9,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.6,365.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7
       c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2-1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       C40.3,365.4,39.9,365.3,39.6,365.1z M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st423" d="M34.4,365.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.6c1.9-0.7,1.3-0.1,2-0.3c0.7-2.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5C34.9,366,35.2,366.5,34.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M38.8,364.8c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C38.1,365.1,38.9,366,38.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M101.3,362c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.9,0.5,1.7,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.1,0,0.5,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.1
       C100.1,361.9,101,362.5,101.3,362z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M91.6,362.9c-1.7,0.6-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.6c-0.6,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8
       c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.8
       c-1.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.8-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.7-0.8-1.5-0.1c-0.8-0.8-0.3,0.5-1.5,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C91.8,363,91.7,362.9,91.6,362.9z M91.9,363c-0.4,0-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.6C91.5,363.6,91.4,362.8,91.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M87.7,364.4c-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.9,0.8-0.3-0.3,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1-0.2-1,0-1-0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-2.6-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1C87.9,364.5,87.8,364.5,87.7,364.4z M90.5,364.2
       C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M79.2,361.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3
       c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c1.3-0.9,1-0.7,0.1-0.6c-0.7,0.3,0.3,0-0.3-0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.4,0.6-1.3-1c0.7-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.1c-1-0.2-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.6c0.3,0.8-1.5-1.3-0.6,0.3c0.6,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.7,0.6,1.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8
       C79.6,361.6,79.3,361.4,79.2,361.2z M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z
        M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M81.5,363.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.3,0,1,0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.5c0.8-0.9,1.3,0.1,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.8-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-2.1-0.2-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.8C81.2,363.7,81.7,365,81.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M76.7,365.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2C75.7,363.7,75.7,365.9,76.7,365.1z M77.2,364.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M71.4,366.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.8-0.1-0.2-1.7,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1.4,0.1-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.5-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-1.8,0.7-2,0.6-2,0.4C71.6,366.8,71.4,366.9,71.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M69.7,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.3
       C69.5,368.8,69.7,368.7,69.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M66.8,369.8c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.9,0.4,0.7-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.7-0.9-1,0-1.8-0.6
       c-1.6,0.8-1,0.8-1.6,1.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
       C67.1,369.5,66.9,369.7,66.8,369.8z M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"
       />
      <path class="st423" d="M63.8,362.7c1.1,0,1.7-1.1,1.5,0.1c0.8,1.3,1.6-0.3,1,0.7c-0.1,1,0.7,0.9,0.9,0.6
       c0,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.5c-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.5-1-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.7-1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       C63.9,362.8,64,362.7,63.8,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M62.2,363.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C61.6,363.1,62,363.3,62.2,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.9,367.8c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1C61.9,368,61.9,367.9,61.9,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M59,366.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-1.1,0.6-1.5,0-1.7-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.7,368.5c-0.1,0.3-0.8,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C61.7,368.3,61.7,368.4,61.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.9,366.7c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C60,365,60,365,60.2,365
       c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-1.6-2.4-1.5,0.4c-0.5-0.8-0.5-0.4-0.5,1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3,0.9,0.3-1.7,0.3c-1.3-0.7,0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.1,366.6,54,366.6,53.9,366.7C53.9,366.6,53.9,366.7,53.9,366.7z
        M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
       C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z M54.8,365.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4
       C54.7,365.9,54.8,365.8,54.8,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M42.6,361.8c0.4-1.2,1.5-0.4,1.6-0.7c0.1-0.9,0.7-1.2,1.4-0.7c-0.4,0.1,1.3,0.1,1.5,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.2,0.4,2,0.4c0.3-1.1,0.5-0.7,1-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.6-0.1-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.4-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.9-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.3,1.1,0.1,1.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.5,0.4-1-0.7-1.3-0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3-0.3-1.2-0.5-0.7-1.1
       C41.5,360.5,42.6,362.1,42.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.8,363.3c0.9-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.3,0c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.3C53.8,363.4,53.9,363.4,53.8,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M27.5,367.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.4-0.2,1.5-1,1.6,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0.6,0,1.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1-1.1-0.2-1,0.4c-0.8,0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C26.6,367,25.9,368.2,27.5,367.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.9,362.4C61.9,362.5,61.9,362.5,61.9,362.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C61.8,362.7,61.8,362.5,61.9,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.8,368.4c-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.9
       C97.1,368.3,96.9,368.4,96.8,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88.4,364.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0
       C88.5,364,88.5,364.1,88.4,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.2,362.1,99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1
       C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34.2,369.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C33.5,369,33.8,369.1,34.2,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.3,367.8C28.3,367.7,28.3,367.7,28.3,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C28.4,367.8,28.3,367.8,28.3,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M56.9,369c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C56.7,368.6,56.8,368.8,56.9,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M52.4,365.2l0.1,0.3C52.3,365.5,52.3,365.4,52.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.3,370.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C96.3,369.9,96.3,370,96.3,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M46.5,365.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C46.5,365.4,46.5,365.5,46.5,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M85.6,366.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C85.3,366.4,85.5,366.5,85.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C39.5,364.9,39.5,365,39.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M95.2,362.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.8,2-0.1,1.5-0.5c0.5-0.8,1-0.6,1.3-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6C95.2,362.2,95.2,362.3,95.2,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.6,364.3C90.6,364.3,90.7,364.3,90.6,364.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C90.6,364.4,90.6,364.3,90.6,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88,366c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7,1.3-1.8,0.7c0,0.3-0.3-0.6-1.4,0.4
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.3-1,0.8-0.8,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1
       c-1.3,0.6-1.6-0.7-2-0.2c-0.6,1.4-2.4,0.3-1.6,0.4c-1-0.3-1.3,1.5-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.5
       C87.9,366.5,88,366.2,88,366z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M100.6,361.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.2-0.2,0,0.5,0.6-0.2c0.8,0.9-0.3-0.7,1.3,0
       c1.6,0.3,0.5,0.7,1.3,0.3c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1-1-0.6-1.7-0.4c-0.7,0-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.5-1.2-0.1-0.2,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.5-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7-0.8,0.1,1.4,0.7,1.1c0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0,0.8c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6C99.6,361.9,100.4,362,100.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M74.9,365.3c0.8-0.6,0.7-0.6,0.7,0.2C75.4,365.6,75.1,365.5,74.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.2,369c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C69.7,368.7,69.5,368.8,69.2,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.6,368.4c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C69.7,368.5,69.7,368.5,69.6,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.9,364.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C78.1,364.2,78,364.3,77.9,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.7,370.1c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.9,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.5-0.1,0.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,2-0.4c0.6,0,0.5,0,0.3-0.1
       c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.1,1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3-0.5-0.6,0.9-0.5,0.3
       c0.1,1.5-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c0.3,0,2.2,0.4,2.3,0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.5-0.3,0.6,0.5c0,0.1,1,0.9,0,1.1c-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8
       c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5C67.9,370.6,67.7,370.1,68.7,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.7,370.5C69.8,370.6,69.7,370.8,69.7,370.5L69.7,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.8,362.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3C61.4,362.9,61.6,362.8,61.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C60.3,362.8,60.7,362.9,61.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.2C67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2c0.4,0.6,0.8,1.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C67.4,365.6,67.4,365.4,67.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C61.2,362.8,61,363,60.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.8,364.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C57.9,364.6,57.8,364.5,57.8,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55.3,366.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C60,365,60,365,60.2,365c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,1,0.7,1.1,1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4C55.3,366.5,55.3,366.5,55.3,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.9,367.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C61.1,367.8,61.1,368,60.9,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2C57.9,367.7,58,367.7,58.4,367.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.7,1.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,0.4,0.7,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       C57.8,368.5,57,368.2,58.4,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M50,363.2C49.9,363.2,49.9,363.2,50,363.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,1-0.4c0.3,0,1.6-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.9,0,1.8-0.2,1.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3l-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.1,0.1-1.3,0c-0.1,0-1.4,0.1-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C50.1,363.9,50.3,363.5,50,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.3,364.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C49,364.4,49.1,364.4,49.3,364.3C49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M37.5,368.1C37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1C37.7,368.1,37.7,368.1,37.5,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34,366.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C35.2,366.5,34.9,366,34,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M33.3,367.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.6c-0.8,0.3-1.9,1.2-1.6-0.3C32.4,367.8,33.2,368.1,33.3,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M36.2,368.1c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.6,0,1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6c0.4,1.5-1.4,0.5-0.7,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       C35.9,368.1,36.1,368.1,36.2,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M29,370.4c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.2,0C29.1,370.3,29.4,370.2,29,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.7,370.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C28.5,370.5,28.2,370.6,28.7,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M26.8,369.7c0.7-0.4-0.1,0,0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.3c-0.1-0.5,1-0.4,1-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.4,0.8,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8c0.1-0.6-1.6,0.2-2,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C28.1,370.6,26.6,369.6,26.8,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M31.3,368.8C31.3,368.8,31.3,368.9,31.3,368.8L31.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M104.5,362.2C104.4,362.2,104.4,362.2,104.5,362.2C104.5,362.1,104.6,362,104.5,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M92,363C91.9,363,91.9,363,92,363c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C92,362.7,92,362.8,92,363c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       C92.4,363.6,92.1,363.4,92,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M98.8,362c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C98.9,362.2,98.9,362.1,98.8,362z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C99.4,362.2,99.2,362.3,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M91.7,363.6c-0.2,0-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.6C91.5,363,91.5,363.3,91.7,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M87.8,364.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C87.5,364.2,87.3,363.8,87.8,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.8,364.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C90.8,364.3,90.8,364.3,90.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M83.9,363.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C83.6,363.2,83.6,363.2,83.9,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.5,363.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C77.5,363.9,77.3,363.8,77.5,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,365.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C77,366,77.1,365.9,77.2,365.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st424" points="78,364.1 78,364.1 78,364.1       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M76,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C75.8,365.4,75.9,365.2,76,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M66.9,369.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C67.1,369,67,369.2,66.9,369.4
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C66.7,369.4,66.8,369.4,66.9,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7
       C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67,370.7c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C66.8,370.3,66.8,370.5,67,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       C68.2,369.6,68,369.5,67.7,369.4C67.8,369.4,67.8,369.4,67.7,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.7c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C67.3,365.9,67.3,365.8,67.4,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.3,363.9c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C67.3,364.1,67.3,364,67.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M62.3,366.9C62.4,366.8,62.4,366.7,62.3,366.9L62.3,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.8,366.8C58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8C58.5,367.9,58.5,367.2,58.8,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.9,365.5C54.9,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C54.8,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55,365.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.8,365,54.8,365.1,55,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.2,366.2C54.2,366.2,54.2,366.3,54.2,366.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3
       C53.7,366.5,53.7,365.7,54.2,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2C42.9,364.2,42.9,364.2,43.1,364.2L43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9-0.4
       c0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.3-1c0.3,0-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.2
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C43.2,364.2,43.1,364.2,43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.5,364.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C49.4,364.3,49.4,364.3,49.5,364.3C49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3z
       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M48.9,364.4c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C48.7,364.3,48.8,364.3,48.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M35.2,368.3C35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0C34.8,368.3,35,368.2,35.2,368.3z"
       />
      <path class="st424" d="M37.9,365.9c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3C37.9,365.7,37.9,365.8,37.9,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.7,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.7,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2
       C30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M333.5,381.4c0,0,0-5.1,0-5.1c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.1v5.9c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
      C333.5,383.1,333.5,382.1,333.5,381.4z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C331.4,372.8,331.6,373.3,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M333.1,371.8C333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8C332.7,371.6,332.4,371.3,333.1,371.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.4,374.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C331,374.6,330.9,374.4,331.4,374.8
        C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.8C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C331.8,373.7,331.8,373.7,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.3,375.2c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
        c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1
        c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
        c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5
        c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1C330.9,374.6,331.1,374.7,331.3,375.2z M335.5,375.3
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.6,371.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
        C329.9,371.1,329.7,371.1,329.6,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M333.4,368.2c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0-0.9,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.9c0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5
        c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C333.6,368.4,333.1,368.5,333.4,368.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M337.4,376.4C337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4C337.4,376.5,337.4,376.5,337.4,376.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C336,378,335.9,378.1,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.2,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        C328.8,371.4,329.4,370.7,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1C335.9,378.1,336,378.2,335.9,378.1C335.9,378.3,335.9,378.2,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M330.2,374.1c-1.3,0.8,0.5-1.4-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0-0.1
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.4-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,0.4-0.2-0.3-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.5
        c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8c0.6,0.1,0.4,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0
        c0,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.9,0
        c0.4,0.2-0.4-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.7,1.4
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0.8,0.5,1.4c0.5-0.5-0.4,1.4,0.2,0.4c-0.2-0.6,0.3,0.4,0.4,0
        c0.6,1-0.2,1.4,0.1,1.3c0.4,0-0.8,1,0.6-0.1c0.7,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-0.5,0.6
        c0.5,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.3c0.2,0.5-0.6,0-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3
        c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
        c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2c-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0-0.7-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.7-0.6-0.9,0.2-1.3-1.1c-0.1,0.6-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.3,0.7,0.1-1.4-1.3,0.2
        c0-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.4-1.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.2-0.8-0.1C329.1,375,329,374.8,330.2,374.1z"/>
       <polygon class="st426" points="335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2        "/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3
        C335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.6,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.6,375.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2
        C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.2,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        C335.3,375.5,335.2,375.4,335.2,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.1,377.6c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C335.2,377,335.6,377.7,335.1,377.6z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M336.1,377.4c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5C336.1,377.8,336.2,377.5,336.1,377.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.4,374.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C331.5,374.8,331.5,374.8,331.4,374.7
        C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.7C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C331.4,374.9,331.3,374.8,331.2,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.8,373.4C333,373.2,332.9,373.3,332.8,373.4L332.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.5,372.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.6,372.9,330.5,372.9,330.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.3,372.6C332.4,372.6,332,372.9,332.3,372.6L332.3,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.6,372c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C329.4,372.1,329.5,372,329.6,372z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.5,372.9C331.5,373,331.5,373,331.5,372.9L331.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.2,371.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.1,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.3,371.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3
        c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5c0.7,0.3,1,0,0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c0.2,1,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C329.4,371.1,329.3,371.3,329.3,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.4,371c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C329.1,371,329.1,370.9,329.4,371z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.6,370.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.6,370.4,330.6,370.4,330.6,370.5z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M333.4,369.7C333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7C333.8,369.7,333.5,369.9,333.4,369.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.9,369.3C335.8,369.3,335.8,369.3,335.9,369.3C335.8,369.1,335.9,369,335.9,369.3z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.5,369.5C335.4,369.4,335.5,369.1,335.5,369.5L335.5,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.8,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C331.7,368.4,331.8,368.5,331.8,368.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.9,369.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6,0,0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6c-0.7-0.4-1-0.4-0.9,0
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
        C331.8,369.5,331.6,369.2,331.9,369.1z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.6,369.1,334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M319.7,382.3v-9.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
      c-0.2,1.6-0.2,3.3,0,4.9c-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.3-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.6,0.3,1.1,0.7,1.2,1.4
      v4.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C319.8,382.4,319.8,382.3,319.7,382.3z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st429" d="M319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.8,373.5,319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M318.5,373.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0-0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.5-0.1-1.2-0.6c-1.2-0.5-0.8,0-1.1-0.7
        c0,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.5,0-0.3,1.3,0.2c0.1,0.4,1.5,0,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0.6,0.7,0.8-0.7,1.2,0.6c-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4c0.7,0.3,1.7,0.5,0.4,0.3c0.9,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.5-0.3,1.1,0,1.1,0.8c1.3-0.8,0.1-0.2,0.4-1.3c-0.1-0.6,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.1c0-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.4c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.2-0.8
        c0.1-0.2,0.8,0,1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6c-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.8,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.1,1,0.4,0.6,0.9c-0.2,0,0,0.3,0,1.1c0.9,0.7,1.2,1.2,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.5-1.2-0.1-1,0.6c-0.6,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.8
        c-0.4-0.5-0.8-0.4-1.5,0c-1,0.4-0.8-0.2-1.5,0c-0.2-1.1,0-1.4-0.3-1.7c-0.5-0.7,0,0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.7
        c0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.5C319.1,372.9,318.5,373.4,318.5,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M316.1,376.1c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.8-0.4,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0,0.5c-0.2-0.1,0,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2-0.6-0.3
        c-0.6,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.3,0-0.1-0.8,0.3c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.5C316,375.5,315.9,376,316.1,376.1z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M315.1,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C314.6,376,315.3,375.8,315.1,375.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M317.1,372.1c-1.3-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.8
        c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.8-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0
        c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4
        c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3-0.3,1.2,0.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
        c-0.8,0.5,0.1,1.4,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4-0.1,1.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.1,0.6
        c-0.5,0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6
        c-1.2,0.2-1.6,0.2-1.5,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.4,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.8c0.3,0,1.1,0,1.1,0.4
        c1.1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.7,1.1c-0.4,1.1,0.9,0.5-0.4,1.3c0-0.8-0.5-1-1.1-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-1.2-0.2
        c1.3,0.2,0.3,0-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.3-0.4c-0.4-1.3-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0
        C318.6,372.2,317.2,372.6,317.1,372.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.1,374.1c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316,374.1,316,374.1,316.1,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.6,374.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C316.5,374.1,316.5,374.1,316.6,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M315.1,375.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.6-0.5,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
        c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2
        c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2-1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z
         M316.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C316.8,375.3,316.7,375.3,316.6,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.2,370.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.7,0.5-0.6,0-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8
        c0.3,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1.6-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.2-1.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        C315.9,370.7,316.2,370.2,316.2,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,370.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C316.8,370.8,316.8,370.8,316.7,370.7z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M314.3,369.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.4C314.2,369.9,314.2,369.7,314.3,369.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.1,372C325.2,372,325.2,372,325.1,372L325.1,372z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M324.2,371.5C323.8,372.2,323.1,372,324.2,371.5L324.2,371.5z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.7,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C325.7,368.9,325.7,369.1,325.7,369.2z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.4,367.9C325.4,367.8,325.5,367.8,325.4,367.9L325.4,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M322.9,365.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C322.5,365,322.7,364.7,322.9,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.7,368.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5
        c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1-0.4-0.4
        c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.1
        c0.6,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.5-0.7-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6,0C316.9,367.4,315.3,367.9,315.7,368.1c-0.2,0,0,0.2-0.5,0.1
        C315.2,368.5,315.2,368.7,315.7,368.1z M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4
        C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M318.5,365.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C318.2,365.7,318.2,365.8,318.5,365.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C317.6,375,317.6,375,317.7,375C317.6,375,317.7,375,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.1,374.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C317,375,317,375,317.1,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4
        C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.3,375.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0l0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.2,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3C315.4,375.2,315.3,375.2,315.3,375.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.1,315.3,375.1,315.3,375.1z"
        />
       <path class="st431" d="M315.5,376c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C315.4,376,315.4,376,315.5,376z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C318,375.2,318,375.3,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.8,374.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316.1,373.9,316,374,315.8,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M316.5,374.2C316.5,374.3,316.5,374.3,316.5,374.2L316.5,374.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.3,365C318.9,364.9,318.8,364.4,319.3,365L319.3,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.2,365C319.1,365,319.2,364.9,319.2,365L319.2,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320,367c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C319.9,367,320,367,320,367z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,365.6C319,365.8,319,365.6,319.1,365.6L319.1,365.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320.8,366.6C320.9,366.6,320.9,366.6,320.8,366.6C320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.5,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
      C318.4,366.9,318.4,366.9,318.5,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.4,367.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2C318.3,367,318.3,367,318.4,367.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st430" points="318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9      "/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.8,365.8C318.8,365.7,318.8,365.7,318.8,365.8L318.8,365.8z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.7,366.9C318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0-1.3,0.6-0.6
      c-0.8,0.6,0,0.7,0.3,0.4c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c1-1.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1-0.4,0.7,0,0.5
      c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1-0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.7-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8,0.4
      c0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3C318.9,366.8,318.9,366.8,318.7,366.9
      C318.8,366.8,318.8,366.8,318.7,366.9C318.7,366.8,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.2,366.8C318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      C318.3,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C318.2,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C317.8,366.7,318.1,366.1,318.2,366.8z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="287" y="371.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 574.3047 749.6788)" class="st399" width="0.4" height="7.2"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.2,372c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3C283.8,373.3,283.1,375,284.2,372
        C284.1,372,284.2,372,284.2,372z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281,366.4c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.6-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.6c-0.4,0.2,1.4-1.1,1.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,1,1.9,0.2,1.5,1
        c0.9-0.5,0.6,0.5,1.7,0.5c0.1-0.9,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.4c-1,0.9-2.2-0.6-1.4,0.5c-1.1,1.2-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2c0,1.2,0-0.3,1.6,0.7
        c2,2.9-0.7-0.1,1.5-1.5c0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c1.8-1.7-1.2,2.2,0.6,0c0.7,1.5,2.2,1.7,2.7,1.7
        c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.4c1.6,1,1.9,1.7,0.2-0.6c1.5-1.2-1.4-1-0.5-1.2c-1.1-0.3,1.7-0.7,1.1-2.1
        c-2.6-0.4-0.5-2.1-0.2-2.2c0.5-1-0.8,0.6,0-2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0
        c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
        c-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7
        c0.5,0.6-0.1,0.5,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2
        c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4C281.6,364.9,282.3,366.6,281,366.4z M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9
        z M288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2
        C288.7,365.6,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.8
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8z M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.1,371.9c-0.5,0.3-1.5,0.8-1.9-0.2C283,371.2,283.7,371.6,284.1,371.9z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M278.9,369.6c-0.3,0.4,0-1.7,0.8-1.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3,1.7
        c0,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6C278.8,370.4,278.2,370.9,278.9,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281.1,371.2c0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
        C281,370.2,281.1,370.3,281.1,371.2z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M284.1,350.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C284,350.2,284.1,350.2,284.1,350.3z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.6,351.8C280.9,352.4,281.4,351.2,281.6,351.8L281.6,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.8,358.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4
        c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3
        c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8
        c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.4-0.1-1.5
        c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2
        c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
        c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-2.3-1-1.3-1.1-1.4
        c-0.8-0.7-1.3-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0,0,0,0.9,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.8,0.2c1.3,0.8,0.6-0.5,0.6-1.5c-1.4-1.2-0.5-1.2-1.7-0.9
        c-1.2,0.7-1.3-0.6-2-1.3c0.5-1.1-1.1-0.1-0.5-1c-0.3-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.6-0.3c-0.6-0.8-1.3,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.3,0.9-1.4-0.6
        c0.3-0.2-1.5-0.3-0.7-1.3c0.2-0.7-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.8-1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.3c0.5,0.1-0.1,1.7-1.9,1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.1,1.4
        c0.9-0.1,1.1,1.3,0.1,1.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.4,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C280.3,358,280.5,358.1,280.8,358.1
        C280.8,358.1,280.9,358.1,280.8,358.1z M284.2,354.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,1.4-0.1,1.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3
        c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4C284.4,355.1,284.2,354.6,284.2,354.5z M283.5,352.3
        C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.1,353.8c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6C279.8,354.4,279.8,354,280.1,353.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.1,368.8c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3
        c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1,0.3,0.3,1,1.4-0.1
        c-0.8-1.1,0.4,0.4,1.4-0.5c-0.3,0-0.8-2.4-0.9-1.4c-1.1-0.1-0.8-1-1.7-0.5c0.5-0.8-1.5,0.1-1.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c-0.4-1.3-2.3,0-1.9-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1C280.7,367.1,280.9,367.5,281.1,368.8z M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.5,361.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c0.5,1,0,1.1-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C293.5,361.5,293.5,361.5,293.5,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.2,0C293,372.6,293,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6C293.1,372.6,293.1,372.5,293.1,372.6C293.2,372.5,293.2,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284.3,363.8C284.5,364,284.5,364,284.3,363.8L284.3,363.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.1,372.2C285.1,372.3,285.1,372.3,285.1,372.2L285.1,372.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,365.9C282.4,365.7,282.4,365.8,282.4,365.9L282.4,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,364.4C283.9,365,283.4,364.9,283.5,364.4L283.5,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.7,365.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C288.6,365.4,288.7,365.5,288.7,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.9,363.7C283.9,363.7,283.9,363.6,283.9,363.7C284,363.7,283.9,363.7,283.9,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M279.4,365.6C279.4,365.7,279.4,365.8,279.4,365.6L279.4,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M278.6,362.5c-0.6-1.1,1.5,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4-0.2-0.4-1-0.4-1.1c-1.4,0.2-0.6-0.8,0.3-1.5
        c-1.3-0.9-0.5-1.9,0-1.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2
        c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3
        c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
        c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7
        c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1
        c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3
        c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4c-0.7,0.1,0,1.7-1.3,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.2,2c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5
        c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-1.1-0.7-1.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.5,0.7-2.8-0.6-0.6-0.3c-0.8,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.9-0.1-1-0.5-1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6,0
        c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.3-1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-2.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.5-1.4-0.5-1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.1-0.1
        C278.4,363.3,279,363,278.6,362.5z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="281.7,353.8 281.7,353.8 281.6,353.8        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.2,357c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5C285.6,355.9,285.9,356.7,285.2,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C282.4,366,282.4,366.2,282.4,366.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M277.9,363.4C277.9,363.4,278,363.5,277.9,363.4C277.7,363.6,277.6,363.6,277.9,363.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,363.3C288.8,364,288.3,363.5,288.6,363.3L288.6,363.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284,363.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C284.1,363.7,284.2,364.2,284,363.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.7,359.6C293.9,359.3,294.6,360.1,293.7,359.6L293.7,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,353.7c-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C281.7,353.7,281.8,353.7,281.8,353.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.5,356.4C288.4,356.4,288.4,356.4,288.5,356.4C288.4,356.3,288.5,356.3,288.5,356.4
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7C288.2,357.3,289,357.1,288.5,356.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M292.1,360.1c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1
        c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0C291.8,360.5,292.5,360.3,292.1,360.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M290.5,357.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2C290.9,357.8,290.7,357.6,290.5,357.5z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M289.1,356.6c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2C289.1,356.7,289.1,356.6,289.1,356.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M291.1,358.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9C291.4,358.6,291.2,358.3,291.1,358.1
        C291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,352.3C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,366.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C282.1,366.5,282,366.6,281.8,366.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.1C287.9,370.1,287.9,370,287.9,370.1C288,370,287.9,370.1,287.9,370.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="312.3" y="388.3" class="st399" width="0.2" height="4"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7C314,388.8,314,388.8,314.1,388.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C314.3,389.5,314.7,390.4,314.1,388.7C314.1,388.8,314.1,388.7,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.1,384.7c0,0.2-0.7-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.9-0.3-0.2-0.3
        c-0.8-0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.4,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.6,0-0.5-0.3
        c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.1-0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0.5-0.1-0.2-0.8,0c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.5,0.5,0,0.9c0.1,0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6-0.6
        c-0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.2-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,1.4-0.3,0.5,0,1.1
        c0.2,0.1,1.3,1-0.1,1.2c-0.4,0.8,1.2,1,0.6,1.2c0.5,0.1-1.1,0-0.3,0.7c-0.9,1.3-0.8,0.9,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.2,0.8
        c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,1.5-0.9c1,1.3-0.7-0.9,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
        c1.2,0.8-0.3,2.4,0.8,0.8c0.9-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.1c0.4-0.6-0.2,0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.5-1.3,0.5-0.8c0.6,0,0.5-0.6,1-0.3c-0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.8-0.5
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.7,1.3,0,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C315.2,385.7,315.6,384.8,315.1,384.7z M311.6,385.3
        C311.4,385.6,311.5,385.3,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.1,0C311.5,385.3,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z M311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C311.9,385.6,311.9,385.7,311.7,385.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1-0.1C314.7,388.3,314.3,388.5,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M317.1,387.4c0.2,0.2,0-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.2,1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3C317.1,387.9,317.5,388.1,317.1,387.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.8,388.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        C315.9,387.7,315.8,387.8,315.8,388.3z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M314.1,376.5C314.1,376.5,314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5C314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5,314.1,376.5z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.5,377.4C315.9,377.7,315.6,377,315.5,377.4L315.5,377.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316,381c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.7,0-0.6
        c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-1,0.4-1.3-0.5-1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0-0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.2c0.5,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0-0.5-0.7,0-0.9,0.2c0.3,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.7
        c-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.5c0,0.6-0.4,1.3,0.3,0.9c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.8,0.1,0.5,0,0.1,0.5
        c0,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.7
        c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0.4,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.3,0
        c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.9,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5-1c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.4,0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,1.1,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.6,0,0.7,0.5,1,0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,0.4,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.7,0-1C316.1,381,316,381,316,381
        C316,381,316,381,316,381z M313.6,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8
        c-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c-0.4-0.1-0.2-0.6,0-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0-0.3C313.4,379.1,313.5,379.1,313.6,379.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5,0C314.1,379,313.9,379.3,313.6,379.1z M314.5,377.7
        C314.6,377.6,314.6,377.7,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z M315.6,380.4C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4
        C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316.4,378.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4C316.5,378.9,316.6,378.6,316.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.7,385.8c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.6-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.6-1.1,0.1-0.8,0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.3
        c0-0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.5,1.2-0.3,0.8,0.3c0.6,0.6,0.2,0.2,0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.1,0
        c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.4,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.3
        C316,386.2,316,386,315.7,385.8z M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7
        C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.7,387.7,311.8,387.6,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,382.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c-0.3,0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C308.9,382.9,308.8,382.8,308.8,382.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.2,389.3,309.2,389.3,309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1C309,389,309,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.3C311.5,385.3,311.4,385.6,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C311.4,385.3,311.4,385.4,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314,384.2C313.9,384.2,313.9,384.2,314,384.2L314,384.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.6,388.8C313.6,388.9,313.6,388.9,313.6,388.8L313.6,388.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.3C315.1,385.2,315.1,385.2,315.1,385.3L315.1,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,384.5C314.2,384.8,314.5,384.8,314.5,384.5L314.5,384.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.5,385.1C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.5,385.1C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.5,385.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M316.7,385.2C316.8,385.2,316.8,385.2,316.7,385.2L316.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.9,385.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C311.9,385.7,311.9,385.6,311.9,385.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.2,383.4c0.3-0.6-0.8,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6c0.8,0.1,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.8-0.5,0.3-1.1,0-1c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,1
        c0.6,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4-0.2-1-0.2c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.6
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.5,0.6-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.8
        c-0.9,0.6-0.7,0-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.9
        c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.2-0.5,1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.3,0
        c-0.1,0,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.6c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.9
        c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.8,0c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.5,0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c-0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.5,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.8,0.2-0.2c-0.7,0,0,0.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1
        c-0.5,0,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2c0.4,0,0,1,0.7,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3-0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.1C317.4,383.9,317,383.7,317.2,383.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C313.6,380.3,313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        C313.7,379.4,313.2,379.9,313.5,380.3c-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2
        c0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0.3C313.3,379.7,313.1,380.2,313.5,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C315.1,385.4,315.1,385.5,315.1,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.6,383.9C317.6,383.9,317.6,384,317.6,383.9C317.7,384,317.8,384,317.6,383.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,383.8C311.5,384.2,311.8,384,311.6,383.8L311.6,383.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C314.2,384.1,314.1,384.4,314.2,384z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,381.8C308.6,381.6,308.2,382,308.8,381.8L308.8,381.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,378.5c0.3,0,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C315.4,378.4,315.4,378.4,315.4,378.5C315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5C315.5,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.7,380C311.7,380,311.7,380,311.7,380C311.7,379.9,311.7,379.9,311.7,380c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.4C311.8,380.5,311.4,380.4,311.7,380z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.6,382.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.6
        c0.4,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0C309.8,382.3,309.4,382.2,309.6,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.5,380.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.5,0.7C310.3,380.8,310.4,380.7,310.5,380.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.3,380.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6,0.2C310.9,380.2,311.2,380.2,311.3,380.1
        C311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.2,380.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5C310,381.2,310.1,381,310.2,380.9
        C310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,377.7C314.6,377.7,314.6,377.6,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,385.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C315.3,385.7,315.3,385.7,315.4,385.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.8,387.6,311.7,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="348" y="375.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 696.5241 758.7112)" class="st399" width="0.5" height="7.4"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.2,376.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C352.1,377,352.1,377,352.2,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.3,376.8C352.3,376.7,352.3,376.7,352.3,376.8C352.4,376.7,352.4,376.7,352.3,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M343.7,372.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.9c-0.3-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.3-0.5
       c0.8-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.6,0.1,0.2,0.7-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.7,0.9c-0.8,0.2-1-0.4-0.5,0.6c-0.5,0.8,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.9c0.9-0.4,0.2,0.7,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.5,0.9,0.7,0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5,1,0.9-0.8,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.4,1-1.5,1.2-0.8,1.4
       c-0.6,0.1,1.4,0,0.3,0.9c1.1,1.5,0.9,1-0.2,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.3,1,0.2,1c0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2,1c-0.4,0-1.4-0.1-1.9-1.1
       c-1.2,1.5,0.8-1.2-0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c-1.5,0.9,0.4,3-1,1c-1.1-0.6-1.1,0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.4-1.1-2,2.9-1-0.1c0.7-0.7-0.9,0.9-1.4-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.8-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,1.1,0.6,0.8,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.8,0,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9
       c-0.4-0.4-0.9,0.4-1-0.2c-1.2-1.4-1.8-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0.3-1.6,0.8-1-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3
       C343.6,372.7,343.7,372.6,343.7,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.8C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8
       C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.3,365.6C346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6
       C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.7,361.6C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.7,361.6C343.3,361.5,343.3,360.7,343.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M347.6,361.9c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C347.9,362,347.7,362.1,347.6,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.7,360.2C343.5,360.3,343.6,360.2,343.7,360.2L343.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C349.5,363.9,349.6,363.8,349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7C349.8,363.6,349.8,363.6,349.7,363.7L349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.8C346.5,362.6,346.9,362.5,346.7,362.8L346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9
       C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.6,364.7c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8C346,364.9,346,364.3,346.6,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.2,365.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C346.3,365.7,346.2,365.6,346.2,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.5,365.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C346.6,365.8,346.6,365.7,346.5,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M342.7,365.9c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0
       c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.6-0.4-1.3,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,1-0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.5-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.6-0.2,0.5,0.2-0.1-1.2c0.6-1.4-0.3-1-0.9-2.2
       c-0.6-1.4-1.3-0.6-1.5-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.4-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2-1.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c0.2-1.4-2.3-0.4-1.8-1.4c-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.8c-0.6-0.4-0.9-2.1-1.5-1.7c-0.6-0.8-0.6,0-2.2,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.6c-1.5,0.2-0.1-0.6-0.5,1.6
       c1.1,0.8-1.2,1.6-0.3,1.8C342.9,365.4,342.8,365.6,342.7,365.9z M349.4,364.3C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.4,364.3
       C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3z M349.3,364.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0C349.7,364,349.5,364.1,349.3,364.1z M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.3,366.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2C346.4,366.7,346.5,366.8,346.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.6,364.1C349.8,364,349.7,364,349.6,364.1L349.6,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.5,364.4C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.5,364.4C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.5,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.6,361.7C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.6,361.7c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C343.7,361.7,343.6,361.7,343.6,361.7z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.9C345.6,363.9,346.1,362.7,346.7,362.9L346.7,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,364.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C347.2,362.5,346.6,364.4,346.7,364.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M349.6,372.4C349.8,372.4,349.9,372.8,349.6,372.4L349.6,372.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M341.1,369.6c0.9,0.7,2,0.6,0.9-0.6c-0.7,0.4-1.1-0.9,0.2-1.3c-0.9-0.7-0.2-1.5,0.4-1.8
        c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
        c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,1.5,2.1,0.1,2.3c1.3,1.4,0-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2
        c-0.8-0.8-0.2,1-1.7,0c0.1-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.2,1.2-0.7,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.7,0.4,0-0.6-0.9-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.9c-0.5-1-0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0-1-0.2-0.7-0.7-0.9
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.7,0.3
        c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.7-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.9-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.5c0,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c0.3-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.6,1.1,1,0.6,1,0.3c-0.7-0.1-0.1-1.3,1.1,0.1c0.2,0.7,0.6-0.1,1,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.2c-0.5,0-1,0-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.8-1.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.5,0.1-1,0.5-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.5
        c-0.9-0.8-0.9-3-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.5,0.8,0.1,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c-0.3,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6-1.7c-0.5,0.2,0.3-1.1-1.1-1
        C340.2,370.1,341,369.6,341.1,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M352.6,368.7C352,368.7,352.4,368.6,352.6,368.7L352.6,368.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5
        C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.3,375.5,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C345.3,375.4,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.9,376.3,345.5,376.7,345.3,375.6L345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.2,375.5C345.2,375.4,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5C345.2,375.3,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.2,374.8c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1C346.9,374.7,347.1,374.7,347.2,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.5,374.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1C347.3,374.4,348.7,374,347.5,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.4,374.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C347.3,374.8,347.3,374.9,347.4,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,374.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C346.9,375,346.8,375,346.7,374.9z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="294.5" y="377.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 589.3711 759.8554)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="4.8"/>
     
      <rect x="289.8" y="376.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 579.9894 758.7707)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="5.3"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M289.6,372.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M286.5,375.7c0.2-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.9,0.6,1,0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4c1.1-0.5,2,0.1,2.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3,2.1,0.3
       c1.4,0.2,1.3,1,0.7,1.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,1.5,0.4,2.1,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.7,0.7-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0-1-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.6-0.3c0.4-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5c0.3-0.5,0.5,0.5,0.9-0.9c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.9,0.2c-1.3-0.4-1.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.2,1.7,0.1,1.9-1,0.9c-1.4,0.5-1.2,0-1.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.9c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.5-1-0.5c1.3,1-1.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.8-1.3-0.7-0.6c-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.6-1,0
       C285.6,377,285.3,376,286.5,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M290.8,369.6c-0.1-0.6-1.2-0.2-0.2-1c0-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8,0.3,0.8c0.4,0.6,1.4,0.7,0.7,1.1c1.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.9c0-0.6-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.3,0-1.1,0.2-1c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,1.6-0.1,1.2c0.6,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2,1.9c-1.1,0-1.5-0.2-2.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.6C290.7,370.2,292.1,369.8,290.8,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M290.8,371.8C290.7,371.8,290.7,371.7,290.8,371.8C290.7,371.5,290.8,371.6,290.8,371.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M296.8,378.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.1
        C296.5,378.8,296.6,378.7,296.8,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.7,376.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C287.8,376.3,287.8,376.4,287.7,376.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374,287.4,374.1
        C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M286.7,375.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.6-0.8-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.7c0.4-0.3,1.4,0.4,0.6-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.2,1,0.6,1.4,0.7c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1
        c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7c-0.1-1.1-0.5,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.5,1,0.7,1.1,0.9,1c0.1-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.9-0.6-2.1-0.6c0.7-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.7-1.8
        c-0.8-0.5-1.6-0.7-2.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.3-2.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-1-0.6-1.2-0.4C287.6,376.2,287,376.1,286.7,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.2,374,287.2,374,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M297.5,376.4C297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4C297.6,376.4,297.6,376.6,297.5,376.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1c0.2,0.2,1,0.6,1.3,0.8c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0,1-1.4-0.2-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6-1.1-0.3c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.2-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-0.7-0.4c-1.4,0-1,1-0.8,1
        C287,372.9,287.1,373.8,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z M289.6,372.6
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"
        />
       <path class="st433" d="M294.7,375.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C294.2,375.9,294.6,374.8,294.7,375.9z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295,375.2c0.4-0.6,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c-0.1,0,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.5c0.3,1,0.4,1.1,0.3,1c0.1,0.7-0.8,0-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.5-0.4-1.2-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.4,0.1-0.9-1c0.8-0.4-1,0.4-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        C294.7,375.8,294.8,375.5,295,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.1,367.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C291,367.3,291,367.2,291.1,367.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.9,369.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C296.1,369.3,296.2,369.3,295.9,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.1,371.2C294.1,371.2,294.1,371.1,294.1,371.2C294.1,371.3,294.1,371.3,294.1,371.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.9,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0.5,0.4,1.2,0.2,0.4,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-0.2,0.2
        c0.4,0,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.2,0-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.7-0.2,1
        c-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.6,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.2-0.1c0.6-1,1.3-1-0.1-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.6,0-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.8
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9c0,0-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.8C290.7,365.9,291.9,366.9,291.9,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.4,368c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        C295.6,367.5,296.4,367.7,295.4,368z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st435" d="M294.3,364.8c0.1,0.7-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.3,1.7,0,0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1
       c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.8C293.4,363.3,294,365.8,294.3,364.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.3,366.8C295.3,366.3,295.4,366.6,295.3,366.8L295.3,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M291.9,365.1c0,0.1,0.5,0.8,0,1.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.4,0.8-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C291.7,364.2,291,365.6,291.9,365.1z M293.8,368.4
        C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.3C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.3C295.5,366.3,295.5,366.3,295.4,366.3z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st436" d="M76.4,396.8c1.7-0.5,3.7-0.7,5.9-0.6c0.6,0,1.3,0.1,1.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.9
     c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.7-0.4-1.5-0.5-2.2-0.6c-3-0.1-5.5,0.3-7.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3H76.4z"/>
    <path class="st437" d="M126.9,384.6c2.7,1.4,12.4,3.8,19.6,7.1c2.1,1,4.3,2.9,6.5,5.1h29.4l-0.2-1c0,0-22.6-15-37.9-16.7
     C128.9,377.5,124.2,383.2,126.9,384.6z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st438" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3
       c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-2.5-1.3-1.8-5.9-4-7.4C22.6,376.7,23,376.7,23.7,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st439" d="M33.6,386.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8
       c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.2,0.8-0.1-0.6-0.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1,0.6c0.4-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.5,1c0,0.2,0.4,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4-0.7,1.7
       c-1.1,0.7-0.9,0.7-0.5,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.6,0.4,1.8,1.1c-0.1-0.2,1.1-1.5,1.6-1.7c-0.5-1.1,1.2-1.9,0-2.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-2.1-0.5-2.1c-0.1-1.6,0-1.7-0.8-2c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.1,2.3-0.5c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,2.3,0.1c0.3,1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.5,0.9-1.3,0.3-0.7,0.5c-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.6,1.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1-0.3-1,1
       c-0.5,1.1-1,1-1.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.2c0.8,0.5-0.3,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1.4-0.7,1.6-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-1.1,1.2-1.5c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.4,1.3-1c0,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.2
       c-0.2,1.1,1.3,0.9,1.9,0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.1c0.1,0.8-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c-0.9,1.2-2.1,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,1,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.6,1.1,1,1.1,0.2c0.4,0.6-0.5-1.2,1-0.6
       c0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.5-0.9,1.9-0.9c-0.2-0.9,1-0.7,0.6-1
       c-0.5-1.1,0.5-1.4,1.8,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.5-1.9,0.1-2.2c1.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.3-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6,2,0.5c1.2,0.1,0.4,2.2,2.1,0.7
       c1.1,1.5,0.8,0,1.1,0.4c0.3,0.9,0.5,1.2,0.1-1.9c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1-0.5
       c0.8,1.2,1.2,2.6,1.4,4c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.6-1,0.9-1.7,1c-1.3,0.3-2.7,0.3-4,0.3c-2.7,0-5.6-0.2-8.2,0.2
       c-2.7,0.5-5.3,1.8-7.9,2.4c-5.1,1.2-10.3,0.1-15.5,0.3c-1.9,0.1-4,0.4-5.8-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2C31.7,386.7,32.9,386.6,33.6,386.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st440" d="M43.7,370.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-1.4-0.4-0.4,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.9-0.2,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C43.7,370.3,43.7,370.5,43.7,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.3,368.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.6-0.1,1,0.1C49.9,369.2,49.5,369.1,49.3,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M52,382.3c0.3-0.5,0-1,0.4-1.2c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.9c0-1.3,0.5-0.7,1-1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.4,0-1.1-0.4-0.6-1.8
       c-0.5-0.2,1.2,0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4,1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.7-1,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.2,0-0.2,0.8,2.3-0.5c0.5,0.9,1.8,0.4,2.3-0.1c-0.2-1.4,0.7-0.7,1.1,0c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.6
       c-0.5,1-0.6,1.1-0.7,1c-0.2-0.5-0.7,0.4-0.1,1.4c1.7,1,0.2,0.2,1.6-0.3c1.1,1.8,0.3-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.4-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.5-0.9
       c-1.2-0.3,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.9c0.2-0.2,1.2-1.2,1.6-0.2c1,0.1,0.2,1,1.6,0.2c1.1-1.2,1.1-0.8,1.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.8c0.4,3.1,0.2,2.8-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.5,0,1-1.1-0.4c-1.7,1.5-0.8-0.6-2.1-0.7c-2.6,0.1-2.1,0-2-0.5
       c-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.5-1.3,0.2c0.4,0.3,0.4,2-0.1,2.2c-1.3-1.5-2.4-1.2-1.8-0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.1-0.6,1c-1.4,0-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.9
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-1,0-1.5,0.2c-1.5-0.6-0.6,1.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0.8-0.7,0.5-1.1-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.6-1.7
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.7,0,1.4,0,1.3-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.7,0.1
       c-0.7,0.1-2.2,0.3-1.9-0.8c-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0.6-1.2,1.1-1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1.1-1.2,1.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-1,1.5-1.6,1c0.2,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.4,0
       C51.7,383.3,52.8,382.9,52,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M45.1,376.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4,1,0.5,1.5,1,0.7c0,0.5,0-0.3,0.4-1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8-1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.3,1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0
       c0.8,0,1.9-0.7,1.4-1.3c-0.1,0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.3c0,0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.2,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.4
       c-1.1,0.6-1.7,0.2-2.3-0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.7,0.1-2.3,0.5c0.8,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,2c-0.1,0,0.5,2.2,0.5,2.1c1.1,0.5-0.6,1.3,0,2.4
       c-0.5,0.2-1.6,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2-0.7-2-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.3-1-0.6-1,0.5-1.7c1-0.3,0.8-1.4,0.7-1.7c0.7-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.5-1c-0.4,0.2-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.4C45.6,377.4,45.3,377,45.1,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.5,373.5c0-0.2-0.7-0.4,0.1-1.7c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.7,0c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1c0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.5,1.4,0,1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.9,0.4,1.3c0.6-0.4,0.3-0.1-0.5,1.2
       C49.7,373.2,49.6,373.4,49.5,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.8-0.1-0.1,1.6c0.3,1.3-0.2-0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9
       c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-1.3,0.3-0.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.5-0.6-0.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2c1.5,0.8,2.6,0.6,3.4,0.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1
       c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9
       c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2
       c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
       c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4,0-0.6,0.4-1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5C23.8,376.8,23.7,376.8,23.7,376.8z M30.5,378.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.4-0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C30.4,378.5,30.4,378.8,30.5,378.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st441" d="M58.2,376.7c-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.7c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4c-0.1,0.5,0,0.3,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c1,1.1,0.9,0.2,2,0.6c-0.2,1.6,0.8,0.7,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,1.6-0.1c-0.4,1.1,1.1,0.7,1.9,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2-0.1c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.7c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.4-0.7,0.1,0.7-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.5,0.6-2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-1.5,0c-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0-0.5-0.7-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6
       c-0.8,0.4-1.4,0.7-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c-0.2-0.7-1.4-1.3-1-1.3c-1.5-0.7-1.2,0.8-1.5,0.3C60.9,378.1,56.9,376.8,58.2,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M68.1,372.9c-1.7,0-1,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4-1.8-0.5
       c-0.9-0.3-2.4,0-1.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-1.4,0-2,0.2c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-0.8-1.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-1.3,1.2-1.2c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.3,1.2-0.4c2.4-1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.9,0.4
       c0.1-0.5-0.1,0.5,1.1,1.1C69,371.4,68.1,373,68.1,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M51.3,369.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3,0-1.4-0.2c0.7-0.2-2.8-1.2-1.5-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C51.5,369.3,51.4,369.3,51.3,369.6z M55.3,371.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1C55.4,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.3,371.4z M54.6,370.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C54.7,370.4,54.6,370.4,54.6,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M48.9,367.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1.4,0c0.1,0.8,0.6,0.4-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,0.2-1.3,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.8-1.3c-0.3-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.7-1.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0.2c0.3,1.3,1-0.2,1.6,0.3c0.4-0.8,0.2,1.1,1.5,0.6c-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.3,1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.6-0.6-1.1-2.1-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C49,367.6,48.9,367.4,48.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M44.8,372.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.6-0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.3,0,0.2,0,0c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C44.6,372.1,44.7,372.1,44.8,372.1z M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5
       C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M42.1,376.9c-1,0.7-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.3c-0.7,0.3-1-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c1.9-0.2,1-1.8,1.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.5,0,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.2,0c-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-0.9-0.4c0,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2C42.5,376.6,42.3,376.7,42.1,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M36.2,383.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.7,1.2,1,0.9-0.2c-0.7-1.7-0.3-0.8,0.1-1.6c-0.3-0.3-1.1-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.2
       c-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.8-1.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1-0.7-1.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C36.5,383.6,36.3,383.7,36.2,383.7z M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C38.8,382.8,38.8,382.7,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z
        M37.9,383.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C38.1,383.1,38,383.1,37.9,383.1z M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5
       C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M32.1,377.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.3-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.5-0.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C31,378,31.4,377.7,32.1,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M21.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9
       c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0.5,0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.3-0.4-0.2c-1.6,0.3-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.5-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.5-0.4c-0.5,0-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5C21.8,374.6,21.8,374.9,21.6,375.2z M26.6,372.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C26.5,372.6,26.5,372.5,26.6,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M40,370.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-0.4
       c-0.8,0.2-2.3,0.3-2.1,0.1c-1.5,0.7-1.9-1.2-1.3,0.5c-0.5-0.5-0.2,1.2-0.7,1c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9C40.4,370.9,40.4,370.5,40,370.3z M34.9,370.9
       C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z M37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.3,371.6z M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M43.1,368.9c-0.6,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,1.4-0.8,2.2-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C43.9,368.6,42.7,368.4,43.1,368.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,370.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.9c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.6C52,370,52.6,370,52.7,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M61.4,382.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.2,0C61.4,382.9,61.4,382.8,61.4,382.8z
       "/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55,378.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C55,377.8,55,377.9,55,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C34,377.7,34,377.8,34,377.9C34.1,377.8,34.1,377.9,34,377.9
       C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M29.1,385.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4C29.5,385.7,29.3,385.5,29.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.2,52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.1,52.5,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,381C58.8,381,58.8,381,58.8,381C58.4,381.1,58.3,380.9,58.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.7,378.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C55.3,378.4,55.1,378.7,54.7,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.8,370.6C49.9,370.5,49.9,370.5,49.8,370.6L49.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45,376C45,376,45,376,45,376c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1C44.9,376.1,44.9,376,45,376z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,379.9C41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9C41,379.8,41,379.8,41.1,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.6,374.1C48.6,374.4,48.6,374.3,48.6,374.1L48.6,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.7,373.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C50.1,373.9,50.1,374,49.7,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.2,379.4C48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4C48.1,379.2,48.1,379.3,48.2,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M60.6,380c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C61,380.1,60.9,380.1,60.6,380z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.4,382.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C57.4,382.5,57.6,382.3,57.4,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.2,376.2C39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2C39.3,376.4,39.3,376.5,39.2,376.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.3,381.9C54.1,382.1,54.1,382.1,54.3,381.9C54.4,381.7,54.4,381.8,54.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C53.1,369.1,53,369.1,53,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.5,368.6c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2C52.9,368.6,53,368.4,53.5,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.1,369.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C56.8,368.5,56.9,368.7,57.1,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.8,370.4C54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C54.7,370.4,54.7,370.4,54.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.9,370.5c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5-0.2C66.4,369.4,65.7,370.2,65.9,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M63.9,370.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1,1.4,0C64.9,370.7,64,370.8,63.9,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57,369.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C57.2,369.8,56.9,369.7,57,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.6,378.5c0.1-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.5-0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.4-0.9-0.2-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.3,0.2
       c0.9,0.3,1.2,0.2,1.5,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.2c0.6,0.9,1.3,0.6,2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0-1,0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.3,0,0.7-0.2,1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.9-0.5-1.2-1.6,0c-1.4,0.8-0.6-0.1-1.6-0.2
       c-0.4-1-1.3-0.1-1.6,0.2c-0.5,0.5-2.5,0.6-1.2,0.9c0.2,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.9c-1,0.5-0.2,2.7-1.3,0.9c-1.4,0.5,0.1,1.3-1.6,0.3
       c-0.6-1-0.1-1.9,0.1-1.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.7-1C62.3,378.5,62.4,378.5,62.6,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.8,373.6c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5
       c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.5,0c0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4,0.7,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.8,1.2c0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3,2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.2,0.9,1.4,1.2,1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.9,0.8,1.3,0.8
       c-0.3,0.6,0.3,0,1.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-2.3,0.9-1.9-0.2c-1-0.3-0.3-0.5-1.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.3,1-1.2-0.6c-1.1-0.4-1,0.5-2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.4,1.7c-1.2,0,2.8,1.3,1.5-0.4
       c0.4,0.5,0.1-1,1.5-0.3c-0.4,0,0.8,0.6,1,1.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.3-1.1,0c-0.6,0.5-1.8,1-2.3,0.1
       c-2.5,1.4-2.1,0.6-2.3,0.5c-0.8-0.9,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.3c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.2-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.2,0.2,1.1-0.1,1.3-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.1,0.6-1.4,0.6-1.5,0.4C53.7,374,53.8,373.8,53.8,373.6z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,373.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C52.6,373.1,52.6,373.2,52.6,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.4,370.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C52.3,370.9,52.3,370.9,52.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.3,378.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C42.5,378,42.4,378.1,42.3,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9
       c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.4-0.2,0.9,0.3,1.9-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c1.4,0.8,1,1.2,0.6,0.9c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       C41.4,377.8,41.3,377.6,41.7,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C41.8,378.1,41.7,378,41.7,378z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.8C42.9,370.3,43.3,369.4,43.3,370.8L43.3,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.6,377C30.6,377,30.6,377,30.6,377C30.5,377,30.5,377,30.6,377z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26,372.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.4,0C26.4,372.3,26.2,372.3,26,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M20.6,374.8c0.2-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.2-0.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5,0.1,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.9c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.7,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.7-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.8,1c-0.3,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.2,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.4,1.2c-0.5,0.8-0.6,0.3-1-0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.5-1.8,0.4-0.2-1.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0,1.2-0.5,0.2c-1.5,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.5-1.1
       C19.9,375.6,20.6,374.7,20.6,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M23.1,372.8c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-0.2,1.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0C22.9,372.6,22.7,372.8,23.1,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.4,372.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.1C25,372.3,24.7,372.3,24.4,372.3C24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31,373.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.8,373.7,30.7,373.7,31,373.4
       C31.3,373.5,31.4,373.5,31,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M32.3,377.7c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4C33.1,378.1,32.8,378,32.3,377.7C32.3,377.8,32.3,377.8,32.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31.5,378.9c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.8
       c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6
       C31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.8,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7
       C34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.6,383.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C37.3,383,37.5,383,37.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.3,385.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3C36,385.8,35.6,385.5,36.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,381.9C41,381.8,41,381.8,41.1,381.9C41.1,381.7,41.1,381.5,41.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.7,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4C36.5,373.7,36.6,373.6,36.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C45.3,367,45.2,367,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.5,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C43.4,370.8,43.4,370.9,43.5,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43,371.1C43.1,371.1,43.1,371.1,43,371.1C43,371.4,43.1,371.2,43,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.3,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2,0,1.5,0.4,1.4-0.4c0.6,0,1.1,0,1.4,0c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c1.5-0.2,1.9,0.3,2.1,0.9c0.4,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.3,1.2c-1.1-0.3-1.6,0.2-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6C43.7,370.5,43.7,370.3,43.8,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.1,371.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7,0c-0.7,1.3-0.1,1.5-0.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-0.9,0c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8
       C47.7,372.3,47.6,371.8,48.1,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.2,378.5c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.1-0.6C62.1,378,62.2,378.2,62.2,378.5C62.2,378.4,62.2,378.4,62.2,378.5z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M65,376.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C64.9,376.3,65,376.3,65,376.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,374.8C58.8,375,58.7,374.9,58.8,374.8L58.8,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3C65.4,370.3,65.4,370.3,65.3,370.3
       C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3C65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C65.5,370,65.5,370.1,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,370.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C51.2,370.6,51.3,370.5,51.3,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.9,368.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C52.8,369,52.7,369,52.9,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.1,370.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3C57.8,369.9,58,370,58.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.2,369.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C57.2,369.1,57.3,369.2,57.2,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.3,373.4c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.7C52.9,373.5,53.2,373.4,53.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,372.1c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C52.5,372.4,52.6,372.2,52.6,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C55.2,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,369.8C51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C51.4,369.8,51.4,369.8,51.3,369.8
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C51.1,369.9,51.1,369.8,51.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C44.3,366.7,44.9,366.9,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,364.5C46.3,364.4,46.3,364.4,46.3,364.5L46.3,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,367.3C52.6,367.3,52.6,367.2,52.7,367.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C52.9,367.1,52.7,367.2,52.7,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C43.7,370.8,43.7,370.9,43.8,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.5,371.4c0.4-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5C42.8,371.4,42.6,371.3,42.5,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3C43.1,370.9,43.2,371,43.3,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M47.5,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1C47.3,372.2,47.4,372.2,47.5,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.4,371.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5C47.1,370.9,46.8,371.2,46.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,376.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9C38.5,376.7,38.7,376.5,39.1,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.7,375.9c-0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9,0.4C43.1,376.1,42.7,375.9,42.7,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.1,375.3C40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3C40.2,375.3,40.2,375.3,40.1,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C39,382.8,39,382.8,38.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.1,383.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C38,383.1,38.1,383.1,38.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,383.9C41.7,383.9,41.7,383.8,41.7,383.9C41.9,383.9,41.9,384,41.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.7,378.2c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.1C30.6,378.2,30.6,378.2,30.7,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.5,379.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0C34.4,379.9,34.7,380.2,34.5,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.7C33.9,377.7,33.9,377.7,34,377.7C33.7,377.4,33.5,376.8,34,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M35.1,378.1C34.9,377.9,35,378,35.1,378.1L35.1,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.1,372.4c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.2-0.2C24.2,372.6,24.3,373.1,24.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26.6,372.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C26.8,372.6,26.7,372.6,26.6,372.7
       C26.6,372.9,26.6,372.8,26.6,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.3,372.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C25.4,372.3,25.3,372.3,25.3,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.8,372.1C25.9,372,25.9,372,25.8,372.1L25.8,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.9,370.9C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,372.4C39,372.2,39.4,372.1,39.1,372.4L39.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.4,370.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C34.2,370.4,34.3,370.3,34.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.3,368.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5C39.9,368.4,39.9,368.2,40.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41,367.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C40.8,367.9,40.8,367.9,41,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40,368.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C40,368.9,39.9,368.8,40,368.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M127.3,364.6c-0.1-0.8-1.9-0.3-0.3-1.5c-0.1-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.8-1.7c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.1,1.8
      c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.5,1.1c0.7,0.9,2.3,1.1,1.1,1.5c2.3-0.2,1.3-0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.1-0.9-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1
      c0-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.4,0-1.6,0.3-1.4c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,2.3-0.1,1.7c0.9,0.8-0.3,1.6-0.3,2.8c-1.8,0-2.5-0.3-3.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,1.3-1.3-0.9
      C127.1,365.4,129.5,364.9,127.3,364.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st434" d="M127.8,361.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C127.7,361.3,127.6,361.2,127.8,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135.7,364.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C136.1,364.2,136.2,364.2,135.7,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.7,366.9C132.7,366.9,132.8,366.9,132.7,366.9C132.7,367.1,132.7,367,132.7,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M129.1,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0.8,0.6,2.1,0.3,0.7,1.7c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.5,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0-0.7,0.9-1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3,1-0.3,1.4
       c-0.4,0.1-1.5,0.1-1.5,0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.4-1-0.4-0.1c1.1-1.4,2.1-1.4-0.2-1.2c1.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.5c-1,0-0.7-0.5-0.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.2c0.1,0-1.1-0.1-0.5-1.2C127.1,359.3,129.1,360.7,129.1,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135,362.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       C135.2,361.6,136.6,361.8,135,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.2,363c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C132.3,363.1,132.3,363.1,132.2,363z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st435" d="M133.1,357.7c0.2,1-1.3,0.4,0.4,1.1c-0.1,0.4,2.7,0.1,1,0.3c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
      c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
      c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.3-1.1C131.7,355.6,132.5,359.2,133.1,357.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.7,360.6C134.7,359.9,135,360.4,134.7,360.6L134.7,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M129.1,358.2c0.1,0.2,0.9,1.2,0,2.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1-0.2-0.7-0.8-1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
       c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.4c-2.3,1.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1
       C128.8,356.9,127.7,358.9,129.1,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,135,359.7,134.9,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.8,359.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C135,359.8,135,359.9,134.8,359.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M118.3,373.1c0.2,0,1.9-0.2,2.1,0.2c0.9-0.1,1-0.9,1.1-1.3c1.1-0.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-0.9
      c0.1,0.1-0.1,0-1.6-0.3c-0.4-0.6,0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5c0.3,0,0.2-1,0.6-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.6,0.1,2.4-0.8c0.6-0.4,2.6-0.5,2.4,0.3
      c-0.1,0.8,2.2,0.3,0.3,0.8c0.8,0.8,0.3,0.8,1.1,1.1c1,0.7,0.6-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.6
      c-0.6,0.8,0.6,0.5-0.7,1.6c-0.5,0.7-1.7,1.4-0.4,1.7c0.8,0.9-0.8-0.1-0.1,0.3c-1-0.3,0.7,0.8-0.3,0.1c-2.3,0.1-1.6-0.8-2.2,0
      c-1.6-0.4-1.1,0.1-2.1-0.3c-0.1-0.7-1.4,1.2-2.1-0.4c-1.3-0.5-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.2
      C117.4,373,118.2,373.4,118.3,373.1z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M114.1,371c2.1-0.8,0.8-1.6,0.5-1.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.1-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c0.7,0.7,1.4,3,1.4,1.5c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.9,1.1,0.6c1.4-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.8c1.3,0,0.5,1.1,0.3,0.8c0.4,1.2,0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7
      c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-1.1-0.3-0.7,0.6-1.7-0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.3-0.2-1.1-1.1c1.9-0.5-0.4,0-0.3-0.8
      c0.2-0.8-1.8-0.7-2.4-0.3c-0.9,1-1.9,0.8-2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.2,0,0.6,0.5c1.5,0.3,1.7,0.4,1.6,0.3
      c0.5-0.9,2.2,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-1.1,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.9-0.2-2.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.8-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.6-0.1
      c-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.4-1.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C113.8,373.1,114.3,371.9,114.1,371z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.5,368.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.6C115.1,368.8,115.2,368.6,115.5,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.7,372.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6,0C114.6,372.6,114.7,372.5,114.7,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.6,367.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C116.9,367.5,116.8,367.6,116.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.9,366.6c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.7-0.5-0.6-0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C116.9,363.8,114.8,365.5,115.9,366.6z M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M119.9,366.7C119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7C120.2,366.7,120.3,366.8,119.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M125.2,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.7,366.9,124.8,366.8,125.2,366.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M117,364.6C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.5,117,364.6
       C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M125.5,364.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C125.5,364.7,125.4,364.7,125.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M116.9,364.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.4,116.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M117.5,364.1c-0.3-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.8-1c0.7-0.9,0.1-0.8,1.7-1c1.8-0.5,1.4-0.2,2.4-0.4
       c1.7,0.9,2.5,1.5,1.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       C117.5,364.3,117.5,364.2,117.5,364.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M113.9,369.2c-0.1,0-1.3-0.2-1.4,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.8-1.3c-0.7-0.1,0.4-1.7,0.8-0.9
      c-0.1,0.1,0,0,1.1-0.3c0.2-0.6-0.1,0.2,0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8c-0.4-0.4-1.8-0.5-1.7,0.3
      c0.1,0.8-1.5,0.3-0.2,0.8c-0.6,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.8,1.1c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3
      c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,1.6c0.4,0.7,1.2,1.4,0.3,1.7c-0.6,0.9,0.6-0.1,0.1,0.3c0.7-0.3-0.5,0.8,0.2,0.1
      c1.6,0.1,1.1-0.8,1.5,0c1.1-0.4,0.7,0.1,1.5-0.3c0.1-0.7,1,1.2,1.5-0.4c0.9-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.9c0.1-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.2
      C114.5,369.1,113.9,369.4,113.9,369.2z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M116.8,367.1c-1.4-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4-1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0,0c0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-0.3
      c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.9-1-1.2-0.3-1.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.3-0.1-0.1,0-0.3-0.2
      c0,0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.9,3-1,1.5c-0.4-0.1-1-0.9-0.7,0.6c-1-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.8
      c-0.9,0-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.8c-0.3,1.2-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.9,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.8-0.3,0.5,0.6,1.2-0.2
      c0.6-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.8-1.1c-1.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.8,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.3c0.6,1,1.3,0.8,1.7,0.8c0.3-0.8,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
      c-0.5,0.7-0.2,0-0.4,0.5c-1,0.3-1.2,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.9-1.5,0.8-0.8,0.9c0.1,0.4,0.2,1.2,0.8,1.3c0.2-0.4,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.2
      c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.4,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
      C117,369.2,116.7,367.9,116.8,367.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.8,364.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.6C116.1,364.8,116,364.7,115.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.3,368.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0C116.4,368.6,116.4,368.6,116.3,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.1,363.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C114.8,363.5,114.9,363.6,115.1,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.8,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.5,0.7,0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1c-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-1,1.3,0
       c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,0.5,1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7C116.3,361.5,114.8,359.8,114.8,360.5z M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M112.8,362.8C112.8,362.7,112.8,362.7,112.8,362.8C112.5,362.8,112.5,362.9,112.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M109.1,362.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C109.5,362.9,109.3,362.8,109.1,362.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6
       C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M108.9,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C108.9,360.7,108.9,360.7,108.9,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.1,357.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C111,357.7,110.9,357.8,111.1,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.6,356.1c1.2,0.9,0.6,0.8-0.2,1.1C111.6,356.6,111.1,356.1,111.6,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111,357.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.2,1-0.6,1.4,0.7c2.1-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.2,1
       c0.3,0.8,0.7,0.6,0.6,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C109.2,359.4,108.9,359.1,111,357.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M185.2,368c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.3-0.1,0.1,0
      c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.2-0.1-0.9c-0.6-0.9-0.6-0.5-0.7-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
      c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.7c-0.4-0.2,1,0.2,2.1,0.3c0.1-1.4-0.1,0,0.5-0.5
      c-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.8c0.6-0.8,0.1-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1
      c1,0.2,1.1-0.2,1-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,1c1.4,0.1,1.6,0.6,1.2,0.9c0.4,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.6,0
      c-1-0.5-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.1c-1.3-0.5-1.8,0.6-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
      c0.4,0.5-0.6,0.8-1,1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.6,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.9-0.2,0,0.4-0.6,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.8,0.6,0.6,0.7c-2,0.6-0.4,0.6,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.3,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.2,1,1.5,0.9c0.9-1.7,1.5,0.5,2.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.7,1.1,1.4,0.4,2.3,0.3c0.4-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.3,1.8c0,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.1-1.5,0.5-1.1,0.4
      c-0.2,0.4-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8
      c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2
      c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4
      c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.5c-1.9,0.2,0.3-0.2-0.5-1
      c-0.4-0.3-1.5-1.5-0.8-1.1c-0.3-0.2-1.1-0.7-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.7-1.2C185.1,368.9,185,368.4,185.2,368z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369c0,0.2-0.7,1.1-1.3,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,1.4-0.9,1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,1.2,0.4,1.1,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-1.2,1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.9c0.1-1.1,0.3,1,1.1,0.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.3
       c-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.9-2.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.4c-0.6,0.9-1.2-1.4-2.1,0.3c-1.3,0.1-1-0.8-1.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c0.4-0.9-0.4,0.8,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.2c0,0-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.5,1.1,1,0.6,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2-0.7-0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.1-0.4c1-1-2.6-1-1-1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.2-0.3,0,0
       C200.4,369.1,200,369.1,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M185.9,369.3c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4
       l-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0l0.5,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C186.1,368.9,186.1,369.1,185.9,369.3z M189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M194.8,365.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
       c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.2,1.5-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.1-0.5-1.1,0.6-1,0c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4
       c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,2.4-0.5,1.4,0.1c0.7-0.4,1,0.4,0.9,1.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4C195.2,365.5,195.2,365.4,194.8,365.3z M195.7,364.8
       C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M188.2,374c0,0.4,0,0.9,0.4,0.8c0.7,0.9,0,1.4,0.8,0.9c0.1,0.2,1.1,0,1.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.9-0.6,1.1-0.8c0.3-0.3,0.2,0.6,2.3,0.5c-0.6-0.5,1.2,0.4,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.3,1.8,1,1.3,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.5,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,1.3,1,1.6,0.3c0.2,0.5,1.6-1,1.3,0
       c0.6,0.2,0.9-0.3,0.7-0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3
       c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2
       c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0C188.2,373.7,188.2,373.8,188.2,374z M188.7,373
       C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st445" d="M198,368.6c-1.1-0.1-2.5-0.5-2.1-0.3c-1.3,0.8,0.3-1.8,0.3-1.7c0-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5,0.8
       C197.9,368.7,198.1,367.2,198,368.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.7,188.5,373.7,188.5,373.6L188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201,368c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-1.8,0.4-1.5,0-1.4-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6c-1,0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8-0.2c0,0.7,0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.6,0
       c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2
       c-0.8,0.6-1-1.5-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-2.7,0.1-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C202.2,368.3,201.5,368.1,201,368C201,368,201,368,201,368z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366L189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.9,369.6C189,369.6,189,369.5,188.9,369.6C189.2,369.5,189.2,369.6,188.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,366.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C201.7,366.3,201.6,366.3,201.5,366.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M195.7,364.8C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,371.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C201.8,370.8,201.9,370.9,201.5,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.3,371.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C201,371.6,201.5,370.5,201.3,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M200.6,369C200.8,368.7,201,368.9,200.6,369L200.6,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.5,370.5c0.6-0.6,1.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.5c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-1.7,0.1,1.9,0,1,1c-0.7,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-0.5,0-0.6-0.5c-0.6,0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0-1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0.2-2.4,0.2-0.4-0.4
       C194.7,371.1,195.9,370.3,196.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.9,369.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C196.9,369.9,197,370.2,196.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.2,369.1C202.2,369.2,202.2,369.1,202.2,369.1L202.2,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M206.9,369.3C207.2,369.3,207.1,369.3,206.9,369.3L206.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190,364c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.7,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.7,0c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.5,0,0,0.5,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7,0.7c0.6,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6-1,0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6
       c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4l0.5,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,364.1,188.9,363,190,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.4,365.8l-0.2,0C190.2,365.6,190.3,365.7,190.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M184.9,367.2c0.5-1.2,1.1-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,2-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.1-0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3C185.6,368.2,185.1,367.8,184.9,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M185.5,364.2C185.5,364.2,185.5,364.1,185.5,364.2L185.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.6,363.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2,0-0.3c1.1,0-0.7-0.9,0.2-0.8c0.4-1-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.3,0,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.4
       c1.6-0.2,1.4-0.6,1.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,1,0.3,1.3,0.3c-0.9,1.1,2.6,0.1,1.4,0.3c0.8-1.3,1.7-0.2,1.2,0.6c0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.4
       c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2C198,363.8,198.1,363.9,197.6,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.8,363.6C190.9,364.1,190.4,363.8,190.8,363.6L190.8,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.2,363.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C197.5,362.5,197.6,362.3,198.2,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M194.4,361c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C195,360.9,194.9,361.1,194.4,361z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198,363.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C198.1,363.4,198.1,363.4,198,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.9,365.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3C202.9,365.4,202.8,365.2,202.9,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M204.4,364.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0,0.3-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-1.2,1-0.9,1.6-0.4c1.1-1,1.5,0.4,1.6,0.2c0,0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.4
       C204.3,365.1,205.6,363.3,204.4,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.8,363.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C202.9,363.3,202.9,363.4,202.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.6,365.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C200.1,365.2,199.9,366.5,199.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.7,375.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C190.7,375.4,190.7,375.4,190.7,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M192.8,371.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C192.8,371.3,192.8,371.4,192.8,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M193.9,370.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C193.7,370.8,193.8,370.7,193.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6
       C188.5,373.5,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197,366.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C196.7,366.6,196.9,366.7,197,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,367.2C198.2,366.7,198.7,366.4,198.1,367.2L198.1,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,366.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C197.6,366.2,198,366.3,198.1,366.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M174.4,368.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c-0.5,1-1.2,0.9-1.8,0.4c-0.5-0.7-0.9-1-1.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.1c0.1-0.1-0.9-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.2,0.1-1.5,0.4-1.6-0.4c0.9-0.1-0.7,0-0.4-0.3
      c-0.1-0.1-0.7,1.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.1,0.4-1c0.8-0.9,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.6
      c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.5c-1.6,0,0.4,1-1.6,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7,0
      c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.6,3.2-0.3,2c0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-2-0.3
      c0.4-1.6,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.3-1.1,0.1-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2-1
      c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.8-0.5c-0.6,0.3-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.2-1.2c-1,0-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.1c-1.3-0.3-1.7,0.2-1.4,0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.4c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.2
      c0.7,0.4,1.4,0.6,1.5,0.5c1-0.2,0.9,1.2,1.2,0.5c1.3-0.1,1.4,1.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.3-0.2,0.9-0.5,0.5,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.4,1.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
      c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.2c0.6-0.1,1.4,1.2-0.7,0.6c1.6,1.3,0.2,0.8-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,1-1.7,0.6c-0.2-2.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.9-0.8
      c-1,1.1-1.4,0.1-2.2-0.4c-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.4,2.1c0,0.1-0.2,1.6,0,2
      c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,0.5c0.7,0.3,1.2,1,0.9,0.8c0,0.5,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.7,1.3-0.6
      c0.3,0.6,1.8,0,1.7-0.3c0.2,1.1,1.4-0.5,1.7-0.5c-0.1-0.5,0,0.3,0.8,0.6c1-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.3,0.4c1,1.3,0-1.3,0.5-1.5
      c-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,1.3-0.6c0.6-1.1-0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.1-0.4,0.5,0.4,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2c0.7-0.8,2.2-1.1,1.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.6,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.5c1.6,0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8-1c0.4-0.2,1.9-1.2,1.1-1c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.2-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.7,1-1.1
      C174.3,369.7,174.5,369.2,174.4,368.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.4,1,0.9c-0.1-0.7-1-1.4-0.4-1.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-1.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.8,1.5-1.2,0-1.6,0.6c0.2-1.3-0.6,1-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.7c0.7,0.4,1.2,1.4,2.2,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.2,1.2,1.5-1.2,1.8,1c1.2,0.5,1.2-0.6,1.7-0.6
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.2,0.1,1-0.7-1.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0.5-1.3,0.8-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.8,0.1,0.6-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.5,0-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.5-1.4,2.7-0.3,1.2-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2,0-0.4,0,0
       C160.3,365.4,160.6,365.5,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M173.3,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-1.4,0.3-0.4,0.2-1-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.5-0.4-1.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.3,0.5-0.8-0.1-1.1c-0.4,0.5,0,0,0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.6l0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1l-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.4
       c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4c-0.6,1.9,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.3,0.3,1.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.9,1.5,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.6-0.7,1.6,0.7,1.5,0.8
       c0.8,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.4,1.1,1.1c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.6,1.8-0.4C173.3,369.6,173.3,369.4,173.3,369.2z
        M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.5,171.5,365.7,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M166.6,362.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-1.1,0.8-2,1.3-1.3c-0.7-0.9,1.1,0.5,1.3,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.2-0.7c0.6-1.6-0.5-0.6-1.2-0.5c-0.5-1.3-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.8-1.7,0.7-1.1,0.5
       c-0.4,1,0.3-0.1-0.6,1.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9c-0.2,0-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0.7,0.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.5c-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.8,1.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.7-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c0.2,1.4,0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.7,0.8,0.4c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.8,0.5c-0.3,0.2,0,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.7,0-0.3,1.6-0.3c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5
       C166.8,362.9,166.7,362.9,166.6,362.8C166.2,362.8,166.3,362.8,166.6,362.8z M166,362C165.9,361.5,167,361.4,166,362L166,362z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M169.8,374.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.4c0.7-0.4-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.2-0.9c1-1.6-0.6-1.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,1.3-1.1,0-1.3-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.8-1.1-0.3-0.7c-1,0,0-1.4-0.6-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0.2,0.5,2.8-0.5,1.5c0.1-1-0.2-0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.8-0.3-0.9-1.1-0.8-0.6
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1.6-1.7,0.5c0.1,0.3-1.4,0.9-1.7,0.3c-0.6-0.1-1,0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.4,0.5-0.3,1.2,0.3,1.1c0.1-1.2,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.4
       c0,0.8,1.6,0.2,1.6,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.8,1,0.1,1.2,0.3c-0.8,1,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.4,1.6,0c1.8,0.8,2.1-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0.3,0.4,1.5,0.7,1.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,1,0.8,1.1,0.6c0.5,0.8,0.1,0.1,1-0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.7C169.8,374.3,169.8,374.2,169.8,374.1z M169.5,373.2
       C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.5,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M162.6,365.6c1.1,0.2,2.4,0.2,2,0.3c0.9,1.3,0.4-2.2,0.3-2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.8
       C162.7,365.6,163,364,162.6,365.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,374C169.6,374.1,169.6,374.1,169.6,374L169.6,374z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,364c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c1.5,1,1.4,0.5,1.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-1-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7c0.8,0.7,0.7-0.6-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.7-0.1-0.7-1.2-0.5c0,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.5-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7
       c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4
       c0.5,0.9,1.4-1.4,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,2.4,0.9,1.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C158.9,364,159.6,363.9,160.1,364C160.1,364,160.1,364,160.1,364z
       "/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.2C171.5,365.7,171.5,365.5,171.5,365.2L171.5,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,369.3C170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3C170.3,369.1,170.3,369.2,170.5,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.2,362c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C160,361.9,160.2,361.9,160.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166,362C167,361.4,165.9,361.5,166,362L166,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,367.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C158.4,366.9,158.3,366.9,158.6,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.7,367.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C158.8,368.1,158.7,366.7,158.7,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,365.3C160.1,364.9,159.8,365,160.1,365.3L160.1,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.4,368.1c-0.3-0.8-1-1.7-0.3-1.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.5-1.1-0.7-1-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1-0.3-1.2-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5,0.6-1.7-0.5-1.2,0.9c0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.6,0.4,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.4c0.6,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.8,2.4,0.6,0.2,0.7,1.4
       c0.2-0.4,0.2,0,0.3,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.5,2.1,0.9,0.5-0.4
       C164.8,369.4,163.9,368,163.4,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.3,367c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C163.2,367.3,163,367.6,163.3,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,364.9C158.6,365,158.6,364.9,158.6,364.9L158.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M154.3,363.7C154,363.6,154.1,363.7,154.3,363.7L154.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,362.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.7,0.1-0.5,0.3-1.5-0.5
       c0.1-0.9-0.8-0.9-0.6-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6c-0.9,1-0.6,1.3-0.4,1c0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8,0.8
       c0.5,0,1.2-0.4,1.3-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.2-1,1.4-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.3
       l-0.4-0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C172,363.1,172.8,361.9,171.5,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,364.6l0.2,0.1C170.7,364.5,170.6,364.5,170.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175,367.9c-0.1-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.3-1.6c-0.6-0.6,0.1-1,0-1c0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.9
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.3,0.5c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,1.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.6,1-0.5,1.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C174.1,368.8,174.6,368.5,175,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175.5,364.3C175.5,364.2,175.5,364.2,175.5,364.3L175.5,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.7,360.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.2c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4,1.1-0.5c0.5-0.1,0.8-1.4,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-1.1,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0,0.6,0.2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.4c-1-0.3,1-0.8,0.1-0.9c0-1.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9c-0.3-0.1,0.2-1-0.5-0.7
       c-1.4-0.7-1.1-1-1.2-0.7c-0.6,0.1-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,1.5-2.4-0.7-1.4,0c-0.3-1.7-1.5-0.7-1.4,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.8,1.1-0.9,1.4
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C164.2,360.1,164.1,360.2,164.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.9,362.1C170.7,362.6,171.2,362.4,170.9,362.1L170.9,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.3,359.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C165.2,358.8,165.2,358.5,164.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M168.5,358.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C168,357.8,168,358,168.5,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.4,359.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C164.3,359.7,164.3,359.7,164.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M159.4,360.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3C159.2,360.5,159.4,360.3,159.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.2,359.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1,0.4,0.9,0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-1.3-0.6-1.3-1.4-0.9c-0.7-1.5-1.5,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.5-1.1,0.1
       C158.1,359.8,157.5,357.4,158.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160,358.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C160,358.2,160,358.3,160,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M162.3,361.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C161.8,361.1,161.6,362.6,162.3,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.9,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C166.9,375.3,166.9,375.4,166.9,375.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.6,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.4,370.3C166.4,370.3,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3C166.4,370.2,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M165.6,369.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C165.8,369.3,165.7,369.2,165.6,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9
       C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.2,363.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C164.5,363.7,164.3,363.7,164.2,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163,364C163.1,363.4,162.7,362.9,163,364L163,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.2,363.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.1C163.7,363,163.4,362.9,163.2,363.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M21.6,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5
      c-0.5,0.6-1.2,0.5-1.8,0.2c-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.1-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.7
      c0.1,0-0.9-0.9-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.3c0.9,0-0.7,0-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.9-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2
      c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
      c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
      c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2
      c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1c0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4,1.5,0.3c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.3-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.8-0.7,0.4c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.5-0.5,0.2
      c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c-0.5,0-0.5,0.6-1.7,0.3c-0.2-1.3-1.5,0.1-1.8-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.9-0.1v1.7c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.2c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
      c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.3,0.4,1.8,0,1.7-0.2c0.2,0.7,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0,0.2,0.8,0.4c1-0.3,1.4-0.4,1.3,0.3
      c1,0.8,0-0.8,0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.6-0.6-0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c1.1-0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1
      c0.7-0.5,2.2-0.7,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.4,1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
      c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.3c1.6,0.5-0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-0.1,1.9-0.7,1.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.5
      c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.9C22.1,365.9,21.9,365.9,21.6,366z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M9.8,363.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1v1.6c0.6,0.3,1,0.6,1.9,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.7,1.5-0.7,1.8,0.6
       c1.2,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9C8,365,7.9,365,7.9,365c0.1,0,0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-1.3,0.5-0.8,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.5,0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.3,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.9,2.7-0.2,1.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.8,1,0.6
       C10.1,364.1,9.2,363.6,9.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M21.2,366.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c-0.6,1.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.5,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.3c0.6-0.5,1.6,0.4,1.5,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.7c0.6,0.3,1.4,0.4,1.8-0.2C21.2,366.4,21.2,366.2,21.2,366.1z M19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6C19.4,363.9,19.4,364,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M14.4,362.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1C10,360.9,10,361,9.9,361c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3C14.7,362.3,14.6,362.3,14.4,362.2
       C14.1,362.2,14.1,362.2,14.4,362.2z M13.9,361.7C13.8,361.4,14.9,361.3,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M17.7,369.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.6c1-1-0.6-0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6-0.3-0.4c-1,0,0-0.9-0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.4c-0.5,0.1,0.5,1.7-0.5,0.9c0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5-1.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.8-0.4
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1-1.7,0.3c0.1,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.7,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.2
       c0,0.5,1.6,0.1,1.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0.1,1.2,0.2c-0.8,0.6,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.3,1.6,0c1.8,0.5,2.1-0.1,2.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.4,0.9,0.7,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,1,0.5,1.1,0.4c0.5,0.5,0.1,0,1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5C17.6,369.2,17.7,369.1,17.7,369.1z M17.4,368.6
       C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6,17.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M10.5,363.9c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C10.6,363.9,10.8,362.9,10.5,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.4,369.1,17.4,369.1,17.5,369L17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.5,363.3c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C4,361.9,4,362.1,4,362.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1v1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C9.7,363.7,9.6,363.4,9.5,363.3C9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.7C19.4,364,19.4,363.9,19.3,363.7L19.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,366.2C18.4,366.2,18.4,366.1,18.4,366.2C18.2,366.1,18.2,366.1,18.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8.1,361.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C7.9,361.7,8,361.7,8.1,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.9,361.7C14.9,361.3,13.8,361.4,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,365c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C6.3,364.7,6.1,364.7,6.5,365z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.6,365.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C6.7,365.4,6.6,364.6,6.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8,363.7C7.9,363.5,7.6,363.6,8,363.7L8,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.2,365.5c-0.3-0.5-1-1-0.3-0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-1.1-0.4-1-0.6c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c1.5,0.4-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.5c0.4,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2c0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.4-0.1c0.8,1.4,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.9
       c0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.3,2.1,0.6,0.5-0.2
       C12.7,366.2,11.8,365.4,11.2,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,364.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C11.1,365,10.9,365.2,11.1,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,363.5C6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5L6.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.4,362.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C19.9,362.4,20.7,361.7,19.4,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,363.3l0.2,0C18.6,363.2,18.5,363.3,18.4,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M22.9,365.3c-0.1-0.9-0.6-1,0.3-1c-0.6-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.6c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.5,0.7,1,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C21.9,365.9,22.5,365.7,22.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M23.4,363.1C23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1L23.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.5,360.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C12.1,360.6,12,360.6,12.5,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.8,361.8C18.5,362.1,19,362,18.8,361.8L18.8,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.2,360.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C13.1,359.8,13,359.6,12.2,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M16.4,359.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C15.9,359.1,15.9,359.3,16.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.3,360.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C12.1,360.3,12.2,360.3,12.3,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.2,360.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C7.1,360.8,7.3,360.7,7.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6,360.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C6,360.4,5.3,358.9,6,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.9,359.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C7.9,359.4,7.9,359.5,7.9,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.2,361.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C9.7,361.2,9.5,362.1,10.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.8,369.9c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C14.8,369.8,14.8,369.9,14.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,368.5C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5C17.4,368.6,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.3,366.8C14.3,366.8,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8C14.3,366.7,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.5,366.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C13.6,366.2,13.6,366.1,13.5,366.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.1,362.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C12.4,362.8,12.2,362.8,12.1,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.9,362.9C11,362.6,10.6,362.3,10.9,362.9L10.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.9,363C11.9,363,11.9,363,11.9,363C11.9,362.9,11.9,363,11.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,362.4c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C11.6,362.3,11.3,362.3,11.1,362.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M354,394.5c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2,0,0.5,0.3,0.9h4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5
      c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2
      c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
      c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1
      C353.3,394.4,354,394.6,354,394.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M349.6,396.8h4.1c0.4-0.4,2.5,0.1,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.3h0.8c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-0.3-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1C349.6,396.6,349.6,396.7,349.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361,396.8h4.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2C361,396.7,361,396.8,361,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361.4,394.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3
       C361.7,394.9,361.6,394.8,361.4,394.8C361.1,394.8,361.1,394.8,361.4,394.8z M360.9,394.3C360.7,394,361.9,393.9,360.9,394.3
       L360.9,394.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M357.4,396.5c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C357.5,396.5,357.8,395.5,357.4,396.5z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.9,395.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1.5,0.6,1.4,0.3,1.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C353.8,395.5,354.5,395.5,354.9,395.5
       C354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2
       C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.4,396.5,366.4,396.4,366.3,396.2L366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355.1,394.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C354.9,394.2,355,394.3,355.1,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M360.9,394.3C361.9,393.9,360.7,394,360.9,394.3L360.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355,396.3C354.9,396.1,354.6,396.1,355,396.3L355,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.7,396.8h2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C356.2,396.9,354,396.4,353.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.5,396.1C353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1L353.5,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M349.2,395.3C348.8,395.3,348.9,395.3,349.2,395.3L349.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,394.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C366.9,395,367.7,394.2,366.3,394.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.4,395.9l0.2,0C365.6,395.8,365.5,395.8,365.4,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M367.9,396.8v-1.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2H367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.5,393.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C359.1,393.1,359,393.2,359.5,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.8,394.4C365.5,394.6,366,394.5,365.8,394.4L365.8,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C360.1,392.4,360,392.2,359.2,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M363.3,391.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C362.9,391.7,362.9,391.9,363.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C359.1,392.9,359.2,392.9,359.2,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.2,393.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C354.1,393.4,354.2,393.3,354.2,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353,392.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C353,392.9,352.3,391.5,353,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.8,392.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C354.8,392,354.8,392,354.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.2,393.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C356.7,393.8,356.4,394.7,357.2,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C359.4,395.3,359.1,395.3,359,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.9,395.5C358,395.2,357.6,394.9,357.9,395.5L357.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.9,395.5,358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.8,395.5,358.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.1,395c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C358.6,394.9,358.3,394.9,358.1,395z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st447" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.4
       c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.4c0.5,0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3,1.1,0.2-0.6,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.5,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.6,0,1.6-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.2,0.2,2.3-1.3,2.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.1-0.5,2,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.6,1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.2-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.4-0.6-1.2-0.9-1
       c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.3c-1-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.6-0.4-0.4-1c-1.2,0.3,0.2-0.8-1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.8-0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C137.2,372.3,137.2,372.3,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M146.8,375.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.6,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.7-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.4,0,1-0.2,1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.6-1.1-1.3-1.5-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.9-0.6,1,0.4,1.6,0.7c0.2,1.3,2.4,0.8,2,0.8c0.9-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.4,0.6,1.9,1.6,0.3c1.9-0.3,0.2,0.9,1.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1c-1.4,0,0.4,1,0,0.9c0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.6c-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,0.8,0.6,1.3,0.3c-0.6,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.9-0.9,1.5-0.6,1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.6c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0.4,0.6,0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3c1.4-0.7-0.5,1.2,2.1,0
       c0.4,0,2.2,0.3,1.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.9,0,1.3-0.1c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.6,0.2,0.3,1,0.4c0.5,0.1,1.3,1,1.8,1.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8-0.4-1.6-0.8-2.4-1c-4-1-8.2,0.9-12.4,0.9c-1.8,0-3.5-0.4-5.1-1c-1.6-0.7-2.9-2-4.4-2.6
       c-1-0.4-2-0.7-3.1-0.8C146.1,375.1,146.3,374.9,146.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M174.9,380.5c1.2-0.2,2.2-0.3,1.6,0.6c0.3,0.2,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c0.4,0.3-0.2-1,1.7,1.1
       c0.5,1.5,1.4,0.7,1.5,1.3c0.4-0.2,1,1.1,1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.9,0,1.7,0.1c0.6,1.1-0.2-1.6,0.6-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-1.6,0.8-0.8,1.1-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-1,0.4-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.1-0.7,1.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.9
       c-1-0.6-1.4,0.2-1.6-0.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.8-2.2-1.3c-1.4-1.1-1.4-1.2-2.6-1.3
       c-0.9,0.5-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.6-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.5,1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.2-0.2c0.9,0,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2
       c0.9-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c1.8-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.7-1c-0.4-1-3.1,0.3-1.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.6,0c0.3-0.4,0.2-0.4,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,1,0.6,1.3,0.4c1.2-1.4,0.8,1.3,1.6,0.8c0,1.5,0.7,1.8,1.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.7,0.8-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-1.1-0.6-1.5-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.6,0.2-1.7,0.9
       c-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.8,1.1c-0.3-0.9,1,0.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.3,0.7,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.7,2.1-0.3c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c-0.4,1.1,2,0.6,1.6,0.2c1.4-0.1,0.3,0.9,2.1,0.5c0.5-1.8,1.7,1.3,2.1,0.5c0.3,1.1,1-1,2,0.4c2.3,0.6,1.6-0.3,1.9-0.4
       c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6,1.6-1.1c0.3,0.6,1,0,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.5,1.9-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,1.4-2,2.2-2,2.9
       c-1.6,0.8-3.5,0.5-5.2,0.3c-1.6-0.2-3.3-0.5-4.9,0c-2.3,0.7-3.9,2.9-5.3,4.9c-1.1,1.5-2.1,3-3.2,4.5c-1.4-1.7-2.9-3.5-4.3-5.2
       c-1.5-1.9-3.2-3.8-5.1-5.2C174.8,380.7,174.9,380.6,174.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M109.5,384.9c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6
       c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4
       c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.1,0.4,1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3,0.1,2.5,0.1,3.8,0.2c0.2-1.1,0.4-2.1,0.5-3.2
       c0.9,0,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.5c0.5,0-0.9,0,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.5-0.1,1.4-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.6,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.7-1.5,1.6-2.2,2.4c-1.3,1.6-3.2,2.6-5.1,3.3c-2.7,1-5.5,1.6-8.4,1.7c-1.4,0.1-2.9,0-4.1-0.7
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4C108.4,385.4,108.9,385.5,109.5,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M130,375.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.4,0.9,0.8,1.1,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c1.6-1.1,1.3-0.4,1.5-0.7
       c0.4-1.1,1.7,0.4,2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.1,1,0.5,0.3c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-2.4,0.7-4.7,1.4-7.1,2.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.4-1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7
       C130.1,378.7,129,376.8,130,375.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st448" d="M123.3,377.5c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6,0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5,0,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4
       c-0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,1.1,1.3c0.1,0.5,1.2-1.1,1.8-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.8-0.9,1.1-0.7c0.1,0-0.3,1.5,1.4,0.7c1.5,0.4,2.1,0.7,1.4-0.1
       c0.5-1.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.1c0.8-0.2,0.9,1.4,1.6,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9-1.1,0.4c-0.7,0.4-1.4-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.2,1.7-2.4,0.7-2.2,0.3c-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.8-1.8,0c-0.7,0.2-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.6c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.4c-0.4,0.7-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.5-1.6-2-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.4-1.5,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.9,1.1-0.3,1-1.7,0c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1.1,1.1,0.1,2.9-1,2.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.3,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.3c-1.7,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.3-0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c-0.9-0.1-1.6-0.8-1.3-1.5C122.6,377.7,122.8,377.8,123.3,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.7,379.4c-0.7,0.1-1.7-0.3-1.9-0.6c0-0.7-1.4-1.8-1-0.9c-0.3-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.1
       c1.1-0.7,0.9,0,1.7-0.9c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,1.4-0.1c-0.4,1.6-0.7-0.1-1,0.8c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0,0.8,0.1c1.4-0.2,1,1.2,1.8,1
       c-0.2-1,1.5,0.3,1.8,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.8,0.2,0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.1,0.9,0,0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2-0.4,1.1,0.1,1.7-0.2c0.1,0.5,0.7-0.4,1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.5,0-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.6-0.7,2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,1.7-0.4,2,0.2c0.8-0.2,1.6-0.1,2,0c0.7-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.9-0.2,1.7,0.5,1.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.7c-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.4c-0.6,0.5-1.2,1.3-1.7,0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1,1-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.5
       c-0.3,0.3-1,0.9-1.2,0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.6,1.1c-0.3,0,0.4,1-1.9,0.4c-0.9-1.4-1.6,0.8-2-0.4c-0.4,0.7-1.7-2.3-2.1-0.5
       c-1.8,0.3-0.7-0.7-2.1-0.5c0.4,0.4-2,0.9-1.6-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4,0.1C186.9,380.1,186.1,379.9,186.7,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.5,372.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.1-1.7c-0.8,0.5-0.4-2.1-1.6-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.5-1-0.9-1.4c0.8-0.7,0-0.6-0.1-1.6c-0.6,1-1.2,1.7-1.7-0.9
       c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.4-0.3c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.4-0.5c0.8,0.2,2.3-1,1.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6,0.5,1.5,0.4c2.5-1.3,1.2,0,1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.3-0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       C186.5,371.3,186.9,372,186.5,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M147.1,372.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.2,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.3
       c0.4-0.5,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c1.1-0.8,2.8,0.4,2.4,0.1c1-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.3-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.5-1-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.6,0.2c0.7,1-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.5-1.3,1.7,0.1,1.6,0c-0.4,0.4,2.3,0.4,1.8,0.4c1,0.4,0.8-0.3,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.5,1.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,1.2,1c0.4-0.1,0,1.3,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.5,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.2c0.7,0.6,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.1,0.8c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.3-0.3c2.2-0.9,1.9,0.4,2.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.8-1c0.2,0.1,1-0.1,1.4-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4c0,1.4,0.8,1,1.5,1.8c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.2-0.1c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,2.3,0.6c0.7,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.8-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.7-0.7c0.2,1,1.7,1.7,1-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c2.4,0.7,1.1-0.6,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.6,0,1-0.9,1.1c-0.4-1-0.3,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.5-1-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.3c-0.2-0.4,0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.4,0-0.9-0.6-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.5-0.2-1.6,1.1c0,1.9,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.5,1.7,0.9-0.1,1.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.7,1.1,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.2c-0.1,0.4,0.8,0.5,1,0.8
       c0.6-1,2,0.7,1.7,0.4c0.4,1.2,0.8-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.2,1.4,0c1.2,1.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-1.4c0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.2,1,0.6,0.2,1.6,0.7c0.4,1.3,0.2,0.5,0.7,0.9c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.7,0.5
       c-1-0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.8-1.6,0-1.1,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.8-1.5,0,1.2-0.6,0.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0.2-0.7-1.1-1.1-0.9c-0.2-0.7-1,0.1-1.5-1.3c-1.9-2.1-1.3-0.8-1.7-1.1c-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.7
       c0.6-0.9-0.4-0.8-1.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1.4-1.3-1.8-1.4c-0.7-0.1-0.6,0.2-1-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.4-0.5-1.5-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0-1.3,0.1c1-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.5
       c-2.6,1.1-0.7-0.8-2.1,0c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.4-0.2-0.6-1.1,0.3
       c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.1-1.8-0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.3c-1.1,0-1.9-0.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.5,0.1-1.4-0.9,0-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6c-1.2,0.2,0.5-0.9-1.4-0.7c-1.1,1.6-1.9,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.4,0-1.8,0.5-2-0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-1.6-0.7C146.7,372.4,146.8,372.4,147.1,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M148.5,367.4c-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.2-1.2-0.1c-0.9-1.2-2.2-0.4-2-0.6c0.2-1.2-1.9,0.3-2.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.3-1.9,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.8-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-1,0.2c0,0.3-1.1,0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.6-0.9-0.8-0.8-0.8
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3,0.4
       c1.7-0.2,2.4-1.7,1.5-1.5c0.5-1.9-1.1,0-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.4c-0.7-0.8,0.4-0.2,1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.2,1.9-0.4,1.5,0c-0.4,0.3-0.2-0.1,1.4,0.3c0.7,0.1,0,0,1.7,0.8c1-0.2,2.6-0.7,2.3,0.4c0.5,0.3,1.4-0.3,1.7,0.2
       c1.1,1.2,2,1.3,1.7,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C148.5,366.5,148.6,367.1,148.5,367.4z"
       />
      <path class="st448" d="M127,372.4c0.2-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c1.1-0.3,1-0.9,1.4-0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7C127.6,371.6,127.8,372.2,127,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M118.8,380.8c1.3,0.4,1.2,0.2,1.3,1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0C119.2,381.4,119,381.1,118.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M117.9,380.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C118.6,380.7,118.2,381.1,117.9,380.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st449" d="M189.5,372.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c1.4-0.3,0.4-1.3,2.4,0c0.5,1,1.7,2,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.1,1.2,0.6
       c1,0.1,1,0.1,0.4,1.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0.8-0.2,0.4-0.2,0c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.9-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.1-2.3,0.3-1.9,0.5c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.7-1.2,0c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C186.9,373.4,188.8,373,189.5,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M182.4,363.1c-0.6,0.4-1.1-1.2-1.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-1.5-1.5-1.5-0.5c-0.7-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.3,0.2
       c0.7,0.2-0.2-1.1-1.3,0.1c-0.7-1.1-1.2-0.5-0.6-1.1c0.2-0.6,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.7-0.1,1.4,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.9C183.1,363,183.4,362.2,182.4,363.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M175.3,376.7c-0.2-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.6-0.1,1-0.3,1.3-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.7,0.5,0.1c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.6,1.3c1.6,0.4,1.9,0.5,2.2,1.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.3,0.6-1.5,0.4-1.3,0
       c0-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.4,0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.7-0.5-1.3,0-1.8-0.1c-0.7,0-0.7,0-1.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-1-0.6-0.6-1.3C175.3,376.8,175.3,376.8,175.3,376.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M170.9,372.7c-0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.2-1-0.4C170.3,372.7,170.7,372.4,170.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M163.2,372.4c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.1-1.5,1.1,0.1c0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,1.9-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.1,1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0,0.9,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c1,0.5-1.3,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.1-1.1-2.6,1.3-1.8,0.5
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.2C162,372.1,162.7,371.6,163.2,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2,1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7,1.7-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.7,1.5,0.9,1.4c0.6-0.5,0.9-0.5,1-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.6-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-1.1,0-1.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8
       C173,370.2,173.1,370.2,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M151.4,366.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,1.4-0.3c-0.1,1.5,0.3-1,1.3,0.5c1.7-0.6,0.9,1.8,1.4,1.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.7-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.6-0.5-0.1-1.7-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C150.8,366.3,151.3,366.5,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M156.8,368.5c0,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.4
       C156.5,368,156.8,368.3,156.8,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M158,372.6C158,372.6,158.1,372.6,158,372.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.8,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.7,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.5-1.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,0.6c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.1C158,373.3,157.9,372.9,158,372.6C158,372.7,158,372.7,158,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M137.6,363C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.6,363c0.3,0,0.6,0.4,1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c1.1,0.3,1.9,0.1,2.1,0c1.1,0.1,0.8,0,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.1,2.1-0.3,1.2,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.7,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C137.7,363.7,137.6,363.5,137.6,363
       C137.6,363.1,137.6,363.1,137.6,363C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M138.5,371.7C138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c1.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c1.3-1.1-0.1,0,1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6,0,1,0.4,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8,0c0.1-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.9,1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.5-1,0.5c-1.6-0.8-2.1-0.3-1.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.8-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.9,0.2-1-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.2
       C138.2,372.4,138.3,372.1,138.5,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127.4,369.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3-1.1,0.7-1.9,1.2-0.9c1.2-0.5,1.4-0.2,1.4-0.4
       c0,0.8,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.7c1.3-0.4,1.6,0,1.8,1c0.9-0.1,1.2,0.3,1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8
       C127.4,370.5,128.7,370,127.4,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M121.5,374.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.7c0.7-2.2,1.4,0.1,1.2-1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.7-0.1-0.6,1-0.9
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.7-0.4-1.4-1.7-0.7
       c-0.5-0.1-1.5-0.1-1.9,0.4c-0.5,0.9-0.8,1.5-0.5,1.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.4
       C121.7,373.9,121.4,373.9,121.5,374.5z M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M125.4,373.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0,0.7C125.1,373.6,125.1,373.2,125.4,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M122.5,374.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127,372.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C126.9,371.7,127.1,372.1,127,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,373.5C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M163.3,376.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4
       C163,376.2,163.2,376.4,163.3,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M157.3,372.6C157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6c-0.3-0.4,0-0.6,0.5-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.6,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.7C156.3,372.8,156.8,372.7,157.3,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M106.6,383.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C106.4,383.9,106.5,383.9,106.6,383.9C106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.1,370.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       C139,370,139,370.1,139.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M181,370.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0.3l-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0C180.9,370.7,180.9,370.7,181,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138,375.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C137.9,375.7,137.9,375.7,138,375.7C138,375.6,138,375.7,138,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,380.1C185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1C186.2,380.2,186.1,380.2,185.9,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.8,382.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1C186.7,382.3,186.8,382.3,186.8,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.7,382.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4C188.5,381.8,188.7,381.9,188.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.3,384.6C185.5,384.5,185.5,384.7,185.3,384.6L185.3,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M162.8,374c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C162.7,374.2,162.7,374.1,162.8,374z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.4,375.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C178.3,375.5,178.3,375.4,178.4,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173,371.1c-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.7,0-0.8C173,370.6,173,370.9,173,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185,373.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C184.9,374.5,184.3,374.4,185,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.4,379.8c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.3,0.8C174.2,380.7,173.6,380.3,173.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.7,377.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C160.4,377.4,160.6,377.4,160.7,377.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.4,369.7C134.8,369.6,134.9,369.6,135.4,369.7C135.3,369.7,135.3,369.7,135.4,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M134.4,368.8C134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8C134.5,368.9,134.5,368.9,134.4,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.4,369.1C139.6,368.5,139.7,370.2,139.4,369.1L139.4,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M130.5,375.8C130.6,375.9,130.6,375.9,130.5,375.8L130.5,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137,372.4C137,372.4,137.1,372.4,137,372.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C136.7,372.3,136.9,372.3,137,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.6,378c0.1-1.3,1.1-1.4,1.6-1.1c-0.4,0.7,0.2,1,0.6,1.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.4,0,0.4,0,1.1,0
       c0.5,0,1.1-0.4,1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.4,0.4,1.2,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.3,0.3,1,0.6,1.3,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5,0.5,0.7c0,1.2,1.4,2.6,0.2,1.4c-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-0.9,0.5-1.4-0.6c0.3,0.3-1.1-1.4-1.7-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-1.1-0.4-1-0.8c0.1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.5-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.3,0.2-1,0
       c-0.7-0.4-1,1.4-1.5-0.4C173.7,378.7,173.6,379.9,173.6,378z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116.6,384.2C116.5,384.4,116.4,384.3,116.6,384.2C116.5,384.1,116.5,384.1,116.6,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138.6,362.8c-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2C137.9,362.8,138.2,362.7,138.6,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M148.7,366.4c-0.4,0-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1c0.3,1.1-0.5,1-1.7-0.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c0.3-1.1-1.3-0.6-2.3-0.4c-1.7-0.8-1-0.7-1.7-0.8c-1.6-0.4-1.8,0-1.4-0.3c0.4-0.4-1.9-0.2-1.5,0c-0.6,0.1-1.7-0.5-1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.9c0.3,0.5,1.8-1.3,1.4,0.6c1-0.2,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.5c-0.4-0.8-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1,0.2-1.4-1-0.7-1.5c0.6-2.4,0.5-0.4,1-2.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.4-0.6,1.3-1.3c0.8-0.8-0.5-0.7,1.8-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.5,1.2-0.3c0.9-0.2,1.2,0.1,1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.3c-0.2,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0,1.5,0,2.1,0.6c1.7,0,1.1-0.3,1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.7-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.2,1.1C149,366.3,148.9,366.4,148.7,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M127.3,375.6C127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6C127.6,375.6,127.8,375.7,127.3,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.3,377.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C126.6,377.9,126.5,377.8,126.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,377.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C125.6,378.4,125.7,378,126.1,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,373.7C126.1,373.8,126.1,373.8,126.1,373.7C126.1,374,125.8,373.9,126.1,373.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.6,1.4,0.4,0.4,0.2,1.2c0.6-0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.8,0c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2
       c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8,0-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2
       c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8c-0.7,0.2,0.6-0.3-0.7-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.6,0.9
       c0.1,0.8,0.4,0.8-0.1,1c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.2-1,0.9
       c-0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,1.1-0.5-1.2-1.2,1C121.9,374.7,121.7,375,121.7,375.1z M122.5,374.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.5,374.9c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5C121.5,374.6,121.5,374.7,121.5,374.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.9,373.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.2C122.2,373.9,122.1,373.9,121.9,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.8,370.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C125.6,371,126.1,370.5,126.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.9,372.4c0.4,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.1-0.2C136,372.1,136,372.1,135.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M149.6,369.9C149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9C149.4,369.8,149.3,369.7,149.6,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.4,369.9,145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.6,374.2C160.6,374,160.8,374,160.6,374.2L160.6,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.3,369.3c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.7,0.5-1,1-1.4,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.5-0.9-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4,0-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1-1.6-1.5-0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3
       c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-1.9,0.8-1.4,0.5c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1
       c-0.9,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1,0.5c0.6,2.6,1.1,1.9,1.7,0.9c0.1,0.9,0.9,0.8,0.1,1.6c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.9,0-1.7,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.9,0.7-0.9,0.4-1,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.5-1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.6,1-1.2,1.1-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.9,0.1-1.1c-1-0.4,0.3-2.7,0.8-2.3c1.8-0.2,1.6-1.1,1.8-1.6
       c0.7,0,1-0.6,1.5-0.5c0,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6,0.5,0,0,0.6,1.1c1.1-1.3,2,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.6-0.8,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.9,1.5,0.4,1.5,0.5c0.3-0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.4c1-0.9,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3-0.9c1.2,0,2.7,2.2,2.4,2.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.5,0-0.5-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.5,0,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.5
       c0-0.7-0.4,0-0.6,0.3c0.4-0.5,1-0.1,1.6,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.3,2.1,1.5,1.1,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C189.1,369.7,188.1,368.6,188.3,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M167.5,372c0.6-0.1,1,0,1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C168.3,371.9,167.9,372,167.5,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M182.5,361.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.8-1.4-0.8c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.3-0.1
       C180.5,360,181.1,360.6,182.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.2,360.6C179.2,360.5,179.1,360.5,179.2,360.6c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.1-1-0.2
       C179.4,359.7,179.1,360.2,179.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M171.4,376.6C171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6C170.7,377.2,170.5,377.1,171.4,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M196.9,375.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C196.8,375.9,196.8,375.8,196.9,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.5,185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M199.6,375.9C199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9C199.5,376,199.5,375.9,199.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.4,370.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C186.4,370.7,186.4,370.8,186.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186,371.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C186.2,371,186.1,371.1,186,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M176.9,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C176.8,365.8,176.9,365.9,176.9,366z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M187,366.2c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.6-0.2C186.8,365.8,187,365.8,187,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,376.5c0.3-0.9,0.5,0.8,1-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.7,0.2-2.5,0.6-1.6,1.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.6,1.7,0.6,1.2,0
       c-0.4-0.2,1.7-0.4,1.9-0.5c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.6-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.4c0.1,0,1.8,0,1.6-0.3c0.2,0.2,1.4,0.1,1.8,0.2
       c1.5-0.8,1.4,0.8,3.4-0.1c0.4,0.9,2.1-1.5,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.8,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-2,0c-0.4-0.5-1.7-0.3-2-0.2c-0.4-0.9-1.6-0.3-2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.9,1.6-1,1.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3-0.2-1.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.4-1.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.3,0.1-2-1.2-1.8-0.2c-0.8,0.2-0.5-1.2-1.8-1
       C184.7,376.6,184.8,376.8,185.1,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M172.1,367.8C171.9,367.9,171.9,367.7,172.1,367.8L172.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.2C185.6,363.3,187,363,185.8,364.2L185.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.2,372.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7C137,373,137,372.8,137.2,372.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st450" points="144.5,370.5 144.5,370.5 144.4,370.5       "/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141.8,370.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C141.3,370.9,141.5,370.7,141.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.2,360.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C177.7,360.4,178,360.4,178.2,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.3,360.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C179.4,360.7,179.4,360.7,179.3,360.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C164.1,373.8,164.1,373.7,164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M165.2,373.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.7-1.6,1.8-0.5
       c0.1,0.4,2.4,0.4,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.4c0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.5,0-1,0.2
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.3,1.8,0.7,2.4-0.3c0.1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8,0c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.5c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-1.6,0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.5c-0.8,0.9,1.1,0.8-0.7,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6
       c-0.7,0,0.7,1.3-1.8,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.7,2.6-0.8,1.9-1,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.5-1.7,0.7c-1.2-0.1-1.1,0.5-1.8,0.1c-1-0.3-1.8-0.5-2.3-0.6c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0-1.2,0.1c-0.8-0.9-1.5-0.4-1.5-1.8
       c-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C164.8,373.8,165.1,373.8,165.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M169.8,372C169.9,371.9,170.1,372,169.8,372L169.8,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C173.1,370.5,173,370.7,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.6,372.3C178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3C178.7,372.2,178.7,372.2,178.6,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M177.1,375.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.2c1-0.1,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.3
       C176.9,375.5,177,375.5,177.1,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M155.6,367.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C155.5,367.3,155.5,367.3,155.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M151.4,366.2c-0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.5C151.4,365.9,151.4,366,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.7,362.9C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.7,362.9C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.7,362.9
       C137.6,363,137.7,362.9,137.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141,362.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C141.1,362.1,141.1,362.1,141,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5
       C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.6,0.1,1.5-0.1c0,0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.9,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,1.4-0.2,1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5c0.8,1.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,1.1-0.6c0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4
       c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c1-1.6,0.4-0.4,1,0.1c0-0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.5,0.8,0.2,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.3
       c1.4,0.3,1.8,1.2,0.9,1.6c-0.6,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.4-0.2c0.6-0.1-2.2-0.1-1.8-0.4c0.2,0.1-1.1-1.4-1.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0,0,0.9,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.3,1.4,1.1,0.7,0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8-0.3,1.1c0.4,0.2-1.3-0.9-2.4-0.1c-0.4,0-1.6-0.6-2-0.1c0,0.3-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,1.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.5,1.6c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.7,0.6-0.8-1-1.6-0.7c-0.7,0.1-0.9-1.9-1.4-0.1c0.7,0.8,0,0.5-1.4,0.1c-1.7,0.8-1.3-0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.5-1.1,0.7
       c-0.6-0.5-1.8,1.2-1.8,0.6c-0.4-0.8-0.8-1.4-1.1-1.3C137.2,372.6,137.3,372.5,137.3,372.4
       C137.4,372.4,137.4,372.4,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C121.7,375,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M114.4,378.6C114.2,378.3,114.5,378.4,114.4,378.6L114.4,378.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.3,385.6c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.3,1.3,0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3
       c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1v-6.7C3.3,385.9,3.3,385.9,3.3,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M180.4,385.7c-0.2-0.9-1.2-0.5-2.1-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0-1.4,0c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8-1.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.2-1.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1
       c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.6,1.1,2.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0-1.1-1-1-1.6c-1-1-0.8-1.2-1.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,2.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.9,1.2,1.1c1.6,0.2,1.3,0.7,1.9,1.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.8,1.4c0.9-0.3,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.2,2.5-1.1,1.4,0.3c1.4-0.2-0.4-1.1,1.4,0.2c0.6,0.4,1.2,0.7,1.8,0.9c1.2,1.1,2.4,2.2,3.7,3.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.3-1.9,1.1,0.1,0.4c-0.8,0.9-1.5,0.8-0.9,0.6c0.3-0.1-2.4,0.2-3.5,0.4c0.7-1.9-4.4,0.6-3.4,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.2c-0.2,1.2-3.1,0.6-1.4,1.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.4,1,0.8,2.2-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.6-0.6,1,1.3,0.4c-0.1,0.7,0.3-0.1,0.9,0C180.9,387.4,181.3,386.5,180.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M14.2,373.1c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c1.3-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c2.2,0,4.6-0.5,6.9-0.7
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.6,1.2,1.2,1.7C16.1,373.1,13.9,374.2,14.2,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M156.5,385.2c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8
       c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3
       c-3.3-2.1-7.1-3.4-10.9-3.5C157,385.2,156.7,385.2,156.5,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M155.1,381.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-1.3,0-2.5,0-3.8-0.3c-1.8-0.4-3.3-1.4-5-2.2c-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.7-2.7-1
       c0.7-0.1,1.5-0.3,1.1-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.6-1.5,1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.2,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0c0.8,0.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0
       C153.3,382.5,155.4,380.9,155.1,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M175.2,390.4c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.1-0.6c1.1,0.5,1.9-0.2,2-0.3c0,0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5
       c1.8,0.5-0.6,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.5,1.6,1-1.6,1.6,0.2c1.7,1.1,1.8,0,1.7-0.1c2.8-0.3,2.5,0.1,1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.5,1.6,0.9
       c-1.3,0.1-2.7,1-3.8,2.1c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C174.1,391.2,175,390.8,175.2,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M116,379.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.5-1.5-1.1-1.6-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7
       c1,0.4,1.3,0.4,0.7,0c-0.2-1.6,1-1.5,1.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.4-0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.5-1-0.9c0.7,0.5,0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.7c1-0.8,0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.5-0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-1.1c-0.5,0-0.8,0.3-1.7-1.6c-1.3,0.3-0.3-1.5-2-0.7c1.5-0.7,0.7-0.7-1.5,0.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-1.1-0.9-1.1-1.4-0.2c-1,0.1-1.5-0.2-1.7-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-1,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.4-3,0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.7,3.3-1.3
       c0.4,0.1,3.1,0.2,2.6-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.2c0.7-1.7,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.5,1.9,0.1,1-0.9c0.3-0.1,1-0.6,1.3-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5c1.8,0.8,1.2-0.7,0.8-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,2.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.6,1.7,0.9,1.9,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,1.3,1.4c-0.8,1.4,1.5,3.2,2.3,2.6c0.8,0.4,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.5c1.4,2.3,2,5.1,1.8,7.8
       C119.4,380.1,117.7,379.5,116,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M136.3,396.1c0.6,0.5,1.3,0.5,2.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1h4.3c-0.8-0.7-0.9-1.8-0.3-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.7-0.9,1.1-0.9c0.1-0.4,0.9-1,1.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c-0.2,1,0.4-1.5,1.6-0.1c0.6-0.4,1.9-0.2,1.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.2,1.1c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.1h1.8c-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3-0.7-2c-0.2-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6
       c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7
       c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7
       c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1
       c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C135.5,394.6,135.7,395.5,136.3,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M139.2,390c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.2c-0.3-0.6-1.3,0.1-1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1,0.6,2.1,1.1,3.2,1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3
       c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.2C139.3,389.8,139.3,389.9,139.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M130,387.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.9-0.3,1-0.1,1.3,0C130.3,388.4,130.2,388.3,130,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M133.8,388.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2,0-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.9c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.3,1,0.6C132.2,386.9,133.5,387.1,133.8,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M66.4,394.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3c1-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.2c0.6,0.9-0.1,0.1,1.3,0.2c1,0.2,0.7-0.6,1.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.2,0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.4,2.3,0.7
       c2.3,0.1,0.8,0.6,2.1,0.2c1.2,0.3,0.4-1.4-0.2-1.2c-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8
       c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       C65.6,393.6,66.5,394,66.4,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M21.2,396.8h4.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.5-1-0.5c0-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.7c-0.8-0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1,1c-1.1,0.7,0,0.3-1.3,1.3
       C22.1,395.4,21.6,396.2,21.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M39.7,393.5C39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5c0.9,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.3,1.1c0.6,1,0,1.3-0.1,1.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.5c-1.7-1.4-0.8,1.4-1.7-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.7,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.8-1.1,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1h6.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.1c0.5-0.3,1.2-0.9,1.4-1.2c0.4,1.1,0.8-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-1.7,0-1,1.3-0.3c-0.8,0.1-0.6,1.2,1.4,0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6-0.9c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.8,0.8-0.2,0.9,0c0.6,0,1,0.1,1.3,0.2c0.3-1.2,1.7,0.5,1.2,1.1h3c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3-0.8-0.6-1,0.5-1.3c0.1-0.7,0.9-1.5,1.1-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.4
       c0.4-0.1,0.9,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.9-1.4c-1.6-1-2.5-0.4-2.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.5
       c-0.8,1.2-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-1.6-1.8,0c-0.5-0.9-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.9c-1.5,0.5-1.5-0.4-0.8-1.7
       c-0.6-1.3,0.8-2.2-0.1-2.3c-0.9-0.7-0.8,1.5-1.6-0.8c-1.4-0.6-2.3-1.5-3.4-0.4c-0.6,0.1-2.1-0.8-3.2,0.8c0.3,1-1,0-1.4,0.9
       c2.6,1.1,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.9c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.6,1.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.9
       C40.7,394.1,40.1,393.6,39.7,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.9,383c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1-0.3c0.8,1,1.6,0.3,2.1,1.1
       c0,0.2-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.1-0.5,0.9,1,1,0.8
       c-0.9,1.3,1.8-1.2,0.6-0.5c-0.2-2.1,0.3-0.4,0.5,0.1c0.8,0.5,0.9,1.3,1.2,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4,2.2,0.9,1.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.9-0.3-1.7,0.3-1.3
       c2-0.4,0.8,1,1.5,0.4c-0.2,0.6,0.7,1.2,1.3,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1.6,0.7-1.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.8c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8
       c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,0.5-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.4,0.2c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c2.7-1.4-0.3,1.8,1.2,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.2,1-1.6,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.5-0.9,0.9,0,0.9-0.6c1.3-0.2,1.1-0.5,1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.2-1.3,0.8,0.9,0.3-0.9c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.8
       c-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.5,0.2,0.7c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.3,0.4c1.1-0.5-0.7,1.1-1.2,0.7c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.5
       c0.7,0.5-1.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0.9,0.6,0.7-0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.8,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8c0-1.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.7-1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1.1h2.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.5-1.4,0.2-1.7c-0.4,0-0.5-0.7-0.6-1.2c0-0.5-0.2-0.9-1-0.3
       c0,1.1-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.6-1.5-0.1-1.3c0.8,0.7,1.3-0.6,0.7-0.3c1.9-1.1,0.5-1.2,1.6-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c-0.9-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.4,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.9,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.1c0.6-1.9,2-2.9,0.8-1c0.4,0-0.4,1.3,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.7c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.2-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-1.8-0.2-3.5-0.6-5.1-1.3c-1.6,0.7-1.8-0.1-1.9-0.3c-1.2,1.9-1.8-0.8-3-0.1c-1.7-1.8-1.8-2-2.3-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.8-1.1,0.9-1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.5-0.3,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-1,0.1-3.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0c0.3,0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.5-1.2,3.4-0.4,3.3-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,1.8,0.8,3.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.7-1.3-2.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2c-1.2-0.9-0.7,0.5-1.5-0.7c0.3-1.7,0-1.2-1.1-0.9c-1.5-2.8-1.9-0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.3-0.6
       c-1.5,0.4-2-0.8,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.6-0.5-1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-1.2-0.2
       c1.4-2.5-0.2,0.7-1.3-0.4c-0.4-1.8-2.9-1.2-1.7-0.3c-1.5,0.4,0.2,0.3-1.6,0.4c0.2-1.6-1.3,0.7-1.2,0.8
       c-0.5-0.9-1.7-0.1-1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-3.8,1.4-2.7,0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2c0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8-1-1.9V383C3.5,382.9,3.7,383,3.9,383z M5.1,381.7
       c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2
       c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4C4.8,381.4,4.9,381.5,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M60.1,385.4c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.8,1.8-0.1c1.1-0.6,0.8,1,1,0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0
       c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1.8,0.9,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c1,0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.8,0.1c-0.2,1.5,0.8,1.2,1.1,0.5c1.6-0.7,1-1.6,1.4-0.7c2.1,0.2,0.8-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.8,0.6,1.1-0.7,1,1.6
       c1,0.5-1.6,1.2,1.3,1.4c0.3,0.3,1.3,0.8,0.5,1.8c-1-0.8-1.4-0.2-1.5,0.1h3.5c1.5-2.2,3.9-3.9,6.4-4.9
       c3.7-1.4,7.7-1.5,11.7-1.6c4-0.1,8-0.2,12-0.3c2.8-0.1,6.1,0.2,7.9,2.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4
       c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3
       c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c-2.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-1.1-1.2c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.8-0.4,0.7-1.1,1.5-1.3c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3
       c-2.3-1.3-4.5-2.4-6.9-1.7c4.1-2.8,9.3-3.8,14.2-3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-1.8,0.9-3.6,2-5.4,3.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1c-2.1,1.3-4.3,2.6-6.5,3.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5c-2.4-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3c-1.2,0.2-2.3,0.2-3.5,0.1c-1.8-0.2-4-1-4.2-2.9c0.9-1,1.9-1.9,3-2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0.9-1.9,1-0.5-0.7c-0.7-0.7,1.2-0.8,2.2-0.9c0.6-1.1,2-2.3,2.2-0.7c1.3,0-0.2,0.2,1.2,0.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.7-0.7-1-0.8-1.2-0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.1-0.1c-1-0.9-1.4-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.6-0.4-0.5,0-2.5,0.5c0.7,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-1.3-0.2-1.5-0.6-1.7,0.6
       c-0.2-1.1-1.2-0.4-1.5-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.2-1.8-0.6-1.6,0.3c0.6,0.5-2.3-0.4-2.2-0.8
       c0-0.4-1.5-0.9-1.5,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1-2.1,0.1c0.1,0.7-0.5,1.9-0.7,1.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.7,0.7,1.4-0.8c0.6,1.4-0.1,0.9,1,0.4c0.5,1,0.4,0.3,1.1-0.1
       c1.2-0.1-0.9,0.1,1.2,0.7c0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.6,0.4,1.8-0.5,1.5,0.1
       c2.4-0.6,0.3,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.2,1,0.5-1.3,1.3,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.7-1.3,0.9
       c-1.2,2-2,1-1.1-0.2c-0.6-0.9-2.6-1-1.5-0.4c-1,0.8-0.3-2-1.1,0c0.3,0.4-0.8-0.1-1-0.4c0,0.4,0.4,0.2-1.5,0
       c-0.3-2.2,0-0.7-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.7,0,1.1,1.5,0.2,1.7c0.9,0.7,0.8-1,1.4-0.3c0,0.3,2,0.5,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.2-0.5
       c-0.3,1.4,0.3,1.9,0.1,0.8c0.6,1.4,2-2.3,1,0.9c-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.4,0.4,0.2,0.3,0,0.1c-0.6,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.3,1.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,0.9-2.2,0c-1.1,0.7-1.1,0.8-1,0.6c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.9,0.7c-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4-1.9,0.5c0.4,1.2,0.8,1.3-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.4-1.7c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.3-2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2,0.2-1-0.7-1.8-1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.2c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.8,0.3-1.1,1-0.1c1.3-1.1,1,0.2,1.4-0.6
       c0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.4-0.9,0.4-0.7,1.1-0.1c0.9-0.2,2.3,1.6,1.7,0.8
       c0.2,0.1,1.8-0.5,2.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c-0.8-0.7-0.5-0.8-1.4-0.6c-0.1-0.3-2.4,1-1.2-0.6c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1-0.1
       c-0.8,1.3-0.4-0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.5-2.3-0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.3-0.7,0-1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.7,1.7-0.2-0.1,0-0.7c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.6,1.8,0.5,1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.9,1.6-0.3c0.6,0.4,0.2,1.8,1.3-0.5c1.7-1.1-1.2-0.8-0.3-1.4c-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.9-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c1.3,1.2,2.2,1.8,0.7,1c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.4-2.4-0.1-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-1.6,0.8-2.1,0.3c0.4,2.2-0.6,0.5-0.5,0.4c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.6,0.9-1.5-0.4-1.7,0.4c-0.6,1.3-0.7-1.5-1.6,0.3c0.2-0.6-0.5-0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5-0.9,0.3c-1-0.4-1.1,0-1.7-0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.5-1c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,1,0.3,2.1,0.8,2.9c0.7,1.1,1.4,2.1,2.1,3.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.4,0.2,0,0.3c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6
       c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5
       c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1c-1.5,1.8-1.7,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2
       c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-1.7,0.9-2.6,1.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.8-0.1-2.1,0.5-2.7,0.7c0,1.6-1.5-0.7-2.8,0.1c-0.4,2.8-0.3,1.4-0.8,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-1.5-1.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.2-2.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.9-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C58.5,384.4,59,385.6,60.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.7,391.9c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1,0.2,1.3,0.3-0.1c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8l0,0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,0.2-0.6,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8C8.9,392.7,8.1,393.1,8.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.6,396.8c-0.3-0.4-1-0.8-0.9-0.7c1.3,0.9-0.1,0.2-1.6-0.8c0.2,0.6-0.7,1.5-1.7,0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.3-0.4v1.7H8.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st452" d="M28.9,391.5c0.4,0.4,2.2-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.5-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.2-0.7
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.5,1.8-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8v0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-1.3,0.3-0.7-0.9
       c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4
       c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1c1.4-0.3,1.7-0.9,1.6-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c-1.5,1,1.4-2.2-1.2-0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9
       c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8c-0.6,2.8-0.9,1.6-0.7,1.2
       c-0.5,0.5-1.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.5-0.7-1.5-0.4c-0.6-0.5,0,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.7-2-1.6-0.9-1.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.3-0.4-1.1-1.2-1.6
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6-2.2-0.5-0.1c1.2-0.7-1.5,1.8-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9-1.3-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.4-2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.5c0.7,0.4,1.4,1.1,0.9,0.8C4.8,385.7,4.4,386,4,386
       c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0,1.3,0.4c1.1,1.3,1.9,0.4,1.7-0.2c1.4,0.9,2.9,1.7,1.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9,0.7h11.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5
       c-3.6-0.5-0.6-2.8-0.6-1.8c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1h0.3c0.4-0.7,0.9-1.4,0.6-1.3c1.2-1,0.1-0.5,1.3-1.3
       c0.4-1.1,0.3-1.8,1.1-1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.2,0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,1c0.1,0,0.8,0.4,1,0.5
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1h3.6c-0.2-0.7,0.2-2.1-0.6-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.8c-0.4-1.4-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.9
       c-1-0.5,1.1-1.3,0.4-1.8C28.2,392.2,28.4,391.9,28.9,391.5z M27.6,391.5c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.5c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5
       C28.2,390.8,27.5,390.2,27.6,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M60.2,396.8h3.6c-2-0.4-3.4,0-3.2-0.2c0.9-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.1,0-1.1,0.8c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.5,1.3C60.3,396.5,60.2,396.6,60.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M68.9,395.8c0-0.1,0.3-0.4,1.4-0.2c1-0.3,1,0.8,1.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2,1.2-1.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.5-0.1,1,0.2,0.8,1.1h14.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.9-1.1-0.3-0.9c-1-0.3-1.3-1.3-1.1-0.3c-0.5-0.4-2-0.8-2.1,0.1c-2.1-0.5,0.3-1-2-0.3c0.4-1.1,1.6-2.6,0.3-0.9
       c-2.3,1.9-1.3-0.1-2.2-0.2c1.2-0.1-1.4-0.9-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.9-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.8-1.2c2.8,0.2,2.8-0.2,2.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2,0-0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.3,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.2,0.5-1.4-1.3-0.9-1.3c0.3-1,0.3-1.4-0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1
       c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1
       c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C68.9,395.6,68.9,395.7,68.9,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.8,393c-1.3,0.4,0.2-0.2-2.1-0.2c-1.3-0.3-1.9-0.5-2.3-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c0-0.5-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.8-0.1,0-1.1-0.2c-1.4-0.1-0.7,0.8-1.3-0.2c-1.2-0.5-0.4-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0-0.4-0.1-1-0.5-1.6c-1.2-0.6-2.4,1.4-1.4-0.2c-1-0.6,0.4,0.2-1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.5,0,0.9,0,0.1-0.2
       c0.7-1.2-0.1-1.2-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.3,0-1.3,0-1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.5,0.1-1.3,0.6-0.4,1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.1C78.2,391.6,79,393.3,77.8,393z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M87,394.3c2.6,1.1,2.5-0.2,2.7,0.9c1.2,0.8,2-1.4,2.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2h1
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-1,1.5-0.1c0.8-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.8c-3-0.2-0.4-0.8-1.3-1.4c0.1-2.2-0.1-1-1-1.6c-0.5,0,0.9,0.6-1.3,0.4
       c-0.4-1,0.1,0-1.4,0.7c-0.3,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.5c-0.4-1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1,1.4-2.4,0.5-0.7,1.2
       C87.7,392.6,88,393.7,87,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.2,393.4c0.8-0.7,1.1-0.3,1,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.6,1.2c-0.6,0.3-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.7
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3h0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.8
       c1,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.7-0.2c0.8,2.1,0-0.7,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.5,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-1.4c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.8-2.1-1.2-1.4-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.7,0.2-1.8-0.9c0.4-0.8,1.6,0.1,1.4-0.9c1.2-1.6,2.6-0.7,3.2-0.8c1.1-1.2,2-0.2,3.4,0.4
       c0.7,2.2,0.7,0.1,1.6,0.8c0.9,0-0.5,1,0.1,2.3c-0.8,1.2-0.8,2.2,0.8,1.7c0.2,0.4,1.1,0,1.7,0.9c2.1-1.6,2,0,1.8,0
       c0.9,0.3,0.6,0.8,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.9,0.5,1.7-0.7c0.7-0.7,1.5,0.1,1.8-0.5c-0.4-0.1,0.5-0.7,2.1,0.3c0.7-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6
       c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.1-1.4-1-0.8c-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.3-1.8,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-1.6-1.1-2.7-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1c1.8,1-0.1,0-1.4-0.5c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7
       c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c0.4-0.2,1.1,0.9,1.3,0.7
       c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.6,1.1c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0.4-1.1,0.4c1.2-1.8-0.3-0.8-0.8,1c0,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c-1.1-0.8,0.3-0.7-1.6,0.4
       c0.6-0.4,0.1,1-0.7,0.3c-0.5-0.2,0,1,0.1,1.3C29,394.2,29.2,394.5,29.2,393.4z M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M95.3,389.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.7,1-0.9,0.9,0.4,1.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.6
       c2.3,1.7,1.9,1.5,1.5,0.3c3.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9-0.5c1.3-0.5,1.8-0.7,1.9-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.1,1-0.6
       c0.9,0.9,2.4,0.4,2.2,0c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.3-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.2-0.6,0.3-1,0.3-1.2
       c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.1-0.1c-0.5-0.4,1,0,1.1,0.1c0.9,0.3,1,0.2,2,0.3c1.3-1.1,1.4-0.2,1.2,0.2c1.2,0.6,0.9,0.2,0.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.1-0.5-0.5-0.4-1.1-0.7c-1.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.6,0.2
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.5-0.9-0.4c-0.4,0.8-2.5-0.4-1.6,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5l-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0l-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0-0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.6-2-0.9-1.7,0.6c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.2-0.2,1.4c0.8,1,0.6,1.9-0.2,1.3c-0.1,1.6-1.8-0.1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5,1,0.7c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.6,0.6-1.4,0.4-1.4,0.1c-0.6-0.7-0.5,1-1.4,0.3
       c0.9-0.2-0.9-1.7-0.2-1.7c0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6
       c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0,0-0.2,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.4,1.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.7-0.4-2.3,0.2-2.4,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.8-1-1.7-0.8
       c-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.8-1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.5-1.4,0.6c-0.7-0.9-1-1.6-1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.3,0.6,1.2,1.8,1c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C93.7,389.1,94.6,388.8,95.3,389.4z
        M107.2,384c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3,0.8-0.3C107.1,383.9,107.1,383.9,107.2,384z M106.5,386.9
       c0.1,1.1-0.3,0.6-0.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.4C107.4,386.9,106.9,387.7,106.5,386.9z M102.5,388.3
       c1.3-1.5,1.5,1.7,2.1-1.2c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3
       c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8C102.2,390.3,102.8,389.3,102.5,388.3z M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1
       c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8
       c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.5,373.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.6,0.9-1,0.6-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.6,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C76.8,373.5,76.6,373.4,76.5,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.6,384c-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.1-0.7-0.1C74.3,383.9,74.6,384.1,74.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.3,377.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2C77.2,377,77.1,377.2,76.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.7,374C76.7,374,76.6,374,76.7,374c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1-1-1.6-1.3-0.8-0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C76.9,373.8,76.8,373.9,76.7,374C77,374.1,76.9,374,76.7,374z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.5,383.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C74.7,384,74.6,383.9,74.5,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M72.8,379c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C73.1,379.2,72.9,379.1,72.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C69.6,373.3,70.3,374,69.6,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.2,375.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C77.2,375.1,77.2,375.2,77.2,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.7,378.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
       C69.7,377.8,69.7,378,69.7,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M79.2,377C79.2,377,79.2,377,79.2,377C79,377.3,78.8,377.5,79.2,377z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C69.9,375.9,69.7,375.8,69.6,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.5,377.5C69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5C69.2,377.6,69.2,377.5,69.5,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.5,379.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C103,378.4,102.4,379.2,102.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.4,376.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C107.2,376.7,107.3,376.7,107.4,376.8
       C107.3,376.8,107.3,376.8,107.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M104.8,376.3c0.6,1.2,0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C104.5,376.3,104.6,376.3,104.8,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.7,379.5C103.3,379.8,103.1,379.7,103.7,379.5L103.7,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C102.3,382.1,102.5,382.1,102.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.8,382.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C102.9,382.2,102.9,382.2,102.8,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.6,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.3,376.7c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.7C108,377.6,107.4,376.8,107.3,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M115.8,379.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C115.6,379.1,115.6,379.1,115.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.2,378.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5C107.2,378.5,107.9,378.4,108.2,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M111.9,376.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C112,376.4,112,376.5,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.7,381.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.6-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.2,0.5,2.2,0.4,1.4-0.1c1.2-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.9,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.1,0.9,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0,1.2,0.2,1.9,0.6
       c-0.7,0.9,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.3-1.3,1.5-0.3c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.5-1.2c1.8-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.4-1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.3-0.3
       c0.1-0.2-0.6-1-0.8-1.1c-0.9,0.6-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5,0-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.6,1.8-0.7,0.2-1.6c0.1-1.8-2-0.8-0.9-0.8c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.8c0.4-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-1-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.7,1-0.1-1.2-1.2-0.9c1.1-0.3-2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0.1-1,0,0.1-1.3-1.2c-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.4-2.1-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c-1-0.7-1.3-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.8-1.5-0.5c-2.1-1-3.1,0.3-1.9-0.3c0.6,0.9-0.3,0.5-1,0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,0.9-0.1,1.8-0.1c0,0.4,1.1,2,2.2,0.5c0.9,0.5-0.7,0.5,1.3,1.4
       c0.5,0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3,1.8c2.4,0,0.8,1,1.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.9,0.3,1,0.5,1.1,1.1c-0.7-0.4-0.6,1-0.3,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.2-1.1,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-1.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-1.7,0.1-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-1
       c-0.3-0.3,0.1,2.3-1.3-0.2c-0.7-1-1.3,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.7,0-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.8c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.6-1.4-0.5c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6
       c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.1-0.9-0.5c-1.1,0.9-1.9,0.6-2.2,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.5
       c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-1c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2
       c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-1.1,0.5-1.1,1.2-1,1.6c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1
       c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.1,1.2-1-2.5-1.3-0.6
       c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.8,1.1c0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0,0.3c0,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6c-0.4,2-0.8,1.4-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.9-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0-1.1,1.2-1.6,0.5c1.6-0.3,0.1-2.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.8,0.1,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.4c0.4,0,0.4-0.5-1.7-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.7-0.1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c2.1-0.2,1.6,0.1,0.9,1c-0.2,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.4,0.7c-0.8-0.2-0.5-0.4-1.1,0c0-0.1-2-0.8-1.2,0.3
       c-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.6c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.1-1.7-1.1-1.8-3.4-0.4c0.4,0.7-2.7-1.1-3.1,0.5c0.5,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,2.4,0.3c1.3,0.7,1.5,1.1,1.5,1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.5
       c0.5,1.4,0.4,2.9,0.8,0c1.3-0.8,2.7,1.5,2.8-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.9-0.8,2.7-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.6-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.5-1.9,0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.6,0.6c0.7,0.3,0.9,1.2,1,1.6c-0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,0.3-0.8
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.4c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.7,0.3-0.8c-1.5,0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.4
       c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4c0.6,0.5,0.1-1,1.6,0.1c0.2-0.8,0.9,2.4,1,0.5c1.1,1.4,1.1-1,1.4-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.6,0,0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1,0.6,0c0.6,0.2,1,0.2,1.3,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.1,0.9,1.2,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.9c0.3,0.6,1.9-0.1,2.1-0.3
       c-0.9,0.1,1.2-0.2,1.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6
       c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-1.3,0.7,0.8,1.4,0.5c-0.9,0.6,2,0.3,0.3,1.4c-1.1,2.2-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.5
       c-0.7-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6,0.3c0.3,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3,0,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.7,2.4,0,0.7
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6c0.8-0.1,0,0.2,1.5-0.1c-0.6,0,1.2-0.3,1.7,0.1c1-0.6,0.6,1.1,1.4-0.2
       c0.5-0.1,0.9,0,1.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6c-1.2,1.5,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.8-0.2,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7,1-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4c0-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.2c0.8,0.5,0.7,1.6,1.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.9,1.6,1,0.4c1.2-0.4-0.3,1.7,1.1,0
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.2c1,1.4,1.3-0.4,1.5,1c-0.2,0.5,0,1.2-0.1,1.4c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-1.1
       c-0.6-0.4,1.8-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.5-1.7-0.5-0.7-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c-2,1-0.5,0.1-1.6-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2-1.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3c-2.1-0.6,0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7c-0.7,0.4-0.8,1.3-1.1,0.1
       c-1.1,0.5-0.4,1-1-0.4c0.3,1.6-1,0.7-1.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.6,0.8-0.5,0.7-1.3c1.8-0.2,2.7,0.7,2.1-0.1c0-1,1.5-0.4,1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.7,1c0.9,1.2,1.6,0,0.5-0.2
       c-0.9-1.1,1.2-0.2,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,1.4-0.3,1.5-0.4c0.1-1.1,0.3-0.9,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.4,1.1,0.5
       c-0.3-0.5,1.6-1.6,0.9,0.2c0.8-0.8,1.1-1.9,1.4-0.6c-0.1,1.4,1,0.8,1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3,1.2-0.3,1.4,0c0.3-0.8,0.2-0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.5,0-0.6,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.3c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.7c-0.8,0.6-0.3,1.9-1.3,1.3
       c-0.9-1.8-0.8-1.3-1.3-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2c0.1-1.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1l0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C108.6,381.2,108.6,381.3,108.7,381.4z
        M73.5,380.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.5C72.5,381.6,72.7,379.5,73.5,380.6z M67.1,382.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C66.9,382.5,67,382.5,67.1,382.6z M69.5,382.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C69.9,382.6,69.7,382.6,69.5,382.9z M117,375.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5C116.9,375.5,117,375.5,117,375.5z M118.4,375.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C118.4,375.5,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4C118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4z M117.2,380.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C117.3,380.2,117.3,380.2,117.2,380.2C117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2z M113.8,377.6
       c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.1-1.3,0-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5,0.9,0.6c0,0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c1.6,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.7c2.5,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.6,1.6c-1.9-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.4,0.6-1.3,1-1.8,0.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-1.3-0.9C113.2,378.1,113.2,377.9,113.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.2,382.1C101.9,382,102,382,102.2,382.1L102.2,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M113.6,385.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C113.1,385.4,113.3,385.5,113.6,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109,382.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.4
       C109,382.5,109,382.4,109,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109.8,381c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C109.5,380.9,109.6,380.9,109.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114,385.7c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.5,0C113.9,385.7,114.1,385.7,114,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M112,387c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C112.2,387.3,112.1,387.3,112,387z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.5,377.6C114.5,377.6,114.5,377.5,114.5,377.6C115.2,377.8,114.5,379.2,114.5,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.4,379.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3C17.5,379.3,17.5,379.4,17.4,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M22.7,373.5c0.1,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C22.7,373.6,22.7,373.5,22.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M14.5,380.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C14.9,380.9,14.7,381,14.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M26.8,377.8C27.2,377.3,27.3,377.7,26.8,377.8L26.8,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M24.4,376.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C24.9,375.7,25.3,376.8,24.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.8,375.2C17.8,375.1,17.8,375.1,17.8,375.2C18.2,375.1,18.3,375.1,17.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M27.4,379.2C27.3,379,27.4,379,27.4,379.2L27.4,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M18.9,376.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.5C19.6,375.8,18.5,376.7,18.9,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0C29.5,381.4,29.6,381.4,29.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381c0.2-1.2,1.3,0.6,0.4,0.4c0-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0C29.7,381.3,29.7,381.2,29.7,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M5.1,381.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.9-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,1.8,0c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.2c-0.7-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9
       c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M48.2,396.8h9c0.5-0.6-0.9-2.4-1.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,0
       c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-2,0.8-2.2-0.3-1.4-0.4c-1.3-0.7-1.2-1.4-1.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,1,0.3C47.7,395.8,48.1,396.3,48.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M44.3,396.8c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.8,1.2-1.2,0.1c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-1.4,1.2H44.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M143,396.8h5.9c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.2-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,0.9-0.5,0.4-1.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c-1.2,1.5-0.1,0.5-1.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.9
       C142.1,395,142.2,396.1,143,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M134.2,392.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.5c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.6-0.5,1-0.5,0.8,0.2c0.6,0.5-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.3-0.4,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.8-0.4,0.9,0.2,0.2c1-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.3,0c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.6,1.4-0.1c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-0.8,0c0.7-0.2,1.2-0.6,1.6,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,2.2,0.3c0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.5,0.7,0.7,0.2,0.1c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3-0.6C134.2,392.6,134.3,392.4,134.2,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126,387.8c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.7,0,0.9c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6C125,388.4,125.4,387.9,126,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126.2,379.7c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1-0.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1C125,380.5,125,379.7,126.2,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.3,387.2c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c0.8,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.7c0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7
       c0,1.4,2.1-0.8,2.6-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1
       c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5C112.1,387.2,114.3,387.6,114.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M35.1,383.5C35.2,383.4,35.4,383.2,35.1,383.5L35.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M38,385.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C38.3,385.7,38.3,385.4,38,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8-0.4-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3c0.2,0.3-1.2,0.3-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0-0.4,0.6-0.3,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0,0.9-1.3-0.7
       c-0.1-0.7-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.3-1-0.9-1.5-0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.9-1.6c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.7-0.3-0.8,0.7-0.9-0.6c-1.3-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0c-1.5-2.7,0.2,0.8-1.2-1.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.7-0.1-0.2-0.8
       c-1.4,0.5-0.7-1.4-1.4-1.1c0.4,0.8-0.1,0-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0c-0.6-0.5-2-0.6-2.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.8-1.4,0.3,0-0.9c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.7-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-0.4c0.7-2-1.8-0.5-1.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.2,1-0.4,1.3-0.6c-0.8,0.8,0.5-0.6,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.4-1.7-1.1-1.8-1.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4c-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6-2.8,0.4c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,1.7c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1-1-0.5c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.3-0.6,0.9-0.7,0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.9,0.9-1.9,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.6,0.8-1.3,0
       c-1,0.3-1.9,0.7-1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.8-0.7v0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2v2.5
       c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.3,1.3-0.3c-0.3-0.7,0.9-1,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,1,0.2c0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1c-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.7-2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0.4,1.6,0.3,1.9-0.3-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.9,1,1.3,1.6,1,1.9c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.8
       c-1.1,1.3,2.3-0.1,2.7-0.1c-0.2-0.2,1-1,1.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.4-2.4,1.2-0.8c1.8,0,0.2,0,1.6-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8
       c0.5,0,1.3,0.3,1.4,1.2c1,0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6-0.3c0.8-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0,1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.4-1-0.8,1.4-1.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.4,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.4c2.1,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.1,1.1c-0.4,0-0.4,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.7-0.6,0.9,0,0.7,0.3c1,0.3,1.7-0.6,1.1-0.4
       c0.5-1,1.3-1.3,1.4-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.6,0.5,1,0.7c0.2-0.6,1.1-0.9,1-0.6
       c0.5,0.2,2.3,0.6,2-0.1c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.3c1.2-1,1.1-0.7,1,0.6c-0.2,1.8-0.4,0.5-0.2,1.4c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.3-1.1-0.2c0.1,0.1-2.8-0.7-3.3,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.8,0.7,1,0.9,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.6,1.6,1.5c0.9,0.5,1.8,1.5,1.5,0.5c2.1,0.2,1-0.8,1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1,2.4,0.7,1.7,1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.4,0.7
       c0.7,0.8,0.1,0.4,0.7,0.3c1.7,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.7,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.4
       C36.7,385.2,36.9,385.1,37.1,385.1z M17.8,375.8c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.9-0.4,0.2,1,0.3,1.1C18,376,17.9,375.9,17.8,375.8z M18.4,376.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1C19.7,375.5,20.5,376.3,18.4,376.4z M25.7,381.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C25.9,381.2,26,381.3,25.7,381.3z M26.5,381c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.2
       C27.2,381.2,26.8,381.1,26.5,381z M30.7,385.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2C31,385.4,30.9,385.4,30.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M16.3,377.9C16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9C15.9,378.2,16.2,377.9,16.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M19.4,372.7C19.2,372.6,19.3,372.6,19.4,372.7L19.4,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c0.5-0.1,0.7,0,0.9,0.1C37.7,385.2,37.4,385.2,37.1,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M120.9,372.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.5,373.2,121.3,373,120.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.9,381c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C117.5,381.1,117.5,381,117.9,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.1,373C117.1,373,117.1,373.1,117.1,373c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.1-0.3,0C116.9,373.1,116.9,373.1,117.1,373
       z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M118.4,378.3C117.6,377.8,117.9,378,118.4,378.3L118.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C121.8,378,121.8,377.8,121.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.8,369.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-1.4-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.5-2.2,0.4-2.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1-0.9-1.8,0.4-2.4-0.3c0-1.6,0.6,0,0.6-1.2c1.8,0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.4,1.7-0.7c1.8,0.6,0.3-2.5,1.6-0.1c-0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6,2.1,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4,0.3-1,0.8-1.3,0.9C105.7,370,104.3,370.4,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M152.8,393.8c-0.2,1.6-0.6,0.1-1.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.6-0.8-1.4-1.1-2-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.1,0.4,1.5-0.7,1.6-0.4
       c1,0.1,1.5,0.6,1.6,0.5c1,0-0.2-0.4,1.4,1c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,1.2,1.3c0.7-1.4,0.5,0.5,1,1.2c0.5,1.5,0.2,1.4,1,1.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3C152.7,392.9,152.5,393.6,152.8,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M154.4,378.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-1,0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.7c-0.4,0-1.2,0.4-1.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.5-3.2,2.1-1.7,2.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.8,0.4,0,0-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c1.2,0.1,3.3,0.4,3.6,0.3c0.5-0.8,2.7,2,2.4-0.2
       c-0.9-2.2-0.6-1.3-0.8-1.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,1.1,0.2-0.2,1.3,0
       c1,0,1.8,0.1,2.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0.5-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.3,0.4c0-0.4,1.7,0.2,2.2-0.2c1.9,1,1.5-0.1,2.1,0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,1,2.3,0.9c0.3,0.8-0.6,1.9,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.7,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.7-1.1,1.4,1.5,2.4,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C155.1,378.2,154.8,378.3,154.4,378.3
       C154.7,378,154.6,377.9,154.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M153.6,381c-0.3,1.5,1.8-0.1,1.5,0.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1
       c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1-0.6-0.5,0.7c0.1,1.7,0.9,1.1,1.4,1.3
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5,1.8,0.9c1.7,0.4,1.1,1.1,0.8,1.6c0.1,1.7,0.6,1.5,1.4,2.3c0.6,0.7,0.9,1.1,1.1,1.4h5.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1c1.4-0.2,0.7,0.1,1.7,0.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.2-0.4,1.7,0.3c-0.2-2-1.5-2.2-3.2-1.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0
       c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7
       c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0-1,1.3-1.6,2-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5
       c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0c-0.3,0.5-2.8,1.1-2,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-1.1-0.1c-2-1.1-2.7-0.9-3.1-0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9
       c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7C153.9,381,153.8,381,153.6,381z"
       />
      <path class="st452" d="M184.5,390.7c0.8-0.1,1.1-0.5-1.7-0.2c0.1,0.2,0,1.2-1.7,0.1c-0.5-1.8-1.1,1.3-1.6-0.2
       c-2.2,0.4,0.3,0.1-1.5-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.8-2,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.7,0.9-1.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4
       c-1-0.3,4-2.7,3.4-0.9c1.1-0.2,3.8-0.6,3.5-0.4c-0.6,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.9-0.6c-1.9,0.8-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1.2-1.1-2.4-2.2-3.7-3.3c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.5-1.8-0.9c-1.7-1.3,0-0.3-1.4-0.2c1.1-1.4-1.1-0.5-1.4-0.3c0.2-1.4-0.3-1-1.2-0.7
       c-0.5-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.8-1.4c-0.6-0.5-0.2-1-1.9-1.2c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.6-1.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8-0.1c1.3,0.8,2,1.1,2.4,1.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.7c0.7,0.2,1.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1,0.8,1.4,1.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.3-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.3,1.8,0.6,3.1,0.8
       c0.9-0.6,0.8,1.2,1.2,2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.4,1.2,2.1,2.5,1.7c1.3,1.4,0,0.3,1.7,0.7
       c0.5-0.6,1.7,2,0.5,1.3c0.1-0.6-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.4,391.2,184.3,391,184.5,390.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st453" d="M91.4,370.9C91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9C91.1,370.9,91,370.9,91.4,370.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.8,0c0.3,0.6,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0-1c0.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.4-0.3
       c0.6-0.8,1.4-0.5,1.8,0c-0.2,0.8,2.4-0.5,1.8,0.1c0.1,0.4,1.5,1.4,1.6,0.7c-1.9-0.5-0.2-1.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4C91.6,371,91.5,370.9,91.4,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M11.7,395C11.9,394.4,12.3,395,11.7,395L11.7,395z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M28.7,395.6C28.7,394.3,28.7,395.4,28.7,395.6L28.7,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M29.4,388.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C29.5,388.4,29.7,388.5,29.4,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M23.5,389C23.4,388.9,23.5,389,23.5,389L23.5,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,392c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C12.2,393.3,11.8,391.8,12,392z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M13.4,394.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C13.4,394.9,13.4,394.6,13.4,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M40.5,396c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0C40.3,396,40.4,396,40.5,396z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,388.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4C72,388.5,72,388.4,72,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,391.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3C72,391.6,71.9,391.5,72,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M85.7,387.8c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6
       c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1C86.8,387.5,85.8,387.9,85.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107.8,388.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C108.2,389.2,108.1,389.1,107.8,388.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C96.4,391.9,96.3,391.9,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.9,384.2C89.7,384,90.1,384.1,89.9,384.2L89.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M84.4,375.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C84.2,375.6,84.2,375.5,84.4,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M88.3,378.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3C88.6,378.4,88.4,378.3,88.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,376.8c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4C117,377.1,117.2,376.9,117.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,377c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C115.8,377.3,115.8,377.1,115.9,377z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M111.9,376.6C111.9,376.6,112,376.6,111.9,376.6C111.8,376.9,111.7,376.7,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.5,378C94.5,378,94.5,378,94.5,378C94.5,378.1,94.5,378.1,94.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,376.7C102.8,376.7,102.9,376.7,102.8,376.7C103.1,376.8,103.1,376.8,102.8,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79.6,376.6C79.5,377,79.1,377,79.6,376.6L79.6,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.6,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C74.4,382.4,74.5,382.4,74.6,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79,385.1C79,385.1,79,385.1,79,385.1L79,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.8,384.6c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1
       c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1
       c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1
       C74,386.5,73.9,385,74.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.2,384.2,80,384.2,80.4,384.1L80.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C80.7,384,80.5,384,80.4,384.1z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M26,378.3C26.9,378.3,26.5,378.8,26,378.3L26,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.9,375.6,8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M21.3,369.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.4C20.7,369.2,21,369.3,21.3,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.2,374.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2C3.5,374.6,3.7,374.6,4.2,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.6,375.9C17.1,376.3,16.6,375.1,18.6,375.9L18.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12.5,382.1C12.6,382.3,12.6,382.3,12.5,382.1L12.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.3,382.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C6.4,382,6.3,382.1,6.3,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.7,381.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C5,381.8,4.9,381.8,4.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.5,380.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C105.6,379.8,105.6,379.7,105.5,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M100.7,379.2C100.8,379.2,100.8,379.2,100.7,379.2C100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M136.1,390.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C136,390.5,136,390.5,136.1,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.9,394C141,394.1,140.8,394.2,140.9,394L140.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M127.1,389C127.1,389,127.1,389,127.1,389C127.1,389.1,127.1,389.1,127.1,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M130.2,389.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0C130.1,389.8,130.1,389.8,130.2,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139.7,374.7C140.1,374.4,140.1,374.5,139.7,374.7L139.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M156.6,382.1C156.6,382,156.6,382,156.6,382.1C156.7,382.1,156.7,382.2,156.6,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,382.3c-0.1,0.4-0.4,1-0.1,0.2C156.9,381.8,157.2,381.9,157.3,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M142.4,380.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C142.5,380.4,142.5,380.4,142.4,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M168.3,383.9C168.2,383.8,168.1,383.7,168.3,383.9C168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.2,380.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C132.4,380.4,132.3,380.4,132.2,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M126.9,383.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C126.9,382.9,126.9,383,126.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.1,380.2C131.9,380.1,131.9,380,132.1,380.2L132.1,380.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C18,382.4,15.9,382.3,18.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19,382.1c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0C19.5,382.1,19.3,382.1,19,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M120.5,373.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5C120.2,374.7,120.3,374.4,120.5,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M103.8,369.9C103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9C103.8,370,103.8,370,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M106.1,368.5c0.5-0.6,0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C107.4,367.8,107.9,369.3,106.1,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.6,388.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C144.4,388.9,143.8,387.8,144.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M169.3,377.9c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C169.3,377.7,169.3,377.8,169.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.1,379.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C174.5,379.6,174.8,380.1,174.1,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.8,382.9C174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9C174.7,382.9,174.7,382.9,174.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M179.1,382.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C179.3,382.9,179.2,382.9,179.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M183.5,386.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C183.2,386.6,183.3,386.6,183.5,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.9,390.2c-0.3-0.5,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4-1.2,0.8-1.8,0.9C171.7,390.8,174.7,391.3,174.9,390.2z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M168.9,381.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C169,381.8,168.8,381.6,168.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M159.5,380.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.8,1-1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.5-2.3,1.1-1.1
       c0.1-0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3,0c0.3-1.2,3-0.2,2.7,0.6c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.9,0c0.7,0,0.4,0.3,1.5,1.2c-0.1,0.7,0.5,1.6,1,1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.5,1-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7
       c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0C161.2,380.8,158.7,381.3,159.5,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M147.9,372.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C147.6,372.8,147.1,372.3,147.9,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,377.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.8,0.4-0.1,0.8-1.7,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-1,0.2-1.6-2.4-2.4-1.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-1.2,1.8-0.2,0.7-0.5-0.1c-1.5,0.1-2.1-0.6-2.3-0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.2,0.8-2.1-0.2
       c-0.5,0.4-2.2-0.1-2.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.4-1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-2,0.9,0.8,1.2-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.5-0.4,1-0.5,1.4-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.4-0.5c0.6-1.5,0.7-1.4,1.9,0.5c1.6-1.5,1.1,0.3,1.7,1.1
       c1.7,1,2.5,0,2.7,1.2c-0.6,0.3,1.7,1.3,2.4,1.6C158,377.1,157.8,377.2,157.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.3,375.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3C142.8,376.2,143,376.1,143.3,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M170.1,385.7C170.2,386.2,169.8,385.9,170.1,385.7L170.1,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M172,384.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.1-0.1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.8,0.2,1.8-0.3,2.1,0.6
       c0.9,0.8,0.5,1.7-0.3,1.9c-0.6-0.1-1,0.7-0.9,0c-2,0.7-1.4,0.2-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0.9-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3C170,384.5,171.3,383.9,172,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M150.7,380.4c-0.5,0-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.5,0.4,0,1.5-0.8,1.3
       c-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.4-1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.5-0.2,1.6-2.8,1.7-2.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-0.2c-0.1,0.6,0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,1.2,0,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
       C151.2,380.5,151,380.5,150.7,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139,374.5c0.4,0.2-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C139.3,374.3,138.7,374.4,139,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M138.4,374.5C138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5C138.3,374.5,138.3,374.5,138.4,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M137.7,377.1c-0.3,0.1-2.4-0.2-3.6-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3-0.6s0.8,0.2,1.4-0.4c0.7,0.1,1.7,0.1,1.8-0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.6-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.9
       C140.4,379.1,138.3,376.3,137.7,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M129.1,385.9c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6c0.5,0.3,1,0.6,1.4,0.9c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7,0.5,1,1.1c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.1,0.3,1.2c0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.5c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4
       c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.3-0.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3-1-1.6-1.2-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1-0.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.6,0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C128.4,386.8,128.3,386,129.1,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.5,391.3C140.7,391,141,391,140.5,391.3L140.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.4,391.4C140.4,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4C140.5,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4
       c0.8,0.3,0.5-0.6,0.4-1.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1,0.1,1.7,0
       c0.3-0.8,0.6-0.7,0.9-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,2,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.3c-0.7,0.7-1.4-0.6-2.2-0.3c-0.4-0.9-0.9-0.5-1.6-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.9,0.3-0.2-0.1-1.3,0C140,392.3,140.3,390.6,140.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.1,391.7C143.1,391.6,143.1,391.6,143.1,391.7C143.6,391.6,143.4,391.6,143.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M141.7,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0C142.9,392.4,142.4,392.3,141.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.3,395.6C144.2,395.6,144.2,395.6,144.3,395.6c1.4,0.7,0.3,1.7,1.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.9,1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.5,1,0.7,1.2,1h0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4h0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1h0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.8-1.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.5-1.7-0.2c-1.3-1.4-1.8,1.1-1.6,0.1c-1.2,0-1.4-0.1-1.4,0.1c-0.3-0.6-1.1,0-1.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C143.8,395.4,144,395.5,144.3,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.9,383.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.9,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5C94.6,383.9,94.8,383.8,94.9,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,383.4c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4C102.8,383.7,102.8,383.6,102.8,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99.7,380.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C99.3,380.8,99.4,380.7,99.7,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C98.1,384.7,98.3,384.4,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C98.6,383.9,98.5,384,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107,370.6C106.8,370.5,106.8,370.4,107,370.6L107,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,375c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.7C118.2,374.4,118.4,374.2,117.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.1,373.1c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7
       c-0.8-0.2,1.5-1,2.2-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.9,1.4-0.8,1.4,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6c2.2-1.2,3-1.2,1.5-0.5
       c1.7-0.9,0.8,0.9,2,0.7c0.9,1.9,1.2,1.6,1.7,1.6c0.3,0.9,0.2,1,0.1,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.9,0.3c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-2,0.2-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.2-1,0.8-2.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7,1.1-1.3-0.2c-0.8-1.1-0.4,0.8-1.3,0.7C107,374.8,106,372.8,105.1,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.8,372.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C89.8,372.9,89.8,372.9,89.8,372.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c1-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.9-0.7c0.2-1.8,0.4-1,2.1-0.4
       c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.7,0.7c1-0.1,1.3-0.1,1.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0.6-0.6,1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.4c0.3-0.3,0.8,0,1.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C89.4,371.7,89.7,372.4,89.8,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.3,373.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C80.6,373.1,80.5,373.3,80.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M82.3,373.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4C82,373.8,82.1,373.7,82.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.7,378.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C78.2,378.2,78.1,378.4,77.7,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.5,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2C74.6,379.5,74.5,379.4,74.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1
       c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8
       C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M104.6,387.1c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1
       c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8c-1.1,2-0.5,0.9-0.8-0.1C103.8,386.8,104.1,390,104.6,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9,115.9,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.1,383.9C117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9C117,383.9,116.9,383.9,117.1,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.7,383.9c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C117.4,383.9,118.6,383.8,117.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.2,384c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C117.1,384.1,117,384.1,117.2,384z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,384.1C118,384,117.7,384.2,117.4,384.1L117.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.8,384.9c-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-1,0.4C115.3,385,115.6,384.9,115.8,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M113.9,385.7c0.2,0.2,1.9-0.7,1.9-0.8c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.6-0.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3c-0.4-0.7-2.6,1.4-2.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3C112.2,385.8,112.8,385,113.9,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M116.1,387.4C116.2,387.6,116.1,387.8,116.1,387.4L116.1,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M81.5,394.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C81.3,394.3,81.4,394.3,81.5,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M83.9,392.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C83.5,391.9,83.8,392,83.9,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C80.7,393.9,80.6,393.9,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c-0.5-0.5,2.1,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.9,0.1-0.1,2.1,2.2,0.2c1.3-1.7,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.9
       c2.4-0.7-0.1-0.3,2,0.3c0.1-0.9,1.5-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.3-1,0.1,0,1.1,0.3c1.3-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.3,0.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0h0.2
       c-0.1,0,0,0,0.1,0h2.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.4-2.8-1.2-0.6-2.4-1.4c-0.2-1.1-0.1,0.2-2.7-0.9c1-0.6,0.7-1.8-0.4-0.3
       c-1.7-0.8,0.6,0.2,0.7-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0,0.2-1.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7-2.6,0.5C80.1,393.7,79.7,393.1,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.4,390.1c-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.9,0.4-1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C77.9,390.4,77.6,390.2,77.4,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M73.4,395.3C72.9,394.9,73.5,395,73.4,395.3L73.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M63.8,396.8H73c0-0.6,0.5-1,1-1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c-0.3-1.2-1.6,0.3-1.5,0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.3-0.4-1.4-0.1c-1.2-0.3-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-2.1-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-1.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.4,1.9C60.4,396.9,61.8,396.5,63.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M67.3,391.9c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0
       c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.7,0.9,0,1.3c0.2-1.1,1-1.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.8,0.1,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.6c-0.9,1.6,0.3-0.4,1.4,0.2
       c0.4,0.6,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.6C67.6,392.1,67.4,392.4,67.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.6,383.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.5,383.3,44.6,383.2,44.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.4,383.4C44.1,384,44.2,383.8,44.4,383.4L44.4,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.8,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.3,382.1,43.9,381,44.8,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M76.9,374.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6,0
       c-0.3-0.2-1,0.6-2.2,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.1-1.6c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.7,0.6,2.5,0.5c-0.5-0.9-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       C77.4,375.6,77.2,375.3,76.9,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M90.4,376.7c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C91.1,376.9,91.9,377.5,90.4,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.6,375.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C89.6,375.5,89.7,375.6,89.6,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99,374.1c-2.3,1.8-2.9-1.2-2.3-0.3c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5C100.4,375.2,100.5,375.8,99,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C94.5,373.5,94.5,373.5,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8C95.1,373.1,94.8,373.3,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96,370.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C96.2,370,96.3,369.9,96,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M41.2,394.5c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.9-1.5-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2
       C41.2,393.5,41.2,393.6,41.2,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M39.6,393.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C39.3,393.5,39.4,393.5,39.6,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.8,390.6C38.1,390.5,38.2,390.6,37.8,390.6L37.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.5,389.7C35.6,389.1,36.6,389.6,36.5,389.7L36.5,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M31.7,391.9c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C31.5,391.7,31.6,391.8,31.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C36.7,393.3,36.5,393.4,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,394.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C36.4,394.3,36.4,394.3,36.3,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,393C34.9,393.2,34.9,393.1,35,393L35,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35.1,393C35.1,393,35.1,393,35.1,393C35.1,393,35,393,35.1,393C35,393,35,393,35.1,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.2,393.3c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2C35.6,393.2,35.8,393.4,36.2,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,393c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C37.2,392.8,37.2,392.2,37.2,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.4,394.1C37.9,393.9,38.5,393.8,37.4,394.1L37.4,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C36.2,393.3,36.3,393.3,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,386.2C34.3,386.6,33.7,385.9,35,386.2L35,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M58,390.6c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3
       c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1
       c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6
       c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.9,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.1,2.3-0.3,2.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-1.1,0.9-0.7,1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,1,0.8,0.7,0c1.1,2.5,2.5-0.5,3.5-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.6-1.1-0.4-1.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5
       c3.5,0.3,3.1,1.7,3.3-0.2c2.4-1,2.9,0.5,3.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.2,0.6,1.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.9,0.5
       c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0
       c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1
       C61.2,392.1,59.3,391.1,58,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M48.7,394.2c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6
       c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1
       c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5C49,394.7,48.6,394.5,48.7,394.2
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M43.8,395.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8h3.9c-0.1-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.9-1.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.2,0.5C43.9,395.6,43.8,395.6,43.8,395.7
       C43.7,395.7,43.7,395.7,43.8,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M16.8,394.3c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2
       c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5C13.8,395.6,16.8,393.4,16.8,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.8,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C19.4,383.8,19.2,384.3,18.8,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19.3,384.9c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4C19,385.1,18.5,385.1,19.3,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,391.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C15.4,391.2,15.3,391.2,15.3,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.6,391.3C15.8,391.7,15.5,391.6,15.6,391.3L15.6,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.1,390.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2C17.5,390.6,17.1,390.3,17.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.2,387.1C5.3,387.1,5.3,387.1,5.2,387.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.7,1-0.5-0.3
       C5,388.3,5.1,387.4,5.2,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M7.9,384.4c-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.9-1.3-0.1-2.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1,0.3
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0,0.9-0.2,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.9-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.5
       c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.3,2,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1C8,384.6,8.1,384.4,7.9,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.6,384.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C5.6,384.7,5.6,384.6,5.6,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,379.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.9-1-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-1,0.2-1.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4
       c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5C12,379.5,12,379.6,12,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,369c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1.2,0.2,2.1-1.5,2.2-0.3c0.7,0.3,1.6-1.6,1.3,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4C17.9,368.2,18,368,15.3,369
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.1,373.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-2.8-0.2-2.5-0.5-2.3-1.9
       c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.9c1.1,0.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,1.1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.4c0.8,0.7,1,0.7,0.9,1.5
       C24.8,373.5,24.4,373.3,24.1,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M9.3,369.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c-0.5,0-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.2v0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1v1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.2-1,1,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,0.2,1,0c-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1,0.6,1.1-0.5,1.9-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.6-0.8,0.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C11.3,369.5,10.1,370,9.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.4,373c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.5-1-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.6-1.2-1.8-0.8-1.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0.1-1.3,0.3v0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4c0.6,2.7,0.7,2.3,0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.6,0.3,0.4-0.1,2-0.4C6.9,373.2,6.6,373.1,6.4,373z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.7,391.9c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5c1.5,0.4,0.8-0.2,0.9,1.1c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1C25.3,391.5,25.1,392,24.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.4,387.6C24.8,388,25.3,387.5,25.4,387.6L25.4,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.8,388.5C26.2,388.7,25.4,389,25.8,388.5L25.8,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M27.8,388.8c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C29.3,389.3,30.2,389.3,27.8,388.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st454" d="M165.2,379.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3C165.7,379.4,165.8,380.3,165.2,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M161.9,378.7C161.9,378.8,161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7C161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7,161.9,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.1,378.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C161.9,378.7,162,378.6,162.1,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.6,378.2c0.1-0.1,2-0.5,1.9-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.7-0.3-1.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C162.2,377.4,161.9,377.6,162.6,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M164.8,378.3C164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3C165,378.1,164.9,378.2,164.8,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M178.9,381.7C178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7C178.7,381.8,178.5,381.9,178.9,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M172,378.6c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.3-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.6-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0.4,0.3,1.3,0.5,2.2,1.1c0-0.1,1.2,1.1,1.1,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.1,0,0c-0.8-0.7-0.5,0.7-0.7,0
       c-1.4,0.2-2.2,0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.5-0.5-0.8-0.4c-1,0-0.2-1.8-1.3-1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5-1.3,0c-0.7-1.2-2.1-0.6-2-1.1
       C170.1,379.3,171.8,378.8,172,378.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M180.2,382.6c-1.3-0.1,0-0.7-1.1-0.7C179.2,381.8,180.2,381.6,180.2,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.7,374.7c0.2-0.4-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.6-0.5,0.8-1.1-0.5c0-1.8,1.2-1.2,1.4-0.7
       c2.2-0.6,1-0.4,1.9-0.1c0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.9-0.4c0.1,0.6,0.4-2.3,0.4,0c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.8-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.2
       c-0.3,0.4,1-0.5,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.2c0.3,0.5-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2C151.8,375.5,150.8,374.4,149.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.7,376c-0.1,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.2c0-0.1-0.8,0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.3-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.2c1-0.3-0.2-0.7,1.3-0.6c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4,0c0.8,0.9,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.3,1.3,0.4
       c-0.2-1.3,1.4-0.5,0.2,0.2C138.6,377.4,137.7,376.3,137.7,376z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.3,378.1c0.4-0.5,2.2-2.4,1.3-0.3c0.4,0.3,0.9,1.7,1.7,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.5,0.4,0.3
       c-0.5,1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.9-1,0.4c0.5,0,0-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.2-1.5-0.4-0.3
       C148.7,378.7,146.9,379.6,149.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M175.6,384c0.4,0,0.8,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.2,0.1c-0.3,0,0.6,0.2,1.5,0.8
       c0.2,0.8-1.1,1.5-1,0.5c-0.2,0-1.2,0-1.3-0.3c0.1,0.8-1.1,0.4-1.3-0.5c-0.3-0.4-1.9,0.5-1.9-0.8
       C174.6,383.9,175.1,384.6,175.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M141.3,390c-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.8c1-1,1.8,0.1,2.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.5c0.1,0-0.1,0-1.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C141.4,390.3,141.2,389.9,141.3,390z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M144.6,389.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0C144.9,389.6,145,389.9,144.6,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M142.1,390.2C142.1,390.2,142.2,390.2,142.1,390.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1
       C141.9,390.4,142,390.3,142.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M134.8,388C134.8,388,134.8,388,134.8,388c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C133.9,388.1,134.7,387.7,134.8,388
       z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3C137.9,388.1,137.8,388.1,137.8,388
       C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M136.2,386.9c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,1-1.2-0.6-1.5,0c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.5,0C135,387.7,135.2,387,136.2,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M138,387.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C137.9,387.5,137.9,387.5,138,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M130.1,385c0.4,0.7,0.6-0.3,1.8-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.5,1.1,1.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.7-0.9-1.1,1-2.3,0.7c-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-2.3,0C129.3,385.3,129.4,385,130.1,385z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M146.1,394c0.9,0,1.3,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.5,0.4
       c-0.4-0.7-1.1,0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.1-1.5-0.1C146.2,394.1,145.7,394.3,146.1,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371C113.8,371.1,113.8,371.1,113.8,371c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C113.8,370.9,113.8,370.8,113.8,371z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371.1C113.9,371.2,113.9,371.2,113.8,371.1L113.8,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M106.8,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.8,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.5,0.8-0.2,1.3-0.2c1.3,0,0.7,0.5,2.1,0.2
       c-0.5-1.2,2.2,0.3,2.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.7-0.5
       c-1.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-1.2-0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.8,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.9,0.8,0.4,0-1.4,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C106.2,369.8,107.2,371.6,106.8,371.2z M106.9,370.6C107,370.6,107,370.6,106.9,370.6C107,370.7,107,370.6,106.9,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.4,371.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C113.6,371.1,113.5,371.1,113.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.3,382C97.3,382,97.3,382,97.3,382C97.3,382.1,97.3,382.1,97.3,382z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.2,381.7c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3C96.8,382.2,96.7,382.4,97.2,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M99.3,381.8c0.9,0.6-1.9,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C98.7,381.5,99.1,381.8,99.3,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M101.4,381C101.4,381,101.4,381,101.4,381C101.3,380.9,101.3,380.9,101.4,381z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.6,380.1c-0.4,0.1,1.6,0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.6,0.5-0.7,1.5-0.7c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.6,0.9,0.9
       c0.2,1.3,0,0.6,1,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.6,0.9,1.1c-1.1-0.8-1.6-1-1.3-0.8c0.2,0.1-0.4,0.6,0.1,1c-0.2,0.7-1.9-0.7-1.5-0.1
       c-0.7-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-2.3,0.1-1.8
       C95.8,380.8,97.7,379.5,97.6,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M121.1,385.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M118,383.8c0.4-0.2,1.8-0.6,1.7,0c0.1,0.8,0.9,1.2,1.2,1.4c-0.4,0-1.8,0.3-2.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0-1.5-0.3C116.9,384.6,117.7,384.2,118,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M76.1,381.9c-0.2-0.2,1.9-0.7,1.2-0.7c0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.6,0.8,1.1c-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.1,1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.5c-0.9-0.8-0.9,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.7,0.2C75.2,383.9,75.1,381.8,76.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M80.5,383.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2-1.2,0C79.7,383.1,80.1,382.9,80.5,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.4,380.5C78.3,380,78.7,380.1,78.4,380.5L78.4,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82.2,379.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C82.7,379,83,379.1,82.2,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,378c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1-0.6-1
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.6c0.8-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.9,0.7c-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.7
       c-1.6-0.9-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.3c-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.1-0.4-1.2c-1.2-0.8,1.2-1,0.9-0.8c0.8-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.7-0.1c0.2,1,0.5,0.3,2.2,0.5
       C83.4,377.3,83.5,377.8,83.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.6,379.6C83.6,379.6,83.6,379.5,83.6,379.6C83.7,379.6,83.7,379.7,83.6,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85,379.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.3C85,378.8,85.1,379.3,85,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.4,372c-0.2,0.1-1.9-0.1-2.1-0.6c-0.5,1.1-1-1.4-0.6-0.8c-0.2-0.8,0.5-0.5,1.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.2,0,1.2,0.7,1C85.9,371.5,86,371.7,86.4,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.1,371.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C85.9,371.3,86,371.3,86.1,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M88.9,371.3c-0.6-0.2,0,1.3-1,0.5c0.1,0.1-1.2-0.5-1.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.3,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.3C88.3,371.4,89.1,371,88.9,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4C51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4C52.2,382.5,52.1,382.5,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C51.6,382.2,52,382.3,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c0.3-0.5,0-1.4,0.6-0.5c1.1,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.5-0.2,1-0.7,1.4-1.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3
       c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.6c-0.9,0.3-1.6,0-2.2,0.3
       C47.5,383.4,47.2,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3C46.3,382.8,46.5,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.2,395.2C68.5,394.8,67.9,395.6,68.2,395.2L68.2,395.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M65.3,393.8c1.1-0.2,2.3,1.7,2-0.5c0.2,0.5,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.5
       c-0.8-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.4,0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,1.4-1.9-0.1
       C64.4,395.7,66.1,395.4,65.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,393.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C68.8,393.6,68.8,393.5,68.9,393.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,394C68.9,393.9,68.9,393.9,68.9,394C69,393.9,69,393.9,68.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,392.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.3C83.2,392.5,83.4,392.5,83.5,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M84.1,391.8c-0.9-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1,0.8
       c1,0,1.1,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5c-0.9-0.2-0.8-0.8-0.4-0.8c-1.7,0.4-2-0.5-2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7
       C83.8,392.2,84,391.8,84.1,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M87.7,393.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C87.7,394,87.7,393.9,87.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85.6,392c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C85.9,391.5,85.8,391.8,85.6,392z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.1,389.3c-0.2,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.7C83.6,388.2,83,389.1,83.1,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.7,388.4c1.3,0.3,0.5-2.1,2.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-1.5,0C79.2,389.3,78.6,388.3,78.7,388.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M79.2,389.3C79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3C79.2,389.4,79.2,389.4,79.2,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82,388.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C81.4,388.6,81.7,388.6,82,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M7.9,377.8c0.9-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6,0.4,2.4,0.4c-0.2,0.1,0.9,1.1,0.3,0.6
       c-0.7-0.7-1.6,0.5-2.1-0.1c-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.8-2.1,0c0.2-0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7,0C7.2,378,7.8,377.7,7.9,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M8.3,368.1c-0.3,0.6-0.7-1.1-1.1-1.1c0.6,0-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.5c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-1-0.5-1.1,0.8c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.1-1.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2v0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c1.3,0.4,1.4,0.4,2,0.3c0.1-0.8,0.2-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.6,1.6,0.9,0,1.3,0.5C8.8,370.2,9.5,368.7,8.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M9.6,367.2c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2C10,367.1,9.8,367.2,9.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M16,366.5c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.5-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-1.2,0.1-1.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.8-0.9c1.3-0.2,1.9-0.3,1.9-0.4c0-0.7,0.9-0.2,1.8,0.1c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0.9
       C16,366.6,16,366.5,16,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C20.1,371.8,20.2,371.8,20.1,371.9
       C20.5,371.8,20.4,371.8,20.1,371.9c0.4,0.2,1.6-1.5,1.7-0.9c0.9,0.2,1,0.6,1.9,0.2c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.5-1.1,0.7-1.7-0.1
       C21.4,372.9,20.2,372.2,20.1,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M24,371.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3C24.1,371.6,24.1,371.7,24,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C20,372,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,372,20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C19.7,371.9,18.8,372.1,20.1,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,371.9C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,371.9C19.6,372,19.8,372,20,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C19.9,372.2,19.8,372.3,20,372L20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M6.4,383.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C7.1,383.4,6.9,383.4,6.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M4.9,382.9c0.7,0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1,0.5-1.5,1c-0.7,0.2-1.7,0.3-1.5-0.5
       C3.1,382.8,4.1,382.9,4.9,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M17.4,385.5c-0.4,0-1.8-0.2-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2,0,0.3-1c0.7-0.8,0.7-0.9,1.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.2,2,0.5c0.2,0,1.6,0.8,1.6,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.4-0.2C18.8,385.7,18.2,385.4,17.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M27.3,387.4c-1.5-0.9-1,0.3-1.8-0.1c1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.3-0.5,0.7-1.3
       c0.4-0.2,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.6c-0.4-0.3,1.8,0.5,1.2,1C28.6,386.9,28.5,387.6,27.3,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M39.8,384.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C40.5,384.4,40.3,384.5,39.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M42.7,386.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C43,386.2,42.9,386.3,42.7,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,386.2c-1.2-0.1-0.5-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.5-0.4,0.5,0,1.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.2
       c0.5,0,1.6-0.2,1.9,0.2c1.2,0.6,2.3,1.9,2,0.5c0.4-1.5,0.6,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.2,0.4,0.4,1.6-0.4,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.9-0.1c-1.6-0.2-0.6-0.8-1.7,0c0-1.1,0.3-0.6-1.4,0.3C38.2,386.2,36.5,386.7,36.4,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M37.2,390.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C37.3,391,37.3,390.9,37.2,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M34.2,388.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C34.2,388.5,34.2,388.6,34.2,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,389.2c0.2-0.1,0.9,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,1.6-1.1,0.4-1.3,0c-0.3-1-1,0.4-1.5-0.9c-0.2,0-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.5-0.1,0.3,0,1-0.1C35.6,388.9,36.2,389.2,36.4,389.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st454" d="M40.8,390.9c0.1-0.7,0.8-1.2,2.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2,1.4,0,1.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.6,1.2-1.1,0-1.6,0.4c-1.6-0.2-0.6,0.8-1.5-0.1C41.1,392.2,41.1,391.8,40.8,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M45.7,391.6c-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C44.8,390.9,45.6,391.1,45.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53,387c0-1.6-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.4c0-0.3-0.3-0.4-1.7-0.7c0-0.8,1.7,0,1.8,0c0.7,1.1,0.2-1,1.8,0.1
       c0.2,0.5,2.2-0.8,1.8,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5C54,387.2,53.8,386.6,53,387z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9,51.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M56.8,386.3c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0C56.1,386,56.6,385.7,56.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53.7,393.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C53.7,393.6,53.9,393.5,53.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M49.6,394.2c0.5-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C49.5,394.5,49.6,393.8,49.6,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2c0.1-1.8,1.5-2.1,1.5-1.4c0.9,0.5,1.2,0.9,1.8,0.9
       c-0.7,0.4-2,1.1-1.5,0.3c0.1-0.1-1.1,0.4-1.6,0.3C50.3,394.3,50.3,394.3,50.1,394.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2
       C49.9,394.3,50,394.3,50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.5,396.8h11.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-1,0.2
       c-0.8-0.4-0.2-2.3-2.5-0.9c0.6-0.4-0.2-2.5-2.5-1.1c-0.6-1.1-0.6-1.9-2-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.4C119.2,395.1,119,395.9,118.5,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.4,396.8c0.5-2.4,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6c-2.1-0.3-1.6,0.5-2.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2H118.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M131.9,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.6-0.5-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4H131.9z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M108.7,396.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2h0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5,0-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.9-1.8-2-1.1-1c-0.3-0.5-1.5-1.2-1.4-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.9-1-0.4c0.7,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.2c-1.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.7-0.4c-0.4-1.1-0.8-0.5-0.9,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.4,0.7,1,1.5,1.3c1,0.1-1.5,0.8-2,0.7
       c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2H108.7z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M114.3,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0,0.2-0.8,2.3-0.5c2.7,0.4,2.4-1.8,1.9,0.6h0.1
       c0.5-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.1-1.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.5-1.4c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.8,1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4
       c1.4-1,1.5-0.2,2,0.9c2.4-1.4,3.1,0.7,2.5,1.1c2.3-1.4,1.7,0.5,2.5,0.9c0.5,0.4,0.7,0.1,1-0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.3-1c-1.9-1.3,0.7-0.9,1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.8
       c-2.2,0.2-2.1-0.5-2.5,0c0.5-0.7-1.1,0.1-2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.7
       c0.9-0.7,0.6-0.5-1.8,0c0,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,2.1,0.4,2.4-0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-1.3,1.7-0.6,1.3-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.7,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.9
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c-0.6-0.3-2.5-0.6-2.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1-0.3-1.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.7H114.3
       z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M111.3,393.4c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1c1-0.9,1.3-1.3,2.1-0.3
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.4,1.9-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.5,0-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.1c0.8,0.5,1,1,1.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C111.3,393.4,111.8,392.6,111.3,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M98.2,395.6c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0.2-1.5,0-0.8,0.3c-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.8c0.2-0.3,1.5-1.2,1.2-0.4c1-1.4,1.8-0.4,1.9-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.4-0.9-0.7,1.5-0.6c0.3,0.7,2.3,0.3,1.4,0.2c-1.3-0.8,1.3-1.3,1.3,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C98.7,396.1,98.4,395.6,98.2,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M120.5,389.2c-0.4,1.8-0.9,2.5,0.2,1.5c0.2-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,0.9,0
       c-0.3-0.3,0.9,0.2,1.4-0.1c-0.4,0-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.9-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.4-1.3,0.7,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c1.1,1.3,1.7-0.6,0.8,1.6c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.5-0.6c-1.1-0.7,0.3,0.2-1-0.6c-0.3,0-2.9-0.4-1,0.9c0-0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,1c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c1-0.1,2-0.2,1.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0-0.6-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3-0.4,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.9-0.3,2.1-0.7,2.3-0.7c-1.6-1.1,0.6,0.6,2-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.5,0.9-2.4-1.7-1.5c-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.2-1.8-1.7c-0.5-1.6-0.4,0.5-2.1-1.5
       c0.9-1.5-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.2-3.3-0.7-3.1-1
       c-1.4,1.2-1.4-0.8-1.2-0.6c-0.8-0.8,0.1,0.3-1.6-0.2c-0.9,0-0.9-0.1-2.4,0.2C123.1,388.5,120.6,388.1,120.5,389.2
       C120.5,389.1,120.5,389.2,120.5,389.2z M133,393.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.8-1.8,1.5-1.1,0.1,0.2
       C133.2,393.7,133.2,393.8,133,393.8C133.1,393.8,133.1,393.8,133,393.8z M131.2,391.5c0.5,0,0.7,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C131.3,391.6,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5C131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5z M131.1,391.5
       C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5z
        M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z M120.8,389.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.1,0.1C121.1,389.6,121,389.7,120.8,389.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M120.7,393.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2C120,392.9,120.3,392.5,120.7,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.7,391C101.4,390.8,101.8,390.7,101.7,391L101.7,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.3,391.8C101.3,391.8,101.3,391.9,101.3,391.8C101.2,391.9,101.2,392,101.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M119.5,392.4C119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4C119.5,392.5,119.2,392.7,119.5,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.2,390.1c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,1,0.9C131.6,391,131.5,390.6,131.2,390.1z"/>
      <polygon class="st457" points="131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.4,391.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C131.6,391.5,131.9,391.5,131.4,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M104.1,390.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C103.9,390.5,104,390.5,104.1,390.5
       C104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M109.2,389.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C109,389.8,109.1,389.7,109.2,389.7c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3C109.7,389.7,109.4,389.7,109.2,389.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M100.9,396.8C100.9,396.8,100.8,396.8,100.9,396.8c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,3-0.6,2-0.7c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.5-1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.9,0c0.8-0.4,0.2-0.1,1.7,0.4c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.9-0.5,1,0.1,1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0.9c-0.6-1,1.1,0,1.1,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0.5h0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4h0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.6-0.4,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8h0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.7
       c0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.4c-0.2-0.5,1.7-0.2,2.3,0.1c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.1-0.4-0.8-0.7-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.8-0.5,1.2,0.8-0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c1.2,1.7,0.2,1.3,0.8-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c2.4-0.5,2.7-0.6,1.8,0
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.9-0.1,2.5-1,2-0.2c0.4-0.5,0.3,0.2,2.5,0
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.3,0.9-0.1-0.1,1,0.6c-0.4,0.3,0,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0.9-2.2,0.3-0.3-0.8-1.6
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.8-1.3-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.3
       c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.2-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.5-0.9,0c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1-0.8-0.7
       c-1.1,1-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c1.9,0.2,0.7-2.8-2-0.9c-0.4-2.2-0.1-0.5-2,0c0.9,1.7-1.5-1.7-1.9,0.9
       c-1.4-0.1-4.9,0.6-2.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1
       c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1,0-0.5-0.8-1,0c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1
       c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.6,1.7
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7
       c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-1.2,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0.5-1.4,0-1.5,1.1
       H100.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107,394.4C107,394.5,107,394.6,107,394.4L107,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M102.6,394.5C102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5C102.4,394.1,102.5,393.9,102.6,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M115.5,393.3C115.4,393.3,115.4,393.3,115.5,393.3C115.5,392.5,115.5,393.2,115.5,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M103.9,390.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.5,0.9C103.2,391.3,103.4,390.7,103.9,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107.3,390.7c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1C108.4,391.8,108.1,391.2,107.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M110.1,390.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C110.1,390.1,110.1,390.2,110.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M108.8,390.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1
       C108.7,390.2,108.7,390.5,108.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.3,396.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1
       c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3C130.1,396.2,130.2,396.3,130.3,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.9,396.8h9.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-0.9c-1.4,0.7-3.6-1-2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.4-2.3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.5-1.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C131.8,396.8,131.9,396.8,131.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M121.2,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C120.9,389.7,121,389.5,121.2,389.5
       C121.5,389,121.8,389,121.2,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M133.3,393.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C134,391.7,134.7,392.4,133.3,393.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M137.7,384c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,1,0.1c-0.3-0.3,1.8,0.1,1.6,0.8c0,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.8
       c0.4-0.1,1.6,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.8,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.8,0.8,0.4,0.4,2.1,0.2c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1,1-0.5c0.9-0.9,2-1.5,1.8-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,1.3,0.8c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.9,0.9,1.3
       c0.3-0.1,1.4,0.8,2.2,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.9,1.2-0.3,1.8,0c0.4-0.8,0.7-1.2,1-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c-0.8,1.1-2.2,0.5-1.6,0c-0.9,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4-0.4-3.4,0.3-3.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9-0.5,0.7,0.5-0.1-0.6c-2.1,0-1.8,0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3
       c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3
       c-1,0.6-0.1-1.3-1.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8,0.5-1.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0,0.7,0.7,1.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.2,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8C138.1,383.6,137.9,383.8,137.7,384
       z M149.5,384.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C149,384.1,149.2,384.1,149.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M126,384.8c0.7-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.6-1.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7
       c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5
       c0.2,0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c-0.6,0-1.3,0.1-1.5,0c-0.5-0.6-0.2,0.9-1.3,0
       c-0.6,0.9-1.7-2.6-1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.9-0.2-1,0.1-1.7,0.1c0.6,0.9-2.1-1.2-1.8,0.4c-1,0.5-1,1-1.8,0.2
       C126.4,385,125.2,385.1,126,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st458" d="M172,396.8h5.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.8-1.3-0.4-1.4-1c-1,0-1.9,0.5-1.8-0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C172.5,396.1,172.3,396.4,172,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M145.7,391.6c0.7,0.4,0.4-0.1,1.3-0.7c0.7-1.1,1.2-0.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2,0.9,0.6-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.8-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.5-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.5,1-0.1,1.3,0.1c-0.1,1.2,2.9,1.1,1.3,0.2
       c-0.6-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.7,1c0.5,0.4,1.3,0.9,1.3-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.8,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.8,0c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7
       c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0-0.4,0.2,0,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4,0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c1.1-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.8-0.8
       c-0.4-0.4,0.2,1.1-1.8-0.8c0.1,1.7-2-0.8-1.5-0.5c-0.9-0.7-1.9,0.6-1.6-0.1c-0.4,0.1-2.1-0.2-2,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1
       c-1,1.3-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.1c-0.3-1-0.4-0.1-1.6-0.3c-1.8-0.4-2.5-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.8-0.4-1-0.5-1.1-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0.2,0.2-2.6-0.5-1.7,0.4c0,0-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-2.1-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.2,1.2-0.6-0.2-1.2,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.3,0-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.5c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.8-1.3
       C145.7,390.9,146.2,391.2,145.7,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M127.2,382.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,1.1-0.4,0.6-0.3,0.2C127.1,382.4,127.1,382.3,127.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136.6,381.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C137.5,381,137.2,381.1,136.6,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136,381.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-1.5-0.2-1.9-0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.4
       c-0.1-0.5-1.2,0.3-1.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C136.1,382.1,136,381.8,136,381.4z
        M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M145.8,378.5c-1.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.5-1.7,1-1.7,0.1c-1-1.2-1.1,0.2-1.7-0.3
       c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.8-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.5,0c1-0.5,1.8-1,1.9,0c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3C146.1,378,145.8,378.2,145.8,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M124.3,381.7c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.1,1,0.5,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1-1.2-0.1-2.1,1.7-0.7
       c1.3-0.7,0.5,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.4,0.6-1.2,1.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0C123.7,382.9,123.5,382.5,124.3,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.2,379c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3
       C132.6,379.2,132.4,379.2,132.2,379C132.1,379.1,132.1,379,132.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.9,378c-0.2-1.2,1.2-0.8,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.7,0.5,0.1,1.5,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C133.8,378.3,133.8,377.7,132.9,378z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M155,381.2c-0.7-0.1,0-0.1-1.2,0.6c-0.4,0-1.7,0.4-1.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.4,2.5-0.3,2.1,0.5C155.1,381,155.1,381.1,155,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.9,396.4C158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4C158.5,395.5,160.3,394.4,158.9,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.1,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0h0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.8-1.8-0.2-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.1-1.2,1.2-2.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9H158.1z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M163.9,396.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       C163.2,396.1,163.5,396.4,163.9,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8h0.9
       c-0.4-1-1.3-2.2-1.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0H165.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175,393c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C175.1,392.9,175.1,392.9,175,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M176.9,393c0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3C177,393.6,176.8,393.6,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M174.9,392.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3C174.4,391.5,174.8,392,174.9,392.6z"
       />
      <path class="st456" d="M173,393.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.5,1.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.9,0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.8-0.6,0.8-0.5,1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8
       C173.2,393.6,173.1,393.1,173,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M179.3,393.8c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.1-1.2,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       C179,393.4,179.7,393.4,179.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.9,392.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0
       C175.4,392.7,175.6,392.5,175.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M177.1,392.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7
       C176.3,392.5,176.6,392.3,177.1,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M170.3,390.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2C170.4,391,170.3,390.9,170.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M168.8,389.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1
       C168.4,389.8,168.5,389.6,168.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M172.7,391.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       C172.6,391.5,172.7,391.5,172.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171,390.9C171,390.9,171,390.8,171,390.9C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C170.9,390.8,171,390.8,171,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.4,390.2c0.4-1-1.1-2.2-0.6-1.2c-0.4-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.6,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-1-0.2-1.4-0.2-1.6-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.3-1-2-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.9,0.7
       c0.2,0.2,1.3-0.5,1.7,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.8,0.3,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1-0.1-1.1-0.9-1.8-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.5,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6c0.8-0.9,0.6,2.4,2.3,1c0.6,0.2,1,0.4,1.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C175.3,390.5,175.4,390.4,175.4,390.2z M166.6,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.6,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.6,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.8,388.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C165.4,387.7,165.9,387.7,165.8,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.9-1.4c0.4,0.8-0.2-0.6,1.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0c-0.3-0.5,0-0.4-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.8,391.8,159.1,391.7,159.3,391.7z M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z M157.8,391
       C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M164,384.7C164,384.7,164,384.7,164,384.7c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1
       c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.8-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.9,0.2,1.5-0.5c0.9-0.1,1.7,0.9,1.7,0
       c-0.4-0.7,0.7,0.7,1.1,0.4c1.5-0.1,1.1,0.6,1.7,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C164.3,384.7,164.2,384.7,164,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st459" d="M179.8,396.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.4-1-1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.4-1.5,0.3H179.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M152.7,388.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.3-1.9-0.6-2.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.5-0.6-1.5-0.9,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       C152.4,388.8,152.6,388.8,152.7,388.9z M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z M151.5,388.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.5-1.3-1-0.5-1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C145,388.6,144.2,388.7,143.7,389.5z M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M148.6,392.7c0.6-0.7,1.1,0.7,1.2-0.5c-0.2-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-1.6,0.1-1.6,0c-0.1,0.2-1.5,0-1.2,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.8-0.8
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C148.3,392.7,148.4,392.7,148.6,392.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.3,384.4c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.3,0C149.4,384.4,149.4,384.4,149.3,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.9,393.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3C162.9,393,163.1,393.1,162.9,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.6,386.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C146.8,386.4,146.9,386.5,146.6,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.3,386.3C143.9,386.6,142.9,387.2,143.3,386.3L143.3,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.3,383.7C132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7C132.3,383.6,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.7-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.5
       c0,1.2-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.1-1.1-1.3-1.3-0.7-1c1.6,0.9-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.5,1.2-1.3,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.6-0.7-1.3,0.4c-0.8,0.5-0.6,1.1-1.3,0.7
       c0.5-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       C143.2,390.1,143.2,389.7,143.7,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.2,381.3C148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3C148.3,381.3,148.3,381.3,148.2,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,386.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C167.4,385.5,167.5,385.7,167.7,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M169.1,386.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C168.9,386.4,169,386.4,169.1,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.7,386.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C168.8,386.8,168.8,386.8,168.7,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8
       C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M176.9,393c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,1.5-1.1,1.7,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C177.4,393.2,177.2,393.1,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.4,395.8c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.8,0.4-1.1,0.5-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.7c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.7,0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,1.3-0.5,1.3-0.3,0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-2.2,0.8-2.7,0.4c-0.7-0.1-1.3,0-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3C172.7,395.8,172.6,395.8,172.4,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.2,387.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C149.1,387.1,149,387.2,149.2,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.8,387.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C147.7,387.7,147.8,387.7,147.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.4,387.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C149.7,387.4,149.7,387.4,149.4,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.1,390.2C151.4,390.4,151.4,390.5,151.1,390.2L151.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,388.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C145.3,388.5,145.1,388.5,144.9,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.8,388.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C146.8,388.1,146.7,388.2,146.8,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.6,391.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C157.5,392,157.2,391.6,157.6,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3C160,391.4,159.7,391.6,159.3,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.4,391.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.4,391.7,158.3,391.5,158.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M175.7,391.2C176.5,390.9,176.4,391.2,175.7,391.2L175.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.8,391.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2
       C174.9,391.4,174.8,391.4,174.8,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c-1.7,1.3-1.5-1.9-2.3-1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.8
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7-0.3,0.7,0.4,1.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7-1,0c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.1-1.7-0.4c-0.1,0.7-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2-0.2-0.8-0.5-1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0
       c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.2-1.1,0.1c-1.6-1.8-0.3,0.2-0.3,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.6,0c0,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.9,1.2,1.6,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1,1c-0.5-0.3-2-0.9-1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.4-0.4,0.9-0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.5-0.5-0.8,0.9-1.2,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.1,0.8-0.9,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.8,1.1-1.1,1.4
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8C172.6,390.6,172.8,391.5,174.5,391.4z M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M173,388.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C172.8,389.2,172.6,389.4,173,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C174.6,391.5,174.5,391.5,174.5,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.2,383.1C145.8,383.4,145.5,383,146.2,383.1L146.2,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.3,380.8C148.3,380.8,148.2,380.8,148.3,380.8C148,380.7,148.1,380.7,148.3,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149,381c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C148.8,380.3,149.1,380.6,149,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.2,380.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C150,380.3,150.1,380.4,150.2,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C149.8,380.8,149.8,380.7,149.9,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M155.5,382.8c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.7,0.4,1,0,1-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.3,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2,1.7-0.3
       c-0.6,0.5,0.7,0.1,1.2,0.1c1.2-0.7,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C155.5,381.4,155.9,383.1,155.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M152.8,380.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C152.5,380.7,152.7,380.7,152.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138,379.6c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9,0C137.3,379.5,137.6,379.5,138,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M124.4,381.5c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.4,0.6,0.1-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C125.4,382,124.8,381.6,124.4,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.8,379C132.8,379,132.8,379,132.8,379c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C132.5,378.9,132.7,378.9,132.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.5,379.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C130.1,379.2,130.3,379.1,130.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M125,384.2c0.8-0.5,0.4,0.5,0.7-0.2c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.1-0.7-1-1.1-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.3
       C123.1,383.8,123.9,384,125,384.2z M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z M127.1,382.4
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C127.3,383.4,127,382.9,127.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.9,394.2C146.9,394.3,146.8,394.2,146.9,394.2L146.9,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.8
       c-0.2,0,1.2,0.2,1.2,0c0.1,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.5,0.4,1.9,0.9,1.1,1.8c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0.1-2-0.7c-1.2-1.7-1.5-1.1-1.9-1.2
       c-0.2-0.3-1.2,0.3-1.8-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1,0-1,0.1C146.9,394.1,147,393.9,147,393.3C147.1,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3C146.9,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3L147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,383.6C139.7,384.4,139.4,383.8,140.2,383.6L140.2,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.3,383.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       C140.5,383.6,140.4,383.6,140.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.1,380.1c-0.8,0.1-2.5-0.1-2.3,0.5c-0.3-0.3-1.9,0.4-1.7-0.6c-1.4,0.4-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.4-0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.6c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.5c1.7-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.6,0.5,0.7-0.9,1.7,0.3c0,0.9,1.4,0.4,1.7-0.1c0.5-0.1-0.3-0.4,1.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3C147.9,379.4,147.6,379.8,147.1,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C144.8,380.5,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
       C148.3,379.4,148.2,379.3,148,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,379C140.2,379,140.2,378.9,140.2,379C140.3,379,140.2,379,140.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.5,380c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.8,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C149.5,379.9,149.5,380,149.5,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M139.7,379.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2C140.1,379.1,139.9,379.5,139.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380,149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380.3,149.7,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.9,392,167.9,392,167.7,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2C167.6,392.3,167.6,392.3,167.7,392.2L167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.8,392.2,167.8,392.1,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C167.8,392.1,167.8,392.2,167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392C168,392,168,392,168,392C168.3,391.8,168.1,391.9,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M164,396.6C163.9,396.6,163.9,396.5,164,396.6C163.7,396.2,163.8,396.2,164,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M178.1,393.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4c0.9,1.3,1,1.3,0.7,1.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5
       C179.7,393.4,179,393.4,178.1,393.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.8,391.7c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C172.9,391.6,172.9,391.7,172.8,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M166.5,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.5,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.5,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.5,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C168.7,386.8,168.6,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.4,390.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C156.3,390.3,156.3,390.2,156.4,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.6,391.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0C158.4,392.4,158.4,392.1,158.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.5,391c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C159.8,391.1,159.7,391.1,159.5,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.2,391.1c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C158.1,391.2,158.2,391.1,158.2,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.8,391C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.6,387.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C162.9,387.4,162.8,387.5,162.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.5,383.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C157.5,383.5,157.5,383.5,157.5,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C149.8,380.5,149.9,380.5,149.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,381.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C150.1,381.1,150,381.2,149.8,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380.5C149.6,380.4,149.7,380.4,149.8,380.5L149.8,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M135.3,381.3C135.3,381.4,135.3,381.4,135.3,381.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-1.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3
       c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4-1.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.7-1-1.1-1.4-0.9-1.6C135.1,381.5,135.1,381.4,135.3,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M137.2,381.5C137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5
       C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.5,388.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.5,388.5C144.3,388.3,144.5,388.1,144.5,388.5L144.5,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.4,387.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1C146.9,387.9,147.1,387.9,147.4,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M323.9,389.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.9
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.4,0.4,2c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.7,0.3,2.5c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8h0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.3-2
      c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
      c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2
      c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.4,1.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3-1.6-0.7-3.1-1.3-4.7c-0.6-1.6-1.2-3.2-2-4.7c0.7,1.5,1.3,3.1,1.8,4.7
      c0.2,0.8,0.4,1.5,0.6,2.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0
      C324.5,390.1,324.2,389.8,323.9,389.7l-0.8-0.8l-3.6-2.7l3.6,2.8L323.9,389.7z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M329.6,396c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3h0.3
      c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.4c0.4-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4
      c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8
      c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3C330.7,395.9,330.1,395.9,329.6,396z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M319.7,396.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5h0.2C320.4,396.6,320.1,396.4,319.7,396.3c-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.7-1-1.1
      c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3c0.1,0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.4C319,395.6,319.3,395.9,319.7,396.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M324.2,385.6c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2
       C322.7,384.9,322.3,387.5,324.2,385.6z M325.2,384.7C325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7
       C325.1,384.8,325.1,384.8,325.2,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M323.7,384.4c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C323.7,384.7,323.7,384.5,323.7,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.6,396.8L318.6,396.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.6,1.2-1.3,1.5,0.1h0c0.4-0.2,1-0.5,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.7c-0.9,0.8-1.8,0-1.7-0.5c0.3,0.2-1.1-1.2-1-0.4c-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9,0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C318.2,396.3,318.4,396.7,318.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.1,395.4C318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4C318.2,395.5,318.2,395.5,318.1,395.4
       C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C317.9,397,317.9,394.8,318.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.6,388.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C329.6,388.8,329.5,388.8,329.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.2,386.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C329.1,386.7,329.1,386.7,329.2,386.6z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M328.1,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C328.2,388,328.2,387.9,328.1,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M332.1,386.4C330.9,385.9,332,386.1,332.1,386.4L332.1,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.1,386c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C332.8,386.1,333,385.9,333.1,386z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.3,388.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C328.8,388.4,328.9,388.4,329.3,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M328,386.4c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C328,386.5,327.8,386.4,328,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M331.3,388.8C331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8C331.1,389,331.2,389,331.3,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.2c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C330.1,389.3,329.9,389.2,329.8,389.2
       C329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C329.8,389.3,329.8,389.3,329.8,389.2c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2
       c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3C330,388.3,329.9,388.9,329.8,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.3C329.9,389.4,329.9,389.4,329.8,389.3L329.8,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.5,396.5c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3h2.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.6-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.4,0.5,0-1-0.4,0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.5,1-0.8,0.6c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.3-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.2
       c0.4,0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.4
       C332.7,396.1,333,397.2,333.5,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.3,395.7C333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7C333.1,395.8,333,395.8,333.3,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.1,395.4C336.1,395.5,336.1,395.5,336.1,395.4C336.2,395.3,336.2,395.2,336.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.8,395.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C336,395.6,335.9,395.7,335.8,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.5,396.3C336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3L336.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M334.2,395.3C334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3C334.1,395.2,334.1,395.3,334.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.7,392.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C336.6,392.5,336.7,392.7,336.7,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.7,391.9C335.6,391.8,335.7,391.9,335.7,391.9L335.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.7,392.6c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C333.2,392.7,334.2,391.8,333.7,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M321.1,388c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C321.7,388.4,321.5,388.3,321.1,388z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C322.2,387.6,322.2,388,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C320.8,387.7,320.9,387.8,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C322.5,387.7,322.4,387.7,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.6,387.7C321.3,386,322.8,387.5,322.6,387.7L322.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7
       C320.6,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C320.9,388,320.9,387.9,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.6,387.7C320.3,387.7,320.4,387.6,320.6,387.7L320.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C322.5,388.2,322.4,388.2,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6C322.2,387.5,322.2,387.6,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C325.8,395.2,325.8,395,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.5,396.3c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C330,396.4,329.9,396.9,329.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326,395.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C325.9,395.6,325.9,395.6,326,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.4,395.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M330.5,395.6c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C330.1,395.5,330.3,395.5,330.5,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C326.3,395.5,326.2,395.4,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.7,395.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C329.2,395.3,329.4,394.9,329.7,395.2z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M323.9,383.1C323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1L323.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.7,384.9C321.4,384.8,321.5,384.8,321.7,384.9L321.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M325.3,383.6C325.9,383.4,325.7,383.6,325.3,383.6L325.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,385.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C322.5,385.4,322.4,386.2,322.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.8,383.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C324.2,384.1,324.3,383.8,324.8,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5C330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5C330,384.5,330,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M327.6,384.7c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C327.8,384.3,327.7,384.5,327.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.4,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C330.4,384.6,330.4,384.6,330.4,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.6,384.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C330.5,384.3,330.5,384.3,330.6,384.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.5,384.1,330.6,384.1,330.6,384.3
       C330.6,384.2,330.6,384.2,330.6,384.3C330.8,384.2,330.7,384.2,330.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C330.3,384.4,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M329.2,384.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C329.2,383.9,329.2,384,329.2,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M332.3,387.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C333,387.1,332.5,387.2,332.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.2,387.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C330.5,387.6,330.3,387.6,330.2,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M320.7,387.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C321,387.8,321,387.8,320.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.4,387.8c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C322.4,388.7,322,388.5,321.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,386.9C322.2,386.6,322.8,386.7,322.5,386.9L322.5,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M323,387.1C323,386.8,323,386.9,323,387.1L323,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.1C316.6,395,316.6,394.9,316.6,395.1C316.7,395.1,316.7,395.1,316.6,395.1
       C316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.5,395.3c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C316.6,395.4,315.8,395.6,316.5,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M317.9,395.3C318.4,395.5,317.7,395.4,317.9,395.3L317.9,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M326.8,394.8c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0
       c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C327.1,395.2,326.1,395.3,326.8,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.3,395.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.7,394.8,330.7,394.9,330.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.1,394.4c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C333.9,395.6,334.7,394.3,335.1,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M333.7,391.8c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C333.2,391.1,333.1,391.5,333.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1C336.6,392.3,336.6,392.4,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.7c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C335.5,392.1,335.6,391.9,335.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C336.6,391.5,336.9,392.2,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.4,392.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C335.2,392.1,335.3,392.1,335.4,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M334.1,391.6C334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6C334,390.8,334.4,391.2,334.1,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7C323.1,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7C323,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C323.5,382.9,323.2,382.8,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321.3,382.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C321.3,382.5,321.2,382.3,321.3,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323,382.3c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C321.7,382.9,322.3,383.1,323,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M330.9,391.8C331.3,391.4,331.3,391.8,330.9,391.8L330.9,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M327.9,392c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C328.3,393.6,327.8,392.5,327.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M318,394.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C319.4,393.4,317.8,395.2,318,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C321,394.4,321,394.4,321,394.5C321.1,394.4,321.1,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.5,394.8C320.5,394.8,320.6,394.8,320.5,394.8C320.1,395.2,320.2,395,320.5,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C320.7,395.5,320.8,395.2,321,394.5L321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.6,394.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C321,394.7,320.9,394.8,320.6,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M329.8,386.3c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C330.9,386.9,330.9,386.5,329.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M333.8,391.5c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C334.2,391.8,333.3,391.9,333.8,391.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st460" d="M221,396.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4H221z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M228.3,394.1c0.1,1,1.4,0,1.3,1.1c-0.7-0.7-0.3,1.3,0.3,1.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1h8.2c0.1-0.6,0.6-1.7,0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.8,1.8-0.5,1.4-1.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.4-2.4-1.1-3,0c0,0.8-1.9-0.5-2-1.1c1.5-1.7-0.6-1.8-1.6-0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-2.1-0.9,0.1,0.6-1.3,1.1c1.9,1.6-0.1,1.3-1.4,0.9c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.5-1-1.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-1.6,0.8C227,394.6,227.8,396,228.3,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M213.5,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.6-1.1,1.4-0.6c-0.2-0.3,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.2h0.5
       c-0.1-0.3,1.7-1.2-1.7-1.2c-3.4,0.3-0.7-1.1-4.2,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6,1.5
       H213.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M210.4,395.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.6,0.5-1.5,0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.4,0.8c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       C211,394.7,210.9,394.8,210.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M231.4,386.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.7,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9-1c0.5-0.4,2-0.7,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.5c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C230.8,385.9,231.1,386.1,231.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.6,387.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.2-0.6-0.7-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c-0.1-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.4,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.6-0.4-1.3-1.3c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7
       c0.5,0.2,1,0.5,1.3,0.5c-0.4-1,1-1.6,0.8-0.3C225.8,387.6,225.7,387.7,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.9,387.9C225.8,388.1,225.9,388,225.9,387.9c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       C225.7,387.8,225.8,387.9,225.9,387.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C226.1,387.8,226,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M197,396.8c-0.6-0.9-2.1-0.7-2.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3H197z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M201.7,390.9c-1.2,0.3-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.6c-1,0.8-0.9,0.9-0.3,1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.7,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.8-1.3,1.6-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.4,0-0.6,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.5,0.5,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-1,0.3-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1
       c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1
       c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0c-2.5-0.4-1.3,0.6-2.7-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.6-0.8-0.1,0.3,0.8-0.6
       c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.4,1.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2
       c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.5c-1.5,1-0.9,0.8-1.7-0.3c-1.8-0.6-0.1-0.8-1.7,0.1C203,390.3,201.2,390.5,201.7,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M186.7,396.8c-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,1.1-0.7c2,0.7,1.9,0,1.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.9,1-1.4,1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.9-0.1,1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0.4-0.6,1.2-0.9,2.4c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6H186.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M220,390.5c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C220.6,390.7,220.2,390.8,220,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.2,388.9c-0.8-0.4,0.8,0.9,0.4,0.5c0.1-0.8,0.6,1.1,0.5,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.2,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2C222.5,388.8,222.5,389.4,222.2,388.9z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M301.6,396.8h3c0.7-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.9-1.2c-0.8,1.5-1.9,1-1.7,0.6C301.9,396.4,301.7,396.6,301.6,396.8z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M288.1,391.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.8,0.2,0.9,1.1,0.2,0.5
       c0.7,0.7,1.2-0.1,1.9,0.3c0.9,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.8,1.8h0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c1.9-0.5,0.9-1.3,0.4-1.7c1.1-0.2,0.7-0.2-0.1-1.8c0.7-0.7,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.2c0.8,0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1,0-0.2,0.6-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-1-0.2-1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.5,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.7-1.5,1.1-1.6,0.1c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7C288.3,390.1,288.2,390.7,288.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M244.2,388.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.9,0.4-1.2,0-1.6-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.6-1.6-0.3-2.4-1.2-0.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3,0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.2-1.2,0.2-1.5,0.6
       c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C243.5,388.5,243.9,388.5,244.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M261.6,396.6c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-0.1,0.2h3.2c-0.7-3.1-2-4.1-0.9-2c-0.3,0.9-0.8-2.8-1.8-1.2
       c-2.7,1.1,0.4-1.5-2.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.9,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9,1.1C260.5,395.9,261.4,396.2,261.6,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.3,392c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C217.9,392.2,217.7,392.2,217.3,392z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3
       C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6C222.3,394.1,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6
       c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6,0-1,0-1,0.4c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7
       c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c0.9,0.3,2-0.8,1.2-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4,0.1,1,0.7,0.3,0
       c1.7-0.8-0.8,2.2,1.3,0.4c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7C235.8,371.3,235.7,371.4,235.6,371.6
       C235.6,371.5,235.6,371.5,235.6,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.7,391.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C218,391.5,217.9,391.5,217.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M242.8,380.1c-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.8-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.1c-0.9,1-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5c-0.7-0.6-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.3
       C242.6,379.4,242.8,379.7,242.8,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M249.4,394.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,1,0.3,1.5c0.3,0.4,0.4,1,0.5,1.3h0.1c0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1,0h0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.6,2.2-2-1,1.4-0.8c-0.8-1.1,0.7-0.4,0.2-0.9c0.2-0.6-0.1-1.5,0.2-1.2
       c0.4-0.7,0.3,1.2,1.1,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6c0.7-1.1,0.9,0.2,1.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.3,0
       c-0.8,0-1.9-0.4-1-0.5c0.7-1.7-1.6-0.3-0.9,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.1C249.6,393.8,249.8,394.3,249.4,394.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st461" d="M185.9,392.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,392.6,185.4,391.3,185.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M215.7,395.7c3.4-0.1,1.6,0.9,1.7,1.2h0.7c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.8-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4h4.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0.5-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1-0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.8c0.8,0.9,1,1.3,1,1.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c1.3,0.4,3.2,0.8,1.4-0.9c1.4-0.5-0.9-2,1.3-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0
       c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2
       c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5C215,394.6,212.3,396,215.7,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M197.2,396.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.5h5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h6.3c0.8-0.6,1.2-1.2,1.6-1.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6
       c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C197.6,395.8,197.5,396,197.2,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M193.9,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.3,1.8-0.5,2.4,0.3h0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.9
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6c0.2,0.1-2.3,1-1.7,0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.3,1.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,0-1.3-0.1-1.1,0.7H193.9z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M180.7,396.8h3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6c0.3-1.1,0.5-1.9,0.9-2.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-1,0.5-2.5,3-1.4,1.1c-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6-1.6,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C180.6,396.7,180.7,396.8,180.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M274.3,396.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.8-0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1H274.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M268.8,396.8h3.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-1.1,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.3-2,0.3
       C268.9,396.5,268.8,396.7,268.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M227.3,389.7c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1
       c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c1-0.9,3.1-0.8,1.6,0.9c0.1,0.6,2,1.9,2,1.1c0.6-1.1,2.3-0.4,3,0c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.8,1.1,0.4,2.1,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.7,0,0.4,1.2,1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4h2.7c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3c0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.5c0.4,0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.6,0-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5
       c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C226.2,390.8,226.7,389.2,227.3,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7-0.9c-0.7-1.4,1.7-2.8,0.9-1.1c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.5,1,0.5
       c-0.3,0.7-0.2,0.4,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.5-0.9,0.7-1,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2,2-0.3,0.6-1.1,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.4,0.5
       c0.7-0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3c2.5-1.5-0.5,1.1,2.1,0c1.1-1.6,1.5,2.1,1.8,1.2c-1.1-2,0.2-1.1,0.9,2h3
       c-0.4-0.6-0.7-1.4-0.7-1.2c-1,2.6-0.6,0,0.8-1.7c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1
       c-0.9-0.9-1.9-1.5-1.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,1.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c1.3-0.2-2.1,2.4-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0.5-1.8,0.3-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c-0.3-0.4-0.4-1,0.8-1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6
       c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C243.1,384.3,243.5,384.3,243.6,384.3
       C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1
       C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M242.5,387.5c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.2-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.1,1,1.4
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8
       c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0.3,1.5,0,0.5-0.8,1c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.8-0.9,1-0.5c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c0.6,0.3,1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5c0.4,0.4,0.4,0.6-0.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.8,0.6,1.1,1,1.2,1.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7c1.4,0.3,2.1,0.5,2.4,0.7c0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3-0.2,1c-1-0.2-2.5,0.3-0.5,0.3c-1.3,0.6-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.3
       c-0.4-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.7-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9
       c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2
       c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.8,1.3,0.7,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.3-0.9,1.6,0.8,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.7-0.7,1.3c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2
       c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c1.6,0,1.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1
       c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5
       c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2-0.9,1c0.8,0.7-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4-0.1,1.1-0.2,2.1-0.1c1.1-0.1,1.8-0.1,2.1,0c0.2-1.3,2.2,0.9,3.8,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7
       c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0
       c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.1-1.7,0.6-1.1c1.7-0.7,1.6,0.2,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.3,0,0,0.4,0.2c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.5,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-1-2,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.9c-0.2-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.1-1.1
       c0.7-0.5,1.6-0.5,1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1,1.8-0.9,1.3,0.1c1.7,0.2-0.1,1.1,1.2,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.8,0.9,1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,1.1,0.8,0.9,0.5,1.2c0,0-0.6-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.7
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.3-1.9,0.2-0.6,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7
       C242.9,388.5,242.6,388.3,242.5,387.5z M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z M209.8,375
       C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z
        M210.8,381.9c0.5,0.2,1.1,1.4,0.9,0.8c0.4-0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.1c-0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0.3,0.3,0,0.4-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3
       c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2c-1.3,0.6-0.8-1-2.3-0.2c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.4c0.8,0-0.2,0.6,1.3,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-1,0.4-1.2,0.8-1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.8,1.6
       C210.7,381.9,210.7,381.9,210.8,381.9z M221.4,375c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.9,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c-1.6,0.4,1.2-1.4-0.5-0.8
       c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3C221.3,374.9,221.4,375,221.4,375
       c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M306.8,396.4c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2,1.5,0.4h0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.8c0.9-0.5-1.4,0.5-0.4-1.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.6,0-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-1,0.1-1.4,0
       c0,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3-1.3,1.5-1.2,1.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.2-0.2-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C306.3,396,306.4,396.3,306.8,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M298.2,396.8c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.2,0h2.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.7-0.6
       c0.5,0.5,1.5,1,0.9,1.2h0.7c0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.4-0.3-2.3-0.4
       c-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-1.5-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.6c0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.9,0c-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.2c0.9,1.6,1.2,1.7,0.1,1.8c0.5,0.4,1.6,1.2-0.4,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4H298.2z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M281.9,396.8h4.9c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c1.4-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.6c0.3-1.2-1.7-0.1-1.9-0.1
       c-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.6-1.8,1C281.9,396.7,281.9,396.8,281.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M287.3,390.4c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.5,0.1,0.4,0.6,0.3,1.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.6c1-1.1,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c1.2-0.2,2-0.6,2.4-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.8,1.3-1.2c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c-0.5,0.8,2.4,0,1.2-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C287.2,390.2,287.3,390.3,287.3,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M288.9,390.8c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1
       C288.9,390.3,288.8,390.5,288.9,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M294.5,391.9c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1
       c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C295.8,391.2,294.7,393,294.5,391.9z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st436" d="M266.8,391.6c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1
      C266.8,390.5,266.8,390.8,266.8,391.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M237.4,387.7c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.5
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.3,0-1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.5,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7c-0.4-1,0.5-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1C236.6,387.8,237.3,387.6,237.4,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M297.9,389.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7
       c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-1.2,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.2-1.1,0.5-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.9-0.6,3-2.1,2.8-1.6c0.6-0.8,1-0.1,2.5-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.3,3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5-2.2,1.9-1.4,2.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.8-0.3,1.7-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,1,0.9c-0.3-0.8,0.8,1.2,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1C298.1,389.1,298,389.1,297.9,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.4,393c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C281.6,392.8,281.5,393,281.4,393z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.2,390.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C287.1,390.1,287.2,390.1,287.2,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.3,391.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C300.6,391.7,300.5,391.6,300.3,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M309.7,394c-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394
       C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M280.9,392.2C281.3,391.2,281.7,391.6,280.9,392.2L280.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M296,392.2C296,392.3,296,392.3,296,392.2L296,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       C285.1,388.3,287,389.1,287.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M294,388.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C293.7,388.5,293.8,388.5,294,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C288.5,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1
       C288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.8,390c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C287.5,390.1,287.7,390,287.8,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.9,394.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1C301.9,394.4,301.8,394.4,301.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M289,390.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C289.2,390.3,289.1,390.3,289,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.9,391.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C300.9,391.3,300.9,391.3,300.9,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.3,391.1C301.6,391,301.6,391.1,301.3,391.1L301.3,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.6,391.7C281.4,391.7,281.3,390,281.6,391.7L281.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.9,391.3c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.6-1.5,0.9
       c-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.7-1.3,1.2c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C281.7,391.7,281.8,391.6,281.9,391.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M293.4,386.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.3,389.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3C287.6,389.6,287.3,389.6,287.3,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M285.7,390c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0
       c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5C285.5,390.1,285.6,390,285.7,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.6,393.7C300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7C300.6,394,300.6,394,300.6,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.9,392C284,392.3,283.7,392.5,283.9,392c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C283.8,392,283.8,392,283.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M298.2,390.7C298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7C298.1,391.6,298.1,391.2,298.2,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.8,392C283.6,391.9,283.6,391.8,283.8,392L283.8,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M299.8,387.7C299.6,387.4,299.9,387.7,299.8,387.7L299.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M336.8,396.1C336.7,396.1,336.7,396.1,336.8,396.1C336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.7,389.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.2-0.3c1.8,0.8,1.1-1.4,2.2,1c1.5-0.5,1.8-0.6,1.9,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.2
       c1,0.6,0,0.7,0.9,1c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3
       C302.6,389.5,302.6,389.3,302.7,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.5,389.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2C302.6,389.2,302.5,389.2,302.5,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.4,392.2,288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M290.3,394.5C290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5C290.4,394.5,290.4,394.5,290.3,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284,394.1C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1C284.1,394.1,284.1,394.1,284,394.1
       C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.2,393.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C283.9,393.5,284,393.3,284.2,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.7,388.2C284.8,388.2,284.8,388.2,284.7,388.2C283.5,389.5,283.7,388.6,284.7,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M306.2,395.8C306,395.5,306.2,395.4,306.2,395.8L306.2,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M308.3,396.8c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.4c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0-0.9,0.5H308.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M340.2,396.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2h2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2h0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1h2.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.9-1.6-0.1-1.8-0.3c-0.9,1.2-1.4,0.7-1.9,0.1c-0.8-0.1-1.8,1.6-1.5,0.5
       C339.4,396,340,396.2,340.2,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M279.5,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c0,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.6H279.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225,395C225,395,225.1,395,225,395c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.6,1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.5,1.6-1,1.3-0.8c0,0.6,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.7,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,1.1h0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.6-0.3-1-2.3-0.3-1.6c0.1-1-1.2-0.1-1.3-1.1c-0.5,1.9-1.3,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.6,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5C224.8,394.9,224.9,394.9,225,395z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M241.4,385c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2
       c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.2c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.7
       C240.9,385.8,242.7,385.9,241.4,385z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M253.2,394.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.7-0.1-0.2,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.1h0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3h4.4c-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.4-1.1-0.7-1.8-1.6
       c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.1-1.5-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.9,0.5-0.8-1.4-1.1-0.7c-0.3-0.3,0,0.6-0.2,1.2c0.5,0.5-1-0.1-0.2,0.9
       C253.1,394.7,253.1,394.8,253.2,394.8z M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C257.2,396.6,257.3,396.6,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M273.9,394.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2,1-1.3,0.7-1.6c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.7,1.1-1.2,1.5-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.9,1.7c1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C274.1,394.3,274,394.3,273.9,394.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M271.1,390.1C271.2,390,271.4,390,271.1,390.1L271.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M261.8,383.9c-1.6,0.2-1.2-2.7-1.6-0.9c-0.9-0.9-1-0.9-1.4-0.5c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9
       c-1.2,0.1-1.1,0.6-0.8,1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.7,1
       C263.6,385.8,262.8,382.6,261.8,383.9z M256.4,382.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C255.9,382,255.9,381.8,256.4,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M262.2,388.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.3
       c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.8,0.8-1.1,1.2-1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.6,0,1,0,1.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c1.6,0,1-0.6,1.1,0.6c-1.2,0.7-0.4,0.8,0,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3-0.7-0.8-1-1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C262.2,388.1,262.2,388.1,262.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.9,381.5c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.2-1.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,1.8-0.3,0.8-1.4-0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.4-0.1-0.6,0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.2,1,0.3,0.8-0.6c0.1-1.3,1.3-1,1.6-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.4,1.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c1,1.5,1.4,0.2,1.7,0.2c-0.2,1.4,0.5-0.7,0.8,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6C252.5,381.6,252.5,381.8,251.9,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M244.1,390.2c0.3-0.4,1.1-0.8,1.5-0.6c0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.9c-0.2,1.1-0.9-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.7,0-1.7,0.3c0,0.3-0.4,0.8-1,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4C244,390.4,244,390.3,244.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M240.8,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h4.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-1.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-2.1-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-0.7-0.3-1.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.9,0.4-1.4,1.1c-0.3-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.9,1.1
       H240.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,391.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.8,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.6,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2l0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C249.1,391.9,249.1,391.8,249,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.7,392.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2C251.9,392.8,251.8,392.9,251.7,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M230.7,381.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.7c0.5,0.4,1,0.4,0.3,0.1
       c-0.4-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4c0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-1.3,0.7,0.5-0.2-1.2-0.4c0.5-1-1.4,0-1.3-0.1
       c0.1-0.4-0.7-0.4-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,0.5-1.1,1.1c-0.1,0.8-1.7-0.1-0.7,1.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0C229,380.5,229.7,381.9,230.7,381.1z M226.9,379.5
       C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.5C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M243.3,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1,0.8-1.3,0.6-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4C243.1,373.5,243.2,373.5,243.3,373.6
       C243.4,373.5,243.4,373.5,243.3,373.6z M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225.8,367.3c-0.2-1.2-1.4-0.2-1.5-0.3c0,0.7-2.2,1-1.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-1.1-0.9,1.1-1.5-1.2-1c-1.7-0.6-0.8-1.2-1.4-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.3-1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0.1-2.1,0.4-1.5,0.1
       c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3c-1.4-0.4,0.4,0.4-1.3,0.6c-1,0.4-0.3-0.3-1.2,1c-0.5-0.8,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.9,1.1-0.8c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.1,1,0.5,1.2,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3-0.7-0.5,1.4,1.3-0.3c1.3-0.7,0.2-0.9,1.3-0.1c1.7,0.7,0.5,0,1.3,0.1c-0.1-1-0.4,0,1.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.8-0.4,1.4,1c1.3,1.6,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.9,0.9-0.2-1.2,2-0.8c0.5-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.1c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.6
       C227.3,365.6,226.9,368.2,225.8,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M229.3,372.3c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6
       c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.1-1-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.5-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.3c-0.8,1-1.1,1.5-1.6,0.8
       c-0.5,0-0.7,0.1-0.4,1.1c1,0-0.6,0.7-1.2-0.4c1,0,1-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7
       c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6-0.1C228.8,372.5,229,371.9,229.3,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.3,373.6c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.6,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C215.2,374.8,218,373,216.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,371.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.8-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3,0-2.1-0.6c-1.1-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.3-0.6
       c-0.5,0-0.3,0.1-1.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-2.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0.3-1.4-0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.6,0.7-0.1-0.1-1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.4-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1.6-0.1,2.6-0.5c1.7,0.2,1,0.5,2.7-0.2
       c0.6,1.2,3.2,0.1,2.6,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.3s0.8,0.5,1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.5,1,1.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3,1.2
       C249.4,371.7,249.2,371.6,249,371.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M234.4,369c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.2-0.4c-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.8-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.7c0-0.3-1.5-1.5-1.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.7-0.1-0.9,0-0.3
       c1.3-1.7,0.8-1,1-1c-0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.9,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.8c1.1-0.1-0.9,0.5,1.3-0.1c0.7,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.5,1.4,0.9c0.4,0,1.2,0.3,0.3,1.3C235.3,369.3,235.6,369.4,234.4,369z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211,370.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5C210.7,369.9,211.4,370.4,211,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M209.8,369.9C209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.5-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.7-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.4-1.1,1.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.6-1.9,0.3-1.1,0.9-0.7c-0.5-0.5,0.8-0.2,1.5-0.2
       c0.4,0.2,1.9-1.3,1.5,0.3C208,369.3,210.8,367.9,209.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M200.8,391.5c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6c-0.5-0.4,1.3-0.6,1.7-0.6c1.6-0.9-0.1-0.8,1.7-0.1
       c0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,1.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.6-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0.7-0.7,0.1-1.9-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.2,1.3-1.2,1.3-1.6,1.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2l1.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2C199.9,392.4,199.8,392.3,200.8,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.9,396.8c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.9-0.6-1.3,0.1-1.4,0.6H216.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M218,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.3-1.3-1.4-0.6c-1.7-0.6-1.1,0.2-0.6,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C217.5,391.9,217.7,391.9,218,391.8z M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M223.4,385.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.9-1c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.9,0.7-0.1,0.7-1.2,0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.3-1.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.5
       c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.6,0.9C223.4,385.3,223.4,385.4,223.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M203.2,376.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1c0.7,0,1.1-0.8,1.6-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.7-1.3c0.6-0.4-1.4-2.1-1.1-1.2c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.7-1.6-0.6
       c0.1,0-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.5c0.6-0.4,0.5,0.6-0.6,0.4C204.8,373.1,204.1,375.5,203.2,376.1z M206.3,376.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C206.4,375.9,206.3,376.1,206.3,376.3c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       C206.3,376.7,206.3,376.5,206.3,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211.1,384.7c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.4,0,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0-0.4,0,0-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.1c0.2,0.6-0.4-0.6-0.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6-1-0.5-1.4-0.8-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.8,1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5
       c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C210.7,384.5,210.9,384.6,211.1,384.7z
        M210,382.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C209.8,382.1,209.9,382.1,210,382.2z M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st462" d="M190.4,391.3C190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3c0.3,0.8,1.3,0.3,1.5,1.1c-0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.5,1.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.2-2.8-1.4-2.4-0.6c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1.2-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3C190,391.2,190.2,391.2,190.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M199.5,382.4c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.8,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.7-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.2,0c0-0.1-1.2,0.1-2.4,0.3c-1.1,0.7,0.6,0.5-1.2,0.7
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.1,0,0.6,0,0.5-0.7c0.2-0.2,1.3-0.6,2.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.1,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7c0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.5,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.8,0.1,0.5,0.1,1.2,1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.2,0.9,1.4,1,0.4-0.1c0.6,0,1.4-0.7,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2c1.6-0.9,0.7-0.1,2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6,0
       C199.7,382.9,199.7,382.3,199.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M193.3,392.8c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C193.6,391.6,194.6,391.8,193.3,392.8z M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2
       C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M184,392.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.5-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2c0.4-0.3,0.9-1,1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2-0.5,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.1c-1.2-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.8-1c-0.3,0.8,1-0.8,1.9-0.6c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.7
       c-1.3-0.7,0.7-1.1,0.3,0.4c0.5,0.6-0.8,1.3,0,0.4C183.9,392.1,183.8,392.2,184,392.5C184,392.5,184,392.5,184,392.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.9,369.9c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9
       c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0-1.7,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0.4,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.5,1.1
       c0.3-0.7,0.5-0.5,1.1-1.1c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.2
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.3C209.4,370,209.6,369.9,209.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.3,387.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C194.5,387.6,194.4,387.4,194.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M252,384.5c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       C253.5,385.3,253.7,384.8,252,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M193.5,387.7c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5C194,387.3,193.8,387.5,193.5,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.2,367.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C221.5,366.8,221.5,366.9,221.2,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.3,396.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4C202.4,396.6,202.3,396.4,202.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,395.4c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1C210.9,394.8,211,394.7,211.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.4,386.4c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-1.2,1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.2,2,0.4-1.4,1.3,1.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C261.8,386.5,261.6,386.4,261.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.7,386.9c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C194.1,387.1,194,387,193.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.4,387.8C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.7,193.4,387.8C193.5,387.7,193.5,387.7,193.4,387.8
       C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.6,368.7C213.8,369,213.6,368.9,213.6,368.7L213.6,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,368.7c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2-0.3,0C216.7,368.7,216.8,368.7,216.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C215.1,370,215,370.1,214.9,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.3C214.9,370.3,214.9,370.2,214.9,370.3C215,370.3,215,370.3,214.9,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.3,376.1,248.4,376.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0.8-1.3,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C249.5,376.3,249,376.2,248.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.8,375C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.5,388c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C190,387.7,190,387.8,189.5,388z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.3,396.5C180.3,396.5,180.4,396.5,180.3,396.5C180.3,396.6,180.3,396.6,180.3,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M253,393.6C253.1,393.7,253.1,393.7,253,393.6L253,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.4,388.3C245,388.4,245.1,388.4,245.4,388.3C245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.9,388.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C250.2,388.4,250.1,388.6,249.9,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M262.2,386.5c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.2-0.3C262.8,386.5,262.5,386.6,262.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.4,387C229.5,387.8,229.8,387.5,230.4,387L230.4,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.6,386.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C230.5,387,230.6,387,230.6,386.9
       C230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,395.5C230.3,395.5,230.2,395.5,230.2,395.5L230.2,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.7,388.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C225.6,388.3,225.6,388.4,225.7,388.6z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C225.2,388.9,225.2,388.8,225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.3,387.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C226.2,387.8,226.3,387.7,226.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8C224.4,388.7,223.9,388.2,225.1,388.8L225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.2,390.6C256.1,390.6,256.1,390.6,256.2,390.6L256.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.9,395.6c0-0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,1.2h1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,1.6,0.1,2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.5,0,1.3-0.3,1.6-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.5,1.7-0.1c-1.1-2.7-0.2-2-0.9-1.9
       c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5
       C266.3,395.6,265.9,398.2,266.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,393.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6C269.4,392,268.9,393,268.4,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M313,393.1c-0.8,0.7-0.6,0-1.3-0.9c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.1,0.3-1.1,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.2-0.6c-1.5-0.5,0.1,0-0.7-1.3c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.8-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1
       c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1.3,1.3-1,0.3,0-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,2.4-0.6-0.9-0.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-1.1,1.1-0.4,1c0.4-0.6-0.4,2.1,0.6,2.2c1.1-1.4,0.5-0.1,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.4-1.7,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4
       c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-1.9-1,0-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,1.1-0.2
       c1.3,0.6,0.4,0,1.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.6-0.1,1.9c0.4,0.3,1,0.5,1.2,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,1.5,0.5c1,0.1,1.9,1.1,2.3,0.4c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c1,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0.3,1.9-0.9,1.2-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.3,0,1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3C312.2,394.4,313.2,393.5,313,393.1z M293.4,386.6
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z M309.9,394c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C309.7,393.6,309.4,393.3,309.9,394C309.9,393.9,309.9,393.9,309.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M285.8,391.2c1.2,0.8-1.7,1.6-1.2,0.8c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.2-0.6,0-0.3-0.4-0.2c0.5-0.3,1-0.6,1.5-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,1-0.1C285.4,390.7,285.5,391,285.8,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M278.8,396.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2h1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.9-2.6,1.5-2.3,1.8-1c0.3,0,2.2-1.1,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.7-0.3,0.3,0.6c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5h5.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0h1.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1h1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7,0h0.3c0.1-0.5,0.1-1.5-0.8-1.8
       c-0.6-0.3-1.2,0.4-1.9-0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.4C278.3,396.6,278.8,396.7,278.8,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M337,396.8h3.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.3-1.4,0.7-2.3-0.3
       c1.2-1.3-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.1C337,396.3,337,396.6,337,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.7,395.5c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.5h4.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.1
       c-1.6-0.7-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C249.7,394.4,251,397.6,251.7,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266,391.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2C265.7,391.1,265.8,391,266,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M259.4,391.4c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7C259.8,390.5,259.9,390.7,259.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.2,390C266.2,390,266.2,390,266.2,390C267.4,388.7,267.4,390.3,266.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.5,382.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4,0.2C257.7,382.3,257.6,382.3,257.5,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.6,390.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.7,0.3,1,1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8c0.6,0.6,1,0.8,1.4,0.9
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C264.3,390.9,260.9,393.4,261.6,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M255.2,382.3c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1
       c0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3-1.2,0.3-1.2,1.1-1c0-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.6-0.1-1.9,0.6-1.3c-0.5-1.2-1.3-0.5-0.4-1.5
       c-0.3,1.2,0.4,0.9,1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-2.1,1.8,0.4-1.2-1.3-0.4c0.6,0.7,0.1,0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.8-0.2-0.4,0.9-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7
       c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0,1-0.2,1.4-1.5,0.3c-0.6-1.3-0.2,1-1.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.8-1.9,0.3-1.6c-0.2-0.8,0-1.2,0.5-1.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.1,1-0.3,0.6,0.2,1.3c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.6,1.2-1c1.7-0.1-0.1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3
       c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8,0c-0.5,0.3,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.6-0.7-0.3,0,1.4,0.5c2.3-0.5,0.1,0.1,1.2,1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.3,1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.8,1.5,0.5,1.5-0.2c0.1,0,1.3-0.9,1.5,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.6-1.7,0.4-1
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.5-0.7,1.4,1.5,3.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.2-0.9-0.3c-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.7-1,1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.4,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c-0.1-1.7,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.6-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.7,1.2-0.1,1.2,1.8,0.8c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.5,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c1.8-0.3,1.3,0.5,1.9-0.2
       c0.5-0.7,1.9,0.2,1.9-0.1c-0.6-0.7,1,0,1.5,0.1c1.1,0.6,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.7,1.3,0.6c0.9,0.5,1.7,0.1,2.1,0.6
       c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.5,0.3,1.1c-0.7,1.7,0.3,0.6,0.4,1.9c0,0.8,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.7,1,0.9-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.6
       c0.2,0.9-1,0.5-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.3,1.9,1.4,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.3c0,0.4,1.2,0.3,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9,0c0.7,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.3c1.2,0.1,2.3-1.2,1,0.7
       c1.5-0.2,2-0.1,2.2,0.2C255.4,382.4,255.2,382.8,255.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.4,379.8C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.1,0.5,0.7C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.1,392.2C241.5,392.2,241.5,392,242.1,392.2L242.1,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.3,392.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c0.6,0,1-0.5,1-0.8
       c1-0.3,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.3c0.4-0.6,1,0.9,1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.2-1-0.6-1.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1c0.9-1.5,1.9-0.7,1.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.6-0.3,0-0.4,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1
       c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8C245.4,392.7,245.3,392.5,245.3,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.4,392.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       C242.2,392.1,242.3,392.1,242.4,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.5,393.8C245.5,394.3,245.2,394.3,245.5,393.8L245.5,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C224.2,396,224.1,396,224,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.2,394.1c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0C225.7,394.1,225.5,394.2,225.2,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1c0.5,0,0.4-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.8,0,0.7,0.2,0.6,0.3h3.7
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.8-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.2-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.2-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C224.5,396,224.6,396.1,224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.5,394.6C184.6,394.7,184.7,394.8,184.5,394.6L184.5,394.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st436" points="184,392.5 184,392.5 184,392.4       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M178.9,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.6,0.5-1.6-1.3,0-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.1,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.6-0.5c-1.1,1.9,0.4-0.6,1.4-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5,0,1.1H178.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M217.6,394c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.5-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7C217.1,393.6,216,393.2,217.6,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.5,384.3c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3C237.4,383.9,237.3,383.9,237.5,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.7,384.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C237.8,384.2,237.7,384.1,237.7,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.9,384.2c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C238.5,384.6,238.2,384.4,237.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C240.4,386,241,386.6,239.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.4,388.3c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.6-1c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4c1.3,0.9-0.5,0.8,2,1.5c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0.4,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C243.9,387.5,243.7,388.1,243.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.6,384.7c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C237.7,384.4,237.8,384.5,237.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.6,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4C225.8,387.9,225.7,387.8,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.8,385.6C230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6C231.5,385.5,230.8,386.3,230.8,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,388,225.8,388.1,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.3,381.9c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2C225.1,382.2,225,382.2,225.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,381.9C223.8,381.4,224.3,381.6,224,381.9L224,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5C240,374.7,239.8,374.7,239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C240.4,374.8,240.4,374.8,240.2,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.4,375.8C241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8C241.3,375.9,241.3,375.9,241.4,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,375.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6C241,375.6,241.2,375.5,241.7,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,369.9c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2C221.7,370.1,221.8,370.3,220.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.4,363.1C212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1c0.4-0.7,0.8-0.4,1.2,0.2
       C213.4,363.6,212.8,363,212.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.6,365.8c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1C221.2,365.6,221,365.6,220.6,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M238.2,368.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C237.9,368.6,238,368.6,238.2,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,370.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C226.7,370.9,227.1,371.2,225.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,377.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C211,377.5,211.1,377.5,211.3,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.9,378.9c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C212.1,379,212,379,211.9,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,376.8C212.9,376.4,213,374.9,213.1,376.8L213.1,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.5,377.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C220.6,377.6,220.5,377.5,220.5,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213,377.7c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C213.4,377.6,213.2,377.7,213,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.5,377.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3C212.3,377.4,211.9,376.5,212.5,377.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,377.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.9-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2
       C213.4,377.4,213.4,377.3,213.1,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M219.2,373.8c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C219,373.5,219.1,373.6,219.2,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M208.5,381.1c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C208.5,381.3,208.6,381.1,208.5,381.1z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M206.7,385.3c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3
       c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2C207.7,386.1,208.2,384.5,206.7,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.2,376.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6C202.8,376.7,202.9,376.6,203.2,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.3,377.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.7,0.3,0.1,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4-0.7-0.5-1.1-0.2-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0-0.7,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.5-1.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1
       C203.5,377.7,203.9,376.9,204.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.8,374.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C204.1,374.1,204.1,374.2,203.8,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.5,371.9c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0C214.7,371.9,214.6,371.9,214.5,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.2,370.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3C204.7,370.6,204.4,370.7,204.2,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.1,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C204,370.8,204.1,370.9,204.1,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.1c-0.1-1.1,0.8,1,1.4,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C196.5,381.2,196.8,381.2,196,381.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M195.4,380.9c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3C196,381.8,195.8,381.4,195.4,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.8,380.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2C193.3,379.7,193.5,379.4,193.8,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M199,381.5C199,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0C198.9,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.6,382.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C199,383.4,197.3,383.3,197.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,383.3c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3
       c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.7c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.5c1.9-0.1,0.1,0,1.2-0.7c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.4,2.4-0.3c0.1-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.2,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9,1.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.1,0.7,0.8,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.7c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C201.1,383.2,201.1,383.3,201,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.8,392.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C189.7,391.8,189.8,391.9,189.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M191.2,395c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1-0.1c0.1,1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.9,2.5,0.8,2.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1-1.2-0.6-1.6-0.5-1.5c-0.2-0.8-1.2-0.3-1.5-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0,0
       c1.4,0.8,0.2-0.2,2.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.9,0.5,0.1,0.6-1.2,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.7c0.8,0.2,0,0.8-0.3,1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6C193.1,395,190.6,395.9,191.2,395z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.9,392.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l-1.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       C201.3,392.6,201.5,392.4,201.9,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,392.3c-0.3-0.9,1.3-0.3,1.4-0.2c1.2,0.2,1.9,0.8,1.9,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.6,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8
       c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6-0.4-1.6,0.3-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4C201.7,393.6,202.7,393.5,202.9,392.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.8,387c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C184.7,387.1,184.8,387,184.8,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M186.2,387c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4C186.2,387.2,186.3,387.1,186.2,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.9,395.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C246,395.5,245.9,395.5,245.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4C235.2,389.8,235.2,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.4,389.2c0,0.2,0.9-0.4,1.5-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.3,1,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.7,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1
       c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6C235.4,389.8,235.4,389.6,235.4,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.8,376.5c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1C223.8,377.1,223.6,376,222.8,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M228.3,372.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C227.8,372.5,228,372.6,228.3,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M233.9,377.3c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5
       c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5-0.8,0.5c0.5,1.2,2.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.2-0.9,0-1.1,0.4-1.1c0.5,0.7,0.8,0.3,1.6-0.8
       c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6c1.5,1.4,1.3,0.6,1.6,0.8c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.5,1.1,1.2,1,1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.6C233,376.3,233.2,376.9,233.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C212.6,386.8,212.6,386.8,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2c1.1,0,0.2,0,1.2-0.7c0.8,0.1,1,0.8,1.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8,0.9,1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.4-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4
       c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0c0.1-0.5,0.8,0.9,1.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.8,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7
       c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6c-0.4,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-1,0.5c0.1-0.7-1.3-0.4-1.9-0.1
       c-0.6,0.7-0.5,0.3-0.9,1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3-1.3-1.1-0.7-0.8,0.3
       c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.2-1,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,1,0.7c0.7,0.9,1.1,0,1.3,1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.5-0.7,0.3-1.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1,0.6,1.5-1,2.1-0.5c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0
       c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3-0.4-2.2-0.5-1.3c0.4,0.5-1.3-0.9-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.5,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7C211.8,388.4,212.6,387.2,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.6,382.5c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.2C220.9,382.6,221.3,382.5,221.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C268.1,393.4,268.1,393.3,268,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,391.8c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7
       C269,391.6,268.8,391.6,268.4,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.4C267.8,393.4,267.5,393.3,268,393.4L268,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.1,396.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C257.2,396.6,257.1,396.6,257.1,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.1,382.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.3,0C256.3,382.3,256.2,382.3,256.1,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M263.3,387.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0.1,0C263.3,387.6,263.3,387.8,263.3,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C264.5,388.5,264.5,388.5,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.4,388.7c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3C264.6,388.5,264.5,388.6,264.4,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.3,392.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3C242.8,392.4,243.1,392.5,243.3,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.8,390.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C245.9,389.8,245.9,390,245.8,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.3,385.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3C239.4,385.4,239.3,385.3,239.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.1,385.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C240.2,385.3,240.1,385.2,240.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.8,385.9C244.8,385.8,244.7,385.8,244.8,385.9C244.8,385.7,244.8,385.7,244.8,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.7,386c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C244.8,386.3,244.8,386.8,244.7,386z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C241.8,388.6,241.8,388.7,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,388.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C241.3,386.7,241.9,388,241.7,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.4,389.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1
       C234.8,389.2,235.2,389.4,234.4,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8
       C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.9,388.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C234.8,388.8,234.9,388.8,234.9,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.5,394.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4C241.2,392.9,241.2,393.7,240.5,394.5C240.7,394.6,240.7,394.6,240.5,394.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.2,396.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1C239.3,396.8,239.3,396.7,239.2,396.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.9,394.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1C224.2,394.2,224.1,393.9,224.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,396.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C230,396.6,230.1,396.5,230.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,393.6C222.5,393.8,222.2,393.8,222.2,393.6L222.2,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.9,390.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C218.2,390.2,218.5,390.4,218.9,390.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.8,390.4,220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C221.1,390.5,221,390.5,220.9,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,390.6C222.4,390.6,222.6,390.9,222.2,390.6L222.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.9,379.6C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.6C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.5,380.1C232.5,380,232.5,380,232.5,380.1C232.6,380.1,232.6,380.1,232.5,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.2,372.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0-0.5,0.4-0.4,1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C232.5,372.4,232.2,372.6,232.2,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.4,375c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.2,373.9C218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6C218.3,374.2,218.2,374,218.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.4,372.1C250.6,372.2,250.5,372.4,250.4,372.1L250.4,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.6,371.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0C250.3,372.6,249.5,372.8,249.6,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.8,368.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C237.6,368.7,237.7,368.7,237.8,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.3,372c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C250.3,372,250.3,372,250.3,372z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C203.9,370.7,203.8,370.4,203.9,370z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370.9c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C203.7,371,203.8,371,203.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.7,377c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7C202.1,377.5,202.4,377.2,202.7,377z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.3,376.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6C206.4,376.6,206.4,376.8,206.3,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.5,375.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C206.3,375.9,206.4,375.7,206.5,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M205.6,381.8c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1C204.7,381.5,205,381.4,205.6,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209,382.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C209.4,382.5,209.2,382.5,209,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.7,382.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C209.6,382.3,209.6,382.2,209.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.1,382.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C220.2,382.1,220.2,382.2,220.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.8,381.9c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4C218.6,382.2,218.6,382,218.8,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.5,384.8c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4C216.4,385.1,216.4,385,216.5,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.5,391.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6C210,391.2,209.8,391.4,209.5,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.3,392.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5C201.1,393.2,201.1,393,201.3,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,392.8c-0.1,0.8-0.5,0.8-0.3,0.1C200.8,392.9,200.9,392.8,201,392.8C201,392.7,201,392.7,201,392.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.6,381.9,197.8,381.9,197.5,382.1L197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1C197.5,382.2,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1
       C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M198,382.4C198,382.4,197.9,382.4,198,382.4c0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.9-0.8
       C199.4,381.8,198.6,382.4,198,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C196,381.1,196,381.1,196,381.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C196,381.3,196,381.2,196,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,384.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C202.5,384.2,202.6,384.2,202.9,384.1
       C202.8,384.1,202.8,384.1,202.9,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.5,385.6c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3
       c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5c1.3-1.8,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c-0.8-0.1-0.8-1.2-0.4-0.6c0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7,1.3-0.8c1.3,0.7,1.6,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C189.6,385.9,188.6,385.6,188.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.3,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C188.1,384.2,188.4,384,188.3,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.5,391.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C180.8,391.3,180.7,391.3,180.5,391.3
       C180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.9,391.3C180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3L180.9,391.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st448" d="M106.1,383.3c0,0.4,0.1,1.3,0.4,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.1,0.9,1.1,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1
      c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2
      c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
      c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3
      c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c-0.7-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.8,0.4
      c-1.6,0.2-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.5C106.5,381.2,105.9,382.9,106.1,383.3z M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9
      C116,383,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
     <path class="st449" d="M109,379.6c0.4-0.9,1.2-1.5,1.6-1.2c1.1-0.6,1.3,0.5,1.7-0.2c1,0.1-1.3,1.7,1.8,0.6
      c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.1-1,1.7,1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2,0.1c-1.2-0.7,0,0.3-1.7,0c-0.6,0-1.9,1.1-1.7,0c-0.7-1.2-1.3-0.6-1.7,0c-0.3,1.1-0.7,0.1-1.7,0
      c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3C108.6,380,108.7,379.9,109,379.6z"/>
     <path class="st450" d="M106.5,382.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8
      c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.9,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.7,0c0.3-0.6,1-1.2,1.7,0
      c-0.2,1.1,1.1,0,1.7,0c1.6,0.3,0.5-0.7,1.7,0c0.6,0,1-0.1,1.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3
      c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c-0.7-0.8-0.2-0.6,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
      c-0.4,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4
      c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5
      c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1
      C106.1,382.8,106.1,382.4,106.5,382.3z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M171,396.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2h4.2c-0.2-0.9-1-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-1.1-1.2-1.9-1.5,0.4c-1.7-1.5-1.8-0.6-1.5,0.2
       C170.9,396.6,170.9,396.6,171,396.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M174,396.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C174,396.3,174,396.3,174,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M165.5,396.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.9-1.1-1c0.4-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.9c-1-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,0H165.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M158.6,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C158.8,395.8,158.7,395.8,158.6,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M173.9,396C173.9,396.1,173.9,396.1,173.9,396C174,396.1,174,396,173.9,396z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st463" points="145.4,363.3 144.5,363.1 161.5,300 149.1,344 148.2,343.7 173.7,253.2 147,338.5 146.1,338.2 
     181.1,226.5 152.6,278.3 151.8,277.8 172,241.1 170.2,244 169.4,243.5 174.2,235.7 162.5,252.6 161.8,252 175.6,232 
     156.5,255.6 155.8,255 150,261.9 149.3,261.3 174.6,231.4 146.2,260.1 145.8,259.7 87.3,317.9 86.7,317.3 149.6,254.7 
     120.9,282.1 120.8,282 99,302.8 99,302.7 84.8,316.1 84.2,315.5 165.4,238.2 81,312.4 80.3,311.8 178.1,225.8 134.8,253.3 
     134.3,252.5 172.6,228.2 133.6,248.8 133.2,248 154,237 94,266.5 93.6,265.7 171.6,227.3 171.5,227 174.2,225.7 52.6,267.9 
     52.3,267.1 167.4,227.1 117.3,241.4 117,240.5 144.1,232.8 113.8,240.6 113.5,239.7 138,233.4 124.2,236.7 124,235.8 
     151.6,229.2 60,248.2 59.8,247.3 154.7,227.6 154.7,227.6 179.9,222.4 146.6,218.9 146.6,218.6 140.4,217.9 140.5,217 
     174.8,220.8 140.7,213 140.9,212.1 156.2,215.6 40.7,185 41,184.1 104.6,201 60.2,188.7 60.5,187.8 151.7,213.1 65.8,186.6 
     66.1,185.7 178.6,220.4 126.4,192.1 126.9,191.3 163.8,211.4 160.9,209.6 161.4,208.8 169.4,213.6 152.3,202 152.9,201.2 
     173.1,215 149.3,196 149.9,195.3 143,189.6 143.6,188.8 173.7,214 144.7,185.8 145.1,185.4 86.5,127.3 87.1,126.7 150.2,189.1 
     122.6,160.7 122.6,160.6 101.7,139 101.8,138.9 88.3,124.9 88.9,124.2 166.8,204.9 92,121 92.7,120.4 179.3,217.5 151.6,174.4 
     152.4,173.9 176.9,212 156.1,173.3 156.9,172.9 168,193.5 138.3,134 139.1,133.6 177.8,211 178.1,210.9 179.4,213.6 136.8,92.9 
     137.7,92.6 178,206.8 163.6,157.1 164.5,156.8 172.3,183.8 164.3,153.6 165.3,153.4 171.6,177.6 168.3,164 169.2,163.7 
     175.9,191.2 156.7,100.3 157.6,100.1 177.5,194.2 177.5,194.2 182.8,219.2 186.2,186.2 186.6,186.2 187.3,180 188.2,180.2 
     184.3,214.2 192.2,180.3 193.1,180.6 189.6,195.7 208.6,122.8 209.5,123 204.3,144.5 204.9,142.2 205.8,142.4 192.1,191.2 
     207,147.7 207.9,148 184.7,217.9 213.2,166.2 214,166.6 193.8,203.3 195.6,200.4 196.4,200.9 191.6,208.8 203.3,191.9 
     204,192.4 190.2,212.5 209.3,188.9 210,189.4 215.8,182.6 216.5,183.2 191.2,213.1 219.6,184.3 220,184.7 278.5,126.5 
     279.2,127.2 216.3,189.7 244.9,162.3 245,162.4 266.8,141.7 266.8,141.7 281,128.3 281.6,129 200.4,206.2 284.9,132 
     285.5,132.7 187.7,218.7 231.1,191.2 231.6,192 193.2,216.3 232.2,195.6 232.6,196.5 211.8,207.5 271.8,177.9 272.2,178.8 
     194.2,217.2 194.3,217.4 191.6,218.7 352.5,162.9 352.8,163.8 198.4,217.3 248.5,203.1 248.8,204 221.7,211.7 252,203.8 
     252.3,204.7 227.8,211 241.6,207.8 241.8,208.7 214.2,215.2 297,197.8 297.1,198.7 211.1,216.8 211.1,216.9 185.9,222.1 
     219.2,225.5 219.2,225.8 225.4,226.5 225.3,227.5 191,223.6 225.1,231.4 224.9,232.3 209.7,228.8 325.1,259.4 324.9,260.3 
     261.2,243.5 305.6,255.8 305.3,256.6 214.1,231.4 300,257.8 299.7,258.7 187.2,224 239.4,252.3 238.9,253.1 202,233.1 
     204.9,234.8 204.4,235.6 196.4,230.9 213.5,242.4 213,243.2 192.7,229.5 216.5,248.4 216,249.1 222.8,254.9 222.2,255.6 
     192.1,230.5 221.1,258.6 220.7,259 279.3,317.1 278.7,317.8 215.7,255.3 243.2,283.8 243.2,283.8 264.1,305.5 264,305.5 
     277.5,319.6 276.9,320.2 199,239.6 273.8,323.4 273.1,324 186.5,226.9 214.2,270 213.4,270.5 188.9,232.4 209.7,271.2 
     208.9,271.6 197.8,250.9 227.5,310.4 226.7,310.9 188,233.5 187.7,233.6 186.4,230.9 229,351.5 228.1,351.9 187.8,237.6 
     202.2,287.3 201.3,287.6 193.5,260.7 201.5,290.8 200.6,291.1 194.2,266.8 197.5,280.5 196.6,280.7 189.9,253.3 209.1,344.2 
     208.2,344.4 188.3,250.2 188.3,250.2 183.1,225.2 179.6,258.3 179.3,258.2 178.6,264.4 177.6,264.3 181.5,230.3 173.6,264.1 
     172.7,263.9 176.2,248.8     "/>
    <g>
     <ellipse class="st464" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="26.8" ry="26.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st465" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25.9" ry="25.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st466" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25" ry="24.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st467" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="24" ry="23.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st468" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="23.1" ry="22.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st469" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="22.2" ry="22"/>
     <ellipse class="st470" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="21.2" ry="21.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st471" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="20.3" ry="20.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st472" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="19.4" ry="19.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st473" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="18.5" ry="18.3"/>
     <ellipse class="st474" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="17.5" ry="17.4"/>
     <ellipse class="st475" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="16.6" ry="16.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st476" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="15.7" ry="15.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st477" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="14.7" ry="14.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st478" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="13.8" ry="13.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st479" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="12.9" ry="12.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st480" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11.9" ry="11.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st481" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11" ry="10.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st482" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="10.1" ry="10"/>
     <ellipse class="st483" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="9.1" ry="9.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st484" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="8.2" ry="8.1"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M190.2,222.2c0,4-3.3,7.2-7.3,7.2c-4,0-7.3-3.2-7.3-7.2c0-4,3.3-7.2,7.3-7.2
      C186.9,215,190.2,218.2,190.2,222.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g class="st485">
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,182.8c-21.9,0-39.7,17.7-39.7,39.4s17.8,39.4,39.7,39.4s39.7-17.7,39.7-39.4
      S204.8,182.8,182.9,182.8z M182.9,261.8c-22,0-39.9-17.8-39.9-39.6c0-21.8,17.9-39.6,39.9-39.6s39.9,17.8,39.9,39.6
      C222.8,244.1,204.9,261.8,182.9,261.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,183c-21.8,0-39.5,17.6-39.5,39.2c0,21.6,17.7,39.2,39.5,39.2s39.5-17.6,39.5-39.2
      C222.4,200.6,204.7,183,182.9,183z M182.9,261.6c-21.9,0-39.7-17.7-39.7-39.4c0-21.7,17.8-39.4,39.7-39.4
      c21.9,0,39.7,17.7,39.7,39.4C222.6,243.9,204.8,261.6,182.9,261.6z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,183.2c-21.7,0-39.3,17.5-39.3,39s17.6,39,39.3,39s39.3-17.5,39.3-39S204.6,183.2,182.9,183.2z
       M182.9,261.4c-21.8,0-39.5-17.6-39.5-39.2c0-21.6,17.7-39.2,39.5-39.2s39.5,17.6,39.5,39.2
      C222.4,243.8,204.7,261.4,182.9,261.4z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,183.4c-21.6,0-39.1,17.4-39.1,38.8s17.5,38.8,39.1,38.8c21.6,0,39.1-17.4,39.1-38.8
      S204.5,183.4,182.9,183.4z M182.9,261.2c-21.7,0-39.3-17.5-39.3-39c0-21.5,17.6-39,39.3-39c21.7,0,39.3,17.5,39.3,39
      C222.2,243.7,204.6,261.2,182.9,261.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,183.6c-21.5,0-38.9,17.3-38.9,38.6s17.5,38.6,38.9,38.6c21.5,0,38.9-17.3,38.9-38.6
      S204.4,183.6,182.9,183.6z M182.9,261c-21.6,0-39.1-17.4-39.1-38.8c0-21.4,17.5-38.8,39.1-38.8s39.1,17.4,39.1,38.8
      C222,243.6,204.5,261,182.9,261z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,183.8c-21.3,0-38.7,17.2-38.7,38.4s17.4,38.4,38.7,38.4c21.3,0,38.7-17.2,38.7-38.4
      S204.2,183.8,182.9,183.8z M182.9,260.8c-21.4,0-38.9-17.3-38.9-38.6c0-21.3,17.4-38.6,38.9-38.6c21.4,0,38.9,17.3,38.9,38.6
      C221.8,243.5,204.4,260.8,182.9,260.8z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,184c-21.2,0-38.5,17.1-38.5,38.2s17.3,38.2,38.5,38.2c21.2,0,38.5-17.1,38.5-38.2
      S204.1,184,182.9,184z M182.9,260.6c-21.3,0-38.7-17.2-38.7-38.4c0-21.2,17.4-38.4,38.7-38.4s38.7,17.2,38.7,38.4
      C221.6,243.4,204.2,260.6,182.9,260.6z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,184.2c-21.1,0-38.3,17.1-38.3,38s17.2,38,38.3,38c21.1,0,38.3-17.1,38.3-38
      S204,184.2,182.9,184.2z M182.9,260.4c-21.2,0-38.5-17.1-38.5-38.2c0-21.1,17.3-38.2,38.5-38.2c21.2,0,38.5,17.1,38.5,38.2
      C221.4,243.3,204.1,260.4,182.9,260.4z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,184.4c-21,0-38.1,17-38.1,37.8s17.1,37.8,38.1,37.8c21,0,38.1-17,38.1-37.8
      S203.9,184.4,182.9,184.4z M182.9,260.2c-21.1,0-38.3-17-38.3-38c0-20.9,17.2-38,38.3-38c21.1,0,38.3,17,38.3,38
      C221.2,243.2,204,260.2,182.9,260.2z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,184.6c-20.9,0-37.9,16.9-37.9,37.6s17,37.6,37.9,37.6c20.9,0,37.9-16.9,37.9-37.6
      S203.8,184.6,182.9,184.6z M182.9,260c-21,0-38.1-17-38.1-37.8c0-20.8,17.1-37.8,38.1-37.8c21,0,38.1,17,38.1,37.8
      C221,243.1,203.9,260,182.9,260z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,184.8c-20.8,0-37.7,16.8-37.7,37.4s16.9,37.4,37.7,37.4c20.8,0,37.7-16.8,37.7-37.4
      S203.7,184.8,182.9,184.8z M182.9,259.8c-20.9,0-37.9-16.9-37.9-37.6c0-20.7,17-37.6,37.9-37.6c20.9,0,37.9,16.9,37.9,37.6
      C220.8,243,203.8,259.8,182.9,259.8z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,185c-20.7,0-37.5,16.7-37.5,37.2c0,20.5,16.8,37.2,37.5,37.2c20.7,0,37.5-16.7,37.5-37.2
      C220.4,201.7,203.6,185,182.9,185z M182.9,259.6c-20.8,0-37.7-16.8-37.7-37.4c0-20.6,16.9-37.4,37.7-37.4
      c20.8,0,37.7,16.8,37.7,37.4C220.6,242.8,203.7,259.6,182.9,259.6z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,185.2c-20.6,0-37.3,16.6-37.3,37s16.7,37,37.3,37c20.6,0,37.3-16.6,37.3-37
      S203.5,185.2,182.9,185.2z M182.9,259.4c-20.7,0-37.5-16.7-37.5-37.2c0-20.5,16.8-37.2,37.5-37.2c20.7,0,37.5,16.7,37.5,37.2
      C220.4,242.7,203.6,259.4,182.9,259.4z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,185.4c-20.4,0-37.1,16.5-37.1,36.8s16.6,36.8,37.1,36.8c20.4,0,37.1-16.5,37.1-36.8
      S203.4,185.4,182.9,185.4z M182.9,259.2c-20.5,0-37.3-16.6-37.3-37c0-20.4,16.7-37,37.3-37c20.5,0,37.3,16.6,37.3,37
      C220.2,242.6,203.5,259.2,182.9,259.2z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,185.6c-20.3,0-36.9,16.4-36.9,36.6s16.5,36.6,36.9,36.6c20.3,0,36.9-16.4,36.9-36.6
      S203.2,185.6,182.9,185.6z M182.9,259c-20.4,0-37.1-16.5-37.1-36.8c0-20.3,16.6-36.8,37.1-36.8c20.4,0,37.1,16.5,37.1,36.8
      C220,242.5,203.3,259,182.9,259z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,185.8c-20.2,0-36.7,16.3-36.7,36.4s16.5,36.4,36.7,36.4s36.7-16.3,36.7-36.4
      S203.1,185.8,182.9,185.8z M182.9,258.8c-20.3,0-36.9-16.4-36.9-36.6c0-20.2,16.5-36.6,36.9-36.6c20.3,0,36.9,16.4,36.9,36.6
      C219.8,242.4,203.2,258.8,182.9,258.8z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,186c-20.1,0-36.5,16.2-36.5,36.2s16.4,36.2,36.5,36.2s36.5-16.2,36.5-36.2S203,186,182.9,186z
       M182.9,258.6c-20.2,0-36.7-16.3-36.7-36.4c0-20.1,16.4-36.4,36.7-36.4c20.2,0,36.7,16.3,36.7,36.4
      C219.6,242.3,203.1,258.6,182.9,258.6z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,186.2c-20,0-36.3,16.2-36.3,36s16.3,36,36.3,36c20,0,36.3-16.2,36.3-36S202.9,186.2,182.9,186.2z
       M182.9,258.4c-20.1,0-36.5-16.2-36.5-36.2c0-20,16.4-36.2,36.5-36.2c20.1,0,36.5,16.2,36.5,36.2
      C219.4,242.2,203,258.4,182.9,258.4z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,186.4c-19.9,0-36.1,16.1-36.1,35.8S163,258,182.9,258c19.9,0,36.1-16.1,36.1-35.8
      S202.8,186.4,182.9,186.4z M182.9,258.2c-20,0-36.3-16.1-36.3-36c0-19.8,16.3-36,36.3-36c20,0,36.3,16.1,36.3,36
      C219.2,242.1,202.9,258.2,182.9,258.2z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,186.6c-19.8,0-35.9,16-35.9,35.6s16.1,35.6,35.9,35.6c19.8,0,35.9-16,35.9-35.6
      S202.7,186.6,182.9,186.6z M182.9,258c-19.9,0-36.1-16.1-36.1-35.8c0-19.7,16.2-35.8,36.1-35.8s36.1,16.1,36.1,35.8
      C219,242,202.8,258,182.9,258z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,186.8c-19.7,0-35.7,15.9-35.7,35.4s16,35.4,35.7,35.4c19.7,0,35.7-15.9,35.7-35.4
      S202.6,186.8,182.9,186.8z M182.9,257.8c-19.8,0-35.8-16-35.8-35.6c0-19.6,16.1-35.6,35.8-35.6c19.8,0,35.8,16,35.8,35.6
      C218.8,241.8,202.7,257.8,182.9,257.8z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M182.9,187c-19.6,0-35.5,15.8-35.5,35.2c0,19.4,15.9,35.2,35.5,35.2c19.6,0,35.5-15.8,35.5-35.2
      C218.4,202.8,202.5,187,182.9,187z M182.9,257.6c-19.7,0-35.6-15.9-35.6-35.4c0-19.5,16-35.4,35.6-35.4s35.6,15.9,35.6,35.4
      C218.6,241.7,202.6,257.6,182.9,257.6z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,187.2c-19.5,0-35.3,15.7-35.3,35.1s15.8,35.1,35.3,35.1c19.5,0,35.3-15.7,35.3-35.1
      S202.4,187.2,182.9,187.2z M182.9,257.5c-19.6,0-35.5-15.8-35.5-35.2c0-19.4,15.9-35.2,35.5-35.2c19.6,0,35.5,15.8,35.5,35.2
      C218.4,241.6,202.5,257.5,182.9,257.5z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,187.3c-19.4,0-35.2,15.7-35.2,34.9s15.8,34.9,35.2,34.9s35.2-15.7,35.2-34.9
      S202.3,187.3,182.9,187.3z M182.9,257.3c-19.5,0-35.3-15.7-35.3-35.1c0-19.3,15.9-35.1,35.3-35.1c19.5,0,35.3,15.7,35.3,35.1
      C218.3,241.6,202.4,257.3,182.9,257.3z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,187.5c-19.3,0-35,15.6-35,34.8s15.7,34.8,35,34.8c19.3,0,35-15.6,35-34.8
      S202.2,187.5,182.9,187.5z M182.9,257.2c-19.4,0-35.2-15.7-35.2-34.9c0-19.3,15.8-34.9,35.2-34.9c19.4,0,35.2,15.7,35.2,34.9
      C218.1,241.5,202.3,257.2,182.9,257.2z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,187.6c-19.2,0-34.9,15.5-34.9,34.6s15.6,34.6,34.9,34.6c19.2,0,34.9-15.5,34.9-34.6
      S202.1,187.6,182.9,187.6z M182.9,257c-19.3,0-35-15.6-35-34.8c0-19.2,15.7-34.8,35-34.8c19.3,0,35,15.6,35,34.8
      C217.9,241.4,202.2,257,182.9,257z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,187.8c-19.1,0-34.7,15.5-34.7,34.5c0,19,15.6,34.5,34.7,34.5c19.1,0,34.7-15.5,34.7-34.5
      C217.6,203.2,202.1,187.8,182.9,187.8z M182.9,256.9c-19.2,0-34.9-15.5-34.9-34.6c0-19.1,15.7-34.6,34.9-34.6
      c19.2,0,34.9,15.5,34.9,34.6C217.8,241.3,202.1,256.9,182.9,256.9z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,187.9c-19.1,0-34.6,15.4-34.6,34.3s15.5,34.3,34.6,34.3c19.1,0,34.6-15.4,34.6-34.3
      S202,187.9,182.9,187.9z M182.9,256.7c-19.2,0-34.7-15.5-34.7-34.5c0-19,15.6-34.5,34.7-34.5c19.2,0,34.7,15.5,34.7,34.5
      C217.6,241.2,202.1,256.7,182.9,256.7z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,188.1c-19,0-34.4,15.3-34.4,34.2s15.4,34.2,34.4,34.2c19,0,34.4-15.3,34.4-34.2
      S201.9,188.1,182.9,188.1z M182.9,256.6c-19.1,0-34.6-15.4-34.6-34.3c0-18.9,15.5-34.3,34.6-34.3c19.1,0,34.6,15.4,34.6,34.3
      C217.5,241.2,202,256.6,182.9,256.6z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,188.2c-18.9,0-34.3,15.3-34.3,34s15.4,34,34.3,34c18.9,0,34.3-15.3,34.3-34
      S201.8,188.2,182.9,188.2z M182.9,256.4c-19,0-34.4-15.3-34.4-34.2c0-18.8,15.4-34.2,34.4-34.2c19,0,34.4,15.3,34.4,34.2
      C217.3,241.1,201.9,256.4,182.9,256.4z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,188.4c-18.8,0-34.1,15.2-34.1,33.9s15.3,33.9,34.1,33.9c18.8,0,34.1-15.2,34.1-33.9
      S201.7,188.4,182.9,188.4z M182.9,256.3c-18.9,0-34.3-15.3-34.3-34c0-18.8,15.4-34,34.3-34c18.9,0,34.3,15.3,34.3,34
      C217.2,241,201.8,256.3,182.9,256.3z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,188.5c-18.7,0-34,15.1-34,33.7c0,18.6,15.2,33.7,34,33.7c18.7,0,34-15.1,34-33.7
      C216.9,203.6,201.6,188.5,182.9,188.5z M182.9,256.1c-18.8,0-34.1-15.2-34.1-33.9c0-18.7,15.3-33.9,34.1-33.9
      c18.8,0,34.1,15.2,34.1,33.9C217,240.9,201.7,256.1,182.9,256.1z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,188.7c-18.6,0-33.8,15.1-33.8,33.6s15.2,33.6,33.8,33.6c18.6,0,33.8-15.1,33.8-33.6
      S201.6,188.7,182.9,188.7z M182.9,256c-18.7,0-34-15.1-34-33.7c0-18.6,15.2-33.7,34-33.7c18.7,0,34,15.1,34,33.7
      C216.9,240.8,201.6,256,182.9,256z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,188.8c-18.6,0-33.7,15-33.7,33.4s15.1,33.4,33.7,33.4c18.6,0,33.7-15,33.7-33.4
      S201.5,188.8,182.9,188.8z M182.9,255.8c-18.7,0-33.8-15.1-33.8-33.6c0-18.5,15.2-33.6,33.8-33.6c18.7,0,33.8,15.1,33.8,33.6
      C216.7,240.7,201.6,255.8,182.9,255.8z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,189c-18.5,0-33.5,14.9-33.5,33.3s15,33.3,33.5,33.3c18.5,0,33.5-14.9,33.5-33.3
      S201.4,189,182.9,189z M182.9,255.7c-18.6,0-33.7-15-33.7-33.4c0-18.4,15.1-33.4,33.7-33.4c18.6,0,33.7,15,33.7,33.4
      C216.6,240.7,201.5,255.7,182.9,255.7z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,189.1c-18.4,0-33.4,14.9-33.4,33.1s15,33.1,33.4,33.1c18.4,0,33.4-14.9,33.4-33.1
      S201.3,189.1,182.9,189.1z M182.9,255.5c-18.5,0-33.5-14.9-33.5-33.3c0-18.4,15-33.3,33.5-33.3c18.5,0,33.5,14.9,33.5,33.3
      C216.4,240.6,201.4,255.5,182.9,255.5z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,189.3c-18.3,0-33.2,14.8-33.2,33c0,18.2,14.9,33,33.2,33c18.3,0,33.2-14.8,33.2-33
      C216.1,204,201.2,189.3,182.9,189.3z M182.9,255.4c-18.4,0-33.4-14.9-33.4-33.1c0-18.3,15-33.1,33.4-33.1
      c18.4,0,33.4,14.9,33.4,33.1C216.3,240.5,201.3,255.4,182.9,255.4z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,189.4c-18.2,0-33.1,14.7-33.1,32.8s14.8,32.8,33.1,32.8c18.2,0,33.1-14.7,33.1-32.8
      S201.1,189.4,182.9,189.4z M182.9,255.2c-18.3,0-33.2-14.8-33.2-33c0-18.2,14.9-33,33.2-33c18.3,0,33.2,14.8,33.2,33
      C216.1,240.4,201.2,255.2,182.9,255.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,189.5c-18.2,0-32.9,14.7-32.9,32.7c0,18,14.8,32.7,32.9,32.7c18.2,0,32.9-14.7,32.9-32.7
      C215.8,204.2,201.1,189.5,182.9,189.5z M182.9,255.1c-18.2,0-33.1-14.7-33.1-32.8c0-18.1,14.8-32.8,33.1-32.8
      c18.2,0,33.1,14.7,33.1,32.8C216,240.3,201.1,255.1,182.9,255.1z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,189.7c-18.1,0-32.8,14.6-32.8,32.5s14.7,32.5,32.8,32.5c18.1,0,32.8-14.6,32.8-32.5
      S201,189.7,182.9,189.7z M182.9,254.9c-18.2,0-32.9-14.7-32.9-32.7c0-18,14.8-32.7,32.9-32.7c18.2,0,32.9,14.7,32.9,32.7
      C215.8,240.2,201.1,254.9,182.9,254.9z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,189.8c-18,0-32.6,14.5-32.6,32.4s14.6,32.4,32.6,32.4c18,0,32.6-14.5,32.6-32.4
      S200.9,189.8,182.9,189.8z M182.9,254.8c-18.1,0-32.8-14.6-32.8-32.5c0-17.9,14.7-32.5,32.8-32.5c18.1,0,32.8,14.6,32.8,32.5
      C215.7,240.2,201,254.8,182.9,254.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,190c-17.9,0-32.5,14.5-32.5,32.2c0,17.8,14.6,32.2,32.5,32.2c17.9,0,32.5-14.5,32.5-32.2
      C215.4,204.5,200.8,190,182.9,190z M182.9,254.6c-18,0-32.6-14.5-32.6-32.4c0-17.9,14.6-32.4,32.6-32.4
      c18,0,32.6,14.5,32.6,32.4C215.5,240.1,200.9,254.6,182.9,254.6z"/>
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,190.1c-17.8,0-32.3,14.4-32.3,32.1s14.5,32.1,32.3,32.1c17.8,0,32.3-14.4,32.3-32.1
      S200.7,190.1,182.9,190.1z M182.9,254.5c-17.9,0-32.5-14.5-32.5-32.2c0-17.8,14.6-32.2,32.5-32.2c17.9,0,32.5,14.5,32.5,32.2
      C215.4,240,200.8,254.5,182.9,254.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
  </g>
  <path class="st218" d="M369.2,159.7V0h-86.7H0v275.6l6.9,0l0,0l116.3,116.3L0,391.9v123.1h369.2V392H136.9L369.2,159.7z M14,268.5
   l116.3-116.3l116.3,116.3L130.3,384.8L14,268.5z"/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_3_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="202.6521" y1="231.9055" x2="343.6678" y2="-12.3408">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="1.442351e-02" style="stop-color:#000921"/>
   <stop  offset="6.032194e-02" style="stop-color:#002347"/>
   <stop  offset="9.735710e-02" style="stop-color:#00335E"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st488" points="282.5,0 137.5,145 254,261.5 365,150.4 365,0   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_4_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="61.5987" y1="261.355" x2="61.5987" y2="145.0293">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="7.707986e-03" style="stop-color:#00102B"/>
   <stop  offset="1.762560e-02" style="stop-color:#001F41"/>
   <stop  offset="2.934406e-02" style="stop-color:#002B52"/>
   <stop  offset="4.383888e-02" style="stop-color:#00335D"/>
   <stop  offset="6.418213e-02" style="stop-color:#003864"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st489" points="0,145 0,261.4 6.9,261.4 123.2,145   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_5_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="1.7178" y1="393.5502" x2="63.3169" y2="331.9511">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#FA9519"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8271" style="stop-color:#F39E1B"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8727" style="stop-color:#D38819"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9725" style="stop-color:#815114"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9964" style="stop-color:#6C4313"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st490" points="0,391.8 0,275.5 6.9,275.5 123.2,391.8   "/>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st491" d="M42.8,478.9c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.8-4.4,0.8c-5.5,0-8.8-3.4-8.8-8.7c0-5.7,3.9-9.1,9.2-9.1
     c2.1,0,3.6,0.4,4.2,0.8l-0.7,2.5c-0.8-0.4-1.9-0.7-3.4-0.7c-3.5,0-6,2.2-6,6.3c0,3.8,2.2,6.2,6,6.2c1.3,0,2.6-0.3,3.4-0.6
     L42.8,478.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M60.1,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C57.2,461.9,60.1,465.7,60.1,470.6z M47.3,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C49,464.4,47.3,467.3,47.3,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M62.8,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3
     v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3H66v7.1h-3.1V462.4z
      M66,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M77.4,462.4c1.1-0.2,2.7-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.3,0,4,0.5,5.1,1.4c1,0.8,1.7,2.2,1.7,3.8c0,1.6-0.5,3-1.5,3.9
     c-1.3,1.3-3.2,1.8-5.4,1.8c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.5-0.1v6.5h-3.1V462.4z M80.5,470.4c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.5,0.1c2.3,0,3.8-1.1,3.8-3.2
     c0-1.9-1.3-2.9-3.5-2.9c-0.9,0-1.5,0.1-1.8,0.2V470.4z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M106.9,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C104,461.9,106.9,465.7,106.9,470.6z M94.1,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C95.8,464.4,94.1,467.3,94.1,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M109.6,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4
     c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3
     h-1.6v7.1h-3.1V462.4z M112.8,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M127.8,474.5l-1.5,4.9h-3.2l5.5-17.2h4l5.6,17.2h-3.4l-1.6-4.9H127.8z M132.7,472.1l-1.4-4.2
     c-0.3-1-0.6-2.2-0.9-3.2h-0.1c-0.3,1-0.5,2.2-0.8,3.2l-1.3,4.2H132.7z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M141.8,464.8h-4.9v-2.6h13v2.6h-5v14.6h-3.1V464.8z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M161.6,471.8h-6.5v5.1h7.3v2.6H152v-17.2h10v2.6h-6.9v4.4h6.5V471.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st492" d="M33.3,453.5c-1.7,0-2.8-0.1-3.4-0.2l-0.3,0v-16.8l0.3-0.1c1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4-0.4c2.2,0,3.7,0.4,4.8,1.3
     c1,0.7,1.5,1.8,1.5,3.2c0,1.5-0.9,2.8-2.3,3.6c1.5,0.6,2.9,2,2.9,4.2c0,1.4-0.5,2.6-1.5,3.6C38,453,36.1,453.5,33.3,453.5z
      M30.3,452.7c0.6,0.1,1.6,0.2,3,0.2c2.6,0,4.4-0.5,5.5-1.5c0.9-0.8,1.3-1.9,1.3-3.1c0-2.2-1.6-3.5-3.2-3.8l-0.2-0.1V444l0.2-0.1
     c1.6-0.6,2.6-1.9,2.6-3.3c0-1.1-0.4-2.1-1.2-2.7c-1-0.8-2.3-1.1-4.3-1.1c-1.3,0-2.6,0.1-3.6,0.3V452.7z M33.9,451.9
     c-0.9,0-1.4,0-1.9-0.1l-0.3,0v-6.9h2.1c2.9,0,4.6,1.3,4.6,3.5C38.4,450.6,36.8,451.9,33.9,451.9z M32.4,451.2
     c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.5,0.1c1.5,0,3.9-0.4,3.9-2.9c0-2.6-2.8-2.9-3.9-2.9h-1.4V451.2z M34,443.8h-2.3v-5.9l0.3-0.1
     c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,2-0.2c2.6,0,4,1.1,4,3C37.9,442.6,36.4,443.8,34,443.8z M32.4,443.2H34c2,0,3.3-1,3.3-2.4
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-3.3-2.4c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.6,0.1V443.2z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M54.6,453.4h-2.9l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L54.6,453.4z M52,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5l0.2-0.1
     c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C51.4,450.4,51.8,452.1,52,452.7z M47.6,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C51.6,443.2,50,444.6,47.6,444.6z M45.7,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M63,453.7c-4.6,0-7.8-3.6-7.8-8.7c0-5.3,3.3-9,8-9c4.6,0,7.8,3.5,7.8,8.7C71,449.1,68.5,453.7,63,453.7z
      M63.3,436.6c-4.3,0-7.4,3.4-7.4,8.4c0,4.8,2.9,8.1,7.1,8.1c4.5,0,7.4-3.3,7.4-8.4C70.4,439.8,67.5,436.6,63.3,436.6z
      M63.1,451.9c-3.7,0-5.6-3.5-5.6-7c0-3.6,1.7-7.2,5.6-7.2c3.9,0,5.6,3.7,5.6,7.1C68.8,449,66.4,451.9,63.1,451.9z M63.2,438.3
     c-3.4,0-5,3.3-5,6.6c0,3.1,1.6,6.4,5,6.4c3.4,0,5-3.3,5-6.6C68.1,441.6,66.6,438.3,63.2,438.3z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M80.7,453.6c-5.2,0-8.5-3.4-8.5-8.7c0-5.3,3.7-9,9-9c2.4,0,3.7,0.6,4.1,0.8l0.2,0.1l-0.7,2.4l-0.3-0.2
     c-0.9-0.4-2-0.7-3.2-0.7c-3.8,0-6.1,2.4-6.1,6.5c0,4,2.3,6.3,6,6.3c1.2,0,2.5-0.3,3.3-0.7l0.4-0.2l0.6,2.3l-0.2,0.1
     C84.4,453.2,82.8,453.6,80.7,453.6z M81.1,436.6c-5,0-8.3,3.4-8.3,8.4c0,5,3,8,7.9,8c1.8,0,3.2-0.3,4-0.6l-0.3-1.1
     c-0.9,0.4-2.1,0.6-3.3,0.6c-4.1,0-6.7-2.7-6.7-7c0-4.4,2.6-7.2,6.8-7.2c1.1,0,2.2,0.2,3.1,0.6l0.3-1.1
     C84.2,436.9,83,436.6,81.1,436.6z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M100.4,453.4h-2.8v-7.8h-7.4v7.8h-2.8v-17.2h2.8v6.9h7.4v-6.9h2.8V453.4z M98.2,452.7h1.5v-15.9h-1.5v6.9
     h-8.7v-6.9h-1.5v15.9h1.5V445h8.7V452.7z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M109.7,453.7c-2.3,0-6.3-1-6.3-7.4v-10.1h2.8v10.1c0,3.2,1.3,5,3.5,5c3.1,0,3.7-2.7,3.7-5v-10.1h2.8v10
     C116.3,450.9,113.9,453.7,109.7,453.7z M104,436.8v9.4c0,4.4,1.9,6.7,5.6,6.7c3.8,0,5.9-2.4,5.9-6.8v-9.3h-1.5v9.5
     c0,4.9-2.7,5.6-4.4,5.6c-2.7,0-4.2-2-4.2-5.6v-9.5H104z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M131,453.4H128l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L131,453.4z M128.4,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5
     l0.2-0.1c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C127.7,450.4,128.1,452.1,128.4,452.7z M124,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C128,443.2,126.4,444.6,124,444.6z M122.1,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M142.5,453.4h-10v-17.2h9.6v2.4h-6.8v4.6h6.4v2.4h-6.4v5.3h7.2V453.4z M133.2,452.7h8.7v-1.1h-7.2V445
     h6.4v-1.1h-6.4V438h6.8v-1.1h-8.3V452.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st493" d="M34.4,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L34.4,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M49.6,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7H45l-1,5.2h5.9L49.6,420z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M65.2,427.7l1.2-8.8c0.2-1.5,0.6-3.9,0.9-5.5h-0.1c-0.7,1.6-1.6,3.6-2.5,5.2l-4.8,8.9h-1.5l-1.2-8.8
     c-0.2-1.9-0.4-3.8-0.5-5.4h0c-0.4,1.5-0.9,4-1.3,5.5l-2.2,8.8h-1.9l4.2-16.2h2.6l1.3,9.3c0.2,1.4,0.4,2.8,0.4,4.1h0.1
     c0.5-1.2,1.2-2.7,1.9-4l5-9.4h2.6l-2.1,16.2H65.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M73.4,411.7c0.9-0.2,2.2-0.4,3.5-0.4c1.6,0,3.1,0.4,4,1.3c0.8,0.7,1.2,1.7,1.2,2.9c0,1.8-0.9,3.4-2,4.2
     c-1.3,1.1-3.1,1.5-4.9,1.5c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.7-0.1l-1.2,6.5h-2L73.4,411.7z M73.9,419.5c0.6,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.2
     c2.7,0,4.6-1.7,4.6-4c0-1.9-1.4-2.7-3.2-2.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2L73.9,419.5z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M85.7,411.4h2L84.9,426h6.6l-0.3,1.7h-8.5L85.7,411.4z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M96.8,422.6l-2.6,5.1h-2.1l8.4-16.2h2.4l2.2,16.2h-2l-0.7-5.1H96.8z M102.2,421l-0.6-4.7
     c-0.1-0.8-0.2-2-0.3-3h0c-0.4,1-0.8,2-1.3,3l-2.4,4.7H102.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M111.3,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L111.3,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M126.5,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7h-6.3l-1,5.2h5.9L126.5,420z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M193.1,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.6,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.8,1.1,0.8,1.9
     c0,0.8-0.2,1.4-0.7,1.9c-0.6,0.6-1.7,1-2.9,1c-0.4,0-0.7,0-1-0.1v3.5h-1.2V170.7z M194.3,175c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.1
     c1.5,0,2.3-0.7,2.3-1.9c0-1.2-0.9-1.7-2.2-1.7c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.1,0.1V175z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M200.4,170.6h1.2v7.9h4v1h-5.2V170.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M208.5,176.7l-1,2.8h-1.2l3.2-8.8h1.5l3.2,8.8h-1.3l-1-2.8H208.5z M211.5,175.8l-0.9-2.5
     c-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.6h0c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.6l-0.9,2.6H211.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M221.8,179.2c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-2.5,0.4c-2.6,0-4.6-1.6-4.6-4.5c0-2.8,2-4.6,4.9-4.6
     c1.2,0,1.9,0.2,2.2,0.4l-0.3,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.4-1.9-0.4c-2.2,0-3.6,1.3-3.6,3.6c0,2.2,1.3,3.6,3.6,3.6c0.7,0,1.5-0.1,2-0.4
     L221.8,179.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M228.1,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M234.4,179.5v-3.8l-2.9-5.1h1.4l1.3,2.4c0.4,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.9,1.8h0c0.3-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.9-1.8l1.3-2.4h1.4
     l-3.1,5.1v3.8H234.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M247.3,174.9c0,3-2,4.7-4.3,4.7c-2.5,0-4.2-1.8-4.2-4.5c0-2.8,1.8-4.6,4.3-4.6
     C245.7,170.5,247.3,172.3,247.3,174.9z M240.1,175.1c0,1.9,1.1,3.6,3,3.6c1.9,0,3-1.7,3-3.7c0-1.8-1-3.6-3-3.6
     C241.1,171.4,240.1,173.2,240.1,175.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M250.1,170.6v5.2c0,2,0.9,2.8,2.2,2.8c1.4,0,2.3-0.9,2.3-2.8v-5.2h1.2v5.2c0,2.7-1.5,3.8-3.5,3.8
     c-1.9,0-3.3-1-3.3-3.8v-5.2H250.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M257.8,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7
     c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1
     c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8h-1.2V170.7z M259.1,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7
     c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M269.4,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M279.4,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M286.5,179.5l-1.2-2c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-1.1-1.7h0c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1-1,1.8l-1.1,1.9h-1.4l2.9-4.5l-2.7-4.4
     h1.4l1.2,2.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,1,0.9,1.5h0c0.3-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.8-1.5l1.3-2.1h1.4l-2.8,4.3l2.9,4.5H286.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.1,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M300.4,170.6v3.7h4.5v-3.7h1.2v8.8h-1.2v-4.1h-4.5v4.1h-1.2v-8.8H300.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M313,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M315,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3
     v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8H315V170.7z
      M316.2,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M327.3,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st218" d="M191.2,106.4h21.4v4.3h-16.3v13.2h15v4.2h-15v18h-5.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M219.9,106.4h5.1v35.4h17v4.3h-22.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M251.6,146.2v-16.8L239,106.4h5.8l5.6,11c1.5,3,2.7,5.4,3.9,8.2h0.1c1.1-2.6,2.5-5.2,4-8.2l5.7-11h5.8
      l-13.3,22.8v16.9H251.6z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M294.7,127.5h-15.4v14.3h17.2v4.3h-22.3v-39.7h21.4v4.3h-16.3v12.5h15.4V127.5z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M303.2,107c2.6-0.5,6.3-0.8,9.8-0.8c5.5,0,9,1,11.5,3.2c2,1.8,3.1,4.5,3.1,7.5c0,5.2-3.3,8.7-7.5,10.1
      v0.2c3.1,1.1,4.9,3.9,5.8,8c1.3,5.5,2.2,9.4,3.1,10.9h-5.3c-0.6-1.1-1.5-4.5-2.7-9.5c-1.2-5.5-3.3-7.5-8-7.7h-4.8v17.2h-5.1
      V107z M308.3,125.1h5.2c5.5,0,9-3,9-7.5c0-5.1-3.7-7.4-9.1-7.4c-2.5,0-4.2,0.2-5.1,0.5V125.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M194.4,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3H196v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M207.3,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3H201v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M220,158.2c-0.1-1.7-0.2-3.7-0.2-5.2h-0.1c-0.4,1.4-0.9,2.9-1.5,4.6l-2.1,5.9H215l-2-5.8
     c-0.6-1.7-1.1-3.3-1.4-4.7h0c0,1.5-0.1,3.5-0.2,5.3l-0.3,5.2h-1.5l0.8-12.1h2l2.1,5.8c0.5,1.5,0.9,2.8,1.2,4.1h0.1
     c0.3-1.2,0.7-2.5,1.3-4.1l2.2-5.8h2l0.8,12.1h-1.5L220,158.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M224.3,151.6c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,3-0.2c1.5,0,2.7,0.4,3.4,1c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.5,1.1,2.5c0,1.1-0.3,2-0.9,2.6
     c-0.8,0.9-2.2,1.3-3.7,1.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.3-0.1v4.8h-1.6V151.6z M225.8,157.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c1.9,0,3-0.9,3-2.6
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-2.8-2.4c-0.7,0-1.2,0.1-1.5,0.1V157.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M233.8,151.4h1.6v10.8h5.2v1.3h-6.7V151.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M244.2,159.7l-1.3,3.8h-1.6l4.1-12.1h1.9l4.1,12.1h-1.7l-1.3-3.8H244.2z M248.2,158.5L247,155
     c-0.3-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.2h0c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.5-0.6,2.2l-1.2,3.5H248.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M254.1,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3h-3.7v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M267,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M273.4,151.6c0.9-0.1,2.1-0.3,3.3-0.3c2.2,0,3.8,0.5,4.9,1.5c1.1,1,1.7,2.4,1.7,4.3c0,2-0.6,3.6-1.7,4.7
     c-1.1,1.1-3,1.7-5.3,1.7c-1.1,0-2-0.1-2.8-0.1V151.6z M274.9,162.3c0.4,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.1c3.3,0,5.1-1.9,5.1-5.1
     c0-2.8-1.6-4.7-4.9-4.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2V162.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.6,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M293.9,161.6c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.8,2.8,0.8c1.6,0,2.5-0.8,2.5-2.1c0-1.1-0.6-1.8-2.3-2.4
     c-2-0.7-3.2-1.7-3.2-3.4c0-1.9,1.6-3.3,3.9-3.3c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.7,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.4-0.2-1.2-0.6-2.3-0.6c-1.6,0-2.3,1-2.3,1.8
     c0,1.1,0.7,1.7,2.4,2.3c2,0.8,3.1,1.8,3.1,3.5c0,1.9-1.4,3.5-4.2,3.5c-1.2,0-2.4-0.3-3.1-0.8L293.9,161.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M304.5,151.4v12.1H303v-12.1H304.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M316.4,163c-0.7,0.3-2.1,0.7-3.7,0.7c-1.8,0-3.3-0.5-4.5-1.6c-1-1-1.7-2.6-1.7-4.5c0-3.6,2.5-6.2,6.5-6.2
     c1.4,0,2.5,0.3,3,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.5-2.7-0.5c-2.9,0-4.9,1.8-4.9,4.9c0,3.1,1.8,4.9,4.7,4.9c1,0,1.7-0.1,2.1-0.3
     v-3.6h-2.5v-1.3h4V163z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M318.8,163.5v-12.1h1.7l3.9,6.1c0.9,1.4,1.6,2.7,2.2,3.9l0,0c-0.1-1.6-0.2-3.1-0.2-5v-5.1h1.5v12.1h-1.6
     l-3.8-6.1c-0.8-1.3-1.6-2.7-2.3-4l-0.1,0c0.1,1.5,0.1,3,0.1,5v5.2H318.8z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st494" d="M31.8,68.6V67l-1.2-2.2h0.6l0.5,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8h0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.8l0.6-1.1h0.6
     L32.3,67v1.6H31.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M37.7,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C37,64.7,37.7,65.5,37.7,66.6z
      M34.7,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C35.1,65.1,34.7,65.9,34.7,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M39.4,64.8V67c0,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,1.2c0.6,0,0.9-0.4,0.9-1.2v-2.3h0.5V67c0,1.2-0.6,1.7-1.4,1.7
     c-0.8,0-1.4-0.4-1.4-1.6v-2.3H39.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M43.1,64.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.5,0,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7c0,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1
     v0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.8c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1h-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.8-0.7h-0.5v1.7h-0.5
     V64.8z M43.6,66.6h0.5c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0V66.6z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M48.5,64.8H49v3.4h1.6v0.4h-2.1V64.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M54.9,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C54.2,64.7,54.9,65.5,54.9,66.6z
      M51.9,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C52.3,65.1,51.9,65.9,51.9,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M59,68.4c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.6,0-1.1-0.1-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4c0-1.1,0.8-2,2.1-2
     c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.2l-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.9,0-1.5,0.6-1.5,1.5c0,1,0.6,1.5,1.5,1.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1V67
     h-0.8v-0.4H59V68.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M63.6,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C62.9,64.7,63.6,65.5,63.6,66.6z
      M60.6,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C61,65.1,60.6,65.9,60.6,66.7z"/>
   </g>
   <path class="st495" d="M54.9,27.9H37.7l0,0l0,0l0,0l-8.6,15l0,0l0,0h4.1l0.2,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1c0,2.5,2,4.5,4.5,4.5
    c2.5,0,4.5-2,4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1l0.2-1h4.1l0,0l2-3.5l-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.4c-2.2-1.2-2.9-4-1.6-6.2
    c1.2-2.2,4-2.9,6.2-1.6c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6l0.9,0.3L54.9,27.9L54.9,27.9z"/>
   <path class="st496" d="M54.7,53.2c2.2-1.2,2.9-4,1.6-6.2c-1.2-2.2-4-2.9-6.2-1.6c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.6l-0.9,0.3l-2-3.5l0,0
    h-4.1l-0.2,1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1c0,2.5-2,4.5-4.5,4.5c-2.5,0-4.5-2-4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1l-0.2-1H29l0,0l8.6,15l0,0
    l0,0l0,0h17.3l0,0l0,0l0,0h0l0,0l-2-3.5l0.8-0.6C54,53.5,54.3,53.4,54.7,53.2z"/>
   <path class="st497" d="M54.9,27.9l-2,3.5L52,31.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.6c-2.2-1.2-4.9-0.5-6.2,1.6c-1.2,2.2-0.5,4.9,1.6,6.2
    c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4l0.8,0.6l-2,3.6l0,0l2,3.5l0.9-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.6c2.2-1.2,4.9-0.5,6.2,1.6
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   <polygon class="st498" points="42.3,42.8 48.4,39.3 48.4,46.4    "/>
  </g>
 </g>
</g>
</svg>
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siPi24QzAAAAAIC1BsGIuennI4ofrFnpur4/66a2aRLzNci1TtOWOWUb/sLkR2Q5YmeymH/8KHF0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XZisxoaxvmz3KvXTo+gd7gn4Lxlp+6LaebmaGzb8ce3tvOrFvoYZrS3sy9BHRfcad74SVw8AAGw6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o50X3NFhZfD0CD3cXvt0/kkGAwNk7PfLWnpLPXR6hiwo4gMAAAAAQMzJ043S0YCJoAsfzguDrVqf
Wn8adZDgBUV+r45dDUvth299o8ILHg6QXLwYfEBRX2PVN1kozTGiZo/6P693BH9cNOh2blm21R8C
jwPzdBs4x1TBPw/6yui7r50k6rAPLwuR2DnsHp6xQcho29gtQDxfxi+zooYfPC3AK9qm4fotXZTq
yd7ZEOfV4VYz7yjo+9e/TSmQPWzarl1moBfP9+/na7l1vY2riw5wLTo8WFGdoWDMGvmUCdVmrfaD
aAOS22/j03PUkp18/CzK7583IbGHTD5Qbq9mGguDrc9D7gIQi9HJEzY+S08AeB/0W4E6fuweUzM+
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a8JhmsO8u+Smx05xDMxX0ZEJbKcDJLQA2BQAdo2eIIPCK2YwvOyBHXHIPT8eehMYGE6CNUJh5erZ
Ttaw3P7nT7RcAGtWJr/vl/7ZFcgBzb1YOFomOW/37xEmqM2KHRfNQsTs0b1rNLrcshgHRXzIXZFg
hgq7bBLbgx026cl2fbNtUw+Cw+xUnf7NMAd9Jtq/AnKYDWLMw4a9OYvodYw+l0wfqgpg+usnS7/G
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YsiaUOA7J1kMMOtb5NFd88M9XNEJ32AlWuPfGmEUceTXv/JZVX1fWuR8txC36IDHyavP9aYNXu0t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" transform="matrix(0.24 0 0 0.24 2.2643 6.6308)">
  </image>
  <g>
   <polygon class="st1" points="325.8,281.3 325.8,253.6 323,253.6 323,261 321.6,261 321.6,256.5 321.2,256.5 321.2,254.8 
    320.6,254.8 320.6,255.8 319,255.8 319,281.3    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="373.2" y="253.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 747.155 507.8908)" class="st2" width="0.8" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="341.2,268.1 341.2,265.3 345.1,265.3 345.1,271.2 338.5,271.3 338.5,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="334.7,267.4 334.7,265.3 333.4,265.3 333.4,262.9 330.8,262.9 330.8,261.2 333.5,261.2 335,262.5 
     335,263.7 337,263.7 337,267.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="327.7,264.4 330.8,264.4 330.8,262.9 333.4,262.9 333.4,265.3 334.7,265.3 334.7,267.4 337,267.4 
     337,263.7 337.9,263.7 337.9,262.2 342.4,262.2 342.4,258.5 345.1,258.5 345.1,265.3 341.2,265.3 341.2,268.1 338.5,268.1 
     338.5,271.3 334.1,271.4 334.1,270.6 333.2,270.6 333.2,269.8 333.8,269.8 333.8,269.1 333.2,269.1 333.2,268.1 333.5,268.1 
     333.5,267.3 330.4,267.3 330.4,271.4 327.7,271.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="333.5,267.3 333.5,268.1 333.2,268.1 333.2,269.1 333.8,269.1 333.8,269.8 333.2,269.8 
     333.2,270.6 334.1,270.6 334.1,271.4 330.4,271.4 330.4,267.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="223.1,272.9 223.1,271.3 225.7,271.3 225.7,274.8 221.3,274.9 221.3,272.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="218.8,272.5 218.8,271.2 217.9,271.2 217.9,269.9 216.2,269.9 216.2,268.8 218,268.8 219,269.6 
     219,270.3 220.3,270.3 220.3,272.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="214.1,270.7 216.2,270.7 216.2,269.9 217.9,269.9 217.9,271.2 218.8,271.2 218.8,272.5 
     220.3,272.5 220.3,270.3 220.9,270.3 220.9,269.4 224,269.4 224,267.2 225.7,267.2 225.7,271.3 223.1,271.3 223.1,272.9 
     221.3,272.9 221.3,274.9 218.4,274.9 218.4,274.4 217.8,274.4 217.8,273.9 218.2,273.9 218.2,273.5 217.8,273.5 217.8,272.9 
     218,272.9 218,272.4 215.9,272.4 215.9,274.9 214.1,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="218,272.4 218,272.9 217.8,272.9 217.8,273.5 218.2,273.5 218.2,273.9 217.8,273.9 217.8,274.4 
     218.4,274.4 218.4,274.9 215.9,274.9 215.9,272.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="336.8" y="261.9" class="st7" width="2.4" height="5.3"/>
    <polygon class="st8" points="324.7,262.4 328.7,262.4 328.7,268 324.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st9" points="340.8,274.3 342.6,274.3 342.6,270.5 345.5,270.5 345.5,286.2 338.7,286.3 338.7,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st10" points="324.7,273.9 328.7,268 334.9,268 334.9,262.4 335.5,262.4 335.5,268 336.8,268 336.8,267.1 
     339.2,267.1 345.5,267.1 345.5,270.5 342.6,270.5 342.6,274.3 340.8,274.3 338.7,275.4 338.7,286.3 324.7,286.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="345.4" y="267.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 699.2989 548.8406)" class="st11" width="8.5" height="13.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="350.5" y="268.7" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="278.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="272" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="272" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="275.3" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="278.6" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <polygon class="st13" points="354.2,281.7 354.2,290.5 342.8,290.6 342.8,281.7      "/>
     <path class="st14" d="M342.8,281.7h11.4v-14.6h-5.1v-1.2h-1.7v1.2h-2.5v6.3h-2.1V281.7z M350.5,278.6h3.1v1.6h-3.1V278.6z
       M350.5,275.3h3.1v1.6h-3.1V275.3z M350.5,272h3.1v1.6h-3.1V272z M350.5,268.7h3.1v1.6h-3.1V268.7z M346.2,278.6h0.9v1.6h-0.9
      V278.6z M346.2,275.3h0.9v1.6h-0.9V275.3z M346.2,272h0.9v1.6h-0.9V272z M346.2,268.7h0.9v1.6h-0.9V268.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="362.1" y="261" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 726.5471 541.0797)" class="st15" width="2.4" height="19.1"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="272.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="274.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="264.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="261.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="266.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <path class="st16" d="M362.1,260v21.8l5.1,0V260H362.1z M362.4,278.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.7z M362.4,278.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.1z
       M362.4,277.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V277.5z M362.4,276.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.9z M362.4,276.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.3z M362.4,275.6h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V275.6z M362.4,275h1.6v0.3h-1.6V275z M362.4,274.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V274.4z M362.4,273.8h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.8z M362.4,273.2
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.2z M362.4,272.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V272.5z M362.4,271.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.9z M362.4,271.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.3z
       M362.4,270.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.7z M362.4,270.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.1z M362.4,269.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V269.4z M362.4,268.8h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V268.8z M362.4,268.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V268.2z M362.4,267.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267.6z M362.4,267h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267z M362.4,266.3
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V266.3z M362.4,265.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.7z M362.4,265.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.1z M362.4,264.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V264.5z
       M362.4,263.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.9z M362.4,263.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.2z M362.4,262.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V262.6z M362.4,262h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V262z M362.4,261.7v-0.3h1.6v0.3H362.4z"/>
     <rect x="361.8" y="260" class="st17" width="0.3" height="21.8"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st18" points="25.3,284.2 24.3,284.2 24.3,281.9 23.6,281.1 23.6,280.3 21.5,280.3 21.5,279.8 24.6,279.8 
     24.6,278.8 27.2,278.8 27.2,281.2 25.3,281.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st19" points="23.6,280.3 23.6,281.1 24.3,281.9 24.3,284.2 25.3,284.2 25.3,281.2 27.2,281.2 27.2,286.5 
     21.5,286.5 21.5,280.3     "/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st20" points="223.3,280.1 197.3,280.1 197.3,262.3 206.6,262.3 208.7,262.3 208.7,264.2 213.9,264.2 
    213.9,268.4 215.9,268.4 215.9,257.8 220.4,257.8 220.4,268.6 223.6,268.6    "/>
   <g>
    <rect x="23.4" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="19.7" y="277.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="25.2" y="278" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="19" y="275.5" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="269" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="28.5" y="278" class="st12" width="0.4" height="4.6"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="273.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="18.1" y="276.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="2.5"/>
    <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="32.9,267.5 33.1,267.5 33.1,266.1 35.8,266.1 35.8,292.9 32.9,292.9 32.9,268.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M17,277.4v15.5h3.7v-19h-0.8v0.7h-1.4v-0.7h-0.7v-0.7h-2v7.7h0.9V275h0.8v2.3H17z M19.7,277.4h0.4v1.8h-0.4
     V277.4z M19,275.5h0.3v1.2H19V275.5z M18.1,276.8h0.4v2.5h-0.4V276.8z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="23.3,268.6 23.7,268.6 23.7,269.8 24,269.8 24,270.6 23.3,270.6     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M5.8,278v14.9h7.2V278H5.8z M12,280.4h0.3v1.6H12V280.4z M11.3,280.4h0.3v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10.7,280.4h0.3
      v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10,280.4h0.3v1.6H10V280.4z M9.3,280.4h0.3v1.6H9.3V280.4z M8.6,280.4h0.3v1.6H8.6V280.4z M7.9,280.4h0.3
      v1.6H7.9V280.4z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M13.1,278v14.9h2.3v-20.3h-1v0.6H5.8v4.9H13.1z M14.7,274H15v6.8h-0.4V274z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M21.6,275.9v17h10v-24.8h-0.3v3.3h-0.5v1.1h0.3v6.7h-0.7v-2.6h-2.9v-2.6H27v-3.5h-3h-0.7h-0.4v4.9h-0.5v0.5
     H21.6z M28.5,278h0.4v4.6h-0.4V278z M25.2,278h0.5v0.9h-0.5V278z M23.4,271.4h0.4v0.7h-0.4V271.4z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M31.5,268.1v24.8h1.3v-24.8H31.5z M31.9,273.9h0.5v0.9h-0.5V273.9z M31.9,271.4h0.5v0.9h-0.5V271.4z
      M31.9,269.9V269h0.5v0.9H31.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="21.6,273.9 21.6,275.9 21.6,292.9 20.7,292.9 20.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="15.8,272.6 15.8,273.2 15.8,280.9 16.6,280.9 16.6,275 17.5,275 17.5,277.4 17,277.4 17,292.9 
     15.4,292.9 15.4,272.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="202.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="204.6" y="269.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="200.7" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.1" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="266.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="198.5" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="268.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.7" y="269.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="195.8,265.8 195.6,265.8 195.6,265.3 193.8,265.3 193.8,274.9 195.8,274.9 195.8,266.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M206.4,269.4v-0.8h0.6v2.1h0.6v-2.8h-1.4v0.3h-0.5v0.3h-1v-0.3h-0.5v6.8h2.6v-5.6H206.4z M204.9,270h-0.2
     v-0.6h0.2V270z M205.4,269.1h-0.2v-0.4h0.2V269.1z M206,270h-0.3v-0.9h0.3V270z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="202.4,259 202.1,266.2 202.1,266.7 201.9,266.7 201.9,266.9 202.4,266.9     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M209.4,269.6v5.3h5v-5.3H209.4z M210.1,271H210v-0.6h0.2V271z M210.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.1,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.1,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.5,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M213,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M214.4,269.6v-1.7h-5.9v-0.2h-0.7v7.3h1.6v-5.3H214.4z M208.3,270.6h-0.3v-2.4h0.3V270.6z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M203,268.9v-0.2h-0.4v-1.8h-0.3h-0.5h-2.1v1.3h-0.3v0.9h-2v0.9H197v-2.4h0.2v-0.4h-0.3v-1.2h-0.2v8.9h6.9
     v-6.1H203z M198.8,271.2h-0.3v-1.6h0.3V271.2z M201.1,269.9h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V269.9z M202.3,267.5h-0.3v-0.3h0.3V267.5z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M195.8,266.1v8.9h0.9v-8.9H195.8z M196.4,268.4h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V268.4z M196.4,267.6h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V267.6z
      M196.1,266.7v-0.3h0.4v0.3H196.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="203.6,268.1 203.6,268.9 203.6,274.9 204.2,274.9 204.2,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="207.6,267.7 207.6,267.9 207.6,270.6 207,270.6 207,268.5 206.4,268.5 206.4,269.4 206.7,269.4 
     206.7,274.9 207.8,274.9 207.8,267.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="297.3" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="301.7" y="261.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="295" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="302.6" y="259.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="253" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="291.2" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="4.5"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="303.6" y="260.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="311.8" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="314.3" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.1" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="313.4" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="312.6" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="307.7" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.7"/>
    <rect x="310.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="286.4,251.5 286.1,251.5 286.1,250.2 282.9,250.2 282.9,276.5 286.4,276.5 286.4,252.2     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M304.8,261.3V259h1v5.7h1v-7.6h-2.4v0.7h-0.9v0.7h-1.7v-0.7h-0.9v18.7h4.5v-15.2H304.8z M302.1,263h-0.4
     v-1.8h0.4V263z M303,260.6h-0.4v-1.2h0.4V260.6z M304,263.1h-0.5v-2.4h0.5V263.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="297.9,252.6 297.4,252.6 297.4,253.9 297,253.9 297,254.6 297.9,254.6     "/>
    <path class="st5" d="M299,259.9v-0.5h-0.6v-4.8h-0.5H297h-3.6v3.5h-0.6v2.5h-3.5v2.6h-0.8v-6.6h0.4v-1.1h-0.6v-3.3H288v24.3
     h11.9v-16.7H299z M291.6,266.4h-0.5v-4.5h0.5V266.4z M295.6,262.7H295v-0.9h0.6V262.7z M297.8,256.1h-0.5v-0.7h0.5V256.1z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M286.4,252.2v24.3h1.6v-24.3H286.4z M287.5,258.7h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V258.7z M287.5,256.3h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V256.3z
      M286.9,253.9V253h0.6v0.9H286.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="299.9,257.9 299.9,259.9 299.9,276.5 300.9,276.5 300.9,257.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="306.8,256.6 306.8,257.1 306.8,264.7 305.8,264.7 305.8,259 304.8,259 304.8,261.3 305.4,261.3 
     305.4,276.5 307.2,276.5 307.2,256.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st26" points="124,274.9 124,301.3 121.9,301.4 121.9,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="121.9" y="268.6" class="st27" width="2.8" height="6.3"/>
    <rect x="119.3" y="268.6" class="st28" width="2.7" height="6.3"/>
    <polygon class="st29" points="121.9,274.9 121.9,301.4 119.3,301.6 119.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="116.2,275.4 116.2,269.7 117.3,268.6 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="117.3,274.9 117.3,301.7 116.2,301.8 116.2,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st31" points="119.3,274.9 119.3,301.6 117.3,301.7 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="117.3" y="268.6" class="st27" width="1.9" height="6.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="265.7" y="247.3" class="st32" width="9.1" height="28"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="269.9,244 269.9,246.7 270.7,246.7 270.7,244.1 274.7,245.6 274.7,247.3 265.7,247.3 265.7,246 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="269.9,246.7 269.9,244 270.2,243.9 270.7,244.1 270.7,246.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st34" points="47.1,278.7 47.4,279 47.4,284.2 47.1,284.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st35" points="47.1,284.9 47.1,284.2 47.4,284.2 47.4,284.8 53.5,284.8 53.5,279.6 53.9,279.6 53.9,286.5 
     55.2,286.5 55.2,289.3 56.7,289.3 56.7,286 58.2,286 58.2,282 64.1,282 64.1,304.4 38,304.4 38,284.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st36" points="65,271.9 65,275.8 62.1,275.8 62.1,265.5 67.6,265.5 67.6,271.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st37" points="68.4,263.7 68.4,288.8 67.6,288.8 67.6,271.9 67.6,265.5 67.6,263.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st38" points="62.1,275.8 65,275.8 65,271.9 67.6,271.9 67.6,288.8 62.1,288.8     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="322.1" y="281" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 650.111 571.4973)" class="st39" width="6" height="9.6"/>
    <path class="st40" d="M321.8,283.1v2.1h-1.3v1.7h1.3v1.9h-1.3v8.4h9.7v-22.5h-8.1v1.2h1.2v3.6h-1.4v2h-1.3v1.7H321.8z
      M325.3,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288z M325.3,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M325.3,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z M322.4,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288
     z M322.4,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M322.4,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z"/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st3" points="93.2,279.6 93.2,272.7 90.6,272.7 90.6,275.1 89.2,275.1 89.2,271.1 87.2,271.1 87.2,266.5 
    83.9,266.5 83.9,279.6    "/>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="84.9" y="274.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 173.2929 550.1442)" class="st41" width="3.5" height="1.8"/>
     
      <rect x="90.9" y="281.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 183.2358 565.7406)" class="st41" width="1.5" height="2.8"/>
     
      <rect x="72.5" y="279.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 161.2998 563.8973)" class="st42" width="16.3" height="4.6"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="85.6" y="282.8" class="st12" width="2.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="78.9" y="280.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="80.9" y="281.1" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="73.4" y="279.8" class="st12" width="0.7" height="2.3"/>
     <path class="st43" d="M61,291.8l7.3,0v-8.9h0.8v-3.5h0.9v3.8h1.6v-3.4h0.7v5.1h17.9v-3h-6.7v-2.7h-5.9v-1.9h-3.3v1.5h-0.9v-1.6
      h-1.1h-4.5v5h-1v4.4h-1.1v-4.1h-0.4V280H61V291.8z M85.6,282.8h2.6v0.9h-2.6V282.8z M80.9,281.1h0.7v0.9h-0.7V281.1z
       M78.9,280.7h1v2.4h-1V280.7z M73.4,279.8h0.7v2.3h-0.7V279.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st44" points="69.1,282.9 69.1,279.4 70.1,279.4 70.1,283.1 71.6,283.1 71.6,279.8 72.4,279.8 72.4,284.9 
      90.3,284.9 90.3,286 90.3,291.8 68.3,291.8 68.3,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st45" points="90.3,284.9 95.3,284.9 95.3,291.9 90.3,291.8 90.3,286      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st46" d="M88.2,277.3h1.1v-4.2h-5.7v4.2H88.2z M85.9,275.5h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V275.5z M88.2,275.4h-0.9v-1.1h0.9V275.4z
      "/>
     <path class="st47" d="M88.2,278h-4.6v1.2v2.7h6.7v3h5.1V278h-4.9v1.2h-2.3V278z M91.1,281.9h0.7v1.7h-0.7V281.9z"/>
     <rect x="83.6" y="277.3" class="st48" width="4.6" height="0.7"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="121.8" y="279" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="283.9" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="286.4" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="281.5" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="105" y="285.4" class="st49" width="1.6" height="9.7"/>
     <polygon class="st50" points="106.7,284.4 113.8,284.4 113.8,290.1 115.5,290.1 115.5,295.1 106.7,295.1 106.7,285.4      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="118" y="278.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.6996 567.7156)" class="st51" width="5.8" height="10.9"/>
    <path class="st52" d="M115.5,290.1v5H126v-18.4h-3.4v1.5h-6.1v11.9H115.5z M121.8,286.4h0.8v1h-0.8V286.4z M121.8,283.9h0.8v1
     h-0.8V283.9z M121.8,281.5h0.8v1h-0.8V281.5z M121.8,279h0.8v1h-0.8V279z M118.8,283.5h2.2v2.9h-2.2V283.5z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="96.9" y="277.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 200.248 566.1522)" class="st53" width="6.4" height="11.9"/>
    <path class="st54" d="M93.1,276.7v17h14.2l-0.1-10.2h-1.3v0.5h-1.5v-0.8h-1v-6.6H93.1z M100.2,284.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V284.9z
      M100.2,282.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V282.4z M100.2,279.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V279.9z M100.2,277.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V277.4z M97.8,284.9h1.9v0.8
     h-1.9V284.9z M97.8,282.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V282.4z M97.8,279.9h1.9v0.8h-1.9V279.9z M97.8,277.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V277.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.5" y="262.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 364.5423 544.5919)" class="st55" width="5.6" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180.1" y="266.9" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="271.1" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="275.2" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="184.9,262.8 184.9,264.4 180.1,264.4 180.1,263.4 181,263.4 180.1,263.4 180.1,262.8      "/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="279.3" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="164.3" y="258.2" class="st56" width="14.2" height="1"/>
     <polygon class="st57" points="178.5,291.8 164.3,291.8 164.3,263.4 178.5,263.4      "/>
     <path class="st58" d="M178.5,256.5v1.7v1v4.2v28.4l7.5,0v-33.6h-2.5v-1.7H178.5z M180.1,279.3h4.8v1.7h-4.8V279.3z
       M180.1,275.2h4.8v1.7h-4.8V275.2z M180.1,271.1h4.8v1.7h-4.8V271.1z M180.1,266.9h4.8v1.7h-4.8V266.9z M180.1,263.4v-0.6h4.8
      v1.7h-4.8V263.4z"/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="166.6" y="259.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 345.1905 522.4569)" class="st55" width="11.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st59" d="M164.3,259.2v4.2h14.2v-4.2H164.3z M177.5,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M175.6,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z
      M173.7,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M171.8,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M169.9,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M168.1,260.3h0.6v2.1
     h-0.6V260.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="318.5" y="291.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.8363 589.3321)" class="st60" width="11.8" height="6"/>
     
      <rect x="322.1" y="289.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.4827 579.9197)" class="st61" width="4.2" height="1.7"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M318,291.1v15.8h4.5v-15.8H318z M318.7,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M318.7,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z M318.7,292
      h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M326.3,291.1v15.8h4.3v-15.8H326.3z M326.9,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M326.9,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z
       M326.9,292h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st63" d="M322.5,291.1v15.8h3.9v-15.8H322.5z M324.4,295.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V295.7z M324.4,293.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V293.7z
       M324.4,291.8h0.5v1.1h-0.5V291.8z"/>
     <path class="st64" d="M318,290.6v0.5h4.5h3.9h4.3v-0.4l-1.6-2.5h-2.7h-3.9h-3.4L318,290.6z M323,289.4h2.8v1.2H323V289.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st65" points="25,285.3 26.6,285.3 28.1,285.3 28.1,292.3 25,292.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st66" points="46.4,283.2 43.5,280.4 35.6,280.4 35.6,278.9 47.5,278.9 47.5,284.9 46.4,284.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st67" points="35.6,280.4 35.6,280.4 43.5,280.4 46.4,283.2 46.4,284.9 47.5,284.9 47.5,292.3 34.4,292.3 
      34.4,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st68" points="34.4,280.4 34.4,292.3 28.1,292.3 28.1,285.3 26.6,285.3 26.6,280.4      "/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="283.5" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="284.6" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="47.9" y="277" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 101.1476 559.4284)" class="st70" width="5.4" height="5.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="48.5" y="278.9" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="280.3" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="277.5" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="281.6" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <polygon class="st71" points="55.1,277.2 55.1,274.9 58.2,274.9 58.2,277 58.2,288.5 54.4,288.5 54.4,277.2      "/>
     <rect x="58.2" y="277" class="st72" width="8.4" height="11.5"/>
     <rect x="48.8" y="274.9" class="st70" width="4.2" height="1.1"/>
     <polygon class="st73" points="46.2,277.3 46.2,274.9 46.9,274.9 46.9,288.5 45.7,288.5 45.7,277.3      "/>
     <rect x="38.9" y="283.9" class="st74" width="3.1" height="4.7"/>
     <path class="st75" d="M46.9,274.9v13.6h7.5v-11.3h0.7v-2.3H53v1.1h-4.2v-1.1H46.9z M48.5,281.6h4.3v0.3h-4.3V281.6z
       M48.5,280.3h4.3v0.3h-4.3V280.3z M48.5,278.9h4.3v0.3h-4.3V278.9z M48.5,277.9v-0.3h4.3v0.3H48.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st76" points="42,277.3 45.7,277.3 45.7,288.5 42,288.5 42,283.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st77" points="138.7,271.7 138.7,269.6 140.7,269.6 140.7,267 143.1,267 143.1,268.4 144.9,268.4 144.9,275.6 
     136.1,275.6 136.1,271.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st78" points="135.6,265.7 135.6,269.9 136.7,269.9 136.7,267 140.7,267 140.7,269.6 138.7,269.6 138.7,271.7 
     136.1,271.7 136.1,275.6 134.1,275.6 134.1,265.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st79" points="131.6,265.7 131.6,266.8 132.3,266.8 132.3,262 132.7,262 132.7,266.8 133.4,266.8 133.4,265.7 
     134.1,265.7 134.1,275.6 130.6,275.6 130.6,265.7     "/>
    <rect x="126.8" y="265.7" class="st80" width="3.8" height="9.9"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st81" points="161.8,271.4 161.8,268.8 163,268.8 163,268 165.8,268 165.8,271.2 167.9,271.2 167.9,266.5 
     170.3,266.5 170.3,273.6 153.9,273.7 153.9,271.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st82" points="147.2,271.1 147.2,269 151,269 151,270.5 151.4,270.5 151.4,269 152.9,269 152.9,271.4 
     153.9,271.4 153.9,273.7 144,273.7 144,271.6 143.6,271.6 143.6,271.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st83" points="152.9,269.7 154.6,269.7 154.6,271.2 154.6,277.2 153.4,277.2 153.4,270.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st84" points="166.1,268.8 166.1,270 168,270 168,269 168.4,269 168.4,277.2 164.9,277.2 164.9,268.8     "/>
    <polygon class="st85" points="158.4,271.2 158.4,269.2 160.6,269.2 160.6,270.5 164.3,270.5 164.3,268.8 164.9,268.8 
     164.9,277.2 154.6,277.2 154.6,271.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st86" points="172.3,269 172.3,274.2 172.3,277.2 168.4,277.2 168.4,269     "/>
    <polygon class="st87" points="136.7,270.5 139.7,270.5 139.7,271.1 140.2,271.1 140.2,272.1 143.1,272.1 143.1,274.4 
     143.1,277.2 136.7,277.2 136.7,271.7     "/>
    <rect x="135.6" y="271.7" class="st88" width="1.1" height="5.4"/>
    <polygon class="st89" points="152.1,272.1 152.1,271.1 152.9,271.1 152.9,269.7 153.4,270.5 153.4,277.2 151.4,277.2 
     151.4,272.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st90" points="145.7,274.4 147.8,272.4 147.8,270.9 149,270.9 149,272.6 150.9,272.6 150.9,272.1 151.4,272.1 
     151.4,277.2 143.1,277.2 143.1,274.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st91" points="143.4,274.8 143.4,272.8 150.9,272.8 150.9,277.1 144.7,277.1 143.4,277.1 141.5,277.1 
     141.5,274.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="146.1" y="272.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="147.8" y="273.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="149.4" y="273.1" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="143.6" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="142.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st92" points="153.7,272.5 153.7,279.2 151.4,279.1 151.4,272.5      "/>
     <path class="st93" d="M140.4,279l5,0v-7.3h-0.6v0.8h-1.8v1.4h-2.7V279z M143.6,274.8h0.8v1.3h-0.8V274.8z M142.2,275.3h0.6v0.6
      h-0.6V275.3z"/>
     <path class="st94" d="M145.5,271.7v7.3l5.9,0.1v-6.7h-2v-0.7H145.5z M149.4,273.1h1.2v0.5h-1.2V273.1z M147.8,273.6h0.4v0.9
      h-0.4V273.6z M146.1,274v-1.2h0.6v1.2H146.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="138.2" y="273.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.4778 555.8851)" class="st95" width="3.1" height="8.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="138.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="276.1" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="273.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st96" points="131.9,273.9 132.9,273.9 132.9,273.4 134.4,273.4 134.4,287.6 131.9,287.6      "/>
     <path class="st97" d="M134.4,273.4v14.3h7.6c-0.5-5.4-0.7-10.3,0-14.3H134.4z M138.7,280.4h2v0.6h-2V280.4z M138.7,278.3h2v0.6
      h-2V278.3z M138.7,276.1h2v0.6h-2V276.1z M138.7,274.5v-0.6h2v0.6H138.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st98" points="172.8,277.2 172.8,270 171.2,270 170.8,269.6 169.5,269.6 169.5,270.6 168.4,270.6 168.4,271.6 
     167.4,271.6 167.4,273.6 165.9,273.6 165.9,271.9 165.8,271.7 165.8,270.8 166.4,270.8 166.4,269.6 162.3,269.6 162.3,277.1 
         "/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="271.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 542.7522)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="272.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 545.599)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="163.3" y="270.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 328.0696 543.2161)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="1.6"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="154.6" y="269.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 311.324 546.6011)" class="st100" width="2.2" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="155" y="270.5" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="275" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <polygon class="st101" points="170.5,274.2 170.5,272.8 172.6,272.8 172.6,277.8 170,277.9 170,274.2      "/>
     <path class="st102" d="M152.4,278l12.2-0.1v-5.1H163v-3.9h-3.2v3.9h-0.7v-4h-5v2.8h-1.8V278z M155,275h1.1v1.2H155V275z
       M155,272.8h1.1v1.2H155V272.8z M155,270.5h1.1v1.2H155V270.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="169.4,272.8 169.4,274.2 170,274.2 170,277.9 164.5,277.9 164.5,272.8      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="316.1" y="263.2" class="st100" width="1.7" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="316.6" y="263.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="268.3" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="266.1" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <path class="st104" d="M319.4,264.9H318V262h-3.8v4h-0.5v-3.9h-2.4v3.9h-1.1v16.1l9.2,0.1V264.9z M317.4,269.5h-0.8v-1.2h0.8
      V269.5z M317.4,267.3h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V267.3z M317.4,265h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V265z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="306.6,266.1 306.6,267.5 306.2,267.5 306.2,282.1 310.3,282.1 310.3,266.1      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st105" points="136,278 136,267.3 127.6,267.3 127.6,277.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st106" points="134.1,275.7 134.1,269.2 129.7,269.2 129.7,275.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st107" points="132.4,278.7 132.4,268.8 126.8,268.8 126.8,278.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="188.7" y="268.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 379.7588 544.9893)" class="st108" width="2.4" height="7.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="189.1" y="273.7" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="189.1" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <path class="st109" d="M188.3,266.5v14.2l5.4-0.1v-15.7h-4v1.6H188.3z M189.1,273.7h1.5v1.5h-1.5V273.7z M189.1,271.4v-1.5h1.5
      v1.5H189.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st110" points="187,261.8 189.8,261.8 189.8,264.9 189.8,266.5 188.3,266.5 188.3,280.7 187,280.7      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st111" points="115.9,291.9 115.8,285.4 120.9,285.4 121,295.3 114.2,295.3 114.2,291.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st112" points="111.4,288.8 112.3,288.8 112.3,285.4 114.1,285.4 114.2,291.9 114.2,295.3 111.4,295.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st113" points="122.6,295.4 122.6,297.7 123.1,297.7 123.1,294.6 124.7,294.6 124.7,293.1 127.7,293.2 
      127.7,299.5 121.4,299.5 121.4,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st114" points="118.5,293.2 120.1,293.2 120.1,291.9 122.2,291.9 122.2,289.9 123.5,289.9 123.5,291.4 
      124.7,291.4 124.7,293.1 124.7,294.6 123.1,294.6 123.1,297.7 122.6,297.7 122.6,295.4 121.4,295.4 121.4,299.5 118.5,299.5 
           "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st115" points="115.9,294.2 115.9,293.5 118,293.5 118,291.9 120.1,291.9 120.1,293.2 118.5,293.2 118.5,299.5 
     114.7,299.5 114.7,294.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st116" points="114.7,292.6 114.7,294.2 114.7,299.5 109.1,299.5 109.1,292.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st117" points="107,293.5 107.6,293.5 107.6,292.6 109.1,292.6 109.1,299.5 107,299.5     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="108.2" y="285.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 218.2131 571.492)" class="st118" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
    
     <rect x="120.5" y="283.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.436 568.63)" class="st119" width="0.5" height="1.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="149.8" y="274.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 319.7556 555.1378)" class="st120" width="20.2" height="6.1"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1      "/>
     <rect x="165.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="158.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="2.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M157.8,276.3h15.9v-1h-3.2v-1.1h-8.4v-2.6c0,0-3.3,0.1-3.3,0s0,1.8,0,1.8h-1V276.3z M165.1,274.8h4.6
      v0.5h-4.6V274.8z M158.7,275.4v-0.7h2.3v0.7H158.7z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
      <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1       "/>
      <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M142.4,276.7v9.2h15.4v-9.6v-2.9h-8.5v3.3H142.4z M155.9,276.3h1h0.1v0.8h-1.1V276.3z M150.1,275.3h1.7
       v0.6h-1.7V275.3z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M157.8,276.3v9.6h15.9v-9.6H157.8z M165.5,278.4h3.4v1.2h-3.4V278.4z M158.5,277.7v-0.6h4.2v0.6H158.5z
       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st124" points="136,284.3 140.2,284.3 140.2,301.6 124.5,301.7 124.5,282.1 136,282.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st124" points="124.5,274.9 137.9,274.9 137.9,275.7 136.7,275.7 136.7,277.8 124.5,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st125" points="136.7,277.8 136.7,277.9 136,278.6 136,282.1 124.5,282.1 124.5,277.8      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="128.5" y="275.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 259.8822 552.5677)" class="st126" width="2.9" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="269" y="265.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 549.6517 552.1755)" class="st127" width="11.6" height="20.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="274.1" y="268.8" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="266.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="279.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="271.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="281.4" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="281.5" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="273.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="278.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="276.4" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="268.3" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="266.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="270.5" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="274.9" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="272.7" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="277.1" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st128" d="M268.2,265.1v24.2h4.7v-24.2H268.2z M269.7,281.4h2.1v0.7h-2.1V281.4z M269.7,279.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V279.2z
       M269.7,277.1h2.1v0.7h-2.1V277.1z M269.7,274.9h2.1v0.7h-2.1V274.9z M269.7,272.7h2.1v0.7h-2.1V272.7z M269.7,270.5h2.1v0.7
      h-2.1V270.5z M269.7,268.3h2.1v0.7h-2.1V268.3z M269.7,266.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V266.2z"/>
     <path class="st129" d="M273,265.1v24.2h8.1v-24.2H273z M274.1,281.5h6.4v0.7h-6.4V281.5z M274.1,278.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V278.9z
       M274.1,276.4h6.4v0.7h-6.4V276.4z M274.1,273.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V273.9z M274.1,271.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V271.3z M274.1,268.8h6.4v0.7
      h-6.4V268.8z M274.1,266.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V266.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="139.7" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 295.2663 582.651)" class="st130" width="15.9" height="21.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="284.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="299.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="290.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="287.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <path class="st131" d="M139.3,306.8l14.4,0.2v-27.3v-2h-4.6v2h-9.9V306.8z M149.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M149.2,296.1h3.7
      v1.9h-3.7V296.1z M149.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M149.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M149.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M149.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M149.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M144.7,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M144.7,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M144.7,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M144.7,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M144.7,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M144.7,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M144.7,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M140.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M140.2,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M140.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M140.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M140.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M140.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M140.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z"/>
     <path class="st132" d="M153.8,279.7V307l2.1,0v-27.3H153.8z M153.9,299.3h1.6v1h-1.6V299.3z M153.9,296.4h1.6v1h-1.6V296.4z
       M153.9,293.5h1.6v1h-1.6V293.5z M153.9,290.5h1.6v1h-1.6V290.5z M153.9,287.6h1.6v1h-1.6V287.6z M153.9,284.7h1.6v1h-1.6
      V284.7z M153.9,282.8v-1h1.6v1H153.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="300.2" y="254" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 611.1092 531.4179)" class="st133" width="10.7" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,267.7 303.8,267.7 303.8,267.7 307.9,267.7 307.9,267.7 309.3,267.7 309.3,267.7 
      310.2,267.7 310.2,268.1 300.7,268.1 300.7,267.7 302.5,267.7      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="264.2" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="265.9" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,271.3 303.8,271.3 303.8,271.1 307.9,271.1 307.9,271.3 309.3,271.3 309.3,271.1 
      310.2,271.1 310.2,271.5 300.7,271.5 300.7,271.1 302.5,271.1      "/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="254.4" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="274.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,273.1 303.8,273.1 303.8,272.8 307.9,272.8 307.9,273.1 309.3,273.1 309.3,272.8 
      310.2,272.8 310.2,273.2 300.7,273.2 300.7,272.8 302.5,272.8      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,269.5 303.8,269.5 303.8,269.4 307.9,269.4 307.9,269.5 309.3,269.5 309.3,269.4 
      310.2,269.4 310.2,269.8 300.7,269.8 300.7,269.4 302.5,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="257.4" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="259.1" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="255.6" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="256.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="262.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="260.8" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st134" d="M299.8,253.7v28l11.2-0.1v-27.9h-4.2h-5.6H299.8z M306.7,255.3h-1.8v-0.8h1.8V255.3z M300.7,274.5h9.6
      v0.4h-9.6V274.5z M300.7,272.8h1.8v-0.4h1.3v0.4h4.1v-0.4h1.3v0.4h1v0.4h-9.6V272.8z M300.7,271.1h1.8v-0.5h1.3v0.5h4.1v-0.5
      h1.3v0.5h1v0.4h-9.6V271.1z M300.7,269.4h1.8v-0.6h1.3v0.6h4.1v-0.6h1.3v0.6h1v0.4h-9.6V269.4z M300.7,267.7h1.8V267h1.3v0.7
      h4.1V267h1.3v0.7h1v0.4h-9.6V267.7z M300.7,265.9h9.6v0.4h-9.6V265.9z M307.9,265.9v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,265.9v-0.7h1.3
      v0.7H302.5z M300.7,264.2h9.6v0.4h-9.6V264.2z M307.9,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z
       M300.7,262.5h9.6v0.4h-9.6V262.5z M307.9,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,260.8h9.6v0.4
      h-9.6V260.8z M307.9,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,259.1h9.6v0.4h-9.6V259.1z
       M307.9,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,257.4h9.6v0.4h-9.6V257.4z M304.8,257.2v-0.7h1.8
      v0.7H304.8z M300.7,256.1v-0.4h9.6v0.4H300.7z"/>
     <polygon class="st135" points="298.6,253.7 299.8,253.7 299.8,281.7 298.6,281.7      "/>
     <rect x="301.2" y="251.6" class="st136" width="5.6" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="281.8" y="273.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 586.9897 566.9889)" class="st137" width="23.3" height="20.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="295.7" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="287.1" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="284.2" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="281.3" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="274" class="st12" width="2.8" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="278.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="274" class="st12" width="3.7" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="281.3" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="282.6" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="12"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="284.2" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <polygon class="st138" points="281.5,267.8 285.5,267.8 285.5,269 289.3,269 289.3,272.6 281.5,272.6      "/>
     <path class="st139" d="M281.5,272.6v23.1h24v-23.1h-16.1H281.5z M301.9,287.1h2.8v1.3h-2.8V287.1z M301.9,284.2h2.8v1.3h-2.8
      V284.2z M301.9,281.3h2.8v1.3h-2.8V281.3z M301.9,278.4h2.8v1.3h-2.8V278.4z M301.9,274h2.8v2.5h-2.8V274z M295.7,287.1h5.5
      v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M295.7,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M295.7,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5V281.3z M295.7,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z
       M295.7,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M289.4,287.1h5.5v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M289.4,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M289.4,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5
      V281.3z M289.4,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z M289.4,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M285,287.1h3.7v1.3H285V287.1z M285,284.2h3.7v1.3H285
      V284.2z M285,281.3h3.7v1.3H285V281.3z M285,278.4h3.7v1.3H285V278.4z M285,274h3.7v2.5H285V274z M282.6,274h0.4v12h-0.4V274z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="224.6" y="258.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 456.473 539.9355)" class="st140" width="7.3" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="226.8" y="276.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="280" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="267.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="262.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="264.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="274.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="271.7" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="264.8" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="262.5" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="260.2" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="269.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="267.1" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="274" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st141" d="M223.6,283.4l6.6,0.1v-26.3h-1.4v-1.6h-5.2V283.4z M226.8,276.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V276.4z M226.8,274h2.7v0.8
      h-2.7V274z M226.8,271.7h2.7v0.8h-2.7V271.7z M226.8,269.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V269.4z M226.8,267.1h2.7v0.8h-2.7V267.1z M226.8,264.8
      h2.7v0.8h-2.7V264.8z M226.8,262.5h2.7v0.8h-2.7V262.5z M226.8,260.2h2.7v0.8h-2.7V260.2z"/>
     <path class="st142" d="M230.2,257.1v26.3l3.4,0v-26.3H230.2z M230.6,280h1v1h-1V280z M230.6,277.5h1v1h-1V277.5z M230.6,274.9
      h1v1h-1V274.9z M230.6,272.4h1v1h-1V272.4z M230.6,269.9h1v1h-1V269.9z M230.6,267.3h1v1h-1V267.3z M230.6,264.8h1v1h-1V264.8z
       M230.6,263.3v-1h1v1H230.6z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.7" y="278.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.2544 565.681)" class="st143" width="10.8" height="7.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180" y="281" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="282.6" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="285.8" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="284.2" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="279.3" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st144" d="M179.4,278.4v12.1l12.1,0.2v-12.3H179.4z M180,285.8h9.8v0.5H180V285.8z M180,284.2h9.8v0.5H180V284.2z
       M180,282.6h9.8v0.5H180V282.6z M180,281h9.8v0.5H180V281z M180,279.9v-0.5h9.8v0.5H180z"/>
     <polygon class="st145" points="176.3,278.4 179.4,278.4 179.4,290.5 176.3,290.5      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="183.1" y="274.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.8515 561.3065)" class="st146" width="4.6" height="12.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="184" y="283" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="277" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="280" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="186.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="184.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="183.3" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st147" d="M182.3,273.6V295h7.9v-7.8h-2.3v-13.6H182.3z M186.1,274.8h0.9v1.3h-0.9V274.8z M185.6,276.1h-0.9v-1.3
      h0.9V276.1z M184,283h1.5v1.5H184V283z M184,280h1.5v1.5H184V280z M184,277h1.5v1.5H184V277z M183.3,276.1v-1.3h0.9v1.3H183.3z
      "/>
     <polygon class="st148" points="177.1,283.2 180.4,283.2 180.4,273.6 182.3,273.6 182.3,295 177.1,295      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st123" points="177.5,310.8 177.5,283.9 154.9,283.9 153.6,285.5 153.6,316.8 177.5,316.8    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="131.8" y="293" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 270.6201 605.7191)" class="st126" width="7" height="19.7"/>
    <path class="st149" d="M130.2,289.5v24.1h9.5v-19.7h-2.4v-4.3H130.2z M132.7,308.5h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V308.5z M132.7,303.5
     h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V303.5z M132.7,298.6h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V298.6z M132.7,293.7h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V293.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st150" points="318.1,293.3 319,293.3 325.1,293.3 325.8,293.3 327.5,293.3 327.5,294.2 325.8,294.2 
     325.1,294.2 319,294.2 318.1,294.2 314.5,294.2 314.5,293.3     "/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.8" height="16"/>
    <rect x="319" y="294.2" class="st152" width="6.1" height="16"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="294.2" class="st152" width="1.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="310.2" class="st153" width="3.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="294.2" class="st152" width="3.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.8" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="319" y="310.2" class="st155" width="6.1" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="310.2" class="st153" width="1.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.7" height="6.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="216.5" y="282.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 439.0148 581.7611)" class="st156" width="6.1" height="16.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="217.6" y="296.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="289.7" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="293.1" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="286.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="283" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <polygon class="st157" points="226.5,286.7 226.5,282.4 230.6,282.4 230.6,292.6 230.6,302.8 224.7,302.8 224.7,286.7      "/>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st158" points="213.5,282.1 219.1,282.1 219.1,283 217.6,283 217.6,283.8 219.1,283.8 219.1,286.4 
       217.6,286.4 217.6,287.2 219.1,287.2 219.1,289.7 217.6,289.7 217.6,290.5 219.1,290.5 219.1,293.1 217.6,293.1 217.6,293.9 
       219.1,293.9 219.1,296.4 217.6,296.4 217.6,297.3 219.1,297.3 219.1,302.8 213.5,302.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st159" points="222,297.3 222,296.4 219.1,296.4 219.1,293.9 222,293.9 222,293.1 219.1,293.1 219.1,290.5 
       222,290.5 222,289.7 219.1,289.7 219.1,287.2 222,287.2 222,286.4 219.1,286.4 219.1,283.8 222,283.8 222,283 219.1,283 
       219.1,282.1 224.7,282.1 224.7,286.7 224.7,302.8 219.1,302.8 219.1,297.3       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="192.3" y="282.7" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="285.9" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="276.8" class="st161" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="292.5" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="289.2" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <polygon class="st162" points="189.6,275.2 191.5,275.2 191.5,297.8 189.6,297.9     "/>
    <path class="st163" d="M191.5,275.2v22.6l10.6-0.1v-22.5H191.5z M192.3,292.5h8.4v2.2h-8.4V292.5z M192.3,289.2h8.4v2.2h-8.4
     V289.2z M192.3,285.9h8.4v2.2h-8.4V285.9z M192.3,282.7h8.4v2.2h-8.4V282.7z M192.3,278.9v-2.2h8.4v2.2H192.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="273" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 458.9924 563.3337)" class="st164" width="8.2" height="17.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="231.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="274.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="288.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st165" d="M224.6,291.1h5.7v-20.7h-5.7V291.1z M225.8,286.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V286.3z M225.8,284.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V284.3z
       M225.8,282.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V282.3z M225.8,280.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V280.3z M225.8,278.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V278.3z M225.8,276.3h1.2v0.9
      h-1.2V276.3z"/>
     <path class="st166" d="M230.3,270.4v20.7h3.9v-20.7H230.3z M231.7,288.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V288.3z M231.7,286.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V286.3z
       M231.7,284.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V284.3z M231.7,282.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V282.3z M231.7,280.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V280.3z M231.7,278.3h1.9v0.9
      h-1.9V278.3z M231.7,276.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V276.3z M231.7,275.2v-0.9h1.9v0.9H231.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="226.1" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 459.3301 580.2325)" class="st167" width="7.1" height="19.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st168" points="225.8,280 230.2,280 230.2,280.9 226.5,280.9 226.5,281.6 230.2,281.6 230.2,283.2 226.5,283.2 
      226.5,283.9 230.2,283.9 230.2,285.5 226.5,285.5 226.5,286.3 230.2,286.3 230.2,287.9 226.5,287.9 226.5,288.6 230.2,288.6 
      230.2,290.2 226.5,290.2 226.5,290.9 230.2,290.9 230.2,292.5 226.5,292.5 226.5,293.2 230.2,293.2 230.2,294.8 226.5,294.8 
      226.5,295.5 230.2,295.5 230.2,297.2 226.5,297.2 226.5,297.9 230.2,297.9 230.2,306.4 225.8,306.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st169" points="233.1,297.9 233.1,297.2 230.2,297.2 230.2,295.5 233.1,295.5 233.1,294.8 230.2,294.8 
      230.2,293.2 233.1,293.2 233.1,292.5 230.2,292.5 230.2,290.9 233.1,290.9 233.1,290.2 230.2,290.2 230.2,288.6 233.1,288.6 
      233.1,287.9 230.2,287.9 230.2,286.3 233.1,286.3 233.1,285.5 230.2,285.5 230.2,283.9 233.1,283.9 233.1,283.2 230.2,283.2 
      230.2,281.6 233.1,281.6 233.1,280.9 230.2,280.9 230.2,280 234.5,280 234.5,306.4 230.2,306.4 230.2,297.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="51.5" y="279.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 104.6975 567.1866)" class="st170" width="1.6" height="8.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="51.9" y="283.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="281.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="285.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="279.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="50.3" y="277.4" class="st171" width="1.1" height="15.6"/>
     <path class="st172" d="M51.4,278.8V293h2.9v-14.2H51.4z M51.9,286.5h1v0.9h-1V286.5z M51.9,284.6h1v0.9h-1V284.6z M51.9,282.8
      h1v0.9h-1V282.8z M51.9,281.9v-0.9h1v0.9H51.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="334.8" y="269" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 682.4169 592.5682)" class="st173" width="12.8" height="54.5"/>
    <rect x="334.1" y="263.3" class="st174" width="11" height="5.1"/>
    <path class="st175" d="M334.1,268.5v56.7h5.2v-56.7H334.1z M336,320.5h1.8v0.8H336V320.5z M336,318.2h1.8v0.8H336V318.2z
      M336,315.9h1.8v0.8H336V315.9z M336,313.6h1.8v0.8H336V313.6z M336,311.3h1.8v0.8H336V311.3z M336,309h1.8v0.8H336V309z
      M336,306.7h1.8v0.8H336V306.7z M336,304.4h1.8v0.8H336V304.4z M336,302.1h1.8v0.8H336V302.1z M336,299.8h1.8v0.8H336V299.8z
      M336,297.5h1.8v0.8H336V297.5z M336,295.2h1.8v0.8H336V295.2z M336,292.9h1.8v0.8H336V292.9z M336,290.6h1.8v0.8H336V290.6z
      M336,288.4h1.8v0.8H336V288.4z M336,286.1h1.8v0.8H336V286.1z M336,283.8h1.8v0.8H336V283.8z M336,281.5h1.8v0.8H336V281.5z
      M336,279.2h1.8v0.8H336V279.2z M336,276.9h1.8v0.8H336V276.9z M336,274.6h1.8v0.8H336V274.6z M336,272.3h1.8v0.8H336V272.3z
      M336,270h1.8v0.8H336V270z"/>
    <path class="st176" d="M343.2,268.5v56.7h4.8v-56.7H343.2z M344.5,320.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V320.5z M344.5,318.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V318.2z
      M344.5,315.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V315.9z M344.5,313.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V313.6z M344.5,311.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V311.3z M344.5,309h2.2v0.8h-2.2
     V309z M344.5,306.7h2.2v0.8h-2.2V306.7z M344.5,304.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V304.4z M344.5,302.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V302.1z M344.5,299.8h2.2
     v0.8h-2.2V299.8z M344.5,297.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V297.5z M344.5,295.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V295.2z M344.5,292.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V292.9z
      M344.5,290.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V290.6z M344.5,288.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V288.4z M344.5,286.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V286.1z M344.5,283.8h2.2v0.8
     h-2.2V283.8z M344.5,281.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V281.5z M344.5,279.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V279.2z M344.5,276.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V276.9z
      M344.5,274.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V274.6z M344.5,272.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V272.3z M344.5,270h2.2v0.8h-2.2V270z"/>
    <path class="st177" d="M339.3,268.5v56.7h3.9v-56.7H339.3z M340,320.5h2.5v0.8H340V320.5z M340,318.2h2.5v0.8H340V318.2z
      M340,315.9h2.5v0.8H340V315.9z M340,313.6h2.5v0.8H340V313.6z M340,311.3h2.5v0.8H340V311.3z M340,309h2.5v0.8H340V309z
      M340,306.7h2.5v0.8H340V306.7z M340,304.4h2.5v0.8H340V304.4z M340,302.1h2.5v0.8H340V302.1z M340,299.8h2.5v0.8H340V299.8z
      M340,297.5h2.5v0.8H340V297.5z M340,295.2h2.5v0.8H340V295.2z M340,292.9h2.5v0.8H340V292.9z M340,290.6h2.5v0.8H340V290.6z
      M340,288.4h2.5v0.8H340V288.4z M340,286.1h2.5v0.8H340V286.1z M340,283.8h2.5v0.8H340V283.8z M340,281.5h2.5v0.8H340V281.5z
      M340,279.2h2.5v0.8H340V279.2z M340,276.9h2.5v0.8H340V276.9z M340,274.6h2.5v0.8H340V274.6z M340,272.3h2.5v0.8H340V272.3z
      M340,270h2.5v0.8H340V270z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st178" points="42.5,289.3 42.5,288.4 43.8,288.4 43.8,292 45.3,292 45.3,288.3 46.3,288.3 46.3,290.4 
     46.9,290.4 46.9,288.8 49.2,288.8 49.2,287.8 50.5,287.8 50.5,288.8 51.9,288.8 51.9,290.4 53.4,290.4 53.4,297.3 41.9,297.3 
     41.9,289.3     "/>
    <rect x="37.1" y="292.2" class="st179" width="1.6" height="1.8"/>
    <polygon class="st180" points="36.8,286.3 33.6,286.3 33.6,290.1 31.3,290.1 31.3,294.9 30.2,294.9 30.2,292.7 28.5,289.7 
     30.2,289.7 30.2,285.3 31.3,285.3 31.3,283.3 33.6,283.3 33.6,281.2 41.3,281.2 41.3,284.4 36.8,284.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st181" points="33.6,290.1 33.6,286.3 36.8,286.3 36.8,284.4 41.3,284.4 41.3,286.1 51.9,286.1 51.9,288.8 
     50.5,288.8 50.5,287.8 49.2,287.8 49.2,288.8 46.9,288.8 46.9,290.4 46.3,290.4 46.3,288.3 45.3,288.3 45.3,292 43.8,292 
     43.8,288.4 42.5,288.4 42.5,289.3 41.9,289.3 41.9,297.3 38.7,297.3 38.7,294.1 38.7,292.2 38.7,288.2 35.8,288.2 35.8,294.9 
     31.3,294.9 31.3,290.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st182" points="27.2,289.7 28.5,289.7 30.2,292.7 30.2,294.9 31.3,294.9 31.3,297.3 27.2,297.3     "/>
    <polygon class="st183" points="35.8,294.9 35.8,288.2 38.7,288.2 38.7,292.2 37.1,292.2 37.1,294.1 38.7,294.1 38.7,297.3 
     31.3,297.3 31.3,294.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="40.2" y="291.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 85.6836 586.9794)" class="st184" width="5.2" height="4.8"/>
     <polygon class="st185" points="24.5,287.5 24.5,290.9 28.1,290.9 28.1,295.4 24.5,295.4 22.9,295.4 22.4,295.4 22.4,287.5 
           "/>
     
      <rect x="22.8" y="284.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 47.4462 571.1658)" class="st186" width="1.8" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st187" d="M21.5,283.6v3.2h4v-3.2H21.5z M23,284.4h1.2v1.5H23V284.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st188" points="38,296.7 38,292.9 39.9,292.9 39.9,289.9 42.1,289.9 42.1,293.9 39.3,293.9 39.3,299.7 
     35.6,299.7 35.6,296.7     "/>
    <path class="st189" d="M39.3,293.9v5.9h7.4v-9.8h-4.6v4H39.3z M44.5,291.5h0.8v1.5h-0.8V291.5z M42.7,294.4h0.8v1.5h-0.8V294.4z
      M42.5,291.5h0.9v1.5h-0.9V291.5z M40.7,294.4h0.9v1.5h-0.9V294.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st190" points="33.6,296.7 35.6,296.7 35.6,299.7 21.5,299.7 21.5,295.4 33.6,295.4     "/>
    <path class="st191" d="M21.5,286.7v8.7h12.2v-1.6h-2.3l-2.6-3.8h-3.2v-3.3H21.5z M26.6,294.1h1.2v1h-1.2V294.1z M26.6,291.1h1.2
     v1.5h-1.2V291.1z M24.1,289.8h-1.2v-1.5h1.2V289.8z M22.8,294.1H24v1h-1.2V294.1z M22.8,291.1H24v1.5h-1.2V291.1z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="331.8" y="295.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 677.4902 607.5057)" class="st192" width="13.9" height="17.2"/>
     
      <rect x="330.9" y="291.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 676.6064 585.7938)" class="st193" width="14.8" height="2.1"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="336.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="337.8" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="334.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="339.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="333" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="344.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="342.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="335.5" y="296.5" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="338.9" y="295.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.7"/>
     <rect x="333.7" y="298.2" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="331.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341.7" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="16.9"/>
     <rect x="343.6" y="304.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st194" d="M330.3,294.5v18.7h15.5v-18.7H330.3z M343.6,304.6h0.9v0.9h-0.9V304.6z M341.7,295.7h0.4v16.9h-0.4
      V295.7z M338.9,295.3h0.5V306h-0.5V295.3z M335.5,296.5h0.7v0.7h-0.7V296.5z M333.7,298.2h0.9v0.9h-0.9V298.2z"/>
     <path class="st195" d="M330.3,294.5h15.5v-2.9h-15.5V294.5z M344.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M342.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M341,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M339.4,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M337.8,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M336.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M334.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M333,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M331.4,293.4v-0.9h1v0.9H331.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="46.3" y="292.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 97.4149 588.0343)" class="st196" width="4.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st197" d="M44.7,293.5v4.5l8.2,0.2v-7h-2.6v-1.4h-1.8v1.2h-2.9v2.4H44.7z M50.3,292.6H51v2.5h-0.8V292.6z
      M49.2,292.6H50v0.8h-0.8V292.6z M47.6,292.6h0.8v2.5h-0.8V292.6z M46.7,292.6h0.8v0.8h-0.8V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="238.4" y="259.6" class="st198" width="4.1" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="259.6" class="st199" width="3.5" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="262.7" class="st200" width="3.5" height="4.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="266.8" class="st201" width="3.5" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="266.8" class="st202" width="4.1" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="262.7" class="st203" width="4.1" height="4.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st204" points="244.3,274.5 244.3,287.8 241.6,287.7 241.6,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st205" points="241.6,272.7 241.6,287.7 238.8,287.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st206" points="238.8,269.2 240.7,270.5 241.6,272.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st207" points="238.8,272.7 238.8,287.7 232.3,287.5 232.3,272.7     "/>
    <rect x="232.3" y="269.2" class="st208" width="6.4" height="3.4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="353.9" y="254.3" class="st32" width="6.1" height="28.7"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="356.7,252.5 356.7,253.9 357.2,253.9 357.2,252.5 360,253.3 360,254.3 353.9,254.3 353.9,253.6 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="356.7,253.9 356.7,252.5 356.9,252.4 357.2,252.5 357.2,253.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="350.7,288.1 350.7,285.2 353.8,285.2 353.8,280.5 361.1,280.5 361.1,276.4 365.1,276.4 
     365.1,280.5 373.5,280.5 373.5,293.5 356.7,293.5 353.8,293.5 353.7,293.5 350.7,293.5 346.9,293.5 346.9,288.1     "/>
    <rect x="365.1" y="280.9" class="st12" width="7.9" height="1"/>
    <path class="st210" d="M364.5,276.7v20.1l9.2,0v-17.3l-2-0.3v-4.9h-4.9L364.5,276.7z M365.1,290.9h7.9v1h-7.9V290.9z
      M365.1,288.4h7.9v1h-7.9V288.4z M365.1,285.9h7.9v1h-7.9V285.9z M365.1,283.4h7.9v1h-7.9V283.4z M365.1,281.9v-1h7.9v1H365.1z"
     />
    <g>
     <path class="st211" d="M346.1,287.2v9.6l15.3,0v-22.4h-4.2l-1.8,4.1h-2.5v5.7h-2.4v3.1H346.1z M360.6,281.9h-5.3v-1h5.3V281.9z
       M360.6,284.4h-5.3v-1h5.3V284.4z M360.6,286.9h-9.1v-1h9.1V286.9z M347.5,290.9h13.1v1h-13.1V290.9z M347.5,288.4h13.1v1
      h-13.1V288.4z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="362" y="283" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="288.1" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="277.9" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="280.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="285.6" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M364.5,276.7h-3.1v20.1l3.1,0V276.7z M363.8,278.9H362v-1h1.8V278.9z M363.8,281.4H362v-1h1.8V281.4z
       M363.8,284H362v-1h1.8V284z M363.8,286.5H362v-1h1.8V286.5z M363.8,289.1H362v-1h1.8V289.1z M363.8,291.6H362v-1h1.8V291.6z"
      />
     <polygon class="st213" points="361.4,270 366.7,270 366.7,274.3 364.5,276.7 361.4,276.7 361.4,274.3      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st214" points="55.3,306.9 55.3,289.1 52.3,289.1 52.3,295.7 51.6,295.7 51.6,298.4 47.5,298.4 47.5,306.5    "/>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st215" points="50.8,296.2 52.7,296.2 52.7,294.8 56,294.8 56,304.3 50.8,304.3     "/>
    <rect x="50.8" y="304.3" class="st214" width="5.2" height="4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st216" points="271.9,250.8 255.6,251.2 255.6,246.6 242.5,246.6 242.5,251.9 242.2,251.9 242.2,314.1 
     272,314.1     "/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <rect x="257.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="288.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="292" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="299.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="260.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="285" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="256.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="253.3" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="267.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="263.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="281.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="278" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="270.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="274.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="302.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M260.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H260.3z M260.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M260.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M260.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M260.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M260.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M260.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M260.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M260.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M260.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M260.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M260.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M260.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M260.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M260.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M260.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M260.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M260.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H260.6z"/>
      <path class="st218" d="M241.9,316h3.9v-65.3h-3.9V316z M244.5,309.6h0.6v1.4h-0.6V309.6z M244.5,306.1h0.6v1.4h-0.6V306.1z
        M244.5,302.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V302.7z M244.5,299.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V299.2z M244.5,295.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V295.7z M244.5,292.2h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V292.2z M244.5,288.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V288.7z M244.5,285.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V285.2z M244.5,281.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V281.7z
        M244.5,278.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V278.2z M244.5,274.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V274.7z M244.5,271.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V271.2z M244.5,267.8h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V267.8z M244.5,264.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V264.3z M244.5,260.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V260.8z M244.5,257.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V257.3z
        M244.5,253.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V253.8z M243.4,309.6h0.5v1.4h-0.5V309.6z M243.4,306.1h0.5v1.4h-0.5V306.1z M243.4,302.7h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V302.7z M243.4,299.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V299.2z M243.4,295.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V295.7z M243.4,292.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V292.2z
        M243.4,288.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V288.7z M243.4,285.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V285.2z M243.4,281.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V281.7z M243.4,278.2h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V278.2z M243.4,274.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V274.7z M243.4,271.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V271.2z M243.4,267.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V267.8z
        M243.4,264.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V264.3z M243.4,260.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V260.8z M243.4,257.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V257.3z M243.4,253.8h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V253.8z M242.5,309.6h0.4v1.4h-0.4V309.6z M242.5,306.1h0.4v1.4h-0.4V306.1z M242.5,302.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V302.7z
        M242.5,299.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V299.2z M242.5,295.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V295.7z M242.5,292.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V292.2z M242.5,288.7h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V288.7z M242.5,285.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V285.2z M242.5,281.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V281.7z M242.5,278.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V278.2z
        M242.5,274.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V274.7z M242.5,271.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V271.2z M242.5,267.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V267.8z M242.5,264.3h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V264.3z M242.5,260.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V260.8z M242.5,257.3h0.4v1.4h-0.4V257.3z M242.5,253.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V253.8z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M254.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H254.3z M254.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M254.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M254.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M254.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M254.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M254.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M254.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M254.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M254.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M254.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M254.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M254.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M254.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M254.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M254.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M254.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M254.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H254.6z"/>
      <path class="st219" d="M250.8,287.1v-36.4h-4.6v36.4H250.8z M250.2,255.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V255.2z M250.2,258.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6
       V258.7z M250.2,262.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V262.2z M250.2,265.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V265.7z M250.2,269.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V269.2z
        M250.2,272.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V272.7z M250.2,276.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V276.2z M250.2,279.6h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V279.6z M250.2,283.1h-3.6
       v-1.4h3.6V283.1z M250.2,285.2v1.4h-3.6v-1.4H250.2z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M245.8,250.6V316h7.9v-65.3h-2.9v36.4h-4.6v-36.4H245.8z M251.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z
        M251.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z M251.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M251.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M251.6,295.7h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V295.7z M251.6,292.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V292.2z M251.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M251.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z
        M251.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z M251.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M251.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M251.6,271.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V271.2z M251.6,267.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V267.8z M251.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M251.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z
        M251.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z M251.6,253.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V253.8z M246.6,309.6h3.6v1.4h-3.6V309.6z M246.6,306.1h3.6v1.4
       h-3.6V306.1z M246.6,302.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V302.7z M246.6,299.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V299.2z M246.6,295.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V295.7z
        M246.6,292.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V292.2z M246.6,288.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V288.7z"/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 272.1,250.6 272,253.3 269.6,253.3 269.6,255.2 272,255.2 272,256.9 269.6,256.9 
       269.6,258.7 272,258.7 272,260.4 269.6,260.4 269.6,262.2 272,262.2 272,263.9 269.6,263.9 269.6,265.8 272,265.8 272,267.4 
       269.6,267.4 269.6,269.3 272,269.3 272,270.9 269.6,270.9 269.6,272.8 272,272.8 272,274.5 269.6,274.5 269.6,276.3 
       272,276.3 272,278 269.6,278 269.6,279.8 272,279.8 272,281.5 269.6,281.5 269.6,283.3 272,283.3 272,283.7 269.2,283.7 
             "/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 269.2,283.7 268.4,283.7 269.2,283.7 269.2,316 266.4,316 266.4,250.6       "/>
      <path class="st217" d="M257.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H257.3z M257.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M257.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M257.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M257.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M257.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M257.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M257.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M257.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M257.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M257.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M257.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M257.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M257.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M257.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M257.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M257.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M257.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H257.6z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M263.4,250.6V316h2.5v-65.3H263.4z M263.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M263.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M263.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M263.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M263.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M263.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M263.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M263.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M263.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M263.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M263.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M263.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M263.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M263.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M263.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M263.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M263.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H263.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st220" points="272,283.7 272,285 269.6,285 269.6,286.9 272,286.9 272,288.5 269.6,288.5 269.6,290.4 
       272,290.4 272,292 269.6,292 269.6,293.9 272,293.9 272,295.6 269.6,295.6 269.6,297.4 272,297.4 272,299.1 269.6,299.1 
       269.6,300.9 272,300.9 272,302.6 269.6,302.6 269.6,304.5 272,304.5 272,306.1 269.6,306.1 269.6,308 272,308 272,309.6 
       269.6,309.6 269.6,311.5 272,311.5 272,316 269.2,316 269.2,283.7       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,255.3 272.1,255.3 272.1,255.2 272.1,253.3 272,253.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,258.8 272.1,258.8 272.1,258.7 272.1,256.8 272,256.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,262.3 272.1,262.3 272.1,262.2 272.1,260.3 272,260.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="271.9,265.9 272.1,265.9 272.1,265.8 272.1,263.8 272,263.8       "/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="267.3" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="270.8" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="274.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="277.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="281.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="284.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="288.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="291.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="295.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="299" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="302.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="306" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="309.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="265.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="262.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="259.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="256.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="253.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st222" d="M242.5,246.3v4.3h13v-4.3H242.5z M254.5,247.5h0.8v2.3h-0.8V247.5z M244.3,247.5h1v2.6h-1V247.5z
       M242.7,247.5h0.7v2.6h-0.7V247.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st223" points="182.3,289.3 208.3,289.2 207.9,295.9 182.3,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st224" points="175.2,289 175.8,286.7 179.9,286.7 181.2,289.3 182.3,289.3 182.3,295.9 207.9,295.9 
      207.8,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,316.1 174.6,316.1 174.6,289.6      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="194.5" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="192.8" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="198.6" y="290.9" class="st12" width="1" height="2"/>
     <rect x="196.3" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <path class="st225" d="M183.4,294.3h25.6v-5.8h-25.6V294.3z M198.6,290.9h1v2h-1V290.9z M196.3,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z
       M194.5,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z M192.8,292.9v-2.1h1v2.1H192.8z"/>
     <rect x="183.4" y="294.3" class="st226" width="25.6" height="3.4"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.3,295.9 183.4,295.9 183.4,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,299.8 175.3,299.8      "/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="300" class="st227" width="38.4" height="3.8"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,289.2l5.8,0.1c0,0.1,2.3,0,2.3,0v6.4h-8.1V289.2z"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,284.9h5.8c0,0,0,4.1,0,4.2l-5.8-0.1V284.9z"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="308.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.1"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="303.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.7"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="313.3" class="st227" width="38.4" height="2.9"/>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.2,289 175.2,295.9 175.2,299.8 175.2,303.9 175.2,308.6 175.2,313.3 175.2,316.1 
      173.1,316.1 173.1,295.9 173.1,289      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st228" points="200.4,306.2 211.6,306.2 211.6,307.5 200.3,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st229" points="211.6,307.5 211.6,315.6 200.1,315.6 200.3,307.5      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st230" points="200.4,304.4 211.6,304.4 211.6,305 200.4,305      "/>
     <polygon class="st231" points="211.6,305 211.6,306.2 200.4,306.2 200.4,305      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="230.1" y="286.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 474.2028 603.7917)" class="st232" width="14" height="29.9"/>
    <rect x="229.4" y="284.4" class="st233" width="3.5" height="1.9"/>
    <rect x="232.9" y="284.4" class="st204" width="10.8" height="1.9"/>
    <path class="st234" d="M229.4,286.3v31.9h3.5v-31.9H229.4z M230.1,314.9h1.1v1.1h-1.1V314.9z M230.1,311.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V311.5z
      M230.1,308.1h1.1v1.1h-1.1V308.1z M230.1,304.7h1.1v1.1h-1.1V304.7z M230.1,301.3h1.1v1.1h-1.1V301.3z M230.1,297.9h1.1v1.1
     h-1.1V297.9z M230.1,294.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V294.5z M230.1,291.2h1.1v1.1h-1.1V291.2z M230.1,287.8h1.1v1.1h-1.1V287.8z"/>
    <path class="st235" d="M232.9,286.3v31.9h11.8v-31.9h-1H232.9z M241.6,314.9h2.1v1.1h-2.1V314.9z M241.6,311.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1
     V311.5z M241.6,308.1h2.1v1.1h-2.1V308.1z M241.6,304.7h2.1v1.1h-2.1V304.7z M241.6,301.3h2.1v1.1h-2.1V301.3z M241.6,297.9h2.1
     v1.1h-2.1V297.9z M241.6,294.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1V294.5z M241.6,291.2h2.1v1.1h-2.1V291.2z M241.6,287.8h2.1v1.1h-2.1V287.8z
      M233.7,314.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V314.9z M233.7,311.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V311.5z M233.7,308.1h7.4v1.1h-7.4V308.1z M233.7,304.7h7.4v1.1
     h-7.4V304.7z M233.7,301.3h7.4v1.1h-7.4V301.3z M233.7,297.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V297.9z M233.7,294.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V294.5z
      M233.7,291.2h7.4v1.1h-7.4V291.2z M233.7,287.8h7.4v1.1h-7.4V287.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="232.7" y="293.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 494.5617 597.0871)" class="st236" width="29.1" height="10.3"/>
    
     <rect x="233.8" y="306" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 495.5851 627.3192)" class="st237" width="28.1" height="15.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="245.4" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="292.3" class="st238" width="1.3" height="11.8"/>
     
      <rect x="230.6" y="305.4" transform="matrix(1 -3.409914e-03 3.409914e-03 1 -1.0841 0.7903)" class="st238" width="1.3" height="25.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="304.1" class="st239" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st240" d="M231.9,304.1h31.3v-11.8h-31.3V304.1z M260.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M260.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M260.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M260.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M260.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M258.2,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M258.2,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M258.2,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M258.2,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M258.2,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M255.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M255.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M255.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M255.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M255.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M253.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M253.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M253.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M253.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M253.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M250,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M250,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M250,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M250,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M250,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M247.9,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M247.9,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M247.9,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M247.9,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M247.9,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M245.4,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M245.4,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M245.4,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M245.4,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M245.4,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M243.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M243.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M243.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M243.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M243.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M239.8,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M239.8,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M239.8,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M239.8,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M239.8,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M237.6,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M237.6,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M237.6,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M237.6,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M237.6,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M235.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M235.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M235.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M235.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M235.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M233.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M233.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M233.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M233.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M233.1,294.5v-1.1h1v1.1H233.1z"/>
     <path class="st241" d="M231.9,305.4v25.8l31.3-0.1v-25.7H231.9z M259.1,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M259.1,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M259.1,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M259.1,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M259.1,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M259.1,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M254.3,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M254.3,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M254.3,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M254.3,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M254.3,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M254.3,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M249.4,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M249.4,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M249.4,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M249.4,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M249.4,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M249.4,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M244.6,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M244.6,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M244.6,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M244.6,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M244.6,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M244.6,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M239.8,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M239.8,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M239.8,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M239.8,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M239.8,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M239.8,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M234.9,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M234.9,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M234.9,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M234.9,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M234.9,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M234.9,307.5v-0.7h2v0.7H234.9z"/>
     <rect x="231.9" y="304.1" class="st242" width="31.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="162.3" y="304" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 342.338 613.2494)" class="st243" width="17.8" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="158.5,307.5 158.5,302.5 160.5,302.5 160.5,308.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M160.5,301.3v1.2v5.8h6.2v-6.1h-1.9v-0.9h-1.8v1.1h-1.2v-1.1H160.5z M163.4,306.6h1v1.3h-1V306.6z"/>
     <rect x="160.5" y="308.3" class="st245" width="6.2" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="158.5,307.5 160.5,308.3 160.5,313.2 158.5,313.2      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="178.2" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="176.7" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="166.6" y="309.6" class="st247" width="15.8" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M166.6,301.7v7.9h14.7h1.1h1.1V306h-0.7v2.7h-0.5v-6.8l-1.4-0.1v1h-13v-1.1H166.6z M178.2,304.7h1.1v1
     h-1.1V304.7z M176.7,304.7h1.1v1h-1.1V304.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="291.5" y="286.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 584.7321 585.5001)" class="st249" width="1.7" height="13.2"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st250" d="M298.7,296.2c0.9,0.7,1.4,1.9,1.4,1.9v9.4h-5.3v-8.8C297.5,298.8,298.4,297.5,298.7,296.2z"/>
     <path class="st251" d="M297.3,295.7c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.4,0.5c-0.3,1.3-1.2,2.6-3.9,2.6v-0.6C294.8,298.1,295.4,295.7,297.3,295.7z"
      />
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="282" y="292.2" class="st252" width="9.3" height="13.8"/>
     <path class="st253" d="M291.3,285.4v6.8V306h5.5v-8.5v-7.1c0,0-1,0.1-2.4-2c-1.4-2.1-1.2-3.1-1.2-3.1H291.3z M292,296.6h0.8
      v0.8H292V296.6z M292,294.7h0.8v0.8H292V294.7z M292,292.7h0.8v0.8H292V292.7z M292,290.8h0.8v0.8H292V290.8z M292,288.8h0.8
      v0.8H292V288.8z M292,286.9h0.8v0.8H292V286.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="110.5" y="235.5" class="st254" width="13" height="87.3"/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="104.2,237.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,322.9 110.5,322.9 110.5,235.5      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st256" d="M112.3,217.4c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.4,0.2c2.3,0,4.6,0,6.9-0.1c0.5,0,1,0,1.4,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.8-0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4c0.7,0.1,1.5,0.1,2.2,0.2v-2.4h-11.6C111.9,217.1,112,217.3,112.3,217.4z"/>
      <path class="st257" d="M118.3,225.6c0.6,0.6,0,1.4-0.3,2.1c-0.4,0.9-0.3,1.9-0.2,2.8c-1.3,0.3-2.5,0.5-3.8,0.8
       c1,0.1,1.9,0.3,2.9,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0.6,0.3,1.2,0.3,1.8c0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5,1h6v-10.2
       C121.7,225.3,120,225.4,118.3,225.6z"/>
      <path class="st258" d="M121.2,219.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.4-0.2c-2.3,0-4.6,0-6.9,0.1c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5h-1.4v18.7h6.9
       c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-1c0-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.3-1.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.1-1.9-0.3-2.9-0.4
       c1.3-0.3,2.5-0.5,3.8-0.8c-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.9,0.2-2.8c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.5,0.3-2.1c1.7-0.2,3.4-0.3,5.1-0.3v-6
       C122.7,219.3,122,219.2,121.2,219.1z"/>
      <path class="st259" d="M109.7,229.5c-0.8-0.2-1.6-0.5-2.3-0.9c-0.7-0.4-1.2-1-1.1-1.6c0-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.2-1.4
       c-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.7-1.2-0.9c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1v12.5l3.6-0.9c0.2-1,0.3-2.1,0.5-3.1C108.4,231.8,108.7,230.5,109.7,229.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st260" d="M104.2,218.4v6.2c0.4,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.9c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4
       c0,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1,1.6c0.7,0.4,1.5,0.7,2.3,0.9c-1,1-1.3,2.4-1.5,3.6c-0.2,1-0.3,2.1-0.5,3.1l2.7-0.7v-18.7L104.2,218.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="90.5" y="248.1" class="st255" width="2.3" height="74.8"/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="248.1" class="st254" width="11.4" height="74.8"/>
     <polygon class="st254" points="92.8,242 92.8,248.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,237.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="92.8,242 90.5,242.4 90.5,248.1 92.8,248.1      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,237.9 115,237.5 112.8,237.5 112.8,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,237.8 117,237.5 115,237.5 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,237.9 110.5,237.5 106.1,238.4 106.1,238.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,237.4 117,237.5 117,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,237.8 122.7,237.4 117.6,237.4 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,237.4 122.7,237.8 122.7,238.7 123.4,238.7 123.4,237.8 123.4,237.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,238.7 122.7,238.7 122.7,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,237.8 117,238.7 117.6,238.7 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,237.9 112.8,238.8 115,238.8 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,238.8 106.1,239.6 110.5,238.8 110.5,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,238.7 104.2,239.2 104.2,240 105.2,239.8 105.2,239 105.2,238.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,238.5 105.2,239 105.2,239.8 106.1,239.6 106.1,238.8 106.1,238.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,237.5 111.1,237.9 111.1,238.8 112.8,238.8 112.8,237.9 112.8,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,237.5 110.5,237.9 110.5,238.8 111.1,238.8 111.1,237.9 111.1,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,237.9 115,238.8 117,238.7 117,237.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,240.9 115,240.5 112.8,240.5 112.8,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,240.8 117,240.5 115,240.5 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,240.9 110.5,240.5 106.1,241.4 106.1,241.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,240.5 117,240.5 117,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,240.8 122.7,240.4 117.6,240.5 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,240.4 122.7,240.8 122.7,241.7 123.4,241.7 123.4,240.8 123.4,240.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,241.7 122.7,241.7 122.7,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,240.8 117,241.7 117.6,241.7 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,240.9 112.8,241.8 115,241.8 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,241.8 106.1,242.6 110.5,241.8 110.5,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,241.7 104.2,242.2 104.2,243 105.2,242.8 105.2,242 105.2,241.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,241.5 105.2,242 105.2,242.8 106.1,242.6 106.1,241.8 106.1,241.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,240.5 111.1,240.9 111.1,241.8 112.8,241.8 112.8,240.9 112.8,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,240.5 110.5,240.9 110.5,241.8 111.1,241.8 111.1,240.9 111.1,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,240.9 115,241.8 117,241.7 117,240.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,243.9 115,243.5 112.8,243.5 112.8,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,243.9 117,243.5 115,243.5 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,243.9 110.5,243.5 106.1,244.4 106.1,244.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,243.5 117,243.5 117,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,243.8 122.7,243.4 117.6,243.5 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,243.4 122.7,243.8 122.7,244.7 123.4,244.7 123.4,243.8 123.4,243.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,244.7 122.7,244.7 122.7,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,243.9 117,244.7 117.6,244.7 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,243.9 112.8,244.8 115,244.8 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,244.8 106.1,245.6 110.5,244.8 110.5,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,244.7 104.2,245.2 104.2,246 105.2,245.8 105.2,245 105.2,244.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,244.5 105.2,245 105.2,245.8 106.1,245.6 106.1,244.8 106.1,244.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,243.5 111.1,243.9 111.1,244.8 112.8,244.8 112.8,243.9 112.8,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,243.5 110.5,243.9 110.5,244.8 111.1,244.8 111.1,243.9 111.1,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,243.9 115,244.8 117,244.7 117,243.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,246.9 115,246.5 112.8,246.5 112.8,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,246.9 117,246.5 115,246.5 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,246.9 110.5,246.5 106.1,247.4 106.1,247.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,246.5 117,246.5 117,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,246.8 122.7,246.4 117.6,246.5 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,246.4 122.7,246.8 122.7,247.7 123.4,247.7 123.4,246.8 123.4,246.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,247.7 122.7,247.7 122.7,246.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,246.9 117,247.7 117.6,247.7 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,246.9 112.8,247.8 115,247.8 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,247.8 106.1,248.6 110.5,247.8 110.5,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,247.8 104.2,248.2 104.2,249 105.2,248.8 105.2,248 105.2,247.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,247.6 105.2,248 105.2,248.8 106.1,248.6 106.1,247.8 106.1,247.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,246.5 111.1,246.9 111.1,247.8 112.8,247.8 112.8,246.9 112.8,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,246.5 110.5,246.9 110.5,247.8 111.1,247.8 111.1,246.9 111.1,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,246.9 115,247.8 117,247.7 117,246.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,249.9 115,249.5 112.8,249.5 112.8,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,249.9 117,249.5 115,249.5 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,249.9 110.5,249.5 106.1,250.4 106.1,250.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,249.5 117,249.5 117,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,249.8 122.7,249.4 117.6,249.5 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,249.4 122.7,249.8 122.7,250.7 123.4,250.7 123.4,249.8 123.4,249.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,250.7 122.7,250.7 122.7,249.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,249.9 117,250.8 117.6,250.7 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,249.9 112.8,250.8 115,250.8 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,250.8 106.1,251.7 110.5,250.8 110.5,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,250.8 104.2,251.2 104.2,252 105.2,251.8 105.2,251 105.2,250.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,250.6 105.2,251 105.2,251.8 106.1,251.7 106.1,250.8 106.1,250.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,249.5 111.1,249.9 111.1,250.8 112.8,250.8 112.8,249.9 112.8,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,249.5 110.5,249.9 110.5,250.8 111.1,250.8 111.1,249.9 111.1,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,249.9 115,250.8 117,250.8 117,249.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,252.9 115,252.5 112.8,252.5 112.8,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,252.9 117,252.5 115,252.5 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,252.9 110.5,252.5 106.1,253.4 106.1,253.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,252.5 117,252.5 117,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,252.8 122.7,252.4 117.6,252.5 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,252.4 122.7,252.8 122.7,253.7 123.4,253.7 123.4,252.8 123.4,252.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,253.8 122.7,253.7 122.7,252.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,252.9 117,253.8 117.6,253.8 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,252.9 112.8,253.8 115,253.8 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,253.8 106.1,254.7 110.5,253.8 110.5,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,253.8 104.2,254.2 104.2,255 105.2,254.8 105.2,254 105.2,253.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,253.6 105.2,254 105.2,254.8 106.1,254.7 106.1,253.8 106.1,253.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,252.5 111.1,252.9 111.1,253.8 112.8,253.8 112.8,252.9 112.8,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,252.5 110.5,252.9 110.5,253.8 111.1,253.8 111.1,252.9 111.1,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,252.9 115,253.8 117,253.8 117,252.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,255.9 115,255.5 112.8,255.5 112.8,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,255.9 117,255.5 115,255.5 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,255.9 110.5,255.5 106.1,256.4 106.1,256.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,255.5 117,255.5 117,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,255.8 122.7,255.4 117.6,255.5 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,255.4 122.7,255.8 122.7,256.7 123.4,256.7 123.4,255.8 123.4,255.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,256.8 122.7,256.7 122.7,255.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,255.9 117,256.8 117.6,256.8 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,255.9 112.8,256.8 115,256.8 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,256.8 106.1,257.7 110.5,256.8 110.5,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,256.8 104.2,257.2 104.2,258 105.2,257.8 105.2,257 105.2,256.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,256.6 105.2,257 105.2,257.8 106.1,257.7 106.1,256.8 106.1,256.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,255.5 111.1,255.9 111.1,256.8 112.8,256.8 112.8,255.9 112.8,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,255.5 110.5,255.9 110.5,256.8 111.1,256.8 111.1,255.9 111.1,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,255.9 115,256.8 117,256.8 117,255.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,258.9 115,258.5 112.8,258.5 112.8,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,258.9 117,258.5 115,258.5 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,258.9 110.5,258.5 106.1,259.4 106.1,259.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,258.5 117,258.5 117,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,258.8 122.7,258.4 117.6,258.5 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,258.4 122.7,258.8 122.7,259.7 123.4,259.7 123.4,258.8 123.4,258.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,259.8 122.7,259.7 122.7,258.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,258.9 117,259.8 117.6,259.8 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,258.9 112.8,259.8 115,259.8 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,259.8 106.1,260.7 110.5,259.8 110.5,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,259.8 104.2,260.2 104.2,261 105.2,260.8 105.2,260 105.2,259.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,259.6 105.2,260 105.2,260.8 106.1,260.7 106.1,259.8 106.1,259.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,258.5 111.1,258.9 111.1,259.8 112.8,259.8 112.8,258.9 112.8,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,258.5 110.5,258.9 110.5,259.8 111.1,259.8 111.1,258.9 111.1,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,258.9 115,259.8 117,259.8 117,258.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,261.9 115,261.5 112.8,261.5 112.8,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,261.9 117,261.5 115,261.5 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,261.9 110.5,261.5 106.1,262.4 106.1,262.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,261.5 117,261.5 117,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,261.8 122.7,261.4 117.6,261.5 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,261.4 122.7,261.8 122.7,262.7 123.4,262.7 123.4,261.8 123.4,261.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,262.8 122.7,262.7 122.7,261.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,261.9 117,262.8 117.6,262.8 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,261.9 112.8,262.8 115,262.8 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,262.8 106.1,263.7 110.5,262.8 110.5,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,262.8 104.2,263.2 104.2,264 105.2,263.8 105.2,263 105.2,262.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,262.6 105.2,263 105.2,263.8 106.1,263.7 106.1,262.8 106.1,262.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,261.5 111.1,261.9 111.1,262.8 112.8,262.8 112.8,261.9 112.8,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,261.5 110.5,261.9 110.5,262.8 111.1,262.8 111.1,261.9 111.1,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,261.9 115,262.8 117,262.8 117,261.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,264.9 115,264.5 112.8,264.5 112.8,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,264.9 117,264.5 115,264.5 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,264.9 110.5,264.5 106.1,265.4 106.1,265.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,264.5 117,264.5 117,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,264.8 122.7,264.4 117.6,264.5 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,264.4 122.7,264.8 122.7,265.7 123.4,265.7 123.4,264.8 123.4,264.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,265.8 122.7,265.7 122.7,264.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,264.9 117,265.8 117.6,265.8 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,264.9 112.8,265.8 115,265.8 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,265.8 106.1,266.7 110.5,265.8 110.5,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,265.8 104.2,266.2 104.2,267 105.2,266.8 105.2,266 105.2,265.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,265.6 105.2,266 105.2,266.8 106.1,266.7 106.1,265.8 106.1,265.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,264.5 111.1,264.9 111.1,265.8 112.8,265.8 112.8,264.9 112.8,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,264.5 110.5,264.9 110.5,265.8 111.1,265.8 111.1,264.9 111.1,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,264.9 115,265.8 117,265.8 117,264.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,267.9 115,267.5 112.8,267.5 112.8,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,267.9 117,267.5 115,267.5 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,267.9 110.5,267.5 106.1,268.4 106.1,268.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,267.5 117,267.5 117,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,267.8 122.7,267.4 117.6,267.5 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,267.4 122.7,267.8 122.7,268.7 123.4,268.7 123.4,267.8 123.4,267.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,268.8 122.7,268.7 122.7,267.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,267.9 117,268.8 117.6,268.8 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,267.9 112.8,268.8 115,268.8 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,268.8 106.1,269.7 110.5,268.8 110.5,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,268.8 104.2,269.2 104.2,270 105.2,269.8 105.2,269 105.2,268.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,268.6 105.2,269 105.2,269.8 106.1,269.7 106.1,268.8 106.1,268.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,267.5 111.1,267.9 111.1,268.8 112.8,268.8 112.8,267.9 112.8,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,267.5 110.5,267.9 110.5,268.8 111.1,268.8 111.1,267.9 111.1,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,267.9 115,268.8 117,268.8 117,267.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,270.9 115,270.5 112.8,270.5 112.8,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,270.9 117,270.5 115,270.5 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,270.9 110.5,270.6 106.1,271.4 106.1,271.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,270.5 117,270.5 117,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,270.8 122.7,270.4 117.6,270.5 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,270.4 122.7,270.8 122.7,271.7 123.4,271.7 123.4,270.8 123.4,270.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,271.8 122.7,271.7 122.7,270.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,270.9 117,271.8 117.6,271.8 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,270.9 112.8,271.8 115,271.8 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,271.8 106.1,272.7 110.5,271.8 110.5,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,271.8 104.2,272.2 104.2,273 105.2,272.8 105.2,272 105.2,271.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,271.6 105.2,272 105.2,272.8 106.1,272.7 106.1,271.8 106.1,271.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,270.5 111.1,270.9 111.1,271.8 112.8,271.8 112.8,270.9 112.8,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,270.6 110.5,270.9 110.5,271.8 111.1,271.8 111.1,270.9 111.1,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,270.9 115,271.8 117,271.8 117,270.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,273.9 115,273.5 112.8,273.5 112.8,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,273.9 117,273.5 115,273.5 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,273.9 110.5,273.6 106.1,274.4 106.1,274.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,273.5 117,273.5 117,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,273.8 122.7,273.5 117.6,273.5 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,273.5 122.7,273.8 122.7,274.7 123.4,274.7 123.4,273.8 123.4,273.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,274.8 122.7,274.7 122.7,273.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,273.9 117,274.8 117.6,274.8 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,273.9 112.8,274.8 115,274.8 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,274.8 106.1,275.7 110.5,274.8 110.5,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,274.8 104.2,275.2 104.2,276 105.2,275.9 105.2,275 105.2,274.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,274.6 105.2,275 105.2,275.9 106.1,275.7 106.1,274.8 106.1,274.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,273.5 111.1,273.9 111.1,274.8 112.8,274.8 112.8,273.9 112.8,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,273.6 110.5,273.9 110.5,274.8 111.1,274.8 111.1,273.9 111.1,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,273.9 115,274.8 117,274.8 117,273.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,276.9 115,276.5 112.8,276.5 112.8,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,276.9 117,276.5 115,276.5 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,277 110.5,276.6 106.1,277.4 106.1,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,276.5 117,276.5 117,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,276.9 122.7,276.5 117.6,276.5 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,276.5 122.7,276.9 122.7,277.7 123.4,277.7 123.4,276.8 123.4,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,277.8 122.7,277.7 122.7,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,276.9 117,277.8 117.6,277.8 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,276.9 112.8,277.8 115,277.8 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,277.8 106.1,278.7 110.5,277.8 110.5,277      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,277.8 104.2,278.2 104.2,279.1 105.2,278.9 105.2,278 105.2,277.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,277.6 105.2,278 105.2,278.9 106.1,278.7 106.1,277.8 106.1,277.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,276.6 111.1,276.9 111.1,277.8 112.8,277.8 112.8,276.9 112.8,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,276.6 110.5,277 110.5,277.8 111.1,277.8 111.1,276.9 111.1,276.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,276.9 115,277.8 117,277.8 117,276.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,279.9 115,279.5 112.8,279.5 112.8,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,279.9 117,279.5 115,279.5 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,280 110.5,279.6 106.1,280.4 106.1,280.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,279.5 117,279.5 117,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,279.9 122.7,279.5 117.6,279.5 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,279.5 122.7,279.9 122.7,280.7 123.4,280.7 123.4,279.8 123.4,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,280.8 122.7,280.7 122.7,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,279.9 117,280.8 117.6,280.8 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,279.9 112.8,280.8 115,280.8 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,280.8 106.1,281.7 110.5,280.8 110.5,280      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,280.8 104.2,281.2 104.2,282.1 105.2,281.9 105.2,281 105.2,280.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,280.6 105.2,281 105.2,281.9 106.1,281.7 106.1,280.8 106.1,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,279.6 111.1,280 111.1,280.8 112.8,280.8 112.8,279.9 112.8,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,279.6 110.5,280 110.5,280.8 111.1,280.8 111.1,280 111.1,279.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,279.9 115,280.8 117,280.8 117,279.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,282.9 115,282.5 112.8,282.5 112.8,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,282.9 117,282.5 115,282.5 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,283 110.5,282.6 106.1,283.4 106.1,283.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,282.5 117,282.5 117,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,282.9 122.7,282.5 117.6,282.5 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,282.5 122.7,282.9 122.7,283.7 123.4,283.7 123.4,282.9 123.4,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,283.8 122.7,283.7 122.7,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,282.9 117,283.8 117.6,283.8 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,282.9 112.8,283.8 115,283.8 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,283.8 106.1,284.7 110.5,283.9 110.5,283      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,283.8 104.2,284.2 104.2,285.1 105.2,284.9 105.2,284 105.2,283.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,283.6 105.2,284 105.2,284.9 106.1,284.7 106.1,283.8 106.1,283.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,282.6 111.1,283 111.1,283.8 112.8,283.8 112.8,282.9 112.8,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,282.6 110.5,283 110.5,283.9 111.1,283.8 111.1,283 111.1,282.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,282.9 115,283.8 117,283.8 117,282.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,285.9 115,285.5 112.8,285.6 112.8,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,285.9 117,285.5 115,285.5 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,286 110.5,285.6 106.1,286.4 106.1,286.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,285.5 117,285.5 117,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,285.9 122.7,285.5 117.6,285.5 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,285.5 122.7,285.9 122.7,286.8 123.4,286.7 123.4,285.9 123.4,285.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,286.8 122.7,286.8 122.7,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,285.9 117,286.8 117.6,286.8 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,285.9 112.8,286.8 115,286.8 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,286.8 106.1,287.7 110.5,286.9 110.5,286      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,286.8 104.2,287.2 104.2,288.1 105.2,287.9 105.2,287 105.2,286.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,286.6 105.2,287 105.2,287.9 106.1,287.7 106.1,286.8 106.1,286.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,285.6 111.1,286 111.1,286.9 112.8,286.8 112.8,285.9 112.8,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,285.6 110.5,286 110.5,286.9 111.1,286.9 111.1,286 111.1,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,285.9 115,286.8 117,286.8 117,285.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,288.9 115,288.5 112.8,288.6 112.8,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,288.9 117,288.5 115,288.5 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,289 110.5,288.6 106.1,289.4 106.1,289.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,288.5 117,288.5 117,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,288.9 122.7,288.5 117.6,288.5 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,288.5 122.7,288.9 122.7,289.8 123.4,289.8 123.4,288.9 123.4,288.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,289.8 122.7,289.8 122.7,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,288.9 117,289.8 117.6,289.8 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,288.9 112.8,289.8 115,289.8 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,289.9 106.1,290.7 110.5,289.9 110.5,289      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,289.8 104.2,290.2 104.2,291.1 105.2,290.9 105.2,290 105.2,289.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,289.6 105.2,290 105.2,290.9 106.1,290.7 106.1,289.9 106.1,289.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,288.6 111.1,289 111.1,289.9 112.8,289.8 112.8,288.9 112.8,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,288.6 110.5,289 110.5,289.9 111.1,289.9 111.1,289 111.1,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,288.9 115,289.8 117,289.8 117,288.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,291.9 115,291.5 112.8,291.6 112.8,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,291.9 117,291.5 115,291.5 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,292 110.5,291.6 106.1,292.4 106.1,292.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,291.5 117,291.5 117,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,291.9 122.7,291.5 117.6,291.5 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,291.5 122.7,291.9 122.7,292.8 123.4,292.8 123.4,291.9 123.4,291.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,292.8 122.7,292.8 122.7,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,291.9 117,292.8 117.6,292.8 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,292 112.8,292.8 115,292.8 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,292.9 106.1,293.7 110.5,292.9 110.5,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,292.8 104.2,293.2 104.2,294.1 105.2,293.9 105.2,293 105.2,292.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,292.6 105.2,293 105.2,293.9 106.1,293.7 106.1,292.9 106.1,292.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,291.6 111.1,292 111.1,292.9 112.8,292.8 112.8,292 112.8,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,291.6 110.5,292 110.5,292.9 111.1,292.9 111.1,292 111.1,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,291.9 115,292.8 117,292.8 117,291.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,294.9 115,294.5 112.8,294.6 112.8,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,294.9 117,294.5 115,294.5 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,295 110.5,294.6 106.1,295.4 106.1,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,294.5 117,294.5 117,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,294.9 122.7,294.5 117.6,294.5 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,294.5 122.7,294.9 122.7,295.8 123.4,295.8 123.4,294.9 123.4,294.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,295.8 122.7,295.8 122.7,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,294.9 117,295.8 117.6,295.8 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,295 112.8,295.8 115,295.8 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,295.9 106.1,296.7 110.5,295.9 110.5,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,295.8 104.2,296.2 104.2,297.1 105.2,296.9 105.2,296 105.2,295.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,295.6 105.2,296 105.2,296.9 106.1,296.7 106.1,295.9 106.1,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,294.6 111.1,295 111.1,295.9 112.8,295.8 112.8,295 112.8,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,294.6 110.5,295 110.5,295.9 111.1,295.9 111.1,295 111.1,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,294.9 115,295.8 117,295.8 117,294.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,297.9 115,297.5 112.8,297.6 112.8,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,297.9 117,297.5 115,297.5 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,298 110.5,297.6 106.1,298.4 106.1,298.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,297.5 117,297.5 117,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,297.9 122.7,297.5 117.6,297.5 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,297.5 122.7,297.9 122.7,298.8 123.4,298.8 123.4,297.9 123.4,297.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,298.8 122.7,298.8 122.7,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,297.9 117,298.8 117.6,298.8 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,298 112.8,298.9 115,298.8 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,298.9 106.1,299.7 110.5,298.9 110.5,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,298.8 104.2,299.2 104.2,300.1 105.2,299.9 105.2,299 105.2,298.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,298.6 105.2,299 105.2,299.9 106.1,299.7 106.1,298.9 106.1,298.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,297.6 111.1,298 111.1,298.9 112.8,298.9 112.8,298 112.8,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,297.6 110.5,298 110.5,298.9 111.1,298.9 111.1,298 111.1,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,297.9 115,298.8 117,298.8 117,297.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,300.9 115,300.6 112.8,300.6 112.8,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,300.9 117,300.5 115,300.6 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,301 110.5,300.6 106.1,301.5 106.1,301.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,300.5 117,300.5 117,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,300.9 122.7,300.5 117.6,300.5 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,300.5 122.7,300.9 122.7,301.8 123.4,301.8 123.4,300.9 123.4,300.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,301.8 122.7,301.8 122.7,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,300.9 117,301.8 117.6,301.8 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,301 112.8,301.9 115,301.8 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,301.9 106.1,302.7 110.5,301.9 110.5,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,301.8 104.2,302.2 104.2,303.1 105.2,302.9 105.2,302 105.2,301.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,301.6 105.2,302 105.2,302.9 106.1,302.7 106.1,301.9 106.1,301.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,300.6 111.1,301 111.1,301.9 112.8,301.9 112.8,301 112.8,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,300.6 110.5,301 110.5,301.9 111.1,301.9 111.1,301 111.1,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,300.9 115,301.8 117,301.8 117,300.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,304 115,303.6 112.8,303.6 112.8,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,303.9 117,303.5 115,303.6 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,304 110.5,303.6 106.1,304.5 106.1,304.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,303.5 117,303.5 117,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,303.9 122.7,303.5 117.6,303.5 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,303.5 122.7,303.9 122.7,304.8 123.4,304.8 123.4,303.9 123.4,303.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,304.8 122.7,304.8 122.7,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,303.9 117,304.8 117.6,304.8 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,304 112.8,304.9 115,304.8 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,304.9 106.1,305.7 110.5,304.9 110.5,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,304.8 104.2,305.3 104.2,306.1 105.2,305.9 105.2,305 105.2,304.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,304.6 105.2,305 105.2,305.9 106.1,305.7 106.1,304.9 106.1,304.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,303.6 111.1,304 111.1,304.9 112.8,304.9 112.8,304 112.8,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,303.6 110.5,304 110.5,304.9 111.1,304.9 111.1,304 111.1,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,304 115,304.8 117,304.8 117,303.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,307 115,306.6 112.8,306.6 112.8,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,306.9 117,306.5 115,306.6 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,307 110.5,306.6 106.1,307.5 106.1,307.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,306.5 117,306.5 117,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,306.9 122.7,306.5 117.6,306.5 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,306.5 122.7,306.9 122.7,307.8 123.4,307.8 123.4,306.9 123.4,306.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,307.8 122.7,307.8 122.7,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,306.9 117,307.8 117.6,307.8 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,307 112.8,307.9 115,307.8 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,307.9 106.1,308.7 110.5,307.9 110.5,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,307.8 104.2,308.3 104.2,309.1 105.2,308.9 105.2,308.1 105.2,307.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,307.6 105.2,308.1 105.2,308.9 106.1,308.7 106.1,307.9 106.1,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,306.6 111.1,307 111.1,307.9 112.8,307.9 112.8,307 112.8,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,306.6 110.5,307 110.5,307.9 111.1,307.9 111.1,307 111.1,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,307 115,307.8 117,307.8 117,306.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,310 115,309.6 112.8,309.6 112.8,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,309.9 117,309.5 115,309.6 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,310 110.5,309.6 106.1,310.5 106.1,310.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,309.5 117,309.5 117,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,309.9 122.7,309.5 117.6,309.5 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,309.5 122.7,309.9 122.7,310.8 123.4,310.8 123.4,309.9 123.4,309.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,310.8 122.7,310.8 122.7,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,309.9 117,310.8 117.6,310.8 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,310 112.8,310.9 115,310.9 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,310.9 106.1,311.7 110.5,310.9 110.5,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,310.8 104.2,311.3 104.2,312.1 105.2,311.9 105.2,311.1 105.2,310.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,310.6 105.2,311.1 105.2,311.9 106.1,311.7 106.1,310.9 106.1,310.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,309.6 111.1,310 111.1,310.9 112.8,310.9 112.8,310 112.8,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,309.6 110.5,310 110.5,310.9 111.1,310.9 111.1,310 111.1,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,310 115,310.9 117,310.8 117,309.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,313 115,312.6 112.8,312.6 112.8,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,312.9 117,312.6 115,312.6 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,313 110.5,312.6 106.1,313.5 106.1,313.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,312.5 117,312.6 117,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,312.9 122.7,312.5 117.6,312.5 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,312.5 122.7,312.9 122.7,313.8 123.4,313.8 123.4,312.9 123.4,312.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,313.8 122.7,313.8 122.7,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,312.9 117,313.8 117.6,313.8 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,313 112.8,313.9 115,313.9 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,313.9 106.1,314.7 110.5,313.9 110.5,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,313.8 104.2,314.3 104.2,315.1 105.2,314.9 105.2,314.1 105.2,313.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,313.6 105.2,314.1 105.2,314.9 106.1,314.7 106.1,313.9 106.1,313.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,312.6 111.1,313 111.1,313.9 112.8,313.9 112.8,313 112.8,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,312.6 110.5,313 110.5,313.9 111.1,313.9 111.1,313 111.1,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,313 115,313.9 117,313.8 117,312.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,316 115,315.6 112.8,315.6 112.8,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,316 117,315.6 115,315.6 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,316 110.5,315.6 106.1,316.5 106.1,316.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,315.6 117,315.6 117,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,315.9 122.7,315.5 117.6,315.6 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,315.5 122.7,315.9 122.7,316.8 123.4,316.8 123.4,315.9 123.4,315.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,316.8 122.7,316.8 122.7,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,316 117,316.8 117.6,316.8 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,316 112.8,316.9 115,316.9 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,316.9 106.1,317.7 110.5,316.9 110.5,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,316.8 104.2,317.3 104.2,318.1 105.2,317.9 105.2,317.1 105.2,316.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,316.6 105.2,317.1 105.2,317.9 106.1,317.7 106.1,316.9 106.1,316.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,315.6 111.1,316 111.1,316.9 112.8,316.9 112.8,316 112.8,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,315.6 110.5,316 110.5,316.9 111.1,316.9 111.1,316 111.1,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,316 115,316.9 117,316.8 117,316      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,319 115,318.6 112.8,318.6 112.8,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,319 117,318.6 115,318.6 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,319 110.5,318.6 106.1,319.5 106.1,319.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,318.6 117,318.6 117,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,318.9 122.7,318.5 117.6,318.6 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,318.5 122.7,318.9 122.7,319.8 123.4,319.8 123.4,318.9 123.4,318.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,319.8 122.7,319.8 122.7,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,319 117,319.8 117.6,319.8 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,319 112.8,319.9 115,319.9 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,319.9 106.1,320.7 110.5,319.9 110.5,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,319.8 104.2,320.3 104.2,321.1 105.2,320.9 105.2,320.1 105.2,319.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,319.6 105.2,320.1 105.2,320.9 106.1,320.7 106.1,319.9 106.1,319.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,318.6 111.1,319 111.1,319.9 112.8,319.9 112.8,319 112.8,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,318.6 110.5,319 110.5,319.9 111.1,319.9 111.1,319 111.1,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,319 115,319.9 117,319.8 117,319      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,322 115,321.6 112.8,321.6 112.8,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,322 117,321.6 115,321.6 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,322 110.5,321.6 106.1,322.5 106.1,322.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,322 117.6,321.6 117,321.6 117,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,321.9 122.7,321.5 117.6,321.6 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,321.5 122.7,321.9 122.7,322.8 123.4,322.8 123.4,321.9 123.4,321.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,322 117.6,322.8 122.7,322.8 122.7,321.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,322 117,322.9 117.6,322.8 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,322 112.8,322.9 115,322.9 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,322.9 106.1,323.7 110.5,322.9 110.5,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,322.9 104.2,323.3 104.2,324.1 105.2,323.9 105.2,323.1 105.2,322.7      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,322.7 105.2,323.1 105.2,323.9 106.1,323.7 106.1,322.9 106.1,322.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,321.6 111.1,322 111.1,322.9 112.8,322.9 112.8,322 112.8,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,321.6 110.5,322 110.5,322.9 111.1,322.9 111.1,322 111.1,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,322 115,322.9 117,322.9 117,322      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,245.1 92.8,244.8 90.5,245.2 90.5,246.4 91,246.4 91,245.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="244.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,245.5 91,246.4 92.8,246 92.8,246 92.8,245.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="244.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="245.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,248.1 92.8,247.8 90.5,248.2 90.5,249.4 91,249.3 91,248.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="247.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,248.5 91,249.3 92.8,249 92.8,249 92.8,248.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="247.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="248.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,251.1 92.8,250.8 90.5,251.2 90.5,252.4 91,252.3 91,251.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="250.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,251.5 91,252.3 92.8,252 92.8,252 92.8,251.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="250.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="251.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,254.1 92.8,253.7 90.5,254.2 90.5,255.4 91,255.3 91,254.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="253.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,254.4 91,255.3 92.8,255 92.8,255 92.8,254.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="253.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="254.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,257.1 92.8,256.7 90.5,257.2 90.5,258.4 91,258.3 91,257.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="256.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,257.4 91,258.3 92.8,258 92.8,258 92.8,257.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="256.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="257.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,260.1 92.8,259.7 90.5,260.2 90.5,261.4 91,261.3 91,260.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="259.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,260.4 91,261.3 92.8,261 92.8,261 92.8,260.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="259.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="260.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,263.1 92.8,262.7 90.5,263.2 90.5,264.4 91,264.3 91,263.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="262.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,263.4 91,264.3 92.8,264 92.8,264 92.8,263.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="262.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="263.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,266.1 92.8,265.7 90.5,266.1 90.5,267.4 91,267.3 91,266.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="265.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,266.4 91,267.3 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="265.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="266.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,269.1 92.8,268.7 90.5,269.1 90.5,270.4 91,270.3 91,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="268.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,269.4 91,270.3 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="268.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="269.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,272.1 92.8,271.7 90.5,272.1 90.5,273.4 91,273.3 91,272.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="271.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,272.4 91,273.3 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="271.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="272.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,275.1 92.8,274.7 90.5,275.1 90.5,276.4 91,276.3 91,275.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="274.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,275.4 91,276.3 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="274.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="275.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,278.1 92.8,277.7 90.5,278.1 90.5,279.4 91,279.3 91,278.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="277.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,278.4 91,279.3 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="277.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="278.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,281 92.8,280.7 90.5,281.1 90.5,282.4 91,282.3 91,281.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="280.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,281.4 91,282.3 92.8,281.9 92.8,281.9 92.8,281      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="280.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="281" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="281" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="281" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,284 92.8,283.7 90.5,284.1 90.5,285.3 91,285.2 91,284.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="283.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,284.4 91,285.2 92.8,284.9 92.8,284.9 92.8,284      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="283.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="284" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="284" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="284" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,287 92.8,286.7 90.5,287.1 90.5,288.3 91,288.2 91,287.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="286.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,287.4 91,288.2 92.8,287.9 92.8,287.9 92.8,287      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="286.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="287" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="287" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="287" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,290 92.8,289.6 90.5,290.1 90.5,291.3 91,291.2 91,290.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="289.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,290.4 91,291.2 92.8,290.9 92.8,290.9 92.8,290      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="289.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="290" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="290" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="290" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,293 92.8,292.6 90.5,293.1 90.5,294.3 91,294.2 91,293.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="292.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,293.3 91,294.2 92.8,293.9 92.8,293.9 92.8,293      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="292.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="293" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="293" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="293" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,296 92.8,295.6 90.5,296.1 90.5,297.3 91,297.2 91,296.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="295.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,296.3 91,297.2 92.8,296.9 92.8,296.9 92.8,296      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="295.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="296" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="296" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="296" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,299 92.8,298.6 90.5,299.1 90.5,300.3 91,300.2 91,299.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="298.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,299.3 91,300.2 92.8,299.9 92.8,299.9 92.8,299      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="298.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="299" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="299" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="299" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,302 92.8,301.6 90.5,302 90.5,303.3 91,303.2 91,302.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="301.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,302.3 91,303.2 92.8,302.9 92.8,302.9 92.8,302      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="301.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="302" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="302" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="302" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,305 92.8,304.6 90.5,305 90.5,306.3 91,306.2 91,305.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="304.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,305.3 91,306.2 92.8,305.8 92.8,305.8 92.8,305      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="304.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="305" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="305" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="305" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,308 92.8,307.6 90.5,308 90.5,309.3 91,309.2 91,308.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="307.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,308.3 91,309.2 92.8,308.8 92.8,308.8 92.8,308      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="307.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="308" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="308" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="308" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,311 92.8,310.6 90.5,311 90.5,312.3 91,312.2 91,311.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="310.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,311.3 91,312.2 92.8,311.8 92.8,311.8 92.8,311      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="310.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="311" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="311" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="311" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,314 92.8,313.6 90.5,314 90.5,315.3 91,315.2 91,314.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="313.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,314.3 91,315.2 92.8,314.8 92.8,314.8 92.8,314      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="313.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="314" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="314" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="314" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,316.9 92.8,316.6 90.5,317 90.5,318.3 91,318.2 91,317.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,317.3 91,318.2 92.8,317.8 92.8,317.8 92.8,316.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="316.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,319.9 92.8,319.6 90.5,320 90.5,321.2 91,321.2 91,320.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,320.3 91,321.2 92.8,320.8 92.8,320.8 92.8,319.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="319.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,322.9 92.8,322.6 90.5,323 90.5,324.2 91,324.1 91,323.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,323.3 91,324.1 92.8,323.8 92.8,323.8 92.8,322.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="322.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st271" d="M154.2,328.1c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.7
     c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1
     c0,0.7,0,1.3,0,2c0,0.2-0.1,0.9,0,1c0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8,0c0.8,0,1.6,0,2.5,0C152.8,328.1,154.1,328,154.2,328.1z"/>
    <path class="st272" d="M153,326.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4
     c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
     c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
     c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
     c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.4C152.7,326.4,152.9,326.6,153,326.6z"/>
    <path class="st273" d="M151.4,324.4c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
     c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0C151.1,324.3,151.2,324.4,151.4,324.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st274" points="21.4,297.9 25.3,297.9 29.5,296.2 33.9,298 44.6,298 50.3,298 50.3,296.2 52.7,297.3 52.7,323.7 
     50.3,323.7 44.6,323.7 33.9,323.7 25.3,323.7 21.4,323.7 15.7,323.7 15.7,297.9     "/>
    <rect x="44.7" y="298.2" class="st275" width="5.6" height="25.5"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M15.7,298.1v25.6h5.7v-25.6H15.7z M16.8,312.6h3.6v0.6h-3.6V312.6z M16.8,309.4h3.6v0.6h-3.6V309.4z
      M16.8,306.2h3.6v0.6h-3.6V306.2z M16.8,303.1h3.6v0.6h-3.6V303.1z M16.8,299.9h3.6v0.6h-3.6V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M21.6,298.1v25.6h3.7v-25.6H21.6z M22.4,311.7h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.7z M22.4,307.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.8z
      M22.4,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M22.4,299.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M25.4,298.1v25.6H34v-25.5l-4.4-2L25.4,298.1z M30.2,299.8H32v1.8h-1.8V299.8z M28.1,299.8h1.2v3.8h-1.2
     V299.8z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M34.2,298.2v25.5h10.3v-25.5H34.2z M42.1,311.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.9z M42.1,307.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.9z
      M42.1,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M42.1,299.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.8z M41,311.9h0.7v1.8H41V311.9z M41,307.9h0.7v1.8H41V307.9z
      M41,303.8h0.7v1.8H41V303.8z M41,299.8h0.7v1.8H41V299.8z M39.9,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M39.9,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V307.9z
      M39.9,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M39.9,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z M38.7,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M38.7,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7
     V307.9z M38.7,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M38.7,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z"/>
    
     <rect x="34" y="296" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 84.2939 594.066)" class="st277" width="16.4" height="2"/>
    
     <rect x="15.7" y="296.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 41.0816 594.3826)" class="st277" width="9.6" height="1.5"/>
    <polygon class="st278" points="29.6,296.2 34,297.4 34,298.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st279" points="52.8,323.7 50.3,323.7 50.3,298.2 52.8,299.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st277" points="52.8,297.1 52.8,299 50.3,298 50.3,296      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="50.5" y="305" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 120.6184 626.3159)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M50.5,303.3v11.1h19.6v-11.1H50.5z M66.2,312.6h1.2v1.2h-1.2V312.6z M52.9,310.9h14.5v1.2H52.9V310.9z
      M52.9,306.8h14.5v1.2H52.9V306.8z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M50.5,314.6v9.8h19.6v-9.8H50.5z M60.3,316.8h7v2.4h-7V316.8z M51.9,316.8H55v4.5h-3.2V316.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.9,322.6 5.9,321.1 9.4,321.1 9.4,322.6 8.9,322.6 8.9,321.8 6.5,321.8 6.5,322.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.5,323 6.9,323 6.9,322.2 8.5,322.2 8.5,323 9.8,323 9.8,320.7 5.5,320.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="78.8" y="288.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 189.371 579.6487)" class="st284" width="31.7" height="3"/>
    <path class="st285" d="M78.1,288.1v3.5h33v-3.5H78.1z M106.8,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M101.6,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M96.7,289h1.6
     v1.7h-1.6V289z M91.9,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M87,289h1.6v1.7H87V289z M82.1,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z"/>
    
     <rect x="77.3" y="291.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 193.1235 619.6095)" class="st286" width="38.5" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="104.2" y="291.6" class="st287" width="1.6" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="95.8" y="291.6" class="st288" width="3.5" height="36.3"/>
    <path class="st289" d="M111.1,290.8v0.9V328h4.7v-37.2H111.1z M112.9,319.6h2v4h-2V319.6z M112.9,311.1h2v4h-2V311.1z
      M112.9,302.5h2v4h-2V302.5z M112.9,294h2v4h-2V294z"/>
    <path class="st290" d="M106,291.6V328h5v-36.3H106z M106.9,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M106.9,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M106.9,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M106.9,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M106.9,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M106.9,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M106.9,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M106.9,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M106.9,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M106.9,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st291" d="M99.3,291.6V328h4.7v-36.3H99.3z M100.1,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M100.1,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M100.1,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M100.1,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M100.1,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M100.1,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M100.1,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M100.1,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M100.1,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M100.1,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st292" d="M92.2,291.6V328h3.5v-36.3H92.2z M92.9,320.6H95v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M92.9,317.5H95v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M92.9,314.4H95v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M92.9,311.3H95v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M92.9,308.2H95v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M92.9,305.1H95v1.3h-2.1V305.1
     z M92.9,302H95v1.3h-2.1V302z M92.9,298.8H95v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M92.9,295.7H95v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M92.9,292.6H95v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"
     />
    <path class="st293" d="M87.6,291.6V328h4.5v-36.3H87.6z M88.8,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M88.8,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M88.8,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M88.8,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M88.8,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M88.8,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M88.8,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M88.8,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M88.8,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M88.8,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st294" d="M77.3,291.6V328h10.2v-36.3H77.3z M84.7,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M84.7,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M84.7,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M84.7,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M84.7,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M84.7,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M84.7,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M84.7,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M84.7,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M84.7,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z M82.3,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M82.3,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M82.3,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M82.3,311.3
     h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M82.3,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M82.3,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M82.3,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z
      M82.3,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M82.3,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M82.3,292.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V292.6z M79.9,320.6H82v1.3h-2.1
     V320.6z M79.9,317.5H82v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M79.9,314.4H82v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M79.9,311.3H82v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M79.9,308.2H82v1.3
     h-2.1V308.2z M79.9,305.1H82v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M79.9,302H82v1.3h-2.1V302z M79.9,298.8H82v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M79.9,295.7H82v1.3
     h-2.1V295.7z M79.9,292.6H82v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="340.8" y="305.7" class="st120" width="20.2" height="9.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7      "/>
     <rect x="341" y="306.1" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="349.8" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.3" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M352.9,303.9h-1c0,0,0-2.9,0-2.8c0,0.1-3.3,0-3.3,0v4.1h-8.4v1.7h-3.2v1.5h15.9V303.9z M345.6,306.9H341
      v-0.8h4.6V306.9z M349.8,307.2v-1.1h2.3v1.1H349.8z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
      <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7       "/>
      <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M361.4,309.1v-5.2h-8.5v4.5v14.8h15.4v-14.2H361.4z M354.8,309.7h-1.1v-1.3h0.1h1V309.7z M360.7,307.8
       h-1.7v-1h1.7V307.8z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M337.1,308.5v14.8h15.9v-14.8H337.1z M345.2,313.6h-3.4v-1.8h3.4V313.6z M348,310.6v-0.9h4.2v0.9H348z"
       />
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="299.6" y="305" class="st295" width="4.2" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st296" points="296.7,304.5 296.7,302.1 298.9,302.2 298.9,304.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st297" points="299.6,302.3 303.9,302.5 303.9,304.5 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="305" class="st298" width="2.2" height="10.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="305" class="st299" width="0.7" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st300" points="298.9,304.5 298.9,302.2 299.6,302.3 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="299.6" y="304.5" class="st301" width="4.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="304.5" class="st301" width="2.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="304.5" class="st302" width="0.7" height="0.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st302" d="M364.1,294.6h1.9v2.4h4.9c0,0,0,0.3,0,0.8h-6.8V294.6z"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="294.6" class="st303" width="2.6" height="3.2"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="297.7" class="st304" width="2.6" height="3.6"/>
    <path class="st305" d="M370.9,297.7c0,1.3,0,3.6,0,3.6h-6.8v-3.6H370.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="305.5" y="301.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 623.5836 622.2782)" class="st306" width="12.5" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="306.4" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st307" points="296.5,299.8 305.2,299.7 305.2,325.9 296.5,325.9      "/>
     <path class="st308" d="M305.2,299.7v26.2H318v-26.4L305.2,299.7z M312.7,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M312.7,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9
      V309.8z M312.7,303.3h4.9v2.1h-4.9V303.3z M306.4,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M306.4,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9V309.8z M306.4,305.4
      v-2.1h4.9v2.1H306.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st309" points="296.9,328.9 324.4,328.9 324.4,301.7 312.5,301.7 312.5,306.1 296.9,306.1     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st310" points="317.6,288.4 313.4,288.4 313.4,297.2 310.2,297.2 310.2,294.9 306.7,294.9 306.7,283.9 
      323.8,283.9 323.8,295.3 317.6,295.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st311" points="306.7,283.9 306.7,294.9 310.2,294.9 310.2,297.2 313.4,297.2 313.4,288.4 317.6,288.4 
      317.6,295.3 323.8,295.3 323.8,305.8 297.5,305.8 297.5,283.9      "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st312" d="M304.4,304.9v24.6h21v-27.8h-12.8v3.2H304.4z M310.2,325h13v2h-13V325z M310.2,320.8h13v2h-13V320.8z
      M310.2,316.5h13v2h-13V316.5z M310.2,312.3h13v2h-13V312.3z M310.2,308.1h13v2h-13V308.1z M305.1,324.4h3.6v2.5h-3.6V324.4z
      M305.1,320.2h3.6v2.5h-3.6V320.2z M305.1,316h3.6v2.5h-3.6V316z M305.1,311.7h3.6v2.5h-3.6V311.7z M305.1,307.5h3.6v2.5h-3.6
     V307.5z"/>
    <path class="st313" d="M296.5,304.9v24.6h7.9v-24.6H296.5z M298.1,324.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V324.4z M298.1,319.9
     h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V319.9z M298.1,315.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V315.4z M298.1,310.9h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8
     H299v0.8h-0.9V310.9z M298.1,306.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V306.4z"/>
    
     <rect x="298.7" y="294.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 605.2089 589.4796)" class="st314" width="7.9" height="0.2"/>
    
     <rect x="306.5" y="286.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 613.4827 590.5382)" class="st314" width="0.4" height="17.8"/>
    
     <rect x="302.8" y="295.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 607.9113 593.2272)" class="st314" width="2.4" height="1.7"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="225.4,290 219.5,290 219.5,298.9 211.3,298.9 211.3,315.7 225.4,315.7     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M218.8,298.2v18.5h7l-0.2-29.4h-1v1.2h-5.9V298.2z M224.6,296.9h0.5v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M223.3,296.9h0.5
      v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M221,296.9h0.5v1.5H221V296.9z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="217.8" y="299.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.5"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="310.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.8"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="300.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.3"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="212.9,310.5 212.9,313.3 213.4,313.3 213.4,310.5 218.8,310.5 218.8,316.7 210.8,316.7 
       210.8,310.5       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M213.4,310.5h5.4v-12.3h-8v12.3h2.1v-10.3h0.5V310.5z M217.8,301.2v-1.5h0.5v1.5H217.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="318.9" y="307.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 657.4522 632.055)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M318.9,306.2v11.1h19.6v-11.1H318.9z M334.6,315.5h1.2v1.2h-1.2V315.5z M321.3,313.8h14.5v1.2h-14.5
     V313.8z M321.3,309.7h14.5v1.2h-14.5V309.7z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M318.9,317.5v9.8h19.6v-9.8H318.9z M328.7,319.6h7v2.4h-7V319.6z M320.3,319.6h3.2v4.5h-3.2V319.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="279.2,285.5 283.6,285.5 283.6,295.5 289.8,295.5 289.8,314.4 279.2,314.4     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M284.2,283.9h-4.4v-1.3h-0.7l-0.1,33h5.2v-20.7V283.9z M279.9,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M280.8,295.1
      h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M282.5,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="284.5" y="296.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.7"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="308.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="3.1"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="297" class="st12" width="0.3" height="11.5"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="288.5,308.6 288.5,311.7 288.2,311.7 288.2,308.6 284.2,308.6 284.2,315.5 290.1,315.5 
       290.1,308.6       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M288.2,297h0.3v11.5h1.6v-13.8h-6v13.8h4V297z M284.5,298.2v-1.7h0.4v1.7H284.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   
    <rect x="323" y="314.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 647.1022 631.4484)" class="st319" width="1" height="2.1"/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="299.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 457.5861 601.553)" class="st320" width="6.8" height="2.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="225.8" y="300" class="st12" width="5.8" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st321" d="M223.6,299.2v23l9.9,0v-23H223.6z M225.8,301.6V300h5.8v1.6H225.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st322" points="221.7,300.4 221.8,300.4 221.8,299.2 223.6,299.2 223.6,322.2 221.9,322.2 221.9,300.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st323" points="215.4,300.4 221.7,300.4 221.9,300.8 221.9,322.2 215.4,322.2      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="285,301.9 285,297.2 281.7,297.2 281.7,289.4 273.8,289.4 273.8,282.8 269.5,282.8 269.5,289.4 
     260.5,289.4 260.5,330.2 278.6,330.2 281.7,330.2 281.8,330.2 285,330.2 289.1,330.2 289.1,301.9     "/>
    <rect x="261" y="290.1" class="st12" width="8.5" height="1.6"/>
    <path class="st324" d="M267.8,279.3h-5.3v8l-2.1,0.4v46.3l9.9,0v-51L267.8,279.3z M269.5,308H261v-1.6h8.5V308z M269.5,304H261
     v-1.6h8.5V304z M269.5,299.9H261v-1.6h8.5V299.9z M269.5,295.8H261v-1.6h8.5V295.8z M261,291.8v-1.6h8.5v1.6H261z"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st210" d="M285.3,300.5v-5.1h-2.6V286H280l-2-6.7h-4.6v54.8l16.5,0v-33.7H285.3z M274.3,290.1h5.7v1.6h-5.7V290.1z
       M274.3,294.2h5.7v1.6h-5.7V294.2z M274.3,298.3h9.8v1.6h-9.8V298.3z M288.5,308h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V308z M288.5,311.8h-14.2v-1.6
      h14.2V311.8z M288.5,315.5h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V315.5z M288.5,319.3h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V319.3z M288.5,323h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V323z
       M288.5,304h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V304z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="271" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="301.9" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="289.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="297.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M270.2,334.1l3.3,0v-51h-3.3V334.1z M271,285.2h1.9v1.6H271V285.2z M271,289.4h1.9v1.6H271V289.4z
       M271,293.5h1.9v1.6H271V293.5z M271,297.7h1.9v1.6H271V297.7z M271,301.9h1.9v1.6H271V301.9z M271,306.1h1.9v1.6H271V306.1z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="286.4" y="307" class="st325" width="12.2" height="17.9"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st326" points="285.4,306.7 286.4,305.8 288.1,307 288.1,325.6 285.4,325.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="298.6,307 297.1,305.8 286.4,305.8 288.1,307      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st328" d="M288.1,313h10.5v-6h-10.5V313z M294.6,308.7h1.2v1.7h-1.2V308.7z M290.1,310.5v-1.7h1.2v1.7H290.1z"/>
      <rect x="288.1" y="319.4" class="st328" width="10.5" height="6.2"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st328" points="298.6,313.1 298.6,314.3 298.6,319.3 295.4,319.3 295.4,316.2 293,316.2 293,319.3 288.1,319.3 
     288.1,313.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="25.5" y="314.1" class="st243" width="10.5" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="38.2,317.5 38.2,312.6 37,312.6 37,318.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M36.3,311.4v1.1h-0.7v-1.1h-1.1v0.9h-1.1v6.1H37v-5.8v-1.2H36.3z M35.3,318h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V318z"/>
     <rect x="33.4" y="318.3" class="st245" width="3.6" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="38.2,317.5 37,318.3 37,323.3 38.2,323.3      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="26" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="26.9" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="24.1" y="319.7" class="st247" width="9.3" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M32.7,311.8v1.1H25v-1l-0.9,0.1v6.8h-0.3v-2.7h-0.4v3.6h0.7h0.6h8.7v-7.9H32.7z M26.6,315.9H26v-1h0.6
     V315.9z M27.5,315.9h-0.6v-1h0.6V315.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="138.3" y="296.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.3002 601.727)" class="st329" width="2.6" height="8.1"/>
     <path class="st330" d="M131,293.7v24.2h11.1v-10.6h-0.6v-13.5H131z M139.7,302.4h0.9v1.9h-0.9V302.4z M138.9,297.1h1.8v3.3
      h-1.8V297.1z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st331" points="144.8,319.4 142.1,319.4 142.1,302.5 149.1,302.5 149.1,319.4      "/>
     <rect x="143.7" y="306.1" class="st332" width="6" height="20.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.6" y="295.3" class="st333" width="4.5" height="11.5"/>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="296.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 303.9345 594.736)" class="st247" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 304.7651 605.5215)" class="st334" width="2.1" height="2.7"/>
     <path class="st335" d="M148.9,308.8v8.4h7.4v-17h-5.7v1.2h-1.3v7.4H148.9z M151.3,301.9h1.9v1.9h-1.9V301.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="284.4,314.3 310.5,314.3 310.5,324.1 356.8,324.1 356.8,371.9 232.3,371.9 232.3,324.1 
     284.4,324.1     "/>
    <rect x="284.4" y="314.3" class="st337" width="26.1" height="2.7"/>
    <rect x="310.5" y="324" class="st338" width="6.6" height="49.4"/>
    <path class="st339" d="M352.6,324v49.4h5V324H352.6z M354.6,349.4h1v4.3h-1V349.4z M354.6,339.1h1v4.3h-1V339.1z M354.6,328.9h1
     v4.3h-1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st340" d="M340.1,324v49.4h12.5V324H340.1z M349.9,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M349.9,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z
      M349.9,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M346,349.4h1.2v4.4H346V349.4z M346,339.1h1.2v4.4H346V339.1z M346,328.8h1.2v4.4H346V328.8z
      M343.6,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M343.6,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M343.6,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M341.3,349.4h1.2v4.4
     h-1.2V349.4z M341.3,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M341.3,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st319" d="M317.1,324v49.4h23V324H317.1z M337.2,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M337.2,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z
      M337.2,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M335.1,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M335.1,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M335.1,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M332.9,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M332.9,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M332.9,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z
      M330.8,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M330.8,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M330.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M328.6,349.4h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V349.4z M328.6,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M328.6,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M326.5,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z
      M326.5,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M326.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M323.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M321.7,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M319.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st341" d="M232.2,324v49.4h78.2V324h-26.1H232.2z M306.9,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M306.9,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3
     V339.1z M306.9,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M301,349.4h1.3v4.4H301V349.4z M301,339.1h1.3v4.4H301V339.1z M301,328.8h1.3v4.4H301
     V328.8z M298.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M298.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M298.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M295.8,349.4h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M295.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M295.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M293.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M293.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M293.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M290.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M290.6,339.1h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V339.1z M290.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M288,349.4h1.3v4.4H288V349.4z M288,339.1h1.3v4.4H288V339.1z M288,328.8h1.3
     v4.4H288V328.8z M285.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M285.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M285.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M282.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M282.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M282.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M280.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M280.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M280.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M277.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M277.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M277.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M275,349.4h1.3v4.4H275V349.4z M275,339.1h1.3v4.4H275
     V339.1z M275,328.8h1.3v4.4H275V328.8z M272.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M272.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M272.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M269.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M269.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M269.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M265.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M265.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M265.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M259.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M259.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M259.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M256.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M256.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M256.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M254,349.4h1.3v4.4H254V349.4z M254,339.1h1.3v4.4H254
     V339.1z M254,328.8h1.3v4.4H254V328.8z M251.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M251.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M251.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M248.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M248.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M248.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M246.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M246.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M246.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M243.6,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M243.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M243.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M241,349.4h1.3v4.4H241V349.4z M241,339.1h1.3
     v4.4H241V339.1z M241,328.8h1.3v4.4H241V328.8z M238.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M238.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z
      M238.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M235.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M235.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M235.8,328.8h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V328.8z M233.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M233.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M233.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st342" d="M284.4,316.9v7.1h26.1v-7.1H284.4z M307.6,318.3h1.9v4.4h-1.9V318.3z M301,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z
      M294,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z M287.5,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st343" points="114.3,303.4 122.9,303.4 122.9,300.4 112.7,299.8 125.3,299.8 125.9,299.3 118.1,299.3 
      118.1,298.8 132.1,298.8 132.3,305.2 112.7,305.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st344" points="111.5,297.6 132.1,297.7 132.1,298.8 118.1,298.8 118.1,299.3 125.9,299.3 125.3,299.8 
      112.7,299.8 122.9,300.4 122.9,303.4 114.3,303.4 112.7,305.2 132.3,305.2 132.7,327.2 111.5,327.2 104.2,326.5 104.2,297.8 
           "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st345" d="M111.5,297.7v29.6h21.3l-0.6-29.6H111.5z M132,301.9h-1v-3h1V301.9z M111.8,322.6H132v0.9h-20.2V322.6z
      M111.8,318.5H132v0.9h-20.2V318.5z M111.8,314.4H132v0.9h-20.2V314.4z M111.8,310.2H132v0.9h-20.2V310.2z M114.5,309.7v-1.4
     h1.2v1.4H114.5z M112.1,309.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,306.1H132v0.9h-20.2V306.1z M114.5,305.7v-1.5h1.3v1.5H114.5z
      M112.1,305.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,302H132v0.9h-20.2V302z M129.7,301.9v-3h1v3H129.7z M128.4,301.9v-3h1v3H128.4z
      M127.2,301.9v-3h1v3H127.2z M125.9,301.9v-3h1v3H125.9z M124.7,301.9v-3h1v3H124.7z M123.4,301.9v-3h1v3H123.4z M122.1,301.9
     v-3h1v3H122.1z M120.9,301.9v-3h1v3H120.9z M119.6,301.9v-3h1v3H119.6z M118.3,301.9v-3h1v3H118.3z M117.1,301.9v-3h1v3H117.1z
      M115.8,301.9v-3h1v3H115.8z M114.5,301.9v-3h1v3H114.5z M113.3,301.9v-3h1v3H113.3z M111.8,297.8H132v0.9h-20.2V297.8z"/>
    <path class="st346" d="M104.2,297.8v28.7l7.2,0.7v-29.6L104.2,297.8z M104.4,322.3l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V322.3z M104.4,318.2
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V318.2z M104.4,314l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V314z M104.4,309.9l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V309.9z M104.4,305.7
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V305.7z M104.4,301.6l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V301.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st347" points="113.5,313.7 103.1,313.7 103.1,315.9 102,315.9 102,337.4 114.7,337.4 114.7,318 113.5,318     
     "/>
    
     <rect x="102" y="313.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 216.2494 626.9288)" class="st348" width="12.2" height="0.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="102" y="332" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="327.4" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="322.7" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="318" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st350" d="M103.1,313.7v2.2h10.4v-2.2H103.1z M106.7,314h6v1.6h-6V314z M105.2,314.3h0.7v1.3h-0.7V314.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="5.8" y="284.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.2368 609.7797)" class="st351" width="17.6" height="40.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st352" d="M8,284v49.8h16.1V284H8z M9.1,319.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V319.6z M9.1,316.5h13.4v1.4H9.1V316.5z M9.1,313.4
       h13.4v1.4H9.1V313.4z M9.1,310.3h13.4v1.4H9.1V310.3z M9.1,307.2h13.4v1.4H9.1V307.2z M9.1,304.1h13.4v1.4H9.1V304.1z
        M9.1,301h13.4v1.4H9.1V301z M9.1,297.9h13.4v1.4H9.1V297.9z M9.1,294.8h13.4v1.4H9.1V294.8z M9.1,291.7h13.4v1.4H9.1V291.7z
        M9.1,288.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V288.6z M9.1,287v-1.4h13.4v1.4H9.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st353" d="M5.8,333.8H8V284H5.8V333.8z M6.4,320.2h1v1.2h-1V320.2z M6.4,317.6h1v1.2h-1V317.6z M6.4,314.9h1v1.2
       h-1V314.9z M6.4,312.3h1v1.2h-1V312.3z M6.4,309.6h1v1.2h-1V309.6z M6.4,307h1v1.2h-1V307z M6.4,304.3h1v1.2h-1V304.3z
        M6.4,301.7h1v1.2h-1V301.7z M6.4,299h1v1.2h-1V299z M6.4,296.4h1v1.2h-1V296.4z M6.4,293.7h1v1.2h-1V293.7z M6.4,291.1h1v1.2
       h-1V291.1z M6.4,288.4h1v1.2h-1V288.4z M6.4,285.8h1v1.2h-1V285.8z"/>
     </g>
     <rect x="9.1" y="285.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="288.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="291.7" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="294.8" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="301" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="304.1" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="307.2" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="310.3" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="313.4" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="316.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="319.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="285.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="288.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="291.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="299" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="301.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="304.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="307" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="312.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="314.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="317.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="320.2" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     
      <rect x="14" y="295.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.535 591.1427)" class="st354" width="1.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="17.9" y="298.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 38.3729 597.3546)" class="st354" width="2.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="10.6" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 23.1657 603.4874)" class="st354" width="2" height="0.6"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="130.5" y="319" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 294.4992 651.8802)" class="st355" width="33.4" height="13.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="148" y="328" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="148" y="324.2" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="323.5" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="319.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="327.3" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="148" y="320.3" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="132" y="324.2" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="320.3" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="328" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st356" d="M146.4,318.4v15.5l19.5,0v-15.5H146.4z M161.5,327.3h1.3v2.7h-1.3V327.3z M161.5,323.5h1.3v2.7h-1.3
      V323.5z M161.5,319.6h1.3v2.7h-1.3V319.6z M148,328h11.7v1.2H148V328z M148,324.2h11.7v1.2H148V324.2z M148,321.5v-1.2h11.7
      v1.2H148z"/>
     <path class="st357" d="M129.4,333.9l17,0v-15.5h-17V333.9z M132,328h13.5v0.8H132V328z M132,324.2h13.5v0.8H132V324.2z
       M132,320.3h13.5v0.8H132V320.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <rect x="156.4" y="325.7" class="st19" width="5.4" height="20.1"/>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st358" points="181.3,311.6 165.3,309.9 112.2,309.9 112.2,372.3 181.3,372.3      "/>
     <g>
      <rect x="174.5" y="349.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="354.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="343.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="370.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="365.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="338.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="359.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="317.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="333.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="311.6" class="st359" width="6.7" height="3.3"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="327.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="322.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <path class="st231" d="M125.7,383.2v-9.8h48.8v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7
       v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V336h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V320h5.7v-2.9
       h-5.7v-2.2h5.7v-3.3h-48.8l-13.5-1.7l-0.5,68.8L125.7,383.2z M149,317.1h-23.2v-2.2H149V317.1z M149,322.4h-23.2V320H149
       V322.4z M149,327.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V327.8z M149,333.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V333.1z M149,338.4h-23.2V336H149V338.4z M149,343.8
       h-23.2v-2.4H149V343.8z M149,349.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V349.1z M149,354.5h-23.2v-2.4H149V354.5z M149,359.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V359.8z
        M149,365.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V365.1z M159.5,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M159.5,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M159.5,357.4h8.2v2.4
       h-8.2V357.4z M159.5,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M159.5,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M159.5,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M159.5,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M159.5,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M159.5,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M159.5,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M159.5,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M150.1,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M150.1,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M150.1,357.4h8.2
       v2.4h-8.2V357.4z M150.1,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M150.1,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M150.1,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M150.1,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M150.1,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M150.1,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M150.1,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M150.1,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M125.7,370.5v-2.4H149v2.4H125.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="154.4" y="305.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 313.0231 615.0476)" class="st325" width="4.3" height="3.8"/>
     <polygon class="st360" points="160,303.9 161.1,304.8 161.1,311 158.9,311 158.9,304.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="154.8,303.9 153.7,304.8 158.9,304.8 160,303.9      "/>
     <path class="st361" d="M153.7,304.8v6.3h5.2v-6.3H153.7z M156.2,307.6h1.9v0.8h-1.9V307.6z M155,306.3h0.7v0.8H155V306.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="12.2" y="323.9" class="st362" width="96" height="51.9"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st363" d="M71.1,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H71.1z M87.9,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M87.9,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M87.9,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M87.9,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M87.9,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M84.7,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M84.7,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M84.7,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M84.7,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M84.7,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M81.8,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M81.8,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M81.8,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M81.8,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M81.8,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M79.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M79.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M79.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M79.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M79.1,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M74.7,361.5h2.6
      v5.7h-2.6V361.5z M74.7,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M74.7,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M74.7,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z
       M74.7,327.2h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M72.2,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M72.2,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M72.2,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2
      V344.3z M72.2,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M72.2,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st364" d="M29.6,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H29.6z M46.3,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M46.3,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M46.3,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M46.3,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M46.3,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M43.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M43.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M43.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M43.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M43.1,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M40.3,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M40.3,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M40.3,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M40.3,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M40.3,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M37.6,362.1H40v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M37.6,353.5H40v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M37.6,344.9H40v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M37.6,336.4H40v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M37.6,327.8H40v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M33.1,361.5h2.6v5.7
      h-2.6V361.5z M33.1,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M33.1,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M33.1,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z M33.1,327.2
      h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M30.7,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M30.7,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M30.7,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2V344.3z
       M30.7,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M30.7,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st365" d="M90.4,321.7v54.1H109v-54.1H90.4z M101,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M102.6,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M104.3,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M107.5,334.4H105v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M99.7,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M99.7,354.9h7.8v3.6
      h-7.8V354.9z M99.7,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M99.7,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M98.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M96.4,328.5
      h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M94.7,328.5H96v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M93.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st366" d="M11.3,321.7v54.1h18.6v-54.1H11.3z M21.9,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M23.5,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M25.2,332.3H24v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M28.4,334.4h-2.5v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M20.6,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M20.6,354.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8
      V354.9z M20.6,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M20.6,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M19,328.5h1.2v3.8H19V328.5z M17.3,328.5h1.2v3.8
      h-1.2V328.5z M15.6,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M14,328.5h1.2v3.8H14V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="54.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st367" d="M71,376v-60.2H48.5V376H71z M51.8,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M51.8,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z
        M51.8,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M51.8,371.8h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V371.8z M54.4,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M54.4,348.5h-2.5v-4.8
       h2.5V348.5z M54.4,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M54.4,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M57.1,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M57.1,348.5
       h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M57.1,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M57.1,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M59.7,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z
        M59.7,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M59.7,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M59.7,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M62.3,336.9h-2.5V332
       h2.5V336.9z M62.3,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M62.3,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M62.3,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M65,336.9
       h-2.5V332H65V336.9z M65,348.5h-2.5v-4.8H65V348.5z M65,360.1h-2.5v-4.8H65V360.1z M65,371.8h-2.5v-4.8H65V371.8z M67.6,336.9
       h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M67.6,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M67.6,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M67.6,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z
        M69.6,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M69.6,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z M69.6,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M69.6,371.8h-1.9v-7.4
       h1.9V371.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st362" points="2.9,360.3 28.4,360.3 28.4,319.1 7,319.1 2.1,320.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st368" points="28.4,319.1 28.3,365.9 25.2,368.9 25.2,321.2      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st369" d="M2.1,320.8V369H25l0.1-0.1v-47.7l-0.1,0.1L2.1,320.8z M19,357.7h4.4v2.1H19V357.7z M19,352.1h4.4v2.1
       H19V352.1z M19,346.5h4.4v2.1H19V346.5z M19,340.9h4.4v2.1H19V340.9z M19,335.3h4.4v2.1H19V335.3z M19,329.7h4.4v2.1H19V329.7
       z M19,324.1h4.4v2.1H19V324.1z M13.7,357.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V357.7z M13.7,352.1h4.4v2.1h-4.4V352.1z M13.7,346.5h4.4v2.1h-4.4
       V346.5z M13.7,340.9h4.4v2.1h-4.4V340.9z M13.7,335.3h4.4v2.1h-4.4V335.3z M13.7,329.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V329.7z M13.7,324.1h4.4
       v2.1h-4.4V324.1z M8.4,357.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V357.7z M8.4,352.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V352.1z M8.4,346.5h4.4v2.1H8.4V346.5z M8.4,340.9h4.4
       v2.1H8.4V340.9z M8.4,335.3h4.4v2.1H8.4V335.3z M8.4,329.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V329.7z M8.4,324.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V324.1z M3.2,357.7h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V357.7z M3.2,352.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V352.1z M3.2,346.5h4.4v2.1H3.2V346.5z M3.2,340.9h4.4v2.1H3.2V340.9z M3.2,335.3h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V335.3z M3.2,329.7h4.4v2.1H3.2V329.7z M3.2,324.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V324.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st370" points="106.5,373 116.9,369.8 116.9,348 106.5,348       "/>
      <rect x="106" y="345.1" class="st371" width="11.4" height="3.4"/>
      
       <rect x="106.5" y="348.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 223.4232 698.1588)" class="st372" width="10.4" height="1"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <rect x="106.5" y="329.4" class="st373" width="9.7" height="12"/>
      <polygon class="st372" points="116.3,341.5 116.8,345.1 106.5,345.1 106.5,341.5       "/>
     </g>
     <rect x="108.6" y="332" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="334.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="337.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
    </g>
    <rect x="107.5" y="339.3" class="st374" width="7.6" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="111.4" y="331.5" class="st374" width="0.4" height="8.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="347.5,293.8 347.5,318.2 347.7,376.2 370.8,375.3 370.8,293.8     "/>
    <rect x="347.5" y="328" class="st123" width="5.4" height="49.7"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,302.2V328h18.6v-25.8H352.9z M355.2,317.3h1.5v5.8h-1.5V317.3z M355.2,310.4h1.5v5.8h-1.5V310.4z
      M355.2,303.5h1.5v5.8h-1.5V303.5z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,293.8v8.4h18.6v-8.4H352.9z M369.5,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M367.7,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z
      M365.9,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M364.1,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M362.3,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M360.6,295.1h1.5v5.8
     h-1.5V295.1z M358.8,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M357,295.1h1.5v5.8H357V295.1z M355.2,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M353.4,295.1
     h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,293.8v8.4h5.4v-8.4H347.5z M348.3,295.1h1v5.2h-1V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,302.2v15.9v2.7v7.2h5.4v-25.8H347.5z M348.7,319.2h1.1v2.4h-1.1V319.2z M348.7,312h1.1v2.4h-1.1
     V312z M348.7,304.8h1.1v2.4h-1.1V304.8z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,328v49.7h18.6V328H352.9z M369.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M369.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z
      M369.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M367.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M367.5,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M367.5,332.9h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V332.9z M365.7,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M365.7,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M365.7,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M364,353.5
     h0.9v4.3H364V353.5z M364,343.2h0.9v4.3H364V343.2z M364,332.9h0.9v4.3H364V332.9z M362.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z
      M362.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M362.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M360.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M360.5,343.2h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V343.2z M360.5,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M358.3,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M356.6,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z
      M354.8,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st375" points="232.7,318.8 232.7,313.4 223.5,312.7 223.5,320     "/>
    <polygon class="st376" points="232.7,318.8 223.5,320 223.5,369.2 232.7,369.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st377" points="181.7,316.4 181.7,320 215.5,320 194.6,329 202,329 202,345.9 213.2,345.9 213.2,348.8 
      193.5,348.8 189.8,352.5 181.7,352.5 181.7,369.6 223.5,369.6 223.5,316.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st378" points="193.5,348.8 213.2,348.8 213.2,345.9 202,345.9 202,329 194.6,329 215.5,320 181.7,320 
      181.7,352.5 189.8,352.5      "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st379" points="186.1,312.7 181.1,312.7 181.1,319.4 186.1,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="195.6,319.5 195.6,312.7 189.8,312.7 189.8,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="205.1,319.5 205.1,312.7 199.3,312.7 199.3,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="189.8,318 189.8,311.5 186.1,311.5 186.1,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="199.3,318.1 199.3,311.5 195.6,311.5 195.6,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="208.8,318.1 208.8,311.5 205.1,311.5 205.1,318.1     "/>
    <rect x="218" y="312.7" class="st379" width="5.5" height="6.9"/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="218,318.1 218,311.5 214.6,311.5 214.6,318.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="214.6,319.6 214.6,312.7 208.8,312.7 208.8,319.6     "/>
    <path class="st380" d="M181.1,319.8v49.4h5v-49.3L181.1,319.8z M185.3,359.8H182v-2.2h3.3V359.8z M185.3,354H182v-2.2h3.3V354z
      M185.3,348.1H182v-2.2h3.3V348.1z M185.3,342.3H182V340h3.3V342.3z M185.3,336.4H182v-2.2h3.3V336.4z M185.3,330.6H182v-2.2
     h3.3V330.6z M185.3,324.8H182v-2.2h3.3V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M186.2,318.5v50.7h3.5v-50.7L186.2,318.5z M189,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M189,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V353.2z
      M189,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M189,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M189,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M189,329.8h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V329.8z M189,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M195.8,318.5v50.7h3.4v-50.6L195.8,318.5z M198.5,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M198.5,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V353.2z M198.5,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M198.5,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M198.5,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M198.5,329.8
     h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V329.8z M198.5,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M205.2,318.6v50.6h3.5v-50.6L205.2,318.6z M208.1,359h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V359z M208.1,353.2h-2.2v-0.8h2.2
     V353.2z M208.1,347.4h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V347.4z M208.1,341.5h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V341.5z M208.1,335.7h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V335.7z M208.1,329.8
     h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V329.8z M208.1,324h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M214.8,318.6v50.6h3v-50.6L214.8,318.6z M217.1,359h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V359z M217.1,353.2h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V353.2
     z M217.1,347.4h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V347.4z M217.1,341.5h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V341.5z M217.1,335.7h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V335.7z M217.1,329.8h-1.6
     v-0.8h1.6V329.8z M217.1,324h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V324z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M189.8,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.3L189.8,319.9z M194.6,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M194.6,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1
     V354z M194.6,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M194.6,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M194.6,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M194.6,330.6
     h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M194.6,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M199.3,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.2L199.3,319.9z M204.1,359.8H200v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M204.1,354H200v-2.2h4.1V354
     z M204.1,348.1H200v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M204.1,342.3H200V340h4.1V342.3z M204.1,336.4H200v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M204.1,330.6H200v-2.2
     h4.1V330.6z M204.1,324.8H200v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M208.8,320v49.2h5.8V320L208.8,320z M213.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M213.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M213.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M213.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M213.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M213.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M213.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M218,320v49.2h5.5V320H218z M222.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M222.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M222.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M222.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M222.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M222.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M222.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st382" d="M185.2,396.8c-9.8-2.2-17.9-4.2-24.1-5.8c-81,1.2-157.9,2.9-157.9,2.9v2.9H185.2z"/>
     <path class="st383" d="M367.9,389.5c-46.3,0.1-99.4,0.3-142.4,0.7c-20.8,0.2-42.8,0.5-64.4,0.8c6.2,1.6,14.3,3.6,24.1,5.8
      h182.7V389.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st384" d="M104,396.8c38.1-1.3,81.8-2.7,121.5-3.4c15.7-0.3,32.8-0.5,50.5-0.7c-31.8-6.9-53.3-14.2-64.6-18.6H3.2
      v22.7H104z"/>
     <path class="st385" d="M367.9,385.6c-16.9-0.2-33.8-0.7-49.3-1.6c-32.7-2-65.7-3.4-91.5-4.3c12,3.9,28.3,8.6,48.9,13
      c30.5-0.4,62.6-0.6,91.9-0.7V385.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st386" d="M367.9,374.1H241.7c7,1,14,1.5,21.1,2.1c14,1.1,27.9,3,41.9,3h63.3V374.1z"/>
      <path class="st387" d="M367.9,379.2h-63.3c-14,0-27.9-1.9-41.9-3c-7-0.5-14.1-1.1-21.1-2.1h-30.3c4,1.5,9.3,3.5,15.8,5.6
       c25.8,1,58.8,2.4,91.5,4.3c15.6,0.9,32.5,1.4,49.3,1.6V379.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M28.3,367.3c-0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.6c-0.8-0.1-0.5,1.6,0.3,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.4,1.8,1.5,1.2
      c-0.2-0.5,0.7,0.4,0.1-0.4c1.1,0.8,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.9,0-0.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.5,1.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c0.5,0.5,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.9
      c-0.5-0.5,1.7,0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.8,0,0.1-0.8,0-1.2c1.3-0.4-0.2-1.7-0.2-1.7c1.1-0.4,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2
      c-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.7-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.6,0-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6
      c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.8,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9
      c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9
      c0,0.2-1.1,0.5-0.1,1.5C28,366.5,26.8,366.9,28.3,367.3z M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5
      c0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
      C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,1-0.3
      c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c0.5-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.6c0.9,0.5,2.1,0,2.1,0c1.6,0.6,1.9,0.1,2,0.9
      c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
      c-0.3,0.8,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c-0.5-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1
      c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
      c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5
      c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C28.7,366.7,28.2,366.7,28.1,366.8
      C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M31.5,359.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C30.9,360.1,31.8,360.6,31.5,359.8z M31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.3,359.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C30.5,359.5,30.4,359.4,30.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360.2c0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C30.1,360,30.1,360.1,30.1,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C30.6,359.7,30.5,360,30.1,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30,359.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C30.2,359.4,30.1,359.5,30,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.8,361.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
       C32.7,361.4,32.6,361.2,32.8,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.9,361.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C33.7,361.2,33.7,361.1,33.9,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M34.2,361.8l-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C34,361.6,34.1,361.5,34.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M36.5,361.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.1,0.1-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.6-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0
       C36.4,361,36.5,361.1,36.5,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.3,362.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1-0.1-1-0.1
       C26.9,362.3,27.1,362,27.3,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.1,365.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1C28.7,365,28.5,365,29.1,365.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M29.2,365C29.2,365,29.2,365,29.2,365C29.3,365,29.3,365.1,29.2,365C29.3,365.1,29.3,365.1,29.2,365
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-2-0.9c0.1-0.1-1.2,0.4-2.1,0c0,0.8-1.3,0.1-0.1,0.6
       C28.8,364.9,29.1,365,29.2,365z M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z M30.3,364.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C30.4,364.7,30.3,364.7,30.3,364.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C29.5,364.5,29.8,364.7,30.3,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.8,363.8c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0-0.6,0.2c0.4,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C33.5,365.1,33.9,363.9,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.6,359.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32.8,359.3,32.7,359.3,32.6,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9
       c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1-1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C34.1,359.9,33.9,359.9,33.7,359.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M37.4,362.6c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1C37.3,362.2,37.5,362.4,37.4,362.6z"
       />
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6
       C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.6,361.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C31.9,362,31.8,361.9,31.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.7,362.8c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C31.7,362.6,31.6,362.7,31.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29,366.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C29,366.8,29.1,366.9,29,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.1,366.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4
       c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.1
       C28.3,366.5,28.4,365.9,29.1,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.9,359.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C30.9,359.2,30.8,359,30.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6C29.3,360.3,29.3,360,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,359.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C30.4,359.4,30.5,359.5,30.5,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35.5,361.6C35.6,361.6,35.6,361.6,35.5,361.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.9,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2C34.8,362.2,34.7,361.8,35.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.1,363.4c0.8,0,0.9-0.2,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C28,363.9,26.3,363.6,27.1,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.8,362.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3C28,362.1,28.5,362.1,28.8,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.7,359c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2,0C30.9,359,30.8,359,30.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9
       C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.4,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C29.4,360.6,29.3,360.6,29.4,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C31.9,362.2,31.9,362.3,31.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C32.3,362.8,31.9,362.8,31.8,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.3,365.4C33.5,365.6,33.4,365.6,33.3,365.4L33.3,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,364.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.4,364.5,30.4,364.6,30.4,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.3,364.9c-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.2,0-0.1C30.3,364.8,30.3,364.8,30.3,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.6,363.4C34.1,363.4,34.7,363.3,34.6,363.4L34.6,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.9,359.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C33.7,359.4,33.8,359.5,33.9,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C34.2,359.7,34.2,359.8,34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M30.6,367.4c1.3-1.9-0.7-1.9-0.8-2.2c-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.9-1.5-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.6-0.4-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5
      c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-1.2,0c-0.6-0.9-2.7-0.2-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.7-0.5,0.4-2,0.7
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.6,0.5c-0.9-0.1-1.5,0-1.9,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.5-0.1,1.5,0.5-0.4,1.4c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.3,0.3c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.8,1.6,2c0,0-1.9,2.5,0.4,2.6
      c0.2,0.6,1.9,1.3,0.6,1.7c-1.2,2.3,2.1,0,1.5,0.9c1.3,0,1.7,1.8,2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.3,2.7-0.8,2.7,0c3.1-0.8,1.2,0,2.7-0.3
      c1.1-0.4,0.9,1.1,2.4-0.6c-0.7,1.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0.6c0.5,0.8,1.8-1.9,2-2.4c1.7,0.7,1.4-1.9,0.1-1.4c-1.4,0,1.7-1.8,0.8-1.2
      C32.5,368.4,30.4,368.2,30.6,367.4z M16.8,365c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.5,0.3-1c-0.6,0.1,0.4-0.7,1.3-1.2
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4,0c0.5-0.2,1-0.8,2.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.6,0.1,1,0,1.2,0c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.9,0
      c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.6-2.2,1.4c-0.2-1.3-0.8,2.2-2.3,0
      C16.8,365.5,16.5,365.3,16.8,365z M30.4,368.6c-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.7-2.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c0.4,0.5-0.7,2.5-1.4-0.5c-0.9-1.4-3.1-1.4-2.4,0.9c-0.5,2.6-1.7,0.6-2.3,1.2c-2,1.1-1.5,0.9-1.1,0.2
      c-1,0.7-3.1,0.7-2.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5c-1.6,0.4-1.9-0.8-0.8-2.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
      c-1.2-1.5,0.8-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4,1.3-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.7-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,1,1.8,0.2,0.8c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.2,0.9,0.6c-1.1-0.4,0.7,0.6,0,0.4
      c0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.9-1.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1-0.7c-0.2-1.2,0.4-0.7,2.8-2.2c-0.2-0.1,2.1,0.1,3.4-0.9c0.4,1.2,2.1-0.4,0.5,0.9
      c0.4,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1-0.7,0.6-0.7,1.7,0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.3,1.4C29.5,367.6,30,368.3,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6
      C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M22.2,359.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C21.5,361,22.8,359.9,22.2,359.5z M22.1,359.5C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.5
       C22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6,22.1,359.5C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M23.4,358.6c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0,0.9,0.1C23.3,358.8,23.3,358.7,23.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,359.7c0.1,1.3,0.8,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.3C24.1,359.5,24.1,359.6,24.1,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24,359.4c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5C23.2,359.3,23.3,359.6,24,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,358.7c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C23.7,358.7,23.9,358.7,24.1,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M20.3,363c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.9,1.1,0.7,1.4,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-1.1-0.5-1.6,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.5
       C20.3,362.6,20.5,362.3,20.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.3,362.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C18.7,362.7,18.6,362.7,18.3,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.1,363.8l0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C18.4,363.4,18.2,363.4,18.1,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M14,363.9c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.5,0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8,0c0.4-1.9-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.5c-1.1,0.4-0.6,1.1-0.7,0.7
       c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2l-0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.9,0.1-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C14.1,363.6,14.1,363.7,14,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.8,362.2c-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.4,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,1.4,0,2.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.2,1.5-0.6,1.6-0.5
       C30.4,361.6,30,361.2,29.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M28,366.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4-0.1C28.6,366.2,29,366.2,28,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.8,365.9c1.6-1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.9c-1.3,1-3.6,0.8-3.4,0.9c-2.4,1.5-3,1-2.8,2.2
       c0.4,0,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c1.3-0.7,1.8-0.3,3.6-0.6c0.8,0.6,2.9-0.3,2.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C27.9,366.5,28.3,366.2,27.8,365.9z M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1
       C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z M25.9,366.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.1
       C26.6,366.3,27.1,365.9,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,366.6c-1,0-1.4-0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.5c-0.1-0.6-2.1,0.4-0.9,1.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1.2-0.5,0.8-1.7,1.3-0.7c0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.7,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8
       c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0c-0.7,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C20.6,368.4,19.6,366.9,19.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,359.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C19.3,359.5,19.4,359.5,19.6,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18,360.8C18,360.8,18,360.8,18,360.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.5,1.3-0.6,1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C17.5,361,17.8,361,18,360.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M13.1,366.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       C13.1,365.8,13,366.1,13.1,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C16.5,365.3,16.8,365.5,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c1.4,2.2,2.1-1.3,2.3,0c0.8-0.8,1.6-1.2,2.2-1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.7,0-0.4-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.5,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3l-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.9,1.3-1.3,1.2
       C18.4,364.9,17.7,365.4,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,362.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
       C22,363.3,22.1,363.1,22.4,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,364.2c0.6,1.2,0.6,0.1,0.9,0c0.1-0.4-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C22.6,364,22.7,364.1,22.6,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.9,369.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C28.9,369.2,28.8,369.2,28.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.6,368.6c0.2-0.5,0-1-0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7,0.3-1.5,1.1-2.2,0.6c-1.8,0.4-2.3-0.1-3.6,0.6c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1-1.9,1.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c1-0.4,1.6-0.4,1.4-0.7c0.7,0.2-1.1-0.8,0-0.4c0.7-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.9-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3-1.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.8c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.5-0.9-0.1,0.2-1.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-1.1,1.5-0.8,2.6,0.8,2.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.5,1.7,1.5,1.7,2.5,1c-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.8,1.1-0.2
       c0.5-0.6,1.8,1.4,2.3-1.2c-0.7-2.3,1.5-2.3,2.4-0.9c0.6,2.9,1.7,1,1.4,0.5c0.3-0.3,1.4-2.6,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.4-0.4
       C30,368.3,29.5,367.6,28.6,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,358.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5C22.4,358.6,22.5,358.3,22.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.1,359.6C22.1,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6
       C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.8C25.5,359.5,25.3,359.2,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M23.2,359c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3C23.3,358.7,23.3,358.8,23.2,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M15.8,364.2C15.8,364.2,15.8,364.1,15.8,364.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-1.4,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1l0.5,0l0.2,0c-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c-1.8,1-1,0.8,0.7,0.7c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4,0C17.3,364.6,17.3,364,15.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,363.2c-1.3,0.3-1.6,0.2-1.9-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.8,0-1.7,0-2.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.3,0.4,1.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C29.2,364.4,31.9,363.2,30.5,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.2,362c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2C28.5,361.7,27.6,361.9,27.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,358.3c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1C22.4,358.3,22.5,358.3,22.6,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1
       C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.5,359.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C25.6,360.1,25.6,360.1,25.5,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.2,363.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2C22,363.5,22.1,363.6,22.2,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.3,363.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1C21.6,364.6,22.4,364.4,22.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M21.2,368.9C20.9,369.2,21.1,369.1,21.2,368.9L21.2,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.7,366.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C25.6,366.2,25.6,366.3,25.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.9,366.7c1.1-0.8,0.6-0.5-0.1-0.2C25.9,366.6,25.9,366.7,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M18.2,366.4C18.9,366.1,18,366.3,18.2,366.4L18.2,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.6,366.6,19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.6,360.5c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6C17.9,360.2,17.7,360.3,17.6,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.3,361c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5,0.5,1.4-0.9,1.6-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.3,1.7-1.4,2-0.7c-1.1,0.3,1-0.4,1.6,0.5c0.9,0.2,0.8,0.2,1.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3
       c0,0.3-0.7,1.2-0.8-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6
       c0.7,0.4-0.7,1.5-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.4,0.2c1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-1.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2C17.2,361,17.2,361,17.3,361z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st391" d="M367.9,379.6c-56.2-0.9-126.2-1.1-126.2-1.1s29.8,1,48.7,1.6c10,0.3,46,0.5,77.5,0.7V379.6z"/>
    <path class="st392" d="M367.9,382.5l-128.3-0.4v0.7l1.1,0.3l0.2,0.8c0,0,84,0.2,127,0V382.5z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.7,371.4C303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C303.5,371.4,303.6,371.5,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.8,371.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C304.1,371.3,304,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M299.7,374.2c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C299.7,374.5,300.7,374.1,299.7,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M302,371.8c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C302.4,371.8,302.5,371.4,302,371.8z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M306.4,376.9C306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9C306.6,376.7,306.7,376.6,306.4,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C301.2,373.6,301,373.5,300.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303,372.9c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C302.6,373.1,302.7,372.9,303,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.7,371.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C303.6,371.1,303.7,371.2,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.1,370.2c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C301.8,370.5,301.6,370.3,301.1,370.2
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,369.8C305.7,369.7,305.7,369.7,305.8,369.8L305.8,369.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,370.6C304,370.3,304.1,370.3,304.1,370.6L304.1,370.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.2,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C303.4,368.1,303.3,367.9,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.8,371.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.7,371.4,303.8,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M302.1,367.4C302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4C302.2,367.2,302.1,367.3,302.1,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.6,367.9l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C303.5,368,303.5,368,303.6,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.9,367.2C301.9,367.2,302,367.2,301.9,367.2C302,367.2,302,367.3,301.9,367.2z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,366.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C304.1,366.7,304.1,366.8,304.2,366.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,365.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C304.2,364.9,304.2,365,304.1,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.6,304.2,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305,375.1c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C304.6,375.8,304.4,375.1,305,375.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.6,375.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C305.4,375.4,305.5,375.3,305.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,374.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C305.6,375.2,305.7,375,305.8,374.8C305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.4,373.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.2,372.9,303.3,373,303.4,373.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4C300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C300.6,373.3,300.7,373.4,300.8,373.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M304.9,368.1c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C304.6,368.3,304.7,368.2,304.9,368.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C303.3,367.4,303.2,367.6,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8C303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C303.3,368.4,303.2,368.1,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.6,364.2c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C303.8,364.6,303.4,364.9,303.6,364.2z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M302.2,372.9C302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9C302.3,372.7,302.3,372.8,302.2,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M300.3,373.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C300.4,373.8,300.2,373.7,300.3,373.4C300.2,373.4,300.2,373.4,300.3,373.4z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="304.4" y="374.9" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.6,385.6C353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C353.4,385.5,353.5,385.7,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.7,385.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C354,385.5,353.8,385.4,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M349.6,388.4c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C349.6,388.7,350.6,388.2,349.6,388.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M351.9,386c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C352.3,386,352.4,385.5,351.9,386z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M356.3,391.1C356.3,391,356.3,391,356.3,391.1C356.5,390.8,356.6,390.8,356.3,391.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C351.1,387.8,350.9,387.7,350.6,387.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352.9,387c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C352.5,387.3,352.5,387,352.9,387z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.6,385.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C353.5,385.3,353.6,385.4,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.9,384.4c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C351.7,384.7,351.5,384.5,350.9,384.4
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,384C355.6,383.9,355.6,383.9,355.7,384L355.7,384z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,384.8C353.9,384.5,354,384.5,354,384.8L354,384.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.1,382c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C353.3,382.2,353.2,382.1,353.1,382z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.7,385.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C353.6,385.6,353.7,385.5,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352,381.5C352,381.5,352,381.5,352,381.5C352.1,381.4,352,381.4,352,381.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.4,382.1l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C353.4,382.2,353.4,382.1,353.4,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M351.8,381.4C351.8,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4C351.9,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="353.1,382 353.1,382 353.1,382        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,380.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C354,380.9,354,381,354.1,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,379.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C354.1,379,354,379.2,354,379.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,378.9C354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9C354.1,378.8,354.1,378.7,354.1,378.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.9,389.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C354.5,390,354.3,389.2,354.9,389.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.5,389.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C355.3,389.6,355.4,389.5,355.5,389.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,389c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C355.5,389.4,355.6,389.2,355.7,389C355.7,389,355.7,389,355.7,389z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.3,387.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C353,387,353.2,387.1,353.3,387.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5C350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C350.5,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M354.7,382.3c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C354.5,382.4,354.6,382.3,354.7,382.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C353.2,381.6,353.1,381.8,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382C353.1,382,353.1,382,353.1,382c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C353.2,382.5,353.1,382.3,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.5,378.3c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C353.7,378.8,353.3,379,353.5,378.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M352.1,387.1C352.1,387.1,352.1,387,352.1,387.1C352.2,386.8,352.2,387,352.1,387.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M350.1,387.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C350.2,387.9,350.1,387.9,350.1,387.6C350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="354.3" y="389.1" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.1,359C152,359,152.1,359,152.1,359c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C151.9,359,152,359.1,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.2,358.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C152.5,358.9,152.3,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M148.1,361.8c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C148.1,362.1,149.1,361.7,148.1,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M150.4,359.4c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C150.7,359.4,150.9,358.9,150.4,359.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.7,364.5C154.7,364.5,154.7,364.4,154.7,364.5C155,364.3,155,364.2,154.7,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C149.6,361.2,149.4,361.1,149.1,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.4,360.5c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C150.9,360.7,151,360.5,151.4,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.1,359c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C151.9,358.7,152.1,358.8,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.4,357.8c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C150.2,358.1,149.9,357.9,149.4,357.8
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.1,357.4C154.1,357.3,154.1,357.3,154.1,357.4L154.1,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,358.2C152.3,357.9,152.4,357.9,152.5,358.2L152.5,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.6,355.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C151.8,355.7,151.7,355.5,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.2,358.7c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C152.1,359,152.2,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.4,355C150.4,355,150.4,355,150.4,355C150.5,354.8,150.5,354.8,150.4,355z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.9,355.5l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C151.9,355.6,151.9,355.6,151.9,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.3,354.8C150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8C150.4,354.8,150.3,354.9,150.3,354.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,354.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C152.5,354.3,152.5,354.4,152.6,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C152.5,352.5,152.5,352.6,152.5,352.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,352.3C152.6,352.3,152.5,352.3,152.6,352.3C152.5,352.2,152.5,352.2,152.6,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.4,362.7c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C153,363.4,152.7,362.7,153.4,362.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.9,362.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C153.7,363,153.8,362.9,153.9,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.2,362.4c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C154,362.8,154.1,362.6,154.2,362.4C154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.8,360.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C151.5,360.4,151.7,360.5,151.8,360.7z"
        />
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361C149.1,361,149.1,361,149.1,361c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C149,360.9,149.1,360.9,149.1,361z"
        />
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M153.2,355.7c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C153,355.9,153.1,355.8,153.2,355.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C151.6,355,151.6,355.2,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4C151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C151.6,356,151.6,355.7,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M152,351.8c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C152.2,352.2,151.8,352.4,152,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M150.6,360.5C150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5C150.6,360.3,150.7,360.4,150.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M148.6,361c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C148.7,361.3,148.5,361.3,148.6,361C148.6,361,148.6,361,148.6,361z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="152.8" y="362.5" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,357.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.2C242.8,357.1,242.7,357.3,242.7,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.8,364c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8
        c0.4-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1.9,0.5,0.6,0.8-0.8,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0,0.6-1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
        c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C243,364.3,242.9,364.1,242.8,364z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M246,360.7c0.1,0.7-1-0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.9-1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.6c-0.8,0.4,0.1,0.4-1.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1-0.5c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7c-0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1.2-0.5c-1.2-1.5,1.2,0.7,1,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5C246.2,360,245.9,359.9,246,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.4,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,1.2,0c0.2,0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.2
        c-0.8-0.6-0.3,1,1.1,0.1c0,1.2-0.7,0.9,1.1,0.1c1.2,1,0.5-1.1,0.9-0.2c0.9-0.8,1.4,0.8,1.3-0.1c1,0.5,0.1,0.1,1.3,0
        c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2-0.3,0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-1.3-1.1,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        c0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7
        c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.2,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.6,0.8,0.2,0.9-0.1c0.7,0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.4
        c1.8-0.5-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1
        c-0.4-0.5-1.3,1.8-1.4,0.4c0.3,0-0.1-0.4-1.3,0c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
        C234.6,364.7,234.9,363.7,234.4,364.4z M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,358.2C242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2c-0.2,0-1.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.3,0.7-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2
        c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.8,0.2,1.1-1.6,1-0.6
        C242.5,358.1,242.6,358.2,242.7,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.5,361c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.5-0.3,0.2,0.5,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.4C234.5,362,233.3,360.4,234.5,361z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M238.3,359.7C238.1,359.7,238.2,359.7,238.3,359.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.9c0.4,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2C239,359.8,238.7,360,238.3,359.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5,0.1-1.2,0-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.3c0.8,0.7,0.8,0,0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.9,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.6
        c0.3-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2C239,358.9,239,358.9,239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M243.7,355.1C243.8,355,244.1,356.1,243.7,355.1L243.7,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M240.5,356.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.3-0.3-1.3-0.4-0.6,0.1c-1.1-0.4-1.2-0.1-1.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C241,355.8,240.3,356,240.5,356.1z M242.9,355.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.3,242.9,355.4z M242.8,355.5
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M236.9,354.7c0.5-1.4,0.7,0,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C237.6,354.8,237.3,354.7,236.9,354.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M238.6,355.4c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C238.7,355.2,238.6,355.3,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.1,354.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0C238.2,355,237.6,355.1,237.1,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.9,354.8C237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8c-0.2-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.8,0
        C238.5,354.7,238.2,354.8,237.9,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3
        c-0.4-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0-1.2c-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.8,0.7-0.7
        c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.8,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1,0.2,1,0.1,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4C238.9,353.7,238.7,353.6,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M234.9,360.8c0-0.3,0-0.9,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.5,0.5,0,0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C234.9,361.1,234.9,361,234.9,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.7,361.1C237.6,361.2,237.6,361.2,237.7,361.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
        c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3C237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1z M238,361
        C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.1,361c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C238.7,360.8,239.7,361.1,239.1,361z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.2,242.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.4C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.9,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3C237.4,359.4,237.4,359.3,237.4,359.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.3,358.6C237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6C237.2,358.6,237.2,358.5,237.3,358.6
        C237.2,358.5,237.3,358.5,237.3,358.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5
        C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.4,362.6c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8
        c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c1.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.1,0c0-0.1,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1,0.5-0.8,0.8,0c0.8,1.3,1.4,1,0,1.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2
        c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        C241.5,362.2,241.6,362,241.4,362.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.5,357.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C242.4,357.2,242.5,357.2,242.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.2,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C242.6,361.2,242.5,361,242.2,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.3,364.7C234.2,365.1,234.1,364.9,234.3,364.7L234.3,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M246.4,360.2C246.5,360.2,246.5,360.3,246.4,360.2L246.4,360.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.4,364C235,364,234.9,364,235.4,364L235.4,364z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.7,362.8C239.6,362.8,239.6,362.7,239.7,362.8L239.7,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.6,360.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        C237.8,361.1,237.8,360.7,237.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.5,0C236,361.1,236.1,361.1,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,361C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.5,360.8C236.5,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8C236.4,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.1,360.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2C235.4,360.9,235.2,360.9,235.1,360.9
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C235,361,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9C235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.2,362.3C235.5,362.4,235,362.4,235.2,362.3L235.2,362.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C237.3,359.5,237.4,359.6,237.4,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.8C238,359.9,237.9,359.9,238,359.8L238,359.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,355.7c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1C241.8,356.1,241.8,355.9,241.7,355.7z
        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240,355.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.7
        c0.4,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.2,1.3c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.4,0.4c-0.6-0.4,0,1-0.7,1c-0.4,0.5-0.6,1.4-0.3,1.2c0,0,0.5,0,0.8,0
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.6-0.7-1,0,0c-0.5-1,0-0.4,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.6,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-1-0.2,0.8-1,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.1,0-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4-1.1,0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1.1
        c0.4-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.9-0.1-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4C239.9,355.8,239.9,355.7,240,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3
        C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.6,354.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C239.7,354.8,239.5,354.7,239.6,354.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.5C242.7,356.1,242.9,355.9,242.9,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.2,359.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C238.1,359.5,238.2,359.4,238.2,359.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.5C237.2,358.5,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5C237.2,358.4,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.9,359.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C237.7,359.3,237.8,359.3,237.9,359.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.7C237.3,358.7,237.3,358.7,237.2,358.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
        C237.3,358.9,237.2,358.8,237.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,355.1,238,355.1,238,355.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.9,0.8-0.7-0.3c1.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0-0.7
        C237.7,355.2,237.9,355.1,238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.4,0.3
        c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        C238.6,355.6,238.6,355.5,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.1,352.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C241.1,352.2,241.2,352.2,241.1,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,354.8,238.1,355,238,355.1L238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,351.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C241.7,351.2,241.8,351.3,241.7,351.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355
        C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1-0.3,0C236.6,355,236.3,354.8,237.2,355z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.2,363.7C241.7,363.5,240.9,364,241.2,363.7L241.2,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.9,362.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        C240.6,363.9,239.5,362.5,240.9,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C241.2,363.1,241.1,363,241.3,363z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M243.6,364.4C243.7,364.5,243.7,364.5,243.6,364.4L243.6,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.8,356.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
        C241.2,356.2,241.4,356.3,241.8,356.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.4,356.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C242.3,356.1,242.4,356.1,242.4,356.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.6,354.8,238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.8,354.8C237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8C237.8,354.9,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.2,351.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C240.1,351.9,240.1,351.8,240.2,351.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2C240.1,351.7,240.2,351.8,240.2,351.8
        C240.3,351.9,240.3,351.9,240.2,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,355.2C239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2C239.8,355.3,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.8,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C234.8,361,234.8,360.9,234.8,360.9C234.7,360.8,234.7,360.8,234.8,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C235.5,361.7,235.5,361.7,235.6,361.8
        C235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C236.4,360.9,236.5,361,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C235.7,361.1,235.7,361,235.6,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.9,361.2C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2C234.9,361.1,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2
        C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5C236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5C236.2,361.9,236.2,361.7,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2C236.1,361.3,236.1,361.4,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.9,362.2C236.9,362.3,236.9,362.3,236.9,362.2L236.9,362.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="240.2" y="362.6" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,368.6v-3.9c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.6,0.2-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.2-0.8,0
       c-0.6,0.3-0.4,0-0.6,1c-0.1,1.1,0.7,0.7,0.2,1.5c-0.1-0.4-1,0.5,0.4,0.7c1,0.6,1.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.5,0.8,1,0.6-0.1C367.3,368.8,367.6,368.8,367.9,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,360.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.3-0.1-2,1.1-1.5,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.2-0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2,1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.2c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.2,0.8,0.1V360.8z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M366.6,361.9C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.6,361.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.6,362.7C365.7,362.7,365.7,362.6,365.6,362.7C365.7,362.6,365.7,362.7,365.6,362.7
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C365.5,362.4,365.6,362.5,365.6,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M366.5,362C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.5,362C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.5,362z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.5,361.8c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,0,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C365.3,362.5,365.2,362.6,365.5,361.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st399" d="M356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st399" d="M367.9,375.2c-0.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-1.6-0.4c-0.5-1.5,0.3-0.4-1.6-0.5c-1.2,0.7-1.8,0.2-1.9-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-0.9,1-1.1,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.5,0-0.4c1.7-0.6,0.9-0.4,1.7,0c-0.9,0.6,1,0.1,1.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.7,1.5-0.1
       c-0.8-3-0.1-0.7,1.2-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6V373c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.6,0.1c0.6-0.7,0-0.7-0.5-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c-0.6-0.4-1.2,0.8-1.6,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.6,1.3-1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0.5,0.7-0.9,0.7-1.6,0.2c-0.2,1.5-0.1,1.1-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0-0.4,0.4c0.1,1.1-0.8,0.3-1.5,0.5c0,1-1.7,2.8-0.4,1.8
       c1.5,1.7,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.4-1.9,0.7-0.8c0.2,0.5,2.3-0.9,1.9-0.1c0.3,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.1
       c-2,0.6-1,0.5-1.7,0.6c-1.3,0.2-2.1,1.3-1.7,0.6c-0.1-1.1-0.8,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.8,0,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.8,0.7,1.2-1.5,1.5,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5,1.9-0.1,0.9,0.8,0.7
       c-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4,1.2-0.5c0,1.6,0.4-1.3,1.1,0c1.5,1.2,3,2,3.6,0.6c1.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,2.3,0.1V375.2z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M365.5,369c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8-1-1.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0
       c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.9,0.5
       c0,0,0.9-0.1,0.7,1.4C365.9,369.3,365.7,369.1,365.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M358.3,367.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2-0.1-1,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C357,366.6,357.8,366.7,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M353.6,367.6c-1.1,0.6,0,0.1,1.5,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-2.1-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.3-1.6C353.3,366.6,353.4,367.1,353.6,367.6z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st400" d="M359,363c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C359,363.9,358.5,363,359,363z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M367.9,365.7c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0-0.6-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.5-0.1c0-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-1.2-1-0.5-1.3-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0.7,0-0.6,0.1,0.4
       c-0.5,0.4,1.2,0.8,0.3,0.1c-0.4-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0.5,0.8-0.3,0.8,0.5c-0.6-0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5
       c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7,0.4c0.8-0.1,0.7,0.4,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.3
       c0,1,1.1,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0V365.7z M364,365.3c-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.3-0.2C364.2,365.2,364.1,365.2,364,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.6,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4C365.8,371.2,364.7,371.2,364.6,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.1,368.6C364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4
       C363.7,368.6,363.8,368.5,364.1,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M355.1,368.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.2,0,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.4,0.7,0.5,1.2-1.1c0-0.5,0.8,1.1,0.8-0.1c0.3,0.1,1-0.1,1.8,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.4-1.1-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.9-0.7-1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C352.4,368.2,353.5,367.7,355.1,368.2z M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.5,367C364.4,367,364.4,367,364.5,367L364.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M365.8,365.4C365.8,365.4,365.8,365.3,365.8,365.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2
       C366.2,365.6,366,365.5,365.8,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1-1.1,0.7-1-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1-0.4-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6c-1,0.5-0.9-0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.5-0.7-0.4c0-0.1-1-0.6-0.4-0.5c0-0.8-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.5
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.4-0.7,0.4c0.9,0.8-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0,0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-1.1-0.2-0.9,0.3-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.7-1.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-1.1,0.3c-0.8,1-0.1,0.7,1.3,1.7c-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1
       c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c1.7,0.8,1.7,1,2.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,0.3V366.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,371v-1.2c-0.7,0.2-1.3,0-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.8,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.4-0.5-1.8-0.6c0,1.2-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.5,1.6-1.1,1.5-1.2,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1-0.2,0.6-1.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.6-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.2c0.5,0.7,1-0.5,1.6-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.5,0.7
       c0.9,0.5,1.4,0.2,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8
       C367.6,371.2,367.8,371,367.9,371z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.7,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C360.9,368.8,360.9,368.9,360.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M362.9,368.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       C363.7,369.3,363.2,369,362.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.4,365.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C366.5,365.5,366.5,365.5,366.4,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6
       C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.3,365.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2C363.6,365,363.3,364.7,364.3,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.8,364.7c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.5,0C365.1,364.8,365,364.8,364.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M357.1,367.8C357.1,366.8,357.5,367.6,357.1,367.8L357.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M358.3,367.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2
       C358.6,367.7,358.5,367.5,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M353.9,367.1C353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1C353.8,366.8,353.9,366.9,353.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.3,367.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C360.5,367.5,360.5,367.6,360.3,367.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="356.2" y="362.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 712.7855 734.6906)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="10.6"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M351.1,362l0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4l0.2-0.4l-0.4-0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1,0.1
        c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8L351.1,362z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.4,361c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3l0.3-0.3l-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.3
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.1,1C350.2,361,350.3,361,350.4,361z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.6,360l-0.1-0.6l1.4-0.9l-0.8,1.6L350.6,360z M351,359.6l0.3-0.1L351,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M354.5,350.9c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4l0-0.3l0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2l0.9,0.9L354.5,350.9z
         M354.5,350.4l0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2L354.5,350.4z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M360.5,352.1l0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.6c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1l-1.9,0.5
        L360.5,352.1z"/>
       <path class="st404" d="M350.5,357.3c-0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.8c1-0.8,1.4-1.1,0.4-1.5c-1-1.1,0.4-0.7-1.2-0.7
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.9-1.3-0.1-0.2,0.7-1.6c-0.9-0.7,1.8-1.1,0.3-1.7
        c0.2-0.7,1.6-0.6,1.7,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.4
        c0.3-1.5,1.3-1.7,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.2,1.5c1.6,1,1.9,0.8,1.2,0.8c-1.6,0.2,2.4-0.2,1.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,1.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.2c0.5,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.8c1.1-0.1,1.2-0.1,0.7,1.1c0.8-1,1.2,2.4,0.1,1.2
        c-1.7-0.4-0.6-1.2-1.4,1c1.1,0.6,1.6,0.7,0.2,0.7c1.5,1,0.8,1.1-0.6,0.8c0.8,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.3,1.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5c-1.5,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3,1c-0.1,0.8-0.8,1.2-1.2,1c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.3,1.1
        c-0.7-1.4-1.1,0.3-1.1,0.6c-1.4,0-1.2,0.2-2.1-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.7,0.8,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-1.5-0.4c0.8-1.6-0.4,0.5-1.2-1
        c0.6,0,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.4
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9-0.8,0-0.9,0.1-1c-1,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.4,0.2C349.8,358.4,350.7,358.4,350.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.3,352.3l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1l1.8-0.5l-1.9-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.1-1,0.5L359.3,352.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M361.1,356.9l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1l-0.2,0.3l0.6,0.3
        C361,356.9,361,356.9,361.1,356.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.8,347.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.6l0-0.3l0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4l1,1.3L353.8,347.9z
         M353.9,347.5l-0.2,0.1C353.8,347.6,353.9,347.6,353.9,347.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2L353.9,347.5z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.5,351c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.3l0.1-0.2l-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1l0.1,0.4l0,0l0,0
        L359.5,351z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M349.9,350.2c1.4,2.2,1.3,1.7,0.9,1.8c-0.2,0.3-0.8,1-0.3,1.1c0,0.5,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,1.2,0.6,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8-0.5,1.1-0.8,0.7,0.2c0.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.4,1.2c0,1.3,0.9,0.8,0.7,0.8c-0.3,0,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.2
        c-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.6-0.8c1.3-0.3,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.1c1,2-0.5,0.4-0.8,1.3c0.5,0.5,1.3,0.2-0.6,1.4c-0.5,0.7-0.3,1.9-0.2,1.9
        c-0.9,0,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.9,1.3,0.5,1.4,0.1c0.5-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.8-0.1c0.1,0-0.2-0.8,0.1-1.4c0.1-0.4,0.7-1.5,1.6-0.3
        c0.6-0.4-0.4-1-0.8-1.2c-0.6-0.2-2.3-0.6-0.7-1.1c-0.6-2.3,0.9-1.6,0.6-1.8c0.3-1.1-0.1-0.9-0.7-0.7c-0.2-2-1.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
        c0.3,1.6-0.7-1-1.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.6-1c0.6-0.8,0.3-0.2-0.2-1.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
        c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.8-1.9-0.7c-0.5-1.9-0.8,0.8-0.8-1.2c-0.7,0.6,0.4,0.2-0.9-1c-0.7,0.1-1.2-0.1-1.4-0.2
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.6,0.7-1.1,1.3-0.8,0.5c0.3-0.7-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.4-1.6-1.3-0.9-1.8-0.4
        c-0.5,0,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4C349.6,349.6,349.6,350.2,349.9,350.2z M351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.4,353.9,351.5,353.9
        C351.5,353.8,351.5,353.8,351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.4,354.2l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3l-0.2-0.1l-0.2,0.1l-1.2,0.3l1.1,0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3L353.4,354.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st405" d="M358.2,364.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C358.3,364.5,358.3,364.4,358.2,364.3z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.7-0.5,0-1.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.8
        c0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.1c0.9-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.1,0.8l0.2,0.1c1.1-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
        c0.1,0.2,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.4,0.2,1.5-0.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0.1
        c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.1c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.1,0.7-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.1C355.3,363.6,356.1,363.5,355.1,363.5z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5C355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5C355,363.6,354.8,363.6,355.1,363.5z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st406" d="M350.4,349.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.5,0.1,1,0,1.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.7,1.3,1,2,0.7c-0.1,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2s-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5,0-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       C350.7,349.7,350.3,349.3,350.4,349.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st403" d="M337.9,360.4c0.8,0.6-0.2,1.9,1.2,1.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.9
       c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,1,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.3,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3,0,0.3c-0.7,1.6-0.6,1-1.2,1.5
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5C338.6,359.3,338.8,359.8,337.9,360.4z M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M332.7,355.7c1-0.8,0.5-1.3,0.6-1.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C333.1,355.5,331.7,356.3,332.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.6,356.8c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.4,0.6-0.3-0.2-0.8c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.2,0-0.9
       c0.1,0,0,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C335.8,356.9,335.7,355.4,336.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.3,359.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4-0.1-1.1C335.8,359.6,336,359.5,336.3,359.4z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st12" d="M342.9,367.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1C343.5,368.4,343.1,368.2,342.9,367.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st407" d="M341.2,360.6c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.8-0.3-0.2-1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C341.1,360.6,341.1,360.8,341.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327.9,360c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1c0.5-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.7,0.6
       C327.8,360.8,327.7,360.5,327.9,360z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M342.4,365.9c0.6-0.1-1.4-0.2,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.5-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.6-0.8
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3-1.6,0.4-1c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.1,1.6,0.7c-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.6-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.4,0.7,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.2-1-0.2,0.2-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.4,0-0.6c0.9,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.7
       c-0.2-0.7,2.2-1.9,1.7-0.4c0.9-0.3-0.1,0.2,1.8,0.1c0.4,0.3,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0.3-0.7,1.1-0.6,1.1
       c-1.4,0.7-1-0.9-1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1-1.7,0.2-0.9,1.6c0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.8c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3
       c0,1.5-0.8,1.2-1.4,0.6c1.3,2.2,0.8,2.1-1.2,1.6c-0.5-1.1-0.7-0.5-1.5,0C342.8,366.3,342.7,366.2,342.4,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M337.7,350.7c-0.1,0.9,0,0.9-1,0.9c-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.3-1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0.8,1.2,0.7,1.6,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.3C337.3,350,338.8,351.7,337.7,350.7z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M329.9,366.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c1.8-0.2,0.7,1.3,1.9,0.2c1.6-0.3,1-1.6,1.8-0.9
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.9,1.6,0.8c1.9,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.8,1.4c1.6-0.4,1.7-1.9,1.7,0.5c1-0.8,0-1,1.8,0c0.8-0.3,1,0.3,0.8-1.2
       c0.3,0.4,2.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6-1.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9
       c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.4,0.3-0.4-1-1.2-1.6c0.9-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.1,1.2-1.5
       c-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-1c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.8,0.1-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-1,0-0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9
       c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.2-1.3,1.1,0.1c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
       c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0
       C330.3,366.3,330.2,366.7,329.9,366.9z M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z M337.8,358.8
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.8,358.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C337.7,358.7,337.8,358.7,337.8,358.8z M337.7,362.5
       C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327,363.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.8-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1.3,1.1,1-0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.3C327.6,365.1,326.9,363.8,327,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M333,352.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1,0.7-1.2,0.8-1.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       C334.1,351,333.9,352.9,333,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M343.4,358.9c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.1-1.2,0,1.3-1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1C342.5,358.2,342.9,358.6,343.4,358.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st408" d="M337.7,349c-0.4-0.4,0,0.1,0.3-0.6c0-1.6-0.1-0.8,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0,0.6,0.3,0.3-0.1c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.3,0.4
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-1.7-0.1-1.2,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.6,0.3-0.2,0.9,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,2.2,0.4,0.5,1c0.7,1.2,1.3-1.1,0.9,0.4c0.8,0.3,1.6,1.1-0.5,0.9c-0.6,0.3-1,0.4-1.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-1.2-1.1-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.2-0.5-0.4-1-1.8-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8-1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C337.5,349.2,337.6,349.1,337.7,349z"/>
      <path class="st408" d="M338.4,347.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C338.2,347.8,338.2,347.8,338.4,347.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.3,356.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1C339.8,356.6,340.3,356.5,340.3,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.3,357.2C344.4,357.3,344.3,357.5,344.3,357.2L344.3,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C343.7,356.7,343.4,356.3,344.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.1,356.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C332.8,356.8,332.8,356.5,333.1,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M339.3,360.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.4,0.2,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1,1.2,0.9-1.3,1-0.1c0,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0.6,0,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5,0.9,0.9-0.3,0.7,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.8,1.6-0.5,0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.3-0.6,1c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.4-1.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.9,0.5-0.4,1
       c-0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.5-0.1,0.6,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0
       c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C339.4,361.2,339.7,360.7,339.3,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,360.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C336.4,360.7,336.5,360.7,336.8,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,358.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.4,357.5C344.5,357.6,344.4,357.6,344.4,357.5C344.4,356.9,344.9,357.4,344.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.4,357.3C343.8,357.4,344,357.6,343.4,357.3L343.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M347,363.9C347.1,363.8,347.1,364.2,347,363.9L347,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336,361.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C336.2,361.8,336.1,361.7,336,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,361.4C336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4C336.9,361.4,337,361.4,336.8,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,362.5C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346,363C346,362.8,346.1,362.7,346,363L346,363z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M326.9,363.1c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3-0.7,0C326.6,362.8,326.3,362.6,326.9,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.9,365.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C328,365.7,327.9,365.6,327.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2
       C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.7,363.3c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1C333.4,363.2,333.5,363.2,333.7,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.1C328.8,363.7,328.4,364.3,328,364.1L328,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333,364.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C333.2,364.2,333.1,364.2,333,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.1,361.8c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.4,1.2-0.9,0.7-0.6
       c0.2-0.1,0-0.6-0.1-1c-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.6-0.5,1.1-1,0.9-0.6
       c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.5,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.6,1.1,0.6,0.4,0,0.9
       c0.8,0.5-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0.8-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3
       c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8
       c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.8,0-0.7-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c1.2,0.6,0.6-1.7,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C326.9,362.8,326.9,362.4,327.1,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M331.9,357.3C331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3C331.9,357.4,331.9,357.4,331.9,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C338.6,354,338.8,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354C338.9,354,338.9,354,338.9,354C339,354,339,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.6,352.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-1-0.2-1,0.2-1.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.9,0.7,1-1.2,0.9-1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4,0-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8,0,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4,0,1,1.3,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.2,0.9
       c1-0.1,0.9,0,1-0.9c1.1,1-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.6,0.1-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.6,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.4,0.3,2,0.8,1.8,1.3
       c1.3-1.1,0.7-1.3,1.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.5,0.5,0.4,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,0,0.5,0.4,1.5
       c1.6,0.3,0.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.9,1.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5
       C337.3,353.8,336.5,353.5,336.6,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M335.6,350.7C335.6,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7C335.5,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,362.3c0,0.4,0.8,1.2,0,1.2c-1,1.3,1.2,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.7,0.2,0.6,1.4,1.2,0.9
       c-0.2-0.3,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.4c1.9,0,0.7,0.2,1.6,0.3c0.7-0.1,0.3,0.8,1.4,0c-0.6,0.9,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.6,1.3-0.9,1.5-1.3
       c0.8,0.7,1.1-1,0.3-0.9c-0.8-0.3,1.2-0.9,0.6-0.6c1.5-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.6-1.3c1-1-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.5c-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.9-0.6-0.9
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5,0-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.8-0.6
       c0-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.6C258,360.5,256.5,361.9,257.7,362.3z M264.2,361.3C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z M261.3,359.2c0.1-0.9-0.8,1.3-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0C262.4,358.7,261.9,358.8,261.3,359.2z M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360
       C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6c-0.8,0-0.9-0.5-0.5-1.1C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,358.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C257.9,358.9,257.8,358.9,257.7,358.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M260,358.8c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.2l0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.3l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0l0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.9,0.2-1.5,0.5C261.4,358.3,260.5,360.5,260,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.2,361.3c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.4,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258.8,361.2c0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,2.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6C258.5,362.3,258.3,361.8,258.8,361.2C258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M262.3,355.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C262.2,355.6,262.3,355.5,262.3,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M263.1,356.8c-0.7,0,0.6-0.1,0.8,0.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9-0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C262.7,356.9,263,356.3,263.1,356.8z M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6
       C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,357.8c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5l0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C257.3,358.2,256.8,358.2,258,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,359.8c0.5,0.3,2.2,0,1.4-0.2c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0,0.9c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z M265.7,359c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       C265.5,359.1,265.5,359,265.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.3,358.3c0.3-0.1,0.8,0,0.6,0.3C266.7,358.5,266.5,358.4,266.3,358.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3C266.4,359.2,266.6,359,266.5,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.2,358.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C258.1,358.8,258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8
       C258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8,258.2,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0C257.8,358.9,257.9,358.9,258.1,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260,358.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C259.8,358.8,259.7,358.7,260,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.2,362.5C266,362.7,266.1,362.6,266.2,362.5C266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.1,357.4C265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0-0.1
       C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358C258.1,358,258.1,358.1,258.1,358L258.1,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,359.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2C265.6,359,265.6,359.1,265.5,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.8C266.5,359.8,266.5,359.7,266.5,359.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.6,355.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4C264.2,356.2,263.2,356.7,263.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,357.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1C261.2,357.7,261.3,357.7,261.3,357.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.4,357.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C261.3,357.3,261.4,357.4,261.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.9,358c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1L260.9,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.4,358.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3l0,0C260.9,358,260.7,358.2,260.4,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.2,357.9l-0.1,0C261.1,357.9,261.2,357.9,261.2,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.9,357c0,0.2-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1.3,0.9-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.1c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.1,0l-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C258.1,357.4,257.9,357.3,257.9,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.4,358.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       C266.2,359,265.7,358.9,265.4,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M264.2,361.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.6-1,0.1C264.2,361.7,264.1,361.5,264.2,361.2
       C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1c-0.8,0.6-1.6,0.1-2.2,0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.1,355.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3C261.3,355.6,261.2,355.6,261.1,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,356c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C262.2,355.9,262.1,356,261.3,356C261.4,356,261.4,356,261.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M262.7,355.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       C262.7,355.3,263.4,355.6,262.7,355.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="230.6" y="361.7" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="250" y="362.3" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <path class="st388" d="M229.6,364.2c0.5,1.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.7-1-1.2-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1
      c0.6-0.3-1-1.1-0.5-0.8c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.3,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.9c0.9-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.3-1.2c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1
      c0.6,1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6c-0.1-1-0.2-1.8,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3,0,1.3,0.9
      c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9c0.5,2.3,0.8-0.6,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.4-0.4,1.9c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2
      c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.5c0.8,1.6-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.3
      C230.2,364.1,230.5,365.2,229.6,364.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.8,355.9c-1-0.9-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.4,1.1-0.6,0.3-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,1.5,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.7,0.9,0.8,0.9,0.3,0.3
      C232.5,357.8,231.7,354.8,231.8,355.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M227.9,359.9c0.3,0.5-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.4c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.4-1.1
      c0.4,0.7-0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.7-0.3,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.8,1.3-0.4,1,0.1c0.3,0.9,1.4,0.5,0.4,1.7
      C229.4,360,228.4,359.1,227.9,359.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.6,359c-0.3,0.3,0.4-0.8,0-0.3c-0.7-0.3,1.2-1,0.4-1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
      c0.1,1.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0c0.1-0.8,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.7,0.9,0.7,2,0,2C232.2,358.9,231.5,359.4,231.6,359z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M228.9,353.7c0.2,1-0.3-0.6-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0-0.2c0.1,0.6-1.1-1.6,0.2-1.6
      c0-0.4,0.6-1.7,0.8-0.5c0.9,1,1.2-0.7,1.4,0c0.3-0.9,0.4,0,1,1.4c0.3,0.3-0.9-0.5-0.7,0.3c-0.7,0-1-0.8-1-0.2
      c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.7C229.2,354.1,229.5,353.9,228.9,353.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M233.6,355.2c-1-0.4-1-0.8-0.4-1c0.5-0.2-0.2-1.7,0.3-0.7c0.3-1,0,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.3,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3
      c0.6,1.5,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.6C235.6,354.8,234.7,354.6,233.6,355.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M226.6,356.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.3,0.9-1c-0.4-0.9,1-0.6,0.5-0.4c1-0.4,1.3,1.3,0.9,1.4c-0.8-0.1-1.2-1-1,0.2
      C227.6,357.1,225.9,356.7,226.6,356.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.1,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.2,0.5,0.5,1.1,0.2,0.1C230,351.8,230.1,351.7,230.1,351.5z M229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8
       C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229.6,351.1c0-0.7,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C229.5,351.1,229.5,350.9,229.6,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,352.5c0,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C228.2,353.3,228.4,352.9,228.6,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229,352.1c0.3,0,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5C229.1,351.7,229,351.9,229,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.8,351.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2C229,351.1,228.9,351.1,228.8,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.7,1.1,0.4,1.4,0.1,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.7c-0.4-1.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,354,231.8,353.9,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,353.6,231.7,353.6,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,354.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2L232.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.5,354.7c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3l0,0C232.1,354.4,232.3,354.7,232.5,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,354.3L231.9,354.3C231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M234.1,352.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-1.6-0.7-0.2c-0.8-0.4,0,1.2-0.4,0.8c0,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.3,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6
       C234.5,353.5,234.6,352.9,234.1,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.9,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C234,353.6,234,353.6,233.9,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,354.8c-0.7-0.7-1.5,1-1.8,0.6c-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.2
       C228.4,355.4,229.3,355.3,228.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8,227.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.8,357.9c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.8c0.3-1.1,0.7,0.5,1.1-0.3c1.1,0,1.1-0.3,1-0.6
       C229.7,357.3,227.8,356.4,227.8,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9C233.2,356.9,233.2,356.9,233.1,356.9C233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9c-0.6,0.3-0.2,0-1.2,0.4c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7c0.7,0.8,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.3
       C234.7,358,233.3,357.1,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,352.7c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6C232,352.1,231.8,352.2,231.9,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,351.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3C231.8,351.4,231.8,351.5,231.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231,351.1C231.1,351.1,231,351,231,351.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C231.1,351.3,231.1,351.2,231,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1
       C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.8,352c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-1.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C231.1,351.8,231.2,351.9,231.8,352C231.7,352,231.8,352,231.8,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.8,351.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2C231,351.7,230.9,351.7,230.8,351.6
       C230.8,350.9,230,351.5,230.8,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232,351.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C232.1,351.8,232.1,351.8,232,351.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C231.9,351.7,232,351.7,232,351.8C232,351.7,232,351.8,232,351.8
       C232,351.8,232,351.8,232,351.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M219.4,367c0.5,1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.7-1-1.1-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1c0.6-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.8
      c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.2,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.8c0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.3-1.1c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1c0.6,0.9-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6
      c-0.1-1-0.2-1.7,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.6,1.3,0,1.3,0.9c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9
      c0.5,2.2,0.8-0.5,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.1c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.4
      c0.8,1.5-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.2-1.2,0.3
      C220,366.8,220.3,367.9,219.4,367z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.6,358c-1-0.6-1.8-0.5-1.6-0.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.9
      c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0c0.4,0,1.5,0.5,1.1,0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,0.2
      C222.3,359.3,221.5,357.2,221.6,358z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M217.7,360.7c0.3,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6,0.4-0.8
      c0.4,0.5-0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.5,1.3-0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.6,1.4,0.3,0.4,1.2
      C219.2,360.8,218.2,360.2,217.7,360.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.4,360.1c-0.3,0.2,0.4-0.6,0-0.2c-0.7-0.2,1.2-0.7,0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1
      c0.1,0.8-0.1,0.4,0.3,0c0.1-0.6,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.7,0.6,0.7,1.3,0,1.4C222,360,221.3,360.4,221.4,360.1z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M218.7,356.5c0.2,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.3,0-0.1c0.1,0.4-1.1-1.1,0.2-1.1c0-0.3,0.6-1.2,0.8-0.3
      c0.9,0.7,1.2-0.5,1.4,0c0.3-0.6,0.4,0,1,1c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.7,0-1-0.5-1-0.1c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.5
      C219,356.7,219.3,356.6,218.7,356.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M223.4,357.5c-1-0.3-1-0.6-0.4-0.7c0.5-0.1-0.2-1.1,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.7,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.3-0.2,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,1,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4C225.4,357.2,224.5,357.1,223.4,357.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M216.4,358.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.2,0.9-0.7c-0.4-0.6,1-0.4,0.5-0.3c1-0.3,1.3,0.9,0.9,0.9
      c-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.7-1,0.2C217.4,358.8,215.7,358.5,216.4,358.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.9,355c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.1C219.8,355.2,219.9,355.1,219.9,355z M219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2
       C219.6,355.1,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.4,354.7c0-0.5,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C219.3,354.7,219.3,354.5,219.4,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,355.7c0,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C218,356.2,218.2,355.9,218.4,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.8,355.4c0.3,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C218.9,355.1,218.8,355.2,218.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.6,355c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C218.8,354.7,218.7,354.7,218.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4c-0.7,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.5c-0.4-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.6,0c0,0.2,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C221.6,356.7,221.6,356.6,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C221.6,356.4,221.5,356.4,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,356.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1L221.9,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.3,357.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2l0,0C221.9,357,222.1,357.2,222.3,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,356.9L221.7,356.9C221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.9,355.9c-0.6-0.2-1.1-1.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.3,0,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       C224.3,356.4,224.4,355.9,223.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.7,356.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C223.8,356.4,223.8,356.4,223.7,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,357.3c-0.7-0.5-1.5,0.7-1.8,0.4c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       C218.2,357.7,219.1,357.5,218.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9,217.4,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.6,359.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.4,1.1-0.2c1.1,0,1.1-0.2,1-0.4
       C219.5,359,217.6,358.3,217.6,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7C223,358.7,223,358.7,222.9,358.7C222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-1.2,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.7,0.5,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.2
       C224.5,359.4,223.1,358.8,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4C221.8,355.4,221.6,355.4,221.7,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C221.6,354.9,221.6,355,221.7,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.8,354.7C220.9,354.6,220.8,354.6,220.8,354.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C220.7,354.8,220.8,354.8,220.8,354.7c0,0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2C220.9,354.8,220.9,354.7,220.8,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3
       C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.6,355.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.7-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C220.9,355.2,221,355.2,221.6,355.3C221.5,355.3,221.6,355.3,221.6,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.6,355c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1C220.8,355.1,220.7,355.1,220.6,355
       C220.6,354.6,219.8,354.9,220.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C221.9,355.2,221.9,355.1,221.8,355.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C221.7,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2
       C221.8,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M257.2,361.3c1.3-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.1-1.9c-1.1-0.7-1.2-1.1-0.8-1.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.7,0-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.7-1-0.9
      c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.9-1.9-0.7-1-0.7c0-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
      c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-1.2,0.1c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.2c0,0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c1.1,0.2,0.9,0.7-0.6,1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
      c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.2-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0-0.6,1.4,0.7,1.9c0,0-1.9,1.6-0.3,2.2c0,0.5,1.1,1.4,0.1,1.5
      c-1.3,1.6,1.5,0.4,0.9,1c0.9,0.2,0.8,1.7,1.5,1.1c-0.2-0.3,2.1-0.1,1.9,0.5c2.4,0,0.8,0.3,2,0.3c0.9-0.1,0.4,1,1.8,0
      c-0.8,1.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.7,1.7-1.2,1.9-1.5c1,0.9,1.4-1.2,0.4-1.1c-1-0.3,1.6-1.1,0.8-0.8
      C258.3,362.5,256.9,361.9,257.2,361.3z M247.9,356.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,0.4-0.7c-0.4,0,0.4-0.5,1.2-0.7
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.4,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
      c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,1,0.4,0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0.9-0.7-0.2
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.6c0.1-1.1-1.1,1.6-1.6-0.5
      C247.8,357,247.6,356.9,247.9,356.6z M256.7,362.2c-0.2-0.1-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c1-1.5-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.5-1,1.8-0.9-0.7c-0.3-1.3-1.9-1.7-1.9,0.3c-0.9,1.9-1.3,0.1-1.9,0.5c-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.4-0.8,0
      c-0.9,0.3-2.3-0.1-1.6-1.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-1.2,0-1.2-1-0.1-1.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.5-1.4,1.1-1.8,1-1.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,1-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.2,1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.6,0,0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.3
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0,0
      c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1-1,0.4-0.5,2.5-1.2c-0.1-0.1,1.4,0.5,2.6-0.1c0,1,1.6,0.1,0.1,0.8c0.3,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.2,0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C256.3,361.2,256.5,361.9,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2
      C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M252.8,353.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C252.1,354.5,253.2,353.8,252.8,353.4z M252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M253.9,352.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2C253.8,353.1,253.8,353,253.9,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,354c-0.2,1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1C254.2,353.8,254.2,353.9,254.2,354z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,353.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5C253.6,353.4,253.7,353.7,254.2,353.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.4,353.2c-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C254.1,353,254.2,353.1,254.4,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M250.8,355.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.8,0.6,0.8,0.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.6-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8-0.2
       C250.9,355.5,251.1,355.3,250.8,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.4,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C249.7,355.3,249.7,355.2,249.4,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.1,356l0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C249.3,355.7,249.2,355.7,249.1,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M246.2,355.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2c0.6-1.4-0.2-0.2-1.1,0.2c-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.7-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1l-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C246.3,355,246.2,355.1,246.2,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.7,357c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0-1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.4,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.2-0.1
       C258.2,356.7,258.1,356.3,257.7,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.4,360.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1,0.2
       C256,360,256.3,360.1,255.4,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.5,359.6c1.4-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.1-0.8c-1.1,0.6-2.7,0-2.6,0.1c-2,0.7-2.4,0.2-2.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.1-0.3,1.3,0.2,2.7,0.2c0.4,0.6,2.1,0.4,1.7,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       C255.5,360.1,255.8,359.9,255.5,359.6z M250.9,360.2C250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2z M254,359.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1,0C254.6,359.6,255,359.4,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.5,358.5c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1,0.1c0-0.5-1.6-0.1-1,1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9-0.2,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7
       c0.5-0.2,1,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.5,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C249.9,360.2,249.5,358.7,249.5,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M251,352.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C250.8,352.8,250.9,352.9,251,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.6,353.6C249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6C249.7,353.6,249.7,353.7,249.6,353.6
       c1-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C249.2,353.7,249.4,353.7,249.6,353.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M245,357.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C245.1,356.5,245,356.8,245,357.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C247.6,356.9,247.8,357,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0.6,2,1.7-0.6,1.6,0.5c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2l-0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6,0.7-1.2,0.7
       C249.1,356.9,248.4,357.1,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.3,356c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C251.9,356.3,252.1,356.2,252.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.2,357.2c0.2,1.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C252.2,357,252.3,357.1,252.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.6,362.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C255.6,362.4,255.5,362.4,255.6,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.5,361.9c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.7,0c-1.4-0.1-1.6-0.6-2.7-0.2c-0.8,1.1-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0,1.1-0.3c0.4,0.3-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.3c0.6-0.1,0-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.8-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1,0.9-1.1,1.9,0.1,1.9c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.7,1.2,0.7,1.6,1.6,1.3c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.5,0.8,0
       c0.5-0.4,1,1.4,1.9-0.5c0-1.9,1.6-1.5,1.9-0.3c-0.2,2.5,1,1.2,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.2,1.5-1.8,0.6-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.1-0.1
       C256.5,361.9,256.3,361.2,255.5,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.2,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3C253.2,352.7,253.3,352.5,253.2,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.7C255.2,354.1,255.2,353.8,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.7,353.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4C253.8,353,253.8,353.1,253.7,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M247.4,355.8C247.4,355.8,247.3,355.8,247.4,355.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l0.3,0.1l0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.9,0.4,0.4,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.3C248.3,356.5,248.5,356,247.4,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,358c-1,0-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0,1.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C256.8,358.7,259,358.3,258,358z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.9,356.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C256.9,356.4,256.2,356.3,255.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.4,352.5c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2,0C253.3,352.5,253.3,352.5,253.4,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6
       C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.1,354.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C255.2,354.6,255.2,354.5,255.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C251.9,356.5,252,356.6,252,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.9c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C251.4,357.3,252,357.3,252,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.2,360.6C249.9,360.8,250.1,360.8,250.2,360.6L250.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.8,359.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C253.9,359.4,253.8,359.5,253.8,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254,359.9c1-0.4,0.5-0.3,0-0.2C254,359.8,254,359.8,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248.6,358.1C249.1,358,248.5,357.9,248.6,358.1L248.6,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.4,353.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3C249.7,353,249.5,353.2,249.4,353.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.1,353.6C249.1,353.7,249.1,353.7,249.1,353.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.4,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.1,0,1.5-0.8,1.6-0.2c-0.9,0,0.8-0.1,1,0.7c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.8,0.8-0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.5,0-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.4,0.5-0.8,1.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1-0.1c0.8-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C249.1,353.4,249.1,353.4,249.1,353.6
       C249,353.6,249,353.6,249.1,353.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M275,388.8c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C276.1,389.6,274.9,389.3,275,388.8z M267,386.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C267,386.5,266.8,386.4,267,386.2z
       M274.8,389.6c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C274.4,388.8,274.6,389.4,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M270.6,382.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C270.1,383.9,271,383.3,270.6,382.9z M270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.5,382.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C271.4,382.6,271.4,382.5,271.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.8,383.2c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C271.8,383.1,271.8,383.2,271.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.7,383c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C271.3,382.9,271.3,383.1,271.7,383z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.9,382.6c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C271.6,382.5,271.7,382.5,271.9,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.3,385.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C269.3,384.9,269.4,384.7,269.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,384.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C268.4,384.8,268.3,384.8,268.1,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M267.9,385.5l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C268.1,385.2,268,385.3,267.9,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,385.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C265.5,385,265.5,385.1,265.5,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M275,385.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C275.4,384.9,275.2,384.7,275,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,388.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C274,387.9,274.2,387.9,273.5,388.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,387.6c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C273.5,388,273.8,387.8,273.5,387.6
       z M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z M272.3,388c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C272.7,387.8,273.1,387.6,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.6,387.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C269,388.8,268.5,387.6,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.1,382.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C269,382.7,269,382.7,269.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C267.8,383.6,267.9,383.6,268.1,383.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.7,386.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C264.8,386.4,264.7,386.7,264.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C266.8,386.4,267,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C268,386.2,267.5,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,385.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C270.2,385.4,270.3,385.3,270.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,386.1c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C270.6,385.9,270.6,386,270.5,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,389.9c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.8,389.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.9
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C274.6,389.4,274.4,388.8,273.8,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.8,382.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C270.9,382.3,270.9,382.2,270.8,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C272.6,383.2,272.6,383,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271.3,382.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C271.4,382.5,271.4,382.6,271.3,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,385.6C266.5,385.6,266.5,385.5,266.5,385.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C267.3,386,267.4,385.6,266.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.4,386c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C274.5,386.7,276.2,386.1,275.4,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.5,385c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C274.3,384.9,273.7,384.9,273.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271,382.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C270.9,382.2,270.9,382.2,271,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.2,382.9,272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9
       C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.6,383.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C272.6,383.6,272.7,383.6,272.6,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C270.2,385.6,270.3,385.6,270.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C269.9,386.3,270.4,386.2,270.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.4,389.1C269.2,389.3,269.2,389.2,269.4,389.1L269.4,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.2,387.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C272.2,387.6,272.1,387.7,272.2,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,388c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C272.3,387.9,272.3,388,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.7,387.3C268.2,387.1,267.6,387.1,267.7,387.3L267.7,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.8,383.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C268,383,267.9,383.2,267.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.6,383.6C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C267.6,383.4,267.6,383.4,267.6,383.6
       C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M284.3,388.7c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C285.4,389.5,284.1,389.2,284.3,388.7z M276.3,386c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C276.2,386.4,276,386.3,276.3,386z
       M284,389.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C283.6,388.7,283.8,389.3,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M279.9,382.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C279.4,383.8,280.2,383.1,279.9,382.8z M279.9,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.8,382.8,279.9,382.8,279.9,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M280.7,382.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C280.6,382.5,280.6,382.4,280.7,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,383.1c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C281,383,281,383.1,281,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,382.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C280.5,382.8,280.6,383,281,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281.1,382.4c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C280.8,382.4,281,382.4,281.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.5,385c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C278.5,384.8,278.7,384.6,278.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,384.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C277.6,384.7,277.5,384.7,277.3,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.1,385.4l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C277.3,385.1,277.2,385.1,277.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M274.7,385.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C274.7,384.9,274.7,385,274.7,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M284.2,385.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C284.6,384.8,284.4,384.5,284.2,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,388.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C283.2,387.8,283.4,387.8,282.8,388.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,387.5c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C282.8,387.9,283,387.7,282.8,387.5
       z M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z M281.6,387.9c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C282,387.6,282.3,387.5,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.8,387.4c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C278.3,388.7,277.8,387.5,277.8,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.4,382.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C278.2,382.6,278.3,382.6,278.4,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.4,383.4,277.3,383.4
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C277,383.5,277.2,383.5,277.3,383.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,386.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C274,386.3,273.9,386.6,273.9,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C276,386.3,276.2,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C277.2,386.1,276.7,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,385c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C279.5,385.3,279.6,385.2,279.8,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,386c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C279.8,385.8,279.8,385.9,279.8,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283.1,389.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C283.1,389.7,283.1,389.8,283.1,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283,389.4c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.8
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C283.8,389.3,283.6,388.7,283,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.1,382.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C280.1,382.2,280.1,382.1,280.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8,279.8,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.8c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C281.9,383.1,281.8,382.9,281.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.6,382.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C280.6,382.4,280.6,382.5,280.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.7,385.4C275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C276.6,385.9,276.6,385.5,275.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284.6,385.9c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C283.7,386.6,285.4,386,284.6,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M282.7,384.9c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C283.5,384.7,283,384.8,282.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.2,382c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C280.1,382.1,280.2,382,280.2,382z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.7C281.5,382.7,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7
       C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.8,383.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.9,383.5,281.9,383.5,281.8,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C279.5,385.5,279.5,385.5,279.6,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C279.2,386.1,279.6,386.1,279.6,385.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M278.6,389C278.4,389.2,278.5,389.1,278.6,389L278.6,389z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.4,387.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C281.4,387.5,281.4,387.6,281.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.6,387.9c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C281.5,387.8,281.5,387.9,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.9,387.1C277.4,387,276.8,387,276.9,387.1L276.9,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.1,383.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C277.3,382.9,277.1,383,277.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.8,383.5C276.8,383.5,276.9,383.5,276.8,383.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C276.8,383.3,276.8,383.3,276.8,383.5
       C276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.2,342c-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C177.4,341.9,177.3,342,177.2,342z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.6,353.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c-1.2,0.3,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.9,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.3-0.4,1.6,0.6,0.8c0.3,1.2,0.2-0.5,1.7,0
       c0,0.6,0.8-0.9,1.9-0.7c0.6-0.5,0.7-0.7-0.5-0.3c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.5-1.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.9-0.4-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.3-0.9c0.8,0,0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.7,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.6-1-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0,0.5,0,0.9,0,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.9,0.3,1.4,0.2,1.3c-0.2,0.8-0.3-0.2,0.4,1.3c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.4,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.8c1.1-0.4,2.4,0.5,1.8,1.6c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.2,1.9,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C178,352.7,177.7,352.9,177.6,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M168.9,357.8c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.5,0.9-0.9c1.2-0.6,0.5-1-0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.4-0.5,0.9-1,1.2-1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.7-0.7,1.6,0.1,1.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5c0.8,0.5,1.3,1.7,1.2,2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-1.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.1-1.1C169.1,358.1,169,358,168.9,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M172,363.9c0.9-0.4,1.4-0.4,1.1-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.2,0.6-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1-1.8-0.1-0.9c-0.2,0.4-1.1,0.8-0.9,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3-1,1-0.2,1.4,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7,1.6,1.1,1.4,0.4c0.3,0,1.9-0.2,1.6,0c0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3,1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.5-0.1-0.1,1.7-0.4,2.1
       c0.3-0.5-1.9,0.6-2,1.1c-1.2,1-1.7,1.2-2.2,0.8c-1.4,1.3-2.9-1.1-2.6-0.6c-0.7-0.2-1-0.5-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5
       C171.8,363.5,172.2,364.9,172,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.9,351c0.2-1.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6-0.7-1.9,0c0.6-1.1-0.8-2-1.8-1.6
       c0.5,0.4-0.9-0.3,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1-1.1c0.2,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2,1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,1-0.7,1.2-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.7,0.6
       c0.5-0.7,0.4,1,1.6,0.4c-0.3,1,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4C182.5,349.9,182.1,350.6,181.9,351
       z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M177.7,339.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.8-0.8,1.1
       c-0.2,0.6,0.1,2,0.8,1.8c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-0.6
       C178.7,341.1,178,339.9,177.7,339.1z M172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.8,348.5c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,0.6-0.1c-1.5,0.9,0.2,0.8,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.7,0,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.8,1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.9,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.5-0.7-2-0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.3,0-1.2,0.2,0.4,0.8
       c0.6,0.3,2-0.8,1,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.5,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.4,0.6c0,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.1
       c1.3-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.5,0.3c-1.1-0.3-1.9,1.3-1.9,0.7c-1.5-0.5-1.4,1.2-1.7,0c-1,0.8-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,1,0.2,1.5-0.5
       C171.7,348.4,171.6,349,172.8,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.3,343.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.4-0.5,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.5-1-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5
       c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c1.2-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.7-1,0.9,0.5,0.9-0.6c1.4,0.3-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.4C181.4,344.7,181.4,344.1,181.3,343.7z M176.7,343.5
       C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.7,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M173,360.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0-0.9,0-0.8-0.1-0.4c0.1-0.5,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-1.4-1.2-2
       c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.4-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.8,1.1,1,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.8-0.9-0.8,0-0.9c-0.2-0.9,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.9
       c0.5-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4,0.5c1.6-2.1,0.7-0.3,0.5,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.7,1
       c-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.2,1,0c-1.1,0.5-0.7,0.4,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.5-0.4-1.8-1.9-0.8-1.1
       c-0.4-0.6-1-0.9-1.4-0.6c-0.4-0.1-1-0.4-1-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1.8-0.5-0.8-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5
       c2.1-0.9,0.9,0.1,2.2-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,1,0.4c0.5-1.4,0.6-0.2,1.6,0.3
       c0.9,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.6,0.6c0.9-0.6,1.5,0.9,1.6,0.2c0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.5-1.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.6
       c0.5,0.1-2,0.9-1,0.8c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,1.4-0.7,2-0.6,1.8
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.8,0-0.9,0.8-1,0.4c0.2-0.2-1.3,0-1.6,0c0.2,0.7-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.4C174,360.3,173.3,359.5,173,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M179.7,352.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C179.3,352.6,179.5,352.5,179.7,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.3,354.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C172.4,354.2,172.3,354.3,172.3,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M171.5,354c0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c-1,0.3-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.6c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C171.4,353.9,171.4,354,171.5,354z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M167.4,357c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c-0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.5,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.9,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.4l0.1,0.7C167.4,359.6,166.2,357.3,167.4,357z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M169.9,361.5C169.8,361.4,169.8,361.4,169.9,361.5c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.9,1,0.9c0.6,0.6,1.5,0.4,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.6-0.3,0.6-1.1,1
       c0.2,1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.8-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.8,0C168.6,362.3,170.1,361.7,169.9,361.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,351.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0C171.1,351.6,171,351.6,170.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,349.4C174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4C174.4,349.4,174.5,349.4,174.6,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C172.6,353.4,172.6,352.9,172.7,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       C175.3,343.8,175.1,343.6,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C175.2,343.4,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170,353.4C170,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4C170.1,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,342.1C174.3,342.3,174.2,342.2,174.2,342.1L174.2,342.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.7,341.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4C177.5,341,177.6,341.1,177.7,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M169.1,350.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.6,0.1-0.9C169.1,350.2,168.8,350.1,169.1,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5c1.6-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.9c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1-0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.5,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c1-1-0.5,0.2-1-0.2c-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.8-0.4-0.8
       c-0.4-0.5,0-0.9,1.5-0.2c0,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.9-0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.6,1.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C174.6,349.4,174.7,349.4,174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.9,346.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.4,0-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.7,0,0.8,0.8,1,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.2,0,0.6c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,0.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.9c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,0.7-2.1,0.8-0.6-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.1-0.4-0.6,0.1
       c-1.3,0.5-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.1c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0.1-1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.2-1.3c-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.3
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1,0.5-1,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C175.3,346.5,175.1,346.5,174.9,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.6,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.2,358.4c1.1,0.1-0.4,1.1,0,0.2C180.1,358.5,180.2,358.5,180.2,358.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,353.4c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.7C170.9,353.8,170.9,353.5,170.9,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C171.7,359.9,171.6,360,171.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.4,172.4,360.5,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M168.7,358C168.5,358,168.6,358,168.7,358C168.7,357.9,168.7,357.9,168.7,358z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,337.7C175,337.7,175,337.7,175.1,337.7C175.3,337.3,175.2,337.5,175.1,337.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.7,337.9C174.8,337.9,174.8,338,174.7,337.9C174.7,338,174.7,337.9,174.7,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C174.5,338,174.5,338,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M173.6,337.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C173.6,337.7,173.6,337.6,173.6,337.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.2,339.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.4,0.1,0.2,0.2-1.1c0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.1-0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.2-1.5c0.4,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.8,0.9
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.5,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C178.2,338.6,178.3,340.5,178.2,339.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.6,337.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C175.4,337.5,175.1,337.3,175.6,337.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.6,338.7C179.2,338.1,179.1,339.6,178.6,338.7L178.6,338.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1C178.4,341.1,178.4,341.1,178.3,341.1C178.4,341.2,178.5,341.4,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180,341.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.3,342.1,180.2,342,180,341.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.7,340.8c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C179,341.1,178.8,341.2,178.7,340.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.3,343.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C176.8,343.7,175.5,343,176.3,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.4,343.6C181.3,343.6,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6C181.3,343.7,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0.7-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.3
       c0.4,0.2,0.8,0.4,1,0.1c0,0,1,0,1.4,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.5,0.2C181.4,342.7,181.4,343.2,181.4,343.6
       C181.7,343.5,181.6,343.5,181.4,343.6C181.5,343.9,181.4,344.1,181.4,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179,344.1C179,344.5,178.6,344.2,179,344.1L179,344.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,347.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0-0.5C174.7,347.1,175,348,174.5,347.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.3,346.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C174.3,346.7,174.3,346.8,174.3,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.2,344.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2C176.2,344.8,176.2,344.9,176.2,344.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.8,0.6-0.8,1.1-0.5
       C172.1,345.3,172,345.7,171.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M183.2,349.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1-1.1-1.6-0.4c0-0.7-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.4,0,1.1-0.4,1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.8-1.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.8,0.2-1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.7-1,1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.5-0.4-1.3c0.1,0-0.3-0.4-0.2-1.3c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0-0.4,0,0.6-0.2
       c-0.8,0.2-0.3,1,0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.6-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.7-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.6,1.4,1.2,1.1,0.6,1.5C184.3,348.6,184.2,349,183.2,349.1
       z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181,345.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C181.3,346.1,181.1,346,181,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,349.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C174.2,349.3,174.3,349.2,174.5,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.6,353.8c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.7,0,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.8-1.1,1.2-1.2,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.1-0.6,1.3-0.2,1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0,0.2,1.8c0.6,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1.1,0-0.1-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9-1.6-0.2c-1.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.6c-1-0.5-1.1-1.7-1.6-0.3
       C178.1,354.2,177.7,354,177.6,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,356.1c-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.7-1,0-0.8,0.9
       c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.8-0.4-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.9,0-0.3-0.8-0.1-1.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.5,0,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3c0.6,0.7,1.3-0.1,1.9,0c-0.4-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.1-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5-0.4,1.3-1.4,1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.9,0,1.4,0.6c-1-0.8,0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4-0.2-0.1
       c-0.4-0.1-1.1-0.5-1,0c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.7-1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7C175.9,355.9,176.7,354,175.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.5,356.5c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.3C178.5,356.6,178.5,356.5,178.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M167.3,355.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.2,1,0,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2-1.2,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C167.1,356.4,167.2,355.9,167.3,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.5,1,0.9,1.5,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.4,0.9,0c0.2-0.9,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2c-0.3,0-0.8-0.6-1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.4C168.9,360.1,170.1,360,170.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C172.8,361.3,172.6,360.9,172.4,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.8,353.9C172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C172.8,354,172.8,354,172.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.5,354.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C172.3,354.3,172.4,354.2,172.5,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C172.8,354.3,172.7,354.3,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,346.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C170.3,346.3,170.4,346.2,170.5,346.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.7,345.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C171.1,345.6,172.3,346.3,170.7,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.2,345.2C172.2,345.2,172.2,345.1,172.2,345.2C172.2,345,172.2,345,172.2,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.4,342.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.5,342.4,180.4,342.3,180.4,342.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C178.2,341.2,178.2,341.1,178.3,341.1
       C178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179.2,341c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.2
       C179.2,341.3,179.2,341.1,179.2,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9
       C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,337.9C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9C174.6,338,174.6,338,174.6,337.9
       C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C174.5,337.7,174.5,337.7,174.5,337.8
       C174.6,337.8,174.5,337.8,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C174.4,337.8,174.4,337.7,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.9,346.4C181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4L181.9,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,343.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C171.6,343.5,171.7,343.5,171.8,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.4,175.2,343.5C175.5,343.7,175.4,343.5,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2C175.4,343.1,175.4,343.2,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,360c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C171.8,360,171.9,360,172,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.6,361.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C172.8,361.4,172.8,361.4,172.6,361.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6
       C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C172.2,360.6,172.3,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C172.5,361.4,172.4,361.4,172.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360.6c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1C171.9,360.8,171.6,360.8,171.5,360.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.1,344.6C175.1,344.5,175.2,344.5,175.1,344.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4c-0.6,0-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1C174.8,344.6,174.9,344.6,175.1,344.6
       C175.1,344.5,175.1,344.6,175.1,344.6z M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,351.9c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.1,0.6,0c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.9,1.3c0,0-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.7-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.6-1C180.8,352,180.9,352,181,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C172.8,354.1,172.7,354.1,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.1,354.7c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.4,0.7-1.9,0C172.4,355.1,172.1,354.9,172.1,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M169.8,346.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,1.2,0.6-0.3,0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6C169.9,346.4,169.9,346.4,169.8,346.4z M170.3,346.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C170.4,346.2,170.4,346.3,170.3,346.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M178.2,341.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.1-1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.5-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C178,341.6,178.1,341.4,178.2,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.7,337.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9-0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.1c-0.5,0.6-1,0.1-1.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C175.8,337.4,175.6,337,175.7,337.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C174.7,338,174.6,338.3,174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,345.8C181,345.8,181,345.9,181,345.8c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.3-0.4,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4C180.3,346.2,180.6,345.9,181,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M167,354.8c0.5,0.2,1.8-0.1,1.8,0c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3C167,355.1,166.7,354.5,167,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M170.4,360.2C170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2C170.5,360.2,170.5,360.2,170.4,360.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.2-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.2-1.5-0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C170.3,360.3,170.3,360.2,170.4,360.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M116,345.4c0.4,0-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.6,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7,0c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.4-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.3-1-0.5-1.5,0.3c-0.7-0.7-0.5-0.2-1.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C115.8,345.3,115.9,345.3,116,345.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M116.3,355.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c1.2,0.2,0-0.6,2.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c0-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2,0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.9,0c0-0.2,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5-0.6,0.8c-0.2,1.1-0.2-0.4-1.7,0.1c0.1,0.6-0.8-0.8-1.9-0.5
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.8c-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0-0.4,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.2c0.3,0.7,0.3-0.2-0.3,1.2c-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3c1.3,0.3-0.1,1.1,0.4,0.7
       c-1.1-0.3-2.4,0.6-1.7,1.6c-0.4-0.6-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3C115.8,355.3,116.1,355.5,116.3,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M125.2,359.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.7c-1.2-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.9-1.3-1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.4,0,1.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.5-1.2,1.7-1.1,1.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0,1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1-0.8c1.5,0.7,1.1-0.1,1-1C124.9,359.7,125,359.6,125.2,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M122.4,365.3c-0.9-0.4-1.4-0.3-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.2-0.9-0.1-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-1.6,0-0.8c0.2,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.9-1-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.6-1.5,1.1-1.4,0.5c-0.3,0-1.9-0.1-1.6,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3-1.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5-0.1,0.2,1.6,0.5,1.9
       c-0.3-0.5,2,0.4,2,0.9c1.2,0.8,1.8,1,2.2,0.6c1.4,1.1,2.8-1.2,2.6-0.7c0.7-0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       C122.5,364.9,122.2,366.2,122.4,365.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M111.8,353.9c-0.3-1.2,0-1.1,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.5-0.7,1.9-0.1c-0.7-1,0.7-1.9,1.7-1.6
       c-0.4,0.4,0.9-0.4-0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.7-0.6-1-0.9c-0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-1-0.6-1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.6
       c-0.5-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.5,0.5c0.3,0.9-0.6,0.9-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       C111.2,353,111.6,353.6,111.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M115.2,343.8c0.2-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c1,0,0.8-0.5,1.6,0.2c0.5-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.7,0.2,0.9-1.2,0.7-1.7c0-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0c-0.6,0-1.2,0,0.2-0.3c0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.7-0.6,0.8,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.2-1.2,0.2C115.1,343.4,114.5,344.6,115.2,343.8z M121.2,344.7
       C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M120.7,351.1c-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.8-0.6,0c1.5,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.7,0-0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8,0.9,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.7,1,0.4,0.9,0c1.5-0.8,1.9-0.4,1.5,0.1c0.3,0,1.2,0.2-0.4,0.7
       c-0.6,0.4-2-0.6-1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.1,1.1-0.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,1
       c-1.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5,0.3c1-0.3,2,1.1,1.9,0.5c1.4-0.5,1.5,1,1.7-0.1c1,0.7,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.8-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-1,0.3-1.5-0.3
       C121.8,350.9,122,351.5,120.7,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M112.5,348c0.7-0.1-1.3,0.8,0.1,0.4c0.1,1,0.3-0.3,1,0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.6c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.3c1.5-0.4,0.5-0.7,1-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,1.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.7-1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.2
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.5,0.1,0,0.4,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.5,0.3c-0.4-2-0.5,1.3-1.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2C112,347.5,112,348,112.5,348z M116.7,346.6
       C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.2,362.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c-0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0.3-1.4,1.1-1.9c-0.5,0.2-0.4,0-0.4-0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.7,1-1,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.8-0.8,0-0.8
       c0.2-0.8-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.7-1.9-0.7-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.9c0.1-0.5-0.6-0.1-1,0c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.3-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.7-1.9,0.7-1.1c0.4-0.6,1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.5,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.9-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4c-2.2-0.7-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-1,0.4c-0.6-1.3-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.9,0.4-0.3,0.4-1.5,0.6c-1-0.5-1.5,0.9-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.1,0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.6c0-0.9,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5c-0.5,0.2,2.1,0.7,1,0.7c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.5c0.2,1.3,0.8,1.8,0.7,1.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4-0.5C120.2,362,120.9,361.3,121.2,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M114.1,355.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C114.5,355.3,114.3,355.2,114.1,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.6,356.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C121.4,356.4,121.5,356.4,121.6,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M122.4,356c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c1,0.2,1.4,0.3,1.6,0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C122.4,355.9,122.4,356,122.4,356z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M126.6,358.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.2c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.2-1.2,0.6-0.1,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8-0.4l-0.1,0.7C126.7,361,127.9,358.8,126.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M124.4,362.9C124.4,362.8,124.4,362.8,124.4,362.9c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.5,0.6-1.5,0.5-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5,1.2,0.9c-0.2,0.9,0.2-0.4,1.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.7-0.9,0.9-0.4,0.8,0
       C125.7,363.6,124.1,363.1,124.4,362.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,353.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3,0C122.7,353.8,122.8,353.8,122.9,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,352C119,352,119.1,352,119,352C119.2,352,119.1,352,119,352z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,355.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C121.2,355.5,121.2,355.1,121.1,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.6C118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       C118.1,346.9,118.2,346.7,118.1,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4
       C118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.8,355.4C123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4C123.7,355.5,123.7,355.5,123.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,345.2C118.9,345.4,119,345.4,119,345.2L119,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,344.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C115.7,344.4,115.6,344.5,115.5,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M124.6,352.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.7-0.6-0.1-0.9C124.6,352.4,124.8,352.3,124.6,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1c-1.6,0-0.8,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.2,0-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1c-1-0.8,0.5,0.1,1-0.2c1.6-0.6,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.7
       c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.9,0c0.3,0.3,0.7,1.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C119,352,118.9,352,118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,349.3c0.1,0,0-0.4,0-0.8c0.7-0.1,1-0.8,1.2-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.7,0.1-0.8,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.6c-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.7-0.3,0.6c-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.4,0.8
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.5,0.7,2.2,0.6,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.8-0.1-0.4,0.6,0c1.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.4,0,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c1-0.4,0.6-1.1,0.1-1.3c0.2-1.4,0-1.3-0.3-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3-0.4-0.7-1.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.8-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.7,0,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0.4-1.1,0.6c-0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C118.2,349.4,118.3,349.3,118.5,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.9,360.7c-1.1,0.2,0.4,1,0,0.1C114,360.8,113.9,360.7,113.9,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,355.4c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6C122.9,355.8,122.9,355.6,122.9,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,361.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C122.5,361.6,122.6,361.6,122.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2C121.8,362.1,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M125.3,359.6C125.6,359.6,125.5,359.6,125.3,359.6C125.3,359.5,125.3,359.5,125.3,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.9,341.2C117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2C117.7,340.9,117.8,341,117.9,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.3,341.4C118.2,341.4,118.2,341.4,118.3,341.4C118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C118.5,341.4,118.5,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.4,341c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2C119.4,341.1,119.4,341.1,119.4,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.9,343c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.6,0,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.8,0.3,0.8,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c-1.4,0.3-0.8,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.3-0.8,1.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-1c-0.5-0.8-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.4c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.3-1-0.3-1.3
       c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-0.7,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1,0-0.1-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C114.9,342.3,114.9,344,114.9,343z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.3,340.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C117.5,341.1,117.8,340.9,117.3,340.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,342.4C113.8,341.9,113.9,343.2,114.5,342.4L114.5,342.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6C114.8,344.6,114.8,344.5,114.8,344.6C114.7,344.7,114.7,344.8,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.2,345.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.9,345.6,113.1,345.5,113.2,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,344.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5,0.2C114.2,344.6,114.4,344.6,114.5,344.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.9,346.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C116.5,346.9,117.8,346.1,116.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.6,1.4,0.7-1.9,1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.2c-0.4,0.4,0.4-0.1,1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.4-1,0.2c0,0-1,0-1.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0-0.5,0.2C111.9,346.2,111.9,346.7,111.9,347.1
       C111.6,347,111.7,347,111.9,347.1C111.9,347.4,111.9,347.5,111.9,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.3,347.3C114.3,347.8,114.8,347.4,114.3,347.3L114.3,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,350.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.5C118.8,349.9,118.5,350.7,119,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.2,349.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C119.1,349.5,119.1,349.6,119.2,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.1,348c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C117.1,347.9,117.1,347.9,117.1,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.7-0.7-0.7-1.1-0.4
       C121.3,348.1,121.4,348.4,121.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M110.4,352.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.4-0.3c1.1,0.4,1-1.1,1.5-0.5c0-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.4,0.1,1,0.5,0.9
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.2-0.9c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3c0.6-1.4,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.2c-0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2c-0.5,0.1,0.5,0.5-1,0.9
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0,0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       c0.8,0.2,0.4,0.9-0.9,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.6-0.1-0.2-0.3,0c-0.7,0.1-1.7,0-1.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.3-0.7,0.8c-0.5,1.3-1.1,1.1-0.5,1.4
       C109.2,351.9,109.4,352.2,110.4,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.4,349.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C112.1,349.3,112.3,349.3,112.4,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,351.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C119.4,351.9,119.3,351.8,119.1,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.3,356.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6,0,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.9-0.9-1.2-1.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.6-1.3-0.1-1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.4-0.4,0-0.1,1.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1,0-0.1,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4c0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.1-0.6c0.1,0.6,0.6-0.8,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c1-0.6,1-1.7,1.6-0.4
       C115.8,356.6,116.1,356.5,116.3,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,358.3c1.1-0.3,1.3-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.7,1-0.1,0.8,0.8
       c0.9,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.9,0,0.2-0.8,0-1.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.6,0.3,0.3,0.4,0,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0-1.9,0.1c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.7,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.5-0.3-1.4-1.2-0.9,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.6c1-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.9,0.2,1.4,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.5,1,0c0.5-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6
       C118.1,358,117.1,356.4,118.8,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4,0,0.2C115.5,358.9,115.5,358.8,115.5,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M126.6,357.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2,1.2,0.2,0.9,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C126.9,358,126.8,357.5,126.6,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5-1,0.9-1.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.8-0.1,0.9,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.8-0.6,0.9-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4C125.2,361.5,124.1,361.5,123.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C121.4,362.9,121.6,362.5,121.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,356.1C121.1,356.1,121,356.1,121.1,356.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.1,121.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.4,356.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C121.5,356.4,121.4,356.4,121.4,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,356.4C121.2,356.4,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C121,356.4,121.1,356.4,121.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C123.1,348.8,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,348.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C122.3,348.3,121.1,349,122.7,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,348C121.2,347.9,121.2,347.9,121.2,348C121.2,347.8,121.2,347.8,121.2,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.7,345.9,112.8,345.8,112.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C115,344.6,114.9,344.6,114.8,344.6
       C114.9,344.5,114.8,344.6,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114,344.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.3
       C114,344.8,114,344.7,114,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4
       C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4
       C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C118.5,341.2,118.4,341.2,118.5,341.2
       C118.4,341.3,118.5,341.3,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C118.6,341.3,118.5,341.2,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.5,349.7C111.6,349.7,111.6,349.7,111.5,349.7L111.5,349.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.5,346.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.7,346.4,121.6,346.4,121.5,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118,346.6C118,346.6,118.1,346.5,118,346.6C117.8,346.7,117.9,346.6,118,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C117.9,346.3,117.9,346.3,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,346.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C119.2,346.7,119.1,346.8,119.1,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.2,361.7c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C122.3,361.6,122.2,361.7,122.2,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,363C121.6,363,121.6,363,121.6,363C121.5,363,121.5,363,121.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3
       C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C122,362.3,121.9,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.9,362.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C121.7,362.9,121.8,362.9,121.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,362.2c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C122.3,362.4,122.6,362.4,122.7,362.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.2,347.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.9-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.2-0.5-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C118.1,347.5,118.1,347.5,118.2,347.6C118.2,347.5,118.2,347.5,118.2,347.6
       C118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6z M119.2,346.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C119.1,346.8,119.2,346.7,119.2,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.7,354.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.1-0.6,0.1c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.8,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.7,0.4-0.2c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.8-0.6,1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5-0.9C112.9,354.8,112.9,354.8,112.7,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.2,356.3C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.3,121.2,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.8,356.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6,1.9-0.1
       C121.5,357.1,121.8,356.9,121.8,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.4,349c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.5c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.1
       c0.6,0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.8-0.3-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-1-0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.3-0.7C123.6,348.9,123.5,349,123.4,349z M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C123.1,348.9,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M115,344.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.6,0,1-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C115.2,345,115.1,344.8,115,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M117.2,340.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1
       c-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C117.2,341,117.4,340.6,117.2,340.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8c0.3-0.8,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C118.3,341.5,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.5,349.1C112.5,349.1,112.4,349.1,112.5,349.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.3,0.5,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4C113.2,349.4,112.9,349.1,112.5,349.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M126.8,356.5c-0.4,0.2-1.8,0-1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.6c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C126.9,356.8,127.2,356.2,126.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.7,361.7C123.7,361.7,123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7C123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7,123.7,361.7
       c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.2,1.1-0.2,1.5-0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C123.9,361.8,123.8,361.7,123.7,361.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M182.2,361.8c-0.8-0.3,1.8,0.5,0.8,0.8c-1-0.1-0.7,2,0.4,1.1c0.3,0.4,1.8,2.3,1.9,1.5
      c-0.2-0.7,0.9,0.5,0.2-0.6c1.4,1,0.9-0.1,1.8,0c1.2-0.1-0.4-0.3,2-0.3c-0.2-0.6,2.1-0.9,1.9-0.5c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.9,1.5-1.1
      c-0.6-0.6,2.2,0.6,0.9-1c-1-0.1,0.1-1,0.1-1.5c1.6-0.5-0.3-2.2-0.3-2.2c1.3-0.6,0.5-2,0.7-1.9c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
      c-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.8-0.6-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7
      c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.6-1,0.9c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1
      c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2
      c0,0.2-1.4,0.6-0.1,1.9C181.8,360.7,180.3,361.3,182.2,361.8z M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6
      c0.1,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.3-0.1
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z M181.8,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1
      c0.3-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2c0.6-0.9,0.3-0.8,1.2-0.4
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c-1.4-0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.8c1.1,0.6,2.7,0,2.6,0.1
      c2,0.7,2.4,0.2,2.5,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,1,0-0.5,0-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c-0.6-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0
      c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3
      c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C182.7,361,182,361,181.8,361.1
      C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M186.2,352.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C185.4,352.7,186.6,353.3,186.2,352.3z M185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.7,351.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2C184.9,351.9,184.8,351.8,184.7,351.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.8c0.2,1-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1C184.4,352.6,184.4,352.7,184.5,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5C185,352.2,185,352.5,184.5,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.2,352c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,351.8,184.4,351.9,184.2,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.8,354.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.8-0.6,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2
       C187.7,354.3,187.5,354.1,187.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.2,354.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C188.9,354.1,189,354,189.2,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.6,354.8l-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,354.5,189.4,354.5,189.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M192.5,354.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.4,0.2-0.2,1.1,0.2
       c0.9,0.1,0.7,0.7,0.7,0.4c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.7-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0C192.4,353.8,192.4,353.9,192.5,354.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M180.9,355.9c0.2,0.2,0.6,0,1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.6,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.2-0.1
       C180.4,355.5,180.6,355.1,180.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.2,359.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2
       C182.6,358.8,182.4,358.9,183.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.3,358.9C183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9C183.4,358.9,183.5,358.9,183.3,358.9
       C183.4,358.9,183.4,359,183.3,358.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0
       c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-1-0.4-0.5-2.5-1.2
       c0.1-0.1-1.4,0.5-2.6-0.1c0,1-1.6,0.1-0.1,0.8C182.8,358.7,183.2,358.9,183.3,358.9z M187.7,358.9
       C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z M184.7,358.5
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C184.8,358.5,184.7,358.5,184.7,358.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C183.6,358.3,184.1,358.4,184.7,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.1,357.4c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9-0.2-0.9-1.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-0.8,0.2
       c0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C188.7,359,189.2,357.5,189.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.6,351.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C187.8,351.7,187.7,351.7,187.6,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189,352.4C189,352.4,189,352.4,189,352.4C189,352.5,188.9,352.5,189,352.4c-1-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C189.4,352.5,189.2,352.5,189,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M193.6,355.9c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       C193.5,355.4,193.7,355.6,193.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.2c0,0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7
       C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.3,354.9c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C186.7,355.2,186.6,355,186.3,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.5,356c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C186.4,355.8,186.4,355.9,186.5,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.1,361.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C183.1,361.2,183.1,361.2,183.1,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M181.9,361.1C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.2,360.7c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.8,0.2,0.2,1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0
       c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.1
       C182.1,360.8,182.3,360,183.2,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.4,351.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3C185.4,351.5,185.3,351.4,185.4,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.7C183.4,352.9,183.5,352.6,183.8,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.9,352c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4C184.8,351.8,184.9,351.9,184.9,352z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M191.2,354.6C191.3,354.6,191.3,354.6,191.2,354.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0
       c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c1.5,0.5,0.9,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3C190.3,355.3,190.2,354.8,191.2,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M180.6,356.8c1,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.6-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C181.8,357.5,179.7,357.1,180.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M182.7,355.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.4C181.8,355.2,182.4,355.2,182.7,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.2,351.3c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0C185.4,351.3,185.3,351.3,185.2,351.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4
       C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.5,353.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C183.5,353.4,183.5,353.4,183.5,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C186.7,355.4,186.7,355.4,186.6,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C187.2,356.1,186.7,356.1,186.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M187.7,358.9C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9
       C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M188.4,359.4C188.7,359.7,188.6,359.6,188.4,359.4L188.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.8,358.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C184.8,358.2,184.8,358.3,184.8,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.6,358.7c-1-0.4-0.5-0.3,0-0.2C184.7,358.6,184.6,358.6,184.6,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.1,356.9C189.5,356.8,190.2,356.7,190.1,356.9L190.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189,357.4C189.1,357.3,189.1,357.3,189,357.4C189.1,357.4,189,357.4,189,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.2,352.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3C189,351.9,189.1,352,189.2,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.6,352.5C189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.4,0.3-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2,0.6,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.8,0.8,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.6-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.5,0.8,1.1,0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0,1-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C189.5,352.2,189.6,352.3,189.6,352.5
       C189.6,352.4,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M20.4,356c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.7,1.1,1.1c0.8,0.6,1.7,1.1,2.6,1.4c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.8,0-1.7-0.1-2.5c-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.5c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.4-2
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.3-1-0.5l-0.9-0.7l-3.6-2.8l3.6,2.7
      l0.9,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
      c-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.3c-0.5-1.6-1.1-3.2-1.8-4.7c0.8,1.5,1.4,3.1,2,4.7c0.5,1.5,0.9,3.1,1.3,4.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3c0-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.3
      c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.3,1.2c0,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.3
      c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3,0.3,2c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.5,0.2,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.6-1.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3
      c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8
      c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.5,0.7
      c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.8,1.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.6,0.1
      c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.4-0.9,2.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.3
      c-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.6-0.2,2.3l-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7l0,0
      c0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.2-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8,0c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.5-0.3c-1-0.3-1.9-0.9-2.6-1.5C21.1,356.8,20.7,356.4,20.4,356c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3
      C19.8,355.1,20.1,355.6,20.4,356z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.9,346.4c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7
       c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2C24.4,345.8,24.1,348.3,25.9,346.4z
        M27,345.5C27,345.5,27,345.5,27,345.5C26.8,345.6,26.8,345.6,27,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.5,345.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C25.4,345.5,25.4,345.4,25.5,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.8,357.4c-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.2-1.1-0.2C24.3,357.2,24.6,357.6,24.8,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M21.7,357.8C21.5,357.9,21.6,357.9,21.7,357.8L21.7,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M20.7,355.7c-0.1-0.8,1.4,0.6,1,0.4c-0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,1.7,0.5c-0.1,0,0,0.4,0.3,0.7
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c0-0.3-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-1.3-1.4-0.7-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.5-0.4-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7C20.1,356.3,20.5,356.2,20.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M19.8,356.3C19.8,356.3,19.9,356.2,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3
       C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.4,19.9,356.4,19.8,356.3C19.6,357.8,19.6,355.6,19.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.3,349.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C31.3,349.6,31.2,349.6,31.3,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M30.9,347.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C30.8,347.5,30.9,347.5,30.9,347.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,348.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C29.9,348.9,29.9,348.8,29.8,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33.8,347.2C32.6,346.7,33.7,346.9,33.8,347.2L33.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M34.8,346.8c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C34.5,347,34.7,346.7,34.8,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31,349.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C30.6,349.2,30.6,349.2,31,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,347.2c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C29.7,347.3,29.5,347.2,29.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33,349.6C33,349.6,33,349.6,33,349.6C32.9,349.9,32.9,349.8,33,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C31.8,350.1,31.6,350,31.5,350C31.5,350,31.5,350.1,31.5,350
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C31.5,350.1,31.5,350.1,31.5,350c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1
       c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3
       c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3
       c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3
       C31.7,349.1,31.6,349.7,31.5,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350.1C31.7,350.2,31.6,350.2,31.5,350.1L31.5,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.6c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6c0.3,0.4,0,0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-1,0.8,0.4,0.4-0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4,0.6c-0.8-0.3-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.5,0.2,1.3-0.7,0.5c-0.3,0-1.2,0-1.2-0.1c0.1,1.1-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4
       C34.7,358,34.4,356.9,35,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.5C35,356.5,35,356.5,35,356.5C34.8,356.6,34.8,356.6,35,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.8,356.3C37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3C37.9,356.1,37.9,356,37.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.5,356.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C37.7,356.4,37.6,356.5,37.5,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.2,357.1C38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1L38.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.9,356.1C35.9,356.1,35.9,356.2,35.9,356.1C35.8,356,35.8,356.1,35.9,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.4,353.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C38.3,353.3,38.4,353.5,38.4,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.4,352.7C37.3,352.6,37.4,352.7,37.4,352.7L37.4,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.4,353.4c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C34.9,353.6,35.9,352.6,35.4,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.8,348.8c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C23.4,349.2,23.2,349.1,22.8,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.9,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C22.5,348.5,22.6,348.6,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24.1,348.4,24,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C24.2,348.6,24.1,348.5,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.3,348.5C23,346.8,24.6,348.3,24.3,348.5L24.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5
       C22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C22.6,348.8,22.6,348.7,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.3,348.5C22,348.5,22.1,348.4,22.3,348.5L22.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C24.2,349,24.1,349,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24,348.4,24,348.4C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.4,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C27.5,356,27.5,355.8,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.2,357.1c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C31.8,357.3,31.7,357.7,31.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.7,356.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C27.7,356.4,27.6,356.4,27.7,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.1,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st414" d="M32.2,356.4c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C31.8,356.4,32,356.4,32.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C28,356.3,27.9,356.2,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.4,356c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C30.9,356.1,31.2,355.7,31.4,356z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.6,343.9C25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9L25.6,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.4,345.7C23.1,345.6,23.3,345.6,23.4,345.7L23.4,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M27,344.5C27.6,344.2,27.4,344.4,27,344.5L27,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,345.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C24.3,346.2,24.1,347,24.2,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M26.5,344.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C25.9,345,26,344.6,26.5,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3C31.8,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3C31.7,345.4,31.7,345.4,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M29.4,345.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C29.5,345.1,29.4,345.3,29.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.1,345.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C32.1,345.4,32.1,345.4,32.1,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.3,345.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.2,345.2,32.2,345.1,32.3,345.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C32.2,344.9,32.3,344.9,32.3,345.1C32.3,345,32.3,345,32.3,345.1C32.5,345,32.4,345.1,32.3,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M30.9,345c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C30.9,344.7,30.9,344.8,30.9,345z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M34,348c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C34.7,347.9,34.2,348,34,348z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.9,348.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C32.3,348.5,32.1,348.4,31.9,348.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M22.4,348.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C22.7,348.6,22.7,348.6,22.4,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.2,348.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C24.1,349.5,23.7,349.3,23.2,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,347.7C23.9,347.5,24.5,347.5,24.2,347.7L24.2,347.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.7,347.9C24.8,347.6,24.7,347.7,24.7,347.9L24.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,355.9C18.3,355.8,18.3,355.7,18.3,355.9C18.4,355.9,18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9
       C18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9,18.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,356.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C18.3,356.2,17.5,356.5,18.3,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M19.6,356.2C20.1,356.3,19.4,356.2,19.6,356.2L19.6,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M28.6,355.6c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0
       c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C28.8,356,27.9,356.1,28.6,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32,356.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.4,355.7,32.4,355.7,32,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M36.8,355.3c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C35.6,356.4,36.4,355.1,36.8,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.4,352.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C34.9,351.9,34.8,352.3,35.4,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9C38.3,353.1,38.3,353.2,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C37.2,352.9,37.3,352.7,37.3,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C38.3,352.4,38.6,353,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.1,353c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C36.9,353,37,353,37.1,353z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.8,352.4C35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4C35.7,351.6,36.1,352,35.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C37.3,352.5,37.3,352.4,37.3,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5C24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5C24.7,343.5,24.7,343.5,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C25.2,343.8,24.9,343.6,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M23,343.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C23,343.3,22.9,343.2,23,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.7,343.1c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C23.4,343.7,24,343.9,24.7,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M32.6,352.6C33,352.2,33,352.6,32.6,352.6L32.6,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M29.6,352.8c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C30,354.4,29.6,353.3,29.6,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M19.7,354.9c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C21.2,354.2,19.5,356,19.7,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C22.7,355.2,22.7,355.2,22.7,355.3C22.8,355.2,22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.2,355.6C22.3,355.6,22.3,355.6,22.2,355.6C21.8,356,22,355.9,22.2,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.4,356.3,22.5,356,22.7,355.3L22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.3,355.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C22.7,355.5,22.6,355.6,22.3,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M31.5,347.1c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C32.6,347.7,32.6,347.3,31.5,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M35.5,352.3c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C35.9,352.6,35,352.7,35.5,352.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M78.3,357c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.6-1.6,2.2c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1,0.7
      c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.8-0.8-2.7c-0.2-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.6-2.8
      c-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-2.3c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8l0.5-1
      l1.9-3.9l-1.9,3.8l-0.5,0.9c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4
      c-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.6c-0.1-1.9-0.2-3.7-0.1-5.5c-0.1,1.8-0.1,3.6,0,5.5c0.1,1.7,0.3,3.5,0.5,5.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l-0.5,0.2l-0.5,0.2l-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.2
      c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.6-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.5
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.9,1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.3,1.4
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0l0.3-0.1l0.5-0.1l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.5,0.4,2.2c0.2,0.8,0.3,1.6,0.6,2.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4
      c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4-0.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.4,0c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.4,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.4,0.4c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7,1.1,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.3-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.5,0.6,0.9,1.3,1.3,2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.3
      c0.4,0.8,0.8,1.6,0.9,2.4l0.6,0c-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4-1.5c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7l0,0
      c-0.2-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-1.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1-0.7c0.6-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.6-2.3C78.1,358,78.2,357.5,78.3,357c0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1-1.6
      C78.5,356,78.4,356.5,78.3,357z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M71,348.2c-0.2,0.9-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.4c0.2-0.6,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.6,0.9-2.1,0.8,0C71.9,347.2,73,349.7,71,348.2z
        M69.9,347.5C69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5C70,347.6,70,347.5,69.9,347.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.9,346.8c0.8-0.4-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.4C71.1,347.1,71,347,70.9,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M75.4,359.7c0.4,0.5,0.7,0,0.8-0.5C75.7,359.3,75.6,359.8,75.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M77.9,359.2C78.1,359.3,78,359.3,77.9,359.2L77.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78,356.8c-0.2-0.9-0.9,1-0.7,0.6c0.3,0.5-0.2,1.5-1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.1-0.3,0.7-0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2-1.5,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C78.7,357.3,78.3,357.2,78,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78.9,357.2C78.9,357.2,78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2C78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2,78.9,357.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C79.5,358.7,78.8,356.4,78.9,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.7,352.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C67.8,352.9,67.9,352.9,67.7,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.5,350.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.2C67.5,350.6,67.5,350.6,67.5,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.7,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C68.6,351.8,68.7,351.7,68.7,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.1,351C65.9,350.2,65.1,350.7,65.1,351L65.1,351z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.2,350.8c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.1c0.7,0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.7C64.5,350.9,64.3,350.7,64.2,350.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68,352.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C68.3,352.4,68.2,352.3,68,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.3,350c0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2C68.3,350.2,68.5,350,68.3,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.5,353.4C66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4C66.7,353.6,66.7,353.6,66.5,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.4c-1.9-0.9-0.7,1.1-0.4,0.5C67.6,353.6,67.7,353.5,67.8,353.4
       C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,0.4,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.5c0-0.4,0.9,0.3,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.4-0.5,1.4-0.6,0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.5-1c-0.5-0.7,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1,0-1.5c0.5,0.5,1,1.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.4-1.8,1.8-0.5-0.1
       c-1.2-1.8-0.6,1.9-1.5,0.4c0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.9-1.2,0.8,0c0,0.4,0.2,2,0.3,1.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,1.3,0.3,0.1-0.2,1.5c-0.5-0.7-1.3,0.2-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.8,0.9c-0.6-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.3C67.3,352.5,67.6,353.2,67.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.6C67.8,353.7,67.8,353.6,67.8,353.6L67.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1,0.6,0,0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.6-1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9,1c0.6-0.6,0.8-0.5,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.2,1.5,0.7,0.4c0.3,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.4c0.3,1.2,0-0.6,0.5-0.6
       C67.9,362.7,67.8,361.5,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3C67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3C67.4,361.3,67.4,361.3,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,361.7C64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7C64.8,361.5,64.8,361.4,64.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.2,361.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C65.1,361.8,65.2,361.9,65.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,362.6C64.9,362.7,64.9,362.7,64.9,362.6L64.9,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.4,361.1C66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1C66.4,360.9,66.4,361,66.4,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M63.6,358.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C63.6,358.7,63.6,358.8,63.6,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.1,357.8C64.1,357.6,64.1,357.7,64.1,357.8L64.1,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.9,358c-1.2-0.6,0.3,0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,1.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8c0.2,0,0.5,0,1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.2-1.2,1.1-0.3c1.1,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6C66.3,358.1,65.2,357.3,65.9,358z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M74.2,350c-0.7-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6C73.8,350.6,74,350.4,74.2,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       C73.1,349.8,73.3,350.3,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C74.3,349.6,74.3,349.7,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C73,350.1,73,350,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.9,350C73.3,347.9,72.7,349.9,72.9,350L72.9,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.6,74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5
       C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C74.3,349.9,74.3,349.9,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.7,349.4,74.6,349.4,74.4,349.5L74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C73.2,350.6,73.2,350.6,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9C73.1,349.8,73.1,349.8,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C72.8,358.8,72.8,358.6,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.3,361c0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3C69.9,361.2,70.2,361.7,70.3,361z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.8,359.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.9,359.3,72.9,359.2,72.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.5,359.5c0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.7,0.1c0,0.7,0,0.9-0.2,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.5,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.3,360.4c-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0,0.7,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C69.6,360.3,69.5,360.3,69.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C72.6,359.3,72.6,359.2,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.8,359.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C70.2,359.8,69.9,359.4,69.8,359.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.4,345.5C70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5L70.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,346.8C72.9,346.6,72.8,346.7,72.7,346.8L72.7,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.6,346.8C70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8C70.7,346.8,70.7,346.8,70.6,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.5,346.4C69,346.3,69.2,346.5,69.5,346.4L69.5,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.2,347.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-1.1,0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5-1.6-1.2-0.8c-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.7,0.5,0.2,0,0.9,0.1C72.2,347.6,72.5,348.5,72.2,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.9,346.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0h0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.5,0,0.7,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C70.5,346.6,70.3,346.3,69.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5C66,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5C66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M68,348.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C67.8,347.8,67.9,347.9,68,348.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.9,348.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C65.9,348.7,65.9,348.7,65.9,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.6,348.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C65.7,348.4,65.7,348.4,65.6,348.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C65.6,348.2,65.6,348.2,65.6,348.4C65.6,348.3,65.5,348.3,65.6,348.4
       C65.4,348.3,65.5,348.4,65.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5c0.3-0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.5c0.6,0.2,0.5,0.1,1-0.6c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4,1-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.1c0,0.6-1.2,0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C65.9,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.7,347.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C66.6,347.6,66.6,347.7,66.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,351.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C64.7,352,65.1,352,65.2,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.9,351.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.7-1.7,0.9-0.5c0.4-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2,0.2c-0.6-1.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.1c-1.1-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0,1.1-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.9-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1C66.7,352,66.9,351.9,66.9,351.7
       z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M74.4,349.6c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.3,0C74.1,349.8,74.2,349.8,74.4,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M73.8,349.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       C73.4,351.1,73.6,350.8,73.8,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,349.2C72.9,348.8,72.4,349,72.7,349.2L72.7,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.4,349.4C72.3,349.2,72.3,349.3,72.4,349.4L72.4,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79.9,356.4C79.9,356.3,79.9,356.2,79.9,356.4C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4
       C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-0.1c-1.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-1.6,0.4c0.7,0.5-1.3,0.3-1.3,1.4
       c-0.5,1.1,1.1,0.4,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C80,356.7,80.7,356.8,80,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.8,80,356.8,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79,357C78.7,357.3,79.2,357,79,357L79,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M71.9,358.7c-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.3c-0.7-0.2-1.2,0.7-1.7-0.2c-0.2,0,0.6,1.3-0.3,0.1
       c-0.6-0.6-0.7,0-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.2,1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.7,0.4,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.4C71.8,359.2,72.6,359,71.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.4,360.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C68.9,359.7,68.9,359.7,69.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.4,360.3c0,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,1.4c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c0.7,0.2,0.7-0.5,1-0.6C66.7,361.2,65.7,360.1,65.4,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.7,357.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4,0-0.2-0.5,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4-0.6,0-1
       C65.7,356.3,66,356.7,65.7,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.6,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2C63.5,358.4,63.6,358.5,63.6,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.1,357.5c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.7-0.2
       C64.3,357.9,64.2,357.8,64.1,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.5,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.1,63.5,358.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C63.3,357.6,63.2,358.4,63.5,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.4,358c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C64.6,357.9,64.5,358,64.4,358z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,357C65.2,357,65.2,357,65.2,357C65.1,356.2,64.9,356.7,65.2,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64,357.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C64.1,357.5,64.1,357.5,64,357.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8C70.9,344.9,70.9,344.9,70.9,344.8C71,344.8,70.9,344.8,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C70.7,345.2,70.8,344.9,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M72.2,344.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.2,344.2,72.2,344,72.2,344.2z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.4c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.9,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.8,1.4,0.4-0.1
       c0.9,0.8,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.9C72,344.7,71.7,345.1,70.9,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M67.8,356.5C67.4,356.2,67.5,356.6,67.8,356.5L67.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.2,356c0,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.5-0.4c-0.7-0.4-0.8,1.4-1.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.5,1.2,1,0.2,1.2-0.7c0.5-0.7,1.5,1,1.1-0.9C70.4,357.7,70.4,356.4,70.2,356z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M78.5,355.7c-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.8c0.1,0.8-0.5,0.2-1,0.4c0.2,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.8,0.8
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3C77.2,355.4,79.1,356.8,78.5,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9
       C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.8,357.1C76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1C77.3,357.4,77.1,357.3,76.8,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.9,357.9,76.7,357.5,76.4,356.9L76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.7,357.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C76.4,357.1,76.5,357.2,76.7,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M66.8,350.4c0.6,0.2,0.7-1.5,0-1.2c0.2-1-0.9-0.5-0.6,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3,0.4-1,1.4
       C66.2,351.2,66.1,350.8,66.8,350.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M65.4,356.9c0.1,0.8-1.3,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3c1.1-0.2,1,0.1,1.1-0.2
       C65.3,357.3,65.9,357.1,65.4,356.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st417" d="M363.9,377.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.7-0.2,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.3,0.6,1
       c0.9,1,2-1.4,1.8,0.1c0-1-0.9,0,0.8,1.3V376c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5c-1.7,0.8-0.4-1.7-1.1-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.8-1.1-0.2-1.1
       c-0.9,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.4c1-0.7,1.2-1.2,1-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.1,0.9-1.5,1.5c-1.7,0.2-0.5,2.2-0.5,1.6c1,0.2,0.7,0.8,0.4,1.2
       C365.5,376.3,364.2,376.6,363.9,377.3C363.9,377.2,363.9,377.3,363.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st417" d="M367.3,383.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0v-2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,1.1,0.1-1-0.2,0.8
       c-1.3-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.1-1.6,0.6-1.8,0.1c-1.1-1.7-0.2-2.2,0.3-2.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c-0.9-1.2-0.1-1.5-1.7-0.2
       c0,1.5-1.8,1-1.7,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.6,0,0.5-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.9,0.9,1.1c0.9,0,2.5,1.2,2.9,0.6C363.6,383.5,366.7,383.8,367.3,383.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.2,366C367.1,365.6,367.2,365.7,367.2,366L367.2,366z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.3,368.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C367.8,368.9,367.7,369,367.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.7,368.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1v-2.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.5,1.3c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.8,1.2C367.6,368.6,367.6,368.7,367.7,368.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,370.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.1v-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-1.3,1.2-0.3-0.3-1.1,1.1c-1.4-1-0.7,1.7,0.5,1.9c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-1,1.4c-0.2-0.2-1.5,1.3-0.6,0.4
       c1,0-0.9,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.7-1.4-0.6,1.2,1.1,0.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.5V370.5z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M364.8,377.1C365.4,376.7,365.5,376.9,364.8,377.1L364.8,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,379.5c-1.7-1.2-0.8-2.3-0.8-1.3c0.2-1.5-0.9,0.9-1.8-0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,0.2-0.6-1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.9-1.4,0.9c-0.1,0.4-1.1,1.9-0.3,1.7c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.4,1.7,0.8,1.7-0.7
       c1.5-1.4,0.8-1.1,1.7,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c-0.5,0-1.4,0.4-0.3,2.2c0.2,0.5,2.2,0,1.8-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.3-1.8,0,0.4,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4V379.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M249.8,381.6C249.8,381.6,249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6C249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6,249.8,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M270.3,383.4C270.3,383.4,270,383.4,270.3,383.4L270.3,383.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M248.4,370.7C248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7C248.3,371,248.3,370.9,248.4,370.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M268.2,381.6C268.1,381.6,268.1,381.6,268.2,381.6C268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M261.6,365.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C262,365.6,261.5,364.9,261.6,365.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M265.6,368.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
         C265.2,368.4,265.4,368.4,265.6,368.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M264.2,379.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
         C264.7,379.6,264.5,379.5,264.2,379.5z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <g>
         <path class="st417" d="M283.2,377.5c-1.2,0,0.2-0.7-0.6-1.2c0.7-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3c-0.2,1-2.6-0.3-2.3-0.4
          c-0.3-0.6-2-0.8-2.5-0.7c-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.5-1.1c0,0.5,1.4-1.3-0.7-1.5c-2.1-0.5-0.2-1.6-1.9-1.3
          c-0.6,1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3-1.8c0.6,0.4-2.3-1.5-1.4-1.2c0.9-0.5-1.8,0.1-2.3-0.3c-2.4-0.3-1.9,0.4-2.2,0.4
          c-0.5-0.6,0-0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.9,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.4-2.4-1.4-1.6-1.3
          c0.7-1.9-3.5,1.4-1.8-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.2c-3.1-0.1-1.7-0.9-3.4,0.3c-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-3.3,0.5
          c-0.4-1-0.7,1.1-1.5,0.5c-1.4-0.2,0.5,1.7-1.1,1.7c0.5,1-0.5,0.3-1.6,1c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.8-1,1.1c1,0.9,1.6,2,2.1,1.6
          c2.3-1.5,2.2,0.6,1.6,1.8c1.6,1.2,1.7,0.9-1.1,0.7c0.6,0.6-3.8,0-2.7,0.7c-0.6,0.4-1.5,2.5-2.5,0.9
          c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1.6-1.4,1.8c-1.2-0.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.8c0,0.4,0.7,0,1.6-0.2c-1.2,1.2,2.2,0.1,1.6,0.7
          c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,1.3,1.1c0.3,0.1,1.5,0.7,1.3,0.8c2.3,0.3-1.1,1.1,2.4,0c0.7,0.4,0.1-1.5,2.3-0.9c0.8-0.6,2.9,0.2,1.9,1
          c0.9,1.3,1.4,0.1,1.2,1.5c-1.2-0.4,1.2,0.6,0.6,1c-1.6,0.2,0.5,1.9,1,0.5c0.6,0.8,3,2.6,3.4,0.5c0.4,0.2,4.8,1.2,3.2-0.1
          c1.1-0.3,1.8-0.2,3.4-0.2c2,0.6,1.6,0.7,1.8,0.2c0.4,0.6,1.5,0.3,1.3-0.8c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6-1.1c1-0.9-1.9-0.4-1.4-0.5
          c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.1c-1.7-0.8-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.5c-1.3,0-2-0.2-1.2-1.5c-0.7,0.1-3-1.7-3.2-1.8
          c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2c0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,1.1
          c0.3-1.1,2.2,0.3,2.4,0.5c1.1-0.2,2-0.1,2.5-0.2c-1.3-1.2-1.5-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.4-0.9,4-0.9,2.6-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,2.1,1.1
          c0.7,0.5,4.5,0.2,3.4,0.9c0.5,0.5,2.4-0.6,3.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,1.2-1,1.2-1C284.7,378.9,283.9,378.2,283.2,377.5z M263.2,379.7
          c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.6c-3.9,0.9-1.8,0.3-3.3-0.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.6C261.8,380.9,263.1,380.5,263.2,379.7z"/>
        </g>
       </g>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M251,374.1C251,374.1,251,374.1,251,374.1C251.2,374.1,251.2,374.1,251,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.3,376.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3C253.3,377.2,253,377,252.3,376.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M267.8,378.5C267.8,378.5,267.9,378.5,267.8,378.5C267.3,378.2,267,378,267.8,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M270.7,374.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5C270.7,375,270.8,374.8,270.7,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,376.9c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.1C265.4,376.8,265,376.8,264.6,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.4,372.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C251.9,373,251.4,373.2,252.4,372.8z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M247,374.7c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8C247.1,375.3,247.1,375.1,247,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M277.1,371.3c-2.3-1.3-1-1.5-0.1-1.7c1.5-0.2,2.3-2.6,0.6-1.7c-0.9-1.3,0.3,0.1-1.3-1
        c-1.1-0.7-2-0.3-1.9-0.6c-1.5-1.7-0.9,0.9-1.5-0.9c-1.5-1.3-1.9-0.8-1.9-0.5c-1.6,1.1-2.8,0.1-2.9,0.5
        c1.7,2.2-3.4,1.9-3.2,0.9c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.4,0-2.7-1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.6-0.2,1.4-2-0.7-1.2c0.3-0.2-3.3-0.3-0.6-0.9c-0.4-1.4-1.6-1-1.9-0.8c-1.6-0.9-1.9,0.1-2.9,0.3
        c2.8,1.4-1.9,1.7-2.5,1.3c0.6,0.8,1.9,2.1-1.7,1.8c0.1,0.4-1,3.2-1.2,2.2c0,0.2-2.1-0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.6,1.2-2.5,1.5-2.2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1,1.3,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.2,2.2-1.5,2,0.3
        c0.6-0.2,1.2,0.6,1.6,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
        c1.3,1.3,1.1-1.6,1.1-0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,1.9,0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.9,0,1.2c-2.6,1.4-3.2,1.4-1.4,0.5c2.4-2.2,0,0-0.5-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.5,1.9-1.6,3.3-1.4,1.1c-0.4,0.1-1.9,0.3-2,0.4c-1.7,0.8-1.8,2.4-2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.4-0.9,0.1-2-0.4c0.9,2-0.8-0.1-1.6,1c-1.6,0.5-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.4c0.4-0.8,1-0.1,2.7-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6,2.1,1.4
        c1.6-0.9,3.1-1.6,2-1.1c-1-1.6,1.3-1.1,2.4-0.7c0.1-0.5,0.3,0.4,1.7,0.1c-1.5,0,1.7,0.1,2.1-1.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.5,0,0.7,0.1c-0.3,2.5,1.1,1,1.7,0.5c1.3,1.3,0.2,0.2-0.7,1.4c1.7,1,1,0.3-0.5,1.4
        c-0.5,0.3,2.3,1,2.1,0.3c-0.3-1.4,0.7-1.3,1.2-0.9c1.4,0.6,1.7,0.3,2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0,0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.6
        c-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,2.9,0.4c1.1,1.4,1.4,0.2,0.5,1.2c0.6,0.3,1.3,0.8,1.3,0.7c0.8,1.1,1.3-1.6,1.9-1.1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9
        c0.3,0.1,0.7,0,0.9-0.7c1.3-0.9-0.2-1-1.5-0.5c0.1-1.1,0.5-1.4,0.5-1.3c0.7-0.7,1.6,0,2.2,0.3c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.8-0.3-1.4
        c-1.3,0.5-1.9-0.7-2.4-0.7c0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-3.4,0c0.5-0.7-2.3-1.3-1.6,0c-0.8,0.2-3,3.2-1.8,0.7c-2.1,0.8-4.7,0.5-2.4-0.5
        c-1.2,0.1-2-2.4-0.5-1.6c0.8,0,1.5-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.8,0.6,1.6,0.6,2.7-0.3c0.6,0.2,4.7,0.1,4.5-0.2c-0.4-0.4-2.2-0.9,0.7,0
        c0.3,0.6,0.6,1.3,0.6,1.6c0,0.6,0.6,0.1,1.8,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.8,0.4,1.8,1,1.5,0.3c0.8,0,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c2.1,0.7,0.5-1.6,1.3-0.4c1.3-0.6-1-1,0.2-1
        C278.9,372.5,277.4,371.2,277.1,371.3z M270.3,376.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5L270.3,376.9z
         M269.1,376.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C269,377.2,268.7,377.4,269.1,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.1,373.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2C261.4,373.1,261.2,373.1,261.1,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.6,373.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C272.8,373.3,272.7,373.4,272.6,373.7z"
        />
       <path class="st419" d="M251.5,366c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C251.7,365.9,251.6,365.9,251.5,366z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M249.2,368.9C249.3,368.9,249.4,368.9,249.2,368.9L249.2,368.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M248.6,368.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.9c0.7-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.6C249,369,248.7,369,248.6,368.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.1,253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.2,253.4,364.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M279.4,374.6C278.6,374.2,278.5,374.4,279.4,374.6L279.4,374.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.1,378.1C283.5,379,284.2,378.7,284.1,378.1L284.1,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.3,375.5c-0.2,0-1.2-1.2-1.7-0.8c0.3,1-0.3,1.5-1.1,0.1c-1,0-1.7-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2-0.7,0.9c-1.1,0.9-2.5-1.2-2.2,0.1c0-1,1.2,0.1-1.2,1.3c-0.4-0.2-0.3,1.1,0.6,1.9c0.3,1-0.1-0.9,0.2,0.7
        c1.5-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.1,1.9,0.5,2.2,0.1c1.3-1.6,0.2-2-0.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.6c1.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,2-0.1
        c0,1.3,2.2,0.9,2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.7
        C285.7,377.2,284.5,375.9,284.3,375.5z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.3,380.2C261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2C261.3,380.1,261.2,380.2,261.3,380.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.7,380.3C264.7,380.4,264.7,380.4,264.7,380.3C265.8,380.3,266,379.8,264.7,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,383.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3C264.5,383.4,264.5,383.4,264.6,383.3
        C264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.4,382.6c0.8,0-1.8-1.5-2.3-1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.6c-1.7,0.8-2,0.7-2.5-1.1
        c-1.1-0.9-1,0.4-1.8-0.6c-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-1-0.2-1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.9-0.3-1.1,0.8-1.5,0.7c0.7,0.5-2-0.3-1.7,0.5c-1.3-0.2,0.9,1.6,0,1.6
        c-0.9-0.5,0.7,1.2,2.1,0.6c-1.1-0.4,2.8-0.4,2.1-0.7c1.2-0.3,1.7-0.3,2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.3,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.8,1.5,1.2,2.2,1c-0.5,0.7,1.6,1.4,3.2,0.4c0.3,1.1,0.6-1.1,2.8-0.7
        C273,384.3,273.8,383.6,272.4,382.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.4,364.5C276.6,364.2,276.4,364.2,276.4,364.5L276.4,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.3,367c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0C275.7,367.2,275.8,367.2,276.3,367z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M277,365.7c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-1,0.1-1.6,0.2-1.9,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c-1.7-1.1,0.3,1-1.7,0c-3-1.1-0.8,0.1-1.9-0.3c-1,0-2.2-0.5-1.9,0.1c-1.4-0.5-1.2,0.5-0.8,1.2
        c-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0.8,0.8,0.4,1.7,0.6c0.1-1.7,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.5c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.7
        c0.8,0.1,1.5-0.3,2.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c0.9-0.3-1.5-1.2-0.3-1.4
        C276.1,366.7,277.2,365.9,277,365.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.6,367.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C252.8,367.3,252.7,367.4,252.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M261.1,363.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C261.3,363.2,261.2,363.2,261.1,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M263.8,364.8c2.1-0.4-1.3-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.4,0.7-1.8-1.1-0.8-1c-3.2-0.7,0.4-0.8-1.5-1
       c0.3-0.9-3.1-2-2.5,0.2c0.6,1.1-0.3-0.1-1.8,0.4c0.3,2.2-2.2,0.6-1.7,0.5c0-1.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.8-0.8,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c2,1.1,0.3,1,0,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.1,1.4-0.4,1.4c0.5,1.1,0.4,0.6-0.1,1c0.6-0.2,1.9,1,1.7,1c1.1,0,0-0.2,2.4-0.9
       c2.8-1.1,2.8-0.8,2.5-0.3c0.1-0.1-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.6c1.4,0.3-0.7,0.6,2,0.3c-0.3-0.1,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.2c1.6-0.6,1-0.3,0.6-0.4
       c1.6-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.4C266.2,365.9,264.4,365.8,263.8,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M266.4,374C266.3,374.2,266.6,374.3,266.4,374L266.4,374z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M264.9,372.4C264.9,372.3,264.9,372.3,264.9,372.4L264.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1c-0.8-0.5-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.5-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.1-1.2-0.2
       c0.2-1.2-0.6-1.3-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,0-0.5,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-1,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.5-0.7,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.6,0.5-0.3,1.3,0c-0.5,0.6,1.3,0.2,1.3-0.1c0.4,0.2,1-0.2,1-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2-1,0.1-1.6
       C271.1,372.4,271,372.3,270.9,372.1C270.9,372.2,270.8,372.2,270.9,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M271,372.1C271,372.1,271,372.1,271,372.1C271.2,371.9,271.1,372,271,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1C270.9,372.1,271,372.1,270.9,372.1C270.6,371.5,270.7,371.8,270.9,372.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M254,367.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C254.2,367.6,254.1,367.6,254,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.4,367c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C252.1,367.1,252,367,252.4,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.8,367.4C246.8,367.5,246.8,367.5,246.8,367.4C246.7,367.4,246.6,367.3,246.8,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.5,367.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.2c-0.5-0.5,1.4,0.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.4,0.3,1.5,0.9,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.8,0.9,0.7,1,0.2c0.3,0,0.9,0.1,1,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.5-0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8
       c0,0.9-1.2,1.2,0.7,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1,0.2c0.9-0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.7-1.3-0.4-0.1c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.4-1.2-0.6c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4
       c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,0.4c-1.5,1-0.7,0.3-2.5,0.3c0,0.7-1.3,0.9-2.4-0.4c-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.6
       C245.7,367.7,247.1,368.2,246.5,367.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M277.5,367.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.8C277.4,366.3,277.6,366.5,277.5,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M273,366.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C273,366.5,273,366.5,273,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M269.8,363.8c-1.1-0.7,0.8,0.3,1.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.7,2,1.4,0.5c0.7-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0.3
       c-0.9-0.4,0.3-0.4,1.7-0.3c1.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.5,1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.2
       c-1,0.7-2.3-0.1-2.5-0.2c-0.7-1.3-0.3-0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.2-0.9-1.2-1.7-1.4-0.9C268.3,365.7,270.3,364.1,269.8,363.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M283,376.6C282.9,376.7,282.9,376.7,283,376.6L283,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M277.8,373.5c0.3-0.3,0.1,2,0.5,0c1-0.4,2.2-1.8,2.3-0.7c0.2-0.9,1-0.6,1.6-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c1-0.5,0.9,2,1.8,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.9,0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1,0.6c0.1-1.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8
       c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7c0.3-1.3-1.2-0.6-0.6,0c-1.2,0.2-0.5,0-1.7,0
       c0-0.5-1.5,0.4-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.6-1.8-1-1.6-1.6C277.1,373.4,276.9,373.4,277.8,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M284.4,374c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C283.9,374,283.7,373.9,284.4,374z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C270.7,382.9,270.6,382.4,270.4,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M260.8,379.6c0.7-0.4,2.3-0.6,1.8-0.5c1,1.4,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c0.4,0.3,0.4-1,1.7,0.3
       c0.6,0.6,0.9-0.2,1.7,0.3c-0.4,0.8,1-0.1,1.6,0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.4,0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7c-0.9-1,0.2,1.1-1.4,0.6
       c1.4-1-2-0.6-2.2-0.6c0.9-0.5-0.4-1.3-1.5-0.5c0.5-0.3-2,0-1.5-0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.5,2.1-1.9,0.4c-0.7-0.3-0.7,1.5-1.4-0.7
       C261.4,381,259.6,380.6,260.8,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C270.1,381.7,270.2,381.9,270.4,382.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M263.1,364.5C263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5C263,363.8,263.1,364.3,263.1,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M254.2,364.5c0.3-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.8,0.7,0.8,1.1,0c0.5-0.8,2.3,0,1.3,0.3
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0c0.3,0.1,1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.9-1,2-0.9,2.2-0.3c-0.4,0.5,1.4,2.2,1.7,1.2c0.2,0.3,1,0,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c1.5-1.1,0.1-0.9,2.4-0.6c0.8,0-1,0.9,0.3,0.4c1.5,0.6,1.1-0.2,1,1.1c0.2,0.4,1.7,0.2,0.6,1.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.5-2-0.8c0,0.3-1,0.1-1.5,0c0.9,0.8-0.9,0.7-2.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.9-2.1-0.6c-0.7,1.4-0.3-0.9-1.8-0.5C255.4,364.6,253.3,365.4,254.2,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M262.7,364.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C262.5,364.9,262.5,364.8,262.7,364.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M46.4,365.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C46.4,365.5,46.4,365.4,46.4,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M96.3,369.9c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C96.3,370,96.3,369.9,96.3,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st421" d="M28.3,372.4c0.1,0,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.8-0.6c0.6-1.3,0.7,0,1.3-0.6c0.4,0,0.3-0.5,1.2-0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.6,0.1,1.4,0.3,1.5-0.4c-1.1,0.7,0.1-0.7,1.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1,0.7-0.5c0.6-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.6c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.9-0.5,1-0.3c-0.1,0.4,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.6,1.5,0.4
       c0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.6-0.8,1,1.1,1.3-0.2l0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1
       c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1
       c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1
       c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c0.7,0,1.5,0,2.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.8,1.6,0.4,2-0.6,1.7c1,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.3,1.4c1.6-0.3,0.9,0.3,1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.4c-1.5-1.4,2-0.3,1.2-1.1c0.6-0.8,0.7-0.8,1.8-0.1c2.2,0.4,1.6,0.5,1.8,0.6c0-0.1,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4-1.2,0.5-1,0.6-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3
       c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.9c0-0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.3c1,0.9,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.4c-0.4-0.6,0.5,0,0.8,0.8c0.7,1,0,1.1,1,0.4
       c0.7,1.4,1.1-0.2,2,0.1c1.7,0,1.5,0.2,1.6-0.9c1.4,0.4,0.9-0.9,0.1-2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.3,1
       c2.2,1.7,0.1,3.9-2,5c-1.5,0.8-3.4,0.8-5.1,0.8c-4.7-0.2-9.4-0.8-14-0.2c-5.1,0.7-9.9,3-15,3.1c-4.5,0.1-8.7-2.1-13.2-3
       c-1.1-0.2-2.2-0.4-3.3,0c-1.4,0.5-2.3,1.8-3.6,2.5c-1.1,0.6-2.3,0.7-3.5,0.6c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c-1.2-0.9-9.9-6.1-9.6-1.2c0,0.8,0.8,1.3,0.9,2.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.7,0-2.5-0.2
       c-1-0.2-1.9-0.4-2.9-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1C28.8,372.8,28.6,372.5,28.3,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st422" d="M87.5,368.9c1,0.3-0.2,0,0.6-1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,1.8,0.5,0,1.5,0.3c-0.8-0.1,1,1,1.6-0.4
       c0.4-0.5,0.8,0.8,2,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.4-1.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.4c1.1,0.7,1.4-1.1,1.8-0.7c-0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.7-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c-0.2,0.2-1,0.1-0.6,1c0,0.6,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1.1,1,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8,1.2,1.3,2.5-0.1,2
       c-0.1,1.1,0,0.9-1.6,0.9c-0.9-0.4-1.3,1.3-2-0.1c-1,0.7-0.3,0.6-1-0.4c-0.2-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.8-0.8c-0.3-0.6-0.7,0.5-1.7-0.4
       c-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.4,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,1.4
       c-0.1-0.3-1.9,0-1.9,0.1c-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2-1.8-0.6c-1-0.7-1.1-0.7-1.8,0.1c0.8,0.8-2.7-0.3-1.2,1.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.6,0.6-1.2-1-0.9C86.8,369.7,88.5,370.2,87.5,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M54.4,367.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4
       c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5
       c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5
       c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5
       c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3-0.3-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3C55.1,367.3,54.7,367.4,54.4,367.4z M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-0.2-1.9-0.5-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,1.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0
       C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z M56.7,369c0-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.1C56.9,369,56.8,369,56.7,369z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M52.6,364.9c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3l-0.1-0.3C52.4,365.2,52.5,365.1,52.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M27.8,370.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.4-0.4,2-1.2,2-0.6c0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6,0.2c0.6-0.7,0.8-0.8,1.5-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5
       c-0.3,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.5c-1.3-0.4-2.4,1.1-1.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.5-1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.6-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.6,0.4-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-1.6-0.4-0.6-0.1
       C27.9,371.5,27.7,371.1,27.8,370.7C27.7,370.8,27.7,370.8,27.8,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M46.9,364.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.6,1-0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.4,1.2,0.4,1.3,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.7,1.3,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3l0,0.1c-0.4,1.3-0.8-0.6-1.3,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.4
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.5-0.4c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-0.8-0.1c0.8-0.2-0.9,0.1-1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       C46.6,365,46.8,364.8,46.9,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.6,365.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7
       c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2-1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       C40.3,365.4,39.9,365.3,39.6,365.1z M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st423" d="M34.4,365.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.6c1.9-0.7,1.3-0.1,2-0.3c0.7-2.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5C34.9,366,35.2,366.5,34.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M38.8,364.8c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C38.1,365.1,38.9,366,38.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M101.3,362c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.9,0.5,1.7,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.1,0,0.5,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.1
       C100.1,361.9,101,362.5,101.3,362z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M91.6,362.9c-1.7,0.6-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.6c-0.6,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8
       c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.8
       c-1.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.8-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.7-0.8-1.5-0.1c-0.8-0.8-0.3,0.5-1.5,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C91.8,363,91.7,362.9,91.6,362.9z M91.9,363c-0.4,0-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.6C91.5,363.6,91.4,362.8,91.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M87.7,364.4c-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.9,0.8-0.3-0.3,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1-0.2-1,0-1-0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-2.6-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1C87.9,364.5,87.8,364.5,87.7,364.4z M90.5,364.2
       C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M79.2,361.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3
       c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c1.3-0.9,1-0.7,0.1-0.6c-0.7,0.3,0.3,0-0.3-0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.4,0.6-1.3-1c0.7-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.1c-1-0.2-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.6c0.3,0.8-1.5-1.3-0.6,0.3c0.6,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.7,0.6,1.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8
       C79.6,361.6,79.3,361.4,79.2,361.2z M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z
        M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M81.5,363.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.3,0,1,0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.5c0.8-0.9,1.3,0.1,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.8-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-2.1-0.2-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.8C81.2,363.7,81.7,365,81.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M76.7,365.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2C75.7,363.7,75.7,365.9,76.7,365.1z M77.2,364.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M71.4,366.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.8-0.1-0.2-1.7,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1.4,0.1-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.5-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-1.8,0.7-2,0.6-2,0.4C71.6,366.8,71.4,366.9,71.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M69.7,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.3
       C69.5,368.8,69.7,368.7,69.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M66.8,369.8c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.9,0.4,0.7-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.7-0.9-1,0-1.8-0.6
       c-1.6,0.8-1,0.8-1.6,1.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
       C67.1,369.5,66.9,369.7,66.8,369.8z M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"
       />
      <path class="st423" d="M63.8,362.7c1.1,0,1.7-1.1,1.5,0.1c0.8,1.3,1.6-0.3,1,0.7c-0.1,1,0.7,0.9,0.9,0.6
       c0,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.5c-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.5-1-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.7-1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       C63.9,362.8,64,362.7,63.8,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M62.2,363.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C61.6,363.1,62,363.3,62.2,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.9,367.8c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1C61.9,368,61.9,367.9,61.9,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M59,366.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-1.1,0.6-1.5,0-1.7-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.7,368.5c-0.1,0.3-0.8,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C61.7,368.3,61.7,368.4,61.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.9,366.7c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C60,365,60,365,60.2,365
       c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-1.6-2.4-1.5,0.4c-0.5-0.8-0.5-0.4-0.5,1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3,0.9,0.3-1.7,0.3c-1.3-0.7,0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.1,366.6,54,366.6,53.9,366.7C53.9,366.6,53.9,366.7,53.9,366.7z
        M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
       C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z M54.8,365.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4
       C54.7,365.9,54.8,365.8,54.8,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M42.6,361.8c0.4-1.2,1.5-0.4,1.6-0.7c0.1-0.9,0.7-1.2,1.4-0.7c-0.4,0.1,1.3,0.1,1.5,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.2,0.4,2,0.4c0.3-1.1,0.5-0.7,1-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.6-0.1-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.4-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.9-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.3,1.1,0.1,1.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.5,0.4-1-0.7-1.3-0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3-0.3-1.2-0.5-0.7-1.1
       C41.5,360.5,42.6,362.1,42.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.8,363.3c0.9-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.3,0c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.3C53.8,363.4,53.9,363.4,53.8,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M27.5,367.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.4-0.2,1.5-1,1.6,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0.6,0,1.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1-1.1-0.2-1,0.4c-0.8,0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C26.6,367,25.9,368.2,27.5,367.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.9,362.4C61.9,362.5,61.9,362.5,61.9,362.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C61.8,362.7,61.8,362.5,61.9,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.8,368.4c-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.9
       C97.1,368.3,96.9,368.4,96.8,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88.4,364.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0
       C88.5,364,88.5,364.1,88.4,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.2,362.1,99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1
       C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34.2,369.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C33.5,369,33.8,369.1,34.2,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.3,367.8C28.3,367.7,28.3,367.7,28.3,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C28.4,367.8,28.3,367.8,28.3,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M56.9,369c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C56.7,368.6,56.8,368.8,56.9,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M52.4,365.2l0.1,0.3C52.3,365.5,52.3,365.4,52.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.3,370.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C96.3,369.9,96.3,370,96.3,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M46.5,365.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C46.5,365.4,46.5,365.5,46.5,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M85.6,366.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C85.3,366.4,85.5,366.5,85.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C39.5,364.9,39.5,365,39.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M95.2,362.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.8,2-0.1,1.5-0.5c0.5-0.8,1-0.6,1.3-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6C95.2,362.2,95.2,362.3,95.2,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.6,364.3C90.6,364.3,90.7,364.3,90.6,364.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C90.6,364.4,90.6,364.3,90.6,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88,366c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7,1.3-1.8,0.7c0,0.3-0.3-0.6-1.4,0.4
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.3-1,0.8-0.8,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1
       c-1.3,0.6-1.6-0.7-2-0.2c-0.6,1.4-2.4,0.3-1.6,0.4c-1-0.3-1.3,1.5-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.5
       C87.9,366.5,88,366.2,88,366z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M100.6,361.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.2-0.2,0,0.5,0.6-0.2c0.8,0.9-0.3-0.7,1.3,0
       c1.6,0.3,0.5,0.7,1.3,0.3c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1-1-0.6-1.7-0.4c-0.7,0-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.5-1.2-0.1-0.2,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.5-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7-0.8,0.1,1.4,0.7,1.1c0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0,0.8c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6C99.6,361.9,100.4,362,100.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M74.9,365.3c0.8-0.6,0.7-0.6,0.7,0.2C75.4,365.6,75.1,365.5,74.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.2,369c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C69.7,368.7,69.5,368.8,69.2,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.6,368.4c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C69.7,368.5,69.7,368.5,69.6,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.9,364.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C78.1,364.2,78,364.3,77.9,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.7,370.1c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.9,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.5-0.1,0.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,2-0.4c0.6,0,0.5,0,0.3-0.1
       c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.1,1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3-0.5-0.6,0.9-0.5,0.3
       c0.1,1.5-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c0.3,0,2.2,0.4,2.3,0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.5-0.3,0.6,0.5c0,0.1,1,0.9,0,1.1c-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8
       c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5C67.9,370.6,67.7,370.1,68.7,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.7,370.5C69.8,370.6,69.7,370.8,69.7,370.5L69.7,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.8,362.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3C61.4,362.9,61.6,362.8,61.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C60.3,362.8,60.7,362.9,61.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.2C67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2c0.4,0.6,0.8,1.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C67.4,365.6,67.4,365.4,67.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C61.2,362.8,61,363,60.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.8,364.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C57.9,364.6,57.8,364.5,57.8,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55.3,366.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C60,365,60,365,60.2,365c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,1,0.7,1.1,1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4C55.3,366.5,55.3,366.5,55.3,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.9,367.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C61.1,367.8,61.1,368,60.9,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2C57.9,367.7,58,367.7,58.4,367.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.7,1.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,0.4,0.7,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       C57.8,368.5,57,368.2,58.4,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M50,363.2C49.9,363.2,49.9,363.2,50,363.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,1-0.4c0.3,0,1.6-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.9,0,1.8-0.2,1.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3l-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.1,0.1-1.3,0c-0.1,0-1.4,0.1-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C50.1,363.9,50.3,363.5,50,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.3,364.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C49,364.4,49.1,364.4,49.3,364.3C49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M37.5,368.1C37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1C37.7,368.1,37.7,368.1,37.5,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34,366.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C35.2,366.5,34.9,366,34,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M33.3,367.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.6c-0.8,0.3-1.9,1.2-1.6-0.3C32.4,367.8,33.2,368.1,33.3,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M36.2,368.1c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.6,0,1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6c0.4,1.5-1.4,0.5-0.7,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       C35.9,368.1,36.1,368.1,36.2,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M29,370.4c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.2,0C29.1,370.3,29.4,370.2,29,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.7,370.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C28.5,370.5,28.2,370.6,28.7,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M26.8,369.7c0.7-0.4-0.1,0,0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.3c-0.1-0.5,1-0.4,1-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.4,0.8,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8c0.1-0.6-1.6,0.2-2,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C28.1,370.6,26.6,369.6,26.8,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M31.3,368.8C31.3,368.8,31.3,368.9,31.3,368.8L31.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M104.5,362.2C104.4,362.2,104.4,362.2,104.5,362.2C104.5,362.1,104.6,362,104.5,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M92,363C91.9,363,91.9,363,92,363c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C92,362.7,92,362.8,92,363c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       C92.4,363.6,92.1,363.4,92,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M98.8,362c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C98.9,362.2,98.9,362.1,98.8,362z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C99.4,362.2,99.2,362.3,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M91.7,363.6c-0.2,0-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.6C91.5,363,91.5,363.3,91.7,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M87.8,364.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C87.5,364.2,87.3,363.8,87.8,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.8,364.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C90.8,364.3,90.8,364.3,90.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M83.9,363.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C83.6,363.2,83.6,363.2,83.9,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.5,363.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C77.5,363.9,77.3,363.8,77.5,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,365.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C77,366,77.1,365.9,77.2,365.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st424" points="78,364.1 78,364.1 78,364.1       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M76,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C75.8,365.4,75.9,365.2,76,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M66.9,369.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C67.1,369,67,369.2,66.9,369.4
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C66.7,369.4,66.8,369.4,66.9,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7
       C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67,370.7c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C66.8,370.3,66.8,370.5,67,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       C68.2,369.6,68,369.5,67.7,369.4C67.8,369.4,67.8,369.4,67.7,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.7c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C67.3,365.9,67.3,365.8,67.4,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.3,363.9c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C67.3,364.1,67.3,364,67.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M62.3,366.9C62.4,366.8,62.4,366.7,62.3,366.9L62.3,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.8,366.8C58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8C58.5,367.9,58.5,367.2,58.8,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.9,365.5C54.9,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C54.8,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55,365.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.8,365,54.8,365.1,55,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.2,366.2C54.2,366.2,54.2,366.3,54.2,366.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3
       C53.7,366.5,53.7,365.7,54.2,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2C42.9,364.2,42.9,364.2,43.1,364.2L43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9-0.4
       c0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.3-1c0.3,0-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.2
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C43.2,364.2,43.1,364.2,43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.5,364.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C49.4,364.3,49.4,364.3,49.5,364.3C49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3z
       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M48.9,364.4c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C48.7,364.3,48.8,364.3,48.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M35.2,368.3C35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0C34.8,368.3,35,368.2,35.2,368.3z"
       />
      <path class="st424" d="M37.9,365.9c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3C37.9,365.7,37.9,365.8,37.9,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.7,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.7,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2
       C30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M333.5,381.4c0,0,0-5.1,0-5.1c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.1v5.9c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
      C333.5,383.1,333.5,382.1,333.5,381.4z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C331.4,372.8,331.6,373.3,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M333.1,371.8C333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8C332.7,371.6,332.4,371.3,333.1,371.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.4,374.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C331,374.6,330.9,374.4,331.4,374.8
        C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.8C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C331.8,373.7,331.8,373.7,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.3,375.2c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
        c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1
        c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
        c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5
        c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1C330.9,374.6,331.1,374.7,331.3,375.2z M335.5,375.3
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.6,371.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
        C329.9,371.1,329.7,371.1,329.6,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M333.4,368.2c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0-0.9,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.9c0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5
        c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C333.6,368.4,333.1,368.5,333.4,368.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M337.4,376.4C337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4C337.4,376.5,337.4,376.5,337.4,376.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C336,378,335.9,378.1,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.2,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        C328.8,371.4,329.4,370.7,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1C335.9,378.1,336,378.2,335.9,378.1C335.9,378.3,335.9,378.2,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M330.2,374.1c-1.3,0.8,0.5-1.4-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0-0.1
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.4-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,0.4-0.2-0.3-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.5
        c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8c0.6,0.1,0.4,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0
        c0,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.9,0
        c0.4,0.2-0.4-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.7,1.4
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0.8,0.5,1.4c0.5-0.5-0.4,1.4,0.2,0.4c-0.2-0.6,0.3,0.4,0.4,0
        c0.6,1-0.2,1.4,0.1,1.3c0.4,0-0.8,1,0.6-0.1c0.7,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-0.5,0.6
        c0.5,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.3c0.2,0.5-0.6,0-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3
        c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
        c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2c-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0-0.7-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.7-0.6-0.9,0.2-1.3-1.1c-0.1,0.6-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.3,0.7,0.1-1.4-1.3,0.2
        c0-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.4-1.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.2-0.8-0.1C329.1,375,329,374.8,330.2,374.1z"/>
       <polygon class="st426" points="335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2        "/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3
        C335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.6,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.6,375.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2
        C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.2,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        C335.3,375.5,335.2,375.4,335.2,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.1,377.6c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C335.2,377,335.6,377.7,335.1,377.6z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M336.1,377.4c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5C336.1,377.8,336.2,377.5,336.1,377.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.4,374.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C331.5,374.8,331.5,374.8,331.4,374.7
        C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.7C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C331.4,374.9,331.3,374.8,331.2,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.8,373.4C333,373.2,332.9,373.3,332.8,373.4L332.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.5,372.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.6,372.9,330.5,372.9,330.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.3,372.6C332.4,372.6,332,372.9,332.3,372.6L332.3,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.6,372c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C329.4,372.1,329.5,372,329.6,372z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.5,372.9C331.5,373,331.5,373,331.5,372.9L331.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.2,371.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.1,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.3,371.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3
        c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5c0.7,0.3,1,0,0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c0.2,1,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C329.4,371.1,329.3,371.3,329.3,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.4,371c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C329.1,371,329.1,370.9,329.4,371z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.6,370.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.6,370.4,330.6,370.4,330.6,370.5z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M333.4,369.7C333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7C333.8,369.7,333.5,369.9,333.4,369.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.9,369.3C335.8,369.3,335.8,369.3,335.9,369.3C335.8,369.1,335.9,369,335.9,369.3z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.5,369.5C335.4,369.4,335.5,369.1,335.5,369.5L335.5,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.8,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C331.7,368.4,331.8,368.5,331.8,368.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.9,369.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6,0,0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6c-0.7-0.4-1-0.4-0.9,0
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
        C331.8,369.5,331.6,369.2,331.9,369.1z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.6,369.1,334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M319.7,382.3v-9.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
      c-0.2,1.6-0.2,3.3,0,4.9c-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.3-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.6,0.3,1.1,0.7,1.2,1.4
      v4.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C319.8,382.4,319.8,382.3,319.7,382.3z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st429" d="M319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.8,373.5,319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M318.5,373.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0-0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.5-0.1-1.2-0.6c-1.2-0.5-0.8,0-1.1-0.7
        c0,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.5,0-0.3,1.3,0.2c0.1,0.4,1.5,0,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0.6,0.7,0.8-0.7,1.2,0.6c-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4c0.7,0.3,1.7,0.5,0.4,0.3c0.9,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.5-0.3,1.1,0,1.1,0.8c1.3-0.8,0.1-0.2,0.4-1.3c-0.1-0.6,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.1c0-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.4c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.2-0.8
        c0.1-0.2,0.8,0,1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6c-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.8,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.1,1,0.4,0.6,0.9c-0.2,0,0,0.3,0,1.1c0.9,0.7,1.2,1.2,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.5-1.2-0.1-1,0.6c-0.6,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.8
        c-0.4-0.5-0.8-0.4-1.5,0c-1,0.4-0.8-0.2-1.5,0c-0.2-1.1,0-1.4-0.3-1.7c-0.5-0.7,0,0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.7
        c0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.5C319.1,372.9,318.5,373.4,318.5,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M316.1,376.1c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.8-0.4,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0,0.5c-0.2-0.1,0,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2-0.6-0.3
        c-0.6,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.3,0-0.1-0.8,0.3c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.5C316,375.5,315.9,376,316.1,376.1z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M315.1,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C314.6,376,315.3,375.8,315.1,375.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M317.1,372.1c-1.3-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.8
        c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.8-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0
        c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4
        c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3-0.3,1.2,0.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
        c-0.8,0.5,0.1,1.4,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4-0.1,1.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.1,0.6
        c-0.5,0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6
        c-1.2,0.2-1.6,0.2-1.5,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.4,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.8c0.3,0,1.1,0,1.1,0.4
        c1.1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.7,1.1c-0.4,1.1,0.9,0.5-0.4,1.3c0-0.8-0.5-1-1.1-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-1.2-0.2
        c1.3,0.2,0.3,0-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.3-0.4c-0.4-1.3-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0
        C318.6,372.2,317.2,372.6,317.1,372.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.1,374.1c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316,374.1,316,374.1,316.1,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.6,374.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C316.5,374.1,316.5,374.1,316.6,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M315.1,375.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.6-0.5,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
        c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2
        c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2-1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z
         M316.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C316.8,375.3,316.7,375.3,316.6,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.2,370.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.7,0.5-0.6,0-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8
        c0.3,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1.6-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.2-1.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        C315.9,370.7,316.2,370.2,316.2,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,370.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C316.8,370.8,316.8,370.8,316.7,370.7z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M314.3,369.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.4C314.2,369.9,314.2,369.7,314.3,369.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.1,372C325.2,372,325.2,372,325.1,372L325.1,372z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M324.2,371.5C323.8,372.2,323.1,372,324.2,371.5L324.2,371.5z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.7,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C325.7,368.9,325.7,369.1,325.7,369.2z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.4,367.9C325.4,367.8,325.5,367.8,325.4,367.9L325.4,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M322.9,365.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C322.5,365,322.7,364.7,322.9,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.7,368.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5
        c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1-0.4-0.4
        c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.1
        c0.6,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.5-0.7-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6,0C316.9,367.4,315.3,367.9,315.7,368.1c-0.2,0,0,0.2-0.5,0.1
        C315.2,368.5,315.2,368.7,315.7,368.1z M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4
        C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M318.5,365.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C318.2,365.7,318.2,365.8,318.5,365.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C317.6,375,317.6,375,317.7,375C317.6,375,317.7,375,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.1,374.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C317,375,317,375,317.1,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4
        C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.3,375.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0l0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.2,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3C315.4,375.2,315.3,375.2,315.3,375.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.1,315.3,375.1,315.3,375.1z"
        />
       <path class="st431" d="M315.5,376c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C315.4,376,315.4,376,315.5,376z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C318,375.2,318,375.3,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.8,374.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316.1,373.9,316,374,315.8,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M316.5,374.2C316.5,374.3,316.5,374.3,316.5,374.2L316.5,374.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.3,365C318.9,364.9,318.8,364.4,319.3,365L319.3,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.2,365C319.1,365,319.2,364.9,319.2,365L319.2,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320,367c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C319.9,367,320,367,320,367z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,365.6C319,365.8,319,365.6,319.1,365.6L319.1,365.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320.8,366.6C320.9,366.6,320.9,366.6,320.8,366.6C320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.5,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
      C318.4,366.9,318.4,366.9,318.5,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.4,367.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2C318.3,367,318.3,367,318.4,367.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st430" points="318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9      "/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.8,365.8C318.8,365.7,318.8,365.7,318.8,365.8L318.8,365.8z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.7,366.9C318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0-1.3,0.6-0.6
      c-0.8,0.6,0,0.7,0.3,0.4c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c1-1.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1-0.4,0.7,0,0.5
      c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1-0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.7-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8,0.4
      c0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3C318.9,366.8,318.9,366.8,318.7,366.9
      C318.8,366.8,318.8,366.8,318.7,366.9C318.7,366.8,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.2,366.8C318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      C318.3,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C318.2,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C317.8,366.7,318.1,366.1,318.2,366.8z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="287" y="371.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 574.3047 749.6788)" class="st399" width="0.4" height="7.2"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.2,372c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3C283.8,373.3,283.1,375,284.2,372
        C284.1,372,284.2,372,284.2,372z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281,366.4c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.6-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.6c-0.4,0.2,1.4-1.1,1.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,1,1.9,0.2,1.5,1
        c0.9-0.5,0.6,0.5,1.7,0.5c0.1-0.9,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.4c-1,0.9-2.2-0.6-1.4,0.5c-1.1,1.2-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2c0,1.2,0-0.3,1.6,0.7
        c2,2.9-0.7-0.1,1.5-1.5c0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c1.8-1.7-1.2,2.2,0.6,0c0.7,1.5,2.2,1.7,2.7,1.7
        c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.4c1.6,1,1.9,1.7,0.2-0.6c1.5-1.2-1.4-1-0.5-1.2c-1.1-0.3,1.7-0.7,1.1-2.1
        c-2.6-0.4-0.5-2.1-0.2-2.2c0.5-1-0.8,0.6,0-2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0
        c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
        c-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7
        c0.5,0.6-0.1,0.5,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2
        c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4C281.6,364.9,282.3,366.6,281,366.4z M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9
        z M288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2
        C288.7,365.6,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.8
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8z M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.1,371.9c-0.5,0.3-1.5,0.8-1.9-0.2C283,371.2,283.7,371.6,284.1,371.9z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M278.9,369.6c-0.3,0.4,0-1.7,0.8-1.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3,1.7
        c0,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6C278.8,370.4,278.2,370.9,278.9,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281.1,371.2c0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
        C281,370.2,281.1,370.3,281.1,371.2z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M284.1,350.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C284,350.2,284.1,350.2,284.1,350.3z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.6,351.8C280.9,352.4,281.4,351.2,281.6,351.8L281.6,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.8,358.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4
        c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3
        c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8
        c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.4-0.1-1.5
        c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2
        c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
        c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-2.3-1-1.3-1.1-1.4
        c-0.8-0.7-1.3-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0,0,0,0.9,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.8,0.2c1.3,0.8,0.6-0.5,0.6-1.5c-1.4-1.2-0.5-1.2-1.7-0.9
        c-1.2,0.7-1.3-0.6-2-1.3c0.5-1.1-1.1-0.1-0.5-1c-0.3-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.6-0.3c-0.6-0.8-1.3,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.3,0.9-1.4-0.6
        c0.3-0.2-1.5-0.3-0.7-1.3c0.2-0.7-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.8-1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.3c0.5,0.1-0.1,1.7-1.9,1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.1,1.4
        c0.9-0.1,1.1,1.3,0.1,1.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.4,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C280.3,358,280.5,358.1,280.8,358.1
        C280.8,358.1,280.9,358.1,280.8,358.1z M284.2,354.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,1.4-0.1,1.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3
        c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4C284.4,355.1,284.2,354.6,284.2,354.5z M283.5,352.3
        C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.1,353.8c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6C279.8,354.4,279.8,354,280.1,353.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.1,368.8c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3
        c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1,0.3,0.3,1,1.4-0.1
        c-0.8-1.1,0.4,0.4,1.4-0.5c-0.3,0-0.8-2.4-0.9-1.4c-1.1-0.1-0.8-1-1.7-0.5c0.5-0.8-1.5,0.1-1.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c-0.4-1.3-2.3,0-1.9-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1C280.7,367.1,280.9,367.5,281.1,368.8z M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.5,361.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c0.5,1,0,1.1-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C293.5,361.5,293.5,361.5,293.5,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.2,0C293,372.6,293,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6C293.1,372.6,293.1,372.5,293.1,372.6C293.2,372.5,293.2,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284.3,363.8C284.5,364,284.5,364,284.3,363.8L284.3,363.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.1,372.2C285.1,372.3,285.1,372.3,285.1,372.2L285.1,372.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,365.9C282.4,365.7,282.4,365.8,282.4,365.9L282.4,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,364.4C283.9,365,283.4,364.9,283.5,364.4L283.5,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.7,365.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C288.6,365.4,288.7,365.5,288.7,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.9,363.7C283.9,363.7,283.9,363.6,283.9,363.7C284,363.7,283.9,363.7,283.9,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M279.4,365.6C279.4,365.7,279.4,365.8,279.4,365.6L279.4,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M278.6,362.5c-0.6-1.1,1.5,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4-0.2-0.4-1-0.4-1.1c-1.4,0.2-0.6-0.8,0.3-1.5
        c-1.3-0.9-0.5-1.9,0-1.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2
        c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3
        c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
        c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7
        c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1
        c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3
        c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4c-0.7,0.1,0,1.7-1.3,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.2,2c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5
        c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-1.1-0.7-1.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.5,0.7-2.8-0.6-0.6-0.3c-0.8,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.9-0.1-1-0.5-1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6,0
        c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.3-1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-2.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.5-1.4-0.5-1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.1-0.1
        C278.4,363.3,279,363,278.6,362.5z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="281.7,353.8 281.7,353.8 281.6,353.8        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.2,357c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5C285.6,355.9,285.9,356.7,285.2,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C282.4,366,282.4,366.2,282.4,366.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M277.9,363.4C277.9,363.4,278,363.5,277.9,363.4C277.7,363.6,277.6,363.6,277.9,363.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,363.3C288.8,364,288.3,363.5,288.6,363.3L288.6,363.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284,363.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C284.1,363.7,284.2,364.2,284,363.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.7,359.6C293.9,359.3,294.6,360.1,293.7,359.6L293.7,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,353.7c-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C281.7,353.7,281.8,353.7,281.8,353.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.5,356.4C288.4,356.4,288.4,356.4,288.5,356.4C288.4,356.3,288.5,356.3,288.5,356.4
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7C288.2,357.3,289,357.1,288.5,356.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M292.1,360.1c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1
        c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0C291.8,360.5,292.5,360.3,292.1,360.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M290.5,357.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2C290.9,357.8,290.7,357.6,290.5,357.5z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M289.1,356.6c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2C289.1,356.7,289.1,356.6,289.1,356.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M291.1,358.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9C291.4,358.6,291.2,358.3,291.1,358.1
        C291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,352.3C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,366.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C282.1,366.5,282,366.6,281.8,366.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.1C287.9,370.1,287.9,370,287.9,370.1C288,370,287.9,370.1,287.9,370.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="312.3" y="388.3" class="st399" width="0.2" height="4"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7C314,388.8,314,388.8,314.1,388.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C314.3,389.5,314.7,390.4,314.1,388.7C314.1,388.8,314.1,388.7,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.1,384.7c0,0.2-0.7-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.9-0.3-0.2-0.3
        c-0.8-0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.4,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.6,0-0.5-0.3
        c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.1-0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0.5-0.1-0.2-0.8,0c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.5,0.5,0,0.9c0.1,0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6-0.6
        c-0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.2-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,1.4-0.3,0.5,0,1.1
        c0.2,0.1,1.3,1-0.1,1.2c-0.4,0.8,1.2,1,0.6,1.2c0.5,0.1-1.1,0-0.3,0.7c-0.9,1.3-0.8,0.9,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.2,0.8
        c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,1.5-0.9c1,1.3-0.7-0.9,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
        c1.2,0.8-0.3,2.4,0.8,0.8c0.9-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.1c0.4-0.6-0.2,0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.5-1.3,0.5-0.8c0.6,0,0.5-0.6,1-0.3c-0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.8-0.5
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.7,1.3,0,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C315.2,385.7,315.6,384.8,315.1,384.7z M311.6,385.3
        C311.4,385.6,311.5,385.3,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.1,0C311.5,385.3,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z M311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C311.9,385.6,311.9,385.7,311.7,385.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1-0.1C314.7,388.3,314.3,388.5,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M317.1,387.4c0.2,0.2,0-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.2,1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3C317.1,387.9,317.5,388.1,317.1,387.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.8,388.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        C315.9,387.7,315.8,387.8,315.8,388.3z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M314.1,376.5C314.1,376.5,314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5C314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5,314.1,376.5z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.5,377.4C315.9,377.7,315.6,377,315.5,377.4L315.5,377.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316,381c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.7,0-0.6
        c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-1,0.4-1.3-0.5-1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0-0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.2c0.5,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0-0.5-0.7,0-0.9,0.2c0.3,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.7
        c-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.5c0,0.6-0.4,1.3,0.3,0.9c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.8,0.1,0.5,0,0.1,0.5
        c0,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.7
        c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0.4,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.3,0
        c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.9,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5-1c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.4,0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,1.1,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.6,0,0.7,0.5,1,0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,0.4,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.7,0-1C316.1,381,316,381,316,381
        C316,381,316,381,316,381z M313.6,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8
        c-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c-0.4-0.1-0.2-0.6,0-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0-0.3C313.4,379.1,313.5,379.1,313.6,379.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5,0C314.1,379,313.9,379.3,313.6,379.1z M314.5,377.7
        C314.6,377.6,314.6,377.7,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z M315.6,380.4C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4
        C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316.4,378.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4C316.5,378.9,316.6,378.6,316.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.7,385.8c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.6-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.6-1.1,0.1-0.8,0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.3
        c0-0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.5,1.2-0.3,0.8,0.3c0.6,0.6,0.2,0.2,0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.1,0
        c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.4,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.3
        C316,386.2,316,386,315.7,385.8z M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7
        C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.7,387.7,311.8,387.6,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,382.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c-0.3,0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C308.9,382.9,308.8,382.8,308.8,382.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.2,389.3,309.2,389.3,309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1C309,389,309,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.3C311.5,385.3,311.4,385.6,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C311.4,385.3,311.4,385.4,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314,384.2C313.9,384.2,313.9,384.2,314,384.2L314,384.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.6,388.8C313.6,388.9,313.6,388.9,313.6,388.8L313.6,388.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.3C315.1,385.2,315.1,385.2,315.1,385.3L315.1,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,384.5C314.2,384.8,314.5,384.8,314.5,384.5L314.5,384.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.5,385.1C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.5,385.1C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.5,385.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M316.7,385.2C316.8,385.2,316.8,385.2,316.7,385.2L316.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.9,385.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C311.9,385.7,311.9,385.6,311.9,385.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.2,383.4c0.3-0.6-0.8,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6c0.8,0.1,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.8-0.5,0.3-1.1,0-1c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,1
        c0.6,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4-0.2-1-0.2c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.6
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.5,0.6-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.8
        c-0.9,0.6-0.7,0-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.9
        c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.2-0.5,1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.3,0
        c-0.1,0,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.6c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.9
        c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.8,0c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.5,0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c-0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.5,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.8,0.2-0.2c-0.7,0,0,0.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1
        c-0.5,0,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2c0.4,0,0,1,0.7,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3-0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.1C317.4,383.9,317,383.7,317.2,383.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C313.6,380.3,313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        C313.7,379.4,313.2,379.9,313.5,380.3c-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2
        c0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0.3C313.3,379.7,313.1,380.2,313.5,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C315.1,385.4,315.1,385.5,315.1,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.6,383.9C317.6,383.9,317.6,384,317.6,383.9C317.7,384,317.8,384,317.6,383.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,383.8C311.5,384.2,311.8,384,311.6,383.8L311.6,383.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C314.2,384.1,314.1,384.4,314.2,384z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,381.8C308.6,381.6,308.2,382,308.8,381.8L308.8,381.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,378.5c0.3,0,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C315.4,378.4,315.4,378.4,315.4,378.5C315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5C315.5,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.7,380C311.7,380,311.7,380,311.7,380C311.7,379.9,311.7,379.9,311.7,380c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.4C311.8,380.5,311.4,380.4,311.7,380z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.6,382.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.6
        c0.4,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0C309.8,382.3,309.4,382.2,309.6,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.5,380.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.5,0.7C310.3,380.8,310.4,380.7,310.5,380.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.3,380.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6,0.2C310.9,380.2,311.2,380.2,311.3,380.1
        C311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.2,380.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5C310,381.2,310.1,381,310.2,380.9
        C310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,377.7C314.6,377.7,314.6,377.6,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,385.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C315.3,385.7,315.3,385.7,315.4,385.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.8,387.6,311.7,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="348" y="375.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 696.5241 758.7112)" class="st399" width="0.5" height="7.4"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.2,376.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C352.1,377,352.1,377,352.2,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.3,376.8C352.3,376.7,352.3,376.7,352.3,376.8C352.4,376.7,352.4,376.7,352.3,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M343.7,372.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.9c-0.3-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.3-0.5
       c0.8-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.6,0.1,0.2,0.7-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.7,0.9c-0.8,0.2-1-0.4-0.5,0.6c-0.5,0.8,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.9c0.9-0.4,0.2,0.7,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.5,0.9,0.7,0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5,1,0.9-0.8,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.4,1-1.5,1.2-0.8,1.4
       c-0.6,0.1,1.4,0,0.3,0.9c1.1,1.5,0.9,1-0.2,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.3,1,0.2,1c0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2,1c-0.4,0-1.4-0.1-1.9-1.1
       c-1.2,1.5,0.8-1.2-0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c-1.5,0.9,0.4,3-1,1c-1.1-0.6-1.1,0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.4-1.1-2,2.9-1-0.1c0.7-0.7-0.9,0.9-1.4-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.8-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,1.1,0.6,0.8,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.8,0,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9
       c-0.4-0.4-0.9,0.4-1-0.2c-1.2-1.4-1.8-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0.3-1.6,0.8-1-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3
       C343.6,372.7,343.7,372.6,343.7,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.8C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8
       C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.3,365.6C346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6
       C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.7,361.6C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.7,361.6C343.3,361.5,343.3,360.7,343.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M347.6,361.9c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C347.9,362,347.7,362.1,347.6,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.7,360.2C343.5,360.3,343.6,360.2,343.7,360.2L343.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C349.5,363.9,349.6,363.8,349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7C349.8,363.6,349.8,363.6,349.7,363.7L349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.8C346.5,362.6,346.9,362.5,346.7,362.8L346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9
       C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.6,364.7c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8C346,364.9,346,364.3,346.6,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.2,365.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C346.3,365.7,346.2,365.6,346.2,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.5,365.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C346.6,365.8,346.6,365.7,346.5,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M342.7,365.9c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0
       c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.6-0.4-1.3,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,1-0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.5-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.6-0.2,0.5,0.2-0.1-1.2c0.6-1.4-0.3-1-0.9-2.2
       c-0.6-1.4-1.3-0.6-1.5-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.4-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2-1.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c0.2-1.4-2.3-0.4-1.8-1.4c-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.8c-0.6-0.4-0.9-2.1-1.5-1.7c-0.6-0.8-0.6,0-2.2,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.6c-1.5,0.2-0.1-0.6-0.5,1.6
       c1.1,0.8-1.2,1.6-0.3,1.8C342.9,365.4,342.8,365.6,342.7,365.9z M349.4,364.3C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.4,364.3
       C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3z M349.3,364.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0C349.7,364,349.5,364.1,349.3,364.1z M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.3,366.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2C346.4,366.7,346.5,366.8,346.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.6,364.1C349.8,364,349.7,364,349.6,364.1L349.6,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.5,364.4C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.5,364.4C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.5,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.6,361.7C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.6,361.7c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C343.7,361.7,343.6,361.7,343.6,361.7z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.9C345.6,363.9,346.1,362.7,346.7,362.9L346.7,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,364.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C347.2,362.5,346.6,364.4,346.7,364.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M349.6,372.4C349.8,372.4,349.9,372.8,349.6,372.4L349.6,372.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M341.1,369.6c0.9,0.7,2,0.6,0.9-0.6c-0.7,0.4-1.1-0.9,0.2-1.3c-0.9-0.7-0.2-1.5,0.4-1.8
        c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
        c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,1.5,2.1,0.1,2.3c1.3,1.4,0-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2
        c-0.8-0.8-0.2,1-1.7,0c0.1-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.2,1.2-0.7,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.7,0.4,0-0.6-0.9-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.9c-0.5-1-0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0-1-0.2-0.7-0.7-0.9
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.7,0.3
        c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.7-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.9-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.5c0,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c0.3-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.6,1.1,1,0.6,1,0.3c-0.7-0.1-0.1-1.3,1.1,0.1c0.2,0.7,0.6-0.1,1,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.2c-0.5,0-1,0-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.8-1.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.5,0.1-1,0.5-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.5
        c-0.9-0.8-0.9-3-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.5,0.8,0.1,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c-0.3,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6-1.7c-0.5,0.2,0.3-1.1-1.1-1
        C340.2,370.1,341,369.6,341.1,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M352.6,368.7C352,368.7,352.4,368.6,352.6,368.7L352.6,368.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5
        C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.3,375.5,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C345.3,375.4,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.9,376.3,345.5,376.7,345.3,375.6L345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.2,375.5C345.2,375.4,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5C345.2,375.3,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.2,374.8c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1C346.9,374.7,347.1,374.7,347.2,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.5,374.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1C347.3,374.4,348.7,374,347.5,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.4,374.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C347.3,374.8,347.3,374.9,347.4,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,374.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C346.9,375,346.8,375,346.7,374.9z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="294.5" y="377.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 589.3711 759.8554)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="4.8"/>
     
      <rect x="289.8" y="376.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 579.9894 758.7707)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="5.3"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M289.6,372.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M286.5,375.7c0.2-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.9,0.6,1,0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4c1.1-0.5,2,0.1,2.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3,2.1,0.3
       c1.4,0.2,1.3,1,0.7,1.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,1.5,0.4,2.1,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.7,0.7-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0-1-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.6-0.3c0.4-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5c0.3-0.5,0.5,0.5,0.9-0.9c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.9,0.2c-1.3-0.4-1.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.2,1.7,0.1,1.9-1,0.9c-1.4,0.5-1.2,0-1.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.9c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.5-1-0.5c1.3,1-1.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.8-1.3-0.7-0.6c-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.6-1,0
       C285.6,377,285.3,376,286.5,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M290.8,369.6c-0.1-0.6-1.2-0.2-0.2-1c0-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8,0.3,0.8c0.4,0.6,1.4,0.7,0.7,1.1c1.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.9c0-0.6-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.3,0-1.1,0.2-1c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,1.6-0.1,1.2c0.6,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2,1.9c-1.1,0-1.5-0.2-2.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.6C290.7,370.2,292.1,369.8,290.8,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M290.8,371.8C290.7,371.8,290.7,371.7,290.8,371.8C290.7,371.5,290.8,371.6,290.8,371.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M296.8,378.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.1
        C296.5,378.8,296.6,378.7,296.8,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.7,376.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C287.8,376.3,287.8,376.4,287.7,376.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374,287.4,374.1
        C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M286.7,375.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.6-0.8-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.7c0.4-0.3,1.4,0.4,0.6-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.2,1,0.6,1.4,0.7c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1
        c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7c-0.1-1.1-0.5,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.5,1,0.7,1.1,0.9,1c0.1-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.9-0.6-2.1-0.6c0.7-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.7-1.8
        c-0.8-0.5-1.6-0.7-2.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.3-2.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-1-0.6-1.2-0.4C287.6,376.2,287,376.1,286.7,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.2,374,287.2,374,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M297.5,376.4C297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4C297.6,376.4,297.6,376.6,297.5,376.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1c0.2,0.2,1,0.6,1.3,0.8c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0,1-1.4-0.2-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6-1.1-0.3c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.2-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-0.7-0.4c-1.4,0-1,1-0.8,1
        C287,372.9,287.1,373.8,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z M289.6,372.6
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"
        />
       <path class="st433" d="M294.7,375.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C294.2,375.9,294.6,374.8,294.7,375.9z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295,375.2c0.4-0.6,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c-0.1,0,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.5c0.3,1,0.4,1.1,0.3,1c0.1,0.7-0.8,0-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.5-0.4-1.2-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.4,0.1-0.9-1c0.8-0.4-1,0.4-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        C294.7,375.8,294.8,375.5,295,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.1,367.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C291,367.3,291,367.2,291.1,367.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.9,369.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C296.1,369.3,296.2,369.3,295.9,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.1,371.2C294.1,371.2,294.1,371.1,294.1,371.2C294.1,371.3,294.1,371.3,294.1,371.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.9,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0.5,0.4,1.2,0.2,0.4,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-0.2,0.2
        c0.4,0,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.2,0-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.7-0.2,1
        c-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.6,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.2-0.1c0.6-1,1.3-1-0.1-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.6,0-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.8
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9c0,0-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.8C290.7,365.9,291.9,366.9,291.9,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.4,368c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        C295.6,367.5,296.4,367.7,295.4,368z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st435" d="M294.3,364.8c0.1,0.7-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.3,1.7,0,0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1
       c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.8C293.4,363.3,294,365.8,294.3,364.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.3,366.8C295.3,366.3,295.4,366.6,295.3,366.8L295.3,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M291.9,365.1c0,0.1,0.5,0.8,0,1.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.4,0.8-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C291.7,364.2,291,365.6,291.9,365.1z M293.8,368.4
        C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.3C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.3C295.5,366.3,295.5,366.3,295.4,366.3z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st436" d="M76.4,396.8c1.7-0.5,3.7-0.7,5.9-0.6c0.6,0,1.3,0.1,1.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.9
     c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.7-0.4-1.5-0.5-2.2-0.6c-3-0.1-5.5,0.3-7.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3H76.4z"/>
    <path class="st437" d="M126.9,384.6c2.7,1.4,12.4,3.8,19.6,7.1c2.1,1,4.3,2.9,6.5,5.1h29.4l-0.2-1c0,0-22.6-15-37.9-16.7
     C128.9,377.5,124.2,383.2,126.9,384.6z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st438" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3
       c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-2.5-1.3-1.8-5.9-4-7.4C22.6,376.7,23,376.7,23.7,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st439" d="M33.6,386.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8
       c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.2,0.8-0.1-0.6-0.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1,0.6c0.4-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.5,1c0,0.2,0.4,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4-0.7,1.7
       c-1.1,0.7-0.9,0.7-0.5,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.6,0.4,1.8,1.1c-0.1-0.2,1.1-1.5,1.6-1.7c-0.5-1.1,1.2-1.9,0-2.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-2.1-0.5-2.1c-0.1-1.6,0-1.7-0.8-2c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.1,2.3-0.5c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,2.3,0.1c0.3,1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.5,0.9-1.3,0.3-0.7,0.5c-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.6,1.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1-0.3-1,1
       c-0.5,1.1-1,1-1.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.2c0.8,0.5-0.3,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1.4-0.7,1.6-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-1.1,1.2-1.5c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.4,1.3-1c0,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.2
       c-0.2,1.1,1.3,0.9,1.9,0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.1c0.1,0.8-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c-0.9,1.2-2.1,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,1,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.6,1.1,1,1.1,0.2c0.4,0.6-0.5-1.2,1-0.6
       c0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.5-0.9,1.9-0.9c-0.2-0.9,1-0.7,0.6-1
       c-0.5-1.1,0.5-1.4,1.8,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.5-1.9,0.1-2.2c1.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.3-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6,2,0.5c1.2,0.1,0.4,2.2,2.1,0.7
       c1.1,1.5,0.8,0,1.1,0.4c0.3,0.9,0.5,1.2,0.1-1.9c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1-0.5
       c0.8,1.2,1.2,2.6,1.4,4c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.6-1,0.9-1.7,1c-1.3,0.3-2.7,0.3-4,0.3c-2.7,0-5.6-0.2-8.2,0.2
       c-2.7,0.5-5.3,1.8-7.9,2.4c-5.1,1.2-10.3,0.1-15.5,0.3c-1.9,0.1-4,0.4-5.8-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2C31.7,386.7,32.9,386.6,33.6,386.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st440" d="M43.7,370.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-1.4-0.4-0.4,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.9-0.2,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C43.7,370.3,43.7,370.5,43.7,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.3,368.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.6-0.1,1,0.1C49.9,369.2,49.5,369.1,49.3,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M52,382.3c0.3-0.5,0-1,0.4-1.2c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.9c0-1.3,0.5-0.7,1-1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.4,0-1.1-0.4-0.6-1.8
       c-0.5-0.2,1.2,0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4,1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.7-1,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.2,0-0.2,0.8,2.3-0.5c0.5,0.9,1.8,0.4,2.3-0.1c-0.2-1.4,0.7-0.7,1.1,0c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.6
       c-0.5,1-0.6,1.1-0.7,1c-0.2-0.5-0.7,0.4-0.1,1.4c1.7,1,0.2,0.2,1.6-0.3c1.1,1.8,0.3-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.4-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.5-0.9
       c-1.2-0.3,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.9c0.2-0.2,1.2-1.2,1.6-0.2c1,0.1,0.2,1,1.6,0.2c1.1-1.2,1.1-0.8,1.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.8c0.4,3.1,0.2,2.8-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.5,0,1-1.1-0.4c-1.7,1.5-0.8-0.6-2.1-0.7c-2.6,0.1-2.1,0-2-0.5
       c-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.5-1.3,0.2c0.4,0.3,0.4,2-0.1,2.2c-1.3-1.5-2.4-1.2-1.8-0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.1-0.6,1c-1.4,0-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.9
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-1,0-1.5,0.2c-1.5-0.6-0.6,1.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0.8-0.7,0.5-1.1-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.6-1.7
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.7,0,1.4,0,1.3-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.7,0.1
       c-0.7,0.1-2.2,0.3-1.9-0.8c-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0.6-1.2,1.1-1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1.1-1.2,1.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-1,1.5-1.6,1c0.2,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.4,0
       C51.7,383.3,52.8,382.9,52,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M45.1,376.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4,1,0.5,1.5,1,0.7c0,0.5,0-0.3,0.4-1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8-1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.3,1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0
       c0.8,0,1.9-0.7,1.4-1.3c-0.1,0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.3c0,0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.2,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.4
       c-1.1,0.6-1.7,0.2-2.3-0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.7,0.1-2.3,0.5c0.8,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,2c-0.1,0,0.5,2.2,0.5,2.1c1.1,0.5-0.6,1.3,0,2.4
       c-0.5,0.2-1.6,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2-0.7-2-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.3-1-0.6-1,0.5-1.7c1-0.3,0.8-1.4,0.7-1.7c0.7-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.5-1c-0.4,0.2-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.4C45.6,377.4,45.3,377,45.1,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.5,373.5c0-0.2-0.7-0.4,0.1-1.7c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.7,0c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1c0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.5,1.4,0,1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.9,0.4,1.3c0.6-0.4,0.3-0.1-0.5,1.2
       C49.7,373.2,49.6,373.4,49.5,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.8-0.1-0.1,1.6c0.3,1.3-0.2-0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9
       c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-1.3,0.3-0.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.5-0.6-0.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2c1.5,0.8,2.6,0.6,3.4,0.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1
       c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9
       c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2
       c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
       c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4,0-0.6,0.4-1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5C23.8,376.8,23.7,376.8,23.7,376.8z M30.5,378.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.4-0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C30.4,378.5,30.4,378.8,30.5,378.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st441" d="M58.2,376.7c-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.7c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4c-0.1,0.5,0,0.3,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c1,1.1,0.9,0.2,2,0.6c-0.2,1.6,0.8,0.7,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,1.6-0.1c-0.4,1.1,1.1,0.7,1.9,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2-0.1c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.7c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.4-0.7,0.1,0.7-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.5,0.6-2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-1.5,0c-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0-0.5-0.7-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6
       c-0.8,0.4-1.4,0.7-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c-0.2-0.7-1.4-1.3-1-1.3c-1.5-0.7-1.2,0.8-1.5,0.3C60.9,378.1,56.9,376.8,58.2,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M68.1,372.9c-1.7,0-1,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4-1.8-0.5
       c-0.9-0.3-2.4,0-1.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-1.4,0-2,0.2c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-0.8-1.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-1.3,1.2-1.2c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.3,1.2-0.4c2.4-1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.9,0.4
       c0.1-0.5-0.1,0.5,1.1,1.1C69,371.4,68.1,373,68.1,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M51.3,369.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3,0-1.4-0.2c0.7-0.2-2.8-1.2-1.5-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C51.5,369.3,51.4,369.3,51.3,369.6z M55.3,371.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1C55.4,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.3,371.4z M54.6,370.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C54.7,370.4,54.6,370.4,54.6,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M48.9,367.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1.4,0c0.1,0.8,0.6,0.4-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,0.2-1.3,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.8-1.3c-0.3-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.7-1.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0.2c0.3,1.3,1-0.2,1.6,0.3c0.4-0.8,0.2,1.1,1.5,0.6c-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.3,1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.6-0.6-1.1-2.1-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C49,367.6,48.9,367.4,48.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M44.8,372.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.6-0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.3,0,0.2,0,0c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C44.6,372.1,44.7,372.1,44.8,372.1z M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5
       C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M42.1,376.9c-1,0.7-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.3c-0.7,0.3-1-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c1.9-0.2,1-1.8,1.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.5,0,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.2,0c-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-0.9-0.4c0,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2C42.5,376.6,42.3,376.7,42.1,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M36.2,383.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.7,1.2,1,0.9-0.2c-0.7-1.7-0.3-0.8,0.1-1.6c-0.3-0.3-1.1-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.2
       c-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.8-1.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1-0.7-1.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C36.5,383.6,36.3,383.7,36.2,383.7z M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C38.8,382.8,38.8,382.7,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z
        M37.9,383.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C38.1,383.1,38,383.1,37.9,383.1z M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5
       C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M32.1,377.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.3-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.5-0.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C31,378,31.4,377.7,32.1,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M21.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9
       c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0.5,0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.3-0.4-0.2c-1.6,0.3-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.5-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.5-0.4c-0.5,0-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5C21.8,374.6,21.8,374.9,21.6,375.2z M26.6,372.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C26.5,372.6,26.5,372.5,26.6,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M40,370.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-0.4
       c-0.8,0.2-2.3,0.3-2.1,0.1c-1.5,0.7-1.9-1.2-1.3,0.5c-0.5-0.5-0.2,1.2-0.7,1c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9C40.4,370.9,40.4,370.5,40,370.3z M34.9,370.9
       C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z M37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.3,371.6z M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M43.1,368.9c-0.6,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,1.4-0.8,2.2-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C43.9,368.6,42.7,368.4,43.1,368.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,370.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.9c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.6C52,370,52.6,370,52.7,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M61.4,382.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.2,0C61.4,382.9,61.4,382.8,61.4,382.8z
       "/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55,378.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C55,377.8,55,377.9,55,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C34,377.7,34,377.8,34,377.9C34.1,377.8,34.1,377.9,34,377.9
       C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M29.1,385.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4C29.5,385.7,29.3,385.5,29.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.2,52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.1,52.5,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,381C58.8,381,58.8,381,58.8,381C58.4,381.1,58.3,380.9,58.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.7,378.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C55.3,378.4,55.1,378.7,54.7,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.8,370.6C49.9,370.5,49.9,370.5,49.8,370.6L49.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45,376C45,376,45,376,45,376c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1C44.9,376.1,44.9,376,45,376z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,379.9C41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9C41,379.8,41,379.8,41.1,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.6,374.1C48.6,374.4,48.6,374.3,48.6,374.1L48.6,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.7,373.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C50.1,373.9,50.1,374,49.7,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.2,379.4C48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4C48.1,379.2,48.1,379.3,48.2,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M60.6,380c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C61,380.1,60.9,380.1,60.6,380z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.4,382.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C57.4,382.5,57.6,382.3,57.4,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.2,376.2C39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2C39.3,376.4,39.3,376.5,39.2,376.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.3,381.9C54.1,382.1,54.1,382.1,54.3,381.9C54.4,381.7,54.4,381.8,54.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C53.1,369.1,53,369.1,53,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.5,368.6c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2C52.9,368.6,53,368.4,53.5,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.1,369.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C56.8,368.5,56.9,368.7,57.1,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.8,370.4C54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C54.7,370.4,54.7,370.4,54.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.9,370.5c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5-0.2C66.4,369.4,65.7,370.2,65.9,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M63.9,370.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1,1.4,0C64.9,370.7,64,370.8,63.9,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57,369.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C57.2,369.8,56.9,369.7,57,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.6,378.5c0.1-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.5-0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.4-0.9-0.2-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.3,0.2
       c0.9,0.3,1.2,0.2,1.5,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.2c0.6,0.9,1.3,0.6,2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0-1,0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.3,0,0.7-0.2,1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.9-0.5-1.2-1.6,0c-1.4,0.8-0.6-0.1-1.6-0.2
       c-0.4-1-1.3-0.1-1.6,0.2c-0.5,0.5-2.5,0.6-1.2,0.9c0.2,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.9c-1,0.5-0.2,2.7-1.3,0.9c-1.4,0.5,0.1,1.3-1.6,0.3
       c-0.6-1-0.1-1.9,0.1-1.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.7-1C62.3,378.5,62.4,378.5,62.6,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.8,373.6c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5
       c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.5,0c0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4,0.7,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.8,1.2c0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3,2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.2,0.9,1.4,1.2,1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.9,0.8,1.3,0.8
       c-0.3,0.6,0.3,0,1.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-2.3,0.9-1.9-0.2c-1-0.3-0.3-0.5-1.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.3,1-1.2-0.6c-1.1-0.4-1,0.5-2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.4,1.7c-1.2,0,2.8,1.3,1.5-0.4
       c0.4,0.5,0.1-1,1.5-0.3c-0.4,0,0.8,0.6,1,1.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.3-1.1,0c-0.6,0.5-1.8,1-2.3,0.1
       c-2.5,1.4-2.1,0.6-2.3,0.5c-0.8-0.9,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.3c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.2-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.2,0.2,1.1-0.1,1.3-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.1,0.6-1.4,0.6-1.5,0.4C53.7,374,53.8,373.8,53.8,373.6z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,373.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C52.6,373.1,52.6,373.2,52.6,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.4,370.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C52.3,370.9,52.3,370.9,52.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.3,378.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C42.5,378,42.4,378.1,42.3,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9
       c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.4-0.2,0.9,0.3,1.9-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c1.4,0.8,1,1.2,0.6,0.9c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       C41.4,377.8,41.3,377.6,41.7,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C41.8,378.1,41.7,378,41.7,378z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.8C42.9,370.3,43.3,369.4,43.3,370.8L43.3,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.6,377C30.6,377,30.6,377,30.6,377C30.5,377,30.5,377,30.6,377z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26,372.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.4,0C26.4,372.3,26.2,372.3,26,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M20.6,374.8c0.2-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.2-0.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5,0.1,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.9c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.7,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.7-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.8,1c-0.3,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.2,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.4,1.2c-0.5,0.8-0.6,0.3-1-0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.5-1.8,0.4-0.2-1.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0,1.2-0.5,0.2c-1.5,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.5-1.1
       C19.9,375.6,20.6,374.7,20.6,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M23.1,372.8c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-0.2,1.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0C22.9,372.6,22.7,372.8,23.1,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.4,372.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.1C25,372.3,24.7,372.3,24.4,372.3C24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31,373.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.8,373.7,30.7,373.7,31,373.4
       C31.3,373.5,31.4,373.5,31,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M32.3,377.7c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4C33.1,378.1,32.8,378,32.3,377.7C32.3,377.8,32.3,377.8,32.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31.5,378.9c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.8
       c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6
       C31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.8,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7
       C34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.6,383.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C37.3,383,37.5,383,37.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.3,385.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3C36,385.8,35.6,385.5,36.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,381.9C41,381.8,41,381.8,41.1,381.9C41.1,381.7,41.1,381.5,41.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.7,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4C36.5,373.7,36.6,373.6,36.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C45.3,367,45.2,367,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.5,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C43.4,370.8,43.4,370.9,43.5,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43,371.1C43.1,371.1,43.1,371.1,43,371.1C43,371.4,43.1,371.2,43,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.3,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2,0,1.5,0.4,1.4-0.4c0.6,0,1.1,0,1.4,0c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c1.5-0.2,1.9,0.3,2.1,0.9c0.4,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.3,1.2c-1.1-0.3-1.6,0.2-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6C43.7,370.5,43.7,370.3,43.8,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.1,371.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7,0c-0.7,1.3-0.1,1.5-0.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-0.9,0c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8
       C47.7,372.3,47.6,371.8,48.1,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.2,378.5c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.1-0.6C62.1,378,62.2,378.2,62.2,378.5C62.2,378.4,62.2,378.4,62.2,378.5z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M65,376.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C64.9,376.3,65,376.3,65,376.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,374.8C58.8,375,58.7,374.9,58.8,374.8L58.8,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3C65.4,370.3,65.4,370.3,65.3,370.3
       C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3C65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C65.5,370,65.5,370.1,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,370.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C51.2,370.6,51.3,370.5,51.3,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.9,368.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C52.8,369,52.7,369,52.9,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.1,370.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3C57.8,369.9,58,370,58.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.2,369.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C57.2,369.1,57.3,369.2,57.2,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.3,373.4c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.7C52.9,373.5,53.2,373.4,53.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,372.1c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C52.5,372.4,52.6,372.2,52.6,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C55.2,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,369.8C51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C51.4,369.8,51.4,369.8,51.3,369.8
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C51.1,369.9,51.1,369.8,51.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C44.3,366.7,44.9,366.9,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,364.5C46.3,364.4,46.3,364.4,46.3,364.5L46.3,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,367.3C52.6,367.3,52.6,367.2,52.7,367.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C52.9,367.1,52.7,367.2,52.7,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C43.7,370.8,43.7,370.9,43.8,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.5,371.4c0.4-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5C42.8,371.4,42.6,371.3,42.5,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3C43.1,370.9,43.2,371,43.3,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M47.5,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1C47.3,372.2,47.4,372.2,47.5,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.4,371.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5C47.1,370.9,46.8,371.2,46.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,376.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9C38.5,376.7,38.7,376.5,39.1,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.7,375.9c-0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9,0.4C43.1,376.1,42.7,375.9,42.7,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.1,375.3C40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3C40.2,375.3,40.2,375.3,40.1,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C39,382.8,39,382.8,38.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.1,383.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C38,383.1,38.1,383.1,38.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,383.9C41.7,383.9,41.7,383.8,41.7,383.9C41.9,383.9,41.9,384,41.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.7,378.2c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.1C30.6,378.2,30.6,378.2,30.7,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.5,379.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0C34.4,379.9,34.7,380.2,34.5,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.7C33.9,377.7,33.9,377.7,34,377.7C33.7,377.4,33.5,376.8,34,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M35.1,378.1C34.9,377.9,35,378,35.1,378.1L35.1,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.1,372.4c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.2-0.2C24.2,372.6,24.3,373.1,24.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26.6,372.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C26.8,372.6,26.7,372.6,26.6,372.7
       C26.6,372.9,26.6,372.8,26.6,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.3,372.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C25.4,372.3,25.3,372.3,25.3,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.8,372.1C25.9,372,25.9,372,25.8,372.1L25.8,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.9,370.9C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,372.4C39,372.2,39.4,372.1,39.1,372.4L39.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.4,370.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C34.2,370.4,34.3,370.3,34.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.3,368.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5C39.9,368.4,39.9,368.2,40.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41,367.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C40.8,367.9,40.8,367.9,41,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40,368.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C40,368.9,39.9,368.8,40,368.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M127.3,364.6c-0.1-0.8-1.9-0.3-0.3-1.5c-0.1-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.8-1.7c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.1,1.8
      c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.5,1.1c0.7,0.9,2.3,1.1,1.1,1.5c2.3-0.2,1.3-0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.1-0.9-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1
      c0-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.4,0-1.6,0.3-1.4c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,2.3-0.1,1.7c0.9,0.8-0.3,1.6-0.3,2.8c-1.8,0-2.5-0.3-3.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,1.3-1.3-0.9
      C127.1,365.4,129.5,364.9,127.3,364.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st434" d="M127.8,361.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C127.7,361.3,127.6,361.2,127.8,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135.7,364.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C136.1,364.2,136.2,364.2,135.7,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.7,366.9C132.7,366.9,132.8,366.9,132.7,366.9C132.7,367.1,132.7,367,132.7,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M129.1,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0.8,0.6,2.1,0.3,0.7,1.7c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.5,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0-0.7,0.9-1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3,1-0.3,1.4
       c-0.4,0.1-1.5,0.1-1.5,0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.4-1-0.4-0.1c1.1-1.4,2.1-1.4-0.2-1.2c1.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.5c-1,0-0.7-0.5-0.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.2c0.1,0-1.1-0.1-0.5-1.2C127.1,359.3,129.1,360.7,129.1,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135,362.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       C135.2,361.6,136.6,361.8,135,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.2,363c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C132.3,363.1,132.3,363.1,132.2,363z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st435" d="M133.1,357.7c0.2,1-1.3,0.4,0.4,1.1c-0.1,0.4,2.7,0.1,1,0.3c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
      c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
      c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.3-1.1C131.7,355.6,132.5,359.2,133.1,357.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.7,360.6C134.7,359.9,135,360.4,134.7,360.6L134.7,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M129.1,358.2c0.1,0.2,0.9,1.2,0,2.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1-0.2-0.7-0.8-1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
       c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.4c-2.3,1.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1
       C128.8,356.9,127.7,358.9,129.1,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,135,359.7,134.9,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.8,359.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C135,359.8,135,359.9,134.8,359.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M118.3,373.1c0.2,0,1.9-0.2,2.1,0.2c0.9-0.1,1-0.9,1.1-1.3c1.1-0.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-0.9
      c0.1,0.1-0.1,0-1.6-0.3c-0.4-0.6,0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5c0.3,0,0.2-1,0.6-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.6,0.1,2.4-0.8c0.6-0.4,2.6-0.5,2.4,0.3
      c-0.1,0.8,2.2,0.3,0.3,0.8c0.8,0.8,0.3,0.8,1.1,1.1c1,0.7,0.6-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.6
      c-0.6,0.8,0.6,0.5-0.7,1.6c-0.5,0.7-1.7,1.4-0.4,1.7c0.8,0.9-0.8-0.1-0.1,0.3c-1-0.3,0.7,0.8-0.3,0.1c-2.3,0.1-1.6-0.8-2.2,0
      c-1.6-0.4-1.1,0.1-2.1-0.3c-0.1-0.7-1.4,1.2-2.1-0.4c-1.3-0.5-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.2
      C117.4,373,118.2,373.4,118.3,373.1z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M114.1,371c2.1-0.8,0.8-1.6,0.5-1.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.1-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c0.7,0.7,1.4,3,1.4,1.5c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.9,1.1,0.6c1.4-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.8c1.3,0,0.5,1.1,0.3,0.8c0.4,1.2,0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7
      c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-1.1-0.3-0.7,0.6-1.7-0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.3-0.2-1.1-1.1c1.9-0.5-0.4,0-0.3-0.8
      c0.2-0.8-1.8-0.7-2.4-0.3c-0.9,1-1.9,0.8-2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.2,0,0.6,0.5c1.5,0.3,1.7,0.4,1.6,0.3
      c0.5-0.9,2.2,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-1.1,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.9-0.2-2.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.8-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.6-0.1
      c-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.4-1.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C113.8,373.1,114.3,371.9,114.1,371z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.5,368.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.6C115.1,368.8,115.2,368.6,115.5,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.7,372.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6,0C114.6,372.6,114.7,372.5,114.7,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.6,367.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C116.9,367.5,116.8,367.6,116.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.9,366.6c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.7-0.5-0.6-0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C116.9,363.8,114.8,365.5,115.9,366.6z M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M119.9,366.7C119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7C120.2,366.7,120.3,366.8,119.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M125.2,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.7,366.9,124.8,366.8,125.2,366.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M117,364.6C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.5,117,364.6
       C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M125.5,364.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C125.5,364.7,125.4,364.7,125.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M116.9,364.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.4,116.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M117.5,364.1c-0.3-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.8-1c0.7-0.9,0.1-0.8,1.7-1c1.8-0.5,1.4-0.2,2.4-0.4
       c1.7,0.9,2.5,1.5,1.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       C117.5,364.3,117.5,364.2,117.5,364.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M113.9,369.2c-0.1,0-1.3-0.2-1.4,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.8-1.3c-0.7-0.1,0.4-1.7,0.8-0.9
      c-0.1,0.1,0,0,1.1-0.3c0.2-0.6-0.1,0.2,0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8c-0.4-0.4-1.8-0.5-1.7,0.3
      c0.1,0.8-1.5,0.3-0.2,0.8c-0.6,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.8,1.1c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3
      c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,1.6c0.4,0.7,1.2,1.4,0.3,1.7c-0.6,0.9,0.6-0.1,0.1,0.3c0.7-0.3-0.5,0.8,0.2,0.1
      c1.6,0.1,1.1-0.8,1.5,0c1.1-0.4,0.7,0.1,1.5-0.3c0.1-0.7,1,1.2,1.5-0.4c0.9-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.9c0.1-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.2
      C114.5,369.1,113.9,369.4,113.9,369.2z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M116.8,367.1c-1.4-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4-1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0,0c0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-0.3
      c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.9-1-1.2-0.3-1.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.3-0.1-0.1,0-0.3-0.2
      c0,0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.9,3-1,1.5c-0.4-0.1-1-0.9-0.7,0.6c-1-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.8
      c-0.9,0-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.8c-0.3,1.2-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.9,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.8-0.3,0.5,0.6,1.2-0.2
      c0.6-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.8-1.1c-1.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.8,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.3c0.6,1,1.3,0.8,1.7,0.8c0.3-0.8,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
      c-0.5,0.7-0.2,0-0.4,0.5c-1,0.3-1.2,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.9-1.5,0.8-0.8,0.9c0.1,0.4,0.2,1.2,0.8,1.3c0.2-0.4,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.2
      c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.4,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
      C117,369.2,116.7,367.9,116.8,367.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.8,364.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.6C116.1,364.8,116,364.7,115.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.3,368.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0C116.4,368.6,116.4,368.6,116.3,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.1,363.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C114.8,363.5,114.9,363.6,115.1,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.8,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.5,0.7,0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1c-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-1,1.3,0
       c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,0.5,1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7C116.3,361.5,114.8,359.8,114.8,360.5z M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M112.8,362.8C112.8,362.7,112.8,362.7,112.8,362.8C112.5,362.8,112.5,362.9,112.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M109.1,362.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C109.5,362.9,109.3,362.8,109.1,362.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6
       C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M108.9,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C108.9,360.7,108.9,360.7,108.9,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.1,357.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C111,357.7,110.9,357.8,111.1,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.6,356.1c1.2,0.9,0.6,0.8-0.2,1.1C111.6,356.6,111.1,356.1,111.6,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111,357.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.2,1-0.6,1.4,0.7c2.1-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.2,1
       c0.3,0.8,0.7,0.6,0.6,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C109.2,359.4,108.9,359.1,111,357.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M185.2,368c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.3-0.1,0.1,0
      c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.2-0.1-0.9c-0.6-0.9-0.6-0.5-0.7-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
      c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.7c-0.4-0.2,1,0.2,2.1,0.3c0.1-1.4-0.1,0,0.5-0.5
      c-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.8c0.6-0.8,0.1-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1
      c1,0.2,1.1-0.2,1-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,1c1.4,0.1,1.6,0.6,1.2,0.9c0.4,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.6,0
      c-1-0.5-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.1c-1.3-0.5-1.8,0.6-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
      c0.4,0.5-0.6,0.8-1,1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.6,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.9-0.2,0,0.4-0.6,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.8,0.6,0.6,0.7c-2,0.6-0.4,0.6,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.3,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.2,1,1.5,0.9c0.9-1.7,1.5,0.5,2.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.7,1.1,1.4,0.4,2.3,0.3c0.4-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.3,1.8c0,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.1-1.5,0.5-1.1,0.4
      c-0.2,0.4-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8
      c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2
      c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4
      c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.5c-1.9,0.2,0.3-0.2-0.5-1
      c-0.4-0.3-1.5-1.5-0.8-1.1c-0.3-0.2-1.1-0.7-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.7-1.2C185.1,368.9,185,368.4,185.2,368z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369c0,0.2-0.7,1.1-1.3,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,1.4-0.9,1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,1.2,0.4,1.1,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-1.2,1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.9c0.1-1.1,0.3,1,1.1,0.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.3
       c-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.9-2.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.4c-0.6,0.9-1.2-1.4-2.1,0.3c-1.3,0.1-1-0.8-1.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c0.4-0.9-0.4,0.8,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.2c0,0-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.5,1.1,1,0.6,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2-0.7-0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.1-0.4c1-1-2.6-1-1-1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.2-0.3,0,0
       C200.4,369.1,200,369.1,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M185.9,369.3c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4
       l-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0l0.5,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C186.1,368.9,186.1,369.1,185.9,369.3z M189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M194.8,365.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
       c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.2,1.5-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.1-0.5-1.1,0.6-1,0c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4
       c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,2.4-0.5,1.4,0.1c0.7-0.4,1,0.4,0.9,1.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4C195.2,365.5,195.2,365.4,194.8,365.3z M195.7,364.8
       C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M188.2,374c0,0.4,0,0.9,0.4,0.8c0.7,0.9,0,1.4,0.8,0.9c0.1,0.2,1.1,0,1.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.9-0.6,1.1-0.8c0.3-0.3,0.2,0.6,2.3,0.5c-0.6-0.5,1.2,0.4,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.3,1.8,1,1.3,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.5,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,1.3,1,1.6,0.3c0.2,0.5,1.6-1,1.3,0
       c0.6,0.2,0.9-0.3,0.7-0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3
       c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2
       c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0C188.2,373.7,188.2,373.8,188.2,374z M188.7,373
       C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st445" d="M198,368.6c-1.1-0.1-2.5-0.5-2.1-0.3c-1.3,0.8,0.3-1.8,0.3-1.7c0-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5,0.8
       C197.9,368.7,198.1,367.2,198,368.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.7,188.5,373.7,188.5,373.6L188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201,368c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-1.8,0.4-1.5,0-1.4-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6c-1,0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8-0.2c0,0.7,0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.6,0
       c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2
       c-0.8,0.6-1-1.5-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-2.7,0.1-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C202.2,368.3,201.5,368.1,201,368C201,368,201,368,201,368z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366L189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.9,369.6C189,369.6,189,369.5,188.9,369.6C189.2,369.5,189.2,369.6,188.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,366.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C201.7,366.3,201.6,366.3,201.5,366.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M195.7,364.8C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,371.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C201.8,370.8,201.9,370.9,201.5,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.3,371.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C201,371.6,201.5,370.5,201.3,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M200.6,369C200.8,368.7,201,368.9,200.6,369L200.6,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.5,370.5c0.6-0.6,1.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.5c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-1.7,0.1,1.9,0,1,1c-0.7,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-0.5,0-0.6-0.5c-0.6,0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0-1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0.2-2.4,0.2-0.4-0.4
       C194.7,371.1,195.9,370.3,196.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.9,369.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C196.9,369.9,197,370.2,196.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.2,369.1C202.2,369.2,202.2,369.1,202.2,369.1L202.2,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M206.9,369.3C207.2,369.3,207.1,369.3,206.9,369.3L206.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190,364c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.7,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.7,0c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.5,0,0,0.5,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7,0.7c0.6,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6-1,0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6
       c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4l0.5,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,364.1,188.9,363,190,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.4,365.8l-0.2,0C190.2,365.6,190.3,365.7,190.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M184.9,367.2c0.5-1.2,1.1-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,2-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.1-0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3C185.6,368.2,185.1,367.8,184.9,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M185.5,364.2C185.5,364.2,185.5,364.1,185.5,364.2L185.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.6,363.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2,0-0.3c1.1,0-0.7-0.9,0.2-0.8c0.4-1-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.3,0,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.4
       c1.6-0.2,1.4-0.6,1.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,1,0.3,1.3,0.3c-0.9,1.1,2.6,0.1,1.4,0.3c0.8-1.3,1.7-0.2,1.2,0.6c0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.4
       c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2C198,363.8,198.1,363.9,197.6,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.8,363.6C190.9,364.1,190.4,363.8,190.8,363.6L190.8,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.2,363.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C197.5,362.5,197.6,362.3,198.2,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M194.4,361c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C195,360.9,194.9,361.1,194.4,361z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198,363.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C198.1,363.4,198.1,363.4,198,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.9,365.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3C202.9,365.4,202.8,365.2,202.9,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M204.4,364.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0,0.3-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-1.2,1-0.9,1.6-0.4c1.1-1,1.5,0.4,1.6,0.2c0,0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.4
       C204.3,365.1,205.6,363.3,204.4,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.8,363.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C202.9,363.3,202.9,363.4,202.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.6,365.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C200.1,365.2,199.9,366.5,199.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.7,375.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C190.7,375.4,190.7,375.4,190.7,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M192.8,371.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C192.8,371.3,192.8,371.4,192.8,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M193.9,370.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C193.7,370.8,193.8,370.7,193.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6
       C188.5,373.5,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197,366.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C196.7,366.6,196.9,366.7,197,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,367.2C198.2,366.7,198.7,366.4,198.1,367.2L198.1,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,366.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C197.6,366.2,198,366.3,198.1,366.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M174.4,368.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c-0.5,1-1.2,0.9-1.8,0.4c-0.5-0.7-0.9-1-1.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.1c0.1-0.1-0.9-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.2,0.1-1.5,0.4-1.6-0.4c0.9-0.1-0.7,0-0.4-0.3
      c-0.1-0.1-0.7,1.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.1,0.4-1c0.8-0.9,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.6
      c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.5c-1.6,0,0.4,1-1.6,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7,0
      c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.6,3.2-0.3,2c0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-2-0.3
      c0.4-1.6,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.3-1.1,0.1-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2-1
      c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.8-0.5c-0.6,0.3-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.2-1.2c-1,0-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.1c-1.3-0.3-1.7,0.2-1.4,0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.4c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.2
      c0.7,0.4,1.4,0.6,1.5,0.5c1-0.2,0.9,1.2,1.2,0.5c1.3-0.1,1.4,1.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.3-0.2,0.9-0.5,0.5,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.4,1.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
      c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.2c0.6-0.1,1.4,1.2-0.7,0.6c1.6,1.3,0.2,0.8-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,1-1.7,0.6c-0.2-2.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.9-0.8
      c-1,1.1-1.4,0.1-2.2-0.4c-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.4,2.1c0,0.1-0.2,1.6,0,2
      c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,0.5c0.7,0.3,1.2,1,0.9,0.8c0,0.5,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.7,1.3-0.6
      c0.3,0.6,1.8,0,1.7-0.3c0.2,1.1,1.4-0.5,1.7-0.5c-0.1-0.5,0,0.3,0.8,0.6c1-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.3,0.4c1,1.3,0-1.3,0.5-1.5
      c-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,1.3-0.6c0.6-1.1-0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.1-0.4,0.5,0.4,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2c0.7-0.8,2.2-1.1,1.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.6,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.5c1.6,0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8-1c0.4-0.2,1.9-1.2,1.1-1c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.2-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.7,1-1.1
      C174.3,369.7,174.5,369.2,174.4,368.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.4,1,0.9c-0.1-0.7-1-1.4-0.4-1.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-1.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.8,1.5-1.2,0-1.6,0.6c0.2-1.3-0.6,1-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.7c0.7,0.4,1.2,1.4,2.2,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.2,1.2,1.5-1.2,1.8,1c1.2,0.5,1.2-0.6,1.7-0.6
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.2,0.1,1-0.7-1.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0.5-1.3,0.8-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.8,0.1,0.6-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.5,0-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.5-1.4,2.7-0.3,1.2-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2,0-0.4,0,0
       C160.3,365.4,160.6,365.5,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M173.3,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-1.4,0.3-0.4,0.2-1-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.5-0.4-1.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.3,0.5-0.8-0.1-1.1c-0.4,0.5,0,0,0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.6l0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1l-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.4
       c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4c-0.6,1.9,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.3,0.3,1.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.9,1.5,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.6-0.7,1.6,0.7,1.5,0.8
       c0.8,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.4,1.1,1.1c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.6,1.8-0.4C173.3,369.6,173.3,369.4,173.3,369.2z
        M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.5,171.5,365.7,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M166.6,362.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-1.1,0.8-2,1.3-1.3c-0.7-0.9,1.1,0.5,1.3,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.2-0.7c0.6-1.6-0.5-0.6-1.2-0.5c-0.5-1.3-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.8-1.7,0.7-1.1,0.5
       c-0.4,1,0.3-0.1-0.6,1.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9c-0.2,0-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0.7,0.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.5c-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.8,1.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.7-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c0.2,1.4,0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.7,0.8,0.4c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.8,0.5c-0.3,0.2,0,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.7,0-0.3,1.6-0.3c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5
       C166.8,362.9,166.7,362.9,166.6,362.8C166.2,362.8,166.3,362.8,166.6,362.8z M166,362C165.9,361.5,167,361.4,166,362L166,362z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M169.8,374.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.4c0.7-0.4-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.2-0.9c1-1.6-0.6-1.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,1.3-1.1,0-1.3-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.8-1.1-0.3-0.7c-1,0,0-1.4-0.6-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0.2,0.5,2.8-0.5,1.5c0.1-1-0.2-0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.8-0.3-0.9-1.1-0.8-0.6
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1.6-1.7,0.5c0.1,0.3-1.4,0.9-1.7,0.3c-0.6-0.1-1,0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.4,0.5-0.3,1.2,0.3,1.1c0.1-1.2,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.4
       c0,0.8,1.6,0.2,1.6,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.8,1,0.1,1.2,0.3c-0.8,1,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.4,1.6,0c1.8,0.8,2.1-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0.3,0.4,1.5,0.7,1.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,1,0.8,1.1,0.6c0.5,0.8,0.1,0.1,1-0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.7C169.8,374.3,169.8,374.2,169.8,374.1z M169.5,373.2
       C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.5,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M162.6,365.6c1.1,0.2,2.4,0.2,2,0.3c0.9,1.3,0.4-2.2,0.3-2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.8
       C162.7,365.6,163,364,162.6,365.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,374C169.6,374.1,169.6,374.1,169.6,374L169.6,374z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,364c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c1.5,1,1.4,0.5,1.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-1-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7c0.8,0.7,0.7-0.6-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.7-0.1-0.7-1.2-0.5c0,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.5-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7
       c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4
       c0.5,0.9,1.4-1.4,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,2.4,0.9,1.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C158.9,364,159.6,363.9,160.1,364C160.1,364,160.1,364,160.1,364z
       "/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.2C171.5,365.7,171.5,365.5,171.5,365.2L171.5,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,369.3C170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3C170.3,369.1,170.3,369.2,170.5,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.2,362c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C160,361.9,160.2,361.9,160.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166,362C167,361.4,165.9,361.5,166,362L166,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,367.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C158.4,366.9,158.3,366.9,158.6,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.7,367.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C158.8,368.1,158.7,366.7,158.7,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,365.3C160.1,364.9,159.8,365,160.1,365.3L160.1,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.4,368.1c-0.3-0.8-1-1.7-0.3-1.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.5-1.1-0.7-1-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1-0.3-1.2-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5,0.6-1.7-0.5-1.2,0.9c0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.6,0.4,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.4c0.6,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.8,2.4,0.6,0.2,0.7,1.4
       c0.2-0.4,0.2,0,0.3,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.5,2.1,0.9,0.5-0.4
       C164.8,369.4,163.9,368,163.4,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.3,367c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C163.2,367.3,163,367.6,163.3,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,364.9C158.6,365,158.6,364.9,158.6,364.9L158.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M154.3,363.7C154,363.6,154.1,363.7,154.3,363.7L154.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,362.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.7,0.1-0.5,0.3-1.5-0.5
       c0.1-0.9-0.8-0.9-0.6-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6c-0.9,1-0.6,1.3-0.4,1c0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8,0.8
       c0.5,0,1.2-0.4,1.3-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.2-1,1.4-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.3
       l-0.4-0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C172,363.1,172.8,361.9,171.5,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,364.6l0.2,0.1C170.7,364.5,170.6,364.5,170.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175,367.9c-0.1-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.3-1.6c-0.6-0.6,0.1-1,0-1c0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.9
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.3,0.5c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,1.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.6,1-0.5,1.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C174.1,368.8,174.6,368.5,175,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175.5,364.3C175.5,364.2,175.5,364.2,175.5,364.3L175.5,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.7,360.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.2c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4,1.1-0.5c0.5-0.1,0.8-1.4,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-1.1,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0,0.6,0.2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.4c-1-0.3,1-0.8,0.1-0.9c0-1.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9c-0.3-0.1,0.2-1-0.5-0.7
       c-1.4-0.7-1.1-1-1.2-0.7c-0.6,0.1-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,1.5-2.4-0.7-1.4,0c-0.3-1.7-1.5-0.7-1.4,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.8,1.1-0.9,1.4
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C164.2,360.1,164.1,360.2,164.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.9,362.1C170.7,362.6,171.2,362.4,170.9,362.1L170.9,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.3,359.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C165.2,358.8,165.2,358.5,164.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M168.5,358.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C168,357.8,168,358,168.5,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.4,359.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C164.3,359.7,164.3,359.7,164.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M159.4,360.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3C159.2,360.5,159.4,360.3,159.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.2,359.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1,0.4,0.9,0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-1.3-0.6-1.3-1.4-0.9c-0.7-1.5-1.5,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.5-1.1,0.1
       C158.1,359.8,157.5,357.4,158.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160,358.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C160,358.2,160,358.3,160,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M162.3,361.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C161.8,361.1,161.6,362.6,162.3,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.9,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C166.9,375.3,166.9,375.4,166.9,375.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.6,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.4,370.3C166.4,370.3,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3C166.4,370.2,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M165.6,369.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C165.8,369.3,165.7,369.2,165.6,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9
       C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.2,363.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C164.5,363.7,164.3,363.7,164.2,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163,364C163.1,363.4,162.7,362.9,163,364L163,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.2,363.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.1C163.7,363,163.4,362.9,163.2,363.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M21.6,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5
      c-0.5,0.6-1.2,0.5-1.8,0.2c-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.1-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.7
      c0.1,0-0.9-0.9-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.3c0.9,0-0.7,0-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.9-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2
      c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
      c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
      c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2
      c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1c0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4,1.5,0.3c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.3-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.8-0.7,0.4c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.5-0.5,0.2
      c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c-0.5,0-0.5,0.6-1.7,0.3c-0.2-1.3-1.5,0.1-1.8-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.9-0.1v1.7c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.2c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
      c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.3,0.4,1.8,0,1.7-0.2c0.2,0.7,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0,0.2,0.8,0.4c1-0.3,1.4-0.4,1.3,0.3
      c1,0.8,0-0.8,0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.6-0.6-0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c1.1-0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1
      c0.7-0.5,2.2-0.7,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.4,1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
      c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.3c1.6,0.5-0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-0.1,1.9-0.7,1.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.5
      c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.9C22.1,365.9,21.9,365.9,21.6,366z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M9.8,363.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1v1.6c0.6,0.3,1,0.6,1.9,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.7,1.5-0.7,1.8,0.6
       c1.2,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9C8,365,7.9,365,7.9,365c0.1,0,0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-1.3,0.5-0.8,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.5,0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.3,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.9,2.7-0.2,1.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.8,1,0.6
       C10.1,364.1,9.2,363.6,9.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M21.2,366.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c-0.6,1.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.5,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.3c0.6-0.5,1.6,0.4,1.5,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.7c0.6,0.3,1.4,0.4,1.8-0.2C21.2,366.4,21.2,366.2,21.2,366.1z M19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6C19.4,363.9,19.4,364,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M14.4,362.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1C10,360.9,10,361,9.9,361c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3C14.7,362.3,14.6,362.3,14.4,362.2
       C14.1,362.2,14.1,362.2,14.4,362.2z M13.9,361.7C13.8,361.4,14.9,361.3,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M17.7,369.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.6c1-1-0.6-0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6-0.3-0.4c-1,0,0-0.9-0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.4c-0.5,0.1,0.5,1.7-0.5,0.9c0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5-1.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.8-0.4
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1-1.7,0.3c0.1,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.7,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.2
       c0,0.5,1.6,0.1,1.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0.1,1.2,0.2c-0.8,0.6,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.3,1.6,0c1.8,0.5,2.1-0.1,2.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.4,0.9,0.7,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,1,0.5,1.1,0.4c0.5,0.5,0.1,0,1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5C17.6,369.2,17.7,369.1,17.7,369.1z M17.4,368.6
       C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6,17.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M10.5,363.9c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C10.6,363.9,10.8,362.9,10.5,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.4,369.1,17.4,369.1,17.5,369L17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.5,363.3c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C4,361.9,4,362.1,4,362.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1v1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C9.7,363.7,9.6,363.4,9.5,363.3C9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.7C19.4,364,19.4,363.9,19.3,363.7L19.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,366.2C18.4,366.2,18.4,366.1,18.4,366.2C18.2,366.1,18.2,366.1,18.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8.1,361.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C7.9,361.7,8,361.7,8.1,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.9,361.7C14.9,361.3,13.8,361.4,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,365c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C6.3,364.7,6.1,364.7,6.5,365z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.6,365.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C6.7,365.4,6.6,364.6,6.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8,363.7C7.9,363.5,7.6,363.6,8,363.7L8,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.2,365.5c-0.3-0.5-1-1-0.3-0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-1.1-0.4-1-0.6c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c1.5,0.4-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.5c0.4,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2c0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.4-0.1c0.8,1.4,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.9
       c0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.3,2.1,0.6,0.5-0.2
       C12.7,366.2,11.8,365.4,11.2,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,364.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C11.1,365,10.9,365.2,11.1,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,363.5C6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5L6.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.4,362.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C19.9,362.4,20.7,361.7,19.4,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,363.3l0.2,0C18.6,363.2,18.5,363.3,18.4,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M22.9,365.3c-0.1-0.9-0.6-1,0.3-1c-0.6-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.6c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.5,0.7,1,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C21.9,365.9,22.5,365.7,22.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M23.4,363.1C23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1L23.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.5,360.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C12.1,360.6,12,360.6,12.5,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.8,361.8C18.5,362.1,19,362,18.8,361.8L18.8,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.2,360.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C13.1,359.8,13,359.6,12.2,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M16.4,359.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C15.9,359.1,15.9,359.3,16.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.3,360.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C12.1,360.3,12.2,360.3,12.3,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.2,360.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C7.1,360.8,7.3,360.7,7.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6,360.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C6,360.4,5.3,358.9,6,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.9,359.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C7.9,359.4,7.9,359.5,7.9,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.2,361.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C9.7,361.2,9.5,362.1,10.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.8,369.9c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C14.8,369.8,14.8,369.9,14.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,368.5C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5C17.4,368.6,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.3,366.8C14.3,366.8,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8C14.3,366.7,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.5,366.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C13.6,366.2,13.6,366.1,13.5,366.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.1,362.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C12.4,362.8,12.2,362.8,12.1,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.9,362.9C11,362.6,10.6,362.3,10.9,362.9L10.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.9,363C11.9,363,11.9,363,11.9,363C11.9,362.9,11.9,363,11.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,362.4c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C11.6,362.3,11.3,362.3,11.1,362.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M354,394.5c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2,0,0.5,0.3,0.9h4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5
      c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2
      c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
      c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1
      C353.3,394.4,354,394.6,354,394.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M349.6,396.8h4.1c0.4-0.4,2.5,0.1,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.3h0.8c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-0.3-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1C349.6,396.6,349.6,396.7,349.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361,396.8h4.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2C361,396.7,361,396.8,361,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361.4,394.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3
       C361.7,394.9,361.6,394.8,361.4,394.8C361.1,394.8,361.1,394.8,361.4,394.8z M360.9,394.3C360.7,394,361.9,393.9,360.9,394.3
       L360.9,394.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M357.4,396.5c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C357.5,396.5,357.8,395.5,357.4,396.5z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.9,395.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1.5,0.6,1.4,0.3,1.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C353.8,395.5,354.5,395.5,354.9,395.5
       C354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2
       C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.4,396.5,366.4,396.4,366.3,396.2L366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355.1,394.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C354.9,394.2,355,394.3,355.1,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M360.9,394.3C361.9,393.9,360.7,394,360.9,394.3L360.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355,396.3C354.9,396.1,354.6,396.1,355,396.3L355,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.7,396.8h2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C356.2,396.9,354,396.4,353.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.5,396.1C353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1L353.5,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M349.2,395.3C348.8,395.3,348.9,395.3,349.2,395.3L349.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,394.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C366.9,395,367.7,394.2,366.3,394.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.4,395.9l0.2,0C365.6,395.8,365.5,395.8,365.4,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M367.9,396.8v-1.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2H367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.5,393.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C359.1,393.1,359,393.2,359.5,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.8,394.4C365.5,394.6,366,394.5,365.8,394.4L365.8,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C360.1,392.4,360,392.2,359.2,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M363.3,391.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C362.9,391.7,362.9,391.9,363.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C359.1,392.9,359.2,392.9,359.2,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.2,393.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C354.1,393.4,354.2,393.3,354.2,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353,392.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C353,392.9,352.3,391.5,353,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.8,392.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C354.8,392,354.8,392,354.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.2,393.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C356.7,393.8,356.4,394.7,357.2,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C359.4,395.3,359.1,395.3,359,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.9,395.5C358,395.2,357.6,394.9,357.9,395.5L357.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.9,395.5,358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.8,395.5,358.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.1,395c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C358.6,394.9,358.3,394.9,358.1,395z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st447" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.4
       c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.4c0.5,0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3,1.1,0.2-0.6,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.5,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.6,0,1.6-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.2,0.2,2.3-1.3,2.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.1-0.5,2,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.6,1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.2-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.4-0.6-1.2-0.9-1
       c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.3c-1-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.6-0.4-0.4-1c-1.2,0.3,0.2-0.8-1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.8-0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C137.2,372.3,137.2,372.3,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M146.8,375.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.6,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.7-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.4,0,1-0.2,1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.6-1.1-1.3-1.5-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.9-0.6,1,0.4,1.6,0.7c0.2,1.3,2.4,0.8,2,0.8c0.9-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.4,0.6,1.9,1.6,0.3c1.9-0.3,0.2,0.9,1.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1c-1.4,0,0.4,1,0,0.9c0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.6c-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,0.8,0.6,1.3,0.3c-0.6,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.9-0.9,1.5-0.6,1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.6c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0.4,0.6,0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3c1.4-0.7-0.5,1.2,2.1,0
       c0.4,0,2.2,0.3,1.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.9,0,1.3-0.1c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.6,0.2,0.3,1,0.4c0.5,0.1,1.3,1,1.8,1.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8-0.4-1.6-0.8-2.4-1c-4-1-8.2,0.9-12.4,0.9c-1.8,0-3.5-0.4-5.1-1c-1.6-0.7-2.9-2-4.4-2.6
       c-1-0.4-2-0.7-3.1-0.8C146.1,375.1,146.3,374.9,146.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M174.9,380.5c1.2-0.2,2.2-0.3,1.6,0.6c0.3,0.2,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c0.4,0.3-0.2-1,1.7,1.1
       c0.5,1.5,1.4,0.7,1.5,1.3c0.4-0.2,1,1.1,1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.9,0,1.7,0.1c0.6,1.1-0.2-1.6,0.6-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-1.6,0.8-0.8,1.1-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-1,0.4-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.1-0.7,1.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.9
       c-1-0.6-1.4,0.2-1.6-0.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.8-2.2-1.3c-1.4-1.1-1.4-1.2-2.6-1.3
       c-0.9,0.5-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.6-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.5,1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.2-0.2c0.9,0,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2
       c0.9-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c1.8-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.7-1c-0.4-1-3.1,0.3-1.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.6,0c0.3-0.4,0.2-0.4,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,1,0.6,1.3,0.4c1.2-1.4,0.8,1.3,1.6,0.8c0,1.5,0.7,1.8,1.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.7,0.8-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-1.1-0.6-1.5-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.6,0.2-1.7,0.9
       c-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.8,1.1c-0.3-0.9,1,0.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.3,0.7,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.7,2.1-0.3c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c-0.4,1.1,2,0.6,1.6,0.2c1.4-0.1,0.3,0.9,2.1,0.5c0.5-1.8,1.7,1.3,2.1,0.5c0.3,1.1,1-1,2,0.4c2.3,0.6,1.6-0.3,1.9-0.4
       c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6,1.6-1.1c0.3,0.6,1,0,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.5,1.9-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,1.4-2,2.2-2,2.9
       c-1.6,0.8-3.5,0.5-5.2,0.3c-1.6-0.2-3.3-0.5-4.9,0c-2.3,0.7-3.9,2.9-5.3,4.9c-1.1,1.5-2.1,3-3.2,4.5c-1.4-1.7-2.9-3.5-4.3-5.2
       c-1.5-1.9-3.2-3.8-5.1-5.2C174.8,380.7,174.9,380.6,174.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M109.5,384.9c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6
       c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4
       c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.1,0.4,1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3,0.1,2.5,0.1,3.8,0.2c0.2-1.1,0.4-2.1,0.5-3.2
       c0.9,0,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.5c0.5,0-0.9,0,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.5-0.1,1.4-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.6,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.7-1.5,1.6-2.2,2.4c-1.3,1.6-3.2,2.6-5.1,3.3c-2.7,1-5.5,1.6-8.4,1.7c-1.4,0.1-2.9,0-4.1-0.7
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4C108.4,385.4,108.9,385.5,109.5,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M130,375.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.4,0.9,0.8,1.1,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c1.6-1.1,1.3-0.4,1.5-0.7
       c0.4-1.1,1.7,0.4,2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.1,1,0.5,0.3c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-2.4,0.7-4.7,1.4-7.1,2.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.4-1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7
       C130.1,378.7,129,376.8,130,375.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st448" d="M123.3,377.5c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6,0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5,0,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4
       c-0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,1.1,1.3c0.1,0.5,1.2-1.1,1.8-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.8-0.9,1.1-0.7c0.1,0-0.3,1.5,1.4,0.7c1.5,0.4,2.1,0.7,1.4-0.1
       c0.5-1.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.1c0.8-0.2,0.9,1.4,1.6,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9-1.1,0.4c-0.7,0.4-1.4-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.2,1.7-2.4,0.7-2.2,0.3c-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.8-1.8,0c-0.7,0.2-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.6c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.4c-0.4,0.7-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.5-1.6-2-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.4-1.5,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.9,1.1-0.3,1-1.7,0c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1.1,1.1,0.1,2.9-1,2.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.3,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.3c-1.7,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.3-0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c-0.9-0.1-1.6-0.8-1.3-1.5C122.6,377.7,122.8,377.8,123.3,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.7,379.4c-0.7,0.1-1.7-0.3-1.9-0.6c0-0.7-1.4-1.8-1-0.9c-0.3-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.1
       c1.1-0.7,0.9,0,1.7-0.9c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,1.4-0.1c-0.4,1.6-0.7-0.1-1,0.8c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0,0.8,0.1c1.4-0.2,1,1.2,1.8,1
       c-0.2-1,1.5,0.3,1.8,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.8,0.2,0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.1,0.9,0,0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2-0.4,1.1,0.1,1.7-0.2c0.1,0.5,0.7-0.4,1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.5,0-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.6-0.7,2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,1.7-0.4,2,0.2c0.8-0.2,1.6-0.1,2,0c0.7-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.9-0.2,1.7,0.5,1.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.7c-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.4c-0.6,0.5-1.2,1.3-1.7,0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1,1-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.5
       c-0.3,0.3-1,0.9-1.2,0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.6,1.1c-0.3,0,0.4,1-1.9,0.4c-0.9-1.4-1.6,0.8-2-0.4c-0.4,0.7-1.7-2.3-2.1-0.5
       c-1.8,0.3-0.7-0.7-2.1-0.5c0.4,0.4-2,0.9-1.6-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4,0.1C186.9,380.1,186.1,379.9,186.7,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.5,372.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.1-1.7c-0.8,0.5-0.4-2.1-1.6-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.5-1-0.9-1.4c0.8-0.7,0-0.6-0.1-1.6c-0.6,1-1.2,1.7-1.7-0.9
       c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.4-0.3c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.4-0.5c0.8,0.2,2.3-1,1.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6,0.5,1.5,0.4c2.5-1.3,1.2,0,1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.3-0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       C186.5,371.3,186.9,372,186.5,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M147.1,372.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.2,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.3
       c0.4-0.5,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c1.1-0.8,2.8,0.4,2.4,0.1c1-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.3-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.5-1-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.6,0.2c0.7,1-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.5-1.3,1.7,0.1,1.6,0c-0.4,0.4,2.3,0.4,1.8,0.4c1,0.4,0.8-0.3,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.5,1.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,1.2,1c0.4-0.1,0,1.3,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.5,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.2c0.7,0.6,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.1,0.8c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.3-0.3c2.2-0.9,1.9,0.4,2.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.8-1c0.2,0.1,1-0.1,1.4-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4c0,1.4,0.8,1,1.5,1.8c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.2-0.1c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,2.3,0.6c0.7,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.8-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.7-0.7c0.2,1,1.7,1.7,1-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c2.4,0.7,1.1-0.6,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.6,0,1-0.9,1.1c-0.4-1-0.3,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.5-1-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.3c-0.2-0.4,0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.4,0-0.9-0.6-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.5-0.2-1.6,1.1c0,1.9,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.5,1.7,0.9-0.1,1.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.7,1.1,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.2c-0.1,0.4,0.8,0.5,1,0.8
       c0.6-1,2,0.7,1.7,0.4c0.4,1.2,0.8-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.2,1.4,0c1.2,1.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-1.4c0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.2,1,0.6,0.2,1.6,0.7c0.4,1.3,0.2,0.5,0.7,0.9c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.7,0.5
       c-1-0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.8-1.6,0-1.1,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.8-1.5,0,1.2-0.6,0.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0.2-0.7-1.1-1.1-0.9c-0.2-0.7-1,0.1-1.5-1.3c-1.9-2.1-1.3-0.8-1.7-1.1c-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.7
       c0.6-0.9-0.4-0.8-1.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1.4-1.3-1.8-1.4c-0.7-0.1-0.6,0.2-1-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.4-0.5-1.5-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0-1.3,0.1c1-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.5
       c-2.6,1.1-0.7-0.8-2.1,0c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.4-0.2-0.6-1.1,0.3
       c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.1-1.8-0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.3c-1.1,0-1.9-0.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.5,0.1-1.4-0.9,0-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6c-1.2,0.2,0.5-0.9-1.4-0.7c-1.1,1.6-1.9,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.4,0-1.8,0.5-2-0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-1.6-0.7C146.7,372.4,146.8,372.4,147.1,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M148.5,367.4c-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.2-1.2-0.1c-0.9-1.2-2.2-0.4-2-0.6c0.2-1.2-1.9,0.3-2.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.3-1.9,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.8-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-1,0.2c0,0.3-1.1,0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.6-0.9-0.8-0.8-0.8
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3,0.4
       c1.7-0.2,2.4-1.7,1.5-1.5c0.5-1.9-1.1,0-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.4c-0.7-0.8,0.4-0.2,1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.2,1.9-0.4,1.5,0c-0.4,0.3-0.2-0.1,1.4,0.3c0.7,0.1,0,0,1.7,0.8c1-0.2,2.6-0.7,2.3,0.4c0.5,0.3,1.4-0.3,1.7,0.2
       c1.1,1.2,2,1.3,1.7,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C148.5,366.5,148.6,367.1,148.5,367.4z"
       />
      <path class="st448" d="M127,372.4c0.2-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c1.1-0.3,1-0.9,1.4-0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7C127.6,371.6,127.8,372.2,127,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M118.8,380.8c1.3,0.4,1.2,0.2,1.3,1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0C119.2,381.4,119,381.1,118.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M117.9,380.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C118.6,380.7,118.2,381.1,117.9,380.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st449" d="M189.5,372.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c1.4-0.3,0.4-1.3,2.4,0c0.5,1,1.7,2,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.1,1.2,0.6
       c1,0.1,1,0.1,0.4,1.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0.8-0.2,0.4-0.2,0c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.9-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.1-2.3,0.3-1.9,0.5c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.7-1.2,0c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C186.9,373.4,188.8,373,189.5,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M182.4,363.1c-0.6,0.4-1.1-1.2-1.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-1.5-1.5-1.5-0.5c-0.7-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.3,0.2
       c0.7,0.2-0.2-1.1-1.3,0.1c-0.7-1.1-1.2-0.5-0.6-1.1c0.2-0.6,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.7-0.1,1.4,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.9C183.1,363,183.4,362.2,182.4,363.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M175.3,376.7c-0.2-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.6-0.1,1-0.3,1.3-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.7,0.5,0.1c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.6,1.3c1.6,0.4,1.9,0.5,2.2,1.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.3,0.6-1.5,0.4-1.3,0
       c0-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.4,0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.7-0.5-1.3,0-1.8-0.1c-0.7,0-0.7,0-1.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-1-0.6-0.6-1.3C175.3,376.8,175.3,376.8,175.3,376.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M170.9,372.7c-0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.2-1-0.4C170.3,372.7,170.7,372.4,170.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M163.2,372.4c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.1-1.5,1.1,0.1c0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,1.9-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.1,1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0,0.9,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c1,0.5-1.3,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.1-1.1-2.6,1.3-1.8,0.5
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.2C162,372.1,162.7,371.6,163.2,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2,1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7,1.7-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.7,1.5,0.9,1.4c0.6-0.5,0.9-0.5,1-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.6-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-1.1,0-1.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8
       C173,370.2,173.1,370.2,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M151.4,366.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,1.4-0.3c-0.1,1.5,0.3-1,1.3,0.5c1.7-0.6,0.9,1.8,1.4,1.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.7-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.6-0.5-0.1-1.7-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C150.8,366.3,151.3,366.5,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M156.8,368.5c0,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.4
       C156.5,368,156.8,368.3,156.8,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M158,372.6C158,372.6,158.1,372.6,158,372.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.8,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.7,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.5-1.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,0.6c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.1C158,373.3,157.9,372.9,158,372.6C158,372.7,158,372.7,158,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M137.6,363C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.6,363c0.3,0,0.6,0.4,1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c1.1,0.3,1.9,0.1,2.1,0c1.1,0.1,0.8,0,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.1,2.1-0.3,1.2,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.7,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C137.7,363.7,137.6,363.5,137.6,363
       C137.6,363.1,137.6,363.1,137.6,363C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M138.5,371.7C138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c1.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c1.3-1.1-0.1,0,1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6,0,1,0.4,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8,0c0.1-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.9,1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.5-1,0.5c-1.6-0.8-2.1-0.3-1.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.8-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.9,0.2-1-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.2
       C138.2,372.4,138.3,372.1,138.5,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127.4,369.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3-1.1,0.7-1.9,1.2-0.9c1.2-0.5,1.4-0.2,1.4-0.4
       c0,0.8,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.7c1.3-0.4,1.6,0,1.8,1c0.9-0.1,1.2,0.3,1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8
       C127.4,370.5,128.7,370,127.4,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M121.5,374.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.7c0.7-2.2,1.4,0.1,1.2-1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.7-0.1-0.6,1-0.9
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.7-0.4-1.4-1.7-0.7
       c-0.5-0.1-1.5-0.1-1.9,0.4c-0.5,0.9-0.8,1.5-0.5,1.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.4
       C121.7,373.9,121.4,373.9,121.5,374.5z M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M125.4,373.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0,0.7C125.1,373.6,125.1,373.2,125.4,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M122.5,374.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127,372.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C126.9,371.7,127.1,372.1,127,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,373.5C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M163.3,376.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4
       C163,376.2,163.2,376.4,163.3,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M157.3,372.6C157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6c-0.3-0.4,0-0.6,0.5-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.6,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.7C156.3,372.8,156.8,372.7,157.3,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M106.6,383.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C106.4,383.9,106.5,383.9,106.6,383.9C106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.1,370.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       C139,370,139,370.1,139.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M181,370.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0.3l-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0C180.9,370.7,180.9,370.7,181,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138,375.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C137.9,375.7,137.9,375.7,138,375.7C138,375.6,138,375.7,138,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,380.1C185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1C186.2,380.2,186.1,380.2,185.9,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.8,382.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1C186.7,382.3,186.8,382.3,186.8,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.7,382.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4C188.5,381.8,188.7,381.9,188.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.3,384.6C185.5,384.5,185.5,384.7,185.3,384.6L185.3,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M162.8,374c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C162.7,374.2,162.7,374.1,162.8,374z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.4,375.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C178.3,375.5,178.3,375.4,178.4,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173,371.1c-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.7,0-0.8C173,370.6,173,370.9,173,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185,373.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C184.9,374.5,184.3,374.4,185,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.4,379.8c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.3,0.8C174.2,380.7,173.6,380.3,173.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.7,377.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C160.4,377.4,160.6,377.4,160.7,377.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.4,369.7C134.8,369.6,134.9,369.6,135.4,369.7C135.3,369.7,135.3,369.7,135.4,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M134.4,368.8C134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8C134.5,368.9,134.5,368.9,134.4,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.4,369.1C139.6,368.5,139.7,370.2,139.4,369.1L139.4,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M130.5,375.8C130.6,375.9,130.6,375.9,130.5,375.8L130.5,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137,372.4C137,372.4,137.1,372.4,137,372.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C136.7,372.3,136.9,372.3,137,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.6,378c0.1-1.3,1.1-1.4,1.6-1.1c-0.4,0.7,0.2,1,0.6,1.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.4,0,0.4,0,1.1,0
       c0.5,0,1.1-0.4,1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.4,0.4,1.2,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.3,0.3,1,0.6,1.3,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5,0.5,0.7c0,1.2,1.4,2.6,0.2,1.4c-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-0.9,0.5-1.4-0.6c0.3,0.3-1.1-1.4-1.7-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-1.1-0.4-1-0.8c0.1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.5-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.3,0.2-1,0
       c-0.7-0.4-1,1.4-1.5-0.4C173.7,378.7,173.6,379.9,173.6,378z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116.6,384.2C116.5,384.4,116.4,384.3,116.6,384.2C116.5,384.1,116.5,384.1,116.6,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138.6,362.8c-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2C137.9,362.8,138.2,362.7,138.6,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M148.7,366.4c-0.4,0-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1c0.3,1.1-0.5,1-1.7-0.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c0.3-1.1-1.3-0.6-2.3-0.4c-1.7-0.8-1-0.7-1.7-0.8c-1.6-0.4-1.8,0-1.4-0.3c0.4-0.4-1.9-0.2-1.5,0c-0.6,0.1-1.7-0.5-1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.9c0.3,0.5,1.8-1.3,1.4,0.6c1-0.2,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.5c-0.4-0.8-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1,0.2-1.4-1-0.7-1.5c0.6-2.4,0.5-0.4,1-2.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.4-0.6,1.3-1.3c0.8-0.8-0.5-0.7,1.8-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.5,1.2-0.3c0.9-0.2,1.2,0.1,1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.3c-0.2,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0,1.5,0,2.1,0.6c1.7,0,1.1-0.3,1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.7-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.2,1.1C149,366.3,148.9,366.4,148.7,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M127.3,375.6C127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6C127.6,375.6,127.8,375.7,127.3,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.3,377.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C126.6,377.9,126.5,377.8,126.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,377.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C125.6,378.4,125.7,378,126.1,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,373.7C126.1,373.8,126.1,373.8,126.1,373.7C126.1,374,125.8,373.9,126.1,373.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.6,1.4,0.4,0.4,0.2,1.2c0.6-0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.8,0c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2
       c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8,0-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2
       c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8c-0.7,0.2,0.6-0.3-0.7-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.6,0.9
       c0.1,0.8,0.4,0.8-0.1,1c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.2-1,0.9
       c-0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,1.1-0.5-1.2-1.2,1C121.9,374.7,121.7,375,121.7,375.1z M122.5,374.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.5,374.9c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5C121.5,374.6,121.5,374.7,121.5,374.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.9,373.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.2C122.2,373.9,122.1,373.9,121.9,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.8,370.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C125.6,371,126.1,370.5,126.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.9,372.4c0.4,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.1-0.2C136,372.1,136,372.1,135.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M149.6,369.9C149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9C149.4,369.8,149.3,369.7,149.6,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.4,369.9,145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.6,374.2C160.6,374,160.8,374,160.6,374.2L160.6,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.3,369.3c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.7,0.5-1,1-1.4,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.5-0.9-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4,0-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1-1.6-1.5-0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3
       c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-1.9,0.8-1.4,0.5c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1
       c-0.9,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1,0.5c0.6,2.6,1.1,1.9,1.7,0.9c0.1,0.9,0.9,0.8,0.1,1.6c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.9,0-1.7,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.9,0.7-0.9,0.4-1,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.5-1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.6,1-1.2,1.1-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.9,0.1-1.1c-1-0.4,0.3-2.7,0.8-2.3c1.8-0.2,1.6-1.1,1.8-1.6
       c0.7,0,1-0.6,1.5-0.5c0,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6,0.5,0,0,0.6,1.1c1.1-1.3,2,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.6-0.8,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.9,1.5,0.4,1.5,0.5c0.3-0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.4c1-0.9,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3-0.9c1.2,0,2.7,2.2,2.4,2.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.5,0-0.5-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.5,0,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.5
       c0-0.7-0.4,0-0.6,0.3c0.4-0.5,1-0.1,1.6,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.3,2.1,1.5,1.1,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C189.1,369.7,188.1,368.6,188.3,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M167.5,372c0.6-0.1,1,0,1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C168.3,371.9,167.9,372,167.5,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M182.5,361.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.8-1.4-0.8c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.3-0.1
       C180.5,360,181.1,360.6,182.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.2,360.6C179.2,360.5,179.1,360.5,179.2,360.6c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.1-1-0.2
       C179.4,359.7,179.1,360.2,179.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M171.4,376.6C171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6C170.7,377.2,170.5,377.1,171.4,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M196.9,375.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C196.8,375.9,196.8,375.8,196.9,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.5,185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M199.6,375.9C199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9C199.5,376,199.5,375.9,199.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.4,370.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C186.4,370.7,186.4,370.8,186.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186,371.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C186.2,371,186.1,371.1,186,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M176.9,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C176.8,365.8,176.9,365.9,176.9,366z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M187,366.2c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.6-0.2C186.8,365.8,187,365.8,187,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,376.5c0.3-0.9,0.5,0.8,1-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.7,0.2-2.5,0.6-1.6,1.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.6,1.7,0.6,1.2,0
       c-0.4-0.2,1.7-0.4,1.9-0.5c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.6-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.4c0.1,0,1.8,0,1.6-0.3c0.2,0.2,1.4,0.1,1.8,0.2
       c1.5-0.8,1.4,0.8,3.4-0.1c0.4,0.9,2.1-1.5,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.8,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-2,0c-0.4-0.5-1.7-0.3-2-0.2c-0.4-0.9-1.6-0.3-2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.9,1.6-1,1.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3-0.2-1.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.4-1.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.3,0.1-2-1.2-1.8-0.2c-0.8,0.2-0.5-1.2-1.8-1
       C184.7,376.6,184.8,376.8,185.1,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M172.1,367.8C171.9,367.9,171.9,367.7,172.1,367.8L172.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.2C185.6,363.3,187,363,185.8,364.2L185.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.2,372.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7C137,373,137,372.8,137.2,372.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st450" points="144.5,370.5 144.5,370.5 144.4,370.5       "/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141.8,370.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C141.3,370.9,141.5,370.7,141.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.2,360.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C177.7,360.4,178,360.4,178.2,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.3,360.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C179.4,360.7,179.4,360.7,179.3,360.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C164.1,373.8,164.1,373.7,164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M165.2,373.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.7-1.6,1.8-0.5
       c0.1,0.4,2.4,0.4,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.4c0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.5,0-1,0.2
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.3,1.8,0.7,2.4-0.3c0.1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8,0c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.5c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-1.6,0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.5c-0.8,0.9,1.1,0.8-0.7,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6
       c-0.7,0,0.7,1.3-1.8,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.7,2.6-0.8,1.9-1,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.5-1.7,0.7c-1.2-0.1-1.1,0.5-1.8,0.1c-1-0.3-1.8-0.5-2.3-0.6c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0-1.2,0.1c-0.8-0.9-1.5-0.4-1.5-1.8
       c-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C164.8,373.8,165.1,373.8,165.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M169.8,372C169.9,371.9,170.1,372,169.8,372L169.8,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C173.1,370.5,173,370.7,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.6,372.3C178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3C178.7,372.2,178.7,372.2,178.6,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M177.1,375.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.2c1-0.1,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.3
       C176.9,375.5,177,375.5,177.1,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M155.6,367.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C155.5,367.3,155.5,367.3,155.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M151.4,366.2c-0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.5C151.4,365.9,151.4,366,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.7,362.9C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.7,362.9C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.7,362.9
       C137.6,363,137.7,362.9,137.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141,362.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C141.1,362.1,141.1,362.1,141,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5
       C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.6,0.1,1.5-0.1c0,0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.9,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,1.4-0.2,1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5c0.8,1.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,1.1-0.6c0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4
       c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c1-1.6,0.4-0.4,1,0.1c0-0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.5,0.8,0.2,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.3
       c1.4,0.3,1.8,1.2,0.9,1.6c-0.6,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.4-0.2c0.6-0.1-2.2-0.1-1.8-0.4c0.2,0.1-1.1-1.4-1.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0,0,0.9,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.3,1.4,1.1,0.7,0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8-0.3,1.1c0.4,0.2-1.3-0.9-2.4-0.1c-0.4,0-1.6-0.6-2-0.1c0,0.3-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,1.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.5,1.6c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.7,0.6-0.8-1-1.6-0.7c-0.7,0.1-0.9-1.9-1.4-0.1c0.7,0.8,0,0.5-1.4,0.1c-1.7,0.8-1.3-0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.5-1.1,0.7
       c-0.6-0.5-1.8,1.2-1.8,0.6c-0.4-0.8-0.8-1.4-1.1-1.3C137.2,372.6,137.3,372.5,137.3,372.4
       C137.4,372.4,137.4,372.4,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C121.7,375,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M114.4,378.6C114.2,378.3,114.5,378.4,114.4,378.6L114.4,378.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.3,385.6c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.3,1.3,0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3
       c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1v-6.7C3.3,385.9,3.3,385.9,3.3,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M180.4,385.7c-0.2-0.9-1.2-0.5-2.1-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0-1.4,0c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8-1.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.2-1.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1
       c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.6,1.1,2.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0-1.1-1-1-1.6c-1-1-0.8-1.2-1.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,2.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.9,1.2,1.1c1.6,0.2,1.3,0.7,1.9,1.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.8,1.4c0.9-0.3,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.2,2.5-1.1,1.4,0.3c1.4-0.2-0.4-1.1,1.4,0.2c0.6,0.4,1.2,0.7,1.8,0.9c1.2,1.1,2.4,2.2,3.7,3.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.3-1.9,1.1,0.1,0.4c-0.8,0.9-1.5,0.8-0.9,0.6c0.3-0.1-2.4,0.2-3.5,0.4c0.7-1.9-4.4,0.6-3.4,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.2c-0.2,1.2-3.1,0.6-1.4,1.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.4,1,0.8,2.2-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.6-0.6,1,1.3,0.4c-0.1,0.7,0.3-0.1,0.9,0C180.9,387.4,181.3,386.5,180.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M14.2,373.1c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c1.3-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c2.2,0,4.6-0.5,6.9-0.7
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.6,1.2,1.2,1.7C16.1,373.1,13.9,374.2,14.2,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M156.5,385.2c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8
       c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3
       c-3.3-2.1-7.1-3.4-10.9-3.5C157,385.2,156.7,385.2,156.5,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M155.1,381.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-1.3,0-2.5,0-3.8-0.3c-1.8-0.4-3.3-1.4-5-2.2c-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.7-2.7-1
       c0.7-0.1,1.5-0.3,1.1-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.6-1.5,1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.2,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0c0.8,0.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0
       C153.3,382.5,155.4,380.9,155.1,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M175.2,390.4c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.1-0.6c1.1,0.5,1.9-0.2,2-0.3c0,0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5
       c1.8,0.5-0.6,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.5,1.6,1-1.6,1.6,0.2c1.7,1.1,1.8,0,1.7-0.1c2.8-0.3,2.5,0.1,1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.5,1.6,0.9
       c-1.3,0.1-2.7,1-3.8,2.1c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C174.1,391.2,175,390.8,175.2,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M116,379.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.5-1.5-1.1-1.6-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7
       c1,0.4,1.3,0.4,0.7,0c-0.2-1.6,1-1.5,1.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.4-0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.5-1-0.9c0.7,0.5,0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.7c1-0.8,0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.5-0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-1.1c-0.5,0-0.8,0.3-1.7-1.6c-1.3,0.3-0.3-1.5-2-0.7c1.5-0.7,0.7-0.7-1.5,0.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-1.1-0.9-1.1-1.4-0.2c-1,0.1-1.5-0.2-1.7-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-1,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.4-3,0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.7,3.3-1.3
       c0.4,0.1,3.1,0.2,2.6-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.2c0.7-1.7,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.5,1.9,0.1,1-0.9c0.3-0.1,1-0.6,1.3-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5c1.8,0.8,1.2-0.7,0.8-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,2.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.6,1.7,0.9,1.9,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,1.3,1.4c-0.8,1.4,1.5,3.2,2.3,2.6c0.8,0.4,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.5c1.4,2.3,2,5.1,1.8,7.8
       C119.4,380.1,117.7,379.5,116,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M136.3,396.1c0.6,0.5,1.3,0.5,2.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1h4.3c-0.8-0.7-0.9-1.8-0.3-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.7-0.9,1.1-0.9c0.1-0.4,0.9-1,1.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c-0.2,1,0.4-1.5,1.6-0.1c0.6-0.4,1.9-0.2,1.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.2,1.1c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.1h1.8c-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3-0.7-2c-0.2-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6
       c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7
       c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7
       c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1
       c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C135.5,394.6,135.7,395.5,136.3,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M139.2,390c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.2c-0.3-0.6-1.3,0.1-1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1,0.6,2.1,1.1,3.2,1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3
       c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.2C139.3,389.8,139.3,389.9,139.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M130,387.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.9-0.3,1-0.1,1.3,0C130.3,388.4,130.2,388.3,130,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M133.8,388.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2,0-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.9c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.3,1,0.6C132.2,386.9,133.5,387.1,133.8,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M66.4,394.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3c1-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.2c0.6,0.9-0.1,0.1,1.3,0.2c1,0.2,0.7-0.6,1.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.2,0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.4,2.3,0.7
       c2.3,0.1,0.8,0.6,2.1,0.2c1.2,0.3,0.4-1.4-0.2-1.2c-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8
       c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       C65.6,393.6,66.5,394,66.4,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M21.2,396.8h4.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.5-1-0.5c0-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.7c-0.8-0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1,1c-1.1,0.7,0,0.3-1.3,1.3
       C22.1,395.4,21.6,396.2,21.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M39.7,393.5C39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5c0.9,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.3,1.1c0.6,1,0,1.3-0.1,1.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.5c-1.7-1.4-0.8,1.4-1.7-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.7,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.8-1.1,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1h6.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.1c0.5-0.3,1.2-0.9,1.4-1.2c0.4,1.1,0.8-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-1.7,0-1,1.3-0.3c-0.8,0.1-0.6,1.2,1.4,0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6-0.9c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.8,0.8-0.2,0.9,0c0.6,0,1,0.1,1.3,0.2c0.3-1.2,1.7,0.5,1.2,1.1h3c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3-0.8-0.6-1,0.5-1.3c0.1-0.7,0.9-1.5,1.1-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.4
       c0.4-0.1,0.9,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.9-1.4c-1.6-1-2.5-0.4-2.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.5
       c-0.8,1.2-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-1.6-1.8,0c-0.5-0.9-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.9c-1.5,0.5-1.5-0.4-0.8-1.7
       c-0.6-1.3,0.8-2.2-0.1-2.3c-0.9-0.7-0.8,1.5-1.6-0.8c-1.4-0.6-2.3-1.5-3.4-0.4c-0.6,0.1-2.1-0.8-3.2,0.8c0.3,1-1,0-1.4,0.9
       c2.6,1.1,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.9c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.6,1.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.9
       C40.7,394.1,40.1,393.6,39.7,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.9,383c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1-0.3c0.8,1,1.6,0.3,2.1,1.1
       c0,0.2-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.1-0.5,0.9,1,1,0.8
       c-0.9,1.3,1.8-1.2,0.6-0.5c-0.2-2.1,0.3-0.4,0.5,0.1c0.8,0.5,0.9,1.3,1.2,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4,2.2,0.9,1.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.9-0.3-1.7,0.3-1.3
       c2-0.4,0.8,1,1.5,0.4c-0.2,0.6,0.7,1.2,1.3,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1.6,0.7-1.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.8c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8
       c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,0.5-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.4,0.2c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c2.7-1.4-0.3,1.8,1.2,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.2,1-1.6,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.5-0.9,0.9,0,0.9-0.6c1.3-0.2,1.1-0.5,1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.2-1.3,0.8,0.9,0.3-0.9c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.8
       c-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.5,0.2,0.7c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.3,0.4c1.1-0.5-0.7,1.1-1.2,0.7c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.5
       c0.7,0.5-1.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0.9,0.6,0.7-0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.8,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8c0-1.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.7-1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1.1h2.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.5-1.4,0.2-1.7c-0.4,0-0.5-0.7-0.6-1.2c0-0.5-0.2-0.9-1-0.3
       c0,1.1-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.6-1.5-0.1-1.3c0.8,0.7,1.3-0.6,0.7-0.3c1.9-1.1,0.5-1.2,1.6-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c-0.9-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.4,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.9,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.1c0.6-1.9,2-2.9,0.8-1c0.4,0-0.4,1.3,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.7c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.2-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-1.8-0.2-3.5-0.6-5.1-1.3c-1.6,0.7-1.8-0.1-1.9-0.3c-1.2,1.9-1.8-0.8-3-0.1c-1.7-1.8-1.8-2-2.3-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.8-1.1,0.9-1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.5-0.3,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-1,0.1-3.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0c0.3,0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.5-1.2,3.4-0.4,3.3-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,1.8,0.8,3.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.7-1.3-2.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2c-1.2-0.9-0.7,0.5-1.5-0.7c0.3-1.7,0-1.2-1.1-0.9c-1.5-2.8-1.9-0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.3-0.6
       c-1.5,0.4-2-0.8,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.6-0.5-1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-1.2-0.2
       c1.4-2.5-0.2,0.7-1.3-0.4c-0.4-1.8-2.9-1.2-1.7-0.3c-1.5,0.4,0.2,0.3-1.6,0.4c0.2-1.6-1.3,0.7-1.2,0.8
       c-0.5-0.9-1.7-0.1-1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-3.8,1.4-2.7,0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2c0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8-1-1.9V383C3.5,382.9,3.7,383,3.9,383z M5.1,381.7
       c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2
       c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4C4.8,381.4,4.9,381.5,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M60.1,385.4c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.8,1.8-0.1c1.1-0.6,0.8,1,1,0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0
       c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1.8,0.9,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c1,0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.8,0.1c-0.2,1.5,0.8,1.2,1.1,0.5c1.6-0.7,1-1.6,1.4-0.7c2.1,0.2,0.8-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.8,0.6,1.1-0.7,1,1.6
       c1,0.5-1.6,1.2,1.3,1.4c0.3,0.3,1.3,0.8,0.5,1.8c-1-0.8-1.4-0.2-1.5,0.1h3.5c1.5-2.2,3.9-3.9,6.4-4.9
       c3.7-1.4,7.7-1.5,11.7-1.6c4-0.1,8-0.2,12-0.3c2.8-0.1,6.1,0.2,7.9,2.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4
       c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3
       c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c-2.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-1.1-1.2c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.8-0.4,0.7-1.1,1.5-1.3c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3
       c-2.3-1.3-4.5-2.4-6.9-1.7c4.1-2.8,9.3-3.8,14.2-3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-1.8,0.9-3.6,2-5.4,3.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1c-2.1,1.3-4.3,2.6-6.5,3.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5c-2.4-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3c-1.2,0.2-2.3,0.2-3.5,0.1c-1.8-0.2-4-1-4.2-2.9c0.9-1,1.9-1.9,3-2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0.9-1.9,1-0.5-0.7c-0.7-0.7,1.2-0.8,2.2-0.9c0.6-1.1,2-2.3,2.2-0.7c1.3,0-0.2,0.2,1.2,0.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.7-0.7-1-0.8-1.2-0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.1-0.1c-1-0.9-1.4-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.6-0.4-0.5,0-2.5,0.5c0.7,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-1.3-0.2-1.5-0.6-1.7,0.6
       c-0.2-1.1-1.2-0.4-1.5-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.2-1.8-0.6-1.6,0.3c0.6,0.5-2.3-0.4-2.2-0.8
       c0-0.4-1.5-0.9-1.5,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1-2.1,0.1c0.1,0.7-0.5,1.9-0.7,1.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.7,0.7,1.4-0.8c0.6,1.4-0.1,0.9,1,0.4c0.5,1,0.4,0.3,1.1-0.1
       c1.2-0.1-0.9,0.1,1.2,0.7c0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.6,0.4,1.8-0.5,1.5,0.1
       c2.4-0.6,0.3,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.2,1,0.5-1.3,1.3,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.7-1.3,0.9
       c-1.2,2-2,1-1.1-0.2c-0.6-0.9-2.6-1-1.5-0.4c-1,0.8-0.3-2-1.1,0c0.3,0.4-0.8-0.1-1-0.4c0,0.4,0.4,0.2-1.5,0
       c-0.3-2.2,0-0.7-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.7,0,1.1,1.5,0.2,1.7c0.9,0.7,0.8-1,1.4-0.3c0,0.3,2,0.5,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.2-0.5
       c-0.3,1.4,0.3,1.9,0.1,0.8c0.6,1.4,2-2.3,1,0.9c-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.4,0.4,0.2,0.3,0,0.1c-0.6,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.3,1.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,0.9-2.2,0c-1.1,0.7-1.1,0.8-1,0.6c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.9,0.7c-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4-1.9,0.5c0.4,1.2,0.8,1.3-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.4-1.7c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.3-2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2,0.2-1-0.7-1.8-1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.2c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.8,0.3-1.1,1-0.1c1.3-1.1,1,0.2,1.4-0.6
       c0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.4-0.9,0.4-0.7,1.1-0.1c0.9-0.2,2.3,1.6,1.7,0.8
       c0.2,0.1,1.8-0.5,2.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c-0.8-0.7-0.5-0.8-1.4-0.6c-0.1-0.3-2.4,1-1.2-0.6c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1-0.1
       c-0.8,1.3-0.4-0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.5-2.3-0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.3-0.7,0-1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.7,1.7-0.2-0.1,0-0.7c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.6,1.8,0.5,1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.9,1.6-0.3c0.6,0.4,0.2,1.8,1.3-0.5c1.7-1.1-1.2-0.8-0.3-1.4c-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.9-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c1.3,1.2,2.2,1.8,0.7,1c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.4-2.4-0.1-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-1.6,0.8-2.1,0.3c0.4,2.2-0.6,0.5-0.5,0.4c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.6,0.9-1.5-0.4-1.7,0.4c-0.6,1.3-0.7-1.5-1.6,0.3c0.2-0.6-0.5-0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5-0.9,0.3c-1-0.4-1.1,0-1.7-0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.5-1c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,1,0.3,2.1,0.8,2.9c0.7,1.1,1.4,2.1,2.1,3.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.4,0.2,0,0.3c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6
       c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5
       c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1c-1.5,1.8-1.7,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2
       c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-1.7,0.9-2.6,1.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.8-0.1-2.1,0.5-2.7,0.7c0,1.6-1.5-0.7-2.8,0.1c-0.4,2.8-0.3,1.4-0.8,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-1.5-1.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.2-2.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.9-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C58.5,384.4,59,385.6,60.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.7,391.9c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1,0.2,1.3,0.3-0.1c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8l0,0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,0.2-0.6,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8C8.9,392.7,8.1,393.1,8.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.6,396.8c-0.3-0.4-1-0.8-0.9-0.7c1.3,0.9-0.1,0.2-1.6-0.8c0.2,0.6-0.7,1.5-1.7,0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.3-0.4v1.7H8.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st452" d="M28.9,391.5c0.4,0.4,2.2-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.5-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.2-0.7
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.5,1.8-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8v0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-1.3,0.3-0.7-0.9
       c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4
       c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1c1.4-0.3,1.7-0.9,1.6-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c-1.5,1,1.4-2.2-1.2-0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9
       c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8c-0.6,2.8-0.9,1.6-0.7,1.2
       c-0.5,0.5-1.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.5-0.7-1.5-0.4c-0.6-0.5,0,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.7-2-1.6-0.9-1.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.3-0.4-1.1-1.2-1.6
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6-2.2-0.5-0.1c1.2-0.7-1.5,1.8-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9-1.3-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.4-2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.5c0.7,0.4,1.4,1.1,0.9,0.8C4.8,385.7,4.4,386,4,386
       c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0,1.3,0.4c1.1,1.3,1.9,0.4,1.7-0.2c1.4,0.9,2.9,1.7,1.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9,0.7h11.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5
       c-3.6-0.5-0.6-2.8-0.6-1.8c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1h0.3c0.4-0.7,0.9-1.4,0.6-1.3c1.2-1,0.1-0.5,1.3-1.3
       c0.4-1.1,0.3-1.8,1.1-1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.2,0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,1c0.1,0,0.8,0.4,1,0.5
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1h3.6c-0.2-0.7,0.2-2.1-0.6-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.8c-0.4-1.4-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.9
       c-1-0.5,1.1-1.3,0.4-1.8C28.2,392.2,28.4,391.9,28.9,391.5z M27.6,391.5c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.5c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5
       C28.2,390.8,27.5,390.2,27.6,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M60.2,396.8h3.6c-2-0.4-3.4,0-3.2-0.2c0.9-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.1,0-1.1,0.8c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.5,1.3C60.3,396.5,60.2,396.6,60.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M68.9,395.8c0-0.1,0.3-0.4,1.4-0.2c1-0.3,1,0.8,1.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2,1.2-1.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.5-0.1,1,0.2,0.8,1.1h14.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.9-1.1-0.3-0.9c-1-0.3-1.3-1.3-1.1-0.3c-0.5-0.4-2-0.8-2.1,0.1c-2.1-0.5,0.3-1-2-0.3c0.4-1.1,1.6-2.6,0.3-0.9
       c-2.3,1.9-1.3-0.1-2.2-0.2c1.2-0.1-1.4-0.9-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.9-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.8-1.2c2.8,0.2,2.8-0.2,2.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2,0-0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.3,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.2,0.5-1.4-1.3-0.9-1.3c0.3-1,0.3-1.4-0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1
       c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1
       c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C68.9,395.6,68.9,395.7,68.9,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.8,393c-1.3,0.4,0.2-0.2-2.1-0.2c-1.3-0.3-1.9-0.5-2.3-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c0-0.5-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.8-0.1,0-1.1-0.2c-1.4-0.1-0.7,0.8-1.3-0.2c-1.2-0.5-0.4-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0-0.4-0.1-1-0.5-1.6c-1.2-0.6-2.4,1.4-1.4-0.2c-1-0.6,0.4,0.2-1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.5,0,0.9,0,0.1-0.2
       c0.7-1.2-0.1-1.2-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.3,0-1.3,0-1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.5,0.1-1.3,0.6-0.4,1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.1C78.2,391.6,79,393.3,77.8,393z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M87,394.3c2.6,1.1,2.5-0.2,2.7,0.9c1.2,0.8,2-1.4,2.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2h1
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-1,1.5-0.1c0.8-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.8c-3-0.2-0.4-0.8-1.3-1.4c0.1-2.2-0.1-1-1-1.6c-0.5,0,0.9,0.6-1.3,0.4
       c-0.4-1,0.1,0-1.4,0.7c-0.3,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.5c-0.4-1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1,1.4-2.4,0.5-0.7,1.2
       C87.7,392.6,88,393.7,87,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.2,393.4c0.8-0.7,1.1-0.3,1,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.6,1.2c-0.6,0.3-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.7
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3h0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.8
       c1,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.7-0.2c0.8,2.1,0-0.7,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.5,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-1.4c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.8-2.1-1.2-1.4-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.7,0.2-1.8-0.9c0.4-0.8,1.6,0.1,1.4-0.9c1.2-1.6,2.6-0.7,3.2-0.8c1.1-1.2,2-0.2,3.4,0.4
       c0.7,2.2,0.7,0.1,1.6,0.8c0.9,0-0.5,1,0.1,2.3c-0.8,1.2-0.8,2.2,0.8,1.7c0.2,0.4,1.1,0,1.7,0.9c2.1-1.6,2,0,1.8,0
       c0.9,0.3,0.6,0.8,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.9,0.5,1.7-0.7c0.7-0.7,1.5,0.1,1.8-0.5c-0.4-0.1,0.5-0.7,2.1,0.3c0.7-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6
       c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.1-1.4-1-0.8c-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.3-1.8,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-1.6-1.1-2.7-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1c1.8,1-0.1,0-1.4-0.5c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7
       c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c0.4-0.2,1.1,0.9,1.3,0.7
       c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.6,1.1c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0.4-1.1,0.4c1.2-1.8-0.3-0.8-0.8,1c0,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c-1.1-0.8,0.3-0.7-1.6,0.4
       c0.6-0.4,0.1,1-0.7,0.3c-0.5-0.2,0,1,0.1,1.3C29,394.2,29.2,394.5,29.2,393.4z M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M95.3,389.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.7,1-0.9,0.9,0.4,1.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.6
       c2.3,1.7,1.9,1.5,1.5,0.3c3.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9-0.5c1.3-0.5,1.8-0.7,1.9-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.1,1-0.6
       c0.9,0.9,2.4,0.4,2.2,0c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.3-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.2-0.6,0.3-1,0.3-1.2
       c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.1-0.1c-0.5-0.4,1,0,1.1,0.1c0.9,0.3,1,0.2,2,0.3c1.3-1.1,1.4-0.2,1.2,0.2c1.2,0.6,0.9,0.2,0.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.1-0.5-0.5-0.4-1.1-0.7c-1.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.6,0.2
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.5-0.9-0.4c-0.4,0.8-2.5-0.4-1.6,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5l-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0l-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0-0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.6-2-0.9-1.7,0.6c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.2-0.2,1.4c0.8,1,0.6,1.9-0.2,1.3c-0.1,1.6-1.8-0.1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5,1,0.7c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.6,0.6-1.4,0.4-1.4,0.1c-0.6-0.7-0.5,1-1.4,0.3
       c0.9-0.2-0.9-1.7-0.2-1.7c0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6
       c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0,0-0.2,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.4,1.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.7-0.4-2.3,0.2-2.4,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.8-1-1.7-0.8
       c-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.8-1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.5-1.4,0.6c-0.7-0.9-1-1.6-1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.3,0.6,1.2,1.8,1c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C93.7,389.1,94.6,388.8,95.3,389.4z
        M107.2,384c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3,0.8-0.3C107.1,383.9,107.1,383.9,107.2,384z M106.5,386.9
       c0.1,1.1-0.3,0.6-0.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.4C107.4,386.9,106.9,387.7,106.5,386.9z M102.5,388.3
       c1.3-1.5,1.5,1.7,2.1-1.2c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3
       c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8C102.2,390.3,102.8,389.3,102.5,388.3z M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1
       c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8
       c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.5,373.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.6,0.9-1,0.6-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.6,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C76.8,373.5,76.6,373.4,76.5,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.6,384c-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.1-0.7-0.1C74.3,383.9,74.6,384.1,74.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.3,377.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2C77.2,377,77.1,377.2,76.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.7,374C76.7,374,76.6,374,76.7,374c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1-1-1.6-1.3-0.8-0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C76.9,373.8,76.8,373.9,76.7,374C77,374.1,76.9,374,76.7,374z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.5,383.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C74.7,384,74.6,383.9,74.5,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M72.8,379c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C73.1,379.2,72.9,379.1,72.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C69.6,373.3,70.3,374,69.6,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.2,375.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C77.2,375.1,77.2,375.2,77.2,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.7,378.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
       C69.7,377.8,69.7,378,69.7,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M79.2,377C79.2,377,79.2,377,79.2,377C79,377.3,78.8,377.5,79.2,377z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C69.9,375.9,69.7,375.8,69.6,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.5,377.5C69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5C69.2,377.6,69.2,377.5,69.5,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.5,379.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C103,378.4,102.4,379.2,102.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.4,376.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C107.2,376.7,107.3,376.7,107.4,376.8
       C107.3,376.8,107.3,376.8,107.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M104.8,376.3c0.6,1.2,0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C104.5,376.3,104.6,376.3,104.8,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.7,379.5C103.3,379.8,103.1,379.7,103.7,379.5L103.7,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C102.3,382.1,102.5,382.1,102.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.8,382.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C102.9,382.2,102.9,382.2,102.8,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.6,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.3,376.7c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.7C108,377.6,107.4,376.8,107.3,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M115.8,379.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C115.6,379.1,115.6,379.1,115.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.2,378.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5C107.2,378.5,107.9,378.4,108.2,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M111.9,376.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C112,376.4,112,376.5,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.7,381.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.6-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.2,0.5,2.2,0.4,1.4-0.1c1.2-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.9,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.1,0.9,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0,1.2,0.2,1.9,0.6
       c-0.7,0.9,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.3-1.3,1.5-0.3c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.5-1.2c1.8-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.4-1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.3-0.3
       c0.1-0.2-0.6-1-0.8-1.1c-0.9,0.6-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5,0-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.6,1.8-0.7,0.2-1.6c0.1-1.8-2-0.8-0.9-0.8c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.8c0.4-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-1-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.7,1-0.1-1.2-1.2-0.9c1.1-0.3-2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0.1-1,0,0.1-1.3-1.2c-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.4-2.1-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c-1-0.7-1.3-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.8-1.5-0.5c-2.1-1-3.1,0.3-1.9-0.3c0.6,0.9-0.3,0.5-1,0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,0.9-0.1,1.8-0.1c0,0.4,1.1,2,2.2,0.5c0.9,0.5-0.7,0.5,1.3,1.4
       c0.5,0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3,1.8c2.4,0,0.8,1,1.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.9,0.3,1,0.5,1.1,1.1c-0.7-0.4-0.6,1-0.3,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.2-1.1,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-1.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-1.7,0.1-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-1
       c-0.3-0.3,0.1,2.3-1.3-0.2c-0.7-1-1.3,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.7,0-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.8c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.6-1.4-0.5c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6
       c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.1-0.9-0.5c-1.1,0.9-1.9,0.6-2.2,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.5
       c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-1c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2
       c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-1.1,0.5-1.1,1.2-1,1.6c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1
       c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.1,1.2-1-2.5-1.3-0.6
       c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.8,1.1c0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0,0.3c0,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6c-0.4,2-0.8,1.4-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.9-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0-1.1,1.2-1.6,0.5c1.6-0.3,0.1-2.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.8,0.1,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.4c0.4,0,0.4-0.5-1.7-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.7-0.1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c2.1-0.2,1.6,0.1,0.9,1c-0.2,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.4,0.7c-0.8-0.2-0.5-0.4-1.1,0c0-0.1-2-0.8-1.2,0.3
       c-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.6c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.1-1.7-1.1-1.8-3.4-0.4c0.4,0.7-2.7-1.1-3.1,0.5c0.5,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,2.4,0.3c1.3,0.7,1.5,1.1,1.5,1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.5
       c0.5,1.4,0.4,2.9,0.8,0c1.3-0.8,2.7,1.5,2.8-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.9-0.8,2.7-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.6-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.5-1.9,0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.6,0.6c0.7,0.3,0.9,1.2,1,1.6c-0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,0.3-0.8
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.4c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.7,0.3-0.8c-1.5,0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.4
       c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4c0.6,0.5,0.1-1,1.6,0.1c0.2-0.8,0.9,2.4,1,0.5c1.1,1.4,1.1-1,1.4-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.6,0,0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1,0.6,0c0.6,0.2,1,0.2,1.3,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.1,0.9,1.2,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.9c0.3,0.6,1.9-0.1,2.1-0.3
       c-0.9,0.1,1.2-0.2,1.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6
       c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-1.3,0.7,0.8,1.4,0.5c-0.9,0.6,2,0.3,0.3,1.4c-1.1,2.2-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.5
       c-0.7-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6,0.3c0.3,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3,0,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.7,2.4,0,0.7
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6c0.8-0.1,0,0.2,1.5-0.1c-0.6,0,1.2-0.3,1.7,0.1c1-0.6,0.6,1.1,1.4-0.2
       c0.5-0.1,0.9,0,1.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6c-1.2,1.5,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.8-0.2,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7,1-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4c0-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.2c0.8,0.5,0.7,1.6,1.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.9,1.6,1,0.4c1.2-0.4-0.3,1.7,1.1,0
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.2c1,1.4,1.3-0.4,1.5,1c-0.2,0.5,0,1.2-0.1,1.4c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-1.1
       c-0.6-0.4,1.8-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.5-1.7-0.5-0.7-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c-2,1-0.5,0.1-1.6-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2-1.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3c-2.1-0.6,0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7c-0.7,0.4-0.8,1.3-1.1,0.1
       c-1.1,0.5-0.4,1-1-0.4c0.3,1.6-1,0.7-1.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.6,0.8-0.5,0.7-1.3c1.8-0.2,2.7,0.7,2.1-0.1c0-1,1.5-0.4,1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.7,1c0.9,1.2,1.6,0,0.5-0.2
       c-0.9-1.1,1.2-0.2,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,1.4-0.3,1.5-0.4c0.1-1.1,0.3-0.9,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.4,1.1,0.5
       c-0.3-0.5,1.6-1.6,0.9,0.2c0.8-0.8,1.1-1.9,1.4-0.6c-0.1,1.4,1,0.8,1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3,1.2-0.3,1.4,0c0.3-0.8,0.2-0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.5,0-0.6,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.3c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.7c-0.8,0.6-0.3,1.9-1.3,1.3
       c-0.9-1.8-0.8-1.3-1.3-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2c0.1-1.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1l0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C108.6,381.2,108.6,381.3,108.7,381.4z
        M73.5,380.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.5C72.5,381.6,72.7,379.5,73.5,380.6z M67.1,382.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C66.9,382.5,67,382.5,67.1,382.6z M69.5,382.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C69.9,382.6,69.7,382.6,69.5,382.9z M117,375.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5C116.9,375.5,117,375.5,117,375.5z M118.4,375.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C118.4,375.5,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4C118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4z M117.2,380.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C117.3,380.2,117.3,380.2,117.2,380.2C117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2z M113.8,377.6
       c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.1-1.3,0-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5,0.9,0.6c0,0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c1.6,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.7c2.5,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.6,1.6c-1.9-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.4,0.6-1.3,1-1.8,0.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-1.3-0.9C113.2,378.1,113.2,377.9,113.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.2,382.1C101.9,382,102,382,102.2,382.1L102.2,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M113.6,385.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C113.1,385.4,113.3,385.5,113.6,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109,382.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.4
       C109,382.5,109,382.4,109,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109.8,381c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C109.5,380.9,109.6,380.9,109.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114,385.7c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.5,0C113.9,385.7,114.1,385.7,114,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M112,387c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C112.2,387.3,112.1,387.3,112,387z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.5,377.6C114.5,377.6,114.5,377.5,114.5,377.6C115.2,377.8,114.5,379.2,114.5,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.4,379.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3C17.5,379.3,17.5,379.4,17.4,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M22.7,373.5c0.1,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C22.7,373.6,22.7,373.5,22.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M14.5,380.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C14.9,380.9,14.7,381,14.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M26.8,377.8C27.2,377.3,27.3,377.7,26.8,377.8L26.8,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M24.4,376.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C24.9,375.7,25.3,376.8,24.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.8,375.2C17.8,375.1,17.8,375.1,17.8,375.2C18.2,375.1,18.3,375.1,17.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M27.4,379.2C27.3,379,27.4,379,27.4,379.2L27.4,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M18.9,376.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.5C19.6,375.8,18.5,376.7,18.9,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0C29.5,381.4,29.6,381.4,29.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381c0.2-1.2,1.3,0.6,0.4,0.4c0-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0C29.7,381.3,29.7,381.2,29.7,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M5.1,381.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.9-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,1.8,0c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.2c-0.7-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9
       c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M48.2,396.8h9c0.5-0.6-0.9-2.4-1.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,0
       c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-2,0.8-2.2-0.3-1.4-0.4c-1.3-0.7-1.2-1.4-1.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,1,0.3C47.7,395.8,48.1,396.3,48.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M44.3,396.8c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.8,1.2-1.2,0.1c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-1.4,1.2H44.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M143,396.8h5.9c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.2-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,0.9-0.5,0.4-1.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c-1.2,1.5-0.1,0.5-1.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.9
       C142.1,395,142.2,396.1,143,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M134.2,392.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.5c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.6-0.5,1-0.5,0.8,0.2c0.6,0.5-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.3-0.4,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.8-0.4,0.9,0.2,0.2c1-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.3,0c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.6,1.4-0.1c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-0.8,0c0.7-0.2,1.2-0.6,1.6,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,2.2,0.3c0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.5,0.7,0.7,0.2,0.1c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3-0.6C134.2,392.6,134.3,392.4,134.2,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126,387.8c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.7,0,0.9c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6C125,388.4,125.4,387.9,126,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126.2,379.7c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1-0.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1C125,380.5,125,379.7,126.2,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.3,387.2c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c0.8,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.7c0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7
       c0,1.4,2.1-0.8,2.6-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1
       c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5C112.1,387.2,114.3,387.6,114.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M35.1,383.5C35.2,383.4,35.4,383.2,35.1,383.5L35.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M38,385.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C38.3,385.7,38.3,385.4,38,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8-0.4-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3c0.2,0.3-1.2,0.3-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0-0.4,0.6-0.3,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0,0.9-1.3-0.7
       c-0.1-0.7-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.3-1-0.9-1.5-0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.9-1.6c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.7-0.3-0.8,0.7-0.9-0.6c-1.3-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0c-1.5-2.7,0.2,0.8-1.2-1.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.7-0.1-0.2-0.8
       c-1.4,0.5-0.7-1.4-1.4-1.1c0.4,0.8-0.1,0-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0c-0.6-0.5-2-0.6-2.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.8-1.4,0.3,0-0.9c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.7-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-0.4c0.7-2-1.8-0.5-1.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.2,1-0.4,1.3-0.6c-0.8,0.8,0.5-0.6,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.4-1.7-1.1-1.8-1.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4c-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6-2.8,0.4c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,1.7c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1-1-0.5c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.3-0.6,0.9-0.7,0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.9,0.9-1.9,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.6,0.8-1.3,0
       c-1,0.3-1.9,0.7-1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.8-0.7v0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2v2.5
       c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.3,1.3-0.3c-0.3-0.7,0.9-1,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,1,0.2c0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1c-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.7-2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0.4,1.6,0.3,1.9-0.3-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.9,1,1.3,1.6,1,1.9c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.8
       c-1.1,1.3,2.3-0.1,2.7-0.1c-0.2-0.2,1-1,1.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.4-2.4,1.2-0.8c1.8,0,0.2,0,1.6-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8
       c0.5,0,1.3,0.3,1.4,1.2c1,0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6-0.3c0.8-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0,1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.4-1-0.8,1.4-1.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.4,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.4c2.1,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.1,1.1c-0.4,0-0.4,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.7-0.6,0.9,0,0.7,0.3c1,0.3,1.7-0.6,1.1-0.4
       c0.5-1,1.3-1.3,1.4-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.6,0.5,1,0.7c0.2-0.6,1.1-0.9,1-0.6
       c0.5,0.2,2.3,0.6,2-0.1c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.3c1.2-1,1.1-0.7,1,0.6c-0.2,1.8-0.4,0.5-0.2,1.4c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.3-1.1-0.2c0.1,0.1-2.8-0.7-3.3,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.8,0.7,1,0.9,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.6,1.6,1.5c0.9,0.5,1.8,1.5,1.5,0.5c2.1,0.2,1-0.8,1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1,2.4,0.7,1.7,1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.4,0.7
       c0.7,0.8,0.1,0.4,0.7,0.3c1.7,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.7,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.4
       C36.7,385.2,36.9,385.1,37.1,385.1z M17.8,375.8c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.9-0.4,0.2,1,0.3,1.1C18,376,17.9,375.9,17.8,375.8z M18.4,376.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1C19.7,375.5,20.5,376.3,18.4,376.4z M25.7,381.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C25.9,381.2,26,381.3,25.7,381.3z M26.5,381c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.2
       C27.2,381.2,26.8,381.1,26.5,381z M30.7,385.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2C31,385.4,30.9,385.4,30.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M16.3,377.9C16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9C15.9,378.2,16.2,377.9,16.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M19.4,372.7C19.2,372.6,19.3,372.6,19.4,372.7L19.4,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c0.5-0.1,0.7,0,0.9,0.1C37.7,385.2,37.4,385.2,37.1,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M120.9,372.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.5,373.2,121.3,373,120.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.9,381c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C117.5,381.1,117.5,381,117.9,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.1,373C117.1,373,117.1,373.1,117.1,373c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.1-0.3,0C116.9,373.1,116.9,373.1,117.1,373
       z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M118.4,378.3C117.6,377.8,117.9,378,118.4,378.3L118.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C121.8,378,121.8,377.8,121.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.8,369.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-1.4-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.5-2.2,0.4-2.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1-0.9-1.8,0.4-2.4-0.3c0-1.6,0.6,0,0.6-1.2c1.8,0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.4,1.7-0.7c1.8,0.6,0.3-2.5,1.6-0.1c-0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6,2.1,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4,0.3-1,0.8-1.3,0.9C105.7,370,104.3,370.4,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M152.8,393.8c-0.2,1.6-0.6,0.1-1.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.6-0.8-1.4-1.1-2-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.1,0.4,1.5-0.7,1.6-0.4
       c1,0.1,1.5,0.6,1.6,0.5c1,0-0.2-0.4,1.4,1c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,1.2,1.3c0.7-1.4,0.5,0.5,1,1.2c0.5,1.5,0.2,1.4,1,1.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3C152.7,392.9,152.5,393.6,152.8,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M154.4,378.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-1,0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.7c-0.4,0-1.2,0.4-1.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.5-3.2,2.1-1.7,2.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.8,0.4,0,0-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c1.2,0.1,3.3,0.4,3.6,0.3c0.5-0.8,2.7,2,2.4-0.2
       c-0.9-2.2-0.6-1.3-0.8-1.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,1.1,0.2-0.2,1.3,0
       c1,0,1.8,0.1,2.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0.5-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.3,0.4c0-0.4,1.7,0.2,2.2-0.2c1.9,1,1.5-0.1,2.1,0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,1,2.3,0.9c0.3,0.8-0.6,1.9,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.7,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.7-1.1,1.4,1.5,2.4,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C155.1,378.2,154.8,378.3,154.4,378.3
       C154.7,378,154.6,377.9,154.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M153.6,381c-0.3,1.5,1.8-0.1,1.5,0.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1
       c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1-0.6-0.5,0.7c0.1,1.7,0.9,1.1,1.4,1.3
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5,1.8,0.9c1.7,0.4,1.1,1.1,0.8,1.6c0.1,1.7,0.6,1.5,1.4,2.3c0.6,0.7,0.9,1.1,1.1,1.4h5.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1c1.4-0.2,0.7,0.1,1.7,0.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.2-0.4,1.7,0.3c-0.2-2-1.5-2.2-3.2-1.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0
       c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7
       c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0-1,1.3-1.6,2-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5
       c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0c-0.3,0.5-2.8,1.1-2,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-1.1-0.1c-2-1.1-2.7-0.9-3.1-0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9
       c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7C153.9,381,153.8,381,153.6,381z"
       />
      <path class="st452" d="M184.5,390.7c0.8-0.1,1.1-0.5-1.7-0.2c0.1,0.2,0,1.2-1.7,0.1c-0.5-1.8-1.1,1.3-1.6-0.2
       c-2.2,0.4,0.3,0.1-1.5-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.8-2,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.7,0.9-1.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4
       c-1-0.3,4-2.7,3.4-0.9c1.1-0.2,3.8-0.6,3.5-0.4c-0.6,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.9-0.6c-1.9,0.8-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1.2-1.1-2.4-2.2-3.7-3.3c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.5-1.8-0.9c-1.7-1.3,0-0.3-1.4-0.2c1.1-1.4-1.1-0.5-1.4-0.3c0.2-1.4-0.3-1-1.2-0.7
       c-0.5-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.8-1.4c-0.6-0.5-0.2-1-1.9-1.2c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.6-1.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8-0.1c1.3,0.8,2,1.1,2.4,1.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.7c0.7,0.2,1.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1,0.8,1.4,1.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.3-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.3,1.8,0.6,3.1,0.8
       c0.9-0.6,0.8,1.2,1.2,2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.4,1.2,2.1,2.5,1.7c1.3,1.4,0,0.3,1.7,0.7
       c0.5-0.6,1.7,2,0.5,1.3c0.1-0.6-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.4,391.2,184.3,391,184.5,390.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st453" d="M91.4,370.9C91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9C91.1,370.9,91,370.9,91.4,370.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.8,0c0.3,0.6,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0-1c0.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.4-0.3
       c0.6-0.8,1.4-0.5,1.8,0c-0.2,0.8,2.4-0.5,1.8,0.1c0.1,0.4,1.5,1.4,1.6,0.7c-1.9-0.5-0.2-1.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4C91.6,371,91.5,370.9,91.4,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M11.7,395C11.9,394.4,12.3,395,11.7,395L11.7,395z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M28.7,395.6C28.7,394.3,28.7,395.4,28.7,395.6L28.7,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M29.4,388.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C29.5,388.4,29.7,388.5,29.4,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M23.5,389C23.4,388.9,23.5,389,23.5,389L23.5,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,392c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C12.2,393.3,11.8,391.8,12,392z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M13.4,394.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C13.4,394.9,13.4,394.6,13.4,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M40.5,396c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0C40.3,396,40.4,396,40.5,396z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,388.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4C72,388.5,72,388.4,72,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,391.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3C72,391.6,71.9,391.5,72,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M85.7,387.8c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6
       c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1C86.8,387.5,85.8,387.9,85.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107.8,388.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C108.2,389.2,108.1,389.1,107.8,388.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C96.4,391.9,96.3,391.9,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.9,384.2C89.7,384,90.1,384.1,89.9,384.2L89.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M84.4,375.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C84.2,375.6,84.2,375.5,84.4,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M88.3,378.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3C88.6,378.4,88.4,378.3,88.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,376.8c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4C117,377.1,117.2,376.9,117.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,377c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C115.8,377.3,115.8,377.1,115.9,377z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M111.9,376.6C111.9,376.6,112,376.6,111.9,376.6C111.8,376.9,111.7,376.7,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.5,378C94.5,378,94.5,378,94.5,378C94.5,378.1,94.5,378.1,94.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,376.7C102.8,376.7,102.9,376.7,102.8,376.7C103.1,376.8,103.1,376.8,102.8,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79.6,376.6C79.5,377,79.1,377,79.6,376.6L79.6,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.6,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C74.4,382.4,74.5,382.4,74.6,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79,385.1C79,385.1,79,385.1,79,385.1L79,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.8,384.6c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1
       c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1
       c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1
       C74,386.5,73.9,385,74.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.2,384.2,80,384.2,80.4,384.1L80.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C80.7,384,80.5,384,80.4,384.1z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M26,378.3C26.9,378.3,26.5,378.8,26,378.3L26,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.9,375.6,8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M21.3,369.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.4C20.7,369.2,21,369.3,21.3,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.2,374.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2C3.5,374.6,3.7,374.6,4.2,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.6,375.9C17.1,376.3,16.6,375.1,18.6,375.9L18.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12.5,382.1C12.6,382.3,12.6,382.3,12.5,382.1L12.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.3,382.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C6.4,382,6.3,382.1,6.3,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.7,381.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C5,381.8,4.9,381.8,4.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.5,380.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C105.6,379.8,105.6,379.7,105.5,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M100.7,379.2C100.8,379.2,100.8,379.2,100.7,379.2C100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M136.1,390.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C136,390.5,136,390.5,136.1,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.9,394C141,394.1,140.8,394.2,140.9,394L140.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M127.1,389C127.1,389,127.1,389,127.1,389C127.1,389.1,127.1,389.1,127.1,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M130.2,389.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0C130.1,389.8,130.1,389.8,130.2,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139.7,374.7C140.1,374.4,140.1,374.5,139.7,374.7L139.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M156.6,382.1C156.6,382,156.6,382,156.6,382.1C156.7,382.1,156.7,382.2,156.6,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,382.3c-0.1,0.4-0.4,1-0.1,0.2C156.9,381.8,157.2,381.9,157.3,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M142.4,380.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C142.5,380.4,142.5,380.4,142.4,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M168.3,383.9C168.2,383.8,168.1,383.7,168.3,383.9C168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.2,380.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C132.4,380.4,132.3,380.4,132.2,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M126.9,383.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C126.9,382.9,126.9,383,126.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.1,380.2C131.9,380.1,131.9,380,132.1,380.2L132.1,380.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C18,382.4,15.9,382.3,18.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19,382.1c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0C19.5,382.1,19.3,382.1,19,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M120.5,373.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5C120.2,374.7,120.3,374.4,120.5,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M103.8,369.9C103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9C103.8,370,103.8,370,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M106.1,368.5c0.5-0.6,0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C107.4,367.8,107.9,369.3,106.1,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.6,388.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C144.4,388.9,143.8,387.8,144.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M169.3,377.9c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C169.3,377.7,169.3,377.8,169.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.1,379.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C174.5,379.6,174.8,380.1,174.1,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.8,382.9C174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9C174.7,382.9,174.7,382.9,174.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M179.1,382.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C179.3,382.9,179.2,382.9,179.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M183.5,386.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C183.2,386.6,183.3,386.6,183.5,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.9,390.2c-0.3-0.5,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4-1.2,0.8-1.8,0.9C171.7,390.8,174.7,391.3,174.9,390.2z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M168.9,381.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C169,381.8,168.8,381.6,168.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M159.5,380.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.8,1-1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.5-2.3,1.1-1.1
       c0.1-0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3,0c0.3-1.2,3-0.2,2.7,0.6c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.9,0c0.7,0,0.4,0.3,1.5,1.2c-0.1,0.7,0.5,1.6,1,1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.5,1-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7
       c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0C161.2,380.8,158.7,381.3,159.5,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M147.9,372.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C147.6,372.8,147.1,372.3,147.9,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,377.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.8,0.4-0.1,0.8-1.7,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-1,0.2-1.6-2.4-2.4-1.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-1.2,1.8-0.2,0.7-0.5-0.1c-1.5,0.1-2.1-0.6-2.3-0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.2,0.8-2.1-0.2
       c-0.5,0.4-2.2-0.1-2.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.4-1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-2,0.9,0.8,1.2-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.5-0.4,1-0.5,1.4-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.4-0.5c0.6-1.5,0.7-1.4,1.9,0.5c1.6-1.5,1.1,0.3,1.7,1.1
       c1.7,1,2.5,0,2.7,1.2c-0.6,0.3,1.7,1.3,2.4,1.6C158,377.1,157.8,377.2,157.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.3,375.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3C142.8,376.2,143,376.1,143.3,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M170.1,385.7C170.2,386.2,169.8,385.9,170.1,385.7L170.1,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M172,384.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.1-0.1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.8,0.2,1.8-0.3,2.1,0.6
       c0.9,0.8,0.5,1.7-0.3,1.9c-0.6-0.1-1,0.7-0.9,0c-2,0.7-1.4,0.2-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0.9-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3C170,384.5,171.3,383.9,172,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M150.7,380.4c-0.5,0-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.5,0.4,0,1.5-0.8,1.3
       c-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.4-1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.5-0.2,1.6-2.8,1.7-2.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-0.2c-0.1,0.6,0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,1.2,0,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
       C151.2,380.5,151,380.5,150.7,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139,374.5c0.4,0.2-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C139.3,374.3,138.7,374.4,139,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M138.4,374.5C138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5C138.3,374.5,138.3,374.5,138.4,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M137.7,377.1c-0.3,0.1-2.4-0.2-3.6-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3-0.6s0.8,0.2,1.4-0.4c0.7,0.1,1.7,0.1,1.8-0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.6-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.9
       C140.4,379.1,138.3,376.3,137.7,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M129.1,385.9c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6c0.5,0.3,1,0.6,1.4,0.9c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7,0.5,1,1.1c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.1,0.3,1.2c0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.5c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4
       c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.3-0.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3-1-1.6-1.2-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1-0.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.6,0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C128.4,386.8,128.3,386,129.1,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.5,391.3C140.7,391,141,391,140.5,391.3L140.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.4,391.4C140.4,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4C140.5,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4
       c0.8,0.3,0.5-0.6,0.4-1.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1,0.1,1.7,0
       c0.3-0.8,0.6-0.7,0.9-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,2,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.3c-0.7,0.7-1.4-0.6-2.2-0.3c-0.4-0.9-0.9-0.5-1.6-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.9,0.3-0.2-0.1-1.3,0C140,392.3,140.3,390.6,140.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.1,391.7C143.1,391.6,143.1,391.6,143.1,391.7C143.6,391.6,143.4,391.6,143.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M141.7,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0C142.9,392.4,142.4,392.3,141.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.3,395.6C144.2,395.6,144.2,395.6,144.3,395.6c1.4,0.7,0.3,1.7,1.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.9,1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.5,1,0.7,1.2,1h0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4h0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1h0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.8-1.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.5-1.7-0.2c-1.3-1.4-1.8,1.1-1.6,0.1c-1.2,0-1.4-0.1-1.4,0.1c-0.3-0.6-1.1,0-1.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C143.8,395.4,144,395.5,144.3,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.9,383.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.9,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5C94.6,383.9,94.8,383.8,94.9,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,383.4c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4C102.8,383.7,102.8,383.6,102.8,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99.7,380.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C99.3,380.8,99.4,380.7,99.7,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C98.1,384.7,98.3,384.4,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C98.6,383.9,98.5,384,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107,370.6C106.8,370.5,106.8,370.4,107,370.6L107,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,375c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.7C118.2,374.4,118.4,374.2,117.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.1,373.1c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7
       c-0.8-0.2,1.5-1,2.2-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.9,1.4-0.8,1.4,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6c2.2-1.2,3-1.2,1.5-0.5
       c1.7-0.9,0.8,0.9,2,0.7c0.9,1.9,1.2,1.6,1.7,1.6c0.3,0.9,0.2,1,0.1,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.9,0.3c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-2,0.2-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.2-1,0.8-2.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7,1.1-1.3-0.2c-0.8-1.1-0.4,0.8-1.3,0.7C107,374.8,106,372.8,105.1,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.8,372.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C89.8,372.9,89.8,372.9,89.8,372.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c1-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.9-0.7c0.2-1.8,0.4-1,2.1-0.4
       c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.7,0.7c1-0.1,1.3-0.1,1.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0.6-0.6,1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.4c0.3-0.3,0.8,0,1.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C89.4,371.7,89.7,372.4,89.8,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.3,373.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C80.6,373.1,80.5,373.3,80.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M82.3,373.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4C82,373.8,82.1,373.7,82.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.7,378.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C78.2,378.2,78.1,378.4,77.7,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.5,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2C74.6,379.5,74.5,379.4,74.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1
       c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8
       C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M104.6,387.1c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1
       c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8c-1.1,2-0.5,0.9-0.8-0.1C103.8,386.8,104.1,390,104.6,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9,115.9,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.1,383.9C117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9C117,383.9,116.9,383.9,117.1,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.7,383.9c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C117.4,383.9,118.6,383.8,117.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.2,384c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C117.1,384.1,117,384.1,117.2,384z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,384.1C118,384,117.7,384.2,117.4,384.1L117.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.8,384.9c-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-1,0.4C115.3,385,115.6,384.9,115.8,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M113.9,385.7c0.2,0.2,1.9-0.7,1.9-0.8c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.6-0.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3c-0.4-0.7-2.6,1.4-2.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3C112.2,385.8,112.8,385,113.9,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M116.1,387.4C116.2,387.6,116.1,387.8,116.1,387.4L116.1,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M81.5,394.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C81.3,394.3,81.4,394.3,81.5,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M83.9,392.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C83.5,391.9,83.8,392,83.9,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C80.7,393.9,80.6,393.9,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c-0.5-0.5,2.1,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.9,0.1-0.1,2.1,2.2,0.2c1.3-1.7,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.9
       c2.4-0.7-0.1-0.3,2,0.3c0.1-0.9,1.5-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.3-1,0.1,0,1.1,0.3c1.3-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.3,0.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0h0.2
       c-0.1,0,0,0,0.1,0h2.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.4-2.8-1.2-0.6-2.4-1.4c-0.2-1.1-0.1,0.2-2.7-0.9c1-0.6,0.7-1.8-0.4-0.3
       c-1.7-0.8,0.6,0.2,0.7-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0,0.2-1.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7-2.6,0.5C80.1,393.7,79.7,393.1,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.4,390.1c-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.9,0.4-1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C77.9,390.4,77.6,390.2,77.4,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M73.4,395.3C72.9,394.9,73.5,395,73.4,395.3L73.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M63.8,396.8H73c0-0.6,0.5-1,1-1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c-0.3-1.2-1.6,0.3-1.5,0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.3-0.4-1.4-0.1c-1.2-0.3-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-2.1-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-1.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.4,1.9C60.4,396.9,61.8,396.5,63.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M67.3,391.9c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0
       c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.7,0.9,0,1.3c0.2-1.1,1-1.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.8,0.1,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.6c-0.9,1.6,0.3-0.4,1.4,0.2
       c0.4,0.6,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.6C67.6,392.1,67.4,392.4,67.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.6,383.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.5,383.3,44.6,383.2,44.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.4,383.4C44.1,384,44.2,383.8,44.4,383.4L44.4,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.8,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.3,382.1,43.9,381,44.8,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M76.9,374.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6,0
       c-0.3-0.2-1,0.6-2.2,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.1-1.6c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.7,0.6,2.5,0.5c-0.5-0.9-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       C77.4,375.6,77.2,375.3,76.9,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M90.4,376.7c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C91.1,376.9,91.9,377.5,90.4,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.6,375.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C89.6,375.5,89.7,375.6,89.6,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99,374.1c-2.3,1.8-2.9-1.2-2.3-0.3c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5C100.4,375.2,100.5,375.8,99,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C94.5,373.5,94.5,373.5,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8C95.1,373.1,94.8,373.3,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96,370.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C96.2,370,96.3,369.9,96,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M41.2,394.5c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.9-1.5-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2
       C41.2,393.5,41.2,393.6,41.2,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M39.6,393.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C39.3,393.5,39.4,393.5,39.6,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.8,390.6C38.1,390.5,38.2,390.6,37.8,390.6L37.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.5,389.7C35.6,389.1,36.6,389.6,36.5,389.7L36.5,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M31.7,391.9c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C31.5,391.7,31.6,391.8,31.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C36.7,393.3,36.5,393.4,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,394.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C36.4,394.3,36.4,394.3,36.3,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,393C34.9,393.2,34.9,393.1,35,393L35,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35.1,393C35.1,393,35.1,393,35.1,393C35.1,393,35,393,35.1,393C35,393,35,393,35.1,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.2,393.3c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2C35.6,393.2,35.8,393.4,36.2,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,393c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C37.2,392.8,37.2,392.2,37.2,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.4,394.1C37.9,393.9,38.5,393.8,37.4,394.1L37.4,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C36.2,393.3,36.3,393.3,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,386.2C34.3,386.6,33.7,385.9,35,386.2L35,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M58,390.6c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3
       c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1
       c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6
       c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.9,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.1,2.3-0.3,2.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-1.1,0.9-0.7,1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,1,0.8,0.7,0c1.1,2.5,2.5-0.5,3.5-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.6-1.1-0.4-1.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5
       c3.5,0.3,3.1,1.7,3.3-0.2c2.4-1,2.9,0.5,3.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.2,0.6,1.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.9,0.5
       c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0
       c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1
       C61.2,392.1,59.3,391.1,58,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M48.7,394.2c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6
       c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1
       c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5C49,394.7,48.6,394.5,48.7,394.2
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M43.8,395.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8h3.9c-0.1-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.9-1.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.2,0.5C43.9,395.6,43.8,395.6,43.8,395.7
       C43.7,395.7,43.7,395.7,43.8,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M16.8,394.3c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2
       c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5C13.8,395.6,16.8,393.4,16.8,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.8,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C19.4,383.8,19.2,384.3,18.8,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19.3,384.9c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4C19,385.1,18.5,385.1,19.3,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,391.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C15.4,391.2,15.3,391.2,15.3,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.6,391.3C15.8,391.7,15.5,391.6,15.6,391.3L15.6,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.1,390.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2C17.5,390.6,17.1,390.3,17.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.2,387.1C5.3,387.1,5.3,387.1,5.2,387.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.7,1-0.5-0.3
       C5,388.3,5.1,387.4,5.2,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M7.9,384.4c-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.9-1.3-0.1-2.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1,0.3
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0,0.9-0.2,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.9-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.5
       c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.3,2,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1C8,384.6,8.1,384.4,7.9,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.6,384.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C5.6,384.7,5.6,384.6,5.6,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,379.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.9-1-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-1,0.2-1.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4
       c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5C12,379.5,12,379.6,12,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,369c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1.2,0.2,2.1-1.5,2.2-0.3c0.7,0.3,1.6-1.6,1.3,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4C17.9,368.2,18,368,15.3,369
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.1,373.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-2.8-0.2-2.5-0.5-2.3-1.9
       c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.9c1.1,0.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,1.1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.4c0.8,0.7,1,0.7,0.9,1.5
       C24.8,373.5,24.4,373.3,24.1,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M9.3,369.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c-0.5,0-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.2v0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1v1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.2-1,1,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,0.2,1,0c-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1,0.6,1.1-0.5,1.9-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.6-0.8,0.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C11.3,369.5,10.1,370,9.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.4,373c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.5-1-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.6-1.2-1.8-0.8-1.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0.1-1.3,0.3v0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4c0.6,2.7,0.7,2.3,0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.6,0.3,0.4-0.1,2-0.4C6.9,373.2,6.6,373.1,6.4,373z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.7,391.9c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5c1.5,0.4,0.8-0.2,0.9,1.1c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1C25.3,391.5,25.1,392,24.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.4,387.6C24.8,388,25.3,387.5,25.4,387.6L25.4,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.8,388.5C26.2,388.7,25.4,389,25.8,388.5L25.8,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M27.8,388.8c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C29.3,389.3,30.2,389.3,27.8,388.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st454" d="M165.2,379.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3C165.7,379.4,165.8,380.3,165.2,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M161.9,378.7C161.9,378.8,161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7C161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7,161.9,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.1,378.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C161.9,378.7,162,378.6,162.1,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.6,378.2c0.1-0.1,2-0.5,1.9-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.7-0.3-1.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C162.2,377.4,161.9,377.6,162.6,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M164.8,378.3C164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3C165,378.1,164.9,378.2,164.8,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M178.9,381.7C178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7C178.7,381.8,178.5,381.9,178.9,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M172,378.6c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.3-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.6-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0.4,0.3,1.3,0.5,2.2,1.1c0-0.1,1.2,1.1,1.1,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.1,0,0c-0.8-0.7-0.5,0.7-0.7,0
       c-1.4,0.2-2.2,0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.5-0.5-0.8-0.4c-1,0-0.2-1.8-1.3-1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5-1.3,0c-0.7-1.2-2.1-0.6-2-1.1
       C170.1,379.3,171.8,378.8,172,378.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M180.2,382.6c-1.3-0.1,0-0.7-1.1-0.7C179.2,381.8,180.2,381.6,180.2,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.7,374.7c0.2-0.4-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.6-0.5,0.8-1.1-0.5c0-1.8,1.2-1.2,1.4-0.7
       c2.2-0.6,1-0.4,1.9-0.1c0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.9-0.4c0.1,0.6,0.4-2.3,0.4,0c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.8-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.2
       c-0.3,0.4,1-0.5,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.2c0.3,0.5-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2C151.8,375.5,150.8,374.4,149.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.7,376c-0.1,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.2c0-0.1-0.8,0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.3-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.2c1-0.3-0.2-0.7,1.3-0.6c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4,0c0.8,0.9,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.3,1.3,0.4
       c-0.2-1.3,1.4-0.5,0.2,0.2C138.6,377.4,137.7,376.3,137.7,376z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.3,378.1c0.4-0.5,2.2-2.4,1.3-0.3c0.4,0.3,0.9,1.7,1.7,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.5,0.4,0.3
       c-0.5,1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.9-1,0.4c0.5,0,0-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.2-1.5-0.4-0.3
       C148.7,378.7,146.9,379.6,149.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M175.6,384c0.4,0,0.8,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.2,0.1c-0.3,0,0.6,0.2,1.5,0.8
       c0.2,0.8-1.1,1.5-1,0.5c-0.2,0-1.2,0-1.3-0.3c0.1,0.8-1.1,0.4-1.3-0.5c-0.3-0.4-1.9,0.5-1.9-0.8
       C174.6,383.9,175.1,384.6,175.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M141.3,390c-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.8c1-1,1.8,0.1,2.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.5c0.1,0-0.1,0-1.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C141.4,390.3,141.2,389.9,141.3,390z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M144.6,389.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0C144.9,389.6,145,389.9,144.6,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M142.1,390.2C142.1,390.2,142.2,390.2,142.1,390.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1
       C141.9,390.4,142,390.3,142.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M134.8,388C134.8,388,134.8,388,134.8,388c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C133.9,388.1,134.7,387.7,134.8,388
       z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3C137.9,388.1,137.8,388.1,137.8,388
       C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M136.2,386.9c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,1-1.2-0.6-1.5,0c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.5,0C135,387.7,135.2,387,136.2,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M138,387.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C137.9,387.5,137.9,387.5,138,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M130.1,385c0.4,0.7,0.6-0.3,1.8-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.5,1.1,1.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.7-0.9-1.1,1-2.3,0.7c-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-2.3,0C129.3,385.3,129.4,385,130.1,385z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M146.1,394c0.9,0,1.3,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.5,0.4
       c-0.4-0.7-1.1,0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.1-1.5-0.1C146.2,394.1,145.7,394.3,146.1,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371C113.8,371.1,113.8,371.1,113.8,371c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C113.8,370.9,113.8,370.8,113.8,371z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371.1C113.9,371.2,113.9,371.2,113.8,371.1L113.8,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M106.8,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.8,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.5,0.8-0.2,1.3-0.2c1.3,0,0.7,0.5,2.1,0.2
       c-0.5-1.2,2.2,0.3,2.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.7-0.5
       c-1.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-1.2-0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.8,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.9,0.8,0.4,0-1.4,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C106.2,369.8,107.2,371.6,106.8,371.2z M106.9,370.6C107,370.6,107,370.6,106.9,370.6C107,370.7,107,370.6,106.9,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.4,371.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C113.6,371.1,113.5,371.1,113.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.3,382C97.3,382,97.3,382,97.3,382C97.3,382.1,97.3,382.1,97.3,382z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.2,381.7c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3C96.8,382.2,96.7,382.4,97.2,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M99.3,381.8c0.9,0.6-1.9,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C98.7,381.5,99.1,381.8,99.3,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M101.4,381C101.4,381,101.4,381,101.4,381C101.3,380.9,101.3,380.9,101.4,381z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.6,380.1c-0.4,0.1,1.6,0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.6,0.5-0.7,1.5-0.7c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.6,0.9,0.9
       c0.2,1.3,0,0.6,1,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.6,0.9,1.1c-1.1-0.8-1.6-1-1.3-0.8c0.2,0.1-0.4,0.6,0.1,1c-0.2,0.7-1.9-0.7-1.5-0.1
       c-0.7-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-2.3,0.1-1.8
       C95.8,380.8,97.7,379.5,97.6,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M121.1,385.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M118,383.8c0.4-0.2,1.8-0.6,1.7,0c0.1,0.8,0.9,1.2,1.2,1.4c-0.4,0-1.8,0.3-2.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0-1.5-0.3C116.9,384.6,117.7,384.2,118,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M76.1,381.9c-0.2-0.2,1.9-0.7,1.2-0.7c0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.6,0.8,1.1c-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.1,1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.5c-0.9-0.8-0.9,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.7,0.2C75.2,383.9,75.1,381.8,76.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M80.5,383.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2-1.2,0C79.7,383.1,80.1,382.9,80.5,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.4,380.5C78.3,380,78.7,380.1,78.4,380.5L78.4,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82.2,379.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C82.7,379,83,379.1,82.2,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,378c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1-0.6-1
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.6c0.8-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.9,0.7c-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.7
       c-1.6-0.9-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.3c-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.1-0.4-1.2c-1.2-0.8,1.2-1,0.9-0.8c0.8-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.7-0.1c0.2,1,0.5,0.3,2.2,0.5
       C83.4,377.3,83.5,377.8,83.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.6,379.6C83.6,379.6,83.6,379.5,83.6,379.6C83.7,379.6,83.7,379.7,83.6,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85,379.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.3C85,378.8,85.1,379.3,85,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.4,372c-0.2,0.1-1.9-0.1-2.1-0.6c-0.5,1.1-1-1.4-0.6-0.8c-0.2-0.8,0.5-0.5,1.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.2,0,1.2,0.7,1C85.9,371.5,86,371.7,86.4,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.1,371.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C85.9,371.3,86,371.3,86.1,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M88.9,371.3c-0.6-0.2,0,1.3-1,0.5c0.1,0.1-1.2-0.5-1.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.3,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.3C88.3,371.4,89.1,371,88.9,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4C51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4C52.2,382.5,52.1,382.5,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C51.6,382.2,52,382.3,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c0.3-0.5,0-1.4,0.6-0.5c1.1,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.5-0.2,1-0.7,1.4-1.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3
       c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.6c-0.9,0.3-1.6,0-2.2,0.3
       C47.5,383.4,47.2,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3C46.3,382.8,46.5,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.2,395.2C68.5,394.8,67.9,395.6,68.2,395.2L68.2,395.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M65.3,393.8c1.1-0.2,2.3,1.7,2-0.5c0.2,0.5,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.5
       c-0.8-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.4,0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,1.4-1.9-0.1
       C64.4,395.7,66.1,395.4,65.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,393.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C68.8,393.6,68.8,393.5,68.9,393.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,394C68.9,393.9,68.9,393.9,68.9,394C69,393.9,69,393.9,68.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,392.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.3C83.2,392.5,83.4,392.5,83.5,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M84.1,391.8c-0.9-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1,0.8
       c1,0,1.1,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5c-0.9-0.2-0.8-0.8-0.4-0.8c-1.7,0.4-2-0.5-2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7
       C83.8,392.2,84,391.8,84.1,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M87.7,393.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C87.7,394,87.7,393.9,87.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85.6,392c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C85.9,391.5,85.8,391.8,85.6,392z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.1,389.3c-0.2,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.7C83.6,388.2,83,389.1,83.1,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.7,388.4c1.3,0.3,0.5-2.1,2.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-1.5,0C79.2,389.3,78.6,388.3,78.7,388.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M79.2,389.3C79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3C79.2,389.4,79.2,389.4,79.2,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82,388.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C81.4,388.6,81.7,388.6,82,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M7.9,377.8c0.9-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6,0.4,2.4,0.4c-0.2,0.1,0.9,1.1,0.3,0.6
       c-0.7-0.7-1.6,0.5-2.1-0.1c-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.8-2.1,0c0.2-0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7,0C7.2,378,7.8,377.7,7.9,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M8.3,368.1c-0.3,0.6-0.7-1.1-1.1-1.1c0.6,0-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.5c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-1-0.5-1.1,0.8c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.1-1.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2v0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c1.3,0.4,1.4,0.4,2,0.3c0.1-0.8,0.2-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.6,1.6,0.9,0,1.3,0.5C8.8,370.2,9.5,368.7,8.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M9.6,367.2c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2C10,367.1,9.8,367.2,9.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M16,366.5c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.5-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-1.2,0.1-1.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.8-0.9c1.3-0.2,1.9-0.3,1.9-0.4c0-0.7,0.9-0.2,1.8,0.1c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0.9
       C16,366.6,16,366.5,16,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C20.1,371.8,20.2,371.8,20.1,371.9
       C20.5,371.8,20.4,371.8,20.1,371.9c0.4,0.2,1.6-1.5,1.7-0.9c0.9,0.2,1,0.6,1.9,0.2c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.5-1.1,0.7-1.7-0.1
       C21.4,372.9,20.2,372.2,20.1,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M24,371.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3C24.1,371.6,24.1,371.7,24,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C20,372,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,372,20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C19.7,371.9,18.8,372.1,20.1,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,371.9C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,371.9C19.6,372,19.8,372,20,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C19.9,372.2,19.8,372.3,20,372L20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M6.4,383.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C7.1,383.4,6.9,383.4,6.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M4.9,382.9c0.7,0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1,0.5-1.5,1c-0.7,0.2-1.7,0.3-1.5-0.5
       C3.1,382.8,4.1,382.9,4.9,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M17.4,385.5c-0.4,0-1.8-0.2-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2,0,0.3-1c0.7-0.8,0.7-0.9,1.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.2,2,0.5c0.2,0,1.6,0.8,1.6,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.4-0.2C18.8,385.7,18.2,385.4,17.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M27.3,387.4c-1.5-0.9-1,0.3-1.8-0.1c1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.3-0.5,0.7-1.3
       c0.4-0.2,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.6c-0.4-0.3,1.8,0.5,1.2,1C28.6,386.9,28.5,387.6,27.3,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M39.8,384.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C40.5,384.4,40.3,384.5,39.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M42.7,386.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C43,386.2,42.9,386.3,42.7,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,386.2c-1.2-0.1-0.5-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.5-0.4,0.5,0,1.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.2
       c0.5,0,1.6-0.2,1.9,0.2c1.2,0.6,2.3,1.9,2,0.5c0.4-1.5,0.6,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.2,0.4,0.4,1.6-0.4,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.9-0.1c-1.6-0.2-0.6-0.8-1.7,0c0-1.1,0.3-0.6-1.4,0.3C38.2,386.2,36.5,386.7,36.4,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M37.2,390.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C37.3,391,37.3,390.9,37.2,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M34.2,388.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C34.2,388.5,34.2,388.6,34.2,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,389.2c0.2-0.1,0.9,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,1.6-1.1,0.4-1.3,0c-0.3-1-1,0.4-1.5-0.9c-0.2,0-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.5-0.1,0.3,0,1-0.1C35.6,388.9,36.2,389.2,36.4,389.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st454" d="M40.8,390.9c0.1-0.7,0.8-1.2,2.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2,1.4,0,1.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.6,1.2-1.1,0-1.6,0.4c-1.6-0.2-0.6,0.8-1.5-0.1C41.1,392.2,41.1,391.8,40.8,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M45.7,391.6c-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C44.8,390.9,45.6,391.1,45.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53,387c0-1.6-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.4c0-0.3-0.3-0.4-1.7-0.7c0-0.8,1.7,0,1.8,0c0.7,1.1,0.2-1,1.8,0.1
       c0.2,0.5,2.2-0.8,1.8,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5C54,387.2,53.8,386.6,53,387z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9,51.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M56.8,386.3c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0C56.1,386,56.6,385.7,56.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53.7,393.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C53.7,393.6,53.9,393.5,53.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M49.6,394.2c0.5-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C49.5,394.5,49.6,393.8,49.6,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2c0.1-1.8,1.5-2.1,1.5-1.4c0.9,0.5,1.2,0.9,1.8,0.9
       c-0.7,0.4-2,1.1-1.5,0.3c0.1-0.1-1.1,0.4-1.6,0.3C50.3,394.3,50.3,394.3,50.1,394.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2
       C49.9,394.3,50,394.3,50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.5,396.8h11.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-1,0.2
       c-0.8-0.4-0.2-2.3-2.5-0.9c0.6-0.4-0.2-2.5-2.5-1.1c-0.6-1.1-0.6-1.9-2-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.4C119.2,395.1,119,395.9,118.5,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.4,396.8c0.5-2.4,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6c-2.1-0.3-1.6,0.5-2.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2H118.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M131.9,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.6-0.5-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4H131.9z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M108.7,396.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2h0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5,0-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.9-1.8-2-1.1-1c-0.3-0.5-1.5-1.2-1.4-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.9-1-0.4c0.7,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.2c-1.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.7-0.4c-0.4-1.1-0.8-0.5-0.9,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.4,0.7,1,1.5,1.3c1,0.1-1.5,0.8-2,0.7
       c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2H108.7z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M114.3,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0,0.2-0.8,2.3-0.5c2.7,0.4,2.4-1.8,1.9,0.6h0.1
       c0.5-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.1-1.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.5-1.4c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.8,1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4
       c1.4-1,1.5-0.2,2,0.9c2.4-1.4,3.1,0.7,2.5,1.1c2.3-1.4,1.7,0.5,2.5,0.9c0.5,0.4,0.7,0.1,1-0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.3-1c-1.9-1.3,0.7-0.9,1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.8
       c-2.2,0.2-2.1-0.5-2.5,0c0.5-0.7-1.1,0.1-2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.7
       c0.9-0.7,0.6-0.5-1.8,0c0,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,2.1,0.4,2.4-0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-1.3,1.7-0.6,1.3-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.7,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.9
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c-0.6-0.3-2.5-0.6-2.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1-0.3-1.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.7H114.3
       z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M111.3,393.4c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1c1-0.9,1.3-1.3,2.1-0.3
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.4,1.9-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.5,0-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.1c0.8,0.5,1,1,1.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C111.3,393.4,111.8,392.6,111.3,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M98.2,395.6c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0.2-1.5,0-0.8,0.3c-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.8c0.2-0.3,1.5-1.2,1.2-0.4c1-1.4,1.8-0.4,1.9-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.4-0.9-0.7,1.5-0.6c0.3,0.7,2.3,0.3,1.4,0.2c-1.3-0.8,1.3-1.3,1.3,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C98.7,396.1,98.4,395.6,98.2,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M120.5,389.2c-0.4,1.8-0.9,2.5,0.2,1.5c0.2-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,0.9,0
       c-0.3-0.3,0.9,0.2,1.4-0.1c-0.4,0-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.9-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.4-1.3,0.7,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c1.1,1.3,1.7-0.6,0.8,1.6c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.5-0.6c-1.1-0.7,0.3,0.2-1-0.6c-0.3,0-2.9-0.4-1,0.9c0-0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,1c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c1-0.1,2-0.2,1.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0-0.6-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3-0.4,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.9-0.3,2.1-0.7,2.3-0.7c-1.6-1.1,0.6,0.6,2-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.5,0.9-2.4-1.7-1.5c-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.2-1.8-1.7c-0.5-1.6-0.4,0.5-2.1-1.5
       c0.9-1.5-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.2-3.3-0.7-3.1-1
       c-1.4,1.2-1.4-0.8-1.2-0.6c-0.8-0.8,0.1,0.3-1.6-0.2c-0.9,0-0.9-0.1-2.4,0.2C123.1,388.5,120.6,388.1,120.5,389.2
       C120.5,389.1,120.5,389.2,120.5,389.2z M133,393.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.8-1.8,1.5-1.1,0.1,0.2
       C133.2,393.7,133.2,393.8,133,393.8C133.1,393.8,133.1,393.8,133,393.8z M131.2,391.5c0.5,0,0.7,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C131.3,391.6,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5C131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5z M131.1,391.5
       C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5z
        M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z M120.8,389.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.1,0.1C121.1,389.6,121,389.7,120.8,389.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M120.7,393.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2C120,392.9,120.3,392.5,120.7,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.7,391C101.4,390.8,101.8,390.7,101.7,391L101.7,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.3,391.8C101.3,391.8,101.3,391.9,101.3,391.8C101.2,391.9,101.2,392,101.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M119.5,392.4C119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4C119.5,392.5,119.2,392.7,119.5,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.2,390.1c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,1,0.9C131.6,391,131.5,390.6,131.2,390.1z"/>
      <polygon class="st457" points="131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.4,391.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C131.6,391.5,131.9,391.5,131.4,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M104.1,390.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C103.9,390.5,104,390.5,104.1,390.5
       C104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M109.2,389.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C109,389.8,109.1,389.7,109.2,389.7c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3C109.7,389.7,109.4,389.7,109.2,389.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M100.9,396.8C100.9,396.8,100.8,396.8,100.9,396.8c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,3-0.6,2-0.7c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.5-1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.9,0c0.8-0.4,0.2-0.1,1.7,0.4c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.9-0.5,1,0.1,1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0.9c-0.6-1,1.1,0,1.1,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0.5h0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4h0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.6-0.4,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8h0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.7
       c0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.4c-0.2-0.5,1.7-0.2,2.3,0.1c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.1-0.4-0.8-0.7-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.8-0.5,1.2,0.8-0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c1.2,1.7,0.2,1.3,0.8-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c2.4-0.5,2.7-0.6,1.8,0
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.9-0.1,2.5-1,2-0.2c0.4-0.5,0.3,0.2,2.5,0
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.3,0.9-0.1-0.1,1,0.6c-0.4,0.3,0,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0.9-2.2,0.3-0.3-0.8-1.6
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.8-1.3-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.3
       c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.2-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.5-0.9,0c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1-0.8-0.7
       c-1.1,1-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c1.9,0.2,0.7-2.8-2-0.9c-0.4-2.2-0.1-0.5-2,0c0.9,1.7-1.5-1.7-1.9,0.9
       c-1.4-0.1-4.9,0.6-2.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1
       c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1,0-0.5-0.8-1,0c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1
       c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.6,1.7
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7
       c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-1.2,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0.5-1.4,0-1.5,1.1
       H100.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107,394.4C107,394.5,107,394.6,107,394.4L107,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M102.6,394.5C102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5C102.4,394.1,102.5,393.9,102.6,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M115.5,393.3C115.4,393.3,115.4,393.3,115.5,393.3C115.5,392.5,115.5,393.2,115.5,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M103.9,390.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.5,0.9C103.2,391.3,103.4,390.7,103.9,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107.3,390.7c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1C108.4,391.8,108.1,391.2,107.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M110.1,390.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C110.1,390.1,110.1,390.2,110.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M108.8,390.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1
       C108.7,390.2,108.7,390.5,108.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.3,396.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1
       c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3C130.1,396.2,130.2,396.3,130.3,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.9,396.8h9.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-0.9c-1.4,0.7-3.6-1-2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.4-2.3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.5-1.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C131.8,396.8,131.9,396.8,131.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M121.2,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C120.9,389.7,121,389.5,121.2,389.5
       C121.5,389,121.8,389,121.2,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M133.3,393.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C134,391.7,134.7,392.4,133.3,393.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M137.7,384c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,1,0.1c-0.3-0.3,1.8,0.1,1.6,0.8c0,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.8
       c0.4-0.1,1.6,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.8,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.8,0.8,0.4,0.4,2.1,0.2c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1,1-0.5c0.9-0.9,2-1.5,1.8-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,1.3,0.8c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.9,0.9,1.3
       c0.3-0.1,1.4,0.8,2.2,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.9,1.2-0.3,1.8,0c0.4-0.8,0.7-1.2,1-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c-0.8,1.1-2.2,0.5-1.6,0c-0.9,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4-0.4-3.4,0.3-3.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9-0.5,0.7,0.5-0.1-0.6c-2.1,0-1.8,0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3
       c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3
       c-1,0.6-0.1-1.3-1.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8,0.5-1.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0,0.7,0.7,1.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.2,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8C138.1,383.6,137.9,383.8,137.7,384
       z M149.5,384.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C149,384.1,149.2,384.1,149.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M126,384.8c0.7-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.6-1.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7
       c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5
       c0.2,0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c-0.6,0-1.3,0.1-1.5,0c-0.5-0.6-0.2,0.9-1.3,0
       c-0.6,0.9-1.7-2.6-1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.9-0.2-1,0.1-1.7,0.1c0.6,0.9-2.1-1.2-1.8,0.4c-1,0.5-1,1-1.8,0.2
       C126.4,385,125.2,385.1,126,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st458" d="M172,396.8h5.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.8-1.3-0.4-1.4-1c-1,0-1.9,0.5-1.8-0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C172.5,396.1,172.3,396.4,172,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M145.7,391.6c0.7,0.4,0.4-0.1,1.3-0.7c0.7-1.1,1.2-0.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2,0.9,0.6-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.8-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.5-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.5,1-0.1,1.3,0.1c-0.1,1.2,2.9,1.1,1.3,0.2
       c-0.6-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.7,1c0.5,0.4,1.3,0.9,1.3-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.8,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.8,0c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7
       c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0-0.4,0.2,0,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4,0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c1.1-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.8-0.8
       c-0.4-0.4,0.2,1.1-1.8-0.8c0.1,1.7-2-0.8-1.5-0.5c-0.9-0.7-1.9,0.6-1.6-0.1c-0.4,0.1-2.1-0.2-2,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1
       c-1,1.3-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.1c-0.3-1-0.4-0.1-1.6-0.3c-1.8-0.4-2.5-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.8-0.4-1-0.5-1.1-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0.2,0.2-2.6-0.5-1.7,0.4c0,0-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-2.1-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.2,1.2-0.6-0.2-1.2,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.3,0-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.5c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.8-1.3
       C145.7,390.9,146.2,391.2,145.7,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M127.2,382.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,1.1-0.4,0.6-0.3,0.2C127.1,382.4,127.1,382.3,127.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136.6,381.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C137.5,381,137.2,381.1,136.6,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136,381.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-1.5-0.2-1.9-0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.4
       c-0.1-0.5-1.2,0.3-1.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C136.1,382.1,136,381.8,136,381.4z
        M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M145.8,378.5c-1.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.5-1.7,1-1.7,0.1c-1-1.2-1.1,0.2-1.7-0.3
       c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.8-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.5,0c1-0.5,1.8-1,1.9,0c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3C146.1,378,145.8,378.2,145.8,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M124.3,381.7c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.1,1,0.5,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1-1.2-0.1-2.1,1.7-0.7
       c1.3-0.7,0.5,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.4,0.6-1.2,1.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0C123.7,382.9,123.5,382.5,124.3,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.2,379c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3
       C132.6,379.2,132.4,379.2,132.2,379C132.1,379.1,132.1,379,132.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.9,378c-0.2-1.2,1.2-0.8,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.7,0.5,0.1,1.5,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C133.8,378.3,133.8,377.7,132.9,378z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M155,381.2c-0.7-0.1,0-0.1-1.2,0.6c-0.4,0-1.7,0.4-1.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.4,2.5-0.3,2.1,0.5C155.1,381,155.1,381.1,155,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.9,396.4C158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4C158.5,395.5,160.3,394.4,158.9,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.1,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0h0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.8-1.8-0.2-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.1-1.2,1.2-2.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9H158.1z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M163.9,396.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       C163.2,396.1,163.5,396.4,163.9,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8h0.9
       c-0.4-1-1.3-2.2-1.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0H165.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175,393c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C175.1,392.9,175.1,392.9,175,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M176.9,393c0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3C177,393.6,176.8,393.6,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M174.9,392.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3C174.4,391.5,174.8,392,174.9,392.6z"
       />
      <path class="st456" d="M173,393.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.5,1.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.9,0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.8-0.6,0.8-0.5,1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8
       C173.2,393.6,173.1,393.1,173,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M179.3,393.8c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.1-1.2,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       C179,393.4,179.7,393.4,179.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.9,392.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0
       C175.4,392.7,175.6,392.5,175.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M177.1,392.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7
       C176.3,392.5,176.6,392.3,177.1,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M170.3,390.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2C170.4,391,170.3,390.9,170.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M168.8,389.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1
       C168.4,389.8,168.5,389.6,168.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M172.7,391.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       C172.6,391.5,172.7,391.5,172.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171,390.9C171,390.9,171,390.8,171,390.9C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C170.9,390.8,171,390.8,171,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.4,390.2c0.4-1-1.1-2.2-0.6-1.2c-0.4-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.6,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-1-0.2-1.4-0.2-1.6-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.3-1-2-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.9,0.7
       c0.2,0.2,1.3-0.5,1.7,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.8,0.3,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1-0.1-1.1-0.9-1.8-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.5,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6c0.8-0.9,0.6,2.4,2.3,1c0.6,0.2,1,0.4,1.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C175.3,390.5,175.4,390.4,175.4,390.2z M166.6,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.6,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.6,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.8,388.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C165.4,387.7,165.9,387.7,165.8,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.9-1.4c0.4,0.8-0.2-0.6,1.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0c-0.3-0.5,0-0.4-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.8,391.8,159.1,391.7,159.3,391.7z M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z M157.8,391
       C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M164,384.7C164,384.7,164,384.7,164,384.7c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1
       c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.8-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.9,0.2,1.5-0.5c0.9-0.1,1.7,0.9,1.7,0
       c-0.4-0.7,0.7,0.7,1.1,0.4c1.5-0.1,1.1,0.6,1.7,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C164.3,384.7,164.2,384.7,164,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st459" d="M179.8,396.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.4-1-1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.4-1.5,0.3H179.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M152.7,388.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.3-1.9-0.6-2.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.5-0.6-1.5-0.9,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       C152.4,388.8,152.6,388.8,152.7,388.9z M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z M151.5,388.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.5-1.3-1-0.5-1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C145,388.6,144.2,388.7,143.7,389.5z M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M148.6,392.7c0.6-0.7,1.1,0.7,1.2-0.5c-0.2-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-1.6,0.1-1.6,0c-0.1,0.2-1.5,0-1.2,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.8-0.8
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C148.3,392.7,148.4,392.7,148.6,392.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.3,384.4c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.3,0C149.4,384.4,149.4,384.4,149.3,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.9,393.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3C162.9,393,163.1,393.1,162.9,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.6,386.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C146.8,386.4,146.9,386.5,146.6,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.3,386.3C143.9,386.6,142.9,387.2,143.3,386.3L143.3,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.3,383.7C132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7C132.3,383.6,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.7-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.5
       c0,1.2-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.1-1.1-1.3-1.3-0.7-1c1.6,0.9-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.5,1.2-1.3,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.6-0.7-1.3,0.4c-0.8,0.5-0.6,1.1-1.3,0.7
       c0.5-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       C143.2,390.1,143.2,389.7,143.7,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.2,381.3C148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3C148.3,381.3,148.3,381.3,148.2,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,386.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C167.4,385.5,167.5,385.7,167.7,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M169.1,386.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C168.9,386.4,169,386.4,169.1,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.7,386.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C168.8,386.8,168.8,386.8,168.7,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8
       C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M176.9,393c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,1.5-1.1,1.7,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C177.4,393.2,177.2,393.1,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.4,395.8c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.8,0.4-1.1,0.5-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.7c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.7,0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,1.3-0.5,1.3-0.3,0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-2.2,0.8-2.7,0.4c-0.7-0.1-1.3,0-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3C172.7,395.8,172.6,395.8,172.4,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.2,387.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C149.1,387.1,149,387.2,149.2,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.8,387.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C147.7,387.7,147.8,387.7,147.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.4,387.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C149.7,387.4,149.7,387.4,149.4,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.1,390.2C151.4,390.4,151.4,390.5,151.1,390.2L151.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,388.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C145.3,388.5,145.1,388.5,144.9,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.8,388.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C146.8,388.1,146.7,388.2,146.8,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.6,391.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C157.5,392,157.2,391.6,157.6,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3C160,391.4,159.7,391.6,159.3,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.4,391.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.4,391.7,158.3,391.5,158.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M175.7,391.2C176.5,390.9,176.4,391.2,175.7,391.2L175.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.8,391.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2
       C174.9,391.4,174.8,391.4,174.8,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c-1.7,1.3-1.5-1.9-2.3-1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.8
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7-0.3,0.7,0.4,1.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7-1,0c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.1-1.7-0.4c-0.1,0.7-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2-0.2-0.8-0.5-1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0
       c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.2-1.1,0.1c-1.6-1.8-0.3,0.2-0.3,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.6,0c0,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.9,1.2,1.6,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1,1c-0.5-0.3-2-0.9-1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.4-0.4,0.9-0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.5-0.5-0.8,0.9-1.2,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.1,0.8-0.9,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.8,1.1-1.1,1.4
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8C172.6,390.6,172.8,391.5,174.5,391.4z M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M173,388.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C172.8,389.2,172.6,389.4,173,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C174.6,391.5,174.5,391.5,174.5,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.2,383.1C145.8,383.4,145.5,383,146.2,383.1L146.2,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.3,380.8C148.3,380.8,148.2,380.8,148.3,380.8C148,380.7,148.1,380.7,148.3,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149,381c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C148.8,380.3,149.1,380.6,149,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.2,380.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C150,380.3,150.1,380.4,150.2,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C149.8,380.8,149.8,380.7,149.9,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M155.5,382.8c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.7,0.4,1,0,1-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.3,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2,1.7-0.3
       c-0.6,0.5,0.7,0.1,1.2,0.1c1.2-0.7,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C155.5,381.4,155.9,383.1,155.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M152.8,380.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C152.5,380.7,152.7,380.7,152.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138,379.6c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9,0C137.3,379.5,137.6,379.5,138,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M124.4,381.5c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.4,0.6,0.1-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C125.4,382,124.8,381.6,124.4,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.8,379C132.8,379,132.8,379,132.8,379c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C132.5,378.9,132.7,378.9,132.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.5,379.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C130.1,379.2,130.3,379.1,130.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M125,384.2c0.8-0.5,0.4,0.5,0.7-0.2c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.1-0.7-1-1.1-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.3
       C123.1,383.8,123.9,384,125,384.2z M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z M127.1,382.4
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C127.3,383.4,127,382.9,127.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.9,394.2C146.9,394.3,146.8,394.2,146.9,394.2L146.9,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.8
       c-0.2,0,1.2,0.2,1.2,0c0.1,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.5,0.4,1.9,0.9,1.1,1.8c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0.1-2-0.7c-1.2-1.7-1.5-1.1-1.9-1.2
       c-0.2-0.3-1.2,0.3-1.8-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1,0-1,0.1C146.9,394.1,147,393.9,147,393.3C147.1,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3C146.9,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3L147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,383.6C139.7,384.4,139.4,383.8,140.2,383.6L140.2,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.3,383.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       C140.5,383.6,140.4,383.6,140.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.1,380.1c-0.8,0.1-2.5-0.1-2.3,0.5c-0.3-0.3-1.9,0.4-1.7-0.6c-1.4,0.4-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.4-0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.6c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.5c1.7-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.6,0.5,0.7-0.9,1.7,0.3c0,0.9,1.4,0.4,1.7-0.1c0.5-0.1-0.3-0.4,1.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3C147.9,379.4,147.6,379.8,147.1,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C144.8,380.5,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
       C148.3,379.4,148.2,379.3,148,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,379C140.2,379,140.2,378.9,140.2,379C140.3,379,140.2,379,140.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.5,380c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.8,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C149.5,379.9,149.5,380,149.5,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M139.7,379.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2C140.1,379.1,139.9,379.5,139.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380,149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380.3,149.7,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.9,392,167.9,392,167.7,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2C167.6,392.3,167.6,392.3,167.7,392.2L167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.8,392.2,167.8,392.1,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C167.8,392.1,167.8,392.2,167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392C168,392,168,392,168,392C168.3,391.8,168.1,391.9,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M164,396.6C163.9,396.6,163.9,396.5,164,396.6C163.7,396.2,163.8,396.2,164,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M178.1,393.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4c0.9,1.3,1,1.3,0.7,1.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5
       C179.7,393.4,179,393.4,178.1,393.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.8,391.7c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C172.9,391.6,172.9,391.7,172.8,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M166.5,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.5,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.5,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.5,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C168.7,386.8,168.6,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.4,390.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C156.3,390.3,156.3,390.2,156.4,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.6,391.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0C158.4,392.4,158.4,392.1,158.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.5,391c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C159.8,391.1,159.7,391.1,159.5,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.2,391.1c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C158.1,391.2,158.2,391.1,158.2,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.8,391C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.6,387.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C162.9,387.4,162.8,387.5,162.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.5,383.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C157.5,383.5,157.5,383.5,157.5,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C149.8,380.5,149.9,380.5,149.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,381.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C150.1,381.1,150,381.2,149.8,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380.5C149.6,380.4,149.7,380.4,149.8,380.5L149.8,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M135.3,381.3C135.3,381.4,135.3,381.4,135.3,381.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-1.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3
       c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4-1.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.7-1-1.1-1.4-0.9-1.6C135.1,381.5,135.1,381.4,135.3,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M137.2,381.5C137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5
       C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.5,388.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.5,388.5C144.3,388.3,144.5,388.1,144.5,388.5L144.5,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.4,387.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1C146.9,387.9,147.1,387.9,147.4,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M323.9,389.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.9
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.4,0.4,2c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.7,0.3,2.5c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8h0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.3-2
      c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
      c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2
      c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.4,1.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3-1.6-0.7-3.1-1.3-4.7c-0.6-1.6-1.2-3.2-2-4.7c0.7,1.5,1.3,3.1,1.8,4.7
      c0.2,0.8,0.4,1.5,0.6,2.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0
      C324.5,390.1,324.2,389.8,323.9,389.7l-0.8-0.8l-3.6-2.7l3.6,2.8L323.9,389.7z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M329.6,396c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3h0.3
      c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.4c0.4-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4
      c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8
      c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3C330.7,395.9,330.1,395.9,329.6,396z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M319.7,396.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5h0.2C320.4,396.6,320.1,396.4,319.7,396.3c-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.7-1-1.1
      c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3c0.1,0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.4C319,395.6,319.3,395.9,319.7,396.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M324.2,385.6c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2
       C322.7,384.9,322.3,387.5,324.2,385.6z M325.2,384.7C325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7
       C325.1,384.8,325.1,384.8,325.2,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M323.7,384.4c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C323.7,384.7,323.7,384.5,323.7,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.6,396.8L318.6,396.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.6,1.2-1.3,1.5,0.1h0c0.4-0.2,1-0.5,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.7c-0.9,0.8-1.8,0-1.7-0.5c0.3,0.2-1.1-1.2-1-0.4c-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9,0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C318.2,396.3,318.4,396.7,318.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.1,395.4C318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4C318.2,395.5,318.2,395.5,318.1,395.4
       C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C317.9,397,317.9,394.8,318.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.6,388.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C329.6,388.8,329.5,388.8,329.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.2,386.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C329.1,386.7,329.1,386.7,329.2,386.6z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M328.1,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C328.2,388,328.2,387.9,328.1,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M332.1,386.4C330.9,385.9,332,386.1,332.1,386.4L332.1,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.1,386c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C332.8,386.1,333,385.9,333.1,386z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.3,388.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C328.8,388.4,328.9,388.4,329.3,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M328,386.4c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C328,386.5,327.8,386.4,328,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M331.3,388.8C331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8C331.1,389,331.2,389,331.3,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.2c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C330.1,389.3,329.9,389.2,329.8,389.2
       C329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C329.8,389.3,329.8,389.3,329.8,389.2c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2
       c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3C330,388.3,329.9,388.9,329.8,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.3C329.9,389.4,329.9,389.4,329.8,389.3L329.8,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.5,396.5c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3h2.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.6-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.4,0.5,0-1-0.4,0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.5,1-0.8,0.6c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.3-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.2
       c0.4,0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.4
       C332.7,396.1,333,397.2,333.5,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.3,395.7C333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7C333.1,395.8,333,395.8,333.3,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.1,395.4C336.1,395.5,336.1,395.5,336.1,395.4C336.2,395.3,336.2,395.2,336.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.8,395.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C336,395.6,335.9,395.7,335.8,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.5,396.3C336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3L336.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M334.2,395.3C334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3C334.1,395.2,334.1,395.3,334.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.7,392.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C336.6,392.5,336.7,392.7,336.7,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.7,391.9C335.6,391.8,335.7,391.9,335.7,391.9L335.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.7,392.6c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C333.2,392.7,334.2,391.8,333.7,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M321.1,388c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C321.7,388.4,321.5,388.3,321.1,388z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C322.2,387.6,322.2,388,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C320.8,387.7,320.9,387.8,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C322.5,387.7,322.4,387.7,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.6,387.7C321.3,386,322.8,387.5,322.6,387.7L322.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7
       C320.6,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C320.9,388,320.9,387.9,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.6,387.7C320.3,387.7,320.4,387.6,320.6,387.7L320.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C322.5,388.2,322.4,388.2,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6C322.2,387.5,322.2,387.6,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C325.8,395.2,325.8,395,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.5,396.3c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C330,396.4,329.9,396.9,329.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326,395.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C325.9,395.6,325.9,395.6,326,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.4,395.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M330.5,395.6c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C330.1,395.5,330.3,395.5,330.5,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C326.3,395.5,326.2,395.4,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.7,395.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C329.2,395.3,329.4,394.9,329.7,395.2z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M323.9,383.1C323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1L323.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.7,384.9C321.4,384.8,321.5,384.8,321.7,384.9L321.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M325.3,383.6C325.9,383.4,325.7,383.6,325.3,383.6L325.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,385.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C322.5,385.4,322.4,386.2,322.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.8,383.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C324.2,384.1,324.3,383.8,324.8,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5C330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5C330,384.5,330,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M327.6,384.7c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C327.8,384.3,327.7,384.5,327.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.4,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C330.4,384.6,330.4,384.6,330.4,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.6,384.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C330.5,384.3,330.5,384.3,330.6,384.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.5,384.1,330.6,384.1,330.6,384.3
       C330.6,384.2,330.6,384.2,330.6,384.3C330.8,384.2,330.7,384.2,330.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C330.3,384.4,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M329.2,384.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C329.2,383.9,329.2,384,329.2,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M332.3,387.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C333,387.1,332.5,387.2,332.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.2,387.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C330.5,387.6,330.3,387.6,330.2,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M320.7,387.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C321,387.8,321,387.8,320.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.4,387.8c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C322.4,388.7,322,388.5,321.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,386.9C322.2,386.6,322.8,386.7,322.5,386.9L322.5,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M323,387.1C323,386.8,323,386.9,323,387.1L323,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.1C316.6,395,316.6,394.9,316.6,395.1C316.7,395.1,316.7,395.1,316.6,395.1
       C316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.5,395.3c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C316.6,395.4,315.8,395.6,316.5,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M317.9,395.3C318.4,395.5,317.7,395.4,317.9,395.3L317.9,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M326.8,394.8c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0
       c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C327.1,395.2,326.1,395.3,326.8,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.3,395.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.7,394.8,330.7,394.9,330.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.1,394.4c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C333.9,395.6,334.7,394.3,335.1,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M333.7,391.8c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C333.2,391.1,333.1,391.5,333.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1C336.6,392.3,336.6,392.4,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.7c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C335.5,392.1,335.6,391.9,335.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C336.6,391.5,336.9,392.2,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.4,392.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C335.2,392.1,335.3,392.1,335.4,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M334.1,391.6C334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6C334,390.8,334.4,391.2,334.1,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7C323.1,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7C323,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C323.5,382.9,323.2,382.8,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321.3,382.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C321.3,382.5,321.2,382.3,321.3,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323,382.3c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C321.7,382.9,322.3,383.1,323,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M330.9,391.8C331.3,391.4,331.3,391.8,330.9,391.8L330.9,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M327.9,392c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C328.3,393.6,327.8,392.5,327.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M318,394.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C319.4,393.4,317.8,395.2,318,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C321,394.4,321,394.4,321,394.5C321.1,394.4,321.1,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.5,394.8C320.5,394.8,320.6,394.8,320.5,394.8C320.1,395.2,320.2,395,320.5,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C320.7,395.5,320.8,395.2,321,394.5L321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.6,394.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C321,394.7,320.9,394.8,320.6,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M329.8,386.3c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C330.9,386.9,330.9,386.5,329.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M333.8,391.5c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C334.2,391.8,333.3,391.9,333.8,391.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st460" d="M221,396.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4H221z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M228.3,394.1c0.1,1,1.4,0,1.3,1.1c-0.7-0.7-0.3,1.3,0.3,1.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1h8.2c0.1-0.6,0.6-1.7,0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.8,1.8-0.5,1.4-1.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.4-2.4-1.1-3,0c0,0.8-1.9-0.5-2-1.1c1.5-1.7-0.6-1.8-1.6-0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-2.1-0.9,0.1,0.6-1.3,1.1c1.9,1.6-0.1,1.3-1.4,0.9c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.5-1-1.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-1.6,0.8C227,394.6,227.8,396,228.3,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M213.5,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.6-1.1,1.4-0.6c-0.2-0.3,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.2h0.5
       c-0.1-0.3,1.7-1.2-1.7-1.2c-3.4,0.3-0.7-1.1-4.2,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6,1.5
       H213.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M210.4,395.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.6,0.5-1.5,0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.4,0.8c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       C211,394.7,210.9,394.8,210.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M231.4,386.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.7,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9-1c0.5-0.4,2-0.7,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.5c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C230.8,385.9,231.1,386.1,231.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.6,387.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.2-0.6-0.7-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c-0.1-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.4,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.6-0.4-1.3-1.3c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7
       c0.5,0.2,1,0.5,1.3,0.5c-0.4-1,1-1.6,0.8-0.3C225.8,387.6,225.7,387.7,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.9,387.9C225.8,388.1,225.9,388,225.9,387.9c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       C225.7,387.8,225.8,387.9,225.9,387.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C226.1,387.8,226,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M197,396.8c-0.6-0.9-2.1-0.7-2.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3H197z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M201.7,390.9c-1.2,0.3-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.6c-1,0.8-0.9,0.9-0.3,1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.7,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.8-1.3,1.6-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.4,0-0.6,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.5,0.5,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-1,0.3-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1
       c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1
       c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0c-2.5-0.4-1.3,0.6-2.7-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.6-0.8-0.1,0.3,0.8-0.6
       c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.4,1.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2
       c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.5c-1.5,1-0.9,0.8-1.7-0.3c-1.8-0.6-0.1-0.8-1.7,0.1C203,390.3,201.2,390.5,201.7,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M186.7,396.8c-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,1.1-0.7c2,0.7,1.9,0,1.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.9,1-1.4,1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.9-0.1,1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0.4-0.6,1.2-0.9,2.4c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6H186.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M220,390.5c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C220.6,390.7,220.2,390.8,220,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.2,388.9c-0.8-0.4,0.8,0.9,0.4,0.5c0.1-0.8,0.6,1.1,0.5,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.2,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2C222.5,388.8,222.5,389.4,222.2,388.9z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M301.6,396.8h3c0.7-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.9-1.2c-0.8,1.5-1.9,1-1.7,0.6C301.9,396.4,301.7,396.6,301.6,396.8z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M288.1,391.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.8,0.2,0.9,1.1,0.2,0.5
       c0.7,0.7,1.2-0.1,1.9,0.3c0.9,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.8,1.8h0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c1.9-0.5,0.9-1.3,0.4-1.7c1.1-0.2,0.7-0.2-0.1-1.8c0.7-0.7,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.2c0.8,0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1,0-0.2,0.6-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-1-0.2-1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.5,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.7-1.5,1.1-1.6,0.1c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7C288.3,390.1,288.2,390.7,288.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M244.2,388.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.9,0.4-1.2,0-1.6-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.6-1.6-0.3-2.4-1.2-0.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3,0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.2-1.2,0.2-1.5,0.6
       c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C243.5,388.5,243.9,388.5,244.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M261.6,396.6c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-0.1,0.2h3.2c-0.7-3.1-2-4.1-0.9-2c-0.3,0.9-0.8-2.8-1.8-1.2
       c-2.7,1.1,0.4-1.5-2.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.9,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9,1.1C260.5,395.9,261.4,396.2,261.6,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.3,392c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C217.9,392.2,217.7,392.2,217.3,392z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3
       C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6C222.3,394.1,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6
       c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6,0-1,0-1,0.4c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7
       c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c0.9,0.3,2-0.8,1.2-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4,0.1,1,0.7,0.3,0
       c1.7-0.8-0.8,2.2,1.3,0.4c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7C235.8,371.3,235.7,371.4,235.6,371.6
       C235.6,371.5,235.6,371.5,235.6,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.7,391.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C218,391.5,217.9,391.5,217.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M242.8,380.1c-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.8-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.1c-0.9,1-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5c-0.7-0.6-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.3
       C242.6,379.4,242.8,379.7,242.8,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M249.4,394.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,1,0.3,1.5c0.3,0.4,0.4,1,0.5,1.3h0.1c0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1,0h0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.6,2.2-2-1,1.4-0.8c-0.8-1.1,0.7-0.4,0.2-0.9c0.2-0.6-0.1-1.5,0.2-1.2
       c0.4-0.7,0.3,1.2,1.1,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6c0.7-1.1,0.9,0.2,1.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.3,0
       c-0.8,0-1.9-0.4-1-0.5c0.7-1.7-1.6-0.3-0.9,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.1C249.6,393.8,249.8,394.3,249.4,394.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st461" d="M185.9,392.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,392.6,185.4,391.3,185.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M215.7,395.7c3.4-0.1,1.6,0.9,1.7,1.2h0.7c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.8-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4h4.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0.5-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1-0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.8c0.8,0.9,1,1.3,1,1.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c1.3,0.4,3.2,0.8,1.4-0.9c1.4-0.5-0.9-2,1.3-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0
       c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2
       c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5C215,394.6,212.3,396,215.7,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M197.2,396.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.5h5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h6.3c0.8-0.6,1.2-1.2,1.6-1.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6
       c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C197.6,395.8,197.5,396,197.2,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M193.9,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.3,1.8-0.5,2.4,0.3h0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.9
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6c0.2,0.1-2.3,1-1.7,0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.3,1.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,0-1.3-0.1-1.1,0.7H193.9z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M180.7,396.8h3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6c0.3-1.1,0.5-1.9,0.9-2.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-1,0.5-2.5,3-1.4,1.1c-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6-1.6,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C180.6,396.7,180.7,396.8,180.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M274.3,396.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.8-0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1H274.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M268.8,396.8h3.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-1.1,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.3-2,0.3
       C268.9,396.5,268.8,396.7,268.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M227.3,389.7c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1
       c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c1-0.9,3.1-0.8,1.6,0.9c0.1,0.6,2,1.9,2,1.1c0.6-1.1,2.3-0.4,3,0c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.8,1.1,0.4,2.1,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.7,0,0.4,1.2,1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4h2.7c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3c0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.5c0.4,0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.6,0-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5
       c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C226.2,390.8,226.7,389.2,227.3,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7-0.9c-0.7-1.4,1.7-2.8,0.9-1.1c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.5,1,0.5
       c-0.3,0.7-0.2,0.4,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.5-0.9,0.7-1,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2,2-0.3,0.6-1.1,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.4,0.5
       c0.7-0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3c2.5-1.5-0.5,1.1,2.1,0c1.1-1.6,1.5,2.1,1.8,1.2c-1.1-2,0.2-1.1,0.9,2h3
       c-0.4-0.6-0.7-1.4-0.7-1.2c-1,2.6-0.6,0,0.8-1.7c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1
       c-0.9-0.9-1.9-1.5-1.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,1.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c1.3-0.2-2.1,2.4-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0.5-1.8,0.3-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c-0.3-0.4-0.4-1,0.8-1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6
       c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C243.1,384.3,243.5,384.3,243.6,384.3
       C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1
       C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M242.5,387.5c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.2-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.1,1,1.4
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8
       c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0.3,1.5,0,0.5-0.8,1c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.8-0.9,1-0.5c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c0.6,0.3,1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5c0.4,0.4,0.4,0.6-0.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.8,0.6,1.1,1,1.2,1.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7c1.4,0.3,2.1,0.5,2.4,0.7c0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3-0.2,1c-1-0.2-2.5,0.3-0.5,0.3c-1.3,0.6-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.3
       c-0.4-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.7-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9
       c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2
       c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.8,1.3,0.7,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.3-0.9,1.6,0.8,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.7-0.7,1.3c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2
       c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c1.6,0,1.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1
       c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5
       c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2-0.9,1c0.8,0.7-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4-0.1,1.1-0.2,2.1-0.1c1.1-0.1,1.8-0.1,2.1,0c0.2-1.3,2.2,0.9,3.8,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7
       c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0
       c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.1-1.7,0.6-1.1c1.7-0.7,1.6,0.2,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.3,0,0,0.4,0.2c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.5,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-1-2,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.9c-0.2-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.1-1.1
       c0.7-0.5,1.6-0.5,1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1,1.8-0.9,1.3,0.1c1.7,0.2-0.1,1.1,1.2,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.8,0.9,1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,1.1,0.8,0.9,0.5,1.2c0,0-0.6-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.7
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.3-1.9,0.2-0.6,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7
       C242.9,388.5,242.6,388.3,242.5,387.5z M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z M209.8,375
       C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z
        M210.8,381.9c0.5,0.2,1.1,1.4,0.9,0.8c0.4-0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.1c-0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0.3,0.3,0,0.4-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3
       c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2c-1.3,0.6-0.8-1-2.3-0.2c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.4c0.8,0-0.2,0.6,1.3,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-1,0.4-1.2,0.8-1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.8,1.6
       C210.7,381.9,210.7,381.9,210.8,381.9z M221.4,375c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.9,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c-1.6,0.4,1.2-1.4-0.5-0.8
       c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3C221.3,374.9,221.4,375,221.4,375
       c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M306.8,396.4c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2,1.5,0.4h0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.8c0.9-0.5-1.4,0.5-0.4-1.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.6,0-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-1,0.1-1.4,0
       c0,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3-1.3,1.5-1.2,1.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.2-0.2-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C306.3,396,306.4,396.3,306.8,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M298.2,396.8c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.2,0h2.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.7-0.6
       c0.5,0.5,1.5,1,0.9,1.2h0.7c0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.4-0.3-2.3-0.4
       c-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-1.5-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.6c0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.9,0c-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.2c0.9,1.6,1.2,1.7,0.1,1.8c0.5,0.4,1.6,1.2-0.4,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4H298.2z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M281.9,396.8h4.9c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c1.4-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.6c0.3-1.2-1.7-0.1-1.9-0.1
       c-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.6-1.8,1C281.9,396.7,281.9,396.8,281.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M287.3,390.4c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.5,0.1,0.4,0.6,0.3,1.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.6c1-1.1,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c1.2-0.2,2-0.6,2.4-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.8,1.3-1.2c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c-0.5,0.8,2.4,0,1.2-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C287.2,390.2,287.3,390.3,287.3,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M288.9,390.8c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1
       C288.9,390.3,288.8,390.5,288.9,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M294.5,391.9c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1
       c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C295.8,391.2,294.7,393,294.5,391.9z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st436" d="M266.8,391.6c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1
      C266.8,390.5,266.8,390.8,266.8,391.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M237.4,387.7c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.5
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.3,0-1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.5,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7c-0.4-1,0.5-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1C236.6,387.8,237.3,387.6,237.4,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M297.9,389.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7
       c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-1.2,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.2-1.1,0.5-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.9-0.6,3-2.1,2.8-1.6c0.6-0.8,1-0.1,2.5-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.3,3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5-2.2,1.9-1.4,2.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.8-0.3,1.7-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,1,0.9c-0.3-0.8,0.8,1.2,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1C298.1,389.1,298,389.1,297.9,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.4,393c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C281.6,392.8,281.5,393,281.4,393z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.2,390.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C287.1,390.1,287.2,390.1,287.2,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.3,391.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C300.6,391.7,300.5,391.6,300.3,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M309.7,394c-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394
       C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M280.9,392.2C281.3,391.2,281.7,391.6,280.9,392.2L280.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M296,392.2C296,392.3,296,392.3,296,392.2L296,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       C285.1,388.3,287,389.1,287.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M294,388.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C293.7,388.5,293.8,388.5,294,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C288.5,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1
       C288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.8,390c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C287.5,390.1,287.7,390,287.8,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.9,394.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1C301.9,394.4,301.8,394.4,301.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M289,390.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C289.2,390.3,289.1,390.3,289,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.9,391.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C300.9,391.3,300.9,391.3,300.9,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.3,391.1C301.6,391,301.6,391.1,301.3,391.1L301.3,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.6,391.7C281.4,391.7,281.3,390,281.6,391.7L281.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.9,391.3c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.6-1.5,0.9
       c-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.7-1.3,1.2c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C281.7,391.7,281.8,391.6,281.9,391.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M293.4,386.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.3,389.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3C287.6,389.6,287.3,389.6,287.3,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M285.7,390c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0
       c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5C285.5,390.1,285.6,390,285.7,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.6,393.7C300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7C300.6,394,300.6,394,300.6,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.9,392C284,392.3,283.7,392.5,283.9,392c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C283.8,392,283.8,392,283.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M298.2,390.7C298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7C298.1,391.6,298.1,391.2,298.2,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.8,392C283.6,391.9,283.6,391.8,283.8,392L283.8,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M299.8,387.7C299.6,387.4,299.9,387.7,299.8,387.7L299.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M336.8,396.1C336.7,396.1,336.7,396.1,336.8,396.1C336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.7,389.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.2-0.3c1.8,0.8,1.1-1.4,2.2,1c1.5-0.5,1.8-0.6,1.9,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.2
       c1,0.6,0,0.7,0.9,1c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3
       C302.6,389.5,302.6,389.3,302.7,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.5,389.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2C302.6,389.2,302.5,389.2,302.5,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.4,392.2,288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M290.3,394.5C290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5C290.4,394.5,290.4,394.5,290.3,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284,394.1C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1C284.1,394.1,284.1,394.1,284,394.1
       C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.2,393.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C283.9,393.5,284,393.3,284.2,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.7,388.2C284.8,388.2,284.8,388.2,284.7,388.2C283.5,389.5,283.7,388.6,284.7,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M306.2,395.8C306,395.5,306.2,395.4,306.2,395.8L306.2,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M308.3,396.8c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.4c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0-0.9,0.5H308.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M340.2,396.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2h2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2h0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1h2.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.9-1.6-0.1-1.8-0.3c-0.9,1.2-1.4,0.7-1.9,0.1c-0.8-0.1-1.8,1.6-1.5,0.5
       C339.4,396,340,396.2,340.2,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M279.5,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c0,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.6H279.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225,395C225,395,225.1,395,225,395c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.6,1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.5,1.6-1,1.3-0.8c0,0.6,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.7,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,1.1h0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.6-0.3-1-2.3-0.3-1.6c0.1-1-1.2-0.1-1.3-1.1c-0.5,1.9-1.3,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.6,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5C224.8,394.9,224.9,394.9,225,395z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M241.4,385c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2
       c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.2c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.7
       C240.9,385.8,242.7,385.9,241.4,385z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M253.2,394.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.7-0.1-0.2,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.1h0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3h4.4c-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.4-1.1-0.7-1.8-1.6
       c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.1-1.5-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.9,0.5-0.8-1.4-1.1-0.7c-0.3-0.3,0,0.6-0.2,1.2c0.5,0.5-1-0.1-0.2,0.9
       C253.1,394.7,253.1,394.8,253.2,394.8z M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C257.2,396.6,257.3,396.6,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M273.9,394.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2,1-1.3,0.7-1.6c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.7,1.1-1.2,1.5-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.9,1.7c1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C274.1,394.3,274,394.3,273.9,394.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M271.1,390.1C271.2,390,271.4,390,271.1,390.1L271.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M261.8,383.9c-1.6,0.2-1.2-2.7-1.6-0.9c-0.9-0.9-1-0.9-1.4-0.5c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9
       c-1.2,0.1-1.1,0.6-0.8,1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.7,1
       C263.6,385.8,262.8,382.6,261.8,383.9z M256.4,382.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C255.9,382,255.9,381.8,256.4,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M262.2,388.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.3
       c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.8,0.8-1.1,1.2-1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.6,0,1,0,1.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c1.6,0,1-0.6,1.1,0.6c-1.2,0.7-0.4,0.8,0,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3-0.7-0.8-1-1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C262.2,388.1,262.2,388.1,262.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.9,381.5c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.2-1.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,1.8-0.3,0.8-1.4-0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.4-0.1-0.6,0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.2,1,0.3,0.8-0.6c0.1-1.3,1.3-1,1.6-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.4,1.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c1,1.5,1.4,0.2,1.7,0.2c-0.2,1.4,0.5-0.7,0.8,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6C252.5,381.6,252.5,381.8,251.9,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M244.1,390.2c0.3-0.4,1.1-0.8,1.5-0.6c0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.9c-0.2,1.1-0.9-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.7,0-1.7,0.3c0,0.3-0.4,0.8-1,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4C244,390.4,244,390.3,244.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M240.8,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h4.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-1.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-2.1-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-0.7-0.3-1.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.9,0.4-1.4,1.1c-0.3-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.9,1.1
       H240.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,391.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.8,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.6,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2l0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C249.1,391.9,249.1,391.8,249,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.7,392.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2C251.9,392.8,251.8,392.9,251.7,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M230.7,381.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.7c0.5,0.4,1,0.4,0.3,0.1
       c-0.4-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4c0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-1.3,0.7,0.5-0.2-1.2-0.4c0.5-1-1.4,0-1.3-0.1
       c0.1-0.4-0.7-0.4-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,0.5-1.1,1.1c-0.1,0.8-1.7-0.1-0.7,1.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0C229,380.5,229.7,381.9,230.7,381.1z M226.9,379.5
       C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.5C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M243.3,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1,0.8-1.3,0.6-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4C243.1,373.5,243.2,373.5,243.3,373.6
       C243.4,373.5,243.4,373.5,243.3,373.6z M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225.8,367.3c-0.2-1.2-1.4-0.2-1.5-0.3c0,0.7-2.2,1-1.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-1.1-0.9,1.1-1.5-1.2-1c-1.7-0.6-0.8-1.2-1.4-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.3-1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0.1-2.1,0.4-1.5,0.1
       c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3c-1.4-0.4,0.4,0.4-1.3,0.6c-1,0.4-0.3-0.3-1.2,1c-0.5-0.8,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.9,1.1-0.8c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.1,1,0.5,1.2,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3-0.7-0.5,1.4,1.3-0.3c1.3-0.7,0.2-0.9,1.3-0.1c1.7,0.7,0.5,0,1.3,0.1c-0.1-1-0.4,0,1.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.8-0.4,1.4,1c1.3,1.6,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.9,0.9-0.2-1.2,2-0.8c0.5-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.1c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.6
       C227.3,365.6,226.9,368.2,225.8,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M229.3,372.3c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6
       c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.1-1-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.5-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.3c-0.8,1-1.1,1.5-1.6,0.8
       c-0.5,0-0.7,0.1-0.4,1.1c1,0-0.6,0.7-1.2-0.4c1,0,1-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7
       c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6-0.1C228.8,372.5,229,371.9,229.3,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.3,373.6c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.6,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C215.2,374.8,218,373,216.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,371.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.8-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3,0-2.1-0.6c-1.1-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.3-0.6
       c-0.5,0-0.3,0.1-1.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-2.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0.3-1.4-0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.6,0.7-0.1-0.1-1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.4-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1.6-0.1,2.6-0.5c1.7,0.2,1,0.5,2.7-0.2
       c0.6,1.2,3.2,0.1,2.6,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.3s0.8,0.5,1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.5,1,1.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3,1.2
       C249.4,371.7,249.2,371.6,249,371.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M234.4,369c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.2-0.4c-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.8-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.7c0-0.3-1.5-1.5-1.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.7-0.1-0.9,0-0.3
       c1.3-1.7,0.8-1,1-1c-0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.9,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.8c1.1-0.1-0.9,0.5,1.3-0.1c0.7,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.5,1.4,0.9c0.4,0,1.2,0.3,0.3,1.3C235.3,369.3,235.6,369.4,234.4,369z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211,370.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5C210.7,369.9,211.4,370.4,211,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M209.8,369.9C209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.5-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.7-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.4-1.1,1.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.6-1.9,0.3-1.1,0.9-0.7c-0.5-0.5,0.8-0.2,1.5-0.2
       c0.4,0.2,1.9-1.3,1.5,0.3C208,369.3,210.8,367.9,209.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M200.8,391.5c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6c-0.5-0.4,1.3-0.6,1.7-0.6c1.6-0.9-0.1-0.8,1.7-0.1
       c0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,1.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.6-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0.7-0.7,0.1-1.9-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.2,1.3-1.2,1.3-1.6,1.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2l1.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2C199.9,392.4,199.8,392.3,200.8,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.9,396.8c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.9-0.6-1.3,0.1-1.4,0.6H216.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M218,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.3-1.3-1.4-0.6c-1.7-0.6-1.1,0.2-0.6,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C217.5,391.9,217.7,391.9,218,391.8z M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M223.4,385.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.9-1c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.9,0.7-0.1,0.7-1.2,0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.3-1.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.5
       c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.6,0.9C223.4,385.3,223.4,385.4,223.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M203.2,376.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1c0.7,0,1.1-0.8,1.6-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.7-1.3c0.6-0.4-1.4-2.1-1.1-1.2c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.7-1.6-0.6
       c0.1,0-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.5c0.6-0.4,0.5,0.6-0.6,0.4C204.8,373.1,204.1,375.5,203.2,376.1z M206.3,376.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C206.4,375.9,206.3,376.1,206.3,376.3c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       C206.3,376.7,206.3,376.5,206.3,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211.1,384.7c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.4,0,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0-0.4,0,0-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.1c0.2,0.6-0.4-0.6-0.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6-1-0.5-1.4-0.8-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.8,1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5
       c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C210.7,384.5,210.9,384.6,211.1,384.7z
        M210,382.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C209.8,382.1,209.9,382.1,210,382.2z M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st462" d="M190.4,391.3C190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3c0.3,0.8,1.3,0.3,1.5,1.1c-0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.5,1.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.2-2.8-1.4-2.4-0.6c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1.2-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3C190,391.2,190.2,391.2,190.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M199.5,382.4c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.8,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.7-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.2,0c0-0.1-1.2,0.1-2.4,0.3c-1.1,0.7,0.6,0.5-1.2,0.7
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.1,0,0.6,0,0.5-0.7c0.2-0.2,1.3-0.6,2.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.1,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7c0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.5,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.8,0.1,0.5,0.1,1.2,1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.2,0.9,1.4,1,0.4-0.1c0.6,0,1.4-0.7,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2c1.6-0.9,0.7-0.1,2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6,0
       C199.7,382.9,199.7,382.3,199.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M193.3,392.8c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C193.6,391.6,194.6,391.8,193.3,392.8z M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2
       C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M184,392.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.5-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2c0.4-0.3,0.9-1,1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2-0.5,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.1c-1.2-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.8-1c-0.3,0.8,1-0.8,1.9-0.6c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.7
       c-1.3-0.7,0.7-1.1,0.3,0.4c0.5,0.6-0.8,1.3,0,0.4C183.9,392.1,183.8,392.2,184,392.5C184,392.5,184,392.5,184,392.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.9,369.9c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9
       c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0-1.7,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0.4,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.5,1.1
       c0.3-0.7,0.5-0.5,1.1-1.1c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.2
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.3C209.4,370,209.6,369.9,209.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.3,387.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C194.5,387.6,194.4,387.4,194.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M252,384.5c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       C253.5,385.3,253.7,384.8,252,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M193.5,387.7c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5C194,387.3,193.8,387.5,193.5,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.2,367.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C221.5,366.8,221.5,366.9,221.2,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.3,396.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4C202.4,396.6,202.3,396.4,202.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,395.4c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1C210.9,394.8,211,394.7,211.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.4,386.4c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-1.2,1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.2,2,0.4-1.4,1.3,1.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C261.8,386.5,261.6,386.4,261.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.7,386.9c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C194.1,387.1,194,387,193.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.4,387.8C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.7,193.4,387.8C193.5,387.7,193.5,387.7,193.4,387.8
       C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.6,368.7C213.8,369,213.6,368.9,213.6,368.7L213.6,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,368.7c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2-0.3,0C216.7,368.7,216.8,368.7,216.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C215.1,370,215,370.1,214.9,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.3C214.9,370.3,214.9,370.2,214.9,370.3C215,370.3,215,370.3,214.9,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.3,376.1,248.4,376.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0.8-1.3,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C249.5,376.3,249,376.2,248.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.8,375C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.5,388c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C190,387.7,190,387.8,189.5,388z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.3,396.5C180.3,396.5,180.4,396.5,180.3,396.5C180.3,396.6,180.3,396.6,180.3,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M253,393.6C253.1,393.7,253.1,393.7,253,393.6L253,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.4,388.3C245,388.4,245.1,388.4,245.4,388.3C245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.9,388.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C250.2,388.4,250.1,388.6,249.9,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M262.2,386.5c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.2-0.3C262.8,386.5,262.5,386.6,262.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.4,387C229.5,387.8,229.8,387.5,230.4,387L230.4,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.6,386.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C230.5,387,230.6,387,230.6,386.9
       C230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,395.5C230.3,395.5,230.2,395.5,230.2,395.5L230.2,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.7,388.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C225.6,388.3,225.6,388.4,225.7,388.6z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C225.2,388.9,225.2,388.8,225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.3,387.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C226.2,387.8,226.3,387.7,226.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8C224.4,388.7,223.9,388.2,225.1,388.8L225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.2,390.6C256.1,390.6,256.1,390.6,256.2,390.6L256.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.9,395.6c0-0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,1.2h1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,1.6,0.1,2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.5,0,1.3-0.3,1.6-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.5,1.7-0.1c-1.1-2.7-0.2-2-0.9-1.9
       c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5
       C266.3,395.6,265.9,398.2,266.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,393.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6C269.4,392,268.9,393,268.4,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M313,393.1c-0.8,0.7-0.6,0-1.3-0.9c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.1,0.3-1.1,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.2-0.6c-1.5-0.5,0.1,0-0.7-1.3c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.8-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1
       c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1.3,1.3-1,0.3,0-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,2.4-0.6-0.9-0.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-1.1,1.1-0.4,1c0.4-0.6-0.4,2.1,0.6,2.2c1.1-1.4,0.5-0.1,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.4-1.7,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4
       c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-1.9-1,0-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,1.1-0.2
       c1.3,0.6,0.4,0,1.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.6-0.1,1.9c0.4,0.3,1,0.5,1.2,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,1.5,0.5c1,0.1,1.9,1.1,2.3,0.4c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c1,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0.3,1.9-0.9,1.2-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.3,0,1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3C312.2,394.4,313.2,393.5,313,393.1z M293.4,386.6
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z M309.9,394c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C309.7,393.6,309.4,393.3,309.9,394C309.9,393.9,309.9,393.9,309.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M285.8,391.2c1.2,0.8-1.7,1.6-1.2,0.8c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.2-0.6,0-0.3-0.4-0.2c0.5-0.3,1-0.6,1.5-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,1-0.1C285.4,390.7,285.5,391,285.8,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M278.8,396.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2h1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.9-2.6,1.5-2.3,1.8-1c0.3,0,2.2-1.1,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.7-0.3,0.3,0.6c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5h5.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0h1.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1h1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7,0h0.3c0.1-0.5,0.1-1.5-0.8-1.8
       c-0.6-0.3-1.2,0.4-1.9-0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.4C278.3,396.6,278.8,396.7,278.8,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M337,396.8h3.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.3-1.4,0.7-2.3-0.3
       c1.2-1.3-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.1C337,396.3,337,396.6,337,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.7,395.5c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.5h4.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.1
       c-1.6-0.7-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C249.7,394.4,251,397.6,251.7,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266,391.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2C265.7,391.1,265.8,391,266,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M259.4,391.4c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7C259.8,390.5,259.9,390.7,259.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.2,390C266.2,390,266.2,390,266.2,390C267.4,388.7,267.4,390.3,266.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.5,382.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4,0.2C257.7,382.3,257.6,382.3,257.5,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.6,390.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.7,0.3,1,1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8c0.6,0.6,1,0.8,1.4,0.9
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C264.3,390.9,260.9,393.4,261.6,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M255.2,382.3c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1
       c0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3-1.2,0.3-1.2,1.1-1c0-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.6-0.1-1.9,0.6-1.3c-0.5-1.2-1.3-0.5-0.4-1.5
       c-0.3,1.2,0.4,0.9,1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-2.1,1.8,0.4-1.2-1.3-0.4c0.6,0.7,0.1,0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.8-0.2-0.4,0.9-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7
       c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0,1-0.2,1.4-1.5,0.3c-0.6-1.3-0.2,1-1.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.8-1.9,0.3-1.6c-0.2-0.8,0-1.2,0.5-1.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.1,1-0.3,0.6,0.2,1.3c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.6,1.2-1c1.7-0.1-0.1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3
       c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8,0c-0.5,0.3,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.6-0.7-0.3,0,1.4,0.5c2.3-0.5,0.1,0.1,1.2,1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.3,1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.8,1.5,0.5,1.5-0.2c0.1,0,1.3-0.9,1.5,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.6-1.7,0.4-1
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.5-0.7,1.4,1.5,3.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.2-0.9-0.3c-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.7-1,1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.4,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c-0.1-1.7,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.6-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.7,1.2-0.1,1.2,1.8,0.8c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.5,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c1.8-0.3,1.3,0.5,1.9-0.2
       c0.5-0.7,1.9,0.2,1.9-0.1c-0.6-0.7,1,0,1.5,0.1c1.1,0.6,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.7,1.3,0.6c0.9,0.5,1.7,0.1,2.1,0.6
       c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.5,0.3,1.1c-0.7,1.7,0.3,0.6,0.4,1.9c0,0.8,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.7,1,0.9-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.6
       c0.2,0.9-1,0.5-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.3,1.9,1.4,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.3c0,0.4,1.2,0.3,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9,0c0.7,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.3c1.2,0.1,2.3-1.2,1,0.7
       c1.5-0.2,2-0.1,2.2,0.2C255.4,382.4,255.2,382.8,255.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.4,379.8C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.1,0.5,0.7C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.1,392.2C241.5,392.2,241.5,392,242.1,392.2L242.1,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.3,392.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c0.6,0,1-0.5,1-0.8
       c1-0.3,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.3c0.4-0.6,1,0.9,1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.2-1-0.6-1.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1c0.9-1.5,1.9-0.7,1.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.6-0.3,0-0.4,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1
       c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8C245.4,392.7,245.3,392.5,245.3,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.4,392.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       C242.2,392.1,242.3,392.1,242.4,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.5,393.8C245.5,394.3,245.2,394.3,245.5,393.8L245.5,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C224.2,396,224.1,396,224,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.2,394.1c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0C225.7,394.1,225.5,394.2,225.2,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1c0.5,0,0.4-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.8,0,0.7,0.2,0.6,0.3h3.7
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.8-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.2-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.2-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C224.5,396,224.6,396.1,224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.5,394.6C184.6,394.7,184.7,394.8,184.5,394.6L184.5,394.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st436" points="184,392.5 184,392.5 184,392.4       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M178.9,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.6,0.5-1.6-1.3,0-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.1,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.6-0.5c-1.1,1.9,0.4-0.6,1.4-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5,0,1.1H178.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M217.6,394c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.5-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7C217.1,393.6,216,393.2,217.6,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.5,384.3c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3C237.4,383.9,237.3,383.9,237.5,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.7,384.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C237.8,384.2,237.7,384.1,237.7,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.9,384.2c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C238.5,384.6,238.2,384.4,237.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C240.4,386,241,386.6,239.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.4,388.3c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.6-1c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4c1.3,0.9-0.5,0.8,2,1.5c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0.4,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C243.9,387.5,243.7,388.1,243.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.6,384.7c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C237.7,384.4,237.8,384.5,237.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.6,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4C225.8,387.9,225.7,387.8,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.8,385.6C230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6C231.5,385.5,230.8,386.3,230.8,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,388,225.8,388.1,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.3,381.9c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2C225.1,382.2,225,382.2,225.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,381.9C223.8,381.4,224.3,381.6,224,381.9L224,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5C240,374.7,239.8,374.7,239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C240.4,374.8,240.4,374.8,240.2,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.4,375.8C241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8C241.3,375.9,241.3,375.9,241.4,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,375.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6C241,375.6,241.2,375.5,241.7,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,369.9c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2C221.7,370.1,221.8,370.3,220.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.4,363.1C212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1c0.4-0.7,0.8-0.4,1.2,0.2
       C213.4,363.6,212.8,363,212.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.6,365.8c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1C221.2,365.6,221,365.6,220.6,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M238.2,368.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C237.9,368.6,238,368.6,238.2,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,370.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C226.7,370.9,227.1,371.2,225.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,377.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C211,377.5,211.1,377.5,211.3,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.9,378.9c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C212.1,379,212,379,211.9,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,376.8C212.9,376.4,213,374.9,213.1,376.8L213.1,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.5,377.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C220.6,377.6,220.5,377.5,220.5,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213,377.7c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C213.4,377.6,213.2,377.7,213,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.5,377.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3C212.3,377.4,211.9,376.5,212.5,377.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,377.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.9-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2
       C213.4,377.4,213.4,377.3,213.1,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M219.2,373.8c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C219,373.5,219.1,373.6,219.2,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M208.5,381.1c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C208.5,381.3,208.6,381.1,208.5,381.1z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M206.7,385.3c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3
       c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2C207.7,386.1,208.2,384.5,206.7,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.2,376.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6C202.8,376.7,202.9,376.6,203.2,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.3,377.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.7,0.3,0.1,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4-0.7-0.5-1.1-0.2-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0-0.7,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.5-1.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1
       C203.5,377.7,203.9,376.9,204.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.8,374.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C204.1,374.1,204.1,374.2,203.8,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.5,371.9c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0C214.7,371.9,214.6,371.9,214.5,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.2,370.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3C204.7,370.6,204.4,370.7,204.2,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.1,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C204,370.8,204.1,370.9,204.1,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.1c-0.1-1.1,0.8,1,1.4,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C196.5,381.2,196.8,381.2,196,381.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M195.4,380.9c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3C196,381.8,195.8,381.4,195.4,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.8,380.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2C193.3,379.7,193.5,379.4,193.8,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M199,381.5C199,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0C198.9,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.6,382.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C199,383.4,197.3,383.3,197.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,383.3c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3
       c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.7c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.5c1.9-0.1,0.1,0,1.2-0.7c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.4,2.4-0.3c0.1-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.2,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9,1.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.1,0.7,0.8,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.7c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C201.1,383.2,201.1,383.3,201,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.8,392.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C189.7,391.8,189.8,391.9,189.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M191.2,395c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1-0.1c0.1,1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.9,2.5,0.8,2.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1-1.2-0.6-1.6-0.5-1.5c-0.2-0.8-1.2-0.3-1.5-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0,0
       c1.4,0.8,0.2-0.2,2.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.9,0.5,0.1,0.6-1.2,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.7c0.8,0.2,0,0.8-0.3,1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6C193.1,395,190.6,395.9,191.2,395z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.9,392.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l-1.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       C201.3,392.6,201.5,392.4,201.9,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,392.3c-0.3-0.9,1.3-0.3,1.4-0.2c1.2,0.2,1.9,0.8,1.9,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.6,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8
       c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6-0.4-1.6,0.3-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4C201.7,393.6,202.7,393.5,202.9,392.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.8,387c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C184.7,387.1,184.8,387,184.8,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M186.2,387c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4C186.2,387.2,186.3,387.1,186.2,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.9,395.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C246,395.5,245.9,395.5,245.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4C235.2,389.8,235.2,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.4,389.2c0,0.2,0.9-0.4,1.5-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.3,1,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.7,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1
       c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6C235.4,389.8,235.4,389.6,235.4,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.8,376.5c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1C223.8,377.1,223.6,376,222.8,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M228.3,372.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C227.8,372.5,228,372.6,228.3,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M233.9,377.3c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5
       c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5-0.8,0.5c0.5,1.2,2.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.2-0.9,0-1.1,0.4-1.1c0.5,0.7,0.8,0.3,1.6-0.8
       c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6c1.5,1.4,1.3,0.6,1.6,0.8c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.5,1.1,1.2,1,1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.6C233,376.3,233.2,376.9,233.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C212.6,386.8,212.6,386.8,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2c1.1,0,0.2,0,1.2-0.7c0.8,0.1,1,0.8,1.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8,0.9,1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.4-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4
       c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0c0.1-0.5,0.8,0.9,1.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.8,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7
       c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6c-0.4,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-1,0.5c0.1-0.7-1.3-0.4-1.9-0.1
       c-0.6,0.7-0.5,0.3-0.9,1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3-1.3-1.1-0.7-0.8,0.3
       c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.2-1,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,1,0.7c0.7,0.9,1.1,0,1.3,1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.5-0.7,0.3-1.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1,0.6,1.5-1,2.1-0.5c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0
       c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3-0.4-2.2-0.5-1.3c0.4,0.5-1.3-0.9-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.5,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7C211.8,388.4,212.6,387.2,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.6,382.5c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.2C220.9,382.6,221.3,382.5,221.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C268.1,393.4,268.1,393.3,268,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,391.8c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7
       C269,391.6,268.8,391.6,268.4,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.4C267.8,393.4,267.5,393.3,268,393.4L268,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.1,396.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C257.2,396.6,257.1,396.6,257.1,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.1,382.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.3,0C256.3,382.3,256.2,382.3,256.1,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M263.3,387.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0.1,0C263.3,387.6,263.3,387.8,263.3,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C264.5,388.5,264.5,388.5,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.4,388.7c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3C264.6,388.5,264.5,388.6,264.4,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.3,392.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3C242.8,392.4,243.1,392.5,243.3,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.8,390.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C245.9,389.8,245.9,390,245.8,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.3,385.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3C239.4,385.4,239.3,385.3,239.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.1,385.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C240.2,385.3,240.1,385.2,240.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.8,385.9C244.8,385.8,244.7,385.8,244.8,385.9C244.8,385.7,244.8,385.7,244.8,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.7,386c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C244.8,386.3,244.8,386.8,244.7,386z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C241.8,388.6,241.8,388.7,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,388.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C241.3,386.7,241.9,388,241.7,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.4,389.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1
       C234.8,389.2,235.2,389.4,234.4,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8
       C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.9,388.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C234.8,388.8,234.9,388.8,234.9,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.5,394.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4C241.2,392.9,241.2,393.7,240.5,394.5C240.7,394.6,240.7,394.6,240.5,394.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.2,396.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1C239.3,396.8,239.3,396.7,239.2,396.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.9,394.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1C224.2,394.2,224.1,393.9,224.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,396.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C230,396.6,230.1,396.5,230.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,393.6C222.5,393.8,222.2,393.8,222.2,393.6L222.2,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.9,390.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C218.2,390.2,218.5,390.4,218.9,390.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.8,390.4,220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C221.1,390.5,221,390.5,220.9,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,390.6C222.4,390.6,222.6,390.9,222.2,390.6L222.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.9,379.6C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.6C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.5,380.1C232.5,380,232.5,380,232.5,380.1C232.6,380.1,232.6,380.1,232.5,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.2,372.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0-0.5,0.4-0.4,1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C232.5,372.4,232.2,372.6,232.2,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.4,375c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.2,373.9C218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6C218.3,374.2,218.2,374,218.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.4,372.1C250.6,372.2,250.5,372.4,250.4,372.1L250.4,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.6,371.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0C250.3,372.6,249.5,372.8,249.6,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.8,368.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C237.6,368.7,237.7,368.7,237.8,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.3,372c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C250.3,372,250.3,372,250.3,372z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C203.9,370.7,203.8,370.4,203.9,370z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370.9c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C203.7,371,203.8,371,203.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.7,377c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7C202.1,377.5,202.4,377.2,202.7,377z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.3,376.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6C206.4,376.6,206.4,376.8,206.3,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.5,375.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C206.3,375.9,206.4,375.7,206.5,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M205.6,381.8c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1C204.7,381.5,205,381.4,205.6,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209,382.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C209.4,382.5,209.2,382.5,209,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.7,382.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C209.6,382.3,209.6,382.2,209.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.1,382.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C220.2,382.1,220.2,382.2,220.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.8,381.9c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4C218.6,382.2,218.6,382,218.8,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.5,384.8c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4C216.4,385.1,216.4,385,216.5,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.5,391.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6C210,391.2,209.8,391.4,209.5,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.3,392.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5C201.1,393.2,201.1,393,201.3,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,392.8c-0.1,0.8-0.5,0.8-0.3,0.1C200.8,392.9,200.9,392.8,201,392.8C201,392.7,201,392.7,201,392.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.6,381.9,197.8,381.9,197.5,382.1L197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1C197.5,382.2,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1
       C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M198,382.4C198,382.4,197.9,382.4,198,382.4c0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.9-0.8
       C199.4,381.8,198.6,382.4,198,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C196,381.1,196,381.1,196,381.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C196,381.3,196,381.2,196,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,384.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C202.5,384.2,202.6,384.2,202.9,384.1
       C202.8,384.1,202.8,384.1,202.9,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.5,385.6c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3
       c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5c1.3-1.8,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c-0.8-0.1-0.8-1.2-0.4-0.6c0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7,1.3-0.8c1.3,0.7,1.6,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C189.6,385.9,188.6,385.6,188.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.3,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C188.1,384.2,188.4,384,188.3,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.5,391.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C180.8,391.3,180.7,391.3,180.5,391.3
       C180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.9,391.3C180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3L180.9,391.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st448" d="M106.1,383.3c0,0.4,0.1,1.3,0.4,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.1,0.9,1.1,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1
      c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2
      c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
      c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3
      c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c-0.7-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.8,0.4
      c-1.6,0.2-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.5C106.5,381.2,105.9,382.9,106.1,383.3z M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9
      C116,383,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
     <path class="st449" d="M109,379.6c0.4-0.9,1.2-1.5,1.6-1.2c1.1-0.6,1.3,0.5,1.7-0.2c1,0.1-1.3,1.7,1.8,0.6
      c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.1-1,1.7,1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2,0.1c-1.2-0.7,0,0.3-1.7,0c-0.6,0-1.9,1.1-1.7,0c-0.7-1.2-1.3-0.6-1.7,0c-0.3,1.1-0.7,0.1-1.7,0
      c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3C108.6,380,108.7,379.9,109,379.6z"/>
     <path class="st450" d="M106.5,382.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8
      c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.9,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.7,0c0.3-0.6,1-1.2,1.7,0
      c-0.2,1.1,1.1,0,1.7,0c1.6,0.3,0.5-0.7,1.7,0c0.6,0,1-0.1,1.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3
      c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c-0.7-0.8-0.2-0.6,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
      c-0.4,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4
      c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5
      c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1
      C106.1,382.8,106.1,382.4,106.5,382.3z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M171,396.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2h4.2c-0.2-0.9-1-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-1.1-1.2-1.9-1.5,0.4c-1.7-1.5-1.8-0.6-1.5,0.2
       C170.9,396.6,170.9,396.6,171,396.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M174,396.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C174,396.3,174,396.3,174,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M165.5,396.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.9-1.1-1c0.4-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.9c-1-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,0H165.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M158.6,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C158.8,395.8,158.7,395.8,158.6,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M173.9,396C173.9,396.1,173.9,396.1,173.9,396C174,396.1,174,396,173.9,396z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st463" points="145.4,363.3 144.5,363.1 161.5,300 149.1,344 148.2,343.7 173.7,253.2 147,338.5 146.1,338.2 
     181.1,226.5 152.6,278.3 151.8,277.8 172,241.1 170.2,244 169.4,243.5 174.2,235.7 162.5,252.6 161.8,252 175.6,232 
     156.5,255.6 155.8,255 150,261.9 149.3,261.3 174.6,231.4 146.2,260.1 145.8,259.7 87.3,317.9 86.7,317.3 149.6,254.7 
     120.9,282.1 120.8,282 99,302.8 99,302.7 84.8,316.1 84.2,315.5 165.4,238.2 81,312.4 80.3,311.8 178.1,225.8 134.8,253.3 
     134.3,252.5 172.6,228.2 133.6,248.8 133.2,248 154,237 94,266.5 93.6,265.7 171.6,227.3 171.5,227 174.2,225.7 52.6,267.9 
     52.3,267.1 167.4,227.1 117.3,241.4 117,240.5 144.1,232.8 113.8,240.6 113.5,239.7 138,233.4 124.2,236.7 124,235.8 
     151.6,229.2 60,248.2 59.8,247.3 154.7,227.6 154.7,227.6 179.9,222.4 146.6,218.9 146.6,218.6 140.4,217.9 140.5,217 
     174.8,220.8 140.7,213 140.9,212.1 156.2,215.6 40.7,185 41,184.1 104.6,201 60.2,188.7 60.5,187.8 151.7,213.1 65.8,186.6 
     66.1,185.7 178.6,220.4 126.4,192.1 126.9,191.3 163.8,211.4 160.9,209.6 161.4,208.8 169.4,213.6 152.3,202 152.9,201.2 
     173.1,215 149.3,196 149.9,195.3 143,189.6 143.6,188.8 173.7,214 144.7,185.8 145.1,185.4 86.5,127.3 87.1,126.7 150.2,189.1 
     122.6,160.7 122.6,160.6 101.7,139 101.8,138.9 88.3,124.9 88.9,124.2 166.8,204.9 92,121 92.7,120.4 179.3,217.5 151.6,174.4 
     152.4,173.9 176.9,212 156.1,173.3 156.9,172.9 168,193.5 138.3,134 139.1,133.6 177.8,211 178.1,210.9 179.4,213.6 136.8,92.9 
     137.7,92.6 178,206.8 163.6,157.1 164.5,156.8 172.3,183.8 164.3,153.6 165.3,153.4 171.6,177.6 168.3,164 169.2,163.7 
     175.9,191.2 156.7,100.3 157.6,100.1 177.5,194.2 177.5,194.2 182.8,219.2 186.2,186.2 186.6,186.2 187.3,180 188.2,180.2 
     184.3,214.2 192.2,180.3 193.1,180.6 189.6,195.7 208.6,122.8 209.5,123 204.3,144.5 204.9,142.2 205.8,142.4 192.1,191.2 
     207,147.7 207.9,148 184.7,217.9 213.2,166.2 214,166.6 193.8,203.3 195.6,200.4 196.4,200.9 191.6,208.8 203.3,191.9 
     204,192.4 190.2,212.5 209.3,188.9 210,189.4 215.8,182.6 216.5,183.2 191.2,213.1 219.6,184.3 220,184.7 278.5,126.5 
     279.2,127.2 216.3,189.7 244.9,162.3 245,162.4 266.8,141.7 266.8,141.7 281,128.3 281.6,129 200.4,206.2 284.9,132 
     285.5,132.7 187.7,218.7 231.1,191.2 231.6,192 193.2,216.3 232.2,195.6 232.6,196.5 211.8,207.5 271.8,177.9 272.2,178.8 
     194.2,217.2 194.3,217.4 191.6,218.7 352.5,162.9 352.8,163.8 198.4,217.3 248.5,203.1 248.8,204 221.7,211.7 252,203.8 
     252.3,204.7 227.8,211 241.6,207.8 241.8,208.7 214.2,215.2 297,197.8 297.1,198.7 211.1,216.8 211.1,216.9 185.9,222.1 
     219.2,225.5 219.2,225.8 225.4,226.5 225.3,227.5 191,223.6 225.1,231.4 224.9,232.3 209.7,228.8 325.1,259.4 324.9,260.3 
     261.2,243.5 305.6,255.8 305.3,256.6 214.1,231.4 300,257.8 299.7,258.7 187.2,224 239.4,252.3 238.9,253.1 202,233.1 
     204.9,234.8 204.4,235.6 196.4,230.9 213.5,242.4 213,243.2 192.7,229.5 216.5,248.4 216,249.1 222.8,254.9 222.2,255.6 
     192.1,230.5 221.1,258.6 220.7,259 279.3,317.1 278.7,317.8 215.7,255.3 243.2,283.8 243.2,283.8 264.1,305.5 264,305.5 
     277.5,319.6 276.9,320.2 199,239.6 273.8,323.4 273.1,324 186.5,226.9 214.2,270 213.4,270.5 188.9,232.4 209.7,271.2 
     208.9,271.6 197.8,250.9 227.5,310.4 226.7,310.9 188,233.5 187.7,233.6 186.4,230.9 229,351.5 228.1,351.9 187.8,237.6 
     202.2,287.3 201.3,287.6 193.5,260.7 201.5,290.8 200.6,291.1 194.2,266.8 197.5,280.5 196.6,280.7 189.9,253.3 209.1,344.2 
     208.2,344.4 188.3,250.2 188.3,250.2 183.1,225.2 179.6,258.3 179.3,258.2 178.6,264.4 177.6,264.3 181.5,230.3 173.6,264.1 
     172.7,263.9 176.2,248.8     "/>
    <g>
     <ellipse class="st464" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="26.8" ry="26.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st465" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25.9" ry="25.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st466" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25" ry="24.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st467" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="24" ry="23.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st468" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="23.1" ry="22.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st469" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="22.2" ry="22"/>
     <ellipse class="st470" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="21.2" ry="21.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st471" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="20.3" ry="20.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st472" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="19.4" ry="19.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st473" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="18.5" ry="18.3"/>
     <ellipse class="st474" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="17.5" ry="17.4"/>
     <ellipse class="st475" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="16.6" ry="16.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st476" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="15.7" ry="15.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st477" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="14.7" ry="14.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st478" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="13.8" ry="13.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st479" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="12.9" ry="12.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st480" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11.9" ry="11.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st481" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11" ry="10.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st482" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="10.1" ry="10"/>
     <ellipse class="st483" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="9.1" ry="9.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st484" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="8.2" ry="8.1"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M190.2,222.2c0,4-3.3,7.2-7.3,7.2c-4,0-7.3-3.2-7.3-7.2c0-4,3.3-7.2,7.3-7.2
      C186.9,215,190.2,218.2,190.2,222.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g class="st485">
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,182.8c-21.9,0-39.7,17.7-39.7,39.4s17.8,39.4,39.7,39.4s39.7-17.7,39.7-39.4
      S204.8,182.8,182.9,182.8z M182.9,261.8c-22,0-39.9-17.8-39.9-39.6c0-21.8,17.9-39.6,39.9-39.6s39.9,17.8,39.9,39.6
      C222.8,244.1,204.9,261.8,182.9,261.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,183c-21.8,0-39.5,17.6-39.5,39.2c0,21.6,17.7,39.2,39.5,39.2s39.5-17.6,39.5-39.2
      C222.4,200.6,204.7,183,182.9,183z M182.9,261.6c-21.9,0-39.7-17.7-39.7-39.4c0-21.7,17.8-39.4,39.7-39.4
      c21.9,0,39.7,17.7,39.7,39.4C222.6,243.9,204.8,261.6,182.9,261.6z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,183.2c-21.7,0-39.3,17.5-39.3,39s17.6,39,39.3,39s39.3-17.5,39.3-39S204.6,183.2,182.9,183.2z
       M182.9,261.4c-21.8,0-39.5-17.6-39.5-39.2c0-21.6,17.7-39.2,39.5-39.2s39.5,17.6,39.5,39.2
      C222.4,243.8,204.7,261.4,182.9,261.4z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,183.4c-21.6,0-39.1,17.4-39.1,38.8s17.5,38.8,39.1,38.8c21.6,0,39.1-17.4,39.1-38.8
      S204.5,183.4,182.9,183.4z M182.9,261.2c-21.7,0-39.3-17.5-39.3-39c0-21.5,17.6-39,39.3-39c21.7,0,39.3,17.5,39.3,39
      C222.2,243.7,204.6,261.2,182.9,261.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,183.6c-21.5,0-38.9,17.3-38.9,38.6s17.5,38.6,38.9,38.6c21.5,0,38.9-17.3,38.9-38.6
      S204.4,183.6,182.9,183.6z M182.9,261c-21.6,0-39.1-17.4-39.1-38.8c0-21.4,17.5-38.8,39.1-38.8s39.1,17.4,39.1,38.8
      C222,243.6,204.5,261,182.9,261z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,183.8c-21.3,0-38.7,17.2-38.7,38.4s17.4,38.4,38.7,38.4c21.3,0,38.7-17.2,38.7-38.4
      S204.2,183.8,182.9,183.8z M182.9,260.8c-21.4,0-38.9-17.3-38.9-38.6c0-21.3,17.4-38.6,38.9-38.6c21.4,0,38.9,17.3,38.9,38.6
      C221.8,243.5,204.4,260.8,182.9,260.8z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,184c-21.2,0-38.5,17.1-38.5,38.2s17.3,38.2,38.5,38.2c21.2,0,38.5-17.1,38.5-38.2
      S204.1,184,182.9,184z M182.9,260.6c-21.3,0-38.7-17.2-38.7-38.4c0-21.2,17.4-38.4,38.7-38.4s38.7,17.2,38.7,38.4
      C221.6,243.4,204.2,260.6,182.9,260.6z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,184.2c-21.1,0-38.3,17.1-38.3,38s17.2,38,38.3,38c21.1,0,38.3-17.1,38.3-38
      S204,184.2,182.9,184.2z M182.9,260.4c-21.2,0-38.5-17.1-38.5-38.2c0-21.1,17.3-38.2,38.5-38.2c21.2,0,38.5,17.1,38.5,38.2
      C221.4,243.3,204.1,260.4,182.9,260.4z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,184.4c-21,0-38.1,17-38.1,37.8s17.1,37.8,38.1,37.8c21,0,38.1-17,38.1-37.8
      S203.9,184.4,182.9,184.4z M182.9,260.2c-21.1,0-38.3-17-38.3-38c0-20.9,17.2-38,38.3-38c21.1,0,38.3,17,38.3,38
      C221.2,243.2,204,260.2,182.9,260.2z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,184.6c-20.9,0-37.9,16.9-37.9,37.6s17,37.6,37.9,37.6c20.9,0,37.9-16.9,37.9-37.6
      S203.8,184.6,182.9,184.6z M182.9,260c-21,0-38.1-17-38.1-37.8c0-20.8,17.1-37.8,38.1-37.8c21,0,38.1,17,38.1,37.8
      C221,243.1,203.9,260,182.9,260z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,184.8c-20.8,0-37.7,16.8-37.7,37.4s16.9,37.4,37.7,37.4c20.8,0,37.7-16.8,37.7-37.4
      S203.7,184.8,182.9,184.8z M182.9,259.8c-20.9,0-37.9-16.9-37.9-37.6c0-20.7,17-37.6,37.9-37.6c20.9,0,37.9,16.9,37.9,37.6
      C220.8,243,203.8,259.8,182.9,259.8z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,185c-20.7,0-37.5,16.7-37.5,37.2c0,20.5,16.8,37.2,37.5,37.2c20.7,0,37.5-16.7,37.5-37.2
      C220.4,201.7,203.6,185,182.9,185z M182.9,259.6c-20.8,0-37.7-16.8-37.7-37.4c0-20.6,16.9-37.4,37.7-37.4
      c20.8,0,37.7,16.8,37.7,37.4C220.6,242.8,203.7,259.6,182.9,259.6z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,185.2c-20.6,0-37.3,16.6-37.3,37s16.7,37,37.3,37c20.6,0,37.3-16.6,37.3-37
      S203.5,185.2,182.9,185.2z M182.9,259.4c-20.7,0-37.5-16.7-37.5-37.2c0-20.5,16.8-37.2,37.5-37.2c20.7,0,37.5,16.7,37.5,37.2
      C220.4,242.7,203.6,259.4,182.9,259.4z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,185.4c-20.4,0-37.1,16.5-37.1,36.8s16.6,36.8,37.1,36.8c20.4,0,37.1-16.5,37.1-36.8
      S203.4,185.4,182.9,185.4z M182.9,259.2c-20.5,0-37.3-16.6-37.3-37c0-20.4,16.7-37,37.3-37c20.5,0,37.3,16.6,37.3,37
      C220.2,242.6,203.5,259.2,182.9,259.2z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,185.6c-20.3,0-36.9,16.4-36.9,36.6s16.5,36.6,36.9,36.6c20.3,0,36.9-16.4,36.9-36.6
      S203.2,185.6,182.9,185.6z M182.9,259c-20.4,0-37.1-16.5-37.1-36.8c0-20.3,16.6-36.8,37.1-36.8c20.4,0,37.1,16.5,37.1,36.8
      C220,242.5,203.3,259,182.9,259z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,185.8c-20.2,0-36.7,16.3-36.7,36.4s16.5,36.4,36.7,36.4s36.7-16.3,36.7-36.4
      S203.1,185.8,182.9,185.8z M182.9,258.8c-20.3,0-36.9-16.4-36.9-36.6c0-20.2,16.5-36.6,36.9-36.6c20.3,0,36.9,16.4,36.9,36.6
      C219.8,242.4,203.2,258.8,182.9,258.8z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,186c-20.1,0-36.5,16.2-36.5,36.2s16.4,36.2,36.5,36.2s36.5-16.2,36.5-36.2S203,186,182.9,186z
       M182.9,258.6c-20.2,0-36.7-16.3-36.7-36.4c0-20.1,16.4-36.4,36.7-36.4c20.2,0,36.7,16.3,36.7,36.4
      C219.6,242.3,203.1,258.6,182.9,258.6z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,186.2c-20,0-36.3,16.2-36.3,36s16.3,36,36.3,36c20,0,36.3-16.2,36.3-36S202.9,186.2,182.9,186.2z
       M182.9,258.4c-20.1,0-36.5-16.2-36.5-36.2c0-20,16.4-36.2,36.5-36.2c20.1,0,36.5,16.2,36.5,36.2
      C219.4,242.2,203,258.4,182.9,258.4z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,186.4c-19.9,0-36.1,16.1-36.1,35.8S163,258,182.9,258c19.9,0,36.1-16.1,36.1-35.8
      S202.8,186.4,182.9,186.4z M182.9,258.2c-20,0-36.3-16.1-36.3-36c0-19.8,16.3-36,36.3-36c20,0,36.3,16.1,36.3,36
      C219.2,242.1,202.9,258.2,182.9,258.2z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,186.6c-19.8,0-35.9,16-35.9,35.6s16.1,35.6,35.9,35.6c19.8,0,35.9-16,35.9-35.6
      S202.7,186.6,182.9,186.6z M182.9,258c-19.9,0-36.1-16.1-36.1-35.8c0-19.7,16.2-35.8,36.1-35.8s36.1,16.1,36.1,35.8
      C219,242,202.8,258,182.9,258z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,186.8c-19.7,0-35.7,15.9-35.7,35.4s16,35.4,35.7,35.4c19.7,0,35.7-15.9,35.7-35.4
      S202.6,186.8,182.9,186.8z M182.9,257.8c-19.8,0-35.8-16-35.8-35.6c0-19.6,16.1-35.6,35.8-35.6c19.8,0,35.8,16,35.8,35.6
      C218.8,241.8,202.7,257.8,182.9,257.8z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M182.9,187c-19.6,0-35.5,15.8-35.5,35.2c0,19.4,15.9,35.2,35.5,35.2c19.6,0,35.5-15.8,35.5-35.2
      C218.4,202.8,202.5,187,182.9,187z M182.9,257.6c-19.7,0-35.6-15.9-35.6-35.4c0-19.5,16-35.4,35.6-35.4s35.6,15.9,35.6,35.4
      C218.6,241.7,202.6,257.6,182.9,257.6z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,187.2c-19.5,0-35.3,15.7-35.3,35.1s15.8,35.1,35.3,35.1c19.5,0,35.3-15.7,35.3-35.1
      S202.4,187.2,182.9,187.2z M182.9,257.5c-19.6,0-35.5-15.8-35.5-35.2c0-19.4,15.9-35.2,35.5-35.2c19.6,0,35.5,15.8,35.5,35.2
      C218.4,241.6,202.5,257.5,182.9,257.5z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,187.3c-19.4,0-35.2,15.7-35.2,34.9s15.8,34.9,35.2,34.9s35.2-15.7,35.2-34.9
      S202.3,187.3,182.9,187.3z M182.9,257.3c-19.5,0-35.3-15.7-35.3-35.1c0-19.3,15.9-35.1,35.3-35.1c19.5,0,35.3,15.7,35.3,35.1
      C218.3,241.6,202.4,257.3,182.9,257.3z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,187.5c-19.3,0-35,15.6-35,34.8s15.7,34.8,35,34.8c19.3,0,35-15.6,35-34.8
      S202.2,187.5,182.9,187.5z M182.9,257.2c-19.4,0-35.2-15.7-35.2-34.9c0-19.3,15.8-34.9,35.2-34.9c19.4,0,35.2,15.7,35.2,34.9
      C218.1,241.5,202.3,257.2,182.9,257.2z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,187.6c-19.2,0-34.9,15.5-34.9,34.6s15.6,34.6,34.9,34.6c19.2,0,34.9-15.5,34.9-34.6
      S202.1,187.6,182.9,187.6z M182.9,257c-19.3,0-35-15.6-35-34.8c0-19.2,15.7-34.8,35-34.8c19.3,0,35,15.6,35,34.8
      C217.9,241.4,202.2,257,182.9,257z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,187.8c-19.1,0-34.7,15.5-34.7,34.5c0,19,15.6,34.5,34.7,34.5c19.1,0,34.7-15.5,34.7-34.5
      C217.6,203.2,202.1,187.8,182.9,187.8z M182.9,256.9c-19.2,0-34.9-15.5-34.9-34.6c0-19.1,15.7-34.6,34.9-34.6
      c19.2,0,34.9,15.5,34.9,34.6C217.8,241.3,202.1,256.9,182.9,256.9z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,187.9c-19.1,0-34.6,15.4-34.6,34.3s15.5,34.3,34.6,34.3c19.1,0,34.6-15.4,34.6-34.3
      S202,187.9,182.9,187.9z M182.9,256.7c-19.2,0-34.7-15.5-34.7-34.5c0-19,15.6-34.5,34.7-34.5c19.2,0,34.7,15.5,34.7,34.5
      C217.6,241.2,202.1,256.7,182.9,256.7z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,188.1c-19,0-34.4,15.3-34.4,34.2s15.4,34.2,34.4,34.2c19,0,34.4-15.3,34.4-34.2
      S201.9,188.1,182.9,188.1z M182.9,256.6c-19.1,0-34.6-15.4-34.6-34.3c0-18.9,15.5-34.3,34.6-34.3c19.1,0,34.6,15.4,34.6,34.3
      C217.5,241.2,202,256.6,182.9,256.6z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,188.2c-18.9,0-34.3,15.3-34.3,34s15.4,34,34.3,34c18.9,0,34.3-15.3,34.3-34
      S201.8,188.2,182.9,188.2z M182.9,256.4c-19,0-34.4-15.3-34.4-34.2c0-18.8,15.4-34.2,34.4-34.2c19,0,34.4,15.3,34.4,34.2
      C217.3,241.1,201.9,256.4,182.9,256.4z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,188.4c-18.8,0-34.1,15.2-34.1,33.9s15.3,33.9,34.1,33.9c18.8,0,34.1-15.2,34.1-33.9
      S201.7,188.4,182.9,188.4z M182.9,256.3c-18.9,0-34.3-15.3-34.3-34c0-18.8,15.4-34,34.3-34c18.9,0,34.3,15.3,34.3,34
      C217.2,241,201.8,256.3,182.9,256.3z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,188.5c-18.7,0-34,15.1-34,33.7c0,18.6,15.2,33.7,34,33.7c18.7,0,34-15.1,34-33.7
      C216.9,203.6,201.6,188.5,182.9,188.5z M182.9,256.1c-18.8,0-34.1-15.2-34.1-33.9c0-18.7,15.3-33.9,34.1-33.9
      c18.8,0,34.1,15.2,34.1,33.9C217,240.9,201.7,256.1,182.9,256.1z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,188.7c-18.6,0-33.8,15.1-33.8,33.6s15.2,33.6,33.8,33.6c18.6,0,33.8-15.1,33.8-33.6
      S201.6,188.7,182.9,188.7z M182.9,256c-18.7,0-34-15.1-34-33.7c0-18.6,15.2-33.7,34-33.7c18.7,0,34,15.1,34,33.7
      C216.9,240.8,201.6,256,182.9,256z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,188.8c-18.6,0-33.7,15-33.7,33.4s15.1,33.4,33.7,33.4c18.6,0,33.7-15,33.7-33.4
      S201.5,188.8,182.9,188.8z M182.9,255.8c-18.7,0-33.8-15.1-33.8-33.6c0-18.5,15.2-33.6,33.8-33.6c18.7,0,33.8,15.1,33.8,33.6
      C216.7,240.7,201.6,255.8,182.9,255.8z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,189c-18.5,0-33.5,14.9-33.5,33.3s15,33.3,33.5,33.3c18.5,0,33.5-14.9,33.5-33.3
      S201.4,189,182.9,189z M182.9,255.7c-18.6,0-33.7-15-33.7-33.4c0-18.4,15.1-33.4,33.7-33.4c18.6,0,33.7,15,33.7,33.4
      C216.6,240.7,201.5,255.7,182.9,255.7z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,189.1c-18.4,0-33.4,14.9-33.4,33.1s15,33.1,33.4,33.1c18.4,0,33.4-14.9,33.4-33.1
      S201.3,189.1,182.9,189.1z M182.9,255.5c-18.5,0-33.5-14.9-33.5-33.3c0-18.4,15-33.3,33.5-33.3c18.5,0,33.5,14.9,33.5,33.3
      C216.4,240.6,201.4,255.5,182.9,255.5z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,189.3c-18.3,0-33.2,14.8-33.2,33c0,18.2,14.9,33,33.2,33c18.3,0,33.2-14.8,33.2-33
      C216.1,204,201.2,189.3,182.9,189.3z M182.9,255.4c-18.4,0-33.4-14.9-33.4-33.1c0-18.3,15-33.1,33.4-33.1
      c18.4,0,33.4,14.9,33.4,33.1C216.3,240.5,201.3,255.4,182.9,255.4z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,189.4c-18.2,0-33.1,14.7-33.1,32.8s14.8,32.8,33.1,32.8c18.2,0,33.1-14.7,33.1-32.8
      S201.1,189.4,182.9,189.4z M182.9,255.2c-18.3,0-33.2-14.8-33.2-33c0-18.2,14.9-33,33.2-33c18.3,0,33.2,14.8,33.2,33
      C216.1,240.4,201.2,255.2,182.9,255.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,189.5c-18.2,0-32.9,14.7-32.9,32.7c0,18,14.8,32.7,32.9,32.7c18.2,0,32.9-14.7,32.9-32.7
      C215.8,204.2,201.1,189.5,182.9,189.5z M182.9,255.1c-18.2,0-33.1-14.7-33.1-32.8c0-18.1,14.8-32.8,33.1-32.8
      c18.2,0,33.1,14.7,33.1,32.8C216,240.3,201.1,255.1,182.9,255.1z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,189.7c-18.1,0-32.8,14.6-32.8,32.5s14.7,32.5,32.8,32.5c18.1,0,32.8-14.6,32.8-32.5
      S201,189.7,182.9,189.7z M182.9,254.9c-18.2,0-32.9-14.7-32.9-32.7c0-18,14.8-32.7,32.9-32.7c18.2,0,32.9,14.7,32.9,32.7
      C215.8,240.2,201.1,254.9,182.9,254.9z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,189.8c-18,0-32.6,14.5-32.6,32.4s14.6,32.4,32.6,32.4c18,0,32.6-14.5,32.6-32.4
      S200.9,189.8,182.9,189.8z M182.9,254.8c-18.1,0-32.8-14.6-32.8-32.5c0-17.9,14.7-32.5,32.8-32.5c18.1,0,32.8,14.6,32.8,32.5
      C215.7,240.2,201,254.8,182.9,254.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,190c-17.9,0-32.5,14.5-32.5,32.2c0,17.8,14.6,32.2,32.5,32.2c17.9,0,32.5-14.5,32.5-32.2
      C215.4,204.5,200.8,190,182.9,190z M182.9,254.6c-18,0-32.6-14.5-32.6-32.4c0-17.9,14.6-32.4,32.6-32.4
      c18,0,32.6,14.5,32.6,32.4C215.5,240.1,200.9,254.6,182.9,254.6z"/>
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,190.1c-17.8,0-32.3,14.4-32.3,32.1s14.5,32.1,32.3,32.1c17.8,0,32.3-14.4,32.3-32.1
      S200.7,190.1,182.9,190.1z M182.9,254.5c-17.9,0-32.5-14.5-32.5-32.2c0-17.8,14.6-32.2,32.5-32.2c17.9,0,32.5,14.5,32.5,32.2
      C215.4,240,200.8,254.5,182.9,254.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
  </g>
  <path class="st218" d="M369.2,159.7V0h-86.7H0v275.6l6.9,0l0,0l116.3,116.3L0,391.9v123.1h369.2V392H136.9L369.2,159.7z M14,268.5
   l116.3-116.3l116.3,116.3L130.3,384.8L14,268.5z"/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_3_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="202.6521" y1="231.9055" x2="343.6678" y2="-12.3408">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="1.442351e-02" style="stop-color:#000921"/>
   <stop  offset="6.032194e-02" style="stop-color:#002347"/>
   <stop  offset="9.735710e-02" style="stop-color:#00335E"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st488" points="282.5,0 137.5,145 254,261.5 365,150.4 365,0   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_4_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="61.5987" y1="261.355" x2="61.5987" y2="145.0293">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="7.707986e-03" style="stop-color:#00102B"/>
   <stop  offset="1.762560e-02" style="stop-color:#001F41"/>
   <stop  offset="2.934406e-02" style="stop-color:#002B52"/>
   <stop  offset="4.383888e-02" style="stop-color:#00335D"/>
   <stop  offset="6.418213e-02" style="stop-color:#003864"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st489" points="0,145 0,261.4 6.9,261.4 123.2,145   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_5_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="1.7178" y1="393.5502" x2="63.3169" y2="331.9511">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#FA9519"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8271" style="stop-color:#F39E1B"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8727" style="stop-color:#D38819"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9725" style="stop-color:#815114"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9964" style="stop-color:#6C4313"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st490" points="0,391.8 0,275.5 6.9,275.5 123.2,391.8   "/>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st491" d="M42.8,478.9c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.8-4.4,0.8c-5.5,0-8.8-3.4-8.8-8.7c0-5.7,3.9-9.1,9.2-9.1
     c2.1,0,3.6,0.4,4.2,0.8l-0.7,2.5c-0.8-0.4-1.9-0.7-3.4-0.7c-3.5,0-6,2.2-6,6.3c0,3.8,2.2,6.2,6,6.2c1.3,0,2.6-0.3,3.4-0.6
     L42.8,478.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M60.1,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C57.2,461.9,60.1,465.7,60.1,470.6z M47.3,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C49,464.4,47.3,467.3,47.3,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M62.8,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3
     v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3H66v7.1h-3.1V462.4z
      M66,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M77.4,462.4c1.1-0.2,2.7-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.3,0,4,0.5,5.1,1.4c1,0.8,1.7,2.2,1.7,3.8c0,1.6-0.5,3-1.5,3.9
     c-1.3,1.3-3.2,1.8-5.4,1.8c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.5-0.1v6.5h-3.1V462.4z M80.5,470.4c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.5,0.1c2.3,0,3.8-1.1,3.8-3.2
     c0-1.9-1.3-2.9-3.5-2.9c-0.9,0-1.5,0.1-1.8,0.2V470.4z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M106.9,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C104,461.9,106.9,465.7,106.9,470.6z M94.1,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C95.8,464.4,94.1,467.3,94.1,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M109.6,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4
     c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3
     h-1.6v7.1h-3.1V462.4z M112.8,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M127.8,474.5l-1.5,4.9h-3.2l5.5-17.2h4l5.6,17.2h-3.4l-1.6-4.9H127.8z M132.7,472.1l-1.4-4.2
     c-0.3-1-0.6-2.2-0.9-3.2h-0.1c-0.3,1-0.5,2.2-0.8,3.2l-1.3,4.2H132.7z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M141.8,464.8h-4.9v-2.6h13v2.6h-5v14.6h-3.1V464.8z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M161.6,471.8h-6.5v5.1h7.3v2.6H152v-17.2h10v2.6h-6.9v4.4h6.5V471.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st492" d="M33.3,453.5c-1.7,0-2.8-0.1-3.4-0.2l-0.3,0v-16.8l0.3-0.1c1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4-0.4c2.2,0,3.7,0.4,4.8,1.3
     c1,0.7,1.5,1.8,1.5,3.2c0,1.5-0.9,2.8-2.3,3.6c1.5,0.6,2.9,2,2.9,4.2c0,1.4-0.5,2.6-1.5,3.6C38,453,36.1,453.5,33.3,453.5z
      M30.3,452.7c0.6,0.1,1.6,0.2,3,0.2c2.6,0,4.4-0.5,5.5-1.5c0.9-0.8,1.3-1.9,1.3-3.1c0-2.2-1.6-3.5-3.2-3.8l-0.2-0.1V444l0.2-0.1
     c1.6-0.6,2.6-1.9,2.6-3.3c0-1.1-0.4-2.1-1.2-2.7c-1-0.8-2.3-1.1-4.3-1.1c-1.3,0-2.6,0.1-3.6,0.3V452.7z M33.9,451.9
     c-0.9,0-1.4,0-1.9-0.1l-0.3,0v-6.9h2.1c2.9,0,4.6,1.3,4.6,3.5C38.4,450.6,36.8,451.9,33.9,451.9z M32.4,451.2
     c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.5,0.1c1.5,0,3.9-0.4,3.9-2.9c0-2.6-2.8-2.9-3.9-2.9h-1.4V451.2z M34,443.8h-2.3v-5.9l0.3-0.1
     c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,2-0.2c2.6,0,4,1.1,4,3C37.9,442.6,36.4,443.8,34,443.8z M32.4,443.2H34c2,0,3.3-1,3.3-2.4
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-3.3-2.4c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.6,0.1V443.2z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M54.6,453.4h-2.9l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L54.6,453.4z M52,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5l0.2-0.1
     c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C51.4,450.4,51.8,452.1,52,452.7z M47.6,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C51.6,443.2,50,444.6,47.6,444.6z M45.7,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M63,453.7c-4.6,0-7.8-3.6-7.8-8.7c0-5.3,3.3-9,8-9c4.6,0,7.8,3.5,7.8,8.7C71,449.1,68.5,453.7,63,453.7z
      M63.3,436.6c-4.3,0-7.4,3.4-7.4,8.4c0,4.8,2.9,8.1,7.1,8.1c4.5,0,7.4-3.3,7.4-8.4C70.4,439.8,67.5,436.6,63.3,436.6z
      M63.1,451.9c-3.7,0-5.6-3.5-5.6-7c0-3.6,1.7-7.2,5.6-7.2c3.9,0,5.6,3.7,5.6,7.1C68.8,449,66.4,451.9,63.1,451.9z M63.2,438.3
     c-3.4,0-5,3.3-5,6.6c0,3.1,1.6,6.4,5,6.4c3.4,0,5-3.3,5-6.6C68.1,441.6,66.6,438.3,63.2,438.3z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M80.7,453.6c-5.2,0-8.5-3.4-8.5-8.7c0-5.3,3.7-9,9-9c2.4,0,3.7,0.6,4.1,0.8l0.2,0.1l-0.7,2.4l-0.3-0.2
     c-0.9-0.4-2-0.7-3.2-0.7c-3.8,0-6.1,2.4-6.1,6.5c0,4,2.3,6.3,6,6.3c1.2,0,2.5-0.3,3.3-0.7l0.4-0.2l0.6,2.3l-0.2,0.1
     C84.4,453.2,82.8,453.6,80.7,453.6z M81.1,436.6c-5,0-8.3,3.4-8.3,8.4c0,5,3,8,7.9,8c1.8,0,3.2-0.3,4-0.6l-0.3-1.1
     c-0.9,0.4-2.1,0.6-3.3,0.6c-4.1,0-6.7-2.7-6.7-7c0-4.4,2.6-7.2,6.8-7.2c1.1,0,2.2,0.2,3.1,0.6l0.3-1.1
     C84.2,436.9,83,436.6,81.1,436.6z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M100.4,453.4h-2.8v-7.8h-7.4v7.8h-2.8v-17.2h2.8v6.9h7.4v-6.9h2.8V453.4z M98.2,452.7h1.5v-15.9h-1.5v6.9
     h-8.7v-6.9h-1.5v15.9h1.5V445h8.7V452.7z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M109.7,453.7c-2.3,0-6.3-1-6.3-7.4v-10.1h2.8v10.1c0,3.2,1.3,5,3.5,5c3.1,0,3.7-2.7,3.7-5v-10.1h2.8v10
     C116.3,450.9,113.9,453.7,109.7,453.7z M104,436.8v9.4c0,4.4,1.9,6.7,5.6,6.7c3.8,0,5.9-2.4,5.9-6.8v-9.3h-1.5v9.5
     c0,4.9-2.7,5.6-4.4,5.6c-2.7,0-4.2-2-4.2-5.6v-9.5H104z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M131,453.4H128l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L131,453.4z M128.4,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5
     l0.2-0.1c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C127.7,450.4,128.1,452.1,128.4,452.7z M124,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C128,443.2,126.4,444.6,124,444.6z M122.1,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M142.5,453.4h-10v-17.2h9.6v2.4h-6.8v4.6h6.4v2.4h-6.4v5.3h7.2V453.4z M133.2,452.7h8.7v-1.1h-7.2V445
     h6.4v-1.1h-6.4V438h6.8v-1.1h-8.3V452.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st493" d="M34.4,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L34.4,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M49.6,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7H45l-1,5.2h5.9L49.6,420z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M65.2,427.7l1.2-8.8c0.2-1.5,0.6-3.9,0.9-5.5h-0.1c-0.7,1.6-1.6,3.6-2.5,5.2l-4.8,8.9h-1.5l-1.2-8.8
     c-0.2-1.9-0.4-3.8-0.5-5.4h0c-0.4,1.5-0.9,4-1.3,5.5l-2.2,8.8h-1.9l4.2-16.2h2.6l1.3,9.3c0.2,1.4,0.4,2.8,0.4,4.1h0.1
     c0.5-1.2,1.2-2.7,1.9-4l5-9.4h2.6l-2.1,16.2H65.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M73.4,411.7c0.9-0.2,2.2-0.4,3.5-0.4c1.6,0,3.1,0.4,4,1.3c0.8,0.7,1.2,1.7,1.2,2.9c0,1.8-0.9,3.4-2,4.2
     c-1.3,1.1-3.1,1.5-4.9,1.5c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.7-0.1l-1.2,6.5h-2L73.4,411.7z M73.9,419.5c0.6,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.2
     c2.7,0,4.6-1.7,4.6-4c0-1.9-1.4-2.7-3.2-2.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2L73.9,419.5z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M85.7,411.4h2L84.9,426h6.6l-0.3,1.7h-8.5L85.7,411.4z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M96.8,422.6l-2.6,5.1h-2.1l8.4-16.2h2.4l2.2,16.2h-2l-0.7-5.1H96.8z M102.2,421l-0.6-4.7
     c-0.1-0.8-0.2-2-0.3-3h0c-0.4,1-0.8,2-1.3,3l-2.4,4.7H102.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M111.3,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L111.3,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M126.5,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7h-6.3l-1,5.2h5.9L126.5,420z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M193.1,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.6,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.8,1.1,0.8,1.9
     c0,0.8-0.2,1.4-0.7,1.9c-0.6,0.6-1.7,1-2.9,1c-0.4,0-0.7,0-1-0.1v3.5h-1.2V170.7z M194.3,175c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.1
     c1.5,0,2.3-0.7,2.3-1.9c0-1.2-0.9-1.7-2.2-1.7c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.1,0.1V175z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M200.4,170.6h1.2v7.9h4v1h-5.2V170.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M208.5,176.7l-1,2.8h-1.2l3.2-8.8h1.5l3.2,8.8h-1.3l-1-2.8H208.5z M211.5,175.8l-0.9-2.5
     c-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.6h0c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.6l-0.9,2.6H211.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M221.8,179.2c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-2.5,0.4c-2.6,0-4.6-1.6-4.6-4.5c0-2.8,2-4.6,4.9-4.6
     c1.2,0,1.9,0.2,2.2,0.4l-0.3,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.4-1.9-0.4c-2.2,0-3.6,1.3-3.6,3.6c0,2.2,1.3,3.6,3.6,3.6c0.7,0,1.5-0.1,2-0.4
     L221.8,179.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M228.1,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M234.4,179.5v-3.8l-2.9-5.1h1.4l1.3,2.4c0.4,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.9,1.8h0c0.3-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.9-1.8l1.3-2.4h1.4
     l-3.1,5.1v3.8H234.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M247.3,174.9c0,3-2,4.7-4.3,4.7c-2.5,0-4.2-1.8-4.2-4.5c0-2.8,1.8-4.6,4.3-4.6
     C245.7,170.5,247.3,172.3,247.3,174.9z M240.1,175.1c0,1.9,1.1,3.6,3,3.6c1.9,0,3-1.7,3-3.7c0-1.8-1-3.6-3-3.6
     C241.1,171.4,240.1,173.2,240.1,175.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M250.1,170.6v5.2c0,2,0.9,2.8,2.2,2.8c1.4,0,2.3-0.9,2.3-2.8v-5.2h1.2v5.2c0,2.7-1.5,3.8-3.5,3.8
     c-1.9,0-3.3-1-3.3-3.8v-5.2H250.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M257.8,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7
     c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1
     c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8h-1.2V170.7z M259.1,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7
     c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M269.4,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M279.4,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M286.5,179.5l-1.2-2c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-1.1-1.7h0c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1-1,1.8l-1.1,1.9h-1.4l2.9-4.5l-2.7-4.4
     h1.4l1.2,2.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,1,0.9,1.5h0c0.3-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.8-1.5l1.3-2.1h1.4l-2.8,4.3l2.9,4.5H286.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.1,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M300.4,170.6v3.7h4.5v-3.7h1.2v8.8h-1.2v-4.1h-4.5v4.1h-1.2v-8.8H300.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M313,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M315,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3
     v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8H315V170.7z
      M316.2,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M327.3,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st218" d="M191.2,106.4h21.4v4.3h-16.3v13.2h15v4.2h-15v18h-5.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M219.9,106.4h5.1v35.4h17v4.3h-22.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M251.6,146.2v-16.8L239,106.4h5.8l5.6,11c1.5,3,2.7,5.4,3.9,8.2h0.1c1.1-2.6,2.5-5.2,4-8.2l5.7-11h5.8
      l-13.3,22.8v16.9H251.6z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M294.7,127.5h-15.4v14.3h17.2v4.3h-22.3v-39.7h21.4v4.3h-16.3v12.5h15.4V127.5z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M303.2,107c2.6-0.5,6.3-0.8,9.8-0.8c5.5,0,9,1,11.5,3.2c2,1.8,3.1,4.5,3.1,7.5c0,5.2-3.3,8.7-7.5,10.1
      v0.2c3.1,1.1,4.9,3.9,5.8,8c1.3,5.5,2.2,9.4,3.1,10.9h-5.3c-0.6-1.1-1.5-4.5-2.7-9.5c-1.2-5.5-3.3-7.5-8-7.7h-4.8v17.2h-5.1
      V107z M308.3,125.1h5.2c5.5,0,9-3,9-7.5c0-5.1-3.7-7.4-9.1-7.4c-2.5,0-4.2,0.2-5.1,0.5V125.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M194.4,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3H196v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M207.3,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3H201v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M220,158.2c-0.1-1.7-0.2-3.7-0.2-5.2h-0.1c-0.4,1.4-0.9,2.9-1.5,4.6l-2.1,5.9H215l-2-5.8
     c-0.6-1.7-1.1-3.3-1.4-4.7h0c0,1.5-0.1,3.5-0.2,5.3l-0.3,5.2h-1.5l0.8-12.1h2l2.1,5.8c0.5,1.5,0.9,2.8,1.2,4.1h0.1
     c0.3-1.2,0.7-2.5,1.3-4.1l2.2-5.8h2l0.8,12.1h-1.5L220,158.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M224.3,151.6c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,3-0.2c1.5,0,2.7,0.4,3.4,1c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.5,1.1,2.5c0,1.1-0.3,2-0.9,2.6
     c-0.8,0.9-2.2,1.3-3.7,1.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.3-0.1v4.8h-1.6V151.6z M225.8,157.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c1.9,0,3-0.9,3-2.6
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-2.8-2.4c-0.7,0-1.2,0.1-1.5,0.1V157.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M233.8,151.4h1.6v10.8h5.2v1.3h-6.7V151.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M244.2,159.7l-1.3,3.8h-1.6l4.1-12.1h1.9l4.1,12.1h-1.7l-1.3-3.8H244.2z M248.2,158.5L247,155
     c-0.3-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.2h0c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.5-0.6,2.2l-1.2,3.5H248.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M254.1,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3h-3.7v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M267,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M273.4,151.6c0.9-0.1,2.1-0.3,3.3-0.3c2.2,0,3.8,0.5,4.9,1.5c1.1,1,1.7,2.4,1.7,4.3c0,2-0.6,3.6-1.7,4.7
     c-1.1,1.1-3,1.7-5.3,1.7c-1.1,0-2-0.1-2.8-0.1V151.6z M274.9,162.3c0.4,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.1c3.3,0,5.1-1.9,5.1-5.1
     c0-2.8-1.6-4.7-4.9-4.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2V162.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.6,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M293.9,161.6c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.8,2.8,0.8c1.6,0,2.5-0.8,2.5-2.1c0-1.1-0.6-1.8-2.3-2.4
     c-2-0.7-3.2-1.7-3.2-3.4c0-1.9,1.6-3.3,3.9-3.3c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.7,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.4-0.2-1.2-0.6-2.3-0.6c-1.6,0-2.3,1-2.3,1.8
     c0,1.1,0.7,1.7,2.4,2.3c2,0.8,3.1,1.8,3.1,3.5c0,1.9-1.4,3.5-4.2,3.5c-1.2,0-2.4-0.3-3.1-0.8L293.9,161.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M304.5,151.4v12.1H303v-12.1H304.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M316.4,163c-0.7,0.3-2.1,0.7-3.7,0.7c-1.8,0-3.3-0.5-4.5-1.6c-1-1-1.7-2.6-1.7-4.5c0-3.6,2.5-6.2,6.5-6.2
     c1.4,0,2.5,0.3,3,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.5-2.7-0.5c-2.9,0-4.9,1.8-4.9,4.9c0,3.1,1.8,4.9,4.7,4.9c1,0,1.7-0.1,2.1-0.3
     v-3.6h-2.5v-1.3h4V163z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M318.8,163.5v-12.1h1.7l3.9,6.1c0.9,1.4,1.6,2.7,2.2,3.9l0,0c-0.1-1.6-0.2-3.1-0.2-5v-5.1h1.5v12.1h-1.6
     l-3.8-6.1c-0.8-1.3-1.6-2.7-2.3-4l-0.1,0c0.1,1.5,0.1,3,0.1,5v5.2H318.8z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st494" d="M31.8,68.6V67l-1.2-2.2h0.6l0.5,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8h0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.8l0.6-1.1h0.6
     L32.3,67v1.6H31.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M37.7,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C37,64.7,37.7,65.5,37.7,66.6z
      M34.7,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C35.1,65.1,34.7,65.9,34.7,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M39.4,64.8V67c0,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,1.2c0.6,0,0.9-0.4,0.9-1.2v-2.3h0.5V67c0,1.2-0.6,1.7-1.4,1.7
     c-0.8,0-1.4-0.4-1.4-1.6v-2.3H39.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M43.1,64.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.5,0,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7c0,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1
     v0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.8c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1h-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.8-0.7h-0.5v1.7h-0.5
     V64.8z M43.6,66.6h0.5c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0V66.6z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M48.5,64.8H49v3.4h1.6v0.4h-2.1V64.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M54.9,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C54.2,64.7,54.9,65.5,54.9,66.6z
      M51.9,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C52.3,65.1,51.9,65.9,51.9,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M59,68.4c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.6,0-1.1-0.1-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4c0-1.1,0.8-2,2.1-2
     c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.2l-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.9,0-1.5,0.6-1.5,1.5c0,1,0.6,1.5,1.5,1.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1V67
     h-0.8v-0.4H59V68.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M63.6,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C62.9,64.7,63.6,65.5,63.6,66.6z
      M60.6,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C61,65.1,60.6,65.9,60.6,66.7z"/>
   </g>
   <path class="st495" d="M54.9,27.9H37.7l0,0l0,0l0,0l-8.6,15l0,0l0,0h4.1l0.2,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1c0,2.5,2,4.5,4.5,4.5
    c2.5,0,4.5-2,4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1l0.2-1h4.1l0,0l2-3.5l-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.4c-2.2-1.2-2.9-4-1.6-6.2
    c1.2-2.2,4-2.9,6.2-1.6c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6l0.9,0.3L54.9,27.9L54.9,27.9z"/>
   <path class="st496" d="M54.7,53.2c2.2-1.2,2.9-4,1.6-6.2c-1.2-2.2-4-2.9-6.2-1.6c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.6l-0.9,0.3l-2-3.5l0,0
    h-4.1l-0.2,1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1c0,2.5-2,4.5-4.5,4.5c-2.5,0-4.5-2-4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1l-0.2-1H29l0,0l8.6,15l0,0
    l0,0l0,0h17.3l0,0l0,0l0,0h0l0,0l-2-3.5l0.8-0.6C54,53.5,54.3,53.4,54.7,53.2z"/>
   <path class="st497" d="M54.9,27.9l-2,3.5L52,31.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.6c-2.2-1.2-4.9-0.5-6.2,1.6c-1.2,2.2-0.5,4.9,1.6,6.2
    c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4l0.8,0.6l-2,3.6l0,0l2,3.5l0.9-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.6c2.2-1.2,4.9-0.5,6.2,1.6
    c1.2,2.2,0.5,4.9-1.6,6.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.4l-0.8,0.6l2,3.5l1.9-3.4l6.7-11.6l0,0l0,0l0,0L54.9,27.9L54.9,27.9z"/>
   <polygon class="st498" points="42.3,42.8 48.4,39.3 48.4,46.4    "/>
  </g>
 </g>
</g>
</svg>
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0MgvQckEmhNNw9vISnbTFzxY2F919/lS9vq00YAaPyyof42lrU++9eBIH51p90gxv+HhFcT8+OYt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8jYaAAAAAADAo3nHw+N60GwX9oknk9SLv7FQ1G7G/Ds9JVXKh7qtzLPXrS48JS15JqwPqvHT1uAe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d+3tNeO2Vw3MehDYJ9l9M/ECCgWDMKK9oaFiNMK4TxQLdo1twFW2/WjuhRMJuDfQda8Ij/uN//VW
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LpdHgRDdJ2aG+c8C+/SihO10AOLNi2LjS/t9a38BuwaAyycS5bkBEzGC/PAJfMs3/huLU2dZi/KI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" transform="matrix(0.24 0 0 0.24 2.2643 6.6308)">
  </image>
  <g>
   <polygon class="st1" points="325.8,281.3 325.8,253.6 323,253.6 323,261 321.6,261 321.6,256.5 321.2,256.5 321.2,254.8 
    320.6,254.8 320.6,255.8 319,255.8 319,281.3    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="373.2" y="253.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 747.155 507.8908)" class="st2" width="0.8" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="341.2,268.1 341.2,265.3 345.1,265.3 345.1,271.2 338.5,271.3 338.5,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="334.7,267.4 334.7,265.3 333.4,265.3 333.4,262.9 330.8,262.9 330.8,261.2 333.5,261.2 335,262.5 
     335,263.7 337,263.7 337,267.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="327.7,264.4 330.8,264.4 330.8,262.9 333.4,262.9 333.4,265.3 334.7,265.3 334.7,267.4 337,267.4 
     337,263.7 337.9,263.7 337.9,262.2 342.4,262.2 342.4,258.5 345.1,258.5 345.1,265.3 341.2,265.3 341.2,268.1 338.5,268.1 
     338.5,271.3 334.1,271.4 334.1,270.6 333.2,270.6 333.2,269.8 333.8,269.8 333.8,269.1 333.2,269.1 333.2,268.1 333.5,268.1 
     333.5,267.3 330.4,267.3 330.4,271.4 327.7,271.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="333.5,267.3 333.5,268.1 333.2,268.1 333.2,269.1 333.8,269.1 333.8,269.8 333.2,269.8 
     333.2,270.6 334.1,270.6 334.1,271.4 330.4,271.4 330.4,267.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st3" points="223.1,272.9 223.1,271.3 225.7,271.3 225.7,274.8 221.3,274.9 221.3,272.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st4" points="218.8,272.5 218.8,271.2 217.9,271.2 217.9,269.9 216.2,269.9 216.2,268.8 218,268.8 219,269.6 
     219,270.3 220.3,270.3 220.3,272.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st5" points="214.1,270.7 216.2,270.7 216.2,269.9 217.9,269.9 217.9,271.2 218.8,271.2 218.8,272.5 
     220.3,272.5 220.3,270.3 220.9,270.3 220.9,269.4 224,269.4 224,267.2 225.7,267.2 225.7,271.3 223.1,271.3 223.1,272.9 
     221.3,272.9 221.3,274.9 218.4,274.9 218.4,274.4 217.8,274.4 217.8,273.9 218.2,273.9 218.2,273.5 217.8,273.5 217.8,272.9 
     218,272.9 218,272.4 215.9,272.4 215.9,274.9 214.1,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st6" points="218,272.4 218,272.9 217.8,272.9 217.8,273.5 218.2,273.5 218.2,273.9 217.8,273.9 217.8,274.4 
     218.4,274.4 218.4,274.9 215.9,274.9 215.9,272.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="336.8" y="261.9" class="st7" width="2.4" height="5.3"/>
    <polygon class="st8" points="324.7,262.4 328.7,262.4 328.7,268 324.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st9" points="340.8,274.3 342.6,274.3 342.6,270.5 345.5,270.5 345.5,286.2 338.7,286.3 338.7,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st10" points="324.7,273.9 328.7,268 334.9,268 334.9,262.4 335.5,262.4 335.5,268 336.8,268 336.8,267.1 
     339.2,267.1 345.5,267.1 345.5,270.5 342.6,270.5 342.6,274.3 340.8,274.3 338.7,275.4 338.7,286.3 324.7,286.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="345.4" y="267.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 699.2989 548.8406)" class="st11" width="8.5" height="13.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="350.5" y="268.7" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="278.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="272" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="272" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="275.3" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="350.5" y="278.6" class="st12" width="3.1" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="346.2" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.6"/>
     <polygon class="st13" points="354.2,281.7 354.2,290.5 342.8,290.6 342.8,281.7      "/>
     <path class="st14" d="M342.8,281.7h11.4v-14.6h-5.1v-1.2h-1.7v1.2h-2.5v6.3h-2.1V281.7z M350.5,278.6h3.1v1.6h-3.1V278.6z
       M350.5,275.3h3.1v1.6h-3.1V275.3z M350.5,272h3.1v1.6h-3.1V272z M350.5,268.7h3.1v1.6h-3.1V268.7z M346.2,278.6h0.9v1.6h-0.9
      V278.6z M346.2,275.3h0.9v1.6h-0.9V275.3z M346.2,272h0.9v1.6h-0.9V272z M346.2,268.7h0.9v1.6h-0.9V268.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="362.1" y="261" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 726.5471 541.0797)" class="st15" width="2.4" height="19.1"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="273.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="272.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="274.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="270.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="271.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="278.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="275.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="264.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="262" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.9" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="263.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="261.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="267.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="268.2" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="265.1" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="362.4" y="266.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="0.3"/>
     <path class="st16" d="M362.1,260v21.8l5.1,0V260H362.1z M362.4,278.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.7z M362.4,278.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V278.1z
       M362.4,277.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V277.5z M362.4,276.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.9z M362.4,276.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V276.3z M362.4,275.6h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V275.6z M362.4,275h1.6v0.3h-1.6V275z M362.4,274.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V274.4z M362.4,273.8h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.8z M362.4,273.2
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V273.2z M362.4,272.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V272.5z M362.4,271.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.9z M362.4,271.3h1.6v0.3h-1.6V271.3z
       M362.4,270.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.7z M362.4,270.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V270.1z M362.4,269.4h1.6v0.3h-1.6V269.4z M362.4,268.8h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V268.8z M362.4,268.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V268.2z M362.4,267.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267.6z M362.4,267h1.6v0.3h-1.6V267z M362.4,266.3
      h1.6v0.3h-1.6V266.3z M362.4,265.7h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.7z M362.4,265.1h1.6v0.3h-1.6V265.1z M362.4,264.5h1.6v0.3h-1.6V264.5z
       M362.4,263.9h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.9z M362.4,263.2h1.6v0.3h-1.6V263.2z M362.4,262.6h1.6v0.3h-1.6V262.6z M362.4,262h1.6v0.3
      h-1.6V262z M362.4,261.7v-0.3h1.6v0.3H362.4z"/>
     <rect x="361.8" y="260" class="st17" width="0.3" height="21.8"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st18" points="25.3,284.2 24.3,284.2 24.3,281.9 23.6,281.1 23.6,280.3 21.5,280.3 21.5,279.8 24.6,279.8 
     24.6,278.8 27.2,278.8 27.2,281.2 25.3,281.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st19" points="23.6,280.3 23.6,281.1 24.3,281.9 24.3,284.2 25.3,284.2 25.3,281.2 27.2,281.2 27.2,286.5 
     21.5,286.5 21.5,280.3     "/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st20" points="223.3,280.1 197.3,280.1 197.3,262.3 206.6,262.3 208.7,262.3 208.7,264.2 213.9,264.2 
    213.9,268.4 215.9,268.4 215.9,257.8 220.4,257.8 220.4,268.6 223.6,268.6    "/>
   <g>
    <rect x="23.4" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="19.7" y="277.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="25.2" y="278" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="19" y="275.5" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="269" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="28.5" y="278" class="st12" width="0.4" height="4.6"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="271.4" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="31.9" y="273.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="18.1" y="276.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="2.5"/>
    <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="32.9,267.5 33.1,267.5 33.1,266.1 35.8,266.1 35.8,292.9 32.9,292.9 32.9,268.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M17,277.4v15.5h3.7v-19h-0.8v0.7h-1.4v-0.7h-0.7v-0.7h-2v7.7h0.9V275h0.8v2.3H17z M19.7,277.4h0.4v1.8h-0.4
     V277.4z M19,275.5h0.3v1.2H19V275.5z M18.1,276.8h0.4v2.5h-0.4V276.8z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="23.3,268.6 23.7,268.6 23.7,269.8 24,269.8 24,270.6 23.3,270.6     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="10.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="14.7" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="12" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="11.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="7.9" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="9.3" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="8.6" y="280.4" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M5.8,278v14.9h7.2V278H5.8z M12,280.4h0.3v1.6H12V280.4z M11.3,280.4h0.3v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10.7,280.4h0.3
      v1.6h-0.3V280.4z M10,280.4h0.3v1.6H10V280.4z M9.3,280.4h0.3v1.6H9.3V280.4z M8.6,280.4h0.3v1.6H8.6V280.4z M7.9,280.4h0.3
      v1.6H7.9V280.4z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M13.1,278v14.9h2.3v-20.3h-1v0.6H5.8v4.9H13.1z M14.7,274H15v6.8h-0.4V274z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M21.6,275.9v17h10v-24.8h-0.3v3.3h-0.5v1.1h0.3v6.7h-0.7v-2.6h-2.9v-2.6H27v-3.5h-3h-0.7h-0.4v4.9h-0.5v0.5
     H21.6z M28.5,278h0.4v4.6h-0.4V278z M25.2,278h0.5v0.9h-0.5V278z M23.4,271.4h0.4v0.7h-0.4V271.4z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M31.5,268.1v24.8h1.3v-24.8H31.5z M31.9,273.9h0.5v0.9h-0.5V273.9z M31.9,271.4h0.5v0.9h-0.5V271.4z
      M31.9,269.9V269h0.5v0.9H31.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="21.6,273.9 21.6,275.9 21.6,292.9 20.7,292.9 20.7,273.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="15.8,272.6 15.8,273.2 15.8,280.9 16.6,280.9 16.6,275 17.5,275 17.5,277.4 17,277.4 17,292.9 
     15.4,292.9 15.4,272.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="202.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="204.6" y="269.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="200.7" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.1" y="268.7" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="266.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="198.5" y="269.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="267.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="196.1" y="268.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.3"/>
    <rect x="205.7" y="269.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="195.8,265.8 195.6,265.8 195.6,265.3 193.8,265.3 193.8,274.9 195.8,274.9 195.8,266.1     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M206.4,269.4v-0.8h0.6v2.1h0.6v-2.8h-1.4v0.3h-0.5v0.3h-1v-0.3h-0.5v6.8h2.6v-5.6H206.4z M204.9,270h-0.2
     v-0.6h0.2V270z M205.4,269.1h-0.2v-0.4h0.2V269.1z M206,270h-0.3v-0.9h0.3V270z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="202.4,259 202.1,266.2 202.1,266.7 201.9,266.7 201.9,266.9 202.4,266.9     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="211.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="208.1" y="268.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="210" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="210.4" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.8" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="211.9" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="212.3" y="270.4" class="st12" width="0.2" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st6" d="M209.4,269.6v5.3h5v-5.3H209.4z M210.1,271H210v-0.6h0.2V271z M210.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.1,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M211.6,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.1,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M212.5,271h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z M213,271
      h-0.2v-0.6h0.2V271z"/>
     <path class="st22" d="M214.4,269.6v-1.7h-5.9v-0.2h-0.7v7.3h1.6v-5.3H214.4z M208.3,270.6h-0.3v-2.4h0.3V270.6z"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st5" d="M203,268.9v-0.2h-0.4v-1.8h-0.3h-0.5h-2.1v1.3h-0.3v0.9h-2v0.9H197v-2.4h0.2v-0.4h-0.3v-1.2h-0.2v8.9h6.9
     v-6.1H203z M198.8,271.2h-0.3v-1.6h0.3V271.2z M201.1,269.9h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V269.9z M202.3,267.5h-0.3v-0.3h0.3V267.5z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M195.8,266.1v8.9h0.9v-8.9H195.8z M196.4,268.4h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V268.4z M196.4,267.6h-0.4v-0.3h0.4V267.6z
      M196.1,266.7v-0.3h0.4v0.3H196.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="203.6,268.1 203.6,268.9 203.6,274.9 204.2,274.9 204.2,268.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="207.6,267.7 207.6,267.9 207.6,270.6 207,270.6 207,268.5 206.4,268.5 206.4,269.4 206.7,269.4 
     206.7,274.9 207.8,274.9 207.8,267.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="297.3" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="0.7"/>
    <rect x="301.7" y="261.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.8"/>
    <rect x="295" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="302.6" y="259.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.2"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="253" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="291.2" y="261.9" class="st12" width="0.5" height="4.5"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="255.5" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="286.9" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.9"/>
    <rect x="303.6" y="260.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.4"/>
    <rect x="311.8" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="314.3" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.1" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="313.4" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="315.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="312.6" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <rect x="307.7" y="257.9" class="st12" width="0.4" height="6.7"/>
    <rect x="310.9" y="264.2" class="st12" width="0.3" height="1.6"/>
    <polygon class="st21" points="286.4,251.5 286.1,251.5 286.1,250.2 282.9,250.2 282.9,276.5 286.4,276.5 286.4,252.2     "/>
    <path class="st4" d="M304.8,261.3V259h1v5.7h1v-7.6h-2.4v0.7h-0.9v0.7h-1.7v-0.7h-0.9v18.7h4.5v-15.2H304.8z M302.1,263h-0.4
     v-1.8h0.4V263z M303,260.6h-0.4v-1.2h0.4V260.6z M304,263.1h-0.5v-2.4h0.5V263.1z"/>
    <polygon class="st7" points="297.9,252.6 297.4,252.6 297.4,253.9 297,253.9 297,254.6 297.9,254.6     "/>
    <path class="st5" d="M299,259.9v-0.5h-0.6v-4.8h-0.5H297h-3.6v3.5h-0.6v2.5h-3.5v2.6h-0.8v-6.6h0.4v-1.1h-0.6v-3.3H288v24.3
     h11.9v-16.7H299z M291.6,266.4h-0.5v-4.5h0.5V266.4z M295.6,262.7H295v-0.9h0.6V262.7z M297.8,256.1h-0.5v-0.7h0.5V256.1z"/>
    <path class="st23" d="M286.4,252.2v24.3h1.6v-24.3H286.4z M287.5,258.7h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V258.7z M287.5,256.3h-0.6v-0.9h0.6V256.3z
      M286.9,253.9V253h0.6v0.9H286.9z"/>
    <polygon class="st24" points="299.9,257.9 299.9,259.9 299.9,276.5 300.9,276.5 300.9,257.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st25" points="306.8,256.6 306.8,257.1 306.8,264.7 305.8,264.7 305.8,259 304.8,259 304.8,261.3 305.4,261.3 
     305.4,276.5 307.2,276.5 307.2,256.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st26" points="124,274.9 124,301.3 121.9,301.4 121.9,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="121.9" y="268.6" class="st27" width="2.8" height="6.3"/>
    <rect x="119.3" y="268.6" class="st28" width="2.7" height="6.3"/>
    <polygon class="st29" points="121.9,274.9 121.9,301.4 119.3,301.6 119.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="116.2,275.4 116.2,269.7 117.3,268.6 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="117.3,274.9 117.3,301.7 116.2,301.8 116.2,275.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st31" points="119.3,274.9 119.3,301.6 117.3,301.7 117.3,274.9     "/>
    <rect x="117.3" y="268.6" class="st27" width="1.9" height="6.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="265.7" y="247.3" class="st32" width="9.1" height="28"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="269.9,244 269.9,246.7 270.7,246.7 270.7,244.1 274.7,245.6 274.7,247.3 265.7,247.3 265.7,246 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="269.9,246.7 269.9,244 270.2,243.9 270.7,244.1 270.7,246.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st34" points="47.1,278.7 47.4,279 47.4,284.2 47.1,284.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st35" points="47.1,284.9 47.1,284.2 47.4,284.2 47.4,284.8 53.5,284.8 53.5,279.6 53.9,279.6 53.9,286.5 
     55.2,286.5 55.2,289.3 56.7,289.3 56.7,286 58.2,286 58.2,282 64.1,282 64.1,304.4 38,304.4 38,284.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st36" points="65,271.9 65,275.8 62.1,275.8 62.1,265.5 67.6,265.5 67.6,271.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st37" points="68.4,263.7 68.4,288.8 67.6,288.8 67.6,271.9 67.6,265.5 67.6,263.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st38" points="62.1,275.8 65,275.8 65,271.9 67.6,271.9 67.6,288.8 62.1,288.8     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="322.1" y="281" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 650.111 571.4973)" class="st39" width="6" height="9.6"/>
    <path class="st40" d="M321.8,283.1v2.1h-1.3v1.7h1.3v1.9h-1.3v8.4h9.7v-22.5h-8.1v1.2h1.2v3.6h-1.4v2h-1.3v1.7H321.8z
      M325.3,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288z M325.3,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M325.3,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z M322.4,288h2.1v1.6h-2.1V288
     z M322.4,284.7h2.1v1.6h-2.1V284.7z M322.4,281.5h2.1v1.6h-2.1V281.5z"/>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st3" points="93.2,279.6 93.2,272.7 90.6,272.7 90.6,275.1 89.2,275.1 89.2,271.1 87.2,271.1 87.2,266.5 
    83.9,266.5 83.9,279.6    "/>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="84.9" y="274.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 173.2929 550.1442)" class="st41" width="3.5" height="1.8"/>
     
      <rect x="90.9" y="281.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 183.2358 565.7406)" class="st41" width="1.5" height="2.8"/>
     
      <rect x="72.5" y="279.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 161.2998 563.8973)" class="st42" width="16.3" height="4.6"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="85.6" y="282.8" class="st12" width="2.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="78.9" y="280.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.4"/>
     <rect x="80.9" y="281.1" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="73.4" y="279.8" class="st12" width="0.7" height="2.3"/>
     <path class="st43" d="M61,291.8l7.3,0v-8.9h0.8v-3.5h0.9v3.8h1.6v-3.4h0.7v5.1h17.9v-3h-6.7v-2.7h-5.9v-1.9h-3.3v1.5h-0.9v-1.6
      h-1.1h-4.5v5h-1v4.4h-1.1v-4.1h-0.4V280H61V291.8z M85.6,282.8h2.6v0.9h-2.6V282.8z M80.9,281.1h0.7v0.9h-0.7V281.1z
       M78.9,280.7h1v2.4h-1V280.7z M73.4,279.8h0.7v2.3h-0.7V279.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st44" points="69.1,282.9 69.1,279.4 70.1,279.4 70.1,283.1 71.6,283.1 71.6,279.8 72.4,279.8 72.4,284.9 
      90.3,284.9 90.3,286 90.3,291.8 68.3,291.8 68.3,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st45" points="90.3,284.9 95.3,284.9 95.3,291.9 90.3,291.8 90.3,286      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="91.1" y="281.9" class="st12" width="0.7" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="87.3" y="274.4" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="85.3" y="274.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st46" d="M88.2,277.3h1.1v-4.2h-5.7v4.2H88.2z M85.9,275.5h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V275.5z M88.2,275.4h-0.9v-1.1h0.9V275.4z
      "/>
     <path class="st47" d="M88.2,278h-4.6v1.2v2.7h6.7v3h5.1V278h-4.9v1.2h-2.3V278z M91.1,281.9h0.7v1.7h-0.7V281.9z"/>
     <rect x="83.6" y="277.3" class="st48" width="4.6" height="0.7"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="121.8" y="279" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="283.9" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="286.4" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="121.8" y="281.5" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="105" y="285.4" class="st49" width="1.6" height="9.7"/>
     <polygon class="st50" points="106.7,284.4 113.8,284.4 113.8,290.1 115.5,290.1 115.5,295.1 106.7,295.1 106.7,285.4      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="118" y="278.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.6996 567.7156)" class="st51" width="5.8" height="10.9"/>
    <path class="st52" d="M115.5,290.1v5H126v-18.4h-3.4v1.5h-6.1v11.9H115.5z M121.8,286.4h0.8v1h-0.8V286.4z M121.8,283.9h0.8v1
     h-0.8V283.9z M121.8,281.5h0.8v1h-0.8V281.5z M121.8,279h0.8v1h-0.8V279z M118.8,283.5h2.2v2.9h-2.2V283.5z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="96.9" y="277.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 200.248 566.1522)" class="st53" width="6.4" height="11.9"/>
    <path class="st54" d="M93.1,276.7v17h14.2l-0.1-10.2h-1.3v0.5h-1.5v-0.8h-1v-6.6H93.1z M100.2,284.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V284.9z
      M100.2,282.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V282.4z M100.2,279.9h2.5v1.4h-2.5V279.9z M100.2,277.4h2.5v1.4h-2.5V277.4z M97.8,284.9h1.9v0.8
     h-1.9V284.9z M97.8,282.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V282.4z M97.8,279.9h1.9v0.8h-1.9V279.9z M97.8,277.4h1.9v0.8h-1.9V277.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.5" y="262.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 364.5423 544.5919)" class="st55" width="5.6" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180.1" y="266.9" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="271.1" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="275.2" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="184.9,262.8 184.9,264.4 180.1,264.4 180.1,263.4 181,263.4 180.1,263.4 180.1,262.8      "/>
     <rect x="180.1" y="279.3" class="st12" width="4.8" height="1.7"/>
     <rect x="164.3" y="258.2" class="st56" width="14.2" height="1"/>
     <polygon class="st57" points="178.5,291.8 164.3,291.8 164.3,263.4 178.5,263.4      "/>
     <path class="st58" d="M178.5,256.5v1.7v1v4.2v28.4l7.5,0v-33.6h-2.5v-1.7H178.5z M180.1,279.3h4.8v1.7h-4.8V279.3z
       M180.1,275.2h4.8v1.7h-4.8V275.2z M180.1,271.1h4.8v1.7h-4.8V271.1z M180.1,266.9h4.8v1.7h-4.8V266.9z M180.1,263.4v-0.6h4.8
      v1.7h-4.8V263.4z"/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="166.6" y="259.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 345.1905 522.4569)" class="st55" width="11.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st59" d="M164.3,259.2v4.2h14.2v-4.2H164.3z M177.5,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M175.6,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z
      M173.7,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M171.8,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M169.9,260.3h0.6v2.1h-0.6V260.3z M168.1,260.3h0.6v2.1
     h-0.6V260.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="318.5" y="291.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.8363 589.3321)" class="st60" width="11.8" height="6"/>
     
      <rect x="322.1" y="289.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 648.4827 579.9197)" class="st61" width="4.2" height="1.7"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="326.9" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="323" y="289.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="291.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="326.9" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="324.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="292" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="294" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="318.7" y="296" class="st12" width="3.2" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M318,291.1v15.8h4.5v-15.8H318z M318.7,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M318.7,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z M318.7,292
      h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st62" d="M326.3,291.1v15.8h4.3v-15.8H326.3z M326.9,296h3.2v0.5h-3.2V296z M326.9,294h3.2v0.5h-3.2V294z
       M326.9,292h3.2v0.5h-3.2V292z"/>
     <path class="st63" d="M322.5,291.1v15.8h3.9v-15.8H322.5z M324.4,295.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V295.7z M324.4,293.7h0.5v1.1h-0.5V293.7z
       M324.4,291.8h0.5v1.1h-0.5V291.8z"/>
     <path class="st64" d="M318,290.6v0.5h4.5h3.9h4.3v-0.4l-1.6-2.5h-2.7h-3.9h-3.4L318,290.6z M323,289.4h2.8v1.2H323V289.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st65" points="25,285.3 26.6,285.3 28.1,285.3 28.1,292.3 25,292.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st66" points="46.4,283.2 43.5,280.4 35.6,280.4 35.6,278.9 47.5,278.9 47.5,284.9 46.4,284.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st67" points="35.6,280.4 35.6,280.4 43.5,280.4 46.4,283.2 46.4,284.9 47.5,284.9 47.5,292.3 34.4,292.3 
      34.4,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st68" points="34.4,280.4 34.4,292.3 28.1,292.3 28.1,285.3 26.6,285.3 26.6,280.4      "/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="283.5" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="41.3" y="284.6" class="st69" width="4.4" height="0.5"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="47.9" y="277" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 101.1476 559.4284)" class="st70" width="5.4" height="5.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="48.5" y="278.9" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="280.3" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="277.5" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="48.5" y="281.6" class="st12" width="4.3" height="0.3"/>
     <polygon class="st71" points="55.1,277.2 55.1,274.9 58.2,274.9 58.2,277 58.2,288.5 54.4,288.5 54.4,277.2      "/>
     <rect x="58.2" y="277" class="st72" width="8.4" height="11.5"/>
     <rect x="48.8" y="274.9" class="st70" width="4.2" height="1.1"/>
     <polygon class="st73" points="46.2,277.3 46.2,274.9 46.9,274.9 46.9,288.5 45.7,288.5 45.7,277.3      "/>
     <rect x="38.9" y="283.9" class="st74" width="3.1" height="4.7"/>
     <path class="st75" d="M46.9,274.9v13.6h7.5v-11.3h0.7v-2.3H53v1.1h-4.2v-1.1H46.9z M48.5,281.6h4.3v0.3h-4.3V281.6z
       M48.5,280.3h4.3v0.3h-4.3V280.3z M48.5,278.9h4.3v0.3h-4.3V278.9z M48.5,277.9v-0.3h4.3v0.3H48.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st76" points="42,277.3 45.7,277.3 45.7,288.5 42,288.5 42,283.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st77" points="138.7,271.7 138.7,269.6 140.7,269.6 140.7,267 143.1,267 143.1,268.4 144.9,268.4 144.9,275.6 
     136.1,275.6 136.1,271.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st78" points="135.6,265.7 135.6,269.9 136.7,269.9 136.7,267 140.7,267 140.7,269.6 138.7,269.6 138.7,271.7 
     136.1,271.7 136.1,275.6 134.1,275.6 134.1,265.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st79" points="131.6,265.7 131.6,266.8 132.3,266.8 132.3,262 132.7,262 132.7,266.8 133.4,266.8 133.4,265.7 
     134.1,265.7 134.1,275.6 130.6,275.6 130.6,265.7     "/>
    <rect x="126.8" y="265.7" class="st80" width="3.8" height="9.9"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st81" points="161.8,271.4 161.8,268.8 163,268.8 163,268 165.8,268 165.8,271.2 167.9,271.2 167.9,266.5 
     170.3,266.5 170.3,273.6 153.9,273.7 153.9,271.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st82" points="147.2,271.1 147.2,269 151,269 151,270.5 151.4,270.5 151.4,269 152.9,269 152.9,271.4 
     153.9,271.4 153.9,273.7 144,273.7 144,271.6 143.6,271.6 143.6,271.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st83" points="152.9,269.7 154.6,269.7 154.6,271.2 154.6,277.2 153.4,277.2 153.4,270.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st84" points="166.1,268.8 166.1,270 168,270 168,269 168.4,269 168.4,277.2 164.9,277.2 164.9,268.8     "/>
    <polygon class="st85" points="158.4,271.2 158.4,269.2 160.6,269.2 160.6,270.5 164.3,270.5 164.3,268.8 164.9,268.8 
     164.9,277.2 154.6,277.2 154.6,271.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st86" points="172.3,269 172.3,274.2 172.3,277.2 168.4,277.2 168.4,269     "/>
    <polygon class="st87" points="136.7,270.5 139.7,270.5 139.7,271.1 140.2,271.1 140.2,272.1 143.1,272.1 143.1,274.4 
     143.1,277.2 136.7,277.2 136.7,271.7     "/>
    <rect x="135.6" y="271.7" class="st88" width="1.1" height="5.4"/>
    <polygon class="st89" points="152.1,272.1 152.1,271.1 152.9,271.1 152.9,269.7 153.4,270.5 153.4,277.2 151.4,277.2 
     151.4,272.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st90" points="145.7,274.4 147.8,272.4 147.8,270.9 149,270.9 149,272.6 150.9,272.6 150.9,272.1 151.4,272.1 
     151.4,277.2 143.1,277.2 143.1,274.4     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st91" points="143.4,274.8 143.4,272.8 150.9,272.8 150.9,277.1 144.7,277.1 143.4,277.1 141.5,277.1 
     141.5,274.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="146.1" y="272.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="147.8" y="273.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="149.4" y="273.1" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="143.6" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="142.2" y="275.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st92" points="153.7,272.5 153.7,279.2 151.4,279.1 151.4,272.5      "/>
     <path class="st93" d="M140.4,279l5,0v-7.3h-0.6v0.8h-1.8v1.4h-2.7V279z M143.6,274.8h0.8v1.3h-0.8V274.8z M142.2,275.3h0.6v0.6
      h-0.6V275.3z"/>
     <path class="st94" d="M145.5,271.7v7.3l5.9,0.1v-6.7h-2v-0.7H145.5z M149.4,273.1h1.2v0.5h-1.2V273.1z M147.8,273.6h0.4v0.9
      h-0.4V273.6z M146.1,274v-1.2h0.6v1.2H146.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="138.2" y="273.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.4778 555.8851)" class="st95" width="3.1" height="8.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="138.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="276.1" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="280.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="138.7" y="273.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st96" points="131.9,273.9 132.9,273.9 132.9,273.4 134.4,273.4 134.4,287.6 131.9,287.6      "/>
     <path class="st97" d="M134.4,273.4v14.3h7.6c-0.5-5.4-0.7-10.3,0-14.3H134.4z M138.7,280.4h2v0.6h-2V280.4z M138.7,278.3h2v0.6
      h-2V278.3z M138.7,276.1h2v0.6h-2V276.1z M138.7,274.5v-0.6h2v0.6H138.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st98" points="172.8,277.2 172.8,270 171.2,270 170.8,269.6 169.5,269.6 169.5,270.6 168.4,270.6 168.4,271.6 
     167.4,271.6 167.4,273.6 165.9,273.6 165.9,271.9 165.8,271.7 165.8,270.8 166.4,270.8 166.4,269.6 162.3,269.6 162.3,277.1 
         "/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="271.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 542.7522)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="169.2" y="272.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 339.827 545.599)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="0.4"/>
    
     <rect x="163.3" y="270.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 328.0696 543.2161)" class="st99" width="1.4" height="1.6"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="154.6" y="269.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 311.324 546.6011)" class="st100" width="2.2" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="155" y="270.5" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="275" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="155" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1.2"/>
     <polygon class="st101" points="170.5,274.2 170.5,272.8 172.6,272.8 172.6,277.8 170,277.9 170,274.2      "/>
     <path class="st102" d="M152.4,278l12.2-0.1v-5.1H163v-3.9h-3.2v3.9h-0.7v-4h-5v2.8h-1.8V278z M155,275h1.1v1.2H155V275z
       M155,272.8h1.1v1.2H155V272.8z M155,270.5h1.1v1.2H155V270.5z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="169.4,272.8 169.4,274.2 170,274.2 170,277.9 164.5,277.9 164.5,272.8      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="316.1" y="263.2" class="st100" width="1.7" height="6.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="316.6" y="263.8" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="268.3" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="316.6" y="266.1" class="st12" width="0.8" height="1.2"/>
     <path class="st104" d="M319.4,264.9H318V262h-3.8v4h-0.5v-3.9h-2.4v3.9h-1.1v16.1l9.2,0.1V264.9z M317.4,269.5h-0.8v-1.2h0.8
      V269.5z M317.4,267.3h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V267.3z M317.4,265h-0.8v-1.2h0.8V265z"/>
     <polygon class="st103" points="306.6,266.1 306.6,267.5 306.2,267.5 306.2,282.1 310.3,282.1 310.3,266.1      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st105" points="136,278 136,267.3 127.6,267.3 127.6,277.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st106" points="134.1,275.7 134.1,269.2 129.7,269.2 129.7,275.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st107" points="132.4,278.7 132.4,268.8 126.8,268.8 126.8,278.6     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="188.7" y="268.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 379.7588 544.9893)" class="st108" width="2.4" height="7.4"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="189.1" y="273.7" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="189.1" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <path class="st109" d="M188.3,266.5v14.2l5.4-0.1v-15.7h-4v1.6H188.3z M189.1,273.7h1.5v1.5h-1.5V273.7z M189.1,271.4v-1.5h1.5
      v1.5H189.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st110" points="187,261.8 189.8,261.8 189.8,264.9 189.8,266.5 188.3,266.5 188.3,280.7 187,280.7      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st111" points="115.9,291.9 115.8,285.4 120.9,285.4 121,295.3 114.2,295.3 114.2,291.9     "/>
    <polygon class="st112" points="111.4,288.8 112.3,288.8 112.3,285.4 114.1,285.4 114.2,291.9 114.2,295.3 111.4,295.3     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st113" points="122.6,295.4 122.6,297.7 123.1,297.7 123.1,294.6 124.7,294.6 124.7,293.1 127.7,293.2 
      127.7,299.5 121.4,299.5 121.4,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st114" points="118.5,293.2 120.1,293.2 120.1,291.9 122.2,291.9 122.2,289.9 123.5,289.9 123.5,291.4 
      124.7,291.4 124.7,293.1 124.7,294.6 123.1,294.6 123.1,297.7 122.6,297.7 122.6,295.4 121.4,295.4 121.4,299.5 118.5,299.5 
           "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st115" points="115.9,294.2 115.9,293.5 118,293.5 118,291.9 120.1,291.9 120.1,293.2 118.5,293.2 118.5,299.5 
     114.7,299.5 114.7,294.2     "/>
    <polygon class="st116" points="114.7,292.6 114.7,294.2 114.7,299.5 109.1,299.5 109.1,292.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st117" points="107,293.5 107.6,293.5 107.6,292.6 109.1,292.6 109.1,299.5 107,299.5     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="108.2" y="285.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 218.2131 571.492)" class="st118" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
    
     <rect x="120.5" y="283.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 241.436 568.63)" class="st119" width="0.5" height="1.3"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="149.8" y="274.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 319.7556 555.1378)" class="st120" width="20.2" height="6.1"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1      "/>
     <rect x="165.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="158.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="2.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M157.8,276.3h15.9v-1h-3.2v-1.1h-8.4v-2.6c0,0-3.3,0.1-3.3,0s0,1.8,0,1.8h-1V276.3z M165.1,274.8h4.6
      v0.5h-4.6V274.8z M158.7,275.4v-0.7h2.3v0.7H158.7z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="158.5" y="277.1" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.6"/>
      <rect x="165.5" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.2"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="155.9,277.1 155.9,276.3 156.9,276.3 157,276.3 157,277.1       "/>
      <rect x="150.1" y="275.3" class="st12" width="1.7" height="0.6"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M142.4,276.7v9.2h15.4v-9.6v-2.9h-8.5v3.3H142.4z M155.9,276.3h1h0.1v0.8h-1.1V276.3z M150.1,275.3h1.7
       v0.6h-1.7V275.3z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M157.8,276.3v9.6h15.9v-9.6H157.8z M165.5,278.4h3.4v1.2h-3.4V278.4z M158.5,277.7v-0.6h4.2v0.6H158.5z
       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st124" points="136,284.3 140.2,284.3 140.2,301.6 124.5,301.7 124.5,282.1 136,282.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st124" points="124.5,274.9 137.9,274.9 137.9,275.7 136.7,275.7 136.7,277.8 124.5,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st125" points="136.7,277.8 136.7,277.9 136,278.6 136,282.1 124.5,282.1 124.5,277.8      "/>
    </g>
    
     <rect x="128.5" y="275.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 259.8822 552.5677)" class="st126" width="2.9" height="0.8"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="269" y="265.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 549.6517 552.1755)" class="st127" width="11.6" height="20.7"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="274.1" y="268.8" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="266.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="279.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="271.3" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="281.4" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="281.5" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="273.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="278.9" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="274.1" y="276.4" class="st12" width="6.4" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="268.3" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="266.2" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="270.5" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="274.9" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="272.7" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="269.7" y="277.1" class="st12" width="2.1" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st128" d="M268.2,265.1v24.2h4.7v-24.2H268.2z M269.7,281.4h2.1v0.7h-2.1V281.4z M269.7,279.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V279.2z
       M269.7,277.1h2.1v0.7h-2.1V277.1z M269.7,274.9h2.1v0.7h-2.1V274.9z M269.7,272.7h2.1v0.7h-2.1V272.7z M269.7,270.5h2.1v0.7
      h-2.1V270.5z M269.7,268.3h2.1v0.7h-2.1V268.3z M269.7,266.2h2.1v0.7h-2.1V266.2z"/>
     <path class="st129" d="M273,265.1v24.2h8.1v-24.2H273z M274.1,281.5h6.4v0.7h-6.4V281.5z M274.1,278.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V278.9z
       M274.1,276.4h6.4v0.7h-6.4V276.4z M274.1,273.9h6.4v0.7h-6.4V273.9z M274.1,271.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V271.3z M274.1,268.8h6.4v0.7
      h-6.4V268.8z M274.1,266.3h6.4v0.7h-6.4V266.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="139.7" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 295.2663 582.651)" class="st130" width="15.9" height="21.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="149.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="284.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="299.3" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="290.5" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="153.9" y="287.6" class="st12" width="1.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="296.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="284.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="293.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="290.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="144.7" y="281.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <rect x="140.2" y="299.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.9"/>
     <path class="st131" d="M139.3,306.8l14.4,0.2v-27.3v-2h-4.6v2h-9.9V306.8z M149.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M149.2,296.1h3.7
      v1.9h-3.7V296.1z M149.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M149.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M149.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M149.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M149.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M144.7,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M144.7,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M144.7,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M144.7,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M144.7,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M144.7,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M144.7,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z M140.2,299.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V299.1z M140.2,296.1h3.7v1.9
      h-3.7V296.1z M140.2,293.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V293.1z M140.2,290.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V290.1z M140.2,287.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V287.1z
       M140.2,284.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V284.1z M140.2,281.1h3.7v1.9h-3.7V281.1z"/>
     <path class="st132" d="M153.8,279.7V307l2.1,0v-27.3H153.8z M153.9,299.3h1.6v1h-1.6V299.3z M153.9,296.4h1.6v1h-1.6V296.4z
       M153.9,293.5h1.6v1h-1.6V293.5z M153.9,290.5h1.6v1h-1.6V290.5z M153.9,287.6h1.6v1h-1.6V287.6z M153.9,284.7h1.6v1h-1.6
      V284.7z M153.9,282.8v-1h1.6v1H153.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="300.2" y="254" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 611.1092 531.4179)" class="st133" width="10.7" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="268.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.6"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,267.7 303.8,267.7 303.8,267.7 307.9,267.7 307.9,267.7 309.3,267.7 309.3,267.7 
      310.2,267.7 310.2,268.1 300.7,268.1 300.7,267.7 302.5,267.7      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="265.2" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="264.2" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="265.9" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,271.3 303.8,271.3 303.8,271.1 307.9,271.1 307.9,271.3 309.3,271.3 309.3,271.1 
      310.2,271.1 310.2,271.5 300.7,271.5 300.7,271.1 302.5,271.1      "/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="254.4" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="274.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,273.1 303.8,273.1 303.8,272.8 307.9,272.8 307.9,273.1 309.3,273.1 309.3,272.8 
      310.2,272.8 310.2,273.2 300.7,273.2 300.7,272.8 302.5,272.8      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="270.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.5"/>
     <polygon class="st12" points="302.5,269.5 303.8,269.5 303.8,269.4 307.9,269.4 307.9,269.5 309.3,269.5 309.3,269.4 
      310.2,269.4 310.2,269.8 300.7,269.8 300.7,269.4 302.5,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="258" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="257.4" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="259.1" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="255.6" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="304.8" y="256.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="263.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="261.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="262.5" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="300.7" y="260.8" class="st12" width="9.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="259.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.7"/>
     <path class="st134" d="M299.8,253.7v28l11.2-0.1v-27.9h-4.2h-5.6H299.8z M306.7,255.3h-1.8v-0.8h1.8V255.3z M300.7,274.5h9.6
      v0.4h-9.6V274.5z M300.7,272.8h1.8v-0.4h1.3v0.4h4.1v-0.4h1.3v0.4h1v0.4h-9.6V272.8z M300.7,271.1h1.8v-0.5h1.3v0.5h4.1v-0.5
      h1.3v0.5h1v0.4h-9.6V271.1z M300.7,269.4h1.8v-0.6h1.3v0.6h4.1v-0.6h1.3v0.6h1v0.4h-9.6V269.4z M300.7,267.7h1.8V267h1.3v0.7
      h4.1V267h1.3v0.7h1v0.4h-9.6V267.7z M300.7,265.9h9.6v0.4h-9.6V265.9z M307.9,265.9v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,265.9v-0.7h1.3
      v0.7H302.5z M300.7,264.2h9.6v0.4h-9.6V264.2z M307.9,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,264.1v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z
       M300.7,262.5h9.6v0.4h-9.6V262.5z M307.9,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,262.3v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,260.8h9.6v0.4
      h-9.6V260.8z M307.9,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,260.5v-0.7h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,259.1h9.6v0.4h-9.6V259.1z
       M307.9,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H307.9z M302.5,258.7V258h1.3v0.7H302.5z M300.7,257.4h9.6v0.4h-9.6V257.4z M304.8,257.2v-0.7h1.8
      v0.7H304.8z M300.7,256.1v-0.4h9.6v0.4H300.7z"/>
     <polygon class="st135" points="298.6,253.7 299.8,253.7 299.8,281.7 298.6,281.7      "/>
     <rect x="301.2" y="251.6" class="st136" width="5.6" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="267.7" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="269.4" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.1"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="271.1" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.2"/>
     <rect x="307.9" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
     <rect x="302.5" y="272.8" class="st12" width="1.3" height="0.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="281.8" y="273.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 586.9897 566.9889)" class="st137" width="23.3" height="20.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="295.7" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="284.2" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="287.1" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="284.2" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="295.7" y="287.1" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="281.3" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="274" class="st12" width="2.8" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="301.9" y="278.4" class="st12" width="2.8" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="274" class="st12" width="3.7" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="278.4" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="281.3" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="282.6" y="274" class="st12" width="0.4" height="12"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="281.3" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="278.4" class="st12" width="5.5" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="285" y="284.2" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="289.4" y="274" class="st12" width="5.5" height="2.5"/>
     <rect x="285" y="287.1" class="st12" width="3.7" height="1.3"/>
     <polygon class="st138" points="281.5,267.8 285.5,267.8 285.5,269 289.3,269 289.3,272.6 281.5,272.6      "/>
     <path class="st139" d="M281.5,272.6v23.1h24v-23.1h-16.1H281.5z M301.9,287.1h2.8v1.3h-2.8V287.1z M301.9,284.2h2.8v1.3h-2.8
      V284.2z M301.9,281.3h2.8v1.3h-2.8V281.3z M301.9,278.4h2.8v1.3h-2.8V278.4z M301.9,274h2.8v2.5h-2.8V274z M295.7,287.1h5.5
      v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M295.7,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M295.7,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5V281.3z M295.7,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z
       M295.7,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M289.4,287.1h5.5v1.3h-5.5V287.1z M289.4,284.2h5.5v1.3h-5.5V284.2z M289.4,281.3h5.5v1.3h-5.5
      V281.3z M289.4,278.4h5.5v1.3h-5.5V278.4z M289.4,274h5.5v2.5h-5.5V274z M285,287.1h3.7v1.3H285V287.1z M285,284.2h3.7v1.3H285
      V284.2z M285,281.3h3.7v1.3H285V281.3z M285,278.4h3.7v1.3H285V278.4z M285,274h3.7v2.5H285V274z M282.6,274h0.4v12h-0.4V274z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="224.6" y="258.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 456.473 539.9355)" class="st140" width="7.3" height="23.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="226.8" y="276.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="280" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="267.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="262.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="264.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="274.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="277.5" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="272.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="269.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="271.7" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="264.8" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="262.5" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="260.2" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="269.4" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="267.1" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="226.8" y="274" class="st12" width="2.7" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st141" d="M223.6,283.4l6.6,0.1v-26.3h-1.4v-1.6h-5.2V283.4z M226.8,276.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V276.4z M226.8,274h2.7v0.8
      h-2.7V274z M226.8,271.7h2.7v0.8h-2.7V271.7z M226.8,269.4h2.7v0.8h-2.7V269.4z M226.8,267.1h2.7v0.8h-2.7V267.1z M226.8,264.8
      h2.7v0.8h-2.7V264.8z M226.8,262.5h2.7v0.8h-2.7V262.5z M226.8,260.2h2.7v0.8h-2.7V260.2z"/>
     <path class="st142" d="M230.2,257.1v26.3l3.4,0v-26.3H230.2z M230.6,280h1v1h-1V280z M230.6,277.5h1v1h-1V277.5z M230.6,274.9
      h1v1h-1V274.9z M230.6,272.4h1v1h-1V272.4z M230.6,269.9h1v1h-1V269.9z M230.6,267.3h1v1h-1V267.3z M230.6,264.8h1v1h-1V264.8z
       M230.6,263.3v-1h1v1H230.6z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="179.7" y="278.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.2544 565.681)" class="st143" width="10.8" height="7.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="180" y="281" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="282.6" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="285.8" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="284.2" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <rect x="180" y="279.3" class="st12" width="9.8" height="0.5"/>
     <path class="st144" d="M179.4,278.4v12.1l12.1,0.2v-12.3H179.4z M180,285.8h9.8v0.5H180V285.8z M180,284.2h9.8v0.5H180V284.2z
       M180,282.6h9.8v0.5H180V282.6z M180,281h9.8v0.5H180V281z M180,279.9v-0.5h9.8v0.5H180z"/>
     <polygon class="st145" points="176.3,278.4 179.4,278.4 179.4,290.5 176.3,290.5      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="183.1" y="274.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 370.8515 561.3065)" class="st146" width="4.6" height="12.8"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="184" y="283" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="277" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="184" y="280" class="st12" width="1.5" height="1.5"/>
     <rect x="186.1" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="184.7" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <rect x="183.3" y="274.8" class="st12" width="0.9" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st147" d="M182.3,273.6V295h7.9v-7.8h-2.3v-13.6H182.3z M186.1,274.8h0.9v1.3h-0.9V274.8z M185.6,276.1h-0.9v-1.3
      h0.9V276.1z M184,283h1.5v1.5H184V283z M184,280h1.5v1.5H184V280z M184,277h1.5v1.5H184V277z M183.3,276.1v-1.3h0.9v1.3H183.3z
      "/>
     <polygon class="st148" points="177.1,283.2 180.4,283.2 180.4,273.6 182.3,273.6 182.3,295 177.1,295      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st123" points="177.5,310.8 177.5,283.9 154.9,283.9 153.6,285.5 153.6,316.8 177.5,316.8    "/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="131.8" y="293" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 270.6201 605.7191)" class="st126" width="7" height="19.7"/>
    <path class="st149" d="M130.2,289.5v24.1h9.5v-19.7h-2.4v-4.3H130.2z M132.7,308.5h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V308.5z M132.7,303.5
     h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V303.5z M132.7,298.6h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V298.6z M132.7,293.7h2.1v2.1h3.2v1.2h-5.4V293.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st150" points="318.1,293.3 319,293.3 325.1,293.3 325.8,293.3 327.5,293.3 327.5,294.2 325.8,294.2 
     325.1,294.2 319,294.2 318.1,294.2 314.5,294.2 314.5,293.3     "/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="294.2" class="st151" width="0.8" height="16"/>
    <rect x="319" y="294.2" class="st152" width="6.1" height="16"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="294.2" class="st152" width="1.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="310.2" class="st153" width="3.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="314.5" y="294.2" class="st152" width="3.7" height="16"/>
    <rect x="318.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.8" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="319" y="310.2" class="st155" width="6.1" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.8" y="310.2" class="st153" width="1.7" height="6.5"/>
    <rect x="325.1" y="310.2" class="st154" width="0.7" height="6.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="216.5" y="282.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 439.0148 581.7611)" class="st156" width="6.1" height="16.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="217.6" y="296.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="289.7" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="293.1" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="286.4" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="217.6" y="283" class="st12" width="4.5" height="0.8"/>
     <polygon class="st157" points="226.5,286.7 226.5,282.4 230.6,282.4 230.6,292.6 230.6,302.8 224.7,302.8 224.7,286.7      "/>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st158" points="213.5,282.1 219.1,282.1 219.1,283 217.6,283 217.6,283.8 219.1,283.8 219.1,286.4 
       217.6,286.4 217.6,287.2 219.1,287.2 219.1,289.7 217.6,289.7 217.6,290.5 219.1,290.5 219.1,293.1 217.6,293.1 217.6,293.9 
       219.1,293.9 219.1,296.4 217.6,296.4 217.6,297.3 219.1,297.3 219.1,302.8 213.5,302.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st159" points="222,297.3 222,296.4 219.1,296.4 219.1,293.9 222,293.9 222,293.1 219.1,293.1 219.1,290.5 
       222,290.5 222,289.7 219.1,289.7 219.1,287.2 222,287.2 222,286.4 219.1,286.4 219.1,283.8 222,283.8 222,283 219.1,283 
       219.1,282.1 224.7,282.1 224.7,286.7 224.7,302.8 219.1,302.8 219.1,297.3       "/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="192.3" y="282.7" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="285.9" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="276.8" class="st161" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="292.5" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <rect x="192.3" y="289.2" class="st160" width="8.4" height="2.2"/>
    <polygon class="st162" points="189.6,275.2 191.5,275.2 191.5,297.8 189.6,297.9     "/>
    <path class="st163" d="M191.5,275.2v22.6l10.6-0.1v-22.5H191.5z M192.3,292.5h8.4v2.2h-8.4V292.5z M192.3,289.2h8.4v2.2h-8.4
     V289.2z M192.3,285.9h8.4v2.2h-8.4V285.9z M192.3,282.7h8.4v2.2h-8.4V282.7z M192.3,278.9v-2.2h8.4v2.2H192.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="273" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 458.9924 563.3337)" class="st164" width="8.2" height="17.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="231.7" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="274.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="231.7" y="288.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="278.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="276.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="280.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="286.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="284.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="225.8" y="282.3" class="st12" width="1.2" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st165" d="M224.6,291.1h5.7v-20.7h-5.7V291.1z M225.8,286.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V286.3z M225.8,284.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V284.3z
       M225.8,282.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V282.3z M225.8,280.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V280.3z M225.8,278.3h1.2v0.9h-1.2V278.3z M225.8,276.3h1.2v0.9
      h-1.2V276.3z"/>
     <path class="st166" d="M230.3,270.4v20.7h3.9v-20.7H230.3z M231.7,288.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V288.3z M231.7,286.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V286.3z
       M231.7,284.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V284.3z M231.7,282.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V282.3z M231.7,280.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V280.3z M231.7,278.3h1.9v0.9
      h-1.9V278.3z M231.7,276.3h1.9v0.9h-1.9V276.3z M231.7,275.2v-0.9h1.9v0.9H231.7z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="226.1" y="280.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 459.3301 580.2325)" class="st167" width="7.1" height="19.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st168" points="225.8,280 230.2,280 230.2,280.9 226.5,280.9 226.5,281.6 230.2,281.6 230.2,283.2 226.5,283.2 
      226.5,283.9 230.2,283.9 230.2,285.5 226.5,285.5 226.5,286.3 230.2,286.3 230.2,287.9 226.5,287.9 226.5,288.6 230.2,288.6 
      230.2,290.2 226.5,290.2 226.5,290.9 230.2,290.9 230.2,292.5 226.5,292.5 226.5,293.2 230.2,293.2 230.2,294.8 226.5,294.8 
      226.5,295.5 230.2,295.5 230.2,297.2 226.5,297.2 226.5,297.9 230.2,297.9 230.2,306.4 225.8,306.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st169" points="233.1,297.9 233.1,297.2 230.2,297.2 230.2,295.5 233.1,295.5 233.1,294.8 230.2,294.8 
      230.2,293.2 233.1,293.2 233.1,292.5 230.2,292.5 230.2,290.9 233.1,290.9 233.1,290.2 230.2,290.2 230.2,288.6 233.1,288.6 
      233.1,287.9 230.2,287.9 230.2,286.3 233.1,286.3 233.1,285.5 230.2,285.5 230.2,283.9 233.1,283.9 233.1,283.2 230.2,283.2 
      230.2,281.6 233.1,281.6 233.1,280.9 230.2,280.9 230.2,280 234.5,280 234.5,306.4 230.2,306.4 230.2,297.9      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="51.5" y="279.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 104.6975 567.1866)" class="st170" width="1.6" height="8.5"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="51.9" y="283.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="281.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="285.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="279.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="50.3" y="277.4" class="st171" width="1.1" height="15.6"/>
     <path class="st172" d="M51.4,278.8V293h2.9v-14.2H51.4z M51.9,286.5h1v0.9h-1V286.5z M51.9,284.6h1v0.9h-1V284.6z M51.9,282.8
      h1v0.9h-1V282.8z M51.9,281.9v-0.9h1v0.9H51.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="334.8" y="269" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 682.4169 592.5682)" class="st173" width="12.8" height="54.5"/>
    <rect x="334.1" y="263.3" class="st174" width="11" height="5.1"/>
    <path class="st175" d="M334.1,268.5v56.7h5.2v-56.7H334.1z M336,320.5h1.8v0.8H336V320.5z M336,318.2h1.8v0.8H336V318.2z
      M336,315.9h1.8v0.8H336V315.9z M336,313.6h1.8v0.8H336V313.6z M336,311.3h1.8v0.8H336V311.3z M336,309h1.8v0.8H336V309z
      M336,306.7h1.8v0.8H336V306.7z M336,304.4h1.8v0.8H336V304.4z M336,302.1h1.8v0.8H336V302.1z M336,299.8h1.8v0.8H336V299.8z
      M336,297.5h1.8v0.8H336V297.5z M336,295.2h1.8v0.8H336V295.2z M336,292.9h1.8v0.8H336V292.9z M336,290.6h1.8v0.8H336V290.6z
      M336,288.4h1.8v0.8H336V288.4z M336,286.1h1.8v0.8H336V286.1z M336,283.8h1.8v0.8H336V283.8z M336,281.5h1.8v0.8H336V281.5z
      M336,279.2h1.8v0.8H336V279.2z M336,276.9h1.8v0.8H336V276.9z M336,274.6h1.8v0.8H336V274.6z M336,272.3h1.8v0.8H336V272.3z
      M336,270h1.8v0.8H336V270z"/>
    <path class="st176" d="M343.2,268.5v56.7h4.8v-56.7H343.2z M344.5,320.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V320.5z M344.5,318.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V318.2z
      M344.5,315.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V315.9z M344.5,313.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V313.6z M344.5,311.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V311.3z M344.5,309h2.2v0.8h-2.2
     V309z M344.5,306.7h2.2v0.8h-2.2V306.7z M344.5,304.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V304.4z M344.5,302.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V302.1z M344.5,299.8h2.2
     v0.8h-2.2V299.8z M344.5,297.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V297.5z M344.5,295.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V295.2z M344.5,292.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V292.9z
      M344.5,290.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V290.6z M344.5,288.4h2.2v0.8h-2.2V288.4z M344.5,286.1h2.2v0.8h-2.2V286.1z M344.5,283.8h2.2v0.8
     h-2.2V283.8z M344.5,281.5h2.2v0.8h-2.2V281.5z M344.5,279.2h2.2v0.8h-2.2V279.2z M344.5,276.9h2.2v0.8h-2.2V276.9z
      M344.5,274.6h2.2v0.8h-2.2V274.6z M344.5,272.3h2.2v0.8h-2.2V272.3z M344.5,270h2.2v0.8h-2.2V270z"/>
    <path class="st177" d="M339.3,268.5v56.7h3.9v-56.7H339.3z M340,320.5h2.5v0.8H340V320.5z M340,318.2h2.5v0.8H340V318.2z
      M340,315.9h2.5v0.8H340V315.9z M340,313.6h2.5v0.8H340V313.6z M340,311.3h2.5v0.8H340V311.3z M340,309h2.5v0.8H340V309z
      M340,306.7h2.5v0.8H340V306.7z M340,304.4h2.5v0.8H340V304.4z M340,302.1h2.5v0.8H340V302.1z M340,299.8h2.5v0.8H340V299.8z
      M340,297.5h2.5v0.8H340V297.5z M340,295.2h2.5v0.8H340V295.2z M340,292.9h2.5v0.8H340V292.9z M340,290.6h2.5v0.8H340V290.6z
      M340,288.4h2.5v0.8H340V288.4z M340,286.1h2.5v0.8H340V286.1z M340,283.8h2.5v0.8H340V283.8z M340,281.5h2.5v0.8H340V281.5z
      M340,279.2h2.5v0.8H340V279.2z M340,276.9h2.5v0.8H340V276.9z M340,274.6h2.5v0.8H340V274.6z M340,272.3h2.5v0.8H340V272.3z
      M340,270h2.5v0.8H340V270z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st178" points="42.5,289.3 42.5,288.4 43.8,288.4 43.8,292 45.3,292 45.3,288.3 46.3,288.3 46.3,290.4 
     46.9,290.4 46.9,288.8 49.2,288.8 49.2,287.8 50.5,287.8 50.5,288.8 51.9,288.8 51.9,290.4 53.4,290.4 53.4,297.3 41.9,297.3 
     41.9,289.3     "/>
    <rect x="37.1" y="292.2" class="st179" width="1.6" height="1.8"/>
    <polygon class="st180" points="36.8,286.3 33.6,286.3 33.6,290.1 31.3,290.1 31.3,294.9 30.2,294.9 30.2,292.7 28.5,289.7 
     30.2,289.7 30.2,285.3 31.3,285.3 31.3,283.3 33.6,283.3 33.6,281.2 41.3,281.2 41.3,284.4 36.8,284.4     "/>
    <polygon class="st181" points="33.6,290.1 33.6,286.3 36.8,286.3 36.8,284.4 41.3,284.4 41.3,286.1 51.9,286.1 51.9,288.8 
     50.5,288.8 50.5,287.8 49.2,287.8 49.2,288.8 46.9,288.8 46.9,290.4 46.3,290.4 46.3,288.3 45.3,288.3 45.3,292 43.8,292 
     43.8,288.4 42.5,288.4 42.5,289.3 41.9,289.3 41.9,297.3 38.7,297.3 38.7,294.1 38.7,292.2 38.7,288.2 35.8,288.2 35.8,294.9 
     31.3,294.9 31.3,290.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st182" points="27.2,289.7 28.5,289.7 30.2,292.7 30.2,294.9 31.3,294.9 31.3,297.3 27.2,297.3     "/>
    <polygon class="st183" points="35.8,294.9 35.8,288.2 38.7,288.2 38.7,292.2 37.1,292.2 37.1,294.1 38.7,294.1 38.7,297.3 
     31.3,297.3 31.3,294.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="40.2" y="291.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 85.6836 586.9794)" class="st184" width="5.2" height="4.8"/>
     <polygon class="st185" points="24.5,287.5 24.5,290.9 28.1,290.9 28.1,295.4 24.5,295.4 22.9,295.4 22.4,295.4 22.4,287.5 
           "/>
     
      <rect x="22.8" y="284.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 47.4462 571.1658)" class="st186" width="1.8" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st187" d="M21.5,283.6v3.2h4v-3.2H21.5z M23,284.4h1.2v1.5H23V284.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st188" points="38,296.7 38,292.9 39.9,292.9 39.9,289.9 42.1,289.9 42.1,293.9 39.3,293.9 39.3,299.7 
     35.6,299.7 35.6,296.7     "/>
    <path class="st189" d="M39.3,293.9v5.9h7.4v-9.8h-4.6v4H39.3z M44.5,291.5h0.8v1.5h-0.8V291.5z M42.7,294.4h0.8v1.5h-0.8V294.4z
      M42.5,291.5h0.9v1.5h-0.9V291.5z M40.7,294.4h0.9v1.5h-0.9V294.4z"/>
    <polygon class="st190" points="33.6,296.7 35.6,296.7 35.6,299.7 21.5,299.7 21.5,295.4 33.6,295.4     "/>
    <path class="st191" d="M21.5,286.7v8.7h12.2v-1.6h-2.3l-2.6-3.8h-3.2v-3.3H21.5z M26.6,294.1h1.2v1h-1.2V294.1z M26.6,291.1h1.2
     v1.5h-1.2V291.1z M24.1,289.8h-1.2v-1.5h1.2V289.8z M22.8,294.1H24v1h-1.2V294.1z M22.8,291.1H24v1.5h-1.2V291.1z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="331.8" y="295.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 677.4902 607.5057)" class="st192" width="13.9" height="17.2"/>
     
      <rect x="330.9" y="291.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 676.6064 585.7938)" class="st193" width="14.8" height="2.1"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="336.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="337.8" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="334.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="339.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="333" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="344.2" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="342.6" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="335.5" y="296.5" class="st12" width="0.7" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="338.9" y="295.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.7"/>
     <rect x="333.7" y="298.2" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="331.4" y="292.5" class="st12" width="1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="341.7" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="16.9"/>
     <rect x="343.6" y="304.6" class="st12" width="0.9" height="0.9"/>
     <path class="st194" d="M330.3,294.5v18.7h15.5v-18.7H330.3z M343.6,304.6h0.9v0.9h-0.9V304.6z M341.7,295.7h0.4v16.9h-0.4
      V295.7z M338.9,295.3h0.5V306h-0.5V295.3z M335.5,296.5h0.7v0.7h-0.7V296.5z M333.7,298.2h0.9v0.9h-0.9V298.2z"/>
     <path class="st195" d="M330.3,294.5h15.5v-2.9h-15.5V294.5z M344.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M342.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M341,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M339.4,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M337.8,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M336.2,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z
       M334.6,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M333,292.5h1v0.9h-1V292.5z M331.4,293.4v-0.9h1v0.9H331.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="46.3" y="292.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 97.4149 588.0343)" class="st196" width="4.9" height="3.3"/>
    <path class="st197" d="M44.7,293.5v4.5l8.2,0.2v-7h-2.6v-1.4h-1.8v1.2h-2.9v2.4H44.7z M50.3,292.6H51v2.5h-0.8V292.6z
      M49.2,292.6H50v0.8h-0.8V292.6z M47.6,292.6h0.8v2.5h-0.8V292.6z M46.7,292.6h0.8v0.8h-0.8V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="238.4" y="259.6" class="st198" width="4.1" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="259.6" class="st199" width="3.5" height="3.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="262.7" class="st200" width="3.5" height="4.1"/>
    <rect x="234.9" y="266.8" class="st201" width="3.5" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="266.8" class="st202" width="4.1" height="17.2"/>
    <rect x="238.4" y="262.7" class="st203" width="4.1" height="4.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st204" points="244.3,274.5 244.3,287.8 241.6,287.7 241.6,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st205" points="241.6,272.7 241.6,287.7 238.8,287.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st206" points="238.8,269.2 240.7,270.5 241.6,272.7 238.8,272.7     "/>
    <polygon class="st207" points="238.8,272.7 238.8,287.7 232.3,287.5 232.3,272.7     "/>
    <rect x="232.3" y="269.2" class="st208" width="6.4" height="3.4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="353.9" y="254.3" class="st32" width="6.1" height="28.7"/>
    <polygon class="st33" points="356.7,252.5 356.7,253.9 357.2,253.9 357.2,252.5 360,253.3 360,254.3 353.9,254.3 353.9,253.6 
         "/>
    <polygon class="st30" points="356.7,253.9 356.7,252.5 356.9,252.4 357.2,252.5 357.2,253.9     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="350.7,288.1 350.7,285.2 353.8,285.2 353.8,280.5 361.1,280.5 361.1,276.4 365.1,276.4 
     365.1,280.5 373.5,280.5 373.5,293.5 356.7,293.5 353.8,293.5 353.7,293.5 350.7,293.5 346.9,293.5 346.9,288.1     "/>
    <rect x="365.1" y="280.9" class="st12" width="7.9" height="1"/>
    <path class="st210" d="M364.5,276.7v20.1l9.2,0v-17.3l-2-0.3v-4.9h-4.9L364.5,276.7z M365.1,290.9h7.9v1h-7.9V290.9z
      M365.1,288.4h7.9v1h-7.9V288.4z M365.1,285.9h7.9v1h-7.9V285.9z M365.1,283.4h7.9v1h-7.9V283.4z M365.1,281.9v-1h7.9v1H365.1z"
     />
    <g>
     <path class="st211" d="M346.1,287.2v9.6l15.3,0v-22.4h-4.2l-1.8,4.1h-2.5v5.7h-2.4v3.1H346.1z M360.6,281.9h-5.3v-1h5.3V281.9z
       M360.6,284.4h-5.3v-1h5.3V284.4z M360.6,286.9h-9.1v-1h9.1V286.9z M347.5,290.9h13.1v1h-13.1V290.9z M347.5,288.4h13.1v1
      h-13.1V288.4z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="362" y="283" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="288.1" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="277.9" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="280.5" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="285.6" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <rect x="362" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1.8" height="1"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M364.5,276.7h-3.1v20.1l3.1,0V276.7z M363.8,278.9H362v-1h1.8V278.9z M363.8,281.4H362v-1h1.8V281.4z
       M363.8,284H362v-1h1.8V284z M363.8,286.5H362v-1h1.8V286.5z M363.8,289.1H362v-1h1.8V289.1z M363.8,291.6H362v-1h1.8V291.6z"
      />
     <polygon class="st213" points="361.4,270 366.7,270 366.7,274.3 364.5,276.7 361.4,276.7 361.4,274.3      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <polygon class="st214" points="55.3,306.9 55.3,289.1 52.3,289.1 52.3,295.7 51.6,295.7 51.6,298.4 47.5,298.4 47.5,306.5    "/>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st215" points="50.8,296.2 52.7,296.2 52.7,294.8 56,294.8 56,304.3 50.8,304.3     "/>
    <rect x="50.8" y="304.3" class="st214" width="5.2" height="4"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st216" points="271.9,250.8 255.6,251.2 255.6,246.6 242.5,246.6 242.5,251.9 242.2,251.9 242.2,314.1 
     272,314.1     "/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <rect x="257.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="257.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="254.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="288.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="292" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="299.1" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="260.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="285" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="256.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="253.3" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="267.4" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="263.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="281.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="278" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="270.9" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="274.5" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="269.6" y="302.6" class="st12" width="2.4" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="260.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="263.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="271.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="281.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="285.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="278.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="253.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="257.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="264.3" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="260.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="243.4" y="267.8" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="295.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="292.2" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="242.5" y="288.7" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="274.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="267.8" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="271.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="274.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="264.3" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="278.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="285.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="281.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="302.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="309.6" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="288.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="299.2" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="306.1" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="299.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="292.2" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="295.7" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="260.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="253.8" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="309.6" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="251.6" y="257.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.9"/>
      <rect x="246.6" y="306.1" class="st12" width="3.6" height="1.4"/>
      <rect x="244.5" y="302.7" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1.4"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M260.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H260.3z M260.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M260.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M260.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M260.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M260.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M260.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M260.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M260.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M260.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M260.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M260.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M260.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M260.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M260.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M260.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M260.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M260.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H260.6z"/>
      <path class="st218" d="M241.9,316h3.9v-65.3h-3.9V316z M244.5,309.6h0.6v1.4h-0.6V309.6z M244.5,306.1h0.6v1.4h-0.6V306.1z
        M244.5,302.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V302.7z M244.5,299.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V299.2z M244.5,295.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V295.7z M244.5,292.2h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V292.2z M244.5,288.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V288.7z M244.5,285.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V285.2z M244.5,281.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V281.7z
        M244.5,278.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V278.2z M244.5,274.7h0.6v1.4h-0.6V274.7z M244.5,271.2h0.6v1.4h-0.6V271.2z M244.5,267.8h0.6v1.4
       h-0.6V267.8z M244.5,264.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V264.3z M244.5,260.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V260.8z M244.5,257.3h0.6v1.4h-0.6V257.3z
        M244.5,253.8h0.6v1.4h-0.6V253.8z M243.4,309.6h0.5v1.4h-0.5V309.6z M243.4,306.1h0.5v1.4h-0.5V306.1z M243.4,302.7h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V302.7z M243.4,299.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V299.2z M243.4,295.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V295.7z M243.4,292.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V292.2z
        M243.4,288.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V288.7z M243.4,285.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V285.2z M243.4,281.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V281.7z M243.4,278.2h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V278.2z M243.4,274.7h0.5v1.4h-0.5V274.7z M243.4,271.2h0.5v1.4h-0.5V271.2z M243.4,267.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V267.8z
        M243.4,264.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V264.3z M243.4,260.8h0.5v1.4h-0.5V260.8z M243.4,257.3h0.5v1.4h-0.5V257.3z M243.4,253.8h0.5v1.4
       h-0.5V253.8z M242.5,309.6h0.4v1.4h-0.4V309.6z M242.5,306.1h0.4v1.4h-0.4V306.1z M242.5,302.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V302.7z
        M242.5,299.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V299.2z M242.5,295.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V295.7z M242.5,292.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V292.2z M242.5,288.7h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V288.7z M242.5,285.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V285.2z M242.5,281.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V281.7z M242.5,278.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V278.2z
        M242.5,274.7h0.4v1.4h-0.4V274.7z M242.5,271.2h0.4v1.4h-0.4V271.2z M242.5,267.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V267.8z M242.5,264.3h0.4v1.4
       h-0.4V264.3z M242.5,260.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V260.8z M242.5,257.3h0.4v1.4h-0.4V257.3z M242.5,253.8h0.4v1.4h-0.4V253.8z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M254.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H254.3z M254.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M254.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M254.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M254.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M254.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M254.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M254.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M254.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M254.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M254.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M254.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M254.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M254.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M254.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M254.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M254.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M254.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H254.6z"/>
      <path class="st219" d="M250.8,287.1v-36.4h-4.6v36.4H250.8z M250.2,255.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V255.2z M250.2,258.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6
       V258.7z M250.2,262.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V262.2z M250.2,265.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V265.7z M250.2,269.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V269.2z
        M250.2,272.7h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V272.7z M250.2,276.2h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V276.2z M250.2,279.6h-3.6v-1.4h3.6V279.6z M250.2,283.1h-3.6
       v-1.4h3.6V283.1z M250.2,285.2v1.4h-3.6v-1.4H250.2z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M245.8,250.6V316h7.9v-65.3h-2.9v36.4h-4.6v-36.4H245.8z M251.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z
        M251.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z M251.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M251.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M251.6,295.7h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V295.7z M251.6,292.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V292.2z M251.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M251.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z
        M251.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z M251.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M251.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M251.6,271.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V271.2z M251.6,267.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V267.8z M251.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M251.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z
        M251.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z M251.6,253.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V253.8z M246.6,309.6h3.6v1.4h-3.6V309.6z M246.6,306.1h3.6v1.4
       h-3.6V306.1z M246.6,302.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V302.7z M246.6,299.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V299.2z M246.6,295.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V295.7z
        M246.6,292.2h3.6v1.4h-3.6V292.2z M246.6,288.7h3.6v1.4h-3.6V288.7z"/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 272.1,250.6 272,253.3 269.6,253.3 269.6,255.2 272,255.2 272,256.9 269.6,256.9 
       269.6,258.7 272,258.7 272,260.4 269.6,260.4 269.6,262.2 272,262.2 272,263.9 269.6,263.9 269.6,265.8 272,265.8 272,267.4 
       269.6,267.4 269.6,269.3 272,269.3 272,270.9 269.6,270.9 269.6,272.8 272,272.8 272,274.5 269.6,274.5 269.6,276.3 
       272,276.3 272,278 269.6,278 269.6,279.8 272,279.8 272,281.5 269.6,281.5 269.6,283.3 272,283.3 272,283.7 269.2,283.7 
             "/>
      <polygon class="st218" points="269.2,250.6 269.2,283.7 268.4,283.7 269.2,283.7 269.2,316 266.4,316 266.4,250.6       "/>
      <path class="st217" d="M257.3,250.6V316h2.4v-65.3H257.3z M257.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M257.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M257.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M257.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M257.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M257.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M257.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M257.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M257.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M257.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M257.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M257.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M257.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M257.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M257.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M257.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M257.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H257.6z"/>
      <path class="st217" d="M263.4,250.6V316h2.5v-65.3H263.4z M263.6,309.6h1.9v1.9h-1.9V309.6z M263.6,306.1h1.9v1.9h-1.9V306.1z
        M263.6,302.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V302.7z M263.6,299.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V299.2z M263.6,295.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V295.7z M263.6,292.2h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V292.2z M263.6,288.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V288.7z M263.6,285.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V285.2z M263.6,281.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V281.7z
        M263.6,278.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V278.2z M263.6,274.7h1.9v1.9h-1.9V274.7z M263.6,271.2h1.9v1.9h-1.9V271.2z M263.6,267.8h1.9v1.9
       h-1.9V267.8z M263.6,264.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V264.3z M263.6,260.8h1.9v1.9h-1.9V260.8z M263.6,257.3h1.9v1.9h-1.9V257.3z
        M263.6,255.7v-1.9h1.9v1.9H263.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st220" points="272,283.7 272,285 269.6,285 269.6,286.9 272,286.9 272,288.5 269.6,288.5 269.6,290.4 
       272,290.4 272,292 269.6,292 269.6,293.9 272,293.9 272,295.6 269.6,295.6 269.6,297.4 272,297.4 272,299.1 269.6,299.1 
       269.6,300.9 272,300.9 272,302.6 269.6,302.6 269.6,304.5 272,304.5 272,306.1 269.6,306.1 269.6,308 272,308 272,309.6 
       269.6,309.6 269.6,311.5 272,311.5 272,316 269.2,316 269.2,283.7       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,255.3 272.1,255.3 272.1,255.2 272.1,253.3 272,253.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,258.8 272.1,258.8 272.1,258.7 272.1,256.8 272,256.8       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="272,262.3 272.1,262.3 272.1,262.2 272.1,260.3 272,260.3       "/>
      <polygon class="st173" points="271.9,265.9 272.1,265.9 272.1,265.8 272.1,263.8 272,263.8       "/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="267.3" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="270.8" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="274.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="277.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="281.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="284.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="288.4" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="291.9" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="295.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="299" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="302.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="306" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="271.9" y="309.5" class="st173" width="0.2" height="2.1"/>
      <rect x="265.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="262.8" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="259.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="256.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
      <rect x="253.7" y="250.6" class="st221" width="0.6" height="65.3"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st222" d="M242.5,246.3v4.3h13v-4.3H242.5z M254.5,247.5h0.8v2.3h-0.8V247.5z M244.3,247.5h1v2.6h-1V247.5z
       M242.7,247.5h0.7v2.6h-0.7V247.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st223" points="182.3,289.3 208.3,289.2 207.9,295.9 182.3,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st224" points="175.2,289 175.8,286.7 179.9,286.7 181.2,289.3 182.3,289.3 182.3,295.9 207.9,295.9 
      207.8,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,316.1 174.6,316.1 174.6,289.6      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="194.5" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="192.8" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="198.6" y="290.9" class="st12" width="1" height="2"/>
     <rect x="196.3" y="290.7" class="st12" width="1" height="2.1"/>
     <path class="st225" d="M183.4,294.3h25.6v-5.8h-25.6V294.3z M198.6,290.9h1v2h-1V290.9z M196.3,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z
       M194.5,290.7h1v2.1h-1V290.7z M192.8,292.9v-2.1h1v2.1H192.8z"/>
     <rect x="183.4" y="294.3" class="st226" width="25.6" height="3.4"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.3,295.9 183.4,295.9 183.4,297.8 213.8,297.8 213.8,299.8 175.3,299.8      "/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="300" class="st227" width="38.4" height="3.8"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,289.2l5.8,0.1c0,0.1,2.3,0,2.3,0v6.4h-8.1V289.2z"/>
     <path class="st227" d="M175.3,284.9h5.8c0,0,0,4.1,0,4.2l-5.8-0.1V284.9z"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="308.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.1"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="303.9" class="st227" width="38.4" height="4.7"/>
     <rect x="175.3" y="313.3" class="st227" width="38.4" height="2.9"/>
     <polygon class="st227" points="175.2,289 175.2,295.9 175.2,299.8 175.2,303.9 175.2,308.6 175.2,313.3 175.2,316.1 
      173.1,316.1 173.1,295.9 173.1,289      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st228" points="200.4,306.2 211.6,306.2 211.6,307.5 200.3,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st229" points="211.6,307.5 211.6,315.6 200.1,315.6 200.3,307.5      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st230" points="200.4,304.4 211.6,304.4 211.6,305 200.4,305      "/>
     <polygon class="st231" points="211.6,305 211.6,306.2 200.4,306.2 200.4,305      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="230.1" y="286.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 474.2028 603.7917)" class="st232" width="14" height="29.9"/>
    <rect x="229.4" y="284.4" class="st233" width="3.5" height="1.9"/>
    <rect x="232.9" y="284.4" class="st204" width="10.8" height="1.9"/>
    <path class="st234" d="M229.4,286.3v31.9h3.5v-31.9H229.4z M230.1,314.9h1.1v1.1h-1.1V314.9z M230.1,311.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V311.5z
      M230.1,308.1h1.1v1.1h-1.1V308.1z M230.1,304.7h1.1v1.1h-1.1V304.7z M230.1,301.3h1.1v1.1h-1.1V301.3z M230.1,297.9h1.1v1.1
     h-1.1V297.9z M230.1,294.5h1.1v1.1h-1.1V294.5z M230.1,291.2h1.1v1.1h-1.1V291.2z M230.1,287.8h1.1v1.1h-1.1V287.8z"/>
    <path class="st235" d="M232.9,286.3v31.9h11.8v-31.9h-1H232.9z M241.6,314.9h2.1v1.1h-2.1V314.9z M241.6,311.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1
     V311.5z M241.6,308.1h2.1v1.1h-2.1V308.1z M241.6,304.7h2.1v1.1h-2.1V304.7z M241.6,301.3h2.1v1.1h-2.1V301.3z M241.6,297.9h2.1
     v1.1h-2.1V297.9z M241.6,294.5h2.1v1.1h-2.1V294.5z M241.6,291.2h2.1v1.1h-2.1V291.2z M241.6,287.8h2.1v1.1h-2.1V287.8z
      M233.7,314.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V314.9z M233.7,311.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V311.5z M233.7,308.1h7.4v1.1h-7.4V308.1z M233.7,304.7h7.4v1.1
     h-7.4V304.7z M233.7,301.3h7.4v1.1h-7.4V301.3z M233.7,297.9h7.4v1.1h-7.4V297.9z M233.7,294.5h7.4v1.1h-7.4V294.5z
      M233.7,291.2h7.4v1.1h-7.4V291.2z M233.7,287.8h7.4v1.1h-7.4V287.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="232.7" y="293.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 494.5617 597.0871)" class="st236" width="29.1" height="10.3"/>
    
     <rect x="233.8" y="306" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 495.5851 627.3192)" class="st237" width="28.1" height="15.3"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="245.4" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="245.4" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="247.9" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="243.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="260.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="258.2" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="250" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="255.3" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="253.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="237.6" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="244.6" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="234.9" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="239.8" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="300.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="249.4" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="233.1" y="302.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="295.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="235.1" y="293.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="316.9" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="314.4" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="254.3" y="319.5" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="306.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="309.3" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="259.1" y="311.8" class="st12" width="2" height="0.7"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="292.3" class="st238" width="1.3" height="11.8"/>
     
      <rect x="230.6" y="305.4" transform="matrix(1 -3.409914e-03 3.409914e-03 1 -1.0841 0.7903)" class="st238" width="1.3" height="25.8"/>
     <rect x="230.6" y="304.1" class="st239" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
     <path class="st240" d="M231.9,304.1h31.3v-11.8h-31.3V304.1z M260.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M260.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M260.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M260.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M260.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M258.2,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M258.2,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M258.2,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M258.2,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M258.2,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M255.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M255.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M255.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M255.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M255.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M253.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M253.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M253.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M253.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M253.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M250,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M250,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M250,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M250,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M250,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M247.9,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M247.9,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M247.9,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M247.9,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M247.9,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M245.4,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M245.4,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M245.4,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M245.4,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M245.4,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M243.3,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M243.3,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M243.3,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M243.3,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M243.3,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M239.8,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M239.8,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z
       M239.8,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M239.8,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M239.8,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M237.6,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z
       M237.6,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M237.6,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M237.6,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M237.6,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z
       M235.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M235.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M235.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z M235.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z
       M235.1,293.4h1v1.1h-1V293.4z M233.1,302.4h1v1.1h-1V302.4z M233.1,300.1h1v1.1h-1V300.1z M233.1,297.9h1v1.1h-1V297.9z
       M233.1,295.6h1v1.1h-1V295.6z M233.1,294.5v-1.1h1v1.1H233.1z"/>
     <path class="st241" d="M231.9,305.4v25.8l31.3-0.1v-25.7H231.9z M259.1,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M259.1,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M259.1,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M259.1,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M259.1,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M259.1,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M254.3,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M254.3,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M254.3,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M254.3,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M254.3,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M254.3,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M249.4,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M249.4,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M249.4,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M249.4,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M249.4,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M249.4,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M244.6,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M244.6,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M244.6,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M244.6,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M244.6,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M244.6,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z M239.8,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M239.8,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z
       M239.8,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M239.8,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z M239.8,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M239.8,306.8h2v0.7h-2V306.8z
       M234.9,319.5h2v0.7h-2V319.5z M234.9,316.9h2v0.7h-2V316.9z M234.9,314.4h2v0.7h-2V314.4z M234.9,311.8h2v0.7h-2V311.8z
       M234.9,309.3h2v0.7h-2V309.3z M234.9,307.5v-0.7h2v0.7H234.9z"/>
     <rect x="231.9" y="304.1" class="st242" width="31.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="162.3" y="304" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 342.338 613.2494)" class="st243" width="17.8" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="158.5,307.5 158.5,302.5 160.5,302.5 160.5,308.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M160.5,301.3v1.2v5.8h6.2v-6.1h-1.9v-0.9h-1.8v1.1h-1.2v-1.1H160.5z M163.4,306.6h1v1.3h-1V306.6z"/>
     <rect x="160.5" y="308.3" class="st245" width="6.2" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="158.5,307.5 160.5,308.3 160.5,313.2 158.5,313.2      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="178.2" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="176.7" y="304.7" class="st12" width="1.1" height="1"/>
     <rect x="166.6" y="309.6" class="st247" width="15.8" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M166.6,301.7v7.9h14.7h1.1h1.1V306h-0.7v2.7h-0.5v-6.8l-1.4-0.1v1h-13v-1.1H166.6z M178.2,304.7h1.1v1
     h-1.1V304.7z M176.7,304.7h1.1v1h-1.1V304.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="291.5" y="286.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 584.7321 585.5001)" class="st249" width="1.7" height="13.2"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st250" d="M298.7,296.2c0.9,0.7,1.4,1.9,1.4,1.9v9.4h-5.3v-8.8C297.5,298.8,298.4,297.5,298.7,296.2z"/>
     <path class="st251" d="M297.3,295.7c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.4,0.5c-0.3,1.3-1.2,2.6-3.9,2.6v-0.6C294.8,298.1,295.4,295.7,297.3,295.7z"
      />
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="282" y="292.2" class="st252" width="9.3" height="13.8"/>
     <path class="st253" d="M291.3,285.4v6.8V306h5.5v-8.5v-7.1c0,0-1,0.1-2.4-2c-1.4-2.1-1.2-3.1-1.2-3.1H291.3z M292,296.6h0.8
      v0.8H292V296.6z M292,294.7h0.8v0.8H292V294.7z M292,292.7h0.8v0.8H292V292.7z M292,290.8h0.8v0.8H292V290.8z M292,288.8h0.8
      v0.8H292V288.8z M292,286.9h0.8v0.8H292V286.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="110.5" y="235.5" class="st254" width="13" height="87.3"/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="104.2,237.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,322.9 110.5,322.9 110.5,235.5      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st256" d="M112.3,217.4c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.4,0.2c2.3,0,4.6,0,6.9-0.1c0.5,0,1,0,1.4,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.8-0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4c0.7,0.1,1.5,0.1,2.2,0.2v-2.4h-11.6C111.9,217.1,112,217.3,112.3,217.4z"/>
      <path class="st257" d="M118.3,225.6c0.6,0.6,0,1.4-0.3,2.1c-0.4,0.9-0.3,1.9-0.2,2.8c-1.3,0.3-2.5,0.5-3.8,0.8
       c1,0.1,1.9,0.3,2.9,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0.6,0.3,1.2,0.3,1.8c0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5,1h6v-10.2
       C121.7,225.3,120,225.4,118.3,225.6z"/>
      <path class="st258" d="M121.2,219.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.4-0.2c-2.3,0-4.6,0-6.9,0.1c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5h-1.4v18.7h6.9
       c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-1c0-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.3-1.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.1-1.9-0.3-2.9-0.4
       c1.3-0.3,2.5-0.5,3.8-0.8c-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.9,0.2-2.8c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.5,0.3-2.1c1.7-0.2,3.4-0.3,5.1-0.3v-6
       C122.7,219.3,122,219.2,121.2,219.1z"/>
      <path class="st259" d="M109.7,229.5c-0.8-0.2-1.6-0.5-2.3-0.9c-0.7-0.4-1.2-1-1.1-1.6c0-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.2-1.4
       c-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.7-1.2-0.9c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1v12.5l3.6-0.9c0.2-1,0.3-2.1,0.5-3.1C108.4,231.8,108.7,230.5,109.7,229.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st260" d="M104.2,218.4v6.2c0.4,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.9c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4
       c0,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1,1.6c0.7,0.4,1.5,0.7,2.3,0.9c-1,1-1.3,2.4-1.5,3.6c-0.2,1-0.3,2.1-0.5,3.1l2.7-0.7v-18.7L104.2,218.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="90.5" y="248.1" class="st255" width="2.3" height="74.8"/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="248.1" class="st254" width="11.4" height="74.8"/>
     <polygon class="st254" points="92.8,242 92.8,248.1 104.2,248.1 104.2,237.1      "/>
     <polygon class="st255" points="92.8,242 90.5,242.4 90.5,248.1 92.8,248.1      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,237.9 115,237.5 112.8,237.5 112.8,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,237.8 117,237.5 115,237.5 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,237.9 110.5,237.5 106.1,238.4 106.1,238.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,237.4 117,237.5 117,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,237.8 122.7,237.4 117.6,237.4 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,237.4 122.7,237.8 122.7,238.7 123.4,238.7 123.4,237.8 123.4,237.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,237.8 117.6,238.7 122.7,238.7 122.7,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,237.8 117,238.7 117.6,238.7 117.6,237.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,237.9 112.8,238.8 115,238.8 115,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,238.8 106.1,239.6 110.5,238.8 110.5,237.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,238.7 104.2,239.2 104.2,240 105.2,239.8 105.2,239 105.2,238.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,238.5 105.2,239 105.2,239.8 106.1,239.6 106.1,238.8 106.1,238.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,237.5 111.1,237.9 111.1,238.8 112.8,238.8 112.8,237.9 112.8,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,237.5 110.5,237.9 110.5,238.8 111.1,238.8 111.1,237.9 111.1,237.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,237.9 115,238.8 117,238.7 117,237.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,240.9 115,240.5 112.8,240.5 112.8,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,240.8 117,240.5 115,240.5 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,240.9 110.5,240.5 106.1,241.4 106.1,241.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,240.5 117,240.5 117,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,240.8 122.7,240.4 117.6,240.5 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,240.4 122.7,240.8 122.7,241.7 123.4,241.7 123.4,240.8 123.4,240.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,240.8 117.6,241.7 122.7,241.7 122.7,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,240.8 117,241.7 117.6,241.7 117.6,240.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,240.9 112.8,241.8 115,241.8 115,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,241.8 106.1,242.6 110.5,241.8 110.5,240.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,241.7 104.2,242.2 104.2,243 105.2,242.8 105.2,242 105.2,241.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,241.5 105.2,242 105.2,242.8 106.1,242.6 106.1,241.8 106.1,241.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,240.5 111.1,240.9 111.1,241.8 112.8,241.8 112.8,240.9 112.8,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,240.5 110.5,240.9 110.5,241.8 111.1,241.8 111.1,240.9 111.1,240.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,240.9 115,241.8 117,241.7 117,240.8      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,243.9 115,243.5 112.8,243.5 112.8,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,243.9 117,243.5 115,243.5 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,243.9 110.5,243.5 106.1,244.4 106.1,244.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,243.5 117,243.5 117,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,243.8 122.7,243.4 117.6,243.5 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,243.4 122.7,243.8 122.7,244.7 123.4,244.7 123.4,243.8 123.4,243.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,243.8 117.6,244.7 122.7,244.7 122.7,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,243.9 117,244.7 117.6,244.7 117.6,243.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,243.9 112.8,244.8 115,244.8 115,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,244.8 106.1,245.6 110.5,244.8 110.5,243.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,244.7 104.2,245.2 104.2,246 105.2,245.8 105.2,245 105.2,244.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,244.5 105.2,245 105.2,245.8 106.1,245.6 106.1,244.8 106.1,244.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,243.5 111.1,243.9 111.1,244.8 112.8,244.8 112.8,243.9 112.8,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,243.5 110.5,243.9 110.5,244.8 111.1,244.8 111.1,243.9 111.1,243.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,243.9 115,244.8 117,244.7 117,243.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,246.9 115,246.5 112.8,246.5 112.8,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,246.9 117,246.5 115,246.5 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,246.9 110.5,246.5 106.1,247.4 106.1,247.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,246.5 117,246.5 117,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,246.8 122.7,246.4 117.6,246.5 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,246.4 122.7,246.8 122.7,247.7 123.4,247.7 123.4,246.8 123.4,246.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,246.9 117.6,247.7 122.7,247.7 122.7,246.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,246.9 117,247.7 117.6,247.7 117.6,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,246.9 112.8,247.8 115,247.8 115,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,247.8 106.1,248.6 110.5,247.8 110.5,246.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,247.8 104.2,248.2 104.2,249 105.2,248.8 105.2,248 105.2,247.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,247.6 105.2,248 105.2,248.8 106.1,248.6 106.1,247.8 106.1,247.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,246.5 111.1,246.9 111.1,247.8 112.8,247.8 112.8,246.9 112.8,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,246.5 110.5,246.9 110.5,247.8 111.1,247.8 111.1,246.9 111.1,246.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,246.9 115,247.8 117,247.7 117,246.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,249.9 115,249.5 112.8,249.5 112.8,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,249.9 117,249.5 115,249.5 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,249.9 110.5,249.5 106.1,250.4 106.1,250.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,249.5 117,249.5 117,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,249.8 122.7,249.4 117.6,249.5 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,249.4 122.7,249.8 122.7,250.7 123.4,250.7 123.4,249.8 123.4,249.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,249.9 117.6,250.7 122.7,250.7 122.7,249.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,249.9 117,250.8 117.6,250.7 117.6,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,249.9 112.8,250.8 115,250.8 115,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,250.8 106.1,251.7 110.5,250.8 110.5,249.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,250.8 104.2,251.2 104.2,252 105.2,251.8 105.2,251 105.2,250.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,250.6 105.2,251 105.2,251.8 106.1,251.7 106.1,250.8 106.1,250.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,249.5 111.1,249.9 111.1,250.8 112.8,250.8 112.8,249.9 112.8,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,249.5 110.5,249.9 110.5,250.8 111.1,250.8 111.1,249.9 111.1,249.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,249.9 115,250.8 117,250.8 117,249.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,252.9 115,252.5 112.8,252.5 112.8,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,252.9 117,252.5 115,252.5 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,252.9 110.5,252.5 106.1,253.4 106.1,253.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,252.5 117,252.5 117,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,252.8 122.7,252.4 117.6,252.5 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,252.4 122.7,252.8 122.7,253.7 123.4,253.7 123.4,252.8 123.4,252.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,252.9 117.6,253.8 122.7,253.7 122.7,252.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,252.9 117,253.8 117.6,253.8 117.6,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,252.9 112.8,253.8 115,253.8 115,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,253.8 106.1,254.7 110.5,253.8 110.5,252.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,253.8 104.2,254.2 104.2,255 105.2,254.8 105.2,254 105.2,253.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,253.6 105.2,254 105.2,254.8 106.1,254.7 106.1,253.8 106.1,253.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,252.5 111.1,252.9 111.1,253.8 112.8,253.8 112.8,252.9 112.8,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,252.5 110.5,252.9 110.5,253.8 111.1,253.8 111.1,252.9 111.1,252.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,252.9 115,253.8 117,253.8 117,252.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,255.9 115,255.5 112.8,255.5 112.8,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,255.9 117,255.5 115,255.5 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,255.9 110.5,255.5 106.1,256.4 106.1,256.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,255.5 117,255.5 117,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,255.8 122.7,255.4 117.6,255.5 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,255.4 122.7,255.8 122.7,256.7 123.4,256.7 123.4,255.8 123.4,255.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,255.9 117.6,256.8 122.7,256.7 122.7,255.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,255.9 117,256.8 117.6,256.8 117.6,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,255.9 112.8,256.8 115,256.8 115,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,256.8 106.1,257.7 110.5,256.8 110.5,255.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,256.8 104.2,257.2 104.2,258 105.2,257.8 105.2,257 105.2,256.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,256.6 105.2,257 105.2,257.8 106.1,257.7 106.1,256.8 106.1,256.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,255.5 111.1,255.9 111.1,256.8 112.8,256.8 112.8,255.9 112.8,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,255.5 110.5,255.9 110.5,256.8 111.1,256.8 111.1,255.9 111.1,255.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,255.9 115,256.8 117,256.8 117,255.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,258.9 115,258.5 112.8,258.5 112.8,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,258.9 117,258.5 115,258.5 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,258.9 110.5,258.5 106.1,259.4 106.1,259.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,258.5 117,258.5 117,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,258.8 122.7,258.4 117.6,258.5 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,258.4 122.7,258.8 122.7,259.7 123.4,259.7 123.4,258.8 123.4,258.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,258.9 117.6,259.8 122.7,259.7 122.7,258.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,258.9 117,259.8 117.6,259.8 117.6,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,258.9 112.8,259.8 115,259.8 115,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,259.8 106.1,260.7 110.5,259.8 110.5,258.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,259.8 104.2,260.2 104.2,261 105.2,260.8 105.2,260 105.2,259.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,259.6 105.2,260 105.2,260.8 106.1,260.7 106.1,259.8 106.1,259.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,258.5 111.1,258.9 111.1,259.8 112.8,259.8 112.8,258.9 112.8,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,258.5 110.5,258.9 110.5,259.8 111.1,259.8 111.1,258.9 111.1,258.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,258.9 115,259.8 117,259.8 117,258.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,261.9 115,261.5 112.8,261.5 112.8,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,261.9 117,261.5 115,261.5 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,261.9 110.5,261.5 106.1,262.4 106.1,262.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,261.5 117,261.5 117,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,261.8 122.7,261.4 117.6,261.5 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,261.4 122.7,261.8 122.7,262.7 123.4,262.7 123.4,261.8 123.4,261.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,261.9 117.6,262.8 122.7,262.7 122.7,261.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,261.9 117,262.8 117.6,262.8 117.6,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,261.9 112.8,262.8 115,262.8 115,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,262.8 106.1,263.7 110.5,262.8 110.5,261.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,262.8 104.2,263.2 104.2,264 105.2,263.8 105.2,263 105.2,262.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,262.6 105.2,263 105.2,263.8 106.1,263.7 106.1,262.8 106.1,262.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,261.5 111.1,261.9 111.1,262.8 112.8,262.8 112.8,261.9 112.8,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,261.5 110.5,261.9 110.5,262.8 111.1,262.8 111.1,261.9 111.1,261.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,261.9 115,262.8 117,262.8 117,261.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,264.9 115,264.5 112.8,264.5 112.8,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,264.9 117,264.5 115,264.5 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,264.9 110.5,264.5 106.1,265.4 106.1,265.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,264.5 117,264.5 117,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,264.8 122.7,264.4 117.6,264.5 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,264.4 122.7,264.8 122.7,265.7 123.4,265.7 123.4,264.8 123.4,264.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,264.9 117.6,265.8 122.7,265.7 122.7,264.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,264.9 117,265.8 117.6,265.8 117.6,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,264.9 112.8,265.8 115,265.8 115,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,265.8 106.1,266.7 110.5,265.8 110.5,264.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,265.8 104.2,266.2 104.2,267 105.2,266.8 105.2,266 105.2,265.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,265.6 105.2,266 105.2,266.8 106.1,266.7 106.1,265.8 106.1,265.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,264.5 111.1,264.9 111.1,265.8 112.8,265.8 112.8,264.9 112.8,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,264.5 110.5,264.9 110.5,265.8 111.1,265.8 111.1,264.9 111.1,264.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,264.9 115,265.8 117,265.8 117,264.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,267.9 115,267.5 112.8,267.5 112.8,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,267.9 117,267.5 115,267.5 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,267.9 110.5,267.5 106.1,268.4 106.1,268.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,267.5 117,267.5 117,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,267.8 122.7,267.4 117.6,267.5 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,267.4 122.7,267.8 122.7,268.7 123.4,268.7 123.4,267.8 123.4,267.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,267.9 117.6,268.8 122.7,268.7 122.7,267.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,267.9 117,268.8 117.6,268.8 117.6,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,267.9 112.8,268.8 115,268.8 115,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,268.8 106.1,269.7 110.5,268.8 110.5,267.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,268.8 104.2,269.2 104.2,270 105.2,269.8 105.2,269 105.2,268.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,268.6 105.2,269 105.2,269.8 106.1,269.7 106.1,268.8 106.1,268.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,267.5 111.1,267.9 111.1,268.8 112.8,268.8 112.8,267.9 112.8,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,267.5 110.5,267.9 110.5,268.8 111.1,268.8 111.1,267.9 111.1,267.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,267.9 115,268.8 117,268.8 117,267.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,270.9 115,270.5 112.8,270.5 112.8,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,270.9 117,270.5 115,270.5 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,270.9 110.5,270.6 106.1,271.4 106.1,271.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,270.5 117,270.5 117,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,270.8 122.7,270.4 117.6,270.5 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,270.4 122.7,270.8 122.7,271.7 123.4,271.7 123.4,270.8 123.4,270.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,270.9 117.6,271.8 122.7,271.7 122.7,270.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,270.9 117,271.8 117.6,271.8 117.6,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,270.9 112.8,271.8 115,271.8 115,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,271.8 106.1,272.7 110.5,271.8 110.5,270.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,271.8 104.2,272.2 104.2,273 105.2,272.8 105.2,272 105.2,271.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,271.6 105.2,272 105.2,272.8 106.1,272.7 106.1,271.8 106.1,271.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,270.5 111.1,270.9 111.1,271.8 112.8,271.8 112.8,270.9 112.8,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,270.6 110.5,270.9 110.5,271.8 111.1,271.8 111.1,270.9 111.1,270.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,270.9 115,271.8 117,271.8 117,270.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,273.9 115,273.5 112.8,273.5 112.8,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,273.9 117,273.5 115,273.5 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,273.9 110.5,273.6 106.1,274.4 106.1,274.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,273.5 117,273.5 117,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,273.8 122.7,273.5 117.6,273.5 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,273.5 122.7,273.8 122.7,274.7 123.4,274.7 123.4,273.8 123.4,273.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,273.9 117.6,274.8 122.7,274.7 122.7,273.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,273.9 117,274.8 117.6,274.8 117.6,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,273.9 112.8,274.8 115,274.8 115,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,274.8 106.1,275.7 110.5,274.8 110.5,273.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,274.8 104.2,275.2 104.2,276 105.2,275.9 105.2,275 105.2,274.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,274.6 105.2,275 105.2,275.9 106.1,275.7 106.1,274.8 106.1,274.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,273.5 111.1,273.9 111.1,274.8 112.8,274.8 112.8,273.9 112.8,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,273.6 110.5,273.9 110.5,274.8 111.1,274.8 111.1,273.9 111.1,273.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,273.9 115,274.8 117,274.8 117,273.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,276.9 115,276.5 112.8,276.5 112.8,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,276.9 117,276.5 115,276.5 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,277 110.5,276.6 106.1,277.4 106.1,277.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,276.5 117,276.5 117,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,276.9 122.7,276.5 117.6,276.5 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,276.5 122.7,276.9 122.7,277.7 123.4,277.7 123.4,276.8 123.4,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,276.9 117.6,277.8 122.7,277.7 122.7,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,276.9 117,277.8 117.6,277.8 117.6,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,276.9 112.8,277.8 115,277.8 115,276.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,277.8 106.1,278.7 110.5,277.8 110.5,277      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,277.8 104.2,278.2 104.2,279.1 105.2,278.9 105.2,278 105.2,277.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,277.6 105.2,278 105.2,278.9 106.1,278.7 106.1,277.8 106.1,277.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,276.6 111.1,276.9 111.1,277.8 112.8,277.8 112.8,276.9 112.8,276.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,276.6 110.5,277 110.5,277.8 111.1,277.8 111.1,276.9 111.1,276.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,276.9 115,277.8 117,277.8 117,276.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,279.9 115,279.5 112.8,279.5 112.8,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,279.9 117,279.5 115,279.5 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,280 110.5,279.6 106.1,280.4 106.1,280.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,279.5 117,279.5 117,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,279.9 122.7,279.5 117.6,279.5 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,279.5 122.7,279.9 122.7,280.7 123.4,280.7 123.4,279.8 123.4,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,279.9 117.6,280.8 122.7,280.7 122.7,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,279.9 117,280.8 117.6,280.8 117.6,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,279.9 112.8,280.8 115,280.8 115,279.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,280.8 106.1,281.7 110.5,280.8 110.5,280      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,280.8 104.2,281.2 104.2,282.1 105.2,281.9 105.2,281 105.2,280.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,280.6 105.2,281 105.2,281.9 106.1,281.7 106.1,280.8 106.1,280.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,279.6 111.1,280 111.1,280.8 112.8,280.8 112.8,279.9 112.8,279.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,279.6 110.5,280 110.5,280.8 111.1,280.8 111.1,280 111.1,279.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,279.9 115,280.8 117,280.8 117,279.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,282.9 115,282.5 112.8,282.5 112.8,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,282.9 117,282.5 115,282.5 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,283 110.5,282.6 106.1,283.4 106.1,283.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,282.5 117,282.5 117,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,282.9 122.7,282.5 117.6,282.5 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,282.5 122.7,282.9 122.7,283.7 123.4,283.7 123.4,282.9 123.4,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,282.9 117.6,283.8 122.7,283.7 122.7,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,282.9 117,283.8 117.6,283.8 117.6,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,282.9 112.8,283.8 115,283.8 115,282.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,283.8 106.1,284.7 110.5,283.9 110.5,283      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,283.8 104.2,284.2 104.2,285.1 105.2,284.9 105.2,284 105.2,283.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,283.6 105.2,284 105.2,284.9 106.1,284.7 106.1,283.8 106.1,283.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,282.6 111.1,283 111.1,283.8 112.8,283.8 112.8,282.9 112.8,282.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,282.6 110.5,283 110.5,283.9 111.1,283.8 111.1,283 111.1,282.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,282.9 115,283.8 117,283.8 117,282.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,285.9 115,285.5 112.8,285.6 112.8,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,285.9 117,285.5 115,285.5 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,286 110.5,285.6 106.1,286.4 106.1,286.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,285.5 117,285.5 117,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,285.9 122.7,285.5 117.6,285.5 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,285.5 122.7,285.9 122.7,286.8 123.4,286.7 123.4,285.9 123.4,285.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,285.9 117.6,286.8 122.7,286.8 122.7,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,285.9 117,286.8 117.6,286.8 117.6,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,285.9 112.8,286.8 115,286.8 115,285.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,286.8 106.1,287.7 110.5,286.9 110.5,286      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,286.8 104.2,287.2 104.2,288.1 105.2,287.9 105.2,287 105.2,286.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,286.6 105.2,287 105.2,287.9 106.1,287.7 106.1,286.8 106.1,286.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,285.6 111.1,286 111.1,286.9 112.8,286.8 112.8,285.9 112.8,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,285.6 110.5,286 110.5,286.9 111.1,286.9 111.1,286 111.1,285.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,285.9 115,286.8 117,286.8 117,285.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,288.9 115,288.5 112.8,288.6 112.8,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,288.9 117,288.5 115,288.5 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,289 110.5,288.6 106.1,289.4 106.1,289.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,288.5 117,288.5 117,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,288.9 122.7,288.5 117.6,288.5 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,288.5 122.7,288.9 122.7,289.8 123.4,289.8 123.4,288.9 123.4,288.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,288.9 117.6,289.8 122.7,289.8 122.7,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,288.9 117,289.8 117.6,289.8 117.6,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,288.9 112.8,289.8 115,289.8 115,288.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,289.9 106.1,290.7 110.5,289.9 110.5,289      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,289.8 104.2,290.2 104.2,291.1 105.2,290.9 105.2,290 105.2,289.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,289.6 105.2,290 105.2,290.9 106.1,290.7 106.1,289.9 106.1,289.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,288.6 111.1,289 111.1,289.9 112.8,289.8 112.8,288.9 112.8,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,288.6 110.5,289 110.5,289.9 111.1,289.9 111.1,289 111.1,288.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,288.9 115,289.8 117,289.8 117,288.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,291.9 115,291.5 112.8,291.6 112.8,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,291.9 117,291.5 115,291.5 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,292 110.5,291.6 106.1,292.4 106.1,292.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,291.5 117,291.5 117,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,291.9 122.7,291.5 117.6,291.5 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,291.5 122.7,291.9 122.7,292.8 123.4,292.8 123.4,291.9 123.4,291.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,291.9 117.6,292.8 122.7,292.8 122.7,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,291.9 117,292.8 117.6,292.8 117.6,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,292 112.8,292.8 115,292.8 115,291.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,292.9 106.1,293.7 110.5,292.9 110.5,292      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,292.8 104.2,293.2 104.2,294.1 105.2,293.9 105.2,293 105.2,292.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,292.6 105.2,293 105.2,293.9 106.1,293.7 106.1,292.9 106.1,292.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,291.6 111.1,292 111.1,292.9 112.8,292.8 112.8,292 112.8,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,291.6 110.5,292 110.5,292.9 111.1,292.9 111.1,292 111.1,291.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,291.9 115,292.8 117,292.8 117,291.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,294.9 115,294.5 112.8,294.6 112.8,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,294.9 117,294.5 115,294.5 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,295 110.5,294.6 106.1,295.4 106.1,295.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,294.5 117,294.5 117,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,294.9 122.7,294.5 117.6,294.5 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,294.5 122.7,294.9 122.7,295.8 123.4,295.8 123.4,294.9 123.4,294.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,294.9 117.6,295.8 122.7,295.8 122.7,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,294.9 117,295.8 117.6,295.8 117.6,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,295 112.8,295.8 115,295.8 115,294.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,295.9 106.1,296.7 110.5,295.9 110.5,295      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,295.8 104.2,296.2 104.2,297.1 105.2,296.9 105.2,296 105.2,295.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,295.6 105.2,296 105.2,296.9 106.1,296.7 106.1,295.9 106.1,295.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,294.6 111.1,295 111.1,295.9 112.8,295.8 112.8,295 112.8,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,294.6 110.5,295 110.5,295.9 111.1,295.9 111.1,295 111.1,294.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,294.9 115,295.8 117,295.8 117,294.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,297.9 115,297.5 112.8,297.6 112.8,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,297.9 117,297.5 115,297.5 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,298 110.5,297.6 106.1,298.4 106.1,298.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,297.5 117,297.5 117,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,297.9 122.7,297.5 117.6,297.5 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,297.5 122.7,297.9 122.7,298.8 123.4,298.8 123.4,297.9 123.4,297.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,297.9 117.6,298.8 122.7,298.8 122.7,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,297.9 117,298.8 117.6,298.8 117.6,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,298 112.8,298.9 115,298.8 115,297.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,298.9 106.1,299.7 110.5,298.9 110.5,298      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,298.8 104.2,299.2 104.2,300.1 105.2,299.9 105.2,299 105.2,298.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,298.6 105.2,299 105.2,299.9 106.1,299.7 106.1,298.9 106.1,298.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,297.6 111.1,298 111.1,298.9 112.8,298.9 112.8,298 112.8,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,297.6 110.5,298 110.5,298.9 111.1,298.9 111.1,298 111.1,297.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,297.9 115,298.8 117,298.8 117,297.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,300.9 115,300.6 112.8,300.6 112.8,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,300.9 117,300.5 115,300.6 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,301 110.5,300.6 106.1,301.5 106.1,301.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,300.5 117,300.5 117,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,300.9 122.7,300.5 117.6,300.5 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,300.5 122.7,300.9 122.7,301.8 123.4,301.8 123.4,300.9 123.4,300.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,300.9 117.6,301.8 122.7,301.8 122.7,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,300.9 117,301.8 117.6,301.8 117.6,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,301 112.8,301.9 115,301.8 115,300.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,301.9 106.1,302.7 110.5,301.9 110.5,301      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,301.8 104.2,302.2 104.2,303.1 105.2,302.9 105.2,302 105.2,301.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,301.6 105.2,302 105.2,302.9 106.1,302.7 106.1,301.9 106.1,301.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,300.6 111.1,301 111.1,301.9 112.8,301.9 112.8,301 112.8,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,300.6 110.5,301 110.5,301.9 111.1,301.9 111.1,301 111.1,300.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,300.9 115,301.8 117,301.8 117,300.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,304 115,303.6 112.8,303.6 112.8,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,303.9 117,303.5 115,303.6 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,304 110.5,303.6 106.1,304.5 106.1,304.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,303.5 117,303.5 117,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,303.9 122.7,303.5 117.6,303.5 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,303.5 122.7,303.9 122.7,304.8 123.4,304.8 123.4,303.9 123.4,303.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,303.9 117.6,304.8 122.7,304.8 122.7,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,303.9 117,304.8 117.6,304.8 117.6,303.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,304 112.8,304.9 115,304.8 115,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,304.9 106.1,305.7 110.5,304.9 110.5,304      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,304.8 104.2,305.3 104.2,306.1 105.2,305.9 105.2,305 105.2,304.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,304.6 105.2,305 105.2,305.9 106.1,305.7 106.1,304.9 106.1,304.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,303.6 111.1,304 111.1,304.9 112.8,304.9 112.8,304 112.8,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,303.6 110.5,304 110.5,304.9 111.1,304.9 111.1,304 111.1,303.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,304 115,304.8 117,304.8 117,303.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,307 115,306.6 112.8,306.6 112.8,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,306.9 117,306.5 115,306.6 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,307 110.5,306.6 106.1,307.5 106.1,307.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,306.5 117,306.5 117,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,306.9 122.7,306.5 117.6,306.5 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,306.5 122.7,306.9 122.7,307.8 123.4,307.8 123.4,306.9 123.4,306.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,306.9 117.6,307.8 122.7,307.8 122.7,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,306.9 117,307.8 117.6,307.8 117.6,306.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,307 112.8,307.9 115,307.8 115,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,307.9 106.1,308.7 110.5,307.9 110.5,307      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,307.8 104.2,308.3 104.2,309.1 105.2,308.9 105.2,308.1 105.2,307.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,307.6 105.2,308.1 105.2,308.9 106.1,308.7 106.1,307.9 106.1,307.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,306.6 111.1,307 111.1,307.9 112.8,307.9 112.8,307 112.8,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,306.6 110.5,307 110.5,307.9 111.1,307.9 111.1,307 111.1,306.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,307 115,307.8 117,307.8 117,306.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,310 115,309.6 112.8,309.6 112.8,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,309.9 117,309.5 115,309.6 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,310 110.5,309.6 106.1,310.5 106.1,310.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,309.5 117,309.5 117,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,309.9 122.7,309.5 117.6,309.5 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,309.5 122.7,309.9 122.7,310.8 123.4,310.8 123.4,309.9 123.4,309.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,309.9 117.6,310.8 122.7,310.8 122.7,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,309.9 117,310.8 117.6,310.8 117.6,309.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,310 112.8,310.9 115,310.9 115,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,310.9 106.1,311.7 110.5,310.9 110.5,310      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,310.8 104.2,311.3 104.2,312.1 105.2,311.9 105.2,311.1 105.2,310.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,310.6 105.2,311.1 105.2,311.9 106.1,311.7 106.1,310.9 106.1,310.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,309.6 111.1,310 111.1,310.9 112.8,310.9 112.8,310 112.8,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,309.6 110.5,310 110.5,310.9 111.1,310.9 111.1,310 111.1,309.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,310 115,310.9 117,310.8 117,309.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,313 115,312.6 112.8,312.6 112.8,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,312.9 117,312.6 115,312.6 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,313 110.5,312.6 106.1,313.5 106.1,313.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,312.5 117,312.6 117,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,312.9 122.7,312.5 117.6,312.5 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,312.5 122.7,312.9 122.7,313.8 123.4,313.8 123.4,312.9 123.4,312.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,312.9 117.6,313.8 122.7,313.8 122.7,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,312.9 117,313.8 117.6,313.8 117.6,312.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,313 112.8,313.9 115,313.9 115,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,313.9 106.1,314.7 110.5,313.9 110.5,313      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,313.8 104.2,314.3 104.2,315.1 105.2,314.9 105.2,314.1 105.2,313.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,313.6 105.2,314.1 105.2,314.9 106.1,314.7 106.1,313.9 106.1,313.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,312.6 111.1,313 111.1,313.9 112.8,313.9 112.8,313 112.8,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,312.6 110.5,313 110.5,313.9 111.1,313.9 111.1,313 111.1,312.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,313 115,313.9 117,313.8 117,312.9      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,316 115,315.6 112.8,315.6 112.8,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,316 117,315.6 115,315.6 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,316 110.5,315.6 106.1,316.5 106.1,316.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,315.6 117,315.6 117,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,315.9 122.7,315.5 117.6,315.6 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,315.5 122.7,315.9 122.7,316.8 123.4,316.8 123.4,315.9 123.4,315.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,315.9 117.6,316.8 122.7,316.8 122.7,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,316 117,316.8 117.6,316.8 117.6,315.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,316 112.8,316.9 115,316.9 115,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,316.9 106.1,317.7 110.5,316.9 110.5,316      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,316.8 104.2,317.3 104.2,318.1 105.2,317.9 105.2,317.1 105.2,316.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,316.6 105.2,317.1 105.2,317.9 106.1,317.7 106.1,316.9 106.1,316.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,315.6 111.1,316 111.1,316.9 112.8,316.9 112.8,316 112.8,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,315.6 110.5,316 110.5,316.9 111.1,316.9 111.1,316 111.1,315.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,316 115,316.9 117,316.8 117,316      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,319 115,318.6 112.8,318.6 112.8,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,319 117,318.6 115,318.6 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,319 110.5,318.6 106.1,319.5 106.1,319.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,318.6 117,318.6 117,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,318.9 122.7,318.5 117.6,318.6 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,318.5 122.7,318.9 122.7,319.8 123.4,319.8 123.4,318.9 123.4,318.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,318.9 117.6,319.8 122.7,319.8 122.7,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,319 117,319.8 117.6,319.8 117.6,318.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,319 112.8,319.9 115,319.9 115,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,319.9 106.1,320.7 110.5,319.9 110.5,319      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,319.8 104.2,320.3 104.2,321.1 105.2,320.9 105.2,320.1 105.2,319.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,319.6 105.2,320.1 105.2,320.9 106.1,320.7 106.1,319.9 106.1,319.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,318.6 111.1,319 111.1,319.9 112.8,319.9 112.8,319 112.8,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,318.6 110.5,319 110.5,319.9 111.1,319.9 111.1,319 111.1,318.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,319 115,319.9 117,319.8 117,319      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st261" points="115,322 115,321.6 112.8,321.6 112.8,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="117,322 117,321.6 115,321.6 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st263" points="110.5,322 110.5,321.6 106.1,322.5 106.1,322.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st264" points="117.6,322 117.6,321.6 117,321.6 117,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st262" points="122.7,321.9 122.7,321.5 117.6,321.6 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="122.7,321.5 122.7,321.9 122.7,322.8 123.4,322.8 123.4,321.9 123.4,321.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="117.6,322 117.6,322.8 122.7,322.8 122.7,321.9      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="117,322 117,322.9 117.6,322.8 117.6,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st268" points="112.8,322 112.8,322.9 115,322.9 115,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="106.1,322.9 106.1,323.7 110.5,322.9 110.5,322      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="104.2,322.9 104.2,323.3 104.2,324.1 105.2,323.9 105.2,323.1 105.2,322.7      "/>
     <polygon class="st270" points="105.2,322.7 105.2,323.1 105.2,323.9 106.1,323.7 106.1,322.9 106.1,322.5      "/>
     <polygon class="st265" points="111.1,321.6 111.1,322 111.1,322.9 112.8,322.9 112.8,322 112.8,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st267" points="110.5,321.6 110.5,322 110.5,322.9 111.1,322.9 111.1,322 111.1,321.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st266" points="115,322 115,322.9 117,322.9 117,322      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,245.1 92.8,244.8 90.5,245.2 90.5,246.4 91,246.4 91,245.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="244.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="244.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,245.5 91,246.4 92.8,246 92.8,246 92.8,245.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="244.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="245.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="245.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="244.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,248.1 92.8,247.8 90.5,248.2 90.5,249.4 91,249.3 91,248.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="247.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="247.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,248.5 91,249.3 92.8,249 92.8,249 92.8,248.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="247.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="248.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="248.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="247.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,251.1 92.8,250.8 90.5,251.2 90.5,252.4 91,252.3 91,251.5      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="250.8" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="250.8" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,251.5 91,252.3 92.8,252 92.8,252 92.8,251.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="250.8" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="251.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="251.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="250.8" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,254.1 92.8,253.7 90.5,254.2 90.5,255.4 91,255.3 91,254.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="253.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="253.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,254.4 91,255.3 92.8,255 92.8,255 92.8,254.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="253.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="254.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="254.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="253.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,257.1 92.8,256.7 90.5,257.2 90.5,258.4 91,258.3 91,257.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="256.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="256.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,257.4 91,258.3 92.8,258 92.8,258 92.8,257.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="256.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="257.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="257.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="256.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,260.1 92.8,259.7 90.5,260.2 90.5,261.4 91,261.3 91,260.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="259.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="259.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,260.4 91,261.3 92.8,261 92.8,261 92.8,260.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="259.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="260.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="260.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="259.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,263.1 92.8,262.7 90.5,263.2 90.5,264.4 91,264.3 91,263.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="262.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="262.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,263.4 91,264.3 92.8,264 92.8,264 92.8,263.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="262.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="263.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="263.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="262.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,266.1 92.8,265.7 90.5,266.1 90.5,267.4 91,267.3 91,266.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="265.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="265.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,266.4 91,267.3 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.9 92.8,266.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="265.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="266.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="266.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="265.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,269.1 92.8,268.7 90.5,269.1 90.5,270.4 91,270.3 91,269.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="268.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="268.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,269.4 91,270.3 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.9 92.8,269.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="268.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="269.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="269.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="268.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,272.1 92.8,271.7 90.5,272.1 90.5,273.4 91,273.3 91,272.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="271.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="271.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,272.4 91,273.3 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.9 92.8,272.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="271.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="272.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="272.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="271.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,275.1 92.8,274.7 90.5,275.1 90.5,276.4 91,276.3 91,275.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="274.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="274.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,275.4 91,276.3 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.9 92.8,275.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="274.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="275.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="275.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="274.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,278.1 92.8,277.7 90.5,278.1 90.5,279.4 91,279.3 91,278.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="277.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="277.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,278.4 91,279.3 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.9 92.8,278.1      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="277.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="278.1" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="278.1" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="277.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,281 92.8,280.7 90.5,281.1 90.5,282.4 91,282.3 91,281.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="280.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="280.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,281.4 91,282.3 92.8,281.9 92.8,281.9 92.8,281      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="280.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="281" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="281" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="281" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="280.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,284 92.8,283.7 90.5,284.1 90.5,285.3 91,285.2 91,284.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="283.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="283.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,284.4 91,285.2 92.8,284.9 92.8,284.9 92.8,284      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="283.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="284" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="284" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="284" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="283.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,287 92.8,286.7 90.5,287.1 90.5,288.3 91,288.2 91,287.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="286.7" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="286.7" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,287.4 91,288.2 92.8,287.9 92.8,287.9 92.8,287      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="286.7" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="287" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="287" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="287" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="286.7" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,290 92.8,289.6 90.5,290.1 90.5,291.3 91,291.2 91,290.4      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="289.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="289.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,290.4 91,291.2 92.8,290.9 92.8,290.9 92.8,290      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="289.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="290" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="290" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="290" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="289.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,293 92.8,292.6 90.5,293.1 90.5,294.3 91,294.2 91,293.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="292.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="292.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,293.3 91,294.2 92.8,293.9 92.8,293.9 92.8,293      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="292.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="293" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="293" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="293" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="292.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,296 92.8,295.6 90.5,296.1 90.5,297.3 91,297.2 91,296.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="295.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="295.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,296.3 91,297.2 92.8,296.9 92.8,296.9 92.8,296      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="295.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="296" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="296" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="296" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="295.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,299 92.8,298.6 90.5,299.1 90.5,300.3 91,300.2 91,299.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="298.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="298.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,299.3 91,300.2 92.8,299.9 92.8,299.9 92.8,299      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="298.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="299" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="299" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="299" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="298.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,302 92.8,301.6 90.5,302 90.5,303.3 91,303.2 91,302.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="301.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="301.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,302.3 91,303.2 92.8,302.9 92.8,302.9 92.8,302      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="301.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="302" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="302" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="302" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="301.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,305 92.8,304.6 90.5,305 90.5,306.3 91,306.2 91,305.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="304.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="304.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,305.3 91,306.2 92.8,305.8 92.8,305.8 92.8,305      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="304.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="305" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="305" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="305" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="304.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,308 92.8,307.6 90.5,308 90.5,309.3 91,309.2 91,308.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="307.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="307.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,308.3 91,309.2 92.8,308.8 92.8,308.8 92.8,308      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="307.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="308" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="308" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="308" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="307.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,311 92.8,310.6 90.5,311 90.5,312.3 91,312.2 91,311.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="310.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="310.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,311.3 91,312.2 92.8,311.8 92.8,311.8 92.8,311      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="310.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="311" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="311" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="311" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="310.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,314 92.8,313.6 90.5,314 90.5,315.3 91,315.2 91,314.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="313.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="313.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,314.3 91,315.2 92.8,314.8 92.8,314.8 92.8,314      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="313.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="314" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="314" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="314" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="313.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,316.9 92.8,316.6 90.5,317 90.5,318.3 91,318.2 91,317.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,317.3 91,318.2 92.8,317.8 92.8,317.8 92.8,316.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="316.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="316.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="316.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="316.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,319.9 92.8,319.6 90.5,320 90.5,321.2 91,321.2 91,320.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,320.3 91,321.2 92.8,320.8 92.8,320.8 92.8,319.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="319.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="319.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="319.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="319.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st265" points="92.8,322.9 92.8,322.6 90.5,323 90.5,324.2 91,324.1 91,323.3      "/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.6" class="st262" width="3.6" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.1" height="0.4"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.6" class="st262" width="2.8" height="0.4"/>
     <polygon class="st269" points="91,323.3 91,324.1 92.8,323.8 92.8,323.8 92.8,322.9      "/>
     <rect x="92.8" y="322.6" class="st267" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="102.1" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.1" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="98.3" y="322.9" class="st268" width="2.8" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="101.1" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="93.8" y="322.9" class="st268" width="3.6" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="97.4" y="322.6" class="st265" width="1" height="1.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st271" d="M154.2,328.1c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.7
     c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1
     c0,0.7,0,1.3,0,2c0,0.2-0.1,0.9,0,1c0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8,0c0.8,0,1.6,0,2.5,0C152.8,328.1,154.1,328,154.2,328.1z"/>
    <path class="st272" d="M153,326.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
     c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4
     c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
     c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
     c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
     c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.4C152.7,326.4,152.9,326.6,153,326.6z"/>
    <path class="st273" d="M151.4,324.4c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
     c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
     c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
     c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
     c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2
     c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0C151.1,324.3,151.2,324.4,151.4,324.4z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st274" points="21.4,297.9 25.3,297.9 29.5,296.2 33.9,298 44.6,298 50.3,298 50.3,296.2 52.7,297.3 52.7,323.7 
     50.3,323.7 44.6,323.7 33.9,323.7 25.3,323.7 21.4,323.7 15.7,323.7 15.7,297.9     "/>
    <rect x="44.7" y="298.2" class="st275" width="5.6" height="25.5"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M15.7,298.1v25.6h5.7v-25.6H15.7z M16.8,312.6h3.6v0.6h-3.6V312.6z M16.8,309.4h3.6v0.6h-3.6V309.4z
      M16.8,306.2h3.6v0.6h-3.6V306.2z M16.8,303.1h3.6v0.6h-3.6V303.1z M16.8,299.9h3.6v0.6h-3.6V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M21.6,298.1v25.6h3.7v-25.6H21.6z M22.4,311.7h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.7z M22.4,307.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.8z
      M22.4,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M22.4,299.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.9z"/>
    <path class="st275" d="M25.4,298.1v25.6H34v-25.5l-4.4-2L25.4,298.1z M30.2,299.8H32v1.8h-1.8V299.8z M28.1,299.8h1.2v3.8h-1.2
     V299.8z"/>
    <path class="st276" d="M34.2,298.2v25.5h10.3v-25.5H34.2z M42.1,311.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V311.9z M42.1,307.9h1.7v1.8h-1.7V307.9z
      M42.1,303.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V303.8z M42.1,299.8h1.7v1.8h-1.7V299.8z M41,311.9h0.7v1.8H41V311.9z M41,307.9h0.7v1.8H41V307.9z
      M41,303.8h0.7v1.8H41V303.8z M41,299.8h0.7v1.8H41V299.8z M39.9,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M39.9,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V307.9z
      M39.9,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M39.9,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z M38.7,311.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7V311.9z M38.7,307.9h0.7v1.8h-0.7
     V307.9z M38.7,303.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V303.8z M38.7,299.8h0.7v1.8h-0.7V299.8z"/>
    
     <rect x="34" y="296" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 84.2939 594.066)" class="st277" width="16.4" height="2"/>
    
     <rect x="15.7" y="296.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 41.0816 594.3826)" class="st277" width="9.6" height="1.5"/>
    <polygon class="st278" points="29.6,296.2 34,297.4 34,298.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st279" points="52.8,323.7 50.3,323.7 50.3,298.2 52.8,299.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st277" points="52.8,297.1 52.8,299 50.3,298 50.3,296      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="50.5" y="305" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 120.6184 626.3159)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M50.5,303.3v11.1h19.6v-11.1H50.5z M66.2,312.6h1.2v1.2h-1.2V312.6z M52.9,310.9h14.5v1.2H52.9V310.9z
      M52.9,306.8h14.5v1.2H52.9V306.8z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M50.5,314.6v9.8h19.6v-9.8H50.5z M60.3,316.8h7v2.4h-7V316.8z M51.9,316.8H55v4.5h-3.2V316.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.9,322.6 5.9,321.1 9.4,321.1 9.4,322.6 8.9,322.6 8.9,321.8 6.5,321.8 6.5,322.6     "/>
    <polygon class="st283" points="5.5,323 6.9,323 6.9,322.2 8.5,322.2 8.5,323 9.8,323 9.8,320.7 5.5,320.7     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="78.8" y="288.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 189.371 579.6487)" class="st284" width="31.7" height="3"/>
    <path class="st285" d="M78.1,288.1v3.5h33v-3.5H78.1z M106.8,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M101.6,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M96.7,289h1.6
     v1.7h-1.6V289z M91.9,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z M87,289h1.6v1.7H87V289z M82.1,289h1.6v1.7h-1.6V289z"/>
    
     <rect x="77.3" y="291.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 193.1235 619.6095)" class="st286" width="38.5" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="104.2" y="291.6" class="st287" width="1.6" height="36.3"/>
    <rect x="95.8" y="291.6" class="st288" width="3.5" height="36.3"/>
    <path class="st289" d="M111.1,290.8v0.9V328h4.7v-37.2H111.1z M112.9,319.6h2v4h-2V319.6z M112.9,311.1h2v4h-2V311.1z
      M112.9,302.5h2v4h-2V302.5z M112.9,294h2v4h-2V294z"/>
    <path class="st290" d="M106,291.6V328h5v-36.3H106z M106.9,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M106.9,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M106.9,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M106.9,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M106.9,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M106.9,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M106.9,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M106.9,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M106.9,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M106.9,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st291" d="M99.3,291.6V328h4.7v-36.3H99.3z M100.1,320.6h3.3v1.3h-3.3V320.6z M100.1,317.5h3.3v1.3h-3.3V317.5z
      M100.1,314.4h3.3v1.3h-3.3V314.4z M100.1,311.3h3.3v1.3h-3.3V311.3z M100.1,308.2h3.3v1.3h-3.3V308.2z M100.1,305.1h3.3v1.3
     h-3.3V305.1z M100.1,302h3.3v1.3h-3.3V302z M100.1,298.8h3.3v1.3h-3.3V298.8z M100.1,295.7h3.3v1.3h-3.3V295.7z M100.1,292.6
     h3.3v1.3h-3.3V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st292" d="M92.2,291.6V328h3.5v-36.3H92.2z M92.9,320.6H95v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M92.9,317.5H95v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M92.9,314.4H95v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M92.9,311.3H95v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M92.9,308.2H95v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M92.9,305.1H95v1.3h-2.1V305.1
     z M92.9,302H95v1.3h-2.1V302z M92.9,298.8H95v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M92.9,295.7H95v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M92.9,292.6H95v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"
     />
    <path class="st293" d="M87.6,291.6V328h4.5v-36.3H87.6z M88.8,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M88.8,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M88.8,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M88.8,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M88.8,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M88.8,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M88.8,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M88.8,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M88.8,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M88.8,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z"/>
    <path class="st294" d="M77.3,291.6V328h10.2v-36.3H77.3z M84.7,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M84.7,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z
      M84.7,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M84.7,311.3h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M84.7,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M84.7,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1
     V305.1z M84.7,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z M84.7,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M84.7,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M84.7,292.6h2.1v1.3
     h-2.1V292.6z M82.3,320.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V320.6z M82.3,317.5h2.1v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M82.3,314.4h2.1v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M82.3,311.3
     h2.1v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M82.3,308.2h2.1v1.3h-2.1V308.2z M82.3,305.1h2.1v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M82.3,302h2.1v1.3h-2.1V302z
      M82.3,298.8h2.1v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M82.3,295.7h2.1v1.3h-2.1V295.7z M82.3,292.6h2.1v1.3h-2.1V292.6z M79.9,320.6H82v1.3h-2.1
     V320.6z M79.9,317.5H82v1.3h-2.1V317.5z M79.9,314.4H82v1.3h-2.1V314.4z M79.9,311.3H82v1.3h-2.1V311.3z M79.9,308.2H82v1.3
     h-2.1V308.2z M79.9,305.1H82v1.3h-2.1V305.1z M79.9,302H82v1.3h-2.1V302z M79.9,298.8H82v1.3h-2.1V298.8z M79.9,295.7H82v1.3
     h-2.1V295.7z M79.9,292.6H82v1.3h-2.1V292.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="340.8" y="305.7" class="st120" width="20.2" height="9.4"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7      "/>
     <rect x="341" y="306.1" class="st12" width="4.6" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="349.8" y="306.1" class="st12" width="2.3" height="1.1"/>
     <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
     <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
     <path class="st121" d="M352.9,303.9h-1c0,0,0-2.9,0-2.8c0,0.1-3.3,0-3.3,0v4.1h-8.4v1.7h-3.2v1.5h15.9V303.9z M345.6,306.9H341
      v-0.8h4.6V306.9z M349.8,307.2v-1.1h2.3v1.1H349.8z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="348" y="309.7" class="st12" width="4.2" height="0.9"/>
      <rect x="341.8" y="311.8" class="st12" width="3.4" height="1.8"/>
      <polygon class="st12" points="354.8,309.7 354.8,308.5 353.8,308.5 353.7,308.5 353.7,309.7       "/>
      <rect x="358.9" y="306.9" class="st12" width="1.7" height="1"/>
      <path class="st122" d="M361.4,309.1v-5.2h-8.5v4.5v14.8h15.4v-14.2H361.4z M354.8,309.7h-1.1v-1.3h0.1h1V309.7z M360.7,307.8
       h-1.7v-1h1.7V307.8z"/>
      <path class="st123" d="M337.1,308.5v14.8h15.9v-14.8H337.1z M345.2,313.6h-3.4v-1.8h3.4V313.6z M348,310.6v-0.9h4.2v0.9H348z"
       />
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="299.6" y="305" class="st295" width="4.2" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st296" points="296.7,304.5 296.7,302.1 298.9,302.2 298.9,304.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st297" points="299.6,302.3 303.9,302.5 303.9,304.5 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="305" class="st298" width="2.2" height="10.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="305" class="st299" width="0.7" height="10.5"/>
    <polygon class="st300" points="298.9,304.5 298.9,302.2 299.6,302.3 299.6,304.5     "/>
    <rect x="299.6" y="304.5" class="st301" width="4.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="296.7" y="304.5" class="st301" width="2.2" height="0.5"/>
    <rect x="298.9" y="304.5" class="st302" width="0.7" height="0.5"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st302" d="M364.1,294.6h1.9v2.4h4.9c0,0,0,0.3,0,0.8h-6.8V294.6z"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="294.6" class="st303" width="2.6" height="3.2"/>
    <rect x="361.6" y="297.7" class="st304" width="2.6" height="3.6"/>
    <path class="st305" d="M370.9,297.7c0,1.3,0,3.6,0,3.6h-6.8v-3.6H370.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="305.5" y="301.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 623.5836 622.2782)" class="st306" width="12.5" height="19.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="306.4" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="306.4" y="303.3" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="316.4" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="312.7" y="309.8" class="st12" width="4.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st307" points="296.5,299.8 305.2,299.7 305.2,325.9 296.5,325.9      "/>
     <path class="st308" d="M305.2,299.7v26.2H318v-26.4L305.2,299.7z M312.7,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M312.7,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9
      V309.8z M312.7,303.3h4.9v2.1h-4.9V303.3z M306.4,316.4h4.9v2.1h-4.9V316.4z M306.4,309.8h4.9v2.1h-4.9V309.8z M306.4,305.4
      v-2.1h4.9v2.1H306.4z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st309" points="296.9,328.9 324.4,328.9 324.4,301.7 312.5,301.7 312.5,306.1 296.9,306.1     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st310" points="317.6,288.4 313.4,288.4 313.4,297.2 310.2,297.2 310.2,294.9 306.7,294.9 306.7,283.9 
      323.8,283.9 323.8,295.3 317.6,295.3      "/>
     <polygon class="st311" points="306.7,283.9 306.7,294.9 310.2,294.9 310.2,297.2 313.4,297.2 313.4,288.4 317.6,288.4 
      317.6,295.3 323.8,295.3 323.8,305.8 297.5,305.8 297.5,283.9      "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st312" d="M304.4,304.9v24.6h21v-27.8h-12.8v3.2H304.4z M310.2,325h13v2h-13V325z M310.2,320.8h13v2h-13V320.8z
      M310.2,316.5h13v2h-13V316.5z M310.2,312.3h13v2h-13V312.3z M310.2,308.1h13v2h-13V308.1z M305.1,324.4h3.6v2.5h-3.6V324.4z
      M305.1,320.2h3.6v2.5h-3.6V320.2z M305.1,316h3.6v2.5h-3.6V316z M305.1,311.7h3.6v2.5h-3.6V311.7z M305.1,307.5h3.6v2.5h-3.6
     V307.5z"/>
    <path class="st313" d="M296.5,304.9v24.6h7.9v-24.6H296.5z M298.1,324.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V324.4z M298.1,319.9
     h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V319.9z M298.1,315.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V315.4z M298.1,310.9h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8
     H299v0.8h-0.9V310.9z M298.1,306.4h5.5v1.7h-0.9v-0.8H299v0.8h-0.9V306.4z"/>
    
     <rect x="298.7" y="294.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 605.2089 589.4796)" class="st314" width="7.9" height="0.2"/>
    
     <rect x="306.5" y="286.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 613.4827 590.5382)" class="st314" width="0.4" height="17.8"/>
    
     <rect x="302.8" y="295.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 607.9113 593.2272)" class="st314" width="2.4" height="1.7"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="225.4,290 219.5,290 219.5,298.9 211.3,298.9 211.3,315.7 225.4,315.7     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M218.8,298.2v18.5h7l-0.2-29.4h-1v1.2h-5.9V298.2z M224.6,296.9h0.5v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M223.3,296.9h0.5
      v1.5h-0.5V296.9z M221,296.9h0.5v1.5H221V296.9z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="217.8" y="299.7" class="st12" width="0.5" height="1.5"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="310.5" class="st12" width="0.5" height="2.8"/>
      <rect x="212.9" y="300.2" class="st12" width="0.5" height="10.3"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="212.9,310.5 212.9,313.3 213.4,313.3 213.4,310.5 218.8,310.5 218.8,316.7 210.8,316.7 
       210.8,310.5       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M213.4,310.5h5.4v-12.3h-8v12.3h2.1v-10.3h0.5V310.5z M217.8,301.2v-1.5h0.5v1.5H217.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="318.9" y="307.9" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 657.4522 632.055)" class="st280" width="19.6" height="16.3"/>
    <path class="st281" d="M318.9,306.2v11.1h19.6v-11.1H318.9z M334.6,315.5h1.2v1.2h-1.2V315.5z M321.3,313.8h14.5v1.2h-14.5
     V313.8z M321.3,309.7h14.5v1.2h-14.5V309.7z"/>
    <path class="st282" d="M318.9,317.5v9.8h19.6v-9.8H318.9z M328.7,319.6h7v2.4h-7V319.6z M320.3,319.6h3.2v4.5h-3.2V319.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st315" points="279.2,285.5 283.6,285.5 283.6,295.5 289.8,295.5 289.8,314.4 279.2,314.4     "/>
    <g>
     <path class="st316" d="M284.2,283.9h-4.4v-1.3h-0.7l-0.1,33h5.2v-20.7V283.9z M279.9,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M280.8,295.1
      h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z M282.5,295.1h-0.4v-1.7h0.4V295.1z"/>
     <g>
      <rect x="284.5" y="296.4" class="st12" width="0.4" height="1.7"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="308.6" class="st12" width="0.3" height="3.1"/>
      <rect x="288.2" y="297" class="st12" width="0.3" height="11.5"/>
      <polygon class="st317" points="288.5,308.6 288.5,311.7 288.2,311.7 288.2,308.6 284.2,308.6 284.2,315.5 290.1,315.5 
       290.1,308.6       "/>
      <path class="st318" d="M288.2,297h0.3v11.5h1.6v-13.8h-6v13.8h4V297z M284.5,298.2v-1.7h0.4v1.7H284.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   
    <rect x="323" y="314.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 647.1022 631.4484)" class="st319" width="1" height="2.1"/>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="225.4" y="299.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 457.5861 601.553)" class="st320" width="6.8" height="2.2"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="225.8" y="300" class="st12" width="5.8" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st321" d="M223.6,299.2v23l9.9,0v-23H223.6z M225.8,301.6V300h5.8v1.6H225.8z"/>
     <polygon class="st322" points="221.7,300.4 221.8,300.4 221.8,299.2 223.6,299.2 223.6,322.2 221.9,322.2 221.9,300.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st323" points="215.4,300.4 221.7,300.4 221.9,300.8 221.9,322.2 215.4,322.2      "/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st209" points="285,301.9 285,297.2 281.7,297.2 281.7,289.4 273.8,289.4 273.8,282.8 269.5,282.8 269.5,289.4 
     260.5,289.4 260.5,330.2 278.6,330.2 281.7,330.2 281.8,330.2 285,330.2 289.1,330.2 289.1,301.9     "/>
    <rect x="261" y="290.1" class="st12" width="8.5" height="1.6"/>
    <path class="st324" d="M267.8,279.3h-5.3v8l-2.1,0.4v46.3l9.9,0v-51L267.8,279.3z M269.5,308H261v-1.6h8.5V308z M269.5,304H261
     v-1.6h8.5V304z M269.5,299.9H261v-1.6h8.5V299.9z M269.5,295.8H261v-1.6h8.5V295.8z M261,291.8v-1.6h8.5v1.6H261z"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st210" d="M285.3,300.5v-5.1h-2.6V286H280l-2-6.7h-4.6v54.8l16.5,0v-33.7H285.3z M274.3,290.1h5.7v1.6h-5.7V290.1z
       M274.3,294.2h5.7v1.6h-5.7V294.2z M274.3,298.3h9.8v1.6h-9.8V298.3z M288.5,308h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V308z M288.5,311.8h-14.2v-1.6
      h14.2V311.8z M288.5,315.5h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V315.5z M288.5,319.3h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V319.3z M288.5,323h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V323z
       M288.5,304h-14.2v-1.6h14.2V304z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="271" y="293.5" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="301.9" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="285.2" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="289.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="297.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <rect x="271" y="306.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="1.6"/>
     <path class="st212" d="M270.2,334.1l3.3,0v-51h-3.3V334.1z M271,285.2h1.9v1.6H271V285.2z M271,289.4h1.9v1.6H271V289.4z
       M271,293.5h1.9v1.6H271V293.5z M271,297.7h1.9v1.6H271V297.7z M271,301.9h1.9v1.6H271V301.9z M271,306.1h1.9v1.6H271V306.1z"
      />
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="286.4" y="307" class="st325" width="12.2" height="17.9"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st326" points="285.4,306.7 286.4,305.8 288.1,307 288.1,325.6 285.4,325.6      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="298.6,307 297.1,305.8 286.4,305.8 288.1,307      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st328" d="M288.1,313h10.5v-6h-10.5V313z M294.6,308.7h1.2v1.7h-1.2V308.7z M290.1,310.5v-1.7h1.2v1.7H290.1z"/>
      <rect x="288.1" y="319.4" class="st328" width="10.5" height="6.2"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st328" points="298.6,313.1 298.6,314.3 298.6,319.3 295.4,319.3 295.4,316.2 293,316.2 293,319.3 288.1,319.3 
     288.1,313.1     "/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="25.5" y="314.1" class="st243" width="10.5" height="5.2"/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st244" points="38.2,317.5 38.2,312.6 37,312.6 37,318.3      "/>
     <path class="st230" d="M36.3,311.4v1.1h-0.7v-1.1h-1.1v0.9h-1.1v6.1H37v-5.8v-1.2H36.3z M35.3,318h-0.6v-1.3h0.6V318z"/>
     <rect x="33.4" y="318.3" class="st245" width="3.6" height="5"/>
     <polygon class="st246" points="38.2,317.5 37,318.3 37,323.3 38.2,323.3      "/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="26" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="26.9" y="314.8" class="st12" width="0.6" height="1"/>
     <rect x="24.1" y="319.7" class="st247" width="9.3" height="3.6"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st248" d="M32.7,311.8v1.1H25v-1l-0.9,0.1v6.8h-0.3v-2.7h-0.4v3.6h0.7h0.6h8.7v-7.9H32.7z M26.6,315.9H26v-1h0.6
     V315.9z M27.5,315.9h-0.6v-1h0.6V315.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="138.3" y="296.8" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 279.3002 601.727)" class="st329" width="2.6" height="8.1"/>
     <path class="st330" d="M131,293.7v24.2h11.1v-10.6h-0.6v-13.5H131z M139.7,302.4h0.9v1.9h-0.9V302.4z M138.9,297.1h1.8v3.3
      h-1.8V297.1z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st331" points="144.8,319.4 142.1,319.4 142.1,302.5 149.1,302.5 149.1,319.4      "/>
     <rect x="143.7" y="306.1" class="st332" width="6" height="20.2"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <rect x="149.6" y="295.3" class="st333" width="4.5" height="11.5"/>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="296.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 303.9345 594.736)" class="st247" width="1.3" height="1.3"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="151.3" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 304.7651 605.5215)" class="st334" width="2.1" height="2.7"/>
     <path class="st335" d="M148.9,308.8v8.4h7.4v-17h-5.7v1.2h-1.3v7.4H148.9z M151.3,301.9h1.9v1.9h-1.9V301.9z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="284.4,314.3 310.5,314.3 310.5,324.1 356.8,324.1 356.8,371.9 232.3,371.9 232.3,324.1 
     284.4,324.1     "/>
    <rect x="284.4" y="314.3" class="st337" width="26.1" height="2.7"/>
    <rect x="310.5" y="324" class="st338" width="6.6" height="49.4"/>
    <path class="st339" d="M352.6,324v49.4h5V324H352.6z M354.6,349.4h1v4.3h-1V349.4z M354.6,339.1h1v4.3h-1V339.1z M354.6,328.9h1
     v4.3h-1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st340" d="M340.1,324v49.4h12.5V324H340.1z M349.9,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M349.9,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z
      M349.9,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M346,349.4h1.2v4.4H346V349.4z M346,339.1h1.2v4.4H346V339.1z M346,328.8h1.2v4.4H346V328.8z
      M343.6,349.4h1.2v4.4h-1.2V349.4z M343.6,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M343.6,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z M341.3,349.4h1.2v4.4
     h-1.2V349.4z M341.3,339.1h1.2v4.4h-1.2V339.1z M341.3,328.8h1.2v4.4h-1.2V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st319" d="M317.1,324v49.4h23V324H317.1z M337.2,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M337.2,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z
      M337.2,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M335.1,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M335.1,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M335.1,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M332.9,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M332.9,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M332.9,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z
      M330.8,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z M330.8,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M330.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M328.6,349.4h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V349.4z M328.6,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M328.6,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M326.5,349.4h1.1v4.3h-1.1V349.4z
      M326.5,339.1h1.1v4.3h-1.1V339.1z M326.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M323.8,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z M321.7,328.9h1.1v4.3
     h-1.1V328.9z M319.5,328.9h1.1v4.3h-1.1V328.9z"/>
    <path class="st341" d="M232.2,324v49.4h78.2V324h-26.1H232.2z M306.9,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M306.9,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3
     V339.1z M306.9,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M301,349.4h1.3v4.4H301V349.4z M301,339.1h1.3v4.4H301V339.1z M301,328.8h1.3v4.4H301
     V328.8z M298.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M298.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M298.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M295.8,349.4h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M295.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M295.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M293.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M293.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M293.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M290.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M290.6,339.1h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V339.1z M290.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M288,349.4h1.3v4.4H288V349.4z M288,339.1h1.3v4.4H288V339.1z M288,328.8h1.3
     v4.4H288V328.8z M285.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M285.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M285.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M282.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M282.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M282.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M280.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M280.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M280.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M277.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M277.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M277.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M275,349.4h1.3v4.4H275V349.4z M275,339.1h1.3v4.4H275
     V339.1z M275,328.8h1.3v4.4H275V328.8z M272.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M272.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M272.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M269.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M269.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M269.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M265.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M265.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M265.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M259.2,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M259.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M259.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M256.6,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z
      M256.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M256.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M254,349.4h1.3v4.4H254V349.4z M254,339.1h1.3v4.4H254
     V339.1z M254,328.8h1.3v4.4H254V328.8z M251.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M251.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M251.4,328.8h1.3
     v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M248.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M248.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M248.8,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z
      M246.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M246.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M246.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M243.6,349.4h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V349.4z M243.6,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M243.6,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M241,349.4h1.3v4.4H241V349.4z M241,339.1h1.3
     v4.4H241V339.1z M241,328.8h1.3v4.4H241V328.8z M238.4,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M238.4,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z
      M238.4,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z M235.8,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M235.8,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M235.8,328.8h1.3v4.4
     h-1.3V328.8z M233.2,349.4h1.3v4.4h-1.3V349.4z M233.2,339.1h1.3v4.4h-1.3V339.1z M233.2,328.8h1.3v4.4h-1.3V328.8z"/>
    <path class="st342" d="M284.4,316.9v7.1h26.1v-7.1H284.4z M307.6,318.3h1.9v4.4h-1.9V318.3z M301,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z
      M294,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z M287.5,318.3h1v4.4h-1V318.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st343" points="114.3,303.4 122.9,303.4 122.9,300.4 112.7,299.8 125.3,299.8 125.9,299.3 118.1,299.3 
      118.1,298.8 132.1,298.8 132.3,305.2 112.7,305.2      "/>
     <polygon class="st344" points="111.5,297.6 132.1,297.7 132.1,298.8 118.1,298.8 118.1,299.3 125.9,299.3 125.3,299.8 
      112.7,299.8 122.9,300.4 122.9,303.4 114.3,303.4 112.7,305.2 132.3,305.2 132.7,327.2 111.5,327.2 104.2,326.5 104.2,297.8 
           "/>
    </g>
    <path class="st345" d="M111.5,297.7v29.6h21.3l-0.6-29.6H111.5z M132,301.9h-1v-3h1V301.9z M111.8,322.6H132v0.9h-20.2V322.6z
      M111.8,318.5H132v0.9h-20.2V318.5z M111.8,314.4H132v0.9h-20.2V314.4z M111.8,310.2H132v0.9h-20.2V310.2z M114.5,309.7v-1.4
     h1.2v1.4H114.5z M112.1,309.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,306.1H132v0.9h-20.2V306.1z M114.5,305.7v-1.5h1.3v1.5H114.5z
      M112.1,305.7v-2.1h1.8v2.1H112.1z M111.8,302H132v0.9h-20.2V302z M129.7,301.9v-3h1v3H129.7z M128.4,301.9v-3h1v3H128.4z
      M127.2,301.9v-3h1v3H127.2z M125.9,301.9v-3h1v3H125.9z M124.7,301.9v-3h1v3H124.7z M123.4,301.9v-3h1v3H123.4z M122.1,301.9
     v-3h1v3H122.1z M120.9,301.9v-3h1v3H120.9z M119.6,301.9v-3h1v3H119.6z M118.3,301.9v-3h1v3H118.3z M117.1,301.9v-3h1v3H117.1z
      M115.8,301.9v-3h1v3H115.8z M114.5,301.9v-3h1v3H114.5z M113.3,301.9v-3h1v3H113.3z M111.8,297.8H132v0.9h-20.2V297.8z"/>
    <path class="st346" d="M104.2,297.8v28.7l7.2,0.7v-29.6L104.2,297.8z M104.4,322.3l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V322.3z M104.4,318.2
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V318.2z M104.4,314l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V314z M104.4,309.9l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V309.9z M104.4,305.7
     l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V305.7z M104.4,301.6l6.9,0.4v0.9l-6.9-0.5V301.6z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st347" points="113.5,313.7 103.1,313.7 103.1,315.9 102,315.9 102,337.4 114.7,337.4 114.7,318 113.5,318     
     "/>
    
     <rect x="102" y="313.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 216.2494 626.9288)" class="st348" width="12.2" height="0.6"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="102" y="332" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="327.4" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="322.7" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
     <rect x="102" y="318" class="st349" width="12.7" height="2.3"/>
    </g>
    <path class="st350" d="M103.1,313.7v2.2h10.4v-2.2H103.1z M106.7,314h6v1.6h-6V314z M105.2,314.3h0.7v1.3h-0.7V314.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="5.8" y="284.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.2368 609.7797)" class="st351" width="17.6" height="40.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st352" d="M8,284v49.8h16.1V284H8z M9.1,319.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V319.6z M9.1,316.5h13.4v1.4H9.1V316.5z M9.1,313.4
       h13.4v1.4H9.1V313.4z M9.1,310.3h13.4v1.4H9.1V310.3z M9.1,307.2h13.4v1.4H9.1V307.2z M9.1,304.1h13.4v1.4H9.1V304.1z
        M9.1,301h13.4v1.4H9.1V301z M9.1,297.9h13.4v1.4H9.1V297.9z M9.1,294.8h13.4v1.4H9.1V294.8z M9.1,291.7h13.4v1.4H9.1V291.7z
        M9.1,288.6h13.4v1.4H9.1V288.6z M9.1,287v-1.4h13.4v1.4H9.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st353" d="M5.8,333.8H8V284H5.8V333.8z M6.4,320.2h1v1.2h-1V320.2z M6.4,317.6h1v1.2h-1V317.6z M6.4,314.9h1v1.2
       h-1V314.9z M6.4,312.3h1v1.2h-1V312.3z M6.4,309.6h1v1.2h-1V309.6z M6.4,307h1v1.2h-1V307z M6.4,304.3h1v1.2h-1V304.3z
        M6.4,301.7h1v1.2h-1V301.7z M6.4,299h1v1.2h-1V299z M6.4,296.4h1v1.2h-1V296.4z M6.4,293.7h1v1.2h-1V293.7z M6.4,291.1h1v1.2
       h-1V291.1z M6.4,288.4h1v1.2h-1V288.4z M6.4,285.8h1v1.2h-1V285.8z"/>
     </g>
     <rect x="9.1" y="285.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="288.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="291.7" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="294.8" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="297.9" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="301" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="304.1" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="307.2" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="310.3" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="313.4" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="316.5" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="9.1" y="319.6" class="st12" width="13.4" height="1.4"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="285.8" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="288.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="291.1" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="293.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="296.4" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="299" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="301.7" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="304.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="307" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="309.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="312.3" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="314.9" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="317.6" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="6.4" y="320.2" class="st12" width="1" height="1.2"/>
     
      <rect x="14" y="295.2" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 29.535 591.1427)" class="st354" width="1.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="17.9" y="298.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 38.3729 597.3546)" class="st354" width="2.5" height="0.7"/>
     
      <rect x="10.6" y="301.4" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 23.1657 603.4874)" class="st354" width="2" height="0.6"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    
     <rect x="130.5" y="319" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 294.4992 651.8802)" class="st355" width="33.4" height="13.9"/>
    <g>
     <rect x="148" y="328" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="148" y="324.2" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="323.5" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="319.6" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="161.5" y="327.3" class="st12" width="1.3" height="2.7"/>
     <rect x="148" y="320.3" class="st12" width="11.7" height="1.2"/>
     <rect x="132" y="324.2" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="320.3" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <rect x="132" y="328" class="st12" width="13.5" height="0.8"/>
     <path class="st356" d="M146.4,318.4v15.5l19.5,0v-15.5H146.4z M161.5,327.3h1.3v2.7h-1.3V327.3z M161.5,323.5h1.3v2.7h-1.3
      V323.5z M161.5,319.6h1.3v2.7h-1.3V319.6z M148,328h11.7v1.2H148V328z M148,324.2h11.7v1.2H148V324.2z M148,321.5v-1.2h11.7
      v1.2H148z"/>
     <path class="st357" d="M129.4,333.9l17,0v-15.5h-17V333.9z M132,328h13.5v0.8H132V328z M132,324.2h13.5v0.8H132V324.2z
       M132,320.3h13.5v0.8H132V320.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <rect x="156.4" y="325.7" class="st19" width="5.4" height="20.1"/>
   <g>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st358" points="181.3,311.6 165.3,309.9 112.2,309.9 112.2,372.3 181.3,372.3      "/>
     <g>
      <rect x="174.5" y="349.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="354.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="343.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="370.5" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="365.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="338.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="359.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="317.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="333.1" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="311.6" class="st359" width="6.7" height="3.3"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="327.8" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <rect x="174.5" y="322.4" class="st359" width="6.7" height="2.9"/>
      <path class="st231" d="M125.7,383.2v-9.8h48.8v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7
       v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V336h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7v-2.4h5.7v-2.9h-5.7V320h5.7v-2.9
       h-5.7v-2.2h5.7v-3.3h-48.8l-13.5-1.7l-0.5,68.8L125.7,383.2z M149,317.1h-23.2v-2.2H149V317.1z M149,322.4h-23.2V320H149
       V322.4z M149,327.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V327.8z M149,333.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V333.1z M149,338.4h-23.2V336H149V338.4z M149,343.8
       h-23.2v-2.4H149V343.8z M149,349.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V349.1z M149,354.5h-23.2v-2.4H149V354.5z M149,359.8h-23.2v-2.4H149V359.8z
        M149,365.1h-23.2v-2.4H149V365.1z M159.5,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M159.5,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M159.5,357.4h8.2v2.4
       h-8.2V357.4z M159.5,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M159.5,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M159.5,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M159.5,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M159.5,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M159.5,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M159.5,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M159.5,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M150.1,368.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V368.1z M150.1,362.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V362.7z M150.1,357.4h8.2
       v2.4h-8.2V357.4z M150.1,352.1h8.2v2.4h-8.2V352.1z M150.1,346.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V346.7z M150.1,341.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V341.4z
        M150.1,336h8.2v2.4h-8.2V336z M150.1,330.7h8.2v2.4h-8.2V330.7z M150.1,325.4h8.2v2.4h-8.2V325.4z M150.1,320h8.2v2.4h-8.2
       V320z M150.1,314.9h8.2v2.2h-8.2V314.9z M125.7,370.5v-2.4H149v2.4H125.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="154.4" y="305.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 313.0231 615.0476)" class="st325" width="4.3" height="3.8"/>
     <polygon class="st360" points="160,303.9 161.1,304.8 161.1,311 158.9,311 158.9,304.8      "/>
     <polygon class="st327" points="154.8,303.9 153.7,304.8 158.9,304.8 160,303.9      "/>
     <path class="st361" d="M153.7,304.8v6.3h5.2v-6.3H153.7z M156.2,307.6h1.9v0.8h-1.9V307.6z M155,306.3h0.7v0.8H155V306.3z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <rect x="12.2" y="323.9" class="st362" width="96" height="51.9"/>
    <g>
     <path class="st363" d="M71.1,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H71.1z M87.9,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M87.9,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M87.9,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M87.9,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M87.9,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M84.7,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M84.7,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M84.7,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M84.7,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M84.7,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M81.8,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M81.8,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M81.8,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M81.8,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M81.8,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M79.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M79.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M79.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M79.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M79.1,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M74.7,361.5h2.6
      v5.7h-2.6V361.5z M74.7,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M74.7,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M74.7,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z
       M74.7,327.2h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M72.2,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M72.2,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M72.2,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2
      V344.3z M72.2,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M72.2,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st364" d="M29.6,323.4v54.3h19.3v-54.3H29.6z M46.3,361.5h1.7v5.7h-1.7V361.5z M46.3,352.9h1.7v5.7h-1.7V352.9z
       M46.3,344.3h1.7v5.7h-1.7V344.3z M46.3,335.8h1.7v5.7h-1.7V335.8z M46.3,327.2h1.7v5.7h-1.7V327.2z M43.1,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4
      V362.1z M43.1,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M43.1,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M43.1,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M43.1,327.8h2.4
      v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M40.3,362.1h2.4v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M40.3,353.5h2.4v5.1h-2.4V353.5z M40.3,344.9h2.4v5.1h-2.4V344.9z
       M40.3,336.4h2.4v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M40.3,327.8h2.4v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M37.6,362.1H40v5.1h-2.4V362.1z M37.6,353.5H40v5.1h-2.4
      V353.5z M37.6,344.9H40v5.1h-2.4V344.9z M37.6,336.4H40v5.1h-2.4V336.4z M37.6,327.8H40v5.1h-2.4V327.8z M33.1,361.5h2.6v5.7
      h-2.6V361.5z M33.1,352.9h2.6v5.7h-2.6V352.9z M33.1,344.3h2.6v5.7h-2.6V344.3z M33.1,335.8h2.6v5.7h-2.6V335.8z M33.1,327.2
      h2.6v5.7h-2.6V327.2z M30.7,361.5h2.2v5.7h-2.2V361.5z M30.7,352.9h2.2v5.7h-2.2V352.9z M30.7,344.3h2.2v5.7h-2.2V344.3z
       M30.7,335.8h2.2v5.7h-2.2V335.8z M30.7,327.2h2.2v5.7h-2.2V327.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st365" d="M90.4,321.7v54.1H109v-54.1H90.4z M101,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M102.6,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M104.3,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M107.5,334.4H105v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M99.7,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M99.7,354.9h7.8v3.6
      h-7.8V354.9z M99.7,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M99.7,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M98.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M96.4,328.5
      h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M94.7,328.5H96v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M93.1,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st366" d="M11.3,321.7v54.1h18.6v-54.1H11.3z M21.9,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M23.5,332.3h-1.2v-3.8h1.2V332.3z
       M25.2,332.3H24v-3.8h1.2V332.3z M28.4,334.4h-2.5v-5.9h2.5V334.4z M20.6,363.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V363.5z M20.6,354.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8
      V354.9z M20.6,346.5h7.8v3.6h-7.8V346.5z M20.6,337.9h7.8v3.6h-7.8V337.9z M19,328.5h1.2v3.8H19V328.5z M17.3,328.5h1.2v3.8
      h-1.2V328.5z M15.6,328.5h1.2v3.8h-1.2V328.5z M14,328.5h1.2v3.8H14V328.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="54.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="54.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="57.2" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="51.9" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="49.9" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="329.4" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="341.1" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="352.7" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="65.1" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="67.8" y="364.3" class="st12" width="1.9" height="7.4"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="59.8" y="366.9" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="355.3" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="343.7" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <rect x="62.5" y="332" class="st12" width="2.5" height="4.8"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st367" d="M71,376v-60.2H48.5V376H71z M51.8,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M51.8,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z
        M51.8,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M51.8,371.8h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V371.8z M54.4,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M54.4,348.5h-2.5v-4.8
       h2.5V348.5z M54.4,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M54.4,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M57.1,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M57.1,348.5
       h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M57.1,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M57.1,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M59.7,336.9h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z
        M59.7,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M59.7,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M59.7,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M62.3,336.9h-2.5V332
       h2.5V336.9z M62.3,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M62.3,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M62.3,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z M65,336.9
       h-2.5V332H65V336.9z M65,348.5h-2.5v-4.8H65V348.5z M65,360.1h-2.5v-4.8H65V360.1z M65,371.8h-2.5v-4.8H65V371.8z M67.6,336.9
       h-2.5V332h2.5V336.9z M67.6,348.5h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V348.5z M67.6,360.1h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V360.1z M67.6,371.8h-2.5v-4.8h2.5V371.8z
        M69.6,336.9h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V336.9z M69.6,348.5h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V348.5z M69.6,360.1h-1.9v-7.4h1.9V360.1z M69.6,371.8h-1.9v-7.4
       h1.9V371.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st362" points="2.9,360.3 28.4,360.3 28.4,319.1 7,319.1 2.1,320.8     "/>
    <g>
     <rect x="10.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="17.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="335.3" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="340.9" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="329.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="357.7" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="346.5" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="10.5" y="324.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <rect x="3.5" y="352.1" class="st12" width="5.9" height="2.1"/>
     <polygon class="st368" points="28.4,319.1 28.3,365.9 25.2,368.9 25.2,321.2      "/>
     <g>
      <path class="st369" d="M2.1,320.8V369H25l0.1-0.1v-47.7l-0.1,0.1L2.1,320.8z M19,357.7h4.4v2.1H19V357.7z M19,352.1h4.4v2.1
       H19V352.1z M19,346.5h4.4v2.1H19V346.5z M19,340.9h4.4v2.1H19V340.9z M19,335.3h4.4v2.1H19V335.3z M19,329.7h4.4v2.1H19V329.7
       z M19,324.1h4.4v2.1H19V324.1z M13.7,357.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V357.7z M13.7,352.1h4.4v2.1h-4.4V352.1z M13.7,346.5h4.4v2.1h-4.4
       V346.5z M13.7,340.9h4.4v2.1h-4.4V340.9z M13.7,335.3h4.4v2.1h-4.4V335.3z M13.7,329.7h4.4v2.1h-4.4V329.7z M13.7,324.1h4.4
       v2.1h-4.4V324.1z M8.4,357.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V357.7z M8.4,352.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V352.1z M8.4,346.5h4.4v2.1H8.4V346.5z M8.4,340.9h4.4
       v2.1H8.4V340.9z M8.4,335.3h4.4v2.1H8.4V335.3z M8.4,329.7h4.4v2.1H8.4V329.7z M8.4,324.1h4.4v2.1H8.4V324.1z M3.2,357.7h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V357.7z M3.2,352.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V352.1z M3.2,346.5h4.4v2.1H3.2V346.5z M3.2,340.9h4.4v2.1H3.2V340.9z M3.2,335.3h4.4
       v2.1H3.2V335.3z M3.2,329.7h4.4v2.1H3.2V329.7z M3.2,324.1h4.4v2.1H3.2V324.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <polygon class="st370" points="106.5,373 116.9,369.8 116.9,348 106.5,348       "/>
      <rect x="106" y="345.1" class="st371" width="11.4" height="3.4"/>
      
       <rect x="106.5" y="348.6" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 223.4232 698.1588)" class="st372" width="10.4" height="1"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <rect x="106.5" y="329.4" class="st373" width="9.7" height="12"/>
      <polygon class="st372" points="116.3,341.5 116.8,345.1 106.5,345.1 106.5,341.5       "/>
     </g>
     <rect x="108.6" y="332" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="334.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
     <rect x="108.6" y="337.9" class="st362" width="1.2" height="1.8"/>
    </g>
    <rect x="107.5" y="339.3" class="st374" width="7.6" height="0.4"/>
    <rect x="111.4" y="331.5" class="st374" width="0.4" height="8.1"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st336" points="347.5,293.8 347.5,318.2 347.7,376.2 370.8,375.3 370.8,293.8     "/>
    <rect x="347.5" y="328" class="st123" width="5.4" height="49.7"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,302.2V328h18.6v-25.8H352.9z M355.2,317.3h1.5v5.8h-1.5V317.3z M355.2,310.4h1.5v5.8h-1.5V310.4z
      M355.2,303.5h1.5v5.8h-1.5V303.5z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,293.8v8.4h18.6v-8.4H352.9z M369.5,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M367.7,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z
      M365.9,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M364.1,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M362.3,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M360.6,295.1h1.5v5.8
     h-1.5V295.1z M358.8,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M357,295.1h1.5v5.8H357V295.1z M355.2,295.1h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z M353.4,295.1
     h1.5v5.8h-1.5V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,293.8v8.4h5.4v-8.4H347.5z M348.3,295.1h1v5.2h-1V295.1z"/>
    <path class="st123" d="M347.5,302.2v15.9v2.7v7.2h5.4v-25.8H347.5z M348.7,319.2h1.1v2.4h-1.1V319.2z M348.7,312h1.1v2.4h-1.1
     V312z M348.7,304.8h1.1v2.4h-1.1V304.8z"/>
    <path class="st121" d="M352.9,328v49.7h18.6V328H352.9z M369.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M369.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z
      M369.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M367.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M367.5,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M367.5,332.9h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V332.9z M365.7,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M365.7,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M365.7,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M364,353.5
     h0.9v4.3H364V353.5z M364,343.2h0.9v4.3H364V343.2z M364,332.9h0.9v4.3H364V332.9z M362.2,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z
      M362.2,343.2h0.9v4.3h-0.9V343.2z M362.2,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M360.5,353.5h0.9v4.3h-0.9V353.5z M360.5,343.2h0.9v4.3
     h-0.9V343.2z M360.5,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M358.3,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z M356.6,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z
      M354.8,332.9h0.9v4.3h-0.9V332.9z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st375" points="232.7,318.8 232.7,313.4 223.5,312.7 223.5,320     "/>
    <polygon class="st376" points="232.7,318.8 223.5,320 223.5,369.2 232.7,369.2     "/>
    <g>
     <polygon class="st377" points="181.7,316.4 181.7,320 215.5,320 194.6,329 202,329 202,345.9 213.2,345.9 213.2,348.8 
      193.5,348.8 189.8,352.5 181.7,352.5 181.7,369.6 223.5,369.6 223.5,316.4      "/>
     <polygon class="st378" points="193.5,348.8 213.2,348.8 213.2,345.9 202,345.9 202,329 194.6,329 215.5,320 181.7,320 
      181.7,352.5 189.8,352.5      "/>
    </g>
    <polygon class="st379" points="186.1,312.7 181.1,312.7 181.1,319.4 186.1,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="195.6,319.5 195.6,312.7 189.8,312.7 189.8,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="205.1,319.5 205.1,312.7 199.3,312.7 199.3,319.5     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="189.8,318 189.8,311.5 186.1,311.5 186.1,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="199.3,318.1 199.3,311.5 195.6,311.5 195.6,318     "/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="208.8,318.1 208.8,311.5 205.1,311.5 205.1,318.1     "/>
    <rect x="218" y="312.7" class="st379" width="5.5" height="6.9"/>
    <polygon class="st375" points="218,318.1 218,311.5 214.6,311.5 214.6,318.1     "/>
    <polygon class="st379" points="214.6,319.6 214.6,312.7 208.8,312.7 208.8,319.6     "/>
    <path class="st380" d="M181.1,319.8v49.4h5v-49.3L181.1,319.8z M185.3,359.8H182v-2.2h3.3V359.8z M185.3,354H182v-2.2h3.3V354z
      M185.3,348.1H182v-2.2h3.3V348.1z M185.3,342.3H182V340h3.3V342.3z M185.3,336.4H182v-2.2h3.3V336.4z M185.3,330.6H182v-2.2
     h3.3V330.6z M185.3,324.8H182v-2.2h3.3V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M186.2,318.5v50.7h3.5v-50.7L186.2,318.5z M189,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M189,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V353.2z
      M189,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M189,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M189,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M189,329.8h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V329.8z M189,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M195.8,318.5v50.7h3.4v-50.6L195.8,318.5z M198.5,359h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V359z M198.5,353.2h-2.1v-0.8h2.1
     V353.2z M198.5,347.4h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V347.4z M198.5,341.5h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V341.5z M198.5,335.7h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V335.7z M198.5,329.8
     h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V329.8z M198.5,324h-2.1v-0.8h2.1V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M205.2,318.6v50.6h3.5v-50.6L205.2,318.6z M208.1,359h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V359z M208.1,353.2h-2.2v-0.8h2.2
     V353.2z M208.1,347.4h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V347.4z M208.1,341.5h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V341.5z M208.1,335.7h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V335.7z M208.1,329.8
     h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V329.8z M208.1,324h-2.2v-0.8h2.2V324z"/>
    <path class="st381" d="M214.8,318.6v50.6h3v-50.6L214.8,318.6z M217.1,359h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V359z M217.1,353.2h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V353.2
     z M217.1,347.4h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V347.4z M217.1,341.5h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V341.5z M217.1,335.7h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V335.7z M217.1,329.8h-1.6
     v-0.8h1.6V329.8z M217.1,324h-1.6v-0.8h1.6V324z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M189.8,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.3L189.8,319.9z M194.6,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M194.6,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1
     V354z M194.6,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M194.6,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M194.6,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M194.6,330.6
     h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M194.6,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M199.3,319.9v49.3h5.8v-49.2L199.3,319.9z M204.1,359.8H200v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M204.1,354H200v-2.2h4.1V354
     z M204.1,348.1H200v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M204.1,342.3H200V340h4.1V342.3z M204.1,336.4H200v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M204.1,330.6H200v-2.2
     h4.1V330.6z M204.1,324.8H200v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M208.8,320v49.2h5.8V320L208.8,320z M213.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M213.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M213.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M213.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M213.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M213.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M213.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
    <path class="st380" d="M218,320v49.2h5.5V320H218z M222.8,359.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V359.8z M222.8,354h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V354z
      M222.8,348.1h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V348.1z M222.8,342.3h-4.1V340h4.1V342.3z M222.8,336.4h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V336.4z M222.8,330.6h-4.1
     v-2.2h4.1V330.6z M222.8,324.8h-4.1v-2.2h4.1V324.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st382" d="M185.2,396.8c-9.8-2.2-17.9-4.2-24.1-5.8c-81,1.2-157.9,2.9-157.9,2.9v2.9H185.2z"/>
     <path class="st383" d="M367.9,389.5c-46.3,0.1-99.4,0.3-142.4,0.7c-20.8,0.2-42.8,0.5-64.4,0.8c6.2,1.6,14.3,3.6,24.1,5.8
      h182.7V389.5z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st384" d="M104,396.8c38.1-1.3,81.8-2.7,121.5-3.4c15.7-0.3,32.8-0.5,50.5-0.7c-31.8-6.9-53.3-14.2-64.6-18.6H3.2
      v22.7H104z"/>
     <path class="st385" d="M367.9,385.6c-16.9-0.2-33.8-0.7-49.3-1.6c-32.7-2-65.7-3.4-91.5-4.3c12,3.9,28.3,8.6,48.9,13
      c30.5-0.4,62.6-0.6,91.9-0.7V385.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st386" d="M367.9,374.1H241.7c7,1,14,1.5,21.1,2.1c14,1.1,27.9,3,41.9,3h63.3V374.1z"/>
      <path class="st387" d="M367.9,379.2h-63.3c-14,0-27.9-1.9-41.9-3c-7-0.5-14.1-1.1-21.1-2.1h-30.3c4,1.5,9.3,3.5,15.8,5.6
       c25.8,1,58.8,2.4,91.5,4.3c15.6,0.9,32.5,1.4,49.3,1.6V379.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M28.3,367.3c-0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.6c-0.8-0.1-0.5,1.6,0.3,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.4,1.8,1.5,1.2
      c-0.2-0.5,0.7,0.4,0.1-0.4c1.1,0.8,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.9,0-0.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.5,1.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c0.5,0.5,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.9
      c-0.5-0.5,1.7,0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.8,0,0.1-0.8,0-1.2c1.3-0.4-0.2-1.7-0.2-1.7c1.1-0.4,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2
      c-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.7-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.6,0-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6
      c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.8,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9
      c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9
      c0,0.2-1.1,0.5-0.1,1.5C28,366.5,26.8,366.9,28.3,367.3z M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5
      c0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
      C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,1-0.3
      c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c0.5-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.6c0.9,0.5,2.1,0,2.1,0c1.6,0.6,1.9,0.1,2,0.9
      c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
      c-0.3,0.8,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c-0.5-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1
      c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
      c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5
      c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C28.7,366.7,28.2,366.7,28.1,366.8
      C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M31.5,359.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C30.9,360.1,31.8,360.6,31.5,359.8z M31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.3,359.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C30.5,359.5,30.4,359.4,30.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360.2c0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C30.1,360,30.1,360.1,30.1,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30.1,360c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C30.6,359.7,30.5,360,30.1,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M30,359.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C30.2,359.4,30.1,359.5,30,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.8,361.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.9-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
       C32.7,361.4,32.6,361.2,32.8,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.9,361.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C33.7,361.2,33.7,361.1,33.9,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M34.2,361.8l-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C34,361.6,34.1,361.5,34.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M36.5,361.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0-0.2,0-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.1,0.1-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.6-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0
       C36.4,361,36.5,361.1,36.5,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.3,362.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1-0.1-1-0.1
       C26.9,362.3,27.1,362,27.3,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.1,365.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1C28.7,365,28.5,365,29.1,365.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M29.2,365C29.2,365,29.2,365,29.2,365C29.3,365,29.3,365.1,29.2,365C29.3,365.1,29.3,365.1,29.2,365
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-2-0.9c0.1-0.1-1.2,0.4-2.1,0c0,0.8-1.3,0.1-0.1,0.6
       C28.8,364.9,29.1,365,29.2,365z M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z M30.3,364.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C30.4,364.7,30.3,364.7,30.3,364.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C29.5,364.5,29.8,364.7,30.3,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.8,363.8c0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1c0-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.8,1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0-0.6,0.2c0.4,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C33.5,365.1,33.9,363.9,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M32.6,359.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32.8,359.3,32.7,359.3,32.6,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9C33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9,33.7,359.9
       c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1-1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C34.1,359.9,33.9,359.9,33.7,359.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M37.4,362.6c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1C37.3,362.2,37.5,362.4,37.4,362.6z"
       />
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C35.4,362.5,35.2,362.6,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35,362.6c-0.4,1.6-1.4-0.5-1.3,0.4c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.9,0.6
       C34.2,362.5,34.7,362.7,35,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.6,361.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C31.9,362,31.8,361.9,31.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.7,362.8c-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C31.7,362.6,31.6,362.7,31.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29,366.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C29,366.8,29.1,366.9,29,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8C28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8,28.1,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.1,366.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0c1.1-0.1,1.3-0.4,2.2-0.2c0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3,1.3,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1,0-0.9-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.7-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.7,0.9,1.5-0.1,1.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.6,1-0.6,1.3-1.3,1c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4-0.6,0c-0.4-0.3-0.8,1.1-1.5-0.4
       c0-1.6-1.2-1.2-1.5-0.2c0.1,2-0.8,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.2-0.1-1.2-1.4-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.1
       C28.3,366.5,28.4,365.9,29.1,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.9,359.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C30.9,359.2,30.8,359,30.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.2,359.7C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7C31.2,359.8,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7
       C31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7,31.2,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6C29.3,360.3,29.3,360,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,359.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C30.4,359.4,30.5,359.5,30.5,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M35.5,361.6C35.6,361.6,35.6,361.6,35.5,361.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.9,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2C34.8,362.2,34.7,361.8,35.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.1,363.4c0.8,0,0.9-0.2,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.8,0,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C28,363.9,26.3,363.6,27.1,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.8,362.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3C28,362.1,28.5,362.1,28.8,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.7,359c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2,0C30.9,359,30.8,359,30.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9
       C29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9,29.6,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M29.4,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C29.4,360.6,29.3,360.6,29.4,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C31.9,362.2,31.9,362.3,31.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M31.8,362.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C32.3,362.8,31.9,362.8,31.8,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1
       C32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1,32.7,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.3,365.4C33.5,365.6,33.4,365.6,33.3,365.4L33.3,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,364.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.4,364.5,30.4,364.6,30.4,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.3,364.9c-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.2,0-0.1C30.3,364.8,30.3,364.8,30.3,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.6,363.4C34.1,363.4,34.7,363.3,34.6,363.4L34.6,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8C33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8,33.8,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M33.9,359.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C33.7,359.4,33.8,359.5,33.9,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.9,0-1.2-0.6-1.2-0.2c0.7,0-0.6-0.1-0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C34.2,359.7,34.2,359.8,34.2,359.9C34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9,34.2,359.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M30.6,367.4c1.3-1.9-0.7-1.9-0.8-2.2c-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.9-1.5-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.6-0.4-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5
      c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-1.2,0c-0.6-0.9-2.7-0.2-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.7-0.5,0.4-2,0.7
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.6,0.5c-0.9-0.1-1.5,0-1.9,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.5-0.1,1.5,0.5-0.4,1.4c-0.5,0-1,0-1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.3,0.3c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.8,1.6,2c0,0-1.9,2.5,0.4,2.6
      c0.2,0.6,1.9,1.3,0.6,1.7c-1.2,2.3,2.1,0,1.5,0.9c1.3,0,1.7,1.8,2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.3,2.7-0.8,2.7,0c3.1-0.8,1.2,0,2.7-0.3
      c1.1-0.4,0.9,1.1,2.4-0.6c-0.7,1.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0.6c0.5,0.8,1.8-1.9,2-2.4c1.7,0.7,1.4-1.9,0.1-1.4c-1.4,0,1.7-1.8,0.8-1.2
      C32.5,368.4,30.4,368.2,30.6,367.4z M16.8,365c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.5,0.3-1c-0.6,0.1,0.4-0.7,1.3-1.2
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4,0c0.5-0.2,1-0.8,2.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.6,0.1,1,0,1.2,0c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.9,0
      c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.6-2.2,1.4c-0.2-1.3-0.8,2.2-2.3,0
      C16.8,365.5,16.5,365.3,16.8,365z M30.4,368.6c-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.7-2.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c0.4,0.5-0.7,2.5-1.4-0.5c-0.9-1.4-3.1-1.4-2.4,0.9c-0.5,2.6-1.7,0.6-2.3,1.2c-2,1.1-1.5,0.9-1.1,0.2
      c-1,0.7-3.1,0.7-2.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5c-1.6,0.4-1.9-0.8-0.8-2.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
      c-1.2-1.5,0.8-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4,1.3-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.7-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,1,1.8,0.2,0.8c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.2,0.9,0.6c-1.1-0.4,0.7,0.6,0,0.4
      c0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.9-1.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1-0.7c-0.2-1.2,0.4-0.7,2.8-2.2c-0.2-0.1,2.1,0.1,3.4-0.9c0.4,1.2,2.1-0.4,0.5,0.9
      c0.4,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1-0.7,0.6-0.7,1.7,0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.3,1.4C29.5,367.6,30,368.3,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6
      C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M22.2,359.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C21.5,361,22.8,359.9,22.2,359.5z M22.1,359.5C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.5
       C22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6,22.1,359.5C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M23.4,358.6c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0,0.9,0.1C23.3,358.8,23.3,358.7,23.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,359.7c0.1,1.3,0.8,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.3C24.1,359.5,24.1,359.6,24.1,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24,359.4c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5C23.2,359.3,23.3,359.6,24,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M24.1,358.7c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C23.7,358.7,23.9,358.7,24.1,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M20.3,363c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.9,1.1,0.7,1.4,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-1.1-0.5-1.6,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.5
       C20.3,362.6,20.5,362.3,20.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.3,362.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C18.7,362.7,18.6,362.7,18.3,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18.1,363.8l0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C18.4,363.4,18.2,363.4,18.1,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M14,363.9c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.5,0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8,0c0.4-1.9-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.5c-1.1,0.4-0.6,1.1-0.7,0.7
       c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2l-0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.9,0.1-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C14.1,363.6,14.1,363.7,14,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M29.8,362.2c-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.4,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,1.4,0,2.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.2,1.5-0.6,1.6-0.5
       C30.4,361.6,30,361.2,29.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M28,366.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4-0.1C28.6,366.2,29,366.2,28,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M27.8,365.9c1.6-1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.9c-1.3,1-3.6,0.8-3.4,0.9c-2.4,1.5-3,1-2.8,2.2
       c0.4,0,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c1.3-0.7,1.8-0.3,3.6-0.6c0.8,0.6,2.9-0.3,2.2-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C27.9,366.5,28.3,366.2,27.8,365.9z M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1
       C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z M25.9,366.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.1
       C26.6,366.3,27.1,365.9,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,366.6c-1,0-1.4-0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.5c-0.1-0.6-2.1,0.4-0.9,1.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1.2-0.5,0.8-1.7,1.3-0.7c0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.7,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8
       c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0c-0.7,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C20.6,368.4,19.6,366.9,19.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M19.6,359.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C19.3,359.5,19.4,359.5,19.6,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M18,360.8C18,360.8,18,360.8,18,360.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.5,1.3-0.6,1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C17.5,361,17.8,361,18,360.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M13.1,366.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       C13.1,365.8,13,366.1,13.1,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C16.5,365.3,16.8,365.5,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.1,365.4c1.4,2.2,2.1-1.3,2.3,0c0.8-0.8,1.6-1.2,2.2-1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.7,0-0.4-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.5,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3l-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.9,1.3-1.3,1.2
       C18.4,364.9,17.7,365.4,17.1,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,362.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
       C22,363.3,22.1,363.1,22.4,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,364.2c0.6,1.2,0.6,0.1,0.9,0c0.1-0.4-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C22.6,364,22.7,364.1,22.6,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.9,369.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C28.9,369.2,28.8,369.2,28.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.4,368.6C30.4,368.6,30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6C30.4,368.7,30.4,368.6,30.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M28.6,368.6c0.2-0.5,0-1-0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7,0.3-1.5,1.1-2.2,0.6c-1.8,0.4-2.3-0.1-3.6,0.6c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1-1.9,1.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c1-0.4,1.6-0.4,1.4-0.7c0.7,0.2-1.1-0.8,0-0.4c0.7-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.9-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3-1.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.8c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.5-0.9-0.1,0.2-1.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-1.1,1.5-0.8,2.6,0.8,2.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.5,1.7,1.5,1.7,2.5,1c-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.8,1.1-0.2
       c0.5-0.6,1.8,1.4,2.3-1.2c-0.7-2.3,1.5-2.3,2.4-0.9c0.6,2.9,1.7,1,1.4,0.5c0.3-0.3,1.4-2.6,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.4-0.4
       C30,368.3,29.5,367.6,28.6,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.4,358.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5C22.4,358.6,22.5,358.3,22.4,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.1,359.6C22.1,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6C22.2,359.6,22.2,359.6,22.1,359.6
       C22.1,359.5,22.1,359.5,22.1,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.8C25.5,359.5,25.3,359.2,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M23.2,359c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3C23.3,358.7,23.3,358.8,23.2,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M15.8,364.2C15.8,364.2,15.8,364.1,15.8,364.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-1.4,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1l0.5,0l0.2,0c-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c-1.8,1-1,0.8,0.7,0.7c0.4,0,0.9,0,1.4,0C17.3,364.6,17.3,364,15.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M30.5,363.2c-1.3,0.3-1.6,0.2-1.9-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.8,0-1.7,0-2.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.3,0.4,1.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C29.2,364.4,31.9,363.2,30.5,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M27.2,362c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2C28.5,361.7,27.6,361.9,27.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.6,358.3c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1C22.4,358.3,22.5,358.3,22.6,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1
       C24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1,24.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.5,359.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C25.6,360.1,25.6,360.1,25.5,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.2,363.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2C22,363.5,22.1,363.6,22.2,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22.3,363.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1C21.6,364.6,22.4,364.4,22.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1C22,368.1,22,368.1,22,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M21.2,368.9C20.9,369.2,21.1,369.1,21.2,368.9L21.2,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.7,366.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C25.6,366.2,25.6,366.3,25.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M25.9,366.7c1.1-0.8,0.6-0.5-0.1-0.2C25.9,366.6,25.9,366.7,25.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M18.2,366.4C18.9,366.1,18,366.3,18.2,366.4L18.2,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.6,366.6,19.7,366.6C19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6,19.7,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.6,360.5c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6C17.9,360.2,17.7,360.3,17.6,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M17.3,361c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5,0.5,1.4-0.9,1.6-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.3,1.7-1.4,2-0.7c-1.1,0.3,1-0.4,1.6,0.5c0.9,0.2,0.8,0.2,1.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3
       c0,0.3-0.7,1.2-0.8-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6
       c0.7,0.4-0.7,1.5-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.4,0.2c1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-1.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2C17.2,361,17.2,361,17.3,361z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st391" d="M367.9,379.6c-56.2-0.9-126.2-1.1-126.2-1.1s29.8,1,48.7,1.6c10,0.3,46,0.5,77.5,0.7V379.6z"/>
    <path class="st392" d="M367.9,382.5l-128.3-0.4v0.7l1.1,0.3l0.2,0.8c0,0,84,0.2,127,0V382.5z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.7,371.4C303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4,303.7,371.4c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C303.5,371.4,303.6,371.5,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M303.8,371.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C304.1,371.3,304,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M299.7,374.2c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C299.7,374.5,300.7,374.1,299.7,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M302,371.8c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C302.4,371.8,302.5,371.4,302,371.8z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M306.4,376.9C306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9,306.4,376.9C306.6,376.7,306.7,376.6,306.4,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C301.2,373.6,301,373.5,300.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303,372.9c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C302.6,373.1,302.7,372.9,303,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.7,371.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C303.6,371.1,303.7,371.2,303.7,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.1,370.2c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C301.8,370.5,301.6,370.3,301.1,370.2
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,369.8C305.7,369.7,305.7,369.7,305.8,369.8L305.8,369.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,370.6C304,370.3,304.1,370.3,304.1,370.6L304.1,370.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.2,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C303.4,368.1,303.3,367.9,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7 304.2,366.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.8,371.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.7,371.4,303.8,371.3,303.8,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M302.1,367.4C302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4,302.1,367.4C302.2,367.2,302.1,367.3,302.1,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.6,367.9l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C303.5,368,303.5,368,303.6,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M301.9,367.2C301.9,367.2,302,367.2,301.9,367.2C302,367.2,302,367.3,301.9,367.2z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8 303.2,367.8        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,366.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C304.1,366.7,304.1,366.8,304.2,366.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.1,365.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C304.2,364.9,304.2,365,304.1,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7,304.2,364.7C304.2,364.7,304.2,364.6,304.2,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305,375.1c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C304.6,375.8,304.4,375.1,305,375.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.6,375.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C305.4,375.4,305.5,375.3,305.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M305.8,374.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C305.6,375.2,305.7,375,305.8,374.8C305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8,305.8,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M303.4,373.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C303.2,372.9,303.3,373,303.4,373.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M300.8,373.4C300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4,300.8,373.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C300.6,373.3,300.7,373.4,300.8,373.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M304.9,368.1c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C304.6,368.3,304.7,368.2,304.9,368.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C303.3,367.4,303.2,367.6,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.2,367.8C303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8,303.2,367.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C303.3,368.4,303.2,368.1,303.2,367.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M303.6,364.2c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C303.8,364.6,303.4,364.9,303.6,364.2z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M302.2,372.9C302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9,302.2,372.9C302.3,372.7,302.3,372.8,302.2,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M300.3,373.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C300.4,373.8,300.2,373.7,300.3,373.4C300.2,373.4,300.2,373.4,300.3,373.4z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="304.4" y="374.9" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.6,385.6C353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6,353.6,385.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C353.4,385.5,353.5,385.7,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M353.7,385.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C354,385.5,353.8,385.4,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M349.6,388.4c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C349.6,388.7,350.6,388.2,349.6,388.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M351.9,386c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C352.3,386,352.4,385.5,351.9,386z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M356.3,391.1C356.3,391,356.3,391,356.3,391.1C356.5,390.8,356.6,390.8,356.3,391.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C351.1,387.8,350.9,387.7,350.6,387.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352.9,387c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C352.5,387.3,352.5,387,352.9,387z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.6,385.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C353.5,385.3,353.6,385.4,353.6,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.9,384.4c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C351.7,384.7,351.5,384.5,350.9,384.4
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,384C355.6,383.9,355.6,383.9,355.7,384L355.7,384z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,384.8C353.9,384.5,354,384.5,354,384.8L354,384.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.1,382c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C353.3,382.2,353.2,382.1,353.1,382z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9 354.1,380.9        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.7,385.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C353.6,385.6,353.7,385.5,353.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M352,381.5C352,381.5,352,381.5,352,381.5C352.1,381.4,352,381.4,352,381.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.4,382.1l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C353.4,382.2,353.4,382.1,353.4,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M351.8,381.4C351.8,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4C351.9,381.4,351.9,381.4,351.8,381.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="353.1,382 353.1,382 353.1,382        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,380.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C354,380.9,354,381,354.1,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354,379.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C354.1,379,354,379.2,354,379.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.1,378.9C354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9,354.1,378.9C354.1,378.8,354.1,378.7,354.1,378.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M354.9,389.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C354.5,390,354.3,389.2,354.9,389.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.5,389.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C355.3,389.6,355.4,389.5,355.5,389.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M355.7,389c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C355.5,389.4,355.6,389.2,355.7,389C355.7,389,355.7,389,355.7,389z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M353.3,387.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C353,387,353.2,387.1,353.3,387.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M350.6,387.5C350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        C350.5,387.5,350.6,387.5,350.6,387.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M354.7,382.3c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C354.5,382.4,354.6,382.3,354.7,382.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C353.2,381.6,353.1,381.8,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.1,382C353.1,382,353.1,382,353.1,382c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C353.2,382.5,353.1,382.3,353.1,382z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M353.5,378.3c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C353.7,378.8,353.3,379,353.5,378.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M352.1,387.1C352.1,387.1,352.1,387,352.1,387.1C352.2,386.8,352.2,387,352.1,387.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M350.1,387.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C350.2,387.9,350.1,387.9,350.1,387.6C350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6,350.1,387.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="354.3" y="389.1" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.1,359C152,359,152.1,359,152.1,359c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
        C151.9,359,152,359.1,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M152.2,358.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4C152.5,358.9,152.3,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M148.1,361.8c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5,0.2-0.9c0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.5,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c-0.2-1.1,1-0.9,1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3c0,0.6,0.6-0.6,0.5-0.8
        c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.8-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0,0.6-0.7,0.5-1.1,1c-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.3-0.4,0.8c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0-0.5,0.7,0.5,0.7,0c0-0.4,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
        c0.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.6c-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.7c-0.4-1,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.1,1c0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.4,0-0.8-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0-0.8,0c0.2-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.3-0.6,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6c-0.6,0-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c1.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.7,0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.9-0.8-1.6-0.8-0.2
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.6-1,0c0,0.5-0.1-0.4-1.1,0.1c0.1-0.8-0.4,0.8-0.8,0.2c-1.2,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9-0.1c-0.8,0.4-1-0.5-0.9-0.1
        c-0.9-0.3-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.2c-0.5-0.4-1,0.5-0.9-0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0.4,1.1-0.4c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.9-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3,1.1,0
        c0.6,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.7-0.1-0.8c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.1
        c-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.8-1,0.2c0.2-0.5-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c-1-0.6-0.9,0.4-0.9-0.3C148.1,362.1,149.1,361.7,148.1,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M150.4,359.4c0.1,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C150.7,359.4,150.9,358.9,150.4,359.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.7,364.5C154.7,364.5,154.7,364.4,154.7,364.5C155,364.3,155,364.2,154.7,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.3C149.6,361.2,149.4,361.1,149.1,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.4,360.5c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.5C150.9,360.7,151,360.5,151.4,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.1,359c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C151.9,358.7,152.1,358.8,152.1,359z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M149.4,357.8c0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.6-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C150.2,358.1,149.9,357.9,149.4,357.8
        z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.1,357.4C154.1,357.3,154.1,357.3,154.1,357.4L154.1,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,358.2C152.3,357.9,152.4,357.9,152.5,358.2L152.5,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.6,355.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C151.8,355.7,151.7,355.5,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3 152.6,354.3        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.2,358.7c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
        c0.7,0,0.2-0.3,0-1.3c-0.4-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.6-0.8-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.6-0.3
        c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.7-0.2
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-1-0.1-1.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        c-0.6-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-1,0.6-0.9c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.2,1.4c0.4-0.3-0.1,0-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,1-0.6,1
        c-0.1,0-0.5,1.9-0.2,1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.5,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.5
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2,0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.8-0.9-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.3,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.1,0.2-0.5,1.5-0.5,0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
        c-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C152.1,359,152.2,358.9,152.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.4,355C150.4,355,150.4,355,150.4,355C150.5,354.8,150.5,354.8,150.4,355z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.9,355.5l0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C151.9,355.6,151.9,355.6,151.9,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M150.3,354.8C150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8,150.3,354.8C150.4,354.8,150.3,354.9,150.3,354.8z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4 151.6,355.4        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,354.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C152.5,354.3,152.5,354.4,152.6,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.5,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C152.5,352.5,152.5,352.6,152.5,352.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M152.6,352.3C152.6,352.3,152.5,352.3,152.6,352.3C152.5,352.2,152.5,352.2,152.6,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.4,362.7c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1C153,363.4,152.7,362.7,153.4,362.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M153.9,362.9c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4C153.7,363,153.8,362.9,153.9,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M154.2,362.4c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7,0.5,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.6,0.4,0.5,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,0,1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.1-1.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7-0.6,0.1
        c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8C154,362.8,154.1,362.6,154.2,362.4C154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4,154.2,362.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M151.8,360.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C151.5,360.4,151.7,360.5,151.8,360.7z"
        />
       <path class="st394" d="M149.1,361C149.1,361,149.1,361,149.1,361c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C149,360.9,149.1,360.9,149.1,361z"
        />
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M153.2,355.7c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.5c0.8-0.6,1.1-1.6,1.2-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
        c0,0.8,0,0.6,0.1,0.5c-0.4,0.5-0.3-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.5,1.1-0.9,0.5c0.1,1-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.4
        C153,355.9,153.1,355.8,153.2,355.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.2-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.3C151.6,355,151.6,355.2,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M151.6,355.4C151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4,151.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1l0,0.1
        C151.6,356,151.6,355.7,151.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M152,351.8c0-0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4,0c0.1,0,0,0.2,0-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,1.1-0.1,1.6c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.1,0,0,0.2,0,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.2c-0.1,0.6-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.6,0-0.7C152.2,352.2,151.8,352.4,152,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M150.6,360.5C150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5,150.6,360.5C150.6,360.3,150.7,360.4,150.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M148.6,361c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
        c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-1.2-0.1-1,0.9
        c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.5,0.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3-0.5,0.3
        C148.7,361.3,148.5,361.3,148.6,361C148.6,361,148.6,361,148.6,361z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="152.8" y="362.5" class="st396" width="0.4" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,357.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.4-0.2C242.8,357.1,242.7,357.3,242.7,357.4z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.8,364c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8
        c0.4-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1.9,0.5,0.6,0.8-0.8,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0,0.6-1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
        c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C243,364.3,242.9,364.1,242.8,364z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M246,360.7c0.1,0.7-1-0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.9-1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.6c-0.8,0.4,0.1,0.4-1.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1-0.5c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7c-0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1.2-0.5c-1.2-1.5,1.2,0.7,1,0.1
        c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5C246.2,360,245.9,359.9,246,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.4,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,1.2,0c0.2,0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.2
        c-0.8-0.6-0.3,1,1.1,0.1c0,1.2-0.7,0.9,1.1,0.1c1.2,1,0.5-1.1,0.9-0.2c0.9-0.8,1.4,0.8,1.3-0.1c1,0.5,0.1,0.1,1.3,0
        c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.2-0.3,0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-1.3-1.1,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        c0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7
        c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.2,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.6,0.8,0.2,0.9-0.1c0.7,0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.4
        c1.8-0.5-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1
        c-0.4-0.5-1.3,1.8-1.4,0.4c0.3,0-0.1-0.4-1.3,0c-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
        C234.6,364.7,234.9,363.7,234.4,364.4z M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M242.7,358.2C242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2,242.7,358.2c-0.2,0-1.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.3,0.7-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2
        c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.8,0.2,1.1-1.6,1-0.6
        C242.5,358.1,242.6,358.2,242.7,358.2z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M234.5,361c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.5-0.3,0.2,0.5,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.4C234.5,362,233.3,360.4,234.5,361z"/>
       <path class="st393" d="M238.3,359.7C238.1,359.7,238.2,359.7,238.3,359.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.9c0.4,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2C239,359.8,238.7,360,238.3,359.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st395" d="M239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5,0.1-1.2,0-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.3c0.8,0.7,0.8,0,0.8,0.6c-0.5,0.9,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.6
        c0.3-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2C239,358.9,239,358.9,239,359C239,359,239,359,239,359z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M243.7,355.1C243.8,355,244.1,356.1,243.7,355.1L243.7,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M240.5,356.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.3-0.3-1.3-0.4-0.6,0.1c-1.1-0.4-1.2-0.1-1.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C241,355.8,240.3,356,240.5,356.1z M242.9,355.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.3,242.9,355.4z M242.8,355.5
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M236.9,354.7c0.5-1.4,0.7,0,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C237.6,354.8,237.3,354.7,236.9,354.7z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M238.6,355.4c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C238.7,355.2,238.6,355.3,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.1,354.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0C238.2,355,237.6,355.1,237.1,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.9,354.8C237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8,237.9,354.8c-0.2-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.8,0
        C238.5,354.7,238.2,354.8,237.9,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3
        c-0.4-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0-1.2c-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.8,0.7-0.7
        c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.8,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1,0.2,1,0.1,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4C238.9,353.7,238.7,353.6,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M234.9,360.8c0-0.3,0-0.9,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.5,0.5,0,0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.1,0.4-0.6,0.6
        c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C234.9,361.1,234.9,361,234.9,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M237.7,361.1C237.6,361.2,237.6,361.2,237.7,361.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
        c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3C237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1,237.7,361.1z M238,361
        C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st395" d="M239.1,361c0,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C238.7,360.8,239.7,361.1,239.1,361z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C242.9,355.3,242.9,355.2,242.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.4C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4C242.8,355.5,242.8,355.5,242.9,355.4
        C242.8,355.4,242.8,355.4,242.9,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3C237.4,359.4,237.4,359.3,237.4,359.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.3,358.6C237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6,237.3,358.6C237.2,358.6,237.2,358.5,237.3,358.6
        C237.2,358.5,237.3,358.5,237.3,358.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5
        C238,359.5,238,359.5,238,359.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7
        C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7C239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7,239.4,360.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.4,362.6c-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.5c0.1,0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8
        c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c1.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.1,0c0-0.1,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1,0.5-0.8,0.8,0c0.8,1.3,1.4,1,0,1.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2
        c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
        c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1-0.8,0-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
        C241.5,362.2,241.6,362,241.4,362.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3C242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3,242.7,358.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.5,357.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C242.4,357.2,242.5,357.2,242.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.2,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C242.6,361.2,242.5,361,242.2,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.3,364.7C234.2,365.1,234.1,364.9,234.3,364.7L234.3,364.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M246.4,360.2C246.5,360.2,246.5,360.3,246.4,360.2L246.4,360.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.4,364C235,364,234.9,364,235.4,364L235.4,364z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.7,362.8C239.6,362.8,239.6,362.7,239.7,362.8L239.7,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.6,360.5c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        C237.8,361.1,237.8,360.7,237.6,360.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.5,0C236,361.1,236.1,361.1,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,361C238.1,360.8,238.1,360.9,238,361L238,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.5,360.8C236.5,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8C236.4,360.8,236.4,360.8,236.5,360.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.1,360.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2C235.4,360.9,235.2,360.9,235.1,360.9
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C235,361,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9C235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9,235.1,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.2,362.3C235.5,362.4,235,362.4,235.2,362.3L235.2,362.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.4,359.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C237.3,359.5,237.4,359.6,237.4,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,359.8C238,359.9,237.9,359.9,238,359.8L238,359.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,355.7c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1C241.8,356.1,241.8,355.9,241.7,355.7z
        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240,355.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.7
        c0.4,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.2,1.3c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.4,0.4c-0.6-0.4,0,1-0.7,1c-0.4,0.5-0.6,1.4-0.3,1.2c0,0,0.5,0,0.8,0
        c-0.3,0.2-1,0.4-0.8,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.6-0.7-1,0,0c-0.5-1,0-0.4,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.6,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-1-0.2,0.8-1,0.6
        c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.1,0-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.8,0.4-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4-1.1,0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1.1
        c0.4-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.9-0.1-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4C239.9,355.8,239.9,355.7,240,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,354.3C239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3,239.8,354.3C239.8,354.4,239.9,354.4,239.8,354.3
        C239.9,354.4,239.8,354.4,239.8,354.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.6,354.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C239.7,354.8,239.5,354.7,239.6,354.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.9,355.6c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.5C242.7,356.1,242.9,355.9,242.9,355.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.2,359.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C238.1,359.5,238.2,359.4,238.2,359.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.5C237.2,358.5,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5C237.2,358.4,237.2,358.4,237.2,358.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.9,359.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C237.7,359.3,237.8,359.3,237.9,359.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,358.7C237.3,358.7,237.3,358.7,237.2,358.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
        C237.3,358.9,237.2,358.8,237.2,358.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,355.1,238,355.1,238,355.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.9,0.8-0.7-0.3c1.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0-0.7
        C237.7,355.2,237.9,355.1,238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.6,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.4,0.3
        c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        C238.6,355.6,238.6,355.5,238.6,355.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.1,352.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C241.1,352.2,241.2,352.2,241.1,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238,355.1C238,354.8,238.1,355,238,355.1L238,355.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.7,351.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C241.7,351.2,241.8,351.3,241.7,351.6z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355C237.2,355,237.2,355,237.2,355
        C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355C237.3,355,237.3,355,237.2,355c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1-0.3,0C236.6,355,236.3,354.8,237.2,355z"/>
       <polygon class="st394" points="241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7 241.2,363.7        "/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.2,363.7C241.7,363.5,240.9,364,241.2,363.7L241.2,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.9,362.8c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2
        C240.6,363.9,239.5,362.5,240.9,362.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C241.2,363.1,241.1,363,241.3,363z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M243.6,364.4C243.7,364.5,243.7,364.5,243.6,364.4L243.6,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M241.8,356.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
        C241.2,356.2,241.4,356.3,241.8,356.3z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M242.4,356.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C242.3,356.1,242.4,356.1,242.4,356.1z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.6,354.8,238.7,354.8C238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8,238.7,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M237.8,354.8C237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8C237.8,354.9,237.8,354.8,237.8,354.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M240.2,351.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C240.1,351.9,240.1,351.8,240.2,351.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2C240.1,351.7,240.2,351.8,240.2,351.8
        C240.3,351.9,240.3,351.9,240.2,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M239.8,355.2C239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2C239.8,355.3,239.8,355.2,239.8,355.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.8,360.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C234.8,361,234.8,360.9,234.8,360.9C234.7,360.8,234.7,360.8,234.8,360.9z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C235.5,361.7,235.5,361.7,235.6,361.8
        C235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8,235.6,361.8z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C236.4,360.9,236.5,361,236.2,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M235.6,361c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C235.7,361.1,235.7,361,235.6,361z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M234.9,361.2C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2C234.9,361.1,234.9,361.1,234.9,361.2
        C234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2,234.9,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5C236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5,236.2,361.5C236.2,361.9,236.2,361.7,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.2,361.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2C236.1,361.3,236.1,361.4,236.2,361.5z"/>
       <path class="st394" d="M236.9,362.2C236.9,362.3,236.9,362.3,236.9,362.2L236.9,362.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <rect x="240.2" y="362.6" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,368.6v-3.9c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.6,0.2-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.2-0.8,0
       c-0.6,0.3-0.4,0-0.6,1c-0.1,1.1,0.7,0.7,0.2,1.5c-0.1-0.4-1,0.5,0.4,0.7c1,0.6,1.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.5,0.8,1,0.6-0.1C367.3,368.8,367.6,368.8,367.9,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M367.9,360.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.3-0.1-2,1.1-1.5,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.2-0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2,1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.2c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.2,0.8,0.1V360.8z"/>
      <path class="st397" d="M366.6,361.9C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.6,361.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.6,362.7C365.7,362.7,365.7,362.6,365.6,362.7C365.7,362.6,365.7,362.7,365.6,362.7
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C365.5,362.4,365.6,362.5,365.6,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M366.5,362C366.5,361.9,366.6,361.9,366.5,362C366.6,361.9,366.5,361.9,366.5,362z"/>
      <path class="st398" d="M365.5,361.8c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,0,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C365.3,362.5,365.2,362.6,365.5,361.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st399" d="M356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378C356.8,378.1,356.8,378.1,356.7,378z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st399" d="M367.9,375.2c-0.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-1.6-0.4c-0.5-1.5,0.3-0.4-1.6-0.5c-1.2,0.7-1.8,0.2-1.9-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-0.9,1-1.1,0.4c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.5,0-0.4c1.7-0.6,0.9-0.4,1.7,0c-0.9,0.6,1,0.1,1.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.7,1.5-0.1
       c-0.8-3-0.1-0.7,1.2-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6V373c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.6,0.1c0.6-0.7,0-0.7-0.5-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c-0.6-0.4-1.2,0.8-1.6,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.6,1.3-1.6-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0.5,0.7-0.9,0.7-1.6,0.2c-0.2,1.5-0.1,1.1-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0-0.4,0.4c0.1,1.1-0.8,0.3-1.5,0.5c0,1-1.7,2.8-0.4,1.8
       c1.5,1.7,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.4-1.9,0.7-0.8c0.2,0.5,2.3-0.9,1.9-0.1c0.3,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.1
       c-2,0.6-1,0.5-1.7,0.6c-1.3,0.2-2.1,1.3-1.7,0.6c-0.1-1.1-0.8,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.8,0,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.8,0.7,1.2-1.5,1.5,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5,1.9-0.1,0.9,0.8,0.7
       c-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4,1.2-0.5c0,1.6,0.4-1.3,1.1,0c1.5,1.2,3,2,3.6,0.6c1.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,2.3,0.1V375.2z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M365.5,369c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8-1-1.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0
       c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.9,0.5
       c0,0,0.9-0.1,0.7,1.4C365.9,369.3,365.7,369.1,365.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M358.3,367.3c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2-0.1-1,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C357,366.6,357.8,366.7,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st399" d="M353.6,367.6c-1.1,0.6,0,0.1,1.5,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-2.1-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.3-1.6C353.3,366.6,353.4,367.1,353.6,367.6z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st400" d="M359,363c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C359,363.9,358.5,363,359,363z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M367.9,365.7c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0-0.6-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.5-0.1c0-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-1.2-1-0.5-1.3-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0.7,0-0.6,0.1,0.4
       c-0.5,0.4,1.2,0.8,0.3,0.1c-0.4-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0.5,0.8-0.3,0.8,0.5c-0.6-0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5
       c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7,0.4c0.8-0.1,0.7,0.4,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.3
       c0,1,1.1,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0V365.7z M364,365.3c-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.3-0.2C364.2,365.2,364.1,365.2,364,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.6,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4C365.8,371.2,364.7,371.2,364.6,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M364.1,368.6C364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6,364.1,368.6c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4
       C363.7,368.6,363.8,368.5,364.1,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M355.1,368.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.2,0,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.4,0.7,0.5,1.2-1.1c0-0.5,0.8,1.1,0.8-0.1c0.3,0.1,1-0.1,1.8,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5-2-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1-0.9,1.3-0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.4-1.1-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.9-0.7-1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C352.4,368.2,353.5,367.7,355.1,368.2z M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.5,367C364.4,367,364.4,367,364.5,367L364.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M365.8,365.4C365.8,365.4,365.8,365.3,365.8,365.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2
       C366.2,365.6,366,365.5,365.8,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1-1.1,0.7-1-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1-0.4-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6c-1,0.5-0.9-0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.5-0.7-0.4c0-0.1-1-0.6-0.4-0.5c0-0.8-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.5
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.4-0.7,0.4c0.9,0.8-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0,0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-1.1-0.2-0.9,0.3-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.7-1.1-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-1.1,0.3c-0.8,1-0.1,0.7,1.3,1.7c-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.9-0.1
       c-0.5-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.5,0c0.4,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.5,1.2,0.8,0.9,1.1,0.7c0.9,0.5,0.7,1.3,1.3,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c1.7,0.8,1.7,1,2.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,0.3V366.4z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M367.9,371v-1.2c-0.7,0.2-1.3,0-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.8,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.4-0.5-1.8-0.6c0,1.2-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.5,1.6-1.1,1.5-1.2,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1-0.2,0.6-1.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.6-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.1-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.2c0.5,0.7,1-0.5,1.6-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.5,0,1.1,0.1,0.5,0.7
       c0.9,0.5,1.4,0.2,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8
       C367.6,371.2,367.8,371,367.9,371z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.7,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C360.9,368.8,360.9,368.9,360.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M362.9,368.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       C363.7,369.3,363.2,369,362.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.9,369.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C361,369.8,360.9,369.9,360.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.4,365.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C366.5,365.5,366.5,365.5,366.4,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6
       C366.4,365.6,366.4,365.6,366.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.3,365.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2C363.6,365,363.3,364.7,364.3,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M364.8,364.7c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.5,0C365.1,364.8,365,364.8,364.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M357.1,367.8C357.1,366.8,357.5,367.6,357.1,367.8L357.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M358.3,367.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.2
       C358.6,367.7,358.5,367.5,358.3,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M353.9,367.1C353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1,353.9,367.1C353.8,366.8,353.9,366.9,353.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M360.3,367.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C360.5,367.5,360.5,367.6,360.3,367.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="356.2" y="362.1" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 712.7855 734.6906)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="10.6"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M351.1,362l0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4l0.2-0.4l-0.4-0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1,0.1
        c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8L351.1,362z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.4,361c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3l0.3-0.3l-0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.3
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.1,1C350.2,361,350.3,361,350.4,361z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M350.6,360l-0.1-0.6l1.4-0.9l-0.8,1.6L350.6,360z M351,359.6l0.3-0.1L351,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M354.5,350.9c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4l0-0.3l0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2l0.9,0.9L354.5,350.9z
         M354.5,350.4l0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2L354.5,350.4z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M360.5,352.1l0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.6c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1l-1.9,0.5
        L360.5,352.1z"/>
       <path class="st404" d="M350.5,357.3c-0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.8c1-0.8,1.4-1.1,0.4-1.5c-1-1.1,0.4-0.7-1.2-0.7
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.9-1.3-0.1-0.2,0.7-1.6c-0.9-0.7,1.8-1.1,0.3-1.7
        c0.2-0.7,1.6-0.6,1.7,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.4
        c0.3-1.5,1.3-1.7,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.2,1.5c1.6,1,1.9,0.8,1.2,0.8c-1.6,0.2,2.4-0.2,1.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,1.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.2c0.5,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.8c1.1-0.1,1.2-0.1,0.7,1.1c0.8-1,1.2,2.4,0.1,1.2
        c-1.7-0.4-0.6-1.2-1.4,1c1.1,0.6,1.6,0.7,0.2,0.7c1.5,1,0.8,1.1-0.6,0.8c0.8,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.3,1.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5c-1.5,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3,1c-0.1,0.8-0.8,1.2-1.2,1c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.3,1.1
        c-0.7-1.4-1.1,0.3-1.1,0.6c-1.4,0-1.2,0.2-2.1-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.7,0.8,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-1.5-0.4c0.8-1.6-0.4,0.5-1.2-1
        c0.6,0,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3c0.1-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.4
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9-0.8,0-0.9,0.1-1c-1,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.4,0.2C349.8,358.4,350.7,358.4,350.5,357.3z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.3,352.3l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1l1.8-0.5l-1.9-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.1-1,0.5L359.3,352.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st403" d="M361.1,356.9l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1l-0.2,0.3l0.6,0.3
        C361,356.9,361,356.9,361.1,356.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.8,347.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.6l0-0.3l0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.4l1,1.3L353.8,347.9z
         M353.9,347.5l-0.2,0.1C353.8,347.6,353.9,347.6,353.9,347.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2L353.9,347.5z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M359.5,351c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.3l0.1-0.2l-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1l0.1,0.4l0,0l0,0
        L359.5,351z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M349.9,350.2c1.4,2.2,1.3,1.7,0.9,1.8c-0.2,0.3-0.8,1-0.3,1.1c0,0.5,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,1.2,0.6,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8-0.5,1.1-0.8,0.7,0.2c0.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.4,1.2c0,1.3,0.9,0.8,0.7,0.8c-0.3,0,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.2
        c-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.6-0.8c1.3-0.3,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.1c1,2-0.5,0.4-0.8,1.3c0.5,0.5,1.3,0.2-0.6,1.4c-0.5,0.7-0.3,1.9-0.2,1.9
        c-0.9,0,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.9,1.3,0.5,1.4,0.1c0.5-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.8-0.1c0.1,0-0.2-0.8,0.1-1.4c0.1-0.4,0.7-1.5,1.6-0.3
        c0.6-0.4-0.4-1-0.8-1.2c-0.6-0.2-2.3-0.6-0.7-1.1c-0.6-2.3,0.9-1.6,0.6-1.8c0.3-1.1-0.1-0.9-0.7-0.7c-0.2-2-1.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
        c0.3,1.6-0.7-1-1.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.6-1c0.6-0.8,0.3-0.2-0.2-1.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
        c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.8-1.9-0.7c-0.5-1.9-0.8,0.8-0.8-1.2c-0.7,0.6,0.4,0.2-0.9-1c-0.7,0.1-1.2-0.1-1.4-0.2
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.6,0.7-1.1,1.3-0.8,0.5c0.3-0.7-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.4-1.6-1.3-0.9-1.8-0.4
        c-0.5,0,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4C349.6,349.6,349.6,350.2,349.9,350.2z M351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.4,353.9,351.5,353.9
        C351.5,353.8,351.5,353.8,351.5,353.9C351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9,351.5,353.9z"/>
       <path class="st403" d="M353.4,354.2l0.3-0.7l-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3l-0.2-0.1l-0.2,0.1l-1.2,0.3l1.1,0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3L353.4,354.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st405" d="M358.2,364.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C358.3,364.5,358.3,364.4,358.2,364.3z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.7-0.5,0-1.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.8
        c0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.1c0.9-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.1,0.8l0.2,0.1c1.1-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0
        c0.1,0.2,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.4,0.2,1.5-0.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0.1
        c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.1c-0.5-0.3-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.1,0.7-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.1C355.3,363.6,356.1,363.5,355.1,363.5z"/>
       <path class="st405" d="M355.1,363.5C355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5,355.1,363.5C355,363.6,354.8,363.6,355.1,363.5z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st406" d="M350.4,349.2c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.5,0.1,1,0,1.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.7,1.3,1,2,0.7c-0.1,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2s-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5,0-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       C350.7,349.7,350.3,349.3,350.4,349.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st403" d="M337.9,360.4c0.8,0.6-0.2,1.9,1.2,1.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.9
       c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,1,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.3,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3,0,0.3c-0.7,1.6-0.6,1-1.2,1.5
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5C338.6,359.3,338.8,359.8,337.9,360.4z M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M332.7,355.7c1-0.8,0.5-1.3,0.6-1.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C333.1,355.5,331.7,356.3,332.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.6,356.8c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.4,0.6-0.3-0.2-0.8c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.2,0-0.9
       c0.1,0,0,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C335.8,356.9,335.7,355.4,336.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st403" d="M336.3,359.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4-0.1-1.1C335.8,359.6,336,359.5,336.3,359.4z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st12" d="M342.9,367.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1C343.5,368.4,343.1,368.2,342.9,367.8z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st407" d="M341.2,360.6c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.8-0.3-0.2-1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C341.1,360.6,341.1,360.8,341.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327.9,360c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1c0.5-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.7,0.6
       C327.8,360.8,327.7,360.5,327.9,360z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M342.4,365.9c0.6-0.1-1.4-0.2,0-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.5-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.6-0.8
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3-1.6,0.4-1c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.1,1.6,0.7c-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.6-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.4,0.7,0.8-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.2-1-0.2,0.2-0.7-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.4,0-0.6c0.9,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.7
       c-0.2-0.7,2.2-1.9,1.7-0.4c0.9-0.3-0.1,0.2,1.8,0.1c0.4,0.3,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0.3-0.7,1.1-0.6,1.1
       c-1.4,0.7-1-0.9-1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1-1.7,0.2-0.9,1.6c0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0.8c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3
       c0,1.5-0.8,1.2-1.4,0.6c1.3,2.2,0.8,2.1-1.2,1.6c-0.5-1.1-0.7-0.5-1.5,0C342.8,366.3,342.7,366.2,342.4,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M337.7,350.7c-0.1,0.9,0,0.9-1,0.9c-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.3-1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0.8,1.2,0.7,1.6,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.3C337.3,350,338.8,351.7,337.7,350.7z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M329.9,366.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c1.8-0.2,0.7,1.3,1.9,0.2c1.6-0.3,1-1.6,1.8-0.9
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.9,1.6,0.8c1.9,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.8,1.4c1.6-0.4,1.7-1.9,1.7,0.5c1-0.8,0-1,1.8,0c0.8-0.3,1,0.3,0.8-1.2
       c0.3,0.4,2.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6-1.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9
       c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.4,0.3-0.4-1-1.2-1.6c0.9-0.6,0.7-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0.6-0.5,0.6,0.1,1.2-1.5
       c-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-1c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.8,0.1-1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-1,0-0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9
       c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1,0.8c2.7,0.6,1.2,0.4,0.7,1.3c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.2-1.3,1.1,0.1c0,0.7,2-0.1,0.9,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.3
       c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.6,0.5,1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-0.5,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3,0c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0
       C330.3,366.3,330.2,366.7,329.9,366.9z M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z M337.8,358.8
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.8,358.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C337.7,358.7,337.8,358.7,337.8,358.8z M337.7,362.5
       C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M327,363.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.8-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1.3,1.1,1-0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.3C327.6,365.1,326.9,363.8,327,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M333,352.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1,0.7-1.2,0.8-1.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       C334.1,351,333.9,352.9,333,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st407" d="M343.4,358.9c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.1-1.2,0,1.3-1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.9,1.2-1,1-1.1C342.5,358.2,342.9,358.6,343.4,358.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st408" d="M337.7,349c-0.4-0.4,0,0.1,0.3-0.6c0-1.6-0.1-0.8,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0,0.6,0.3,0.3-0.1c0.6,0,1,0.2,1.3,0.4
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-1.7-0.1-1.2,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.6,0.3-0.2,0.9,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,2.2,0.4,0.5,1c0.7,1.2,1.3-1.1,0.9,0.4c0.8,0.3,1.6,1.1-0.5,0.9c-0.6,0.3-1,0.4-1.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-1.2-1.1-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.2-0.5-0.4-1-1.8-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8-1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1C337.5,349.2,337.6,349.1,337.7,349z"/>
      <path class="st408" d="M338.4,347.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C338.2,347.8,338.2,347.8,338.4,347.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.3,356.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1C339.8,356.6,340.3,356.5,340.3,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.3,357.2C344.4,357.3,344.3,357.5,344.3,357.2L344.3,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.8,354.6C337.8,354.5,337.8,354.5,337.8,354.6L337.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2C344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2,344.2,357.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C343.7,356.7,343.4,356.3,344.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.1,356.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C332.8,356.8,332.8,356.5,333.1,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M340.1,359.8C340.6,359.5,340.9,359.9,340.1,359.8L340.1,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M339.3,360.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.4,0.2,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1,1.2,0.9-1.3,1-0.1c0,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0.6,0,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.5,0.9,0.9-0.3,0.7,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.8,1.6-0.5,0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.3-0.6,1c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.4-1.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.9,0.5-0.4,1
       c-0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.5-0.1,0.6,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.6,0.3-0.2-0.8,0c0.5-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0-1.1,0,0.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0.5-0.3-0.1,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.4-0.5,0-0.3,0,0
       c0.5-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.3-0.4c-0.3-1.6-0.1-1,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4,0.1-0.3c2.1,1,1.1,0.6,0.4-0.2c0.1-1.1,0.1,1,0.1-0.5
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.6-0.7-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C339.4,361.2,339.7,360.7,339.3,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,360.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C336.4,360.7,336.5,360.7,336.8,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,358.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6
       C337.7,358.7,337.7,358.7,337.7,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M344.4,357.5C344.5,357.6,344.4,357.6,344.4,357.5C344.4,356.9,344.9,357.4,344.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.4,357.3C343.8,357.4,344,357.6,343.4,357.3L343.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M347,363.9C347.1,363.8,347.1,364.2,347,363.9L347,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336,361.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C336.2,361.8,336.1,361.7,336,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.8,361.4C336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4,336.8,361.4C336.9,361.4,337,361.4,336.8,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M337.7,362.5C337.5,362.8,337.5,362.5,337.7,362.5L337.7,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346,363C346,362.8,346.1,362.7,346,363L346,363z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M326.9,363.1c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.3-0.7,0C326.6,362.8,326.3,362.6,326.9,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.9,365.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C328,365.7,327.9,365.6,327.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2
       C328,364.1,328,364.1,328,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333.7,363.3c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1C333.4,363.2,333.5,363.2,333.7,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M328,364.1C328.8,363.7,328.4,364.3,328,364.1L328,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M333,364.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C333.2,364.2,333.1,364.2,333,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M327.1,361.8c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.4,1.2-0.9,0.7-0.6
       c0.2-0.1,0-0.6-0.1-1c-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.6-0.5,1.1-1,0.9-0.6
       c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.5,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4,0,1,0.1,1.4,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.6,1.1,0.6,0.4,0,0.9
       c0.8,0.5-0.6,0.4,0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c1.5,0.2,1,0.2,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0.8-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.5,0-1.8,0.2-0.8,0.3
       c-0.7,0-1.2,0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6,0c-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0.4,0.8-0.1,0,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.8c-1.1-0.4-1-0.4-1,1.2c0.4,0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0.8
       c-0.9-1.1-1.3-0.7-1.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.8,0-0.7-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c1.2,0.6,0.6-1.7,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C326.9,362.8,326.9,362.4,327.1,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M331.9,357.3C331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3,331.9,357.3C331.9,357.4,331.9,357.4,331.9,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C338.6,354,338.8,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M338.9,354C338.9,354,338.9,354,338.9,354C339,354,339,354,338.9,354z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M336.6,352.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.9c0.1-0.9-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-1-0.2-1,0.2-1.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.9,0.7,1-1.2,0.9-1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4,0-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8,0,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4,0,1,1.3,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.2,0.9
       c1-0.1,0.9,0,1-0.9c1.1,1-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.6,0.1-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.6,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.4,0.3,2,0.8,1.8,1.3
       c1.3-1.1,0.7-1.3,1.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.5,0.5,0.4,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,0,0.5,0.4,1.5
       c1.6,0.3,0.4,0.9,1.5,0.1c-0.9,1.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.2c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1,0.2-1-0.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.6,0.2c-1.1,0.7,0.2-0.3-1.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.8
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-1.6-0.6c0.7,0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.4-1.8-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.6-0.5,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.5
       C337.3,353.8,336.5,353.5,336.6,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M335.6,350.7C335.6,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7C335.5,350.7,335.5,350.7,335.6,350.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,362.3c0,0.4,0.8,1.2,0,1.2c-1,1.3,1.2,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.7,0.2,0.6,1.4,1.2,0.9
       c-0.2-0.3,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.4c1.9,0,0.7,0.2,1.6,0.3c0.7-0.1,0.3,0.8,1.4,0c-0.6,0.9,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.6,1.3-0.9,1.5-1.3
       c0.8,0.7,1.1-1,0.3-0.9c-0.8-0.3,1.2-0.9,0.6-0.6c1.5-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.6-1.3c1-1-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.5c-0.9-0.6-0.9-0.9-0.6-0.9
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.5,0-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.8-0.6
       c0-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0-0.5,1.1,0.6,1.6C258,360.5,256.5,361.9,257.7,362.3z M264.2,361.3C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z M261.3,359.2c0.1-0.9-0.8,1.3-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0C262.4,358.7,261.9,358.8,261.3,359.2z M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360
       C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6c-0.8,0-0.9-0.5-0.5-1.1C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st388" d="M257.7,358.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C257.9,358.9,257.8,358.9,257.7,358.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M260,358.8c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.6c-0.3,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.2l0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.3l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0l0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.9,0.2-1.5,0.5C261.4,358.3,260.5,360.5,260,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.2,361.3c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.4,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.7,0.2,0.8,0.3,0,0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6-0.6-1.9,0.1-2.4,0C262.7,361.6,263.7,361.7,264.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258.8,361.2c0.6-0.2,1.4,0.4,2.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,0.5,0.6c-0.5-0.4,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0.3-0.8-0.1-2.3,0.6C258.5,362.3,258.3,361.8,258.8,361.2C258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2,258.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M262.3,355.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C262.2,355.6,262.3,355.5,262.3,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M263.1,356.8c-0.7,0,0.6-0.1,0.8,0.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.4-0.6,0.9-0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C262.7,356.9,263,356.3,263.1,356.8z M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6
       C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,357.8c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5l0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5-0.5,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C257.3,358.2,256.8,358.2,258,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,359.8c0.5,0.3,2.2,0,1.4-0.2c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0,0.9c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z M265.7,359c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       C265.5,359.1,265.5,359,265.7,359z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.3,358.3c0.3-0.1,0.8,0,0.6,0.3C266.7,358.5,266.5,358.4,266.3,358.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3C266.4,359.2,266.6,359,266.5,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.2,358.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C258.1,358.8,258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8
       C258.1,358.8,258.2,358.8,258.2,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0C257.8,358.9,257.9,358.9,258.1,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260,358.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C259.8,358.8,259.7,358.7,260,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.2,362.5C266,362.7,266.1,362.6,266.2,362.5C266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5,266.2,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.1,357.4C265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4,265.1,357.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2,0-0.1
       C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4C265.1,357.3,265.1,357.3,265.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.9,356.6C264,356.6,264,356.6,263.9,356.6C264.1,356.7,264.1,356.8,263.9,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M258.1,358C258.1,358,258.1,358.1,258.1,358L258.1,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,359.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2C265.6,359,265.6,359.1,265.5,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.5,359.8C266.5,359.8,266.5,359.7,266.5,359.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       C266.7,359.8,266.6,359.8,266.5,359.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M263.6,355.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4C264.2,356.2,263.2,356.7,263.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,357.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.3,1.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0.7-0.5-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1C261.2,357.7,261.3,357.7,261.3,357.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.4,357.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C261.3,357.3,261.4,357.4,261.4,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.9,358c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1L260.9,358z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M260.4,358.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3l0,0C260.9,358,260.7,358.2,260.4,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.2,357.9l-0.1,0C261.1,357.9,261.2,357.9,261.2,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.9,357c0,0.2-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1.3,0.9-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.1c0,0.3-0.3,0.7,0,0.5
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.1,0l-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C258.1,357.4,257.9,357.3,257.9,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.4,358.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.6,0-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       C266.2,359,265.7,358.9,265.4,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1C266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1,266.7,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M264.2,361.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.7,2.2-1.2,2.2-0.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.6-1,0.1C264.2,361.7,264.1,361.5,264.2,361.2
       C264.2,361.3,264.2,361.2,264.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360C259.6,360,259.6,360,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M259.6,360c0.8,0.2,0.2,0,1.5,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1c-0.8,0.6-1.6,0.1-2.2,0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C257.7,360.9,259.4,360.2,259.6,360z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.1,355.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3C261.3,355.6,261.2,355.6,261.1,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M261.3,356c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3C262.2,355.9,262.1,356,261.3,356C261.4,356,261.4,356,261.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M262.7,355.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       C262.7,355.3,263.4,355.6,262.7,355.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="230.6" y="361.7" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <rect x="250" y="362.3" class="st396" width="0.5" height="6.8"/>
     <path class="st388" d="M229.6,364.2c0.5,1.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.7-1-1.2-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1
      c0.6-0.3-1-1.1-0.5-0.8c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.3,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.9c0.9-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.3-1.2c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1
      c0.6,1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6c-0.1-1-0.2-1.8,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3,0,1.3,0.9
      c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9c0.5,2.3,0.8-0.6,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.4-0.4,1.9c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2
      c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.5c0.8,1.6-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.3
      C230.2,364.1,230.5,365.2,229.6,364.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.8,355.9c-1-0.9-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.4,1.1-0.6,0.3-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,1.5,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.7,0.9,0.8,0.9,0.3,0.3
      C232.5,357.8,231.7,354.8,231.8,355.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M227.9,359.9c0.3,0.5-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.4c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8,0.4-1.1
      c0.4,0.7-0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.7-0.3,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.8,1.3-0.4,1,0.1c0.3,0.9,1.4,0.5,0.4,1.7
      C229.4,360,228.4,359.1,227.9,359.9z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M231.6,359c-0.3,0.3,0.4-0.8,0-0.3c-0.7-0.3,1.2-1,0.4-1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
      c0.1,1.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0c0.1-0.8,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.7,0.9,0.7,2,0,2C232.2,358.9,231.5,359.4,231.6,359z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M228.9,353.7c0.2,1-0.3-0.6-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0-0.2c0.1,0.6-1.1-1.6,0.2-1.6
      c0-0.4,0.6-1.7,0.8-0.5c0.9,1,1.2-0.7,1.4,0c0.3-0.9,0.4,0,1,1.4c0.3,0.3-0.9-0.5-0.7,0.3c-0.7,0-1-0.8-1-0.2
      c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.7C229.2,354.1,229.5,353.9,228.9,353.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M233.6,355.2c-1-0.4-1-0.8-0.4-1c0.5-0.2-0.2-1.7,0.3-0.7c0.3-1,0,0.4,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.3,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3
      c0.6,1.5,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.6C235.6,354.8,234.7,354.6,233.6,355.2z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M226.6,356.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.3,0.9-1c-0.4-0.9,1-0.6,0.5-0.4c1-0.4,1.3,1.3,0.9,1.4c-0.8-0.1-1.2-1-1,0.2
      C227.6,357.1,225.9,356.7,226.6,356.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.1,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.2,0.5,0.5,1.1,0.2,0.1C230,351.8,230.1,351.7,230.1,351.5z M229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8
       C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8C229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8,229.8,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229.6,351.1c0-0.7,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C229.5,351.1,229.5,350.9,229.6,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,352.5c0,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C228.2,353.3,228.4,352.9,228.6,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M229,352.1c0.3,0,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5C229.1,351.7,229,351.9,229,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.8,351.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2C229,351.1,228.9,351.1,228.8,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.7,1.1,0.4,1.4,0.1,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.7c-0.4-1.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0c0,0.3,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,354,231.8,353.9,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.7,353.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C231.8,353.6,231.7,353.6,231.7,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,354.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2L232.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.5,354.7c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3l0,0C232.1,354.4,232.3,354.7,232.5,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,354.3L231.9,354.3C231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3,231.9,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M234.1,352.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-1.6-0.7-0.2c-0.8-0.4,0,1.2-0.4,0.8c0,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.3,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6
       C234.5,353.5,234.6,352.9,234.1,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.9,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C234,353.6,234,353.6,233.9,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M228.6,354.8c-0.7-0.7-1.5,1-1.8,0.6c-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.2
       C228.4,355.4,229.3,355.3,228.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8C227.5,355.8,227.6,355.8,227.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M227.8,357.9c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.8c0.3-1.1,0.7,0.5,1.1-0.3c1.1,0,1.1-0.3,1-0.6
       C229.7,357.3,227.8,356.4,227.8,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9C233.2,356.9,233.2,356.9,233.1,356.9C233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M233.1,356.9c-0.6,0.3-0.2,0-1.2,0.4c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7c0.7,0.8,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.3
       C234.7,358,233.3,357.1,233.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,352.7c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6C232,352.1,231.8,352.2,231.9,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.9,351.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3C231.8,351.4,231.8,351.5,231.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231,351.1C231.1,351.1,231,351,231,351.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C231.1,351.3,231.1,351.2,231,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1
       C232.1,352,232.1,352,232.1,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M231.8,352c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-1.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C231.1,351.8,231.2,351.9,231.8,352C231.7,352,231.8,352,231.8,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M230.8,351.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2C231,351.7,230.9,351.7,230.8,351.6
       C230.8,350.9,230,351.5,230.8,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M232,351.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C232.1,351.8,232.1,351.8,232,351.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C231.9,351.7,232,351.7,232,351.8C232,351.7,232,351.8,232,351.8
       C232,351.8,232,351.8,232,351.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M219.4,367c0.5,1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.7-1-1.1-1.2-1.5c-0.6,0.9-0.9-1.2-0.2-1.1c0.6-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.8
      c-1.2-0.5-0.3-1-0.4-1.6c-0.8-1.2,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.8c0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.3-1.1c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,0.9-1c0.6,0.9-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6
      c-0.1-1-0.2-1.7,0.5-1.2c-0.3,0.5,0-0.5,0.7-0.4c1,0.8,1.1,0.5,1.7,0.7c0.9-0.6,1.3,0,1.3,0.9c-0.2-1.2-0.6,1.1,0.7,0.9
      c0.5,2.2,0.8-0.5,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.3,0.6,0.2c-0.1,0,0.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0,0,1.2,1.6,0.2,2.1c0,0.5-0.7,1.4,0,1.4
      c0.8,1.5-0.9,0.4-0.5,1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,1.7-0.9,1.1c0.2-0.3-1.3-0.1-1.2,0.5c-1.5,0-0.5,0.2-1.2,0.3
      C220,366.8,220.3,367.9,219.4,367z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.6,358c-1-0.6-1.8-0.5-1.6-0.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3,1.1-0.4,0.3-0.9
      c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0c0.4,0,1.5,0.5,1.1,0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,0.2
      C222.3,359.3,221.5,357.2,221.6,358z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M217.7,360.7c0.3,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0-0.5-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6,0.4-0.8
      c0.4,0.5-0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.8,0.5,1.3-0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.6,1.4,0.3,0.4,1.2
      C219.2,360.8,218.2,360.2,217.7,360.7z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M221.4,360.1c-0.3,0.2,0.4-0.6,0-0.2c-0.7-0.2,1.2-0.7,0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1
      c0.1,0.8-0.1,0.4,0.3,0c0.1-0.6,0.1,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.7,0.6,0.7,1.3,0,1.4C222,360,221.3,360.4,221.4,360.1z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M218.7,356.5c0.2,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.3,0-0.1c0.1,0.4-1.1-1.1,0.2-1.1c0-0.3,0.6-1.2,0.8-0.3
      c0.9,0.7,1.2-0.5,1.4,0c0.3-0.6,0.4,0,1,1c0.3,0.2-0.9-0.4-0.7,0.2c-0.7,0-1-0.5-1-0.1c0.5,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.5
      C219,356.7,219.3,356.6,218.7,356.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M223.4,357.5c-1-0.3-1-0.6-0.4-0.7c0.5-0.1-0.2-1.1,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.7,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.3-0.2,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,1,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4C225.4,357.2,224.5,357.1,223.4,357.5z"/>
     <path class="st390" d="M216.4,358.3c0.8,0,0.8-0.2,0.9-0.7c-0.4-0.6,1-0.4,0.5-0.3c1-0.3,1.3,0.9,0.9,0.9
      c-0.8-0.1-1.2-0.7-1,0.2C217.4,358.8,215.7,358.5,216.4,358.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.9,355c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.2,0.1C219.8,355.2,219.9,355.1,219.9,355z M219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2
       C219.6,355.1,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2C219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2,219.6,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M219.4,354.7c0-0.5,0-0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       C219.3,354.7,219.3,354.5,219.4,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,355.7c0,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       C218,356.2,218.2,355.9,218.4,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.8,355.4c0.3,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C218.9,355.1,218.8,355.2,218.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.6,355c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C218.8,354.7,218.7,354.7,218.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.4c-0.7,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5-0.5c-0.4-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.6,0c0,0.2,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C221.6,356.7,221.6,356.6,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.5,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C221.6,356.4,221.5,356.4,221.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,356.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1L221.9,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.3,357.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2l0,0C221.9,357,222.1,357.2,222.3,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,356.9L221.7,356.9C221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9,221.7,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.9,355.9c-0.6-0.2-1.1-1.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.3,0,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       C224.3,356.4,224.4,355.9,223.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M223.7,356.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1l0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C223.8,356.4,223.8,356.4,223.7,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M218.4,357.3c-0.7-0.5-1.5,0.7-1.8,0.4c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       C218.2,357.7,219.1,357.5,218.4,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9C217.3,357.9,217.4,357.9,217.4,357.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M217.6,359.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.4,1.1-0.2c1.1,0,1.1-0.2,1-0.4
       C219.5,359,217.6,358.3,217.6,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7C223,358.7,223,358.7,222.9,358.7C222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M222.9,358.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-1.2,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.7,0.5,1.3,0.1,1.7,0.2
       C224.5,359.4,223.1,358.8,222.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4C221.8,355.4,221.6,355.4,221.7,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.7,355c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C221.6,354.9,221.6,355,221.7,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.8,354.7C220.9,354.6,220.8,354.6,220.8,354.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C220.7,354.8,220.8,354.8,220.8,354.7c0,0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2C220.9,354.8,220.9,354.7,220.8,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3
       C221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3,221.9,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.6,355.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.7-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C220.9,355.2,221,355.2,221.6,355.3C221.5,355.3,221.6,355.3,221.6,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M220.6,355c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1C220.8,355.1,220.7,355.1,220.6,355
       C220.6,354.6,219.8,354.9,220.6,355z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C221.9,355.2,221.9,355.1,221.8,355.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C221.7,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2
       C221.8,355.1,221.8,355.1,221.8,355.2C221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2,221.8,355.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M257.2,361.3c1.3-1.3-0.1-1.7-0.1-1.9c-1.1-0.7-1.2-1.1-0.8-1.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.7,0-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.7-1-0.9
      c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2-0.9-1.9-0.7-1-0.7c0-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
      c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-1.2,0.1c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.2c0,0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c1.1,0.2,0.9,0.7-0.6,1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
      c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.2-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0-0.6,1.4,0.7,1.9c0,0-1.9,1.6-0.3,2.2c0,0.5,1.1,1.4,0.1,1.5
      c-1.3,1.6,1.5,0.4,0.9,1c0.9,0.2,0.8,1.7,1.5,1.1c-0.2-0.3,2.1-0.1,1.9,0.5c2.4,0,0.8,0.3,2,0.3c0.9-0.1,0.4,1,1.8,0
      c-0.8,1.1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.7,1.7-1.2,1.9-1.5c1,0.9,1.4-1.2,0.4-1.1c-1-0.3,1.6-1.1,0.8-0.8
      C258.3,362.5,256.9,361.9,257.2,361.3z M247.9,356.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,0.4-0.7c-0.4,0,0.4-0.5,1.2-0.7
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.4,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
      c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,1,0.4,0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0.9-0.7-0.2
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.6c0.1-1.1-1.1,1.6-1.6-0.5
      C247.8,357,247.6,356.9,247.9,356.6z M256.7,362.2c-0.2-0.1-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c1-1.5-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c0.2,0.5-1,1.8-0.9-0.7c-0.3-1.3-1.9-1.7-1.9,0.3c-0.9,1.9-1.3,0.1-1.9,0.5c-1.6,0.5-1.3,0.4-0.8,0
      c-0.9,0.3-2.3-0.1-1.6-1.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-1.2,0-1.2-1-0.1-1.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.5-1.4,1.1-1.8,1-1.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,1-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.2,1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.6,0,0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.5,0.2,1.1,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.7-0.5,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.3
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0,0
      c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1-1,0.4-0.5,2.5-1.2c-0.1-0.1,1.4,0.5,2.6-0.1c0,1,1.6,0.1,0.1,0.8c0.3,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.2,0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C256.3,361.2,256.5,361.9,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2
      C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M252.8,353.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C252.1,354.5,253.2,353.8,252.8,353.4z M252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M253.9,352.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2C253.8,353.1,253.8,353,253.9,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,354c-0.2,1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1C254.2,353.8,254.2,353.9,254.2,354z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.2,353.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5C253.6,353.4,253.7,353.7,254.2,353.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M254.4,353.2c-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C254.1,353,254.2,353.1,254.4,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M250.8,355.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.8,0.6,0.8,0.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.6-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8-0.2
       C250.9,355.5,251.1,355.3,250.8,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.4,355.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C249.7,355.3,249.7,355.2,249.4,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.1,356l0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C249.3,355.7,249.2,355.7,249.1,356z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M246.2,355.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2c0.6-1.4-0.2-0.2-1.1,0.2c-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.7-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1l-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0
       C246.3,355,246.2,355.1,246.2,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M257.7,357c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0-1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.4,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.2-0.1
       C258.2,356.7,258.1,356.3,257.7,357z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.4,360.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1,0.2
       C256,360,256.3,360.1,255.4,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M255.5,359.6c1.4-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.1-0.8c-1.1,0.6-2.7,0-2.6,0.1c-2,0.7-2.4,0.2-2.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.1-0.3,1.3,0.2,2.7,0.2c0.4,0.6,2.1,0.4,1.7,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       C255.5,360.1,255.8,359.9,255.5,359.6z M250.9,360.2C250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2z M254,359.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1,0C254.6,359.6,255,359.4,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.5,358.5c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1,0.1c0-0.5-1.6-0.1-1,1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9-0.2,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7
       c0.5-0.2,1,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.5,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C249.9,360.2,249.5,358.7,249.5,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M251,352.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C250.8,352.8,250.9,352.9,251,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M249.6,353.6C249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6,249.6,353.6C249.7,353.6,249.7,353.7,249.6,353.6
       c1-0.1,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C249.2,353.7,249.4,353.7,249.6,353.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M245,357.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C245.1,356.5,245,356.8,245,357.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C247.6,356.9,247.8,357,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248,357.1c0.6,2,1.7-0.6,1.6,0.5c0.7-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2l-0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6,0.7-1.2,0.7
       C249.1,356.9,248.4,357.1,248,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.3,356c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C251.9,356.3,252.1,356.2,252.3,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.2,357.2c0.2,1.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C252.2,357,252.3,357.1,252.2,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.6,362.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C255.6,362.4,255.5,362.4,255.6,362.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2C256.8,362.3,256.8,362.3,256.7,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.5,361.9c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.7,0c-1.4-0.1-1.6-0.6-2.7-0.2c-0.8,1.1-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0,1.1-0.3c0.4,0.3-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.3c0.6-0.1,0-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.1-0.8-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1,0.9-1.1,1.9,0.1,1.9c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.7,1.2,0.7,1.6,1.6,1.3c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.5,0.8,0
       c0.5-0.4,1,1.4,1.9-0.5c0-1.9,1.6-1.5,1.9-0.3c-0.2,2.5,1,1.2,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.2,1.5-1.8,0.6-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.1-0.1
       C256.5,361.9,256.3,361.2,255.5,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.2,352.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3C253.2,352.7,253.3,352.5,253.2,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252.8,353.4C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4C252.8,353.5,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4
       C252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4,252.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6c0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.7C255.2,354.1,255.2,353.8,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.7,353.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4C253.8,353,253.8,353.1,253.7,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M247.4,355.8C247.4,355.8,247.3,355.8,247.4,355.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2,0
       c0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l0.3,0.1l0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.9,0.4,0.4,0.7c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.3C248.3,356.5,248.5,356,247.4,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M258,358c-1,0-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0,1.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C256.8,358.7,259,358.3,258,358z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.9,356.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C256.9,356.4,256.2,356.3,255.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.4,352.5c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2,0C253.3,352.5,253.3,352.5,253.4,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6
       C254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6,254.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M255.1,354.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C255.2,354.6,255.2,354.5,255.1,354.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C251.9,356.5,252,356.6,252,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M252,356.9c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C251.4,357.3,252,357.3,252,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.2,250.9,360.1
       C250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1,250.9,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M250.2,360.6C249.9,360.8,250.1,360.8,250.2,360.6L250.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M253.8,359.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C253.9,359.4,253.8,359.5,253.8,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M254,359.9c1-0.4,0.5-0.3,0-0.2C254,359.8,254,359.8,254,359.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M248.6,358.1C249.1,358,248.5,357.9,248.6,358.1L248.6,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6C249.6,358.5,249.6,358.5,249.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.4,353.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3C249.7,353,249.5,353.2,249.4,353.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M249.1,353.6C249.1,353.7,249.1,353.7,249.1,353.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.4,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.1,0,1.5-0.8,1.6-0.2c-0.9,0,0.8-0.1,1,0.7c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.8,0.8-0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.5,0-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.4,0.5-0.8,1.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1-0.1c0.8-0.1,0-0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C249.1,353.4,249.1,353.4,249.1,353.6
       C249,353.6,249,353.6,249.1,353.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M275,388.8c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C276.1,389.6,274.9,389.3,275,388.8z M267,386.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C267,386.5,266.8,386.4,267,386.2z
       M274.8,389.6c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C274.4,388.8,274.6,389.4,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M270.6,382.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C270.1,383.9,271,383.3,270.6,382.9z M270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.5,382.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C271.4,382.6,271.4,382.5,271.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.8,383.2c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C271.8,383.1,271.8,383.2,271.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.7,383c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C271.3,382.9,271.3,383.1,271.7,383z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M271.9,382.6c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C271.6,382.5,271.7,382.5,271.9,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.3,385.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C269.3,384.9,269.4,384.7,269.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,384.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C268.4,384.8,268.3,384.8,268.1,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M267.9,385.5l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C268.1,385.2,268,385.3,267.9,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M265.5,385.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C265.5,385,265.5,385.1,265.5,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M275,385.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C275.4,384.9,275.2,384.7,275,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,388.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C274,387.9,274.2,387.9,273.5,388.3z"
       />
      <path class="st389" d="M273.5,387.6c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C273.5,388,273.8,387.8,273.5,387.6
       z M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z M272.3,388c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C272.7,387.8,273.1,387.6,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.6,387.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C269,388.8,268.5,387.6,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M269.1,382.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C269,382.7,269,382.7,269.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5C268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5,268.1,383.5
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C267.8,383.6,267.9,383.6,268.1,383.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M264.7,386.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C264.8,386.4,264.7,386.7,264.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C266.8,386.4,267,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.2,386.5c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C268,386.2,267.5,386.5,267.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,385.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C270.2,385.4,270.3,385.3,270.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.5,386.1c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C270.6,385.9,270.6,386,270.5,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,389.9c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9,273.9,389.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M274.8,389.6C274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6C274.9,389.6,274.8,389.6,274.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.8,389.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.9
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C274.6,389.4,274.4,388.8,273.8,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.8,382.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C270.9,382.3,270.9,382.2,270.8,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383
       C270.6,383,270.6,383,270.6,383z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C272.6,383.2,272.6,383,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271.3,382.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C271.4,382.5,271.4,382.6,271.3,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M266.5,385.6C266.5,385.6,266.5,385.5,266.5,385.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C267.3,386,267.4,385.6,266.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.4,386c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C274.5,386.7,276.2,386.1,275.4,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.5,385c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C274.3,384.9,273.7,384.9,273.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M271,382.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C270.9,382.2,270.9,382.2,271,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.2,382.9,272.3,382.9C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9
       C272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9,272.3,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.6,383.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C272.6,383.6,272.7,383.6,272.6,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C270.2,385.6,270.3,385.6,270.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M270.4,385.9c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C269.9,386.3,270.4,386.2,270.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6
       C269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6,269.9,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M269.4,389.1C269.2,389.3,269.2,389.2,269.4,389.1L269.4,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.2,387.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C272.2,387.6,272.1,387.7,272.2,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M272.3,388c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C272.3,387.9,272.3,388,272.3,388z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.7,387.3C268.2,387.1,267.6,387.1,267.7,387.3L267.7,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5C268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5,268.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.8,383.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C268,383,267.9,383.2,267.8,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M267.6,383.6C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C267.6,383.4,267.6,383.4,267.6,383.6
       C267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6,267.6,383.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M284.3,388.7c0.9-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3-1.5c-1-0.4-1.1-0.7-0.8-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
      c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4,0-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.6-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.4,0.2-1.2,0.3
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.1-1.2,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.9,0,0.8,0.4-0.4,0.9c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.8,1.5c0,0-1.3,1.5,0,1.8
      c0,0.4,1,1,0.2,1.2c-0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.8,0.1,0.9,1.3,1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2,1.7-0.3,1.6,0.2c1.9-0.3,0.7,0.1,1.6,0
      c0.7-0.2,0.4,0.8,1.5-0.2c-0.5,1,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.6,1.2-1.1,1.4-1.5c0.9,0.6,1-1.1,0.2-0.9c-0.8-0.1,1.2-1,0.6-0.7
      C285.4,389.5,284.1,389.2,284.3,388.7z M276.3,386c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.8-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0,0.3-0.4,0.9-0.7
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0.8-0.6,0
      c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.8c0-0.9-0.7,1.4-1.4-0.2C276.2,386.4,276,386.3,276.3,386z
       M284,389.5c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.8-0.4
      c-0.4-1-1.8-1.1-1.5,0.4c-0.5,1.7-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.3,0.6-1,0.5-0.7,0.1c-0.7,0.4-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1,0.1-1.1-0.7-0.3-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.6-1.1,0.7-1.6,0.7-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.8-0.2
      c-0.1-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.5,1.3,0,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
      c0.4,0.1,1,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.6-0.3,0.4,0.4,0,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.8,0.2,1.3-0.8
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.8,0.3-0.4,1.9-1.3
      c-0.1-0.1,1.2,0.2,2.1-0.4c0.1,0.8,1.3-0.1,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
      c0.6-0.4,0.4-0.4,1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.9
      C283.6,388.7,283.8,389.3,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M279.9,382.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2C279.4,383.8,280.2,383.1,279.9,382.8z M279.9,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8C279.8,382.8,279.9,382.8,279.9,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M280.7,382.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.2,0,0,0,0.2
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1C280.6,382.5,280.6,382.4,280.7,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,383.1c-0.1,0.8,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2C281,383,281,383.1,281,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281,382.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4C280.5,382.8,280.6,383,281,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M281.1,382.4c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C280.8,382.4,281,382.4,281.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.5,385c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.4-1-0.1-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3
       C278.5,384.8,278.7,384.6,278.5,385z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,384.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C277.6,384.7,277.5,384.7,277.3,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.1,385.4l0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C277.3,385.1,277.2,385.1,277.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M274.7,385.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3,0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c0.4-1.2-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.4
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1l-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       C274.7,384.9,274.7,385,274.7,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M284.2,385.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,1-0.3,1-0.2
       C284.6,384.8,284.4,384.5,284.2,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,388.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0C283.2,387.8,283.4,387.8,282.8,388.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st389" d="M282.8,387.5c1.1-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.9,0.6-2.2,0.3-2.1,0.4c-1.6,0.8-1.9,0.4-1.9,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.8-0.4,1.1,0,2.2-0.1c0.4,0.5,1.8,0,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C282.8,387.9,283,387.7,282.8,387.5
       z M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z M281.6,387.9c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1,0
       C282,387.6,282.3,387.5,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.8,387.4c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2c0-0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7,1.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.6-1,0.8-0.4c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C278.3,388.7,277.8,387.5,277.8,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M278.4,382.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C278.2,382.6,278.3,382.6,278.4,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4,277.3,383.4C277.3,383.4,277.4,383.4,277.3,383.4
       c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.3,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C277,383.5,277.2,383.5,277.3,383.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M273.9,386.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       C274,386.3,273.9,386.6,273.9,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C276,386.3,276.2,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.4,386.4c0.7,1.6,1.3-0.7,1.4,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.1-0.7,1.4-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.8-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.5,0-0.3-0.2,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.3c0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2l-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.7
       C277.2,386.1,276.7,386.4,276.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,385c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.7-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       C279.5,385.3,279.6,385.2,279.8,385z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,386c0.3,0.8,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0.1-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C279.8,385.8,279.8,385.9,279.8,386z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283.1,389.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C283.1,389.7,283.1,389.8,283.1,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5C284.1,389.5,284.1,389.5,284,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M283,389.4c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.2-1,0.7-1.4,0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.4-0.3-2.2,0.1c-0.5,1-1.1,0.5-1.3,0.8
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.2-0.6-0.6,0-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.2-0.7-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.7,1.7,0.3,1.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.4,1.1,0.8,1.2,1.4,0.8
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5,0.7-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.9,1,1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.6,1.1-1.4,1.5-0.4c0.1,2,1,0.8,0.8,0.4c0.2-0.2,1-1.6,0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.2C283.8,389.3,283.6,388.7,283,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.1,382.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3C280.1,382.2,280.1,382.1,280.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.9,279.8,382.8C279.9,382.9,279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8
       C279.9,382.8,279.8,382.8,279.8,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.8c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.6C281.9,383.1,281.8,382.9,281.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.6,382.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C280.6,382.4,280.6,382.5,280.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M275.7,385.4C275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4,275.7,385.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1l0.3,0l0.1,0c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.1
       c-1.2,0.6-0.7,0.5,0.4,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1C276.6,385.9,276.6,385.5,275.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M284.6,385.9c-0.8,0.1-1,0-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.3-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.9,0.2,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C283.7,386.6,285.4,386,284.6,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M282.7,384.9c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2C283.5,384.7,283,384.8,282.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M280.2,382c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0C280.1,382.1,280.2,382,280.2,382z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.5,382.7C281.5,382.7,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7
       C281.5,382.8,281.5,382.8,281.5,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.8,383.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.9,383.5,281.9,383.5,281.8,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C279.5,385.5,279.5,385.5,279.6,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.6,385.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C279.2,386.1,279.6,386.1,279.6,385.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5
       C279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5,279.1,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M278.6,389C278.4,389.2,278.5,389.1,278.6,389L278.6,389z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.4,387.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C281.4,387.5,281.4,387.6,281.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M281.6,387.9c0.8-0.5,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.1C281.5,387.8,281.5,387.9,281.6,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.9,387.1C277.4,387,276.8,387,276.9,387.1L276.9,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4C277.8,387.4,277.8,387.4,277.9,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M277.1,383.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C277.3,382.9,277.1,383,277.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M276.8,383.5C276.8,383.5,276.9,383.5,276.8,383.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3,0.9-0.5,1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.8,1.2-0.3c-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c0,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0.4,0.3-0.5,1-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8,0c0.6-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C276.8,383.3,276.8,383.3,276.8,383.5
       C276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5,276.8,383.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.2,342c-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C177.4,341.9,177.3,342,177.2,342z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M177.6,353.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c-1.2,0.3,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.2c-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.9,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.3-0.4,1.6,0.6,0.8c0.3,1.2,0.2-0.5,1.7,0
       c0,0.6,0.8-0.9,1.9-0.7c0.6-0.5,0.7-0.7-0.5-0.3c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.5-1.1c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.2-0.9-0.4-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.3-0.9c0.8,0,0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.5c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.7,0-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.6-1-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0,0.5,0,0.9,0,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.9,0.3,1.4,0.2,1.3c-0.2,0.8-0.3-0.2,0.4,1.3c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.4,0.1,1.1-0.3,0.8c1.1-0.4,2.4,0.5,1.8,1.6c0.4-0.7,1.2,0.2,1.9,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C178,352.7,177.7,352.9,177.6,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M168.9,357.8c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.5,0.9-0.9c1.2-0.6,0.5-1-0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.4-0.5,0.9-1,1.2-1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.7-0.7,1.6,0.1,1.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.5,0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5c0.8,0.5,1.3,1.7,1.2,2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8c-1.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.1-1.1C169.1,358.1,169,358,168.9,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M172,363.9c0.9-0.4,1.4-0.4,1.1-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.8-0.2,0.9-0.2,0.6-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1-1.8-0.1-0.9c-0.2,0.4-1.1,0.8-0.9,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3-1,1-0.2,1.4,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7,1.6,1.1,1.4,0.4c0.3,0,1.9-0.2,1.6,0c0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3,1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.5-0.1-0.1,1.7-0.4,2.1
       c0.3-0.5-1.9,0.6-2,1.1c-1.2,1-1.7,1.2-2.2,0.8c-1.4,1.3-2.9-1.1-2.6-0.6c-0.7-0.2-1-0.5-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5
       C171.8,363.5,172.2,364.9,172,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.9,351c0.2-1.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0.5
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.7,0.2-1.6-0.7-1.9,0c0.6-1.1-0.8-2-1.8-1.6
       c0.5,0.4-0.9-0.3,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1-1.1c0.2,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2,1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.3,0,1-0.7,1.2-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.4-0.6,0.4-1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.7,0.6
       c0.5-0.7,0.4,1,1.6,0.4c-0.3,1,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4C182.5,349.9,182.1,350.6,181.9,351
       z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M177.7,339.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.8-0.8,1.1
       c-0.2,0.6,0.1,2,0.8,1.8c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3c0.5-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.4,1-0.6,1.5,0.2c0.7-0.8,0.5-0.2,1.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-0.6
       C178.7,341.1,178,339.9,177.7,339.1z M172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.8,348.5c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,0.6-0.1c-1.5,0.9,0.2,0.8,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.7,0,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.8,1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.9,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.5-0.7-2-0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.3,0-1.2,0.2,0.4,0.8
       c0.6,0.3,2-0.8,1,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.5,0.3,0.2,1.2,0.4,0.6c0,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.1
       c1.3-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.5,0.3c-1.1-0.3-1.9,1.3-1.9,0.7c-1.5-0.5-1.4,1.2-1.7,0c-1,0.8-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.4,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,1,0.2,1.5-0.5
       C171.7,348.4,171.6,349,172.8,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M181.3,343.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.4-0.5,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.5-1-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.1-1.6,0.5c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5
       c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c1.2-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.7-1,0.9,0.5,0.9-0.6c1.4,0.3-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.4C181.4,344.7,181.4,344.1,181.3,343.7z M176.7,343.5
       C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.7,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M173,360.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0-0.9,0-0.8-0.1-0.4c0.1-0.5,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-1.4-1.2-2
       c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.4-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.8,1.1,1,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.8-0.9-0.8,0-0.9c-0.2-0.9,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.9
       c0.5-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4,0.5c1.6-2.1,0.7-0.3,0.5,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.7,1
       c-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.2,1,0c-1.1,0.5-0.7,0.4,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.5-0.4-1.8-1.9-0.8-1.1
       c-0.4-0.6-1-0.9-1.4-0.6c-0.4-0.1-1-0.4-1-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-1.8-0.5-0.8-1-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5
       c2.1-0.9,0.9,0.1,2.2-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,1,0.4c0.5-1.4,0.6-0.2,1.6,0.3
       c0.9,0.4,0.3,0.4,1.6,0.6c0.9-0.6,1.5,0.9,1.6,0.2c0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.5-1.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.8-0.1-1.1,0.6
       c0.5,0.1-2,0.9-1,0.8c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.5c-0.1,1.4-0.7,2-0.6,1.8
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.8,0-0.9,0.8-1,0.4c0.2-0.2-1.3,0-1.6,0c0.2,0.7-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.4C174,360.3,173.3,359.5,173,360.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M179.7,352.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1C179.3,352.6,179.5,352.5,179.7,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M172.3,354.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C172.4,354.2,172.3,354.3,172.3,354.3z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M171.5,354c0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c-1,0.3-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.6c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C171.4,353.9,171.4,354,171.5,354z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M167.4,357c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c-0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.6,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.5,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.9,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.4l0.1,0.7C167.4,359.6,166.2,357.3,167.4,357z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M169.9,361.5C169.8,361.4,169.8,361.4,169.9,361.5c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.9,1,0.9c0.6,0.6,1.5,0.4,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.6-0.3,0.6-1.1,1
       c0.2,1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.8-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.8,0C168.6,362.3,170.1,361.7,169.9,361.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,351.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0C171.1,351.6,171,351.6,170.9,351.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,349.4C174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4,174.6,349.4C174.4,349.4,174.5,349.4,174.6,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,353.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C172.6,353.4,172.6,352.9,172.7,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5,175.2,343.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       C175.3,343.8,175.1,343.6,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C175.2,343.4,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3C175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170,353.4C170,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4C170.1,353.4,170.1,353.4,170,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,342.1C174.3,342.3,174.2,342.2,174.2,342.1L174.2,342.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,341.6C172,341.6,172,341.6,172,341.6C172,341.7,172,341.6,172,341.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.7,341.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4C177.5,341,177.6,341.1,177.7,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M169.1,350.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.6,0.1-0.9C169.1,350.2,168.8,350.1,169.1,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5c1.6-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.9c0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1-0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.5,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c1-1-0.5,0.2-1-0.2c-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.8-0.4-0.8
       c-0.4-0.5,0-0.9,1.5-0.2c0,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.9-0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.6,1.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C174.6,349.4,174.7,349.4,174.8,349.5C174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5,174.8,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.9,346.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.4,0-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.7,0,0.8,0.8,1,0.6c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.2,0,0.6c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,0.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.9c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,0.7-2.1,0.8-0.6-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.1-0.4-0.6,0.1
       c-1.3,0.5-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.1c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0.1-1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.2-1.3c-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.3
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1,0.5-1,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,1.1,0.6c0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,1,0,0.9-0.1,0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C175.3,346.5,175.1,346.5,174.9,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5C176.7,343.5,176.6,343.5,176.6,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.2,358.4c1.1,0.1-0.4,1.1,0,0.2C180.1,358.5,180.2,358.5,180.2,358.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.9,353.4c0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.7C170.9,353.8,170.9,353.5,170.9,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C171.7,359.9,171.6,360,171.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.4,172.4,360.5,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M168.7,358C168.5,358,168.6,358,168.7,358C168.7,357.9,168.7,357.9,168.7,358z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,337.7C175,337.7,175,337.7,175.1,337.7C175.3,337.3,175.2,337.5,175.1,337.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.7,337.9C174.8,337.9,174.8,338,174.7,337.9C174.7,338,174.7,337.9,174.7,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C174.5,338,174.5,338,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M173.6,337.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C173.6,337.7,173.6,337.6,173.6,337.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.2,339.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.9-0.2,0.9,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c1.4,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.8-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.4,0.1,0.2,0.2-1.1c0.5-0.8,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.1-0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.2-1.5c0.4,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.8,0.9
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.5,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.5,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C178.2,338.6,178.3,340.5,178.2,339.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.6,337.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C175.4,337.5,175.1,337.3,175.6,337.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.6,338.7C179.2,338.1,179.1,339.6,178.6,338.7L178.6,338.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1C178.4,341.1,178.4,341.1,178.3,341.1C178.4,341.2,178.5,341.4,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180,341.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.3,342.1,180.2,342,180,341.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.7,340.8c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C179,341.1,178.8,341.2,178.7,340.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.3,343.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C176.8,343.7,175.5,343,176.3,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.4,343.6C181.3,343.6,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6C181.3,343.7,181.3,343.7,181.4,343.6
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5,1.5-0.8-2-1.1,0.2c0.1,0.3-0.2,0-0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.8-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.4,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0.7-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.3
       c0.4,0.2,0.8,0.4,1,0.1c0,0,1,0,1.4,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.5,0.2C181.4,342.7,181.4,343.2,181.4,343.6
       C181.7,343.5,181.6,343.5,181.4,343.6C181.5,343.9,181.4,344.1,181.4,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179,344.1C179,344.5,178.6,344.2,179,344.1L179,344.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,347.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0-0.5C174.7,347.1,175,348,174.5,347.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.3,346.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C174.3,346.7,174.3,346.8,174.3,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M176.2,344.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.2C176.2,344.8,176.2,344.9,176.2,344.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.8,0.6-0.8,1.1-0.5
       C172.1,345.3,172,345.7,171.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M183.2,349.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1-1.1-1.6-0.4c0-0.7-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.4,0,1.1-0.4,1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.8-1.2,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.8,0.2-1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.7-1,1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.7-1.5-0.6-0.5-0.4-1.3c0.1,0-0.3-0.4-0.2-1.3c0.5,0.1-0.5,0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0-0.4,0,0.6-0.2
       c-0.8,0.2-0.3,1,0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.6-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.7-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.7,0.8c0.6,1.4,1.2,1.1,0.6,1.5C184.3,348.6,184.2,349,183.2,349.1
       z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181,345.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0.2C181.3,346.1,181.1,346,181,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,349.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C174.2,349.3,174.3,349.2,174.5,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M177.6,353.8c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.7,0,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.8-1.1,1.2-1.2,0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.1-0.6,1.3-0.2,1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.6,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0.4,0,0.2,1.8c0.6,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1.1,0-0.1-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9-1.6-0.2c-1.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.6c-1-0.5-1.1-1.7-1.6-0.3
       C178.1,354.2,177.7,354,177.6,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.1,356.1c-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.7-1,0-0.8,0.9
       c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.8-0.4-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.9,0-0.3-0.8-0.1-1.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.5,0,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3c0.6,0.7,1.3-0.1,1.9,0c-0.4-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.1-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5-0.4,1.3-1.4,1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.9,0,1.4,0.6c-1-0.8,0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4-0.2-0.1
       c-0.4-0.1-1.1-0.5-1,0c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.7-1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7C175.9,355.9,176.7,354,175.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.5,356.5c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.3C178.5,356.6,178.5,356.5,178.5,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M167.3,355.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5-0.2,1,0,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2-1.2,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C167.1,356.4,167.2,355.9,167.3,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360C170.5,360.1,170.5,360.1,170.5,360c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.5,1,0.9,1.5,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.4,0.9,0c0.2-0.9,0.2,0.9,0.1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2c-0.3,0-0.8-0.6-1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.4C168.9,360.1,170.1,360,170.5,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C172.8,361.3,172.6,360.9,172.4,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.8,353.9C172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9,172.8,353.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C172.8,354,172.8,354,172.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.5,354.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C172.3,354.3,172.4,354.2,172.5,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C172.8,354.3,172.7,354.3,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.5,346.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C170.3,346.3,170.4,346.2,170.5,346.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M170.7,345.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,1.3-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C171.1,345.6,172.3,346.3,170.7,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.2,345.2C172.2,345.2,172.2,345.1,172.2,345.2C172.2,345,172.2,345,172.2,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M180.4,342.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C180.5,342.4,180.4,342.3,180.4,342.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M178.3,341.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C178.2,341.2,178.2,341.1,178.3,341.1
       C178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1,178.3,341.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M179.2,341c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.2
       C179.2,341.3,179.2,341.1,179.2,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9
       C174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9,174.4,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.6,337.9C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9C174.6,338,174.6,338,174.6,337.9
       C174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9,174.6,337.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C174.5,337.7,174.5,337.7,174.5,337.8
       C174.6,337.8,174.5,337.8,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.5,337.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C174.4,337.8,174.4,337.7,174.5,337.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M181.9,346.4C181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4,181.9,346.4L181.9,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.8,343.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C171.6,343.5,171.7,343.5,171.8,343.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.5C175.2,343.5,175.2,343.4,175.2,343.5C175.5,343.7,175.4,343.5,175.2,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M175.2,343.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2C175.4,343.1,175.4,343.2,175.2,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172,360c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C171.8,360,171.9,360,172,360z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.6,361.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C172.8,361.4,172.8,361.4,172.6,361.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6
       C172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,360.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C172.2,360.6,172.3,360.6,172.4,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M172.4,361.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C172.5,361.4,172.4,361.4,172.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M171.5,360.6c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1C171.9,360.8,171.6,360.8,171.5,360.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.1,344.6C175.1,344.5,175.2,344.5,175.1,344.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.4c-0.6,0-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.1c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1C174.8,344.6,174.9,344.6,175.1,344.6
       C175.1,344.5,175.1,344.6,175.1,344.6z M174.2,343.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C174.1,343.7,174.2,343.8,174.2,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,351.9c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.1-0.3
       c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.1,0.6,0c-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.9,1.3c0,0-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.7-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.6-1C180.8,352,180.9,352,181,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.7,354.2C172.6,354.2,172.6,354.2,172.7,354.2c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C172.8,354.1,172.7,354.1,172.7,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M172.1,354.7c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.9-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.4,0.7-1.9,0C172.4,355.1,172.1,354.9,172.1,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M169.8,346.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.5,0.6-1.3,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.5,0,1-0.9,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.7,0-0.1-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.7,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,1.2,0.6-0.3,0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6C169.9,346.4,169.9,346.4,169.8,346.4z M170.3,346.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       C170.4,346.2,170.4,346.3,170.3,346.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M178.2,341.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.2,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.1-1-0.1c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.5-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C178,341.6,178.1,341.4,178.2,341.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M175.7,337.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9-0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.1c-0.5,0.6-1,0.1-1.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1-0.1,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C175.8,337.4,175.6,337,175.7,337.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C174.7,338,174.6,338.3,174.6,338.4C174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4,174.6,338.4z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M181,345.8C181,345.8,181,345.9,181,345.8c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.3-0.4,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4C180.3,346.2,180.6,345.9,181,345.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M167,354.8c0.5,0.2,1.8-0.1,1.8,0c0.6,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3C167,355.1,166.7,354.5,167,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M170.4,360.2C170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2,170.4,360.2C170.5,360.2,170.5,360.2,170.4,360.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.2-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.2-1.5-0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C170.3,360.3,170.3,360.2,170.4,360.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st410" d="M116,345.4c0.4,0-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.1,1.6,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7,0c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.4-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.3-1-0.5-1.5,0.3c-0.7-0.7-0.5-0.2-1.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C115.8,345.3,115.9,345.3,116,345.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M116.3,355.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c1.2,0.2,0-0.6,2.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.7,0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c0-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2,0.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.9,0c0-0.2,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5-0.6,0.8c-0.2,1.1-0.2-0.4-1.7,0.1c0.1,0.6-0.8-0.8-1.9-0.5
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.8c-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0-0.4,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.1,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.2c0.3,0.7,0.3-0.2-0.3,1.2c-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3c1.3,0.3-0.1,1.1,0.4,0.7
       c-1.1-0.3-2.4,0.6-1.7,1.6c-0.4-0.6-1.2,0.2-1.9,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3C115.8,355.3,116.1,355.5,116.3,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M125.2,359.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.7c-1.2-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c-0.4-0.5-0.9-0.9-1.3-1.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.4,0,1.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.5-1.2,1.7-1.1,1.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0,1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1-0.8c1.5,0.7,1.1-0.1,1-1C124.9,359.7,125,359.6,125.2,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st410" d="M122.4,365.3c-0.9-0.4-1.4-0.3-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.2-0.9-0.1-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-1.6,0-0.8c0.2,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.9-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.9-1-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.6-1.5,1.1-1.4,0.5c-0.3,0-1.9-0.1-1.6,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2-0.3-1.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5-0.1,0.2,1.6,0.5,1.9
       c-0.3-0.5,2,0.4,2,0.9c1.2,0.8,1.8,1,2.2,0.6c1.4,1.1,2.8-1.2,2.6-0.7c0.7-0.3,0.9-0.5,0.9-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       C122.5,364.9,122.2,366.2,122.4,365.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st411" d="M111.8,353.9c-0.3-1.2,0-1.1,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.1,0-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.5-0.7,1.9-0.1c-0.7-1,0.7-1.9,1.7-1.6
       c-0.4,0.4,0.9-0.4-0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.7-0.6-1-0.9c-0.2,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-1-0.6-1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.6
       c-0.5-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.5,0.5c0.3,0.9-0.6,0.9-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       C111.2,353,111.6,353.6,111.8,353.9z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M115.2,343.8c0.2-0.6,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c1,0,0.8-0.5,1.6,0.2c0.5-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.5,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.7,0.2,0.9-1.2,0.7-1.7c0-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.5-1.5,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0c-0.6,0-1.2,0,0.2-0.3c0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.7-0.6,0.8,0-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.8-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.2-1.2,0.2C115.1,343.4,114.5,344.6,115.2,343.8z M121.2,344.7
       C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M120.7,351.1c-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.8-0.6,0c1.5,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.7,0-0.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8,0.9,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.7,1,0.4,0.9,0c1.5-0.8,1.9-0.4,1.5,0.1c0.3,0,1.2,0.2-0.4,0.7
       c-0.6,0.4-2-0.6-1,0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.1,1.1-0.4,0.6c0,0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,1
       c-1.3-0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5,0.3c1-0.3,2,1.1,1.9,0.5c1.4-0.5,1.5,1,1.7-0.1c1,0.7,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.8-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-1,0.3-1.5-0.3
       C121.8,350.9,122,351.5,120.7,351.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M112.5,348c0.7-0.1-1.3,0.8,0.1,0.4c0.1,1,0.3-0.3,1,0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.6c0,0,0.2,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.3c1.5-0.4,0.5-0.7,1-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,1.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.7-1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.2
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.5,0.1,0,0.4,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.5,0.3c-0.4-2-0.5,1.3-1.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2C112,347.5,112,348,112.5,348z M116.7,346.6
       C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.2,362.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c-0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2,0.3-1.4,1.1-1.9c-0.5,0.2-0.4,0-0.4-0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.7,1-1,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.8-0.8,0-0.8
       c0.2-0.8-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-1.4,0.6c-1.7-1.9-0.7-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.9c0.1-0.5-0.6-0.1-1,0c1.2,0.4,0.7,0.3-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5-0.4,1.7-1.9,0.7-1.1c0.4-0.6,1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.5,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.9-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4c-2.2-0.7-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-1,0.4c-0.6-1.3-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.9,0.4-0.3,0.4-1.5,0.6c-1-0.5-1.5,0.9-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.1,0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.6c0-0.9,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5c-0.5,0.2,2.1,0.7,1,0.7c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.5c0.2,1.3,0.8,1.8,0.7,1.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.8,0,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4-0.5C120.2,362,120.9,361.3,121.2,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M114.1,355.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C114.5,355.3,114.3,355.2,114.1,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M121.6,356.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C121.4,356.4,121.5,356.4,121.6,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M122.4,356c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c1,0.2,1.4,0.3,1.6,0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C122.4,355.9,122.4,356,122.4,356z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M126.6,358.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.2c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.2-1.2,0.6-0.1,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8-0.4l-0.1,0.7C126.7,361,127.9,358.8,126.6,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st411" d="M124.4,362.9C124.4,362.8,124.4,362.8,124.4,362.9c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.5,0.6-1.5,0.5-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5,1.2,0.9c-0.2,0.9,0.2-0.4,1.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.7-0.9,0.9-0.4,0.8,0
       C125.7,363.6,124.1,363.1,124.4,362.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,353.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3,0C122.7,353.8,122.8,353.8,122.9,353.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,352C119,352,119.1,352,119,352C119.2,352,119.1,352,119,352z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,355.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C121.2,355.5,121.2,355.1,121.1,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.6C118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6,118.1,346.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       C118.1,346.9,118.2,346.7,118.1,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4
       C118.1,346.5,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4C118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.8,355.4C123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4,123.8,355.4C123.7,355.5,123.7,355.5,123.8,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,345.2C118.9,345.4,119,345.4,119,345.2L119,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7C121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7,121.2,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,344.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4C115.7,344.4,115.6,344.5,115.5,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M124.6,352.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.7-0.6-0.1-0.9C124.6,352.4,124.8,352.3,124.6,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1c-1.6,0-0.8,0.7-0.4,0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.2,0-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1c-1-0.8,0.5,0.1,1-0.2c1.6-0.6,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.7
       c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0.1,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.9,0c0.3,0.3,0.7,1.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C119,352,118.9,352,118.8,352.1C118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1,118.8,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,349.3c0.1,0,0-0.4,0-0.8c0.7-0.1,1-0.8,1.2-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.7,0.1-0.8,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.6c-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.7-0.3,0.6c-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.4,0.8
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.5,0.7,2.2,0.6,0.6-0.1c-0.3-0.8-0.1-0.4,0.6,0c1.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.4,0,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c1-0.4,0.6-1.1,0.1-1.3c0.2-1.4,0-1.3-0.3-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.3-0.4-0.7-1.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.5,0-1-0.8-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.7,0,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0.4-1.1,0.6c-0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C118.2,349.4,118.3,349.3,118.5,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.7,346.6C116.6,346.6,116.6,346.6,116.7,346.6C116.6,346.7,116.6,346.7,116.7,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.9,360.7c-1.1,0.2,0.4,1,0,0.1C114,360.8,113.9,360.7,113.9,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.9,355.4c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.6C122.9,355.8,122.9,355.6,122.9,355.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,361.6c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C122.5,361.6,122.6,361.6,122.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2C121.8,362.1,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M125.3,359.6C125.6,359.6,125.5,359.6,125.3,359.6C125.3,359.5,125.3,359.5,125.3,359.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.9,341.2C117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2,117.9,341.2C117.7,340.9,117.8,341,117.9,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.3,341.4C118.2,341.4,118.2,341.4,118.3,341.4C118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4,118.3,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C118.5,341.4,118.5,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.4,341c-0.1,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c0.3,0,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2C119.4,341.1,119.4,341.1,119.4,341z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.9,343c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.6,0,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.8,0.3,0.8,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c-1.4,0.3-0.8,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0.2,0.3-0.8,1.5-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-1c-0.5-0.8-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.4c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.3-1-0.3-1.3
       c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-0.7,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1,0-0.1-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C114.9,342.3,114.9,344,114.9,343z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.3,340.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C117.5,341.1,117.8,340.9,117.3,340.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,342.4C113.8,341.9,113.9,343.2,114.5,342.4L114.5,342.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6C114.8,344.6,114.8,344.5,114.8,344.6C114.7,344.7,114.7,344.8,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M113.2,345.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.9,345.6,113.1,345.5,113.2,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.5,344.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5,0.2C114.2,344.6,114.4,344.6,114.5,344.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.9,346.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C116.5,346.9,117.8,346.1,116.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1C112,347.1,112,347.1,111.9,347.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.6,1.4,0.7-1.9,1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.5-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.2c-0.4,0.4,0.4-0.1,1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.4-1,0.2c0,0-1,0-1.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0-0.5,0.2C111.9,346.2,111.9,346.7,111.9,347.1
       C111.6,347,111.7,347,111.9,347.1C111.9,347.4,111.9,347.5,111.9,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.3,347.3C114.3,347.8,114.8,347.4,114.3,347.3L114.3,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119,350.5c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.5C118.8,349.9,118.5,350.7,119,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.2,349.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C119.1,349.5,119.1,349.6,119.2,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M117.1,348c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C117.1,347.9,117.1,347.9,117.1,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.7-0.7-0.7-1.1-0.4
       C121.3,348.1,121.4,348.4,121.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M110.4,352.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.4-0.3c1.1,0.4,1-1.1,1.5-0.5c0-0.6,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.4,0.1,1,0.5,0.9
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.2-0.9c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0,0.3,0.1,0.6-0.3c0.6-1.4,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.2c-0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2c-0.5,0.1,0.5,0.5-1,0.9
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.3c-0.1,0,0.4,0-0.6-0.1
       c0.8,0.2,0.4,0.9-0.9,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.6-0.1-0.2-0.3,0c-0.7,0.1-1.7,0-1.2-0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.3-0.7,0.8c-0.5,1.3-1.1,1.1-0.5,1.4
       C109.2,351.9,109.4,352.2,110.4,352.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.4,349.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C112.1,349.3,112.3,349.3,112.4,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,351.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C119.4,351.9,119.3,351.8,119.1,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M116.3,356.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6,0,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.5
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c-0.9-0.9-1.2-1.1-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.6-1.3-0.1-1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.4-0.4,0-0.1,1.7c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.4,0,0.1c0,1,0-0.1,0.1,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.4c0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.1-0.6c0.1,0.6,0.6-0.8,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,0.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c1-0.6,1-1.7,1.6-0.4
       C115.8,356.6,116.1,356.5,116.3,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.8,358.3c1.1-0.3,1.3-0.5,1.4-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.7,1-0.1,0.8,0.8
       c0.9,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.9,0,0.2-0.8,0-1.4
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0.6,0.3,0.3,0.4,0,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.5,0.7-1.4,0-1.9,0.1c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.5,0c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1-0.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.7,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.5-0.3-1.4-1.2-0.9,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.6c1-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.9,0.2,1.4,0.3,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.5,1,0c0.5-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6
       C118.1,358,117.1,356.4,118.8,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M115.5,358.8c-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4,0,0.2C115.5,358.9,115.5,358.8,115.5,358.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M126.6,357.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-1.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.5,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.2,1.2,0.2,0.9,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C126.9,358,126.8,357.5,126.6,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6C123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6,123.7,361.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5-1,0.9-1.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.8-0.1,0.9,0,0.8
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.1c0.3,0,0.8-0.6,0.9-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4C125.2,361.5,124.1,361.5,123.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C121.4,362.9,121.6,362.5,121.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.1,356.1C121.1,356.1,121,356.1,121.1,356.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1
       C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.1,121.1,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.4,356.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C121.5,356.4,121.4,356.4,121.4,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,356.4C121.2,356.4,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C121,356.4,121.1,356.4,121.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C123.1,348.8,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,348.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C122.3,348.3,121.1,349,122.7,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.2,348C121.2,347.9,121.2,347.9,121.2,348C121.2,347.8,121.2,347.8,121.2,348z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M112.8,345.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C112.7,345.9,112.8,345.8,112.8,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114.8,344.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C115,344.6,114.9,344.6,114.8,344.6
       C114.9,344.5,114.8,344.6,114.8,344.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M114,344.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.3
       C114,344.8,114,344.7,114,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4
       C118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4,118.6,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4
       C118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4,118.4,341.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C118.5,341.2,118.4,341.2,118.5,341.2
       C118.4,341.3,118.5,341.3,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.5,341.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C118.6,341.3,118.5,341.2,118.5,341.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M111.5,349.7C111.6,349.7,111.6,349.7,111.5,349.7L111.5,349.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.5,346.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.7,346.4,121.6,346.4,121.5,346.5z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118,346.6C118,346.6,118.1,346.5,118,346.6C117.8,346.7,117.9,346.6,118,346.6z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M118.1,346.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C117.9,346.3,117.9,346.3,118.1,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M119.1,346.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C119.2,346.7,119.1,346.8,119.1,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.2,361.7c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C122.3,361.6,122.2,361.7,122.2,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.6,363C121.6,363,121.6,363,121.6,363C121.5,363,121.5,363,121.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3
       C121.8,362.2,121.8,362.2,121.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.8,362.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C122,362.3,121.9,362.2,121.8,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M121.9,362.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C121.7,362.9,121.8,362.9,121.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st412" d="M122.7,362.2c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C122.3,362.4,122.6,362.4,122.7,362.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.2,347.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.9-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.2-0.5-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C118.1,347.5,118.1,347.5,118.2,347.6C118.2,347.5,118.2,347.5,118.2,347.6
       C118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6,118.2,347.6z M119.2,346.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C119.1,346.8,119.2,346.7,119.2,346.9z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.7,354.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.2
       c-0.6-0.1-1.2-0.1-0.6,0.1c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.8,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.7,0.4-0.2c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.8-0.6,1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5-0.9C112.9,354.8,112.9,354.8,112.7,354.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.2,356.3C121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3,121.2,356.3c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C121.1,356.2,121.1,356.3,121.2,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M121.8,356.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6,1.9-0.1
       C121.5,357.1,121.8,356.9,121.8,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.4,349c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.5c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5,0.1-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.1
       c0.6,0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.8-0.3-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-1-0.1-0.3,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.3-0.7C123.6,348.9,123.5,349,123.4,349z M123,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       C123.1,348.9,123,348.8,123,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M115,344.7c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.6,0,1-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C115.2,345,115.1,344.8,115,344.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M117.2,340.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1
       c-0.5,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C117.2,341,117.4,340.6,117.2,340.7z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8c0.3-0.8,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C118.3,341.5,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8C118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8,118.4,341.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M112.5,349.1C112.5,349.1,112.4,349.1,112.5,349.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.3,0.5,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4C113.2,349.4,112.9,349.1,112.5,349.1z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M126.8,356.5c-0.4,0.2-1.8,0-1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.6c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C126.9,356.8,127.2,356.2,126.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st413" d="M123.7,361.7C123.7,361.7,123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7C123.7,361.8,123.7,361.7,123.7,361.7
       c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.2,1.1-0.2,1.5-0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C123.9,361.8,123.8,361.7,123.7,361.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st388" d="M182.2,361.8c-0.8-0.3,1.8,0.5,0.8,0.8c-1-0.1-0.7,2,0.4,1.1c0.3,0.4,1.8,2.3,1.9,1.5
      c-0.2-0.7,0.9,0.5,0.2-0.6c1.4,1,0.9-0.1,1.8,0c1.2-0.1-0.4-0.3,2-0.3c-0.2-0.6,2.1-0.9,1.9-0.5c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.9,1.5-1.1
      c-0.6-0.6,2.2,0.6,0.9-1c-1-0.1,0.1-1,0.1-1.5c1.6-0.5-0.3-2.2-0.3-2.2c1.3-0.6,0.5-2,0.7-1.9c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
      c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
      c-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.8-0.6-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7
      c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.6-1,0.9c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1
      c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2
      c0,0.2-1.4,0.6-0.1,1.9C181.8,360.7,180.3,361.3,182.2,361.8z M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6
      c0.1,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.3-0.1
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9
      c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z M181.8,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1
      c0.3-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2c0.6-0.9,0.3-0.8,1.2-0.4
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c-1.4-0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.8c1.1,0.6,2.7,0,2.6,0.1
      c2,0.7,2.4,0.2,2.5,1.2c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4,1,0-0.5,0-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c-0.6-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0
      c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3
      c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C182.7,361,182,361,181.8,361.1
      C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.8,361.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st389" d="M186.2,352.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C185.4,352.7,186.6,353.3,186.2,352.3z M185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.7,351.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2C184.9,351.9,184.8,351.8,184.7,351.7z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.8c0.2,1-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1C184.4,352.6,184.4,352.7,184.5,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.5,352.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5C185,352.2,185,352.5,184.5,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M184.2,352c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,351.8,184.4,351.9,184.2,352z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.8,354.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.8-0.6,0.8-0.9,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2
       C187.7,354.3,187.5,354.1,187.8,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.2,354.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C188.9,354.1,189,354,189.2,354.2z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.6,354.8l-0.2,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,354.5,189.4,354.5,189.6,354.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M192.5,354.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.4,0.2-0.2,1.1,0.2
       c0.9,0.1,0.7,0.7,0.7,0.4c0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1l0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.7-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0C192.4,353.8,192.4,353.9,192.5,354.1z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M180.9,355.9c0.2,0.2,0.6,0,1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.6,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.2-0.1
       C180.4,355.5,180.6,355.1,180.9,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.2,359.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.1,0.2
       C182.6,358.8,182.4,358.9,183.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M183.3,358.9C183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9,183.3,358.9C183.4,358.9,183.5,358.9,183.3,358.9
       C183.4,358.9,183.4,359,183.3,358.9c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0
       c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.1-1-0.4-0.5-2.5-1.2
       c0.1-0.1-1.4,0.5-2.6-0.1c0,1-1.6,0.1-0.1,0.8C182.8,358.7,183.2,358.9,183.3,358.9z M187.7,358.9
       C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z M184.7,358.5
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0C184.8,358.5,184.7,358.5,184.7,358.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C183.6,358.3,184.1,358.4,184.7,358.5z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189.1,357.4c0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4,1-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,1,0.1c0-0.5,1.6-0.1,1,1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9-0.2-0.9-1.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.7c-0.5-0.2-1,0.1-0.8,0.2
       c0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C188.7,359,189.2,357.5,189.1,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M187.6,351.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C187.8,351.7,187.7,351.7,187.6,351.8z"/>
      <path class="st389" d="M189,352.4C189,352.4,189,352.4,189,352.4C189,352.5,188.9,352.5,189,352.4c-1-0.1-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C189.4,352.5,189.2,352.5,189,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st390" d="M193.6,355.9c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       C193.5,355.4,193.7,355.6,193.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C191,355.7,190.9,355.8,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.6,355.9c-0.6,2-1.7-0.6-1.6,0.5c-0.7-0.4-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9-0.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.2c0,0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2l0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0.2,1.6,0.7,1.2,0.7
       C189.6,355.7,190.2,355.9,190.6,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.3,354.9c0.1,0,0.4,0,0.8-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C186.7,355.2,186.6,355,186.3,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.5,356c-0.2,1.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       C186.4,355.8,186.4,355.9,186.5,356z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.1,361.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C183.1,361.2,183.1,361.2,183.1,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M181.9,361.1C181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1C181.8,361.1,181.9,361.1,181.9,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.2,360.7c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3,1.3,0.6,1.7,0c1.4-0.1,1.6-0.6,2.7-0.2c0.8,1.1,1.5,0.4,1.7,0.7
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0-1.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3,0.6-0.8-0.1-0.3c-0.6-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.7c0.1-0.8,0.2,0.2,1.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c1.1,0.9,1.1,1.9-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.7,1.2-0.7,1.6-1.6,1.3c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5-0.8,0
       c-0.5-0.4-1,1.4-1.9-0.5c0-1.9-1.6-1.5-1.9-0.3c0.2,2.5-1,1.2-0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.2-1.5-1.8-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.1
       C182.1,360.8,182.3,360,183.2,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.4,351.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3C185.4,351.5,185.3,351.4,185.4,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2C185.8,352.3,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2
       C185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2,185.8,352.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.7C183.4,352.9,183.5,352.6,183.8,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.9,352c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4C184.8,351.8,184.9,351.9,184.9,352z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M191.2,354.6C191.3,354.6,191.3,354.6,191.2,354.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0
       c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0l-0.3,0.1l-0.1,0c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c1.5,0.5,0.9,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.3C190.3,355.3,190.2,354.8,191.2,354.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M180.6,356.8c1,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.6-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.4,0.4,0.4,1,0,1.1c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C181.8,357.5,179.7,357.1,180.6,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M182.7,355.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.4C181.8,355.2,182.4,355.2,182.7,355.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M185.2,351.3c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2,0C185.4,351.3,185.3,351.3,185.2,351.3z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4
       C183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4,183.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M183.5,353.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C183.5,353.4,183.5,353.4,183.5,353.2z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C186.7,355.4,186.7,355.4,186.6,355.5z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M186.6,355.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C187.2,356.1,186.7,356.1,186.6,355.8z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M187.7,358.9C187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9,187.7,358.9C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9
       C187.7,359,187.7,359,187.7,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M188.4,359.4C188.7,359.7,188.6,359.6,188.4,359.4L188.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.8,358.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C184.8,358.2,184.8,358.3,184.8,358.6z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M184.6,358.7c-1-0.4-0.5-0.3,0-0.2C184.7,358.6,184.6,358.6,184.6,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M190.1,356.9C189.5,356.8,190.2,356.7,190.1,356.9L190.1,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189,357.4C189.1,357.3,189.1,357.3,189,357.4C189.1,357.4,189,357.4,189,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.2,352.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3C189,351.9,189.1,352,189.2,352.1z"/>
      <path class="st390" d="M189.6,352.5C189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.4,0.3-1.2-0.4-1.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1,0-1.5-0.8-1.6-0.2c0.9,0-0.8-0.1-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2,0.6,0,0.2-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3
       c0,0.2,0.8,0.8,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.6-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.5,0.8,1.1,0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0,1-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C189.5,352.2,189.6,352.3,189.6,352.5
       C189.6,352.4,189.6,352.5,189.6,352.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M20.4,356c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.7,1.1,1.1c0.8,0.6,1.7,1.1,2.6,1.4c0.5,0.1,1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7c0.1-0.8,0-1.7-0.1-2.5c-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.5c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.4-2
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.3-1-0.5l-0.9-0.7l-3.6-2.8l3.6,2.7
      l0.9,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
      c-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.3c-0.5-1.6-1.1-3.2-1.8-4.7c0.8,1.5,1.4,3.1,2,4.7c0.5,1.5,0.9,3.1,1.3,4.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3c0-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.3
      c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
      c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.3,1.2c0,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.3
      c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3,0.3,2c0.1,0.7,0.2,1.5,0.2,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.9,0.6-1.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3
      c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8
      c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4-1.5,0.7
      c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.9-0.8,1.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.6,0.1
      c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.4-0.9,2.1c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.3
      c-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.6-0.2,2.3l-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7l0,0
      c0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.2-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8,0c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.5-0.3c-1-0.3-1.9-0.9-2.6-1.5C21.1,356.8,20.7,356.4,20.4,356c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3
      C19.8,355.1,20.1,355.6,20.4,356z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.9,346.4c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7
       c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2C24.4,345.8,24.1,348.3,25.9,346.4z
        M27,345.5C27,345.5,27,345.5,27,345.5C26.8,345.6,26.8,345.6,27,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M25.5,345.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C25.4,345.5,25.4,345.4,25.5,345.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.8,357.4c-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.2-1.1-0.2C24.3,357.2,24.6,357.6,24.8,357.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M21.7,357.8C21.5,357.9,21.6,357.9,21.7,357.8L21.7,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M20.7,355.7c-0.1-0.8,1.4,0.6,1,0.4c-0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,1.7,0.5c-0.1,0,0,0.4,0.3,0.7
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c0-0.3-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-1.3-1.4-0.7-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.5-0.4-0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7C20.1,356.3,20.5,356.2,20.7,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M19.8,356.3C19.8,356.3,19.9,356.2,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3
       C19.9,356.3,19.9,356.3,19.8,356.3C19.9,356.4,19.9,356.4,19.8,356.3C19.6,357.8,19.6,355.6,19.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.3,349.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C31.3,349.6,31.2,349.6,31.3,349.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M30.9,347.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C30.8,347.5,30.9,347.5,30.9,347.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,348.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C29.9,348.9,29.9,348.8,29.8,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33.8,347.2C32.6,346.7,33.7,346.9,33.8,347.2L33.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M34.8,346.8c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C34.5,347,34.7,346.7,34.8,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31,349.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C30.6,349.2,30.6,349.2,31,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M29.8,347.2c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C29.7,347.3,29.5,347.2,29.8,347.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M33,349.6C33,349.6,33,349.6,33,349.6C32.9,349.9,32.9,349.8,33,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C31.8,350.1,31.6,350,31.5,350C31.5,350,31.5,350.1,31.5,350
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C31.5,350.1,31.5,350.1,31.5,350c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1
       c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3
       c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3
       c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3
       C31.7,349.1,31.6,349.7,31.5,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.5,350.1C31.7,350.2,31.6,350.2,31.5,350.1L31.5,350.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.6c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.6c0.3,0.4,0,0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-1,0.8,0.4,0.4-0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2,0.9-0.3,1.4,0.6c-0.8-0.3-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.5,0.2,1.3-0.7,0.5c-0.3,0-1.2,0-1.2-0.1c0.1,1.1-0.2-0.6-0.8-0.4
       C34.7,358,34.4,356.9,35,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35,356.5C35,356.5,35,356.5,35,356.5C34.8,356.6,34.8,356.6,35,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.8,356.3C37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3,37.8,356.3C37.9,356.1,37.9,356,37.8,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.5,356.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C37.7,356.4,37.6,356.5,37.5,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.2,357.1C38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1,38.2,357.1L38.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.9,356.1C35.9,356.1,35.9,356.2,35.9,356.1C35.8,356,35.8,356.1,35.9,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M38.4,353.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C38.3,353.3,38.4,353.5,38.4,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M37.4,352.7C37.3,352.6,37.4,352.7,37.4,352.7L37.4,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M35.4,353.4c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C34.9,353.6,35.9,352.6,35.4,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.8,348.8c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C23.4,349.2,23.2,349.1,22.8,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.9,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C22.5,348.5,22.6,348.6,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24.1,348.4,24,348.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C24.2,348.6,24.1,348.5,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.3,348.5C23,346.8,24.6,348.3,24.3,348.5L24.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5C22.4,348.5,22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5
       C22.3,348.5,22.4,348.5,22.4,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.6,348.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C22.6,348.8,22.6,348.7,22.6,348.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M22.3,348.5C22,348.5,22.1,348.4,22.3,348.5L22.3,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24.1,349c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C24.2,349,24.1,349,24.1,349z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M24,348.4C24,348.4,24,348.4,24,348.4C23.9,348.4,23.9,348.4,24,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C27.5,356,27.5,355.8,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.2,357.1c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C31.8,357.3,31.7,357.7,31.2,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.7,356.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C27.7,356.4,27.6,356.4,27.7,356.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.1,356.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5,28.1,356.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st414" d="M32.2,356.4c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C31.8,356.4,32,356.4,32.2,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9C28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9,28.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M27.8,356.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C28,356.3,27.9,356.2,27.8,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M31.4,356c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C30.9,356.1,31.2,355.7,31.4,356z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.6,343.9C25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9,25.6,343.9L25.6,343.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.4,345.7C23.1,345.6,23.3,345.6,23.4,345.7L23.4,345.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1C25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1,25.8,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M27,344.5C27.6,344.2,27.4,344.4,27,344.5L27,344.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,345.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C24.3,346.2,24.1,347,24.2,345.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M26.5,344.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C25.9,345,26,344.6,26.5,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3C31.8,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3C31.7,345.4,31.7,345.4,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M29.4,345.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C29.5,345.1,29.4,345.3,29.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.1,345.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C32.1,345.4,32.1,345.4,32.1,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32.3,345.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.2,345.2,32.2,345.1,32.3,345.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C32.2,344.9,32.3,344.9,32.3,345.1C32.3,345,32.3,345,32.3,345.1C32.5,345,32.4,345.1,32.3,345.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.8,345.3c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C32,345.3,31.9,345.3,31.8,345.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M30.9,345c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C30.9,344.7,30.9,344.8,30.9,345z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M34,348c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C34.7,347.9,34.2,348,34,348z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M31.9,348.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C32.3,348.5,32.1,348.4,31.9,348.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M22.4,348.6c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C22.7,348.6,22.7,348.6,22.4,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M23.2,348.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C24.1,349.5,23.7,349.3,23.2,348.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.2,347.7C23.9,347.5,24.5,347.5,24.2,347.7L24.2,347.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M24.7,347.9C24.8,347.6,24.7,347.7,24.7,347.9L24.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,355.9C18.3,355.8,18.3,355.7,18.3,355.9C18.4,355.9,18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9
       C18.4,355.9,18.3,355.9,18.3,355.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.3,356.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C18.3,356.2,17.5,356.5,18.3,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2C18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2,18.4,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M19.6,356.2C20.1,356.3,19.4,356.2,19.6,356.2L19.6,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M28.6,355.6c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0
       c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C28.8,356,27.9,356.1,28.6,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M32,356.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C32.4,355.7,32.4,355.7,32,356.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M36.8,355.3c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C35.6,356.4,36.4,355.1,36.8,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.4,352.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C34.9,351.9,34.8,352.3,35.4,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9C38.3,353.1,38.3,353.2,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.5c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C37.2,352.9,37.3,352.7,37.3,352.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M38.2,352.9C38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9,38.2,352.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C38.3,352.4,38.6,353,38.2,352.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.1,353c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C36.9,353,37,353,37.1,353z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M35.8,352.4C35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4,35.8,352.4C35.7,351.6,36.1,352,35.8,352.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M37.3,352.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C37.3,352.5,37.3,352.4,37.3,352.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5C24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5,24.8,343.5C24.7,343.5,24.7,343.5,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.8,343.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C25.2,343.8,24.9,343.6,24.8,343.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M23,343.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C23,343.3,22.9,343.2,23,343.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M24.7,343.1c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C23.4,343.7,24,343.9,24.7,343.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M32.6,352.6C33,352.2,33,352.6,32.6,352.6L32.6,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M29.6,352.8c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C30,354.4,29.6,353.3,29.6,352.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M19.7,354.9c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C21.2,354.2,19.5,356,19.7,354.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C22.7,355.2,22.7,355.2,22.7,355.3C22.8,355.2,22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.8,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3
       C22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3,22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.2,355.6C22.3,355.6,22.3,355.6,22.2,355.6C21.8,356,22,355.9,22.2,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.7,355.3C22.4,356.3,22.5,356,22.7,355.3L22.7,355.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M22.3,355.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C22.7,355.5,22.6,355.6,22.3,355.6z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M31.5,347.1c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C32.6,347.7,32.6,347.3,31.5,347.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M35.5,352.3c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C35.9,352.6,35,352.7,35.5,352.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M78.3,357c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.5,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.6-1.6,2.2c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1,0.7
      c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c0,0.2-0.1,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c-0.3-0.9-0.5-1.8-0.8-2.7c-0.2-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.6-2.8
      c-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-2.3c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8l0.5-1
      l1.9-3.9l-1.9,3.8l-0.5,0.9c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4
      c-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.3-2.6c-0.1-1.9-0.2-3.7-0.1-5.5c-0.1,1.8-0.1,3.6,0,5.5c0.1,1.7,0.3,3.5,0.5,5.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0l-0.5,0.2l-0.5,0.2l-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4c-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.2
      c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.6-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.5
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.9,1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.3,1.4
      c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0l0.3-0.1l0.5-0.1l0.5-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.5,0.4,2.2c0.2,0.8,0.3,1.6,0.6,2.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4
      c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.8
      c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.4-0.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.4,0c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.4,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.4,0.4c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7,1.1,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
      c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.3,1.3-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.5,0.6,0.9,1.3,1.3,2c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.3
      c0.4,0.8,0.8,1.6,0.9,2.4l0.6,0c-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4-1.5c-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7-1.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7l0,0
      c-0.2-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-1.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1-0.7c0.6-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.6-2.3C78.1,358,78.2,357.5,78.3,357c0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1-1.6
      C78.5,356,78.4,356.5,78.3,357z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M71,348.2c-0.2,0.9-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.4c0.2-0.6,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.6,0.9-2.1,0.8,0C71.9,347.2,73,349.7,71,348.2z
        M69.9,347.5C69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5,69.9,347.5C70,347.6,70,347.5,69.9,347.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.9,346.8c0.8-0.4-0.4-0.2,0.1,0.4C71.1,347.1,71,347,70.9,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M75.4,359.7c0.4,0.5,0.7,0,0.8-0.5C75.7,359.3,75.6,359.8,75.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M77.9,359.2C78.1,359.3,78,359.3,77.9,359.2L77.9,359.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78,356.8c-0.2-0.9-0.9,1-0.7,0.6c0.3,0.5-0.2,1.5-1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c-0.1-0.3,0.7-0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.2-1.5,0.9-1.1,1.1-0.5c0.2,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.2-0.6c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C78.7,357.3,78.3,357.2,78,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M78.9,357.2C78.9,357.2,78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2C78.8,357.2,78.9,357.2,78.9,357.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0C79.5,358.7,78.8,356.4,78.9,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.7,352.7c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C67.8,352.9,67.9,352.9,67.7,352.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.5,350.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.2C67.5,350.6,67.5,350.6,67.5,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.7,351.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C68.6,351.8,68.7,351.7,68.7,351.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.1,351C65.9,350.2,65.1,350.7,65.1,351L65.1,351z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.2,350.8c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4,1.1c0.7,0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.7C64.5,350.9,64.3,350.7,64.2,350.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68,352.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C68.3,352.4,68.2,352.3,68,352.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M68.3,350c0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2C68.3,350.2,68.5,350,68.3,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.5,353.4C66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4,66.5,353.4C66.7,353.6,66.7,353.6,66.5,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.4c-1.9-0.9-0.7,1.1-0.4,0.5C67.6,353.6,67.7,353.5,67.8,353.4
       C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1C67.8,353.5,67.8,353.5,67.8,353.4c0.2,0.7,0.6,0.4,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.9,1.1-0.5c0-0.4,0.9,0.3,0-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.4-0.5,1.4-0.6,0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.2-0.9-0.5-1c-0.5-0.7,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1,0-1.5c0.5,0.5,1,1.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.4-1.8,1.8-0.5-0.1
       c-1.2-1.8-0.6,1.9-1.5,0.4c0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.9-1.2,0.8,0c0,0.4,0.2,2,0.3,1.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,1.3,0.3,0.1-0.2,1.5c-0.5-0.7-1.3,0.2-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.8,0.9c-0.6-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.3C67.3,352.5,67.6,353.2,67.8,353.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.8,353.6C67.8,353.7,67.8,353.6,67.8,353.6L67.8,353.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.7c-0.1,0.6,0,0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.6-1-0.5,0.6-0.3,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9,1c0.6-0.6,0.8-0.5,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.3,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.2,1.5,0.7,0.4c0.3,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.4c0.3,1.2,0-0.6,0.5-0.6
       C67.9,362.7,67.8,361.5,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M67.2,361.3C67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3,67.2,361.3C67.4,361.3,67.4,361.3,67.2,361.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,361.7C64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7,64.9,361.7C64.8,361.5,64.8,361.4,64.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.2,361.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C65.1,361.8,65.2,361.9,65.2,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.9,362.6C64.9,362.7,64.9,362.7,64.9,362.6L64.9,362.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M66.4,361.1C66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1,66.4,361.1C66.4,360.9,66.4,361,66.4,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M63.6,358.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C63.6,358.7,63.6,358.8,63.6,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M64.1,357.8C64.1,357.6,64.1,357.7,64.1,357.8L64.1,357.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M65.9,358c-1.2-0.6,0.3,0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.8,1.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8c0.2,0,0.5,0,1,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.2-1.2,1.1-0.3c1.1,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6C66.3,358.1,65.2,357.3,65.9,358z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M74.2,350c-0.7-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6C73.8,350.6,74,350.4,74.2,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       C73.1,349.8,73.3,350.3,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C74.3,349.6,74.3,349.7,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C73,350.1,73,350,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.9,350C73.3,347.9,72.7,349.9,72.9,350L72.9,350z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.6,74.4,349.5C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5
       C74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5,74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.3,349.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C74.3,349.9,74.3,349.9,74.3,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M74.4,349.5C74.7,349.4,74.6,349.4,74.4,349.5L74.4,349.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.2,350.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C73.2,350.6,73.2,350.6,73.2,350.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M73.1,349.9C73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9,73.1,349.9C73.1,349.8,73.1,349.8,73.1,349.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C72.8,358.8,72.8,358.6,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M70.3,361c0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.3C69.9,361.2,70.2,361.7,70.3,361z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.8,359.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.9,359.3,72.9,359.2,72.8,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.5,359.5c0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.7,0.1c0,0.7,0,0.9-0.2,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,1.5,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5,72.5,359.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.3,360.4c-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.2,0,0.7,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4C69.6,360.3,69.5,360.3,69.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9C72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9,72.2,358.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M72.6,359.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C72.6,359.3,72.6,359.2,72.6,359.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M69.8,359.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C70.2,359.8,69.9,359.4,69.8,359.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.4,345.5C70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5,70.4,345.5L70.4,345.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,346.8C72.9,346.6,72.8,346.7,72.7,346.8L72.7,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M70.6,346.8C70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8,70.6,346.8C70.7,346.8,70.7,346.8,70.6,346.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.5,346.4C69,346.3,69.2,346.5,69.5,346.4L69.5,346.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.2,347.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-1.1,0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5-1.6-1.2-0.8c-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.7,0.5,0.2,0,0.9,0.1C72.2,347.6,72.5,348.5,72.2,347.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.9,346.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0h0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.5,0,0.7,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C70.5,346.6,70.3,346.3,69.9,346.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5C66,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5C66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M68,348.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C67.8,347.8,67.9,347.9,68,348.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.9,348.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C65.9,348.7,65.9,348.7,65.9,348.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.6,348.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C65.7,348.4,65.7,348.4,65.6,348.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C65.6,348.2,65.6,348.2,65.6,348.4C65.6,348.3,65.5,348.3,65.6,348.4
       C65.4,348.3,65.5,348.4,65.6,348.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.1,348.5c0.3-0.1,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.5c0.6,0.2,0.5,0.1,1-0.6c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1,0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.4,1-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.1c0,0.6-1.2,0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C65.9,348.5,66,348.5,66.1,348.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.7,347.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C66.6,347.6,66.6,347.7,66.7,347.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,351.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C64.7,352,65.1,352,65.2,351.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M66.9,351.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.7-1.7,0.9-0.5c0.4-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2,0.2c-0.6-1.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.1c-1.1-0.1-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0,1.1-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.9-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1C66.7,352,66.9,351.9,66.9,351.7
       z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M74.4,349.6c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.3,0C74.1,349.8,74.2,349.8,74.4,349.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M73.8,349.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.2-0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       C73.4,351.1,73.6,350.8,73.8,349.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.7,349.2C72.9,348.8,72.4,349,72.7,349.2L72.7,349.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M72.4,349.4C72.3,349.2,72.3,349.3,72.4,349.4L72.4,349.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79.9,356.4C79.9,356.3,79.9,356.2,79.9,356.4C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4
       C79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4,79.9,356.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-0.1c-1.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-1.6,0.4c0.7,0.5-1.3,0.3-1.3,1.4
       c-0.5,1.1,1.1,0.4,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C80,356.7,80.7,356.8,80,356.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.8,80,356.8,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7C80,356.7,80,356.7,80,356.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M79,357C78.7,357.3,79.2,357,79,357L79,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M71.9,358.7c-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.3c-0.7-0.2-1.2,0.7-1.7-0.2c-0.2,0,0.6,1.3-0.3,0.1
       c-0.6-0.6-0.7,0-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.2,1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.7,0.4,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.2,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.4C71.8,359.2,72.6,359,71.9,358.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M69.4,360.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C68.9,359.7,68.9,359.7,69.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.4,360.3c0,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,1.4c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c0.7,0.2,0.7-0.5,1-0.6C66.7,361.2,65.7,360.1,65.4,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.7,357.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4,0-0.2-0.5,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4-0.6,0-1
       C65.7,356.3,66,356.7,65.7,357.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.6,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2,63.6,358.2C63.5,358.4,63.6,358.5,63.6,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.1,357.5c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.7-0.2
       C64.3,357.9,64.2,357.8,64.1,357.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M63.5,358.2C63.6,358.2,63.6,358.1,63.5,358.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C63.3,357.6,63.2,358.4,63.5,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64.4,358c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C64.6,357.9,64.5,358,64.4,358z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M65.2,357C65.2,357,65.2,357,65.2,357C65.1,356.2,64.9,356.7,65.2,357z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M64,357.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C64.1,357.5,64.1,357.5,64,357.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8C70.9,344.9,70.9,344.9,70.9,344.8C71,344.8,70.9,344.8,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C70.7,345.2,70.8,344.9,70.9,344.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M72.2,344.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C72.2,344.2,72.2,344,72.2,344.2z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.9,344.4c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.9,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.8,1.4,0.4-0.1
       c0.9,0.8,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.9C72,344.7,71.7,345.1,70.9,344.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M67.8,356.5C67.4,356.2,67.5,356.6,67.8,356.5L67.8,356.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M70.2,356c0,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.5-0.4c-0.7-0.4-0.8,1.4-1.6,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.5,1.2,1,0.2,1.2-0.7c0.5-0.7,1.5,1,1.1-0.9C70.4,357.7,70.4,356.4,70.2,356z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M78.5,355.7c-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.8c0.1,0.8-0.5,0.2-1,0.4c0.2,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.8,0.8
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3C77.2,355.4,79.1,356.8,78.5,355.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.8,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9
       C76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9,76.3,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9
       C76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9,76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.8,357.1C76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1,76.8,357.1C77.3,357.4,77.1,357.3,76.8,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.4,356.9C76.9,357.9,76.7,357.5,76.4,356.9L76.4,356.9z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M76.7,357.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C76.4,357.1,76.5,357.2,76.7,357.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M66.8,350.4c0.6,0.2,0.7-1.5,0-1.2c0.2-1-0.9-0.5-0.6,0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3,0.4-1,1.4
       C66.2,351.2,66.1,350.8,66.8,350.4z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M65.4,356.9c0.1,0.8-1.3,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.3c1.1-0.2,1,0.1,1.1-0.2
       C65.3,357.3,65.9,357.1,65.4,356.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st417" d="M363.9,377.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.7-0.2,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,1.2-0.5,1.3,0.6,1
       c0.9,1,2-1.4,1.8,0.1c0-1-0.9,0,0.8,1.3V376c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5c-1.7,0.8-0.4-1.7-1.1-0.4c-1.1-0.6,0.8-1.1-0.2-1.1
       c-0.9,0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.4c1-0.7,1.2-1.2,1-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.1,0.9-1.5,1.5c-1.7,0.2-0.5,2.2-0.5,1.6c1,0.2,0.7,0.8,0.4,1.2
       C365.5,376.3,364.2,376.6,363.9,377.3C363.9,377.2,363.9,377.3,363.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st417" d="M367.3,383.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0v-2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,1.1,0.1-1-0.2,0.8
       c-1.3-0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.1-1.6,0.6-1.8,0.1c-1.1-1.7-0.2-2.2,0.3-2.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c-0.9-1.2-0.1-1.5-1.7-0.2
       c0,1.5-1.8,1-1.7,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0.2,0.6,0,0.5-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.9,0.9,1.1c0.9,0,2.5,1.2,2.9,0.6C363.6,383.5,366.7,383.8,367.3,383.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.2,366C367.1,365.6,367.2,365.7,367.2,366L367.2,366z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.3,368.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C367.8,368.9,367.7,369,367.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M367.7,368.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1v-2.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.5,1.3c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.8,1.2C367.6,368.6,367.6,368.7,367.7,368.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,370.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.1v-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-1.3,1.2-0.3-0.3-1.1,1.1c-1.4-1-0.7,1.7,0.5,1.9c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-1,1.4c-0.2-0.2-1.5,1.3-0.6,0.4
       c1,0-0.9,0.4,0.2,1.1c0.7-1.4-0.6,1.2,1.1,0.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.5V370.5z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M364.8,377.1C365.4,376.7,365.5,376.9,364.8,377.1L364.8,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st419" d="M367.9,379.5c-1.7-1.2-0.8-2.3-0.8-1.3c0.2-1.5-0.9,0.9-1.8-0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,0.2-0.6-1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.3
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.9-1.4,0.9c-0.1,0.4-1.1,1.9-0.3,1.7c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.4,1.7,0.8,1.7-0.7
       c1.5-1.4,0.8-1.1,1.7,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c-0.5,0-1.4,0.4-0.3,2.2c0.2,0.5,2.2,0,1.8-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.7-0.4,0.5-0.2
       c0.3-1.8,0,0.4,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4V379.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M249.8,381.6C249.8,381.6,249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6C249.7,381.6,249.8,381.6,249.8,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M270.3,383.4C270.3,383.4,270,383.4,270.3,383.4L270.3,383.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M248.4,370.7C248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7,248.4,370.7C248.3,371,248.3,370.9,248.4,370.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M268.2,381.6C268.1,381.6,268.1,381.6,268.2,381.6C268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6,268.2,381.6z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M261.6,365.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C262,365.6,261.5,364.9,261.6,365.7z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M265.6,368.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.3,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
         C265.2,368.4,265.4,368.4,265.6,368.4z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <path class="st417" d="M264.2,379.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
         C264.7,379.6,264.5,379.5,264.2,379.5z"/>
       </g>
       <g>
        <g>
         <path class="st417" d="M283.2,377.5c-1.2,0,0.2-0.7-0.6-1.2c0.7-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3c-0.2,1-2.6-0.3-2.3-0.4
          c-0.3-0.6-2-0.8-2.5-0.7c-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.9,0.5-1.1c0,0.5,1.4-1.3-0.7-1.5c-2.1-0.5-0.2-1.6-1.9-1.3
          c-0.6,1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3-1.8c0.6,0.4-2.3-1.5-1.4-1.2c0.9-0.5-1.8,0.1-2.3-0.3c-2.4-0.3-1.9,0.4-2.2,0.4
          c-0.5-0.6,0-0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1.3,0.6-1.9,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.4-2.4-1.4-1.6-1.3
          c0.7-1.9-3.5,1.4-1.8-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.1-0.2c-3.1-0.1-1.7-0.9-3.4,0.3c-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-3.3,0.5
          c-0.4-1-0.7,1.1-1.5,0.5c-1.4-0.2,0.5,1.7-1.1,1.7c0.5,1-0.5,0.3-1.6,1c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.8-1,1.1c1,0.9,1.6,2,2.1,1.6
          c2.3-1.5,2.2,0.6,1.6,1.8c1.6,1.2,1.7,0.9-1.1,0.7c0.6,0.6-3.8,0-2.7,0.7c-0.6,0.4-1.5,2.5-2.5,0.9
          c-0.6,1.5-1.8,1.6-1.4,1.8c-1.2-0.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.8c0,0.4,0.7,0,1.6-0.2c-1.2,1.2,2.2,0.1,1.6,0.7
          c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,1.3,1.1c0.3,0.1,1.5,0.7,1.3,0.8c2.3,0.3-1.1,1.1,2.4,0c0.7,0.4,0.1-1.5,2.3-0.9c0.8-0.6,2.9,0.2,1.9,1
          c0.9,1.3,1.4,0.1,1.2,1.5c-1.2-0.4,1.2,0.6,0.6,1c-1.6,0.2,0.5,1.9,1,0.5c0.6,0.8,3,2.6,3.4,0.5c0.4,0.2,4.8,1.2,3.2-0.1
          c1.1-0.3,1.8-0.2,3.4-0.2c2,0.6,1.6,0.7,1.8,0.2c0.4,0.6,1.5,0.3,1.3-0.8c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6-1.1c1-0.9-1.9-0.4-1.4-0.5
          c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.1c-1.7-0.8-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.5c-1.3,0-2-0.2-1.2-1.5c-0.7,0.1-3-1.7-3.2-1.8
          c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.2c0.6,0.2,0.8,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6,1.1
          c0.3-1.1,2.2,0.3,2.4,0.5c1.1-0.2,2-0.1,2.5-0.2c-1.3-1.2-1.5-2.5,0.9-1.9c0.4-0.9,4-0.9,2.6-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,2.1,1.1
          c0.7,0.5,4.5,0.2,3.4,0.9c0.5,0.5,2.4-0.6,3.5-0.6c0.2-0.2,1.2-1,1.2-1C284.7,378.9,283.9,378.2,283.2,377.5z M263.2,379.7
          c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.6c-3.9,0.9-1.8,0.3-3.3-0.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.6C261.8,380.9,263.1,380.5,263.2,379.7z"/>
        </g>
       </g>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M251,374.1C251,374.1,251,374.1,251,374.1C251.2,374.1,251.2,374.1,251,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.3,376.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3C253.3,377.2,253,377,252.3,376.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M267.8,378.5C267.8,378.5,267.9,378.5,267.8,378.5C267.3,378.2,267,378,267.8,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M270.7,374.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5C270.7,375,270.8,374.8,270.7,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,376.9c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.1C265.4,376.8,265,376.8,264.6,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M252.4,372.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C251.9,373,251.4,373.2,252.4,372.8z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M247,374.7c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8C247.1,375.3,247.1,375.1,247,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M277.1,371.3c-2.3-1.3-1-1.5-0.1-1.7c1.5-0.2,2.3-2.6,0.6-1.7c-0.9-1.3,0.3,0.1-1.3-1
        c-1.1-0.7-2-0.3-1.9-0.6c-1.5-1.7-0.9,0.9-1.5-0.9c-1.5-1.3-1.9-0.8-1.9-0.5c-1.6,1.1-2.8,0.1-2.9,0.5
        c1.7,2.2-3.4,1.9-3.2,0.9c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5c0.1-0.4,0-2.7-1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.6-0.2,1.4-2-0.7-1.2c0.3-0.2-3.3-0.3-0.6-0.9c-0.4-1.4-1.6-1-1.9-0.8c-1.6-0.9-1.9,0.1-2.9,0.3
        c2.8,1.4-1.9,1.7-2.5,1.3c0.6,0.8,1.9,2.1-1.7,1.8c0.1,0.4-1,3.2-1.2,2.2c0,0.2-2.1-0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.6,1.2-2.5,1.5-2.2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.3,0.8,0.8,1.1,1.3,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.2,2.2-1.5,2,0.3
        c0.6-0.2,1.2,0.6,1.6,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
        c1.3,1.3,1.1-1.6,1.1-0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,1.9,0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.9,0,1.2c-2.6,1.4-3.2,1.4-1.4,0.5c2.4-2.2,0,0-0.5-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-1.5,1.9-1.6,3.3-1.4,1.1c-0.4,0.1-1.9,0.3-2,0.4c-1.7,0.8-1.8,2.4-2,0.9
        c-0.2,0.4-0.9,0.1-2-0.4c0.9,2-0.8-0.1-1.6,1c-1.6,0.5-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.4c0.4-0.8,1-0.1,2.7-0.3c-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6,2.1,1.4
        c1.6-0.9,3.1-1.6,2-1.1c-1-1.6,1.3-1.1,2.4-0.7c0.1-0.5,0.3,0.4,1.7,0.1c-1.5,0,1.7,0.1,2.1-1.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.5,0,0.7,0.1c-0.3,2.5,1.1,1,1.7,0.5c1.3,1.3,0.2,0.2-0.7,1.4c1.7,1,1,0.3-0.5,1.4
        c-0.5,0.3,2.3,1,2.1,0.3c-0.3-1.4,0.7-1.3,1.2-0.9c1.4,0.6,1.7,0.3,2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0,0.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7-0.6
        c-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,2.9,0.4c1.1,1.4,1.4,0.2,0.5,1.2c0.6,0.3,1.3,0.8,1.3,0.7c0.8,1.1,1.3-1.6,1.9-1.1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9
        c0.3,0.1,0.7,0,0.9-0.7c1.3-0.9-0.2-1-1.5-0.5c0.1-1.1,0.5-1.4,0.5-1.3c0.7-0.7,1.6,0,2.2,0.3c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.8-0.3-1.4
        c-1.3,0.5-1.9-0.7-2.4-0.7c0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-3.4,0c0.5-0.7-2.3-1.3-1.6,0c-0.8,0.2-3,3.2-1.8,0.7c-2.1,0.8-4.7,0.5-2.4-0.5
        c-1.2,0.1-2-2.4-0.5-1.6c0.8,0,1.5-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.8,0.6,1.6,0.6,2.7-0.3c0.6,0.2,4.7,0.1,4.5-0.2c-0.4-0.4-2.2-0.9,0.7,0
        c0.3,0.6,0.6,1.3,0.6,1.6c0,0.6,0.6,0.1,1.8,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.8,0.4,1.8,1,1.5,0.3c0.8,0,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.6c2.1,0.7,0.5-1.6,1.3-0.4c1.3-0.6-1-1,0.2-1
        C278.9,372.5,277.4,371.2,277.1,371.3z M270.3,376.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5L270.3,376.9z
         M269.1,376.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1C269,377.2,268.7,377.4,269.1,376.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.1,373.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2C261.4,373.1,261.2,373.1,261.1,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.6,373.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C272.8,373.3,272.7,373.4,272.6,373.7z"
        />
       <path class="st419" d="M251.5,366c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C251.7,365.9,251.6,365.9,251.5,366z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M249.2,368.9C249.3,368.9,249.4,368.9,249.2,368.9L249.2,368.9z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M248.6,368.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.9c0.7-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.6C249,369,248.7,369,248.6,368.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.1,253.4,364.2C253.3,364.1,253.3,364.2,253.4,364.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M279.4,374.6C278.6,374.2,278.5,374.4,279.4,374.6L279.4,374.6z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.1,378.1C283.5,379,284.2,378.7,284.1,378.1L284.1,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M284.3,375.5c-0.2,0-1.2-1.2-1.7-0.8c0.3,1-0.3,1.5-1.1,0.1c-1,0-1.7-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2-0.7,0.9c-1.1,0.9-2.5-1.2-2.2,0.1c0-1,1.2,0.1-1.2,1.3c-0.4-0.2-0.3,1.1,0.6,1.9c0.3,1-0.1-0.9,0.2,0.7
        c1.5-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.1,1.9,0.5,2.2,0.1c1.3-1.6,0.2-2-0.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.6c1.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,2-0.1
        c0,1.3,2.2,0.9,2,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.7
        C285.7,377.2,284.5,375.9,284.3,375.5z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st419" d="M261.3,380.2C261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2,261.3,380.2C261.3,380.1,261.2,380.2,261.3,380.2z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.7,380.3C264.7,380.4,264.7,380.4,264.7,380.3C265.8,380.3,266,379.8,264.7,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M264.6,383.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3C264.5,383.4,264.5,383.4,264.6,383.3
        C264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3,264.6,383.3z"/>
       <path class="st419" d="M272.4,382.6c0.8,0-1.8-1.5-2.3-1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.6c-1.7,0.8-2,0.7-2.5-1.1
        c-1.1-0.9-1,0.4-1.8-0.6c-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-1-0.2-1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.9-0.3-1.1,0.8-1.5,0.7c0.7,0.5-2-0.3-1.7,0.5c-1.3-0.2,0.9,1.6,0,1.6
        c-0.9-0.5,0.7,1.2,2.1,0.6c-1.1-0.4,2.8-0.4,2.1-0.7c1.2-0.3,1.7-0.3,2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.3,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.8,1.5,1.2,2.2,1c-0.5,0.7,1.6,1.4,3.2,0.4c0.3,1.1,0.6-1.1,2.8-0.7
        C273,384.3,273.8,383.6,272.4,382.6z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.4,364.5C276.6,364.2,276.4,364.2,276.4,364.5L276.4,364.5z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M276.3,367c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0C275.7,367.2,275.8,367.2,276.3,367z"/>
       <path class="st418" d="M277,365.7c-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-1,0.1-1.6,0.2-1.9,0.3
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c-1.7-1.1,0.3,1-1.7,0c-3-1.1-0.8,0.1-1.9-0.3c-1,0-2.2-0.5-1.9,0.1c-1.4-0.5-1.2,0.5-0.8,1.2
        c-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.4,0.2,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0.8,0.8,0.4,1.7,0.6c0.1-1.7,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.5c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.7
        c0.8,0.1,1.5-0.3,2.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c0.9-0.3-1.5-1.2-0.3-1.4
        C276.1,366.7,277.2,365.9,277,365.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367C259.5,367,259.5,367,259.5,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.6,367.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C252.8,367.3,252.7,367.4,252.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M261.1,363.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C261.3,363.2,261.2,363.2,261.1,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M263.8,364.8c2.1-0.4-1.3-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.4,0.7-1.8-1.1-0.8-1c-3.2-0.7,0.4-0.8-1.5-1
       c0.3-0.9-3.1-2-2.5,0.2c0.6,1.1-0.3-0.1-1.8,0.4c0.3,2.2-2.2,0.6-1.7,0.5c0-1.2-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.8-0.8,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c2,1.1,0.3,1,0,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.1,1.4-0.4,1.4c0.5,1.1,0.4,0.6-0.1,1c0.6-0.2,1.9,1,1.7,1c1.1,0,0-0.2,2.4-0.9
       c2.8-1.1,2.8-0.8,2.5-0.3c0.1-0.1-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.6c1.4,0.3-0.7,0.6,2,0.3c-0.3-0.1,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.2c1.6-0.6,1-0.3,0.6-0.4
       c1.6-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.4C266.2,365.9,264.4,365.8,263.8,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M266.4,374C266.3,374.2,266.6,374.3,266.4,374L266.4,374z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M264.9,372.4C264.9,372.3,264.9,372.3,264.9,372.4L264.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1c-0.8-0.5-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.5-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.5-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.1-1.2-0.2
       c0.2-1.2-0.6-1.3-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,0-0.5,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-1,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.5-0.7,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.6,0.5-0.3,1.3,0c-0.5,0.6,1.3,0.2,1.3-0.1c0.4,0.2,1-0.2,1-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.2-1,0.1-1.6
       C271.1,372.4,271,372.3,270.9,372.1C270.9,372.2,270.8,372.2,270.9,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M271,372.1C271,372.1,271,372.1,271,372.1C271.2,371.9,271.1,372,271,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.9,372.1C270.9,372.1,271,372.1,270.9,372.1C270.6,371.5,270.7,371.8,270.9,372.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M254,367.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C254.2,367.6,254.1,367.6,254,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M252.4,367c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C252.1,367.1,252,367,252.4,367z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.8,367.4C246.8,367.5,246.8,367.5,246.8,367.4C246.7,367.4,246.6,367.3,246.8,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M246.5,367.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.2c-0.5-0.5,1.4,0.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.4,0.3,1.5,0.9,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.8,0.9,0.7,1,0.2c0.3,0,0.9,0.1,1,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.5-0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8
       c0,0.9-1.2,1.2,0.7,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1,0.2c0.9-0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.7-1.3-0.4-0.1c-1.3,0.3-1.4-0.4-1.2-0.6c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4
       c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,0.4c-1.5,1-0.7,0.3-2.5,0.3c0,0.7-1.3,0.9-2.4-0.4c-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2-1.6
       C245.7,367.7,247.1,368.2,246.5,367.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M277.5,367.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.8C277.4,366.3,277.6,366.5,277.5,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M273,366.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C273,366.5,273,366.5,273,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M269.8,363.8c-1.1-0.7,0.8,0.3,1.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.7,2,1.4,0.5c0.7-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0.3
       c-0.9-0.4,0.3-0.4,1.7-0.3c1.8,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.5,1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-1,0.3c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.2
       c-1,0.7-2.3-0.1-2.5-0.2c-0.7-1.3-0.3-0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.2-0.9-1.2-1.7-1.4-0.9C268.3,365.7,270.3,364.1,269.8,363.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M283,376.6C282.9,376.7,282.9,376.7,283,376.6L283,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M277.8,373.5c0.3-0.3,0.1,2,0.5,0c1-0.4,2.2-1.8,2.3-0.7c0.2-0.9,1-0.6,1.6-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c1-0.5,0.9,2,1.8,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.9,0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1,0.6c0.1-1.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8
       c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7c0.3-1.3-1.2-0.6-0.6,0c-1.2,0.2-0.5,0-1.7,0
       c0-0.5-1.5,0.4-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.6-1.8-1-1.6-1.6C277.1,373.4,276.9,373.4,277.8,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M284.4,374c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C283.9,374,283.7,373.9,284.4,374z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C270.7,382.9,270.6,382.4,270.4,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M260.8,379.6c0.7-0.4,2.3-0.6,1.8-0.5c1,1.4,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c0.4,0.3,0.4-1,1.7,0.3
       c0.6,0.6,0.9-0.2,1.7,0.3c-0.4,0.8,1-0.1,1.6,0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.4,0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7c-0.9-1,0.2,1.1-1.4,0.6
       c1.4-1-2-0.6-2.2-0.6c0.9-0.5-0.4-1.3-1.5-0.5c0.5-0.3-2,0-1.5-0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.5,2.1-1.9,0.4c-0.7-0.3-0.7,1.5-1.4-0.7
       C261.4,381,259.6,380.6,260.8,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st418" d="M270.4,382.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3C270.1,381.7,270.2,381.9,270.4,382.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st420" d="M263.1,364.5C263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5,263.1,364.5C263,363.8,263.1,364.3,263.1,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M254.2,364.5c0.3-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.8,0.7,0.8,1.1,0c0.5-0.8,2.3,0,1.3,0.3
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7-0.4,1.1,0c0.3,0.1,1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.9-1,2-0.9,2.2-0.3c-0.4,0.5,1.4,2.2,1.7,1.2c0.2,0.3,1,0,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c1.5-1.1,0.1-0.9,2.4-0.6c0.8,0-1,0.9,0.3,0.4c1.5,0.6,1.1-0.2,1,1.1c0.2,0.4,1.7,0.2,0.6,1.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.5-2-0.8c0,0.3-1,0.1-1.5,0c0.9,0.8-0.9,0.7-2.2-0.1
       c-0.6-0.2-1.6-0.9-2.1-0.6c-0.7,1.4-0.3-0.9-1.8-0.5C255.4,364.6,253.3,365.4,254.2,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st420" d="M262.7,364.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C262.5,364.9,262.5,364.8,262.7,364.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M46.4,365.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C46.4,365.5,46.4,365.4,46.4,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st12" d="M96.3,369.9c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C96.3,370,96.3,369.9,96.3,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st421" d="M28.3,372.4c0.1,0,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.8-0.6c0.6-1.3,0.7,0,1.3-0.6c0.4,0,0.3-0.5,1.2-0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.6,0.1,1.4,0.3,1.5-0.4c-1.1,0.7,0.1-0.7,1.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1,0.7-0.5c0.6-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.6-0.6c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.9-0.5,1-0.3c-0.1,0.4,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.6,1.5,0.4
       c0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.6-0.8,1,1.1,1.3-0.2l0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1
       c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1
       c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1
       c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c0.7,0,1.5,0,2.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.8,1.6,0.4,2-0.6,1.7c1,1.4-0.8,0.8,0.3,1.4c1.6-0.3,0.9,0.3,1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.5-0.4c-1.5-1.4,2-0.3,1.2-1.1c0.6-0.8,0.7-0.8,1.8-0.1c2.2,0.4,1.6,0.5,1.8,0.6c0-0.1,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.4-1.2,0.5-1,0.6-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3
       c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.9c0-0.5,0.4-1,1.3-0.3c1,0.9,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.4c-0.4-0.6,0.5,0,0.8,0.8c0.7,1,0,1.1,1,0.4
       c0.7,1.4,1.1-0.2,2,0.1c1.7,0,1.5,0.2,1.6-0.9c1.4,0.4,0.9-0.9,0.1-2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.3,1
       c2.2,1.7,0.1,3.9-2,5c-1.5,0.8-3.4,0.8-5.1,0.8c-4.7-0.2-9.4-0.8-14-0.2c-5.1,0.7-9.9,3-15,3.1c-4.5,0.1-8.7-2.1-13.2-3
       c-1.1-0.2-2.2-0.4-3.3,0c-1.4,0.5-2.3,1.8-3.6,2.5c-1.1,0.6-2.3,0.7-3.5,0.6c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c-1.2-0.9-9.9-6.1-9.6-1.2c0,0.8,0.8,1.3,0.9,2.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.7,0-2.5-0.2
       c-1-0.2-1.9-0.4-2.9-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5c-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0-1C28.8,372.8,28.6,372.5,28.3,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st422" d="M87.5,368.9c1,0.3-0.2,0,0.6-1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,1.8,0.5,0,1.5,0.3c-0.8-0.1,1,1,1.6-0.4
       c0.4-0.5,0.8,0.8,2,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.4-1.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.4-0.1,1.4-0.4c1.1,0.7,1.4-1.1,1.8-0.7c-0.4-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.7-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c-0.2,0.2-1,0.1-0.6,1c0,0.6,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3c1.1,1,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.8,1.2,1.3,2.5-0.1,2
       c-0.1,1.1,0,0.9-1.6,0.9c-0.9-0.4-1.3,1.3-2-0.1c-1,0.7-0.3,0.6-1-0.4c-0.2-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.8-0.8c-0.3-0.6-0.7,0.5-1.7-0.4
       c-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.4,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.6,1.4
       c-0.1-0.3-1.9,0-1.9,0.1c-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2-1.8-0.6c-1-0.7-1.1-0.7-1.8,0.1c0.8,0.8-2.7-0.3-1.2,1.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.6,0.6-1.2-1-0.9C86.8,369.7,88.5,370.2,87.5,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M54.4,367.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,1.2,1.1,1c-0.3,0.4,1.3,0.7,1.5,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.8,1,0.4
       c0.5,0,1.6,1.9,1.6,0.6c0.3-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.9,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5,1.4,0.2c0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.2-0.4c1.2,0.6,0.4,0.1,1.3-0.8
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1,0.4,1.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.5,0.5,1.3,1.4,1.6,1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8-1.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.5,2.1,1c1.3,0.4,2-0.9,2-1c0.4-0.1,0.2-2.3,0.7-1.3c-0.3-0.9,1-0.4,1.7-1.5
       c0.6-1.2,1.5-0.4,2.2-0.9c1.5,1.3,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.3c-0.2-1.2,1.3,0,1.2,0.1c1.5-0.9,1.4,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.9-0.7,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.5
       c1.1-0.8,0.9,0.8,1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.4,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.6c0.8-1.1,1.4,0,1.8,0.1c1,0.1,1.8-0.5,1.7,0c0,1.2,0.8-1.1,0.1-1.5
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5
       c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6
       c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3-0.3-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3C55.1,367.3,54.7,367.4,54.4,367.4z M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-0.2-1.9-0.5-0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,1.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0
       C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z M56.7,369c0-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.1C56.9,369,56.8,369,56.7,369z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M52.6,364.9c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3l-0.1-0.3C52.4,365.2,52.5,365.1,52.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M27.8,370.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.4-0.4,2-1.2,2-0.6c0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.5-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6,0.2c0.6-0.7,0.8-0.8,1.5-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.6-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5
       c-0.3,1.5,0.9,0.6,1.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.5c-1.3-0.4-2.4,1.1-1.3,0.4
       c-0.1,0.8,0.1,0.5-1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.6-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.6,0.4-1.3,0.6-1.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.1-0.3-1.6-0.4-0.6-0.1
       C27.9,371.5,27.7,371.1,27.8,370.7C27.7,370.8,27.7,370.8,27.8,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M46.9,364.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.6,1-0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.4,1.2,0.4,1.3,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.7,1.3,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3l0,0.1c-0.4,1.3-0.8-0.6-1.3,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.8-0.4
       c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.5-0.4c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-0.8-0.1c0.8-0.2-0.9,0.1-1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       C46.6,365,46.8,364.8,46.9,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st422" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.6,365.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7
       c0.5,0,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0,1.2,0.1,1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2-1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       C40.3,365.4,39.9,365.3,39.6,365.1z M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st423" d="M34.4,365.8c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.6c1.9-0.7,1.3-0.1,2-0.3c0.7-2.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3,0-0.4-0.2-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8-0.5C34.9,366,35.2,366.5,34.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M38.8,364.8c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3c-0.3,0-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C38.1,365.1,38.9,366,38.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M101.3,362c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.9,0.5,1.7,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.1,0,0.5,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.1
       C100.1,361.9,101,362.5,101.3,362z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M91.6,362.9c-1.7,0.6-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.6c-0.6,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8
       c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.4-0.8
       c-1.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.8-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.7-0.8-1.5-0.1c-0.8-0.8-0.3,0.5-1.5,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C91.8,363,91.7,362.9,91.6,362.9z M91.9,363c-0.4,0-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.6C91.5,363.6,91.4,362.8,91.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M87.7,364.4c-0.2,1-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.9,0.8-0.3-0.3,0,0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1-0.2-1,0-1-0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-2.6-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.8-0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1C87.9,364.5,87.8,364.5,87.7,364.4z M90.5,364.2
       C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M79.2,361.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3
       c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c1.3-0.9,1-0.7,0.1-0.6c-0.7,0.3,0.3,0-0.3-0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.4,0.6-1.3-1c0.7-0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.1c-1-0.2-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.6c0.3,0.8-1.5-1.3-0.6,0.3c0.6,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.7-0.8,0.7,0.6,1.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8
       C79.6,361.6,79.3,361.4,79.2,361.2z M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z
        M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M81.5,363.5c-0.1,0.6-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.3,0,1,0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.9,0.5c0.8-0.9,1.3,0.1,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
       c-0.8-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.2c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-2.1-0.2-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.8C81.2,363.7,81.7,365,81.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M76.7,365.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2C75.7,363.7,75.7,365.9,76.7,365.1z M77.2,364.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M71.4,366.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.8-0.1-0.2-1.7,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1,1.4,0.1-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.5-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-1.8,0.7-2,0.6-2,0.4C71.6,366.8,71.4,366.9,71.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M69.7,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.3
       C69.5,368.8,69.7,368.7,69.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M66.8,369.8c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.9,0.4,0.7-0.1,1.6-0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.7-0.9-1,0-1.8-0.6
       c-1.6,0.8-1,0.8-1.6,1.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
       C67.1,369.5,66.9,369.7,66.8,369.8z M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"
       />
      <path class="st423" d="M63.8,362.7c1.1,0,1.7-1.1,1.5,0.1c0.8,1.3,1.6-0.3,1,0.7c-0.1,1,0.7,0.9,0.9,0.6
       c0,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.5c-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3-0.7,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.5-1-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.7-1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       C63.9,362.8,64,362.7,63.8,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M62.2,363.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C61.6,363.1,62,363.3,62.2,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.9,367.8c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0,0.2,0,0.7,0.4,1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1C61.9,368,61.9,367.9,61.9,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M59,366.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5,1.5,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.1c0-0.4,0.1-1,0.9-0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-1.1,0.6-1.5,0-1.7-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C59.3,367.2,59.3,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M61.7,368.5c-0.1,0.3-0.8,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C61.7,368.3,61.7,368.4,61.7,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.9,366.7c-0.3,0.4,0,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C60,365,60,365,60.2,365
       c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-1.6-2.4-1.5,0.4c-0.5-0.8-0.5-0.4-0.5,1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.3,0.9,0.3-1.7,0.3c-1.3-0.7,0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.1,366.6,54,366.6,53.9,366.7C53.9,366.6,53.9,366.7,53.9,366.7z
        M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
       C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z M54.8,365.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4
       C54.7,365.9,54.8,365.8,54.8,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M42.6,361.8c0.4-1.2,1.5-0.4,1.6-0.7c0.1-0.9,0.7-1.2,1.4-0.7c-0.4,0.1,1.3,0.1,1.5,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.2,0.4,2,0.4c0.3-1.1,0.5-0.7,1-0.1c0.1,0.5,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.6-0.1-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.4-1.1-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.1-1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.9-0.2-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3,0.3,1.1,0.1,1.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.5,0.4-1-0.7-1.3-0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3-0.3-1.2-0.5-0.7-1.1
       C41.5,360.5,42.6,362.1,42.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M53.8,363.3c0.9-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.3,0c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.3C53.8,363.4,53.9,363.4,53.8,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st423" d="M27.5,367.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.4-0.2,1.5-1,1.6,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0.6,0,1.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1-1.1-0.2-1,0.4c-0.8,0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C26.6,367,25.9,368.2,27.5,367.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.9,362.4C61.9,362.5,61.9,362.5,61.9,362.4c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C61.8,362.7,61.8,362.5,61.9,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.8,368.4c-0.6-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.9
       C97.1,368.3,96.9,368.4,96.8,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88.4,364.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0
       C88.5,364,88.5,364.1,88.4,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.2,362.1,99.3,362.1C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1
       C99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34.2,369.4c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C33.5,369,33.8,369.1,34.2,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.3,367.8C28.3,367.7,28.3,367.7,28.3,367.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       C28.4,367.8,28.3,367.8,28.3,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M56.9,369c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C56.7,368.6,56.8,368.8,56.9,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M52.4,365.2l0.1,0.3C52.3,365.5,52.3,365.4,52.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M96.3,370.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C96.3,369.9,96.3,370,96.3,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C89.3,371.2,89.4,371.2,89.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.5,371,89.9,370.9,89.3,371.1L89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.2,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1C89.1,371.1,89.1,371.1,89.2,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1
       C89.2,371.1,89.2,371.1,89.3,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M46.5,365.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C46.5,365.4,46.5,365.5,46.5,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M85.6,366.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C85.3,366.4,85.5,366.5,85.6,366.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.6,365.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C39.5,364.9,39.5,365,39.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M38.6,368.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C38.7,368.5,38.7,368.5,38.6,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M95.2,362.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-1,0.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.8-0.5-0.7,0-1.2,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.8,2-0.1,1.5-0.5c0.5-0.8,1-0.6,1.3-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6C95.2,362.2,95.2,362.3,95.2,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2C90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2,90.5,364.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C90.3,364.6,89.9,364.9,90.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.6,364.3C90.6,364.3,90.7,364.3,90.6,364.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C90.6,364.4,90.6,364.3,90.6,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M88,366c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.1-0.2,0.2-1.5,1.9-0.8c0.1,0.6-0.1,0.2,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.9,0.2,0.8-0.3c1.9-0.2-1.3-1.1-0.1-1c1.1-0.4,1.8-0.2,2.3,0.1c-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-0.7,0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7,1.3-1.8,0.7c0,0.3-0.3-0.6-1.4,0.4
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.3,0.3-1,0.8-0.8,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.4,1.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1
       c-1.3,0.6-1.6-0.7-2-0.2c-0.6,1.4-2.4,0.3-1.6,0.4c-1-0.3-1.3,1.5-1.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.5
       C87.9,366.5,88,366.2,88,366z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M100.6,361.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.4c0.2-0.2,0,0.5,0.6-0.2c0.8,0.9-0.3-0.7,1.3,0
       c1.6,0.3,0.5,0.7,1.3,0.3c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1-1-0.6-1.7-0.4c-0.7,0-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.5-1.2-0.1-0.2,0.7c0.4-0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.1-0.1-0.4,0.5-0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.6-0.8,0.1-0.2-0.5-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.7-0.8,0.1,1.4,0.7,1.1c0.3,0.6,0.3,1.4,0,0.8c-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.7,0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.6C99.6,361.9,100.4,362,100.6,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M74.9,365.3c0.8-0.6,0.7-0.6,0.7,0.2C75.4,365.6,75.1,365.5,74.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.2,369c-0.1-0.3,0-0.9,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C69.7,368.7,69.5,368.8,69.2,369z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.6,368.4c-0.1-0.4,1.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C69.7,368.5,69.7,368.5,69.6,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.1,368.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C67.1,369.1,67.1,368.3,68.1,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.9,364.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C78.1,364.2,78,364.3,77.9,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M68.7,370.1c-0.3,0.5,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.1,0.3,0.8,0.7,0.2c-0.2-1.7-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.4-0.7,0.4-0.3-0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.9,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.5-0.1,0.8c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,2-0.4c0.6,0,0.5,0,0.3-0.1
       c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1,0.6-0.2-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6,0-0.3c1.3-0.3-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1-0.9c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.8,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.8c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.7c1,0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8,0.3
       c0.7,0.1,1,0.3,1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.1,1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-1.3-0.5-0.6,0.9-0.5,0.3
       c0.1,1.5-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c0.3,0,2.2,0.4,2.3,0.3c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.5-0.3,0.6,0.5c0,0.1,1,0.9,0,1.1c-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0c-1.5,0.1-0.9,0.7-1.5,0.5
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-1.1-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.5c-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.4-1.4-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.1-1.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c0.1-0.2-2.1,0.3-1.4,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.9,1.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.7,0.9c0,0.1-1.2,0.9-1.3,0.8
       c-0.2,0.4-1.3-0.5-1.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.6-1.7-0.1
       c0.1,0.2-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5C67.9,370.6,67.7,370.1,68.7,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M69.7,370.5C69.8,370.6,69.7,370.8,69.7,370.5L69.7,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.8,362.8c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3C61.4,362.9,61.6,362.8,61.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M61.3,363c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C60.3,362.8,60.7,362.9,61.3,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.2C67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2,67.4,365.2c0.4,0.6,0.8,1.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C67.4,365.6,67.4,365.4,67.4,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.8,362.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C61.2,362.8,61,363,60.8,362.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3,57.4,364.3C57.4,364.3,57.5,364.3,57.4,364.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4C57.6,364.9,57.2,364.7,57.4,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M57.8,364.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C57.9,364.6,57.8,364.5,57.8,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55.3,366.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.4,1.2,1.2,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.5
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.9-0.8,0.4-0.3-0.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.8,0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C60,365,60,365,60.2,365c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c1.9-1,0.3-0.9,0.3-1.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,0.7,1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.3,0.4,0,0.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,1,0.7,1.1,1,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.8-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.8,0-0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0,0.7c-0.2,0.5-1.1-0.5-1.9-0.1c0.2,0.4,0,0.6-1.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.3-0.4,0-0.7,0.5c-1.6,0-2.1,0.2-2.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4C55.3,366.5,55.3,366.5,55.3,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M60.9,367.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C61.1,367.8,61.1,368,60.9,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9C58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9,58.4,367.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2C57.9,367.7,58,367.7,58.4,367.9c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.7,1.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0.5,0.6,0.4,0.7,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.4,0-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.4,0.6c0.3-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.2,0.2c-0.9-0.7-1,0.3-1.2-0.3c-1.1-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-0.3
       C57.8,368.5,57,368.2,58.4,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M50,363.2C49.9,363.2,49.9,363.2,50,363.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4,1-0.4c0.3,0,1.6-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.9,0,1.8-0.2,1.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3l-0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.7-1.1,0.1-1.3,0c-0.1,0-1.4,0.1-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2C50.1,363.9,50.3,363.5,50,363.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.3,364.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C49,364.4,49.1,364.4,49.3,364.3C49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3,49.3,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M37.5,368.1C37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1,37.5,368.1C37.7,368.1,37.7,368.1,37.5,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M34,366.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C35.2,366.5,34.9,366,34,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M33.3,367.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.6c-0.8,0.3-1.9,1.2-1.6-0.3C32.4,367.8,33.2,368.1,33.3,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M36.2,368.1c0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.6-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.2-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.6,0,1,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.6,0.2,0.7,0.6,1.3,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6,0.9,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6c0.4,1.5-1.4,0.5-0.7,0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       C35.9,368.1,36.1,368.1,36.2,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M29,370.4c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.2,0C29.1,370.3,29.4,370.2,29,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M28.7,370.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C28.5,370.5,28.2,370.6,28.7,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M26.8,369.7c0.7-0.4-0.1,0,0.4-0.4c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4,0.6,1.2,0.3c-0.1-0.5,1-0.4,1-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.4,0.8,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.8c0.1-0.6-1.6,0.2-2,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C28.1,370.6,26.6,369.6,26.8,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M31.3,368.8C31.3,368.8,31.3,368.9,31.3,368.8L31.3,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M104.5,362.2C104.4,362.2,104.4,362.2,104.5,362.2C104.5,362.1,104.6,362,104.5,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M92,363C91.9,363,91.9,363,92,363c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C92,362.7,92,362.8,92,363c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       C92.4,363.6,92.1,363.4,92,363z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M98.8,362c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C98.9,362.2,98.9,362.1,98.8,362z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M99.3,362.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C99.4,362.2,99.2,362.3,99.3,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M91.7,363.6c-0.2,0-0.4-0.8,0.2-0.6C91.5,363,91.5,363.3,91.7,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M87.8,364.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C87.5,364.2,87.3,363.8,87.8,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M90.8,364.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C90.8,364.3,90.8,364.3,90.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78.4,361.4C78.4,361.4,78.4,361.5,78.4,361.4C78.2,361.5,78.2,361.4,78.4,361.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M79.3,360.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C79.2,360.7,79.2,360.6,79.3,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7C84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7,84.8,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M83.9,363.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C83.6,363.2,83.6,363.2,83.9,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.5,363.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C77.5,363.9,77.3,363.8,77.5,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,365.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C77,366,77.1,365.9,77.2,365.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st424" points="78,364.1 78,364.1 78,364.1       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.2,364.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C77,364.6,77,364.5,77.2,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9C77.6,364,77.6,364,77.6,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1C78,364.1,78,364.1,78,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M76,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C75.8,365.4,75.9,365.2,76,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M66.9,369.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C67.1,369,67,369.2,66.9,369.4
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C66.7,369.4,66.8,369.4,66.9,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7
       C67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7,67.1,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67,370.7c-0.1,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C66.8,370.3,66.8,370.5,67,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4C67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4,67.7,369.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       C68.2,369.6,68,369.5,67.7,369.4C67.8,369.4,67.8,369.4,67.7,369.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.4,365.7c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C67.3,365.9,67.3,365.8,67.4,365.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M67.3,363.9c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C67.3,364.1,67.3,364,67.3,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M62.3,366.9C62.4,366.8,62.4,366.7,62.3,366.9L62.3,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C58.9,366.8,59,366.8,59,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M59,366.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C57.9,367,56.3,366.9,59,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M58.8,366.8C58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8,58.8,366.8C58.5,367.9,58.5,367.2,58.8,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.9,365.5C54.9,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C54.8,365.6,54.9,365.6,54.9,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M55,365.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C54.8,365,54.8,365.1,55,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M54.2,366.2C54.2,366.2,54.2,366.3,54.2,366.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3
       C53.7,366.5,53.7,365.7,54.2,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2C42.9,364.2,42.9,364.2,43.1,364.2L43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M43.1,364.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9-0.4
       c0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.1,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.3-1c0.3,0-0.3-1.5-0.1-1.2
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-1.4,0.5-2,1-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C43.2,364.2,43.1,364.2,43.1,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M49.5,364.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C49.4,364.3,49.4,364.3,49.5,364.3C49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3,49.5,364.3z
       "/>
      <path class="st424" d="M48.9,364.4c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C48.7,364.3,48.8,364.3,48.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M35.2,368.3C35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3,35.2,368.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0C34.8,368.3,35,368.2,35.2,368.3z"
       />
      <path class="st424" d="M37.9,365.9c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3C37.9,365.7,37.9,365.8,37.9,365.9z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M39.7,365.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C39.5,365.2,39.6,365.2,39.7,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M40.3,366.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.1C40.3,366.3,40.3,366.3,40.3,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st424" d="M30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2C30.6,368.2,30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2
       C30.5,368.2,30.6,368.2,30.6,368.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M333.5,381.4c0,0,0-5.1,0-5.1c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2,0.1v5.9c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
      C333.5,383.1,333.5,382.1,333.5,381.4z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C331.4,372.8,331.6,373.3,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M333.1,371.8C333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8,333.1,371.8C332.7,371.6,332.4,371.3,333.1,371.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.4,374.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C331,374.6,330.9,374.4,331.4,374.8
        C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.8C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.7,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C331.8,373.7,331.8,373.7,331.7,373.6z"/>
       <path class="st425" d="M331.3,375.2c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
        c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.9,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1
        c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2
        c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5
        c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1C330.9,374.6,331.1,374.7,331.3,375.2z M335.5,375.3
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.6,371.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
        C329.9,371.1,329.7,371.1,329.6,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M333.4,368.2c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0-0.9,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.9c0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5
        c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C333.6,368.4,333.1,368.5,333.4,368.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M337.4,376.4C337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4,337.4,376.4C337.4,376.5,337.4,376.5,337.4,376.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C336,378,335.9,378.1,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4C329.3,371.3,329.3,371.3,329.2,371.4
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.2,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        C328.8,371.4,329.4,370.7,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.9,378.1C335.9,378.1,336,378.2,335.9,378.1C335.9,378.3,335.9,378.2,335.9,378.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M330.2,374.1c-1.3,0.8,0.5-1.4-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0-0.1
        c0.2-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.4-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.4-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.8c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,0.4-0.2-0.3-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.5
        c0-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8c0.6,0.1,0.4,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0
        c0,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.9,0
        c0.4,0.2-0.4-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.7,1.4
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.2c0,0.3,0.1,0.8,0.5,1.4c0.5-0.5-0.4,1.4,0.2,0.4c-0.2-0.6,0.3,0.4,0.4,0
        c0.6,1-0.2,1.4,0.1,1.3c0.4,0-0.8,1,0.6-0.1c0.7,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.6c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-0.5,0.6
        c0.5,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.2,1.4c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.3,0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.3c0.2,0.5-0.6,0-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0.3-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3
        c-0.6-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.7,0.5-0.4-0.1-0.8c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.2-1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.4-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.7,0.1-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-1.1,0.2-1.2-0.1-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.7,0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1,0.5c0.6,0.6,0,1.3-0.1,1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.6-0.9-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
        c0.4,0.1,0,0.8-0.4,1.2c-0.5-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.5c0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.9,0c-0.2,0.2,0.2-0.1,0,0.6
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1c-0.7,1.1,0.2-0.5,0.7,0.6c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0-0.7-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
        c-0.7-0.6-0.9,0.2-1.3-1.1c-0.1,0.6-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c-0.3,0.7,0.1-1.4-1.3,0.2
        c0-1.2,0.7-0.9,0.4-1.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.2-0.8-0.1C329.1,375,329,374.8,330.2,374.1z"/>
       <polygon class="st426" points="335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2 335.4,375.2        "/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3C335.4,375.3,335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3
        C335.4,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.6,375.3C335.5,375.3,335.5,375.3,335.6,375.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C335.6,375.2,335.6,375.3,335.6,375.3z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2
        C335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2,335.4,375.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.2,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        C335.3,375.5,335.2,375.4,335.2,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M335.1,377.6c0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.2
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C335.2,377,335.6,377.7,335.1,377.6z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M336.1,377.4c0.7,0.6,0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5C336.1,377.8,336.2,377.5,336.1,377.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.4,374.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C331.5,374.8,331.5,374.8,331.4,374.7
        C331.4,374.8,331.4,374.8,331.4,374.7C331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7,331.4,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C331.4,374.9,331.3,374.8,331.2,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.8,373.4C333,373.2,332.9,373.3,332.8,373.4L332.8,373.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.5,372.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.6,372.9,330.5,372.9,330.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M332.3,372.6C332.4,372.6,332,372.9,332.3,372.6L332.3,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.6,372c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C329.4,372.1,329.5,372,329.6,372z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M331.5,372.9C331.5,373,331.5,373,331.5,372.9L331.5,372.9z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.2,371.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C329.1,371.5,329.2,371.4,329.2,371.4z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.3,371.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
        c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3
        c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5c0.7,0.3,1,0,0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7,0,0.2-0.2,0.1c0.2,1,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.3
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0-0.7-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C329.4,371.1,329.3,371.3,329.3,371.1z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M329.4,371c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C329.1,371,329.1,370.9,329.4,371z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M330.6,370.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.6,370.4,330.6,370.4,330.6,370.5z"/>
       <path class="st427" d="M333.4,369.7C333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7,333.4,369.7C333.8,369.7,333.5,369.9,333.4,369.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.9,369.3C335.8,369.3,335.8,369.3,335.9,369.3C335.8,369.1,335.9,369,335.9,369.3z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M335.5,369.5C335.4,369.4,335.5,369.1,335.5,369.5L335.5,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.8,368.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C331.7,368.4,331.8,368.5,331.8,368.5z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M331.9,369.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6
        c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.3c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6,0,0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6c-0.7-0.4-1-0.4-0.9,0
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
        C331.8,369.5,331.6,369.2,331.9,369.1z"/>
       <path class="st428" d="M334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.6,369.1,334.5,369.1C334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1,334.5,369.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st402" d="M319.7,382.3v-9.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
      c-0.2,1.6-0.2,3.3,0,4.9c-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.3-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.6,0.3,1.1,0.7,1.2,1.4
      v4.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C319.8,382.4,319.8,382.3,319.7,382.3z"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st429" d="M319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.8,373.5,319.7,373.5C319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5,319.7,373.5z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M318.5,373.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0-0.4,0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.5-0.1-1.2-0.6c-1.2-0.5-0.8,0-1.1-0.7
        c0,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.5,0-0.3,1.3,0.2c0.1,0.4,1.5,0,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c0.6,0.7,0.8-0.7,1.2,0.6c-0.6,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.4c0.7,0.3,1.7,0.5,0.4,0.3c0.9,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.5-0.3,1.1,0,1.1,0.8c1.3-0.8,0.1-0.2,0.4-1.3c-0.1-0.6,0.4-0.7-0.7-1.1c0-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.4c-0.5-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.2-0.8
        c0.1-0.2,0.8,0,1.2-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.6c-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.5c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.8,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.6
        c0.2,0.1,1,0.4,0.6,0.9c-0.2,0,0,0.3,0,1.1c0.9,0.7,1.2,1.2,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.5-1.2-0.1-1,0.6c-0.6,0.9,0.1,0.8-0.1,1.8
        c-0.4-0.5-0.8-0.4-1.5,0c-1,0.4-0.8-0.2-1.5,0c-0.2-1.1,0-1.4-0.3-1.7c-0.5-0.7,0,0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.7
        c0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.5C319.1,372.9,318.5,373.4,318.5,373.2z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M316.1,376.1c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.8-0.4,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0,0.5c-0.2-0.1,0,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2-0.6-0.3
        c-0.6,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.3,0-0.1-0.8,0.3c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.2,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.5C316,375.5,315.9,376,316.1,376.1z"/>
       <path class="st429" d="M315.1,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C314.6,376,315.3,375.8,315.1,375.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st426" d="M317.1,372.1c-1.3-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.8
        c0.2-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.8-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0
        c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3
        c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4
        c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3-0.3,1.2,0.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3
        c-0.8,0.5,0.1,1.4,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.4-0.1,1.1c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.1,0.6
        c-0.5,0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6
        c-1.2,0.2-1.6,0.2-1.5,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.4,0.7-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.8c0.3,0,1.1,0,1.1,0.4
        c1.1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.7,1.1c-0.4,1.1,0.9,0.5-0.4,1.3c0-0.8-0.5-1-1.1-0.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-1.2-0.2
        c1.3,0.2,0.3,0-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0-0.3-0.4c-0.4-1.3-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0
        C318.6,372.2,317.2,372.6,317.1,372.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.1,374.1c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316,374.1,316,374.1,316.1,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M316.6,374.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C316.5,374.1,316.5,374.1,316.6,374.2z"/>
       <path class="st426" d="M315.1,375.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.6-0.5,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
        c0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.3,0.2-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2
        c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2-1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z
         M316.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C316.8,375.3,316.7,375.3,316.6,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.2,370.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.7,0.5-0.6,0-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8
        c0.3,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1.6-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.2-1.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
        C315.9,370.7,316.2,370.2,316.2,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M316.7,370.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C316.8,370.8,316.8,370.8,316.7,370.7z"/>
       <path class="st430" d="M314.3,369.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0,0-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.4C314.2,369.9,314.2,369.7,314.3,369.6z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.1,372C325.2,372,325.2,372,325.1,372L325.1,372z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M324.2,371.5C323.8,372.2,323.1,372,324.2,371.5L324.2,371.5z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.7,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C325.7,368.9,325.7,369.1,325.7,369.2z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M325.4,367.9C325.4,367.8,325.5,367.8,325.4,367.9L325.4,367.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M322.9,365.1c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C322.5,365,322.7,364.7,322.9,365.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.7,368.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.5c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c-0.2,0.3,1,0.1,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.2,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.2-0.5
        c-0.4,0-0.3-0.4,0.7,0.3c0.2-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-1c1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.4c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.6c-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.2-0.3
        c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0.3-0.4,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.5-0.1,0-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1-0.4-0.4
        c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.1
        c0.6,0.8,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.5-0.7-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6,0C316.9,367.4,315.3,367.9,315.7,368.1c-0.2,0,0,0.2-0.5,0.1
        C315.2,368.5,315.2,368.7,315.7,368.1z M316.7,367.4C316.7,367.3,316.7,367.3,316.7,367.4
        C316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4,316.7,367.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M318.5,365.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C318.2,365.7,318.2,365.8,318.5,365.5z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C317.6,375,317.6,375,317.7,375C317.6,375,317.7,375,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.1,374.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C317,375,317,375,317.1,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C315.2,375.2,315.1,375.3,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4
        C315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4,315.1,375.4z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.3,375.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0l0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.2,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
        c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c0,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1
        c-0.3,0-0.8-0.1-0.2-0.3C315.4,375.2,315.3,375.2,315.3,375.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C315.2,375.1,315.3,375.1,315.3,375.1z"
        />
       <path class="st431" d="M315.5,376c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C315.4,376,315.4,376,315.5,376z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M317.7,375c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C318,375.2,318,375.3,317.7,375z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M315.8,374.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3C316.1,373.9,316,374,315.8,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st431" d="M316.5,374.2C316.5,374.3,316.5,374.3,316.5,374.2L316.5,374.2z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.3,365C318.9,364.9,318.8,364.4,319.3,365L319.3,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.2,365C319.1,365,319.2,364.9,319.2,365L319.2,365z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320,367c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C319.9,367,320,367,320,367z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9,319.1,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M319.1,365.6C319,365.8,319,365.6,319.1,365.6L319.1,365.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M320.8,366.6C320.9,366.6,320.9,366.6,320.8,366.6C320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6,320.8,366.6z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.5,366.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
      c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
      C318.4,366.9,318.4,366.9,318.5,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.4,367.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2C318.3,367,318.3,367,318.4,367.1z"/>
     <polygon class="st430" points="318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9 318.2,366.9      "/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.8,365.8C318.8,365.7,318.8,365.7,318.8,365.8L318.8,365.8z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.7,366.9C318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0.5,0.1c-0.5,0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0-1.3,0.6-0.6
      c-0.8,0.6,0,0.7,0.3,0.4c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c1-1.1,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0.1-0.4,0.7,0,0.5
      c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4-0.1,0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1-0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.7-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8,0.4
      c0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3-0.9-0.3-0.7-0.3C318.9,366.8,318.9,366.8,318.7,366.9
      C318.8,366.8,318.8,366.8,318.7,366.9C318.7,366.8,318.7,366.9,318.7,366.9z"/>
     <path class="st430" d="M318.2,366.8C318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8,318.2,366.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
      C318.3,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C318.2,366.9,318.2,366.9,318.2,366.8C317.8,366.7,318.1,366.1,318.2,366.8z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="287" y="371.3" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 574.3047 749.6788)" class="st399" width="0.4" height="7.2"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.2,372c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3C283.8,373.3,283.1,375,284.2,372
        C284.1,372,284.2,372,284.2,372z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281,366.4c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.6-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.6c-0.4,0.2,1.4-1.1,1.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,1,1.9,0.2,1.5,1
        c0.9-0.5,0.6,0.5,1.7,0.5c0.1-0.9,0.6,1.4,0.9,1.4c-1,0.9-2.2-0.6-1.4,0.5c-1.1,1.2-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.1
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2c0,1.2,0-0.3,1.6,0.7
        c2,2.9-0.7-0.1,1.5-1.5c0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c1.8-1.7-1.2,2.2,0.6,0c0.7,1.5,2.2,1.7,2.7,1.7
        c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.4c1.6,1,1.9,1.7,0.2-0.6c1.5-1.2-1.4-1-0.5-1.2c-1.1-0.3,1.7-0.7,1.1-2.1
        c-2.6-0.4-0.5-2.1-0.2-2.2c0.5-1-0.8,0.6,0-2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0
        c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.2,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3
        c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
        c-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7
        c0.5,0.6-0.1,0.5,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2
        c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4C281.6,364.9,282.3,366.6,281,366.4z M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9
        z M288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2
        C288.7,365.6,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.8
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8z M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M284.1,371.9c-0.5,0.3-1.5,0.8-1.9-0.2C283,371.2,283.7,371.6,284.1,371.9z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M278.9,369.6c-0.3,0.4,0-1.7,0.8-1.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3,1.7
        c0,0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6C278.8,370.4,278.2,370.9,278.9,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M281.1,371.2c0.4,0,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
        C281,370.2,281.1,370.3,281.1,371.2z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M284.1,350.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C284,350.2,284.1,350.2,284.1,350.3z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.6,351.8C280.9,352.4,281.4,351.2,281.6,351.8L281.6,351.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.8,358.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4
        c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1
        c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3
        c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8
        c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.4-0.1-1.5
        c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6-0.5
        c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.1,0.4-0.6-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2
        c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
        c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-2.3-1-1.3-1.1-1.4
        c-0.8-0.7-1.3-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0,0,0,0.9,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.9,0.4,0.8,0.2c1.3,0.8,0.6-0.5,0.6-1.5c-1.4-1.2-0.5-1.2-1.7-0.9
        c-1.2,0.7-1.3-0.6-2-1.3c0.5-1.1-1.1-0.1-0.5-1c-0.3-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.6-0.3c-0.6-0.8-1.3,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.6,0.2-1.3,0.9-1.4-0.6
        c0.3-0.2-1.5-0.3-0.7-1.3c0.2-0.7-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.8-1-0.2-0.4-0.7-0.3c0.5,0.1-0.1,1.7-1.9,1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.6
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5
        c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.1,1.4
        c0.9-0.1,1.1,1.3,0.1,1.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.9-0.4,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C280.3,358,280.5,358.1,280.8,358.1
        C280.8,358.1,280.9,358.1,280.8,358.1z M284.2,354.5c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,1.4-0.1,1.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3
        c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4C284.4,355.1,284.2,354.6,284.2,354.5z M283.5,352.3
        C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M280.1,353.8c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6C279.8,354.4,279.8,354,280.1,353.8z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M281.1,368.8c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3
        c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1,0.3,0.3,1,1.4-0.1
        c-0.8-1.1,0.4,0.4,1.4-0.5c-0.3,0-0.8-2.4-0.9-1.4c-1.1-0.1-0.8-1-1.7-0.5c0.5-0.8-1.5,0.1-1.5-1c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.3-0.6
        c-0.4-1.3-2.3,0-1.9-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1C280.7,367.1,280.9,367.5,281.1,368.8z M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.5,361.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c-0.5,0-0.3-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
        c0.5,1,0,1.1-0.5,0.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C293.5,361.5,293.5,361.5,293.5,361.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.2,0C293,372.6,293,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.1,372.6C293.1,372.6,293.1,372.5,293.1,372.6C293.2,372.5,293.2,372.6,293.1,372.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.9C288.8,365.9,288.9,366.4,288.6,365.9L288.6,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,365.7c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2C289,365.9,289,366.1,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7
        C288.6,365.8,288.6,365.7,288.6,365.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284.3,363.8C284.5,364,284.5,364,284.3,363.8L284.3,363.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.1,372.2C285.1,372.3,285.1,372.3,285.1,372.2L285.1,372.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,365.9C282.4,365.7,282.4,365.8,282.4,365.9L282.4,365.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,364.4C283.9,365,283.4,364.9,283.5,364.4L283.5,364.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.7,365.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C288.6,365.4,288.7,365.5,288.7,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.9,363.7C283.9,363.7,283.9,363.6,283.9,363.7C284,363.7,283.9,363.7,283.9,363.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M279.4,365.6C279.4,365.7,279.4,365.8,279.4,365.6L279.4,365.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.1,366.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        C288,366.6,288,366.4,288.1,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M278.6,362.5c-0.6-1.1,1.5,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4-0.2-0.4-1-0.4-1.1c-1.4,0.2-0.6-0.8,0.3-1.5
        c-1.3-0.9-0.5-1.9,0-1.7c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2
        c-0.2,0.5-0.5,1.2,0.1,1.7c-1.1,1.2-0.6,1.1,0.3,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2-0.3
        c0.5,0.5,0.8-0.4,1.8-0.3c1-0.4,1.7-0.9,0.9-1c0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.6c0.8,1,0.4-0.5,0.1-0.9
        c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.5,0.7,1.5,1.3,1.4c1.5,1,1.2,0,0.8,0.3c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3,1-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3
        c-0.8,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.2,1.6c0.3-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.5-0.8,2.1,0.9,1.8c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9,0.2,1,0.7
        c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0c0.1,0,0-0.7,0.1-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6,0.8,0.6,0.3,1.6c-0.2,0.8-1.2,1.4-1.1,1.1
        c0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1-1.6c-0.6-0.3-1.3-0.2-1.4,0c-1.2-0.3-1.3,1-1.4,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3c0.6-0.7-1.3-0.6-1.4-0.4c-0.9,0.5-0.5-0.2-1,0.2c0.1,0.5-0.8,1-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c-0.6-0.4-0.3,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.3,0.9-1.5-0.4-0.3
        c1.3,0.1-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5c0.1,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.3,0.2c0.8,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.4,0.4c-0.7,0.1,0,1.7-1.3,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2
        c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.9-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.1c-0.6,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.2,2c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.2,0.1,1.3,0.5
        c0.8-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1,2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
        c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0.7-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-1.1-0.7-1.9-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
        c-0.5,0.7-2.8-0.6-0.6-0.3c-0.8,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.2c0-0.9-0.1-1-0.5-1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.6,0
        c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.6,0.3-1.3,0.3-1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-2.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.5-1.4-0.5-1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.1-0.1
        C278.4,363.3,279,363,278.6,362.5z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="281.7,353.8 281.7,353.8 281.6,353.8        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M285.2,357c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.3-1.5,0.6-0.6,0,0c0.6-0.2,0.2-0.9-0.1-1.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.4
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.1c0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1
        c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.5C285.6,355.9,285.9,356.7,285.2,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M282.4,366.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C282.4,366,282.4,366.2,282.4,366.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M277.9,363.4C277.9,363.4,278,363.5,277.9,363.4C277.7,363.6,277.6,363.6,277.9,363.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.6,363.3C288.8,364,288.3,363.5,288.6,363.3L288.6,363.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M284,363.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C284.1,363.7,284.2,364.2,284,363.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M293.7,359.6C293.9,359.3,294.6,360.1,293.7,359.6L293.7,359.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,353.7c-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C281.7,353.7,281.8,353.7,281.8,353.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M288.5,356.4C288.4,356.4,288.4,356.4,288.5,356.4C288.4,356.3,288.5,356.3,288.5,356.4
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.2-1.5-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0.4-0.3,1.6,0.2,1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.7C288.2,357.3,289,357.1,288.5,356.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M292.1,360.1c1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.7,1.6,1.1
        c-0.8,0.6-0.5,1.2,0,1.5c-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.6-0.9,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0C291.8,360.5,292.5,360.3,292.1,360.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M290.5,357.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6c0.7,0.1,1.4,0.3,0.9,1.2C290.9,357.8,290.7,357.6,290.5,357.5z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.5,357c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C281.5,357.1,281.5,357.1,281.5,357z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M289.1,356.6c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2C289.1,356.7,289.1,356.6,289.1,356.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M291.1,358.1c0.3,0.4,0.6,0.8,0.7,0.9C291.4,358.6,291.2,358.3,291.1,358.1
        C291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1,291.1,358.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M283.5,352.3C283.3,352.3,283.2,352.2,283.5,352.3L283.5,352.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M281.8,366.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C282.1,366.5,282,366.6,281.8,366.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C288.3,370,288.5,370.1,287.9,370.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M287.9,370.1C287.9,370.1,287.9,370,287.9,370.1C288,370,287.9,370.1,287.9,370.1z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <rect x="312.3" y="388.3" class="st399" width="0.2" height="4"/>
     <g>
      <g>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7C314,388.8,314,388.8,314.1,388.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
        C314.3,389.5,314.7,390.4,314.1,388.7C314.1,388.8,314.1,388.7,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.1,384.7c0,0.2-0.7-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.9-0.3-0.2-0.3
        c-0.8-0.6-0.5,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.3,0.4,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0.1,0,0.3-0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.6,0-0.5-0.3
        c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.1-0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0.5-0.1-0.2-0.8,0c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.5,0.5,0,0.9c0.1,0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6-0.6
        c-0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.2-0.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,1.4-0.3,0.5,0,1.1
        c0.2,0.1,1.3,1-0.1,1.2c-0.4,0.8,1.2,1,0.6,1.2c0.5,0.1-1.1,0-0.3,0.7c-0.9,1.3-0.8,0.9,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.2,0.8
        c0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,1.5-0.9c1,1.3-0.7-0.9,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5
        c1.2,0.8-0.3,2.4,0.8,0.8c0.9-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.9-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
        c-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.8-0.1c0.4-0.6-0.2,0.2-0.8-0.3c0.1,0,0.5-1.3,0.5-0.8c0.6,0,0.5-0.6,1-0.3c-0.3-0.4,0.9,0,0.8-0.5
        c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.7,1.3,0,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C315.2,385.7,315.6,384.8,315.1,384.7z M311.6,385.3
        C311.4,385.6,311.5,385.3,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.1,0C311.5,385.3,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
        C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z M311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4
        C311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4,311.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C311.9,385.6,311.9,385.7,311.7,385.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M314.1,388.7c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.1-0.1C314.7,388.3,314.3,388.5,314.1,388.7z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M317.1,387.4c0.2,0.2,0-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.2,1
        c0,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3C317.1,387.9,317.5,388.1,317.1,387.4z"/>
       <path class="st401" d="M315.8,388.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        C315.9,387.7,315.8,387.8,315.8,388.3z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st400" d="M314.1,376.5C314.1,376.5,314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5C314.2,376.5,314.1,376.5,314.1,376.5z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.5,377.4C315.9,377.7,315.6,377,315.5,377.4L315.5,377.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316,381c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.7,0-0.6
        c0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-1,0.4-1.3-0.5-1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0-0.4-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.2c0.5,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0-0.5-0.7,0-0.9,0.2c0.3,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.3,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.5,1.1-1.1,0.7
        c-0.6-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.5c0,0.6-0.4,1.3,0.3,0.9c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0.8,0.1,0.5,0,0.1,0.5
        c0,0.1-0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.3-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.7
        c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
        c0.4,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.4,0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
        c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.3,0
        c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.9,0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5-1c0.2-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.4,0.5-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.5,0.7-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c-0.2,0.2-0.4,1.1,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.6,0,0.7,0.5,1,0.2
        c-0.1,0.6,0,0.4,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.2-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.7,0-1C316.1,381,316,381,316,381
        C316,381,316,381,316,381z M313.6,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.8
        c-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.9,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
        c-0.4-0.1-0.2-0.6,0-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0-0.3C313.4,379.1,313.5,379.1,313.6,379.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5,0C314.1,379,313.9,379.3,313.6,379.1z M314.5,377.7
        C314.6,377.6,314.6,377.7,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z M315.6,380.4C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4
        C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M316.4,378.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4C316.5,378.9,316.6,378.6,316.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st400" d="M315.7,385.8c-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
        c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.8-0.6-1.1,0.1c0.1,0,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0.6-1.1,0.1-0.8,0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.3
        c0-0.5-0.4,0.8-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.5,1.2-0.3,0.8,0.3c0.6,0.6,0.2,0.2,0.8,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.1,0
        c0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0-0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.4,0,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.3
        C316,386.2,316,386,315.7,385.8z M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7
        C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.7,387.7,311.8,387.6,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,382.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
        c-0.3,0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C308.9,382.9,308.8,382.8,308.8,382.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.2,389.3,309.2,389.3,309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.1,389.1C309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1,309.1,389.1C309,389,309,389.1,309.1,389.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.3C311.5,385.3,311.4,385.6,311.6,385.3L311.6,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.5,385.2,311.6,385.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
        C311.4,385.3,311.4,385.4,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2
        C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314,384.2C313.9,384.2,313.9,384.2,314,384.2L314,384.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.6,388.8C313.6,388.9,313.6,388.9,313.6,388.8L313.6,388.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.3C315.1,385.2,315.1,385.2,315.1,385.3L315.1,385.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,384.5C314.2,384.8,314.5,384.8,314.5,384.5L314.5,384.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.5,385.1C311.6,385.2,311.6,385.2,311.5,385.1C311.6,385.1,311.6,385.1,311.5,385.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1C314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1,314.2,384.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M316.7,385.2C316.8,385.2,316.8,385.2,316.7,385.2L316.7,385.2z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.9,385.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C311.9,385.7,311.9,385.6,311.9,385.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.2,383.4c0.3-0.6-0.8,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.6c0.8,0.1,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9
        c0.8-0.5,0.3-1.1,0-1c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,1
        c0.6,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4-0.2-1-0.2c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.5-0.6
        c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c-0.5,0.6-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.8
        c-0.9,0.6-0.7,0-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.9
        c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.7-0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.2-0.5,1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.3,0
        c-0.1,0,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.6c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.9
        c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.1,0.8,0c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.5,0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
        c-0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.2c0.5,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
        c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.8,0.2-0.2c-0.7,0,0,0.3,0.2,0.3c0,0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1
        c-0.5,0,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2c0.4,0,0,1,0.7,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1
        c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,1.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.3c-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.4-0.2,0,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.7,0.4
        c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.1
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6-0.3,0.3-0.2c0.4,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.5,0-0.6,0.3-0.6
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0-0.1,0-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.5
        c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.1C317.4,383.9,317,383.7,317.2,383.4z"/>
       <polygon class="st409" points="315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5 315.5,378.5        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C313.6,380.3,313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3C313.6,380.3,313.5,380.3,313.5,380.3
        C313.7,379.4,313.2,379.9,313.5,380.3c-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2
        c0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
        c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0.3C313.3,379.7,313.1,380.2,313.5,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.1,385.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C315.1,385.4,315.1,385.5,315.1,385.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M317.6,383.9C317.6,383.9,317.6,384,317.6,383.9C317.7,384,317.8,384,317.6,383.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.6,383.8C311.5,384.2,311.8,384,311.6,383.8L311.6,383.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.2,384c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C314.2,384.1,314.1,384.4,314.2,384z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M308.8,381.8C308.6,381.6,308.2,382,308.8,381.8L308.8,381.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,378.5c0.3,0,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
        C315.4,378.4,315.4,378.4,315.4,378.5C315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5C315.5,378.5,315.4,378.5,315.4,378.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.7,380C311.7,380,311.7,380,311.7,380C311.7,379.9,311.7,379.9,311.7,380c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1-0.7,0.6
        c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.4C311.8,380.5,311.4,380.4,311.7,380z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M309.6,382.1c-0.5-0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.6
        c0.4,0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.5,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0C309.8,382.3,309.4,382.2,309.6,382.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.5,380.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.5,0.7C310.3,380.8,310.4,380.7,310.5,380.6z
        "/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3C315.6,380.4,315.6,380.4,315.6,380.3z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M311.3,380.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.6,0.2C310.9,380.2,311.2,380.2,311.3,380.1
        C311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1,311.3,380.1z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M310.2,380.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5C310,381.2,310.1,381,310.2,380.9
        C310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9,310.2,380.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M314.5,377.7C314.6,377.7,314.6,377.6,314.5,377.7L314.5,377.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M315.4,385.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C315.3,385.7,315.3,385.7,315.4,385.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.7,312,387.7C311.8,387.6,311.7,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M312,387.7C312,387.7,312,387.6,312,387.7C312,387.6,312,387.7,312,387.7z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="348" y="375.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 696.5241 758.7112)" class="st399" width="0.5" height="7.4"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.2,376.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C352.1,377,352.1,377,352.2,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M352.3,376.8C352.3,376.7,352.3,376.7,352.3,376.8C352.4,376.7,352.4,376.7,352.3,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st401" d="M343.7,372.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.9c-0.3-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.3-0.5
       c0.8-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.3,0.3c0.2,0.6,0.1,0.2,0.7-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.7,0.9c-0.8,0.2-1-0.4-0.5,0.6c-0.5,0.8,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.9c0.9-0.4,0.2,0.7,0.9,0.2
       c0,0.5,0.9,0.7,0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5,1,0.9-0.8,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7,0.2c0.4,1-1.5,1.2-0.8,1.4
       c-0.6,0.1,1.4,0,0.3,0.9c1.1,1.5,0.9,1-0.2,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.3,1,0.2,1c0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2,1c-0.4,0-1.4-0.1-1.9-1.1
       c-1.2,1.5,0.8-1.2-0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c-1.5,0.9,0.4,3-1,1c-1.1-0.6-1.1,0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.4-1.1-2,2.9-1-0.1c0.7-0.7-0.9,0.9-1.4-0.3c-0.3-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.8-0.4c1.3,0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,1.1,0.6,0.8,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.3,0,0.8,0,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.7-0.3-0.4-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9
       c-0.4-0.4-0.9,0.4-1-0.2c-1.2-1.4-1.8-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0.3-1.6,0.8-1-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3
       C343.6,372.7,343.7,372.6,343.7,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.8C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8
       C346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8,346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M346.3,365.6C346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6,346.3,365.6C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6
       C346.4,365.6,346.4,365.6,346.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st409" d="M343.7,361.6C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.7,361.6C343.3,361.5,343.3,360.7,343.7,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M347.6,361.9c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2C347.9,362,347.7,362.1,347.6,361.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.7,360.2C343.5,360.3,343.6,360.2,343.7,360.2L343.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C349.5,363.9,349.6,363.8,349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.7,363.7C349.8,363.6,349.8,363.6,349.7,363.7L349.7,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.8C346.5,362.6,346.9,362.5,346.7,362.8L346.7,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9
       C346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9,346.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.6,364.7c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8C346,364.9,346,364.3,346.6,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.2,365.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C346.3,365.7,346.2,365.6,346.2,365.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.5,365.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C346.6,365.8,346.6,365.7,346.5,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M342.7,365.9c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0
       c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.6-0.4-1.3,0.2-0.8c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,1-0.5-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.5-0.2,1.3-0.1,1.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.6-0.2,0.5,0.2-0.1-1.2c0.6-1.4-0.3-1-0.9-2.2
       c-0.6-1.4-1.3-0.6-1.5-1.2c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.4-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2-1.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c0.2-1.4-2.3-0.4-1.8-1.4c-0.4-0.3-1-0.2-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.8c-0.6-0.4-0.9-2.1-1.5-1.7c-0.6-0.8-0.6,0-2.2,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.5,0,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.6c-1.5,0.2-0.1-0.6-0.5,1.6
       c1.1,0.8-1.2,1.6-0.3,1.8C342.9,365.4,342.8,365.6,342.7,365.9z M349.4,364.3C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.4,364.3
       C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3z M349.3,364.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.1,0,0,0C349.7,364,349.5,364.1,349.3,364.1z M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M346.3,366.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2C346.4,366.7,346.5,366.8,346.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.6,364.1C349.8,364,349.7,364,349.6,364.1L349.6,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M349.5,364.4C349.4,364.3,349.4,364.3,349.5,364.4C349.8,364.2,349.7,364.3,349.5,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M345.3,360.9C345.1,360.9,345,360.8,345.3,360.9L345.3,360.9z"/>
      <path class="st400" d="M343.6,361.7C343.6,361.6,343.6,361.6,343.6,361.7c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C343.7,361.7,343.6,361.7,343.6,361.7z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,362.9C345.6,363.9,346.1,362.7,346.7,362.9L346.7,362.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,364.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C347.2,362.5,346.6,364.4,346.7,364.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M349.6,372.4C349.8,372.4,349.9,372.8,349.6,372.4L349.6,372.4z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M341.1,369.6c0.9,0.7,2,0.6,0.9-0.6c-0.7,0.4-1.1-0.9,0.2-1.3c-0.9-0.7-0.2-1.5,0.4-1.8
        c-0.2,0.4-0.5,1,0,1.6c-0.9,1-0.5,0.9,0.3,0.4c0.2-0.2,0.8,1.4,0.5,0c0.9,0.8,2.4-1.2,2.3-1.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
        c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
        c1.6,1.5-0.2-0.9,1.6-0.1c1.6-0.7,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.5c1.6-1,1,0.3-0.5,1.6c-1.5,0.3,0,2.8,1,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
        c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.8,1.2-0.8c0.2,0.1,1.2,1.3,0.5-0.6c1.2-0.8,0.8,1.4,1.2,1c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
        c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,1.5,2.1,0.1,2.3c1.3,1.4,0-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2
        c-0.8-0.8-0.2,1-1.7,0c0.1-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
        c0.2,1.2-0.7,0.9-0.7,0.5c-0.7,0.4,0-0.6-0.9-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.9c-0.5-1-0.3-0.4,0.5-0.6c0-1-0.2-0.7-0.7-0.9
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.7,0.3
        c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.7-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3,0.5c0.1,0.9-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.5c0,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
        c0.3-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.6,1.1,1,0.6,1,0.3c-0.7-0.1-0.1-1.3,1.1,0.1c0.2,0.7,0.6-0.1,1,0.2
        c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.4,0.9c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0.2c-0.5,0-1,0-1.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3
        c0.1,0.3,0,0.8-1.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c-0.5,0.1-1,0.5-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.5
        c-0.9-0.8-0.9-3-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.5,0.8,0.1,1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4c-0.3,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6-1.7c-0.5,0.2,0.3-1.1-1.1-1
        C340.2,370.1,341,369.6,341.1,369.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M352.6,368.7C352,368.7,352.4,368.6,352.6,368.7L352.6,368.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5
        C345.2,375.5,345.2,375.5,345.3,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.3,375.5,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
        C345.3,375.4,345.3,375.5,345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.3,375.6C345.9,376.3,345.5,376.7,345.3,375.6L345.3,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M345.2,375.5C345.2,375.4,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5C345.2,375.3,345.2,375.4,345.2,375.5z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.2,374.8c-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1C346.9,374.7,347.1,374.7,347.2,374.8z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.5,374.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0.1C347.3,374.4,348.7,374,347.5,374.7z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M347.4,374.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C347.3,374.8,347.3,374.9,347.4,374.9z"/>
       <path class="st409" d="M346.7,374.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C346.9,375,346.8,375,346.7,374.9z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     
      <rect x="294.5" y="377.5" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 589.3711 759.8554)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="4.8"/>
     
      <rect x="289.8" y="376.7" transform="matrix(-1 -1.224647e-16 1.224647e-16 -1 579.9894 758.7707)" class="st402" width="0.4" height="5.3"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st12" d="M289.6,372.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M286.5,375.7c0.2-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.5,0.9,0.6,1,0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4c1.1-0.5,2,0.1,2.5-0.2c0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3,2.1,0.3
       c1.4,0.2,1.3,1,0.7,1.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,1.5,0.4,2.1,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.3,0.7c-1.1-0.3-1.7,0.7-1.4-0.2
       c-0.2,0-1-0.2-0.4-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.6-0.3c0.4-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.5c0.3-0.5,0.5,0.5,0.9-0.9c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.9,0.2c-1.3-0.4-1.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.2,1.7,0.1,1.9-1,0.9c-1.4,0.5-1.2,0-1.3-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-0.9c0.1-0.4-0.8-0.5-1-0.5c1.3,1-1.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.8-1.3-0.7-0.6c-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.6-1,0
       C285.6,377,285.3,376,286.5,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st432" d="M290.8,369.6c-0.1-0.6-1.2-0.2-0.2-1c0-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.5-1.2c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8,0.3,0.8c0.4,0.6,1.4,0.7,0.7,1.1c1.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.9c0-0.6-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1c0-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.3
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.3,0-1.1,0.2-1c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,1.6-0.1,1.2c0.6,0.6-0.2,1.1-0.2,1.9c-1.1,0-1.5-0.2-2.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.6C290.7,370.2,292.1,369.8,290.8,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M290.8,371.8C290.7,371.8,290.7,371.7,290.8,371.8C290.7,371.5,290.8,371.6,290.8,371.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M296.8,378.6c0.5,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.1
        C296.5,378.8,296.6,378.7,296.8,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6C294.2,378.6,294.2,378.6,294.3,378.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.7,376.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3C287.8,376.3,287.8,376.4,287.7,376.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374,287.4,374.1
        C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M286.7,375.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.6-0.8-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.7c0.4-0.3,1.4,0.4,0.6-0.2
        c-0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.3,0.2,1,0.6,1.4,0.7c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
        c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1
        c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
        c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7c-0.1-1.1-0.5,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.5,1,0.7,1.1,0.9,1c0.1-0.6,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4
        c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.9-0.6-2.1-0.6c0.7-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.7-1.8
        c-0.8-0.5-1.6-0.7-2.1-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.3-2.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-1-0.6-1.2-0.4C287.6,376.2,287,376.1,286.7,375.6z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.2,374,287.2,374,287.4,374.1z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M297.5,376.4C297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4,297.5,376.4C297.6,376.4,297.6,376.6,297.5,376.4z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.3,374.1,287.4,374.1c0.2,0.2,1,0.6,1.3,0.8c1-0.8,1.1-0.6,1.1-0.4
        c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
        c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.4,1.5-0.5,1.8,0.1c0,0,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0.2-0.8,1-0.6,0.8,0.7
        c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.5,0,1-1.4-0.2-1.1c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6-1.1-0.3c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.6-0.5
        c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.2-0.9-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.2-0.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.6-0.7-0.4c-1.4,0-1,1-0.8,1
        C287,372.9,287.1,373.8,287.4,374.1C287.4,374,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1C287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1,287.4,374.1z M289.6,372.6
        c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C289.9,372.6,290,372.7,289.6,372.6z M288.2,373.6C288.2,373.3,288.5,373.5,288.2,373.6L288.2,373.6z"
        />
       <path class="st433" d="M294.7,375.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C294.2,375.9,294.6,374.8,294.7,375.9z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295,375.2c0.4-0.6,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4
        c-0.1,0,0.7-0.1,0.5,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.5c0.3,1,0.4,1.1,0.3,1c0.1,0.7-0.8,0-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.2
        c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.5-0.4-1.2-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-1.4,0.1-0.9-1c0.8-0.4-1,0.4-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
        C294.7,375.8,294.8,375.5,295,375.2z"/>
      </g>
      <g>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.1,367.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C291,367.3,291,367.2,291.1,367.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.9,369.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C296.1,369.3,296.2,369.3,295.9,369.5z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M294.1,371.2C294.1,371.2,294.1,371.1,294.1,371.2C294.1,371.3,294.1,371.3,294.1,371.2z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M291.9,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0.5,0.4,1.2,0.2,0.4,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-0.2,0.2
        c0.4,0,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.2,0-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.7-0.2,1
        c-0.2,0-0.9,0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.6,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.2-0.1c0.6-1,1.3-1-0.1-0.9c0.7-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.6,0-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.8
        c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9c0,0-0.7-0.1-0.3-0.8C290.7,365.9,291.9,366.9,291.9,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M295.4,368c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        C295.6,367.5,296.4,367.7,295.4,368z"/>
       <path class="st434" d="M293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4z"/>
      </g>
      <path class="st435" d="M294.3,364.8c0.1,0.7-0.8,0.2,0.2,0.7c-0.1,0.3,1.7,0,0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1
       c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.8C293.4,363.3,294,365.8,294.3,364.8z"/>
      <g>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.3,366.8C295.3,366.3,295.4,366.6,295.3,366.8L295.3,366.8z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M291.9,365.1c0,0.1,0.5,0.8,0,1.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.5,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.4,0.2,1,0.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,1.5,0.5,1.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
        c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.6-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
        c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.7
        c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0.2,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.2-1,0.2,0.3-0.8,0c0.8-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.1-1c0.3-0.5,0-0.6-0.5-0.1
        c0-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.4,0.8-0.2,0-0.3,0.1C291.7,364.2,291,365.6,291.9,365.1z M293.8,368.4
        C293.8,368.5,293.8,368.5,293.8,368.4C293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4,293.8,368.4z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2z"/>
       <path class="st433" d="M295.4,366.3C295.4,366.2,295.4,366.2,295.4,366.3C295.5,366.3,295.5,366.3,295.4,366.3z"/>
      </g>
     </g>
    </g>
    <path class="st436" d="M76.4,396.8c1.7-0.5,3.7-0.7,5.9-0.6c0.6,0,1.3,0.1,1.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.9
     c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.7-0.4-1.5-0.5-2.2-0.6c-3-0.1-5.5,0.3-7.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3H76.4z"/>
    <path class="st437" d="M126.9,384.6c2.7,1.4,12.4,3.8,19.6,7.1c2.1,1,4.3,2.9,6.5,5.1h29.4l-0.2-1c0,0-22.6-15-37.9-16.7
     C128.9,377.5,124.2,383.2,126.9,384.6z"/>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st438" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3
       c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-2.5-1.3-1.8-5.9-4-7.4C22.6,376.7,23,376.7,23.7,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st439" d="M33.6,386.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8
       c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.2,0.8-0.1-0.6-0.9c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0c0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,1,0.6c0.4-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,0.7,0.8,1.5,1c0,0.2,0.4,0.5-0.2,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.4,0.3,1.4-0.7,1.7
       c-1.1,0.7-0.9,0.7-0.5,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.6,0.4,1.8,1.1c-0.1-0.2,1.1-1.5,1.6-1.7c-0.5-1.1,1.2-1.9,0-2.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-2.1-0.5-2.1c-0.1-1.6,0-1.7-0.8-2c0.6-0.4,1.3-0.1,2.3-0.5c0.6,0.3,1.2,0.7,2.3,0.1c0.3,1,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.5,0.9-1.3,0.3-0.7,0.5c-0.4,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.6,1.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.5,0.3-1-0.3-1,1
       c-0.5,1.1-1,1-1.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.2-0.1,0.7-0.4,1.2c0.8,0.5-0.3,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1.4-0.7,1.6-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-1.1,1.2-1.5c0.1,0.1,1.2-0.4,1.3-1c0,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1-0.2
       c-0.2,1.1,1.3,0.9,1.9,0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.1c0.1,0.8-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c-0.9,1.2-2.1,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,1,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.6,1.1,1,1.1,0.2c0.4,0.6-0.5-1.2,1-0.6
       c0.5-0.3,1.1-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.3,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.5-0.9,1.9-0.9c-0.2-0.9,1-0.7,0.6-1
       c-0.5-1.1,0.5-1.4,1.8,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.5-1.9,0.1-2.2c1.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.3-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6,2,0.5c1.2,0.1,0.4,2.2,2.1,0.7
       c1.1,1.5,0.8,0,1.1,0.4c0.3,0.9,0.5,1.2,0.1-1.9c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1-0.5
       c0.8,1.2,1.2,2.6,1.4,4c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.6-1,0.9-1.7,1c-1.3,0.3-2.7,0.3-4,0.3c-2.7,0-5.6-0.2-8.2,0.2
       c-2.7,0.5-5.3,1.8-7.9,2.4c-5.1,1.2-10.3,0.1-15.5,0.3c-1.9,0.1-4,0.4-5.8-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2C31.7,386.7,32.9,386.6,33.6,386.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st440" d="M43.7,370.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-1.4-0.4-0.4,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.6c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.5-0.3-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.9-0.2,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,1-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.6,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C43.7,370.3,43.7,370.5,43.7,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.3,368.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.6-0.1,1,0.1C49.9,369.2,49.5,369.1,49.3,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M52,382.3c0.3-0.5,0-1,0.4-1.2c0.1,0.1,0.6,0.1,1.1-0.9c0-1.3,0.5-0.7,1-1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6-0.2,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.4,0-1.1-0.4-0.6-1.8
       c-0.5-0.2,1.2,0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0c0.8,0.1,0.9,0.4,1.3,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.7-1,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.2,0-0.2,0.8,2.3-0.5c0.5,0.9,1.8,0.4,2.3-0.1c-0.2-1.4,0.7-0.7,1.1,0c-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6,0.1,0.6
       c-0.5,1-0.6,1.1-0.7,1c-0.2-0.5-0.7,0.4-0.1,1.4c1.7,1,0.2,0.2,1.6-0.3c1.1,1.8,0.3-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.4-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.5-0.9
       c-1.2-0.3,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.9c0.2-0.2,1.2-1.2,1.6-0.2c1,0.1,0.2,1,1.6,0.2c1.1-1.2,1.1-0.8,1.6,0c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.8c0.4,3.1,0.2,2.8-0.1,1.9c-0.2-0.5,0,1-1.1-0.4c-1.7,1.5-0.8-0.6-2.1-0.7c-2.6,0.1-2.1,0-2-0.5
       c-0.5,0.3-0.2,0.5-1.3,0.2c0.4,0.3,0.4,2-0.1,2.2c-1.3-1.5-2.4-1.2-1.8-0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.1-0.6,1c-1.4,0-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.9
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-1,0-1.5,0.2c-1.5-0.6-0.6,1.2-1,0.6
       c-0.1,0.8-0.7,0.5-1.1-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.6-1.7
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.7,0,1.4,0,1.3-0.8c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.7,0.1
       c-0.7,0.1-2.2,0.3-1.9-0.8c-0.2,0.5-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.2c-0.1,0.6-1.2,1.1-1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-0.9,1.1-1.2,1.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.2,0.1,0c-0.2,0.4-1,1.5-1.6,1c0.2,0.3-0.5-0.1-0.4,0
       C51.7,383.3,52.8,382.9,52,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M45.1,376.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4,1,0.5,1.5,1,0.7c0,0.5,0-0.3,0.4-1.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4c0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.8-1
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.8c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.9-0.3,1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0
       c0.8,0,1.9-0.7,1.4-1.3c-0.1,0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.3c0,0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.9,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,1.5-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.2,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.3,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.5-0.4
       c-1.1,0.6-1.7,0.2-2.3-0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.7,0.1-2.3,0.5c0.8,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.8,2c-0.1,0,0.5,2.2,0.5,2.1c1.1,0.5-0.6,1.3,0,2.4
       c-0.5,0.2-1.6,1.5-1.6,1.7c-0.2-0.7-2-0.3-1.8-1.1c-0.3-1-0.6-1,0.5-1.7c1-0.3,0.8-1.4,0.7-1.7c0.7-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.5-1c-0.4,0.2-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.4C45.6,377.4,45.3,377,45.1,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M49.5,373.5c0-0.2-0.7-0.4,0.1-1.7c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.7,0c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1c0.3-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.3c-0.5,0.8-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c1.5-0.5,1.4,0,1.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.9,0.4,1.3c0.6-0.4,0.3-0.1-0.5,1.2
       C49.7,373.2,49.6,373.4,49.5,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st440" d="M23.7,376.8c0.2,0.4,0.5,1,1.2,1.5c0.4,0.2,0.7,1.5,1.6,1.9c-0.4,1.4,0.6-0.4,1.1,1.3
       c-0.7-0.2,1.7,0.7,1.3,1.1c-0.1,1.8,0.1,0.9,1.5,0.7c1.7-0.7,1.7-0.8,1.6,0.1c0.7,0,1.5,0,1.1-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.2,1.2-1.3
       c0.3,0.4,1.1,0,1.7-0.4c0.8-0.3,1.5,0.6,1.8,0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.8,0.7,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.6,0,1.4-0.2,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.8-0.1-0.1,1.6c0.3,1.3-0.2-0.4-0.9,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9
       c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-1.3,0.3-0.6-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.5-0.6-0.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.6-1.3-2.7,1-2.5,0.5c-0.9-0.3-2,0.8-2.6,0.3c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.4,0.2-1.2-0.5-0.9-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.2c1.5,0.8,2.6,0.6,3.4,0.5c1.5-0.2,2,0.6,3.4,0.1
       c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.2,3.4-0.3c1.3,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.1-0.5-1-1-0.3-1.9
       c-0.9-1-0.3-1.1-1.2-1.5c0.2,0-0.3-0.5-1.2-0.8c1,0-0.3-1-0.5-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.6,1.3,1.4,2-0.2
       c-0.1-1.1,0.6,1.8,1.9,0.9c0.1-0.6,0.8-1.2,0.2-1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0
       c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4,0-0.6,0.4-1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5C23.8,376.8,23.7,376.8,23.7,376.8z M30.5,378.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.4-0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C30.4,378.5,30.4,378.8,30.5,378.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st441" d="M58.2,376.7c-0.2-0.9,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.7c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0,0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4c-0.1,0.5,0,0.3,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c1,1.1,0.9,0.2,2,0.6c-0.2,1.6,0.8,0.7,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.5,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.6,0.6-0.4,1.6-0.1c-0.4,1.1,1.1,0.7,1.9,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-1.2,1.6,0.2,2.2-0.1c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.7c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.4-0.7,0.1,0.7-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.5,0.6-2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3-1.5,0c-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0-0.5-0.7-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6
       c-0.8,0.4-1.4,0.7-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6
       c-0.2-0.7-1.4-1.3-1-1.3c-1.5-0.7-1.2,0.8-1.5,0.3C60.9,378.1,56.9,376.8,58.2,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M68.1,372.9c-1.7,0-1,0.2-1.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4-1.8-0.5
       c-0.9-0.3-2.4,0-1.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.1-1.4,0-2,0.2c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-0.8-1.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0
       c0.2,0.1-0.1-1.3,1.2-1.2c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.3,1.2-0.4c2.4-1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0.1,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0.7,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.9,0.4
       c0.1-0.5-0.1,0.5,1.1,1.1C69,371.4,68.1,373,68.1,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M51.3,369.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1-0.2,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.6,0c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3,0-1.4-0.2c0.7-0.2-2.8-1.2-1.5-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C51.5,369.3,51.4,369.3,51.3,369.6z M55.3,371.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1C55.4,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.3,371.4z M54.6,370.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1C54.7,370.4,54.6,370.4,54.6,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M48.9,367.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1.4,0c0.1,0.8,0.6,0.4-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1,0.2-1.3,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5c-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.3,0.8-1.3c-0.3-0.9,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.7-1.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0.2c0.3,1.3,1-0.2,1.6,0.3c0.4-0.8,0.2,1.1,1.5,0.6c-0.3-0.8,0.3-0.3,1.3,1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.6-0.6-1.1-2.1-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C49,367.6,48.9,367.4,48.9,367.1z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M44.8,372.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.1-0.6,0.6-0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.7-0.1-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.6-1.1-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.3,0,0.2,0,0c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C44.6,372.1,44.7,372.1,44.8,372.1z M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5
       C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M42.1,376.9c-1,0.7-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.3c-0.7,0.3-1-0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.1c0-0.3,0-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c1.9-0.2,1-1.8,1.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-1.1,0.5,0,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.2,0c-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-0.9-0.4c0,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2C42.5,376.6,42.3,376.7,42.1,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M36.2,383.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7-0.7,1.2,1,0.9-0.2c-0.7-1.7-0.3-0.8,0.1-1.6c-0.3-0.3-1.1-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.2
       c-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.8-1.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-1-0.7-1.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C36.5,383.6,36.3,383.7,36.2,383.7z M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C38.8,382.8,38.8,382.7,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z
        M37.9,383.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C38.1,383.1,38,383.1,37.9,383.1z M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5
       C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M32.1,377.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1-0.5,1.8,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.5,0.4,0.5,0.2,0.4,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.7c-0.3-0.8-0.4-0.9-0.5-0.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.7C31,378,31.4,377.7,32.1,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M21.6,375.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9
       c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5c0,0.1,0.5,0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.6,0.3-1.2,0.3-0.4-0.2c-1.6,0.3-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.2-0.5-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.5-0.4c-0.5,0-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5C21.8,374.6,21.8,374.9,21.6,375.2z M26.6,372.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C26.5,372.6,26.5,372.5,26.6,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M40,370.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-0.4
       c-0.8,0.2-2.3,0.3-2.1,0.1c-1.5,0.7-1.9-1.2-1.3,0.5c-0.5-0.5-0.2,1.2-0.7,1c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-1,1.4-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.6-0.1,0.5-0.2c0.9-0.2,0-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-1-0.4-0.9C40.4,370.9,40.4,370.5,40,370.3z M34.9,370.9
       C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z M37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.3,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.3,371.6z M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st441" d="M43.1,368.9c-0.6,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-0.9-0.1-1.2-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,1.4-0.8,2.2-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C43.9,368.6,42.7,368.4,43.1,368.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,370.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.7-0.3,1.2-1,1.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9-0.1,1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.5c0-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.9c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.6C52,370,52.6,370,52.7,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M61.4,382.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.2,0C61.4,382.9,61.4,382.8,61.4,382.8z
       "/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55,378.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C55,377.8,55,377.9,55,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.9c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C34,377.7,34,377.8,34,377.9C34.1,377.8,34.1,377.9,34,377.9
       C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9C34,377.9,34,377.9,34,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M29.1,385.4c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4C29.5,385.7,29.3,385.5,29.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.2,52.5,381.2C52.4,381.2,52.4,381.1,52.5,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,381C58.8,381,58.8,381,58.8,381C58.4,381.1,58.3,380.9,58.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.7,378.7c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5C55.3,378.4,55.1,378.7,54.7,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.8,370.6C49.9,370.5,49.9,370.5,49.8,370.6L49.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45,376C45,376,45,376,45,376c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.2-0.4,0c-0.1,0,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1C44.9,376.1,44.9,376,45,376z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,379.9C41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9,41.1,379.9C41,379.8,41,379.8,41.1,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.6,374.1C48.6,374.4,48.6,374.3,48.6,374.1L48.6,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M49.7,373.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C50.1,373.9,50.1,374,49.7,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.2,379.4C48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4,48.2,379.4C48.1,379.2,48.1,379.3,48.2,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M60.6,380c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C61,380.1,60.9,380.1,60.6,380z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.4,382.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1C57.4,382.5,57.6,382.3,57.4,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4C55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4,55.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.2,376.2C39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2,39.2,376.2C39.3,376.4,39.3,376.5,39.2,376.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.3,381.9C54.1,382.1,54.1,382.1,54.3,381.9C54.4,381.7,54.4,381.8,54.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C53.1,369.1,53,369.1,53,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.5,368.6c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.2C52.9,368.6,53,368.4,53.5,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.1,369.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C56.8,368.5,56.9,368.7,57.1,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M54.8,370.4C54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4,54.8,370.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C54.7,370.4,54.7,370.4,54.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.9,370.5c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5-0.2C66.4,369.4,65.7,370.2,65.9,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M63.9,370.4c0.7-0.3,1.4-1,1.4,0C64.9,370.7,64,370.8,63.9,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57,369.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5C57.2,369.8,56.9,369.7,57,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.6,378.5c0.1-0.2,0.7-0.5,1.5-0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.4-0.9-0.2-0.2,0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.8,0.9,1.3,0.2
       c0.9,0.3,1.2,0.2,1.5,0c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.2c0.6,0.9,1.3,0.6,2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0-1,0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1,0.3,0,0.7-0.2,1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.9-0.5-1.2-1.6,0c-1.4,0.8-0.6-0.1-1.6-0.2
       c-0.4-1-1.3-0.1-1.6,0.2c-0.5,0.5-2.5,0.6-1.2,0.9c0.2,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.5,0.9c-1,0.5-0.2,2.7-1.3,0.9c-1.4,0.5,0.1,1.3-1.6,0.3
       c-0.6-1-0.1-1.9,0.1-1.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.7-1C62.3,378.5,62.4,378.5,62.6,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.8,373.6c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.4-0.5
       c1-0.2,1.5,0.5,1.7,0c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.1-1.7c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1,0.5,0c0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4,0.7,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.8,1.2c0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3,2-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3,0.7-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.2,0.9,1.4,1.2,1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.9,0.8,1.3,0.8
       c-0.3,0.6,0.3,0,1.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-2.3,0.9-1.9-0.2c-1-0.3-0.3-0.5-1.6,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.3,1-1.2-0.6c-1.1-0.4-1,0.5-2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.2,0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.4,1.7c-1.2,0,2.8,1.3,1.5-0.4
       c0.4,0.5,0.1-1,1.5-0.3c-0.4,0,0.8,0.6,1,1.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c-0.4-0.7-1.3-1.3-1.1,0c-0.6,0.5-1.8,1-2.3,0.1
       c-2.5,1.4-2.1,0.6-2.3,0.5c-0.8-0.9,0.6-0.5,0.3-1.3c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.2-1.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.2,0.2,1.1-0.1,1.3-0.7c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-1.1,0.6-1.4,0.6-1.5,0.4C53.7,374,53.8,373.8,53.8,373.6z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,373.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.4,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3
       C52.6,373.1,52.6,373.2,52.6,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.4,370.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C52.3,370.9,52.3,370.9,52.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.3,378.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C42.5,378,42.4,378.1,42.3,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378.3c-0.5,0.1-1.5,1.2-1.9,0.6c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c-0.4,0-1.4-0.3-1.4-0.9
       c0.1,0.3,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.4-0.2,0.9,0.3,1.9-0.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c1.4,0.8,1,1.2,0.6,0.9c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6,0,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.7c-1.2-0.2-1.7-0.4-1.9-0.4c0.4-0.5-0.9-0.2-0.9,0
       C41.4,377.8,41.3,377.6,41.7,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,378c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C41.8,378.1,41.7,378,41.7,378z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.8C42.9,370.3,43.3,369.4,43.3,370.8L43.3,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.6,377C30.6,377,30.6,377,30.6,377C30.5,377,30.5,377,30.6,377z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26,372.2c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.4,0C26.4,372.3,26.2,372.3,26,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M20.6,374.8c0.2-0.3,0.8-0.6,1.2-0.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c1.9,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.3-0.3c1.4,0.8,1.5-0.1,1.6-0.9c1.2-1.4-0.4,0.7,1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.8,1,0.2,1.5,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.9,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0-1.1,1.8,0,1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5,0.1,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.3-1.9c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5,0-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.5,2.6-1.4,1.6-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2.2-0.1,1.2,1.1,2.3,0.5c-0.2-1,1.7,1,1.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.7,0.4-0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.2-1.1,0.7-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5,0,1.8,0.3,1.7-0.1
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.8,1c-0.3,0.4-0.6,1.6-0.2,1.4c-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.7-0.4,1.2c-0.5,0.8-0.6,0.3-1-0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.7c-1.1,0.4-0.3,0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.5-1.8,0.4-0.2-1.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.1,1-0.8-1.3-1.6-0.8c0.3-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.3,0.4,1,0.8c0.8,0.6,1.3-0.1,1.1,0.8c0.5-0.7,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.7c-0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.8c-0.4-1.5,0.2,0.5-0.5,0
       c-0.6,0.2-1.3-0.1-2.1-0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.7-1.6,1.2-1.2,0.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3
       c-1.1-1.9-0.1-0.5-1.2-0.7c-1.4-0.4-1.4-0.2-2.1-0.5c-1-0.1-2.1-0.3-2.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.6,0.6-1.6,0-1.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.4,0,1.2-0.5,0.2c-1.5,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.5-1.1
       C19.9,375.6,20.6,374.7,20.6,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M23.1,372.8c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-0.2,1.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0C22.9,372.6,22.7,372.8,23.1,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.4,372.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.1C25,372.3,24.7,372.3,24.4,372.3C24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3,24.4,372.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31,373.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C30.8,373.7,30.7,373.7,31,373.4
       C31.3,373.5,31.4,373.5,31,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M32.3,377.7c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.4C33.1,378.1,32.8,378,32.3,377.7C32.3,377.8,32.3,377.8,32.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M31.5,378.9c0.5,0,0.8-0.1,0.9-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0.8
       c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.9,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8,0-1.3,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.9,0.1c0-0.9-0.4-0.7-0.3-1.6
       C31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9,31.5,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.8,379.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.4,0,0.3-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7
       C34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1,34.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.6,383.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C37.3,383,37.5,383,37.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.3,385.1c0,0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.2c1.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.4-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.4,0.2c0.4-0.2,0.8,0,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3
       c-0.5,0.9-1,1.1-1.7,0.9c-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.5-1,0c-0.4,0.3-1.3-0.2-1.9,0.3C36,385.8,35.6,385.5,36.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.1,381.9C41,381.8,41,381.8,41.1,381.9C41.1,381.7,41.1,381.5,41.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M36.7,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4C36.5,373.7,36.6,373.6,36.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C45.3,367,45.2,367,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.5,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C43.4,370.8,43.4,370.9,43.5,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43,371.1C43.1,371.1,43.1,371.1,43,371.1C43,371.4,43.1,371.2,43,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0.6-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.1-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3,1.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4,1.3,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2,0,1.5,0.4,1.4-0.4c0.6,0,1.1,0,1.4,0c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c1.5-0.2,1.9,0.3,2.1,0.9c0.4,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.3,1.2c-1.1-0.3-1.6,0.2-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.6-1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.8-1,0.7-1,0.7
       c0.3-0.4,0-0.7-0.4-0.7c-1.1,0-0.9,0.7-1.3,0.9c0,0-0.5,0.4-1,0.6C43.7,370.5,43.7,370.3,43.8,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M48.1,371.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7,0c-0.7,1.3-0.1,1.5-0.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2-0.9,0c0,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8,0-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.4-0.8
       C47.7,372.3,47.6,371.8,48.1,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M62.2,378.5c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.1-0.6C62.1,378,62.2,378.2,62.2,378.5C62.2,378.4,62.2,378.4,62.2,378.5z"
       />
      <path class="st442" d="M65,376.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C64.9,376.3,65,376.3,65,376.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.8,374.8C58.8,375,58.7,374.9,58.8,374.8L58.8,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3C65.4,370.3,65.4,370.3,65.3,370.3
       C65.3,370.3,65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3C65.3,370.4,65.3,370.3,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M65.3,370.3c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4C65.5,370,65.5,370.1,65.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,370.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C51.2,370.6,51.3,370.5,51.3,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.9,368.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C52.8,369,52.7,369,52.9,368.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M58.1,370.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3C57.8,369.9,58,370,58.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M57.2,369.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C57.2,369.1,57.3,369.2,57.2,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M53.3,373.4c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.7C52.9,373.5,53.2,373.4,53.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.6,372.1c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C52.5,372.4,52.6,372.2,52.6,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M55.4,371.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C55.2,371.3,55.3,371.3,55.4,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M51.3,369.8C51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8,51.3,369.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C51.4,369.8,51.4,369.8,51.3,369.8
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C51.1,369.9,51.1,369.8,51.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.2,367c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C44.3,366.7,44.9,366.9,45.2,367z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,364.5C46.3,364.4,46.3,364.4,46.3,364.5L46.3,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M52.7,367.3C52.6,367.3,52.6,367.2,52.7,367.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C52.9,367.1,52.7,367.2,52.7,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.3,371c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C46.4,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371C46.3,371.1,46.3,371.1,46.3,371z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.8,370.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1C43.7,370.8,43.7,370.9,43.8,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M45.3,370.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C45.5,370.6,45.4,370.5,45.3,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.5,371.4c0.4-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.3c-0.9,0,0.4,0.3-0.2,0.5C42.8,371.4,42.6,371.3,42.5,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M43.3,370.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3C43.1,370.9,43.2,371,43.3,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M47.5,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1C47.3,372.2,47.4,372.2,47.5,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M46.4,371.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.5C47.1,370.9,46.8,371.2,46.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,376.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.9C38.5,376.7,38.7,376.5,39.1,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M42.7,375.9c-0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9,0.4C43.1,376.1,42.7,375.9,42.7,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.1,375.3C40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3,40.1,375.3C40.2,375.3,40.2,375.3,40.1,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.9c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C39,382.8,39,382.8,38.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.1,383.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C38,383.1,38.1,383.1,38.1,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.1,383.5C37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5C37.2,383.5,37.1,383.5,37.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6C38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6,38.8,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41.7,383.9C41.7,383.9,41.7,383.8,41.7,383.9C41.9,383.9,41.9,384,41.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M30.7,378.2c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.1C30.6,378.2,30.6,378.2,30.7,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.5,379.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.7,0C34.4,379.9,34.7,380.2,34.5,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34,377.7C33.9,377.7,33.9,377.7,34,377.7C33.7,377.4,33.5,376.8,34,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M35.1,378.1C34.9,377.9,35,378,35.1,378.1L35.1,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M24.1,372.4c-0.7,0.2-0.8,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.2-0.2C24.2,372.6,24.3,373.1,24.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M26.6,372.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C26.8,372.6,26.7,372.6,26.6,372.7
       C26.6,372.9,26.6,372.8,26.6,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.3,372.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C25.4,372.3,25.3,372.3,25.3,372.2z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M25.8,372.1C25.9,372,25.9,372,25.8,372.1L25.8,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.8,370.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1C39.6,370.3,39.8,370.3,39.8,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.9,370.9C34.8,370.9,34.8,370.9,34.9,370.9L34.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.5,37.2,371.6C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6
       C37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6,37.2,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M39.1,372.4C39,372.2,39.4,372.1,39.1,372.4L39.1,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M34.4,370.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C34.2,370.4,34.3,370.3,34.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40.3,368.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.5C39.9,368.4,39.9,368.2,40.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M41,367.8c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C40.8,367.9,40.8,367.9,41,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st442" d="M40,368.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C40,368.9,39.9,368.8,40,368.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M127.3,364.6c-0.1-0.8-1.9-0.3-0.3-1.5c-0.1-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.8-1.7c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.1,1.8
      c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.1,0.5,1.1c0.7,0.9,2.3,1.1,1.1,1.5c2.3-0.2,1.3-0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.1-0.9-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1
      c0-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0-0.4,0-1.6,0.3-1.4c0.6,0.2,1.7-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
      c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.9,0.4-0.9,2.3-0.1,1.7c0.9,0.8-0.3,1.6-0.3,2.8c-1.8,0-2.5-0.3-3.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,1.3-1.3-0.9
      C127.1,365.4,129.5,364.9,127.3,364.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st434" d="M127.8,361.1c0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C127.7,361.3,127.6,361.2,127.8,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135.7,364.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C136.1,364.2,136.2,364.2,135.7,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.7,366.9C132.7,366.9,132.8,366.9,132.7,366.9C132.7,367.1,132.7,367,132.7,366.9z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M129.1,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0.8,0.6,2.1,0.3,0.7,1.7c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.5-0.3,0.4
       c0.6,0,0.5,0.2-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.4,0-0.7,0.9-1.3,0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.3,1-0.3,1.4
       c-0.4,0.1-1.5,0.1-1.5,0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.4-1-0.4-0.1c1.1-1.4,2.1-1.4-0.2-1.2c1.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-1.5c-1,0-0.7-0.5-0.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.1-1.2c0.1,0-1.1-0.1-0.5-1.2C127.1,359.3,129.1,360.7,129.1,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M135,362.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       C135.2,361.6,136.6,361.8,135,362.4z"/>
      <path class="st434" d="M132.2,363c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C132.3,363.1,132.3,363.1,132.2,363z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st435" d="M133.1,357.7c0.2,1-1.3,0.4,0.4,1.1c-0.1,0.4,2.7,0.1,1,0.3c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
      c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
      c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.3-1.1C131.7,355.6,132.5,359.2,133.1,357.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.7,360.6C134.7,359.9,135,360.4,134.7,360.6L134.7,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M129.1,358.2c0.1,0.2,0.9,1.2,0,2.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.8,0.5,0.8,0.8,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,1.5,1.2,1.6c0.2,0.3,2.4,0.7,2.2,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6-0.8,0.9-1,1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.2-0.1-0.2-0.7-0.8-1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.2c0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7,1c-0.3-1.4,0.3,0.5-1.4,0c1.3-0.1,0.3-1.3-0.1-1.5
       c0.6-0.7,0-0.9-0.8-0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.4c-2.3,1.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1
       C128.8,356.9,127.7,358.9,129.1,358.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7,134.9,359.7C134.9,359.7,135,359.7,134.9,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M134.8,359.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C135,359.8,135,359.9,134.8,359.8z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M118.3,373.1c0.2,0,1.9-0.2,2.1,0.2c0.9-0.1,1-0.9,1.1-1.3c1.1-0.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-0.9
      c0.1,0.1-0.1,0-1.6-0.3c-0.4-0.6,0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5c0.3,0,0.2-1,0.6-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.6,0.1,2.4-0.8c0.6-0.4,2.6-0.5,2.4,0.3
      c-0.1,0.8,2.2,0.3,0.3,0.8c0.8,0.8,0.3,0.8,1.1,1.1c1,0.7,0.6-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.6
      c-0.6,0.8,0.6,0.5-0.7,1.6c-0.5,0.7-1.7,1.4-0.4,1.7c0.8,0.9-0.8-0.1-0.1,0.3c-1-0.3,0.7,0.8-0.3,0.1c-2.3,0.1-1.6-0.8-2.2,0
      c-1.6-0.4-1.1,0.1-2.1-0.3c-0.1-0.7-1.4,1.2-2.1-0.4c-1.3-0.5-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.2
      C117.4,373,118.2,373.4,118.3,373.1z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M114.1,371c2.1-0.8,0.8-1.6,0.5-1.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.1-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
      c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0,0c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
      c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
      c0.7,0.7,1.4,3,1.4,1.5c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.9,1.1,0.6c1.4-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.8,0.8c1.3,0,0.5,1.1,0.3,0.8c0.4,1.2,0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7
      c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-1.3,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-1.1-0.3-0.7,0.6-1.7-0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.3-0.2-1.1-1.1c1.9-0.5-0.4,0-0.3-0.8
      c0.2-0.8-1.8-0.7-2.4-0.3c-0.9,1-1.9,0.8-2.4,0.8c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.7,0.7,0.2,0,0.6,0.5c1.5,0.3,1.7,0.4,1.6,0.3
      c0.5-0.9,2.2,0.8,1.1,0.9c-0.1,0.4-0.3,1.2-1.1,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.9-0.2-2.1-0.2c0,0.3-0.8-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.6-0.1
      c-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.4-1.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C113.8,373.1,114.3,371.9,114.1,371z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.5,368.4c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.6C115.1,368.8,115.2,368.6,115.5,368.4z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.7,372.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.6,0C114.6,372.6,114.7,372.5,114.7,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.6,367.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4C116.9,367.5,116.8,367.6,116.6,367.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.9,366.6c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1,0.4,1.4-0.2
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,1-0.4,1.3-0.3c-0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,1.6-0.3c1.1,0,1.3-0.2,1.8,0.3c1.2-1,1.7-0.3,1.9,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.5-0.1,0.1,0,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1c0,0-0.1,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.7-0.5-0.6-0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0.2-0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C116.9,363.8,114.8,365.5,115.9,366.6z M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M119.9,366.7C119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7,119.9,366.7C120.2,366.7,120.3,366.8,119.9,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M125.2,366.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.7,366.9,124.8,366.8,125.2,366.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M117,364.6C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.5,117,364.6
       C116.9,364.6,116.9,364.6,117,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M125.5,364.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C125.5,364.7,125.4,364.7,125.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M116.9,364.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C116.9,364.5,116.9,364.4,116.9,364.4z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M124,365c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C124.1,365.1,124,365,124,365z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M117.5,364.1c-0.3-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.8-1c0.7-0.9,0.1-0.8,1.7-1c1.8-0.5,1.4-0.2,2.4-0.4
       c1.7,0.9,2.5,1.5,1.7,1.1c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6c-1.2,0.1,0.2,0.6-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0
       c0.8,0.1,0.5,1.4-1.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9-0.3-0.8,0.8-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6-0.8
       C117.5,364.3,117.5,364.2,117.5,364.1z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st432" d="M113.9,369.2c-0.1,0-1.3-0.2-1.4,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.8-1.3c-0.7-0.1,0.4-1.7,0.8-0.9
      c-0.1,0.1,0,0,1.1-0.3c0.2-0.6-0.1,0.2,0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.1-1-0.4-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8c-0.4-0.4-1.8-0.5-1.7,0.3
      c0.1,0.8-1.5,0.3-0.2,0.8c-0.6,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.8,1.1c-0.7,0.7-0.4-0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3
      c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,1.6c0.4,0.7,1.2,1.4,0.3,1.7c-0.6,0.9,0.6-0.1,0.1,0.3c0.7-0.3-0.5,0.8,0.2,0.1
      c1.6,0.1,1.1-0.8,1.5,0c1.1-0.4,0.7,0.1,1.5-0.3c0.1-0.7,1,1.2,1.5-0.4c0.9-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.5-0.9c0.1-0.5,0-1,0.1-1.2
      C114.5,369.1,113.9,369.4,113.9,369.2z"/>
     <path class="st434" d="M116.8,367.1c-1.4-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6
      c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.7-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4-1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.2,0,0,0c0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-1.1-0.3
      c-0.8,0-0.9-0.2-1.3,0.3c-0.9-1-1.2-0.3-1.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.3-0.1-0.1,0-0.3-0.2
      c0,0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.5,0.7-0.9,3-1,1.5c-0.4-0.1-1-0.9-0.7,0.6c-1-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.8
      c-0.9,0-0.4,1.1-0.2,0.8c-0.3,1.2-0.2,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.9,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.8-0.3,0.5,0.6,1.2-0.2
      c0.6-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.8-1.1c-1.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.2-0.8c-0.1-0.8,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.3c0.6,1,1.3,0.8,1.7,0.8c0.3-0.8,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
      c-0.5,0.7-0.2,0-0.4,0.5c-1,0.3-1.2,0.4-1.1,0.3c-0.3-0.9-1.5,0.8-0.8,0.9c0.1,0.4,0.2,1.2,0.8,1.3c0.2-0.4,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.2
      c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.4,0.8,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
      C117,369.2,116.7,367.9,116.8,367.1z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.8,364.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.6C116.1,364.8,116,364.7,115.8,364.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M116.3,368.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0C116.4,368.6,116.4,368.6,116.3,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M115.1,363.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C114.8,363.5,114.9,363.6,115.1,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M114.8,360.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.5,0.7,0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1c-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.8c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.1-0.3,0.4-1,1.3,0
       c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3,1.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,0.5,1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7C116.3,361.5,114.8,359.8,114.8,360.5z M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M112.8,362.8C112.8,362.7,112.8,362.7,112.8,362.8C112.5,362.8,112.5,362.9,112.8,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st433" d="M109.1,362.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C109.5,362.9,109.3,362.8,109.1,362.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6
       C114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M108.9,360.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C108.9,360.7,108.9,360.7,108.9,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M114.8,360.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C114.8,360.5,114.8,360.5,114.8,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M109.8,361.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C109.9,361.1,109.9,361.1,109.8,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.1,357.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C111,357.7,110.9,357.8,111.1,357.3z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111.6,356.1c1.2,0.9,0.6,0.8-0.2,1.1C111.6,356.6,111.1,356.1,111.6,356.1z"/>
      <path class="st435" d="M111,357.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.2,1-0.6,1.4,0.7c2.1-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.2,1
       c0.3,0.8,0.7,0.6,0.6,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.9-0.2,0.9-0.4,0.8c-0.7,0.7-0.6-0.4-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c-1.5,1.1-1.7-0.3-1.1-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.9,0,0-0.5-0.8-0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8
       C109.2,359.4,108.9,359.1,111,357.9z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M185.2,368c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
      c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.3-0.1,0.1,0
      c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.2-0.1-0.9c-0.6-0.9-0.6-0.5-0.7-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
      c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1c0-0.2-1.6,2.5-0.3,1.7c-0.4-0.2,1,0.2,2.1,0.3c0.1-1.4-0.1,0,0.5-0.5
      c-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.5-0.8c0.6-0.8,0.1-0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1
      c1,0.2,1.1-0.2,1-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2
      c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,1c1.4,0.1,1.6,0.6,1.2,0.9c0.4,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-1-0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.6,0.1-1.6,0
      c-1-0.5-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.1c-1.3-0.5-1.8,0.6-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
      c0.4,0.5-0.6,0.8-1,1.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.6,0.2-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.6,0,0.2,0.2,0
      c0.9-0.2,0,0.4-0.6,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.8,0.6,0.6,0.7c-2,0.6-0.4,0.6,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4,0.1,0.2,0.3,0
      c0.5,0.1,0.2,1,1.5,0.9c0.9-1.7,1.5,0.5,2.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4c0.7,1.1,1.4,0.4,2.3,0.3c0.4-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.3
      c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.1,1.1-0.3,1.8c0,0.1-0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6c0.2,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.1-1.5,0.5-1.1,0.4
      c-0.2,0.4-0.6-0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8
      c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2
      c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4
      c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.5c-1.9,0.2,0.3-0.2-0.5-1
      c-0.4-0.3-1.5-1.5-0.8-1.1c-0.3-0.2-1.1-0.7-0.9-1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.7-1.2C185.1,368.9,185,368.4,185.2,368z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369c0,0.2-0.7,1.1-1.3,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,1.4-0.9,1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.1,1.2,0.4,1.1,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-1.2,1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.9c0.1-1.1,0.3,1,1.1,0.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.3
       c-0.9,0.2-1.6,0.9-2.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.4c-0.6,0.9-1.2-1.4-2.1,0.3c-1.3,0.1-1-0.8-1.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c0.4-0.9-0.4,0.8,1.1-0.9c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.2c0,0-0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.5,1.1,1,0.6,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2-0.7-0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1
       c0.5-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.8,0.1-0.1-0.4c1-1-2.6-1-1-1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.2-0.3,0,0
       C200.4,369.1,200,369.1,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M185.9,369.3c0.2,0.9,0.9,1,1.7,0.8c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.6c0.4-0.2,0-0.4,1-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1,1.4-1,1.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,1.4,0.8,1.8,0.1c-0.9-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3,1.3,0.3-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4
       l-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0l0.5,0c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C186.1,368.9,186.1,369.1,185.9,369.3z M189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M194.8,365.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.2
       c1.6,0.4-0.7,0.7,1.5,0.7c-0.1,0,0.1,0,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-0.2c0.7-0.1,1.6,0.1,2,0.1
       c0.5,0.4,0.6,0,0.9-0.1c-0.5,0-0.4,0,0.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.2,1.5-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.1-0.5-1.1,0.6-1,0c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.9,0.9c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4
       c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,2.4-0.5,1.4,0.1c0.7-0.4,1,0.4,0.9,1.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4C195.2,365.5,195.2,365.4,194.8,365.3z M195.7,364.8
       C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M188.2,374c0,0.4,0,0.9,0.4,0.8c0.7,0.9,0,1.4,0.8,0.9c0.1,0.2,1.1,0,1.3-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.9-0.6,1.1-0.8c0.3-0.3,0.2,0.6,2.3,0.5c-0.6-0.5,1.2,0.4,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.3,1.8,1,1.3,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.5,1.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,1.3,1,1.6,0.3c0.2,0.5,1.6-1,1.3,0
       c0.6,0.2,0.9-0.3,0.7-0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-0.8c-0.5,0.4-1.7-0.5-1.6-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.2-0.8-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4-0.1,0.2-1,0.3
       c-0.9-0.6-1.2-0.8-1.4,0c-1.4,0.8,0.4-1.1,0-1.4c0.3-0.6-0.7-0.9-1.1-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.3-1,0.3,0.4-0.7,0.2c-1-0.6-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.4,1-1.3-0.2
       c-0.4-0.8-1.9-1.5-1.4,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.5-1.6,0-1,0.4c0,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.3,0C188.2,373.7,188.2,373.8,188.2,374z M188.7,373
       C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st445" d="M198,368.6c-1.1-0.1-2.5-0.5-2.1-0.3c-1.3,0.8,0.3-1.8,0.3-1.7c0-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.5,0.8
       C197.9,368.7,198.1,367.2,198,368.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.7,188.5,373.7,188.5,373.6L188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201,368c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-1.8,0.4-1.5,0-1.4-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6c-1,0.4-0.5-0.6,0.8-0.2c0,0.7,0.4-0.5,1.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.6,0
       c0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2
       c-0.8,0.6-1-1.5-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-2.7,0.1-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C202.2,368.3,201.5,368.1,201,368C201,368,201,368,201,368z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366
       C189.3,366,189.3,366,189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M189.3,366C189.1,366.4,189.1,366.2,189.3,366L189.3,366z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.9,369.6C189,369.6,189,369.5,188.9,369.6C189.2,369.5,189.2,369.6,188.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,366.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0C201.7,366.3,201.6,366.3,201.5,366.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M195.7,364.8C194.9,364.1,196,364.5,195.7,364.8L195.7,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.5,371.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C201.8,370.8,201.9,370.9,201.5,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M201.3,371.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C201,371.6,201.5,370.5,201.3,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M200.6,369C200.8,368.7,201,368.9,200.6,369L200.6,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.5,370.5c0.6-0.6,1.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.7-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2
       c0.6,0.6,1.3-0.3,1.3-0.5c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.3,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c-1.7,0.1,1.9,0,1,1c-0.7,0.5,0,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-0.5,0-0.6-0.5c-0.6,0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0-1.1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0.2-2.4,0.2-0.4-0.4
       C194.7,371.1,195.9,370.3,196.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M196.9,369.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C196.9,369.9,197,370.2,196.9,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369C199.3,369,199.3,369,199.3,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.2,369.1C202.2,369.2,202.2,369.1,202.2,369.1L202.2,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M206.9,369.3C207.2,369.3,207.1,369.3,206.9,369.3L206.9,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190,364c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.7,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.7,0c0.2-0.7,1.1-0.5,0.6,0.1
       c0,0.5,0,0,0.5,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7,0.7c0.6,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.6-1,0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.6
       c-0.8-1-0.9-1.1-1.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.4l0.5,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C189.3,364.1,188.9,363,190,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.4,365.8l-0.2,0C190.2,365.6,190.3,365.7,190.4,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M184.9,367.2c0.5-1.2,1.1-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.7-0.5,0.9-1,2-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.1-0.5,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.1,0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.5-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.6,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.6,0.3,1.2-0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.9,0.7,0.1,1.1-1.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.3C185.6,368.2,185.1,367.8,184.9,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M185.5,364.2C185.5,364.2,185.5,364.1,185.5,364.2L185.5,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.6,363.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.5-1.3-0.1-0.2-0.2-1.1c0.5,0.3,1,0.6-1-0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.3-1.4-1.3-0.4c-0.7-0.3-1.5-1.4-1.4,0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0,0.4-0.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3c-0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2,0-0.3c1.1,0-0.7-0.9,0.2-0.8c0.4-1-0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7c0.3,0,0.1-0.8,0.7-0.4
       c1.6-0.2,1.4-0.6,1.4-0.2c0.5,0.2,1,0.3,1.3,0.3c-0.9,1.1,2.6,0.1,1.4,0.3c0.8-1.3,1.7-0.2,1.2,0.6c0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.4
       c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2C198,363.8,198.1,363.9,197.6,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.8,363.6C190.9,364.1,190.4,363.8,190.8,363.6L190.8,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.2,363.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C197.5,362.5,197.6,362.3,198.2,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M194.4,361c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C195,360.9,194.9,361.1,194.4,361z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198,363.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C198.1,363.4,198.1,363.4,198,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.9,365.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3C202.9,365.4,202.8,365.2,202.9,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M204.4,364.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0,0.3-1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6,0.9,0.1,0.6-0.6-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1,0-0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4,0-0.7,0.4c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-1-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-1.2,1-0.9,1.6-0.4c1.1-1,1.5,0.4,1.6,0.2c0,0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.4
       C204.3,365.1,205.6,363.3,204.4,364.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M202.8,363.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C202.9,363.3,202.9,363.4,202.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M199.6,365.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C200.1,365.2,199.9,366.5,199.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M190.7,375.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C190.7,375.4,190.7,375.4,190.7,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373C188.7,373,188.7,373,188.7,373z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M192.8,371.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C192.8,371.3,192.8,371.4,192.8,371.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M193.9,370.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C193.7,370.8,193.8,370.7,193.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6C188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6
       C188.5,373.5,188.5,373.6,188.5,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197,366.7c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C196.7,366.6,196.9,366.7,197,366.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,367.2C198.2,366.7,198.7,366.4,198.1,367.2L198.1,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367C197.1,367,197.1,367,197.1,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M198.1,366.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C197.6,366.2,198,366.3,198.1,366.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M174.4,368.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
      c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8c-0.5,1-1.2,0.9-1.8,0.4c-0.5-0.7-0.9-1-1.1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
      c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3,0.1-0.5-0.7-1.1c0.1-0.1-0.9-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.2,0.1-1.5,0.4-1.6-0.4c0.9-0.1-0.7,0-0.4-0.3
      c-0.1-0.1-0.7,1.4-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.1,0.4-1c0.8-0.9,0.7-0.3,0.9-0.6
      c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.7-0.5c-1.6,0,0.4,1-1.6,0.3c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2,0.6c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7,0
      c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.2,0.6,3.2-0.3,2c0.4-0.1-0.9-0.1-2-0.3
      c0.4-1.6,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.7-0.8c-0.3-1.1,0.1-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2-1
      c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.7-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.8-0.5c-0.6,0.3-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.2-1.2c-1,0-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.4c0-0.3,0-0.3-0.2-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.1c-1.3-0.3-1.7,0.2-1.4,0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.4c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.2
      c0.7,0.4,1.4,0.6,1.5,0.5c1-0.2,0.9,1.2,1.2,0.5c1.3-0.1,1.4,1.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.3-0.2,0.9-0.5,0.5,0.6
      c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.6,0.4,0.3,1.1,0.4,1.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.5,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1
      c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.2c0.6-0.1,1.4,1.2-0.7,0.6c1.6,1.3,0.2,0.8-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
      c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,1-1.7,0.6c-0.2-2.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.9-0.8
      c-1,1.1-1.4,0.1-2.2-0.4c-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1.2-0.4,2.1c0,0.1-0.2,1.6,0,2
      c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,0.5c0.7,0.3,1.2,1,0.9,0.8c0,0.5,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.7,1.3-0.6
      c0.3,0.6,1.8,0,1.7-0.3c0.2,1.1,1.4-0.5,1.7-0.5c-0.1-0.5,0,0.3,0.8,0.6c1-0.4,1.4-0.6,1.3,0.4c1,1.3,0-1.3,0.5-1.5
      c-0.1-0.8,0.9-0.8,1.3-0.6c0.6-1.1-0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c1.1-0.4,0.5,0.4,0.3,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,1.5,1.3,0.2c0.7-0.8,2.2-1.1,1.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.1,0.6,1.4,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.5c1.6,0.8-0.2-0.3,0.8-1c0.4-0.2,1.9-1.2,1.1-1c0.3-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.2-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.7,1-1.1
      C174.3,369.7,174.5,369.2,174.4,368.7z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6
       c-0.1,0.2,0.3,1.4,1,0.9c-0.1-0.7-1-1.4-0.4-1.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-1.3-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0.1-1.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.8,1.5-1.2,0-1.6,0.6c0.2-1.3-0.6,1-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0,0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.7c0.7,0.4,1.2,1.4,2.2,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.2,1.2,1.5-1.2,1.8,1c1.2,0.5,1.2-0.6,1.7-0.6
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.2,0.1,1-0.7-1.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0.5-1.3,0.8-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0-0.8,0.1,0.6-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.5,0-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.5-1.4,2.7-0.3,1.2-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2,0-0.4,0,0
       C160.3,365.4,160.6,365.5,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M173.3,369.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-1.4,0.3-0.4,0.2-1-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.5-0.4-1.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.3,0.5-0.8-0.1-1.1c-0.4,0.5,0,0,0.3-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.6l0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1l-0.2-0.1
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.4
       c0,0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4c-0.6,1.9,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.3,0.3,1.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.1,0.9,1.5,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.6-0.7,1.6,0.7,1.5,0.8
       c0.8,0.7,0.4,0.8,0.7,1.1c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.4,1.1,1.1c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.6,1.8-0.4C173.3,369.6,173.3,369.4,173.3,369.2z
        M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.5,171.5,365.7,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M166.6,362.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-1.1,0.8-2,1.3-1.3c-0.7-0.9,1.1,0.5,1.3,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.2-0.7c0.6-1.6-0.5-0.6-1.2-0.5c-0.5-1.3-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.8-1.7,0.7-1.1,0.5
       c-0.4,1,0.3-0.1-0.6,1.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.9c-0.2,0-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0.7,0.2-0.5-0.9-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.5c-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.8,1.4-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.7-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c0.2,1.4,0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.7,0.8,0.4c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.8,0.5c-0.3,0.2,0,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.7,0-0.3,1.6-0.3c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5
       C166.8,362.9,166.7,362.9,166.6,362.8C166.2,362.8,166.3,362.8,166.6,362.8z M166,362C165.9,361.5,167,361.4,166,362L166,362z
       "/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M169.8,374.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.4c0.7-0.4-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.8c-0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.2-0.9c1-1.6-0.6-1.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,1.3-1.1,0-1.3-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.8-1.1-0.3-0.7c-1,0,0-1.4-0.6-0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0.2,0.5,2.8-0.5,1.5c0.1-1-0.2-0.9-1.3-0.4c-0.8-0.3-0.9-1.1-0.8-0.6
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1.6-1.7,0.5c0.1,0.3-1.4,0.9-1.7,0.3c-0.6-0.1-1,0.2-1.3,0.6c-0.4,0.5-0.3,1.2,0.3,1.1c0.1-1.2,0.8,0.9,1.2,0.4
       c0,0.8,1.6,0.2,1.6,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.8,1,0.1,1.2,0.3c-0.8,1,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.4,1.6,0c1.8,0.8,2.1-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0.3,0.4,1.5,0.7,1.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,1,0.8,1.1,0.6c0.5,0.8,0.1,0.1,1-0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.7C169.8,374.3,169.8,374.2,169.8,374.1z M169.5,373.2
       C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.5,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M162.6,365.6c1.1,0.2,2.4,0.2,2,0.3c0.9,1.3,0.4-2.2,0.3-2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.2,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.8
       C162.7,365.6,163,364,162.6,365.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,374C169.6,374.1,169.6,374.1,169.6,374L169.6,374z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,364c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c1.5,1,1.4,0.5,1.3,0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-1-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7c0.8,0.7,0.7-0.6-0.6-0.4c-0.2,0.7-0.1-0.7-1.2-0.5c0,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.5-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7
       c-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4
       c0.5,0.9,1.4-1.4,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,2.4,0.9,1.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C158.9,364,159.6,363.9,160.1,364C160.1,364,160.1,364,160.1,364z
       "/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.1C171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1,171.5,365.1C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1
       C171.5,365.2,171.5,365.2,171.5,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,365.2C171.5,365.7,171.5,365.5,171.5,365.2L171.5,365.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,369.3C170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3,170.5,369.3C170.3,369.1,170.3,369.2,170.5,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.2,362c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C160,361.9,160.2,361.9,160.2,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166,362C167,361.4,165.9,361.5,166,362L166,362z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,367.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C158.4,366.9,158.3,366.9,158.6,367.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.7,367.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C158.8,368.1,158.7,366.7,158.7,367.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160.1,365.3C160.1,364.9,159.8,365,160.1,365.3L160.1,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.4,368.1c-0.3-0.8-1-1.7-0.3-1.2c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.5-1.1-0.7-1-0.9c-0.7-0.1-1-0.3-1.2-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5,0.6-1.7-0.5-1.2,0.9c0.4,0.7-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.6,0.4,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.4c0.6,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.8,2.4,0.6,0.2,0.7,1.4
       c0.2-0.4,0.2,0,0.3,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.5,2.1,0.9,0.5-0.4
       C164.8,369.4,163.9,368,163.4,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.3,367c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C163.2,367.3,163,367.6,163.3,367z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6C161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6,161.3,365.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.6,364.9C158.6,365,158.6,364.9,158.6,364.9L158.6,364.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M154.3,363.7C154,363.6,154.1,363.7,154.3,363.7L154.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M171.5,362.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.7,0.1-0.5,0.3-1.5-0.5
       c0.1-0.9-0.8-0.9-0.6-0.1c-0.2,0.6,0,0-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.1-0.3-0.9,0.6c-0.9,1-0.6,1.3-0.4,1c0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8,0.8
       c0.5,0,1.2-0.4,1.3-0.4c1.1-0.9,1.2-1,1.4-0.9c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.3
       l-0.4-0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.6c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C172,363.1,172.8,361.9,171.5,362.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.5,364.6l0.2,0.1C170.7,364.5,170.6,364.5,170.5,364.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175,367.9c-0.1-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.3-1.6c-0.6-0.6,0.1-1,0-1c0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2-0.9
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6c-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.3,0.5c0.5,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.1,1.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.6,1-0.5,1.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C174.1,368.8,174.6,368.5,175,367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M175.5,364.3C175.5,364.2,175.5,364.2,175.5,364.3L175.5,364.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.7,360.2c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.2,0.6-1.2c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.4,1.1-0.5c0.5-0.1,0.8-1.4,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-1.1,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4,0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.7,0,0.6,0.2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.2-0.5-0.4,0.1-0.4c-1-0.3,1-0.8,0.1-0.9c0-1.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.9c-0.3-0.1,0.2-1-0.5-0.7
       c-1.4-0.7-1.1-1-1.2-0.7c-0.6,0.1-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,1.5-2.4-0.7-1.4,0c-0.3-1.7-1.5-0.7-1.4,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.8,1.1-0.9,1.4
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C164.2,360.1,164.1,360.2,164.7,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M170.9,362.1C170.7,362.6,171.2,362.4,170.9,362.1L170.9,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.3,359.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C165.2,358.8,165.2,358.5,164.3,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M168.5,358.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C168,357.8,168,358,168.5,358.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.4,359.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C164.3,359.7,164.3,359.7,164.4,359.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M159.4,360.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3C159.2,360.5,159.4,360.3,159.4,360.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M158.2,359.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.8c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.2c0-0.1-0.1,0.4,0.9,0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.6,0.6,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.4,1.1-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-1.3-0.6-1.3-1.4-0.9c-0.7-1.5-1.5,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.5-1.1,0.1
       C158.1,359.8,157.5,357.4,158.2,359.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M160,358.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C160,358.2,160,358.3,160,358.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M162.3,361.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2C161.8,361.1,161.6,362.6,162.3,361.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.9,375.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C166.9,375.3,166.9,375.4,166.9,375.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.2C169.6,373.2,169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2C169.5,373.2,169.6,373.2,169.6,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M166.4,370.3C166.4,370.3,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3C166.4,370.2,166.4,370.2,166.4,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M165.6,369.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C165.8,369.3,165.7,369.2,165.6,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9
       C169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9,169.6,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164.2,363.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C164.5,363.7,164.3,363.7,164.2,363.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163,364C163.1,363.4,162.7,362.9,163,364L163,364z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1C164,364,164,364,164,364.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M163.2,363.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.1C163.7,363,163.4,362.9,163.2,363.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M21.6,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5
      c-0.5,0.6-1.2,0.5-1.8,0.2c-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.1-0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.2-0.1-0.1,0c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.7-0.7
      c0.1,0-0.9-0.9-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.3c0.9,0-0.7,0-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.7,0.9-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.3
      c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2
      c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0
      c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
      c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2
      c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2
      c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1c0.7,0.2,1.4,0.4,1.5,0.3c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4
      c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.3-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7c0.6-0.1,1.4,0.8-0.7,0.4c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.5-0.5,0.2
      c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c-0.5,0-0.5,0.6-1.7,0.3c-0.2-1.3-1.5,0.1-1.8-0.6
      c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.9-0.1v1.7c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.2,0.2c0,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
      c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.3-0.3c0.3,0.4,1.8,0,1.7-0.2c0.2,0.7,1.4-0.3,1.7-0.3c-0.1-0.3,0,0.2,0.8,0.4c1-0.3,1.4-0.4,1.3,0.3
      c1,0.8,0-0.8,0.5-0.9c-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.6-0.6-0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c1.1-0.2,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1
      c0.7-0.5,2.2-0.7,1.2,0.3c0.3-0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.4,1.4,0.2,0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2,0.1
      c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3-0.3c1.6,0.5-0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6c0.4-0.1,1.9-0.7,1.1-0.6c0.3-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.5
      c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.7c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4-0.9C22.1,365.9,21.9,365.9,21.6,366z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M9.8,363.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1v1.6c0.6,0.3,1,0.6,1.9,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.7,1.5-0.7,1.8,0.6
       c1.2,0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.7,0.1,0.6-0.7-0.9C8,365,7.9,365,7.9,365c0.1,0,0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-1.3,0.5-0.8,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0-0.5,0.1,0.3-0.1-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.3,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.9,2.7-0.2,1.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.8,1,0.6
       C10.1,364.1,9.2,363.6,9.8,363.4z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M21.2,366.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-1.1,0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.7
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c-0.6,1.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.2,1.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.5,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.3c0.6-0.5,1.6,0.4,1.5,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.7c0.6,0.3,1.4,0.4,1.8-0.2C21.2,366.4,21.2,366.2,21.2,366.1z M19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6C19.4,363.9,19.4,364,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M14.4,362.2c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1C10,360.9,10,361,9.9,361c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3C14.7,362.3,14.6,362.3,14.4,362.2
       C14.1,362.2,14.1,362.2,14.4,362.2z M13.9,361.7C13.8,361.4,14.9,361.3,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st445" d="M17.7,369.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.9c0.7-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.2-0.6c1-1-0.6-0.8-1.2-0.3c-0.4,0.8-1.1,0-1.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.6-0.3-0.4c-1,0,0-0.9-0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.1-1.3,0.4c-0.5,0.1,0.5,1.7-0.5,0.9c0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5-1.3-0.3c-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.8-0.4
       c-0.4,0-1.5,1-1.7,0.3c0.1,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.6-0.1-1,0.1-1.3,0.3c-0.4,0.3-0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7c0.1-0.7,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.2
       c0,0.5,1.6,0.1,1.6,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5,1,0.1,1.2,0.2c-0.8,0.6,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,2.3-0.3,1.6,0c1.8,0.5,2.1-0.1,2.3,0.1c0,0.2,0.4,0.9,0.7,0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,1,0.5,1.1,0.4c0.5,0.5,0.1,0,1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5C17.6,369.2,17.7,369.1,17.7,369.1z M17.4,368.6
       C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.6,17.4,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M10.5,363.9c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C10.6,363.9,10.8,362.9,10.5,363.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.4,369.1,17.4,369.1,17.5,369L17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.5,363.3c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C4,361.9,4,362.1,4,362.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1v1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       C9.7,363.7,9.6,363.4,9.5,363.3C9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3,9.5,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6C19.3,363.6,19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6
       C19.3,363.7,19.3,363.6,19.3,363.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.3,363.7C19.4,364,19.4,363.9,19.3,363.7L19.3,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,366.2C18.4,366.2,18.4,366.1,18.4,366.2C18.2,366.1,18.2,366.1,18.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8.1,361.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C7.9,361.7,8,361.7,8.1,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.9,361.7C14.9,361.3,13.8,361.4,13.9,361.7L13.9,361.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,365c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C6.3,364.7,6.1,364.7,6.5,365z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.6,365.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C6.7,365.4,6.6,364.6,6.6,365.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M8,363.7C7.9,363.5,7.6,363.6,8,363.7L8,363.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.2,365.5c-0.3-0.5-1-1-0.3-0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.8,0.3-1.1-0.4-1-0.6c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c1.5,0.4-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.5c0.4,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2c0.6,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.4-0.1c0.8,1.4,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.9
       c0.2-0.2,0.2,0,0.3,0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.7,0.3,2.1,0.6,0.5-0.2
       C12.7,366.2,11.8,365.4,11.2,365.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,364.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C11.1,365,10.9,365.2,11.1,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9C9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9,9.2,363.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6.5,363.5C6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5,6.5,363.5L6.5,363.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M19.4,362.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C19.9,362.4,20.7,361.7,19.4,362.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.4,363.3l0.2,0C18.6,363.2,18.5,363.3,18.4,363.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M22.9,365.3c-0.1-0.9-0.6-1,0.3-1c-0.6-0.4,0.1-0.6,0-0.6c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.7,0.7,0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.6,0.6-0.5,0.7,1,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.2C21.9,365.9,22.5,365.7,22.9,365.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M23.4,363.1C23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1,23.4,363.1L23.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.5,360.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C12.1,360.6,12,360.6,12.5,360.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M18.8,361.8C18.5,362.1,19,362,18.8,361.8L18.8,361.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.2,360.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C13.1,359.8,13,359.6,12.2,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M16.4,359.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C15.9,359.1,15.9,359.3,16.4,359.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.3,360.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C12.1,360.3,12.2,360.3,12.3,360.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.2,360.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C7.1,360.8,7.3,360.7,7.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M6,360.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C6,360.4,5.3,358.9,6,360.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M7.9,359.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C7.9,359.4,7.9,359.5,7.9,359.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.2,361.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C9.7,361.2,9.5,362.1,10.2,361.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.8,369.9c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C14.8,369.8,14.8,369.9,14.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,368.5C17.4,368.5,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5C17.4,368.6,17.4,368.5,17.5,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M14.3,366.8C14.3,366.8,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8C14.3,366.7,14.3,366.7,14.3,366.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M13.5,366.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C13.6,366.2,13.6,366.1,13.5,366.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369C17.5,369,17.5,369,17.5,369z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M12.1,362.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C12.4,362.8,12.2,362.8,12.1,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M10.9,362.9C11,362.6,10.6,362.3,10.9,362.9L10.9,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.9,363C11.9,363,11.9,363,11.9,363C11.9,362.9,11.9,363,11.9,363z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M11.1,362.4c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C11.6,362.3,11.3,362.3,11.1,362.4z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st443" d="M354,394.5c1-0.1,0.9,0.7,1.2,0.3c1.3-0.1,1.4,0.7,0.6,0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
      c0.3-0.1,0.9-0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.2,0,0.5,0.3,0.9h4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.5
      c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.6c0.8-0.5,0.7-0.2,0.9-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3c-1.6,0,0.4,0.6-1.6,0.2c0.1,0-0.1,0-0.4,0
      c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.6,2-0.3,1.2
      c0.4,0-0.9,0-2-0.2c0.4-1,0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4c0.5-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.5c-0.3-0.7,0.1-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6
      c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1.5-0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1
      c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.8c-1,0-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
      c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.7c-1.3-0.2-1.7,0.1-1.4,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.3,0-0.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1-0.1
      C353.3,394.4,354,394.6,354,394.5z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M349.6,396.8h4.1c0.4-0.4,2.5,0.1,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.1,0-0.2,0,0
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0.2,0.1,0.3h0.8c-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.6-0.3-0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4-1.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0-1.2,0-1.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.8,0.9-1.2,0-1.6,0.4c0.2-0.8-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1C349.6,396.6,349.6,396.7,349.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361,396.8h4.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8,0.1
       c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.4,0.3,0,0,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.4l0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2,0l-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3,0-1.4,0.5c-0.2,0-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2C361,396.7,361,396.8,361,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st444" d="M361.4,394.8c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.7,0.8-1.2,1.3-0.8c-0.7-0.6,1.1,0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.6-0.9-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.5-0.8-0.8,0-1.3,0.1c-2.2,0.5-1.7,0.4-1.1,0.3
       c-0.4,0.6,0.3,0-0.6,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c-0.2,0.4,0.2-0.3-0.9-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5-0.1,0.4-0.1,0,0c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.5-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0c0.2,0.8,0.3,0.9-0.2,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.8,0.2c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.3c-0.3,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.4,0c2,0.4,0-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3
       C361.7,394.9,361.6,394.8,361.4,394.8C361.1,394.8,361.1,394.8,361.4,394.8z M360.9,394.3C360.7,394,361.9,393.9,360.9,394.3
       L360.9,394.3z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st444" d="M357.4,396.5c1.1,0.1,2.4,0.1,2,0.2c0.9,0.8,0.4-1.3,0.3-1.2c0-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.5C357.5,396.5,357.8,395.5,357.4,396.5z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.9,395.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1.5,0.6,1.4,0.3,1.3,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.6-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7-0.3-0.6-0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.1-0.4-1.2-0.3c0,0.1-0.8,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0.5,0.6,1.4-0.9,1.2-0.1c0.4-0.4,2.4,0.6,1.6-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C353.8,395.5,354.5,395.5,354.9,395.5
       C354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5,354.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2
       C366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2,366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,396.2C366.4,396.5,366.4,396.4,366.3,396.2L366.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355.1,394.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1C354.9,394.2,355,394.3,355.1,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M360.9,394.3C361.9,393.9,360.7,394,360.9,394.3L360.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M355,396.3C354.9,396.1,354.6,396.1,355,396.3L355,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.7,396.8h2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       C356.2,396.9,354,396.4,353.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5C356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5,356.2,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353.5,396.1C353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1,353.5,396.1L353.5,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M349.2,395.3C348.8,395.3,348.9,395.3,349.2,395.3L349.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M366.3,394.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.7,0-0.5,0.2-1.5-0.3c0.1-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.6,0
       c-0.2,0.4,0,0-0.6,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.2-1,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0-0.3,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.2-0.9,0.3c-0.9,0.6-0.6,0.8-0.4,0.6c0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.3-0.2
       c1.1-0.6,1.2-0.6,1.4-0.5c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.2l-0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C366.9,395,367.7,394.2,366.3,394.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.4,395.9l0.2,0C365.6,395.8,365.5,395.8,365.4,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M367.9,396.8v-1.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.6-0.3,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.1,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2H367.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.5,393.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.9-0.8,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.7c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2,1.1-0.3c0.5,0,0.8-0.9,1.3-0.1c0.7-0.1,1.8-0.7,1.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0,0.4,0.2,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.2
       c0.5-0.1-0.5-0.2,0.1-0.2c-1-0.2,1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0-0.7,0.4-0.2-0.1-0.6c-0.3-0.1,0.2-0.6-0.5-0.4c-1.4-0.4-1.1-0.6-1.2-0.4
       c-0.6,0-1,0-1.3,0c0.5,0.9-2.4-0.4-1.4,0c-0.3-1-1.5-0.4-1.4,0.2c-0.5,0.4-0.8,0.7-0.9,0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.4-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C359.1,393.1,359,393.2,359.5,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M365.8,394.4C365.5,394.6,366,394.5,365.8,394.4L365.8,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C360.1,392.4,360,392.2,359.2,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M363.3,391.9c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C362.9,391.7,362.9,391.9,363.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359.2,392.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C359.1,392.9,359.2,392.9,359.2,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.2,393.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2C354.1,393.4,354.2,393.3,354.2,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M353,392.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.8-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8,0.5-0.3,0.4,0.6,0c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.6-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.4-0.5c-0.7-0.9-1.5,0-1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1C353,392.9,352.3,391.5,353,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M354.8,392.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C354.8,392,354.8,392,354.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.2,393.8c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C356.7,393.8,356.4,394.7,357.2,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M359,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C359.4,395.3,359.1,395.3,359,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M357.9,395.5C358,395.2,357.6,394.9,357.9,395.5L357.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.9,395.5,358.9,395.6C358.9,395.5,358.8,395.5,358.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st446" d="M358.1,395c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0C358.6,394.9,358.3,394.9,358.1,395z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st447" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.6-0.4
       c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9,0.4c0.2,1.2,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.4c0.5,0.1,0.8-0.1,1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3,1.1,0.2-0.6,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.5,0.4,0.4-0.3,0.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.6,0,1.6-0.1,1.9-0.3c0.2,0.2,2.3-1.3,2.1-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.1-0.5,2,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.4-0.4,0.9-0.6,1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.2-0.9,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6-0.4-0.6-1.2-0.9-1
       c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.3c-1-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.8,0c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.4,0-0.6-0.4-0.4-1c-1.2,0.3,0.2-0.8-1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.8-0.7,0.6c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1C137.2,372.3,137.2,372.3,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M146.8,375.2c0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.6,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.7-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.2
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7c0.4,0,1-0.2,1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.6-1.1-1.3-1.5-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.9-0.6,1,0.4,1.6,0.7c0.2,1.3,2.4,0.8,2,0.8c0.9-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.4,0.6,1.9,1.6,0.3c1.9-0.3,0.2,0.9,1.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1c-1.4,0,0.4,1,0,0.9c0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.6c-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,0.5
       c0.4-0.6,0.8,0.6,1.3,0.3c-0.6,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.9-0.9,1.5-0.6,1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.3,0.8-0.6c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0.4,0.6,0.6,0.8,1.2,0.3c1.4-0.7-0.5,1.2,2.1,0
       c0.4,0,2.2,0.3,1.2,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.9,0,1.3-0.1c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.4,0.6,0.2,0.3,1,0.4c0.5,0.1,1.3,1,1.8,1.4
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.8-0.4-1.6-0.8-2.4-1c-4-1-8.2,0.9-12.4,0.9c-1.8,0-3.5-0.4-5.1-1c-1.6-0.7-2.9-2-4.4-2.6
       c-1-0.4-2-0.7-3.1-0.8C146.1,375.1,146.3,374.9,146.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M174.9,380.5c1.2-0.2,2.2-0.3,1.6,0.6c0.3,0.2,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c0.4,0.3-0.2-1,1.7,1.1
       c0.5,1.5,1.4,0.7,1.5,1.3c0.4-0.2,1,1.1,1.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.9,0,1.7,0.1c0.6,1.1-0.2-1.6,0.6-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5-1.6,0.8-0.8,1.1-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-1,0.4-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,1.1-0.7,1.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.4,0.4-0.7-0.9
       c-1-0.6-1.4,0.2-1.6-0.7c0.2,0,0.2,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.3-0.5,0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.2-0.7-0.5-0.8-2.2-1.3c-1.4-1.1-1.4-1.2-2.6-1.3
       c-0.9,0.5-0.6,0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.6-0.6-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.5,1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.2-0.2c0.9,0,0.9-1.2,1.2-0.2
       c0.9-0.1,0.7-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c1.8-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.7-1c-0.4-1-3.1,0.3-1.5-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.6,0c0.3-0.4,0.2-0.4,0-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,1,0.6,1.3,0.4c1.2-1.4,0.8,1.3,1.6,0.8c0,1.5,0.7,1.8,1.1,1.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.7,0.8-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.6
       c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.8,0.8c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5,0,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4c-1.1-0.6-1.5-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.6,0.2-1.7,0.9
       c-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.3,0.8,1.1c-0.3-0.9,1,0.2,1,0.9c0.2,0.3,1.3,0.7,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.5,0.2,0.7,2.1-0.3c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.1,1.4-0.1
       c-0.4,1.1,2,0.6,1.6,0.2c1.4-0.1,0.3,0.9,2.1,0.5c0.5-1.8,1.7,1.3,2.1,0.5c0.3,1.1,1-1,2,0.4c2.3,0.6,1.6-0.3,1.9-0.4
       c0.4-0.7,0.5-0.6,1.6-1.1c0.3,0.6,1,0,1.2-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.5,1.9-0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,1.4-2,2.2-2,2.9
       c-1.6,0.8-3.5,0.5-5.2,0.3c-1.6-0.2-3.3-0.5-4.9,0c-2.3,0.7-3.9,2.9-5.3,4.9c-1.1,1.5-2.1,3-3.2,4.5c-1.4-1.7-2.9-3.5-4.3-5.2
       c-1.5-1.9-3.2-3.8-5.1-5.2C174.8,380.7,174.9,380.6,174.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M109.5,384.9c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6
       c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4
       c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.1c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.1,0.4,1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3,0.1,2.5,0.1,3.8,0.2c0.2-1.1,0.4-2.1,0.5-3.2
       c0.9,0,1.3,0.7,1.3,0.5c0.5,0-0.9,0,0.8-0.2c0.6-0.4,1.5-0.1,1.4-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.6,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.8,0.7-1.5,1.6-2.2,2.4c-1.3,1.6-3.2,2.6-5.1,3.3c-2.7,1-5.5,1.6-8.4,1.7c-1.4,0.1-2.9,0-4.1-0.7
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4C108.4,385.4,108.9,385.5,109.5,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st447" d="M130,375.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.4,0.9,0.8,1.1,1.7,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c1.6-1.1,1.3-0.4,1.5-0.7
       c0.4-1.1,1.7,0.4,2,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.1,1,0.5,0.3c0-0.3,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-2.4,0.7-4.7,1.4-7.1,2.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.4-1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7
       C130.1,378.7,129,376.8,130,375.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st448" d="M123.3,377.5c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.6,0.1,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.5,0,0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.2-0.1,0-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4
       c-0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c-0.3,1.1,0.5,0.8,0.1,0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.7c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.6,0.5,1.1,1.3c0.1,0.5,1.2-1.1,1.8-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.8-0.9,1.1-0.7c0.1,0-0.3,1.5,1.4,0.7c1.5,0.4,2.1,0.7,1.4-0.1
       c0.5-1.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.1c0.8-0.2,0.9,1.4,1.6,0.7c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9-1.1,0.4c-0.7,0.4-1.4-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.2,1.7-2.4,0.7-2.2,0.3c-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.8-1.8,0c-0.7,0.2-1.1-0.2-1.4-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.6c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.3-0.4c-0.4,0.7-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.3c-0.3-0.1-1.5-1.6-2-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.4-1.5,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.6c-0.9,1.1-0.3,1-1.7,0c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1.1,1.1,0.1,2.9-1,2.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.3,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.2-0.8-0.1-1.4,0.3c-1.7,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c0,0.2-0.4-0.4-1.3-0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1c-0.9-0.1-1.6-0.8-1.3-1.5C122.6,377.7,122.8,377.8,123.3,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.7,379.4c-0.7,0.1-1.7-0.3-1.9-0.6c0-0.7-1.4-1.8-1-0.9c-0.3-0.8-0.8-0.6-0.8-1.1
       c1.1-0.7,0.9,0,1.7-0.9c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,1.4-0.1c-0.4,1.6-0.7-0.1-1,0.8c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0,0.8,0.1c1.4-0.2,1,1.2,1.8,1
       c-0.2-1,1.5,0.3,1.8,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.8,0.2,0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.5,0.1,0.9,0,0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c2-0.4,1.1,0.1,1.7-0.2c0.1,0.5,0.7-0.4,1-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.5,0-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.6-0.7,2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,1.7-0.4,2,0.2c0.8-0.2,1.6-0.1,2,0c0.7-0.1,1.3-0.2,1.8-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.9-0.2,1.7,0.5,1.5,1.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.7c-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.4c-0.6,0.5-1.2,1.3-1.7,0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-1,1-1.7,0.6-1.9,0.5
       c-0.3,0.3-1,0.9-1.2,0.3c-1.1,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.6,1.1c-0.3,0,0.4,1-1.9,0.4c-0.9-1.4-1.6,0.8-2-0.4c-0.4,0.7-1.7-2.3-2.1-0.5
       c-1.8,0.3-0.7-0.7-2.1-0.5c0.4,0.4-2,0.9-1.6-0.2c-0.3-0.1-1.3-0.3-1.4,0.1C186.9,380.1,186.1,379.9,186.7,379.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M186.5,372.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.1-1.7c-0.8,0.5-0.4-2.1-1.6-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.5-1-0.9-1.4c0.8-0.7,0-0.6-0.1-1.6c-0.6,1-1.2,1.7-1.7-0.9
       c-0.1,0.4-0.8,0,0.1-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3,0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.4-0.3c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0,1.4-0.5c0.8,0.2,2.3-1,1.7-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6,0.5,1.5,0.4c2.5-1.3,1.2,0,1.5,0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.3-0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0.4c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       C186.5,371.3,186.9,372,186.5,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M147.1,372.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6-1.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.2,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.3
       c0.4-0.5,1.6,0.1,2,0.1c1.1-0.8,2.8,0.4,2.4,0.1c1-0.2,0.7-0.7,0.3-1.1c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.5-1-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.6,0.2c0.7,1-0.3,0.3-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.4,0.3-0.9-0.6-0.3-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.5-1.3,1.7,0.1,1.6,0c-0.4,0.4,2.3,0.4,1.8,0.4c1,0.4,0.8-0.3,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.5,1.7,0.6,1.2,0.4
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4,1.2,1c0.4-0.1,0,1.3,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-0.5,0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-1,0.2-1.4,0.2c0.7,0.6,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.7c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.1,0.8c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.6c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0-0.1-0.3-0.3c2.2-0.9,1.9,0.4,2.2-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.8-1c0.2,0.1,1-0.1,1.4-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4c0,1.4,0.8,1,1.5,1.8c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.2-0.1c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.3,2.3,0.6c0.7,0.5,0.6-0.2,1.8-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.6,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.7-0.7c0.2,1,1.7,1.7,1-0.9c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6
       c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c2.4,0.7,1.1-0.6,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.8c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.6,0,1-0.9,1.1c-0.4-1-0.3,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.5-1-0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.3,0.3c-0.2-0.4,0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.4,0-0.9-0.6-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.5-0.3-1.5-0.2-1.6,1.1c0,1.9,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.9c0.5,1.7,0.9-0.1,1.5,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.7,1.1,1.6-0.1,1.5,0.2c-0.1,0.4,0.8,0.5,1,0.8
       c0.6-1,2,0.7,1.7,0.4c0.4,1.2,0.8-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2,0.3,0.7,0.2,1.4,0c1.2,1.2-0.2-0.2-0.2-1.4c0.3-0.2,0-0.4-0.5-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.2,1,0.6,0.2,1.6,0.7c0.4,1.3,0.2,0.5,0.7,0.9c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.7,0.5
       c-1-0.3-0.7,0.4-0.4,0.7c-0.3,0.8-1.6,0-1.1,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4c-0.8-1.5,0,1.2-0.6,0.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.1-1.7-0.1c0,0.2-0.7-1.1-1.1-0.9c-0.2-0.7-1,0.1-1.5-1.3c-1.9-2.1-1.3-0.8-1.7-1.1c-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.4-1.6-0.7
       c0.6-0.9-0.4-0.8-1.6-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1.4-1.3-1.8-1.4c-0.7-0.1-0.6,0.2-1-0.4c-0.6,0.4-0.4-0.5-1.5-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0-1.3,0.1c1-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.2-0.5
       c-2.6,1.1-0.7-0.8-2.1,0c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.3-1.2-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0.4-0.4-0.2-0.6-1.1,0.3
       c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.1-1.8-0.1c-0.5,0.3-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.3c-1.1,0-1.9-0.3-1.2-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.5,0.1-1.4-0.9,0-0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6c-1.2,0.2,0.5-0.9-1.4-0.7c-1.1,1.6-1.9,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.4,0.2-0.5-0.1-1.4,0.3
       c0.4,0-1.8,0.5-2-0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.7-1.2-1.6-0.7C146.7,372.4,146.8,372.4,147.1,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M148.5,367.4c-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.1-0.2-1.2-0.1c-0.9-1.2-2.2-0.4-2-0.6c0.2-1.2-1.9,0.3-2.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.3-1.9,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.8-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-1,0.2c0,0.3-1.1,0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-1-0.6-0.9-0.8-0.8-0.8
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3,0.4
       c1.7-0.2,2.4-1.7,1.5-1.5c0.5-1.9-1.1,0-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0.1-0.4c-0.7-0.8,0.4-0.2,1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.2,1.9-0.4,1.5,0c-0.4,0.3-0.2-0.1,1.4,0.3c0.7,0.1,0,0,1.7,0.8c1-0.2,2.6-0.7,2.3,0.4c0.5,0.3,1.4-0.3,1.7,0.2
       c1.1,1.2,2,1.3,1.7,0.2c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C148.5,366.5,148.6,367.1,148.5,367.4z"
       />
      <path class="st448" d="M127,372.4c0.2-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c1.1-0.3,1-0.9,1.4-0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7C127.6,371.6,127.8,372.2,127,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M118.8,380.8c1.3,0.4,1.2,0.2,1.3,1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0C119.2,381.4,119,381.1,118.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st448" d="M117.9,380.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C118.6,380.7,118.2,381.1,117.9,380.9z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st449" d="M189.5,372.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c1.4-0.3,0.4-1.3,2.4,0c0.5,1,1.7,2,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.3-0.1,1.2,0.6
       c1,0.1,1,0.1,0.4,1.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.5,0.8-0.2,0.4-0.2,0c-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.9-0.2-0.1,0.1-0.8-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.1-2.3,0.3-1.9,0.5c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.7-1.2,0c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C186.9,373.4,188.8,373,189.5,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M182.4,363.1c-0.6,0.4-1.1-1.2-1.4-0.4c-0.1-0.1-1.5-1.5-1.5-0.5c-0.7-0.6-0.4,0.9-1.3,0.2
       c0.7,0.2-0.2-1.1-1.3,0.1c-0.7-1.1-1.2-0.5-0.6-1.1c0.2-0.6,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3
       c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.3,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.7-0.1,1.4,0.8c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0.1-0.4,0.3,0.3,0.9C183.1,363,183.4,362.2,182.4,363.1z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M175.3,376.7c-0.2-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.2c0.6-0.1,1-0.3,1.3-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.7,0.5,0.1c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.6,1.3c1.6,0.4,1.9,0.5,2.2,1.3c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.3,0.6-1.5,0.4-1.3,0
       c0-0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3c0.4,0.4-1.3,0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-0.7-0.5-1.3,0-1.8-0.1c-0.7,0-0.7,0-1.1,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-1-0.6-0.6-1.3C175.3,376.8,175.3,376.8,175.3,376.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st449" d="M170.9,372.7c-0.4,0.1,0.6-0.1,0,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.2-1-0.4C170.3,372.7,170.7,372.4,170.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M163.2,372.4c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.7-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.1-1.5,1.1,0.1c0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,1.9-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.4,0,0.9-0.1,1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0,0.9,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3,0.2,0.7c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c1,0.5-1.3,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.1-1.1-2.6,1.3-1.8,0.5
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.2C162,372.1,162.7,371.6,163.2,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.2,0.5,0,0.2,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0.2,1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7,1.7-0.4c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.4,0.7,1.5,0.9,1.4c0.6-0.5,0.9-0.5,1-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.6-1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0c-0.5,0-1.1,0-1.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8
       C173,370.2,173.1,370.2,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M151.4,366.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,1.4-0.3c-0.1,1.5,0.3-1,1.3,0.5c1.7-0.6,0.9,1.8,1.4,1.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.7-1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9-0.3c-0.6-0.5-0.1-1.7-1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C150.8,366.3,151.3,366.5,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M156.8,368.5c0,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.8-0.4
       C156.5,368,156.8,368.3,156.8,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M158,372.6C158,372.6,158.1,372.6,158,372.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.8,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.7,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.5-1.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,0.6c0.4-0.5,0.4-0.1,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-1.2-0.5-1.4,0.1C158,373.3,157.9,372.9,158,372.6C158,372.7,158,372.7,158,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M137.6,363C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.6,363c0.3,0,0.6,0.4,1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6
       c1.1,0.3,1.9,0.1,2.1,0c1.1,0.1,0.8,0,1.4,0.2c0.8,0.1,2.1-0.3,1.2,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.7,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.3,0-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C137.7,363.7,137.6,363.5,137.6,363
       C137.6,363.1,137.6,363.1,137.6,363C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.6,363z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M138.5,371.7C138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7,138.5,371.7c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c1.3,0.2,0.9-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c1.3-1.1-0.1,0,1.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6,0,1,0.4,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8,0c0.1-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.3,0.5,0.9,1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.3-0.8,0.5-1,0.5c-1.6-0.8-2.1-0.3-1.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.8-1.3,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.9,0.2-1-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-1.1,0.2
       C138.2,372.4,138.3,372.1,138.5,371.7z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127.4,369.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0.3-1.1,0.7-1.9,1.2-0.9c1.2-0.5,1.4-0.2,1.4-0.4
       c0,0.8,0.9,0.7,1.1,0.7c1.3-0.4,1.6,0,1.8,1c0.9-0.1,1.2,0.3,1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0
       c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8
       C127.4,370.5,128.7,370,127.4,369.2z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M121.5,374.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.8-0.7c0.7-2.2,1.4,0.1,1.2-1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.4-0.7-0.1-0.6,1-0.9
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5-0.7-0.4-1.4-1.7-0.7
       c-0.5-0.1-1.5-0.1-1.9,0.4c-0.5,0.9-0.8,1.5-0.5,1.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.4,0.2,0.4,0,0.4
       C121.7,373.9,121.4,373.9,121.5,374.5z M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M125.4,373.3c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0,0.7C125.1,373.6,125.1,373.2,125.4,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M122.5,374.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st449" d="M127,372.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C126.9,371.7,127.1,372.1,127,372.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,373.5C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0C185,373.5,185,373.5,185.1,373.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M163.3,376.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4
       C163,376.2,163.2,376.4,163.3,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M157.3,372.6C157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6,157.3,372.6c-0.3-0.4,0-0.6,0.5-0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0-0.1,0,0,0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.6,0.5-0.7,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.9c0.2-0.7,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.3,0.6,0-0.7-2.2,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6
       c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7c-0.7-0.5-0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.7C156.3,372.8,156.8,372.7,157.3,372.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M106.6,383.9c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       C106.4,383.9,106.5,383.9,106.6,383.9C106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9,106.6,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.1,370.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       C139,370,139,370.1,139.1,370.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M181,370.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0.3l-0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0C180.9,370.7,180.9,370.7,181,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138,375.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C137.9,375.7,137.9,375.7,138,375.7C138,375.6,138,375.7,138,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,380.1C185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1,185.9,380.1C186.2,380.2,186.1,380.2,185.9,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.8,382.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0-0.1-0.1C186.7,382.3,186.8,382.3,186.8,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.7,382.2c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4C188.5,381.8,188.7,381.9,188.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.3,384.6C185.5,384.5,185.5,384.7,185.3,384.6L185.3,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M162.8,374c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2C162.7,374.2,162.7,374.1,162.8,374z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.4,375.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C178.3,375.5,178.3,375.4,178.4,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173,371.1c-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.7,0-0.8C173,370.6,173,370.9,173,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185,373.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3C184.9,374.5,184.3,374.4,185,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.4,379.8c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.3,0.8C174.2,380.7,173.6,380.3,173.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.7,377.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2C160.4,377.4,160.6,377.4,160.7,377.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.4,369.7C134.8,369.6,134.9,369.6,135.4,369.7C135.3,369.7,135.3,369.7,135.4,369.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M134.4,368.8C134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8,134.4,368.8C134.5,368.9,134.5,368.9,134.4,368.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M139.4,369.1C139.6,368.5,139.7,370.2,139.4,369.1L139.4,369.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M130.5,375.8C130.6,375.9,130.6,375.9,130.5,375.8L130.5,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137,372.4C137,372.4,137.1,372.4,137,372.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C136.7,372.3,136.9,372.3,137,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.6,378c0.1-1.3,1.1-1.4,1.6-1.1c-0.4,0.7,0.2,1,0.6,1.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.4,0,0.4,0,1.1,0
       c0.5,0,1.1-0.4,1.8,0.1c-0.6,0.3,1.1,0.6,0.7,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.4,0.4,1.2,0.3,1.2,0.4c-0.3,0.3,1,0.6,1.3,0c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.2,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5,0.5,0.7c0,1.2,1.4,2.6,0.2,1.4c-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-0.9,0.5-1.4-0.6c0.3,0.3-1.1-1.4-1.7-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-1.1-0.4-1-0.8c0.1-0.3-0.8,0.9-1.5-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.3,0.2-1,0
       c-0.7-0.4-1,1.4-1.5-0.4C173.7,378.7,173.6,379.9,173.6,378z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M116.6,384.2C116.5,384.4,116.4,384.3,116.6,384.2C116.5,384.1,116.5,384.1,116.6,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M138.6,362.8c-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2C137.9,362.8,138.2,362.7,138.6,362.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M148.7,366.4c-0.4,0-0.4-0.3-0.3,0.1c0.3,1.1-0.5,1-1.7-0.2c-0.2-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c0.3-1.1-1.3-0.6-2.3-0.4c-1.7-0.8-1-0.7-1.7-0.8c-1.6-0.4-1.8,0-1.4-0.3c0.4-0.4-1.9-0.2-1.5,0c-0.6,0.1-1.7-0.5-1,0.3
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.9c0.3,0.5,1.8-1.3,1.4,0.6c1-0.2,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.5c-0.4-0.8-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1,0.2-1.4-1-0.7-1.5c0.6-2.4,0.5-0.4,1-2.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.4-0.6,1.3-1.3c0.8-0.8-0.5-0.7,1.8-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.5,1.2-0.3c0.9-0.2,1.2,0.1,1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.3c-0.2,0.3,0.6-0.1,0.7,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.7-0.6,0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0,1.5,0,2.1,0.6c1.7,0,1.1-0.3,1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.7-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.2,1.1C149,366.3,148.9,366.4,148.7,366.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M127.3,375.6C127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6,127.3,375.6C127.6,375.6,127.8,375.7,127.3,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.3,377.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C126.6,377.9,126.5,377.8,126.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,377.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2C125.6,378.4,125.7,378,126.1,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.1,373.7C126.1,373.8,126.1,373.8,126.1,373.7C126.1,374,125.8,373.9,126.1,373.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1C121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.6,1.4,0.4,0.4,0.2,1.2c0.6-0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.8,0c0.2,0.9-0.1,1,1.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.9-0.5,1.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7,0.6-0.4c-0.1-1.2-1.2-1.2,0.3-1.2
       c-0.9-0.5-0.3-0.5,0-0.5c0.7-1.6-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8,0-0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.4,0.7-0.1,1.5,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.7,0.8,1.8-0.8,1.7-0.6
       c0.3-1.4,0.9-1.1,1.6-0.5c1.2,0,2.1,0.6,2.2,0.6c0.2,0.9,1.2-0.4,1.6-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2
       c-0.9,0.3,0.1-1.4,0.4-0.3c0.3-0.3,0-0.7-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3,0.3c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.9-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c-1.5-0.1-1.1,0-1.7,0.2
       c0,1.1-0.6,0.9-1.3,0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.1-0.2,0-0.4,0.3-0.8c-0.7,0.2,0.6-0.3-0.7-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.6,0.9
       c0.1,0.8,0.4,0.8-0.1,1c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.6,0c-1.1,0.4-0.6,0.2-1,0.9
       c-0.2,0,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,1.1-0.5-1.2-1.2,1C121.9,374.7,121.7,375,121.7,375.1z M122.5,374.4
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C123.5,375,121.1,375.5,122.5,374.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.5,374.9c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3-0.2-0.1-0.5C121.5,374.6,121.5,374.7,121.5,374.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.9,373.9c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.2C122.2,373.9,122.1,373.9,121.9,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M126.8,370.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C125.6,371,126.1,370.5,126.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M135.9,372.4c0.4,0.6-0.4,0.9-0.1-0.2C136,372.1,136,372.1,135.9,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M149.6,369.9C149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9,149.6,369.9C149.4,369.8,149.3,369.7,149.6,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.4,369.9,145.5,369.9C145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9,145.5,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M160.6,374.2C160.6,374,160.8,374,160.6,374.2L160.6,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M188.3,369.3c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.7,0.5-1,1-1.4,0.6c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.7,0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.5-0.9-0.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4,0-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1-1.6-1.5-0.4c-0.9,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.3
       c0.6-0.9-0.9,0.3-1.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-1.9,0.8-1.4,0.5c-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0.1
       c-0.9,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.1,0.5c0.6,2.6,1.1,1.9,1.7,0.9c0.1,0.9,0.9,0.8,0.1,1.6c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.9,0-1.7,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2c-0.9,0.7-0.9,0.4-1,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0-0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.5c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.5-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.5-1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.6,1-1.2,1.1-1.3c-0.2,0.1-0.9-0.9,0.1-1.1c-1-0.4,0.3-2.7,0.8-2.3c1.8-0.2,1.6-1.1,1.8-1.6
       c0.7,0,1-0.6,1.5-0.5c0,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3,0.8c-0.6,0.5,0,0,0.6,1.1c1.1-1.3,2,0.1,1.3-0.1c0.9,0.7,0.6-0.8,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.9,1.5,0.4,1.5,0.5c0.3-0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.4c1-0.9,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3-0.9c1.2,0,2.7,2.2,2.4,2.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.5,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.3,0.2c0.2,0.2-0.5,0-0.5-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.2-0.2-0.5,0,0.9c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.9,0.5
       c0-0.7-0.4,0-0.6,0.3c0.4-0.5,1-0.1,1.6,0.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5-0.3,2.1,1.5,1.1,0.5c0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1C189.1,369.7,188.1,368.6,188.3,369.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M167.5,372c0.6-0.1,1,0,1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C168.3,371.9,167.9,372,167.5,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M182.5,361.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.7-0.9-1.3-0.8-1.4-0.8c0.1,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.3-0.1
       C180.5,360,181.1,360.6,182.5,361.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.2,360.6C179.2,360.5,179.1,360.5,179.2,360.6c-0.2,0.2-0.6-0.1-1-0.2
       C179.4,359.7,179.1,360.2,179.2,360.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M171.4,376.6C171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6,171.4,376.6C170.7,377.2,170.5,377.1,171.4,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M196.9,375.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C196.8,375.9,196.8,375.8,196.9,375.7z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.5,185.9,373.4C185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4,185.9,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M199.6,375.9C199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9,199.6,375.9C199.5,376,199.5,375.9,199.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186.4,370.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C186.4,370.7,186.4,370.8,186.4,370.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M186,371.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3C186.2,371,186.1,371.1,186,371.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M176.9,366c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C176.8,365.8,176.9,365.9,176.9,366z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M187,366.2c0,0.1-0.2,0-0.6-0.2C186.8,365.8,187,365.8,187,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.1,376.5c0.3-0.9,0.5,0.8,1-0.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0-0.2-0.3,0-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.2,2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5c-0.7,0.2-2.5,0.6-1.6,1.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3-0.6,1.7,0.6,1.2,0
       c-0.4-0.2,1.7-0.4,1.9-0.5c0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.7,0.3-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.9-0.1-0.6-0.1,0,0c-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8,0.2,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.4c0.1,0,1.8,0,1.6-0.3c0.2,0.2,1.4,0.1,1.8,0.2
       c1.5-0.8,1.4,0.8,3.4-0.1c0.4,0.9,2.1-1.5,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0.4-1.2,0.6-1.8,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.2-2,0c-0.4-0.5-1.7-0.3-2-0.2c-0.4-0.9-1.6-0.3-2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4,0.8,0.1,0.8
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,0.7-0.9,1.6-1,1.1c-0.6,0.3,0.3-0.2-1.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4c-0.5-0.1-1-0.2-1.2-0.4c-0.6,0.1-0.3,0.4-1.1,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.3,0.1-2-1.2-1.8-0.2c-0.8,0.2-0.5-1.2-1.8-1
       C184.7,376.6,184.8,376.8,185.1,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M172.1,367.8C171.9,367.9,171.9,367.7,172.1,367.8L172.1,367.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.2C185.6,363.3,187,363,185.8,364.2L185.8,364.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8C185.9,364.8,185.9,364.8,185.8,364.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.2,372.8c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7C137,373,137,372.8,137.2,372.8z"/>
      <polygon class="st450" points="144.5,370.5 144.5,370.5 144.4,370.5       "/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141.8,370.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C141.3,370.9,141.5,370.7,141.8,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.2,360.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C177.7,360.4,178,360.4,178.2,360.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M179.3,360.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C179.4,360.7,179.4,360.7,179.3,360.8z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C164.1,373.8,164.1,373.7,164.2,373.6C164.2,373.7,164.2,373.7,164.2,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M165.2,373.9c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.7,0.8,1.7-1.6,1.8-0.5
       c0.1,0.4,2.4,0.4,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.2c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.4c0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5,0-0.6c-0.1-0.3-0.5,0-1,0.2
       c-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.3,1.8,0.7,2.4-0.3c0.1,0.7,0.4,0.2,0.8-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8,0c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.5c0.4,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-1.6,0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.5c-0.8,0.9,1.1,0.8-0.7,1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.5-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.6
       c-0.7,0,0.7,1.3-1.8,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6c0.7,2.6-0.8,1.9-1,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-1.3,0.5-1.7,0.7c-1.2-0.1-1.1,0.5-1.8,0.1c-1-0.3-1.8-0.5-2.3-0.6c-0.9-0.1-1.2,0-1.2,0.1c-0.8-0.9-1.5-0.4-1.5-1.8
       c-0.2,0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C164.8,373.8,165.1,373.8,165.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M169.8,372C169.9,371.9,170.1,372,169.8,372L169.8,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M173.2,370.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C173.1,370.5,173,370.7,173.2,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M178.6,372.3C178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3,178.6,372.3C178.7,372.2,178.7,372.2,178.6,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M177.1,375.5c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.3,0.1,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.4-1.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4,0-0.2c1-0.1,0.5-0.8,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0.2,0.1,0,0.3-0.3
       C176.9,375.5,177,375.5,177.1,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M155.6,367.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C155.5,367.3,155.5,367.3,155.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M151.4,366.2c-0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0-0.5C151.4,365.9,151.4,366,151.4,366.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.7,362.9C137.7,363,137.7,363,137.7,362.9C137.6,363,137.6,363,137.7,362.9
       C137.6,363,137.7,362.9,137.7,362.9z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M141,362.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C141.1,362.1,141.1,362.1,141,362.2z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5
       C144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5,144.5,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M137.3,372.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0.6,0.1,1.3,0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.6,0.1,1.5-0.1c0,0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.4-0.4,0.1-0.9,1.7-0.1c0.3,0,1.4-0.2,1-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.2c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.3-0.5c0.8,1.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,1.1-0.6c0.1-0.2,0-0.9,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4
       c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.8-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c1-1.6,0.4-0.4,1,0.1c0-0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.5-0.5,0.8,0.2,1,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.5,0.3
       c1.4,0.3,1.8,1.2,0.9,1.6c-0.6,0.1-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.5c-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.6-0.5,0.2-1.4-0.2c0.6-0.1-2.2-0.1-1.8-0.4c0.2,0.1-1.1-1.4-1.6,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4
       c-0.6,0,0,0.9,0.3,0.6c0.4,0.3,1.4,1.1,0.7,0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8-0.3,1.1c0.4,0.2-1.3-0.9-2.4-0.1c-0.4,0-1.6-0.6-2-0.1c0,0.3-1.1-0.1-1.5-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,1.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.3,1.4,0.9,1.5,1.6c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.7,0.6-0.8-1-1.6-0.7c-0.7,0.1-0.9-1.9-1.4-0.1c0.7,0.8,0,0.5-1.4,0.1c-1.7,0.8-1.3-0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.5-1.1,0.7
       c-0.6-0.5-1.8,1.2-1.8,0.6c-0.4-0.8-0.8-1.4-1.1-1.3C137.2,372.6,137.3,372.5,137.3,372.4
       C137.4,372.4,137.4,372.4,137.3,372.4z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M121.7,375.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C121.7,375,121.7,375.1,121.7,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M124.9,372C124.8,371.8,124.8,371.8,124.9,372L124.9,372z"/>
      <path class="st450" d="M114.4,378.6C114.2,378.3,114.5,378.4,114.4,378.6L114.4,378.6z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.3,385.6c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,1.1-0.1,1.2c-0.3,1.3,0.4,0.7,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3
       c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3
       c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1v-6.7C3.3,385.9,3.3,385.9,3.3,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M180.4,385.7c-0.2-0.9-1.2-0.5-2.1-0.6c-0.6-0.1-1.1,0-1.4,0c-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.8-1.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.2-1.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1
       c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.5,0.1,1.6,1.1,2.1,0.2c-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4,0-1.1-1-1-1.6c-1-1-0.8-1.2-1.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,2.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.9,1.2,1.1c1.6,0.2,1.3,0.7,1.9,1.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.7,0.8,1.4c0.9-0.3,1.4-0.6,1.2,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.2,2.5-1.1,1.4,0.3c1.4-0.2-0.4-1.1,1.4,0.2c0.6,0.4,1.2,0.7,1.8,0.9c1.2,1.1,2.4,2.2,3.7,3.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.3-1.9,1.1,0.1,0.4c-0.8,0.9-1.5,0.8-0.9,0.6c0.3-0.1-2.4,0.2-3.5,0.4c0.7-1.9-4.4,0.6-3.4,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.2c-0.2,1.2-3.1,0.6-1.4,1.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c0.3,0.4,1,0.8,2.2-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.6-0.6,1,1.3,0.4c-0.1,0.7,0.3-0.1,0.9,0C180.9,387.4,181.3,386.5,180.4,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M14.2,373.1c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1
       c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c1.3-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.7-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c2.2,0,4.6-0.5,6.9-0.7
       c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.9c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.6,1.2,1.2,1.7C16.1,373.1,13.9,374.2,14.2,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M156.5,385.2c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8
       c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3
       c-3.3-2.1-7.1-3.4-10.9-3.5C157,385.2,156.7,385.2,156.5,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M155.1,381.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-1.3,0-2.5,0-3.8-0.3c-1.8-0.4-3.3-1.4-5-2.2c-0.9-0.4-1.8-0.7-2.7-1
       c0.7-0.1,1.5-0.3,1.1-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.6-1.5,1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.4,1c0.2,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7,0c0.8,0.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.3
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.3,0
       C153.3,382.5,155.4,380.9,155.1,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M175.2,390.4c0.4,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.1-0.6c1.1,0.5,1.9-0.2,2-0.3c0,0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5
       c1.8,0.5-0.6,0.8,1.5,0.4c0.5,1.6,1-1.6,1.6,0.2c1.7,1.1,1.8,0,1.7-0.1c2.8-0.3,2.5,0.1,1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.5,1.6,0.9
       c-1.3,0.1-2.7,1-3.8,2.1c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C174.1,391.2,175,390.8,175.2,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M116,379.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6-0.5-1.5-1.1-1.6-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.7
       c1,0.4,1.3,0.4,0.7,0c-0.2-1.6,1-1.5,1.4-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.1,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.4-0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.4c0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3,0.7-0.4c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.5-1-0.9c0.7,0.5,0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.7c1-0.8,0.7-0.6-0.2-0.7c0-0.1,0.1,0.1-0.5-0.8c-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.3-0.9-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-1.1c-0.5,0-0.8,0.3-1.7-1.6c-1.3,0.3-0.3-1.5-2-0.7c1.5-0.7,0.7-0.7-1.5,0.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-1.1-0.9-1.1-1.4-0.2c-1,0.1-1.5-0.2-1.7-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.2,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-1,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.3-0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.7-0.4-3,0.4-2.2,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.7
       c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.7,3.3-1.3
       c0.4,0.1,3.1,0.2,2.6-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.2c0.7-1.7,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.4,0.5,1.9,0.1,1-0.9c0.3-0.1,1-0.6,1.3-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5c1.8,0.8,1.2-0.7,0.8-0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,1.1-0.1,2.1-0.1
       c-0.8-0.6,1.7,0.9,1.9,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.3-0.4,1.3,1.4c-0.8,1.4,1.5,3.2,2.3,2.6c0.8,0.4,1.2,0.5,1.6,0.5c1.4,2.3,2,5.1,1.8,7.8
       C119.4,380.1,117.7,379.5,116,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M136.3,396.1c0.6,0.5,1.3,0.5,2.1,0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1h4.3c-0.8-0.7-0.9-1.8-0.3-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.7-0.9,1.1-0.9c0.1-0.4,0.9-1,1.2-0.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,1.4-0.1c-0.2,1,0.4-1.5,1.6-0.1c0.6-0.4,1.9-0.2,1.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.3,0.9,0.7,1.2,1.1c-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.9-0.4,1.1h1.8c-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3-0.7-2c-0.2-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.8-1.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6
       c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7
       c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7
       c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1
       c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0C135.5,394.6,135.7,395.5,136.3,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M139.2,390c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.2c-0.3-0.6-1.3,0.1-1-1.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c1,0.6,2.1,1.1,3.2,1.3
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.4,0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.3
       c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.2C139.3,389.8,139.3,389.9,139.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M130,387.8c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.9-0.3,1-0.1,1.3,0C130.3,388.4,130.2,388.3,130,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M133.8,388.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2,0-0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.7-0.1-1.3-0.4
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.9c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c0.4,0,0.8,0.3,1,0.6C132.2,386.9,133.5,387.1,133.8,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M66.4,394.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.3c1-0.7,0.2-0.8,1.3-0.2c0.6,0.9-0.1,0.1,1.3,0.2c1,0.2,0.7-0.6,1.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.2,0.4c0.4,0.2,1,0.4,2.3,0.7
       c2.3,0.1,0.8,0.6,2.1,0.2c1.2,0.3,0.4-1.4-0.2-1.2c-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8
       c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1
       C65.6,393.6,66.5,394,66.4,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M21.2,396.8h4.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.5-1-0.5c0-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6-0.5-0.7c-0.8-0.8-0.7-0.1-1.1,1c-1.1,0.7,0,0.3-1.3,1.3
       C22.1,395.4,21.6,396.2,21.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M39.7,393.5C39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5,39.7,393.5c0.9,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.3,1.1c0.6,1,0,1.3-0.1,1.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.5c-1.7-1.4-0.8,1.4-1.7-0.7c-0.3-1.3-0.7,0.5-1.7,0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.1,0.8-1.1,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1h6.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2h0.1c0.5-0.3,1.2-0.9,1.4-1.2c0.4,1.1,0.8-0.5,1.2-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.5c0.3,0,0.7,0,1.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-1.7,0-1,1.3-0.3c-0.8,0.1-0.6,1.2,1.4,0.4
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6-0.9c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.8,0.8-0.2,0.9,0c0.6,0,1,0.1,1.3,0.2c0.3-1.2,1.7,0.5,1.2,1.1h3c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.3
       c-0.3-0.8-0.6-1,0.5-1.3c0.1-0.7,0.9-1.5,1.1-0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.5-0.4
       c0.4-0.1,0.9,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.9-1.4c-1.6-1-2.5-0.4-2.1-0.3c-0.3,0.6-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.5
       c-0.8,1.2-1.5,0.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,1.3-0.9,0.8-1.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.3-1.6-1.8,0c-0.5-0.9-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.9c-1.5,0.5-1.5-0.4-0.8-1.7
       c-0.6-1.3,0.8-2.2-0.1-2.3c-0.9-0.7-0.8,1.5-1.6-0.8c-1.4-0.6-2.3-1.5-3.4-0.4c-0.6,0.1-2.1-0.8-3.2,0.8c0.3,1-1,0-1.4,0.9
       c2.6,1.1,0.5,0.6,1.8,0.9c-0.7,0.2-0.5,0.6,1.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4
       c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3,0-0.3,0.9
       C40.7,394.1,40.1,393.6,39.7,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M3.9,383c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1-0.3c0.8,1,1.6,0.3,2.1,1.1
       c0,0.2-0.7,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.9,0.8c0.1-0.5,0.9,1,1,0.8
       c-0.9,1.3,1.8-1.2,0.6-0.5c-0.2-2.1,0.3-0.4,0.5,0.1c0.8,0.5,0.9,1.3,1.2,1.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0,0.2c-1.1-0.1,0.4,2.2,0.9,1.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.6c0.2-0.9-0.3-1.7,0.3-1.3
       c2-0.4,0.8,1,1.5,0.4c-0.2,0.6,0.7,1.2,1.3,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1.6,0.7-1.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.8c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8
       c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.7-0.6,0.5-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5,0.4,0.2c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c2.7-1.4-0.3,1.8,1.2,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.1,0.4-0.2,1-1.6,1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.5-0.9,0.9,0,0.9-0.6c1.3-0.2,1.1-0.5,1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.2-1.3,0.8,0.9,0.3-0.9c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c-0.6,0.4-0.1-0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.3,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.6,0.8
       c-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.5,0.2,0.7c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.3,0.4c1.1-0.5-0.7,1.1-1.2,0.7c-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.5
       c0.7,0.5-1.4,1.3-0.4,1.8c0.9,0.6,0.7-0.5,1.1,0.9c0.1,0.8,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.8c0-1.3,0-0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.7-1,0.4,0.4,0.6,1.1h2.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.4-0.4-0.5-1.4,0.2-1.7c-0.4,0-0.5-0.7-0.6-1.2c0-0.5-0.2-0.9-1-0.3
       c0,1.1-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.6-1.5-0.1-1.3c0.8,0.7,1.3-0.6,0.7-0.3c1.9-1.1,0.5-1.2,1.6-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c-0.9-0.6,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.4,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.9,1.6,0.6,1.5,0.1c0.6-1.9,2-2.9,0.8-1c0.4,0-0.4,1.3,1.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.6-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.9-1.3-0.7c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.2-0.3,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-1.8-0.2-3.5-0.6-5.1-1.3c-1.6,0.7-1.8-0.1-1.9-0.3c-1.2,1.9-1.8-0.8-3-0.1c-1.7-1.8-1.8-2-2.3-0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0.8-1.1,0.9-1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.9-0.9c0.1,0.5-0.3,0-0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-1,0.1-3.1,0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0c0.3,0-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4c0.5-1.2,3.4-0.4,3.3-0.5
       c0.1-0.2,1.8,0.8,3.3,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.7-1.3-2.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2c-1.2-0.9-0.7,0.5-1.5-0.7c0.3-1.7,0-1.2-1.1-0.9c-1.5-2.8-1.9-0.8-1.3-0.4c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.3-0.6
       c-1.5,0.4-2-0.8,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.6-0.5-1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.3c-0.2,0.4-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.5,0-1.2-0.2
       c1.4-2.5-0.2,0.7-1.3-0.4c-0.4-1.8-2.9-1.2-1.7-0.3c-1.5,0.4,0.2,0.3-1.6,0.4c0.2-1.6-1.3,0.7-1.2,0.8
       c-0.5-0.9-1.7-0.1-1.5,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-3.8,1.4-2.7,0.1c-0.5-0.2-1.4-0.6-1.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-0.2c0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8-1-1.9V383C3.5,382.9,3.7,383,3.9,383z M5.1,381.7
       c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2
       c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7
       c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.3-0.4C4.8,381.4,4.9,381.5,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M60.1,385.4c0.5,0.1,1.2-0.8,1.8-0.1c1.1-0.6,0.8,1,1,0.8c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5
       c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0
       c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.5-0.2,0.4,0.2,0.2,1.2c-0.6,0,1.1,1.8,0.9,1.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1-0.3c1,0.3,0.7,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.4,0.3-1,0.8,0.1c-0.2,1.5,0.8,1.2,1.1,0.5c1.6-0.7,1-1.6,1.4-0.7c2.1,0.2,0.8-0.5,1.3-0.4c0.8,0.6,1.1-0.7,1,1.6
       c1,0.5-1.6,1.2,1.3,1.4c0.3,0.3,1.3,0.8,0.5,1.8c-1-0.8-1.4-0.2-1.5,0.1h3.5c1.5-2.2,3.9-3.9,6.4-4.9
       c3.7-1.4,7.7-1.5,11.7-1.6c4-0.1,8-0.2,12-0.3c2.8-0.1,6.1,0.2,7.9,2.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2
       c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4
       c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2
       c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3
       c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c-2.1-0.6-1.7-1.1-1.1-1.2c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0.8-0.4,0.7-1.1,1.5-1.3c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3
       c-2.3-1.3-4.5-2.4-6.9-1.7c4.1-2.8,9.3-3.8,14.2-3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-1.8,0.9-3.6,2-5.4,3.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2
       c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2
       c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1c-2.1,1.3-4.3,2.6-6.5,3.6c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5c-2.4-1.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3c-1.2,0.2-2.3,0.2-3.5,0.1c-1.8-0.2-4-1-4.2-2.9c0.9-1,1.9-1.9,3-2.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3
       c0,0.9-1.9,1-0.5-0.7c-0.7-0.7,1.2-0.8,2.2-0.9c0.6-1.1,2-2.3,2.2-0.7c1.3,0-0.2,0.2,1.2,0.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.7-0.7-1-0.8-1.2-0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.1-0.1c-1-0.9-1.4-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.6-0.4-0.5,0-2.5,0.5c0.7,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-1.3-0.2-1.5-0.6-1.7,0.6
       c-0.2-1.1-1.2-0.4-1.5-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.2-1.8-0.6-1.6,0.3c0.6,0.5-2.3-0.4-2.2-0.8
       c0-0.4-1.5-0.9-1.5,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.3-0.1-2.1,0.1c0.1,0.7-0.5,1.9-0.7,1.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.4-0.1,1.7,0.7,1.4-0.8c0.6,1.4-0.1,0.9,1,0.4c0.5,1,0.4,0.3,1.1-0.1
       c1.2-0.1-0.9,0.1,1.2,0.7c0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.6,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.6,0.4,1.8-0.5,1.5,0.1
       c2.4-0.6,0.3,0.5,1.8,0.1c0.2,1,0.5-1.3,1.3,0.7c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.1,0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2,0.3-0.6,0.7-1.3,0.9
       c-1.2,2-2,1-1.1-0.2c-0.6-0.9-2.6-1-1.5-0.4c-1,0.8-0.3-2-1.1,0c0.3,0.4-0.8-0.1-1-0.4c0,0.4,0.4,0.2-1.5,0
       c-0.3-2.2,0-0.7-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0,0-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.7,0,1.1,1.5,0.2,1.7c0.9,0.7,0.8-1,1.4-0.3c0,0.3,2,0.5,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.2-0.5
       c-0.3,1.4,0.3,1.9,0.1,0.8c0.6,1.4,2-2.3,1,0.9c-0.5-0.4-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.4,0.4,0.2,0.3,0,0.1c-0.6,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.3,1.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,0.9-2.2,0c-1.1,0.7-1.1,0.8-1,0.6c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.3-1.9,0.7c-0.4,0.5,1.4,0.4-1.9,0.5c0.4,1.2,0.8,1.3-1.5-0.3c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3-0.8,0.3-0.7-0.4-1.7c-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0
       c-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.3-2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.2-0.3c-1.2,0.2-1-0.7-1.8-1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1
       c0.1-0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.2c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1-1.8,0.3-1.1,1-0.1c1.3-1.1,1,0.2,1.4-0.6
       c0.5,0,0.7-0.1,0.8-0.2c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.2,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.7,0.8c-0.4-0.9,0.4-0.7,1.1-0.1c0.9-0.2,2.3,1.6,1.7,0.8
       c0.2,0.1,1.8-0.5,2.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.7,0.4-1.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c-0.8-0.7-0.5-0.8-1.4-0.6c-0.1-0.3-2.4,1-1.2-0.6c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-1.1-0.1
       c-0.8,1.3-0.4-0.3-1.4,0.2c-0.5-0.5-2.3-0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.3-0.7,0-1.5,0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.7,1.7-0.2-0.1,0-0.7c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.6,1.8,0.5,1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.3
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.9,1.6-0.3c0.6,0.4,0.2,1.8,1.3-0.5c1.7-1.1-1.2-0.8-0.3-1.4c-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.9-1.4-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c1.3,1.2,2.2,1.8,0.7,1c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.3-0.4-2.4-0.1-1.5-0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-1.6,0.8-2.1,0.3c0.4,2.2-0.6,0.5-0.5,0.4c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.6,0.9-1.5-0.4-1.7,0.4c-0.6,1.3-0.7-1.5-1.6,0.3c0.2-0.6-0.5-0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.5-0.9,0.3c-1-0.4-1.1,0-1.7-0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.8-0.3-1-1-0.5-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.5-1c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3,1,0.3,2.1,0.8,2.9c0.7,1.1,1.4,2.1,2.1,3.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0,0.4,0.2,0,0.3c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6
       c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3
       c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5
       c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1c-1.5,1.8-1.7,0.3-0.7-0.2c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.1-0.3c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2
       c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.7c-0.8,0.5-1.7,0.9-2.6,1.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c-0.8-0.1-2.1,0.5-2.7,0.7c0,1.6-1.5-0.7-2.8,0.1c-0.4,2.8-0.3,1.4-0.8,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.4-1.5-1.1
       c-0.8-0.1-1.6-0.2-2.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.6-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.9-0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3C58.5,384.4,59,385.6,60.1,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.7,391.9c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1,0.2,1.3,0.3-0.1c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8l0,0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,0.2-0.6,0,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8C8.9,392.7,8.1,393.1,8.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st451" d="M8.6,396.8c-0.3-0.4-1-0.8-0.9-0.7c1.3,0.9-0.1,0.2-1.6-0.8c0.2,0.6-0.7,1.5-1.7,0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.3-0.4v1.7H8.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st452" d="M28.9,391.5c0.4,0.4,2.2-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.4c-0.5-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.2-0.7
       c0-0.9-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.4,0.6,0.3-1.8-0.1c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c0.4,0.2-0.4,0.5,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0.5,1.8-0.5-0.4-0.3,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4-1,0.6c0,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.3-1.9,0c0-1.6-1.1-1.4-1.1-1.4c-0.5,0-0.8,0.5-0.3,1.5c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c1-0.2,1.1,0,0.6,1.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5,0.8v0c0.7,1,0.9,0.8,0.3,1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c-1,0,0.1-1.8-1.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-1-0.3
       c-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-1.8,1-1.7-0.3-1.7c0.4,0.1,0.2,0-0.9,0.8c-0.4-0.2-1.3,0.3-0.7-0.9
       c1.6-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.9-1.3c0.3-0.7,1.2-1.9,1.2-1.2c0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.7-1.2,1.6,0.4,1.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.4,0.3c-0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9,0.3,1c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4
       c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1c1.4-0.3,1.7-0.9,1.6-1.3
       c0.2,0,0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.7c-1.5,1,1.4-2.2-1.2-0.7c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9
       c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8c-0.6,2.8-0.9,1.6-0.7,1.2
       c-0.5,0.5-1.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.7,0.6,0.5-0.7-1.5-0.4c-0.6-0.5,0,0.4-0.3,1.3c0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6c-0.5,0.7-2-1.6-0.9-1.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4-0.3-0.4-1.1-1.2-1.6
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6-2.2-0.5-0.1c1.2-0.7-1.5,1.8-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9-1.3-1-0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3-0.1c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.4-2,0c-0.1-0.3-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.5c0.7,0.4,1.4,1.1,0.9,0.8C4.8,385.7,4.4,386,4,386
       c0.4,0.3,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.4c1.1,0.2,0,1.2,0.9,0.9c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.3c0.3,1.1-0.4,1.6-0.8,1.5c-0.9-0.1,0.4,1.3,1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1c-0.8,0.2-1.3-1.7-1.4-0.1c-0.5,0.5-1.3,1.2-1,0.3c-0.5,0.7-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0,1.3,0.4c1.1,1.3,1.9,0.4,1.7-0.2c1.4,0.9,2.9,1.7,1.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9,0.7h11.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5
       c-3.6-0.5-0.6-2.8-0.6-1.8c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1h0.3c0.4-0.7,0.9-1.4,0.6-1.3c1.2-1,0.1-0.5,1.3-1.3
       c0.4-1.1,0.3-1.8,1.1-1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.2,0,0,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,1c0.1,0,0.8,0.4,1,0.5
       c0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1h3.6c-0.2-0.7,0.2-2.1-0.6-1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.8c-0.4-1.4-0.1-0.3-1.1-0.9
       c-1-0.5,1.1-1.3,0.4-1.8C28.2,392.2,28.4,391.9,28.9,391.5z M27.6,391.5c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1-0.1,0.6-0.5,0.5c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5
       C28.2,390.8,27.5,390.2,27.6,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M60.2,396.8h3.6c-2-0.4-3.4,0-3.2-0.2c0.9-1.8,0.2-1.8,1.4-1.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.7-1.1,0-1.1,0.8c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0.4-0.5,1.3C60.3,396.5,60.2,396.6,60.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M68.9,395.8c0-0.1,0.3-0.4,1.4-0.2c1-0.3,1,0.8,1.4,0.1c-0.1,0.2,1.2-1.2,1.5-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.3,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4c0.5-0.1,1,0.2,0.8,1.1h14.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0
       c0.3-0.2,0.9-1.1-0.3-0.9c-1-0.3-1.3-1.3-1.1-0.3c-0.5-0.4-2-0.8-2.1,0.1c-2.1-0.5,0.3-1-2-0.3c0.4-1.1,1.6-2.6,0.3-0.9
       c-2.3,1.9-1.3-0.1-2.2-0.2c1.2-0.1-1.4-0.9-0.9-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.9-0.7-0.5-0.1,0.8-1.2c2.8,0.2,2.8-0.2,2.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.2,0-0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.3,0.7,0.3,1.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.2,0.5-1.4-1.3-0.9-1.3c0.3-1,0.3-1.4-0.2-1.2c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2c0.1,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c0.4,0.8,1.2,1.8,0.4,2.1
       c-0.9,0.2,2.4-0.7,1.1,0.8c-0.9,0.6-1.6,0.5-1.9,0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.1,0.3c-1.6-0.4-1.5,1.6-2.2,0.1
       c-1.5-0.2-1.5,0.2-1.8-0.3c-0.1,0.2-2.5,0.9-1.8-0.2c-1.3-0.2-2.7,0.7-3.2,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C68.9,395.6,68.9,395.7,68.9,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.8,393c-1.3,0.4,0.2-0.2-2.1-0.2c-1.3-0.3-1.9-0.5-2.3-0.7c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c0-0.5-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.8-0.1,0-1.1-0.2c-1.4-0.1-0.7,0.8-1.3-0.2c-1.2-0.5-0.4-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0-0.4-0.1-1-0.5-1.6c-1.2-0.6-2.4,1.4-1.4-0.2c-1-0.6,0.4,0.2-1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.5,0,0.9,0,0.1-0.2
       c0.7-1.2-0.1-1.2-0.3-0.1c-0.7-0.3,0-1.3,0-1.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c-0.2,0,0.1,0.2,0.6,0.2
       c0.5,0.1,1.3,0.2,2.1,0.1c-0.4,0-0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.8-0.1,1.4,0.4,2.1,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.2,0.7,1.4,0.7c0.3,1.8,1-1.3,1,0.4
       c1.1,0.1,1.2-0.7,1.3-0.7c0.3-0.9-0.2-0.4,1,0.5c0.9-0.1,2.8-0.2,2.3,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.5,0.1-1.3,0.6-0.4,1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,1.1C78.2,391.6,79,393.3,77.8,393z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M87,394.3c2.6,1.1,2.5-0.2,2.7,0.9c1.2,0.8,2-1.4,2.4,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2h1
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-1,1.5-0.1c0.8-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.8c-3-0.2-0.4-0.8-1.3-1.4c0.1-2.2-0.1-1-1-1.6c-0.5,0,0.9,0.6-1.3,0.4
       c-0.4-1,0.1,0-1.4,0.7c-0.3,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.5c-0.4-1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.4,0.4c-0.1,1.4-2.4,0.5-0.7,1.2
       C87.7,392.6,88,393.7,87,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.2,393.4c0.8-0.7,1.1-0.3,1,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.2,1.2,0.6,1.2c-0.6,0.3-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.7
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3h0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.8
       c1,0.3,1.3-1.5,1.7-0.2c0.8,2.1,0-0.7,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.5,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.7-0.3,0.1-1.4c0.2-0.6,0.6-0.2-0.3-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.8-2.1-1.2-1.4-1.4c-1.3-0.3,0.7,0.2-1.8-0.9c0.4-0.8,1.6,0.1,1.4-0.9c1.2-1.6,2.6-0.7,3.2-0.8c1.1-1.2,2-0.2,3.4,0.4
       c0.7,2.2,0.7,0.1,1.6,0.8c0.9,0-0.5,1,0.1,2.3c-0.8,1.2-0.8,2.2,0.8,1.7c0.2,0.4,1.1,0,1.7,0.9c2.1-1.6,2,0,1.8,0
       c0.9,0.3,0.6,0.8,1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.9,0.5,1.7-0.7c0.7-0.7,1.5,0.1,1.8-0.5c-0.4-0.1,0.5-0.7,2.1,0.3c0.7-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.9,1.4
       c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.2-0.2c0.1-0.6,0-1.4,0.3-1.6c0.4,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.1-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6
       c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5c-0.2,0.2,0.1-1.4-1-0.8c-0.7-0.7-1.3,0.3-1.8,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-1.6-1.1-2.7-1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2
       c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1c1.8,1-0.1,0-1.4-0.5c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7
       c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c0.4-0.2,1.1,0.9,1.3,0.7
       c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.9,0.6,1.1c-1.5,1.7-0.7,0.4-1.1,0.4c1.2-1.8-0.3-0.8-0.8,1c0,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c-1.1-0.8,0.3-0.7-1.6,0.4
       c0.6-0.4,0.1,1-0.7,0.3c-0.5-0.2,0,1,0.1,1.3C29,394.2,29.2,394.5,29.2,393.4z M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.4-0.2,1.1-0.3,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3
       C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M95.3,389.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.7,1-0.9,0.9,0.4,1.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.8-0.6
       c2.3,1.7,1.9,1.5,1.5,0.3c3.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9-0.5c1.3-0.5,1.8-0.7,1.9-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.1,1-0.6
       c0.9,0.9,2.4,0.4,2.2,0c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.3-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0-0.2-0.1-1.1,0.4-0.7c0.2-0.6,0.3-1,0.3-1.2
       c0.2,0,0.2,0,0.1-0.1c-0.5-0.4,1,0,1.1,0.1c0.9,0.3,1,0.2,2,0.3c1.3-1.1,1.4-0.2,1.2,0.2c1.2,0.6,0.9,0.2,0.3-0.8
       c0.2,0.5-0.2,0.1,0-0.4c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.1-0.5-0.5-0.4-1.1-0.7c-1.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.6,0.2
       c-0.5-0.5-0.3,0.5-0.9-0.4c-0.4,0.8-2.5-0.4-1.6,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5,0.3,0.6-1.1,0.2-1.3c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.4-0.6
       c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.1-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5l-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8,0l-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0-0.5-0.4,0.3c-0.2-0.6-2-0.9-1.7,0.6c-0.4,0.6-0.2,1.2-0.2,1.4c0.8,1,0.6,1.9-0.2,1.3c-0.1,1.6-1.8-0.1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.7-0.7,1.5,1,0.7c0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.6,0.6-1.4,0.4-1.4,0.1c-0.6-0.7-0.5,1-1.4,0.3
       c0.9-0.2-0.9-1.7-0.2-1.7c0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6
       c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0,0-0.2,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0c-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.4,1.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.2c-0.7-0.4-2.3,0.2-2.4,0.1c0.6,0.8-0.8-1-1.7-0.8
       c-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.8-1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6-0.7-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.8,0.2c-0.3,0.8-0.1-0.5-1.4,0.6c-0.7-0.9-1-1.6-1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.7,0.3,0.6,1.2,1.8,1c-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C93.7,389.1,94.6,388.8,95.3,389.4z
        M107.2,384c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0-0.9,0.1c0.3-0.6-0.5-1.3,0.8-0.3C107.1,383.9,107.1,383.9,107.2,384z M106.5,386.9
       c0.1,1.1-0.3,0.6-0.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.3,0.4C107.4,386.9,106.9,387.7,106.5,386.9z M102.5,388.3
       c1.3-1.5,1.5,1.7,2.1-1.2c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3
       c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8C102.2,390.3,102.8,389.3,102.5,388.3z M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1
       c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8
       c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.5,373.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.2-0.6,0.9-1,0.6-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.6,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C76.8,373.5,76.6,373.4,76.5,373.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.6,384c-0.3,0.5-0.8,0.1-0.7-0.1C74.3,383.9,74.6,384.1,74.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.3,377.1c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2C77.2,377,77.1,377.2,76.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M76.7,374C76.7,374,76.6,374,76.7,374c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1-1-1.6-1.3-0.8-0.9
       c-0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.5c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C76.9,373.8,76.8,373.9,76.7,374C77,374.1,76.9,374,76.7,374z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M74.5,383.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1C74.7,384,74.6,383.9,74.5,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M72.8,379c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C73.1,379.2,72.9,379.1,72.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.1c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1C69.6,373.3,70.3,374,69.6,375.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M77.2,375.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C77.2,375.1,77.2,375.2,77.2,375.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.7,378.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1
       C69.7,377.8,69.7,378,69.7,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M79.2,377C79.2,377,79.2,377,79.2,377C79,377.3,78.8,377.5,79.2,377z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.6,375.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C69.9,375.9,69.7,375.8,69.6,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M69.5,377.5C69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5,69.5,377.5C69.2,377.6,69.2,377.5,69.5,377.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.5,379.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C103,378.4,102.4,379.2,102.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.4,376.8c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C107.2,376.7,107.3,376.7,107.4,376.8
       C107.3,376.8,107.3,376.8,107.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M104.8,376.3c0.6,1.2,0.3,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C104.5,376.3,104.6,376.3,104.8,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.7,379.5C103.3,379.8,103.1,379.7,103.7,379.5L103.7,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1C102.3,382.1,102.5,382.1,102.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.8,382.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C102.9,382.2,102.9,382.2,102.8,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1,102.7,382.1C102.7,382.1,102.6,382.1,102.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M107.3,376.7c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.7C108,377.6,107.4,376.8,107.3,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M115.8,379.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1C115.6,379.1,115.6,379.1,115.8,379.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.2,378.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5C107.2,378.5,107.9,378.4,108.2,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M111.9,376.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C112,376.4,112,376.5,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M108.7,381.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       l0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0.6-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.2,0.5,2.2,0.4,1.4-0.1c1.2-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.9,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.6,0.1,0.9,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0,1.2,0.2,1.9,0.6
       c-0.7,0.9,0.4,0.6-0.1,0.6c1.3-0.6,1.3-1.3,1.5-0.3c0.6,0.7,1.4-0.1,1.5-1.2c1.8-0.5,1.3-0.2,1.4-1c0-0.5-0.1-0.7-1.3-0.3
       c0.1-0.2-0.6-1-0.8-1.1c-0.9,0.6-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.7c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.5,0-0.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.6,1.8-0.7,0.2-1.6c0.1-1.8-2-0.8-0.9-0.8c0.5,0.6-0.9-0.1-0.8-0.8c0.4-0.5-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-1-0.7
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c1.7,1-0.1-1.2-1.2-0.9c1.1-0.3-2-0.7-1.2-0.9c0.1-1,0,0.1-1.3-1.2c-1.2-0.3-1.8-0.4-2.1-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.1-0.4c-1-0.7-1.3-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.8-1.5-0.5c-2.1-1-3.1,0.3-1.9-0.3c0.6,0.9-0.3,0.5-1,0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4c0.4,0.5,1.5,0.8,1.8,0.6c0.3,0,0.9-0.1,1.8-0.1c0,0.4,1.1,2,2.2,0.5c0.9,0.5-0.7,0.5,1.3,1.4
       c0.5,0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3,1.8c2.4,0,0.8,1,1.2,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.9,0.3,1,0.5,1.1,1.1c-0.7-0.4-0.6,1-0.3,1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.2-1.1,0c0-0.2-0.3-0.7-0.7-1.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-1.7,0.1-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.5-1
       c-0.3-0.3,0.1,2.3-1.3-0.2c-0.7-1-1.3,0.5-1.3,0.7c-0.7,0-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.8c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.6-1.4-0.5c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6
       c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.6,0.6c0.3,1-1.3,0.2-1.9,0.5c-1.4-0.7-1-1.6-1.3-1.1c0,0-0.4,0-0.8,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5
       c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.1-0.9-0.5c-1.1,0.9-1.9,0.6-2.2,0.2c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.9-0.1-0.5
       c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.3,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-1c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2
       c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-1.1,0.5-1.1,1.2-1,1.6c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1
       c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.1,1.2-1-2.5-1.3-0.6
       c-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.8,1.1c0.2,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.2c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0,0.3c0,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.6c-0.4,2-0.8,1.4-0.6,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.9-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0-1.1,1.2-1.6,0.5c1.6-0.3,0.1-2.2-0.3-0.2
       c-0.8,0.1,0.3,0.8-0.2,1.1c0-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.4c0.4,0,0.4-0.5-1.7-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.7-0.1,1.7
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1c0.5,0.5,0.2,0.5,0,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c2.1-0.2,1.6,0.1,0.9,1c-0.2,0.8-0.1,1.2,0.1,1.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.4,0.7c-0.8-0.2-0.5-0.4-1.1,0c0-0.1-2-0.8-1.2,0.3
       c-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.6c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.2,0.1c0.1-1.7-1.1-1.8-3.4-0.4c0.4,0.7-2.7-1.1-3.1,0.5c0.5,0.4,0.9,0.5,1.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,2.4,0.3c1.3,0.7,1.5,1.1,1.5,1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5-0.5
       c0.5,1.4,0.4,2.9,0.8,0c1.3-0.8,2.7,1.5,2.8-0.1c0.6-0.2,1.9-0.8,2.7-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.5-0.3-1-0.5-1.6-0.7
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.5-1.9,0.6-0.1c-0.4,0.8-0.1,0.1,0.6,0.6c0.7,0.3,0.9,1.2,1,1.6c-0.7-0.1,0.8,0.4,0.3-0.8
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.4,0.8-0.4c0-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.6-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.7,0.3-0.8c-1.5,0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c0-0.2-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.4
       c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.4-0.8-0.3,0.2-0.8-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.6
       c-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.9-0.6c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4c0.6,0.5,0.1-1,1.6,0.1c0.2-0.8,0.9,2.4,1,0.5c1.1,1.4,1.1-1,1.4-0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.6,0,0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.2
       c0.3,0,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.4,0.2,1,0.6,0c0.6,0.2,1,0.2,1.3,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4,0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.4c1.1,0.9,1.2,0.3,1-0.2c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.9c0.3,0.6,1.9-0.1,2.1-0.3
       c-0.9,0.1,1.2-0.2,1.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6
       c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-1.3,0.7,0.8,1.4,0.5c-0.9,0.6,2,0.3,0.3,1.4c-1.1,2.2-0.7,0.8-1.3,0.5
       c-0.7-0.5-1.1,0.3-1.6,0.3c0.3,0.4-1.6,0.6-1.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3,0,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.7,2.4,0,0.7
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6c0.8-0.1,0,0.2,1.5-0.1c-0.6,0,1.2-0.3,1.7,0.1c1-0.6,0.6,1.1,1.4-0.2
       c0.5-0.1,0.9,0,1.1,0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.8,0.6c-1.2,1.5,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.8-0.2,0.6-0.1,1.4,0.6c0.2-0.6,0.9-0.7,1-0.8
       c0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.4c0-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,1.2c0.8,0.5,0.7,1.6,1.5,0c0.3,0.1,0.9,1.6,1,0.4c1.2-0.4-0.3,1.7,1.1,0
       c-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.7-0.7-0.9c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.2c1,1.4,1.3-0.4,1.5,1c-0.2,0.5,0,1.2-0.1,1.4c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-1.1
       c-0.6-0.4,1.8-0.4,1.3-0.9c-0.5-1.7-0.5-0.7-1.4-0.9c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c-2,1-0.5,0.1-1.6-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.5,0.2-1.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.6-1.6-0.3c-2.1-0.6,0.8-0.5-1.2-0.7c-0.7,0.4-0.8,1.3-1.1,0.1
       c-1.1,0.5-0.4,1-1-0.4c0.3,1.6-1,0.7-1.4,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5
       c0.3,0.6,0.8-0.5,0.7-1.3c1.8-0.2,2.7,0.7,2.1-0.1c0-1,1.5-0.4,1.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.4,1.7,1c0.9,1.2,1.6,0,0.5-0.2
       c-0.9-1.1,1.2-0.2,1.6-0.3c1.2-0.2,1.4-0.3,1.5-0.4c0.1-1.1,0.3-0.9,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.4,1.1,0.5
       c-0.3-0.5,1.6-1.6,0.9,0.2c0.8-0.8,1.1-1.9,1.4-0.6c-0.1,1.4,1,0.8,1.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3,1.2-0.3,1.4,0c0.3-0.8,0.2-0.5,1.1,0.9
       c-0.5,0-0.6,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.3c0.4-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.7c-0.8,0.6-0.3,1.9-1.3,1.3
       c-0.9-1.8-0.8-1.3-1.3-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2c0.1-1.1-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1l0.8,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0l0.5,0c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C108.6,381.2,108.6,381.3,108.7,381.4z
        M73.5,380.6c-0.2-0.1-0.6,0-0.9,0.5C72.5,381.6,72.7,379.5,73.5,380.6z M67.1,382.6c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       C66.9,382.5,67,382.5,67.1,382.6z M69.5,382.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C69.9,382.6,69.7,382.6,69.5,382.9z M117,375.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5C116.9,375.5,117,375.5,117,375.5z M118.4,375.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C118.4,375.5,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4C118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4,118.4,375.4z M117.2,380.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C117.3,380.2,117.3,380.2,117.2,380.2C117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2,117.2,380.2z M113.8,377.6
       c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.7-0.1c0.1-1.3,0-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.5,0.9,0.6c0,0.3,1.6-0.4,1.5-0.2c0.6-0.3,1-0.3,0.3-0.5
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c1.6,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.7c2.5,0.1,0.7,1.2,0.6,1.6c-1.9-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.3
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.5c-0.4,0.6-1.3,1-1.8,0.7c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-1.3-0.9C113.2,378.1,113.2,377.9,113.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M102.2,382.1C101.9,382,102,382,102.2,382.1L102.2,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M113.6,385.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C113.1,385.4,113.3,385.5,113.6,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109,382.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c0.3,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.4
       C109,382.5,109,382.4,109,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M109.8,381c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C109.5,380.9,109.6,380.9,109.8,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114,385.7c0.1,0.4-0.1,0.2-0.5,0C113.9,385.7,114.1,385.7,114,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M112,387c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C112.2,387.3,112.1,387.3,112,387z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.5,377.6C114.5,377.6,114.5,377.5,114.5,377.6C115.2,377.8,114.5,379.2,114.5,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.4,379.5c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.3C17.5,379.3,17.5,379.4,17.4,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M22.7,373.5c0.1,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C22.7,373.6,22.7,373.5,22.7,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M14.5,380.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C14.9,380.9,14.7,381,14.5,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M26.8,377.8C27.2,377.3,27.3,377.7,26.8,377.8L26.8,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M24.4,376.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C24.9,375.7,25.3,376.8,24.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M17.8,375.2C17.8,375.1,17.8,375.1,17.8,375.2C18.2,375.1,18.3,375.1,17.8,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M27.4,379.2C27.3,379,27.4,379,27.4,379.2L27.4,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M18.9,376.3c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.5C19.6,375.8,18.5,376.7,18.9,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0C29.5,381.4,29.6,381.4,29.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M29.7,381c0.2-1.2,1.3,0.6,0.4,0.4c0-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0C29.7,381.3,29.7,381.2,29.7,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M5.1,381.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-2,0.7-1.5c0.9,0.5,1,0.2,1.3-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0.1,0.9-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.8,0.1,1.6,0.2,1.8,0c0.1,0,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.2c-0.7-0.8,0.2-0.3,0.2,0.3c0.2,0,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1.1,1.5,0.1,1c2.1,0.9,0.9,1.3,0.1,1.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.9
       c1.2-0.9-0.4,0.1-1.8,0.4c-2.6-0.1-2.7,0.8-2.5,0.7c-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7-0.9,0C6,382.4,5.7,382.3,5.1,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M48.2,396.8h9c0.5-0.6-0.9-2.4-1.2-1.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,0
       c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-2,0.8-2.2-0.3-1.4-0.4c-1.3-0.7-1.2-1.4-1.3,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.2,1,0.3C47.7,395.8,48.1,396.3,48.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M44.3,396.8c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.8c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.8,1.2-1.2,0.1c-0.2,0.3-1,0.9-1.4,1.2H44.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M143,396.8h5.9c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.5-1.2-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,0.9-0.5,0.4-1.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.5,0c-1.2,1.5-0.1,0.5-1.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.9
       C142.1,395,142.2,396.1,143,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M134.2,392.2c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.8,0.1-1.1c0.9,1,2.5,0.4,1.7,0.2c-0.3,0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.5,0.1,1.5,0.4,1.3-0.4c0.4,0.4,0.8,0.4,1.1,0.4c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.5c-0.4,0-0.5,0.2-0.7,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2
       c0.6-0.5,1-0.5,0.8,0.2c0.6,0.5-0.1,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.3-0.4,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.2-0.4,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.8-0.4,0.9,0.2,0.2c1-0.1,0.4,0.3,1.3,0c-0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.6,1.4-0.1c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-0.8,0c0.7-0.2,1.2-0.6,1.6,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1.5,1.1,2.2,0.3c0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.3-0.3c-0.1,0.5,0.7,0.7,0.2,0.1c1-0.3,0.7,0,0.3,1.7c-0.9,0-0.9-0.3-1.4,0.2
       c0.3-0.6-0.2-0.4-1.3-0.7c-0.6-1.3-1-0.3-1.3,0.3c0.7,0.8-1.3,0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c0-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2
       c0.4,1.6-0.5,0.1-0.3,0.3c0.6-2.1-0.4-1.1-0.4,0.1c0.7,0.9,0-0.4-2.5,0.1c-1.5-0.3-1.1-0.6-2-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.3-0.4-1.3-0.6C134.2,392.6,134.3,392.4,134.2,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126,387.8c1-0.3,0.9,0,1.7-0.5c0.4,0.8-0.4,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.5c0.2,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.7,0,0.9c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.6,1.3,0.4c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.9c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.5-1.2,1.2-2.5,0.4
       c-0.6,0-0.9,0.1-1,0.1c-1-0.2-1.3-1.1-2-1.3c-0.8-0.3-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.6C125,388.4,125.4,387.9,126,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M126.2,379.7c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1-0.1c1-0.1,0.9-0.4,0.7,0.1c1.2-1.2,1.7-0.8,1.2-1.2
       c0.9-0.1,1.1,0.3,0.9,0.9c1.8,1.4-0.4-2,1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.9-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4c-0.5,0.2,0.1,0.2,1.5,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9
       c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.6-0.9,0.5c0.7-1-2.4,1-1.4,0.1c-1.7-1.1-1.3-1.4-1.4,0.2c-0.7-0.1-1.2,0-1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1.2-1.3c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.1C125,380.5,125,379.7,126.2,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M114.3,387.2c-0.7,0.2,0-0.2,0.6-0.5c0.8,0.2,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.7c0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7
       c0,1.4,2.1-0.8,2.6-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.3c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.9,0.9c-0.2-1.4,1.2-2.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8-0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.7-0.6-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.7-2.9-0.7-2.1-0.1c-0.6-0.4-0.7-0.2-1.4-0.1
       c-0.8,0.8-0.7,1.3-0.9,0.5c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.8-1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-1.2,0.5C112.1,387.2,114.3,387.6,114.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M35.1,383.5C35.2,383.4,35.4,383.2,35.1,383.5L35.1,383.5z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M38,385.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1C38.3,385.7,38.3,385.4,38,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3C33.4,383.2,33.4,383.2,33.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.8c-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.5-1.5-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.8-0.4-1.2,0.2-1.7-0.3c0.2,0.3-1.2,0.3-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0-0.4,0.6-0.3,1.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8-0.1,0,0.9-1.3-0.7
       c-0.1-0.7-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.6c-0.1-0.3-1-0.9-1.5-0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.6-0.9,1.2-0.9c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-1.1-0.9-1.6c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.4-1-0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.7-0.3-0.8,0.7-0.9-0.6c-1.3-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.4
       c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-1.2,0c-1.5-2.7,0.2,0.8-1.2-1.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.7-0.1-0.2-0.8
       c-1.4,0.5-0.7-1.4-1.4-1.1c0.4,0.8-0.1,0-0.2-0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.5,0c-0.6-0.5-2-0.6-2.3-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.8-1.4,0.3,0-0.9c0.4,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c-0.7-1.7-0.1-1.1-0.8-0.4c0.7-2-1.8-0.5-1.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0.5-0.2,1-0.4,1.3-0.6c-0.8,0.8,0.5-0.6,1.5-0.7c-0.7-0.4-1.7-1.1-1.8-1.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.5-0.1-0.6-0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4c-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.6-2.8,0.4c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.4,0.3-1.2,0.6-2.5-0.2c-1.3,0.3,1.9,1.5,0.8,1.2c0.5,0.8,2.3,0.6,2.9,1.4
       c0.5,0.5,2.9,0.2,2.9,1.4c0.9-0.2,0.1,0.5,1.2,1.7c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.1-2.2,0c-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1-1-0.5c-0.7,0.8-2.3-0.8-3.2-0.3
       c-0.5-0.4-1-0.8-1.5-1c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-1.1c0.3-0.4,0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.3-0.6,0.9-0.7,0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.9,0.9-1.9,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.6,0.4-1.6,0.8-1.3,0
       c-1,0.3-1.9,0.7-1,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.8-0.7v0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2v2.5
       c0.2-0.2,0.6-0.3,1.3-0.3c-0.3-0.7,0.9-1,1.6,0.2c0.1,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,1,0.2c0,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.1c-1.6,0.3-1.4,0.7-2,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2
       c0.4,1.6,0.3,1.9-0.3-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.9,1,1.3,1.6,1,1.9c0.6,0.2,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.8
       c-1.1,1.3,2.3-0.1,2.7-0.1c-0.2-0.2,1-1,1.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1.4-2.4,1.2-0.8c1.8,0,0.2,0,1.6-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.8
       c0.5,0,1.3,0.3,1.4,1.2c1,0.3,1.3-0.6,1.6-0.3c0.8-0.2,0.3,0.2-0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.9c0.3,0.6,0.2,0.8,0,1.1c-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.4-1-0.8,1.4-1.7,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.9,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.4,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.4c2.1,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.1,1.1c-0.4,0-0.4,0.2,0.1,0.2c0.7-0.6,0.9,0,0.7,0.3c1,0.3,1.7-0.6,1.1-0.4
       c0.5-1,1.3-1.3,1.4-1c0.3-0.3,0.9-0.7,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.5,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.6,0.5,1,0.7c0.2-0.6,1.1-0.9,1-0.6
       c0.5,0.2,2.3,0.6,2-0.1c-0.8,0.5,0.9-0.8,1.1-0.3c1.2-1,1.1-0.7,1,0.6c-0.2,1.8-0.4,0.5-0.2,1.4c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.4-0.3,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-1.1,0.4c-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.3-1.1-0.2c0.1,0.1-2.8-0.7-3.3,0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0.4,0.4,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.9,0.9,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.8,0.7,1,0.9,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.5,0.1,1.2-0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.2c0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.7-0.6
       c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.6,1.6,1.5c0.9,0.5,1.8,1.5,1.5,0.5c2.1,0.2,1-0.8,1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1,2.4,0.7,1.7,1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.8,0.4,0.7
       c0.7,0.8,0.1,0.4,0.7,0.3c1.7,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.7,0.7,0c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0.5,0,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.4
       C36.7,385.2,36.9,385.1,37.1,385.1z M17.8,375.8c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.9-0.4,0.2,1,0.3,1.1C18,376,17.9,375.9,17.8,375.8z M18.4,376.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.1C19.7,375.5,20.5,376.3,18.4,376.4z M25.7,381.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C25.9,381.2,26,381.3,25.7,381.3z M26.5,381c0.5-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.2
       C27.2,381.2,26.8,381.1,26.5,381z M30.7,385.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2C31,385.4,30.9,385.4,30.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M16.3,377.9C16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9,16.3,377.9C15.9,378.2,16.2,377.9,16.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M19.4,372.7C19.2,372.6,19.3,372.6,19.4,372.7L19.4,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M37.1,385.1c0.5-0.1,0.7,0,0.9,0.1C37.7,385.2,37.4,385.2,37.1,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M120.9,372.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C121.5,373.2,121.3,373,120.9,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.9,381c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3C117.5,381.1,117.5,381,117.9,381z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M117.1,373C117.1,373,117.1,373.1,117.1,373c-0.6,0.6-0.7,0.1-0.3,0C116.9,373.1,116.9,373.1,117.1,373
       z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M118.4,378.3C117.6,377.8,117.9,378,118.4,378.3L118.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6C121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6,121.8,377.6
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C121.8,378,121.8,377.8,121.8,377.6z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M103.8,369.9c0.1-0.2,0.2-1.4-0.5,0.3c-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2c0.5,0.5-2.2,0.4-2.6,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-1.1-0.9-1.8,0.4-2.4-0.3c0-1.6,0.6,0,0.6-1.2c1.8,0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.6-0.4,1.7-0.7c1.8,0.6,0.3-2.5,1.6-0.1c-0.8,0.7,0.4,0.6,2.1,0c-0.1-0.4,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4,0.3-1,0.8-1.3,0.9C105.7,370,104.3,370.4,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M152.8,393.8c-0.2,1.6-0.6,0.1-1.9-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3,0-2.8-2.4-3.5-2.4
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7c-0.6-0.8-1.4-1.1-2-1.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0.1,0.4,1.5-0.7,1.6-0.4
       c1,0.1,1.5,0.6,1.6,0.5c1,0-0.2-0.4,1.4,1c0.1-0.3-0.2,0.8,1.2,1.3c0.7-1.4,0.5,0.5,1,1.2c0.5,1.5,0.2,1.4,1,1.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3C152.7,392.9,152.5,393.6,152.8,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M154.4,378.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-1,0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.7c-0.4,0-1.2,0.4-1.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c-0.1-0.5-3.2,2.1-1.7,2.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.8-0.6-1.1-0.2-1.4,0.9c0.4-0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.7,0.1
       c-0.8,0.4,0,0-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.4-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.2-0.9c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.6,0.6-0.9c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.8,0.9,0.6c1,0,1.3-0.2,1.4-0.4c-0.5-0.9,2.8-0.6-0.4-1.1
       c0.5-0.1,0.5-0.7,0.1-1c-0.4-0.3-1-0.4-1.8,0.6c-1.9,0.8-2.1,0.9-2.4,0.7c-0.4-0.4,0-0.9-1.3-1.1c-0.6,0.2-1,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.4-2.2,0.1c-0.2-1.1-1.4,1.9-1.7,0.5c0.1-0.6,0-1.2-0.2-1.6c1.2,0.1,3.3,0.4,3.6,0.3c0.5-0.8,2.7,2,2.4-0.2
       c-0.9-2.2-0.6-1.3-0.8-1.9c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,1.1,0.2-0.2,1.3,0
       c1,0,1.8,0.1,2.6,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0.5-0.2,1.2-0.4,1.3,0.4c0-0.4,1.7,0.2,2.2-0.2c1.9,1,1.5-0.1,2.1,0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,1,2.3,0.9c0.3,0.8-0.6,1.9,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.7,0.3,0.3-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.7-1.1,1.4,1.5,2.4,1.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.2C155.1,378.2,154.8,378.3,154.4,378.3
       C154.7,378,154.6,377.9,154.4,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st452" d="M153.6,381c-0.3,1.5,1.8-0.1,1.5,0.5c0.7-0.2,1.3,0.3,1.5,0.5c0.6-0.3,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.8-0.9,1c-0.3-2.2-0.2,0.1-1.2,0.2c-1.1-0.8,1.1,0.8,0.6,1.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.1,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.3,0.8-1.1,1.3-0.3c2.7-1.5,2.6-0.7,2.9,0c2.1-0.5,1.9,0.1,2.8,0.8c0,0.3,2,0.2,1.8,0.8c0-0.5,1.6,0.1,1.5,1
       c0.6,0.5,1.2,0.8,1.7,0.9c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.3c-0.5-0.2-1-0.6-0.5,0.7c0.1,1.7,0.9,1.1,1.4,1.3
       c-0.3,0.5,0.8,0.5,1.8,0.9c1.7,0.4,1.1,1.1,0.8,1.6c0.1,1.7,0.6,1.5,1.4,2.3c0.6,0.7,0.9,1.1,1.1,1.4h5.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.5,0.2,0.4,0,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.8,1-1.2c0.2,0,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.1c1.4-0.2,0.7,0.1,1.7,0.3
       c0.5,0.8,0.2-0.4,1.7,0.3c-0.2-2-1.5-2.2-3.2-1.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-2-0.7-3.8-1.1-3.5-0.7c-0.3,0.8,0.2,0.3-1.4,0
       c-0.1-0.6-1-2.1-2-0.4c1.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.6,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1c0.3-0.7-0.2-1.6,0-1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.5,0-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.7c-1.5-1.3-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.5c0.1-1-0.5-2.3-0.5-1.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5
       c2,0.1,1.1,1,2.4-0.2c1.6-0.4,1.7,0.1,2.9-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7
       c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1c0.1,0.4-0.3,0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0-1,1.3-1.6,2-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.7,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1c-0.2,0-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.5
       c-0.8,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2,0.1c-0.9-0.1-0.2,0.1-1.5-0.8c-1.4-0.5-1.6,0-1.2-1.1c1.4,0.3,1.8-1.4,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4
       c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0c-0.3,0.5-2.8,1.1-2,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.4-1.1-0.1c-2-1.1-2.7-0.9-3.1-0.3c-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.9-1.2-1.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9
       c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c1,0.5,2.3,0.6,2.5,0.7C153.9,381,153.8,381,153.6,381z"
       />
      <path class="st452" d="M184.5,390.7c0.8-0.1,1.1-0.5-1.7-0.2c0.1,0.2,0,1.2-1.7,0.1c-0.5-1.8-1.1,1.3-1.6-0.2
       c-2.2,0.4,0.3,0.1-1.5-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.9,0.8-2,0.3c-0.2,1.1-0.7,0.9-1.1,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.4
       c-1-0.3,4-2.7,3.4-0.9c1.1-0.2,3.8-0.6,3.5-0.4c-0.6,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.9-0.6c-1.9,0.8-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-1.2-1.1-2.4-2.2-3.7-3.3c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.5-1.8-0.9c-1.7-1.3,0-0.3-1.4-0.2c1.1-1.4-1.1-0.5-1.4-0.3c0.2-1.4-0.3-1-1.2-0.7
       c-0.5-0.8-0.7-1.2-0.8-1.4c-0.6-0.5-0.2-1-1.9-1.2c-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.6-1.2-1.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.2,0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.8-0.1c1.3,0.8,2,1.1,2.4,1.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.7c0.7,0.2,1.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0.5,0.4,1,0.8,1.4,1.2
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.3-0.8,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.5,0.3,1.8,0.6,3.1,0.8
       c0.9-0.6,0.8,1.2,1.2,2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.4,1.2,2.1,2.5,1.7c1.3,1.4,0,0.3,1.7,0.7
       c0.5-0.6,1.7,2,0.5,1.3c0.1-0.6-0.3,0.6-0.2,1.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.4,391.2,184.3,391,184.5,390.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st453" d="M91.4,370.9C91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9,91.4,370.9C91.1,370.9,91,370.9,91.4,370.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.8,0c0.3,0.6,0,0.3-0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.5-1.1,0-1c0.1,0.3,0.8,0.1,1.4-0.3
       c0.6-0.8,1.4-0.5,1.8,0c-0.2,0.8,2.4-0.5,1.8,0.1c0.1,0.4,1.5,1.4,1.6,0.7c-1.9-0.5-0.2-1.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.2c-0.5,0.3-1,0.3-1.3,0.4C91.6,371,91.5,370.9,91.4,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M11.7,395C11.9,394.4,12.3,395,11.7,395L11.7,395z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M28.7,395.6C28.7,394.3,28.7,395.4,28.7,395.6L28.7,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M29.4,388.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C29.5,388.4,29.7,388.5,29.4,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M23.5,389C23.4,388.9,23.5,389,23.5,389L23.5,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,392c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1C12.2,393.3,11.8,391.8,12,392z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M13.4,394.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C13.4,394.9,13.4,394.6,13.4,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M40.5,396c0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1-0.8,0.7c-0.2,0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0C40.3,396,40.4,396,40.5,396z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,388.2c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0,0.4C72,388.5,72,388.4,72,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M72,391.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3C72,391.6,71.9,391.5,72,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M85.7,387.8c-0.8,0.2-1.4-1.5-0.4-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.2-0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.5-1.5c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.4c1-0.2,1.5,0.3,2.1,0.6c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.1,0.6
       c1,0.4,1.5,0.2,1.2,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7c0.4-0.2,0.1,1-1,1.1c-1.2,1.1-1.9,0.2-1.4-0.6c-0.7,0.1-1.2,0.2-0.7-0.1
       c-0.2-1.7-1.1,0.5-1.5-1.1C86.8,387.5,85.8,387.9,85.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107.8,388.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C108.2,389.2,108.1,389.1,107.8,388.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C96.4,391.9,96.3,391.9,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3C93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3,93.3,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8C96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8,96.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.9,384.2C89.7,384,90.1,384.1,89.9,384.2L89.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M84.4,375.5c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C84.2,375.6,84.2,375.5,84.4,375.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M88.3,378.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4,0.3C88.6,378.4,88.4,378.3,88.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,376.8c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4C117,377.1,117.2,376.9,117.4,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,377c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5C115.8,377.3,115.8,377.1,115.9,377z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M111.9,376.6C111.9,376.6,112,376.6,111.9,376.6C111.8,376.9,111.7,376.7,111.9,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.5,378C94.5,378,94.5,378,94.5,378C94.5,378.1,94.5,378.1,94.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,376.7C102.8,376.7,102.9,376.7,102.8,376.7C103.1,376.8,103.1,376.8,102.8,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79.6,376.6C79.5,377,79.1,377,79.6,376.6L79.6,376.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.6,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C74.4,382.4,74.5,382.4,74.6,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M79,385.1C79,385.1,79,385.1,79,385.1L79,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.8,384.6c-0.3-1-2,0.9-0.3-0.7c0.6,0.9,0.3-0.5,0.1-1.1c0.2-0.3,0.7-0.7,1.6-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0,0.3-1.2-1.1-1.2c0,0.7-0.4,1.4-0.9,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.4-1.2c0.3-1.3,0.3,0,1.7,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.1,1-0.5,1.3-1.1c0.5,0.3,1.3,0.2,1.7,0.1
       c0.3,1.3,0.4-0.9,1.8-0.6c0.4,0.4,2.3-0.2,1.7,0.1c2.7-0.9-0.1,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.4,0,1.1-2.5,1.4,0.9c0.8,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.4,1.1
       c-1.2-0.4-1,1-3.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.5,0.8,0.9,1.3,1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.6,0,0.7-0.1,0.6
       c0.1,0.3-2.1,0.8-1.8-0.5c1-2.1-1.1-1.6-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.9-0.5-0.9-1.1,0.2c0.5,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7c-1.3,0.3-1.7,0.6-0.9,0.6
       c-0.5,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-1.4-0.3c0.3,0.5-1.7,1.7-1.6,1c-1.2-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.4-1
       C74,386.5,73.9,385,74.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.2,384.2,80,384.2,80.4,384.1L80.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.4,384.1C80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1,80.4,384.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C80.7,384,80.5,384,80.4,384.1z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M26,378.3C26.9,378.3,26.5,378.8,26,378.3L26,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.9,375.6,8.8,375.6C8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6,8.8,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M21.3,369.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.4C20.7,369.2,21,369.3,21.3,369.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.2,374.8c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.2C3.5,374.6,3.7,374.6,4.2,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.6,375.9C17.1,376.3,16.6,375.1,18.6,375.9L18.6,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12.5,382.1C12.6,382.3,12.6,382.3,12.5,382.1L12.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.3,382.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C6.4,382,6.3,382.1,6.3,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M4.7,381.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4C5,381.8,4.9,381.8,4.7,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.5,380.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4C105.6,379.8,105.6,379.7,105.5,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M100.7,379.2C100.8,379.2,100.8,379.2,100.7,379.2C100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2,100.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M136.1,390.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C136,390.5,136,390.5,136.1,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.9,394C141,394.1,140.8,394.2,140.9,394L140.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M127.1,389C127.1,389,127.1,389,127.1,389C127.1,389.1,127.1,389.1,127.1,389z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M130.2,389.8c-0.1,0-0.5,0-0.2,0C130.1,389.8,130.1,389.8,130.2,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139.7,374.7C140.1,374.4,140.1,374.5,139.7,374.7L139.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M156.6,382.1C156.6,382,156.6,382,156.6,382.1C156.7,382.1,156.7,382.2,156.6,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,382.3c-0.1,0.4-0.4,1-0.1,0.2C156.9,381.8,157.2,381.9,157.3,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M142.4,380.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1C142.5,380.4,142.5,380.4,142.4,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M168.3,383.9C168.2,383.8,168.1,383.7,168.3,383.9C168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9,168.3,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.2,380.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C132.4,380.4,132.3,380.4,132.2,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M126.9,383.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C126.9,382.9,126.9,383,126.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M132.1,380.2C131.9,380.1,131.9,380,132.1,380.2L132.1,380.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.7,382.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C18,382.4,15.9,382.3,18.7,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19,382.1c-0.1-0.5,0.3-0.3,0.6,0C19.5,382.1,19.3,382.1,19,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M120.5,373.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5C120.2,374.7,120.3,374.4,120.5,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M103.8,369.9C103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9,103.8,369.9C103.8,370,103.8,370,103.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M106.1,368.5c0.5-0.6,0.5-0.6,0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.7,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C107.4,367.8,107.9,369.3,106.1,368.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.6,388.5c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C144.4,388.9,143.8,387.8,144.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M169.3,377.9c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C169.3,377.7,169.3,377.8,169.3,377.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.1,379.8c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C174.5,379.6,174.8,380.1,174.1,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.8,382.9C174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9,174.8,382.9C174.7,382.9,174.7,382.9,174.8,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M179.1,382.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C179.3,382.9,179.2,382.9,179.1,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M183.5,386.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C183.2,386.6,183.3,386.6,183.5,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M174.9,390.2c-0.3-0.5,0-0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.4-1.2,0.8-1.8,0.9C171.7,390.8,174.7,391.3,174.9,390.2z"
       />
      <path class="st453" d="M168.9,381.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C169,381.8,168.8,381.6,168.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M159.5,380.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.8c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.8,1-1c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.5-2.3,1.1-1.1
       c0.1-0.6,1.4,0.1,1.3,0c0.3-1.2,3-0.2,2.7,0.6c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.9,0c0.7,0,0.4,0.3,1.5,1.2c-0.1,0.7,0.5,1.6,1,1.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.4,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.5,1-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-1.1-0.2-1-0.3-2-0.7
       c0.5,0.6-1.7,0.1-1.5-0.4c-1.5-0.3-1.1,0.1-1.6,0C161.2,380.8,158.7,381.3,159.5,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M147.9,372.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2C147.6,372.8,147.1,372.3,147.9,372.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M157.3,377.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.8,0.4-0.1,0.8-1.7,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2
       c-1,0.2-1.6-2.4-2.4-1.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-1.2,1.8-0.2,0.7-0.5-0.1c-1.5,0.1-2.1-0.6-2.3-0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.8c-0.6-0.3-0.2,0.8-2.1-0.2
       c-0.5,0.4-2.2-0.1-2.2,0.2c-0.2-0.7-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,0.6-0.9,0.4-1.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-2,0.9,0.8,1.2-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.5-0.4,1-0.5,1.4-0.4
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.2,0.4-0.5c0.6-1.5,0.7-1.4,1.9,0.5c1.6-1.5,1.1,0.3,1.7,1.1
       c1.7,1,2.5,0,2.7,1.2c-0.6,0.3,1.7,1.3,2.4,1.6C158,377.1,157.8,377.2,157.3,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.3,375.9c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3C142.8,376.2,143,376.1,143.3,375.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M170.1,385.7C170.2,386.2,169.8,385.9,170.1,385.7L170.1,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M172,384.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.1-0.1,1.2,0.3,1.4,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.4,0c0.8,0.2,1.8-0.3,2.1,0.6
       c0.9,0.8,0.5,1.7-0.3,1.9c-0.6-0.1-1,0.7-0.9,0c-2,0.7-1.4,0.2-1.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1,0.9-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c-1.7-0.9-0.2,0-1.3-0.7c0.8-1.2-1.1-1-1.4-0.6c-0.3-1.2-0.8-0.9-1.4,0.1c-0.7-0.1-1.1,0-1.2,0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3C170,384.5,171.3,383.9,172,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M150.7,380.4c-0.5,0-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c0.5,0.4,0,1.5-0.8,1.3
       c-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7,0c-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.7-0.4-1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-1.5-0.2,1.6-2.8,1.7-2.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1-0.2c-0.1,0.6,0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,1.2,0,1.7,0.7c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.3,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0,0.9c0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9-0.8,0.1c-1-2.4-1.4-1-1.5-0.4c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5
       C151.2,380.5,151,380.5,150.7,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M139,374.5c0.4,0.2-0.3,0-0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C139.3,374.3,138.7,374.4,139,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M138.4,374.5C138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5,138.4,374.5C138.3,374.5,138.3,374.5,138.4,374.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M137.7,377.1c-0.3,0.1-2.4-0.2-3.6-0.3c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c-0.9-0.2-1.5-0.5-1.3-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4-0.2,0.9-0.4,1.3-0.6s0.8,0.2,1.4-0.4c0.7,0.1,1.7,0.1,1.8-0.1
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.9,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.2,0.6-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.9
       C140.4,379.1,138.3,376.3,137.7,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M129.1,385.9c0.8-0.4,1.8-0.5,1.9-0.4c0.9-0.6,1.3-0.6,2,0.3c1.1-0.1,0.9,0.6,1.9,0.6
       c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6c0.5,0.3,1,0.6,1.4,0.9c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.1,0.7,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.3,1.1,0.7,0.5,1,1.1c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.1,0.3,1.2c0.1,0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.5-1.4,0.5c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4
       c-1.2-0.6-2.4-0.1-2.5-0.4c-1.1,1.2-1.3,0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.6-0.3-0.9c0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3-1-1.6-1.2-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.6-1-0.6c-0.3,0-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3-1.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-1.6,0.9-0.8,0.7-1.2-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C128.4,386.8,128.3,386,129.1,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2C145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2,145.3,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.5,391.3C140.7,391,141,391,140.5,391.3L140.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M140.4,391.4C140.4,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4C140.5,391.4,140.5,391.4,140.4,391.4
       c0.8,0.3,0.5-0.6,0.4-1.1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-0.5,1.4-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1-0.1,1,0.1,1.7,0
       c0.3-0.8,0.6-0.7,0.9-0.3c0,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,2,1.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.3,0.6c-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.3,0.9c0.7-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.3c-0.7,0.7-1.4-0.6-2.2-0.3c-0.4-0.9-0.9-0.5-1.6-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.9,0.3-0.2-0.1-1.3,0C140,392.3,140.3,390.6,140.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M143.1,391.7C143.1,391.6,143.1,391.6,143.1,391.7C143.6,391.6,143.4,391.6,143.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M141.7,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0C142.9,392.4,142.4,392.3,141.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M144.3,395.6C144.2,395.6,144.2,395.6,144.3,395.6c1.4,0.7,0.3,1.7,1.5,0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.5,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.9,1.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.6,0.5,1,0.7,1.2,1h0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4h0.4c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1h0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9-0.8-1.2-1.1
       c0.2-0.4-1-0.5-1.7-0.2c-1.3-1.4-1.8,1.1-1.6,0.1c-1.2,0-1.4-0.1-1.4,0.1c-0.3-0.6-1.1,0-1.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       C143.8,395.4,144,395.5,144.3,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.9,383.8c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.5-0.5-1.5c-0.5,0.1,0.4-0.4,1.4-1c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.1,0.8-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.9,1-0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.4,1-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.4,0,0.7,0.2,0.5,0.5
       c0.3-0.6,1.2,0.2,0.7,1c0.2,0.6,0.7,1.1,1,1.4c0.1,0.7,0.5,0.1,0.9,0.4c1.1,0.2,0.4,0,0.8,1.2c-1,0.4-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.7-0.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6c0.9-1.1-2-1-2-0.2c-1.3-2.2-1.1-2.4-1.1-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.6,0-1.7,0.5
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-2.2-0.2-2.9,1.7-1.9-0.5C94.6,383.9,94.8,383.8,94.9,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M102.8,383.4c0.6,0.7,0.4,0.7,0,0.4C102.8,383.7,102.8,383.6,102.8,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99.7,380.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C99.3,380.8,99.4,380.7,99.7,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C98.1,384.7,98.3,384.4,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M98.4,384.2c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4C98.6,383.9,98.5,384,98.4,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M107,370.6C106.8,370.5,106.8,370.4,107,370.6L107,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,375c-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.2-0.7C118.2,374.4,118.4,374.2,117.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M105.1,373.1c-1.7-0.5-1.4-1.7-2.6-0.6c-0.9,1.9-0.5,0.7,0-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7
       c-0.8-0.2,1.5-1,2.2-0.6c0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8,0.2c0.6,0,1.3-0.2,1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.4,1.7,0.4c0.5-0.9,1.4-0.8,1.4,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6c2.2-1.2,3-1.2,1.5-0.5
       c1.7-0.9,0.8,0.9,2,0.7c0.9,1.9,1.2,1.6,1.7,1.6c0.3,0.9,0.2,1,0.1,1.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.9,0.3c0.6,0.9,0.5,0.6,0.5,0.8
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,0.5-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.5c-1.1-0.6-2,0.2-2.2-0.6c-0.1,0.2-1,0.8-2.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7,1.1-1.3-0.2c-0.8-1.1-0.4,0.8-1.3,0.7C107,374.8,106,372.8,105.1,373.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.8,372.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C89.8,372.9,89.8,372.9,89.8,372.8c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1
       c-0.6,0-1.5,1.2-1.7,0.6c-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.2-0.3-1.5,0.1c0.8,0.4-2.2,1.9-1.3,1.2c-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.9-1.1-0.8
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-1,0.1-1.6-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.4-0.4-0.6-1.6,0.3c-0.6,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2c1-0.6,0.2-0.2,0.9-0.7c0.2-1.8,0.4-1,2.1-0.4
       c0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.7,0.7c1-0.1,1.3-0.1,1.3-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0.6-0.6,1-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.4c0.3-0.3,0.8,0,1.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0C89.4,371.7,89.7,372.4,89.8,372.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.3,373.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4C80.6,373.1,80.5,373.3,80.3,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M82.3,373.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4C82,373.8,82.1,373.7,82.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.7,378.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C78.2,378.2,78.1,378.4,77.7,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M74.5,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.2C74.6,379.5,74.5,379.4,74.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M95.5,385.9c1.7-0.5,2.6,0.7,2.8,0.5c1.4,0.1,2.2,0.6,2.5,1c0-0.6,0.6,0.3,0.3,1.1
       c1.5-0.1-0.2,0.9-0.3,0.5c-0.5-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.3-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.4-1.3-0.8c-1.2-0.7-1.7,0.8-2.3-0.8
       C93.8,387.2,95.1,385.2,95.5,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M104.6,387.1c2,0.3,1.6,0.5,1.2,0.6c-1.2,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.9,1.2c-0.3,0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7-0.1
       c-2.4,2.1-0.2,1-1.9,0.3c0.2-1.1,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.8c-1.1,2-0.5,0.9-0.8-0.1C103.8,386.8,104.1,390,104.6,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9C115.8,384.9,115.9,384.9,115.9,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.1,383.9C117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9,117.1,383.9C117,383.9,116.9,383.9,117.1,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.7,383.9c-0.3,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C117.4,383.9,118.6,383.8,117.7,383.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.2,384c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C117.1,384.1,117,384.1,117.2,384z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M117.4,384.1C118,384,117.7,384.2,117.4,384.1L117.4,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M115.8,384.9c-0.1,0-0.4,0.2-1,0.4C115.3,385,115.6,384.9,115.8,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M113.9,385.7c0.2,0.2,1.9-0.7,1.9-0.8c0.4,0,0.5,0.2,0.6-0.6c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2c0.3-2,3.4,0.3,1.8,1.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2-0.4,0.8-0.3,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0-1.1-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3c-0.4-0.7-2.6,1.4-2.6,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-1.2-0.7
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1-0.3C112.2,385.8,112.8,385,113.9,385.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M116.1,387.4C116.2,387.6,116.1,387.8,116.1,387.4L116.1,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M81.5,394.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C81.3,394.3,81.4,394.3,81.5,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M83.9,392.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C83.5,391.9,83.8,392,83.9,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C80.7,393.9,80.6,393.9,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M80.6,393.8c-0.5-0.5,2.1,0.3,0.9,0.4c0.9,0.1-0.1,2.1,2.2,0.2c1.3-1.7,0.1-0.2-0.3,0.9
       c2.4-0.7-0.1-0.3,2,0.3c0.1-0.9,1.5-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.3-1,0.1,0,1.1,0.3c1.3-0.2,0.6,0.7,0.3,0.9c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0h0.2
       c-0.1,0,0,0,0.1,0h2.1c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.4-2.8-1.2-0.6-2.4-1.4c-0.2-1.1-0.1,0.2-2.7-0.9c1-0.6,0.7-1.8-0.4-0.3
       c-1.7-0.8,0.6,0.2,0.7-1.2c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.2-0.7-0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.2-1,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0,0.2-1.2-0.1
       c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.7-2.6,0.5C80.1,393.7,79.7,393.1,80.6,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M77.4,390.1c-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.9,0.4-1c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0c0.2-2.2,2,0,2.5-0.4c0.1,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.7,0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.2c0.5-0.6,0.9,0.2,1.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.8
       c-3.3,2.4-1.5-2.2-2.3,0.3c-1.3,1-1.4-1.1-2.3-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2C77.9,390.4,77.6,390.2,77.4,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M73.4,395.3C72.9,394.9,73.5,395,73.4,395.3L73.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M63.8,396.8H73c0-0.6,0.5-1,1-1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.4
       c-0.3-1.2-1.6,0.3-1.5,0.1c-0.4,0.7-0.3-0.4-1.4-0.1c-1.2-0.3-1.4,0.1-1.4,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.1-1-0.2-3-0.7-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-2.1-0.9-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.1-1.2,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.2,0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-1.2,0.1-0.5,0-1.4,1.9C60.4,396.9,61.8,396.5,63.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8C71.7,395.7,71.7,395.7,71.7,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M67.3,391.9c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.9-1.5-1.2-1.6,0
       c1.7,1.1-0.8,0.8-1.6-0.2c0.4-1.1,0.2,0-0.8-0.2c0.3-1.2-0.2,0-0.8-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c-0.4-1.2,1.6,1.7,0.6-0.5c0.9,0.5,0.3-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.8-0.3,0-0.5,0.2-0.8c-1,0.3-1-0.3-1.5-0.6c0.7-0.4-1.3-0.3,1-0.7
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.4-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.7,0.9,0,1.3c0.2-1.1,1-1.1,0.3,0.1
       c0.8,0.1,0.4,0.2-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c1.6,0.8,0.2,0.1,1.2,0.6c-0.9,1.6,0.3-0.4,1.4,0.2
       c0.4,0.6,0.5,1.2,0.5,1.6C67.6,392.1,67.4,392.4,67.3,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.6,383.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.5,383.3,44.6,383.2,44.6,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.4,383.4C44.1,384,44.2,383.8,44.4,383.4L44.4,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M44.8,382.7c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C44.3,382.1,43.9,381,44.8,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M76.9,374.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.5-0.5-0.8c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.3-0.6,0
       c-0.3-0.2-1,0.6-2.2,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-2-1.1-2.3-0.6-2.9-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.3-0.9-0.9-0.1-1.6c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,1.7,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.3,1.2,1.7,0.6,2.5,0.5c-0.5-0.9-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
       C77.4,375.6,77.2,375.3,76.9,374.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M90.4,376.7c0.8-0.6-2,1.7-1.8-0.2c-1.2,0.5-2.2,0.9-2-0.1c-1.1,0.7-1.2,0.6-1.5-0.2
       c0-0.2-1.2,1.3-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.6c1-1.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C91.1,376.9,91.9,377.5,90.4,376.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M89.6,375.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C89.6,375.5,89.7,375.6,89.6,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M99,374.1c-2.3,1.8-2.9-1.2-2.3-0.3c-0.6-0.9-1.1-1.2-1.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.6-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.9,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4,0.6
       c0.6,0.1,1.1,0.1,0.4,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5c0.8,0.4,0.7,0.6,0.5,0.5C100.4,375.2,100.5,375.8,99,374.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1C94.5,373.5,94.5,373.5,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M94.7,373.4c-0.4-0.3-0.1-0.9,0.5-0.8C95.1,373.1,94.8,373.3,94.7,373.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M96,370.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C96.2,370,96.3,369.9,96,370.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M41.2,394.5c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.9-1.5-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0.5-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.7-1.7
       c-0.4-2.5,0.4-1.5,1.5-0.6c-1-0.9,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.1c1.1,0.7-0.3,1.7,1.7,0.4c-0.6,0.3,0.9,0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c-0.3-0.8,0.8,0.4,1,0.4c0.1,0.5,1.3-0.7,0.3,1c-1.3,0.2-0.3,0.7-1.9,0.2c-1.5,0.7-0.7-0.9-1.9,0.1c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.1-2-0.2
       C41.2,393.5,41.2,393.6,41.2,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M39.6,393.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2C39.3,393.5,39.4,393.5,39.6,393.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.8,390.6C38.1,390.5,38.2,390.6,37.8,390.6L37.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.5,389.7C35.6,389.1,36.6,389.6,36.5,389.7L36.5,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M31.7,391.9c-1.2,1.2-1.5,1-1.4,0.9c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-1.2c0-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7
       c0.2-1.1-0.2-1.8,0.8-1.4c0.3-0.1,2-0.2,1.8-0.2c1.3,1.6,0.9,0.1,1.5,0c1,0.3,1.4,0.3,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.7,0.7,1,0.4,0.8,0.8c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.8,0.5-0.3,1,0.4,0.7c0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1-1.4,0.9c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4c0.4-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.8-0.5c-0.9-0.2-1.7-0.4-2.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C31.5,391.7,31.6,391.8,31.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C36.7,393.3,36.5,393.4,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,394.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C36.4,394.3,36.4,394.3,36.3,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,393C34.9,393.2,34.9,393.1,35,393L35,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35.1,393C35.1,393,35.1,393,35.1,393C35.1,393,35,393,35.1,393C35,393,35,393,35.1,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,394.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.5,0.7-0.1-0.4-0.4,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3C36.6,394.3,36.9,394.3,37.2,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.2,393.3c0.1,0.3-0.2,0.7,0.1,0.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4c-1.1-0.4-0.9,0.6-2,0.2
       c-1.2-1.2-0.3-0.7,0.4-1.5c0.1-1.4-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.2C35.6,393.2,35.8,393.4,36.2,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.2,393c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C37.2,392.8,37.2,392.2,37.2,393z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M37.4,394.1C37.9,393.9,38.5,393.8,37.4,394.1L37.4,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M36.3,393.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C36.2,393.3,36.3,393.3,36.3,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M35,386.2C34.3,386.6,33.7,385.9,35,386.2L35,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M58,390.6c-1,0.7-2.9-0.6-1.6-0.5c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.1-0.7-1.4c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3
       c-0.5,1.2-1,0-1.4-0.3c-0.3-1.2-0.8,0.1-1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,0.5,0.5-1.8-0.7c1-0.7-1.5-1.9-1.9-0.5c-1.3-0.3-0.5-2.2-2,0.1
       c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.5c0.2,1-3.9-0.4-1.8-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.6-0.1,1.1-0.9,0.6
       c0,1.8-0.8-0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.5,0,0.6-0.1,0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-1.6,1.1-1.5,0.1-0.9-0.6
       c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-2-0.1-0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.4,0-0.9,0.6,0
       c0.5-0.1,2.3-0.3,2.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.7-1.1,0.9-0.7,1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,1,0.8,0.7,0c1.1,2.5,2.5-0.5,3.5-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.6-1.1-0.4-1.1-0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.5
       c3.5,0.3,3.1,1.7,3.3-0.2c2.4-1,2.9,0.5,3.3-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.2,0.6,1.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.8,0.6,1.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.3,0.2,1.9,0.5
       c0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6,1,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.9,0.6-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.9,0.9-0.8,0.1-1.4-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.3-1.2-0.4c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6c-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1.3-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.7,0.3-0.9,0.2-1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.6,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.2,0-0.7,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0.8,0.3,1.6,0.8,1.5,1.1c0.8-0.4,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.3-0.1,1.3,0
       c0.6,1,0.9-0.1,1.3-0.2c0-0.4,0.3,1.2,1.3,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.1c0.2,0,0.5,0.7,0.7,1.3c0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.6,1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4c1.9,0.1,0.2,0.1,1.3,0.6c-0.2,1.4,0.1-1,1.2,1.1
       C61.2,392.1,59.3,391.1,58,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M48.7,394.2c0.3,0.1,2.8,0.4,1.3-0.6c1.2,0.1,1.3,0.8,1.6,0.2c0.3-1,0.3-0.3,1.6,0.6
       c1.7,0.7,0.6,1.4,0.6,1.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.3,0.2-1.4,0.3c0.1-0.5,0-0.8-0.1-1c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1
       c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.6,0.2,0.8-0.5-1.4-0.3c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5C49,394.7,48.6,394.5,48.7,394.2
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8C52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8,52.3,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M43.8,395.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8h3.9c-0.1-0.6-0.5-1.1-0.9-1.4
       c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-1,0.3-1.2,0.5C43.9,395.6,43.8,395.6,43.8,395.7
       C43.7,395.7,43.7,395.7,43.8,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M16.8,394.3c0.4-1.3,0.4-1.1,1.1-0.6c-0.4,1.1,1.5-0.2,2,0.5c1.1,0.8,0.9-0.8,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.1,0.5,1.6c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.8c-0.3-0.9-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.3,0.4c-1.2-0.5-0.2-0.1-1,1.2
       c-1.9,0.5-0.8-1-1.8-0.5C13.8,395.6,16.8,393.4,16.8,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M18.8,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C19.4,383.8,19.2,384.3,18.8,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M19.3,384.9c0.9,0.2,1.2,0.4,1.4,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.9c-0.3,0.2-2.6-0.5-3.3,0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.9-0.4c-1-0.3-2-0.3-1.4-0.8c0.1-1,1.5-0.5,0.6-1.5c0.6,0.1,0.9,0.2,1,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c0.3,1.2,1.1,0.8,1.5,0.4C19,385.1,18.5,385.1,19.3,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,391.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8c0-0.5,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.5-1.2
       c-0.2,0,0.5-0.2,1.4,0.4c0.5-0.4,0.8,0.6,0.8-0.8c0.4-0.2,0.7,0.6,1.6,0.5c0.6,0,0.7-0.8,0.6-0.5c0.3,0.3,0.7,0,0.9,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,1.2,1.2,0.1,0.1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0.1,0,0.5-0.2,0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c0.6,0.7,0.7,1.3-0.5,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.3-0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.8,0.6-1.4-1.6-1.6,0c-1.7-0.7-2.7-0.4-2.3-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.5,0.3c-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.6-1,0.8c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C15.4,391.2,15.3,391.2,15.3,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.6,391.3C15.8,391.7,15.5,391.6,15.6,391.3L15.6,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3C17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3,17.7,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M17.1,390.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2C17.5,390.6,17.1,390.3,17.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.2,387.1C5.3,387.1,5.3,387.1,5.2,387.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3-1.3,1-1.2,1-0.2
       c0.4,0.1,1-0.2,1.3-0.2c1-0.3,0.6,0.8,1.3,0.1c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.2,1.2,0.6c0.6-0.2,0.6,1,0.2,1.3c0.2,0.4-1.7,1.4-1.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.9-1.8-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.2c-0.1,0.4-0.7,1-0.5-0.3
       C5,388.3,5.1,387.4,5.2,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M7.9,384.4c-0.8-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.5-0.9-1.3-0.1-2.1-1.1c-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1,0.3
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0v2.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.4c0.4,0,0.9-0.2,1.6-0.1c0.5,0.4-0.2-0.4-0.9-0.8c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.8-0.5
       c0.1-0.4,1.1-0.3,2,0c0,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1C8,384.6,8.1,384.4,7.9,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M5.6,384.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C5.6,384.7,5.6,384.6,5.6,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M12,379.7c-0.3,0.5-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1-0.6-0.9-1-0.2-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-1,0.2-1.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.8,0c-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7-0.2,0.8-0.7,0.8-0.7c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6-0.1,0.4,0,1.3-0.4
       c1-0.3,2.3-0.5,2.2-0.2c0.5,1,1,0.6,0.9,1.5C12,379.5,12,379.6,12,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M15.3,369c-1.1-1.4-2.6,0.4-2.8-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1.2,0.2,2.1-1.5,2.2-0.3c0.7,0.3,1.6-1.6,1.3,0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.7-0.3,1.1,0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.8-0.2,1.4C17.9,368.2,18,368,15.3,369
       z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.1,373.2c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0.1-1.4,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c-2.8-0.2-2.5-0.5-2.3-1.9
       c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.8,1.2-0.9c1.1,0.1,1.7,0.7,2.1,1.1c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.4c0.8,0.7,1,0.7,0.9,1.5
       C24.8,373.5,24.4,373.3,24.1,373.2z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M9.3,369.8c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.4,0-0.8-0.1-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.2-0.7-1.7-0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.6,0c-0.5,0-1.1-0.1-1.6-0.2v0.7
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1v1.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.2-1,1,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.9,0.7,0.1,0.2,1,0c-0.3,0.8,0.7,0.4,1.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1,0.6,1.1-0.5,1.9-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.4,0.6-0.8,0.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C11.3,369.5,10.1,370,9.3,369.8z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M6.4,373c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.7-0.5-1-0.2c-0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.3c-0.6-1.2-1.8-0.8-1.6-0.2
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0.1-1.3,0.3v0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.4c0.6,2.7,0.7,2.3,0.3,0.7c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0.6,0.3,0.4-0.1,2-0.4C6.9,373.2,6.6,373.1,6.4,373z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M24.7,391.9c0,1-0.7,1.1-0.8,0.4c-0.7,0.3-0.4-0.4,0-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.1c-0.3-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.9,0,0.9-0.1,1.4-0.5c1.5,0.4,0.8-0.2,0.9,1.1c-1.1,0-1.5-0.3-1.7-0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4c0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.1C25.3,391.5,25.1,392,24.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.4,387.6C24.8,388,25.3,387.5,25.4,387.6L25.4,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M25.8,388.5C26.2,388.7,25.4,389,25.8,388.5L25.8,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st453" d="M27.8,388.8c-1.3,0.7-1.4,0-1.7-0.6c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.4-0.6,0.5-0.8,0.4-0.8c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4,1.3-1.5,1.3-0.7c0.2-0.2,0.8,0,1.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.1,0.8c-0.2-0.8-0.1-0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C29.3,389.3,30.2,389.3,27.8,388.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st454" d="M165.2,379.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3C165.7,379.4,165.8,380.3,165.2,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M161.9,378.7C161.9,378.8,161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7C161.8,378.8,161.9,378.7,161.9,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.1,378.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C161.9,378.7,162,378.6,162.1,378.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M162.6,378.2c0.1-0.1,2-0.5,1.9-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5-0.1-1.1,0.1-1.5-0.2c-0.7-0.3-1.3,0.2-1.1,0.1c0,0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C162.2,377.4,161.9,377.6,162.6,378.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M164.8,378.3C164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3,164.8,378.3C165,378.1,164.9,378.2,164.8,378.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M178.9,381.7C178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7,178.9,381.7C178.7,381.8,178.5,381.9,178.9,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M172,378.6c-0.1-0.7,1.2,0.4,1.3-0.1c0.5,0.2,0.4,0.3,1.2,0.3c0.6-0.3,0.6,0.4,1.2,0.5
       c0.4,0.3,1.3,0.5,2.2,1.1c0-0.1,1.2,1.1,1.1,0.7c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.3-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.1-0.3-0.1,0,0c-0.8-0.7-0.5,0.7-0.7,0
       c-1.4,0.2-2.2,0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.9,0.4-1.5-0.5-0.8-0.4c-1,0-0.2-1.8-1.3-1c-0.4-0.3-0.2-0.5-1.3,0c-0.7-1.2-2.1-0.6-2-1.1
       C170.1,379.3,171.8,378.8,172,378.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M180.2,382.6c-1.3-0.1,0-0.7-1.1-0.7C179.2,381.8,180.2,381.6,180.2,382.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.7,374.7c0.2-0.4-1.2-0.2-1.3-0.2c-0.4-0.6-0.5,0.8-1.1-0.5c0-1.8,1.2-1.2,1.4-0.7
       c2.2-0.6,1-0.4,1.9-0.1c0.8-0.3,0.8-0.3,1.9-0.4c0.1,0.6,0.4-2.3,0.4,0c0.7,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.2,0.8-0.1-0.3,0.8,1.2
       c-0.3,0.4,1-0.5,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.4-0.3-0.6,0.2c0.3,0.5-1.6-0.1-2.1-0.2C151.8,375.5,150.8,374.4,149.7,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.7,376c-0.1,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.2c0-0.1-0.8,0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.4-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.3-0.5
       c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.3,0.2c1-0.3-0.2-0.7,1.3-0.6c0.6,0.1,0.8,0.2,1.4,0c0.8,0.9,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.1c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.3,1.3,0.4
       c-0.2-1.3,1.4-0.5,0.2,0.2C138.6,377.4,137.7,376.3,137.7,376z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M149.3,378.1c0.4-0.5,2.2-2.4,1.3-0.3c0.4,0.3,0.9,1.7,1.7,0.3c0.7,0.1,1.6,0.5,0.4,0.3
       c-0.5,1-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.4c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.9-1,0.4c0.5,0,0-0.1-1.4-0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6-0.3-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.2-1.5-0.4-0.3
       C148.7,378.7,146.9,379.6,149.3,378.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M175.6,384c0.4,0,0.8,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.2,0.1c-0.3,0,0.6,0.2,1.5,0.8
       c0.2,0.8-1.1,1.5-1,0.5c-0.2,0-1.2,0-1.3-0.3c0.1,0.8-1.1,0.4-1.3-0.5c-0.3-0.4-1.9,0.5-1.9-0.8
       C174.6,383.9,175.1,384.6,175.6,384z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M141.3,390c-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.8,0.9-0.8c1-1,1.8,0.1,2.2,0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1,0.5c0.1,0-0.1,0-1.1,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C141.4,390.3,141.2,389.9,141.3,390z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M144.6,389.7c0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2,0C144.9,389.6,145,389.9,144.6,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M142.1,390.2C142.1,390.2,142.2,390.2,142.1,390.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.2-0.4,0.1
       C141.9,390.4,142,390.3,142.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M134.8,388C134.8,388,134.8,388,134.8,388c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2C133.9,388.1,134.7,387.7,134.8,388
       z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.3C137.9,388.1,137.8,388.1,137.8,388
       C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388C137.8,388,137.8,388,137.8,388z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M136.2,386.9c0.8-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.6,0.2c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.5,1,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,1-1.2-0.6-1.5,0c-0.4-0.5-1.2,0.2-1.5,0C135,387.7,135.2,387,136.2,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M138,387.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C137.9,387.5,137.9,387.5,138,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M130.1,385c0.4,0.7,0.6-0.3,1.8-0.4c0.7-0.5,1.5,1.1,1.5,0.3c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.4
       c-0.7-0.9-1.1,1-2.3,0.7c-0.6,0.6-1.1,0.7-2.3,0C129.3,385.3,129.4,385,130.1,385z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M146.1,394c0.9,0,1.3,0.5,1.6,0.4c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.4c-0.3-0.5,0.5-0.4,0.5,0.4
       c-0.4-0.7-1.1,0.3-1.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.1-1.5-0.1C146.2,394.1,145.7,394.3,146.1,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371C113.8,371.1,113.8,371.1,113.8,371c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C113.8,370.9,113.8,370.8,113.8,371z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.8,371.1C113.9,371.2,113.9,371.2,113.8,371.1L113.8,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M106.8,371.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.8,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.5,0.8-0.2,1.3-0.2c1.3,0,0.7,0.5,2.1,0.2
       c-0.5-1.2,2.2,0.3,2.1,0.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5c-0.9-0.4-1.1-1.1-1.7-0.5
       c-1.1,0.7,0.1,0.5-1.2-0.2c-0.7,0.4-1.8,0.5-1.4,0.1c-0.9,0.8,0.4,0-1.4,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C106.2,369.8,107.2,371.6,106.8,371.2z M106.9,370.6C107,370.6,107,370.6,106.9,370.6C107,370.7,107,370.6,106.9,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M113.4,371.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1C113.6,371.1,113.5,371.1,113.4,371.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.3,382C97.3,382,97.3,382,97.3,382C97.3,382.1,97.3,382.1,97.3,382z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.2,381.7c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3C96.8,382.2,96.7,382.4,97.2,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M99.3,381.8c0.9,0.6-1.9,0.1-0.8,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       C98.7,381.5,99.1,381.8,99.3,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M101.4,381C101.4,381,101.4,381,101.4,381C101.3,380.9,101.3,380.9,101.4,381z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M97.6,380.1c-0.4,0.1,1.6,0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.6,0.5-0.7,1.5-0.7c0.8-0.1,1.2,0.6,0.9,0.9
       c0.2,1.3,0,0.6,1,0.8c0.2,0.1,0.9,0.6,0.9,1.1c-1.1-0.8-1.6-1-1.3-0.8c0.2,0.1-0.4,0.6,0.1,1c-0.2,0.7-1.9-0.7-1.5-0.1
       c-0.7-0.6-0.8-1.1-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0-0.6,0-0.9,0.1c0.1-0.2,0.2-2.3,0.1-1.8
       C95.8,380.8,97.7,379.5,97.6,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M121.1,385.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2,121.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M118,383.8c0.4-0.2,1.8-0.6,1.7,0c0.1,0.8,0.9,1.2,1.2,1.4c-0.4,0-1.8,0.3-2.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0-1.5-0.3C116.9,384.6,117.7,384.2,118,383.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M76.1,381.9c-0.2-0.2,1.9-0.7,1.2-0.7c0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5,1.1-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.9,0.4-1.3,0.6,0.8,1.1c-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.8-0.1,1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-0.9-0.5c-0.9-0.8-0.9,0.1-2.1,0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.5-0.5-0.6-0.7,0.2C75.2,383.9,75.1,381.8,76.1,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M80.5,383.2c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.2-1.2,0C79.7,383.1,80.1,382.9,80.5,383.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.4,380.5C78.3,380,78.7,380.1,78.4,380.5L78.4,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82.2,379.6c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5C82.7,379,83,379.1,82.2,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,378c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.6,0.9,1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.5c-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1-0.6-1
       c-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.2-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0.1-1,0.3-1.1,0.6c0.8-0.1-0.5,0.9-0.9,0.7c-0.6,0.4-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.7
       c-1.6-0.9-0.8-0.2-1.4-0.3c-0.6-0.3-1.2-0.1-0.4-1.2c-1.2-0.8,1.2-1,0.9-0.8c0.8-0.6,1.6-1.3,1.7-0.1c0.2,1,0.5,0.3,2.2,0.5
       C83.4,377.3,83.5,377.8,83.5,378z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.6,379.6C83.6,379.6,83.6,379.5,83.6,379.6C83.7,379.6,83.7,379.7,83.6,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85,379.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-0.6-0.3C85,378.8,85.1,379.3,85,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.4,372c-0.2,0.1-1.9-0.1-2.1-0.6c-0.5,1.1-1-1.4-0.6-0.8c-0.2-0.8,0.5-0.5,1.6-0.3
       c-0.2,0.2,0,1.2,0.7,1C85.9,371.5,86,371.7,86.4,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M86.1,371.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C85.9,371.3,86,371.3,86.1,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M88.9,371.3c-0.6-0.2,0,1.3-1,0.5c0.1,0.1-1.2-0.5-1.7-0.5c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0.3,1.3-0.2,1.3-0.3C88.3,371.4,89.1,371,88.9,371.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4C51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4,51.9,382.4C52.2,382.5,52.1,382.5,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.9,382.4c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1C51.6,382.2,52,382.3,51.9,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c0.3-0.5,0-1.4,0.6-0.5c1.1,0.3,0.6-0.1,1.6-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.5
       c0.2,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.1c0.5-0.2,1-0.7,1.4-1.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.3
       c0.4,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c-0.4-0.2-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.9-0.2-1.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.4-1,0.6c-0.9,0.3-1.6,0-2.2,0.3
       C47.5,383.4,47.2,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M46.7,382.7c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3C46.3,382.8,46.5,382.7,46.7,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.2,395.2C68.5,394.8,67.9,395.6,68.2,395.2L68.2,395.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M65.3,393.8c1.1-0.2,2.3,1.7,2-0.5c0.2,0.5,1.1,0.5,1.5,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.6-0.1,0.5
       c-0.8-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.1,0-0.6,0.5-0.4,0.1c-1.1,0.4-0.7,1.4-1.9-0.1
       C64.4,395.7,66.1,395.4,65.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,393.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C68.8,393.6,68.8,393.5,68.9,393.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M68.9,394C68.9,393.9,68.9,393.9,68.9,394C69,393.9,69,393.9,68.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.5,392.5c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.3C83.2,392.5,83.4,392.5,83.5,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M84.1,391.8c-0.9-0.3,0.1-1.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.4c0.5,0.4,0.5-1.2,1.1,0.8
       c1,0,1.1,0.5,1.1,0.9c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1.4,0.5c-0.9-0.2-0.8-0.8-0.4-0.8c-1.7,0.4-2-0.5-2-0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.7
       C83.8,392.2,84,391.8,84.1,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M87.7,393.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C87.7,394,87.7,393.9,87.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M85.6,392c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1C85.9,391.5,85.8,391.8,85.6,392z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M83.1,389.3c-0.2,0.3-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.7C83.6,388.2,83,389.1,83.1,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M78.7,388.4c1.3,0.3,0.5-2.1,2.1-0.1c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.6-1.5,0C79.2,389.3,78.6,388.3,78.7,388.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M79.2,389.3C79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3,79.2,389.3C79.2,389.4,79.2,389.4,79.2,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M82,388.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.2C81.4,388.6,81.7,388.6,82,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M7.9,377.8c0.9-0.1,0.9-0.3,1.4-0.1c0.3,0.4,1.6,0.4,2.4,0.4c-0.2,0.1,0.9,1.1,0.3,0.6
       c-0.7-0.7-1.6,0.5-2.1-0.1c-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.8-2.1,0c0.2-0.4-0.9,0.5-0.7,0C7.2,378,7.8,377.7,7.9,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M8.3,368.1c-0.3,0.6-0.7-1.1-1.1-1.1c0.6,0-0.9-0.9-0.9-0.5c-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-1-0.5-1.1,0.8c-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.1-1.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2v0.3c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,0.8,0.3
       c1.3,0.4,1.4,0.4,2,0.3c0.1-0.8,0.2-0.1,1.7-0.1c0.6,1.6,0.9,0,1.3,0.5C8.8,370.2,9.5,368.7,8.3,368.1z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M9.6,367.2c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.2C10,367.1,9.8,367.2,9.6,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M16,366.5c-0.1,0-0.5,0.1-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.5-1.7-0.4-1.5,0.2c0.4,0.5-1.2,0.1-1.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.4c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.8,0.8-0.9c1.3-0.2,1.9-0.3,1.9-0.4c0-0.7,0.9-0.2,1.8,0.1c0.5,0,1.4,0.3,1.4,0.9
       C16,366.6,16,366.5,16,366.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C20.1,371.8,20.2,371.8,20.1,371.9
       C20.5,371.8,20.4,371.8,20.1,371.9c0.4,0.2,1.6-1.5,1.7-0.9c0.9,0.2,1,0.6,1.9,0.2c0.2,0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.9
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3c0,0.2,0.8-0.4,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0.6-0.7-0.6-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0.5-1.1,0.7-1.7-0.1
       C21.4,372.9,20.2,372.2,20.1,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M24,371.8c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.3C24.1,371.6,24.1,371.7,24,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C20,372,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,372C20,371.9,20,372,20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20.1,371.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2C19.7,371.9,18.8,372.1,20.1,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,371.9C20,371.9,20,371.9,20,371.9C19.6,372,19.8,372,20,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M20,372C19.9,372.2,19.8,372.3,20,372L20,372z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M6.4,383.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1C7.1,383.4,6.9,383.4,6.4,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M4.9,382.9c0.7,0.2,1.2,0.3,1.5,0.4c-0.5,0.2-1,0.5-1.5,1c-0.7,0.2-1.7,0.3-1.5-0.5
       C3.1,382.8,4.1,382.9,4.9,382.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M17.4,385.5c-0.4,0-1.8-0.2-1.9-0.4c-0.1-0.3-0.2,0,0.3-1c0.7-0.8,0.7-0.9,1.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0,0.8,0.2,2,0.5c0.2,0,1.6,0.8,1.6,1.3c-0.2-0.4-1.2-0.4-1.4-0.2C18.8,385.7,18.2,385.4,17.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M27.3,387.4c-1.5-0.9-1,0.3-1.8-0.1c1.3-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.5-0.3-0.5,0.7-1.3
       c0.4-0.2,0.8,0.8,1.4,0.6c-0.4-0.3,1.8,0.5,1.2,1C28.6,386.9,28.5,387.6,27.3,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M39.8,384.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0C40.5,384.4,40.3,384.5,39.8,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M42.7,386.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2C43,386.2,42.9,386.3,42.7,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,386.2c-1.2-0.1-0.5-1.5,0.5-1.2c0.5-0.4,0.5,0,1.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.2
       c0.5,0,1.6-0.2,1.9,0.2c1.2,0.6,2.3,1.9,2,0.5c0.4-1.5,0.6,0.2,0.5,0.2c1.2,0.4,0.4,1.6-0.4,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.9-0.1c-1.6-0.2-0.6-0.8-1.7,0c0-1.1,0.3-0.6-1.4,0.3C38.2,386.2,36.5,386.7,36.4,386.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M37.2,390.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C37.3,391,37.3,390.9,37.2,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M34.2,388.8c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C34.2,388.5,34.2,388.6,34.2,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M36.4,389.2c0.2-0.1,0.9,0,0.3,0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3-0.3,0.4,0.3c0,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.9
       c-0.1,1.6-1.1,0.4-1.3,0c-0.3-1-1,0.4-1.5-0.9c-0.2,0-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.5-0.1,0.3,0,1-0.1C35.6,388.9,36.2,389.2,36.4,389.2z
       "/>
      <path class="st454" d="M40.8,390.9c0.1-0.7,0.8-1.2,2.1-0.3c-0.1,0.2,1.4,0,1.6,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6
       c-0.6,1.2-1.1,0-1.6,0.4c-1.6-0.2-0.6,0.8-1.5-0.1C41.1,392.2,41.1,391.8,40.8,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M45.7,391.6c-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4-1.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C44.8,390.9,45.6,391.1,45.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53,387c0-1.6-1.5-0.8-1.7-0.4c0-0.3-0.3-0.4-1.7-0.7c0-0.8,1.7,0,1.8,0c0.7,1.1,0.2-1,1.8,0.1
       c0.2,0.5,2.2-0.8,1.8,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5C54,387.2,53.8,386.6,53,387z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9C51.4,385.8,51.4,385.9,51.4,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M56.8,386.3c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-1.1,0C56.1,386,56.6,385.7,56.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M53.7,393.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C53.7,393.6,53.9,393.5,53.7,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M49.6,394.2c0.5-0.5,0.4-0.3,0.3-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C49.5,394.5,49.6,393.8,49.6,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st454" d="M50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2c0.1-1.8,1.5-2.1,1.5-1.4c0.9,0.5,1.2,0.9,1.8,0.9
       c-0.7,0.4-2,1.1-1.5,0.3c0.1-0.1-1.1,0.4-1.6,0.3C50.3,394.3,50.3,394.3,50.1,394.2c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.2
       C49.9,394.3,50,394.3,50.1,394.2C50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2,50.1,394.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.5,396.8h11.7c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-1,0.2
       c-0.8-0.4-0.2-2.3-2.5-0.9c0.6-0.4-0.2-2.5-2.5-1.1c-0.6-1.1-0.6-1.9-2-0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.7,0.5c-0.2,0.6-0.4,1.1-0.5,1.4C119.2,395.1,119,395.9,118.5,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st437" d="M118.4,396.8c0.5-2.4,0.8-0.2-1.9-0.6c-2.1-0.3-1.6,0.5-2.3,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2H118.4z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M131.9,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.6-0.5-0.4-0.3-1.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4H131.9z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M108.7,396.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2h0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5,0-0.5
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0-0.9-1.8-2-1.1-1c-0.3-0.5-1.5-1.2-1.4-0.9c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.9-1-0.4c0.7,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.1,0.7c-0.3,0-0.7,0-1-0.2c-1.5-0.5-0.9-0.7-1.7-0.4c-0.4-1.1-0.8-0.5-0.9,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.4,0.7,1,1.5,1.3c1,0.1-1.5,0.8-2,0.7
       c0,0.1-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2H108.7z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M114.3,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.7,0,0.2-0.8,2.3-0.5c2.7,0.4,2.4-1.8,1.9,0.6h0.1
       c0.5-0.9,0.7-1.7-0.1-1.5c0.1-0.4,0.3-0.9,0.5-1.4c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.8,1-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4
       c1.4-1,1.5-0.2,2,0.9c2.4-1.4,3.1,0.7,2.5,1.1c2.3-1.4,1.7,0.5,2.5,0.9c0.5,0.4,0.7,0.1,1-0.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.2-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.3-1c-1.9-1.3,0.7-0.9,1-0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.8-0.2-0.8-0.4-0.5-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.5c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.8
       c-2.2,0.2-2.1-0.5-2.5,0c0.5-0.7-1.1,0.1-2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.7
       c0.9-0.7,0.6-0.5-1.8,0c0,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.4,0.4
       c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.6,2.1,0.4,2.4-0.8,0.7c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c-1.3,1.7-0.6,1.3-0.8,0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0-0.7,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7,0.9
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.6c-0.6-0.3-2.5-0.6-2.3-0.1c-0.7-0.2-1-0.3-1.1-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.4-0.2,1.7H114.3
       z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M111.3,393.4c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.6,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.8,0.8-0.2,0.8-0.1c1-0.9,1.3-1.3,2.1-0.3
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.4,1.9-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7
       c-0.5,0-0.8,0.1-1.1,0.1c0.8,0.5,1,1,1.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C111.3,393.4,111.8,392.6,111.3,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M98.2,395.6c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.9,0.2-1.5,0-0.8,0.3c-0.7,0.3-0.6,0.2-0.6-0.8c0.2-0.3,1.5-1.2,1.2-0.4c1-1.4,1.8-0.4,1.9-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.4-1.4-0.9-0.7,1.5-0.6c0.3,0.7,2.3,0.3,1.4,0.2c-1.3-0.8,1.3-1.3,1.3,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       C98.7,396.1,98.4,395.6,98.2,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M120.5,389.2c-0.4,1.8-0.9,2.5,0.2,1.5c0.2-0.3,0.5,0.2,0.8,0.7c0.3,0.5,0.6,0.9,0.9,0
       c-0.3-0.3,0.9,0.2,1.4-0.1c-0.4,0-0.2-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.3-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1,0c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.3,0.8-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c0.3-0.6,0.9-0.6,1.5-0.3c0.4-1.3,0.7,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3c1.1,1.3,1.7-0.6,0.8,1.6c0.2,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.5-0.6c-1.1-0.7,0.3,0.2-1-0.6c-0.3,0-2.9-0.4-1,0.9c0-0.5,0.1,0.3,0.3,1c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c1-0.1,2-0.2,1.4,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.2-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0-0.6-0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1.3-0.4,1.2-0.1,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.9-0.3,2.1-0.7,2.3-0.7c-1.6-1.1,0.6,0.6,2-0.1c0.7-0.1,0.7,0.5,0.7,0.9
       c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.5,0.9-2.4-1.7-1.5c-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.2-1.8-1.7c-0.5-1.6-0.4,0.5-2.1-1.5
       c0.9-1.5-1.6-0.4-1.7-0.3c-0.8,0.2-1.3,0.2-1.6,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-0.6,0.2-3.3-0.7-3.1-1
       c-1.4,1.2-1.4-0.8-1.2-0.6c-0.8-0.8,0.1,0.3-1.6-0.2c-0.9,0-0.9-0.1-2.4,0.2C123.1,388.5,120.6,388.1,120.5,389.2
       C120.5,389.1,120.5,389.2,120.5,389.2z M133,393.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.8-1.8,1.5-1.1,0.1,0.2
       C133.2,393.7,133.2,393.8,133,393.8C133.1,393.8,133.1,393.8,133,393.8z M131.2,391.5c0.5,0,0.7,0.1,0.3,0.2
       C131.3,391.6,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5C131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5,131.2,391.5z M131.1,391.5
       C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5C131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5,131.1,391.5z
        M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z M120.8,389.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.1,0.1C121.1,389.6,121,389.7,120.8,389.8z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M120.7,393.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2C120,392.9,120.3,392.5,120.7,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.7,391C101.4,390.8,101.8,390.7,101.7,391L101.7,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M101.3,391.8C101.3,391.8,101.3,391.9,101.3,391.8C101.2,391.9,101.2,392,101.3,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M119.5,392.4C119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4,119.5,392.4C119.5,392.5,119.2,392.7,119.5,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.2,390.1c0.2-0.1,0.4,0,1,0.9C131.6,391,131.5,390.6,131.2,390.1z"/>
      <polygon class="st457" points="131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5 131.1,391.5       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.4,391.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C131.6,391.5,131.9,391.5,131.4,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M104.1,390.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C103.9,390.5,104,390.5,104.1,390.5
       C104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5,104.1,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M109.2,389.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C109,389.8,109.1,389.7,109.2,389.7c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.4-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3C109.7,389.7,109.4,389.7,109.2,389.7z
       "/>
      <path class="st457" d="M100.9,396.8C100.9,396.8,100.8,396.8,100.9,396.8c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.3,0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.4,0,0.6,0.1,0.6,0.1c0.6,0,3-0.6,2-0.7c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.5-1.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.9,0c0.8-0.4,0.2-0.1,1.7,0.4c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3-0.1-0.7c0.9-0.5,1,0.1,1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.3,1,0.5,1.4,0.9c-0.6-1,1.1,0,1.1,1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.1,0.4,0,0.5h0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.4h0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.8c0.6-0.4,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.8h0.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.7
       c0.4-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.5,0.2,1.1,0.4c-0.2-0.5,1.7-0.2,2.3,0.1c0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.1-0.4-0.8-0.7-0.9
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0.8-0.5,1.2,0.8-0.4c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.9,0.1c1.2,1.7,0.2,1.3,0.8-0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.8,0.6,0.6c0,0.2,0,0.2,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.4,0.1c2.4-0.5,2.7-0.6,1.8,0
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0.9-0.1,2.5-1,2-0.2c0.4-0.5,0.3,0.2,2.5,0
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.4,0.7,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c1.3,0.9-0.1-0.1,1,0.6c-0.4,0.3,0,0.5,0.5,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3c0.9-2.2,0.3-0.3-0.8-1.6
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.9-1.8-1.3-0.6c-0.5-0.3-1.1-0.3-1.5,0.3
       c0.1-0.3,0-0.3-0.3-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.2-0.8c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.3-1.7-0.2-1.4,0.1c-0.3,0.9-0.6,0.5-0.9,0c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1-0.8-0.7
       c-1.1,1-0.7,0.3-0.2-1.5c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.2c1.9,0.2,0.7-2.8-2-0.9c-0.4-2.2-0.1-0.5-2,0c0.9,1.7-1.5-1.7-1.9,0.9
       c-1.4-0.1-4.9,0.6-2.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0.6,0.5-0.1-0.2,0.5,0.1
       c0.9-0.1,0.8,0.7,0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.7,0.6,0.8c0.5,0.6,0.1,0.9-0.2,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-1,0-0.5-0.8-1,0c-0.4,0.2-2-0.4-1.4-0.4c0.3-1-0.1-0.1-1.2-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-1.2,1.3-1.8,1-1.5,0.4c0-1.1-0.6,0.2-1.4,0.1
       c0.3,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.7-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.1,0.7,0.1,0.6-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.6c-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.2
       c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.1-1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5c0.2,0.7-0.3,0.5-0.6,1.7
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1,0.7,1.2,2.6,0.6,1c-0.2,0.1,0.2,0.5-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.6,0.1-0.9-0.4-1-0.4c-1,0.2-1.8,0.5-2.2,0.6c0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.2-0.7
       c-0.2-1-1.2-0.1-1-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-1.2,0.6-0.1-0.4-1.5,0.2c-0.4,0.5-1.4,0-1.5,1.1
       H100.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107,394.4C107,394.5,107,394.6,107,394.4L107,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M102.6,394.5C102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5,102.6,394.5C102.4,394.1,102.5,393.9,102.6,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M115.5,393.3C115.4,393.3,115.4,393.3,115.5,393.3C115.5,392.5,115.5,393.2,115.5,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M103.9,390.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.3-0.2,0.7-0.5,0.9C103.2,391.3,103.4,390.7,103.9,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M107.3,390.7c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1-0.1C108.4,391.8,108.1,391.2,107.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M110.1,390.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C110.1,390.1,110.1,390.2,110.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M108.8,390.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.7c0,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.1
       C108.7,390.2,108.7,390.5,108.8,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M122.1,390.3c0.5-1.5,0.8-1,1.2-0.3C122.3,390.4,122.3,390.5,122.1,390.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.3,396.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1-0.1c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4c-0.3,0.2-0.5-0.4-0.7-1.1
       c0.6,0.4,1.1,0.8,1.6,1.3C130.1,396.2,130.2,396.3,130.3,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M131.9,396.8h9.2c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.7c0.5,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-1-0.7-0.9c-1.4,0.7-3.6-1-2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.4-2.3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.5-1.4-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.7,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.6
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C131.8,396.8,131.9,396.8,131.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M121.2,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3C120.9,389.7,121,389.5,121.2,389.5
       C121.5,389,121.8,389,121.2,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M133.3,393.7c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C134,391.7,134.7,392.4,133.3,393.7z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st455" d="M137.7,384c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3,1,0.1c-0.3-0.3,1.8,0.1,1.6,0.8c0,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.7,0.8
       c0.4-0.1,1.6,0.8,1.4,0.5c0.4,0,0.7,0,0.8,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.8,0.8,0.4,0.4,2.1,0.2c0.5,0,0.9,0,1.1,0.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1,1-0.5c0.9-0.9,2-1.5,1.8-0.7c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.6,0.5,1.3,0.8c0.3,0.4,0.7,0.9,0.9,1.3
       c0.3-0.1,1.4,0.8,2.2,0.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.9,1.2-0.3,1.8,0c0.4-0.8,0.7-1.2,1-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0.1c-0.8,1.1-2.2,0.5-1.6,0c-0.9,0.1-1.7,0.1-1.7-0.1c-1.4-0.4-3.4,0.3-3.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0-1.2-0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9-0.5,0.7,0.5-0.1-0.6c-2.1,0-1.8,0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3
       c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.2,0-0.8-0.2-1.7-0.3
       c-1,0.6-0.1-1.3-1.4-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3,0-0.8,0.5-1.1,0.7
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0,0.7,0.7,1.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2
       c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0
       c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.5,0.8-0.8,0.2,0,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8C138.1,383.6,137.9,383.8,137.7,384
       z M149.5,384.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C149,384.1,149.2,384.1,149.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M126,384.8c0.7-0.5,0.5-0.5,0.6-1.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7
       c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5
       c0.2,0.4-0.1-0.1-0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.7c-0.6,0-1.3,0.1-1.5,0c-0.5-0.6-0.2,0.9-1.3,0
       c-0.6,0.9-1.7-2.6-1.5,0c-0.1,0-0.5,0.6-0.4,0.6c-0.9-0.2-1,0.1-1.7,0.1c0.6,0.9-2.1-1.2-1.8,0.4c-1,0.5-1,1-1.8,0.2
       C126.4,385,125.2,385.1,126,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st458" d="M172,396.8h5.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.9-0.8-1.3-0.4-1.4-1c-1,0-1.9,0.5-1.8-0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0C172.5,396.1,172.3,396.4,172,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st455" d="M145.7,391.6c0.7,0.4,0.4-0.1,1.3-0.7c0.7-1.1,1.2-0.1,1.3-0.4c-0.2,0.9,0.6-0.4,1.3-0.2
       c0.8-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.5-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.3,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.5,1-0.1,1.3,0.1c-0.1,1.2,2.9,1.1,1.3,0.2
       c-0.6-0.3,0.5-0.1,0.7,1c0.5,0.4,1.3,0.9,1.3-0.4c0.2,0.2-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.5-0.2,0.8,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.8,0c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.5-0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7
       c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0-0.4,0.2,0,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.9-0.2-0.8,0.3-0.4,0.7
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c1.1-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.8-0.8
       c-0.4-0.4,0.2,1.1-1.8-0.8c0.1,1.7-2-0.8-1.5-0.5c-0.9-0.7-1.9,0.6-1.6-0.1c-0.4,0.1-2.1-0.2-2,0.2c-0.4,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1
       c-1,1.3-1.5,0.3-1.6-0.1c-0.3-1-0.4-0.1-1.6-0.3c-1.8-0.4-2.5-0.2-1.7-0.5c-0.8-0.4-1-0.5-1.1-0.6c0,0,0.2,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c0.2,0.2-2.6-0.5-1.7,0.4c0,0-0.6-0.1-1.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-2.1-0.9-1.9-0.6c-0.2,1.2-0.6-0.2-1.2,0.5
       c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0.3,0-1.5-0.5-1.7-0.5c-0.2-0.3-0.6-0.8-0.8-1.3
       C145.7,390.9,146.2,391.2,145.7,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st456" d="M127.2,382.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,1.1-0.4,0.6-0.3,0.2C127.1,382.4,127.1,382.3,127.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136.6,381.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C137.5,381,137.2,381.1,136.6,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M136,381.4c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.4-0.7-1.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-1.5-0.2-1.9-0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.4-0.8,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.6-1.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.4
       c-0.1-0.5-1.2,0.3-1.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0C136.1,382.1,136,381.8,136,381.4z
        M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M145.8,378.5c-1.4,0.1-0.6,0.4-1.1,0.5c-0.3,0.5-1.7,1-1.7,0.1c-1-1.2-1.1,0.2-1.7-0.3
       c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.5-0.3c0.8-0.4,0.7-0.5,1.5,0c1-0.5,1.8-1,1.9,0c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.8,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.3C146.1,378,145.8,378.2,145.8,378.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M124.3,381.7c0-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.3,0.1,1,0.5,0.9-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c1-1.2-0.1-2.1,1.7-0.7
       c1.3-0.7,0.5,0.6,1.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,1-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.1-0.4,0.6-1.2,1.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1
       c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0C123.7,382.9,123.5,382.5,124.3,381.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.2,379c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3
       C132.6,379.2,132.4,379.2,132.2,379C132.1,379.1,132.1,379,132.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M132.9,378c-0.2-1.2,1.2-0.8,1.4-0.1c0.8-1.7,0.5,0.1,1.5,0.8c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C133.8,378.3,133.8,377.7,132.9,378z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M155,381.2c-0.7-0.1,0-0.1-1.2,0.6c-0.4,0-1.7,0.4-1.2-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0-1.7,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.9,0.3-1.5,0.3-1.4-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0-0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.6,0,1-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.3,0,0.4,0,0.3-0.3c0.2-0.4,2.5-0.3,2.1,0.5C155.1,381,155.1,381.1,155,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.9,396.4C158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4,158.9,396.4C158.5,395.5,160.3,394.4,158.9,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M158.1,396.8c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0h0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-1.2-0.8-1.8-0.2-1.5-0.6c-1.4-0.1-1.2,1.2-2.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9H158.1z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M163.9,396.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c-0.5,0.1-1.1-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       C163.2,396.1,163.5,396.4,163.9,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8C165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8,165.7,396.8h0.9
       c-0.4-1-1.3-2.2-1.5-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0H165.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175,393c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       C175.1,392.9,175.1,392.9,175,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M176.9,393c0.2,0,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3C177,393.6,176.8,393.6,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M174.9,392.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3C174.4,391.5,174.8,392,174.9,392.6z"
       />
      <path class="st456" d="M173,393.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.4-0.5,1.2c0,0.5-0.2,0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.5-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.9,0.4-0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.8-0.6,0.8-0.5,1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1-0.5,0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,1c0,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.8
       C173.2,393.6,173.1,393.1,173,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M179.3,393.8c-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.1-1.2,0c0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2
       C179,393.4,179.7,393.4,179.3,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.9,392.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0
       C175.4,392.7,175.6,392.5,175.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M177.1,392.5c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.7
       C176.3,392.5,176.6,392.3,177.1,392.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M170.3,390.7c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2C170.4,391,170.3,390.9,170.3,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M168.8,389.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.1
       C168.4,389.8,168.5,389.6,168.8,389.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M172.7,391.6c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       C172.6,391.5,172.7,391.5,172.7,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M171,390.9C171,390.9,171,390.8,171,390.9C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171,390.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C170.9,390.8,171,390.8,171,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M175.4,390.2c0.4-1-1.1-2.2-0.6-1.2c-0.4-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.6,0c-0.4,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.2-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-1-0.2-1.4-0.2-1.6-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.7,0-0.7-0.2c-0.5-0.1-1.3-1-2-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.3-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.9,0.7
       c0.2,0.2,1.3-0.5,1.7,0.4c0.4,0.7,0.8,0.3,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-1.1-0.1-1.1-0.9-1.8-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.2,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.5,0
       c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.6c0.8-0.9,0.6,2.4,2.3,1c0.6,0.2,1,0.4,1.4,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C175.3,390.5,175.4,390.4,175.4,390.2z M166.6,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.6,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2
       C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.6,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M165.8,388.7c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0C165.4,387.7,165.9,387.7,165.8,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.1-1.4c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c1-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.9-1.4c0.4,0.8-0.2-0.6,1.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.8,0c-0.3-0.5,0-0.4-0.6-0.9c-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2-1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1,0.2,0.8,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.8,391.8,159.1,391.7,159.3,391.7z M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z M157.8,391
       C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M164,384.7C164,384.7,164,384.7,164,384.7c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1
       c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.7-0.8-0.4c0.2-0.6,1.9,0.2,1.5-0.5c0.9-0.1,1.7,0.9,1.7,0
       c-0.4-0.7,0.7,0.7,1.1,0.4c1.5-0.1,1.1,0.6,1.7,0.6c-0.2,0.4,0.6,0.6,1,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C164.3,384.7,164.2,384.7,164,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st459" d="M179.8,396.8c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.2,0.1-1.4-1-1-0.2c-0.6-0.1-1.5-0.4-1.5,0.3H179.8z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M152.7,388.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.8,0.3-1.9-0.6-2.2-0.5
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.5-0.6-1.5-0.9,0.1c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-0.7,0.5c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       C152.4,388.8,152.6,388.8,152.7,388.9z M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z M151.5,388.2
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2
       c-0.5-1.3-1-0.5-1.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C145,388.6,144.2,388.7,143.7,389.5z M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st456" d="M148.6,392.7c0.6-0.7,1.1,0.7,1.2-0.5c-0.2-0.3,1.6,0.4,1.9,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.2-1.6,0.1-1.6,0c-0.1,0.2-1.5,0-1.2,0c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.6-0.8-0.8
       c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C148.3,392.7,148.4,392.7,148.6,392.7z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.9,389C156.9,389.1,156.9,389.1,156.9,389L156.9,389z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.4,387.3C150.2,387.2,150.4,387.2,150.4,387.3L150.4,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.3,384.4c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.3,0.3,0C149.4,384.4,149.4,384.4,149.3,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.9,393.4c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.3C162.9,393,163.1,393.1,162.9,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.6,386.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C146.8,386.4,146.9,386.5,146.6,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.3,386.3C143.9,386.6,142.9,387.2,143.3,386.3L143.3,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.3,383.7C132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7C132.3,383.6,132.3,383.7,132.3,383.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M143.7,389.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.9,0.3,1.1,0,1.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.2,1.1-0.1c0.8,0.3,1.3,0.1,0.8-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.5,0.1,0.2-1.2,1.7-0.8c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.7-0.3c0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.7,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.7-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.6-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1
       c0-0.3,0-0.2,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.8,0.8,0.6,1.2,0.6c-0.2-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.4-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.3,1.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c0.5,0.6,1.2,1,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.3,0.5
       c0,1.2-0.8,0.8-1.3,0.4c-0.1-1.1-1.3-1.3-0.7-1c1.6,0.9-1.4,1-1.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.7-0.2-1.5,1.2-1.3,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.6-0.7-1.3,0.4c-0.8,0.5-0.6,1.1-1.3,0.7
       c0.5-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.6-0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2,0.8c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3
       C143.2,390.1,143.2,389.7,143.7,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.2,381.3C148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3,148.2,381.3C148.3,381.3,148.3,381.3,148.2,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,386.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1C167.4,385.5,167.5,385.7,167.7,386.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M169.1,386.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C168.9,386.4,169,386.4,169.1,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.7,386.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C168.8,386.8,168.8,386.8,168.7,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8
       C168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M176.9,393c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-1.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,1.5-1.1,1.7,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C177.4,393.2,177.2,393.1,176.9,393z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.4,395.8c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6
       c0.3,0.4,0.5,0.7,0.5,0.2c0.3-0.8,0.4-1.1,0.5-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2,0.3,0.6,0.6c0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-1
       c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.1,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.7c0-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3c-0.2,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.7,0.3
       c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.5c0.6-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,1.3-0.5,1.3-0.3,0.6
       c-0.6,0.4-2.2,0.8-2.7,0.4c-0.7-0.1-1.3,0-1.7,0.2c-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3-1.2,0.3C172.7,395.8,172.6,395.8,172.4,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.2,387.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C149.1,387.1,149,387.2,149.2,387.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.8,387.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C147.7,387.7,147.8,387.7,147.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.4,387.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1C149.7,387.4,149.7,387.4,149.4,387.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.1,390.2C151.4,390.4,151.4,390.5,151.1,390.2L151.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,388.5c0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C145.3,388.5,145.1,388.5,144.9,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.8,388.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C146.8,388.1,146.7,388.2,146.8,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.6,391.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0C157.5,392,157.2,391.6,157.6,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.3,391.7c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3C160,391.4,159.7,391.6,159.3,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.4,391.3c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.2-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.9
       C158.4,391.7,158.3,391.5,158.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M175.7,391.2C176.5,390.9,176.4,391.2,175.7,391.2L175.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.8,391.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2
       C174.9,391.4,174.8,391.4,174.8,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c-1.7,1.3-1.5-1.9-2.3-1c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6c-0.1-0.8-0.3-0.4-0.5,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.9-0.8
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.7-0.3,0.7,0.4,1.8,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.3,0.4-0.6,0.7-1,0c-0.5-0.8-1.5-0.1-1.7-0.4c-0.1,0.7-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.7c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2-0.2-0.8-0.5-1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1.3,0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1,0.5-0.9,0.1c-1.2,0.1-0.2-0.4-1.3,0
       c0.2,0.3,0,0-0.3-0.3c-0.3,0-0.9-0.2-1.1,0.1c-1.6-1.8-0.3,0.2-0.3,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.4,0.4,1.1,0.5,1.2,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,2.2-0.4,3.6,0c0,0.2,0.8,0.1,1.7,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.9,1.2,1.6,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2-1,1c-0.5-0.3-2-0.9-1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,1,0c0.6,0.6,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.9
       c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.4-0.4,0.9-0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6-0.4c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.8,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-1.5-0.5-0.8,0.9-1.2,0.1c-0.5,0.5,0.1,0.8-0.9,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2c-0.5,0.6-0.8,1.1-1.1,1.4
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,0.9,1.2,0.2c-0.5-0.4,0.7-0.2,1.9-0.7c0.7-0.4,1.2-0.7,1.7-0.7c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,1.1,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.9c-0.1,0.3,0,0.1,0.1-0.1c0.6,0.9,0.6-0.2,0.9-0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.7,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.1,0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.3-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0-0.4-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.7c-1.2,0.4-2.1,0.6-0.7,0.3c0.1,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5c1.5-1.1,0,0,1.9,0.2c0.9,0.8,1.5,0.9,1.9,0.9
       c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7,0-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.5,0.1,0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.4-0.8c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.1-1.1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.4,0.5,1.2,1.4,0.8,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.8-0.8C172.6,390.6,172.8,391.5,174.5,391.4z M171.7,390.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       C171.5,390.4,171.5,390.3,171.7,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M173,388.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C172.8,389.2,172.6,389.4,173,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M174.5,391.4c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0C174.6,391.5,174.5,391.5,174.5,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.2,383.1C145.8,383.4,145.5,383,146.2,383.1L146.2,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148.3,380.8C148.3,380.8,148.2,380.8,148.3,380.8C148,380.7,148.1,380.7,148.3,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149,381c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.2C148.8,380.3,149.1,380.6,149,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M150.2,380.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C150,380.3,150.1,380.4,150.2,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.7c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C149.8,380.8,149.8,380.7,149.9,380.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M155.5,382.8c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0.9-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.3c-0.3,1.1-0.5-0.1-2.2-0.1c-0.9,0.2,0.6-0.4-0.9,0.1c0,0.5-0.7,2.4-1.5,0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.3-1.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0.7,0.4,1,0,1-0.4c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1,0.4,0.5,0.3,1.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2,1.7-0.3
       c-0.6,0.5,0.7,0.1,1.2,0.1c1.2-0.7,0.5-0.7,1.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C155.5,381.4,155.9,383.1,155.5,382.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M152.8,380.8c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1C152.5,380.7,152.7,380.7,152.8,380.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138,379.6c-0.5-0.2-0.7,0.1-0.9,0C137.3,379.5,137.6,379.5,138,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M124.4,381.5c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.1c0.4,0.6,0.1-0.7,0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1
       C125.4,382,124.8,381.6,124.4,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M132.8,379C132.8,379,132.8,379,132.8,379c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.1C132.5,378.9,132.7,378.9,132.8,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M130.5,379.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C130.1,379.2,130.3,379.1,130.5,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M125,384.2c0.8-0.5,0.4,0.5,0.7-0.2c0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6,0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.2,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.4-0.6,1.5-0.7c0.4,0.2,0.9,0,1.5-0.1
       c-0.3,1,1,0.2,1.6-1.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0.2-0.1,0.5,0,0.7,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.6,0.8,0.9c0.4-0.3,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.5c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.6,0.6-0.8c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.1-0.7-1-1.1-0.7c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2
       c-1,0-1,0.5-0.9,0.9c0.2,0.5,0.6,1-0.2,0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-1.8-0.9-1.4-0.6-0.8-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.1-0.6,0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.4,1.5-1.8,0.1-0.9-0.1c-0.7,0-1.1,0-1.4,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4
       c0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.4-1.9,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0,0.3
       C123.1,383.8,123.9,384,125,384.2z M131.8,379.7C132.9,379.6,132.2,380.8,131.8,379.7L131.8,379.7z M127.1,382.4
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C127.3,383.4,127,382.9,127.1,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.9,394.2C146.9,394.3,146.8,394.2,146.9,394.2L146.9,394.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.8,0.8
       c-0.2,0,1.2,0.2,1.2,0c0.1,0.1,1.2,0.2,1.6,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4-0.1,0.6,0.1,0.4,0.4
       c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.5,0.4,1.9,0.9,1.1,1.8c-0.7,0.3-0.3,0.1-2-0.7c-1.2-1.7-1.5-1.1-1.9-1.2
       c-0.2-0.3-1.2,0.3-1.8-0.2c-0.7-0.2-1,0-1,0.1C146.9,394.1,147,393.9,147,393.3C147.1,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147,393.3C146.9,393.3,147,393.3,147,393.3L147,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,383.6C139.7,384.4,139.4,383.8,140.2,383.6L140.2,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.3,383.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       C140.5,383.6,140.4,383.6,140.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.1,380.1c-0.8,0.1-2.5-0.1-2.3,0.5c-0.3-0.3-1.9,0.4-1.7-0.6c-1.4,0.4-0.8-1.1-1.4-0.2
       c-0.6-0.5-1-0.6-1.4-0.2c0-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.6c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.5c1.7-0.1,1.1-0.2,1.2-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.2,0.6c0.6,0.5,0.7-0.9,1.7,0.3c0,0.9,1.4,0.4,1.7-0.1c0.5-0.1-0.3-0.4,1.1-0.5c-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,1.2,0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.2-0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.5,0,0.6,0.3,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3C147.9,379.4,147.6,379.8,147.1,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C144.8,380.5,144.8,380.6,144.9,380.6C144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6,144.9,380.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M148,379.3c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
       C148.3,379.4,148.2,379.3,148,379.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M140.2,379C140.2,379,140.2,378.9,140.2,379C140.3,379,140.2,379,140.2,379z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380C149.8,380,149.8,380,149.8,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.5,380c-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0.3,0,0.7,0,0.8,0c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C149.5,379.9,149.5,380,149.5,380z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M139.7,379.2c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2C140.1,379.1,139.9,379.5,139.7,379.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380,149.7,379.9C149.7,380,149.8,380.3,149.7,379.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.9,392,167.9,392,167.7,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2C167.6,392.3,167.6,392.3,167.7,392.2L167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C167.8,392.2,167.8,392.1,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M167.7,392.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1C167.8,392.1,167.8,392.2,167.7,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168,392C168,392,168,392,168,392C168.3,391.8,168.1,391.9,168,392z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M164,396.6C163.9,396.6,163.9,396.5,164,396.6C163.7,396.2,163.8,396.2,164,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M178.1,393.1c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.9-0.4c0.9,1.3,1,1.3,0.7,1.5c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.5
       C179.7,393.4,179,393.4,178.1,393.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M172.8,391.7c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C172.9,391.6,172.9,391.7,172.8,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8
       C171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8,171.1,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M166.5,386.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C166.4,386,166.6,386,166.5,386.3
       C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.4,166.5,386.3C166.6,386.3,166.6,386.3,166.5,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M168.5,386.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C168.7,386.8,168.6,386.8,168.5,386.8z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M156.4,390.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C156.3,390.3,156.3,390.2,156.4,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.6,391.7c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.8,0C158.4,392.4,158.4,392.1,158.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M159.5,391c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2C159.8,391.1,159.7,391.1,159.5,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M158.2,391.1c-0.3,0.3-0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1
       C158.1,391.2,158.2,391.1,158.2,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.8,391C157.6,391.1,157.5,391.1,157.8,391L157.8,391z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M162.6,387.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.6c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.2-1.2,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-1.1,0.7c-1.7-0.5-1.5,0.3-1.6,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.6,0-0.5,0.5-1.1,0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5,0-1.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.4-0.2-1.5c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.1,2-0.3c-0.5-1.3,0.9-0.1,1.7-0.3c-0.2,0.6,0.4,1.2,1,0.9
       c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0,0c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.7c0.8,0.5,1.3,0.5,1.5,0.8c-0.3-0.5,0.3,0,0.8,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C162.9,387.4,162.8,387.5,162.6,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M157.5,383.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2C157.5,383.5,157.5,383.5,157.5,383.4z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.9,380.5c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2C149.8,380.5,149.9,380.5,149.9,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,381.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3C150.1,381.1,150,381.2,149.8,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M149.8,380.5C149.6,380.4,149.7,380.4,149.8,380.5L149.8,380.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M135.3,381.3C135.3,381.4,135.3,381.4,135.3,381.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0,0.6,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-1.1,0.6-1.1,0.3-1.2,0
       c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1c0.5,0.6,1.3,0.6,0.8,0.7c0.6,0.4,0.4,0,1.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c1.2-0.2,0.2,0.3,1.5-0.6c0.8,0,1.1-0.3,1.3-0.2c0.1,0,0.5,0.3,0.9,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.4,0.5-0.1,0.7,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.4-0.1,0.5-1.1,0.8,0.5c0.5-0.6,0.7-0.1,0.9,0.3
       c-0.4,0-1,0.4-0.9,0.5c-1.7-1.1-1.8,0.1-1.5-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c-0.3,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0c-0.3,0-0.8,0-1.1-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.6-0.4-0.9-0.7
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.3,0.3-0.7,0.4-1.2-0.2
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7c-0.7-1-1.1-1.4-0.9-1.6C135.1,381.5,135.1,381.4,135.3,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M137.2,381.5C137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5,137.2,381.5C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5
       C137.2,381.4,137.2,381.4,137.2,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M138.6,381C138.8,380.6,138.8,380.8,138.6,381L138.6,381z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M151.5,388.2c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       C151.3,388.1,151.4,388.2,151.5,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M144.5,388.5C144.3,388.3,144.5,388.1,144.5,388.5L144.5,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M147.4,387.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1C146.9,387.9,147.1,387.9,147.4,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st457" d="M146.1,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2C146,389.3,146,389.3,146.1,389.2z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st411" d="M323.9,389.7c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.5,1,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.9
      c0.1,0.7,0.3,1.4,0.4,2c0.1,0.8,0.2,1.7,0.3,2.5c0,0.3,0,0.6,0.1,0.8h0.4c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9c-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.3-2
      c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.8c0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2l0.6,0l0.6,0l0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
      c0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.3-1.2c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.7-1.1c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.8,0.6-1.2c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.4
      c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.8-0.6,1.2
      c-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,1.1c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.8-0.4,1.3c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.3c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1l-0.3,0l-0.6,0l-0.6,0
      c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.3-1.6-0.7-3.1-1.3-4.7c-0.6-1.6-1.2-3.2-2-4.7c0.7,1.5,1.3,3.1,1.8,4.7
      c0.2,0.8,0.4,1.5,0.6,2.3c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6,0
      C324.5,390.1,324.2,389.8,323.9,389.7l-0.8-0.8l-3.6-2.7l3.6,2.8L323.9,389.7z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M329.6,396c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3h0.3
      c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.2c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.1,1.6-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3
      c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2
      c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.5,0.4-1.1,0.8-1.4c0.4-0.3,1-0.5,1.5-0.7c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.6-0.4c-0.5,0.1-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.4
      c-0.5,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.5,0.7c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8
      c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3C330.7,395.9,330.1,395.9,329.6,396z"/>
     <path class="st411" d="M319.7,396.3c0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7,0.5h0.2C320.4,396.6,320.1,396.4,319.7,396.3c-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.7-1-1.1
      c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.8-0.7-1.3c0.1,0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.4C319,395.6,319.3,395.9,319.7,396.3z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st414" d="M324.2,385.6c0.5,0.7,0.5-0.6,0.4-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c0,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.7,0.2c-0.4-0.5-0.3,0.1-0.4-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.1-0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.6,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0
       c0,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7c-0.4-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.7c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.2-0.5-1.9-1.5-0.9,0.2
       C322.7,384.9,322.3,387.5,324.2,385.6z M325.2,384.7C325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7,325.2,384.7
       C325.1,384.8,325.1,384.8,325.2,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M323.7,384.4c-1.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0,0.4C323.7,384.7,323.7,384.5,323.7,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.6,396.8L318.6,396.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.6,1.2-1.3,1.5,0.1h0c0.4-0.2,1-0.5,1-0.2
       c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-0.7c-0.9,0.8-1.8,0-1.7-0.5c0.3,0.2-1.1-1.2-1-0.4c-0.2,0.5-0.7,0.7-0.9,0.7
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7C318.2,396.3,318.4,396.7,318.6,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M318.1,395.4C318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4,318.1,395.4C318.2,395.5,318.2,395.5,318.1,395.4
       C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C318.1,395.5,318.1,395.5,318.1,395.4C317.9,397,317.9,394.8,318.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.6,388.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C329.6,388.8,329.5,388.8,329.6,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.2,386.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1c-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.8,0.4C329.1,386.7,329.1,386.7,329.2,386.6z"
       />
      <path class="st414" d="M328.1,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5C328.2,388,328.2,387.9,328.1,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M332.1,386.4C330.9,385.9,332,386.1,332.1,386.4L332.1,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.1,386c0.6-0.1,0.9-0.5,0.8,0.9c-0.8,0.2-0.6-0.2-1.3-0.3C332.8,386.1,333,385.9,333.1,386z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.3,388.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C328.8,388.4,328.9,388.4,329.3,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M328,386.4c-0.4-0.3,0-0.3,0.2,0.2C328,386.5,327.8,386.4,328,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M331.3,388.8C331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8,331.3,388.8C331.1,389,331.2,389,331.3,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.2c2-1.3,1.2,0.8,0.6,0.3C330.1,389.3,329.9,389.2,329.8,389.2
       C329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2,329.8,389.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1C329.8,389.3,329.8,389.3,329.8,389.2c0,0.6-0.5,0.5-0.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7-0.2-1.3-0.5-1.4-0.2c-0.2-0.3-0.9,0.5-0.2-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4
       c0.2,0.3,1.1,1,0.8,0.1c0.3-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.2-1c0.3-0.8-0.7,0.1,0-1.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.2-1.2,0.1c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0.3,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.6,0.8c0.1-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.2-1c0.4,0.1,0.9-0.1-0.5-1.3c-0.4,0.6-0.8,1.4,0.1-0.3c0.3-0.5,2.8,1.1,0.6-0.2
       c0.8-1.8,1.4,1.4,1.9,0c-0.3-0.3,0.2-0.1,1.9,0c-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.8-0.8,0.3c0.1-0.3-1.5-0.8-1,0.2c0.1,0.3,0.4,1.8,0.1,1.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.5,1.1-0.3,0.2,0.7,1.2c0.4-0.8,1.6-0.1,0.7-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1c0.6-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6,1.3C330,388.3,329.9,388.9,329.8,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.8,389.3C329.9,389.4,329.9,389.4,329.8,389.3L329.8,389.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.5,396.5c0.2-0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.3h2.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c-0.3,0.2,0-0.1,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0,0c-0.4-0.1-0.1-0.3,0.8,0.1c-0.5-0.9-1.6-0.4-1.4-0.6
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c0.4,0.5,0-1-0.4,0.1c-0.8,0.8-0.5,1-0.8,0.6c0.2,0,0.4-0.2,0.1-0.6c-0.2-1.3-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.2
       c0.4,0,0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.9,0.4
       C332.7,396.1,333,397.2,333.5,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.3,395.7C333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7,333.3,395.7C333.1,395.8,333,395.8,333.3,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.1,395.4C336.1,395.5,336.1,395.5,336.1,395.4C336.2,395.3,336.2,395.2,336.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.8,395.6c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C336,395.6,335.9,395.7,335.8,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.5,396.3C336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3,336.5,396.3L336.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M334.2,395.3C334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3,334.2,395.3C334.1,395.2,334.1,395.3,334.2,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M336.7,392.8c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2C336.6,392.5,336.7,392.7,336.7,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M335.7,391.9C335.6,391.8,335.7,391.9,335.7,391.9L335.7,391.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M333.7,392.6c1.2-0.9-0.1,0.8,1.4-0.7c0.4,0,1.3,0.7,0.4,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.7,0.6c-0.2,0-0.6,0.2-1.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.7-0.9-1.4,0c-1.2,0.4-0.7-0.5-1-0.3
       C333.2,392.7,334.2,391.8,333.7,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M321.1,388c0.8-0.3,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.4C321.7,388.4,321.5,388.3,321.1,388z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.6,0.4-0.7c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3
       C322.2,387.6,322.2,388,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2C320.8,387.7,320.9,387.8,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       C322.5,387.7,322.4,387.7,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.6,387.7C321.3,386,322.8,387.5,322.6,387.7L322.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7,320.7,387.7C320.7,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7
       C320.6,387.7,320.6,387.7,320.7,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.9,387.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C320.9,388,320.9,387.9,320.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M320.6,387.7C320.3,387.7,320.4,387.6,320.6,387.7L320.6,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,388.2c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C322.5,388.2,322.4,388.2,322.3,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M322.3,387.6C322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6,322.3,387.6C322.2,387.5,322.2,387.6,322.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C325.8,395.2,325.8,395,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.5,396.3c-0.3-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.5-0.4C330,396.4,329.9,396.9,329.5,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326,395.5c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C325.9,395.6,325.9,395.6,326,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.4,395.7c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.8-0.1,2-0.4,2.1-0.4c0.2,0.6,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.3,0.2-1,0.5-1.8,0.6c0.3-0.4,0-0.1-0.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7,326.4,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M330.5,395.6c0.7-0.2,0.7,0,0.5,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.6-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.6-0.2,0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.1c0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4C330.1,395.5,330.3,395.5,330.5,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1C326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1,326.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M326.1,395.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0
       C326.3,395.5,326.2,395.4,326.1,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st414" d="M329.7,395.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.7,0.3C329.2,395.3,329.4,394.9,329.7,395.2z"
       />
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st415" d="M323.9,383.1C323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1,323.9,383.1L323.9,383.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.7,384.9C321.4,384.8,321.5,384.8,321.7,384.9L321.7,384.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3C324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3,324.1,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M325.3,383.6C325.9,383.4,325.7,383.6,325.3,383.6L325.3,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,385.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.5,0.2c0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-1.1,0,0.4,0.4-0.2
       c0.6,0.1,0-1.5,1.1-1c0.6-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.6-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.4,0,0.6,0,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.7,0.6-0.3,0-1,0.4C322.5,385.4,322.4,386.2,322.5,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M324.8,383.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.4
       c0.2,1.1-1.7,0.4-0.8,0.2c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1C324.2,384.1,324.3,383.8,324.8,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5C330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5C330,384.5,330,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M327.6,384.7c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1C327.8,384.3,327.7,384.5,327.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.4,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C330.4,384.6,330.4,384.6,330.4,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.6,384.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C330.5,384.3,330.5,384.3,330.6,384.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C330.5,384.1,330.6,384.1,330.6,384.3
       C330.6,384.2,330.6,384.2,330.6,384.3C330.8,384.2,330.7,384.2,330.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.1,384.5c-0.4,0-1.1,0.4-1,0.7c-0.6,0.3-0.6,0.2-1.4-0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.1-0.1,0-0.4
       c0.5,0.8-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.9,0.7,1.2,0.1,1.3-0.3c0.2,0.5,1.4-0.2,1.3-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0,0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       C330.3,384.4,330.1,384.5,330.1,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M329.2,384.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C329.2,383.9,329.2,384,329.2,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M332.3,387.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C333,387.1,332.5,387.2,332.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.2,387.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0-1.4-1.3-1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.4-0.5
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3,0.1c0.4-1.1,0.6-0.1,1.2-0.4c1.3-0.4,0.8,0.4,1.3,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.3,0.9,0.6,0.4c0-0.3,0.2,0.2,0.1,0.1
       c-0.4,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.6,0.8-1.1,0.2-0.9,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0
       C330.5,387.6,330.3,387.6,330.2,387.5z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M320.7,387.8c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1C321,387.8,321,387.8,320.7,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M321.4,387.8c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4,0.5-0.7c-0.1-1.2,0.3,0,0.9,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3
       C322.4,388.7,322,388.5,321.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M322.5,386.9C322.2,386.6,322.8,386.7,322.5,386.9L322.5,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M323,387.1C323,386.8,323,386.9,323,387.1L323,387.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.1C316.6,395,316.6,394.9,316.6,395.1C316.7,395.1,316.7,395.1,316.6,395.1
       C316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1,316.6,395.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.5,395.3c-0.1-0.2,0-0.2,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5c0-0.5,0.1,0.7,0.6-0.2c1.4-0.6,0.4-0.4,2.1-0.1c-0.6,0.7,1.6-0.1,2.1,0.8c1,0.8-1.1,0.7-1.5,0.4
       c-0.3,0.7,0,0.4-0.8,0.4c0.1,0-0.5-0.1-1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.4
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2C316.6,395.4,315.8,395.6,316.5,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.6,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4C316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4,316.7,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M317.9,395.3C318.4,395.5,317.7,395.4,317.9,395.3L317.9,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M326.8,394.8c0-0.6-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.3c0.7-0.4,1.7,0.3,2-0.6c0.2,0-0.2,1.3,0.4,0
       c0.5-0.7,0.8-0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.6,0.8,0.5,0.6,0.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.6,0.5-1.5,0.2-1.7,0c0.1-0.2-1.6,0.1-1.7,0C327.1,395.2,326.1,395.3,326.8,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M330.3,395.4c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1C330.7,394.8,330.7,394.9,330.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.1,394.4c0,0.2,1.2,0.1,0.6,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.9,0.6,1.3,1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.3-1.4,0.4
       c-0.8,0.3-1-0.2-1.4-0.2C333.9,395.6,334.7,394.3,335.1,394.4z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M333.7,391.8c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1,0.4-0.1-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.4,0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.5-0.1-0.9,0-1.1,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.8
       C333.2,391.1,333.1,391.5,333.7,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1C336.6,392.3,336.6,392.4,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.7c0,0,0.2-0.1,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.5,0.2-0.2,0-0.9,0
       C335.5,392.1,335.6,391.9,335.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M336.5,392.1C336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1,336.5,392.1c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       C336.6,391.5,336.9,392.2,336.5,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.4,392.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0C335.2,392.1,335.3,392.1,335.4,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M334.1,391.6C334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6,334.1,391.6C334,390.8,334.4,391.2,334.1,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st415" d="M335.6,391.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6,335.6,391.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7C323.1,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7C323,382.7,323,382.7,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323.1,382.7c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C323.5,382.9,323.2,382.8,323.1,382.7z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321.3,382.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.2C321.3,382.5,321.2,382.3,321.3,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M323,382.3c-0.3,0.6-0.5,1,0.1,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c0,0.4-0.4,1.4-0.5,0
       c-0.8,0.9-0.8-0.2-0.9-0.6C321.7,382.9,322.3,383.1,323,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M330.9,391.8C331.3,391.4,331.3,391.8,330.9,391.8L330.9,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M327.9,392c0.1,0.1,1.1,0.2,0.5-0.5c0.7-0.5,1.4,1,2.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.5,0.8-0.7,0.6,0.2,1c-0.2,1.1-1.1,0.5-1.7-0.3c-0.9-0.5-1.4,1.3-1.7-0.5C328.3,393.6,327.8,392.5,327.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M318,394.1c0-0.6,0.2-0.1,0.5-0.8c0.2,0.7,0.7,0.1,1.3,0.1c0,0.8,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5
       c-0.4-0.3,1-0.5,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.4-0.1-0.4,0-0.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7-0.1C319.4,393.4,317.8,395.2,318,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C321,394.4,321,394.4,321,394.5C321.1,394.4,321.1,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z
       "/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5
       C321,394.5,321,394.5,321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.5,394.8C320.5,394.8,320.6,394.8,320.5,394.8C320.1,395.2,320.2,395,320.5,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M321,394.5C320.7,395.5,320.8,395.2,321,394.5L321,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M320.6,394.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C321,394.7,320.9,394.8,320.6,394.8z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M329.8,386.3c-0.7,0.4-1.4-1.1-0.5-1c-0.6-0.8,0.8-0.7,0.7-0.1c0.7-0.3,1.7,0,1.7,0.9
       C330.9,386.9,330.9,386.5,329.8,386.3z"/>
      <path class="st416" d="M333.8,391.5c0.2,0.7,1.8,0.4,1.7,0c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.5-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.1,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0,0,0.3c-1.4,0.1-1.2,0.3-1.3,0.1
       C334.2,391.8,333.3,391.9,333.8,391.5z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st460" d="M221,396.8c-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.2-0.4c-0.8,0.2-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4H221z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M228.3,394.1c0.1,1,1.4,0,1.3,1.1c-0.7-0.7-0.3,1.3,0.3,1.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1h8.2c0.1-0.6,0.6-1.7,0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.8,1.8-0.5,1.4-1.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c-0.7-0.4-2.4-1.1-3,0c0,0.8-1.9-0.5-2-1.1c1.5-1.7-0.6-1.8-1.6-0.9c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c-2.1-0.9,0.1,0.6-1.3,1.1c1.9,1.6-0.1,1.3-1.4,0.9c-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1-0.2-0.5-1-1.4
       c-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.5-0.8-0.8c-0.1,0.3-0.5,0.6-1.6,0.8C227,394.6,227.8,396,228.3,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M213.5,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.6-1.1,1.4-0.6c-0.2-0.3,1.5,0.3,1.6,0.4c0,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.2h0.5
       c-0.1-0.3,1.7-1.2-1.7-1.2c-3.4,0.3-0.7-1.1-4.2,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1c-0.3,0.3-0.8,0.9-1.6,1.5
       H213.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M210.4,395.3c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.6,0.3-1.6,0.5-1.5,0.6c0.2,0.5-0.1,0.5,0.4,0.8c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       C211,394.7,210.9,394.8,210.4,395.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M231.4,386.4c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.7,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5
       c0.5-0.7,0.4-0.3,0.9-1c0.5-0.4,2-0.7,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,0.7-0.4,1-0.5c0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C230.8,385.9,231.1,386.1,231.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.6,387.8c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-1.2-0.6-0.7-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c-0.1-0.9-0.9-0.4-0.4,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-1.2-0.6-0.4-1.3-1.3c-0.5,0-0.8-0.3-1-0.7c0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,1-0.1c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5-0.7
       c0.5,0.2,1,0.5,1.3,0.5c-0.4-1,1-1.6,0.8-0.3C225.8,387.6,225.7,387.7,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M225.9,387.9C225.8,388.1,225.9,388,225.9,387.9c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5
       C225.7,387.8,225.8,387.9,225.9,387.9c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C226.1,387.8,226,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M197,396.8c-0.6-0.9-2.1-0.7-2.4-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3H197z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M201.7,390.9c-1.2,0.3-0.8-0.2-0.9,0.6c-1,0.8-0.9,0.9-0.3,1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.2,0.7,0.2,0.7,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1-0.1
       c0.5-0.5,0.8-1.3,1.6-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.4,0-0.6,0.1-0.6,0.4c-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4
       c-0.5,0.5,0.5-0.2,1.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c0.3-0.5,1.1-1,0.3-1.2c0.4-0.1,0.4-0.4,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1
       c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1
       c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.4,0c-2.5-0.4-1.3,0.6-2.7-0.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.6-0.8-0.1,0.3,0.8-0.6
       c-0.7-0.1-0.1-0.4,1.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.6,0.8-0.8c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.4,0.6-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.1,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2
       c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.5c-1.5,1-0.9,0.8-1.7-0.3c-1.8-0.6-0.1-0.8-1.7,0.1C203,390.3,201.2,390.5,201.7,390.9z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M186.7,396.8c-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,1.1-0.7c2,0.7,1.9,0,1.7-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1
       c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.4-0.6-0.7c-0.2-0.5-0.9,1-1.4,1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0,0.9-0.1,1-0.2,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,0.4-0.6,1.2-0.9,2.4c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6H186.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M220,390.5c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C220.6,390.7,220.2,390.8,220,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.2,388.9c-0.8-0.4,0.8,0.9,0.4,0.5c0.1-0.8,0.6,1.1,0.5,1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c0.4,0.3,0.2,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2C222.5,388.8,222.5,389.4,222.2,388.9z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M301.6,396.8h3c0.7-0.1-0.4-0.7-0.9-1.2c-0.8,1.5-1.9,1-1.7,0.6C301.9,396.4,301.7,396.6,301.6,396.8z"
       />
      <path class="st460" d="M288.1,391.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0.8,0.2,0.9,1.1,0.2,0.5
       c0.7,0.7,1.2-0.1,1.9,0.3c0.9,0.3,0.9,1.3,0.8,1.8h0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5
       c1.9-0.5,0.9-1.3,0.4-1.7c1.1-0.2,0.7-0.2-0.1-1.8c0.7-0.7,0.7-1.3,1.1-1.2c0.8,0.1,1.4,0,1.9,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1,0-0.2,0.6-1.4,0c-0.6-0.7-1-0.2-1.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.9-0.1,0.5,0,0
       c-0.6,0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.4-0.7-1.5,1.1-1.6,0.1c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.2,0.2-0.1,0.6c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7C288.3,390.1,288.2,390.7,288.1,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M244.2,388.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.2,0.5,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.1c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6c-0.9,0.4-1.2,0-1.6-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0.6-1.6-0.3-2.4-1.2-0.9
       c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.3,0.1c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4c0,0,0.1-0.4-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3-0.5c-0.3-0.2-1.2,0.2-1.5,0.6
       c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0C243.5,388.5,243.9,388.5,244.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M261.6,396.6c-0.6-0.2-0.8,0-0.1,0.2h3.2c-0.7-3.1-2-4.1-0.9-2c-0.3,0.9-0.8-2.8-1.8-1.2
       c-2.7,1.1,0.4-1.5-2.1,0c-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3-0.9,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.7,0.9,1.1C260.5,395.9,261.4,396.2,261.6,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.3,392c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C217.9,392.2,217.7,392.2,217.3,392z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3
       C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.7,0.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.6C222.3,394.1,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3
       z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6C235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6,235.6,371.6
       c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6,0-1,0-1,0.4c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7
       c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c0.9,0.3,2-0.8,1.2-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.4,0.1,1,0.7,0.3,0
       c1.7-0.8-0.8,2.2,1.3,0.4c0.9-0.1,1.2-0.3,1.2-0.6c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.3,0.7C235.8,371.3,235.7,371.4,235.6,371.6
       C235.6,371.5,235.6,371.5,235.6,371.6z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M217.7,391.2c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0C218,391.5,217.9,391.5,217.7,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M242.8,380.1c-0.8-0.1-0.8-0.1-1.1,1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c-0.5,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.3,0.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.1,0.6c-0.6,0.8-1.3,1.1-1.1-0.1c-0.9,1-0.1,0.3,0.4,1.5c-0.7-0.6-0.8,0.7-0.6,1.3
       C242.6,379.4,242.8,379.7,242.8,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st460" d="M249.4,394.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,1,0.3,1.5c0.3,0.4,0.4,1,0.5,1.3h0.1c0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1,0h0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.6-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9c-0.6,2.2-2-1,1.4-0.8c-0.8-1.1,0.7-0.4,0.2-0.9c0.2-0.6-0.1-1.5,0.2-1.2
       c0.4-0.7,0.3,1.2,1.1,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6c0.7-1.1,0.9,0.2,1.1-1.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.4-0.2,1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2-0.9,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.8-0.3,0
       c-0.8,0-1.9-0.4-1-0.5c0.7-1.7-1.6-0.3-0.9,1.1c-0.1,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.7,0.9c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1
       c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.1C249.6,393.8,249.8,394.3,249.4,394.1z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st461" d="M185.9,392.6c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9c-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4
       c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C184.6,392.6,185.4,391.3,185.9,392.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M215.7,395.7c3.4-0.1,1.6,0.9,1.7,1.2h0.7c0.4-0.1,0.9-0.2,1.8-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.6,0.1,1.2,0.4h4.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3-0.6-0.3c0.5-0.6,0.6-0.4,0.1-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.1-1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.2,0.7,0.3,0.6-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c1.1-0.2,1.5-0.5,1.6-0.8c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.8,0.8c0.8,0.9,1,1.3,1,1.4
       c0-0.1,0-0.3,0.4-0.5c1.3,0.4,3.2,0.8,1.4-0.9c1.4-0.5-0.9-2,1.3-1.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0
       c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2
       c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.5c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6
       c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0,0.2,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1
       c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7c-0.8-0.3-1.9-0.7-0.3,0.1c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2c-1.1,0.1-1.7-0.8-1.3-0.2c0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7-1.4,1.9
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5C215,394.6,212.3,396,215.7,395.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M197.2,396.3c0.3,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.3,0.5h5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h6.3c0.8-0.6,1.2-1.2,1.6-1.5
       c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.7c0.2,0.2,0.9-0.1-0.1-2.4c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6
       c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5c1,1.6,0.2,2.5-0.4,2.2c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.8c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0
       c-0.6-0.1-1.7-0.1-3.3,0.1c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3C197.6,395.8,197.5,396,197.2,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M193.9,396.8c0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.7-0.3c0.3-0.3,1.8-0.5,2.4,0.3h0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.5,0.1-0.9
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6c0.2,0.1-2.3,1-1.7,0.2
       c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.3,1.4-1.7,0.7c-1.2,0-1.3-0.1-1.1,0.7H193.9z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M180.7,396.8h3c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6-0.6c0.3-1.1,0.5-1.9,0.9-2.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.8-0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1c-1,0.5-2.5,3-1.4,1.1c-0.7,0.7-1.3,0.6-1.6,0.5c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2
       C180.6,396.7,180.7,396.8,180.7,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M274.3,396.8c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5c-0.8-0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1H274.3z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M268.8,396.8h3.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.3,0.3-1.1,0.6-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-1.4,0.3-2,0.3
       C268.9,396.5,268.8,396.7,268.8,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M227.3,389.7c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1
       c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c1-0.9,3.1-0.8,1.6,0.9c0.1,0.6,2,1.9,2,1.1c0.6-1.1,2.3-0.4,3,0c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0c1.2,0.8,1.1,0.4,2.1,1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.7,0,0.4,1.2,1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4h2.7c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.3c0.3-0.4,0.1-1.2-0.3-1.5c0.4,0.2,0.2-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.2,0.1,0.5,0,0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5,0,0c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5
       c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c-0.6,0-0.6-0.2,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5
       c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1
       c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c0.8-0.1,0.1,0.7,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.8,1.1,0.6,1.3-1.2,0.8c1-0.3-1.7,0-1.6-0.1c-0.3-0.2-1.5,0.8-1.6,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2
       c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.5,1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3C226.2,390.8,226.7,389.2,227.3,389.7z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0.5,0.1,0.9-0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.2,0.9c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0.3,0,0.7,0,1-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5c0.7-0.2,2.4-0.7,2.8-0.2c1.1-0.7,1.6-0.3,1.8,0c1.5,0.7,2,0.2,1.5,1.5
       c0.4,1.3,0.6,1.8,0.6,2.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c0.3-0.3,0.7-0.6,0.7-0.9c-0.7-1.4,1.7-2.8,0.9-1.1c-0.9,0.1,0.1,0.5,1,0.5
       c-0.3,0.7-0.2,0.4,0.3,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,0.5-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c-0.6,0.5-0.9,0.7-1,0.7
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.2,2-0.3,0.6-1.1,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2,0.7,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.4,0.5
       c0.7-0.8,1.1-0.4,1.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.9-0.3c2.5-1.5-0.5,1.1,2.1,0c1.1-1.6,1.5,2.1,1.8,1.2c-1.1-2,0.2-1.1,0.9,2h3
       c-0.4-0.6-0.7-1.4-0.7-1.2c-1,2.6-0.6,0,0.8-1.7c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.7,0.2c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1
       c-0.9-0.9-1.9-1.5-1.7-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,1.2c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2
       c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.2c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c1.3-0.2-2.1,2.4-1.4-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9c0.3-0.1,0.4,0,0,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8
       c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.7,0.5-1.8,0.3-0.9-0.8c0,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.6-1.3-0.8c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c-0.3-0.4-0.4-1,0.8-1
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6
       c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2
       c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1C243.1,384.3,243.5,384.3,243.6,384.3
       C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1
       C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M242.5,387.5c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.6,0.8,1.2-0.5,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.4-0.1-0.8-0.4-1-0.6c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.3,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1-2.4-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.9-0.6-1.3-1c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.7-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1-0.3c0.6-0.3,1-1.1,0.8-1.7c1.2-0.6,2.4-1,3.7-1.2c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0.6-0.6,0.8-1.6,0.9c-0.3-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c0.1,0.5,0.3,1.1,1,1.4
       c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8
       c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0.3,1.5,0,0.5-0.8,1c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.1c0.5-0.3,0.8-0.9,1-0.5c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.9,0.1-1.1-0.7-1.2-0.7c0.6,0,0.2,0.1,0.7-0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c0.6,0.3,1,0.6-0.2,0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4
       c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5c0.4,0.4,0.4,0.6-0.5,0.2c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.8,0.6,1.1,1,1.2,1.1
       c0-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.9-0.7c1.4,0.3,2.1,0.5,2.4,0.7c0.7,0.1,0.8,0.3-0.2,1c-1-0.2-2.5,0.3-0.5,0.3c-1.3,0.6-1.4,0.5-1.3,0.3
       c-0.4-0.1-1.9-0.6-1.7-0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.4-1.5,1.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9
       c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2
       c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.5
       c0.8,1.3,0.7,1.1,1.6,0.6c-0.3-0.9,1.6,0.8,1.1,1.2c-0.2,0.1-0.6,0.7-0.7,1.3c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5
       c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2
       c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.6c1.6,0,1.2,0.4,0.2,0.8c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1
       c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5
       c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0.3,1.4-0.2,1.2-0.9,1c0.8,0.7-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1
       c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.2-0.4c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.4-0.1,1.1-0.2,2.1-0.1c1.1-0.1,1.8-0.1,2.1,0c0.2-1.3,2.2,0.9,3.8,0.2c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5
       c0.1-0.1,0-0.2-0.4-0.3c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.6,0,1.5-0.1,2.9-0.2c1.7-1,2-1,3.9-0.7
       c-2.4-0.1-2,2.4,3.8-0.2c2.2,0.4,3.4,1.7,3.7,1c-0.4,2,0.3,0.2,0.9,0.2c1.1,0.9,1.9,1.4,2.3,1.6c-0.5-0.1-1.4-0.1-2.8,0
       c0.6-0.1-0.5,0.4-1.4,0.9c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c-0.4-1.3,0.7-1.2,2.9,0.4c1.8,0.5,1.6-0.9,2.9-0.4
       c-0.5-0.8-1.1-1.7,0.6-1.1c1.7-0.7,1.6,0.2,1.4,0.6c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.5,0.7,0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.3,0,0,0.4,0.2c0.5-0.2,1.1-0.3,1.9-0.2c-0.3-0.3,0.4-1.4,1.2-2c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7c-0.5,0.4,0.3-0.7,0.3-1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3
       c-0.4,0-0.5-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3c-0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.1-0.2
       c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-1-2,0.6-1.1,0.7-1.9c-0.2-0.6,1.2-1.4,1.1-1.1
       c0.7-0.5,1.6-0.5,1.4-0.1c-0.1,0.1,1.8-0.9,1.3,0.1c1.7,0.2-0.1,1.1,1.2,0.4c0.3,0.5,0.8,0.9,1,0.9c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,1.1,0.8,0.9,0.5,1.2c0,0-0.6-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3,0.2,0.3-0.3-0.1c-0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4-0.7
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c0.5,0,1.2-0.2,1.4-0.1c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c-0.3-1.9,0.2-0.6,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4
       c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.4-0.5-0.7-1.1-1-1.7
       C242.9,388.5,242.6,388.3,242.5,387.5z M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z M209.8,375
       C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z
        M210.8,381.9c0.5,0.2,1.1,1.4,0.9,0.8c0.4-0.5,0.4,1,0.7,1.1c-0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c0.3,0.3,0,0.4-0.4,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0.3,0.3,0.1,0.2-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3
       c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2c-1.3,0.6-0.8-1-2.3-0.2c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6
       c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c0.1-0.3,0.4-0.4,1-0.1
       c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.1-0.4c0.8,0-0.2,0.6,1.3,0.1c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.5
       c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-1,0.4-1.2,0.8-1c0.3,0.2,0.2,0.6,0.8,1.6
       C210.7,381.9,210.7,381.9,210.8,381.9z M221.4,375c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2c-0.3,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2
       c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9
       c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0-0.7,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.7-1.5-0.1-0.5c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.4-0.1-1.9,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c-1.6,0.4,1.2-1.4-0.5-0.8
       c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3
       c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2c0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3C221.3,374.9,221.4,375,221.4,375
       c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M306.8,396.4c0.7,0.1,1.1,0.2,1.5,0.4h0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.5-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.3,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2h2.8c0.9-0.5-1.4,0.5-0.4-1.5c0.1-0.1,0-0.6,0-1.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3c-0.2-0.1-1,0.1-1.4,0
       c0,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6,0.1c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0.7,0.3-1.3,1.5-1.2,1.2c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.5,0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.2-0.2-1.2-0.4
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C306.3,396,306.4,396.3,306.8,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M298.2,396.8c0.3-0.2,0.7-0.3,1.2,0h2.2c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6c-0.2,0.5,0.9,0.9,1.7-0.6
       c0.5,0.5,1.5,1,0.9,1.2h0.7c0.1-0.5-0.2-0.4,0.9-0.5c0-0.3,0-0.4,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.5-0.7c-0.5,0.8-1.4-0.3-2.3-0.4
       c-1.2-0.7-1.5-0.6-1.5-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.2-0.6c0,0.3,0,0.3-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.9,0.1-1.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.1-1.9,0c-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-1.1,1.2c0.9,1.6,1.2,1.7,0.1,1.8c0.5,0.4,1.6,1.2-0.4,1.7c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.4H298.2z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M281.9,396.8h4.9c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c1.4-0.9,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.6c0.3-1.2-1.7-0.1-1.9-0.1
       c-0.3-1.3-0.9-1.6-1.8,1C281.9,396.7,281.9,396.8,281.9,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M287.3,390.4c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5-0.4c0.5,0.1,0.4,0.6,0.3,1.7c0,0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6
       c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.4,0.1c-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.3,0-0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.5
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.7-0.6c1-1.1,0.1,0.1,0.7-0.5c1.2-0.2,2-0.6,2.4-0.9c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.5,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3c0.4-0.4,0.8-0.8,1.3-1.2c0.4-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.4,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.1,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.1,0c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c-0.5,0.8,2.4,0,1.2-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.3-0.7c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.7,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1C287.2,390.2,287.3,390.3,287.3,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M288.9,390.8c-0.8-0.5-0.8-0.8-1.1-0.7c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.6,0.1c0-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.7c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0.1,0.3,0.1,1.1-0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1
       C288.9,390.3,288.8,390.5,288.9,390.8z"/>
      <path class="st461" d="M294.5,391.9c-0.1,1.1,0,0-1.3,0.7c-0.8-0.4,0.3-1.2-1.4-0.3c-1.1-0.9-1.2,0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.4-0.9-0.9-1.4-1.3-1.5c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1
       c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6
       c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c-0.2,0.7-0.6,1.2-0.5,0.7c-0.9,0.4-1.3,1-1.4,1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       C295.8,391.2,294.7,393,294.5,391.9z"/>
     </g>
     <path class="st436" d="M266.8,391.6c-0.1,0.7-0.3-0.4-0.8-0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.8c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1
      C266.8,390.5,266.8,390.8,266.8,391.6z"/>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M237.4,387.7c0.6-0.1,2.2-0.2,1.8,0.2c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,1,0.5
       c-0.4,0-0.7,0-0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.6-0.4c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.7,0c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.6c0.6,0.3-0.3,0-1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.2,0.3c-0.6-0.2-1.5,0.3-1.5,0.2c0,0.4,0,0.6-0.1,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4c0.8-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.3-0.5c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.9,0.1c0-0.2-0.2-0.4,0.6-0.7c-0.4-1,0.5-1.2,1.2-0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1C236.6,387.8,237.3,387.6,237.4,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M297.9,389.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7
       c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1
       c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-1.2,0.2,0.6-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.2-1.1,0.5-0.9,0.6-0.6c0.9-0.6,3-2.1,2.8-1.6c0.6-0.8,1-0.1,2.5-0.5c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c1.3-0.3,2.4,0.3,3,0.7c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.5-2.2,1.9-1.4,2.9,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.8-0.3,1.7-0.1,1.7,0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,1,0.9c-0.3-0.8,0.8,1.2,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1C298.1,389.1,298,389.1,297.9,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.4,393c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3C281.6,392.8,281.5,393,281.4,393z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.2,390.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1C287.1,390.1,287.2,390.1,287.2,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.3,391.6c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4C300.6,391.7,300.5,391.6,300.3,391.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M309.7,394c-0.1-0.4-0.4-0.7,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394
       C309.8,394,309.8,394,309.7,394z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M280.9,392.2C281.3,391.2,281.7,391.6,280.9,392.2L280.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M296,392.2C296,392.3,296,392.3,296,392.2L296,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
       C285.1,388.3,287,389.1,287.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M294,388.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0C293.7,388.5,293.8,388.5,294,388.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.6,389.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C288.5,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1
       C288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1,288.6,389.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.8,390c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.4c0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C287.5,390.1,287.7,390,287.8,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.9,394.3c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.1,0.1C301.9,394.4,301.8,394.4,301.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M289,390.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C289.2,390.3,289.1,390.3,289,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.9,391.2c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2C300.9,391.3,300.9,391.3,300.9,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M301.3,391.1C301.6,391,301.6,391.1,301.3,391.1L301.3,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.6,391.7C281.4,391.7,281.3,390,281.6,391.7L281.6,391.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M281.9,391.3c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c-0.5,0.3-1,0.6-1.5,0.9
       c-0.5,0.4-0.9,0.7-1.3,1.2c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0C281.7,391.7,281.8,391.6,281.9,391.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M293.4,386.6c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M287.3,389.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3C287.6,389.6,287.3,389.6,287.3,389.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M285.7,390c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.7,0
       c-0.4,0-0.8,0.1-1,0.1c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5C285.5,390.1,285.6,390,285.7,390z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M300.6,393.7C300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7,300.6,393.7C300.6,394,300.6,394,300.6,393.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.9,392C284,392.3,283.7,392.5,283.9,392c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C283.8,392,283.8,392,283.9,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M298.2,390.7C298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7,298.2,390.7C298.1,391.6,298.1,391.2,298.2,390.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M283.8,392C283.6,391.9,283.6,391.8,283.8,392L283.8,392z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M299.8,387.7C299.6,387.4,299.9,387.7,299.8,387.7L299.8,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M336.8,396.1C336.7,396.1,336.7,396.1,336.8,396.1C336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1,336.8,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.7,389.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.2-0.4,0.5-0.7,0.9-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.8-0.4,1.2-0.3c1.8,0.8,1.1-1.4,2.2,1c1.5-0.5,1.8-0.6,1.9,0.6c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,1.3,0.2
       c1,0.6,0,0.7,0.9,1c0.8,0.7,0.2,1.4,0.2,1.4c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3
       C302.6,389.5,302.6,389.3,302.7,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M302.5,389.4c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2C302.6,389.2,302.5,389.2,302.5,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.4,392.2,288.5,392.2C288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2,288.5,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M290.3,394.5C290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5,290.3,394.5C290.4,394.5,290.4,394.5,290.3,394.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284,394.1C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1C284.1,394.1,284.1,394.1,284,394.1
       C284,394.1,284,394.1,284,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.2,393.4c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4,0.2-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.9,0
       c0.3,0.2,0.9,0.1,1.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.3,0.6,0.1,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.3,0,0.2,0.5,0.9,0.8
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.8-0.5,1.5,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.1,0.9,0.5,0.8,0.8,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2
       c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       C283.9,393.5,284,393.3,284.2,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M284.7,388.2C284.8,388.2,284.8,388.2,284.7,388.2C283.5,389.5,283.7,388.6,284.7,388.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M306.2,395.8C306,395.5,306.2,395.4,306.2,395.8L306.2,395.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M308.3,396.8c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.5-0.4c-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.4c-1.1,0.2-0.8,0-0.9,0.5H308.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M340.2,396.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2h2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2h0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1h2.9c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.2-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.5-0.9
       c-0.3-0.3-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c-0.1-0.9-1.6-0.1-1.8-0.3c-0.9,1.2-1.4,0.7-1.9,0.1c-0.8-0.1-1.8,1.6-1.5,0.5
       C339.4,396,340,396.2,340.2,396.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M279.5,396.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6-0.1-0.8-0.4c0,0.4-0.5,0.3-0.7-0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.3,0-0.6,0.3-0.8,0.6H279.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225,395C225,395,225.1,395,225,395c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.3-0.6,1,0.1,0.9,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c1-0.5,1.6-1,1.3-0.8c0,0.6,0.2-0.1,0.6,0.7c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c0.4-0.1,0.7,0,0.7,0
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2,0.5,1.1h0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.6-0.3-1-2.3-0.3-1.6c0.1-1-1.2-0.1-1.3-1.1c-0.5,1.9-1.3,0.5-1.5-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.8,0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.6,0.3
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5C224.8,394.9,224.9,394.9,225,395z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M241.4,385c-0.4,0.2-0.8,0.3-1.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1,0-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0.3,0.4,0.3-0.2
       c1.2-0.3,1.2,0.2,1.8,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.5,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7,0.2c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,0.9,0.1
       c0.2,0.4,0.5,2.1,1,0.9c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0.2-0.5,1-0.5,1.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c-0.7,0.1-0.7-0.4-0.4-0.7
       C240.9,385.8,242.7,385.9,241.4,385z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M253.2,394.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4c0,0.7-0.1-0.2,1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.4,0.2,0.9,0.5,1.1h0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0.1,0.6,0.3h4.4c-0.6-0.3-0.5-0.5,0.1-0.2c-0.1-0.4-1.1-0.7-1.8-1.6
       c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.7-0.9-1.1c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.1-1.5-0.3c-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.4-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.4-0.3-0.7-0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3c-0.9,0.5-0.8-1.4-1.1-0.7c-0.3-0.3,0,0.6-0.2,1.2c0.5,0.5-1-0.1-0.2,0.9
       C253.1,394.7,253.1,394.8,253.2,394.8z M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2C257.2,396.6,257.3,396.6,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M273.9,394.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3
       c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.5-0.2,1-1.3,0.7-1.6c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.1-0.7,1.1-1.2,1.5-0.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.7,0.9,1.7c1,0.5,0.4-0.2,1.1,1
       c-0.3,0.4,1.1-0.2,1,0.9c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2C274.1,394.3,274,394.3,273.9,394.3z"
       />
      <path class="st462" d="M271.1,390.1C271.2,390,271.4,390,271.1,390.1L271.1,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M261.8,383.9c-1.6,0.2-1.2-2.7-1.6-0.9c-0.9-0.9-1-0.9-1.4-0.5c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.2-0.9-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0.2-0.9-0.6,0.1
       c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.2-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.3-0.5,0.7-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.4,0.9
       c-1.2,0.1-1.1,0.6-0.8,1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.1c-0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,0.9,0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6
       c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0.5-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.7,1
       C263.6,385.8,262.8,382.6,261.8,383.9z M256.4,382.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C255.9,382,255.9,381.8,256.4,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M262.2,388.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.3
       c0.2,0.4-0.3,0.8-0.8,0.9c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.1,0.3-1.4c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.8,0.8-1.1,1.2-1c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3c0.1,0.1,0,0.3-0.2,0.6c0.6,0,1,0,1.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c1.6,0,1-0.6,1.1,0.6c-1.2,0.7-0.4,0.8,0,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.4,0,0.7
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c-0.3-0.7-0.8-1-1-1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       C262.2,388.1,262.2,388.1,262.2,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.9,381.5c-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1-0.9,0c-0.2-0.1-0.9,0.2-1.4,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1-0.1
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.1-0.8-0.4c-0.6-0.4-0.8-0.4-1.1-0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.1,1.8-0.3,0.8-1.4-0.1
       c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.3c0.5-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.6-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0-0.4-0.1-0.6,0.3-0.6c-0.2-0.2,1,0.3,0.8-0.6c0.1-1.3,1.3-1,1.6-0.6
       c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.2c0.4-0.5,1.1-0.4,1.4,0c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c1,1.5,1.4,0.2,1.7,0.2c-0.2,1.4,0.5-0.7,0.8,0
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.3,0.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.4,0.8,0.4,0.9,0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6C252.5,381.6,252.5,381.8,251.9,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M244.1,390.2c0.3-0.4,1.1-0.8,1.5-0.6c0,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3
       c0.2,0.4,0.6,0.7,1.2,0.9c-0.2,1.1-0.9-0.4-1.3,0.2c-0.8,0.6-0.7,0-1.7,0.3c0,0.3-0.4,0.8-1,0.8c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.3
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.2-0.6,0.1,0.3,0.4-0.7c-0.2-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3,0.2c1-0.6-0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4C244,390.4,244,390.3,244.1,390.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M240.8,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7,0c0,0,0,0,0,0h4.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5c0.3-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-1.1-0.6-0.9-0.2-2.1-1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4
       c-0.7-1.2-0.7-0.3-1.4,0.4c0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2-0.1,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.9,0.4-1.4,1.1c-0.3-0.7-0.8,0.5-0.9,1.1
       H240.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,391.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.8,0.4-0.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c0.4,0.1,0.7,0.4,1.6,0.1
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0-0.7,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4-0.3c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.4c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2l0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1C249.1,391.9,249.1,391.8,249,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M251.7,392.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.3,0.2C251.9,392.8,251.8,392.9,251.7,392.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M230.7,381.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.7c0.5,0.4,1,0.4,0.3,0.1
       c-0.4-0.5,0.2-0.4,0.1-0.4c0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1-0.5-1.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7-0.4-1-0.9c-1.3,0.7,0.5-0.2-1.2-0.4c0.5-1-1.4,0-1.3-0.1
       c0.1-0.4-0.7-0.4-1.4,0.1c0.1-0.2-1.3,0.5-1.1,1.1c-0.1,0.8-1.7-0.1-0.7,1.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4
       c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0C229,380.5,229.7,381.9,230.7,381.1z M226.9,379.5
       C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.5C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M243.3,373.6c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1,0.4,0.8,0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.2-0.1,0.8-1.3,0.6-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4C243.1,373.5,243.2,373.5,243.3,373.6
       C243.4,373.5,243.4,373.5,243.3,373.6z M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M225.8,367.3c-0.2-1.2-1.4-0.2-1.5-0.3c0,0.7-2.2,1-1.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0-0.7,0.1-1,0.3
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c0-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.4c-1.1-0.9,1.1-1.5-1.2-1c-1.7-0.6-0.8-1.2-1.4-0.5
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.3-1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.6,0.1-2.1,0.4-1.5,0.1
       c-0.6,0.1-0.8,0-0.8,0c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.4,0.3c-1.4-0.4,0.4,0.4-1.3,0.6c-1,0.4-0.3-0.3-1.2,1c-0.5-0.8,0.9-0.3-0.2-1.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1-0.7,1.1-0.9,1.1-0.8c-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.9-0.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.4c0.4-0.1,1,0.5,1.2,0.2
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.3-0.7-0.5,1.4,1.3-0.3c1.3-0.7,0.2-0.9,1.3-0.1c1.7,0.7,0.5,0,1.3,0.1c-0.1-1-0.4,0,1.3,0.4
       c-0.1-0.9,0.8-0.4,1.4,1c1.3,1.6,0.5,1.4,0.4,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.9,0.5,1.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2c0.9,0.9-0.2-1.2,2-0.8c0.5-0.5,1.2-0.4,1.7-0.1c0.4,0.2,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.6
       C227.3,365.6,226.9,368.2,225.8,367.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M229.3,372.3c-0.2-1.4,0.5-0.2,1.2,0.1c-0.2,1.6,0.2,0.7,1.2,0.5c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0,0,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.7-0.1,1.3c0.5-0.2,1.1,0.6,1.2,1.3c-0.3-0.3-0.2,1.5-0.3,1.6
       c-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.4-0.1-1.1-1-1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.7
       c-0.3-0.2-0.1,0.5-1.6-0.8c0.2-0.4,0.1-0.6-0.2-0.6c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1.2,0.3c-0.8,1-1.1,1.5-1.6,0.8
       c-0.5,0-0.7,0.1-0.4,1.1c1,0-0.6,0.7-1.2-0.4c1,0,1-0.3,0.8-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0.1
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.4-1.2,0.1-0.5,0.2,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.7c-0.1-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.8-0.7
       c0.5-0.1,1.1,0,1.5,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.6-0.1C228.8,372.5,229,371.9,229.3,372.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.3,373.6c-0.1-1.2,0.2-1.7,0.6-1.8c0.4,0,0.9,0.4,1.1,1c0.4-0.1,0.5,0.2,0.6,0.4
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.6c0.2,0.5,0.1,0.3,0.6,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.3c1,0.8,2,1.1,1.6,1.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.5-1.2-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.3,0c0.1-0.4,0.6-0.4-0.3-0.3c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-0.9,0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       C215.2,374.8,218,373,216.3,373.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M249,371.5c-0.6-0.1-1.4-0.1-1.8-0.2c-0.4-0.5-1.3,0-2.1-0.6c-1.1-1.3-1.2-0.7-1.3-0.6
       c-0.5,0-0.3,0.1-1.4-0.6c-0.5-0.1-2.1-0.8-1.5-0.1c0,0.3-1.4-0.5-1.9,0.1c-0.6,0.7-0.1-0.1-1.9,0.2c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.4,0.5-0.9
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.3,0,0.4-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.4-0.3c-0.3-0.3,1.6-0.1,2.6-0.5c1.7,0.2,1,0.5,2.7-0.2
       c0.6,1.2,3.2,0.1,2.6,0.5c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.3s0.8,0.5,1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.6-0.2-0.5,1,1.1c-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.9-0.3,1.2
       C249.4,371.7,249.2,371.6,249,371.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M234.4,369c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1.2-0.4c-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.4-1.8-0.8c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.7c0-0.3-1.5-1.5-1.4,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.5-1.7-0.1-0.9,0-0.3
       c1.3-1.7,0.8-1,1-1c-0.4,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.9,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.4,0.5-0.8c1.1-0.1-0.9,0.5,1.3-0.1c0.7,0.3,1.3-0.3,1.3,0.2
       c-0.1,0.9,0.4,0.5,1.4,0.9c0.4,0,1.2,0.3,0.3,1.3C235.3,369.3,235.6,369.4,234.4,369z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211,370.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.5C210.7,369.9,211.4,370.4,211,370.6z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M209.8,369.9C209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9,209.8,369.9c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.4,0.3
       c-0.3,0-0.7-0.1-1-0.2c0.3-0.1,0.2-0.5-0.6-0.3c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4c-0.7-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.3,0.2c-0.7,0.6-0.8,0.4-1.1,1.1
       c0.1,0.5-0.1-0.3-0.5-1.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.1,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.5,0-0.8c0.6-1.9,0.3-1.1,0.9-0.7c-0.5-0.5,0.8-0.2,1.5-0.2
       c0.4,0.2,1.9-1.3,1.5,0.3C208,369.3,210.8,367.9,209.8,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M200.8,391.5c0.1-0.8-0.4-0.3,0.9-0.6c-0.5-0.4,1.3-0.6,1.7-0.6c1.6-0.9-0.1-0.8,1.7-0.1
       c0.9,1.1,0.2,1.2,1.7,0.3c0.4-0.5,0.7-0.7,0.9-0.5c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.5,0.7,1.2c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.7,0.1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.6
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.5,2-0.8,0.9c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.4-0.6-0.5c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3
       c0-0.1,0-0.3-0.6-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c0,0.7-0.7,0.1-1.9-0.1c-0.1-0.1-1.6-0.6-1.4,0.2c-0.2,1.3-1.2,1.3-1.6,1.1
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2l1.2-0.5c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.9-0.6-1.1,0.2-1.6,0.7
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.2C199.9,392.4,199.8,392.3,200.8,391.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M216.9,396.8c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.2-0.1-1.8-0.7-1.6-0.4c-0.9-0.6-1.3,0.1-1.4,0.6H216.9z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M218,391.8c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c0.1-0.4,0.7-0.4-0.1-0.4c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.9-0.7c0,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.4-0.9,0c-0.2,0.4-0.7,0.3-1.1,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2
       c-0.3,0.7-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.4c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.3,0.3-1.3-1.4-0.6c-1.7-0.6-1.1,0.2-0.6,1.1c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,1.1-0.7,0.3,0,0.9c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       C217.5,391.9,217.7,391.9,218,391.8z M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M223.4,385.5c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.4c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.6-0.9-1c-0.6,0.4-0.8-0.3-1.6-0.4c-0.9,0.7-0.1,0.7-1.2,0.7c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2
       c-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.4c0.3-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.3-1.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.3-0.4,1.5-0.7,2-1
       c0.2,0.3,0.8,0.5,1.3-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.1,0.6,0.5,0.5c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1-0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.2,0.6,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0.3,0.3,0.1,0.5,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.5
       c0-0.1-0.2-0.9-0.6,0.9C223.4,385.3,223.4,385.4,223.4,385.5z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M203.2,376.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0,0.3c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1c0.7,0,1.1-0.8,1.6-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.2-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.7-1.3c0.6-0.4-1.4-2.1-1.1-1.2c-0.9,0.5-0.8,0.7-1.6-0.6
       c0.1,0-0.4-0.4-0.8-0.5c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.5,0.5c0.6-0.4,0.5,0.6-0.6,0.4C204.8,373.1,204.1,375.5,203.2,376.1z M206.3,376.3
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C206.4,375.9,206.3,376.1,206.3,376.3c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5,0,0.6
       C206.3,376.7,206.3,376.5,206.3,376.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M211.1,384.7c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.2-0.1c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.5,0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c0.4,0,0.7-0.2,0.4-0.4c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.5,0-0.4,0,0-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.3-1.7-0.7-1.1c0.2,0.6-0.4-0.6-0.9-0.8
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2,0c-0.6-1-0.5-1.4-0.8-1.6c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.1-0.8,1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2
       c-1.5,0.5-0.4-0.2-1.3-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.2,0.4-0.1,0.4c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5
       c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C210.7,384.5,210.9,384.6,211.1,384.7z
        M210,382.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.1c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1
       C209.8,382.1,209.9,382.1,210,382.2z M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st462" d="M190.4,391.3C190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3,190.4,391.3c0.3,0.8,1.3,0.3,1.5,1.1c-0.2,0,0.6,0.4,0.5,1.5
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4c0.2,0.2-2.8-1.4-2.4-0.6c-0.3-0.4-0.6-0.2-0.8,0.1c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1.2-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.1-0.7,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.5,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.6,1.2-1.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.4,0
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.1,0.3,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.4,0.5-0.3C190,391.2,190.2,391.2,190.4,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M199.5,382.4c0.1-0.2-0.1-0.1-0.8,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.6,0.5-0.7-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.5,0.1-0.8-0.2-0.9-1.1c0.1-0.2-1.2-0.3-1.2,0c0-0.1-1.2,0.1-2.4,0.3c-1.1,0.7,0.6,0.5-1.2,0.7
       c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.8,0.5c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.3-1.2,0.2-1.4c0.1,0,0.6,0,0.5-0.7c0.2-0.2,1.3-0.6,2.1-0.8
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.2c0.7,0.1,1.1,0,1-0.2c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.7c0.4,0.5,0.6,1,0.5,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.8,0.1,0.5,0.1,1.2,1.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3
       c-0.2,0.9,1.4,1,0.4-0.1c0.6,0,1.4-0.7,0.9-0.8c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.8-0.2c1.6-0.9,0.7-0.1,2,0.2
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c0.5,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.2,1c-0.3-0.3,0,0.8,0.2,1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.5,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.7-0.2-0.9-0.5-1.2-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.1c-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.5-0.6,0
       C199.7,382.9,199.7,382.3,199.5,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M193.3,392.8c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.2,0.9c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c1,1.1,1.4-0.7,0.4-1.1c-0.4-0.1,1-0.2-0.5-1.3
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1,1.2-1-1.1c0.6-0.9,0.3-1.6-0.5-0.3c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2c-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.9-1.9,0.4
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C193.6,391.6,194.6,391.8,193.3,392.8z M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2
       C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st462" d="M184,392.5c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2
       c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.2-0.5c0.5-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.4-1.2c0.4-0.3,0.9-1,1-0.8
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.2-0.5,0.6-1.1,0.9-1.1c-1.2-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.8-1c-0.3,0.8,1-0.8,1.9-0.6c0.6,0.5,1.4,0.7,1.9,0.7
       c-1.3-0.7,0.7-1.1,0.3,0.4c0.5,0.6-0.8,1.3,0,0.4C183.9,392.1,183.8,392.2,184,392.5C184,392.5,184,392.5,184,392.5z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.9,369.9c0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.5,0.2-0.7,0.6-0.7,0.9
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.8,0.1c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5,0.4c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.4,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,1.1,0.2
       c-0.6-0.4,0.8-0.2,0.2,0.3c0.7,0.2,1.2-0.3,1.3-0.6c1.3,0.2-1.1,2.3-1.4,0.9c-0.9,1-1.6,1.4-1.9,1.4c-0.3,0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.9
       c-0.4-0.5-1-1.3-1.5-1.6c-0.5-0.4-0.8-0.3-0.7,0.9c-0.6,1.4-1.4,2.6-1.4,1.2c0.9-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3-0.9c0.4-0.2-0.6,0.1-1.5,0.9
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.4,0c-0.8,0-1.3,0-1.7,0.1c-0.1-0.3-0.3-0.6-0.2-1.1c-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.9-0.1-1.3c0.4,0.8,0.6,1.5,0.5,1.1
       c0.3-0.7,0.5-0.5,1.1-1.1c-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.4,0.3-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.2,1,0.2
       c0-0.4,0.2-0.4,0.4-0.3C209.4,370,209.6,369.9,209.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.3,387.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C194.5,387.6,194.4,387.4,194.3,387.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M252,384.5c-0.4,1.2-0.1,0.9-0.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.8,0.2,1.6,0.3,2.5,0.5c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.7,0.1
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3c-0.2,0.5-0.2,1.3-0.2,1.5c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.5-1.3
       C253.5,385.3,253.7,384.8,252,384.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M247.9,384.6c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.5c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.2-0.1C249.6,385.4,246.2,384.2,247.9,384.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M193.5,387.7c0.1-0.5-0.5-0.5,0.6-0.5C194,387.3,193.8,387.5,193.5,387.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.2,367.2c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C221.5,366.8,221.5,366.9,221.2,367.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.4,375.6c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C210.9,375.5,210.8,375.5,210.4,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.3,396.2c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.4C202.4,396.6,202.3,396.4,202.3,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,395.4c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9-0.1C210.9,394.8,211,394.7,211.3,395.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.4,386.4c-0.5,0-1.1,0.2-1.2,1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3c-1.9-0.4,0.1-0.2-0.8-0.5
       c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.8,0.1-2.3-0.2c-1.1,0.3-1.4-0.1-1.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1
       c0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.5-0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.2-0.8
       c0.7-0.5,1.2-0.7,1.6-0.8c0.6-0.1,1.1,0.2,1.6,0c0.7,0.5,1.1,0.4,1.5,0.3c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.2,2,0.4-1.4,1.3,1.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2,0.7,0.3c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C261.8,386.5,261.6,386.4,261.4,386.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.7,386.9c-0.1-0.7,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.3c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0C194.1,387.1,194,387,193.7,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.4,387.8C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.7,193.4,387.8C193.5,387.7,193.5,387.7,193.4,387.8
       C193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8,193.4,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.6,368.7C213.8,369,213.6,368.9,213.6,368.7L213.6,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,368.7c0.3,0.2,0.1,0.2-0.3,0C216.7,368.7,216.8,368.7,216.9,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C215.1,370,215,370.1,214.9,370.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.9,370.3C214.9,370.3,214.9,370.2,214.9,370.3C215,370.3,215,370.3,214.9,370.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1,248.4,376.1C248.4,376.1,248.3,376.1,248.4,376.1
       c-0.2-0.2,0.8-1.3,0.5-0.6c0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2C249.5,376.3,249,376.2,248.4,376.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.8,375C209.1,374.6,209.4,374.4,209.8,375L209.8,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.5,388c0-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.5C190,387.7,190,387.8,189.5,388z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.3,396.5C180.3,396.5,180.4,396.5,180.3,396.5C180.3,396.6,180.3,396.6,180.3,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M253,393.6C253.1,393.7,253.1,393.7,253,393.6L253,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.4,388.3C245,388.4,245.1,388.4,245.4,388.3C245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3,245.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.9,388.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1C250.2,388.4,250.1,388.6,249.9,388.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.7,383.6C250,382.7,250.7,383.2,250.7,383.6L250.7,383.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M262.2,386.5c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.2-0.3C262.8,386.5,262.5,386.6,262.2,386.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.4,387C229.5,387.8,229.8,387.5,230.4,387L230.4,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.6,394.3C222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3,222.6,394.3C222.4,394.2,222.4,394.2,222.6,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.6,386.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1C230.5,387,230.6,387,230.6,386.9
       C230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9,230.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,395.5C230.3,395.5,230.2,395.5,230.2,395.5L230.2,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.7,388.6c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4c0,0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.2c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0-0.3,0-0.5,0.1-0.5c0-0.2,0-0.5,0.2-0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5C225.6,388.3,225.6,388.4,225.7,388.6z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1C225.2,388.9,225.2,388.8,225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.3,387.6c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C226.2,387.8,226.3,387.7,226.3,387.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.1,388.8C224.4,388.7,223.9,388.2,225.1,388.8L225.1,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.2,390.6C256.1,390.6,256.1,390.6,256.2,390.6L256.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.9,395.6c0-0.2,0.3,0.6,0.7,1.2h1.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0.6,0,1.6,0.1,2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0.5,0,1.3-0.3,1.6-0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.7-0.2,0.8c0.1-0.3,0.6-0.7,1.4-0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.9-0.5,1.7-0.1c-1.1-2.7-0.2-2-0.9-1.9
       c-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.9-0.8c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0c-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.1c0.4,0.5-1.7,0-1.5-0.3c-0.5-0.6-1.7-0.3-1.4-0.4c-0.1,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.3
       c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.9,0.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2c-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5
       C266.3,395.6,265.9,398.2,266.9,395.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,393.3c0.3-0.3,0.5-1,0.7-1.6C269.4,392,268.9,393,268.4,393.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M313,393.1c-0.8,0.7-0.6,0-1.3-0.9c-0.8,0.1-0.4,0.1-1.3-0.4c-0.6-1.1-0.5-0.8-1.6-0.4
       c-0.4-0.4-0.8,0.1-1,0.4c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.9-0.2-1.1-0.3-1.2-0.3c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.4-0.1-0.7-0.4
       c-0.5-0.5-1.1-1.1-1.2-0.1c-0.3,0.4-0.5,0.6-0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.4
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.2,0-0.6-0.5-0.7c0.5-0.4-0.5-1-0.4-1.3c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.2c0-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.2-0.2c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4-0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.7-0.1,0.3-1.1,1.2
       c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.2-0.6c-1.5-0.5,0.1,0-0.7-1.3c-0.4-0.4-0.7-0.6-0.8-0.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1
       c-0.1,0.6-0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c-0.3,0.1-0.5,0-0.6-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.9-0.6c-0.6,0.5-0.4,0-0.4-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5,0-0.6,0c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.5
       c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.5,0.4-0.7c0.2-1.3-2.2-2.6-2.3-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.5,1.2-1.5,0-1.4,0.1c-0.7,0.7-0.8-2.3-1.6-0.1
       c-0.4-0.6-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.1c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.6,0.6,0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.8-0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.2,1.8,0.9,1-1.7,0.7c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.3
       c-0.5-0.1-1-0.1-1.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c-1.3,1.3-1,0.3,0-0.1c-0.3-0.6-0.5-0.8-0.6-0.8c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.7,0.2-0.9,0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.8,0.3c0.1,2.4-0.6-0.9-0.7,0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-1.1,1.1-0.4,1c0.4-0.6-0.4,2.1,0.6,2.2c1.1-1.4,0.5-0.1,1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.3,0-0.4-1.7,0,0c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4
       c1.2,0.3,1.4-0.3,2.1-1c-0.2,0.8-0.4,0.5,0.5,0.3c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,1-0.5c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.3,0.6-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-1.9-1,0-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.3,0.2-0.2,0.3c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.2,1.1-0.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.7,0.3,1,0.4,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2-0.2,0.3-0.8,0.3-1c0.7,0.6-0.3,1.1,0.3,0.7
       c0.2-0.6,0-0.2,2.4,0.2c-2.4,0.7,2.7,0.4,0.4,0.1c2.1,0.1,1.1-1,0.4-1.3c0.1-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.4-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3,0,0.4,0
       c0.6,0.2,1.2,1,1.7,1c-0.6-1.1,0.4,0.9,1.3,0.6c0.7-0.1,0.9,0,1,0.1c0.1,0.2-0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.5,0.4-1,1.1-0.2
       c1.3,0.6,0.4,0,1.4,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.3-0.1,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2c0,0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.4c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.1,0.9-0.1,1.6-0.1,1.9c0.4,0.3,1,0.5,1.2,0.6
       c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,1.5,0.5c1,0.1,1.9,1.1,2.3,0.4c-0.1,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2-0.3,0-0.4,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1
       c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.1c1,0.3,0.6,0.9,1.2,0.4c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5c-0.1,0.3,1.9-0.9,1.2-1.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4
       c0.1,0,0.6-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.3,0,1.4,0c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.3C312.2,394.4,313.2,393.5,313,393.1z M293.4,386.6
       c0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3C293.2,386.8,293.2,386.7,293.4,386.6z M309.9,394c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       C309.7,393.6,309.4,393.3,309.9,394C309.9,393.9,309.9,393.9,309.9,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M285.8,391.2c1.2,0.8-1.7,1.6-1.2,0.8c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.1-0.7,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3
       c-0.2-0.6,0-0.3-0.4-0.2c0.5-0.3,1-0.6,1.5-0.9c0.2-0.1,0.6-0.1,1-0.1C285.4,390.7,285.5,391,285.8,391.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M278.8,396.3c0.2,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.4c0.5,0,1-0.1,1.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2h1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.9-2.6,1.5-2.3,1.8-1c0.3,0,2.2-1.1,1.9,0.1c0.4-0.2,1.7-0.3,0.3,0.6c0.4,0,0.6,0.3,0.8,0.5h5.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0h1.9c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1h1.1c0.4-0.1,0.6-0.3,0.7,0h0.3c0.1-0.5,0.1-1.5-0.8-1.8
       c-0.6-0.3-1.2,0.4-1.9-0.3c0.7,0.6,0.6-0.2-0.2-0.5c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.6,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c-0.5-0.2-0.4-0.3,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8,0.6c0.1-0.2-1.3-0.2-1.6,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.8,0.1-1.7,0.1c-0.2,0.1-1.2,0-1.9,0.5c0.4-1.2-0.6-0.8-1.3-0.8
       c-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.5-0.8-0.7c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.2,0.6c0.2-1.2,0.2,0.2-1.8-0.1c0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2-1.5,0.1c-0.2,0-0.4-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.3,0.4-1.1-0.1-1.5,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.4c-0.3,0.6-0.3,1.1-0.1,1.4C278.3,396.6,278.8,396.7,278.8,396.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M337,396.8h3.4c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.2c0.1-0.1,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c-0.7,0.3-1.4,0.7-2.3-0.3
       c1.2-1.3-0.8-0.2-1.1-0.1C337,396.3,337,396.6,337,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.7,395.5c0,0.2,0,0.5,0,0.9c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.6,0.5h4.2c-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.7-0.5-1.1
       c-1.6-0.7-1.5,0.2-1.5-0.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C249.7,394.4,251,397.6,251.7,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266,391.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.2C265.7,391.1,265.8,391,266,391.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M259.4,391.4c-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5,0-0.7C259.8,390.5,259.9,390.7,259.4,391.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M266.2,390C266.2,390,266.2,390,266.2,390C267.4,388.7,267.4,390.3,266.2,390z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.5,382.2c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4,0.4,0.2C257.7,382.3,257.6,382.3,257.5,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M261.6,390.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.4-1-0.5c-0.6,0.1-1.3,0.4-1.5,0.9
       c-0.8,0.3-2.9,2-2,0.8c0-0.1,0.6-1.9,1.6-1.7c0.2-0.4,0.4-0.6,0.6-0.8c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2
       c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.6,0.3c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.5,0.8-0.9c0.5-0.4,0.7-0.4,0.8-0.3c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0,0.7,0.3,1,1c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.4-0.8c0.6,0.6,1,0.8,1.4,0.9
       c0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2,0.5,0.4c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-0.9-0.2c0.3,0.9,0,0.9-0.7,0.1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.5,1
       c-0.4-0.3-0.4-0.7-0.3-1c-0.2,0.2-0.4,0.5-0.8,0.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C264.3,390.9,260.9,393.4,261.6,390.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M255.2,382.3c0.1-0.5-0.1,0-0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1-0.5
       c-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,1.2c2.5-0.9-1,2.2-1.3-0.6c0.6-1.4-0.9,1.1-1.6-0.2c0.1-2-2.5,2.3-3,0c-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9,0.1
       c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0-1.2-0.2c-0.4,1.7-0.1-0.3-1,0.2c0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.3c-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8-0.1,1.1
       c0,0.4-0.2,0.4-0.7-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.4-0.6c-0.2-0.2,0.2-0.7,0.4-1.7
       c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3-1.2,0.3-1.2,1.1-1c0-0.5-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.6-0.1-1.9,0.6-1.3c-0.5-1.2-1.3-0.5-0.4-1.5
       c-0.3,1.2,0.4,0.9,1.1,0.1c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.5,0.1-0.6c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3,0-0.4c0-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.5c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.2
       c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.6-0.1-0.9-0.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.3c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3
       c0-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.8-0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.4-0.2c-0.6-0.3-1.4,0.3-1.6,0
       c-0.4-0.3-0.9-1.2-0.4-1.4c0.2,0.1,0.3-0.8,0.7-1.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-1.5,0.6-1.5,0.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.4,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.6-0.1,0.7-1.2-0.7c-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.6,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1
       c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.3-0.7c0,0.2-0.4,0.4-1.2,0.6c-2.1,1.8,0.4-1.2-1.3-0.4c0.6,0.7,0.1,0.1-0.3,0
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.8-0.2-0.4,0.9-1.2,0.6c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.3c-0.8-1.2-1.1,0.3-0.7-1.7
       c-0.8,0.6-1.3,0.2-1.7-0.2c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.9,0c-0.2,0.8-1,1-1.3,1.1c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.3-1-0.3c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.6
       c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.4c-0.3,1.6,1.1,0.8-1.9,0.5c0.4-0.1,0.5-0.3,0.5-0.4c0-0.2-0.6-0.4-1.1-0.5
       c-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.6-0.6c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3c-0.6,0.7-2-0.9-0.6-1.7c0-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.5-0.4c0.4,1.9-2.2,1.3-1.1-0.4
       c-0.2-0.6-0.4-0.1-1.2-0.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5,0.1-1.3,0.4c0.3-0.1-0.9,2.9-0.9,0.5
       c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5c-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.1-1-0.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0,0.2,0,0.4-0.3,0.7c0.9-0.5,0.4-0.1,0,0.2
       c0,0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6c0,1-0.2,1.4-1.5,0.3c-0.6-1.3-0.2,1-1.7-0.1c-0.2,0.2,1.8-1.9,0.3-1.6c-0.2-0.8,0-1.2,0.5-1.3
       c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c1.1,1-0.3,0.6,0.2,1.3c0.9-1.3,0.2-0.6,1.2-1c1.7-0.1-0.1-0.9,1.3-0.6c0.3-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.4-0.3
       c0,0,0.2,0.1,0.8,0c-0.5,0.3,0.9,0,1.5-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.3-0.5,1,0
       c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1c0.6-0.7-0.3,0,1.4,0.5c2.3-0.5,0.1,0.1,1.2,1c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.4c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5
       c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.4,0.6c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.3,1-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0c-0.7,0.8,1.5,0.5,1.5-0.2c0.1,0,1.3-0.9,1.5,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.6-1.7,0.4-1
       c0.1-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.5-0.7,1.4,1.5,3.2,0.6c-0.2,0.1,0.6,0.5,1.2,1.1c-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.2-0.9-0.3c-0.3,0.1,0.3-0.7-1,1
       c-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.4,0,0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1c-0.1-1.7,1.4-0.5,1.4-0.2c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7-0.7c0.6-0.4,0.7-0.1,0.7,0.1
       c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2c0.7,1.2-0.1,1.2,1.8,0.8c0.5,0.1,0.9,0.3,1.2,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c-0.4-0.1,0.1,0.2,0.5,0.6
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.6-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.3-0.7c0.1,0.5-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.9c1.8-0.3,1.3,0.5,1.9-0.2
       c0.5-0.7,1.9,0.2,1.9-0.1c-0.6-0.7,1,0,1.5,0.1c1.1,0.6,0.9,0.5,1.4,0.6c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.7,1.3,0.6c0.9,0.5,1.7,0.1,2.1,0.6
       c0.4,0.1,1.2,0.1,1.8,0.2c0.5,0.2,0.8,0.5,0.3,1.1c-0.7,1.7,0.3,0.6,0.4,1.9c0,0.8,0.2,0.4-0.2,0.4c0.3,0.7,0.2,0.5,0,0.3
       c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1c0-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1c0.4,0.6-1.6-0.4-1.3-0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.5-0.4-0.3c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-0.6,0.2-0.5,0.1-0.6-0.3c0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.1,0-1-0.4-1.4,0
       c0.2-0.2,0.2-0.3,0-0.3c-0.1,0-0.4,0-0.7,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.4
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1
       c1.2-1.2,0.7,0.4,1.2,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.7c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0.1,0.1,0.1-0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.3,0.6-0.1,0.9,0.2,0.6c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1
       c0.2,0.7,1,0.9-0.1,0.9c0.1,0.1,0,0.2-0.2,0.4c-0.3-0.4-1.1-0.5-1.4,0c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2c-0.3-0.3-1.5-0.6-1.6,0.6
       c0.2,0.9-1,0.5-0.8,0.6c-0.4,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0
       c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.5c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.1c0,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.6,0.6c0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.3,0.3c1.1,0.9,1.3,1.9,1.4,0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1,1.1,0.3c0,0.4,1.2,0.3,0.8,0.4c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.4,0,0.7,0.1,1.1,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.4,0,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.9,0c0.7,0.3,0.6,0.1,0.5-0.3c1.2,0.1,2.3-1.2,1,0.7
       c1.5-0.2,2-0.1,2.2,0.2C255.4,382.4,255.2,382.8,255.2,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M251.4,379.8C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.7-0.2,0.8,0.1,0.5,0.7C251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8,251.4,379.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.1,392.2C241.5,392.2,241.5,392,242.1,392.2L242.1,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.3,392.4c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.6-1,0.8c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-0.9-0.5c0.6,0,1-0.5,1-0.8
       c1-0.3,0.9,0.4,1.7-0.3c0.4-0.6,1,0.9,1.3-0.2c-0.6-0.2-1-0.6-1.2-0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3
       c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0.1-0.5c0.3,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.3,0.3c0.5-0.2,0.9-0.2,1.3-0.1c0.9-1.5,1.9-0.7,1.2,0.9c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.5,0c0-0.6-0.3,0-0.4,0.2c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1
       c0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4l0-0.1c0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.1,0.7-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.2
       c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5-0.4c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0,0.6c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8,0.5,0.9c-0.1-0.2-0.5-0.6-0.6-0.1
       c0.2,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.4,0.2-1.1,0.3-0.8,0.4c-2.4,0.3-0.4-0.8-1.8-0.5
       c0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.6-0.7c0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.3-0.6c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.3,0.4-0.9,0.4-0.8-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1
       c-1.1,0.2-0.1,1.4-1.7-0.2c-0.7,0.6-1,1-1.2,1.3c0-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8C245.4,392.7,245.3,392.5,245.3,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M242.4,392.1c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2
       C242.2,392.1,242.3,392.1,242.4,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.5,393.8C245.5,394.3,245.2,394.3,245.5,393.8L245.5,393.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1C224.2,396,224.1,396,224,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.2,394.1c0.2-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.7,0C225.7,394.1,225.5,394.2,225.2,394.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1c0.5,0,0.4-0.2-0.1,0.4c0.8,0,0.7,0.2,0.6,0.3h3.7
       c-0.2-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.8-1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.3c-0.4-0.8-0.6-0.1-0.6-0.7c0.3-0.2-0.3,0.2-1.3,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0.1-0.2-0.7-0.9-0.9-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.3-0.7c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0,0.3,0,0.6-0.1,1c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1C224.5,396,224.6,396.1,224.7,396.1C224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1,224.7,396.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.5,394.6C184.6,394.7,184.7,394.8,184.5,394.6L184.5,394.6z"/>
      <polygon class="st436" points="184,392.5 184,392.5 184,392.4       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M178.9,396.8c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.4c0.6,0.5-1.6-1.3,0-0.3
       c0-0.2,0.1,0,0.4,0.1c0.4,0.2,0.9,0.2,1.6-0.5c-1.1,1.9,0.4-0.6,1.4-1.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c-0.1-1,0.5-0.4,0.7-0.1
       c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.2c0.2,0,0.5,0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.8,0.2,0.7,0.2-0.2c0-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4c-0.3,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.9,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.4-0.4-0.5-0.6c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.4,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.7,0.3c-0.2,0-0.3,0.2-0.3,0.5
       c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.3,0-0.5,0-1.2,0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c-1.4-0.6-0.5-0.3-0.8,0.2c-0.2,0-0.3,0-0.3,0.2
       c-0.4,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.9,0.2c-0.7,2-0.1,2-1.1,1.2c-0.3,0.7-0.5,0.5-0.6,0.2c-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.5,0,1.1H178.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.9,392.2c-0.4,0.5-1.1,1-0.2,0.2C216.3,392.5,216.5,392.3,216.9,392.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M217.6,394c-0.8,1.3-1.1,1.3-1.7-0.1c-0.1,0.4-1.1-0.8-1.7-0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2
       c-0.4-0.4-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.8c-0.1-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.5-0.6c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.9,0.4,0.2c0.7,0.5,1.2,0.6,1.5-0.4c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1
       c0.4,0.2,0.7,0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.1c0.2,0.6,1,0.7,0.8,1.3c0.1,0.1-0.2-0.1,0.6-0.9
       c-0.1,0.2,0.7,0.1,1,0.2c0-0.1,0.1,0,0.3,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1
       c-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.6,0-0.8c-0.1,0.2,0,0.6,0.8,1.2c0.3,0,0.3,0.2-0.2,0.6c0.3,0,0-0.1-0.4,0.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c0,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.6c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.6-0.2,0.7c-0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.3
       c-0.1,0.7-0.6,0-1,0.1c0,0.6,0.1-0.7-1.1-1.1c-1.1,0.1-2.4-0.9-2.2-0.7C217.1,393.6,216,393.2,217.6,394z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.5,384.3c-0.5-0.2-1.5-0.1-1.3,1c-0.8,1.1-0.2-2.5-0.8-0.6c0.2-0.6-1.3-1.4,1.2-0.8
       c0.4-0.6,0.4-1.8,1.1-0.5c0.3-0.2-0.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.8,0.1-1.2,0.2-1.1,0.3C237.4,383.9,237.3,383.9,237.5,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.7,384.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1C237.8,384.2,237.7,384.1,237.7,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.9,384.2c0.3,0.1,1.1,0.1,1.8,0c0,0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.3c-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.4-0.3,0.6
       c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3C238.5,384.6,238.2,384.4,237.9,384.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,385.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1C240.4,386,241,386.6,239.7,385.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.4,388.3c0.1,0,0,0.2-0.2,0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.2,0-0.5-0.2-0.6-1c0,0.2,0-0.1-0.7-1.2
       c-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.1-1.6-1c0.3-0.1,0.7-0.2,1.1-0.4c1.3,0.9-0.5,0.8,2,1.5c-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.8,0.4,0.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2
       C243.9,387.5,243.7,388.1,243.4,388.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.6,384.7c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4C237.7,384.4,237.8,384.5,237.6,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.9,381.3C233,381.3,233,381.4,232.9,381.3L232.9,381.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.6,387.8c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4C225.8,387.9,225.7,387.8,225.6,387.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.8,385.6C230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6,230.8,385.6C231.5,385.5,230.8,386.3,230.8,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,387.9C225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9,225.9,387.9C225.9,388,225.8,388.1,225.9,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.3,381.9c0.4-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.1,0.2C225.1,382.2,225,382.2,225.3,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224,381.9C223.8,381.4,224.3,381.6,224,381.9L224,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6c-0.2-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.1-0.2c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.2
       c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.5,0.5C240,374.7,239.8,374.7,239.7,374.6C239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6,239.7,374.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.2,374.7c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C240.4,374.8,240.4,374.8,240.2,374.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.4,375.8C241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8,241.4,375.8C241.3,375.9,241.3,375.9,241.4,375.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,375.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.6C241,375.6,241.2,375.5,241.7,375.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,369.9c-0.6-0.3-0.1-0.3,0.5-0.2C221.7,370.1,221.8,370.3,220.9,369.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.4,363.1C212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1,212.4,363.1c0.4-0.7,0.8-0.4,1.2,0.2
       C213.4,363.6,212.8,363,212.4,363.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.6,365.8c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1-0.1,0-0.1C221.2,365.6,221,365.6,220.6,365.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M238.2,368.6c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2C237.9,368.6,238,368.6,238.2,368.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M225.9,370.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1C226.7,370.9,227.1,371.2,225.9,370.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.3,377.8c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3C211,377.5,211.1,377.5,211.3,377.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M211.9,378.9c-0.9,1-0.7,0.8-0.4-0.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.5c0.4-0.4,0.7-0.7,0.8,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2,0.1c-0.6,0,0.3,2.2-0.6,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2C212.1,379,212,379,211.9,378.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,376.8C212.9,376.4,213,374.9,213.1,376.8L213.1,376.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.5,377.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2C220.6,377.6,220.5,377.5,220.5,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213,377.7c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C213.4,377.6,213.2,377.7,213,377.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.5,377.4c-0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.5,0.3c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4,0.3C212.3,377.4,211.9,376.5,212.5,377.4z
       "/>
      <path class="st436" d="M213.1,377.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.8,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.5-0.7,0.6-0.9c0.4-1.2-0.5,1.9,1.6-0.5c0.5-0.5,0.5-0.7,0.4-0.9c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.5-0.2
       c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.9-0.2,0.4-0.1,0.3,0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0
       c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0.6-0.2,1-0.1,1.2,0.3c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.4c1,0.8,0.3,0.4-0.1,0.3
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0,0,0.1c-0.4,0.3-1,1-0.9,1.4c-1.4-0.9,0.4,0.9-0.5,1.7c-1.3,0.2-2.2-0.5-1.8-0.8
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.9-0.7-1.4c-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.9c0.1,0.5,0.1,1.6-0.7,1.3c-0.2,0.3-0.3,0.3-0.3,0.2
       c-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.9-1.3-1.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.1-0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1c-0.1-0.1-0.5,0-0.9,0.2
       C213.4,377.4,213.4,377.3,213.1,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M219.2,373.8c-0.5,0.3-0.4,0.4-0.6,0c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0-0.2C219,373.5,219.1,373.6,219.2,373.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M208.5,381.1c0.2-0.7,0.2-0.2,0.2,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.2C208.5,381.3,208.6,381.1,208.5,381.1z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M206.7,385.3c1.1-0.8-0.6-0.2-1.7-0.3c-0.4-0.3-2.7,0.7-1.4-0.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.4
       c-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.2-0.4,0c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2c0.1-0.3-0.4-0.6,0.6-0.6c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.3-0.1c-1.2-1.2-0.5-0.7,0.1-0.3c0.1-0.2,0.4-0.4,0.7-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.9c0.1,0,0.2,0-0.1,0.2
       c0.3,0,0.6,0.1,1,0.1c1.1-0.8,1.1,0,1.8-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c1,1,1-1.2,1.8,0.5c0.5-0.2,0.7,2.3,1.5,1.1c0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.1
       c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7,0.2,1.3c-0.5,0-1-0.1-1.3-0.3
       c0,0-0.2-0.1-0.9-0.2C207.7,386.1,208.2,384.5,206.7,385.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M210.5,384.4C210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4,210.5,384.4C210.3,384.3,210.3,384.4,210.5,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.2,376.5c-0.1,0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.5c0-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6C202.8,376.7,202.9,376.6,203.2,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.3,377.1c0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4,0.7c0.2-0.2,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.4c0.2-0.3,0.3-0.5,0.4-0.1
       c0.3-0.2,0.6,0.2,0.7,0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.1,0.7,0.1c-0.5,1.7,1.2,2.1,2,0.8
       c-1,0.2-1.2-0.3-1.1-0.9c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.3,0.3,0.6,0.5,0.5,0.5c-0.1-0.4-0.3,0.5,0.5-0.3c0.6-0.1,1,0.6-0.1,2.1
       c-0.3-0.2-0.6-0.3-0.8-0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0.1-2.7,0.6-2.3-0.2c0.3,0.5-0.1-0.7-0.9-0.5c1.4,0.3-1.2,1.7-1.1,0.8c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.5,1.6-0.4,2.2-1,0.7c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0-0.5-0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.2,0.1c-0.7,0.3,0.1,0-0.3,0
       c-0.4-0.7-0.5-1.1-0.2-1.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.7,0-0.7,0,0.4,0c0.1-0.4,0.1-1.2,0.5-1.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.3,0.1
       C203.5,377.7,203.9,376.9,204.3,377.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.8,374.2c-0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0.2-0.3C204.1,374.1,204.1,374.2,203.8,374.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M214.5,371.9c0.3-0.3,0.4-0.2,0.3,0C214.7,371.9,214.6,371.9,214.5,371.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.2,370.5c0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7-0.3C204.7,370.6,204.4,370.7,204.2,370.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M204.1,370.9c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2C204,370.8,204.1,370.9,204.1,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.1c-0.1-1.1,0.8,1,1.4,0.4c0,0.3,0,0.5,0.1,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       C196.5,381.2,196.8,381.2,196,381.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M195.4,380.9c0.2,0,0.4,0.1,0.5,0.3C196,381.8,195.8,381.4,195.4,380.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M193.8,380.4c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.8-0.2C193.3,379.7,193.5,379.4,193.8,380.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M199,381.5C199,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0-0.2,0C198.9,381.5,199,381.5,199,381.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.6,382.5c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.1,0.2,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.2C199,383.4,197.3,383.3,197.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,383.3c0.3,0.5,0.5,0.7,1.2,0.9c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.5
       c-0.1-0.5-0.6,0-0.2,0.5c-0.5,0.1-0.9,0-1.1-0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.6-0.2c-0.8-0.3-1.8-0.7-1.8-0.5c-2.3,0.2-0.5-0.3-2.6-0.3
       c0.8-0.4-3.1,0.6-2.8,0.6c-0.9,0.4-2.4,1.1-1.7,0.7c-0.8-0.6-1.6,0.9-1.7,0.1c0,0,0-0.3,0.1-0.8c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.3-0.9
       c-0.3-0.2-0.3-0.4-0.1-0.7c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.8-0.5c1.9-0.1,0.1,0,1.2-0.7c1.2-0.2,2.3-0.4,2.4-0.3c0.1-0.3,1.3-0.2,1.2,0
       c0.2,0.8,0.5,1.1,0.9,1.1c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,1.1,0.7,0.8,0.7,0.6c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.2
       c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.3c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.2-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2c0.7-0.4,0.9-0.5,0.8-0.3
       c0.2-0.1,0.2,0.5,0.8,0.7c-0.2-0.5,0.2-0.3,0.6,0c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1C201.1,383.2,201.1,383.3,201,383.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M189.8,392.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.2,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2C189.7,391.8,189.8,391.9,189.8,392.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2C194.9,393.2,194.9,393.2,194.8,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M191.2,395c-0.2-0.1-1.4,0.3-1.8,0.4c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0,0-0.1c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2
       c-0.4-0.1-1.2,0-1.7-0.1c-1.4,0-0.6-0.6,0.3-0.4c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1-0.1c0.1,1,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2
       c0.2-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.8-0.1c-0.5-0.9,2.5,0.8,2.4,0.6c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4c0.1-1.2-0.6-1.6-0.5-1.5c-0.2-0.8-1.2-0.3-1.5-1.1
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.2,0-0.3-0.1-0.4-0.1c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.3-0.1,0.2,0,0,0
       c1.4,0.8,0.2-0.2,2.7,0.2c0.6-0.1,1.1,0,1.4,0c-0.9,0.5,0.1,0.6-1.2,1.7c-0.2,0.8,1.1,0.7,1.5,0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.3
       c0.8-0.2,1,0.4,1.9,0c0.6-0.1,0.8,0.1,1,0.2c0.2,0.3,0.2,0.6-0.2,0.7c0.8,0.2,0,0.8-0.3,1.2c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3
       c-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.5c-0.1-0.6,0.2-0.7-1.9-0.8c-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.7-2-0.6C193.1,395,190.6,395.9,191.2,395z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.9,392.4c0.3-0.2,0.6-0.3,0.7-0.4c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1l-1.2,0.5c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2
       C201.3,392.6,201.5,392.4,201.9,392.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,392.3c-0.3-0.9,1.3-0.3,1.4-0.2c1.2,0.2,1.9,0.8,1.9,0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2
       c0.6,0.3,0.6,0.6,0.6,0.7c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.3c0.3-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.6-0.2c0,0.2,0.1,0.4,0.2,0.4c0.8,0.7-1.4,0.1,0,0.8
       c-0.2,1.7-1.5,1.5-0.7,1.5c-1.3,0.9,0.3-0.2-1.1-0.6c0.2,0.5-1-0.4-0.9-1c0.4-0.6,0-0.8-0.4-0.7c-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2,0.8-0.6,0.8-1.4,0.7c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.4,0.1-0.4,0-0.2-0.1c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0
       c-0.6-0.4-1.6,0.3-1.1-0.2c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4C201.7,393.6,202.7,393.5,202.9,392.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M184.8,387c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3C184.7,387.1,184.8,387,184.8,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M186.2,387c0.5,0.4,0.3,0.4-0.2,0.4C186.2,387.2,186.3,387.1,186.2,387z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.9,395.5c0,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0C246,395.5,245.9,395.5,245.9,395.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8c-0.6,1-0.8,1.5-2.3-0.1c-0.1-0.9,0.3-0.5,0.3-0.3c0.5,0,0.8,0,1.1,0
       c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.3,0.7,0.4C235.2,389.8,235.2,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.4,389.2c0,0.2,0.9-0.4,1.5-0.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0c0.7,0,1.6,0.3,1,0.1
       c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c0.2-0.4,0.3-0.2,0.7,0c0.2,0.1,0.4,0.3,0.6,0.4c0.1,0.1,0.4,0.1,0.7,0c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.3-1-0.5
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6-0.2c1.2,0.1,0.8-0.9,1,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.2,0.5c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c-0.1,0-0.3,0.1-0.4,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.9,0.3,0.9,0.2c1.3-0.2,0.2,0.8,0.7,0.8c0-0.5,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4c0.4,0.1,0.6,0.5,0.4,0.7
       c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1-0.2c-1,1.1,0.1-1.7-1.4-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.1-2.6-1-0.8c-1.6,0.6-1.3,0.2-2-0.1
       c0,0.6-1.4,1-2.4,0.6C235.4,389.8,235.4,389.6,235.4,389.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.8,376.5c0.4-0.4,0.6-0.8,0.8-1C223.8,377.1,223.6,376,222.8,376.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M228.3,372.7c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.1-0.6,0.1C227.8,372.5,228,372.6,228.3,372.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M233.9,377.3c-0.4,0.3-0.6,0.7-0.7,0.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.4c-1-0.1-1.7,0.1-2.7-1.5
       c-1.5-1.7-1.3-1.2-2.8-1c-0.3,0.2-1.1-0.2-2.6,0.8c-1.1-1-1.4-1-1.7-0.6c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c-0.3,0.6-1.3-0.9,0.2-0.7
       c0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.5-0.3c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0.1,0c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0,0,0,0,0-0.1
       c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.5-0.8,0.5c0.5,1.2,2.2,0.5,1.2,0.4c-0.2-0.9,0-1.1,0.4-1.1c0.5,0.7,0.8,0.3,1.6-0.8
       c0.4-0.1,0.8-0.3,1.2-0.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4,0c0.3,0,0.4,0.2,0.2,0.6c1.5,1.4,1.3,0.6,1.6,0.8c0.3-0.5,0.4-0.7,0.5-0.7
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.9,0.5,1.1,1.2,1,1.6c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.2-0.2,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.6C233,376.3,233.2,376.9,233.9,377.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1C212.6,386.8,212.6,386.8,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M212.6,386.9c0.3,0.1,0.1-1.1,0.8-0.5c0,0.3,1.5-0.2,1.2-0.4c0.7-1.2,0.4,0.9,1.2-0.4
       c0.2-0.2,0-0.6,1.2-0.3c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3c0.2,0,0.5-0.1,0.9-0.2c1.1,0,0.2,0,1.2-0.7c0.8,0.1,1,0.8,1.6,0.4
       c0.4,0.4,0.7,0.8,0.9,1c0.1,0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4,0.6,0.4c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.5-0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.3
       c0.4-1.9,0.5-1.1,0.6-0.9c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.3,0.1-0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.2c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.3-0.2c-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.2-0.5,0
       c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2
       c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0-0.4-0.3-0.5-0.6-0.6c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0-0.2,0.2,0.3,0.8,0.6
       c0.4-0.1,1-0.1,1.3,0.2c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.6c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.6c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.3-0.3
       c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.7c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.6,0.1c0-0.2,0.1-0.5,0.3-0.7c0.2-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.7-0.4
       c0.8-0.1,1.8,0,1.6-0.4c0.6,0.7,0-1.3,0.6-0.3c0.1-0.5,0.3-1.2,0.6,0c0.1-0.5,0.8,0.9,1.9,0.1c0.8-0.2,1.2-0.3,1.4-0.3
       c0.3,0.5,0.5,1,0.3,1c0.3,0.1,0.7,0.3,0.8,0.7c0.5,0,1.1,0.2,1.3,0.5c0.2,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.2,0.5c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2
       c-0.1,1-0.6,1.2-0.9,1.1c0,0.2,0.3,0.5,1.4,0.5c-0.1,0.9,0.5,1.2,1,1.3c0.1-0.2,0.2-0.2,0.3,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0,0.1
       c0,0.2,0,0.5-0.2,0.7c0.3-0.1,0.5-0.2,0.8-0.3c0.5,0.3-0.3,0.8-1.3,1c-0.1,0-0.3,0-0.4,0.1c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0
       c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.2c-0.7-0.5-1.7-0.3-1.2,0.7c-0.8,0.3-0.6,0.6-0.6,0.7c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0c1-1.6-0.5-0.7-0.2-1.7
       c0.8-0.9,1.4-1.7-0.2-1.7c0.2-0.4-0.4-1.5-1.3-1.1c0,0.9-1,0.9-1.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0.1
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0.4,0.6c-0.4,0-0.6-0.3-0.6-0.5c-0.3,0.1-0.6,0.3-1,0.5c0.1-0.7-1.3-0.4-1.9-0.1
       c-0.6,0.7-0.5,0.3-0.9,1c0,0.1-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.5c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.2c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0c0.3-1.3-1.1-0.7-0.8,0.3
       c-0.3-0.1-0.9-0.3-1.3-0.5c-0.1,0.3-0.3,0.5-0.5,0.7c-0.1-0.3-0.5-0.2-1,0.1c0.2,0.4,0.4,0.7,1,0.7c0.7,0.9,1.1,0,1.3,1.3
       c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.1,0c-0.5-0.7,0.3-1.2,0.4-0.3c0,0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3c1,0.6,1.5-1,2.1-0.5c0.9,0,0.8-0.6,2.2,0
       c0.7,0.9,1.3-1.1,1.6,0.2c1.3,1,1.4,1.1,1.7,1.1c0.8-0.3,0.9,0.8,0.8,1.4c0,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.2,0.4c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c-0.9-0.2-0.4-0.4-1.7,0c-0.9-0.4-0.6-0.2-1.2-0.7c-0.4-0.5-0.7-0.3-0.9-0.1c0.3,0.5-1.3,1.5-2.3,0c-1-0.4-1.6,1.1-1.6,0.3
       c-1.3,0.6,0-0.2-1.5-0.2c-0.5,0.2-1.7,0-1.3-0.5c-0.6,0.5-0.5-0.1-0.2-0.6c0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3-0.4c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.2
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1-0.3-0.4-2.2-0.5-1.3c0.4,0.5-1.3-0.9-0.4-0.5c0.3,0.5,0.3-0.1-0.1-0.5c-0.3-0.2-0.7-0.4-1.3-0.2
       c-1.2,0.1-0.7-0.4-1.6-0.3c-0.2-0.9-0.6-0.1-1.6,0c-1.8,0.9-0.7,0-1.6,0c-0.9,0.6,0.3,0.3-1.6,0.1c-0.8,0.9-0.5-0.4-0.7,0.3
       c0.8,1.5-0.8-0.5-0.5,0.3c-1-0.9-1.1,0.5-0.9-0.7C211.8,388.4,212.6,387.2,212.6,386.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.6,382.5c-0.4,0.1-0.8,0.2-1,0.2C220.9,382.6,221.3,382.5,221.6,382.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.2c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.1,0.4,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
       C268.1,393.4,268.1,393.3,268,393.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268.4,391.8c0.3-0.4,0.7-0.6,0.8-1c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.7
       C269,391.6,268.8,391.6,268.4,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M268,393.4C267.8,393.4,267.5,393.3,268,393.4L268,393.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M254.9,394.6C254.9,394.2,255,394.4,254.9,394.6L254.9,394.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.1,396.5c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.2C257.2,396.6,257.1,396.6,257.1,396.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M257.3,396.6c0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2,0C257.5,396.7,257.4,396.7,257.3,396.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M256.1,382.3c-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5,0.3,0C256.3,382.3,256.2,382.3,256.1,382.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7C264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M263.3,387.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.4c-0.2-0.5,0-0.4,0.1,0C263.3,387.6,263.3,387.8,263.3,387.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.6,388.7c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C264.5,388.5,264.5,388.5,264.6,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M264.4,388.7c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2,0.3-0.3C264.6,388.5,264.5,388.6,264.4,388.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.3,392.7c-0.2,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.3C242.8,392.4,243.1,392.5,243.3,392.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M245.8,390.1c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.2-0.3c0.2-0.5,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.1C245.9,389.8,245.9,390,245.8,390.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.3,385.1c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.4,0.3C239.4,385.4,239.3,385.3,239.3,385.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.1,385.2c0,0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0C240.2,385.3,240.1,385.2,240.1,385.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.8,385.9C244.8,385.8,244.7,385.8,244.8,385.9C244.8,385.7,244.8,385.7,244.8,385.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.7,386c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C244.8,386.3,244.8,386.8,244.7,386z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3C243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3,243.6,384.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.1C241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.6,388.8c0,0,0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2C241.8,388.6,241.8,388.7,241.6,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M241.7,388.6c0,0-0.1,0-0.1,0C241.3,386.7,241.9,388,241.7,388.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.4,389.4c-0.3-0.1-0.6-0.2-1.1-0.2c0.4,0,0.5-0.1,0.6-0.2c0.3,0,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1
       C234.8,389.2,235.2,389.4,234.4,389.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8
       C235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8,235.3,389.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M234.9,388.8c-0.1,0-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C234.8,388.8,234.9,388.8,234.9,388.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M240.5,394.5c-0.1,0-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.2-0.1c0.7-0.4,1.5-2.6,2-1.6
       c0.6,0.3,2.9,0.6,1.2,1.7c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.5-1.6-0.4C241.2,392.9,241.2,393.7,240.5,394.5C240.7,394.6,240.7,394.6,240.5,394.5
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M239.2,396.7c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1,0.1,0.1C239.3,396.8,239.3,396.7,239.2,396.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M224.9,394.3c-0.6-0.2-0.6-0.2-0.4,0.1C224.2,394.2,224.1,393.9,224.9,394.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M230.2,396.8c-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3,0C230,396.6,230.1,396.5,230.2,396.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,393.6C222.5,393.8,222.2,393.8,222.2,393.6L222.2,393.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.9,390.6c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.6,0.2c0.1-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.4C218.2,390.2,218.5,390.4,218.9,390.6z"
       />
      <path class="st436" d="M220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.8,390.4,220.9,390.4C220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4,220.9,390.4
       c0.1,0,0.3,0,0.4,0.1C221.1,390.5,221,390.5,220.9,390.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M222.2,390.6C222.4,390.6,222.6,390.9,222.2,390.6L222.2,390.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M226.9,379.6C226.8,379.5,226.8,379.5,226.9,379.6C226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6,226.9,379.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.5,380.1C232.5,380,232.5,380,232.5,380.1C232.6,380.1,232.6,380.1,232.5,380.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M232.2,372.5c-0.2,0.1-0.4,0.2-0.5,0.2c0-0.5,0.4-0.4,1-0.4c0.1-0.1,0.1,0,0.2,0
       C232.5,372.4,232.2,372.6,232.2,372.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M221.4,375c0-1.4,0-1.2,0.8-0.6C222.3,374.7,221.8,375.3,221.4,375z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.2,373.9C218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9,218.2,373.9c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.3-0.7c0,0.2,0,0.3,0,0.3
       c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.3-0.4,0.6C218.3,374.2,218.2,374,218.2,373.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M244.3,373.5c0.2-0.1,0.3-0.2,0.4-0.2C244.6,373.3,244.5,373.4,244.3,373.5
       C244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5,244.3,373.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.4,372.1C250.6,372.2,250.5,372.4,250.4,372.1L250.4,372.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M249.6,371.8c0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c0.3-0.1,0.5,0,0.6,0C250.3,372.6,249.5,372.8,249.6,371.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M237.8,368.7c0,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3c0-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.3C237.6,368.7,237.7,368.7,237.8,368.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M250.3,372c0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c0,0,0,0-0.1,0C250.3,372,250.3,372,250.3,372z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.3,0.5c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.3
       C203.9,370.7,203.8,370.4,203.9,370z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203.9,370.9c-0.1,0.2-0.1,0.4-0.1,0.6c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5C203.7,371,203.8,371,203.9,370.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.7,377c-0.1,0.3,0,0.2-0.2,0.7C202.1,377.5,202.4,377.2,202.7,377z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.3,376.9c-0.1-0.2-0.1-0.4,0-0.6C206.4,376.6,206.4,376.8,206.3,376.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M206.5,375.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1c-0.1,0.2-0.2,0.4-0.3,0.5c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       C206.3,375.9,206.4,375.7,206.5,375.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M205.6,381.8c-0.3-0.2,0.6,0,1.1,0c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.1,0-0.1,0.1c-0.1,0-0.4,0.1-1,0.1
       c-0.4-0.2-0.8-0.2-1.2-0.1C204.7,381.5,205,381.4,205.6,381.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209,382.4c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.5-0.1C209.4,382.5,209.2,382.5,209,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.7,382.2c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c-0.2,0-0.3,0.1-0.5,0.1C209.6,382.3,209.6,382.2,209.7,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M220.1,382.2c0-0.1,0.1-0.1,0.2-0.2C220.2,382.1,220.2,382.2,220.1,382.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M218.8,381.9c0.4,0.1,0.3,0.2,0,0.4C218.6,382.2,218.6,382,218.8,381.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M216.5,384.8c-0.9,0.2-0.3-1,0.1-1.4c0,0,0,0,0,0c0-0.1,0-0.1,0.1,0c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       c0.1,0.2,0,0.5-0.3,1.1c0.1,0,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.4C216.4,385.1,216.4,385,216.5,384.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M209.5,391.8c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.4-0.3-0.6C210,391.2,209.8,391.4,209.5,391.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201.3,392.8c0,0.2,0,0.3,0.1,0.5C201.1,393.2,201.1,393,201.3,392.8z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M201,392.8c-0.1,0.8-0.5,0.8-0.3,0.1C200.8,392.9,200.9,392.8,201,392.8C201,392.7,201,392.7,201,392.8
       z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.6,381.9,197.8,381.9,197.5,382.1L197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M197.5,382.1C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1C197.5,382.2,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1
       C197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1,197.5,382.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M198,382.4C198,382.4,197.9,382.4,198,382.4c0.5-0.4,0.8-0.7,0.9-0.8
       C199.4,381.8,198.6,382.4,198,382.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M196,381.2c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1C196,381.1,196,381.1,196,381.2c0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.2
       C196,381.3,196,381.2,196,381.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M202.9,384.1c0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1,0.3c-0.3,0-0.5-0.1-0.7-0.1C202.5,384.2,202.6,384.2,202.9,384.1
       C202.8,384.1,202.8,384.1,202.9,384.1z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4C203,384.4,203,384.4,203,384.4z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.5,385.6c1.2,0.5-0.9-0.2-0.6-0.1c-0.2-0.1-0.3-0.1-0.5-0.1c-0.9,0.7,1.6,2.7,0,1.3
       c-1,0.2-1.6,0.3-1.8,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.2-0.3,0.3c0,0,0,0,0,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.4,0c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.4,0c0,0,0,0-0.1,0
       c0.3,0,0.2,0.2-0.4,0.2c-0.1,0-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c-0.5,0-0.5,0-0.4,0c-0.1,0-0.1,0,0,0
       c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.2c0.1,0,0.2-0.1,0.3-0.1c0.1-0.4,0.1-0.9-0.3-0.5c1.3-1.8,0.3-0.9,0.4-1.3c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.3,0
       c-0.8-0.1-0.8-1.2-0.4-0.6c0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7,1.3-0.8c1.3,0.7,1.6,0.2,1.8,0.3c0.1,0.2,0.2,0.4,0.5,0.6c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1,0.1
       C189.6,385.9,188.6,385.6,188.5,385.6z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M188.3,384.7c0-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2C188.1,384.2,188.4,384,188.3,384.7z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.5,391.3c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.4-0.1C180.8,391.3,180.7,391.3,180.5,391.3
       C180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3,180.5,391.3z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M180.9,391.3C180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3,180.9,391.3L180.9,391.3z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
    <g>
     <path class="st448" d="M106.1,383.3c0,0.4,0.1,1.3,0.4,0.9c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.3c0.1,0,0.3,0.1,0.4,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.1,0.2,0.1c0.5,0.4,0.1,0.9,1.1,1.1c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.1c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.3,1.4-0.3c0.3,0.8,1.6-0.1,1.8,0.1
      c0.7,0.6,1.4-0.4,0.9-0.1c0.2,0,0.2-1.1,0.3-1.6c0.5,0.3,1.5,0.6,0.5-0.5c-1.2,0.4-0.1-1,0.5-0.1c0.4,0.1,1.6-0.2,1.5-0.2
      c-0.1,0.1,0.8,0.3,1,0.3c-0.1,0.1-0.2,0.5,0.7,0.4c0,0.4-0.1,0.7-0.1,0.8c0.4,0.3,1.9,1.2,2.3,0.6c0.2,0,0.4,0,0.6,0.1
      c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0.6,0.5,2.4-0.6,0.4-0.6c0.3-1.3,0.2-0.8-0.6-1.4c0.1-0.2,0.1-0.3,0.2-0.4c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4
      c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5
      c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3
      c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1c-0.7-0.2-0.7-0.6-0.3-0.7c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3
      c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c-0.7-0.5-0.4-0.9-0.8,0.4
      c-1.6,0.2-0.5,0.7-1.2,0.5C106.5,381.2,105.9,382.9,106.1,383.3z M116,382.9C116,382.9,116,382.9,116,382.9
      C116,383,116,382.9,116,382.9z"/>
     <path class="st449" d="M109,379.6c0.4-0.9,1.2-1.5,1.6-1.2c1.1-0.6,1.3,0.5,1.7-0.2c1,0.1-1.3,1.7,1.8,0.6
      c0.2,0,0.3-0.1,0.3-0.2c0,0,0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2c0.2,0.8,0.1-1,1.7,1c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.8,0.6c-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2,0
      c-0.2,0-0.6,0-1.2,0.1c-1.2-0.7,0,0.3-1.7,0c-0.6,0-1.9,1.1-1.7,0c-0.7-1.2-1.3-0.6-1.7,0c-0.3,1.1-0.7,0.1-1.7,0
      c-0.2-0.1-0.4-0.2-0.5-0.3C108.6,380,108.7,379.9,109,379.6z"/>
     <path class="st450" d="M106.5,382.3c0.1,0,0.2,0.1,0.3,0.1c0-0.1,0-0.2,0-0.3c0.2,0,0.3,0,0.5,0c-0.1-0.2-0.2-0.5-0.2-0.8
      c0.4,0.8,1.2-1.4,1.5-0.6c0.3-0.1-0.2-0.1,0-0.5c0.1,0.1,0.3,0.2,0.5,0.3c0.9,0.1,1.4,1.1,1.7,0c0.3-0.6,1-1.2,1.7,0
      c-0.2,1.1,1.1,0,1.7,0c1.6,0.3,0.5-0.7,1.7,0c0.6,0,1-0.1,1.2-0.1c0,0,0.1,0,0.2,0c0.1,0,0.2,0,0,0c0.1,0.1,0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3
      c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.2c0.3,0.2,0.7-0.2,0.6-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0-0.1-0.1-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c0,0,0,0,0,0
      c-0.7-0.8-0.2-0.6,0.4,0c0.1,0,0.1,0,0,0c0,0,0,0.1,0.1,0.1c0.2,0.3,0.4,0.6,0.4,1c0.3,0,0.6,0,0.9,0c0,0.1,0,0.1,0,0.2
      c-0.4,0-0.5,0.1-0.7,0.1c0.3,0.2,0.3,0.2-0.1,0.1c-0.3-0.1-0.8-0.3-1.7-0.4c0,0,0-0.1,0.1-0.1c0.8-1.3-1.4-0.6-1.6-0.4
      c0.1-0.7-0.2-0.1-0.6,0.3c-0.3,0.3-0.6,0.5-1,0c-0.1-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.3-0.5c-0.1-0.7-1.7,0-1.9,0.1c0.8-0.3,0,0.1-0.7,0.5
      c-0.5,0.2-0.9,0.4-0.5,0.2c-0.2-0.1-0.7,0.6-1.1,0.9c-1.6-0.3-0.7-0.1-1.3,0.3c0.8,0.3-1.5,0.2-1.3-0.1c-0.3,0-0.6,0-0.8-0.1
      C106.1,382.8,106.1,382.4,106.5,382.3z"/>
    </g>
    <g>
     <g>
      <path class="st462" d="M171,396.6c0,0.1,0,0.1,0.1,0.2h4.2c-0.2-0.9-1-0.3-1.3-0.4c0,0-0.1,0-0.1-0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1
       c0-0.1,0-0.1,0-0.2c0,0,0,0,0,0.1c0,0,0-0.1,0-0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.1-1.1-1.2-1.9-1.5,0.4c-1.7-1.5-1.8-0.6-1.5,0.2
       C170.9,396.6,170.9,396.6,171,396.6z"/>
     </g>
     <g>
      <path class="st436" d="M174,396.2c0,0,0,0.1,0,0.1c0,0,0,0,0.1,0.1C174,396.3,174,396.3,174,396.2z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M165.5,396.8c0-0.2,0-0.4,0.1-0.6c-0.6-0.6-0.9-0.9-1.1-1c0.4-0.4-0.7-0.8-0.2,0.1c0,0,0,0,0,0
       c0,0,0,0,0,0c-0.4,0.4-0.4,0.3-0.7,0.9c-1-0.4-0.6-0.1-0.9,0.3c-0.1-0.2-0.3-0.1-0.8,0.2c-0.8-0.3-0.8-0.2-0.7,0H165.5z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M158.6,395.9c0.1,0,0.2,0,0.3,0C158.8,395.8,158.7,395.8,158.6,395.9z"/>
      <path class="st436" d="M173.9,396C173.9,396.1,173.9,396.1,173.9,396C174,396.1,174,396,173.9,396z"/>
     </g>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <polygon class="st463" points="145.4,363.3 144.5,363.1 161.5,300 149.1,344 148.2,343.7 173.7,253.2 147,338.5 146.1,338.2 
     181.1,226.5 152.6,278.3 151.8,277.8 172,241.1 170.2,244 169.4,243.5 174.2,235.7 162.5,252.6 161.8,252 175.6,232 
     156.5,255.6 155.8,255 150,261.9 149.3,261.3 174.6,231.4 146.2,260.1 145.8,259.7 87.3,317.9 86.7,317.3 149.6,254.7 
     120.9,282.1 120.8,282 99,302.8 99,302.7 84.8,316.1 84.2,315.5 165.4,238.2 81,312.4 80.3,311.8 178.1,225.8 134.8,253.3 
     134.3,252.5 172.6,228.2 133.6,248.8 133.2,248 154,237 94,266.5 93.6,265.7 171.6,227.3 171.5,227 174.2,225.7 52.6,267.9 
     52.3,267.1 167.4,227.1 117.3,241.4 117,240.5 144.1,232.8 113.8,240.6 113.5,239.7 138,233.4 124.2,236.7 124,235.8 
     151.6,229.2 60,248.2 59.8,247.3 154.7,227.6 154.7,227.6 179.9,222.4 146.6,218.9 146.6,218.6 140.4,217.9 140.5,217 
     174.8,220.8 140.7,213 140.9,212.1 156.2,215.6 40.7,185 41,184.1 104.6,201 60.2,188.7 60.5,187.8 151.7,213.1 65.8,186.6 
     66.1,185.7 178.6,220.4 126.4,192.1 126.9,191.3 163.8,211.4 160.9,209.6 161.4,208.8 169.4,213.6 152.3,202 152.9,201.2 
     173.1,215 149.3,196 149.9,195.3 143,189.6 143.6,188.8 173.7,214 144.7,185.8 145.1,185.4 86.5,127.3 87.1,126.7 150.2,189.1 
     122.6,160.7 122.6,160.6 101.7,139 101.8,138.9 88.3,124.9 88.9,124.2 166.8,204.9 92,121 92.7,120.4 179.3,217.5 151.6,174.4 
     152.4,173.9 176.9,212 156.1,173.3 156.9,172.9 168,193.5 138.3,134 139.1,133.6 177.8,211 178.1,210.9 179.4,213.6 136.8,92.9 
     137.7,92.6 178,206.8 163.6,157.1 164.5,156.8 172.3,183.8 164.3,153.6 165.3,153.4 171.6,177.6 168.3,164 169.2,163.7 
     175.9,191.2 156.7,100.3 157.6,100.1 177.5,194.2 177.5,194.2 182.8,219.2 186.2,186.2 186.6,186.2 187.3,180 188.2,180.2 
     184.3,214.2 192.2,180.3 193.1,180.6 189.6,195.7 208.6,122.8 209.5,123 204.3,144.5 204.9,142.2 205.8,142.4 192.1,191.2 
     207,147.7 207.9,148 184.7,217.9 213.2,166.2 214,166.6 193.8,203.3 195.6,200.4 196.4,200.9 191.6,208.8 203.3,191.9 
     204,192.4 190.2,212.5 209.3,188.9 210,189.4 215.8,182.6 216.5,183.2 191.2,213.1 219.6,184.3 220,184.7 278.5,126.5 
     279.2,127.2 216.3,189.7 244.9,162.3 245,162.4 266.8,141.7 266.8,141.7 281,128.3 281.6,129 200.4,206.2 284.9,132 
     285.5,132.7 187.7,218.7 231.1,191.2 231.6,192 193.2,216.3 232.2,195.6 232.6,196.5 211.8,207.5 271.8,177.9 272.2,178.8 
     194.2,217.2 194.3,217.4 191.6,218.7 352.5,162.9 352.8,163.8 198.4,217.3 248.5,203.1 248.8,204 221.7,211.7 252,203.8 
     252.3,204.7 227.8,211 241.6,207.8 241.8,208.7 214.2,215.2 297,197.8 297.1,198.7 211.1,216.8 211.1,216.9 185.9,222.1 
     219.2,225.5 219.2,225.8 225.4,226.5 225.3,227.5 191,223.6 225.1,231.4 224.9,232.3 209.7,228.8 325.1,259.4 324.9,260.3 
     261.2,243.5 305.6,255.8 305.3,256.6 214.1,231.4 300,257.8 299.7,258.7 187.2,224 239.4,252.3 238.9,253.1 202,233.1 
     204.9,234.8 204.4,235.6 196.4,230.9 213.5,242.4 213,243.2 192.7,229.5 216.5,248.4 216,249.1 222.8,254.9 222.2,255.6 
     192.1,230.5 221.1,258.6 220.7,259 279.3,317.1 278.7,317.8 215.7,255.3 243.2,283.8 243.2,283.8 264.1,305.5 264,305.5 
     277.5,319.6 276.9,320.2 199,239.6 273.8,323.4 273.1,324 186.5,226.9 214.2,270 213.4,270.5 188.9,232.4 209.7,271.2 
     208.9,271.6 197.8,250.9 227.5,310.4 226.7,310.9 188,233.5 187.7,233.6 186.4,230.9 229,351.5 228.1,351.9 187.8,237.6 
     202.2,287.3 201.3,287.6 193.5,260.7 201.5,290.8 200.6,291.1 194.2,266.8 197.5,280.5 196.6,280.7 189.9,253.3 209.1,344.2 
     208.2,344.4 188.3,250.2 188.3,250.2 183.1,225.2 179.6,258.3 179.3,258.2 178.6,264.4 177.6,264.3 181.5,230.3 173.6,264.1 
     172.7,263.9 176.2,248.8     "/>
    <g>
     <ellipse class="st464" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="26.8" ry="26.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st465" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25.9" ry="25.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st466" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="25" ry="24.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st467" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="24" ry="23.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st468" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="23.1" ry="22.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st469" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="22.2" ry="22"/>
     <ellipse class="st470" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="21.2" ry="21.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st471" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="20.3" ry="20.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st472" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="19.4" ry="19.2"/>
     <ellipse class="st473" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="18.5" ry="18.3"/>
     <ellipse class="st474" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="17.5" ry="17.4"/>
     <ellipse class="st475" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="16.6" ry="16.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st476" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="15.7" ry="15.5"/>
     <ellipse class="st477" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="14.7" ry="14.6"/>
     <ellipse class="st478" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="13.8" ry="13.7"/>
     <ellipse class="st479" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="12.9" ry="12.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st480" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11.9" ry="11.8"/>
     <ellipse class="st481" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="11" ry="10.9"/>
     <ellipse class="st482" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="10.1" ry="10"/>
     <ellipse class="st483" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="9.1" ry="9.1"/>
     <ellipse class="st484" cx="182.9" cy="222.2" rx="8.2" ry="8.1"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M190.2,222.2c0,4-3.3,7.2-7.3,7.2c-4,0-7.3-3.2-7.3-7.2c0-4,3.3-7.2,7.3-7.2
      C186.9,215,190.2,218.2,190.2,222.2z"/>
    </g>
    <g class="st485">
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,182.8c-21.9,0-39.7,17.7-39.7,39.4s17.8,39.4,39.7,39.4s39.7-17.7,39.7-39.4
      S204.8,182.8,182.9,182.8z M182.9,261.8c-22,0-39.9-17.8-39.9-39.6c0-21.8,17.9-39.6,39.9-39.6s39.9,17.8,39.9,39.6
      C222.8,244.1,204.9,261.8,182.9,261.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,183c-21.8,0-39.5,17.6-39.5,39.2c0,21.6,17.7,39.2,39.5,39.2s39.5-17.6,39.5-39.2
      C222.4,200.6,204.7,183,182.9,183z M182.9,261.6c-21.9,0-39.7-17.7-39.7-39.4c0-21.7,17.8-39.4,39.7-39.4
      c21.9,0,39.7,17.7,39.7,39.4C222.6,243.9,204.8,261.6,182.9,261.6z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,183.2c-21.7,0-39.3,17.5-39.3,39s17.6,39,39.3,39s39.3-17.5,39.3-39S204.6,183.2,182.9,183.2z
       M182.9,261.4c-21.8,0-39.5-17.6-39.5-39.2c0-21.6,17.7-39.2,39.5-39.2s39.5,17.6,39.5,39.2
      C222.4,243.8,204.7,261.4,182.9,261.4z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,183.4c-21.6,0-39.1,17.4-39.1,38.8s17.5,38.8,39.1,38.8c21.6,0,39.1-17.4,39.1-38.8
      S204.5,183.4,182.9,183.4z M182.9,261.2c-21.7,0-39.3-17.5-39.3-39c0-21.5,17.6-39,39.3-39c21.7,0,39.3,17.5,39.3,39
      C222.2,243.7,204.6,261.2,182.9,261.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,183.6c-21.5,0-38.9,17.3-38.9,38.6s17.5,38.6,38.9,38.6c21.5,0,38.9-17.3,38.9-38.6
      S204.4,183.6,182.9,183.6z M182.9,261c-21.6,0-39.1-17.4-39.1-38.8c0-21.4,17.5-38.8,39.1-38.8s39.1,17.4,39.1,38.8
      C222,243.6,204.5,261,182.9,261z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,183.8c-21.3,0-38.7,17.2-38.7,38.4s17.4,38.4,38.7,38.4c21.3,0,38.7-17.2,38.7-38.4
      S204.2,183.8,182.9,183.8z M182.9,260.8c-21.4,0-38.9-17.3-38.9-38.6c0-21.3,17.4-38.6,38.9-38.6c21.4,0,38.9,17.3,38.9,38.6
      C221.8,243.5,204.4,260.8,182.9,260.8z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,184c-21.2,0-38.5,17.1-38.5,38.2s17.3,38.2,38.5,38.2c21.2,0,38.5-17.1,38.5-38.2
      S204.1,184,182.9,184z M182.9,260.6c-21.3,0-38.7-17.2-38.7-38.4c0-21.2,17.4-38.4,38.7-38.4s38.7,17.2,38.7,38.4
      C221.6,243.4,204.2,260.6,182.9,260.6z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,184.2c-21.1,0-38.3,17.1-38.3,38s17.2,38,38.3,38c21.1,0,38.3-17.1,38.3-38
      S204,184.2,182.9,184.2z M182.9,260.4c-21.2,0-38.5-17.1-38.5-38.2c0-21.1,17.3-38.2,38.5-38.2c21.2,0,38.5,17.1,38.5,38.2
      C221.4,243.3,204.1,260.4,182.9,260.4z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,184.4c-21,0-38.1,17-38.1,37.8s17.1,37.8,38.1,37.8c21,0,38.1-17,38.1-37.8
      S203.9,184.4,182.9,184.4z M182.9,260.2c-21.1,0-38.3-17-38.3-38c0-20.9,17.2-38,38.3-38c21.1,0,38.3,17,38.3,38
      C221.2,243.2,204,260.2,182.9,260.2z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,184.6c-20.9,0-37.9,16.9-37.9,37.6s17,37.6,37.9,37.6c20.9,0,37.9-16.9,37.9-37.6
      S203.8,184.6,182.9,184.6z M182.9,260c-21,0-38.1-17-38.1-37.8c0-20.8,17.1-37.8,38.1-37.8c21,0,38.1,17,38.1,37.8
      C221,243.1,203.9,260,182.9,260z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,184.8c-20.8,0-37.7,16.8-37.7,37.4s16.9,37.4,37.7,37.4c20.8,0,37.7-16.8,37.7-37.4
      S203.7,184.8,182.9,184.8z M182.9,259.8c-20.9,0-37.9-16.9-37.9-37.6c0-20.7,17-37.6,37.9-37.6c20.9,0,37.9,16.9,37.9,37.6
      C220.8,243,203.8,259.8,182.9,259.8z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,185c-20.7,0-37.5,16.7-37.5,37.2c0,20.5,16.8,37.2,37.5,37.2c20.7,0,37.5-16.7,37.5-37.2
      C220.4,201.7,203.6,185,182.9,185z M182.9,259.6c-20.8,0-37.7-16.8-37.7-37.4c0-20.6,16.9-37.4,37.7-37.4
      c20.8,0,37.7,16.8,37.7,37.4C220.6,242.8,203.7,259.6,182.9,259.6z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,185.2c-20.6,0-37.3,16.6-37.3,37s16.7,37,37.3,37c20.6,0,37.3-16.6,37.3-37
      S203.5,185.2,182.9,185.2z M182.9,259.4c-20.7,0-37.5-16.7-37.5-37.2c0-20.5,16.8-37.2,37.5-37.2c20.7,0,37.5,16.7,37.5,37.2
      C220.4,242.7,203.6,259.4,182.9,259.4z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,185.4c-20.4,0-37.1,16.5-37.1,36.8s16.6,36.8,37.1,36.8c20.4,0,37.1-16.5,37.1-36.8
      S203.4,185.4,182.9,185.4z M182.9,259.2c-20.5,0-37.3-16.6-37.3-37c0-20.4,16.7-37,37.3-37c20.5,0,37.3,16.6,37.3,37
      C220.2,242.6,203.5,259.2,182.9,259.2z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,185.6c-20.3,0-36.9,16.4-36.9,36.6s16.5,36.6,36.9,36.6c20.3,0,36.9-16.4,36.9-36.6
      S203.2,185.6,182.9,185.6z M182.9,259c-20.4,0-37.1-16.5-37.1-36.8c0-20.3,16.6-36.8,37.1-36.8c20.4,0,37.1,16.5,37.1,36.8
      C220,242.5,203.3,259,182.9,259z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,185.8c-20.2,0-36.7,16.3-36.7,36.4s16.5,36.4,36.7,36.4s36.7-16.3,36.7-36.4
      S203.1,185.8,182.9,185.8z M182.9,258.8c-20.3,0-36.9-16.4-36.9-36.6c0-20.2,16.5-36.6,36.9-36.6c20.3,0,36.9,16.4,36.9,36.6
      C219.8,242.4,203.2,258.8,182.9,258.8z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,186c-20.1,0-36.5,16.2-36.5,36.2s16.4,36.2,36.5,36.2s36.5-16.2,36.5-36.2S203,186,182.9,186z
       M182.9,258.6c-20.2,0-36.7-16.3-36.7-36.4c0-20.1,16.4-36.4,36.7-36.4c20.2,0,36.7,16.3,36.7,36.4
      C219.6,242.3,203.1,258.6,182.9,258.6z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,186.2c-20,0-36.3,16.2-36.3,36s16.3,36,36.3,36c20,0,36.3-16.2,36.3-36S202.9,186.2,182.9,186.2z
       M182.9,258.4c-20.1,0-36.5-16.2-36.5-36.2c0-20,16.4-36.2,36.5-36.2c20.1,0,36.5,16.2,36.5,36.2
      C219.4,242.2,203,258.4,182.9,258.4z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,186.4c-19.9,0-36.1,16.1-36.1,35.8S163,258,182.9,258c19.9,0,36.1-16.1,36.1-35.8
      S202.8,186.4,182.9,186.4z M182.9,258.2c-20,0-36.3-16.1-36.3-36c0-19.8,16.3-36,36.3-36c20,0,36.3,16.1,36.3,36
      C219.2,242.1,202.9,258.2,182.9,258.2z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,186.6c-19.8,0-35.9,16-35.9,35.6s16.1,35.6,35.9,35.6c19.8,0,35.9-16,35.9-35.6
      S202.7,186.6,182.9,186.6z M182.9,258c-19.9,0-36.1-16.1-36.1-35.8c0-19.7,16.2-35.8,36.1-35.8s36.1,16.1,36.1,35.8
      C219,242,202.8,258,182.9,258z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,186.8c-19.7,0-35.7,15.9-35.7,35.4s16,35.4,35.7,35.4c19.7,0,35.7-15.9,35.7-35.4
      S202.6,186.8,182.9,186.8z M182.9,257.8c-19.8,0-35.8-16-35.8-35.6c0-19.6,16.1-35.6,35.8-35.6c19.8,0,35.8,16,35.8,35.6
      C218.8,241.8,202.7,257.8,182.9,257.8z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M182.9,187c-19.6,0-35.5,15.8-35.5,35.2c0,19.4,15.9,35.2,35.5,35.2c19.6,0,35.5-15.8,35.5-35.2
      C218.4,202.8,202.5,187,182.9,187z M182.9,257.6c-19.7,0-35.6-15.9-35.6-35.4c0-19.5,16-35.4,35.6-35.4s35.6,15.9,35.6,35.4
      C218.6,241.7,202.6,257.6,182.9,257.6z"/>
     <path class="st484" d="M182.9,187.2c-19.5,0-35.3,15.7-35.3,35.1s15.8,35.1,35.3,35.1c19.5,0,35.3-15.7,35.3-35.1
      S202.4,187.2,182.9,187.2z M182.9,257.5c-19.6,0-35.5-15.8-35.5-35.2c0-19.4,15.9-35.2,35.5-35.2c19.6,0,35.5,15.8,35.5,35.2
      C218.4,241.6,202.5,257.5,182.9,257.5z"/>
     <path class="st483" d="M182.9,187.3c-19.4,0-35.2,15.7-35.2,34.9s15.8,34.9,35.2,34.9s35.2-15.7,35.2-34.9
      S202.3,187.3,182.9,187.3z M182.9,257.3c-19.5,0-35.3-15.7-35.3-35.1c0-19.3,15.9-35.1,35.3-35.1c19.5,0,35.3,15.7,35.3,35.1
      C218.3,241.6,202.4,257.3,182.9,257.3z"/>
     <path class="st482" d="M182.9,187.5c-19.3,0-35,15.6-35,34.8s15.7,34.8,35,34.8c19.3,0,35-15.6,35-34.8
      S202.2,187.5,182.9,187.5z M182.9,257.2c-19.4,0-35.2-15.7-35.2-34.9c0-19.3,15.8-34.9,35.2-34.9c19.4,0,35.2,15.7,35.2,34.9
      C218.1,241.5,202.3,257.2,182.9,257.2z"/>
     <path class="st481" d="M182.9,187.6c-19.2,0-34.9,15.5-34.9,34.6s15.6,34.6,34.9,34.6c19.2,0,34.9-15.5,34.9-34.6
      S202.1,187.6,182.9,187.6z M182.9,257c-19.3,0-35-15.6-35-34.8c0-19.2,15.7-34.8,35-34.8c19.3,0,35,15.6,35,34.8
      C217.9,241.4,202.2,257,182.9,257z"/>
     <path class="st480" d="M182.9,187.8c-19.1,0-34.7,15.5-34.7,34.5c0,19,15.6,34.5,34.7,34.5c19.1,0,34.7-15.5,34.7-34.5
      C217.6,203.2,202.1,187.8,182.9,187.8z M182.9,256.9c-19.2,0-34.9-15.5-34.9-34.6c0-19.1,15.7-34.6,34.9-34.6
      c19.2,0,34.9,15.5,34.9,34.6C217.8,241.3,202.1,256.9,182.9,256.9z"/>
     <path class="st479" d="M182.9,187.9c-19.1,0-34.6,15.4-34.6,34.3s15.5,34.3,34.6,34.3c19.1,0,34.6-15.4,34.6-34.3
      S202,187.9,182.9,187.9z M182.9,256.7c-19.2,0-34.7-15.5-34.7-34.5c0-19,15.6-34.5,34.7-34.5c19.2,0,34.7,15.5,34.7,34.5
      C217.6,241.2,202.1,256.7,182.9,256.7z"/>
     <path class="st478" d="M182.9,188.1c-19,0-34.4,15.3-34.4,34.2s15.4,34.2,34.4,34.2c19,0,34.4-15.3,34.4-34.2
      S201.9,188.1,182.9,188.1z M182.9,256.6c-19.1,0-34.6-15.4-34.6-34.3c0-18.9,15.5-34.3,34.6-34.3c19.1,0,34.6,15.4,34.6,34.3
      C217.5,241.2,202,256.6,182.9,256.6z"/>
     <path class="st477" d="M182.9,188.2c-18.9,0-34.3,15.3-34.3,34s15.4,34,34.3,34c18.9,0,34.3-15.3,34.3-34
      S201.8,188.2,182.9,188.2z M182.9,256.4c-19,0-34.4-15.3-34.4-34.2c0-18.8,15.4-34.2,34.4-34.2c19,0,34.4,15.3,34.4,34.2
      C217.3,241.1,201.9,256.4,182.9,256.4z"/>
     <path class="st476" d="M182.9,188.4c-18.8,0-34.1,15.2-34.1,33.9s15.3,33.9,34.1,33.9c18.8,0,34.1-15.2,34.1-33.9
      S201.7,188.4,182.9,188.4z M182.9,256.3c-18.9,0-34.3-15.3-34.3-34c0-18.8,15.4-34,34.3-34c18.9,0,34.3,15.3,34.3,34
      C217.2,241,201.8,256.3,182.9,256.3z"/>
     <path class="st475" d="M182.9,188.5c-18.7,0-34,15.1-34,33.7c0,18.6,15.2,33.7,34,33.7c18.7,0,34-15.1,34-33.7
      C216.9,203.6,201.6,188.5,182.9,188.5z M182.9,256.1c-18.8,0-34.1-15.2-34.1-33.9c0-18.7,15.3-33.9,34.1-33.9
      c18.8,0,34.1,15.2,34.1,33.9C217,240.9,201.7,256.1,182.9,256.1z"/>
     <path class="st474" d="M182.9,188.7c-18.6,0-33.8,15.1-33.8,33.6s15.2,33.6,33.8,33.6c18.6,0,33.8-15.1,33.8-33.6
      S201.6,188.7,182.9,188.7z M182.9,256c-18.7,0-34-15.1-34-33.7c0-18.6,15.2-33.7,34-33.7c18.7,0,34,15.1,34,33.7
      C216.9,240.8,201.6,256,182.9,256z"/>
     <path class="st473" d="M182.9,188.8c-18.6,0-33.7,15-33.7,33.4s15.1,33.4,33.7,33.4c18.6,0,33.7-15,33.7-33.4
      S201.5,188.8,182.9,188.8z M182.9,255.8c-18.7,0-33.8-15.1-33.8-33.6c0-18.5,15.2-33.6,33.8-33.6c18.7,0,33.8,15.1,33.8,33.6
      C216.7,240.7,201.6,255.8,182.9,255.8z"/>
     <path class="st472" d="M182.9,189c-18.5,0-33.5,14.9-33.5,33.3s15,33.3,33.5,33.3c18.5,0,33.5-14.9,33.5-33.3
      S201.4,189,182.9,189z M182.9,255.7c-18.6,0-33.7-15-33.7-33.4c0-18.4,15.1-33.4,33.7-33.4c18.6,0,33.7,15,33.7,33.4
      C216.6,240.7,201.5,255.7,182.9,255.7z"/>
     <path class="st471" d="M182.9,189.1c-18.4,0-33.4,14.9-33.4,33.1s15,33.1,33.4,33.1c18.4,0,33.4-14.9,33.4-33.1
      S201.3,189.1,182.9,189.1z M182.9,255.5c-18.5,0-33.5-14.9-33.5-33.3c0-18.4,15-33.3,33.5-33.3c18.5,0,33.5,14.9,33.5,33.3
      C216.4,240.6,201.4,255.5,182.9,255.5z"/>
     <path class="st470" d="M182.9,189.3c-18.3,0-33.2,14.8-33.2,33c0,18.2,14.9,33,33.2,33c18.3,0,33.2-14.8,33.2-33
      C216.1,204,201.2,189.3,182.9,189.3z M182.9,255.4c-18.4,0-33.4-14.9-33.4-33.1c0-18.3,15-33.1,33.4-33.1
      c18.4,0,33.4,14.9,33.4,33.1C216.3,240.5,201.3,255.4,182.9,255.4z"/>
     <path class="st469" d="M182.9,189.4c-18.2,0-33.1,14.7-33.1,32.8s14.8,32.8,33.1,32.8c18.2,0,33.1-14.7,33.1-32.8
      S201.1,189.4,182.9,189.4z M182.9,255.2c-18.3,0-33.2-14.8-33.2-33c0-18.2,14.9-33,33.2-33c18.3,0,33.2,14.8,33.2,33
      C216.1,240.4,201.2,255.2,182.9,255.2z"/>
     <path class="st468" d="M182.9,189.5c-18.2,0-32.9,14.7-32.9,32.7c0,18,14.8,32.7,32.9,32.7c18.2,0,32.9-14.7,32.9-32.7
      C215.8,204.2,201.1,189.5,182.9,189.5z M182.9,255.1c-18.2,0-33.1-14.7-33.1-32.8c0-18.1,14.8-32.8,33.1-32.8
      c18.2,0,33.1,14.7,33.1,32.8C216,240.3,201.1,255.1,182.9,255.1z"/>
     <path class="st467" d="M182.9,189.7c-18.1,0-32.8,14.6-32.8,32.5s14.7,32.5,32.8,32.5c18.1,0,32.8-14.6,32.8-32.5
      S201,189.7,182.9,189.7z M182.9,254.9c-18.2,0-32.9-14.7-32.9-32.7c0-18,14.8-32.7,32.9-32.7c18.2,0,32.9,14.7,32.9,32.7
      C215.8,240.2,201.1,254.9,182.9,254.9z"/>
     <path class="st487" d="M182.9,189.8c-18,0-32.6,14.5-32.6,32.4s14.6,32.4,32.6,32.4c18,0,32.6-14.5,32.6-32.4
      S200.9,189.8,182.9,189.8z M182.9,254.8c-18.1,0-32.8-14.6-32.8-32.5c0-17.9,14.7-32.5,32.8-32.5c18.1,0,32.8,14.6,32.8,32.5
      C215.7,240.2,201,254.8,182.9,254.8z"/>
     <path class="st486" d="M182.9,190c-17.9,0-32.5,14.5-32.5,32.2c0,17.8,14.6,32.2,32.5,32.2c17.9,0,32.5-14.5,32.5-32.2
      C215.4,204.5,200.8,190,182.9,190z M182.9,254.6c-18,0-32.6-14.5-32.6-32.4c0-17.9,14.6-32.4,32.6-32.4
      c18,0,32.6,14.5,32.6,32.4C215.5,240.1,200.9,254.6,182.9,254.6z"/>
     <path class="st464" d="M182.9,190.1c-17.8,0-32.3,14.4-32.3,32.1s14.5,32.1,32.3,32.1c17.8,0,32.3-14.4,32.3-32.1
      S200.7,190.1,182.9,190.1z M182.9,254.5c-17.9,0-32.5-14.5-32.5-32.2c0-17.8,14.6-32.2,32.5-32.2c17.9,0,32.5,14.5,32.5,32.2
      C215.4,240,200.8,254.5,182.9,254.5z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
  </g>
  <path class="st218" d="M369.2,159.7V0h-86.7H0v275.6l6.9,0l0,0l116.3,116.3L0,391.9v123.1h369.2V392H136.9L369.2,159.7z M14,268.5
   l116.3-116.3l116.3,116.3L130.3,384.8L14,268.5z"/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_3_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="202.6521" y1="231.9055" x2="343.6678" y2="-12.3408">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="1.442351e-02" style="stop-color:#000921"/>
   <stop  offset="6.032194e-02" style="stop-color:#002347"/>
   <stop  offset="9.735710e-02" style="stop-color:#00335E"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st488" points="282.5,0 137.5,145 254,261.5 365,150.4 365,0   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_4_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="61.5987" y1="261.355" x2="61.5987" y2="145.0293">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#000014"/>
   <stop  offset="7.707986e-03" style="stop-color:#00102B"/>
   <stop  offset="1.762560e-02" style="stop-color:#001F41"/>
   <stop  offset="2.934406e-02" style="stop-color:#002B52"/>
   <stop  offset="4.383888e-02" style="stop-color:#00335D"/>
   <stop  offset="6.418213e-02" style="stop-color:#003864"/>
   <stop  offset="0.1207" style="stop-color:#003966"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9216" style="stop-color:#8EA9EF"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st489" points="0,145 0,261.4 6.9,261.4 123.2,145   "/>
  <linearGradient id="SVGID_5_" gradientUnits="userSpaceOnUse" x1="1.7178" y1="393.5502" x2="63.3169" y2="331.9511">
   <stop  offset="0" style="stop-color:#FA9519"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8271" style="stop-color:#F39E1B"/>
   <stop  offset="0.8727" style="stop-color:#D38819"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9725" style="stop-color:#815114"/>
   <stop  offset="0.9964" style="stop-color:#6C4313"/>
  </linearGradient>
  <polygon class="st490" points="0,391.8 0,275.5 6.9,275.5 123.2,391.8   "/>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st491" d="M42.8,478.9c-0.7,0.4-2.4,0.8-4.4,0.8c-5.5,0-8.8-3.4-8.8-8.7c0-5.7,3.9-9.1,9.2-9.1
     c2.1,0,3.6,0.4,4.2,0.8l-0.7,2.5c-0.8-0.4-1.9-0.7-3.4-0.7c-3.5,0-6,2.2-6,6.3c0,3.8,2.2,6.2,6,6.2c1.3,0,2.6-0.3,3.4-0.6
     L42.8,478.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M60.1,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C57.2,461.9,60.1,465.7,60.1,470.6z M47.3,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C49,464.4,47.3,467.3,47.3,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M62.8,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3
     v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3H66v7.1h-3.1V462.4z
      M66,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M77.4,462.4c1.1-0.2,2.7-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.3,0,4,0.5,5.1,1.4c1,0.8,1.7,2.2,1.7,3.8c0,1.6-0.5,3-1.5,3.9
     c-1.3,1.3-3.2,1.8-5.4,1.8c-0.6,0-1.1,0-1.5-0.1v6.5h-3.1V462.4z M80.5,470.4c0.4,0.1,0.9,0.1,1.5,0.1c2.3,0,3.8-1.1,3.8-3.2
     c0-1.9-1.3-2.9-3.5-2.9c-0.9,0-1.5,0.1-1.8,0.2V470.4z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M106.9,470.6c0,5.8-3.5,9.1-8.3,9.1c-4.9,0-7.9-3.7-7.9-8.8c0-5.3,3.3-9,8.2-9
     C104,461.9,106.9,465.7,106.9,470.6z M94.1,470.9c0,3.5,1.8,6.3,4.8,6.3c3,0,4.8-2.8,4.8-6.4c0-3.2-1.6-6.3-4.8-6.3
     C95.8,464.4,94.1,467.3,94.1,470.9z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M109.6,462.4c1.2-0.2,2.9-0.4,4.8-0.4c2.5,0,4.2,0.4,5.3,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.5,2,1.5,3.4
     c0,2.2-1.5,3.7-3.1,4.3v0.1c1.2,0.5,2,1.7,2.4,3.3c0.5,2.1,1,4.1,1.4,4.8h-3.2c-0.3-0.5-0.7-1.9-1.1-4.1c-0.5-2.2-1.3-3-3.1-3
     h-1.6v7.1h-3.1V462.4z M112.8,470h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-1.9-1.3-2.8-3.4-2.8c-1,0-1.6,0.1-1.9,0.2V470z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M127.8,474.5l-1.5,4.9h-3.2l5.5-17.2h4l5.6,17.2h-3.4l-1.6-4.9H127.8z M132.7,472.1l-1.4-4.2
     c-0.3-1-0.6-2.2-0.9-3.2h-0.1c-0.3,1-0.5,2.2-0.8,3.2l-1.3,4.2H132.7z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M141.8,464.8h-4.9v-2.6h13v2.6h-5v14.6h-3.1V464.8z"/>
    <path class="st491" d="M161.6,471.8h-6.5v5.1h7.3v2.6H152v-17.2h10v2.6h-6.9v4.4h6.5V471.8z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st492" d="M33.3,453.5c-1.7,0-2.8-0.1-3.4-0.2l-0.3,0v-16.8l0.3-0.1c1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4-0.4c2.2,0,3.7,0.4,4.8,1.3
     c1,0.7,1.5,1.8,1.5,3.2c0,1.5-0.9,2.8-2.3,3.6c1.5,0.6,2.9,2,2.9,4.2c0,1.4-0.5,2.6-1.5,3.6C38,453,36.1,453.5,33.3,453.5z
      M30.3,452.7c0.6,0.1,1.6,0.2,3,0.2c2.6,0,4.4-0.5,5.5-1.5c0.9-0.8,1.3-1.9,1.3-3.1c0-2.2-1.6-3.5-3.2-3.8l-0.2-0.1V444l0.2-0.1
     c1.6-0.6,2.6-1.9,2.6-3.3c0-1.1-0.4-2.1-1.2-2.7c-1-0.8-2.3-1.1-4.3-1.1c-1.3,0-2.6,0.1-3.6,0.3V452.7z M33.9,451.9
     c-0.9,0-1.4,0-1.9-0.1l-0.3,0v-6.9h2.1c2.9,0,4.6,1.3,4.6,3.5C38.4,450.6,36.8,451.9,33.9,451.9z M32.4,451.2
     c0.3,0,0.8,0.1,1.5,0.1c1.5,0,3.9-0.4,3.9-2.9c0-2.6-2.8-2.9-3.9-2.9h-1.4V451.2z M34,443.8h-2.3v-5.9l0.3-0.1
     c0.5-0.1,1.1-0.2,2-0.2c2.6,0,4,1.1,4,3C37.9,442.6,36.4,443.8,34,443.8z M32.4,443.2H34c2,0,3.3-1,3.3-2.4
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-3.3-2.4c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.6,0.1V443.2z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M54.6,453.4h-2.9l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L54.6,453.4z M52,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5l0.2-0.1
     c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C51.4,450.4,51.8,452.1,52,452.7z M47.6,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C51.6,443.2,50,444.6,47.6,444.6z M45.7,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M63,453.7c-4.6,0-7.8-3.6-7.8-8.7c0-5.3,3.3-9,8-9c4.6,0,7.8,3.5,7.8,8.7C71,449.1,68.5,453.7,63,453.7z
      M63.3,436.6c-4.3,0-7.4,3.4-7.4,8.4c0,4.8,2.9,8.1,7.1,8.1c4.5,0,7.4-3.3,7.4-8.4C70.4,439.8,67.5,436.6,63.3,436.6z
      M63.1,451.9c-3.7,0-5.6-3.5-5.6-7c0-3.6,1.7-7.2,5.6-7.2c3.9,0,5.6,3.7,5.6,7.1C68.8,449,66.4,451.9,63.1,451.9z M63.2,438.3
     c-3.4,0-5,3.3-5,6.6c0,3.1,1.6,6.4,5,6.4c3.4,0,5-3.3,5-6.6C68.1,441.6,66.6,438.3,63.2,438.3z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M80.7,453.6c-5.2,0-8.5-3.4-8.5-8.7c0-5.3,3.7-9,9-9c2.4,0,3.7,0.6,4.1,0.8l0.2,0.1l-0.7,2.4l-0.3-0.2
     c-0.9-0.4-2-0.7-3.2-0.7c-3.8,0-6.1,2.4-6.1,6.5c0,4,2.3,6.3,6,6.3c1.2,0,2.5-0.3,3.3-0.7l0.4-0.2l0.6,2.3l-0.2,0.1
     C84.4,453.2,82.8,453.6,80.7,453.6z M81.1,436.6c-5,0-8.3,3.4-8.3,8.4c0,5,3,8,7.9,8c1.8,0,3.2-0.3,4-0.6l-0.3-1.1
     c-0.9,0.4-2.1,0.6-3.3,0.6c-4.1,0-6.7-2.7-6.7-7c0-4.4,2.6-7.2,6.8-7.2c1.1,0,2.2,0.2,3.1,0.6l0.3-1.1
     C84.2,436.9,83,436.6,81.1,436.6z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M100.4,453.4h-2.8v-7.8h-7.4v7.8h-2.8v-17.2h2.8v6.9h7.4v-6.9h2.8V453.4z M98.2,452.7h1.5v-15.9h-1.5v6.9
     h-8.7v-6.9h-1.5v15.9h1.5V445h8.7V452.7z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M109.7,453.7c-2.3,0-6.3-1-6.3-7.4v-10.1h2.8v10.1c0,3.2,1.3,5,3.5,5c3.1,0,3.7-2.7,3.7-5v-10.1h2.8v10
     C116.3,450.9,113.9,453.7,109.7,453.7z M104,436.8v9.4c0,4.4,1.9,6.7,5.6,6.7c3.8,0,5.9-2.4,5.9-6.8v-9.3h-1.5v9.5
     c0,4.9-2.7,5.6-4.4,5.6c-2.7,0-4.2-2-4.2-5.6v-9.5H104z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M131,453.4H128l-0.1-0.2c-0.3-0.5-0.6-1.6-1.1-4c-0.5-2.1-1.2-2.9-3-3l-1.7,0v7.2h-2.8v-16.9l0.3-0.1
     c1.1-0.2,2.6-0.4,4.2-0.4c2.4,0,3.9,0.4,5,1.4c0.9,0.8,1.4,2,1.4,3.4c0,1.9-1,3.5-2.7,4.3c1,0.6,1.7,1.7,2,3.3
     c0.5,2.2,0.9,3.8,1.2,4.5L131,453.4z M128.4,452.7h1.5c-0.3-0.8-0.7-2.3-1.1-4.1c-0.4-1.7-1.1-2.7-2.2-3.1l-0.2-0.1v-0.5
     l0.2-0.1c1.8-0.6,2.9-2.1,2.9-3.9c0-1.2-0.4-2.2-1.2-2.9c-1-0.9-2.4-1.3-4.6-1.3c-1.4,0-2.8,0.1-3.8,0.3v15.7h1.5v-7.2h2.3
     c2.1,0.1,3.1,1.1,3.6,3.5C127.7,450.4,128.1,452.1,128.4,452.7z M124,444.6h-2.5V438l0.2-0.1c0.5-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.2-0.2
     c2.7,0,4.1,1.2,4.1,3.4C128,443.2,126.4,444.6,124,444.6z M122.1,443.9h1.9c2.1,0,3.4-1.1,3.4-2.8c0-2.3-1.9-2.8-3.5-2.8
     c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.1V443.9z"/>
    <path class="st492" d="M142.5,453.4h-10v-17.2h9.6v2.4h-6.8v4.6h6.4v2.4h-6.4v5.3h7.2V453.4z M133.2,452.7h8.7v-1.1h-7.2V445
     h6.4v-1.1h-6.4V438h6.8v-1.1h-8.3V452.7z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st493" d="M34.4,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L34.4,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M49.6,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7H45l-1,5.2h5.9L49.6,420z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M65.2,427.7l1.2-8.8c0.2-1.5,0.6-3.9,0.9-5.5h-0.1c-0.7,1.6-1.6,3.6-2.5,5.2l-4.8,8.9h-1.5l-1.2-8.8
     c-0.2-1.9-0.4-3.8-0.5-5.4h0c-0.4,1.5-0.9,4-1.3,5.5l-2.2,8.8h-1.9l4.2-16.2h2.6l1.3,9.3c0.2,1.4,0.4,2.8,0.4,4.1h0.1
     c0.5-1.2,1.2-2.7,1.9-4l5-9.4h2.6l-2.1,16.2H65.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M73.4,411.7c0.9-0.2,2.2-0.4,3.5-0.4c1.6,0,3.1,0.4,4,1.3c0.8,0.7,1.2,1.7,1.2,2.9c0,1.8-0.9,3.4-2,4.2
     c-1.3,1.1-3.1,1.5-4.9,1.5c-0.6,0-1.2,0-1.7-0.1l-1.2,6.5h-2L73.4,411.7z M73.9,419.5c0.6,0.1,1,0.2,1.6,0.2
     c2.7,0,4.6-1.7,4.6-4c0-1.9-1.4-2.7-3.2-2.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2L73.9,419.5z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M85.7,411.4h2L84.9,426h6.6l-0.3,1.7h-8.5L85.7,411.4z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M96.8,422.6l-2.6,5.1h-2.1l8.4-16.2h2.4l2.2,16.2h-2l-0.7-5.1H96.8z M102.2,421l-0.6-4.7
     c-0.1-0.8-0.2-2-0.3-3h0c-0.4,1-0.8,2-1.3,3l-2.4,4.7H102.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M111.3,413.2h-4.7l0.3-1.7h11.5l-0.3,1.7h-4.8l-2.7,14.5h-2L111.3,413.2z"/>
    <path class="st493" d="M126.5,420h-5.9l-1.1,5.9h6.7l-0.3,1.7h-8.7l3.1-16.2h8.3l-0.3,1.7h-6.3l-1,5.2h5.9L126.5,420z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M193.1,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.3-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.6,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.8,1.1,0.8,1.9
     c0,0.8-0.2,1.4-0.7,1.9c-0.6,0.6-1.7,1-2.9,1c-0.4,0-0.7,0-1-0.1v3.5h-1.2V170.7z M194.3,175c0.3,0.1,0.6,0.1,1,0.1
     c1.5,0,2.3-0.7,2.3-1.9c0-1.2-0.9-1.7-2.2-1.7c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.1,0.1V175z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M200.4,170.6h1.2v7.9h4v1h-5.2V170.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M208.5,176.7l-1,2.8h-1.2l3.2-8.8h1.5l3.2,8.8h-1.3l-1-2.8H208.5z M211.5,175.8l-0.9-2.5
     c-0.2-0.6-0.3-1.1-0.5-1.6h0c-0.1,0.5-0.3,1.1-0.5,1.6l-0.9,2.6H211.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M221.8,179.2c-0.4,0.2-1.3,0.4-2.5,0.4c-2.6,0-4.6-1.6-4.6-4.5c0-2.8,2-4.6,4.9-4.6
     c1.2,0,1.9,0.2,2.2,0.4l-0.3,0.9c-0.5-0.2-1.1-0.4-1.9-0.4c-2.2,0-3.6,1.3-3.6,3.6c0,2.2,1.3,3.6,3.6,3.6c0.7,0,1.5-0.1,2-0.4
     L221.8,179.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M228.1,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M234.4,179.5v-3.8l-2.9-5.1h1.4l1.3,2.4c0.4,0.7,0.6,1.2,0.9,1.8h0c0.3-0.6,0.6-1.2,0.9-1.8l1.3-2.4h1.4
     l-3.1,5.1v3.8H234.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M247.3,174.9c0,3-2,4.7-4.3,4.7c-2.5,0-4.2-1.8-4.2-4.5c0-2.8,1.8-4.6,4.3-4.6
     C245.7,170.5,247.3,172.3,247.3,174.9z M240.1,175.1c0,1.9,1.1,3.6,3,3.6c1.9,0,3-1.7,3-3.7c0-1.8-1-3.6-3-3.6
     C241.1,171.4,240.1,173.2,240.1,175.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M250.1,170.6v5.2c0,2,0.9,2.8,2.2,2.8c1.4,0,2.3-0.9,2.3-2.8v-5.2h1.2v5.2c0,2.7-1.5,3.8-3.5,3.8
     c-1.9,0-3.3-1-3.3-3.8v-5.2H250.1z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M257.8,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7
     c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1
     c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8h-1.2V170.7z M259.1,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7
     c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M269.4,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M279.4,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M286.5,179.5l-1.2-2c-0.5-0.7-0.8-1.2-1.1-1.7h0c-0.3,0.5-0.5,1-1,1.8l-1.1,1.9h-1.4l2.9-4.5l-2.7-4.4
     h1.4l1.2,2.1c0.3,0.6,0.6,1,0.9,1.5h0c0.3-0.5,0.5-0.9,0.8-1.5l1.3-2.1h1.4l-2.8,4.3l2.9,4.5H286.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.1,171.6h-2.8v-1h6.9v1h-2.9v7.9h-1.2V171.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M300.4,170.6v3.7h4.5v-3.7h1.2v8.8h-1.2v-4.1h-4.5v4.1h-1.2v-8.8H300.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M313,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M315,170.7c0.6-0.1,1.5-0.2,2.3-0.2c1.3,0,2.1,0.2,2.7,0.7c0.5,0.4,0.7,1,0.7,1.7c0,1.2-0.8,1.9-1.8,2.3
     v0c0.7,0.2,1.1,0.9,1.4,1.8c0.3,1.2,0.5,2.1,0.7,2.4h-1.2c-0.2-0.2-0.4-1-0.6-2.1c-0.3-1.2-0.8-1.7-1.9-1.7h-1.1v3.8H315V170.7z
      M316.2,174.8h1.2c1.3,0,2.1-0.7,2.1-1.7c0-1.1-0.9-1.6-2.1-1.7c-0.6,0-1,0.1-1.2,0.1V174.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M327.3,175.3h-3.6v3.2h4v1h-5.2v-8.8h5v1h-3.8v2.8h3.6V175.3z"/>
   </g>
   <g>
    <g>
     <path class="st218" d="M191.2,106.4h21.4v4.3h-16.3v13.2h15v4.2h-15v18h-5.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M219.9,106.4h5.1v35.4h17v4.3h-22.1V106.4z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M251.6,146.2v-16.8L239,106.4h5.8l5.6,11c1.5,3,2.7,5.4,3.9,8.2h0.1c1.1-2.6,2.5-5.2,4-8.2l5.7-11h5.8
      l-13.3,22.8v16.9H251.6z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M294.7,127.5h-15.4v14.3h17.2v4.3h-22.3v-39.7h21.4v4.3h-16.3v12.5h15.4V127.5z"/>
     <path class="st218" d="M303.2,107c2.6-0.5,6.3-0.8,9.8-0.8c5.5,0,9,1,11.5,3.2c2,1.8,3.1,4.5,3.1,7.5c0,5.2-3.3,8.7-7.5,10.1
      v0.2c3.1,1.1,4.9,3.9,5.8,8c1.3,5.5,2.2,9.4,3.1,10.9h-5.3c-0.6-1.1-1.5-4.5-2.7-9.5c-1.2-5.5-3.3-7.5-8-7.7h-4.8v17.2h-5.1
      V107z M308.3,125.1h5.2c5.5,0,9-3,9-7.5c0-5.1-3.7-7.4-9.1-7.4c-2.5,0-4.2,0.2-5.1,0.5V125.1z"/>
    </g>
   </g>
   <g>
    <path class="st218" d="M194.4,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3H196v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M207.3,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3H201v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M220,158.2c-0.1-1.7-0.2-3.7-0.2-5.2h-0.1c-0.4,1.4-0.9,2.9-1.5,4.6l-2.1,5.9H215l-2-5.8
     c-0.6-1.7-1.1-3.3-1.4-4.7h0c0,1.5-0.1,3.5-0.2,5.3l-0.3,5.2h-1.5l0.8-12.1h2l2.1,5.8c0.5,1.5,0.9,2.8,1.2,4.1h0.1
     c0.3-1.2,0.7-2.5,1.3-4.1l2.2-5.8h2l0.8,12.1h-1.5L220,158.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M224.3,151.6c0.8-0.1,1.7-0.2,3-0.2c1.5,0,2.7,0.4,3.4,1c0.7,0.6,1.1,1.5,1.1,2.5c0,1.1-0.3,2-0.9,2.6
     c-0.8,0.9-2.2,1.3-3.7,1.3c-0.5,0-0.9,0-1.3-0.1v4.8h-1.6V151.6z M225.8,157.4c0.3,0.1,0.8,0.1,1.3,0.1c1.9,0,3-0.9,3-2.6
     c0-1.6-1.1-2.4-2.8-2.4c-0.7,0-1.2,0.1-1.5,0.1V157.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M233.8,151.4h1.6v10.8h5.2v1.3h-6.7V151.4z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M244.2,159.7l-1.3,3.8h-1.6l4.1-12.1h1.9l4.1,12.1h-1.7l-1.3-3.8H244.2z M248.2,158.5L247,155
     c-0.3-0.8-0.4-1.5-0.6-2.2h0c-0.2,0.7-0.4,1.5-0.6,2.2l-1.2,3.5H248.2z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M254.1,152.7h-3.7v-1.3h8.9v1.3h-3.7v10.8h-1.6V152.7z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M267,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M273.4,151.6c0.9-0.1,2.1-0.3,3.3-0.3c2.2,0,3.8,0.5,4.9,1.5c1.1,1,1.7,2.4,1.7,4.3c0,2-0.6,3.6-1.7,4.7
     c-1.1,1.1-3,1.7-5.3,1.7c-1.1,0-2-0.1-2.8-0.1V151.6z M274.9,162.3c0.4,0.1,1,0.1,1.6,0.1c3.3,0,5.1-1.9,5.1-5.1
     c0-2.8-1.6-4.7-4.9-4.7c-0.8,0-1.4,0.1-1.8,0.2V162.3z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M291.6,157.8h-4.7v4.4h5.2v1.3h-6.8v-12.1h6.5v1.3h-5v3.8h4.7V157.8z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M293.9,161.6c0.7,0.4,1.7,0.8,2.8,0.8c1.6,0,2.5-0.8,2.5-2.1c0-1.1-0.6-1.8-2.3-2.4
     c-2-0.7-3.2-1.7-3.2-3.4c0-1.9,1.6-3.3,3.9-3.3c1.2,0,2.1,0.3,2.7,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.4-0.2-1.2-0.6-2.3-0.6c-1.6,0-2.3,1-2.3,1.8
     c0,1.1,0.7,1.7,2.4,2.3c2,0.8,3.1,1.8,3.1,3.5c0,1.9-1.4,3.5-4.2,3.5c-1.2,0-2.4-0.3-3.1-0.8L293.9,161.6z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M304.5,151.4v12.1H303v-12.1H304.5z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M316.4,163c-0.7,0.3-2.1,0.7-3.7,0.7c-1.8,0-3.3-0.5-4.5-1.6c-1-1-1.7-2.6-1.7-4.5c0-3.6,2.5-6.2,6.5-6.2
     c1.4,0,2.5,0.3,3,0.6l-0.4,1.3c-0.6-0.3-1.5-0.5-2.7-0.5c-2.9,0-4.9,1.8-4.9,4.9c0,3.1,1.8,4.9,4.7,4.9c1,0,1.7-0.1,2.1-0.3
     v-3.6h-2.5v-1.3h4V163z"/>
    <path class="st218" d="M318.8,163.5v-12.1h1.7l3.9,6.1c0.9,1.4,1.6,2.7,2.2,3.9l0,0c-0.1-1.6-0.2-3.1-0.2-5v-5.1h1.5v12.1h-1.6
     l-3.8-6.1c-0.8-1.3-1.6-2.7-2.3-4l-0.1,0c0.1,1.5,0.1,3,0.1,5v5.2H318.8z"/>
   </g>
  </g>
  <g>
   <g>
    <path class="st494" d="M31.8,68.6V67l-1.2-2.2h0.6l0.5,1.1c0.1,0.3,0.3,0.5,0.4,0.8h0c0.1-0.3,0.2-0.5,0.4-0.8l0.6-1.1h0.6
     L32.3,67v1.6H31.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M37.7,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C37,64.7,37.7,65.5,37.7,66.6z
      M34.7,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C35.1,65.1,34.7,65.9,34.7,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M39.4,64.8V67c0,0.9,0.4,1.2,0.9,1.2c0.6,0,0.9-0.4,0.9-1.2v-2.3h0.5V67c0,1.2-0.6,1.7-1.4,1.7
     c-0.8,0-1.4-0.4-1.4-1.6v-2.3H39.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M43.1,64.8c0.3-0.1,0.6-0.1,0.9-0.1c0.5,0,0.9,0.1,1.1,0.3c0.2,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.3,0.7c0,0.5-0.3,0.8-0.7,1
     v0c0.3,0.1,0.5,0.4,0.6,0.8c0.1,0.5,0.2,0.9,0.3,1.1h-0.5c-0.1-0.1-0.1-0.4-0.3-0.9c-0.1-0.5-0.3-0.7-0.8-0.7h-0.5v1.7h-0.5
     V64.8z M43.6,66.6h0.5c0.5,0,0.9-0.3,0.9-0.7c0-0.5-0.4-0.7-0.9-0.7c-0.2,0-0.4,0-0.5,0V66.6z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M48.5,64.8H49v3.4h1.6v0.4h-2.1V64.8z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M54.9,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C54.2,64.7,54.9,65.5,54.9,66.6z
      M51.9,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C52.3,65.1,51.9,65.9,51.9,66.7z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M59,68.4c-0.2,0.1-0.7,0.2-1.2,0.2c-0.6,0-1.1-0.1-1.4-0.5c-0.3-0.3-0.5-0.8-0.5-1.4c0-1.1,0.8-2,2.1-2
     c0.4,0,0.8,0.1,1,0.2l-0.1,0.4c-0.2-0.1-0.5-0.2-0.8-0.2c-0.9,0-1.5,0.6-1.5,1.5c0,1,0.6,1.5,1.5,1.5c0.3,0,0.5,0,0.7-0.1V67
     h-0.8v-0.4H59V68.4z"/>
    <path class="st494" d="M63.6,66.6c0,1.3-0.8,2-1.8,2c-1,0-1.7-0.8-1.7-1.9c0-1.2,0.8-2,1.8-2C62.9,64.7,63.6,65.5,63.6,66.6z
      M60.6,66.7c0,0.8,0.4,1.6,1.2,1.6c0.8,0,1.2-0.7,1.2-1.6c0-0.8-0.4-1.6-1.2-1.6C61,65.1,60.6,65.9,60.6,66.7z"/>
   </g>
   <path class="st495" d="M54.9,27.9H37.7l0,0l0,0l0,0l-8.6,15l0,0l0,0h4.1l0.2,1c-0.1,0.3-0.1,0.7-0.1,1.1c0,2.5,2,4.5,4.5,4.5
    c2.5,0,4.5-2,4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7-0.1-1.1l0.2-1h4.1l0,0l2-3.5l-0.8-0.6c-0.3-0.1-0.7-0.2-1-0.4c-2.2-1.2-2.9-4-1.6-6.2
    c1.2-2.2,4-2.9,6.2-1.6c0.3,0.2,0.6,0.4,0.9,0.6l0.9,0.3L54.9,27.9L54.9,27.9z"/>
   <path class="st496" d="M54.7,53.2c2.2-1.2,2.9-4,1.6-6.2c-1.2-2.2-4-2.9-6.2-1.6c-0.3,0.2-0.6,0.4-0.9,0.6l-0.9,0.3l-2-3.5l0,0
    h-4.1l-0.2,1c0.1,0.3,0.1,0.7,0.1,1.1c0,2.5-2,4.5-4.5,4.5c-2.5,0-4.5-2-4.5-4.5c0-0.4,0-0.7,0.1-1.1l-0.2-1H29l0,0l8.6,15l0,0
    l0,0l0,0h17.3l0,0l0,0l0,0h0l0,0l-2-3.5l0.8-0.6C54,53.5,54.3,53.4,54.7,53.2z"/>
   <path class="st497" d="M54.9,27.9l-2,3.5L52,31.1c-0.3-0.2-0.5-0.5-0.9-0.6c-2.2-1.2-4.9-0.5-6.2,1.6c-1.2,2.2-0.5,4.9,1.6,6.2
    c0.3,0.2,0.7,0.3,1,0.4l0.8,0.6l-2,3.6l0,0l2,3.5l0.9-0.3c0.3-0.2,0.5-0.5,0.9-0.6c2.2-1.2,4.9-0.5,6.2,1.6
    c1.2,2.2,0.5,4.9-1.6,6.2c-0.3,0.2-0.7,0.3-1,0.4l-0.8,0.6l2,3.5l1.9-3.4l6.7-11.6l0,0l0,0l0,0L54.9,27.9L54.9,27.9z"/>
   <polygon class="st498" points="42.3,42.8 48.4,39.3 48.4,46.4    "/>
  </g>
 </g>
</g>
</svg>
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PUMP TYPES TESTING CAPABILITIES REQUIREMENTS

Horizontal
Vertical

Submersible
Postive Displacement

Running Performance
Hydrostatic
Centrifugal

Positive Displacement
Up to 200 HP

Variable Viscosity

TESTING SERVICES

ABS
DNV

Lloyd’s Register
US Coast Guard

US Navy
Vessel Owner
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